


Anderson,Zena 

Allen,.Blanche E. 

Anderson,James E. 

VS 

" 
n 

Anderson,Harvey s. 
Allen,F.LeRoy 

Housman,G.F.et al 

103 

226 

614 



Anderson ,He.rvey s. adv. Anderson,Zena 103 1 
Allen F.LeRoy " Allen,Blanche,E. 226 

:irrno:td & :Bowers " Peer,Earry 386 



B 
~own,pG~!t'~e C. 

Bank of Ma:cysville,The 

Bigelow,Betsy M. 

Bru.nst rut ter, Dora 

Bates A.A.. 

Belle Center Bank,The 

Bank of Marysville The, V;-; c: • . ] 

Belle Center Bank,The 

Bank of Marysville 

Blair,J.F. 

Burke ,Effie 

Benton,Samuel 

Beem,L.C. 

Bank of Marysville 

Bell,Hamlin 

Bell,Hamlin 

Boob,G.w. co. 

Black,Lizzie 

Brocklesby,Florence 

Becks,Alexander c. 
Benner,Vergle 

Bird,Emiline C. 

13arlow,J.L. & Co 

I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I -

vs 

tt 

" 
n 

" 

" 
It 

n 

It 

n 

" 

" 1) 

" 
n 

ti 

n 

II 

" 
tt 

" 
n 

ti 

" 

Houston,Ida M.. 

J.W.McKirgan and F .. C.McKirgan 

Welch,H.C. Welch,R.D. 

Bru.nstru.tter,John w. 
Depp,Beverly and Booker,Harry 

C.E.Lease et al 

J.B.Dillion et al 

C.E.Lease et al 

Willis Richman and Rose Hostetter 

Blair,Manda 

Burke, Willis 

Hildreth,W.P. et al 

Inskeep,James 

McAllister,W.G. 

Oder,J.C. et al 

Oder, J.C. et al 

McKirgan,J.W. et al 

Black,George M. 
Brocklesby,Clarence 

Becks,James et al 

Benner,Ella 

Clapsaddle,Harry et al 

Phillips,L.E. 

15 

29 

82 

85 

101 

151 

204 

149 

280 

220 

317 

321 

378 

432 1 

434 1 

435 1 

484 1 

490 1 

515 1 

543 

587 

5951 

633 



Brunstrutter,John w. .Adv Brunstrutter,Dora 85 

:Blair,Manda I! Blair ,J .F. 220 

Burke,Willis ll Burke,Effie 317 

Black,George M. 11 Black,Lizzie 490 

Brooklesby,Clarence " Brocklesby 1Florence 515 

Benner,Ella 11 Benner,Vergle 587 

B:emimtgmw,e. . " Fu.llington,W.C. 541 ' 

Bennett, W.C. t1 Farmers & Merchants Bank,Co. 607 

Bixler,A.F. " Gray, John 424 

Buller,John " Hamilton Bros, 117 

Board of Ed.Millcreek Tp. " Fred E.Parsons 437 

Beaver ,Ji. Z. " Richwood Banking L!ornpany 583 

Brewer ,Z. II stanford,Charles w. 33 

Beaty, J.C. et al " Wagner,John 422 

Bu.rnham,S.F. et al Webb,A.R. 580 



Central National Bank,The VS Wright,c.c. 17 

Channel,Frank " Kuhn,Leo and Ballinger,R. 31 

Chapman,Maggie J. tf Chapman,Thomas 76 

Coe,J.D. n John J.Frober Adm. of Es Wm.Gibson 233 

Citizens Home & Savings Co. , " Wharton Wm. c. et al 306 

Clayton,Alioe " Cook, James ZB 7 

Carmean,B.F. " Eason,E. 405 

Cassidy ,Clara D. " Cassidy,Richard 481 

Chamblin Etta J. " Chamblin, w.o. 508 

C.&.E.Shoe Co. n Phillips L.g. 603 

Cameron,R.L. n Fleisher,B. 610 

Carmany,L.H. VS Young,S.G. et al 612 



Clapsaddle,Hamry et al adv. Bird,Emiline C. 595 

Chap man , Thomas " Cha:pman,Maggie J. 76 

Cook,James " Clayton ,Ji.lice 38'7 

Cassidy,Richard " Cassidy ,Clara D. 481 

Chamblin,W.O. n Chamblin,Etta J. 508 

Cordrey,B.s. et al " Smith, Isaac 320 

treviston,Minnie et al " Wagner,James s. 454 



D 

f 
I 
I 

Douglass,Ida May 

Dela.ware County national 

J)ilsaver,John 

Doren,Nellie 

Denman,Wm.M. 

Drum,Brainard M. 

Dodd,A.M. 

VS 

Bank 11 

n 

n 

n 

" 
n 

Douglass ,Leo H. r 79 

Priest,J.W. 155 

Board of County Commissioners 272 

:Mead,Frank H.et al 391 

Denmnn,Francis L. et al 413 

Druo,Lula May 488 

Suver,lBQii.ah 510 



Depp,BeYerly and Booker,Harry 

J.B.Dillion,et al 

Douglass,Leo H. 

Denman,Franhea.Liataal 

Drumm,Lula May 

Dolan,L.F. 

Depp,Beverly and Booker,Harry 

adv. 

n 

" 
Tl 

" 
" 
n 

D 
Bates ,A.A. 101 

Be.nk of IviaIJ7Sville, The 204 

Douglass,Ida May 79 

Denman,William :M. 4ltB 

Drumm,Brainard M. 488 

Epps ,Lydia E. 591 

Farmer's and Merchants Bank,The 99 



Epps,Lydia E. VS 

E Ell,Lottie " 
Erwin,Edward A. n 

, I 

Dolan,L.F. 

Ell,Phillip 

Erwin,Edna M. 

I 
I 
I . I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

591 

486 

463 



I 

Eason,~, adv Carmean,B.F. 405 E 
Erwin ,Edna ,Ill!.. It Edward Erwin 463 i 

;J 

Ell,Phillip " Ell,Lottie 

I 

V 

I 

I 
I 

-

17 
L-., I 

.---. 

. , 
~ - -- --



l 

n 
\ u 

F Farmer' s and Merchants Bank,The VS nepp,Beverly and Booker,Harry 99 

Fox,Brundage Joel " Fox,Dora Belle 276 

\i\ Fo.rmers & Mfe Bank " MoCloud,Chas. F. 530 . 

-
Farmers & Mfg Bank It - Mccloud, Chas F. 531 

Fullington,W.C. " Bennett,W.C. 541 

Farmers & Merchn.nts Bank Co. n Bennett, W .c. 607 

. 

. 
___, 

r-1 

LJ 

I . 



F 
Frober,John J.Adm Est.William Gibson adv. Coe,J.D. 233 

Fleisher,B. V:3 
,... 

" Cameron,R.L. 610 . ..., 

Fo:x,Dora Belle n Fox,Brundage Joel 276 

Flora,Elmer,et al It 0 1 :Brien,W.P. 512 

Ford,W-!£:. " Peoples Bank 631 

Farrington,Lawrenoe l1 Townsend,Howard. 472 

Fry,A.H. n Warren & Southwick Car Co. 134 



(i Gallant,:Norris VS Gallant,Jeanette 79 

Guy James o. n Guy,Emma o. 166 

Gray ,John rl Bixler,A.F. 424 

Gill,C.F. 11 Scheiderer ,M. J. 635 



Gallant,Jeanette 

Guy,Emrna o. 

adv. 

11 

Gallant ,1forris 

Guy James o. 

79 

166 

a 



Heath, James W. vs Webb,Arthur et al Commissioners 1 

Hill,Sherman VS McEntire,Laura et al ~ 

Herd,Chas. o. " Ingram,e.s Adm.of the Estate W. F .• Winst ,n 90 

Hamilton,Bros VS Buller,John 117 1 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes " Young S.G. et al 1531 

' 158 1 Harper,James A. n Harper,Bessie L. 

Hall Corine Snider ll Snider,Flora et al 285 1 

Higbee,Rqzel ff Lingrell,Preston 385 

Hill,M.W. " Ward,Luther 399 

Ho.rris,Bertha n Harris ,Frank 448 

Humrnel,Lottie Tl Hurnmel,Perry 450 

Hoskins ,Clara H. n Village of Richwood et al 500 



Housman,G.F. et al udv. Anders-on, Je.mes E. 614 

Ilouston,Ida M. t1 Brown C. 15 

Hildreth,W.P. et al ti Benton Samuel 321 

Harper,Besse L. ti Harper,James A. 158 

Harris,Frank n Ha.rris,Bertha 448 

Humme 1, Perr.J " Hummel,Lotttc 450 

Hostenpiller,Edwin R.et al " McGhee,George w. 239 



I 
In Re C .M. Jones Trustees of the Plain Cit Church 

In Matter of the Petition of G.A.C rrier 

In Re Dissolution of F~rmer&s Hardware Com any 

19 

107 

122 



Ingram,as .Adm. of Es. of W.F.Winston 

Inansjreep, James 

adv. 

n 

Herd,Chas. O. 

Beem ,L.C. 

90 

378 



James,Mary A. vs James, John C. 425 

J 



James, John C. adv James ,.Mery A. 425 





Kautzman,Leah Anna 

Kuhn,Leo and BallinBer,R. 

adv. 

" 

Spicer,Henry V.Ex.Es.?.s.y ~. Tordan 

Channel Frank 

83 

31 



,, 

Ledley,Edward E. VS Ledley, Carrie A. 105 

Lake John et al n Frances Maize et al 161 

Longshore,David W. ti Longshore,Mellzena 217 

Lucas,Cora " Lucas,Oscar 403 

Liggett,Mila " Liggett, James 561 



Lutz ,E.A. et al adv. Uni9n Banking Co. 513 

Luking,Sam et al " Amos,Smith 237 

Lease ,C .E. et al " Belle Center Bank, The 151 

Lease, C .E. et al It Belle Center Bank,The 149 

Lingrell ,Preston 11 Higbee,Hazel 385 

Ledley ,Carrie .l"l.. " Ledley,Edward E. 105 

Longshore,Mellzena n Longshore,David w. 217 

Lucas ,Oscar n Lucas,Cora 403 

Ligett,James " Liggett,Mila 561 

Lawson,Anna L.et al " Mertin Blanche M. 518 

Loveless,Chas.D. et al It Shoemaker,Carrie L. 568 



M 

Marysville Cabinet Conpany,The 

Mulligan,Della C. 

Montgomery Marie M. 

Mitchell,Ella 

McGhee,George w. 
Martin,Morean w. 
Martin, John J. 

Melick,Sarah 

Mcilroy,Pearl 

Marriott,Sisson s. 
Martin, '13lanche M. 

VS 

n 

11 

n 

n 

It 

11 

VS 

" 

" 
" 

Wm. Turnpie et al 

Merrian C.Mulligan 

Montgomery George L. 
Mitchell,fillliam B. 

Hostenpiller,Edwin R. et al 

Turner,John H.et al 

Me.rt in, Gertrude 

Melick,George W. et al 

Mcllroy,S~rah M.et al 

Peet,Lyda et al 

Lawson,Anna L. et al 

94 

282 

212 
227 

239 

299 

367 

396 

406 

465 

518 



-

Mulligan,Merrian c. adv. Mulligan Della C. 382 

Montgornery,George L. II Montgornery,Marie M. 212 

Mitchell,Willium B. n Mitchell,Ella 227 

Martin,Gertrude It Martin,John J. 367 

:Melick,George w. et al II Melick, ,Sarah 396 

Mcilroy, ,Sarah M.et al n Mcllroy,Pearl 406 

Marysville Light & Water Co. " Union Tel.Phone Co. 554 

McKirgan,J.W.and MoRirgan,F.C. " Bank of Marysville 192 

McAllister,W.G. " Bank o'f Marysville 432 

McKirgan,J.W. et al 11 :Boob,G.W. Co. 484 

Mead,Frank H. et al " Doren,Nellie 391 

McCloud,Chas F. n Farmers & Mfg Bank 530 r 
McC loud, Chas F. f Farmers & Mfg Bank 53 

M i MoEntire ,Laura et al " Hill,Sherman 50 

Maize ,Frances et al n Lnke,John et al 16 
~ 



-- --

r 
L 

L/ I 

' 



I 

n 

Norris ,E.H . vs ~Torris , W. L • 229 

-

l'-1. 

N 
b 

I 



adv Nort:i,. s :, E ~1l"1 229 

\,j .· 

I 



Owens , Frank 

Orahood,Rosetta 

Ostrander Banking Co. 

O'Brien, W.P. 

vs 

" 
n 

II 

Owens,Gra.ce 

Jacob Sivey et al 

W.A.Shepard et al 

Flora,Elmer 

121 

171 

215 

512 



Oder,J.C.et al 

Oder,J.C.et al 

Owens,Grace 

adv 

It 

" 

Bell,Hamlin 

Bell,Hamlin 

Owens,Fran 

434 

435 

121 

r 



Poling,Catherine vs Poling,Russel 219 

Parish,Daisy L. n Parish,John J. 293 

Potts,John A. et al " McEntire,Laura 379 

J?eer ,Harry II Arnold & Bowers 383 

tf-arsons,Fred E. ti Board Ed. Millcreek Tp. 437 

Purdum,Laura J. " Purdurn,Robt w. 533 

Peoples Bank " Ford W.H. 631 



-

Phillips,L.E.et al adv Ba;?Tlow,J.L. & Co. 633 

Phillips,L.E. " C.&.E. Shoe Co 603 

Priest , J. W. ti Delaware County :National..· Bank 155 

Peet,Lydia et al rt Marriott,Sisson s. 465 

Poling,Russel " Poling,Catherine 219 

Parish,John J. II Parish,Daisy L. 293 

Purdum,Robt. w. " Purdum, Laura J. 533 

Price,J.W. 11 Union Banking Co. 578 

Porter,Harvey :ti • " Watson,Sare:pta G. 369 

-





Roots,Willis Y. 

Ross Nancy et al 

Richwood Banking Co 

vs 

If 

n 

Roots,Willis Y. Adm. et al 

The Board of County Commissioners 

Beaver ,.L Z. 

616 

140 

583 



7 

L 

Roots,Willis,Y.Adm. et al 

Richwood,Dept. Bank 

adv. 

It 

Roots, Willis Y. 616 

State ex rel John H.Willis P~os.Atty 428 

-- -



. 

Smith,Edward VS 

Shoemaker, Carre ... It J.J • 

Shepard,Henry C. " 
Stanford,Charles w. ,, 

Spicer ,Henry v. Ex. of Ray L. Jordan n 

Smith Bessie " 

Sams,Mollie n 

Smith,Amos " 

Smith,Isaac ll 

Strauss Brothers Co " 
Simpson,Pauline II 

state ex rel John H.Willis Pros J,.tty II 

state et rel Emery Lattanner n 

I 

Smith,J.lice A. 

Loveless,Chas D. et 

Shepard,Wm. A. 
Z.Brewer 

Kautzman Leah Anna 

Shaw.Oliver et al 

Sams,Charles 
Luking Sam E. et al 

Cordey ,B.S. et al 

Sparks, James et al 

Si1:1pson,Howard 

Richwood Dep Bank 

C.W.White 

589 

al 568 

56'1 

33 

83 

184 

222 

237 

320 

359 

420 

428 

592 

I 
I 

l 

I 
l 

,---, 



Smith,Alice A. adv Smith,Edward 589 

Shepard, Wm.,Jl. n Shepard.Henry C 564 

Shaw,Oliver et al " Smith,Bessie 184 

Sams,Mollie " Sams,Charles 222 

Sparks, James, et al 11 Strauss,Bros. Company 359 

Simpson,Howard It Simpson,Pauline 420 

Shepard,W.A.et al 11 Ostrander Banking Co., 215 

Si vey, Jacob, et al n Orahood,Rosetta 171 

Scheiderer,M.J. ll Gill,C.F. 635 

Snider ,Flora et al 11 Hall,Corine Snider 285 

LJ 



T 

Townsend,Howard 

Taylor,F.M. 

vs 

., 
Farrington,Lawrence 

King Benjamin F. et al 

472 

581 



The Board of County Commissioners 

Turpi e, Wm. et al 

Turner,Joh..u H. et al 

adv 

n 

" 

Ross,Nancy,et al 

Marg:sville Cabinet Co, 

Martin,Morgan 

147 

94 

299 

T 



u 

Union Banking Co. 

Union Tel.Co, 

Uni on Banking Co • 

Union J3anking Co 

VS 

n 

It 

" 

Lutz ,E.A. et al 

Ma~JSVille Light & Water Co. 

Price,lT.W. 

Young,Bertha et al 

513 

554 

578 

604 



illage of Richwood et al adv Hoskins ,Clara H. 



Wiley Wimfred M. vs Wiley,Sherman 21 

Westlake,Nellie T. n ~estlake,C.H. 24 

Warren & Southwick Uar Co. 
,. Fry ,.A.H. 134 

Welch,Joseph lf Welch ,Heber et -al 344 

Watson,Sarepta G. " Porter ,Harvey !L 369 

Wagner,John 11 Beaty,J.C. et al 422 

Wagner,James s. n Crevist on,Minnie et al 454 

Webb,A.R. n Burnha~,s.F. et al 580 

w 



White ,C. W. adv State ex rel Emery Lat tanner 592 

Price, J. W. n Union Banking Co. 578 

Wiley,Sherman 11 Wimfred,Wiley 21 

Westlake,C.H. " Westlake,Nellie T. 24 

Welch,Reber et al n Welch,Joseph 344 

Webb,Arthur et al Commissioners n Heath,James w. 1 

Ward,Luther ti Hill,M.W, 399 

Wright,C.C. " Centrnl National Be,nk 17 

Wharton,Wm.c. et al " Citizens Home Savings Co. 306 

Welch,H.C.et al 11 Bigelow,Betsy M. 82 



t 

t 

t 

t 

t 

t 

+ 



Young,Bertha et al 

Young,S.G. et al 

adv 

" 

Union BBlnili:gng Co. 

Carmany,L.H. 

604 

612 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for the county of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio ,before the 

Hon era ble John M. Brodrick , Judge of the said Court, at the April term , 1912 Be it RememberE:1d 

that heretofore towit on the 23rd day of February 1912 , the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of said Court , towit:-

James Trf . Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb ,Lester 

Cline , and Evan T.Jones 

as Commissioners of 

,Union County , Ohio , 

Defendants 

P-E-T-I-T-I-0-lJ 

That plaintiff says that the defendant are the duly e:ected,queli=ied and act

ing Commissioners of Union County,Ohio . 

1 

That on,and for a lone time prior to the 18th day of October,1910,said defendants 

negligently and carelessly allowed a certain public county bridge situated within said County 

of Union , crosswng Bokes Creek on a certain public county road, known as tee Davis Road and I 
, situated in said County,to become out of repair and dangerious to public travel,in that they 

negligently and carelessly allowed the flmmr of one end of said bridge to be elevated six 

inches above the other end and negligently and carelessly allowed a large amount of dirt and 

sand to accumulate on the end of said flmbr , so elevated as aforesaid , to the depth of eight 

inches . Of all of which defendants had due notice long prior to said 18th day of October,1910. 

But that notwithstanding said _prior notice said commissioners negligently and oo r e

lessly allowed said floow to remain elevated as hereinbefore alleged , and negligently and 

carelessly allowed said accumulation of dirt and sand to remain thereon as hereinbefore all

eged. 

That on said day plaintiff was a well and able bodied man and was lawfully travel

ing on said road and cross sRid bridge,and accidentally,and without any fault on his ovm part 

and by reason of nnd because of said elevation of said floo1l7 and saio_ accu:r:mlation of dirt 

and sand thereon,was caught by the timbers of and over said bridge commonly called cross- ~ps 

and his oack was thereby broken, his breast-bone was thereby broken a number of his ribs vms 

thereby broken,his head badly bruised,his body doubled and crushed,and he was thereby per

manently disabled and rendered helpless,and his body from his waist down perr::1anent1~ era-~s

ed , and he was obliged to spend $1200.00 for medical and other services in attenpting to 

preserve his life and in attempting to be cured ,and was and has been ever since said date 

unable to attend to his business,and is will be during the balance of his life a helpless 

cripple to his damage in the sum of $25000 . 00 . 

f/herefore plaintiff prays a judgment against said defendants as Commissioners of 

Union County , Ohio,in said sum of $2 6200 . 00. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Eoo e 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

The State of Ohio , Union County,Ohio 

James 1'1 . Heath , beine first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the ab e 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoin peL~~~ o 

are true as he verily believes. 

J. "-' .Eeat 

Sworn to before ne and subscribed in m, · presence this 22nd dey of :'ebrua 

James E. ~ob~nson,- L 
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Precipe 

To the Clerk: 

Issue summons in the above cause directed to the sheriff of Union County 

for the defendants Arthur ~ebb , Lester W. Cline and Evan T.Jones as commissioners of Union 

County Ohio , and make same returnable according to law.Indorse summons , "Action for damages 

amount claimed $26200.00 

Hoopes ,Robinson & IToopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

FEB~UARY 8th 1911, 'l'H:: :f OJ,LO':i'IUG Sill.TI'IONS WAS ISSUE]) 

The State of Ohio,Union County, 

fo the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are commanded to notify Arthur TTebb, Lester Cline and Bvan T.Jones,as Commissioners 

of union County,Ohio. that they have been sued by James 'T'T.Reath in the Court of CoI'.lIIlon :Pleas 

of Union County and must answer by the 25th day of r.1arch 1911,or the petition of the said 

Plaintiff will be taken as true,and juCcnent r endered ~ccor inely. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 6th dvy of !uarch 1911 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court this 23rd day of l:'ebruary 1911. 

The State of Ohio, 

Union County,SS 

Charles Parrott ,6lerk 

SH ~IFF ' S R.C:'URN 

Received this writ February 24th 1911 at 8 omlock A. M. and on February 27th 

1911,I served same by personally handing to the within named defendqnts ,Arthur Web~,Lester 

YI . Cline and Evan T . Jones true and dulJr certified copies of this writ with all the endorse

ments thereon. 

James W. Heath , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur :ebb ,Lester ~ . 

Cline and Evan T.Jones 

Cad Price ,Sheriff 

MARCH 18th 1911, THE F0LL0.7I:JG MO~IO:N :"/AS FILED 

Motion to make 

Definite and certain. 

as Commissioners of Union County , 

Ohio , 

Defendants 

Defendant move that plaintiff be ordered to make his petition more definite 

and cert~in by stating:-

1. Whether the "certa in Public County Road ,knovm as the Davis Road"ia an im

proved or an unimproved County Road; 

2.The mode of travel used in traveling on said road and across said bridge ; 

3.The kinc1,si 2 e hight of the vehicle or conveyance, and the motive power there 

of ,used in traveling on said road and across said bridge; I 
4.The kind,elevation and heieht of the load,if any,upon said vehicle or con

veyance used in traveling on said road across said bridge; 

5.rhe place,position,condition and manner,in,about,or upon said vehicle or 

conveyance or the load thereupon, used and occupied by the said plaintiff while traveling 

upon said road and across said bridge so as to come in contact with the timbers of and ~ver 

said bridge; 



L 

' -, 

6 . The kind of a bridge,as to whether it is covered or an open brid e,al:e~~d :o be across 

said Bakes Creek upon said Davis Road. 

.Arthur .. e b ,:.es:er ..• 

Cline end =v _ :.:ones 

as Co~.J!liss::.o ers of 

Union Count-. 

By John 

MARCH 29th 1911 , TH F0LL0l7IUG MOTIOlT VIAS FIL.G~ 

James W.Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
Uo . 9153 

Arthur Webb ,Lester 

W. Cline , and Evan T. Jones, 

as Commissioners of Union 

County , Ohio. 

Defendants 

Motion to nake 

Definite and certain. 

Defendants move that plaintiff be ordered to make - _:.s e-'-:.:::.o 

and certain by stating:-

re e e 

1. The time ,place ,kind and manner of the service of tr-e not~ce a~ 0 e- to ~ve · een 

given to the defendants ot the want of repair to said brid -e and tLe party or parties to whom 

said notice was given and by whom given. 

James W. Heath , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur ~ebb et al , 

Defendants 

A. R. Webb,Lester ~ . Cline 

and ~van T. Jones as 

Commmssioners of Union 

County , Ohio . 

By John H. Will is 

Prosecuting Attorney 

APRIL 1st 1911' , THZ FOLL0\7ING JOURNJ .. L F..NTRY 1:!!:.S FIL 3D . 

Journa l Entry 

The Motion by the defendant to strike certain matters from the pet:.-'-:.o 

heard and refused,To which ruling the defendants excepts. 

Hoopes , Robinson & Hoopes 

John H.~illis , for Defendants 

APRIL 1st 1911 , THE FO:::.LOWING MOTION W} .. S FIL..::= 

James 1'l . Heath , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb , et al, 

Defendants 

no. 9153 

Motion to strike out 

Now comes the defendant and move the court for an orde_ 

petition of the plaintiff the words and fieures following tow:.t: 11 _a, ::u:-. 

For grounds of its motion the defendant says that t~e:: 

to be striken out , states a conclusion of law and thet it :.s su __ use- _e 

incumbering the record. 

.e 

3 
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APRIL 3rd 1911, THE FOLL01VHTG DEMUR._TraR WAS FILED 

James W .Heath , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Arthur Webb et al , 

Defendants 

Demurres to Petition. 

The defendants demur to the petition on the groung that the petition does not 

state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action in favor of the plaintiff and against 

the defendants. 

James 

Arthur 

Arthur Webb , Lest er W. Cline 

and Evan T.Jones,as 

Commissioners of Union 

County,Ohio, 

B;7 John H. Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

APRIL 6th 1911, TR3 FOLT.OT7ING JOURIL'i.L EUT~Y YJLS ?ILE:D 

YI.Reath, 
lTo.9153 

Plaintiff 

VS JOU:JNAL r~nTnY 
17ebb et al, 

Defendants 

The Demurrer to the petition is heard anct sust~ine<1 to v,hich nlling the plain· 

II t 4 ff t d h 1 t d h " t·t b th 8th d f ~ excep s,an as eave o amen is pe :i ion y e - ay o April 1911. 

Hoopes,~obinson & Hoopeo 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

John R. Willis 

Attorney for DefendRnts 

APRIL.A 8th 1911, THE FOLL0~7IEG .lHL1~HDED ?BTITIOH 1:~J .. S FILED. 

James 17 .Heath, 

:Plaintiff 

vs 

~rthur Webb et al, 

Defendants 

No.9153 

A-M-E-H-D-E-D 

P-E-T-I-T-I-0-N 

The ple.intiff says that the defendants are the duly elected , qualified and act

ing Commiss i oners of Union County,Ohio. 

That on and for a long time prior to the 18th day of October ,1910,said defend

ants ,as Commissioners of Union County,Ohio,neglisently and carelessly allowed a certain public 

county bridge,established by the County Commissioners of said County prior to said 18th day I 
of October,1910,situated within said County of Union and crossing Bakes Creek upon a certain 

public county road,established by the County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio,prior to said 

18th day of October,1910,and known as the Davis ~oad,and situated in said County of Union,to 

be and become out of repair and dangerous to public travel,in that negligently and carelessly 

allowed the floor of the south end of said bridge to be and remain elevated six inches above 

the other or north end of said floor sothat the timbers over the top of said bridge commonly 

called "cross-caps" were six inches nearer the floow at south end of said bridge where the 

floor was so elevated than they were at the other or north .end of said bridge; and in that 

they negligently and carelessly allowed a large amount of dirt and sand to accumulate on the 
south end of said floor,so elevated as aforesaid,to the depth of eight inches so that timbers 

I 
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over the top of said bridge commonly called 11 cross-caps" were fourteen inc s ea!'e!'" 

floor or road bedrn of said bridge at said south end where said floor -i; as so e:..e e .e a 

aforesaid and where dirt and sand had accumulated as aforesaid than at the ot~er o~ _ ~t end 

of said bridge, of all of which defendants had due notice long prior to sa:.d ~8~:h 

ber,1910.But that notwithstanding said prior notice said coF..amissioners negligenL:..- _ d care-

lessly allowed said flmor to remain elevated as hereinbefore alleged,and negl~gen ~

carelessly allowed said accumulation of dirt and sand to remain thereon as here:.n e~ _e 

alleged. 
9 

That on said day plaintiff was~ well and abl~ bodied man and was la:~-~~ ·r 

on said road and across said bridge from the north end to~ards the south in ~he 

ordinary mode of travel,to wit,with ateam of farm horses hitched to an ordinary =a 
was loaded with baled hay to the usual and ordinary height and upon the to o~ 

tiff was riding,when said plaintiff was accidentally and without any fault on' :s 

by reason of and because of said elevation of said floor and said accumulation o~ s_:.: ~:.rL 

and sand thereon, caught between the top of said load of baled hay and the ti=be!'s cl: e •• 

over said bridge commoniy called "cross-caps "and his back was thereby broke1:,:t::s 

was thereby broken in two places a number of his ribs were torn loose from t·.e -ac , ~ 

••-V 

were crowded from their sockets,and bis body was doubled and crushed,and he ,as L• ere w er

manetly disabled and rendered helpless and his body from the waist do.,n pera.anently era.~ysed 

and he was obliged to spend 1200.00 for medical nurse service in attempting to preserve his 

life and in attempting to be cured of said injuries so as aforesaid received,and he was made 

to suffer and is still suffering by reason of said injuries,so as aforesaid received,great 

bodily pain,and has been ever since said date unable to attend to his business and will be 

during the balance of his life a helpless cripple,unable to work and unable to wait upon him

self to his damage in the sum of ~25.000.00 

Wherefore plaintiff prays a judgment against said defendants as Commissioners of 

Union Gounty,Ohio,in said sum of ~26200.00. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

James W.Heath,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the above 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing amended 

petition are true as he verily believes. 

James W.Heath 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 8th day of April,1911. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

APRIL 24th 1911, THE FOLLOWING FINAL BRDER OF REVIVOR WAS FILS 

James W.Heftth. 

Plaintiff 

VS No . 9153 

Arthur Webb,Lester W.Cline, 

and Evan T.Jones,as commissioners , 

of Union County,Ohio, 

Defendants 

F-I-N-A-L 0-R-D-E-R 

0-F- R-E-V-I-V-0-R 

Now comes the said D.H.Burnham,administrator of the estate of James ~.=ee· 
ed,and the conditional order of revivor herein having been duly served upon the sa~- -

ants,and no sufficient cause beine shown against said revivor,it is hereby OYdered ··lE. 

ees-
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I action stand revived in the name of D.H.Burnham ,administrator as aforesaid and profe ed i n 

his favor . To all of which the defendants by their att orney then and there excepted 

O. K. 

John H. Vlillis 

At t orney for Defendants 

A.PRIL 24th 1911 , THE FOLLOTTING CONDITIONAL ORDER OF REVIVOR WA3 FILED. 

James W. Heath , 

Pl ainti:ff 

vs 

Arthur Webb , et al 

Defendants 

no . 9153 

c-o-N-D-I-T- I-0-N-.-L 

0-R-J)-E-R 0-f 

R-E-V-I-V-O-R 

Wow comes D.H.Burnham and suggests to the court that the plaintiff herein has 

died since the commencement of this action ,and that he has been duly appointed and qualified 

as administrator of the estate of the said plaintiff.And the court,being fully satisfied 

theremf it is now , on motion of the said n.H.Burnham , ordered that this action be revived and 

proceed in the name of D.H.Burnham,administrator as aforesaid ,unless within one day after 

the service of this order upon said defendants sufficient cause be shown against said revivoI 

I hereby acknowledge service of the above order and consent to an irm:1ediate hearing thereof. 

John H. Willis 

Attorney for Defendants 

.APRIL 24th 1911, THE FOJ,::;or1nrn MOTION WAS FILED 

James W .Heath, 

Plaintiff No.9153 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

M-0-T-I-O-N 

Now comes D. ILBurnham and suggests to the court that the plaintiff herein has 

died since the commencement of this action, and that he has been duly appointed and quali

fied as administrator of the estate of the said plnintiff. 

Wherefore the said D.H.Burnham moves the court that this action be revived ,and 

proceed in the name of the said D.Il.Burnham,administrator as aforesaid. 

By 

J ... UGUST 2nd 1911 , TK~ FOLLOWING J>Ji1EITDED PETITION WAS FILED 

James Heath , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb,Lester W. Cline , 

and Evan T. Jones ,as commissioners 

of Union County , Ohio , 

Defendants 

No . 9153 

SECOND 

};..M:31:TDED 

PETIT IOU 

The plaintiff,James Heath , died on the __ day of _ ___ , 1911,which said date 

is subsequent to the service of summons herein.On the __ day ol _ __ ,1911,letters of admin-

stration of the estate o~ said plaintiff were by the Probate Court of Union County,Oh io , duly 

issued to D.H.Burnham,who thereupon duly quolified and entered on his duties as such adminis 

trator and is now the duly g_ualified Rnd actinr; edministrator of the estate of said :plaintif • 

I 

--

-

< 
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·I 

r1a1n i T says that the defendants are the duly e:ec .. ea., C1 

ioners of Union County,Ohio. 

That on and for a long tine pYior to the ~8th day of Octo er ,- :~,s 

County Commissioners of Union Count~, hio ,neglicently and care_ess-~ ~-- e 

County bridce, established. by the c0u.nt· co. nissioners of said co··r- .... _ 

of October,1910,and known as t e ~vis ~oed,a~d s::.tuate· in sai · 

out of repair and dangerous to p,1. lie -:;rave:.,~ :r: ..,_:hat L .. e:- ne~::..f':e ..,_ 

the timbers under the south end 0£ s i · r::. -

the timbers supporting the sides and to~ o~ s 

... 

the top and cross caps of snid br±dge six .:..nc:.es 

the north end of said bridge,and in that 

e oc 

amount of di.rt and sand to accumul ate on the south e!' · 

depth of eicht inches sothat the timbers over t~e to o ~ 

caps"were fourteen inches nearer the floor of roadbed o:: s 5 ::. • · 

said top and cross-caps of sai d bridge were depressed as af res.~ 

sand had accumula t ed as aforesaid than at the other or nort~ e. 

which d0.fendants had due notice long prior to said 18t a~- ~ c 

standing said prior notice said cornr!lissioners negligent:•r an· 

.: 

and cross-caps to remain six inches nearer said floor at sa::.d so·..,_h eL· 

at the north end thereof,and negligently and carelessly al_owed sa!d ~cc~ 

and snnd to remRin on said south end of said bridge as hereinbefore el_eged. 

e 

.: 

That said bridge cost more than fifty dollars to construct and the sane TTBS ~n =ac· 

was constructed by the County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio;that the cost of repairing 

said bridge would have amounted to more than ten dollars,and that it was the duty of said 

County Commissioners of said County to repair same . 

That on said 18th day of October,lSlO,plaintiff was a well and able abodied I!lE.u a_: 

was lawfully traveling on said road across said bridge from the north towe rds the "'o .. • · 

in the usual and ordinary mode of travel,towit ,with ateam of farm horses hitched t

ary farm wagon,which said wagon was loaded with baled hay to the usual and ordinarv · 

and upon the top of which plaintiff was riding,when said plaintiff was acciden 

out fault on his part,and by reason of and because of said top and cross ca s 

being six inches nearer the floor at said south end thereof than at the nor-'-: 

and by reason of and because of said accumulation of sand and dirt o~ sa::. · · -~ · 

tween the top of said load of baled hay and the timbers of and over tLe 

bridge commonly called "cross caps " and his back was thereby broken,_::. 

by broken in two places,a number of his ribs we re torn loose fro 

crowded from their sockets ,his body was doubled and crushed ,a .. d e 

disabled and rendered helpless and his body fro m th e waist dOVili 

was oblieed to spend $1200.00 for medical and nurse service::.~ -

life and in ettempting to be cured of ss. id injuries so as 

to suffer and was still suffering at the time of 1:is dea-'-·_ 

a foresaid received , great bodily pain,anfl was from sa~d 

time of his death unable to attend to his death UL~ _e L 

ing said. period a helpless cripple, unable to wor}: and ·n :.e ~ 

hims elf to his damage in the sum of $25000.00 

\Therefore plaintiff prays a judgment ,gainst se!d · =e 
County,Ohio mn said sum of $26200.00 

... - -., .c 

7 
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The State of Ohio.Union County,SS 

D.H.Burnham,being first duly sworn says that he is the duly appointed qualified 

and acting administrator of the estate of plaintiff herein and that the aacts stated and the 

allegations made in the foregoing amended petition are true as he verily believes . 

James Heath , 

D.H.Burnham 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 25th day of July,1911. 

Clarence A~Hoopes 

:Notary Public 

AUGUST 2nd 1911, THE FOLLOWI~G THIRD .,\Il'i.~J:rnED PETITION Wl..S FILED . 

Plaintiff l:o. 9153 
THIRD 

vs 

Arthur Webb,et al, 

Defendants 

AME1T:DED 

P:STITIOI: 

The plaintiff,James Heath died on the __ day of ___ ,1911,which said date is 

subsequent to the service of summons herein.On the __ aay of ____ ,1911,letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of said plaintiff were by the _rebate Court of Union Count;:,7,0hio duly 

issued to D.H . Burnham,who thereupon duly qualified and entered on his duties 8S such adminis-

1 trator and is now the duly qualified and acting administrator of the estate of said plaintiff 

rlaintiff says that the defendants are the duly elected,~ualified and acting Co -

missioners of Union Connty,Ohio. 

That on and for a lone time prior to the 18th day of October,1910,said defend

ants,as County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio,neeligently and carelessly allowed a certai I 
public county briige,established by the County Commissioners of said county prior to said 18t 

day of October,1910,and known as the Davis road,and situated in said county of Union,to be

come out of repair and dangerous to public travel,in that they negligently and carelessly al

lowed the timberes under the south end of said bridge to become rotten and decayed so as to 

allow the timberssupporting the sides and top of said bridge to settle six inches and thereby 

to bring the top and cross-caps of said bridge six inches nearer the floor at said south end 

than at the north end of said bridge,of all of which defendants had due notice long prior to 

said 18th day of October,1910,But that notwithstanding said prior notice said commissioners 

negligently and carelessly allowed said top and cross-caps to remain six inches nearer said 

floor at said south end of sRid bridge than at the north end thereof as hereinbefore alleged. 

That said bridge cost more than fifty dollars to construct and the same was in 

fact constructed by the County Commission ers of Union County,Ohio;thatbthe costs of repair

ing said bridge would have amounted to more than ten dollars,and that it was the duty of said 

Commissioners of said County to repair same. 

That on said 18th day of October,1910,plaintiff was a well and able bodied man 

and was lawfully traveling on said road and across said bridge from the north towards the 

south end in the usual and ordinary mode of travel,to wit,with a team of farm horses hitched 

to an ordinary farm wagon,which said wagon was loaded with baled hay to the usual and ordina 

height and upon the top of which plaintiff was riding,when said plaintiff was accidentally 

and without any fault on his part,and by reason of and because of said top and cross caps 

of said bridge being six inches nearer the floor at said south end thereof than at the north 

end thereof ,caught between the top of said load of baled :Jfiay and the timbers of and over the 

south end of said bridge commonly called 11 cross-caps"and his back was thereby broken,his 

breast bone was thereby broken in two places,a number of his ribs was thereby broken torn 

loose from the back,his eyes were crowded from thei sockets,his body was doubled and crushed 

and he. was thereby permanently disabled and rendered helpless and his body from the waist 
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mown permanently paralysed and he was oblieed to spend $1200.00 for oedica: enu nurse ser

vice in attempting to preserve his life and in attempting to be cured o= sa~ ~~:~r~es so as 

aforesaid received,and he was oade to suffer and was still suffering at~ e L~ e = · ~s i~ath 

by reason of said injuries 18th day of October,1910,until the time of cis dea~h 

attend to his business,and was during said period a helpless cripple,un b-e L •r.-

able to wait upon himself to his damage in the sum of ~25000.00 

Wherefore plaintiff prays a judg'I!lent against said defen·ants •S 

County,Ohio,in the sum of $26200.00 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

D.H.Burnham,being first duly sworn says that he is 

and acting administrator of the estate of plaintiff herein a~· 

allegations made in the foregoing amended petition are true as he ver~:_-

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 25th day of ~UJ.-

AUGUST 5th 1911 , TR3 FOiiLOTTilW DEMURRER WAS FI!..E~ 

James W.Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

No.9153 

DEMURRER TO THIRD AMENDED PETITI0:1 

: e __ 

The defendants demur to the third amended petition on the sround Lhut sai 

es 

petition does not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause in =e or of he -a~n i== a

against the defendants. 

ers 

Prosec· t ~ g 

SEPTEMBER 21st 1911, THE FOLLO 'iING EUTRY ,;.us :::'L,= 

James W.Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

lfo. 9153 

E-N-T-R-Y 

This cause being heard on the demurrer to the thi~d e 

on consideration,overrules the same.To which ruling the defenaF.n e·ve_ 

defendant to answer by Sept. 25th,1911. 

Approved: John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendants 

Hoopes,Robinson & lioopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

SEPTEMBER 21st 1911, THE FOLLOWING .UTSi::'2_ ".7 ... S 

James W.Reath,Plaintiff 

VS 
Answer 

Arhtur Webb et al,Defendants 

e 
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1 For answer t o the petition herein the defendants admit that they are the duly elected 

qualified and act i ng commissioners. of Union County , Ohio . 

FIRST DEFEITSE ~ 

The defendants deny each and ever-J allegation in the petition contained except that they 

are the duly elected,qualified and acting commissioners of Union County,Ohio . 

SEC OND D~~ElISE: 

The defendants says that said bridge alleged in the petition is locatea. upon an improv

ed county ro&d running north from the York and Summerville gravel road, and crossess Bokes 

Creek upon a covered wooden bridge;that the timbers,cross caps and roof of the south end of 

said bridge project and extend more than V feet out over and beyond the floor of the south 

end of said bridge;that beginning immediately at the south end of said bridge said road as 

cends a very steep hill . 

The defendants further say , that , should it be foud that they,as such commissioners , a r e 

guilty of some negli c ence in keeping said bridge in repair,the plaintiff is guilty of contrib~ 

utory proximately causing the injury alleged in the petition , in negligently and carelessly 

placing upon sai d wagon,upon which he was riding ,ffl§~~ than an orct.innry lot:,,rl of bo.led hay 

in wheight,bulk and height,so that the top of said load of baled bay, upon which the plain-

tiff was ridding in crossing over and through said bridge,came within a few inches of the 

cross caps of said bridge so that there was not room or space enought between the top of said 

load of baled hay and the cross caps of said bridge at the north end thereof or at any 

other part thereof for the plaintiff to enter or pass through said bridge,while riding upon 

the top of said load of baled hay in crossing over through said bridge,without comming into 

contract with said cross caps of said bridge ,and in negligently and carelessly rid.ing upon 

the top of said load of baled hay in attempting so and in driving through and over said 

bridge with said. load of baled hay; and in negligently and carelessly failing to take into 

calculation and consideration,and to make due allowance,in crossing over and through said 

bridge,that the steep ascent of of said road up and over said hill immediately south of and 

adjoining said bridge would bridge would bring timber and cross caps of the south end of 

said bridge near the tbad way of said bridge and road than at any other part of said bridge 

thereby causing the distance between the cross caps of said bridge and the roadway of said 

bridge and road to be shorter than at any other part of said bridge; and in negligently and 

carelessly failing to take into calculation and consideration and to make due allowance 

in crossing said bridge upon the top of said load mf hay, that the rise of the fore wheels 

of his wagon in ascending said hill befoo that part of the wagon and load of hay upon which 

he was riding had passed through said bridge and from under the timber and cross caps of 

the south end of said bri dge,would brine that part of the top of said load of hay upon which 

the plaintiff was riding ne~rer the cross caps ofthe south end of said bridge, than at any 

other part of said bridge,thereby causing the distance between the cross caps of the south 

end of said bridge and the top of said load of hay to be shorter than at any other part of 

said. bridge. · l 
WHER~ORE,the defendants pray that the petition of the plaintiff be dismissed and 

that the recover of the plaintiff their costs herein expended. 

B~ate of Ohio,union County,SS 

Arthur Webb 

Lester 17. Cline 

Evan 'l'. Jones 

By Jo:ijn H. Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

Evan T.Jones,being duly sworn says that the defendants herein are the duly 
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elected qualified and acting commissioners of Union County,Ohio,and tha t the facts s t ate d 

and allegations made in the foregoing answer are true as he verily beli eves • 

.lsvan 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 16th day of Sept ember, 19 

OCTOBER 9th 1911, 'l'H E FOLLOWI NG XEPLY WAS FILED 

James W .Heath, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Arthur Webb et al 

DefendHnts 

.N o.9153 

John E . 

Notary Pu lie 

The plaintiff denies each and every allegation contained i n he sec_ ~e ~e~se 

of the defendants answer herein. 

es 

At t orneys 

The State of Uhio,union 0ounty, SS 

D.H.Burnham,being first duly sworn says that he is t he dul y appoin•el. lified 

and acting administrator of the estate of plaintiff herein and t hat the facts s tated and ce 

allegations made in the foregoing Reply are true as he verily believes. 

B.H. Burnham 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 6th day -of October,1911. 

Clarence A. Hoopes 

Notary Public. 

James W. Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al, 

Defendants 

OCTOBER 12th 1911, 'l'HE FOLLOWI ~IG ENTRY WJi S FILED. 

No.9153. 

E-N-T-R-Y 

This cause came on this day to be heard on the motion of plaintiff for a ~e 

trial,and the court,after full consideration,overrules the same. 

To all of which the plaintiff then and t~ere excepted. 

John M.Brodrick 

OCTOBER 12th 1911, jl'HE .l!'OLL OWI NG MOT !OJ.IT WAS l!1 ILF..D. 

James W .neath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

Plaintiff moves 

1. The verdict is 

2. 1'he court erred 

3. the court erred 

by plaintiff at the time. 

No.9153 

MOTIOl:J FOR A NEW TRIAL 

for a new trial for the following 

not sustained bynthe weight of t h e 

in rejecting evidence of f e red by 

in admitting evidence offer ed by 

4.The court erred in charging the jury 

rea sons, to 

evi dence ru: -

the plain ~ -t:'4:' ......... _. 
the defen~en ... 

.: ~ ... - . 

.. 
e -

.. 

5.The verdict is contrary to the weight of the evide ce ar:- - ~e :e . 
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James W.Heath, 

.Plaintiff 

VS 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

OCTOBER 13th 1911, 'l'HE :FOLLOWING J~TRY WAS .B'ILED. 

No.9153 

E NTRY 

This cause being heard on the motion of Plaintiff for a new trial,the Court on 

Consideration,overrule the same to which the Plaintiff excepts. 

It is therefore,considered by the court that the said l)efendant go hence without 

day and recover from the said plaintiff the cost-s -herein expended. 

o.K. John M.Brodrick 

Judge. 

JANUARY 4th 1912, ~HE FOLLOWING ~.::.NTRY TRIAL WAS FILED. 

James Heath?il 

l'laintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al, 

Defendants 

.No.9153 ENTRY 

This day oame the parties herein,by their attorneys;also came the following 

named persons as jurors,to-wit: 

H.H.Hamer,Louis Rupright,Noah Huffma.n,I.N.Robertson, W.H.Sidle,F.A.Martin, 

Fred Smith,Marshall Langstaff,B.W.Converse,Sylvester Southard,H.C.Vosbury and W.L.Blaney who 

were duly impanled and sworn according to law;and there upon the case came on for hearing 

on the pleadings and evidence. 

And the said Jury having heard the testimony adduced in part, said cause was 

continued until to-morrow morning at 9 oclock. 

James W .Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

October 18,1911. 

No.9153 TRIAL Con. 

This day again came the said parties,by their attorneys,and also came the jury 

heretofore impaneled and sworn,and the trial proceeded. 

And the said jury having heard the testimony in part,said cause was continued 

until to-morrow morning at 9 oolock. 

James W.Reath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

October 11,1911. 

No.9153 TRIAL Con. 

This day came again the said parties,by their attorneys,and also came the jury 

heretofore impanled and sworn and the trial proceeded. 

and the said jury having heard the testimony complete sai d cause was continued 

until to-morrow morning at 9 oclock to hear the argument and the charge of the Court. 

October 12,1911, 

James W.Heath,Plaintiff 

VS 

Arthur Webbet al,u 

·-~ 

-

-



This day again came the parties,by their attorneys,and also came the jucy he retofore 

impanled and sworn and the trial proceeded. 
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And the said Jury having heard the testimony complete,the argument and cha rge of he Court 

retired to ther room in charge of the Sheriff for deliberation. 

And now come the said jury into open court with their verdict in writing,signed -~ - eir 

foreman,and say: 

"We the Jury,being duly impanled,and sworn and affirmed,find the issues i n th~ case 

favor of the Defendant." 

Dated Oct.12,1911. W.H.Sidle,Foremen. 

James W .Heath, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

JANUARY 4th 1912, TRW FOLLOWING PETITION I N ERROR~~~ 

P-E-T-I-T-I-0-M 

I-N E-R-R-0-R 

Plaintiff in error says that at the September term,o f ·ne Co~

of Union County,Ohio,the defendants in error recovered a ·udgment by· econ~ ·era~~ n of 

said court,against the plaintiff in error,in an action then pending therein, here·n a 

tiff in error was plaintiff and the defendants in error were aefendants,a transcript of the 

d.ocket, journal entries and a bill of exceptions containing all of the evidence adduced in 

said cause is filed herewith. 

There is error in said record and proceedings,in this, to wit: 

First:-Said court erred in sustaining the demurrer of the defendants in error 

to the petition of the plaintiff in error. 

Secpnd:-Said court erred in sustaining the demurrer of the defendants in error 

to the amended petition of the plaintiff in error. 

Third:- Said court erred in sustaining the motion of the defendants in error 

to strike one certain matter in the second amended petition of the plaintiff in error. 

Fourth:-Said court erred in overruling the motion of the plaintiff i n e~r _ 

for a new trial. 

Fifth:- Said court erred in its charge to the jury mn the trial of sa~· -~ ~ . 

Sixth:-Said court erred in the ruling out the testimony of James Eea·h ==ere 

by the plaintiff in error. 

Seventh:- Said court erred tn the ruling out the testimony of r. 

offered by the plaintiff in error. 

Eighth:- Said court erred mn the admission of the testimony 

to which the plaintiff in error objected. 

Ninthe:-Said court erred in the admission of the testimon:;"" 

which the plaintiff objected. 

Tenth: -Said court erred in the admission of the testimony o= e 

which the plaintiff objected. 

Eleventh:-Said court erred in the admission of the tes~~ 

to which the plaintiff in error objected. 

Twelfth:-Said court erred in the admission of the tes•~ o 

to which plaintff tn error objected. 

Thirteenth:-Said court erred in the admission o= n 

which the plaintiff in error objected. 

Fourteenth:- Said court erred mn the admiss~on o= ·he -

der to which the plaintiff in error objected. 

s n 

---
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Fifteenth:-Said court erred in the ad.mission of the testimony of Dr.C.D.Mills to which l 

the plaintiff in error objected. 

Sixteenth:-Said judgment was given for the de f endants in error,when it ought to have 

been given for the plaintiff in error. 

Plaintiff in error therefore prays that said judgment may be reversed, and that he be 

restored to all things he has lost by reason thereof. 

Hoopes, Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

To the 6lerk: 

Issue summons in error, 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JANUIRY 22nd,1912, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS IN ERROR WAS ISSUED. 

Circuit Court State of Ohio,Union County. 

To the Sheriff of the County of Union 

You are hereby commanded to notify 

Arthur Webb et al,as Commissioners of Union County,Ohio. that James W. 

Heath by his Attorneys has filed a petition in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of 

Union County asking the reversal of a judgment against said James W.Heath at the September 

term of the Court of Common Pleas 1911,of said County and that unless the said Arthur Webb 

et al,as Commissioners of Union County Ohio attend on the first day of next ~term of said 

Circuit Court,said judgment may be f~~¢i¢f¢! reversed. 

You will make due return of this summons,on the 9th day of April 1912 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Circuit Court at Marysville Ohio,17th day of January 

1912 

John C.Rartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this Writ on the 17th day of January 1912,and on the 22nd day of January 1912 serv

ed same by personally handing to John H.Willis,Attorney for Arthur Webb et al as Commission

ers of Union County Ohio. a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the endorse

ments thereon. 

Fees$ 0.83 

APRIL 11th 1912, ~HE FDDDWING JOUP~AL WAS FILED. 

James W.Heath, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arthur Webb et al 

Defendants 

No.221 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

This cause came on for hearing upon the petition in error, the transcript,and 

the orginal papers and pl adines from the Court of Common ~leas of Union County,and was 

argued by counsel;on coosideration whereof,the Court find there is no error apparent on the 

record in said proceedings and ~udgment. 

It is therefore conside red by the court that the judgmen t aforesaid be ,and the 

same hereby,is,affirmed;and that the defendant in error recover from the plaintiff in error 

his costs herein expended. 

It is further ordered thatb this cause be remanded to the Common Pleas Court 

for execution. 

Attest:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

CJA l.l a__ No=( Un 4 «eepu ty ~ 
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APRIL 24th 1912, THE FOLLOWING PETITION WAS FILED. 

Geroge a.Brown, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Ida M.Houston, 

Defendant 

No.9317 

P E T I T I O N 

Plaintiff says that he is the owner in fee simple and in possession of the 

following real estate,situated in the Villiage of Marysville County of Union and State of 

Ohio, to wit: 

15 

Parts of Lots No's 435 and 436 and described as Being 18 feet off the west 

side of Lot No. 436 (old No.419) and 22 feet off the east side of Lot.435 (old No.418, both 

in Freshwater's Addition to the Villiage of Marysville,and fronting on the south side of 

East Sixth Street. 

Being 40 feet of the west side of Tract No.l,conveyed by Isabell Maddox to 

William Emmert,August 31st, 1907,see Vol.97,page 331,Vnnion County Records of Deeds. 

The defendants claims interest therein adverse to plaintiff's right,to wit, 

a right of dower,she having been the wife of one Archie Houston at the time he conveyed the 

same to one John E.Griffith under and through whom this plaintiff claims title,that prior 

to the execution of said conveyance the said defendant and the said Archie :· Houston has en

tered into agreement of spperation and in pursuance thereon has seperated and never lived 

as husband and wife t hereafter,that by the terms of said agreement said defendant released 

all right of dower to said premises;that said Archie .H ouston has since deceased. 

Plaintiff therefore prays that said claim of said defendant may be adjudged 

null and void,and plaintiff's title quieted against the same,and for such other reli ef as 

is just and equitable. 

The State of Ohio,Union aounty,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Geroge C.Brown,being first duly sworn, says that the facts stated and the 

allegations made in the foregoing petition are true ,as he verily believes. 

Gei,. C.Brown 

Sworn to before me by Geroge a.Brown and by him signed in my presence this 24th day of April 

1912. 

James E.Robinson 

:Notary Public 

APRIL 24th 1 912, THE FOLLrnHNG AFFIDAVIT WA S FILED. 

Geroge C.Brown, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
A F F I D A V I T 

Ida M.Houston, 

Defendant 

The State of Ohio,Union aounty,SS 

Geroge a.Brown,being f irst duly sworn, says that his \ht ~laintiff in the above entitled 

action, that said action is one of those mentioned in section 11292 of the Ueneral Code of 

Ohio and that he does not know where the defendant,lda M.Houston,resides and cannot with 

reasonable diligence ascertain the same. 

Geroge c.Brown 
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Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 24th day of April 1912. 

F.A.Thompson 

Notary Public 

AUGUST 6th 1912, THE FOLLOWING PROOF BF PUBLICATION WAS FILED. 

Ida M.Houston,whose place of residence is unknown,will take notice that on the 24th day of 

April 1912,Geo~ge J.Brovm filed his petition in the Cozpmon Pleas Court of Union County,Ohio, 

in case No.9317,against the above named party praying that his title to the following descri

bed premises be quieted against said Ida M.Ilouston's claim of a right of dower therein. 

Said premises are described as follows:Situated in the State of Ohio,in the County of Union 

and in the Villiage of Marysville and being 18th feet wide off the west side of lot No.436 

and 22 feet of of the east side of Lot No.435,both in ]'reshwater'a addition to said villiage. 

Said parties are required to answer on or before the 29th day of June 1912. 

Hoopes,Rmbinson & Hoopes 

Marysville,Ohio,April 24 6t. Attorneys for Plaintiff 

1 
The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before Me Peter Huber and made solemn oath,taat the 

notice,a copy of which is hereto attached was published for 6 consecutive weeks on and next 

after April 24 1912 in the Marysville Tribune of general circulation in the county aforesaid. 

I Peter G.Huber 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 6 day of August 1912. 

Printer's ],ees,~8 .75 John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

AUGUST 7th 1912, '.J.'HE FOLLOWING EHTRY WAS FILED. 

George a.Brown, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Ida M.Houston, 

Defendant 

No.9317 

And now comes the plaintiff,by his attorneys, and the defendant being in default 

for answer and demurrer, the court find that the allegations of the petition are confessed 

by her to be true. 

The court further find that the place of residence of the defendant was unknown 

to the plaintiff at the time of the filing of his petition herein and could not be ascertain

ed after diligent search had been made therefor and that the same is still unknown to the 

plaintiff and cannot be ascertained;that service of notice of the pendency of this action 

was made upon the defendant by publication for six consecutive weeks in the Marysville Trib

une a paper of general circulation throughout the County of Union. 

The court further find that~atthe time of bringing this action the said plaintiff 

was in the possession of the real property described in his petition,and that he had the 

legal estate in,and was entitled to the possession of,the same; that the defendant has no 

estate in, nor is entitled to the possession of,said real estate or any part t Lereof,and that 

the plaintiff ought to have his title and possession quieted as against said defendant,as 

! prayed for in his petition. 
11, 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed, that the title and possession of 

the said George c.Brovm tm all and singular the premises in the petition described,to wit; 

Situated in the Villiage of Marysville,County of Union and State of Ohio and be-

ing parts of Lots Nos.435 and 436 and described as being 18 feet off the west side of lot I 

.l:Jo.436 (old No.419Jand 22 feet off the west side of Lot .No.435 (old No.418)both in Freshwater's 

addition to said Villiage and fronting on the south side of east sixth street;being forty 

feet of the west side of tract No.l conveyed by lsabell Maddox to William Ernmert,Aug.3lst. 

11 
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1907,see Vol.97,p.331 Union County Becord of Deeds,be hereby and the same ' hereby are,quieted 

as against the defendant and all persons claiming under her;and she is hereby forever enjoin

ed from setting up any claim to said premises,or any part thereof adverse to the title and 

possession of the said ueorge a.Brown and his heirs thereto. 

And it is further ordered that the plaintiff pay the costs of these (proceedings. 

Attest::.-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

0~ q.,,uA_-y;(. ;?½ut=L-u-zneputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the state of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court ,at the April 'l'erm,1912 Be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 13th day of August 1912 the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to wit:-

The uentral ~ational Bank 

Plaintiff 
PETlTION 

VS 
9350 

c.C.Wright 

Defendant 

The plaintiff says it is the bona fide owner and holder of, and that this 

action is founded upon a promissory note,of which the following is a copy,with all the credits 

and endorsements thereon; 

$300.00 Columbus,Ohio,Feby.9th 1910. 

Six months after date,for value received,we jointly and severally promise to pay McLau@l

lin Bros.or order Three hundred Dmllars, at the first National Bank,Richwood,Ohio,with inter

est at six per cent. per annum. interest payable annually_. 

And we jointly and severally do hereby authorize any attorney-at-law to appear for us, 

or any of us,or the survivor or survivors of us,in an action on the above note brought again

st us,or either of us or the survivor or survivors of us by the legal holder thereof,at any 

time after said note becomes du e , in any Court of record in the State of Ohio,or elsewhere, 

to waive the issuing and service of process against us or any of us,or the survivor or sur

vivors of us,and confess judgment in favor of the legal holder thereof against us,or any of 

us,or the survivor or survivorsof us,for the amount that may then be due thereon,with inter

est,at the rate therein mentioned,and the costs of suit;and also in behalf of us,or any of I 

us,or the survivor or survivirs of us,to waive and release all errors in said proceedings I 
and judgment,and all proceedings,petitions and writs,of error thereon. 

f3853 

End.orsed as follows: 

":McLaughlin Bros." 

There are no credits upon said note • 

C.C.Vlright. 

There is due to Plainti f f from the Defendant on said note the sum of Three Hun

dred and Fourty-four and 60/100 Dollars,which it claims with interest from the second day of 

August 1912, at six per cent per annum,and for which with costs of suit it asks judgment 

against the Defendant 

John H.Willis 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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I TEB STATE OF OHIO, 

UNION COUNTY? SS 

John H.Willis being sworn says that he is attorney for plaintiff duly authorized here

in that the above pleading is founded upon a written instruement fi:br the payment o.f money, 

which instrument is now in affiants possession.and that the facts stated in the above plead

ings are true as affiant believes. 

,J John H. Willis 

Sworn to before me. and signed in my presence.this 12th day of August 1912. 

Norman C.Bown 

Notary Public 

AUGUST 13th 1912 , THE FOLLOWING ANSWER WAS FILED. 

The Central National Hank, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

C.C.Wright, 

Defendant 

ANSWER 

The defendant,c.C.Wright by Frank z.Ballinger Attorney,and an Attorney 

tat Law of record mn this Court,duly authorized therefore by the Warrant of Attorney embraced 

in the note sued on in this suit.and which note,with the accompanj'ing Warrant of Attorney,is 

produced and shown to the Court ,and filed herewith now comes and waives the issuing and ser

vice of process in this action,and hereby enters the appearance of said defendant herein; and 

said Defendant by Frank Z.Ballinger said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says tha.t he 

I cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of said Plaintiff 

herein filed against C.C.Wright,but acknowledge and confesses the same to be true,and says 

that he is indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in ll8lJUler and form as the Plaintiff has 

in its set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day is the sum of 

Three Hundred and ll'ourty-four and 60/100 Dollars, bearing interest at 6 per cent.per annum,a.nd 

therefore,for that sum,with interest from August 2 11 1912,at 6 per cent per armum and accruing 

costs he confesses judgment in favor of the Plaintiff,and waives and releases all err ors in 

this proceeding and said judgment ,and all proceedings ,petitions, and wri ta of error the rein. 

Frank Z.Ballinger 

Attorney for Defendant 

AUGUST ~fTH,1912, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

The Central ~ational Bank, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

c.c.wright, 

Defendant 

JfilTRY JUDGMENTS BY CONFESSION 

For $347.38 

This day came the Plaintiff by John H.Willis Attorney;and filed its Petit

ion against said defendant c.C.Wright and thereupon Frank Z.Ballinger pne of the Attorneys 

of Record of this Court also appeared in open court,for and on behalf of said Defendant,c.c. 

Wright and who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly executed by said 

Defendant,and now produced in open court and duly proven, waived the issuing and service of 

process,and entered the appearance of said Defendant herein,and by virtue of the same warrant 

of Attorney, confessed that there is due from said defendant to said Plaintiff as is alleged 

in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum of Three Hundred Forty Seven and 38/100 bearing interest 

at six per cent per annum,and that said Plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendant a judg

ment for that sum.It is therefore considered by the Court yhat the said The Central National 

Bank, Plaintiff do recover from said c.C.Wright,Defendant the said sum of Three Hundred 

-
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Fourty-four and 60/100 Dollars, $347.38 so as aforesaid confessed to be due,together with 

costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with interest to be computed from the 13th day of August 

1912,a.t the rate of 6 per cent per annum.And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney ,all errors 

in this action,judgment and proceedings are released,all all right of appeal and all right 

of appeal and all right to file a petition in error are ~aived/. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the April Term 1912,Bei it remembered I 
that heretofore towit,on the 11th day of June 1912,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,towit:-

In re C.M.Jones,G.A.Currier,O.E.Smith,R.C.Rager, 

W.R.Ballinger,J.F.Kilbury,W.B.Kilgore,E.H.Malott, 

D.E.Currier,Trustees of the Plain City M.E.Churoh. 

PETIT I ON 

On the 30th day of October 1910 one John E.McCune died in Union Co.Ohio,leaving a 

will,which after various devises and bequests,contained the following clause,"If there is any 

surplus after paying the above bequests,the same shall be paid to the M.E.Church of Plain 

City,Ohio."Said will was duly admimitted to probate in the Probate Court of Union Co. Ohio, 

1 the executors qualified thereunder and fully performed their duties as prescribed by the will. 

11 
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I After payment of the bequests there was found to be remaining of the estate of John 

E.McCune two tracts of land in Plain City,Union Co.Ohio,describedas follows:-

First Tract-"Situate in Union County Co. Ohio.Lot No.3 in Barlow's addition to the 

town of Pleasant Valley,Madison C~.Ohio,as will more fully show in Plat No,tBage 55 of Union 

Co.Plat." Rec, Jan.3lst,1861.Book 23,Page 444. 

Second Tract-"Situate in the villiage of Plain City,in the County of Union State 

of Ohio, Lot No.19 in the Shepper addition to said villiage of Plain city,as the same is on 

record at Marysville,Ohio."Rec.Oct.29,1889.In Deed Book 64,Page 300. 

The court being satisfied that said will had been properly executed,under authority 

of the aforementioned residuary clause,duly ordered the Auditor of Union County,Ohio,to trans~ 

ferm said described real estate upon the duplicates of the county to the Plain City M. ,:; .churoh 

I Said church is an unincorporated religious society and your petitioners are its 

duly elected and qualified trustees.Said trustees are,according to the rules and by laws of 

said church,entrusted with the care and aanagement of the property of said religious soci•ty. 

The members of the ~lain City M.E.Church believe that the walfare of the church 

would be promote by selling the real estate herein before described and applying the proceeds 

thereof to the enlargement and reconstruction of the church building and parsonage. 

Said members therefore desire to sell the aforesaid real estate. 

Your petitioners therefore pray that they may be permitted to sell said real estste 

and apply the proceeds thereof to the enlargement and reconstruction of the church building 

and parsonage belonging to said religious society. 

E.M.Kile 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

D.E.Currier being first duly sworn,says that he is one of the petitioners in the 

petitioners in the above entitled cause and that the facts set forth therein are true as he 
verily believes. D.E.Currier 

I 
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of June 1912. 

J.E.Strayer 

... Notary Public 

JULY 18th 1912, THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION WAS FIL1!.D. 

Notice is hereby given that the trustees of the Plain City M.E.Church have on June 11,1912, 

filed a petition in the Common Pleas Court of Union Co.,Ohio,asking for permission to set 

Lot No.3 in Barlow's addition to Pleasant Vall,Y and Lot No.1.9 -in Shepper addition to Plain 

City,which lots are property that came to the Church under the will of John McCune The pray--,, 

er of the petition is to sell the property and apply the proceeds to the enlargement and re

construction of the church building and parsonage. 

E.M.Kile 

Attorney for Plff. 

I. Oliver B.Mackan,do solemnly Sf~ir that I am the Business Manager of the Plain City AdVo

cate, a newspaper printed and published in Plain City,Ohio,and of general circulation in 

Madison and Union Counties,of above State;and that the orginal notice, a true copy of which 

is hereto attached~was published in said newspaper for the period of 4 consecutive weeks, 

commencing on the 13th day of June 1912. 

Oliver B.Mackan 

Business Manager 

Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 10th day of July 1912. 

Printer's Fees ~1.98 

JULY 18th 1912, TH~ FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

In re C.M.Jones et al 

Trustees Plain City 

M.E.Church, 

No. 9327 

JOURN.AL EN TRY 

J.E.Strayer 

Witness 6fficial 

Notary Public 

This cause came on for hearing and the same was submitted to the Court in the 

pleadings and the evidence. 

On consideration whereof the court finds that the sale of the real estate des

cribed in the petition is devised by the members of the society of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church of ·Plain City,Ohio,and that it is right and proper that authority be given to the 

trustees of said Church to sell the same. 

It is therefore considered and ordered by the Court that the said trustees of the 

Plain City Methodist Esiscopal Church proceed to sell the real estate described int he peti t

i on herein at private sale,for cash,and that they make return of their proceedings under this 

order when they have sold said Real Estate. 

John M.Brodrick 

Judge 

AUGUST 17th 1912, THE FOLLOWING RETURN OF SALE WAS FILED. 

In re C.M.Jones et al, 

Trustees of Plain City 

M.E.Church, 

RETURN OF SALE. 

Now comes plaintiffs and say that in accordance with the authority vested in them by ¥Our 

honerab~e court in the above case,they have sold Lot ff 3 in Barlow's addition to the town of 

Pleasant Valley,as more fully described in the petition,To Henry P. and Grace Baker for the 

cash consideration of Twenty Five Hundred ($2500) Dollars 
C .M. Jones Pres. D.~.Currier Seo. 



AUGUST 17th 1912, THE FOLLO':'lI!~G AFFIRMITIOU OF SALE WAS FILED' 

In re C.M.Jones et al 

Trustees of Plain City No.9327 

M. E. Church, Journal Entry 

This day this cause came on for hearing on the return of the Trustees of the 

Plain City Me~hodist Episcopal Church. 
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The court finds that the trustees of the Plain City Methodist Episcopal Church 

have sold Lo~ #3 in Barlow's addition to the town of Pleasant Valley,as more fully described 

in the petition,in accordance with the authority vested in them, that the sale is valid,and 

the Court uereby approves and confirms the and orders the said trustees to make a deed there

fore to the said purchaser Henry P.Baker and Grace Baker, 

John M.BrOdrick 

Judge 

Attest:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk I l 

________ Deptty 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,Ohiowithin and for the County of 

Union,in the fenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before 

the Honerable,John M.Brodrick,Judee of the said Court,at the April Term,1912,Be it remembered 

" that heretofore on the 17th day of July 1912 the following Petition was filed with the Clerk 

of sai~ Court,towit:-

Wimfred M. Willey 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Sherman Willey, 

Sefendant 

Petition. 

No .9329 

That she is a bona fide resident of the county of Union,and State of Ohio ,and that 

she has been a bona fide resident of said State for more than one year last past. 

That she was married t 0 the defendant on the 12th day of Aueust A.D.1899,in the 

Villiage of Mechanicsburg,in said state,and has ever since said date conducted herself toward 

as a faithful and obedient wife. 

~hat two children are the issue of said marriage,each of them minors,and each depen~ 

~nt upon the support of their mother and and that of her father,towit,Helen,aged nine years 

and James,aged five years. 

That the defendant,disregarding his martial duties as a husband,has been guilty of 

gross neglect of duty toward the plaintiff, for that since the a.ate of said. marriage to the 

date of their seperation, towit,on the 7th day of Mar ch 1912,he never furnished her,or their 

said children with sufficient clothing to keep them comfortable sothat plaintiff was compelled 

to assist in keeping the home by her own manuel labor.That the table was furnished almost en

tirely fromthe labors of plaintiff. 

That defendant,was,and is,of a roving,discontented fisposition and thereby caused 

plaintiff great suffering by moving from town to town,and city to city,and from one place to 

in each to several,so that some of the places in which they lived during their married life, · 

towit,Mechanicsburg ,Mar~sville,Columbus,Springfield,Dayton,Osburn ,Midland,Cincinnati,Hamilton, 

and West Liberty,may be named.That defendant is a constant drinker of intoxicating liquors, 

and while under its influence is abusive to defendant by calling her vile names,and by aal

ling her chastity in question in the presence of neighbors and friends and that too,without 
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any fa.ult upom her part,or without any excuse therefor. 

That defendant,further disregarding his martial duties as a husband,has been guilty of 

extreme cruelty toward plaintiff,that he willfully,and without any excuse therefor,and with

out fault u:pon her part abandoned her,on said March 7th 1912,and left her without notice and 

without money.That they were keeping boarders at the time,plaintiff doing the work,and left 

immediately after collecting all that was due from said boa.rders,carrying away all the money. 

i'IBER~FORE;plaintiff pray that she may be divorced from defendant;she may be restored to 

her maiden name of Winifred Mcclurg that she may be awarded the costody of said children; 

that she may be decreed such alimony as to the court may think proper,and that she may have 

such other and further relief to which in law or equity she may be entitled 

E.W.Porter 

The State of Ohio,Union Gounty,SS 

Winifred M.Willey,the plaintiff herein,being sworn makes oath that the facts 

stated in the foregoing petition are true,as she believes. 

r 

Winifred M.Willey 

Sworn to by said Winifred M.Willey before me,and signed by her in my presence 

this 15th day of July 1~. D.1912. 

To the Clerk: 

Edward VI.Porter 

Notary Public 

Please issue summons upon the petition in the above entitled case,directed 

to the sheriff of Montgomery County,Ohio,for the defendant at The Herner Hotel,in the City 

of Da~ton,which,have served upon him,together with a cppy of this petition,returnable accord

ing to law.Sndorse,lTAction for Divorce,Alimony,and Costody of Children. 

E. 'fl .Porter 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
July,16th 1912. 

JULY 19th 191!,THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS IN DIVORCE WAS FILED 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Montgomery County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Sherman Willey that Wimifred M.Willey,has filed in the 

office of the Clerk of the Court of Cor~mon Pleas of Union County and State of Ohio ,a petition, 

copy of which acco~panies this summons)charging him with gross neglect of Duty and asking 

that she may be divorced from defendant and that That she may be divorced from defendant;that 

she may be restored to her maiden name of Wimifred McClurg that she may be awarded the costody 

of said children; that she may be decreed such alimony as to the Court may think proper ,and. that 

she may have such other and further relief to which in law or equity she may be entitled. 

and for other proper rel : ef.Saod petition will stand for hearing during the term of Court 

next issuing,and six weeks from and after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 29th day of July 1912. 

WITNESS my signature and the seal of said Court, 

at Marysville Ohio,this 17th day of July 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Ulerk 

SHERIFF Is RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Montgomery County,SS 

Received this writ 8.oclock A.M. on the 18th day of July 1912,and on the 

18th day of July 1912 I served the same on the within named defendant Sherman Willey by de

livering to him personally a true copy thereof, together with a certified copy of the petit-

ion filed against him in this cause. Mccurdy K.HuffmanSheriff R.E.Pattem,Deputy 

--, . 

.J 
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SEPTEMBER 7th 1912, THE FOLLOWING EN TRY WAS FILED. 

Winifred Willey 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Sherman Willey, 

Defendant 

Entry .No. 9339 

Now came the plaintiff herein,and the defendant being in default for answer and 

demurrer,the court find that the plaintiff,at the time of filing her petition,had been a 

resid ent of the State of Ohio for one year next proceeding the same,and was at that time a 

bona fid e resident of this county of Union,and that the parties hereto were married,as in 

said petition set forth. 

The court furtherfind,upon the evidence adduced,that the defendant has been guilty 

of gross neglect of duty, and extreme cruelty, and that by reas·on thereof the plaintiff is en

titled to a divorce,as prayed for. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED and adjudged by the court that the marriage contract here

tofore existing between the s a id ;7inifred M. Willey ,and Sherman 'Willey be ,and the same hereby 

is,dissolved,and both parties are released from the obligations of the same. 

It is further ordered that the costody,care,education,and control of the said 

children of the parties hereto be, until further order, conf ided to the said i.Hnifred M. Willey 

exclusively.But it is hereby order that the defendant have the privilege of visiting said 

children on the la s t Saturday of each month, between the hors of 3 and 5 oclock P .I\i .; and any 

violation of this privilege by either party may b e reported to this court. 

It is further ordered and adjudged that the defendant pay to the plaintiff,as her 

reasonable alimony in money,the sum of $ 300.00. 

It is further ordered by the court that the said defendant pay the costs of this 

proceedipe;, and execution is awarded therefore. 

September 7th~l912. 

Attest: 

Approved John M.Brodrick 

Judge 

John C.Hartshorn.Clerk 

_f1, 4.._f:~,.,..., Deputy 

I . 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the April Term, 1912,Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the 28th day of November 19llihe following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Nellie T.Westlake, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

C.H.Westlake, 

Defendant 

PETITION. 
No.9255 

Plaintiff says there is due her from the defendant,C.H.Westalke on his prom

issory notes the sum of {$780.20) Seven Hundred and Eighty and 20/100 A copy of said promi

ssory notes,with all indorsements and credits as follows:-

$200.00 Marysville,Ohio,June 9th 1902, 

One day after date I promise to pay to the order of G.J.Westalke Two Hundred Doll

ars at 8 per cent Interest, 

I Value received. 

(signed) C.H.Westlake. 

"Indorsed;G.J.Westlake" 

$300.00 Marysville,Ohio,Jan.llth 1908. 

Eighty days after date I promise to pey to the order of G.J.Westaake Three Hund

red Dpllars at 6 per cent,Value received. 

( signed) C.H. Westlake. 

No,Due April 1st 1903. 

"Indorsed G.J.Westlake. " 

Plaintiff further saysv that she is the owner and holder of said notes,and that 

nq part of the same has been paid. 

I WHEREFORE the plaintiff prays judgment against the d.efendant C.H. Westlake, for 

the sum of Seven Hundred and Eighty and 20/100 (780.20) Dollars wwith interest from the 2sn 

day of November,1911,on $428.35 at 6%, and interest from the 28" day of November ~911,on 352. 

85 at 8% per annum,and for the costs of this action. 

Nellie T.Westlake 

By John H.Willis 

Her Attorney 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John II.Willis being first duly sworn,says that he is the attorney for the plain

tiff,that the foregoing petition is founded upon written instruments for the payment of mony 

only,which instruments are in the possession of the affiant;and that the statements contained 

in the foregoi ng petition are true as he verily believes. 

John H.Willis 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 28th day of November,1911. 

Precipe 

TTHE CLERK OF THE COURT: 

J .C .Hartshorn 

Notary Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause for the defendant C.H.Westlake,dir

ected to the Sheriff of Union County,Ohio returnable according to law. 
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El'JDORSE: "Action for money ,amount claimed $780. 20 

With interest from 28th day of :rrovember,19ll n 

DECEWiBER 2nd 1911, THE FO:'.".LOViING SUMiv10NS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting; 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
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You are commanded to notify C .I:I. Westlake that he has been sued by Nellie T. WEst

lake in the Court of Common P~eas of Union County,and that unless he answer by the 30th day 

of December 1911 the petition of said Plaintiff against him filed inthe Clerk's office of 

said Court such petition will be taken asb true and judgment rendered qccordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 11th day of November 1911 

WITNESS my hand and the seal ofsaid Court, this 29th day of llovember 1911 

John C. Hart shorn 

Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU . 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ November 29th 1911,at 9 oclock A.m. and pursuant to its command 

on November 29th 1911,I served same by personally handing to the within named defendant,C.H. 

Westlake ,a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all endorsements thereon. 

Fees $1.07 

DECEMBER 30th l9ll THE FOLLOWING ANSWER WAS FILED. 

Nallie Westlake, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

C.H.Westlake, 

TTestlake 

Answer of Defendant 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Now comes the defendant in this action and says that the notes sued was set forth 

in plaintiffs ,petition belongs to the estate of the late G.J.Westlake that his estate of which 

the notes are a part has not been administered upon,and no administrator to act or bring this 

I action has gratified. 

Defendant further answering denies that the plaintiff Nellie T. Westlake is the owne I 

of said notes or has any right to bring this action,denying every other allegation wherefore ' 

defendant asks that plaintiffs action against him be dismissed and for such other relief as 

is equitable and just 

A.H.Kollefrath 

Attorney for Defendant 

State of Ohio Union County, SS 

C.H.Westlake being first duly sworn says the facts stated and allegations made 

in the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

C.H.Westlake 

Sworn to and signed before me this 30th day of December by C.H.Westlake dafend

any in this action. 

A.R.Kollefrath 

Notary l'ublic 

JANUARY 22nd 1912, THE FOLL017ING REPLY WAS FILED 

Nellie TTestlake,Plaintiff 

C.H.W:f~lake,defendant lio .9255 RF2LY 

.,_ 
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Now comes the plaintiff and for reply to the answer herein says that the notes set forth 

in the petition were each indorsed by the said G.J.Westlake in his life time and delivered 

and transferred in his life time to the plaintiff for value received;and the plaintiff furthew 

says that she is a bona fide holders and owner of each of said notes. 

State of Ohio,County of Unio~,ss 

Nellie T.~estlake 

By John Ir.Willis 

Her Attorney 

Nellie T. Westlake,being first duly s worn says that she is the plaintiff in the 

above entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing repl~ 

are true as she verily believes. 

Nellie T. Westlake 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 20th day of January 1912. 

JANUARY 27th 1912, '.l'RE FOLLOWING J>NSViER ;·As FI:&ED 

Nellie T.Westlake, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

C.H. Westlake, 

Defendant 

.Amended ANS WER 

No.9255 

J.H.Willis 

Notary rul1lic 

Now comes the defendant by l eave of Court,first had makes this his amended 

answer and says that the notes sued as set forth in plaintiffs petition belong to the estate 

of the late G. J. Westlake, that his estate of which the notes are a part have not been administ at

ered upon and no administrator to act or to bring t h is action hasqualified. 

Defendant denies that t he plaintiff Nellie T.Westlake is the owner of said 

notes or has any right to bring this action.Defendant furt her answering alleges and says that 

he did not make and deliver the promissory notes in the petition described and denies each 

and every allegations,Defendant for his ~¥¥~I further alleges,tha.t he made signed and deliv

ered certain promisary notes to G.J. Westlake deceased similar in all respects to the said 

notes set up by plaintiff,in his said petition,excepting the note of two-hundred dollars 

(~200J which orginally was dated June 9th 1900,where by defendants said note was so altered 

as to make the date thereon sta ted ~une 9th 1902,contracy to defendants orginal and only 

note or any agreement contra ct or knowledge on his part,that by the alternation in the three 

hundred dollars ($300) note,the figure 6 per cent interest therein mentioned was made pay

able 8 per cent contrary to defendants orginal and only note or any agreement contact or 

knowled.ge on his part,that by the alternation of defendants,said notes,as aforesaid,the same 

was changed by plaintiff or by some person at his re~u est,into and t h e same because the 

identical note set up by plaintiff in his said petition,which notes last,aforesaid by reason 

of the alterations,therein contained,is not a note or executed by this defendants;that said 

alternations were not made in framing said orginal promisary notes or to fuether the intent

ion of the parties thereto or any of them but the said note of defendants was altered as 

aforesaid,in fraud of this defendants rights. 

And in the life time of G.J.Westlake the alternations in said notes alleged 

herein were discussed by G.J.Westlake & d8fendants and payment refused by defeendant for 

the reason of such alternation. 

' 



Wherefore defendants ask that plaintiff action against him be dismissed an- that said 

notes set up by defendant,be declared null and void and that this defendant ma~ go· ence 

without day and recover of plaintiff his costs. 

Attorney for Defe_~ 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

C.H.Westlake,b eing duly sworn says the facts and allegations made.~ ~-e ~ ye_ 

answer are true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to and signed in my presence this 25th day of January 1912. 

FEBRUARY 2nd 1912,the following ent ry was filed. 

Nellie T.Westlake, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

C.H. West lake, 

No.9255 

E N T R Y 

Defendant 

notary ? 
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This day came the parties herein by their attorneys also the following 

named persons as jurors,to-wit:Jacob Blue, Guy Hamilton,W.S.Burgoon,J.D.A~erine,Frank iller, 

L.H.Stone,Monnett Rerd,,Frank Hill,William Ballinger,S.F.Green,John Barris and Andrew Feree 

who were duly impanled and sworn according to law:and thereupon the aase came on for hearing 

on the pleadings and the evidence. 

And after hearing the evidence,argument,and the charge of the Court,the 

Jury retired to their room in charge of the Bailiff , for deliberation. 

And now comes said Jury into open court with their verdict in writing 

signed by their foreman,and say:"we The Jury,being duly impanled and sworn find the issues 

in this case in favor of the Plaintiff and assess the amount due to the Plaintiff from t· e 

Defendant at the sum of Eight Hundred and Seventeen and 47/100 Dollars. 

S.F.Green,2orer:a.n. 

FEBRUARY 2nd 1912, THE FOLL01'lING REPLY TO 1.JvlMENDED ANSWER FILED . 

Nellie T. Westlake , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

C .I-I. ti'es t lake, 
REPLY TO AivE''.;.NDED ANSWER 

No.9255 
Defendant 

The notes set forth in the petition were executed and delivered to the said 

G.J.Westlake at the dates thereon stated and the said notes were endorsed by the said G.J. 

Westlake and transferred and delivered for value received during his life to the plaintiff 

herein,and that she is now and has ever since said notes were so transferred to her owner 

and holder of the same,in due course,and was and is not a party to any of the alleged alter

ations thereof. 

The plaintiff denies that the date of the $200 .00 note was altered or charged 

by the said G.J.Westlake or this plaintiff or any other person for either of them after the 

same had been executed and delivered to said G.J.Westlake by the said defendant and that said 

note is now in the same terms and condition and contains the same contract as when it was 
executed and delivered to the said G.J.Westlake: 

The plaintiff denmes that the rate of interest on the <t-300 00 
t 

altered or char d . v • no e has been . ge since its execution and de1· 
. , ivery to the said G.J.WWstlakeby the said 
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C.H.Westlake and that at the time of the execution and delivery of said note the rate of 

interest expressed therein was 6 per cent and that said rate of interest in said note is now 

and has been since it execution and delivery 6 per cent and that a true copy of said note is 

set forth in the petition herein with the interest at the rate of 6 per cent and that said 

note is now in the same terms and condition and contains the same contract as when it was 

executed and de l ivered to the said G.J . Westlake . 

State of Ohio,Union County , SS 

Nellie T.Westlake 

By John H. Willis 

Her Attorney 

Nellie T.Westlake,being first duly sworn says that she is the ~laintiff in the 

above entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in th e foregoing repl 

are true as she verily believes. 

Nellie T. Westlake 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 31st day of Januery,1912. 

J.R. Willis 

:Notary Public 

FEBRUARY 2nd 1912, THE FOLLOWING VERI)ICT WP .. S FILEI). 

rJ;he State of Ohio ,Union Co unty,SS 

Nellie T.Westlake, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

C.H.Westlake, 

I)efendant 

January Term Feb.2,1912 

CIVIL ACTION 

We the Jury,being duly impanled and sworn and affirmed,find the issues in 

this case in favor of the Plaintiff and assess the amount due the Plaintiff from the I)efend

ant at the sum of $Eight Hundred and Seventeen and 47/100 dollars 

S.F.Green,Foreman 

E-l3RUARY 15th 1912, THE FOLLOi7ING J;JUTRY WAS FILEI). 

Nellie T. Westlake,Plaintiff 

vs JOURNAL ENTRY No.9255 

C.H . Westlake,Defendnnt JUDGMENT ON VIRDmCT 

And now , neither party desiring a new trial of this cause.it is therefore consid9 

ered that said plaintiff recover of said defendant said sum of Eight Eundred and Seventeen 

I)ollars and 47/100 ($817 . 47} Dollars,with inte r est at 8 per cent on $354.35 and interest at 

6 per cent on $463.12,and also his costs of this suit.Judgment is rendered against said 

defendant for his costs herein . 

Attest : John C. Hartshorn , Clerk 

A ~-fd(J,, 'b, :/~~ epu t J'1 
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the County Of Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co o~ :_ea f .. he 

State of Ohio , before the Honerable John M. Brodrick ,Judge of the said Court, L -:e e Le!r:.bEr 

Term 1912 Be it remembered that heretofore towit,on the 11th day of September: ~2 , ... :_e _ -

lowing Petition was filed with the Clerk of said Court,•owit;-

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

The Bank of Marysville 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.McKirgan and 

F.C.Mckirgan 

Defendants 

PJ;~TITION 

The Plaintiff says,that at the times hereinafter menj;~o e 

now is,a corporation duly organized under the laws of the State of O~io,a~ · 

if founded upon a promissory note,of which the following is a cop....,., w:.• ' a:._ .. 

indorsements thereon; 

$500.00 a_ s 

~ne year after date as principal debtors for value received,we ·oiLt:.- aTJ 

5.S 1-

- --;, . - -·--

to pay The Bank ot Marysville or order , Five Hundred Dollars , it iLterest eL 7,, ro~ d.ate 

and at the rate 8 per cent.per annum,payable annually. And we do hereby authorize a ttorney 

at Law to appear for us in an action on the above note,at any time after said note becomes 

due, in any Court R.ecord,in or of the State of Ohio,to waive the issuing and service of pro

cesss , against us and confess a judgemem11 in favor of the legal holder of the above against 

us for the amount tha t./ may be due thereon, with interest at the rate therein mentioned, and 

costs of suit; and to waive and release all errors in said proceedings.petitions in, error,and 

the right of appeal from the judgment rendered. 

WITNESS our hands a11d seals this 10th day of November 1910. 

J .:M.McE:irgan 

That there is one credit or indorsement on said note,of which the following is a co~~,: 

"Interest paid to .November 10" 1911 (12/7-11). 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note,the sum of Five hundred 

three and 33/100 Dollars which it claims with interest from the 11th day of Sept 

at eight per cent.per annum payable annually and for which costs of s~it. it es s 

against the flefendants. 

E. ii . Porte:!" 

Attorney for 

The State of Ohio,~nion County,SS 

Being sworn,says that he is the duly authorized attorne~ of L• e 

in;that the above pleading is founded upon an instrument for the paying of 

in affiants possession; and that the facts stated and allegations in sa~a _ 

affiant believes, true. 

Sworn to before me,and signed in my presence,this 11th day of September -

j500.00 i:iS.r::lSVi - ~ e, 

On e year after date,as principal debtors,we jointly and severa: = 

of THE Eli.UK OF MARYSVILLE, Five Hundred Dollars, for v~-- e rece:. ve 

date And we hereby dispense with demand of payment oft ~s r,ote, d 

--- . 

-... __ _ 
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at-law to appear for us,or either of us,at any time after the same shall be come due,in any ~r~ 
court of record in the state of Ohio,or elsewhere,and waive the issuing and service of process 

and confess judgment against us,or either of us,in favor of the holderor holders of this note 

for the amount of said note for the amount of seid note,which eight per cent .interest,payable 

annually after the same shall become due together with costs of suits,and release all erross 

• and wive all right of appeal in this behalf 

Witness our hands and seals this day of November 1910 

THE FOLLOTTING 

The Bank of Marysville, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.McKirgan,and 

F.C.McKirgan 

Defendants 

J,.N.SWER WAS FILED/ 

AUSWER. 

J.W.McKirgan 

F.C.MCKirgan 

The Defendants J.W.MCKirgan,anf F.C.McKirgan, by John R.Kinkade Attorney,and an 

Attorney at Law of record of this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney 

embraced in the note sued on in this suit,and which note with the accompanying Warrant of 

Attorney,is produced and shown to the Court,and filed herewith now come and waive the issuing 

and service of process in this action,and hereby enter th appearance of said Defendants here

i_p.;and said Defendants by John H • .Rinkade said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid ,say that 

they cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations "tin the petition of said rlain

tmff herein filed against them,but acknowledge and confess the same to be true,and say that 

they are indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the rlaintiff has 

in its Petition set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day us the 

sum of Five Hundred and Thirty-three and 33/lOO bearing interest at 8 per cent.per annum,and 

therefore,for that sum with interest from Sept llth/1912 at 8% per cent.per annum Payable 

annually and accruing costs we confess · judgment in favor of the Plaintiff,and waive and re

lease all erwors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings petitions,and writs 

of error therein. 

THE POLLOWilrn mnRY WAS FILED. 

The Bank of Marysville 

vs 

J.W.McKirgan and F.C.McKirgan 

Defendants 

John R.KinKade 

Attorney for Defendants 

EUTRY 

This day came the Plaintiff by E.Vi.Porter Attorney:and filed its Petition 

against said Defendants J.W.McKirgan and F.C.I .. cKirgan and thereupon John H.KinKade one of 

the Attorneys of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said 

Defendants J.W.McKirgan and F.C.McKirgan and who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney for that 

purpose duly executed by said Defendants,and now produced in open Court and duly proven,watv

ed the issuing and service of process,and entered the appearance of said Defendants herein, 

any by virtue of the same warrant of Attorney,confessed that there is due from said Defendants 

to said Plaintiff's petition the sum of Five Hundred and-Thirty three& 33/100 Dollars $533.33 

bearing interest at 8 por cent per annum and that said Plaintiff ought to rec.over of said 

Defendants a judgment for that sum.It is therefore considered by the Court that said The 

Bank of Marysville Plaintiff do recover from said J.W.IVICKirgan and E~C.McKirgan Defendants 

Ii 

.. 



The said sum of Five Hundred and Thirty-three & 33/100 Dollars $533.33, as a= ~ea~· con 

fessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with ir- e es: e ce 

mputed from the 11th day of September 1912, at the rate of 8 per cent.per 

virtte of s~id Warrant of Attorney, all errors in t~is action ,judgment and r ce 

released, and all right of appeal,and all right to file a petition in error a_ 

John . 3rodric~, -

ATTEST;-

'-::r .......... c& 

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville, within and for t:...e 

in the Tenth ~udicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of 

Ronerable John Iv1.Brodrick, Judge of the said Court, ,at the September Term,191 
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ed that heretofore towit, on the 17th day of September 1912,the following Petit:o 

with the C:J_erk,of said Court,towit;-

~.: - -

Frank Channell, 

VS 

Leo Kuhn 

Plaintiff 

PETITION 
and R.Billingsley, 

Defendants 

The defendants on the lst,day of Eebruary 1912,executed and delivered to Frank 

Channell their promissory note of that date, with the warrant of attorney annexed, true cop:.es 

of which warrant and note,with all the indorsements thereon,are hereto attached marked 

Exhibit A"and made a, part of this petition . 

$100/00 Plain City.Ohio Feb.first 1912. 

We jointly and severally promise to pay Frank Channell or order,One Hundred Dollar 

Farmers National Bank of Plain City City,in rlain City,Ohio with interest after 

at the rate of 8 per cent.per annum until paid,payable annually. 

And it is hereby agreed that after this obligation shall have become due,time of 

may be ext ended, from time to time, with out our knowledge or consent .and we sha_:._ 

~ble notwithstanding such extension of time.and we hereby authorize any Attorne~

appear before any Court of Record,in the State of Ohio, or elsewhere,at 

obligation becomes due,and waive process and service thereof and without n ··ce c 

judgment against us,or any or either of us,in favor of the legal holder· er 

that may appear due thereon,for principal.interest,cost of suit and al 

easing all errors in the judgment so confessed and waiving all right and· 

and~ or all proceedings to set aside,vacate,open ,suspend,or reverses 

ecution issued for the collection thereof.We also waive all benifit of ad a 

we may be entitled by virtue of any homestead or other exemption law,no..., r 

forve this or any other state or elsewhere,where judgment may be entere· · 

We hereb~r authorize the payee,its itr/..-/.r/s/f agents or assigns,to sell at 

sale,any or all Notes,Stock Bonds,or other evidence of indebtedness 

to the payment of this Note. 

Witness our hands the day and above written. 

Due August 1st 1912. e 

e _en 

-~ - . 
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LSaid note is unpaid , except as shown by said endorsements,and there is now due the plaintiff 

on said note the sum of One Hundred and one dollars and cents,with interest at the rate of 

eight per cent.per annum , from the 16th day of September 1912 . 

Wherefore plaintiff pray judgment against said defendant for the sum of One Hundred and 

one dollars and cents ,with interest thereon from the 16th day of September 1912 ,at the rate 

of eight per cent.per annum till paid,and for costs of suit . 

F . A. Thompson 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio ,Union County,SS 

F . A. Thompson being sworn says he is now the attorney of said plaintiff,that this 

action is brought upon en instrument in writing for the unconditional payment of money only 

that said instrument in writing is in his possession,and that he verily believes the state

ments contained in the foregoing petition are true,in substance and infact . 

F .A. Tho• pson 

Sworn to by said F .A.. Thompson before me , and by him sie;ned ct in rny presence, this 17th day of 

Sept.1912 . 

Frank Channell , 

Pl aintiff 

VS 

Leo Kuhn and 

R. Billingsley , 

Defendants 

John C.Hartshorn , Clerk 

AlTSVlER. 

By virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to and mentioned in the foregoing 

petition , I,an attorney at law in the several courts of records of this State,do Lereby enter 

an appearance for said defendant in this suit , and waive the issuing Rnd service of process 

therein ,and confess a judgment in favor of said plaintiff against said defendant , on said note 

for the sum of One Hundr ed and. one dollars and cents , being the amount appearing due for prin-

cipal and interest on said note ,and also of suit , taxed and to be taxed;and · 1 do hereby 

release and waive all exceptions errors , and right of appeal in the premises. 

Frank Channell 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Leo Kuhn and 

R.Billingsley , 

Defendants 

ENTRY, 

Judgment Entry 

$101 . 00 

E . Yl . Port er 

Attorney for Defendant. 

This day came the plaintiff , by his attorney;also appeared in open court , for and 

on behalf of said defendant , an attorney at law of this court , and by virtue of the warrant 

of attorney annexed to the note attached to the petition in said cause , shown to have been 

duly executed by said defendant , entered the appearance of said defendant,and waive the issu-

ing and service of process in this action ,and confessed a judgment on said note against sai d 

defendant , and in favor of said plaintiff , for One hundred and One do l lars and cents , being the 

amount of the princippl and interest due on said note , and for the costs taxed and to be 

taxed , and released and waived all exceptions , errors, an d right of appeal in t h e premises . 



It is therefore considered that said plaintiff recover of seid de::en-e ,._ +·_e s 

One Hundred and One dollars and cents, being the emount of said note witr. ., __ ,..e_ s c 

at eight per cent. per annum, from the l uth dgy of Sept ember 1912; and also L : .. s c 

expended , taxed at$ 

Attest: -

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville , within anu for : ·_e 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common r1eas of the State o= 

Ronerable John M.Erodrick , Judge of said Court ,at the September Term , 1912,Be 

that heretofore towi t , on the 20th_ day of Ifovember 1912 , the following et:: tio 

the said Clerk of said Court , towit:-

Charles w. stanford , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Z. Erewer , 

P- Etition 

Uo.9247 
Defendant, 

FIRST CAUSE OP ACTION: 
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~ ~.: - -, 

. "- · 

There is due plaintiff from defendant the sum of 0246 . 56 ,which he claics 

with interest from the 26th day of September,1911 , on a account,of which the following is a 

copy , there being no credits thereon. 

Dr . 

May , l0th and llth , 1909.To papering the hoaae known as the Dasher House , 12 bolts of_ paper at 

25¢ per boJt •••.•....•.•••• j3 . 00 

Tm cost of above mentioned paper¢ 13¢ per bolt. l."-

0ct . 29th and 30th.1909.To papering three rooms in new house.23 bolts ©25¢ per 5 . ?5 

Dec . l0th ,1909.To papering hall in new hoase.12 nolts ©25¢ per bolt 3.0 

May 11, 1910 . To papering four rooms up-stairs and pantry anc1 kitchen . 43 bolts e25¢ !" • - ... 

Apr . and May , 1910.To cleaning yard at new house 

0ct . 22 ,1909 to Barch lst , 1912 , To rent of Dasher house @$3 . 00 per month • •• • • •••.. 

Dec . 27 , 1909.To three tons of straw 0$6 . 00 perton 

March , 9 , 1911 . To hauling fertilizer from Raymond to farm • • 

March , 19 , 1911 . To hauling from RRymond to farm 

March , 29 , 1911 . To trimming Cat alpa ~rchard . 

Apr.3,1911.Tp one trip to Raymond 

Apr . 3rd . 1911.To one meal 

Apr . 26 , 1911 . To one trip to Raymond 

Apr . 26 , 1911.To one meal 

May . lst , 1911.To setting out and digging around Catalpa trees 

!>.'ray , 2, 1911. To one tri:p to Raymond 

May , 2 , 1911 . to one meal 

May 15 ,1911.To hauling tile for ditch on Dasher farm 
June 5 , 1911 . To one trip to Raymond 

June 5 , 1911 . To one meal 

0 n
• I 

5. V 

• v 

3. 

.... 

........ 
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June 8 , 1911.1:'o blowing rock • • 

June 13 ,1911 . To one trip to Raymond 

June,13,1911.To tne meals and bed 

June ,14 , 1911 . To one horse and bue; y to :_:pnesfield 

June 14 , 1911.To one meal 

June , 26,1911.To hauline manure,tesm and jiwo men 

June,27 , 1911.To hauling manure,team and two men 

June 28 ,1911.To hauling manure , team and two men 

July,6 , 1911 . To one-half threashing bill for wheat 

July , 6,1911.To hauling Z. Brewer's half of wheat to elevator 

Aug.11.1911.To one-half threashing bill oats 

Aug . 11 , 1911 . To hauling Z. Brewer ' s half of said oats 

Aug ,11 , 1911 , , o Aug 18 , 1911 . 0ne weeks board for Z. Brewer 

To hauiling feed for Z . Brewer's stock "i ". the ,·,inter of 1910-1911 

To rent for Z. Brewer ' s stock three extra stalls in barn C~l.00 per month per 

§l'ball 

Tolabor for said stock in the same length of time in 1910 -1911 

Aug . 17,1911 . To hauling bailed hay to Raymond. 

to my half of said hay 

Aug . 17 ,1911 . To Reuben Stanford , 5 hrs.bailing hay 

Aug . 17,1911 . To Martin Stanford 5 hrs.bailing hay 

~1 . 50 

50 

75 

1 . 50 

25 

4.00 

4,00 

4.00 

1 . 50 

1 . 50 

18 . 75 

4 . 00 

4 . 00 

6 . 00 

12 . 00 

5.00 

1 . 00 

4.00 

75 

75 

---7 

sept . 23 ,1911.To Reuben Stanford . Cutting tree off of line fence between Guine and z . Brewer 

Sept . 26,1911.To one meal for Z. Brewer 

To two and three-quarters tons of straw now in possession of :: . Brewer 

Total . 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION : 

1.00 

25 

16.50 

$246 . 56. 

Plaintiff says that he has been a tenant of defendant ' s farm ih Liberty Township,Ohio , for 

three years last past.That prior to the time plaintiff entered into the possession of said 

premises defendant agreed,as a part consideration for the payment of the rent for said farm 

by plaintiff,to build a cement watering trough in pastur8 field on said farm . 

That defendant has ever since failed and neglected to build same to plaintiff1 s damage 

in the sum of $15 . 00. 

THIRD CLUSE OF A6tION : 

Plaintiff says tha t on the third day of April,1911,far a valuable consideration , 

defendant, gave plaint iff n receipt for 145.00 of which the following is a copy: 

Raymond , Ohio April ,3rd.19ll. 

This is a recipt for ~45.00 forty-five dollars to be deducted from two certain 

promissory notes,one due Aug.1 , 1911 ,and one due Deo.lst,1911,one-half of above ariount ·to be 

deducted from each note. 

Z . Brev,er 

That at the time said recipt was given to plaintiff defendant was not the ovmer of said 

notes but on the contrnry haf transferred said notes for a vauable consideration and ·bef~re 

' said notes were either of them due to an innocent purchaser and that no credit was indorsed 

on either of said ·notes by said defendant or any one in his behalf ,and that the present holder 

of said notes is claimine the full face and interest thereof. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment aeainst said defendant in the sum of $310 . 36 'with 

costs of this action. 

Tioopes,Robinson & Hoopespttorneys 
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The State of Ohio ,Union County,SS 

Charles W. Stanford,beine first duly sworn says that he is the r:s~~~:..f: : . ~ e ebove 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the ~ore 

are true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 18th da;;.r of l;ovember, ::.. :-:.:.. 

Notary Public 

December 30th 1911,TRE FOLLOWING PRECIPE WAS FIL 'D. 

Charles TT.Stanford , 

'Defendant 

vs riu~CIPE. 

Z.Brewer , 

Defendant 

TO TR"S CLrnK OF SJ.ID COURT: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cuse, the i'.' :'... :'.:..n a.Ii- er n 

ion,endD~ae Injunction allowed , direuted returnable eccordin to-~ • 

NOVEMBER 21st 1911, THE FO:IiL0'\7IUG SUI.il10IlS :.'.:.S ISSlG • 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You Rre commanded to notify Z.Brewer tr.at he has been sued ,by ChRrles ~.Stanford 

in the Court of Corn::on Pleas of Union County , Rnc1 the t 1m1,;ss he answer b;y the 23rd day of 

December 1911 the petition of s a id Pl2intiff Rgainst him filed in the Clerk's office of seic. 

Cou.rt , such petition will be taken as true,and jud[;ment rendered accordingingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 4th day of December 

WITNESS m~r hand and the seal of said Court, this 20th day of :November 

..., ,..._- -..J...-----

John C.Hartshorn,c:e_ 

SHERIFF'S RZTURU 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Recei vecl this writ November 20th 1911 at 3 oclock P . M. and purs, ·--- r. ,.. 

aomznand on Uovember 20th 1911. I served same by persone.lly handing to the Nit~ i~ 

endant Z. Brewer true and duly certified copy this writ with all the endors er:e . +~ 

Eees Co .83 

DECEI.iBER 30th 1912 , THE FOLLOWING AI\fSYl:SR WAS FILED 

harles W. Stanfordt 

Plaintiff 

vs !Jo . 9247 

Z . Brewer , 

Defendant 

By way of answer to the plaintiff's , ~irst ceuse oi c::'... oL ,- e 

or he is willine to aiamw the plaintiff credits a s st ted t o w~t:-

March 29 1911 , T o Tri• ming' Catalpa Orc}:c..::- , 

April 3,1911 , To one trip to Raymond 

April 3 , 1911 , To one meal 

April 26th 1911 , To one trip to Raymond 

" " 1911 , ~o one -meal 

• 
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May 1 ,1911 , To Setting out and dig5ing around Catalpa trees , 

May 2 , 1911 , To one trip to Raymond 

May2 , 1911 , To one meal 

June 5 , 1911 , To one trip to R yrnond 

June 5 , 1911 , To One meal 

June 18 , 1911 , Blowin rock , 

June 15 , 1911 , 0ne trip Raymond 

June 13,1911 , o Two meals and bed 

June 14 , 1911 , To Horse and bu5gy to 7anefield 

June 14 , 1911 , To ne meal 

June 26 , 1911 , ro Hauling manure , team and two men 

11 " " " " n , June 27 , 1911 , 11 

July 6 , 1911," 

July 11 , 1911 , " 

n Hauline Z. Brewer's half wheat to ele~ator 

11Z. Brewer's half oats 

iugust 11 ,1911 , To one week board to Z. Brewer, 

- ugust 17,1911 , To Raben Stanford 5 hrs . bailing gay , 

August 17 , 1911, To 1'ilartin Stanford 5 hrs . bailing hay 

September 26,1911 , To one meal for Z.Brewer , 

" n 

~1.00 

50 

25 

50 

25 

1 . 50 

50 

75 

1 . 50 

25 

4 . 00 

4 . 00 

1.50 
\ 

4 . 00 

4 . 00 

75 

75 

25 

Defendant further says , that all hauling that is cr~arged in said 2ccount should be at the 

rate of 50¥ per tan , according to an oral agreement,between Plaintiff and Defendant , and es

pecially items under date,August 17,1911,there was but 1920 lbs , and the Plaintiff is entit

led to ~387 . 

Defendant says , as to items under date of .April and I1ay ,1910,to clee.nj_ng yard , •5.00 , that 

he specifficaly traded some 8 or 10 cords of wood,for said work ,and he denies he is indebted 1 

on the same . 

As to the item undor date of December 27,1909 , three tons of straw@ $6.00 per ton , the 

said defendant claims all of the same this being a part of his share of his crop . 

Defendant also says , that items under date of Mqr oh 9-10 , 1911 , ~3.00 each for hauling 

fertilizer said. hauling was for Plaintiffs own benefit,and he is not indebted to Plaintiffs 

for the same . 

Defendant further says , that straw as mentioned as 2 3/ 4 tons now in possession of 2 . 

Brewer ' s $16.50 , " and this is less than 1/2 of Defendants share of the straw ,and laintiffs 

- refuses to le; it be moved , or sold from the defendants farm,while all of tJ 1e same belones 

to the defendant . 

The said Defendant denies that he is dmdebeted to :Plaintiff on every other item in Pl ai:r: 

tiff first cause of action,in any amount whatsoever , but he is willing to allow a total of 

$32 . 62 , on the same • 

.AS TO PLAIUTIFFS,SECOND CkUSE OF LCTIOU. 

Defendant denies he ever agreed to build a cement watering trough in pasture field , on 

said farm,but ' he did put down a drove well and piped water to said field,and furnished a 

wooden trough for Plaintiff , and Defendant further denies ,he is indebted in any way on said 

account. 

s TO THE THIRD-CJ .. us:-.: OPLCTIOU ,IN PLAINTIFF PBTITIOH. 

defendant admits giving a recipt as stated ,and has always beei:i willing to pay the s.me on 

said recipt ,and he has left the money and interest with said bank to pay the same , but the 

plaintiff has ordered said bank ,not to apply the money on the said note.although Defendant 

is liable as endorsed and r1aintiff has not paid the said notes. 

CROSS P3rITim;. 

-

I -

,......, 

-

I 

I 



FIRST C USE OF 1.C TION.: a 

By way of cross petition defenant says , the plaintiff is indebted to him~as 

follows:-

1 , pril 3rd,1911 ,to 1/2 of freight on fertil i zer 

i,April 3rd,1911 2o 1/2 of freight on fertilizer 

$8 . 60 

49 . 88 

3 , June i4th , 1911 ,Paying cash to deposit Bank at,Raymond,Ohio on a ~~10 .00 note 

signed by plaintiff to said bank. 4 . 47 
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4 , June 14th,1911 ,For services coming to Raymond , Ohio,to secure note to raise money 

for Titus Brothers law suit in attachment suit against plaintiff 

5 . 1910-1011 ,For use of two cumcultivators , two years 

6 , 1910 ,For use of Bay mare ,prior to time of purchase 

7 , 1910 , 0ne day cutting timothy 

10 . 00 

10.00 

2 .00 

2 . 00 

8 ,1911 , To.one trip with auto to Raymonds and Peoria for repairs of Stanford Engine 

3 . 00 

9 .1910-1911 To Shedding Seperator and other threshing machinery , in new barn built 

exclusively for defendant farm tools , for two years , 72.00 

10.1910 , Tp pasture of plaintiffs roan mare,when s ick, the same being reserved for 

mare by defendant known as :Mary Bales , for 4 months 

ll . 1909-1910-1911 , To use of grain drill three seasons 

1909 , 25 acres of wheat mn my place 

1909,35 acres of oats on my place 

1910 , 30 acres of oats Olfi r/J.1 place Danforth ' s 

1910 , 9 acres of wheat on my place. 

1910,55 acres of oats olll my place. 

1910 30 acres of oats on Dasher ' s farm. 
184.acres © 10¢' per acres $18 . 40 

10 . 00 

12, To time of co:ruimg to Ra;ymond several times to secure , threshing machinery notes 

to keep Plaintiff from being closed out , by law suit-------$20.00 

13, Spring of 1911 , To time and experience of disposing and selling 826 bushels of 

oats to varlious parts of Ohio,seed oats @44¢per.bu.net ,when oats were wethh in the 

market but 33¢' and 35¢ per.bu. commission on same being 2¢ per.bu . ------$17 .24 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTIOll:-

The defendants cleims damages 

against Plaintiff . 

l,To damages for cutting several trees on Dasher farm,unauthorized , C5.00 

2 , To damages through failure to properly look after ditching as agreed thereby ,and part of 

said ditching having to be torn up , and replaced , -------------- -- -$10 . 00 

3,damages to corn cro through neglect to cultivate and rlant same in 1910 , ------~50 . 00 

4 , To damages through neglect , of allowing two standard bred colts to become lousy while left 

in his care------------- 200.00 

The defendant further says,that Plaintiff is now residing on his furm in Liberty 

Tovmship,Union County , Ohio ,as alleged in the petition , and the said Plaintiff is now insolv

ent , and he is feeding,anc wnshing Defendants said str w by stock tramping the same , and he 

is allowin stock to run on his fields,other than,the , lands known as the Dasher farm,was 
1 owned by the defendant,and Plaintiff has now la wfulf right to do so , and he is now ~resspas

ing on the same .Defendant says that he mss no adequate remedy at law, to present the same , 

and if Plaintiffs stock were allowed to ran and trepass on Defendants land , this would cause 
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vexajions and mul tiplicity of suits,and Defendant asks,that Plaintiff be enjoined from wast

ing , and feeding,or molesting said straw in any way,and he be further enjoined from allowing 

his said stock , to pasture and run on fields,orotherwise trespassing on the Brewer lands , 

other than the land known as the Dasher fann,but said injunction not to interfere with his 

present living in Brewer house . 
< 

Wherefore Defendant prays,that injunction may be granted as aforesaid and the Plain-
( ( 

tiff be compelled to receive the $45,00 to be applied on notes as agreed,and the defena.~nt 

may be given judgment for the sum of $492 , 59 less •32 , 62 Defendant admits due Plaintiff 

leaving the amount of judgmentasked for by said Defendant withinanswer $359.97,and such other 

and further relief as is just , 

John J, . Loughrey 

Attorney for Defendant 

The 5tate of Ohio ,Union County,SS 

~.Drewer,beine; first duly sworn says that he is the defendant in the above entitled 

cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition are true . 

Z. 3rewer, 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 29th day of December,1911 . 

John L. Loughrey 

l'Totary ublic 

JANU.lRY 2 ,1912 , TRE :?O::rLm7I!TG L.NSWER AUD CROSS PETITION WAS FIL:SD . 

The Ctate of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

To tho Sheriff of LJn:..on County , Greeting: 

You are comanded to notify Z.Brower fhat he has filed and answer and cross petition 

in the cause of Charles W.~tanford in the Court of Co:rm::1on Pleas of Union County ,and that un

less you answer by the 27 day of January 1912 . the answer and cross-petition of the said 

Brewer against him filed in the Clerk 1 s office of said Court , such answer and cross-petition 

will bo t ::iken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will made due return of this summons on the 8th da;yt 

of January 8th 1912. 

Court , this day of 

The State of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

TTITH-SSS TIJ.Y hond and the seal of said 

December 1912 

John C .liar tshorn ,Clerk 

SHERIFF Is R.::::'.;:U1ill. 

I 
I 

Received this writ December 30th 1911 at 5 oclock P.I:. , and pursuant to its 

command , on January 1st .1912 , I ~: server, sflme by frey,frjp-firllti lea vine at the usual placP of 
, I 

rcsi dence of th~ within named Charles W. Stanford a true and duly certified copy of this 

with &11 the endorsements thereon. 

writ , 

Fees 01 . Eli Cad Price ,Sheriff 

J: J1"Ulilfi 4th , 1912 , THE :!!'OLLO't../ING ORD3R OF JUlTCTI on Vi S FIL2D . 
' ( 

The State of Ohio , 

Co~illlon Pleas Court of Union County , 

Charles w. stanford, 

:Plaintiff 

VS 

Z. Brewer , 

Defendant 

You a rc hereby enjoined from Feedin0 and wastine straw located on the 

I 

... ~ 

I 

1, 

II 
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Z.Brewer farm, or allovving stock to run on the fields of said farm,or tresspassing in any 

way , on any lands other than the Dasher farm,but injunction not to intrfere with present liv

ing in the Brewer house.until the further order of the court 

SIIBRITi'F RETURN ' S 

'.'!ITNESS my signature and the seal 

Court at Marysville Ohio this 

30th day~~ December 1911 

John c;nartshorn,Clerk 

Recei vea this writ December 30th 1911 at 5 oclock P.H. ,and pursuant to its comnand , on Januaiy 

lst.1911.I served same by leaving at the usual place of residence of the within named Char£ s l 

".¥.Stanford a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees tl . 13 Cad Price,Sheriff 

JJ.ITUJ.RY 12tr. , 1912 , THE :?OI,:-,01.'iING BIT TRY f,'LS FILF.:D, 

Charles IT.Stanford, 

Plaintiff No, 9247 

vs 
EUTRY 

:: • Brewer, 

Defend.ant 

This day this cause CR.me on for hearing ny>on the mot ion of the plain tiff 

to dissolve the injunction eranted defend~nt herein, and upon motion of defendant said hear

ing was adjourned to January,19,1912.It is order by the court thot the costs of said adjourn

ment be assessed against defendant . 

John M.Brodrick , Judge 

JAJ:TUE.RY 19th 1912, TEE FOLI,OWING AFFIJJliVIT WAS PILED . 

Charles ~.Stanford , 

Plaintiff 

V S 

Z.Brewer, 

Defendant . 

The State of Ohio,fJS 

A:FFIDAVIT 

l . L.L.Earlow makes oath that I am resident of ~iberty Township , Union County,Ohio. 

with the Z.Brewer lands and I have seen several calves at different time during the months 

of !Tovember and December , rnning on the newly sown clover fielc1s, on the farm known as the 

:Brewer farm,directly north of the house where C.W. 3tanford nov, resides. 

In t estimohy whereof I duley subscribe c. mJr name this 15th dpy of January, 1912. 

:r, .L.Barlow 

Sworn to before : me and subscribed in my presence this 15th day of January 1912 . 

John J,. :Loughrey 

Notary rublic 

DEC EMB3R 30th 1912, THE FO:'.:;L01::nm JUDG:S' S TE!IT'ORA~Y 1IBSTR1Jnrnrn ORDER FILED. 

Charles W?Stanford , 

VS 

Z..Brewer , 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 

INT HE COURT OF cm.,n:01; :;:,EA,3 

of Union Connt;;r and Cu; te of Ohio . 

I ullow a temporary restraining Order int he above action ,as prayed for in tbc 
1 

answer and cross petition of the defendant until the same con be further heard upon defendant 

givine an undArtaking conditioned according to law , to the satisfaction of the Cle~ of this 

Court ,in the sum of Three hundred Dollars , 
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I 

$300.00 

DJne this 30th day of December 1911 

John M. J3rodrick , Judge. 

JAHUllY 12th 1912 , '.::TIE Fo:::.:-,own:G -.i:OTIOH TO DISSOLVE ITIJUIJCTION 1:'.'AS FILED 

Charle ~ TT . tenford , 

rlaintiff 
NOTIOU TO DISSo::.-.,VE n JUNCTION . 

vs 

Z . rer1er , no •• 9247 

Defendant 

Now comes the plaintiff and noves the court to dissolve the injunction here

tofore granted in this action , for the following reasons: 

First :-That the facts stated in the petition are not sufficient in law to 

justify the issuint; of' the same. 

Second :-That the facts stated in said petition as the erounds for nsking 

for said injunction are not true . 

Eoopes , ::lobinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

J JUARY 12th 1912, TH~ FOJ.LOi7Tt:G IwP:.Y .AHD J. , swzn TO CROGS LSTITIOH . 

Chnrles St nford , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Z. Brewer , 

Defend nt 

:R2I? Y :2m ;.:r.s:7.ZR TO CROSS P~':'ITION . 

no . 9247 

For his reply to the nswer of defendant plaintiff says that he denies that all 

hauling as char ed in his petition should be charr;ed at the rate of 50¢' per ton.Plaintiff 

admits that he entered into a contract vlith defendant om or about_§_§__day of December , 1908 , 

whereby he agreed to do defendant's hauline for 50¢ perton provided defendant would give 

plaintiff all of hishauling in connection with defendants farms in Liberty , Township , Union 
• .. 

County , Ohio , but that defendant did not give plaintiff all of his hauling but on contrary soon 

after said contract was was entered into,to wit on the ___ day of April ,1909 , gave a portion i 

of his said hauling to The Marysville rlire Fence & _,u.mber Company , and :h!: s since e;iven a larg 

portion of his said hauling to divers persons other than plaintiff ,and thereby abrogated and I 

dissolved said contract . I 
Plaintiff dAnies that as to items of April and Llay , l<JlO, to cleaning yard--

•5 . 00 ,he traded said labor for 8 or 10 cords of ~ood ,or for any other amount of wood or for 

any other thin, and denies that he has oeen paid anything therefor . 

:Plaintiff denies that any of the straw erown by plajntiff upon defendants said 

ferms belonged to ddfendant as his share of same and avers that one of the terms of the con

tract by which he rented said. fP.rms was thet e.11 straw raised on said. farms was to be fed 

on said farms by plaintiff,and was to be the property of plaintiff. 

Pl[dntiff dfmies thnt items und<-:-r date of !.'IaTcr ... , 9th and 10th, 1911 , each for 

hauline fertulizer,that said h8uline was for pl8intiff ' s benefit ,but avers that said hauling 
I 

•:c.s for defendant ' s sole benefit and was done defendant ' s request . 

Eor his reply to defendant ' s answer to plaintiff ' s third 

t:dlff says that he denies each and every allegation therein contained , 

cause of ootton pla11-

Answer and Cross-Petition. 

For his ans ,er to the first cause of action in :diefendPnts cross-petition 

plaintiff says that he edmits itoc ?th therein end denies each and every allegation therein 

I 
I 
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contained not herein expressly admitted to be tru~. 

For his answer tothe second cause of action defendant's cross petition plaintiff 

says that he admits that he is residing on defendant's farm in liberty Township,Union Counw, 

_Ohio ,and plaintiff denies each and every allegation therein containAd __ not herein expressly 

admitted to be true. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Eoopcs 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 
' 

Charles W.Stanford,bein5 first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the 

above entitled caris e and that the fucts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing 

reply and answer are true as he verily believes. 

C. W.Stanford 

Sworn to before me and subscribed mn :r.1:r -presence this 12th day of Januo.ry,1912. 

JURE 1st 1912, THE :5'0:T,L0".7INF ENTRY WJ!.S FIIJ";D. 

Clarence .Hoopes 

notary Public 

Charles U.Stanford, 

Plaintiff 

vs ENT:!lY No .924 7 

:: .Brevver , 

I)efenda nt. 

Now comes tbe parties hereto,and,by their consent , and 500d ccuse being shown 

it is ordered that this cause be and it hereb~r is refered to J .R . KinKade for trial of the 

issues~both of law and fact arisine therein.And the said referee is ordered to report his 

findings and decisions to this Court without unnecessary delay. 

And it further ordered that the referee reduce the testimony of the witnesses 
1 

to writing,and require them severally to subscribe the same. 

John :r...r . :Drodrivk , Judge 

JUNE 4th 1912, TIE FO:i".LOWING REI'LY J~ND AUSi"JER TO CROSS PETITION :Vl..S FILSD 

Charles ,:; • Stanford, 

Plaintiff 

vs REPLY } .. lrn f.ITSrnm TO CROSS- PETITIOIT. 

Z . Brewer, No.9247 

I)efend::mt 

For his reply to the answer of dofendant plaintiff says that he denies that 

all haulin0 ns charged in his petition should be charged at the r~tc of 50¢ per ton.Plain

tiff admits that he entered into a contro.ct with defendant on or about __ day of December , 

/17~?,1909,whereby he agreed to do defendants hauling for 50r, per ton provided d~fenaant 

vJOuld give plaintiff all of his hauling in connection with defendants farms in Liberty Town

ship , Union County,Ohio,but that defendant did not give plaintiff all of his hauling but on 

the contrary soon after said contract w~s entered into,to wit on the_ day of April,1909,gave 

a protion of his said hauling to The I.10.rysville ?.Tire Fence & Lumber Company, and has since 

given a large portion of his said hauling to divers persons other than plaintiff,and thereby 

abrogated and dissolved sRid cont~&ct. 

Plain ti ff denies that AS to i terns of Apri 1 and lfa.y, 1910, to cleaning yard 

~5.00,he traded said labor for 8 or 10 cords of wood,or for any other amount of wood or for 

any other thin8,and denies thnt he has been paid any thing therefor. 

Plt1intiff denies that an~y of the straw grown by plaintiff upon defendants said 
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farms belonged to defendant as his share of same and avers that one of the terms of the 

contamct by which rented said farms was that all straw raised on said farms was to be fed 

on said farms by plnintiff,and was to be the property of plaintiff. 

Plaintiff denies thst items under date of Uarch 9th and lOth , 1911 , each for hauling fer

tilizer , that sa id hauiling was for plaintiff's benefit,hut avers that said hauling was for 

defend8nt ' s sole benefit and was done at defendnnt ' s re~uest . 

Plaintiffs admits that the settlements set forth in defendants answer were made but al

leees that the items stt forth in plaintiff ' s first cause of action dating rrior to J)ec . 6 , 

1910 ,were not included mn said settlements. 

Answer to Cross-retition. 

For his answer to the first action in defendant ' s cross-petition plaintiff says that he 

admits item 7th therein and denies each and every alleggtion therein contained not herein 

expressly admitted to be true. 

For his answer to the second cause of action in defendants cross petition plaintiff says 

that he ~/~If~ denies each and every allegation therein contained . 

For his answer to the third cause of Bction in defendant ' s cross petition plainti .r·f sayE 

that he admits the note as set forth in said third cause 0 f action but alleees that he is 

entitled ton credit on said note of $22.50 with interest from Dec 6 , 1910 . 
I 

For his answer to the forth cause of action in defendants cross-petition plaintiff says , 

that he admits the note as set forth in said fm~tbh cause of action but alleees that he is 

entitled to a credit on said note of ~22 . 50 with interest from Dec . 6 ,1910 . 

Hoopes ,Robinson & Hoopes 

The State of Ohio ,Union County,Ohio. 

Charles 11 . Stanford,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the above 

ehtitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing reply and 

enswer are true as he verily believes 

C . r-; . stanf ord 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 4th day of June,1912. 

MAY 18th 1912, THS FOLLOVJIUG ENTRY WilS FIL=:D . 

Charles TT . Stanford , 

Pl&intiff 

vs 

Z. Brewer, 

Defendant. 

EHTRY. 

Ho . 9247 

Clarence A. Hoopes 

notary Public 

This causP, coming on to be heard,on motion of the J)efendRnt,he is allowed 

_ to amend his answer in cross-petition in the within case instanter. 

John !I . Brodrick , 

Judge . 

j 

I 

II 
11 
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MAY 18th 1912, THE J02".L0WING 1.NSWR'...£ AUD CROSS-PE~ITIOlT t'AS FILED. 

Charles W.Stanford, 

Plaintiff :tro.9247. 

vs 
.AlIBlrn D AUSWER AND CROSS-P}i~TITimT. 

Z .Brewer, 

J)efendant, 

By way of answer of the plaintiff's first cause of action,the defendant admits 

or he is willing to allow,the plaintiff credits as stated, to-wit ; 

1911 

Mar: ch 29th fo triming Catalpa Orchard 

April 3 

" 3 

n 26 

" 26 

May 1 

" 2 

! 2 

June 5 

n 5 

" 18 

"13 

"13 

"14 

" 14 

"26 

n 27 

JuJ_y 6 

July 11 

Aug. 11 

Aug. 17 

Aug.17 

Sept.26 

none trip to Raymond 

"one meal 

"one trip ·to Raymond 

n one meal 

To one setting out and digging around Catalpa trees 

To one trip to :Raymond 

none meal 

n one trip to RRymond 

"one mee.l 

"blowing rock 

"One trip to Raymond 

To lwe meals and bed 

"horse and buggy to Zanesfield 

" one meal 

n Hauling manure , team and two men .,, 
II hauling manure, team and two men 

II hauling Z.Brewer ' s half of wheat to 

" If II " It II oa1!s 

" one week boartl to Z.Brewer 

"Ruben Stanford 5 hrs.bailing hay 

"]artin Stanford 5 hrs. bailing hay 

"one meal for .Brey1er 

" 

elevator 

$1.00 

.50 

25 

50 

25 

1.00 

50 

25 

50 

25 

1.50 

50 

75 

1.50 

25 

4.00 

4 . 00 

1.50 

4.00 

4.00 

75 

75 

25 

J)efendant further says , that all hauling that is charged in -said account should be at 

the rate of 50¢ per ton,accordine to an oral agreement between plaintiff and defendant , This 

is especially true as to the item under date August 17th,1911,as there was but 1920 lbs.of 

hay .Plaintiff is therefor entitled to only $3.87. 

Defendant says as to items under date of April and May , 1910, to cleaning yard ~t5.00 , 
, 

that he specifically traded some 8,or 10 cords of wood , for said work , and he denies he is in-

debted on the same. 

s to the item under date of Dcce~ber 27,1909,three tons of straw at $6.00 per ton, 

the said defendant claims all of the time this being a part of his share of his crop. 

As to items under date of lI~rch 9 and 10,1911 , $3.00 each for hauling fertilizer defen

dant says that said hauling was for plaintiff ' s own benefit,and tlR t defend8nt ms nmt indeb

ted to plaintiff for the same. 

I 

As to the item concernine straw 21 tons now in possession of Z.Brewer , $16 .50, " defend

ant says that this amount is less than~ of defendant's share of the straw,and that plaintiff 

I 
I 
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I -
refuses to let it be moved or sold from defendant ' s farm , although all of the same beJ:one;s to 

I -

defendant . 

Defendant therefore denies that he is indebted to plaintiff for said Amount. 

Further answering plaintiff ' s first cause of action , defendant denies each and every al

legation therein contained not herein expressly admitted to be true. 

For a further defemse to plaintiff ' s cause of action , rdefendant says that on or ebouft 

the 30th day of Dece~ber , 1909 , an account was stated between defendant and plaintiff of and 

concernine; their mutual dealines in and for the year 1909 ,includine several claims set up in 

the petitibn , and upon said account plaintiff was found indrJbted to defendant in the sum of 

$53 .84,for which amount plaintiff ave to defendant hie promissory note;that said account 

was just and true ; that said promissory note 5iven by plaintiff to defendant has been paid 

by plaintiff and that by reason of said account smated,there res been a full and complete 

payment , settlement and satisfaction of all of said items of account in and for the year 1909. 

For a further defense to plaintiff's first and third causes of action , defendant says I 
thet on or ab

0

out the 6th day of December ,1910 ,and account was stated between defendant and 

plaintiff of and concernine; their Mutual dealings in and for the year 1910 , includine claims 

set up in the petition , and upon said account plaintiff was found indebted to defendant in 

the sum of $167.43 , for which amount plaintiff gave to defendant his two promissory notes , 

each note being for the sum of $03 . 71 , one note being due August the 6th ,and the other note 

being due De'ceober the 6th ,1911; that there is now due and unpaid a balance on each of said 

notes,and that by reason of said account st8ted there has been~ full and complete payment , 

settlement and satisfaction of all of said items in and for the Jrear 1910 that are charged aB'ainst 

said defendant in plaintiff ' s petition. 

For answer to :Plaintiff ' s second cause of Bction,defendant denies that he ever agreed 

to build a cement waterine trough in said.pasture field on said farm,but does aver thRt he 

voluntarily and without agreement wit 1 defendant drove a well end furnished a wooden water 

trough on said farm and piped water to said field. 

])urther rnswering platntiff ' s second cause of action,plaintiff denies e~ch and every 

allegation therein contained. 

CROSS PZTITION 

FIRST C_~USE O? _ CTIOJ:T: 

By way of cross - petition ,defendant says thst tnere is due him from sain plaintiff 

the sum of 227 . 59, which defendant clfl ims upon nn account for services rendered , work and 

labor performed materials furnished,and money p2id,laid out and expended for plaintiff,a 

copy of which account is DS follows,there being no credits thereon: 

llApril 3rd ,1911,to ½ of freight on fertilizer 

2. " "" " "fertilizer 

\ 8. 60 

49 . 88 

3.June 14th , n n payine cash to df·posit in Har..k at Fr:rr:1ond ,C,..,.io,on a :)10 .00 note signed 

by plaintiff to said bank 4.47 

4.June 14th,1911,for services coming to Raymond Ohio,to secure note to raise money for 

release of attachment suit of Titus Bros .against plaintiff 

5.1910-1911 for use of two com.cultivators , two years 

6 .1910 for use of bay mare prior to time purchase 

7.1910 to one day ' s labor cuttine timoth~7 

10.00 

10.00 

2 . 00 

2.00 

8 .1911 To one tri with ~rnto to Raymond and T'eoria for repairs of Stanford Engine 

3 . 00 

t a. t th eshl·no- m ...... chinery in new barn built ex~lusive-9 . 1910-1911 To sheddin0 se i:ira or an o .er r u c. 

ly for Defendant 's fsrm tools ,for two years 72 . 00 
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1~ . 1910 ro pasture of plaintiff's roRn mare when sick , said pasture havine been reserved 

by defendant for said nare known as I.~ar B les for 4 months ;.~10 .oo 

11.1909,10,11 To use of a erain drill three seasons 1909 25 acres of wheat on defendant ' s 

lace 1909 , 35 acres of o ts on Gnforth ' s lace 1910 30 Rcres of i¥i¢1 oats on Danforth's 

place 1910 9 acres of ,1heat on d0fendant ' s place 1911 55 acres of oats on defendants place 

1911 30 , acres of oat on Danforth's farm 184 acres at 10! per Rcre 18.40 

12.To time oing to Ra;irmond on several occ sions to S€cure thresh:!.ng machinE>ry notes to 

keep plaintiff from bPinc; closed out by law suit 20 . 00 

13 . S rint:; of 1911 . To defendEmt ' s time and expense in disposine and sellinc 826 bushels of 

said onts in various parts of Ohio ,at 44/ per bu.net ,when onts were rorth on the m::1-rket only 

33¢ and 350 per bu . commission o~ same beinc 2¢ per bu. 

SECJlD CLUSS OF !.CTION: 

The defend8nt claims damages a -ainst rlPintiff as follows: 

l . To dama0es for cuttint:; several trees on Dasher farm ,unauthorized 

17 . 40 

5 . 00 

2 . To damn es through failure loook after ditching as agreed thereby,snd pflrt of said ditch-

ing having torn up and replaced . 10.00 

3 . To damuees to corn crop through neglect to cultivate and plant same in 190950 . 00 

4.To dame es through ne lect of allowin t " JO standard bred colts to become lousy while left 

in plaintiff ' s care. 00.00 

The defendant further says that plaintiff is now residin on d•~ fendnnt ' s fa rm in 

tiberty ~ownship ,Union County , Ohio ,as alleged in the petition , and the said pleintiff is now 

insolvent,and he is feeaing .nd wasting defendant ' s straw by stock tramping the same , and he 

is allowine; stock to run on his fields , other than the lands known as the Dasher farm , said 

fields being owned by the defenclant ,and ~laintiff has no lawful right to ao so ,and he is 

trespassing the same . DefendHnt saJrs that he hr->s no adequate remedy at law to prevent the 

same ,and if plaintiff ' sstock were allowed to run and trespEtss on, defendant ' s lund , this 

would cause vexatious and multiplicity of suits ,and dnfendant asks that plaintiff be enjoin

ed from wnsting and feedine,or molesting said straw in any way , and he be further enjoined 

from allowing his said stock to pasture ancl run on fields , or otherwise trespassing on the 

Brewer lands,other than the land knonn as the Dasher ferm,but said injunction not to inter

fere with his present living in Brewer house . 

THIRJ) C ,.USE OF ACTIOlT : 

For thid cause of action by way of cross petition,defendant says that there i s due 

to him from said plaintiff the sum of sixty-one and 21/100 nollr.rs ( 61.21) which he claims 

together with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent.per annum from the 6th day of Dec . 

1911 , on a promissor.1 note of which the following is a copy: 

:jl83 .71 Dec. 6th ,1910 .o 

One year after date I :promise to pay to the order of : . Brewer Eighty three end 71/100 Dol

lars at Deposit Bank of Raymond Ohio . 

Value received at 6% per annum after due. 

:Jo. 2468 Due Dec . 6 , 1911 

There is a credit a.eainst said note in the sum of Ci'2 . 50 

FOURT CLUSI: OF JCTIOU: 

c . w. stanford 

For a fonrth cause of action bJr way of cross-petition , defendant says that there i s 

due to him from said plaintiff the sum of •61 . 21,Hhich he claims together with interest 

thereon at the rate of G per cent .per nnnurn from the Gth dt, y nbf August , 1911 , on a pror·iissory 

note of which the fallowing is a cop;.:ir. 

$83 . 71 Dec . 6th 1910 
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Eight months after date I promise to pay to the order of Z. Brewer Eighty-three 

lars at Deposit Bank of Raymond , Ohio . Value received at 6% per annum after due . 

71/100 Dol-

No . 2469 Due . Aug.6 , 911 C. W.S tanfd>rd 

There is a credit agninst said note in tho sum of •22.50. 

WHE EFORE , defendant prays judgment against said defendant is the sum of C582 . 39 ,together 

with intere,st on $61 . 21 from August 6 , 1911 , and interest on ~61 . 21 from Decem1)er 6th , 1911 , that 

injunction may be granted asaforesaid , together with defendant ' s costs expended in this action 

and for all other nd further relief that may be proper and just in the premises . 

State of Ohio , Franklin , County,SS 

E. C. Morton and C. E . Dlanchard 

Attorneys for Defendant 

Z. Brewer , being first duly sworn,deposes and says that he is the dofendant in the above 

entitled cause , that the facts stated , the allegations made in the foregoing denials contnineru 

in the foregoing amended answer and cross-petition are true as he verily believes. 

z . Brewer 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence by the said Z. brewer this 14th day 

of May ,A. D~l912 . 

J.C . Nailer 

Uoatry Public,Frankling Co. 

MAY lSth,1912, THE FOLLf!IlTG HOTI CE FOR INSP :~CTION AND COPY OF BOOKS FILED . 

Charles w. stanford, 

Pl aintiff 

VS 
NOTICZ ElOR INSPECTIOIJ AND COPY OF BOOKS 

Z. Brewer , 

Defenda:njr 

To Hoopes , Robinson & Hoopes. 

Attorneys for plaintiff 

Gentlemen 

Demand is hereby made for inspection and copy ,or for permission to take 
e 

a copy of the books of account of the plaintiff ,Charles W. Stanford , covering the items of 

account existing between said plaintiff and said defendant during the years 1909 , 1910 and 19];1. 

Said books of account are in your possession and under your control , or 

in the possession and under the control of said plaintiff , and SRid plaintiff , and said books 

of account contain evidence relatin0 to the merits of plaintiff ' s action and defendant 's 

defense . 

This demand is made in accordance with Section 11552 of the General Code 

of Ohio , and inspection and copy is desired within five days from date of service . 

Marysville, Ohio 

Recipt of a carbon copy of 

the above demand for 1nspection 

and copy of books is hereby 

acknowledBed this 21st day of 

May ,1912 . 

Hoopes ,Robinson & Hoopes, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Respectfully yours 

J 0 hn L. Loughrey 

E.C . Morton & E. C.Balnchafd 

Attronoys for Defendant 

~ 



AUGUST 19th 1912, '.;;HE POL7JO:"JIUG EPORT OF JOHH H. KIUY~])E REFER 

Ch~rles w. stanford, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

:= . Brewer , 

Defendant 

To the lion. John r.: . Brodrick, 

lludge of the Court of 

Common ~leas,Union County , Ohio. 

No.924'7 

Jeport of 

John H.KinKade Referee 
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WAS FILED 

Pursuant to an order of your Honerable Court entered on June 3rd 1912 ,whereby 

-I , John H . KinKade the undersigned ,a.s Referee, for trial of the issues, both of law and fa ct 

arisine therein ,and directed to report findines and decisions to your Court . 

A copy of which order and of my ua lifications as Referee thereunder are as 

follows: -

HJ TH.l!; COURT OF corn.:on PL •' s 'ur;ro] cou:TTY ' OHIO. 

Charles TI.Stanford , 

L_ Plaintiff 

vs Bntry 

~ . Brewer, ITo.9247 

Defendant, 

lTov! comes the parti es hereto ,and, by tl1eir consent and good cause being shown 

it is ordered that this cmrne be o.nd it hereby is refered to John H. KinKudc, for trial of 

the issues , both of law and fact arisine therein,And the said referee is ordered to report 

his fin ding and decisions to this Court w~thout unnecPssary delay . 

And it is further ordered that the referee reduce the testimony of the wit

nesses to writing,and require them severally to subscribe the s ame. 

John hl.Brodrick , Judge. 

State of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

Personally before the uncl orsigned Clerk of Courts of se.id County came J . H. 

KinKade heretofore aripointed Referee in this cause ,and was d.uly sworn to v,ell and faithfully 

hear and examine the cnuse referred to him wheirein Chns , . Stanford is Plaintiff and Z. Brewer 

is defendant and make a just and true report therein,according to the best of his understand-

ing. 

Sworn to and subscribed in rny presence this 3rd day of June,1912. 

John H. KinKade 

John C.Hartshorn , 

Clerk of Courts. 

In compliance with your ord er this cause came on for trial before me ,at the Court 

House , in Darysville Union County,Ohio the 4th and 5th days of June,1912 , with all the perties 

and their attorneys,present 

To-wit:-The PlRintiff ,Charles f.1 . Stimford e.nd his attorneys , W.T.Hoopes and Clarence 

Hoopes,the Defendant,Z.Erewer and his attorneys,John Lone;hrey and C. E.Blanchard , together wi1h 

all their witnesses. 

The witnesses were each end all duly sworn,according to lr.Y1 , byi. the Clerk of this 

Cou;rt, John C .Hartshorn ,and by rnl3r separe.t eel from the heRring of the canon. 

Two days were consumed in takine testimony of the witnesses which was reduced to 

writine; by three Btenocra hers,and severally subscribed by the i"Jitnesses. 
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Said testimony duly transcribed is submitted herewith. 

I n the taking of the testir:1ony various exhibits were introduced which are c1 uly designate !i 

and also filed herewith. 

The case n~s submitted by the attorneys by briefs also filed here~ith. 

Upon testimony,exhibits and evidence adduced at the heerings u on the pleadings end is

sues dra·wn between the parties , I find and determj_ne , the followine-: -

statements of facts 

Ristory One December,18th,1908,the plaintiff and defendant entered into the rel&tion l 

of Tenant and Lanlord , by virtue of tv,o written instruments as follmrrn: - I 
, Raymond,Ohio,Dec118,1908. 

To all whom it may Concern: 

I have this day rented to c . w. stanford my fv.rm,known as the Dasher farm and con

tainint; 30 acres more or less according to the survey , until Harch 1st .1910 11or which C. Yi . 

Stanford has given his note , secured by chattel mortgage , for C90.00 .Said farm to be cultivated 

in grass and no part of it to be plowed , except the truck patch in the earden. 

Signed , Zi . Brewer . 

Rayrnond,Ohio . Dec.18 ,1908. 

This aereement and contrnct,entered into this 18th day of nocenbor by and between 

Z. Brewer and C. 17. ~tanford,witneGses: s id :: . Brewer rents to C.17 . Stanford his f2rm of 85 acres l 

: more or less, or such parts of it es hereinafter named: 50 acres for corn, consisting of one 

I med .0°:1 field and nbout 25•, acres one blue grass fie ld contnining about lu acres , and one field 

-1 
old ground containinc 10 vcres . Said c.w.stanford to pay one-helf t e corn in the shock for 

said corn eround.One field containing 18 acres of clover meadow , for which snid C.TT.Stanford 

is to pay one-half the hay in tbe ~ow .Said C. W.Stanford to have the use of all the barns and 

out-buildings until I,~arch i:st 1910,cxcept one stell , reserved for r.Iar;:r Bales ,my gra;:r ma.re , and 

enough room in one end of my barn to store my fv.rm implements.My 8 acre c:ibover field I re

serve for :pcsture for rr:y mare ,Mary Bales . 

Signed , Z. Brewer 

This relationship held over from year to year during the ;';rears 1909 , 1910, 1911. 

The scope of this relationshlip was enlarged in some details of manacement beyond 

that contained in the written instruments so th~t the plaintiff to an extent became the agent 

and employee of the defendant in the menac;er.wnt of certain affairs, connected therewith , such 

as hauling ,the une of fertillizers,extra work&. 11 of which together with the matters 

covered by the wrmtten were siated und settled each year for itself . settlement of accounts 

for the year 1909 was made dm December , 30 , 1909 ,and for the year 1910 , on Dccr.6,1910,Settle

ment was not mude for the :roar 1911 , and the relation shi of the arties for the ye r 1911 , 

are included in the matters in issues in this case. 

November , 20th,1911,Plaintiff filed his petition in this Court setting up,items 

of account that he claimed to be due him from the defendant,Includine 8 items for the years 

1909 and 1910,the years for which sottlements had been made ,also including all the businness 

of the year 1911, for which no settlement has been reade.Constituting his First Cause of 

action. 

The Second cause of action in said petition was for damBge for failure to build I 
cement watering trough . 

Fora third cause of action plaintiff set up a recedpt of ~hich the following is 

a copy. 

Raymond,Ohio April,3,1911. 

This is a receipt for ~45 . 00.forty-five dollors to be dliducted from two 

certain promissory notes , one due Aug.1st 1911,and one due Dec . lst ,1911 ,one-half of above 

I 

-
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amount to be deducted from each note. Z. Brewer 

alleging"That at the time of said receipt was given to plRintiff defendant was not the owner 

of said notes,but on the contrary had transferred said notes for a vaulable consideration 

and before said notes were either of them due to an innocent purchaser and that no credit 

was indorsed on either of said notes by said defendant or any one in his behalf,and that 

the present holder of said notes is claiming the full face and interest thereof.2 

December,30,1911,The defendant filed his answer and cross-petition,adnitting largely 

the items claimed by plaintiff for the year 1911,in his first cause of action. 

Denying absolutely the Seoo,nd cause of action and admitting the receipt set up by 
I 

plaintiff in his thir cause of action. 

By way of cross-:.petition,for a First Cause of action defendant set up his account aga

inst plaintiff for the year 1911 including also some items extending into former years. 

- For his Second Cause of action on cross-pet~tion defendant also alleged claims for 

damages for cutting trees,improper ditching,neglect of crops and neclect of colts. 

Also other matters of injunction which have been passed on and not now under consider

- ation. 

On Janu.ary,12th.1912,Plaintiff filed his reply denying statements of defendant in his 

answer as to agreement concerning hauline,settlement of his claim for cleaning yard, and as 

to disposition of the straw. 

~nd entered a general denial as to the answer to his Third Cuase of action.Also answ

ering the defendant's crosa-petition,ad.l!lits item 7 of defendcnt(s First Cause of action but 

denies each and every other allegation therein. 

On Muy,18th.1912,d.efendant filed an amended Answer and Cross-Petition. 

Being the same answer to plaintiff's First Cause of actipn as before admitting largely 

the items claimed in the petition for the year 1911.But setting up in addition as a bar to 

plaintiff's claim for items of account for former year,1909 and 1910,the alleged fact that 

for these years the accounts were stated and settled between plaintiff and defehdant for 

1 the year 1909,on December,30th,1909,and for the year 1910,Decmber 6th.1910. 
I 

.Also as in the former answer denied in to the allee;ationo in plnintiff s Second Cause 

of action. 

By way of cross-petition,sets up the same item as formerly for his First Cause of 

action on cross-petition, also the matters of injunction not now in this case. 

For third cause of action in amended cross-petition defendant alleged:that there is 

due him ~61.21,and interest from December,6th.1911 on a certain promissory note of wbich 

the following is a copy. 

$83.71 Dec.6th 1910. 

One year after date I promise to pay to the ora_er of z. Brewer Eighty three and 17 /100 

Dollars at Deposit ~Bank of Raymond,Ohio. 

Value received at 6% per annum after due. 

No.2468 Due J)ec.6,1911, 

There is a credit against said note in the sum of $22.50. 

C. W.Stanford 

For his fourth Cause of action in the amended cross-petition d~fendant alleges that there 

is due to him p!.21 with interest from Aug. 6th.1911,on a certain promissory note of which 

the following is a copy: 

$83.71 J)ec . 6th.1910 

Eight months after date I promise to pay to the order of Z,Brewer Eight-Three and ~1/100 

Dollars at Deposit Bank of !Zaymond,Ohio.Value received at 6% per annum after due. 

No.2469 TJue,.!::.ug.6.1911 

I 
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There is a credit against said note in the sum of $22.50 . 

On June ,4th . 1912 ,Plaintiff filed his reply to the defendan; ' s amended answer and cross

petition , denying as before statements of the defendant in his answer as to agreements concer

ning hauling settlement of his claim for cleaning yard and as to disposition of the straTI. 

lso a denial as to the fertilizer being for plaintiff ' s benefit but alleges the s, ame 

was wholly for Defendant ' s use and benefit . In this reply plaintiff admits the settlement of 

accounts for the years 1909 and 1910 , but alleges thet the items he claims in his petition 

prior to Dec 6th 1 910 . were not included in seid settlements . 

In this reply ,plaintiff also , as formerly ,admits item 7th defendant ' s First Cause of 

action:but denies each and every item and allegation in de f endant' s First Cause of action 

Also denies in toto the Second Cause of 'Action in defendant ' s crmss-petition . 

As to defendant ' s Third Cause of action,plaintiff admits the note as set forth but 

alleges a credit due on said not~ of $22 . 50 ,with interest from Dec . 6th . 1910,this credit be

in the same as set up by plaintiff in his third cause of action. 

As to defendant ' s Fourth Cause of action,plaintiff admits the note as set fort~ but 

alleges a credit due on said note of C22 . 50 ,with interest from Dec . 6th 1910 , this credit be 

ing the same as set up by plRintiff iD his forth Cause of action. 

nd thus the issues are joined. 

Coming now to consider the first cause of action in the plaintiff ' s petition,we find 

that the follmving items are admitted by the defendant in the plepdine; and are not in dis-

pute, to -wit: -

faarch 29 , To trimnine; Catalpa Orchard 

April 3 , To one trip to Raymond 

n II 

n 26 

II n 

" 
11 

11 

"meal 

one trip to 3aymond 

one meal 

Bay 1 , To setting out and digging around Catalpa 

II 2 To one trip to Raymond 

n 11 n one meal 

June 5 , To one trip to Raymond 

n " 11 one meal 

June 18 , To blowing out rock 

" 13 To one trip to Raymond 

II II n two meals and bed 

11 14 II horse and bur; ·y to Zanesville 

ti II ,, one meal 

n 26 " hauling mnnure,team and two men 

II 27 " n \I 11 II !I n 

July 6 , 

July 

To hauling ~ . Brewer ' s half of wheat 

11, II " n " II 11 ogts 

lrn • 

ug 

ti 

11 

l!Z 

II 

Sept.26 , 

~ one week board to Z. Brewer 

Tp one Ruben Stanford 5hrs bailing hay 

11 Martin Stan•ord 5 hrs bailing hay 

"one rneal for z . Brewer 

Total admitted in pleading as due 

to plaintiff on nirst Cause of Action. 

~1 . 00 

50 

25 

50 

25 

1 . 00 

50 

25 

50 

25 

1 . 50 

50 

25 

1 . 50 

25 

4 . 00 

4 . 00 

1 . 50 

4 . 00 

4.00 

75 

75 

25 
~28 . 75 
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_ This still leaves in plaintiff ' s Fi~st Cause of action the first 8 items enumerated 

in his account , totalline; •137.06 , to-wit:-..:11 items of an account rio-r to nee.6th 1910 , the 

date of the last settlement . 

The remainder of the items in said First Cause of Action claimed by the pla intiff are 

March 9z.i To heuline fertilizer from !taymondto Far,m 

If 10 To haulinc Fertilizer from Raymond to farm 

May0 15 Ta:, hauling tile for ditch on l)asher farm 

June 28 , To Hnuling manure , team two men 

July 6 , To one -half threshing bill for wheat 

August 11 To one-half threshing bill for oats 

To hauling feed for Brewer ' s stocli:: winter 1910-1911 

To rent for Brewer ' s stock in 3 extra stall barn 

To labor for said stock same time , 1910-1911 

Au ust 17 To hauling bailed hny to - aJrmond 

To my sel~ One- hnlf of seid hay 

Se t embe r 23 ~ • • ~tanford cutting tnee on line fence 
-

To 2-3/4 ton straw nov in 3rewer ' s possession 
Total 

$3 . 00 

3 . 00 

2 . 00 

4 . 00 

1 . 50 

18 . 75 

6 . 00 

12 . 00 

6 . 00 

12 . 00 

5 . 00 

1 . 00 

4 . 00 
!!. 75 

Plaintiff's Second cause of action l) mage for failure to build cement water trou h 

Plaintiff's Thirs cuuse of action. 

Is also acrr1itted by pleadincs. 

15 . 00 

45 . 00 

Per Contra: in Defendant ' s Cross-petition First cause of action , the follo\ving i te·ms: 

I.April 3 , 1911 to ¼ of .. freit;ht on fertili zer 8 . 60 

2 . pril 3 , 1911 , to ¼ of ... freight on fertilizer 49 . 88 

3 . June 14 ,1911,to I'aid Bank on ClO note Plaintiff ' s 

7 . 1910 to one days lebor cuttine timothy 

remain in controversy. 

In the defendant ' s Second cause of action the followine 

l,To damaees for cuttine several trees on Dasher farm , 

The third cause of action 

The note of ~83.71 and int er est from Decr.G , 1911 . 

The Fourth cause of action 

The hote of •83 . 71 and interest from .ugust 6 , 1911 . 

4 . 47 

2 . 00 

5.00 

all other items in Defendant's nm:nver and cross-petition he wa ived in his testimony . 

Coming now to consider the mntt ers left in controvArsy between the 

Of the items in controversy in Plaintiff's First caus e of action . 

rties . 

I find from the preponderance of the evidence in fa vor of the plaintiff in the foll-owing 

it ems . t o-,·,i t: -

arch 9 , To 1/ 2 of hauling fertilizer from R~ymond to farm 

Uarch 10 , To 1/2 of haulin8' fertilizer from Raymond to farm 

I,li:arch 15,1911 '.:'o :..Du:'...inc tile for ditch on Dasher farm 

nuneh 28 To hnuline l1anure, team and. two men 

July 6, '::o ';il,i-14-/i To one-half threshing bill for viheat 

.. ug . 11 , To 1/ 2 threshing bill for oats 

To for rent Bre~er'n stock in 3 extru stalls in barn 

.l.u mt 17 , To huulint; baled hay to !tBymond 

~o my 1/2 half of said hay 

September 23 , To R.Stanford cuttine tree on line fence 
ota l , 

~1 . 50 

1 . 50 

2 . 00 

4 . 00 

1 . 50 

18 . 75 

12.00 

1 . 00 

4.00 

1 . 00 
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Upon the other items in plaintiff'o First cause of action , I find for the defendant,to-wit: 

The, first 8 items,to-wit:all items prior to Dec.6th.19i0, the date of last settlement . 

Leavine due to the plaintiff upon his first Cause of action, 

Admitted by pleadings, 

Finding of ~eferee on evidence 
Total due plaintiff mn first Cause of action 

$28.75 

47.25 
$76.00 

Upon second cause of action,in plaintiff's petition I find in favor of the defendant. 

The third Cause of action in plaintiff's petition ~45.00 

is admitted by both parties as due to the plaintiff this I find should be allowed as a 

credit to plaintiff of aate of Dec.6,1910, 

Sothat upon plaintiff's claims as set up by him in his petition.we find due plaintiff 

on 

First cause of action , 

On Second Cause of action, 

On Third Cause of action, Total 

$76 . 00 

00.00 

49 .57 

$125 . 57 

Fow com~ng to consider the Defendant's Cross-petition: 

n the first cause of action in said cross-petition,from the law and the evidence and 

especially from the defendant 's own testimony and admission,I find:clearly for the plaintiff 

u on all the items named in said First cause of ~ction in said Crmss-petition , except the 

following,to-wit:Items 1,2 & 7 • 

lApril 3 , 1911 To 1/2 freight on fertilizer 

2 ,April 3 , 1911,To 1/2 of fertilizer 

7,1910 To one day cutting timothy (admitted) 

Total 

•8.60 

49.88 

2.00 

$60.48 

Upon these items 1,2,& 7 totalline ~60.48 I find for the Defendant.(Item 7 being admitted 

in Pleadings.) 

In the Second Cause of action in said Cross petition,from the law and evmdence and es

pecially from the Defendant's own testimony and admission,I find clearly for the Plaintiff 

in Toto. 

In the Third Cause of action in said cross petition fron the law and evidence and the 

pleadings: 

I find for the 'Defendant in the sum of ~83 . 71 and interest from Dec. 6, 1911 ~~3. 53 the 

total sum of ~87.24 , 

In the Fourth Cause in said Cross-petition from the law,evidence and the pleadings: 

find for the Defendant in the sum of «83.71 and interest from Aug,6 , 1911 $5,1 the 

total sum of ~~88.87 

Making total findine in favor of the defendant upon his .nswer and cross petition: 

First cause of action $60.48 

Second cause of action nothing 66.00 

Third cause of action 87.24 

Fourth Cause of action 88.87 ------'--- ----
~236 . 59 

Total due Defendant on Cross-petition, 

Dedducting from this the ~otal found due Plaintiff 125.57 

I find balance of $111.02 

due to the Defendant upon all the m~tters in controversy upon the issues joined. 
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COlWLUSIOITS OF LAW. 

As to the law governing the notes sued upon in the defendant ' s cross-petition , Third and 

Fourth Causes of action . Regarding which it is undisputed and admitted that these notes 

were not the property of the defendant at the time this action was brought , Nov . 20th.1911,nor 

at the time of the filing of the first answer and cross-petition , Dec . 30th . 1911 , and reply 

Jan . 12 ,1912,nor for some time thereafter , to-wit:--- until May 10.1912 . Eight days prior to 

the filing of the amended answer and cross-petition . 

Under this state of facts the law would cle~~ly bar any considerations of the defendant 

claim upon said notes in the Thirs and Fourth Causes of action in his Cross- petition in 

this suit . (and throw the costs on the defendant.) 

Had the plaintiff resorted to motion or in his pleadings made such claim.This However he 

failed to do , but on the contrary : in his Reply admits the Third and Fourth causes of action 

in the Cross-petition,without reserve , only vlaiming a credit . 

Thus waiving an7 rights to having these notes barred by the law in THI action . 

Only raising the question in his brief which is not sufficient. 

2 . Where a party does not intend to charge for an item at the time it was created or for 

a service at the time it was rendered and did so cha.ree. 

He can not afterwards collect for the same, 

3. It is undisputed that accounts were stated and settled annually between the Parties ho

reto . towit:Dec , 30,1909 and Dec , 6,1910 . It is a well known principal of l~w that such ~i¢i#n~¥t 

settlements are final and conclusive between the parties except for fraud on mistake. 

Neither of which known in this ce.se . 

Upon the pleadings,evidence and the Law I find , as heretofore set forth ,upon the issue<a 

joined in favor of the ~efendant in the sum of $111 . 02 . I 

ID therefore recommend that a decree be entered in accordance therewith . 

Respectfully submitted this 17th day of Aue;ust , 1912 . 

John H. KinKade 

Referee 

In the conduct of the case before me,The regular Court Offices Sheriff Price Clerk 

Hartshorn and Bailiff Edwards served as in Court 2 days , June 4 & 5 1912 and are entitled 

to compensation accordingly. 

v The fe e s due the witnesses are as set forth by the said Clerk upon the regualr 

Court records . 

There is also due to Stenogr~~hers for their services as set forth in ther bills 

fmled herewith us follows: 

Lily Otte 

:Mary Otte $13.30 

R. 'V'! . Mackenzie34 . 10 

C. A.KinK.ade 4.80 

$64. 30 
• 

I also re uest the Court to fix and allow suck compensation for my services as Referee in 

said case as is reasonable 

Respectfully: -

John H. Kin.Kade 
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!.UGUS 22nd , 1912,THE F0LI10WING IvIOTIOM FI~E]) . 

Charles W. tanford , 

Pluintiff 

VS M O T I O N 

Z. :Brewer , 

Defendant 

Now comes the plaintiff by h i s attorneys and moves the court to retax 

the costs herein . 

Hoopes ,Robinson & Hoop es 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

SEPTEllBER 9th , 1912 , THS li'OLLOWING MOTION TO CO:NFifilf REPORT OF JOHN H KINK.lJ)E REFEREE . 

herles W .·St a nford , 

·lain tiff 

vs 

z . Brewer , 

Defendant 

Ho . 9247 

MOTION TO COUPIRU REPORT OF JOE1i E. KIU ~n:z 

REFER 

ow comes the defendant , Z. Brewer , und moves for confirmation of the report 

and findin of John IT.K.i nKa de , referee , in the above entitled case . 

Chas . 7. Stanford , 

Pleintiff 

vs 

i. . Brev,er , 

Defendant 

C. E. Blanchard 

J . L. Louc;hrey 

ttorneys for Defendant 

OCTOBER 9th , 1~12 , T~ Fo::,Lrn,ING FJITPY \'/. S l'ILED . 

Et~TRY. 
No . 9247 

Thi s cause coming on for hearine upon the motion of the plaintiff herein for 

leave to amende h i s reply herein to conform to the evidence ,and upon the motion of the 

plaintiff to retax the coGts herein , and the court beine fully advised in the premises finds 

that upon yhe trial of this case the defendant ' s evidence proved that defend~nt was not 

the ovmer of the notes set forth in the t1°ird '.':'nd fourth causes of action in defendants 

amended cross-petition at the time this action ,•ms commenced and that the pleintiff vn.:.s 

i no~a~t of this fact until same was disclooed et the trial hereof by defenaant. 

It i therefore ordered and adjudged by the court that the plajntiff be gran

ted leave to amend his reply herein to con~orm to tre evidence to wit , to add to said reply 

a denial of said third and f011ti'bh causes in defendants said amended cross-petition, To ·which 

order the defendant then nnd there excepts • 

. It isfurther order and adjua.eea. by the court that the costs herein be retax-

ed as follows , to wit;fifty seven doll~rs and fifty seven cents of said costs are hereby 

t xed aeainst plBjntiff and one hundred and forty-nine dollars and thtrty- three cents of 

said costs ,being the balancA thereof , are h::1xed agflinst defendant , then and there . 

And ai ~edified herein the re ort of the referee herein filed is approved 
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and confirmed snd the judgment rendered by the referee is approved confirmed court . 

To all of which defendant then and there excepts . 

John Ml.Brodrick, Judge. 

ATTEST: - John .He.rtshornClerk 

~iL /; ~])e:puty 

Pleas continued qnd held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for the County of l):%ion, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term,1912 Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit, on the 17th day of October 1912,the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Laura McEntire et al 

Defendants 

Mo.9231 

P-E-T-I-T-I-0-N. 

Plain tiffs says that on the fourth d.aJr of July, 1911, the defendant ,Laura McEntire 

being the owner in fee simrle of the following described real estate: 

Situated in the Township of York,in the County of Union and State of Ohio,ana 

in Survey :No.3468 ,and bounded and described as beginning at a stone in the center of the 

Marysville and Kenton State Road at the n.E .corner lands formerly owned -by John Johnson, 

thence with the north line of said lands N.83° 50' W.122 poles to a stone;thence N. ·7t"E~-9.3 

poles to a at-ane:.1n1the•. north line of said survey No. 3468;thence with said line S.83° 50' 

E.122 poles to a stake .(Two beeches and Zlm) N.W. corner of lands formerly owned by S.Brees; 

thence S.7° W.93 poles to the place of becinning,containing seventy and a half acres more or 

less exceptine two acres conveyed by Calvin and Mar5aret Richards to 1/Iilliam M.Morrow des

cribed by metes and bou~ds leaving 68 .50 acres from which is excepted three and 1/2 acres 

described as beginning at a stone in the center of the Marysville and Kenton State Road at 

the U .E. corner of' lands formerly owned by John Johnson; thence with the North line of said 

lands N.83° 5-' W.about 22 poles to a stoneithence N.7° E. poles to a stone in the center 

of the said state road;thence with two consecutive line following the center of said road 

to' the beginning l eavine 65.00 acres . 

made and an agreement in writine with plaintiff whereby slh.eLpromised in consideration of 

the sum of $4875 .00, to be paid her by the plaintiff,$300.00 cash in hand and $l200.00 on 

0 2· before April firs't, 1912 ,and the assuming by plaintiff-"--the payment of two mortgages ,one 

for $1200.00 and one for $1207 .30 and the making of a mortgage back to said defendant for 

:;/;967.70 due in two years and bearing six per cent interest,to convey said premises to plain-

tiff by cood and sufficient warranty deed on or before the first day of .April, 1912. 

Plaintiff says that on said fourth day of July,1911,he paid to the said defendsnt up

on said contract the sum of $300.00, and that said defendant signed a recipt for same on 

the back of said contract.That thereafter said ·defendant gave the plaintiff verbal permission 

to sow upon 23 acres of said premises during the fall of 1911,wheat or rye as he might desire 

and to sow 5 acres to timothy that thereafter he did sow said 5 acres to timothy.That there

after plaintif£ contracted to sell to one Joseph Gabriel said 23 ecres and the said Joseph 

Gabriel during the fall of 1911 did sow said 23 acres to rye and gras_s sees and the same in 
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now growing upon said premises.That at the same time that said defendant gave to plaintiff 

p ermission to sow said rye she gave plaintiff permission to repair and rebuild and to con

struct new fences upon said premises and that said plaintiff has since said permission spent 

considerable sums of money and said considerable time and labor in the cle~ring out of the 

fence rows. 

Thqt said defendant also gave plaintiff permission to haul out the manure om said 

premises and said plaintiff and his assigns have hauled on said premises 4 loads.of manure. 

Plaintiff says that he is ready and willing to perform all of the conditions of said 

agreement on his part to be performed,that he has p erformed all the conditions of said con

tract on his part to be perfonned to date,but that said defendant on or about the 25th day 

of September,1911,repudiated said contract and refused to comply with her part thereof and 

for bade plaintiff and his assigns to enter upon said premises,and on said 25th day of Sep

tember,1911,said defendant together with the defendants John A.Potts caused to be recorded 

in the Miscellaneous Records of Union County, Ohio,in Record l,on pages 336,337 and 338 the 

following written instrument which they signed: 

COUTRACT. 

This agreement made and entered into at Marysville,Union County,Ohio,this 25th day of 

September A.D. one thousand. nine hundred and eleven 1911 by and between Laura McEntire, 

unmarried of the Tovmship of York,County of Union and State of Ohio,party of the first part 

and John A.Potts and Hattie Potts husband and wife of the Township of York,County of Union 

and State of Ohio,party of the second part,witnesseth: 

That the said party of the first party of the first part has this day agreed to sell un

to the said party of the second part,their heirs and assigns forever the following real es

tate,situated in the Township of York and Survey No.3468,in the County of Union and State 

of Ohio.and described as follows:Beginning at a stone in the center of t he Marysville and 

Kenton State Road at the N.E. vorner of lands formerly owned by John Johnson;thence with 

the north line of said lands N.83°50' W.122 poles to a stone;thence N.7° E.93 poles to as 

stone mn the north line of said s urvey No.3468;thence with said line S. 83° 50' E.122 poles 

to a stake (two Beeches and Elm) N.W.corner of lands formerly owned by S.Brees;thence S.7° 

W.93 poles to the place of beginning containing 70.50 acres more or less. Excepting two acres 

conveyed by Calvin and Margaret Richards to William Ii.Morrow described by meets and bounds 

leaving 68.50 acres from which is excepted three acres described as beginning at a stone .. 
if the center of the Marysville and Kenton State Road at the ~T. E. corner of lands formerly 

owned by John Johnson;thence with the north line of said lands N.83° 50' W.about 22 poles 

to a stone;thence N.7° E. poles to a stone in the center of the said stRte road;thence 

with two consecutive line following the center of said road t o the beginning· leaving 65.50 

acres to be conveyed together with all the privileges and apurtenanc es thereunto belonging. 

And the said party of the second :part for themselves and for their helirs,executors and 

administrators and assigns doth hereby agree to pay to the said party of the first part her 

heirs,executors,administrators and assigns for the real estate aforesaid the sum of (5043.50) 

five thousand forty-thi:ee and fifty one hundredths dolla rs payable as follows,in cash $225-

.oo September 25,1911,and ~1075.00 March 20,1912, making $1300.00. 

To assume t he payment of a mortgage to the Aetna Life Insurance Company $1750.00 and 

the mortgage to the Commercial Savines Bank $~207.30,and gave a mortgage to Laura McEntire 

from March 20, 1912,due in years from date.The said Laura McEntire is to ~y all interest 

on the two mortgages above mentioned and described to March 20,1912,and to pay the land tax 

for 1911 due Dec.20,1911,and the said John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,said party of the second 

part also acree to pay all taxes and assessments of every description whatsoever that may 

be levied upon said real estate from and after the date of these presents,and include the 

II 
II 

II 

i 
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taxes due June, 20,1911. 

Now if the said party of the second part of their heirs, executors,administrators or 

assigns shall well and truly pay the said purchase money,interest and taxes named in this 

agreement as it becomes due the said part of the first part or her heirs,executors,adminis

trators or assigns will well and truly make,execute and deliver unto the said party of the 

second part or to their heirs or assigns a general deed of the real estate aforesaid on or 

before the 20th day of r,,i:arch,1912,but on failure of party of the second part to ))ay the 

purchase money by March 20,1912,abovementioned then this agreement to be void as is regards 

the party of the first part at her option. 

The wind pump and water tank a re to be the property of the purchase and also the lumber 

for a porch to the house and cement bolcks and cement sufficient for the foundation now on 

the premises,and the said purchaser is to have aal the benefit or the claim of the said 

Laura McEntire to a field of 23 acres of rye now sown of the premises. 

In witness whereof the parties of this agreement have hereunto set their hands the 

day and year first a bove written. 

Signed and acknowledged in the presence of 

Andrew S.Mowry 

Kittie D.Beightler. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Laura Mc Entire 

John A.Potts 

Hattie E.Potts 

Ee it remembered that on this 25th day of September, :.1911,before me the subscriber 

a Notary Public in and for saidcounty personally came the above named Laure. McEntire and 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts whom acknowledged the signer of the foregoing instrument 

to be their voluntary acy and deed for the use and purposes therein mentioned. 

In testimony where of I have hereunto subscribed my name ano affixed my official my 

seal on the day and year last aforesaid. 

Seal Andrew S.l\'iOWry 

notary Public 

Plaintiffs says that the said defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts at the time 

and prior to the entering into said contract has been informed and had full knowledge of 

the fact that saio. defendant Laura Mc Entire has sold said premises to this plaintiff and 

had full knowledge of the fact that said plaintiff had pattial possession under said con

tract of said pre:c:iises. Plaintiff says that the defendant Laura McEntire is threating to 

and will unless restrained by the order of this court convey said premises by deed to the 

said Defendant John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays tro. t the defendant Laura Tu1cEntite may be enjoined fromcon

veying said premises to the defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.~otts or to any one else 

prior to the second day of April 1912,and that the said John A.Potts and Hat tie E.Potts 

be enjoined from receiving a conveyance of said premises prior to the second day of April, 

1912,and that all of said defendant be enjoined from interfering with this plaintiff and 

his assigns in the possession of said premmses,and thELt upon the compliance of the plain

tiff with the terms of his agreement of purchase the said defendant Laura McEntire be de

creed to convey said premises to the plaintiff bye a deed of general warranty,and for such 

other and further relief as the equity of the case may require. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Sherman Hill,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff inthe above 
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entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition 

are true. 

Sherman Hill 
' Sworn to before me and subscribed lin my presence this 17th day of October 1911. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

To the Clerk: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union County 

for the defendants Laura McEntire, John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts and makes same returnable 

according to law.Indorse surnmons,"Action for an injunction and for specific performance,of 

a contract injunction allowed". 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for plaintiff. 

OCTOBER 21st 1912, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to Notify Laura McEntire,John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts 

that they habe been sued by Sherman Hill in the Court of Common Pleas of Union Cpunty ,and 

that unless they answer by the 18th day of November 1911 the petition of said plaintiff 

against them filed in the Clerk's office of said court ,such petition will be taken as true 

and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this su.mmons mn the 30th day of October 1911 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 17th day of October 1911 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this writ October 17th 1911,at 4 oclock P.M. and pursuant to its 

command on October 18,1911,I served same by personally handing to the within named defendants 

Laura MCEntire,John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,true and duly certified copieB of this writ 

with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees $2.83 

No.9231. 

Sherman Hill, 

vs 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

OCTOBER 17th 1911, 'ffiE FOLLOWING JOURllAL EHTRY WAS FILED. 

Probate Court,mnion County,Ohio. 

October 17,1911. 

Action for an Injunction and for Specific 

Performance of a Contract. 

Laura McEntire et al 

This day came the Plaintiff by Hoopes,Robinson his Attorneys and it appearing 

that the Judges of the Common Pleas Court in which Court the above entitled action is pending 

are absent from the County,this cause came on to be heard upon the Plaintiff's application 

for an injunction,upon the petition duly vertified and affidavits therein filed,and waw ar

gued by counsel; and the Probate Judge being fully advised in the premises,and being satis

fied that the plaintiff is entitled thereto,a temporary injunction is granted,as prayed for 

in the petition,restraining the defendant Laura McEntire from conveying the premises describ

ed in plaintiff's petition to the defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts or to any one 

else prior to the 2nd day of April,1912,and restraining the defendants John A.Potts and Hatti 

E.Potts from receiving a conveyance of said premises prior to the 2nd day of April,1912,and 

restraining all of said defendants from interfering with this plaintiff and his assigns in 

the possession of said premises. upon the said plaintiff giving to said defendants an under-

taking executed by sufficient sure:tly in the sum of five hundred ($500.00) dollars, 
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conditioned and to be approved as required by law. 

The State of Ohio. 

Deudlley E.Thorton 

OCTOBER 21st 1911,TRE FOLLOVIUG ORDER OF INJUNCTION. 

I Common Pleas Court of Union County. 

I Sherman Hill 

! Plaintiff 

VS 
To the said defendants.Laura McEntire, 

Laura McEntire et al 

Defendants 
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You are hereby enj..ained from Conveying the premises described in the Plaintiff's 

petition to the lll.efendants John A.Potts and Hqttie 1'.!.Potts or to any one else prior to the 

2nd day of April 1912,and restraining the Defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts from 

receiving a conveyance of said premises prior to the 2nd day of April,1912,and restraining 

all of said Defendants from interfering with this Plaintiff and hiss assigns in the possess

ion of said premises.until the further order of the Court. 

WITNESS my signature and the Seal of said Court at 

Marysville Ohio this 17th day of o·ctober 1911 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio.Union County?SS 

Received this writ October 17th 1911, at 4 oclock P . M. and pursuant to its comm-

I 
and.on October 18,1911,Iserved same by personally handing to the within named Laura McF..ntire 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,true and duly ~ertified copies of this writ with all the 

endorsements t he reon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Fees$.75 

NOVE!,IBER 25 ,1911, THE FO:'.:,LOTTING ANSWER WAS FILED. 

Shennan Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire et al, 

Defendants 

No.9231. 

ANSYvER 

Now comes the defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts and for answer to 

the petition says: 

That they admit that on or about the 25n day of September A.D.1911,they entered 

into the written agreement with the defendant Laura Mc.l'~ntire as set forth in the petition 

herein, and that said contract was recorded as stated in petition,and that on said day they 

paid to said Laura McEntire the sum of $225.00 as a part payment of the purchasw price of 

said real estate,but deny each and every other allegation of the petition. 

These defendant further says that on said 25 11 day of Sept ember 1911,and at t _he 

time said $225.00 was paid to her and in consideration of the entering into said written 

I agreement with them as set forth in the petition and afeter said agreement had been duly 

executed, agreed to and with these defendants to duly execute,in accordance with an in per

formance of said writtem agreement,a general warranty deed for said premises as described 

in said written agreement and to deliver the same in escrow to one A.S.Mowry to be by him 

delivered to these defendants upon the payment to him of the balance of the purchase p r ice 

as provided in said written agreement between them as set forth in the petition,and that on 
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the said 

deed for 

25" day of September 1911 the said Laura McEntire duly executed a general warranty 

said premises,agreeable to and in performance of the provisions of said written 

agreement, conveying to them said premises,and delivered the same to said A.S.Mowry with 

instructions and directions to him,the said A.S.Mowry to deliver the same to these defendants 

upon the payment to him of the balance of the purchase price for said premises as provided 

by the terms of said written contract said ilay entered into by them. 

That said deed was accepted by the said A.S.Mowry with said instructions and directions tb 

deliver the same to these defendants,and it is now and has been ever since said date in es

crow by the said A.S.Mowry. 

A copy of deed hereto attached marked Exhibit A11 and made a part hereof •. 

TIHEREFORE,the defendants pray that the petition of the plaintiff be dismissed and that 

they go hence without day and recover of the plaintiff their costs herein expended. 

State of Ohio ,Union Count;y ,SS 

Jahn A.Potts 

Hattie E.Potts 

By John H.Willis 

Their Attorney 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,each being first duly sworn says that they are 

the defendants in the above entitled cause,and that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the foregoing answer are true as they verily believes. 

John A.Potts 

Hattie E.Potts 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 18" day of :November,1911. 

WARRio:.NTY DEED. 

Kn¥ow all men by these presents:That Laura McEntire (unmarried) 

EXHI3IT A." 

John H.Willis 

Notary Public 

of the Township of York,County of Union and State of Ohio in consideration 

of the sum of (5043.50/moo) Five Thousand and Fifty three 50/100 Tiollars, to her paid by 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts (husband and wife) of the Township of York,County of Union 

and State of Ohio the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby Grant,Bargin,Sell 

and Convey to the said John A.Potts & Hattie E.Potts their heirs and assigns forever,the 

following Real Estate,situated in ,the County of Union in the State of Ohio and in the Town

ship of York and bounded and described as follows: 

and in part of Survey ITo.3468. 

Beginning at a stone in the center of the Marysville and Kenton Stnte Road at the 

north east corner of lands formerly owned by John Johnson: 

Thence with the north line of said lands Ilo.83° 50' W. poles to a stone;Thence 

N.7° E.93 poles to a stone in the north line of said Survey No.3468;Thence with said line 

S.83° 50' E. 122 poles to a stake (Two Beeches and Elm) northwest corner of lands formerly 

owned by S.Brees;Thence S.7° W.93 poles to the vlace of beginning Containing 70 50/100 acres 

be the same more or less;excepting therefrom 2 acres conveyed by Calvin and Margaret Rich

ards to William M.Morrow and described as Beginning at a stake,southeast corner of said 

William M.Morrow 20 acres Lot;thence Westerly along the survey line 44 po~s to the center 

of the Marysville and Kenton Road; 

Thence southerly with the center of s~id Road 24 poles; Thence Easterly 29 poles 

to the place of beginning Leaving 68 50/100 acres more or less. Fro:r.1 which is excepted 
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three (3( acres d~scribed as Beginning at a stone in the center of the Marysville and Kent on 

State Road at the North E.corner of lands formerly owned by John Johnson;Thence TTith the 

north line of said lands N.83° 50' w. about 22 poles to a stone;Thence N.7°E.poles to a stone 

in the center of the said State Road;Thence with two consecutives lines following the center 

of said road to the beginning. 

Leaving 65 50/100 acres hereby conveyed be the same more or less. 

To have and to hold said premises,with all the privileges and appurtamces thereunto belonging 

to the said John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts their heirs and assigns forever. and the said. 

Laura I./IcEntire for herself and her heirs, do hereby convenant with the said John A.Potts & 

Hattie E.Potts their heirs and assigns,that she is ;awfully seized of the premises aforesaid 

that the said premises are free and clear from all incumb~ances whatsoever: 

and that she will forever Warrant and defend the same,with the ap:purtenances,unto the said 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts their heirs and assigns, against the lawful claims of all 

persons whatsoever 

IN WITNESS Vv'HEREOF,The said Laura McEntire hereunto set her hand,this second day of 

September in the year of our Lord one thousand and eleven 

Signed and acknowledged 

i_n presence of 

Nellie McEntire 

Kittie D.Beiehtler Laura McEntire 

The State of Ohio Union County.SS 

Be it remembered,That on this 25 day of September 1911,before me,the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for said County,personally came the above named Laura McEntire 

the Granter in the foregoing Deed,and acknowledeed the signinc of the same to be her volun

tary act and deed,for the ases and purposes thereQin mentioned. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,! have hereunto 

subscribed my named and affixed my official seal,on the day and year last aforesaid. 

Andrew S.Morwy 

Notary Public 

IifOVEM13ER 29th 1912 ,sm/rMONS IN ANSWER .tJID CROSS-PETITION. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Sherman Hill That Laura McEntire has filed an answer 

and cross-petition in the ca.se of Sherman Hill vs Laura MoEntire et al No.9231 in the Court 

of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless he answer by the 30th day of December 1911 

the answer and cross-petition of the said Laura McEntire against him filed in the Clerk's 

office of said Court,suoh answer and cross-petition will be taken as true,and judgment 

rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 11th day of December 

1911. 

WITNBSS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 27th 

day of November 1911. 

John C.Ra:rtshorn,C1erk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ November 27" 1911, at 2 oclook P.M .• and pursuant 

to its command,on November 28th ~911,I served the same by personally handing to the within 

named def'endant Sherman Hill,a true and cnly certified copy of this writ with all the endorse-

ments thereon. F 
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Fees $2 . 99 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Laura McEntire et al 

Defendants 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

NOVEMBER 27 , 1912, THE FOLLm7ING ANSWER OF LAURA McENTIRE WAS FILED. 

No . 9231 

ANSWER AND CROSS-PETITION 

LAUR.A McEUTIRE 

:Now comes the defendant Laura McEntire and for e.nswer to the petition herein 

says that she admits that on the fourth day of July 1911,she made and signed the written 

agreement with the plaintiff as set forth in the petition,and admits that on or about the 

25" day of September 1911,she duly entered into the written agreement with the defendants 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,being the same as set forth in the petition but denies 

each and every other allegation contained in the petition. 

This defendant further says that mn or a bout said fourth day of July l911 she 

received from one Morace Watts the check of the plaintiff for $225.00 as apart payment 

of the purchase price of said premises said day agreed to be conveyed to them on or about 

the first day of April 19ll;and that on or about the 25 11 day of July,1911,the plaintiff 

agreed to and with this defendant in consideration of thereturn to him of the money hereto

fore by her received from the plaintiff upon the execution of the contract between them for 

the conveyance of said premises as described in the petition,that he would surrender,cancel, 

release and discharge her from any and all obligation by reason of said contract to convey 

said premises to him;andthat in performance of and in reliaB.ee upon said agreement,she did 

on or about the 21" day of September 1911 return to the defendant any and all money which 

she had heretofore received from said plaintiff upon the execution of said contract and 

that said plaintiff on said day accepted said money so paid to him byn this defenda~t and 

did cancel,release and discharge said contract and this defendant from any obligation 

thereunder. 

A copy of said written agreement is hereto attached marked "Exhibit A.n and 

made a part hereof. 

This defendant further says that on or about the 25" day of Sept . 1911 , she, 

relying upon the cancellation,release and discharge of her written agreement with plaintiff 

given her by the plaintiff as herein set forth,entered into the written agreement set forth 

with the defendants,John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts agreeing to convey to them the premises 

described in said contract,and that on said day she entered into a valid agreement with 

theae said defendants to execute to them a general warrant deed conveying to them in fee 

the premises described in said contract and to deliver the said deed in escrow to one 

A. S .Mowry to be delivered to these said defendants u-r, on the payment to him of the balance 

of the purchase as provided in said written agreement with them,as set forth in the petit

ion ,and that on the said 25" da.y of September 1911,in performance of said agreement and in 

compliance therewith I duly executed a general warranty deed for said premises conveying 

the same to said John A.Potts and Hattie E .Potts in fee simple and delivered the same in 

escirraw to A. S.Mowry with direction and instruction to deliver the same to the said John A. 

Potts and Hattie E.Potts upon the payments to him by them of the balance of the purchase 

price as provided mn said written agreement set forth in the petition;The said dded was 

accepted by the said A.S.Mowry with said instructions and directions to deliver to same 

to said John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,and it is now,and has been ever since said date 

to held in escrow by the said A.S.Mowry. 

-



The plaintiff further says that on or about the day of Mrach 1911,she _e& eds id pre-

mises described in the petition to one Orville Davis reserving to herse:£ ~" cres 

said premises which was then sown to rye,timothy and clover. 

This dnfendant further says that the plaintiff ,after having released and d:.sc..,_a_ e is 

defendants from any and all obligations by reasons of her written contract .:.t~ 

set forth herein,took possession of said premises over and against the repeated o e~ec~:.a: 

of this defendant,and plowed up and entirely destroyed said 17 acres of ti~otb- : ~ 

and tore down and destroyed about 65 rods of partition fence of said premises a::~ 

the damages of this defendent in the sum of $250.00. 

WHEREFORE,this defendant prays judgment against the plaintiff in the sue o~ 2: .ro 

with the costs of this action;and this defendant further prRys that said written a~rPe

ment between this defendant and the plaintiff be cancelled and. decreed and ad 'udge- :a 

and of no effect and for such other further or different relief as equity may re.~ire. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Laura Mc..untire 

By John H.Viillis 

Her Attorney 

Laura McEntire, being first dul;:,r sworn says that she is the def endent in tl:e 

above entitled cause and trat the facts stated and the alleeations made in the foregoing 

Answer and Cross Petition are true as she verily believes. 

Laura McEntire 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 18 11 day of lTovember,1911. 

John H. 'Willis 

Notary Public 

CON'.J;RACT. 

This agreement made and entered into at Summerville, Union County,Ohio,this 4th day 

Qf Jul;ir 1911, by and between Laura rilcEntire of the Township of York ,County of Union, and 

State of Ohio ,party of the first part ,and Sherman Rill of the Township of York,County 

of Union,State of Ohio,party ofth~ second part. 

Witnesseth that the said party of the first part -0ath this day sold and doth agree 
fMt 

to conve;:,r in fee s:j_mple 1il.nto the said party of the second h~~ heirs and assigns forever 
-1 

by a good and sufficient deed on or before the l" day of April 1912 ,upon the punctual 

payment by said party of second part of the consideration money hereafter mentioned the 

following premises situated in York Township,Union County,Ohio and described as fella. s 

the .Laura McEntire farm containing 68 1/2 acres. Saia. Laura !vlcEntire reserves 3 1/2 acres 

of said farm leaving 65 acres consideration for said 65 acres $4875.00 to be paid as 

follows, together with all the privileges and appurtenances to the same belonging and the 

said party of the second part doth hereby agree to pay for said premises the sum of 

$4875.be:mng 75.00 per acre in the manner following: $300.00 cash paid in hand and ·~e 

balance as follows: $1200 .oo on or before April 1912, when deed is made, and party pf ·ne 

2" part assumes two mortgages one of $1200. 00, one of ~~120 7. 30 ,and said Le.ura c::!: .. :.re is 

to take a second morteuge of ~967.70 for two years from Aprill" 1912, at 6 er cen~. 

The said party of the l~art hereby agrees to pa;y taxes and. assessments on s ::.d :re-
~ -mises up to and including December taxes,and the party of the 2 part agrees ~o as· e 

and pay all taxes and assessments becomming due there after,the party oft 

aerees to give the party of the second part possession of said premises or, or e= _ 

the l" day of .April 1912, and the said party of the first part shall fE' i to ~ a.

at ion money,taxes etc.as above stated,then this agreement shall be voi - ~:.e 
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of said party of the 2 part , and the party of the first p2.rt agrees that if upon examination 

the title to said premises shall prove defective then this contract shall be void at the 

option of the 2 part,unless as perty of first part shall perfect same with reasonable time, 

Said Laura McZntire is to pay all interest on the mortgage up till Apr.1st 1912. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , said parties hereuntQ set their hand and seals this 4th day of 

~uly ,1911. 

Signed and acknowledged in the presence of 

Hor~e 7atts 

Fuled and Recorded Sept.272 1911,at 1 o'clock P. M. 

Laura McEntire 

Sherman Rill 

W.W .La now,Recorder 

Received $300 .00 this 4" day of July as a part payment on the within contract. 

Laura McEntire. 

DECEMBER 23, 1911, THE F0::-.. 1ownrn ANSWER .AND CROSS-P.t.'i.1ITION WAS FILED . 

Sherman Rill , 

Plaintiff 
REPLY TO TH~~ .AlrnWER 

VS 

Laura McEmtire,et al, 

Defendants 
No.9231 

AHD CROSS-PETITION. 

Plaintiff denies that on the 25th day of July,1911, or at any other time,he 

or any one for him,agreed with the defendant Laura McEntire,that he would Bl!W:Jiender,cancel, 

release or discharee her from any obliea,tion under her contract with him as set forth in 

his petition herein,and denies that she did on the 21st day of September , 1911 ,or at any other 

time,return to him the sum of $225.00,or any other sum,and denies that on said date or at 

any other time he accepted $225.00 or any other sum from her as a return of the purcba.se 

money paid on said contract;and denies that he did on said 21st day of September,1911,or 

any other time,cancel,release or discharge said contract and said defendant from any ob

ligations thereunder;and said plaintiff denies that he took possession of said premises 

over and against the repeated objections of this defendiµit or over and against any objection 

ofsaid defendant but on the contrary avers that he took possession of said premises under 

a specific agreement with her so to do , and that the land which he plowed with her express 

consent;and this plaintiff denies that he destroyed any timothy or clover on said premises 

and denies that he destroyed 65 rods of partition fence on said premises ,or any fence on 

said premises o:m on the line of said premises,but avers that by her express permission he 

cleaned out from 100 to 150 rods of fence rows on said premises. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Sherman Hill ,being first duly sworn says that he is the pl8intiff in the 

above entitled cause that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing reply 

are true as he verily believes. 

1911. 

Sherman Hill 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 2nd day of December, 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 



Sherman Hill , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura IvlcEntire et al, 

Defendants 

JANUARY 24th,1912, THE FOLLOWING DEMURRER WAS FILED 

DEMURRER No.9231 

Now comes the defendants and demur to the petition herein on the grounds that 
a. c.a. U. S'~ 

The petition does not state facts sufficient to constitute
1

of ae:tion against 
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the defendants, John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts ,sncl. in favor of the plaintiff ,Sherman Hill, 

and to entitle the plaintiff to the relief which he seeks. 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 

JANUARY "$1:H?l.912. THE FOJ~LO~!!ING DEMURRER WAS FILED . 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire et al, 

Defendants 

DEMURRER No.9231 

Now comes the defndant and demurs to the petition herein on the grounds that: 

The petition does not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action 

against the defendant Laura McEnti re,and in favor of the plaintiff, Sherman Hill,and to 

entitle the plaintiff to the relief which he seeks. 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire et al, 

Defendants 

John R.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 

JANUARY 26th,1912, THE FOLLOWING JOURNAL RNTRY WAS FILED . 

No .9231 

,JOURNAL ENTRY 

The demurrer of the defendants John A.Potts and Hattie E.~otts is heard and 

overruled,t o all of which defendants John A.Potts and HDttie E.Potts then and there at the 

time excepted. 

JAITUARY 26th 1912, THI~ FOLLOVD]W JOURNAL EHTRY V!JiS FILED; 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire ,et al 

J)ef endants 

JOUIDTAL ENTRY 

Uo. 9231 

The d.emurrer of the defendants Laura McEntire is heard and overruled, to all of 

which defendants Laura McEntire then and there at the time excepted. 

FEBRUARY 26 ,1912, TH]~ FOLLOWING r:tiTRY WAS FILRD. 

Sherman Hill,Plaintiff 
No. 9231 E-N-T-R-Y 

vs 

Laura McEntire ,Et al,Defendants 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings and the evidence 

and the same was argued by counsel and submitted to the court. 
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-J On consideration whereof the court find that the allegations of the petition are sustained! 

by _ the evidence;that the contract set forth in the plaintiff's petition was duly entered into I 

between the plaintiff and the defendant,Laura McEntire,and that the same is a valid and subsis~ 

ting contract between said parties;that the contract subsequently entered into between said 

defendant Laura 1cEntire and said defendent,John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,was so executed 

by them in derrthgation of the rie;hts of said plaintiff ,and was so entered into by said defen

dants, Jobn A.Potts and Iiattie E.Potts, with full knowledge on their part of the e_xistance of 

said contract between said plaintiff and said defendant,Laura McEntire. 

The court further finds that under the terms of s~id contract between plaintiff and 

said defendant,Laura McEntire the time fixed therein for the consummation thereof is the 

first day of April,A.D.1912. 

It is therefore considered and ordered by the court that the further consideration 

of this case be postponed until the first day of April ,1912, and that if on that day the said 

plaintiff shall tender in this court to said defendant Laura Mc ,ntire,full performance of said 

contract on his part to be performed,according to the terms thereof, and the same be~not ac- I 
I 

cepted by said defendant,Laura McEntire ,and compliance with said contract on her part be not 

executed on said day in this court,that the plaintiff have leave to file his supplemental 

petition herein on the second day of April,1912,p~ffmng for the specific performance of said 

contract as provided by law. 

It is further considered and ordered by the court that the temporary injunctimn here j 

tofore granted herein be,and the same hereby is,continued in full force and effect until 

further order of the court. 

It is further considered and ord ered by the court that said defendant ,J,aura McEntire 

pay the costs herein,taxed at $119.94. 

To all of which defendants.Laura McEntire and John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts then 

and there at the time excepted. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

J:..PRILt 2, 1912. TRE FOLLOWING SUl'PLillIBNTAL PETITION. 

Sherman Hill , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Laura McEntire,et al 

Defendants 

Uo.9231. 

SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION. 

l'laintiff says that pursuant to a former order of this court he did onthe 

first day of April ,1912, pay into this court in this cause for the use and benefit of the 

defendants Laura McEntire and in fulfillment of his contract with said J~aura McEntire, here

tofore established in this cause,the sum of j1200.oo,and that he did on said date for said 

purpose deposit with this court his promissory note for the sum of $967.70 payable to said 

defendant and secured by a mortgage upon the premises described in the petition herein,and 

that he has performed all of the conditions of said agreement on his part,but that said 

defendant has wholly failed and refused to exe cute and deliver to him a conveyance of said 

premises. 

Plaintiff says he is - still rea dy and willing to perform all the conditions of 

said agreement on his part. 

Plaintiff further says that the mortgage whi ch plaintiff was ~o assure accord-

ing to the terms of his contract as a mortgage of $1200 .00 with the interest paid to April 

first,1912,is in fact a mortgage of ,1750 .00 with interest unpaid upon it at 51ffe from Jan. 

1,1912 and 8% interest on $91.25 
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from Jan.1,1912'; that the mortgage which is described in said agreement as ~1207.30 has un

paid interest upon it at 8% per annum from Dec,8,19ll;that in addition to said mortgage 

the payment of which the plaintiff was to assume 4ccording to said agreement there is a 

mo·rtgage upon said premises of ~78. 50 to The Commercial Savings 'Bank of I arysville , cr:...:o , 

I 
I 

with interest from Oct.20,19ll;that there are judgment liens against said premises as follo.,s 

to John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts $230 .00 with interest from Feb.13,1912,with $~.85 costs 

a judgment lien of $200.00 to John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts with interest from ~arch ,26 , 

1912, and $4 .10 costs;that the December taxes,assessments and penalties against sa~d pre

mises amount to $26.63. 

Plaintiff further says that said defendant,Laura McEntire is and has been interfering 

with him in his possession of said premises and has served written,notice upon his ten~nt 

Orval Davis,to vacate said riremises,and is through her former husband,John McEntire, inter

fering with plaintiff in his possession of said premises and threating to bring a suit in 

forceable entry and detention in the Justice of the Peace's Court of York Township,Union 

County,Ohio, to eject plaintiff and his said tenant.And that unless restrained by this Court 

said defendant will eject plaintiff and his said tenant fro• her possessi on of said premises 

and will put and keep said ,John McEntire in possession thereof .P1aintiff says that until 

such time as he shall have received a deed for said premises or a decree of this court 

descreeing said premises to him he is wholly without any remedy at law. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that said defendant,Laura McEntire, be decreed to convey 

~aid premises to pb intiff by a general warranty deed mlear from all incumbrances except 

a mortgage of $1200 .00 and a mortgage of $1207 .30 with interest on both paid to April first 

1912, also except the June,1912 installment of taxes and assessments and all taxes and 

assessments thereafter,and that said defendant be ordered to clear said premises of all in

cumbrances except said t1200 .oo said $1207 .30 and said June,1912,installment of taxes a~d 

assessments thereafter and that upon her failure so to do that the clerk of this court be 

ordered out of the $1200.00 heretobefore,to wit ,on the first day of April,1912, paid into 

his hands to reduce said mortgages to the sums provided for in said contract,to wit,to the 

sum of $1200.00 and $1207.30 with interest paid to April first,1912, and to pay said Dec. 

taxes,assessments and penalty of $26 . 63,and to satisfy said judsment liens,to wit , to John 

A.Potts the sum of $230.00 with interest from Feb.13, 1912, and $2 .86 costs,and to John 

A.Potts and Hattie Potts the sum of ~200.00 with interest from March,28,1912, and the sum 

of $4.10 costs of this proceedines.And that the sqid Laura McEntire to be enjoined from 

interfering with said plaintiff and his said tenant,Orval Davis,in the possession of the 

said premises,and that the said Laura McEntire be enjoined from putting or keeping said 

John McEntire in possession of said premises pending the final hearing of this case,and 

I that upon final hearing hereof should the said defend.ant ,Laura r,foEntire, fail to so convey 

said premises as hereinbefore prayed for that the court decree same to this plaintiff,and 

that the said Laura :McEntire be perpetuall;y enjoined from sett inc up or claiming any title 

thereto. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for rlainti f f 

- The State of Ohio,Union County,$S. 

Sherman Hill beinr; first duly sworn says that the facts stated and the 

allegations made in the foregoing supplemental petition are true. 

Sherman Hill 
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Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 2nd day of April,1912. 

Sherman Rill, 

0 Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire et al 

Defendants 

Richard L.Cameron 

Notary Public 

APRIL 3rd, 1912, THE FOL.uOWING J~NSWER TO SUP .PETIT IOU WAS FILED. 

ANSWER OF 1)F.FEND1..UT LAURL McENTIRE 

TO SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION. 

Now comes the defendant ,Laura McEntire and for answer to tl:e supplemental 

petition herein says,that she denies that there is a mortgage upon said premises of $78.50 

to the Commercial Savines Bank of Marysville ,Ohio,but that on the contrarj said mortgage 

was fully and completely paid on the 28th day of October 1911, and that the same is now 

cancelled of record. 

Defendant further says that the jude;ment lien of John A.Potts a:q.d Ra ttie E. 

Potts $230.00 was entered against this defendant hy Nate L.Moffitt,Justice of the Peace of 

York Township ,Ohio ,upon a mistake of fact ,and that it was the intention and purpose of tre 

said John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts to obtain judgment in said fustice court against the 

said Laura McEntire for $230 .00 or for any sum whatever,and that said judgment was entered 

by said Justice of the Peace upon a mistake as to the mntention and purpose of the said 

John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts;and that said Laura McEntire a t said date upon which judg

ment was rendered against her by said Justice Court had no intention nor purpose to confess 

judgment in favor of the said John A.Potts and Hattie Potts,and did not confess judgment 

-in said amount or any amount whe.tever;and did not instruct said Justice of the Prace to enter 

judgment against her by confession and in favor of the said John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts 

in the sum of $230.00 or in any sum whatever; and that said John A.Potts and Hattie Potts 

did not obtain judgment in said Justice Court upon the confession of the said Laura McSntire 

for the sum of t.~230. 00 or uny sum w~tever. 

Defendant further says thut the said judgment lien of Johh .A.Potts and. Hattie 

Potts for ~200.00 was entered against this defendant by Hate L.Moffitt,Justmce of the Peace 

of York mownship,on the 26th day of IJRr ch 1912, and that it is the intention and purpose 

of thi s defendant to appeal case to this court. 

This defendant further says that she denies that she h~d been interfering 

with the possession of said plaintiff in and to that part of said premises of which he ms 

possession, but to the contrary says that she is using and occupying only that part of said 

premises of which she has been possessed and a,t which she is entitled,having had possession 

of said part of said premises at and before the commencement of this action. 

This defendant further says that the plaintiff and Joseph Gabrial is und have 

been interfering with her in her possession of said part of said premises,2nd is interferin@ 

with herin said possession by and through one Orville Davis, 

And said plaintiff and said Jospph Gabriel are threating to,and will unless 

restrained by the order of this court forcebly eject this defendant from said part of said 

premises. 

This defendant admits that the plaintiff has deposited said money and said 

note and mortgage with the clerk of this court as alleged in said supplemental petition. 

·wherefore this defendant prays as in her former answer and cross-petition 

herein as fully and completely as if the same was written herein,and that the clerk of this 

court be ordered to hold of said mpney so deposited in this court by the plaintiff in the 

'-, 

',' 
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amount required to discharge said judgment liens of said John A.Potts and Hattie Potts for 

a reas onable time until this defehdant can test the leeality of said judgments in this 

court ,and that the said Sherman Hill and Joseph Gabriel be en joined from interfering with 

this defendant in the possession of that part of said premises of which she is and has been 

possessed as herein alleged pending the final hearing of this case,and for such otlier, 

further and different relief to which this defendant may be entitled. 

Laura McEntire 

By John Ii. i1lillis 

Her Attorney 

State of Ohio,Union County,ss 

Laura McEntirc , being first duly sworn says that she is the defendant in the above 

entitled cause that the facts stated and the allegati ons made in the foregoing answer to 

supplemental petition are true. 

Laura McEntire 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 3th day of April,1912. 

APRIL 3,1912, THI~ FOLLOWING ENTRY YIAS FILED. 

Sherman Hill , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura HcEnti re, et al 

Defendants 

E N T R Y n o.9 231 . 

J. H. Willis 

notary Public 

This cause coming on for hearing this day the court find that the plaintiff 

on the first day of April,1912,tendered into this court full performance of the contract 

heretofore established in this case between said plaintiff and said defendant,to wit,that 

the plaintiff on said day paid into this court for the use and benefit of the defendant, 

:Laura. lfoEntire, the sum of $1200. 00 and executed his promissory note secured by mortgage upon 

tne premises hereinafter described with proper release of dower for :;;;967 .70, payable to the 

said defendant and tendered same into this court for said defendant,The court further fini 

that the said defendant has neglected and refused to accept such tender and has failed to 

comply with said contract on her part.T:µe court further find that under the terms of said 

agreement said premises were to have been deeded to said plaintiff clear of incmnbrances 

- except a mortgage of $1200 .00 with the interest paid to April first,1912,anda mortgaee of 

$1207. 30 with the interest :paid to April first, 1912, and except the June, 1912, installment 

of taxes and as sessments and all taxes ~nd assessments thereafter. 

The court further find that the mortgage described in said agreement as a $l200.00 

mortgage is in fact a $1750.00 mortgage,with a considerable of accrued unpaid interest,and 

that the mortgage of $1207.30 has a considerable sum of accrued unpaid interest upon it; 

that there is in force upon said pre mises another mortgage of $78 .50 to the Commercial 

Savings Bank of Marysville, Ohio, with accrued unpaid interest UJ?On it that there are 

judgment liens upon said premises as follows;to John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts $230.00 

with interest from :B1 eb.13,1912,and $2 .85 cmsts,also a judgment lien of $200.00 to .John A. 

Potts and Hattie E.Potts with interest from March 26. 1912, and $4.10 costs, that the Dec. 

1911,installment of taxes,assessments and penalities on said premises amounting to ~26 . 63 

have not been paid. 

It is therefore consia_ere d ana. decreed that the de:rendan't ,Laura MCEntire ,re duce 

the mortgage of •1750.00 down to $1200.00 with interest paid to April first 1912 ,that she 
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pay the interest on said $1207 .30 morteage to April first, 1912, that she release by satis

faction or other wise the two judgment liens of John A.Potts and Hattie E.Potts,so that the 

same shall cease to be a lien upon said premises,that she obtain a release and cancellation 

of record of said mortgage of ~78 .50 to The Commercial Savings Bank of Ma rysville,Ohio,that 

she pay the December,1911,installment of taxes,assessments and penalties upon said premises 

and that she execute a deed of general warranty,subject onlJr to a mortgage of $1200.00,a 

mortgage of $1207.30 with the interest paid on both to April first,1912, and subject to the 

June,1912 installment of taxes and assessments coming due thereafter to the plaintiff,Sherman 

Hill,for the said premises described as follows: 

Situated in the Township of York,in the County of Union and State of Ohio,and in 

Survey No.3468,and bounded and described as beginning at a stone in the center of the Marys 

ville and Kenton Road at the N.E. corner of lands formerly owned by John Johnson;thence with 

the north line of said lands N.83° 50' W.122 poles to a stone;thence N. 7° E. 93 poles to a 

stone in the north line of said Survey Ho .3468; thence with said line S.83° 50' E.122 poles 

to a stake (two beeches and an elm) N.W. corner of lands formerly owned by S.Brees;thence 

S.7°W.93 poles to the place of beginning ,containing 70 1/2 acres more or less,Excepting two 

acres conveyed by Calvin and Margaret Richards to 'William M.Morrow described by meets and 

bounds leaving 68~ acres from which is excepted 3½ acres described as beeinning at a stone 

!hn the center of the Marysville and Kenton State Road at the n. E. corner of lands formerly 

owned by John Johnson;thence the north line of said lands N.83°50'W.about 22 poles to a 

stone;thence N.7°E. poles to a stone in the center of the said State Road;thence with two 

consecutive lines following the center of said road to the beginning.Leaving 65 acres . 

And that upon her failure to comply with thms decree wi t r1in ten days that the 

clerk of this court out of the $1200.00 now in his hands for the use and benefit of Laura 

McEntire reduce said 01750.00 mortgage to $1200 .00 with the interest paid to April first 

1912,and pay ,the interest of said ~1207.30 mortgage to April fmrst,1912,and pay tho the 

holder thereof said mortgage $78.50 with interest and obtain a cancellation of same of recor 

and that he either pay said judgment liens of said John A. and Eattie Potts and the costs 

thereon,or that he retain a sufficient amount of said ~1200.00 to cover said judgrnent,in

terest and costs until such time as the court shall have passed upon the validity of said 

liens or the statute of limitations shall have run ijgainst said defendant so that the s~e 

cannot be further liSigated at which stme he shall,unless the same have been canceled and 

released by an order of the court, obtain release of same by payment of said money;and that 

said clerk pay out of said money to the treasurer of Union County,the December,1911,install

ment of taxes,assessments and penalties of said premises;and that this decree shall operate 

as a conve~ance of said premises to said plaintiff,Sherman Hill. 

I 

It is further ordered thRt the plaintiff recover from the defendant,Laura Mclmtire 

his costs herein expe nded. 

To all of which defendaEJ.ts there and then at the time excepted. 

The defendant laura McEntire then gave notice of her intention to appeal said 

cause to the Circuit Court and the court :S do fix the amount of the appeal bond herein in 

the sum of eight hundred dollars. 

John M.Brodrick, 

Judge 

-

-
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AJ?RIL 9, 1912, THE FOLLOYJING EUTRY WAS FILED. 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura McEntire,et al 

Defendants 

MOT I o' u 

Now comes the plaintiff and moves the court for the appointment of e. rec :.. er 

-in this cause to take charge of the premises described in the plaintiff's pet:..tio~ ~e!"e:..~ 

and of the money mortgage and note paid into court by the plaintiff herein for t~e 

reasons,to wit: 

::ng 

By the judgment of the Court of Copnnon ~·1eas of Union County, O:ijio sai !"e

mises were decreed to the plaintiff,and said money,mortgage and note were by the - ~ ~:..=f 

tendered and and paid into court for the use and benefit of the defendant ,Laura · 

and she has refused to a ccept same ,and has perfected her appeal of said cause to j,.• is v .... rt 

r • ... _ ,....: ~ and said cause can not be reached for hearing until the October Term of this co 

which time said premises,which consists of a farm of 65 acres of g round ~i-1 be i~ h-

out an established owner and supervisor and great loss will ensue to this _a~~~:.:::: · .... -es 

a receiver is appointed bynthis court to take charge of the same, 

Sherman Eill 

By Hoopes ,_obinson & Hoopes 

His Attorneys 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura !'llcEntire et al, 

DefendE!nts 

APHIL 9, 1912, THE FOLLOVJING Tl!.HDER PERPORJ!IAI!CE TTAS FILED. 

No . 9231 

Tender of Performance 

Now comes the plaintiff,Sherman Hill,and tenders into this co rt t e . ,,.. 

1200. 00 and his rnortgue;e executed by himself and his wife to the defendent ,Laur_ :_c ·:.re 

for $967 .70,with interest from date at 6% per annum ,and maturing in two years =rom · ·e, . 

covering the premises desc r ibed in plaintiff's petition,and said plaintiff hereb 0 --.:, ..,.c, -- --
and agrees to assume and pay all taxes and assessments upon said premises after ~~e 

1911,installment thereof. 

And said plaintiff directs that the same be delivered to the said :r ·-

upon the compli ance,by her,with the contract between the plaintiff 

heretofore established in this case,to wit ,upon the delivery to this ple:.nt:..ff o 

this court for said plaintiff by the said Laura McEntire of a good and suff:.c~e~~ -

fee simple for said premises,subject only to a mortgage of C1200.oo £nd a 

$1207 .30 with the interest paid up to April 1st 1912 and subject to all taxes~ · 

ments after December,1911 , the title to said premises to be free from al: 

Sherman Hill 

Plaintiff 

vs 

I.aura McEntire, et al 

DefendRnts 

APRIL 9, 1912, THE FOLLOWING AHS'JZR : • .l.rn C3.0SS _ ~:r:: -

Answer and cross-petit~on. 

~· ?9 .... ..... 10 • ...., -v 

Now comes The Richwood Be.nking Company,l eave be::.n5 f:..rs· · · 

er 

:.re 
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hereto and to plead herein,and says: 

Thatn it is a corporation duly organized and existing under the State , of Ohio and 

having its principal place of buslilness in the Villiage of Richwooru;iOhio . 

That on the 20th day of July,1912, said Richwood Banking Company obtained a judgment 

against the said defendant, Laura Mc~ntire before Lyman D.Doner,Justice of the Peace in and 

i for York Township,Union County,Ohio,for the sum of $~7 .40 with interest from said date to

gether with its costs therein. 

That on the 22nd day of July,1912,said The Richwood,Banking Company ca.used a trans

cript of said proceedings before said Justice of the Peace to be filed with the Clerk of 

The Court of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio. 

That on the 30th daw of September,1912, said The Richwood Banking Company caused 

an execution to be issued upon said judgment to the she~iff of Union County,and that on the 

15th day of November said sheriff made return upon said execution in the words and figures 

following,to wit: 

"Received this writ Sept. 30 ,1912,at 4 P.M. and pursuant to its command on Oct. 

1, 1912, at 3 P.H . for the wRnt of goods and chattels I levied on the followine described real 

estate as the proper party of the within named Laura McEntire. (Here follows a description of 

the premises described in plaintiff's petition herein)" 

"Cad Price,Sheriff."" 

Said The Richwood Banking Company says that by reason of the obtaining of said 

judgment,the filing of said transcript and the making of said lev~y upon said levy upon said 

real estate it has a lien upon said real estate. 

Wherefore said The Richwood Banking Company prays that if,upon the hearing of 

this cause ,this court should decree that said real estate be transferred to the said Sherman 

Ilill,that out of the money to be paid by said Sherman Rill for said real estate said Judgmen 

and costs of said The Richwood Banking Company be satiified. 

The Richwood Bqnki!'!_g Company 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes. 

Clarence Hoopes,being first duly sworn says that the answering defendant is a 

corporation and that he is one of the attorneys for said answering d~fendant,and that the 

facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing answer and cross-petition are true 1 

as he verily believes. 

Clarence A:Hoopes , 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 20th day of November, 

1912 . 

Sberman Hill , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

B.F.Stanfield 

notary Public 

APRIL 9,1912, THE POL~OWIUG EITTRY WAS FILED. 

No .223 Entry 

Laura McEntire et al, 

nefendants 

,\-,J· 

• 

This cause coming on for hearing upon the motion of TheRichwood Banking Co. 

for leave to be made a party hereto and to plead herein and the court being fully advised 

in the premises and upon good cause showm,leave ms granted said Richwood Banking Company 

to be made a party hereto and to plead instanter. 
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Sherman Hill , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Laura Iv1 cEntire , et al 

Defendants 

APRIL 9 , 1912, THE FOLLOWING :::NTRY WAS FILED . 

ENTRY No.223 

On motion of the plaintiff, and for good cause shown , it is ordered that Cad Price 

the Sheriff of Union County ,be , and he hereby is,appointed receiver in this cause , to take 

possession of the 65 acres of land described in plaintiff's petition herein,the ~Pl200 . 00 

in money paid to the Clerk of the Cmurt 0f Common Pleas by the plaintiff : herein , the note 

and mortgage for $967 . 70 deposited withmthe said clerk by plaintiff ,and to do all other 

acts authorized b!r law in this case , and to report his proceedings hereunder f rom time to 

time to this court. 

And now ca~e the said Cad Price and was duly sworn as such receiver . 

Approved Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

Approved John IL Willis 

Attorneys for Defendant . 

NOVElVIBER 22,1912 , THE FOLLOWING EN'.'..'RY WAS FILED. 

Sherman Hill , 

Plain tiff 

VS 

JJaura MC Entire, et al, 

Defendants 

MOTION No . 223 

Now comes The Richwood B~nking Company and moves the court for leave to be made 

~ party hereto and to plead herein. 

Sherman Hill, 

Plaintiff, 

TB 

Laura McEntire, 

Defendant. 

The Richwood Banking Company 

By Hoopes , Robinson & Hoopew 

Its Attorneys. 

DECEMBER 9th.1912, THE FOLLOWING EN TRY WAS FILED. 

No.223 

JOURNEL ENTRY, 

This day this oause oame on to be heard upon the pleadings and evidence 

and t he same was argued by oounsel and submitted to the court. 

On consideration wh ereof the court finds that the allegat ions of the petit

ion are sustained by the evidenue;that the oontraot set forth in the plaintiff's petition 

was duly entered into betwe,n the plaintiff and the defendant,Laura McEntire,and that the 

same is a valid and subsisting oontraot between said parties;that the contract subsequently 

entered into between said defendant Laura MOEntire and said Defendant -ohn A.Potts and 
C. 

Hattie M.Potts,was so executed by them in derrogation of the rights of said plaintiff, and 

was so entered into by said defendants, John A.Potts and tiattie M.Potts with fall knowl edge 

on their part of the existance of said oontraot between said plaintiff and said defendant, 

Laura McEntire. 

That court further finds that on the first day of April 1912,the plaintiff 

tendered into the court of Common Pleaa,union County,Ohio, for the use and benefit of the 
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Laura Mo~ntire,the sum of ~1200.00 and executed his promissory note secured by mortgage upon 

the premises hereinafter described with proper release of dower for $967.70,payable to the 

said defendant.The court further finds that the said derendants,Laura MoEntire he.a refused 

to accept such tender and railed to comply with said contract on her_part. 

rhe court further finds tnat under the terms of said agreement said prem1ses were 

1 to ~have been deeded to said plaintiff olear of inoumbrances except a mortgage 01:· f1200.00 

with the interest paid to April 1" 1912, and a mortgage of $1207.30 with the interest paid 

thereon to April 1 11 1912, and except the June.1912 installment of taxes and assessments and 

all taxes and assessments thereafter. 

I 

The court ft1rther finds that a mortgage described in said agreement as a $1200.00 

mortgage is in fact a $1750.00 mortgage,with a oonsideraole amount of accrued unpaid interest 

and the .the mortgage of ;fpl207.30 has considerable amoun't of accrued and unpaid interest upon 

it;that there is ~1/.') in force upon said premises _transcript liens as follows;To John A.Potts 

and .:iattie ~.POtts,f230.00 with interest from .E'ebruary lV' 1912,,and j2.85,oosts; also a trans

cript lien to same parties,~ohn A.Potts a~d tiattie ~.Potts,of $200.00 with interest from 

March 26" 1912,and .:i,p4.10 oosts;to Richwood Banking Company a transcript lien o:r J77.40 with 

interest froa NoTember 20" 1912 at 8 per cent and f6. 7b costs·. 

The court further find l;;; that the transcript lien of $200.00 in favor of Jo hn A. 

Potts and ~attie ~.Potts ha.a been appealed to the court of Common Pleas,and the same is now 

pending in said court. 

~he court rurther finds that by an agreement between the plaintiff and the 

defendant ,Laura Mo.JSntire, the derendant agrees to accept in lieu of the mortagage and. note 

of j6.70.70 the s:wn of f925.00 in cash and that the plaintiff has agreed to pay said sum 

in cash. 

The court further finds that the receiver heretofore appointed in tnis case 

has paid out of the $1200.00 in his hands the ~ecember 1911,and the June 1912 installment 

of taxes.That the June installment of taxes 1912 s~ould be paid by the plaintiff and the 

l)ecember 1911 ins.tallment be Bharged against the defendant ,Laura McEntire. 

It is therefore oonsidered and decreed that the plaintiff pay to the receiTer 

herein,for ihe said Laura Mc~tire in addition to the ~1200.00,which he has already paid 

to the court of Common Pleas of this County,the sum of @92~.oo and the mortgage and note 

ex~outed by plaintiff to the qefend~nt,Laura M~~ntire,for $967.70,be cancelled and re

delivered to plaintiff;that the defendant;the defendant,.Laura MoEntirei.treduce the mortgage 

of 11750.00 to $L200.00,with interest paid to April 1" 1912, that she ps.y the interest on 

the $120'l.30 mortgage to April L" 1912, that the transcript lien of John A.Potts and hattie 

E.Potta of j230.00 with interest and costs be paid;that the transcript lien of 1'he Richwood 

Banking company for @77.40 with interest and coats be paid;and that the sum of $276.00 be 

paid by the receiTer,heretofore in this oase,to the Court of Common £leas to be held by him 
1 

pending the final disposition of the oase of John A.Potts aad Hattie E.Potta against Laura 

MoEntir• for $200.00 and interest;being case ~o •• 

Upon final disposition of this case if judgment is rendered against Laura Mc~tire 

that said Qudgment be paid out of said sum,and the balanoe be turned OTer to said Laura 

McEntire;in ce.se Judgment be rendered against John A.Potts and Hattie .lli?Potts the whole of 

said sum be paid to Laura .McJ:mtire. 

It is further considered by the court tnat the sum of $26.63,being December 1911 

installment of taxes and assessments on said premises pe charged against the defendant 

Laura McEntire,and that the sum of J23.28 being June 1912 installment 6f taxes credited 

to the defendant,Laura M0Entire,It is ordered and adjudged that the plaintiff,Sherman Hill 
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pay to the defendant.Laura McEntire the said sum of $23.28;that the receiTer heretofore ap

pointed in this case pay to the holders of the respeotiTe mortgages in this oese such sum 

I.,,, %1e~easacy to reduce them to the amounts in the findings hereinbefore oontained.'i'hat the 

receiver out of said money if sufficient, pay the liens as hereinbefore found aga inst said 

defendant. and that he pay the oalance of said money if any to the defend ant.Laura c ti.re 

and that the defendant, Laura McEntire within 10 days from the entry of this dee r • execute 

a deed of general warranty subject to a mortgage of i1200.oo §nd one of $1207.30 it 1- ter-

1 est paid to April . l" 1912, subject to the June 1912 installment of taxes and asses nts 

' " 

and all taxes and assessments beoomming due thereafter,to the plaintiff,Sherman Hill.for 

the premises described as follows;to wit: 

NORTH TRACT: 

Being in the Township of York,County of union.and S1&.te of Ohio, and bounded and describ

·•d as follows: BEGINNING at a stone at the intersection of the Marysville and Kenton GraTel 

_Road. with the Stamats Gra.Tel Road,thenoe with the rllarysville and Kenton Road,in a no r ther ly 

;.direction,North 38 °50' West 102.84 rds, to a stone in the center of said road, thence in a 

northeasterly direction ~orth 67° 30' East 30.97rds.to a stone,thenoe ~in an easterly direc

tion South 78°40' East 53.27 to a stone in M.F. Stamats South line, thence in a southerly 

direction,South 11° 15' West 82.92 rds.to plaoe of beginning containing 23.34 acres mor or 

less. 

SOUTHWEST TRACT: 

Being the Township of York,County of Union and State of Oij,io,and bounded and described 

as follows:BEGINNING at a stone in the lorth line of llebeooa J.Norris Land South 7° 30 1 rds 

from Rebecca J.Nprris,northwest corner) thence in a westerly direction north 78:30' west 
/ 

98.4 rds. to a stone in Jonathan .Ewwins northline and at the southeast corner of C.Wynns 
/ Land, ~hence in a northerly direction,.North 11°15' East 91.80 rols to a stone at c, Wynne 

northeast corner,thenoe in an easterly direction,south 78° 55' East 26.06 rods,to a atone 

in the center of the Marysville,and Kenton Road in an easterly direotion,south 38° 50' east 

94.06 rda. to a stone and brick. thenoe in a southerly direction,aouth 11 ° 15' west· 32 rods 

to place of beginning containing 42.96 acres more or leas,and that upon her failure to com

ply with this decree within 10 days,tnat this decree shall 'op rate as a conTeyance of said 

premises to the plaintiff,Sherman Hill. 

Itis further ordered and decreed that the title of the said Sherman Hill H:t:fl. to 

said premises is hereby ·quited against the said Laura McEntire and against said j--ohn A.Potts 

and#a,ttie E.Potts;and said Laura MoEntire,John A.Potts and Hattie ~.Potts are forever en

joined from interfering with the said Sherman Hill and said title to the said premises. 

It is further ordered that the plaintiff recoTe·r from the defendant his costs herein 

expended taxed at f216.84;that the sum of $25.00 be paid to the · reoeiTer Cad ~rice as a 

compensation herein,and that the sum of ;10.00 as his expenses herein for surveying the 

premises be allowed the receiver: and .that said total of recei Ter' s compensation• s and ex

penses be taxel against the defendant,J.,aura McEntire $17.50 and against the plaintiff 

Sherman Hill $17.60. 

Judgment rendered against the defendant for his costs herein. 

Approved 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

John H. Willis 

Attorney for ~aura McEntire 

Attest:-
r~~-~----• _ ___;,~£u--;__ ___ Clerk 



Pleas continued and held at the Court House in 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of 

Honerable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court/at the September Term,1912,Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the 25th day of July 1912, the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Maggie J.Chapman, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Thomas H.Chapman, 

~efendant 

PETITiON 9345 

Pl-intiff says that she has been a bona fide resident of Union County and 

of the State of Ohio for more than the year last past. 

That she was married to the defendant on the 23rd day of August 1910 at 

Richwood Union count~ Ohio, 

That on or about the 6th day of JJeoember 1910 the defendant deserted the 

plaintiff without illy just cause for •o doing,and ever since that time has refused to return 

to her;That he said at the time of leaving that he did not intend to live with plaintiff any 

longer,and has said on divers occasions since that time that he never intended to live with 

plaintiff again or in any manner treat her as a wi f e. 

That the defendant has been guilty of gross neglect of duty toward the 

plaintiff ever since the 5th day of December 1910 in that he bas wholly failed to furnish 

her with a home or any of. the necc)e$:rries of life although he is abundantly able to do so 
~ 

And that has been compelled to liTe from her own labors and her own resorces, 
4 

Plaintiff therefore prays that she may be deTorced from the defendant,and 

that she may be restored to her former name of Maggie J.Hard 

s.w.van winkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

state of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Maggie J .Chapman the plaintiff being duly sworn says that the statmenta 

ma.de in the foregoing pleadings are true as she verily believes 

Maggie J.Chapman 

Sworn to before me a Notary Public this 19th day of July 1912. 

s. W. Van- Winkle 

.Notary Public 

Issue summons for defendant directed to Sheriff of Union County returnable according 

to law. 

s.w.van winkle 

AUGUST 5th 1912, TH.h: FOJ..iLOWI!Hi SUMMONS I:N DIV0RO WAS ISSUED. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting You are Commanded to notify 

ihomas li.Chapman that .Maggie Chapman has filed int he office of the Clerk of court of 

common Pleas of Union County,and State of 0h10,a petition,(a copy of which accompanies this 

summons c/vtrging him with Gross negleot of duty and asking that she be divorced from him 

and that she may be restored to her maiden name of Maggie J.chepma-n Rard and for other re

lief.Said petition will stand for hearing during the term of said court next ensuing and 

and six weeks from after the service of this writ. 

August 1912 
You will make due return of tnis summons on the 5th day of 

WITN~S my signa••re 

this 26th day of July 1912. 
and the seal of said Court ,a~ Marysville Ohio 

' 
John C.Hartshorn,Clerk. 
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SH.JmIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ at 4 oclook P.M. on the 25th day of July 1912 and o 

day of July 1912 I served the same on the withiR named defendant Thoaas H. Chap 

e 26th 

y de-

liTering to him personally a true copy thereof.together with a certified oopy of he petit

ioR filed against him in this cause. 

Fees f3.56 Cad Prioe,Sheriff 

SEPT1fili1315R 28th 1912 • 1·H~ FOLLOWING D.fl:CREJ~ Ob' DIVORC .8: WAS F 1U • 

M~ggie J.Chapman, 

Plaintiff 

VS D~Cll.E 01!' JJlYORCE 

Thoss H.Cllapman, 

This day this oause oame on to be m-ard upon the pleadings,evide ce 

and arguments of counsel.On consideration thereof, and that Che Court being fully advised 

in the premises.finds tnat the derendant has been duly legally served with summons and at 

he has railed to appear and is in default for answer that at the time of the filing of the 

pe~ition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the co. 

of Union for one year next proceeding the filing of said petition and that said parties 

were married on the 23rd. day of August 1910,a~ e.llegeq. in said petition.Alld that uo Cil.il -

ren have been of said marriage and that the de:fendant has been guilty 01· gross neglect <:£ 

duty as alleged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a 

di voroe ,as prayed for in said petition. 

lt is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that said marriage relation now ex

is'ting between said parties be and the same is now here disolved,and that the sa1d ,pa.rt-

1es are hereoy released thererrom,and tha't said plaintiff be and she is hereby is resto:r-

ed to her former name of Maggie J.Hard. 

And that the derendant pay ~he costs or this proceeding taxed at$ 

case be recorded. 

and that this 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:- ~~ Cl~ 

Pleas oontinuecl and held at the Court House in Mo.rysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the ~enth Judicial District of the court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge or ~he said court,et ~he September Term 1912, ~e it reme~b

ered that heretofore towit,on 'the 14th, day of August 1912,THE FOllowing Petition was fil d 

with the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Ida May DougleQB, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Leo H.Douglass, 

Defendant 

Petition. 

Plaintiff has been a resident of the State of Ohio,for the year as past 

and has been a bona fide residence in ~he County of Union. 

On or about the 22nd day of April 1907 at Franklin County, Ohio , a e as 

married to the derendant. 

Plaintj_ff and defe :ndant .lived together for about a year fr~ me~r age 

,and then defendmt abandoned the plain~iff and ~as gone over a year,when the rt. d 

then lived together three or four months,w~en aga 1·n qu1·t ~ ,. a baJl4oned the pls. intiff an a 
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eyer since been willfullt absent from the plaintiff. 

Defendant :for more then three years last passed has failed and neglected to provide 

plaintiff with the common necessaries of life so that plain~iff has been compelled to live 

upon the charity of friendly and her own expections.because his iddleness,profiligoy and dis

sipation. 

Defendant frequently struck the plaintiff Tiolantly during the last three months that 

they were together,and frequently threatned her with voilance during sais three months. 

Defendant for more than three years last past has been guilty of habitu~ted drunkned-

ness. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that she may be diworoed from the defendant. 

Ida May Douglass, 

Plaintiff 

Ida. Mv Douglass 

AUGUST 14,1912,THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT WAS FILED. 

AFFIDAVIT 9351 
VS 

Leo R.Douglass, 

Defendant 

I 

Personally appeared Ida May Douelass,plaintiff named,who being duly sworn de,

posea And says that she is without present means and is not able to pay the costs or to secure 
- -

the payment of the same in advance,and asks that the petition in said case be filed under the 

SLated Section No.11981 providing therefor. 

Ida May Douglass 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of August 1912, 

Ida Douglass, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James B.Cole 

Jrotary Public 

AUGUST 16th l912 1 THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT WAS FILED. 

Leo R.Douglass, 

Defendant 

AFFIDAVIT. 

Ida Douglase,plaintiff being first duly sworn,says that the resudenceof the 

defendant Leo R.Douglass,ia unknown and cannot wi~hout reasonable diligence be ascertained. 

Ida May Douglass 

s tate of Ohio 1 Union County,SS 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of August 1~12. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

J.B.Cole 

llotary Public 

i•o H.Douglaas,residence unknown will take no~ioe that on the 14th day of August 1912, Ida 

May Douglass filed her petition in the Court of Common Pleas, Union county,Ohio.praying a 

divorce from said t,¥t~ Leo H.Douglaaa on the groun4 of willful absenoe and habitual drunk:m

neas and gross neglect of duty and extreme cruel~y and that said cause will be for hearing 

on and after September 19th,1912. 

Aug.14,1912-6wpd I<la May Douglass 

THE STATE OF OHIO,UNION COUNTY,SS 

Personally appeared before Me John H.Shearer and made solemn oath that the notice 
• •I 

1 

-
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a oopy of which is hereto attached was published for six consecutiTe eeks on and next after 

August 14,1912 in the Marysville Tribune,a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

John H.Shear r 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 28th day of Sept.1912 

John C .Har sl:orn lerk 

Printer's Fess Paid direct. 

SEPTEMBER 30,;912;THE FOLLOWING DECREE OF DIVORCE WAS ILE. 

Ida May Douglass, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Leo H.Douglaas, 

.LJefendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This day 'this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence a 

arguments of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in th 

premises,finds that the defendant has oeen duly and legally served by publication accordi g 

to law that at the time of 'the filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bone fide 

resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of for one year next proceeding the filing 

of said petition,and that said it,¢1t!~ parties were married on the 22nd day of April 1907, 

as alleged in said petition,and that the defendant has oeen guilty of uross Neglect of Duty 

for more than three years last past as alleged in said_ petit. ion; and that said plaintiff is 

therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed 'that the said marriage relations 

now existing between said parties be and the same is now here dissolTed,and the said parties 

are hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff and that Defendant pay the ooats of 

this proceeding taxed at and that this case, be recorded. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge. 

Attest:- Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at ~he Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleaa,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honeraole John M.Brodrick, Judge 01" the said court at the September 1'erm 1912,Be it remembered 
-

that heretofore towit,on the 29th day of July 1912, the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Norris Gallant, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Jeanette Gallant, 

Defendant, 

No.9346 

PETITION. 

Plaintiff says that he has been a resident of Union County for the thirty cmys 

last past and has been a resident foD the year last past of the State of Ohio. 

That on the 2nd day of December 1911 a• Richwood,Union County, Ohio he as un

ited in marriage to the defendant and that no children .have been born to this Union. 

That on or aoout the 15th day of ]'ebruary 1912 the defendant abandoned the 

plaintiffs home and since that time he has never seen or heard from her and has no o ledge 

of her present whereabouts. That during the time the defendant resided with the p eintiff 

she treated him with indifference and disrepeot and wholly failed to perform her ons old 

duties.that wi~hout his consent she drew from his bank account to the amount of oh dred 

dollars or more and appropoated the same to her own use. 



That on divers occasions between the time they were married and the time when she left 

plaintiffs home she went to Richwood and remained atva late hour of the night in company 

withother men and at last three different occasions she went to the city of Columbus and 

remained for several days each time and committed adultery with different men the names are 

unknown to this plaintiff. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that he may be divorced from the defendant and that sne be 

restored to the name of Jeanette Roberts her maiden na.me. 

s. W. Van J:!Winkle 

Attorney for Plainti~f 

JULY 29,1912, THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT WAS FILED. 

',Norris Gallant, 

Plaintiff · 

TS 

Jeanette Gallant, 

1.Jefendant 

AFFIDAVIT. 

Norris ~allan, the above named plaintiff being duly sworn s~ys that Jeanett 

Gallant the defendant in this action is now located out of the state of Ohio and service 

of summons cannot be made upon her in this state and that the residence of the said defend

ant is unknown to this plaintiff and cannot with reasonable diligence be ascertained,and 

service can not be made upon her and that the case is one of those mentioned in the General 

Code of Ohio in which service of summons can be had by publication. 

Norris Gallant 

Sworn to and subscribed before me a Notary Public this 27th day of Huly 1912, 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

LEGAL :UOTICE 

Jeannette Gallant whose place of residence is unknown will take notice that mn the 29th day 

of July 1912,Norris ~allant filed his petition in the court of Common Pleas of Union County 

Oh4o praying for a divorce from her,and that she the said JeallJlette Gallany is requested 

to make answer to the said petition on or before six weeks from the 1st day of August i9l2, 

the date of the first publication of" this notice,of such diYoroe may be granted. 

Aug.l 1912 6 wks. 

State of Ohio,Union uounty,SS 

s.w.van Winkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Personally appeared before me Geo.Warden and made solemn oath,that the notice.a 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for 6 consecurtive weeks on and next after 

August 1 1912 in the Riohwood Gazette, a newspaper of general circulation if the county 

aforesaid. Geo,W.Warden 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 27th day of September 1912. 

Printer's Fees $5.00 

John C.Hartshorn 

Clerk. 
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SEPTEMBER 28th,1912,THE FOLLOWING DECRME OF DIVORCE WAS RILED. 

Norris Gallant, 

Plainti:f:f 

TB 

Jeanette Gallant, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE No.9346 
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Thia day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadinga,eTidence ad argu-

ments of counsel,On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully adTised int pre sea 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally serTed by publication according to la 

that at the time of the filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide r sident 

of the state of Ohio,and of the county of Union for one year next proceeding the fi i of 

said petition,and that said parties were married on the 2nd day of December 1911,as e leged 

in said petition.and that no children haTe been born of said aarriage and that- th d f n nt 

has been guilty of adultery and gross neglect of duty as alleged in said petition;and tr.at 

said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a diTorce, as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said ~rriage relation 

now existing between said parties be and the same in now here dissolved,~nd the said ,arties 

are hereby released therefrom,and that the plaintiff pay the costs of this preceding taxed 

at and that this case be recorded. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

-~~-+-'--~· ________ Clerk 

Pleas oontinued and held at the court in Ma.rysville,within and for the county of Union,in 

the Tenth Judicial District of the court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term 1912, Be it remember

ed that heretofore towit,on the 24th day of 0eptember 1912,the following Petition was 

filed with the Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Betsy M.Bigelow, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

H.C.Weleh,Nellie Welsh 

and R.D.Welsh, 

Defendants 

PETITION. 

This action is founded upon a promissory note,of whioh the following is a copy 

with all the credits and endorsements thereon: 

$240.00 Jan.1,1909 

Eleven months after date for value received,we jointly and severally promise to pa Ee•s7 

M.Bigelow or order, two hundred and forty-dollars at The Farmers National .Hank of ~ ain 

- City,in Plain City,Ohio,with interest after maturity at the rate of 8 per cent pr ......... ~-

payable annually. 

And it is hereby agreed that after this obligation shall have become due,ti e 

ment may be extended,from time to time,without our knowledge or consent,end e she ... r in 

liable notwithst&nding such extension of time,and we hereby authorize any At onie a·-

to appear before any court of record,or Justice of the Peace in rthe State of · 

where,at any time after this obligation becomes due,and waive process and ser 

and without notice confess judgment against us, or any or either of us,in fa r 

holder hereo:f for the amount that may appear due thereon,for principal, ir..te_es , 

r e_s -

s s ... 
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Suit and all attorney fees,rele aasing all errors in the judgment so confessed and waiving 

all right and benefit of appeal and any or all proceedings to set aside,•~cate,open,suspend 

or reverse such judgment or execution issued for the collection thereof. We also waive a~l 

benefit of advantage to which we may be entitled by virtue of any homerstead or at.her exe

mption law,now or hereafter,in force in this or any other state,or eleswhere,where judgment 

may be entered by virtue hereof. We hereby authorize the payee its agents or assigns.to sell 

at public or,private sale,any or all n otes,stooks,or bonds, or otherwise evidence of in-
-

debted.neas pledged as collateral to the payment of this note. 

Witness our hands the day and 

date aboTe written. 

H.C.Welsh 

Nellie Welsh 

R.D.Welsh 

There is due tp Plaintiff from the Defendants on said note the sum of One Hundred and Eighty 

-four and 87 /100 Dollars which she claims with int'erest from the 16th day of September 1912 

at 8 per cent.per annum,and for which costs of suit, she asks judgment against the ~efendant 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

lioopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for £1aintiff 

Clarence A.Hoopes, being duly sworn,aays that he is one of the attorneys for plaintiff 

that this action is founded on a written instrument for the payment of money, that said written 

instrument is in possession of affianj and that the facts ·stated and allegations in said 

Petition,are,as affiant believes,true. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Swore before me,and signed in my presence,this 16th day of September,1912. 

Milo L.Myera 

Notary Fublic 

ON THE 26th day of SEPTEMBER 1912,TH$ l"OLLOWING ANSWER WAS l!'ILED. 

Betsy M.Biglow, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

H.C.Welsh,et al, 

Defendants 

ANSWER. 

The Defendants,H.C.Welsh,Nellie Welsh R.D.Welsh by Milo L.Myers Attorney. 
. . ff. 

and and Attorney at I.aw of record in this O,o-,~t,c\llly aut.horiz•« therefore by the Warrant 

of Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this suit, and whicwnote, with the accompany

ing Wa~rant of Attorney,ia produced and snown to the 0ourt and filed herewith now come 

and waive the issuing and service of process in this action.and hereoy enter the appea~ance 

of said Defendants herein;and s•id Defendant by Milo L.Myers said Attorney duly authorized 

as aforesaid,say that cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the pet

ition of said Plaintiff herein filed against them 11but ackpowledge and congess the same to 

be true,and say that they are indebted to the Plainti£1 mn· the said note in aanner and form 

as the Plaintiff })as in her petition set forth,e.nd that the amount due upon said indeoted

ness at this day is ~he sum or One Hundred and Eighty-four and 87/100 bearing in~erest at 

- 8 per Qent.per annum,and therefore,for that sum,with with int~rest from SJ'lpt.16,1912 at 8 

per cent.per annum and accruing costs they conress judgment in favor of the Plaintiff,and 

waive and release all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all preceedings 

petitions ,e.nd writs of error herein. 
Milo L.Myers,Att.for Defendants 
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SEPTEMBER 24 ,1912 ,THE FOl,LOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Betsy M.Biglow, 

Plaintiff 
ENTRY 

TS 

H.C.Welsh et al, 

.!Jefendants 

This day came the Plaintiff by Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes,Attorney for, and filed 

her Petition against said Defendants and thereupon Milo L.Myers one of the Attorneys of 

Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said Defendants HrC. 

Welsh,Nellie Welsh and R,D.Welsh and who by virtue of a warrant of Attornej for thst purpose 

duly execu'ted bysaid Defendante,and now produced in open Court and duly sworn proven,waived 

the issuing and service o~ procesa,and entered the appearance of said ~efendants herein, end 

by Yir,U.e of the same warrant of Attorney,oonfessed and that tnere is due from said Defend

ants to said Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sumof One Hundr d and 

eighty four and 87 /100 Dollars ,$184 .87 ,_bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum,and that said 

Plaintiff ought to recoYer of said JJefendants judgment for that sum.It is therefore consid.ered 

by the Court that said Betsy M.Bigelow Plaintiff do recover from said H.C.Welsh.~ellie uelah 

and R.D.Welah Defendan~s the said sum of One hundred and eightty-four and 87/100 Dollars, 

' $184.87,so as aforesaid con•esaed to be nue,toge~her with costs of suit herein, to be taxed 

and with interest to be computed from the 16th day of September,1912, at the rate of 8 per 

cent.per annum.And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney,all errors in this action,judgment 

and proceeding arereleaaed,end all right of appeal and all right to file a pe'tition in 

error are waived. 

Attest:-

W.F.Duncan. 

Judge 

-~--------------Clerk 

-Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District pf the Court of Common Pleas of Ohio,before the Ron~rable 

John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term,1912,Be it remembered that 

heretofore towit,on the 19th day of March 1912, the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,towit:-

Henry V.Spicer,E:xecutor of th& 

Estate of Ray L. Jordan,d.eoeased, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Leah .Inna Kautzman,Frank Chapman, 

and Henry V.Spicer, 

Defendants 

No.9296 

P-E-E-T-I-T-I-0-N. 

Plaintiff says that on th,e 12th day of Uovermber,1911, one Ray L. 

Jordan died,leaving a will whereby he appointed plaintiff his executor,which will was duly 

admitted to probate by the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio,and on the 16th day of Dec. 

1911,letters testamentary were duly issued thereon by said oourt to plaintiff,who duly 

qualified and en~ered on his duljes as such executors and is still so acting. 

Plaintiff is in no doubt as to the true construction of said will, 

especially as to the priority of the bequests in items,third and fourth,and cannot safely 

proceed without the direction o:t· the court.A copy o:f said will is as :follows: 
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LAST WILL M1D TEST~NT OF RAY L.JORD.AN. 

In the name of the Benevolent Father of all;! Ray L.Jordan, being of sound and disposing 

mind and memory do make and publish this my le.st will and testement,revoking any and all 

other wills by me made. 

Item First.I desire all my just debts and runere.l expenses paid. 

Item Second.I devise and bequeath to my lifelong friend,Frank Chapman,of Rich

wood Ohio, fifty dollars. 

Item third.I devise and bequeath to my friend,~anry V.Spioer of Delaware,Ohio, 

one hundred and fifty dollars. 

Item rourth,The residue of my estate both personal and real I devise and be

queath to my friend,Leah Anna Kautzman,Yorktown,Indiana,I desire that my property at the 

corner of Beatty Avenue,and Ottawa Street in the Villiage of Richwood,Ohio 1 be not sold by 

my exeoutor,but passed directly in fee simple to my beloved friend Leah Anna Kautzman.ff 

there~is any lien or mortgage on the last said property at my demise.I desire that my exe

outor_.ahall have the same released by payment and satisfaotion,l desire all my other real 

estate b~sold through proper proceedings and the proceeds thereof distributed as directed 

in item one,two,three and four of this will. 

I devise my household goods pa.as to my beloved friend Leah Anna Kautzman, I 
directly. 

I desire that my estate shall be settled as quickly as the good thereof will 

permit,but until so settled or sold I direct that my executor shall rent my real property 

and collect the rent thereof. 

Item Fifth: I appreciate the innumerable favors my many friends have bestowed 

upon me,in standing sta~chly by me through all ciroumstances,and most heartily thank them 

I bequeath to them my good wiBhea and pray that the Allwise Father will take cognizance of 

and will adequately recompense the same,as I am unable to d~o. 

I nominate and ask to have appointed my friend,Henry V.Spicer,of Delaware,Ohio 1 

with the emoluments of the office,exeoutor of this my last will and testament. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 24th day of 

October,1910. 

Ray L. Jordan 

Signed,and acknowledged as and for his last will and testament by Ray L.Jordan 

in our presence.and signed by us.as witnesses,in his presences and at his request,this 24th 

day of October,1910. 

Thomas Price 

Samuel Berke. 

Plaintiff- says that the_ property described in item four of said will as "my 

property at the corner of .Beaty Avenue and Ottawa Street" has liens upon it to the amount of 

$680.00,and that the same was appraised by appraisers appointed by the Probate Court to 

inventory the estate of said Ray L.Jordan at $700.00 that the household goods of said Ray 

L.Jordan were appraised by said appraisers at $70.00;that all other properttes of said Ray 

L.Jordan wre appraised by said appraisers at $1193.00;that is an indebtedness against said 

estate already presented to said executor amounting to about $2900.00.including costs of 

administration. 

Plaintiff therefore «esires a construction of said will as follows: 

First:Has jhe bequest to Frank Chapman provided for in item second of said will 

1 a priorty over all other beques~s in said will made other than the bequest inmitem first. 

Seoond:Has the bequest to//enry V.Spiuer as provided for in item third of said 

will a priorty over all other bequests in said will made _other than the bequests in item 

. I 
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in item second and the bequest to Henry V.Spioer in item third of said will , heve no priority 

over the other bequests of said will;that ;the liens and mortgages on th rea~ es·ate des

cr,bed in item fourth of said will be paid out of the asseets of said estate a~•er •he pay

ment of the testator's general debts,the costs of administration and the legec1e i= ttems 

second and third of said will;that if there be not sufficient aasests in sai eta e • pay 

said general debts,costs of adminiAtration and the legacies in~item second and 

will and the liens and mortgages of said real estate that said real est te s~ 

liens thereon; that goods do not include wearing apparel nor jewelry worn o t~ 

used for personal adornment,that,if the residusry devisee and legatee does 

a bond under the statute for the payment of the debts,legacies, and cos· 

or is after the same are paid said residuary iegatee does not elect o t e ·he 

decedent's estate, the exeoutor proceed to sell according to law all of sa:. 

the real estate described in item fourth of said will;that the costs of 

paid by the executor out of the estate of said decedent. 

May 18th 1912 

H.V.Spicer,Ex. 

Plaintiff 

Crissinger & Guthery 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

for Plaintiffs 

:..s :proc 

f asid 

e 

e 

Attest:- ~ ----~~·.....;:.;.,-_._ _______ Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville,within and for the county of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Hon~rable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court,at the Septe ber 4erm,1912,Be 1 re e bered 

that heretofore towit,on the 22nd day of July 1912,the fo~lo. · 

the Clerk of said Court,twwit: 

Dora Brunstutter, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

John W.Brunstutter, 

Defendant 

}'ETITION. 

_ e .: ion a. s f:. e _,_ h 

The plaintiff says she is an actual resident of said Co of Union,and 

that she has been a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,continuosly for one year and 

more or las•.past. 

That she and the said defendant were married to each other mn the 14"day 

of Augu.st,1901,and that there is one child of said marriage,to-wit:Ruth May Brunstutter,age 

six years.and who is now in the custody of the plaintiff. 

That she has always conducted hersel• as a true and faithful wife to the 

said John Brunstutter. 

That the defendant has been gu.ilty of extreme cruelty to the plaintiff in 

this,that he would eurse the plaintiff and call her all manner of vile and indecent names 

and would strike and beat her,and on or about the 11" day of March 1911,he was extremely ab-
m 

usive and struck the plaintiff in the face with his fist:and that he would visit houses of 

ill-fame and prostitution in the oi ty of Columbus .Ji nd would return from such places ,and 

would torment and abuse the plaintiff by telling her where he had been;that the defendant 

would spend the greater part of his wages in drinking and in frequenting 
said houses of ill-
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fame and prostitution,thereby compelling the plaintiff to leave her home and seek work in the l 

laundries workships and factories in order to support herself and her child;that on or about 

Jhe 27" day of Maroh 1911.the plaintiff,by reason of the treatment given her by the defendant 

as hereinbefore alleged was compelled to; and did leave her h ome,and since said date her rmde 

hero• living and provided for the support of their said child without any assistance from 

the defendant;that the defendant has been guilty of gross neglect of duty to the plaintiff 

in this,that for several years prior to the 27" day of March 1911,a.nd since said date has 

wholly neglected and failed to provide the plaintiff with the ordinary necessaries and com

forts of life so that the plaintiff was compelled to and did support herself without assist-

ance from the defendant;the plaintiff further says that at the time of and prior to her mr

riage to the defendant her name was Dora Lane. 

WHEREFORE the plaintiff prays that she be adjudged and decreed a divorce from her said 

husband,John W.Brunatutter,and that the bonds of said marriage may be absolutely dissolTed 

that she be decreed the custody of their said minor child,and that she be granted suffici

ant alimony for the proper support of herself and said minor child and its education;that 

she be restored to her former name of Dora Lane;for her costs and all proper relief. 

State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Dora :Brunstutter 

By John H. Willis 

Her Attorney 

Dora Brunatutter being duly sworn says that she is the plaintiff herein and that 

the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as sher verily 

believes. 

Dora Brunstutter 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 20" day of July 1912. 

John H. Willis 

Notary Public 

JULY 22,1912, THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT WAS FILED. 

Dora Brunstutter, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John W.Brunstutter, 

Defendant 

AFFIDAVIT FOR PUBLICAIION. 

Bora Brunstutter being duly sworn says ,she is the plaint11·f, that serviceb 

of summons and a copy of the petition cannot be made within this state on the defendant; 

that the residence of' the defendant is unknown,s.nd cannot with reasonable dili'gence be as

certained; that this cause is for divorce and alimony 

Dora Brunstutter 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 2011 day o:f July 1912. 

~.S.Bown 

Notary Public 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

John B.Brunstutter whose place of residence is unknown,late of the City of Columbus Ohio, 

will t~ke notice that on the 22nd day of July,1912,in the Court of Common Pleas,of Union 

County,0hio,where the action is now pending being cause No.9344,the undersigned Dora Brun

otutter filed her petition against said John Brllz.nstutter,praying for divorce from him and 

for alimony;and for restoration to her ~ormer name f D La d f ~ " o ora ne;an or the custody of thei~ 
minor child,Ruth May Brunstutter,aged 6 years. 
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first and item second. 

Thirtl:Must the liens on the property bequeathed to Leah Anna Kautzman and descrtbed 

as ''My property at the corner of Beatty Avenue and Ottwa Street"be paid out of the proceeds 

of the sale of the balance of the estate of said Ray L.Jordan other than the property des

cribed as "My property ,tJ?-¢"11'fJl4 at the corner of Beatty Avenue and Otawa Street!" 

Fourth:Has the payment of said liens out of the other property than said corner 

of Beatty Avenue and Otawa Street a priorty over the bequests in item second and item third 

of said will; 

Fifth:Must the li-ens dm the property desori bed in item four as "my- property at 

the corner pfBeatty Avenue and Ottawa Street" be paid out of said property! 

Sixth:Does the words "householl. goods" include wearing apparel and articles o'f 

personal adornment? 

Seventh:Is it the duty of the executor so sell said real estate 6ther than the 

Be•tt7 Avenue and Ottawa Street property,under said will even through it should not be 
? necessary to pay debts. 

The defendants ]1 rank Chapman,Henry V .Spicer and Leah Anna Kautzman are legatees· 

and devisees of said will. 

Plaintiff therefore prays the judgment and direction of the court in regard to 

the true construction of said clauses of said will and as to his duties in the premises. 

Henry V .Spicer 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Henry V.Spicer,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the above 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition 

are true as he verily believes. 

Henry V.Spiser 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 19th day of .March 1912. 

To the Clerk: 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Motary Public. 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union, 

County for the dAfendants,Leah Anna Kautzma.n,Frank Chapman and henry V.Spicer,and make same 

returnable according to law. 

Indorse summons,"Action to conatrue a willn 

Henry V.Spioer 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

APRIL 1st 1912,THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Leah Anna Kautzman,~rank Chapman and Henry 

_V.Spicer that they have been sued by Henry V.Spicer,.ffixecutor of the Estate of Ray-L.Jordan 

deceased, in the court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless they answer by the 

20th day of April 1912 the petition of said Plaintiff against ~efendants filed in the Clexxs 

office of said-Court ,such petition will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Jou will make due return of this SUI!lmons on the 1st day of April 1~12 

this 19th day ot March 1912 , 
WITNESS my hand and the seal of said court, 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

l 



SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,S3 

Received this writ March 19 1912, at 4 oclock P.M. and pursuant to its com

mand on March 20th.1912,l served same by personally handing to the within named,Leah Kauta

man,Frank Chapman,and Henry V.Spicer, true and duly vertified copies of this writ with all 

the endorsements thereon. 

Fees $3.81 

MAY 28th,1912, THE l!'OLL cJWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Henry V.Spioer Ex'r et al. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Leah Anna Kautzman,et al 

Defendants 

~NT RY No.9296 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

And now this cause ca.me on to be heard on the petition 01· the plaintiff, 

asking for the direction and judgment of the court in construing certain parts of the will 

of Ray L.Jordan,of which said plaintiff is exeoutor,and upon certain questions presented 

in said petition,and all of the defendants being in default for pleading,the same was pre

sented upon the written argument of the defendant,Leah Anna Kautzman, 

And thereupon the oourt,after careful consideration,find and adjudge the 

true intention and construction of said will as to be as follows to wit: 

The ·bequest to ]'rank Chapman in item second or said will nas no priorty 

over ~he other bequests,neither has the bequest to Henry V.Spioer in item third of said 

will,and are only payable out of' the assets of said estate after the general debts and cost 

of administration are paid. 

After paying testator's general debta,the costs of administration and 

the legacies in item second and third of said will the assets or the estate are next to be 

used in the payment of liens and mortgages on the real estate described in item fourth of' 

said will. 

The payment of any liens or mortgages on said real estate described in 

item fourth of said will does not have pr1orty over the bequests in item second and third. 

The bequests in these two items are out of general property of the testator after the 

ge·nere.l or unsecured debts and the oosts of administration are paid,and i:f those axhaust th' 

general assets of the estate,then the speoifio real estate devised in item fourth must bear 

the liens thereon,and the same veiat in the devisee subject to such liens or mortgages as 

ma(/' be thereon, at the time of the testator 1 a death,and with which tse executor has nothing 

to do if the general debts and costs of administration are paid. 

Household goods only include suoh as perVain to the~ house and do not in-

clude wearing apparel nor jewelry worn on the person and used for personal adornment, , 

It is the duty of the executor to sell all of the testator 1 s property ex- I 
cept the specific devise of real estate in item fourth and the specific legacy of household 

furniture therein.In the event,however,that there should be any property real or personal 

not needed in the payments of debts and costs of administration the residuary devisee and 

legatee may elect to take said property under said will,which would discharge the obliga

tion of the executor in that behalf,or she may proceed under the statute to give bond for 

the payment of debts,legacies and costs of administration and elect to take the entire 

estate of decedent which would also discharge the executor from any obligatiQn to sell 

said property of the testator'. 

It ia~herefore considered by the court that the bequest to Frank Chapman 
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The said John W.Brunstutter is required to answer the petition in said action ot later 

than six weeks after the 24th day of July ,1912, the date of the first publica o o i 

notice, or such divorce and relief may be granted. 

John H • . illis 

.Attorney for P a..i :::. .. 

7•25 6wState 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before me Harriett Snider and made so_el!:n ·~ 1 

the notice,a copy of which is hereto attached was published for 6 consecuti e ee an 

next after July 25 1912,in The Union County Journal, a newspaper of general circ :£ ~ iL 

county aforesaid. 

Harriett S ~ e_ 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 10th day of uctober 1912. 

tohn C.Hartsr.orn 

Clerk 

Printer 1 s Fees $3.50 

OCTOBER lOth,1912,fflE FOLLOWING DECREE OF DIVORCE S :'I lle 

Dora Br'll.nstutter, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John W.Brunstutter, 

Defendant 

DF.cREE OF DIVORCE. 

No.9344 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration thereof,end the court being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served by publication according to law 

and that he has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to petition and 

that the allegations thereof are conferred by him to be truE:) that at the time of the filing 

of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of 

the County of Union for one year next proceeding the filing of said petition,and that said 
' parties were married on the 14th day of August 1911,as alleged in said petition and that 

one child was born of said marriage, Ruth May Brunstutter,and resides in Vnion county io, 

and that the defendant has been guilty of Extreme Cruelty and gross neglect of duty as al

leged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a di~orce, as re -

ed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation no 

existing between said parties be and the same is now here disolved,and the said partie ere 

hereby released fherefrom,and that said plaintiff is hereby adjudged and decreed t e care 

custody and maintainance of the said minor child,Ruth May Brunstutter and that t e sa_e 

is hereby conrided exclusively ~o said plaintiff. and it is further decreed that the 

a.nt pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $ ·, 7. 75 and that this case be recorde • 

John •• _r r:.c , 

Attest: 

C erk 

,r 
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Pleas contin}led 
~--

and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Unioh 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honera.ble aohn M.Brodrick, Judge of the .said Court ,at the September Term,1912 ,Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the 17th day of February 1912,,the following Petition was filed with 

the said Clerk of said Court;To wit: 

Charles O.Herd, 

Plaintiff 

VB 

R.L. Ingram ,as Admin.istrator 

of the ~state of M.F.Winston, 

deceased, 

;>efendants 
!' 

140.9286 

P•E-T-I-T-I-0-N 

.... 
Plaintiff sa;s that on the 20th,day of July,1903, said decedant, M.F.Winston, 

made and delivered to the plaintiff her promissory note in writ,:t'ing,of which the following 

is a copy,with all cred~ts and indorsements thereon: 

"$850.00" "Marysville,Ohio,7/20-1903." 

"One day after date I promised to pay to c.O.Herd or order 9't eight hundred and 

fifty dollars with interest@ 6% from date for value received." 

"M.F. Winston." 

(Indorsments on back of same) 

"8/9-1804 Interest pai d for one year • ." 

"8/9-1806 Interest paid for one year.'' 

That therea.fter,on the 5th day of July 1911, said M.F.Winston died in-

testate. 

That on the 11th day of July 1911, .Letters 01· administration were duly 

issued and granted by the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio,to the defendant R.L.Ingram 

who thereupon duly qualified as such administrator,and ever since has been Bnd now is such 

administrator. 

That no part of said note has been paid except as shown by the indorse

menta thereon,and there is now due the plaintiff from the defendmt,es such administrator 

the sum of $1184.75, which be claims. 

That on the 2bth,day of January.,1912,the plaintiff presented to the defen 

dant,as such admini s trator,a written statement and copy of said note and all indorsements 

thereon, and of the amount then due the plaintiff thereon,duly vertified, and demanded an 

indorsement of 1 ts allowance thereon, but the defendant re1·11.sed said allowance and indorse

ment ,and on the eight day of ]'ebruary ,1912, wholly rejected saict claim. 

that the said C.O.Herd named in said note and Charles O.Herd,tbe plaintiff 

herein,,are one and the same person. 

Wherefo.re plainti:ff asks judgment against the defendant :for the sum of 

$1184.75 with interest from this date. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinaon & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Charles O.Herd,be1ng rirst duly sworn says that he :is the plaintifr in the 

above entitled cause and that the facts s-cated and the allegations madein the foregoing 

petition are true as be verily believes. 

Charles O.Herd 

Sworn to before me and subscrioed in my presence this 12th dlay of 1.-'ebraury 1912. 

James E.Robinson,.Notary Public 



To the Clerk: 

Issue summons in ~he ao ove entitled caaae directed to the sheriff o~ ~~·o o t 

for tne derendant,R.L.Ingram,as administrator or the estate of M.F.Winston,deceese 

same rei;urnable according i;o law.Indorse summons,"Action ror money.amount c e.1. e· 

with interest from Feb,12th,1912." 

Hoopes,Robinso 

Attorneys for _ .... a.::.,...-:::.-= 

FEBRUARY 25th, 191c, THE FOLLOWING SUWl'lONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to noi;ify R.L.Ingrem,as administrator o= •· e s -:e 

Winston.deceased that 'they have been sued by Charles O.Herd, in the Co 

of Union County,and tnat unless they answer by the lbth day of re 

said Plaintiff against Defendant filedin Clerk 1 s office of said Co rt,s n 

taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of th!s s 

February 1912. 

WillNESS my hand and the sea of said Court , this 'lt 

of .l!'ebruary 1912 

..... 
s 

John C.Hartshorn,0lerk 

SHERIFF' S RETUillf 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 
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eke 

Recei vec.1 ~i.1.iswrit February 1912 ,at 3 oclock P . M. andpursuant to 

its command on February 22nd.1912,I served same by personally leaving at the usual plece 

of residence of the within named R.L.Ingram a true and duly certified copy of this writ ith 

all, 1;he ind orsements thereon. 

Fees $1.44 

Charles O.Herd, 

Plaintiff' 

VS 

R.L.Ingram,as 

administrator of 

MARCH 23rd 1Yl2, 11li.l!j .l!'OLLU\'llNG ANSWER WAS FlLJ:!.:D. 

No. 9i:::t:J6 

ANSWER 
M.~.Winston,deceased. 

Defendant 

The defendant admits that he is the duly appointed, qualified 

trator of Mariah l!'. Winston, deceased,and tha't on or about the 25" day of 

such administra.tor,rejected the alleged note of the plaintiff against 

Winston as set forth in the petition herein;and for answer to the peti io s 

FIRST DE1fENSE: 

Said defendant denies that the said Mariah :E'. inst on made an 

leged promissory note a copy of which is contained in 

_signature thereto was not made or autnorized to be made by the saio 

is not her genuine signature. 

SECOND I)E]•ENSE: 

r:. 

The defendant states that said alleged promissory o e ,.:. _e 

if made and deiivered to the plaintiff,was mad e by the said E.arie ... • :. s 

sideration,ei:her valuable or good;and that the same is without conside --.... 

6 

e.s 

;e. 
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indoraementa were made by the p~aintiff and are without consideration. 

l'lil RlJ lJM .t.N S .I!.: : 

The defendant denies eaoh and every allegation of the petition. 

R • .L.lngram 

By John li. Willia 

Attorney for ~er endant 

State of Ohio,Union county,SS 

R.L.Ingmm administrator of tne estate of M.F. Winston,deceased,being first duly 

swornsays that he is the defendant in the above entitled cause that the facts stated and the 

allegation made in the foregoing answer awe true. 

R.L.Ingram 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence t his 21" day of Iilia.rch 1912. 

J. H.Willis 

.Notary Public 

SEPTEMBF..R 18th 1912, 11HE FOLLOWING EN TRY WAS l!' ILED. 

Cha.s.O.Herd, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

R.L.Ingram & c. 
Defendant 

To the Clerk: 

Issue subpoena directed to the sheriff of union county,Ohio,for R.E.Conk

right,C.S.Chapman,Geo. Whitney,Chas.Southard,ill.F.Sawyer,S.A.Belleville,Daisy Bellville and 

for M.E.Bellville to bring with her the contract between M.E. and lJaisy Bellville and M.F. 

Winston for 1911 beginning Feb.l,1911,to attend in the above cause at 9 oclook Sept. 20.1912. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1912, TliE FOLLOWil'JG &t TRY WAS FILED. 

Charles O.E.erd, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

R.L.Ingram,Admin. 

Estate of M.F.Winston,deo. 

])efendant 

EN TRY 

No.9286 

This day came the pariies,by their attorneys,and also came the following 

persons as jurors,To-wit:E.M.Balo,D.E.Liggitt, Chaunoy Fish,Ert E.Stevens,Walter Cody Vea 

Baughman,Gharles Lochwood,A.L.Ransom,W.L.Bonnett,Joseph Neer,J.F.Cain and Albert Warner 

who being duly impanled and sworn accordin ta law and tnereupon the cause came on to be hesr~ 

on the pleadings and the evidence, The jury having heard the evidence in part the cause was 

continued until tomorrow at 9 oclock A.M. 

Sept.24,1912 

This day again came the parties,by their attorneys, and the jury heretofore 

inpaneled ana sworn and the trial proceeded.The Jury having heard the evidence oomplete,the 

argument of counsel and the charge of the ~ourt were conducted to their room for delibera

tion.Now comes the jury into open court and rendered the following verdict: 

We the Jury Being duly impaneled and sworn find the issues in this case in 

favor of the Plaintiff and assess the amount due to the Plaintiff from the Defendant at the 

sum of $1216.07 Twelve liundred,Sixteen & 07/100 Dollars." 

W.L.Bonnatt,Foreman 
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SEPTEMBER 23,1912, THE FOLLOWING REPLY WAS FILED. 

Charles O.Herd. 

Plaintiff' 

vs 

R.L.Ingram,Adminsjrator 

of the Estate of M.F.Winston, 

deoeased, 

lJefendant 

R .c; P L Y. 

No. 9286 

The plaintiff for reply to the answer of defendant den.i 

ments on the note described in plaintiff's petition are without consi 

Hoopes,:-. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

e 

s 

Cge.rles O.Herd,being first duly sworn says that he is~ e :~a~-:=- · -~e 

above entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations ms.·e 

reply are true,as he verily believes. 

~· e =. re - ~-

Chas •• Eer·. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence ~his 23rd . day of eptember,l 2 . 

Che.rles O.H.erll, 

.claintiff 

vs 

R.L.Ingram,Admr.etc. 

Defendant 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1912, THE l!'Ol,.LU1_Plll'il} l!Al.~fRr WAS J!'IL.ED. 

J~NTRY 

No.9G8o 

rhis cause coming on for nearing upon the montion of the defendan for an 

order assessing the costs herein against plaintirf under G.C. Sec.10737,and the en~ e~ng 

fully advisecl in the premises,sustRins said motion in part and overrules aan:e 

order;3 the costs herein assessed as follows; The defendant to pay his own coats 

of fees to stenographer and one half of the fees of witnesses subpoened by bo~h 

plaintiff to pay tne balance of the costs. 

Attest: 

s · -: e 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodriok ,Judge of the said Court at the January Term 1913,Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the 17th day of September 1918,the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of said Court,towit: 

The Marysville Cabinet Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William Turpie,TI.N.Tuller,Emrna 

J. Turpie ,and Emma J . Turpie as 

Administratrix of the Estate of 

James H.Turpie, deceased, 

• 

.LJefendants 

P~'l'I TI Olf 

The plaintiff says:-

No.9364 

Action to Quiet Tiile,& c 

That it is a Corporation,duly incorporated under the 

laws of the State of Ohio, located at the VillZ'age of Marysville , in the state aforesaid; and 

that--

It is the owner,in fee-simple,of record,of the following described Real Estate 

situated in tne County of Union,in the State of Ohio,a.nd in the Vil1\.age of Marysville,and 

bounded and described as follows,to-wit: 

Being all of In-Lot,No.112,and all thnt part of Lots ,No's 1,12,and 13 which 

the Vill\ace of Marysville conveyed to J.W•Robinson and A.B.Robinson,as follows,to-wit: 

Beginning at the North ~est corner of said Lot,No.l.on the east margin of 

Eust {Plum) Street;thence with East,Plum,Street 15 poles to the South t est corner of Lot ,No . 

13;thence East with the South line of Lot,No.13,eight poles to the South East corner of 

Lot,Bo.13;thence North 4 poles to the fence of the old Cemeteryithence with~he old Cemetry 

ground fence to the corner thereof; thence North West with the fence 14 poles to the North 

line of Lot ,No.l;thenoe west to the beginning. 

"eing the old Woilen Factory property which J.W.Robinson and A.B.Robinson 

conveyed to W. C .Baker ,President of The Marysville Wo~len .mills, .1'une 29th 1880, ( see Vol. 

49,page 93,of Union County record of Deeds) ,and by said Buker a~d wife to The Marysville 

Woolen Mills Compe.ny,l\1arch 29th,11B81,(See Vol.51,page 468,said Record of Deeds}, and by 

said Baker,Trustee,to the defendant,Williar:1 Turpie,Uovember 12th,181Bl,(See Vol. 56,page 

22,said Record of Deeds).Thence,by a regular chain of conveyance,this Plaintiff derives 

its title to the real estate aforesaid,and Plaintiff's Deed therefor is of record at Vol.85 

page 450,&c,of the Deed Records of said County. 

The Plaintiff further says:That the said The rv:tarysville Woolen Mills Company 

oorporation,did,on the 30th day of March ,1881,in anticipation of an issue and sale of Bonds 

for its own benefit,execute and deliver its certain Mortgaee Deed of said premises,of that 

day,to the defendant,W.U.Tuller,in trust,for the protection of the prospective purchasers 

of said Bonds;and that the said Mortr;age Deed is of record at Vol. 18, page 85,of the 

Mortgage Records of said County. 

The Plaintiff further says: That the said Morte;age Deed was intended to 

secure the payment of a series of eight Bonds,of even date with said Mortgage,having an 

aggregate face value of $6000 .00,and due, respectively,in five years from date thereof, 

to-wit:March 30th,1886,with Interest-Warrants thereto attached. 

The Plaintiff further says:That the said Mortgage Deed stands unca.ncelled 
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of record;That no action to collect the said Bonds,or either of them or to forec~ose the 

said Mortgage Deed or to prosecute ejectment thereunder,has been brought;a _d + .. ,t erefore 

by reason of the facts stated,the said Bonds ,if Negotiated and unpaid,are no 

and the said Mortgage Deed,if the same was ever,in fact,a lien upon said re: e ~ 

become void,through merger or lppse of time, under the Statutes of Limitation 

provide cl. 

The Plain~iff says:That,by reason of the uncancelled state of these! 

Deed,the same is a menace to,and a cloud upon,its~title to said real estate in 

That it is unable to borrow money thereon as e security and,it believes a sale t e 

be obstructed and hindered thereby. 

The Plaintiff further says: That it is informed and believes that ·ce 

Will!l:am Turpie,claims to hold the said bonds and Mortgage Deed,and asserts so e 

premises by virtue thereof, but fails and refuses to :produce the same. 

The Plaintiff further says:That the defendant,Emma J.Turpie,is ~ p 

and acting Administratrix of the estate of James H.Turpie,deceased,a~n,as ~: 

c •• 

med,makes some claim either inter said representative capacity,o · ers 

the said Bonds and Mortgage Deed. 

. ~ ..... ·e 

le 

se 

e 

... _ 

Emma J.Turpie RS .Administratrix as aforesaid,and vr.r.Tuller,as i'rustee as aforesaid, !:la be 

made parties defendant to this action;that the~ be required,respectfully,to set forth their 

clainr,or claims,if any they have in the premises ,or be forever barred therefrom;that the said 

Defendants ,and ea.ch of them, be ordered to :produce in this court the said bonds ,or any of 

---them,and the said Mortgage Deed,if any one or either they hold,for cancellation;and that in 

default thereof, the decree of this Court operate as ~ satisfacti.on and cancellation thereof; 

That -r, he Pla.i ntiff' s said title to said real esta.t e may be quieted against the said Bonds, 

if the same exist ,and the said Mortgage J)eed; and that Plo inti ff ma;y. have such other and 

further relief in the premises as Equity may require. 

The Ste.te of Ohio,Unj_on County,SS 

Joseph M. Bainer, being dul;? sworn, on his oath says th.at he is :::..e -

Treasurer of the Plaint1 ff, The :Marysville Cabinejr Company ,a corporation; sn · 

stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are t#¢ as he bel:e 

Subscribed and sworn to by Joseph M.Bainer before me this 17th da o~ e 

September 30th,1912,Tl:l.E FOL:-,o JG S ~·o..;s ,.z. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of ~rank~in 

You are commanded to notify William Turrie (~es:-

Columbus,Ohio.) that he has been sued by The n1arysville Ccbine· o. 

Pleas of U~ion County,and that unless he answer by the 19th da- o~ 

e 

of ssid P .1aint iff against Defendant fliled in the Clerk's offic o= sa:. 

will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will made due return of this summons on ~ ,.e 30 1-, 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of se.! 

of September 1912 

- _2 
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SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County?SS. 

John C.Hartshorn, 

Clerk 

Received this writ September 21st 1912,at 9 oclock A.M. and pursuant to its 

command on September 25th A.D. 1912,I served the same by leaving ~a tnle copy of this writ 

with all the indorsements thereon at the usual place of residence of the within named defend

ant. 'iUlliam Turpie. 

Fees $1.85 

Albert E.Sartain 

Sheriff 

James W.Williams 

Deputy 

SEPTKMBER 17th, 1912, THE FOLLOY;'IUG AFFIDAVIT FOR CONSTRUCTlVE SERVICE FILED. 

The Marysville Cabinet Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William Turpie,et al. 

Defendant 

Affidavit for constructive service. 

In tLe Court of Common Pleas Union County,O. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Joseph M.Bainer,being duly sworn,says that he is the Secretary-Treas

urer of the Plaintiff ,a corporation,and duly authorized in the premises; 

That service of summons can not be made in this State on the defend-

ant, l!.'mma J.Turpie,who resides at Marengo,in the state of Iowa; 

That the residence of the defendant,w.B.Tuller ,is unknown to the 

' rlaintiff and can not with reasonable diligence be ascertained;and-

I 

That the case is one of th0;se mentioned in Section ,rw.11292,of the 1 

General Code of the State of Ohio. 

Joseph M.Bainer 

Subscribed and sworn to before me by Joseph 1\IJ.. Bainer this 17th, day of September , 1912. 

John u.liartshorn, 

ulerk 

NOVEMBER 11th, 1912, THE FOJ~LOViING SERVICE OF PUBJ,ICATIOU WJ.S FILED. 

Emma J.Turpie,who resides at Marengo,in the State of Iowa,and W.N.Tuller,whose pesidence is 

unknown,will · take notice that on the 17th day of September,1912,The Marysville Cabinet Company _ 

I ,a corporation,filed its petition in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County, Ohio,in Case 

No .9364,against the said Emma J.Turpie,in her own right and as administratrix of the estate 

of one James H.Turpie,deceased,against the said W.N.Tuller,as trustee of and for The Marys-

I ville Woolen Mills Company,a corporation,and qgainst others persons,praying a decree of 

cancellation aeainst a certain Mortgage-Deed,dated March 30th,188l,executed and delivered by 

the said The Marysville Woolen Mills Company to the said W.N.Tuller,as trustee as aforesaid, 

and that its title to tne following described real estate, bearing said mortgage Deed,be 

quieted against the same,to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union,in the state of Ohio,and in the Vill~age 

of Marysville to wit: 

Being all of In Lot,No.112 and pBrts of Lots Nos.1,12 and 13,of said Vill\age 

and being the old Woolen Factory property conveyed on November 12th,1881,by the said The 

Iuarysville Woolen Mills Company to one William Turpie. 

II 
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The said parties defendant are required to answer to said petition on or 

of November 1912. 

::ore J:e 9th 

1 

day 

James McCampbell.Attomey. 

September 17th,1912-6t 

The State of Ohio,Union County,ss 

THE MARYSVILLE CABINET C • 

Personally appeared before me J.W.Greiner end made solemn oath,that t e ·::--e, s. 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for six consecutive weeks on Rnd !'e::-"" s.:: .... er 

Sept.17 1912. in the Marysville Evening Tribune,a newspaper of general circulat::o ~~ .... :_e 

villiage aforesaid. 

J.Vl.Greiner 

Sworn -to before me and signed in my presence this 11th day of November 1912. 

John C.Eartshorn,C:er 

Printer's Fees $15 .75 

NOVF.Jv1BER llth,1912, THE FOLLOWING Enm.m.Y Wl..S FILED. 

The Marysville Cabinej Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William Turpie,et al. 

Defendants 

no.9364 

Monday,llovember llth,1912. 

Journnl Entry 

This day tnis cause coming on to be heard upon the Petition ,service 

of llotice,and the evidenoe,the Court finds:-

That the Defendant William Turpie has had due and legal service of 

notice of the pendency of the petition herein by summons; 

That the Plaintiff offers proof of pubJ.icatipn of the pendency and 

prayer of the petition herein for the defendants,W.N.Tuller,and Emma J.Turpie in ·both her 

individual and representative capacity as set forth in the petition;which said publication 

a.nd proof the Court finds all respects regular and ac-cording to law and, therefore ,hereby 

approves the same. 

The Court further finds that,the said Defendants and each of them 

being in default for answer and demurrer to said petition,the allegations thereof are confess

ed by them and each of them to be true. 

The Court further finds that,as alleged the Plaintiff is the owner 

in fee-simple,of the real estate described in the petition,to-wit: 

Being all of In-Lot,No.112,and all that part of Lots,No~s 1,12,and 

13,which the Villiage of Marysville conveyed to J.W.Robinson and A.B.Robinson,as follous,to

wit: 

Bee-inning at the north West corner of said Lot Ho.l. on the .!:iaSt 

Margin of East (Plum) Street;thence with East,(Plum) Street 15 poles to the South .est cor!:er 

of Lot,No.13;thenoe with the South line of Lot,No.13,eieht poles to the South East corner 
/J ~ 

of Lot,llo.4 poles to the fence of the Old Cemetery;thence with the Old Cemetery ground fe~ce 
A 

to the corner thereof;thence North West with the fence 14 poles to the North line of ToL,~o.l. 

thence west to the beginning:being the Old Woolen Facttory property. 

The Court further finds that,in the chain of title to se~d 

The Marysville Woolen Mills Company,a corporation,was,on the 29th day of !:Urch,1881, 

owner in fee thereof;and that said corponi.tion did,as alleged,on the 30th da~ of 

in anticipation of an issue and sale of its bonds for its own benefit, execute end 

re .: ses 

e .:. er 
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its certain mortgage deed of said premises,of that day to the defendant,W.N.Tuller,in trust, 

for the protection of th~ prospective purchasers of said Bonds;which said mortgage-deed is 

of record at Vol.18,page 8b,pf the mortgage Records of said Union County. 

The Court further finds that,under the terms of said mortgage deed,all of said 

bonds were to mature in five years from the date thereof,to-wit March 30th,1886; 

That no action to collect the said Bonds,or either of them, or to foreclose the said mortgag, 

deed or to prosecute ejectment thereunder,appears of record in said county; that,therefore, 

by reasons of the facts stated,the said Bonds,if in fact negotiated and unpuid, are now un

collectable, and the said mortgage deed, if the same was ever, in fact, a lien upon said real 

esta.te,has become void and of no effect through merger, or lapse oft ime pursuant to the 

statutory limitation of action thereon for such case provided;that the said mortgage de ed is 

uncancelled of record,and that the s,.me constitute a menace to,and a cloud upon,PlaintiffJs 

title to the prewises aforesaid;th~t neither the said defendants,nor any one of them,have 

any estate or interest in,or are entitled to the possession of said real esta.te;and that 

the Plaintiff ought to have its title and possession quieted as against each and every one 

of said defendants,as prayed in its petition. 

Wherefore,it is ordered,adjudged and decreed by the Court that the lien of 

jhe said mortgaee-daed upon the premises aforesaid be,and the same hereby is,terminated 

removed ,and cancelled;that the title of the said The Marysville Cabinet Company to the real 

estate,aforesaid described,be,and the same hereby is quieted against the said Defendants 

and each and every one of them,and all persons claiming under them,or any of them;and they 

are hereby forever barred and enjoined from setting up any claim aeainst the real estate 

aforesaid,or any part thereof ,aclverse to the title and possession of said The Mar,vsville 

Cabinet Company,its successors or assigns by virtue of the Mortgage Deed aforesaid. 
~ 

It is further ordered ~ the Court that "tthe Clerk ca.use satisfaction of the 

said Mortgage Deed to be entered upon the record thereof, in the office of the Recorder of 

Union County,Ohio,and that this decree operate as a cancellation thereof. 

It is furtre r ordered and adjude;ed ..:·that t.ae plaintiff. The Marysville Cabinet 

Company,pay the costs in this behalf taxed at$ • 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:-

Clerk 

It 

1, 
ii 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ma,rysville ,within and for the County of 

Union,in the Tentt Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State o:f Ohio, 

Before the Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the January,Term, 1913,Be it 

remembered that herttfore on the 14th day of November,1912,the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

The Farmers' & Merchants Bank 60. 

Plaintif:f 

vs 

I Beverly Depp,and Harry Booker, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

The Plaintiffs says that at the time hereinafter mentioned plaintiff 

I 
I 

was and is now a corporation duly organized under the laws of the State of Ohio that this I 

action is founded upon a promissory note,of which the following is a copy .with all the credit s 

amd indorsements thereon: 

$97.00 Milford Center,Ohio,Jan. 24th 1912.Six months after date for value received 

we jointly and severally promise to pay to the order of Wm.Bennett or order,at The ~armer
8

1 

& Merchants Barik Co. Ninty Seven and 00/100 Dollars,with interest at the rate of 6 per 

cent.per annum, And we do hereby authorize any empower any Attorney at Law to appear for us 

or either of us in an action on the above note,et any time after said note becomes due,in 

any Court of Record,in or of the State of Ohio,to waive the issuing and service of process 

against us and confess a judgment in favor of the legal holder of the above against us for 

the amount that may then be due thereon,with interest at the rate therein mentioned,and costs 

of suit; and to waive a.nd release all errors in said proceedings,petitions in error,and the 

right of appeal from the judgment rendered. 

't'TITUESS our hands and seals 

No.1531 

Beverly Depp 

Harry Booker 

Due July 24th 1Yl2. 

That there are no credits or indorsements thereon,except the words "W?C.Bennett" 

filhqt "Wm.Bennett" the payee of said note,t=.md "W.C.Bennett " the indorser thereof 

are on and the same. 

That said Wm.Bennett indorsed said note as W.C.Bennett,and delivered the same for 

a valuable consideration to the plaintiff herein,who is nmw the legal owner and holder 

thereof. 

There is due to l?la inti ff from the jJefendflnts on said note, the sum of One Hundred 
d' t 

·and Two 71 ' Dollars, which it claims with interest from the l3'th de,y of November 1912 ,at 
l~ 

6 per cent. per annnm,and for which with costs of suit,it asks judgment against the Defendents 

E.W.Porter 

Attorney f or Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

EW.Porter beine sworn,says that he is the duly authorized attorney of the 

plaintiff herein;that the above a ction is founded upon an instrument for the payment of money 

which is now in affiants possession and that the facts stated and allegations in said 

Petition are,as affiant believes, 

E.W.Porter 

Sworn to before me,and signed in my presence,this 13th day of .November 1912 

F.A.Thompson,Notary.Public 
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AlmWER FILED. 

The Farmers & Merchants Bank Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heverly Depp,and Harry Booker, 

i.iefendants 

ANSWER 

The Defendants Beverly Depp and Harry Booker by F.A.Thompson 

Attorney,and an Attorney at Law of record mn this Court duly authorized therefor by the 

Warrant of Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this atit,and which note,with the accomp

anying Warrant of Attorney, is produced and shown to the uourt ,and filed herewith now comes 

and waive ,he issuing Rnd service of process in this action,and hereby enter the appearance 

of said nefendants herein;and said Defendants by ]'.A.Thompson said Attorney authorized as 

aforesaid,says that they cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and alleeations in the 

petition of said Plaintiff herein filed against them,but acknowledge and confess the same to 

be true,and say that they are indebted to the Plaintmff on the said note in manner and form 

as the Plaintiff has in its Petition set forth,and that tne amount due upon said indebtedness 

at this day ia the sum of One Hundred and Two and 71/100 Dollars,bearing interest at 6 per I 

cent.per annum,and therefore,for that sum,with interest from ::r.~overnber 13" 1912 at 6 per cent I: 

per annum and accruing costs they confess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff ,and \7ai ve and 

release all errors in this proceeding and said juc1.gment ,and all proceedings ,petitions ,and 

writs of error therein. 

ENTRY FILED. 

The Farmers & Merchants Bank Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Beverly bepp and Harry Booker, 

Defendants 

No.9378 

ENTRY 

F .11. Thompson 

Attorney for Defendants 

This day came the Plaintiff by E.W.Porter Attorney:and filed its Petition 

against said Defendants Beverly Depp and Harry Hooker and thereupon F.A.Thompson one of the 

Attorneys of Record of this Court also appeared in open Uourt,for and on behalf of said I 
Defendants Beverly bepp and Harry Booker and who uy virtue of a werrant of Attorney for that 

I. 

purpose duly executed by said Defendants,and now produced in op~n Court and duly proven,waived 

the issuing and service of process,and entered the appearance of said Defendants herein, 

and by virtue of the same warrant of Attorney,confessed tha~ there is due from said defend

ants to said Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition the smn of One Hund.red 

and two and 71/100 Dollars,$102.71.bearine interest at 6 per cent per annum,end that said 

Plaintiff aueht to recover of said Defendants a judement for that sum. 

It is therefore considered by the Court that said The Farmers m Merchants 

Bank co. Plaintiff do recover from said Beverly Depp and Harry Booker Defendants the said , 

sum of One Hundred and Two 71/100 Dollars,$102.71 so as aforesaid confessed to be due,togetb

er with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with interest to be computed from the 13th 

day of :November 1912, at the rate of 6 per cent .per nnnum,And by virtue o,,.., said warrant 

of Attorney,all errors in this action,judgment and proceeding are released,and all right 

of appeal,and all rieht to file a petition in error are waived. 

At test : - cJo-t--wfJ.//)1/j;J t,,,, Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ma1-ysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the court of CoI!IDlon Ple[ls of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M. Brodrick,Judee,of tne said Court,at the January Term,1913.Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the Nov.14th 1912, the following Petition was filed with the clerk 

of said Court,towit:-

A.A.Bates, 

:Plaintiff 

vs 

Beverly Depp ,and Harry Booker 

Defendants 

The Plaintiff sa~¥ that this action is foundAd upon a promissory note 

of which the followine is R copy,with all jhe credits and indorsements thereon: 

*168.00 Milford Cent er ,Ohio, Jan . 24th.191~. 

Six months after date,for value received,we jointly and severally promise 

to pay to the order of MA . Bates,at The Farmers & Merchants' Bank Co.One Hundred and Sixty 

eieht & 00/100 Dollars And we hereby authorize and empower any Attorney at Law to appear 

for us,or either of us,in an action on the above notes,at any time after the same becomes 

due,in any Court of Record in or of the State of Ohio,waive the issuine and service of pro

cess against us,or either of us,and confess judgment in favor of the legal holder of the 

above egainst us,or either of us,for the amount that may be due,with interest e.t the rate 

therein mentioned,and costs of suit;and to waive and release all errors in said proceedings 

peti tiorn:; in error, and the rieht of appeal from the judgment rendered . 

v:ITNESS our hands and seals, i: 0v8r:!.;~ 

Beverly Depp 

Harry Booker 

There are no credits or indorsements tbereon,except the words "A.A.Bates" . 

~here is due to Plaintiff from the Defendants mn said note the sum of One Hundred 

and Seventy-six end 14/100 Dollars which he claims with interest from the 13th day of Novem

ber 1912, at 6 per cent.per annum and for which,witl1 costs of suit,he asks judgment against 

the dAf endant 

.E. W. Po rt er 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,sa 

E. W. Porter being sworn,says that he is the attorney for the plaintiff,duly 

authorized in the premises,that the above pleading is founded upon an instrument for th.e 

payment of money , which is now in affiant·, s possession.and that facts stated and allegations 

in said .P.eti tion are ,as affiant believes, trne. 

E. W.Porter 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence,this 13th day of November 1912 , 

F . A~Thompson,Notary Public 

ANSWER FILED 

A.A.Bates,Plaintiff 

vs .AMSWER . 

Beverly Depp Rnd Harry Eooker,Defendants 
l,a~ 

Attorney and aft-

./ I 
The Defendants Beverly Depp and Harry Booker, by A 

Attorney at Law of the record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of I 
Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this suit,and which note,with the accompanying 
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Warrant of Attorney,is produced and shown to the Court,and filed herewith,now come and waive 

the issuing and service of process in this action,and hereby enter their appearance herein; 

and said Defendants by said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says thut they cannot 

gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of Plaintiff herein filed 

against them but acknowledge and confess the same to be true,and say that tLey are indebted 

to the Plaintiff on the said note in BJWlner and form as the Plaintiff has in his Petition set 

forth,and that the amount due up0nGsaid indebtedness as this day is the sum of One Hundred 

and Seventy-s ix and 14/100 Dollars,bearing interest at 6 per cent per annum,and therefore 

for that sum,with interest from November 13th.at 6 per cent per annum and accruing costs 

they confess judgment in favor of "the PlRintiff ~md waive and release all errors in this 

proceeding and said judement, and all proceedings,petitions,and writs of error therein. 

A.A.Bates, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Beverly Depp and Hurry Booker 

Defendants 

_t<;UTRY FILED 

93'19 

~;.F .A. Thompson 

Attorney for Defendant 

JUDGMENT Bt CO.NFESSION :B.,OR $176 .14 

This day came the Plaintiff by E.W.Porter Attorney, and filed his Petitioh 

against said Defendants,and thereupon F.A.Thompson an Attorney at Law of this Court,by virtue 

of a Warrant of Attorney for that purpose,duly executed by said defendant now produced in 

open Court,proven shown to the Court,and filed with the Clerk thereon,a:ppeared in open Court 

in be~lf of the said ])efendants, waived the issuing and service of process, entered the appear

ance of said Defendants herein,and acknowledgeine that said Defendants did owe and were in

debted unto the Platntiff as he has in his petition alleeea by virtue ~f said Warrant of 

Attorney,confessed that t h ere was due from said l>efendRnts to said Plaintiff,on said indebted:-

ness, the sum of One Hundred and Seventy-six and 14/100 Dollars, bearing interest at 6 per cent 

per annum, and that sa1 d Plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendants a judgment for that 

sum.It is therefore considered by the Court here that the said A.A.Bates Plaintift' do recover 

of the said Beverly Depp and Harry Booker Defendants the sum of One Hundred and Seventy-Six 

and 14/100 Dollars,so confessed,as aforesaid,with interest from November 13th.1912 at 6 per 

cent. per annum,and also costs in his behalf expended taxed to$ and by virtue of said 

Warrant of Attorney all erro1rs in this ection, judgment and proceedine ,and all proceea_ings, 

petitions and writs of error thereon,are by said Defendants waived and released. 

Attest:- Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville , within and for tb.e Co"nt of nion 

in the Tenth Judicial Tiistriot of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of ~~ ,be~o~e the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the January Tenn,1913 Be :. .. -::i::. c e:- .d 

that heretofore towit,on the 10th day of September 1912,the following ~et~ .. io 

with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Zena Anderson, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Harvey S • .Anderson, 

Defendant 

P E T I T I O U Iro.9359 

as ~=- ed 

Plaintiff says that she he.s been a resident of the State of O".io ::o::- - e - er 

last past and that she is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That she was married to the defendent on the 23rd day of ucus 

no children have been born of said marriage. 

Plaintiff says that d efendant has been e;tiilty of e•trerne crue_t~ an~ ~r -~ eg

lect of duty towards her in that immediately after their said marr~ege ~e~en ~n o ~a::Le~ 

possession af all of plaintiff's money,to wit,one hundred and fiity do_lars, b~ re resenti~g 
' to plaintiffb that pe }:lad money which he would obtain in a short t.:.rne ~d re ay her, .. 1:ereas 

in fact he had no money and never did repay plaintiff.That defendant induced plaintiff to go 

with him to Saginaw,Michigan,where defendant said he would obtain work and muke a home for 

plaintiff.That plaintiff and defendant went to Saginaw,Michiean on plaintiff's said money 

and rented a house there and purchased furniture on the installment plan,paying the first 

instBillment thereon and tne rent of· said housP- out of plaintiff's said money. 

Plaint if'f and defendant resided in Saginaw ,Michie;an for e.bout two weeks during 

-1 which time defendant made no effort ;o obtain work and spent all of plaintiff's said money 

and when said money was eone defendant told plaintiff she would have to return to her father's 

home in Union County.Plaintiff says thv.t she was forced to send home for money with which 

to return and that since her return she has never seen or heard from defendant. 

Plaintiff further says that since her said marriage defendant hes never furLisl:ed 

her with a home,or with any food or a.ny clothing or money to obtain same. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that she may be divorced from the defendant and · h~· 

she may be restored to her maiden name of Zena Dunfee and for such other and further re_ief 

as justice and equity may require. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

~ttorneys for Plaintiff, 

Zena Anderson,being first duly sworn says that she is the plaintiff in ~he e 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing ~e::-i 

are true as she verily believes. 

Zena .Anderson 

Sworn to before me and su·bscribed in my presence this 9th day of SepteI!lber,19_2. 

Clarence ~.Eoo es 

Notery Pub_i~ 
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-

Zena Anderson, 

Plaintiff 

vs AF F I DAV I T 

Harvey S .Anderson, No.9359 
-

Defendant 

The Ste.te of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Zena Anderson,being first duly sworn sa;7s that she is the plaintiff in the above 

entitled cause,that service of summons can not be made within this state on the defendant 

that the residence of the defendlJ!.t is unknown and and cannot with reasonable diligence be 

ascertained and that this cause is for divorce. 

Zena Anderson 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 9th day of September,1912. 

B. F·1Stanfield 

Notery Public 

NOVEMBER 30th 1912,THE FOLLOWINCt PROOF OF PUBJ..ilCATION WAS FILED . 

Harvey S .,\nderson,whose place of residence is unknown,is hereby notified that Zena Anderson 

has filed her petition against him for divorce and restoration to her ~aiden name in case 

No .f359 of the Common Pleas Court of Union County, Ohio,and ~hat said cause will be for 

hearing on and after Saturday,the 26th day of October,1912. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

9-12-6w Attorneys for Plaintiff 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before me B. B.Gaumer and made solemn oath,that the notice,a 

copy of -which is hereto atteched was published for six consecutive weeks onand next after 

Sept . 12 1912, in The Union County Journal,a newspaper of general circulation in county afore

said 

B.B. Gaumer 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 30th dni' of l~ovember 1912. 

Printers Fees $6 .30 B.F.Stanfield,Notary Public 

NOVEMBER 30th 1912,'rHE ]101,LO'l!!ING DECRJi~ OF DIVORCE WAS FILED . 

Zena Anderson,Plaintiff 
September Term,1912 

vs 
NovAmber ,30 1912. 

Harvey S.Anderson,Defendant 
No .9359 

This clay this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argume ts 

of counsel.On consid eration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises,finds I 

that the defendant he.s been duly and legally served by publication accordinc to law,and that 

he has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demur"Vo "the petition,e.nd that the 

allegations thereof are confessed by him to be true th~t at the time of the filing of the 

petition herein the plaintiff was a bona f.ide resident of the State of Ohio , end Uicf the Count -

of Union for one year next proceeding the :tiling of said peti tion,and the.t said parties were 

married on the 23rd daJr of August ,1911, es alleged in said petition and ths.t no children have 

been born of said marriaee end that the defendant has been euilty . of extreme cruelty and gross 

neglect of duty towards plaintiff as alleged in said petition:and that said plaintiff is 

therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is there±·ore ordered adjudged and decreed that the said mRrriFige relation 

now existing between said parties be Eµid the same is now here dissolved and the said parties 

are hereby released yherefrom,and that said plaintiff be and she hereby is restmred to her 

u 
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maiden name of Zena Dunfee It is furtner ordered that defendant pay the costs o .... is proceed-

ing taxed at $ and that this case be reeo~ded. 

Judge 

Attest:-

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville ,within Pnd for t:.e 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the Stete o= 

Roncrable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term, 19~~,3e ~~ 

that heretofore towit,on the 18th dey of October 1912,the following Petition as ~~.e

Clerk of the said Court, towi t :-

Edward E.Ledley, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Carrie A.Ledley, 

Defendant 

No . 9371 Petition 

~O!l 

The plaintii"f says that he is and has been e resident of Union Co"r.t for thirty 

days and has been H resident of the State of Ohio for the year last pe.st. 

That on or ab .out the 30th da;>7 of October 1908 the plaintiff w.s united in marriage 

with the defendant at Marysville ,union County,Ohio. 

That the plaintiff anc1 the de:t"endant have two children: Jessie M. aged 16 years 

and Loyd w. aged 13 years,the issue of a former marriage of the plaintiff with the defendant. 

That on the lbth day of August 1912 the d.efendant committed adultery with one 

Mont C.Baughn,lbn a rooming house ot Urbana in Champaign County,Ohio. 

That the defendant has committed adultery with the said Mont C.Baughn at otl::er 

times e.nd other places than above mentioned. 

Therefore plaintiff prays that he may be grRnted a divorce from the defendant 

and that he be eiven the care and tne custody of the said minor children 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

S . W.Van Winkle 

.Attorney for Ple:i r:t .,f= 

The plaintiff Edward E.Ledley being duly sworn says that hhe facts state :r. Lne 

foregoine pleading are true as he verily believes. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me a notary publ.ic this 16th day of October 

s.W.Van 'i'.:.nkle 

:Notary Public 

To the Clerk:-Issue Summons and copy of petition for defendant direcLed L 

of Union County State of Ohio. 

Attorney for Fl~int·=~ 

OCTOBER 21, 1912, TEE FOLLOV- nrn SUMMONS nr liIVOR~E W.t..S FIIBD. 

The State of Ohio,mnion County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Carrie .A.Ledley that ~dward ~._ 

the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Jnion Coun 

petition, a copy of which accompanies this summons asking that he 
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that he be given the care and custody of the minor children and for pro~er relief.The cause 

may be heard and decided at any time after the eA-piration of six weeks from the service of 

this writ. 

Said Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 29th day of October 1912. 

WITNESS my signature and the seal of said Court, this 18th day -of uctober 1912 

The State of Ohio,Union County. 

John C.Rarts horn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received tnis writ on the 18th day of October 1912, at 5 oclock P.M. ;and on the 

l~th day of October 1912 I served the same by personally handing to the within named dF-fend

ant Carrie ~.Ledley a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition filed 

against her in this cause. 

$3.56 Cad Price,Sheriff 

Edward E.Ledley, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Carrie .A.Ledley, 

Defendant 

DECF.!IBER 7th, 1912, THE F0LL0ITTNG D~CREE DIVORCE WAS FILED 

September Term,1912 Dec.7 1912 

lTo. 9371 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This duy this cause came on to be heard upon the plea dings,evidence and arguments 

of counsel.On consideration thereof,nnd ~ne Court being fully advised in the premises,finds 

that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and that she has failed to 

appear and is in derault for answer, and that at the time of the filing of the pe~ition nere

in the plaill~iff was a bona fide resident or the State of Ohio,Rnd of the County of Union for 

one year next proceeding the riling of said petition,Rnd that said parties were married on 

or about the 30 day of October 1908,as alleged in said petition That there are two children 

the issue of a. former marriage of the plaintiff to the defendant and that the defendant has 

been guilty adultery aG alleged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitle& 

to a divorce, as prayed for in said petition. 

It bis therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation now 

existing between said parties be and the same is now heredissolved,and the Aaid parties are 

hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff shall have the care and custody of the said 

minor children and shall pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $9,94,and that this case 

be recorded, 

ATTEST:-

John M.Brodrick, 

Judge 

Clerk 

1 

- i 

ii 
-· 

-

-
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Pleas continued and held at the court House in Mnrysville,within end for the Coant; o:: "'rion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the Stste o_ ~:_::.o, e:: re t'_e 

Honerable,John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the January Tern , 19 3,.Be .:L- re-em e:red 

that heretofore towit,on the 23rd day of September ,1912,the following Pe~it::.o ~ s ::::. e· 

with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

In the Matter of the Petition of G.A. 

Courrier,et al to transfer certain 

Territory from the Jerome Township 

School District in Union County,the 

Kileville District in Union Madison and 

Franklin Counties,and the Darby School District 

in Madison County,Ohio,to the Plain City 

Villtage District. 

P E T I T I O 1: 

To the Honerable Dudley E.Thornton, · de of 

of Union County,Ohio: 

The undersigned G • .A.Courrier says that he :is a res:i ·e t o:: :er 

a e 

.: 

Union County ,Ohio ,an d of the territory sought to be transferred to ti:e -- c-=- :. .. -;; -::.:..:. -=a e 

School District by this proceeding; that on the 15th day of , :me, _912, e toP-eL• er .i h t1:e 
. 

other signers of the peti tion,a copy of v1hich is hereto attached merked "exhibit .1 end 

rt 

made a part hereof filed said petition together with a copy of the map hereto attached 

"Exhibit R" and made a part hereof with the respective boards of education of the Jerome 

Township School District,the Kileville School District , the Darby Township,Madison County 

School District and the Plain City Vill:\age School District,which s-a.id map shows the bound

ries of the territory petitioned to be transferred;that said boa~ds for ~ore than sixty days 

failed and refused to transfer the property described in seid petition marked "exhibit 11 • 

' 
that said petition was siened by more than one-r.al= o= ·ne ~ ·~-:=ied nale ci•~3ens w:o ere 

and are alectors residing in the territory 

is a correct map of the territory sought to be trans~err 

the largest proportionate share of the territory proposed to e: eLs~~-re • 

Wherefore this petitioner preys that this honorable co·r+. 

the henring of the petition and may cause to be published for four cor..s ca.·:. s 
'-

newspa~er of opposite politics printed and of general circulation in t·_e 

a notice of the filing of the petition and of the time of the nearing, a 

of the said boards of education may be notified of the filing of the petitiofi 

time of the hearing thereon and on the final hearing hereof the pra er _ s ~

be granted. 

Tha State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

G. • Co r!':.e 

B., C s. 

Hoopes,~ob:~sori: -

his Attorne s 

G.A.Courrier,being first duly sworn,says the+ tLe ~ • 

tions made in the foreeoing petition are true. 

Sworn to before me and suJ:)scri bed in my presence this .J2nd d 

s 

0 
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Exh1. bi· t A" t Plain Ci y,Ohio,Jun.3,1912. 

PETITION FOR TR!NSFER OR SCHOOL TERRITORY. 

The following citizens,residents of Jerome Township,being a part of Sugar Run 

School District.and of Kileville dis~~iot in Jerom~ Towpship,Union County and residence also 

of that part jf Kile district living in Franklin County and in Madison ~aunty; and also r esi 

dents of District {fl,of Darby Township,Madison County; respectfully petition that the fo l low·ng 

territory be seperated from the respective school districts in which they are now located 

and attached to the Plain City V-ill\aee school district,beginning at the Plain City school 

district line at the north boundry of the farm of Mrs. N. E.McCloud in the Plain City Distric 

line; thence with the north line of Mrs .N .E.McCloud' s land,past the north line o'f the fRrm 

of C.M.Jones, crossing the fann of Sarah Brown in a direct line of the T • .&--O;C. Railroad 

thence following the line of the T.&.o.c. south to the north line of J~Medbu:ry'-s , f~nn;thence 

eastward with :Medbu,ry' s north line to the northeast coruer of J .Medbury' s f.a~; : thence south 
~ .. 

with J .MedbUr"J' s line, following the center of the road to the southwest corner:0-:0:f Sarah Mi t-
• ~, :~• . : •~~ ✓:· • •c"!' .. ,/ I ' 

chell' s farm; thence east along the south line of Sarah Mitchell's farm to thE(.'.Jfo-r}h . eest I 
'}~ .. , '- :,.-: .· .. 

corner of Margaret I~ land; thence south along the east line of Margaret Tatma·n. 1•·st·fa.rm~.follow-
/l ~ 

ing the line of her farm to the center of Warner pike;thence south George Durbin's west line 
A 

to the south west corner o:f:° his farm; thence east with George Durbin~ south line to Geore;e 

Durbin's southeast corner;thence south with Fred Kile's east line to Rhode Graham's north 

line;;hence following the survey line eAst to Adda Fulk 1 s hortheast corner;thence following 

Adda Fulk's east line,south to Post Road;thence following the Post Road,crossing the county 

line into :Franklin County thence running south to include all the territory in Franklin I 
County,now included in the Kileville School nistrict;and also the territory composing Distri t 

#1 of Darby Township,Madison County. 

It is mutually understood by the residents of this territory,and by the 

Plain City villlage school board,that the P!ain City vi11,aee board shall transport the 

school children residing in this territory,to the Plain City Ochool. 

G.A.Currier 

Chas.W.Campbell 

A.E.Warner 

H.A.Marsh 

I.H.W~rner 

F.M.Martin 

W.F.Marsh 

L.A.Mosier 

John Schreck 

Leslie Turner 

John Hunter 

Zince Mcl!Hung 

Ed.W.Grooms 

Lanson Conklin 

Nat Fiz Henry 

C.C.Williams 

E.M.Kilbury 

Chloe Kyle 

George Lane 

J.C.Johnson 

Harry Folke 

D.C. GoJ.d_sberry 

W.H.Hudson 

Elsie Baker 

Elmer Jones 

William Dennis 

G. w.courrier 

J.S.Baker 

Albert Lemon 

Burnham Carey 

N.R.McDowell 

Henry Bowman 

Alice Carrey 

Clark Kyle 

Eli Shover 

Fred Kyle 

R.E.Smith 

W. M.Kyle 

James .F.Ladkin 

John Geese 

John Skidmore 

J.W.Geese 

Jacob Weaver 

Nancy L.McCloud 

James T.Black 

Rachel Kiser 

Wm.L.Folk 

C.A.Butler 

Mrs • C •. A • But 1 er 

PeRrl Tatman 

J.J.Slabach 

W.E.Yocum 

L.Motteler 

H.L.Sweeney 

G.A.Sarver 

Frank Sherwood 

A.J.Torbert 

A.c.Williams 

C.M.Jones 

z.T.Yocum 

Herman Davis 

E.W.Ylilliams 

G.O.Geese 
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J~B.Adums 

Fred ,Johnson 

H.D.Bowman 

W.L.Anderson 

Nina Turner 

J. J .MayberrJ 

A. J. Straffer 

G.D.Williams 

E.M.Kyle 

Chas.a.Brown 

SEPTEMBER 23rd.1912, THE FOLLOWING MOTION Y/AS FILED. 

In the Matter of the Petition of G.A. 

Courrier,et al t9 transfer certain 

Territory District in Union County,Ohio 

the Kileville District in Union,}/Iadison 

and Franklin Counties ,rmd the Darby School 

District in Madison County,Ohio to the Plain City 

Villiage District. 

MOTION 

Now comes G.A.Courrier,one of the interested parties inthe above 

matter and respectfully moves the Court to certif~r the matters and proceedings in said cause 

to the Common Pleas Court of Union County,Ohio. 

G.A.Courrier 

By Clarence S.Drygen 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys 
... 

SEPTETl'!BER 24th 1912, THE FOLLOWIHG TuiOTIO.N v'JLS FILED. 

In the Matter of the Petition of G.A.Courrier, 

/ et al,to transfer certain territory from the 

Jerome Township School District in Union Count;y, 

the Kileville District in Union,Madison and 

Franklin Counties,and the Darby School District 

in Madison County,Ohio,to the Plain City Villiage 

District. 

Uotion 

Now comes the Board of Education of Jerome Township School 

District,Union County,Ohio,and moves the court to remand the preceeding herein to the P-ro

bate Court of Union County, from which court it was trt:msferred to this court,for the reasonp : 

FIRST: That the Probate Court was without authority and jurisdiction to tr~nsfer said proc-

eedines to this court, 

SECOND: That this court has no juris diction of sai cl proceedings so trnnsfered to it by said 

Probate Court. 

THIRD: That the-fingine of naid Probate Court is contrary to the provision of the General 

Code of Ohio,and does not show sufficient grounds for transferring said proceedings to this 

court 

The Board of Education of Jerome Township 

School District,Union County,Ohio. 

By John E.Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney ,Union County,Ohio. 

1 

j 
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SEPTEMI3ER 23,1912,THE FOL.LOWIUG :BOND WAS FILED . 

Know all Men by these Presents: That we G •. A.Courrier A • .f.. Warner are held and firmly bound to 

in the sum of One Hundred $(100) Dollars,to the payment which,weel' and truly to be made we do 

hereby jointly and severally bind ourselves, our heirs, executors 2nd e dministrators. 

Sie;ned by us and dated this 22nd day of Aucust 1912 The Condition of the above Oblig l 

at:ion is su:ch,that ~.~1hereas, a petition has been filed in the Probate Court of Uni on County, 

State of Ohio,for the transfer of territory to the Plain City School District in Union & :Mad

ison Counties,Ohio. 

Now therefore if the same petition sh8ll,not be granted upon final hearing thereof, I 
then aand that event the t:l.fores~dd oblieations hereof shall :palr all the costs of the prosecu

tion under the petition opened. 

But if the said petition shall be granted upon final hearing thereof. 

Then this obligation to bevoid ,otherwise to remain in full force and virtue in law. 

Executed in Presence of 

Chas S.Druygan G.A.Courrier 

A.E.Warner 

The above and the sureties thereon ap:proved by me,this 22nd day of Aue.1912. 

Dudley E.Thornton, 

Probate JudG"e 

SEPTFJvIBER 23rd.1912 ,THE FOLLOY!ING MOTION WAS FILED. 

In the Metter of the Application / 

of G.~.Courrier et al.to transfer 

certain Territory if ,Jerome Township, . 

Union County ,Darb;i,r Tovmship in Madison 

County,and Washington Township,in Franklin 

County to the Plain City Village School 

District. 

HOTION. 

Now comes CtA.Courrier one of the petitioners and an interested part 

in the above cause and moves the court to certify said cause to the common Pleus Court of 

Union County for hearing for the reason that the Probate Court of said Union County is inte

erested in the matter to be determined upon the hearine of said cause. 

G. A.Courrier 

By Chas Y.Druygan 

Hoopes,Robinson & Roope 

Attorneys for Petitioners 

THE FOLJ,OWDTG JOURNAL ElfTRY WAS FILED IN PROB.ATE COURT 

In the Matter of the application of G.A.Courrier et al.to transfer teritory in Jerome Townsh·p 

1 Union County,Ohio.narby Township, Madison Count.y, and Washington Township Ji1 rs.nkling County, 

to the Plain City Villaee School District. 

The above entitled cause came uri·on motio:p to be transferred to the Court of Common Ple s, 

on the grounds of the court being interested. 

Wherefore it was ordered that said matter be certified to the court of Common Pleas, 

of this county ,e.nd that all orginial papers be filed with the cout-t of Common Pleas ,as re

qui~ed by law. 

This September 21-1912 Dudley E.Thornton,!'robate,Judge 



SE.1?Till/l13ER 23,1912,TH.:<.. FOLIA..=nm JOURNAii EHTRY.WAS FILED. 

In the Mutter of the Application of G.~.Courrier et al.to transfer certEJin _e_r:..J.. 

Jerome Township,Union County,Ohio,Da:rby Township in Madison County,and 

in Franklin ©ounty to the Plain City Village School District . 

EUTRY. 

This cause coming on for hearing dm the motion of G.A . Courrier an inte_ es .... 

herein to certify this cause to the Common Pleas Court of Union County -ior h eti.,.. 

113 

reason that the Probate Court of said County is interested in the matters to· e e e!'~-~-e 

on hearing of said cause ,and the court being fully advised thvt said notion s·.o·~- · · e 

tained for the reason that the Judge of thA Probate Court is the owner of re:::_ es~P-t 

Plain Ci-r~y Village School District and is thereby interested. 

Po all of which the Board of Education of Jerome Township School D"strict,~ . 0 

there at the time excepts. 

This September 21,1912 Dudley E. '.:'hor::itor.
1
::'!' 

SEPTEMBER 24th,1912, THE FO:,J;OWING JOURUJJ~ EHTRY Y\~ .. S 

In the matter of the petition of G.A.Courrier et Ell.to transfer ree_ es~~ e ·c. 

Entry 9365 

..i.._ e 

This cause caI!1e on for hearing on tne motion of the Board of -..,...ducat ion of uerome '.::'o\'?Ilship 

Union County,Ohio,tm remand said cause to thA Probate- Court of Union County for heBtring4-

and the court being fully advised finds that said motion should be overruled,which is ac

cordingly done. 

And this cause came on for hearing on the motion of the petitioners for continuance of 

said cause for further services;and the court being fully advised finds the.t said motion 

should bt=i sustained, which is accordingly done s.nd the time for hearine; of this cause is set 

for the 25th day of November 1912. 

To all of which findinr; the Board of Education of Jerome Township excepts. 

Approved 

John H. Vlillis 

AttorneJr for Board of Education 

of Jerome Tovmship. 

Hoopes,~obinson & Druygan 

Attorneys for 'ri~etitioners 

W.F .Du.ncan 

Jude;e 

NOVEMBER 25,1912,THE FOLLOf,'IHG PROOE OF PUBLICLTIOT 

Notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day of August,1912.G.A.XCourrier ~ 

other male citizens, electors of the territory proposed to be transferred .fi:!.e' ~:.e 

in the Probate court of Union County,Ohio praying for the transfer to the a~~ 

School District of certain territory lying contiguous to sqid vill'i.age Dist?"~..,~ · 

ofJerome,in Union County,Darby.,in Madison County,and Washington,in Frankli_ c ·· -

State of Ohio. 

A definite description of said territory sought to oe ~~ 

~orth in sai~ petition,and an accurate map of said territory eccoEpenies e · · 

said petition.The said petition will be for he&ting before the seid _r 

office of said court in the court hollse in Marysville ,Ohio, on the 2-:4-..:. · 

at the hour of ten oclock A.M. 

Charles Druggan nnd Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes. 

attorneys for petitioners aug.28,1912-4t 

~- e 

- .-. .... .-.2 
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The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Village of Marysville 

Personall~r e.ppeared before Me J. f; . Greiner and made solemn oath, that the 

notice,a copy of which is hereto attached was published for four consecutive weeks on ond 

next after August 20th 1912 in the l\la rysville Tribune ,a. newspaper of general circulation in 

County of Union aforesaid. 

J.W.Greiner 

Sworn to before me and siened in my presence this 25th day of November 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn 

Printer's Fees,$8.00 Clerk 

NOVEMBER 25 ,1912.THE FO:::.LOWI!JG PROOF OF PUBLICATION WAS JnLED. 

Charles !)rugan.Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes. 

Notice is hereby given.that on the 22nd day of August 1912,G.A.Courrier and sixty 

five other male citizens,electors of the territory proposed to be transferred.filea their 

petition in the Probate Court of Union county,Ohio prayling for the transfer to the Plain 

City Village School District of certain territory lying contiguous to said Villiage District 

in the townships of Jerome,in Union County,Darby,in Mddison county,and Washington,in Franklin 

county,and all in the State of Ohio. 

A d~finite description of said territory sought to be transferred is set forth in 

said petition,and an accurste map of said territory accompanies and is filed with said petit 

ion. 

Said ca.use has been transferred to the Court of Common Pleas for hearing and said 

hearing will be on the 25th day of November,1912,at 9 oclock A.M. at the Common Pleas Court 

room,in the Court House at Marysville Ohio. 

John C.Rartshorn,Clerk 

October 30,1912-4w 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before Me B.BGaumer and made solemn oath,that the notice a 

copy of which is hereto 1?1,ttache d was published for four consecutive weeks on and next after 

Oct. 31st 1912, in The Union County Journal,a newspaper of general circulation in county 

aforesaid. 

B.B.Gaumer 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 25th day of November 1912. 

Printer's Fees,$9.20 John C,Hartshorn,Clerk 

NOVEMBER 25th,1912,THE FOLLOWING PROOF OF YUBLICATIOlT WAS FILED. 

Cad Price being first duly sworn says that on the 18th day of Nov.1912,he served copies of 

the attached notice upon Dr.Vieor,clerk of the Bd.of Education of Jerome Tp.Union County, 

Ohio,J.E.Strayer clerk of the Bd. of Education of Darby Tp. Madison County, Ohio.E.L.Bechtel 

clerk of the Bd.of Education of the Plain City Villiage School District and newton Dominy, 

clerk of the Bd.of Education of Washington Township.Franklin County, Ohio,by handing same 

to each of said Clerks personally. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Sworn to cefore me and subscribed in my presence this 25th da:r o:f Mevember 1912. 

Sheriff'sFees Service 
Mileage 

Total 

~1 .50 
360 

~5.10 

John C.Hartshorn,Cle~k 

I 

,__ 

I i 

Ir 

\1 

Ii 
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LEGAL NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day of August,1912,G.A.Courrier a a...,· s:.xt- :::i ve 

other ma.le citizens,electors of the territory proposed to be transferred,=·-e 

1in the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio praying for the transfer to the 

- ir :p-e .. · tior: 

School District of certain territory lying Contiguous to said Village Distr~--:::. 

ships of Jerome in Union County,Darby in Madison County,and Washington in~ 

and all in the State of Ohio. 

A definite description of said territory sought to be trans=erre o =-~ 
said petition,and an accurate map of said territory acco~anies e.nd is f:::. e 

ition. 

Said cause has been transferred to the Court of Comrrion Pleas for hear· E 

hearing witll be on the 25th day of Hovember 1912 ,at 9 oclock A .:M. at tr..e Co_or:. 

Room in the Court House at Marysville ,Ohio. 

Charles Drugan,Hoopes,Robinson & Hbopes,Attorneys for Petitioners 

DEC. 7th, 1912, THE .lfOLLOWING .RlJTRY WAS FIL.L~D. 

In the Matter of the Petition of G.A.Courri~r e~ al. 

to Transfer certain Territory from the Jerome Townshmp 

John C. -~r-

10-3_-4 

School District in Union County,the Kileville District 

in Union,Madison and Franklin Counties ,and the Darby 

Township School District in Madison County,Ohio,to the 

Plaint ~~ity Village District 

Ifo . 9365 

E :N T RY. 

ag 

rt 

This cause coming on to be heard upon tne petition and upon 

the evidence;the court find that the petition should be sustained and the prayer thereof 

granted and that the territory enclosed. within the heaVIJ white line of the map attached to 

said petition and described by a corrected description in "Exhibit A" hereto attached and 

made a part hereof.should be transferred to The Plain City Village School District;the court 

further find that the Jerome Township School District has employed for the balance of this 

school year a teacher at the Kileville School in said t erritory and that said contract ~ith 

said teacher ought to be assumed from the date of the entry hereof by the said Plain City 

Villiaee Gchool District. 

It is therefore ordered and decreed that said territory be 

transferred to The Plain City Village Schhol District from the date of the entry hereof 

and that the obliga~ion of the Jerome Township School District to said teacher et the 

Kileville School District be assumed by the Plain City Village Schhol District froo the date 

of 'the entry ,hereof ,aha that the costs of this proceedings be adjudged 0ne third egni__!}_st 

the Jerome Township School District,One third against the Darby Township School Distr.,c~ 

in Hadi son County,Ohio,and one third against the Plain City Village School District . 

Approved; 

Hoop~s,Robinson,& Hoopes 

Attorneys for Petitioners 

John H.Willis, 

Prosecuting Attorney 

Exhibit A" DESCRIPTIOU OF PROPOSED TE:::Z ITORY:-

TO BE ~lTlIBXSD 

•. e 

TO THE PLAIN CITY SCHOOL DIS~B~CT:

Beginning at the intersection of the Plain City scuool DistY~c~ _~ :: 

north bonndnry of the fl'l.rm of Mrs .U. E.McCloud; thence north-easterly alor:e ..... e - :::.. ., r,e 
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the lands of said Mra . N .E.McCloud and C.M. Jones ,and in un extension of the snme direct line 

crossing the land of Sarah Brown a bout bO rods more or less northerl~r fron said Se.rah Brown 's 

south line,to the T.&.O.C.R.R.;thence southerly following the line of the T. &.O.C.R.R. and 

crossine the Darby & Sugar Run Gravel Road to the north west corner of J.J.Bayberry's land; 

thence easterly with the north line of J.J.M~yberry's land in the center of n dirt road and 

the ClElrk & Martin Gr£tvel noad;thence southerly along the east line of the lands of said 

J. J .Mayberry and WM. F .Marsh following the center of the Cle.rk & Mart in Gr8vel :Road to the 

north-west corner of Marion :Bartin' s land; thence easterly elong the north lines of the lands 

of said Marion Martin and J. W. & Margaret Tatman to the north-east corner of the Tatman hmd 

thence southerly along the enst line of said J.W. & Marcaret Tatman land with three (3) con

secutive lines thereof to the center of the Warner's Pike;thence we~terly along said pike to 

the north west corner of Geroge Durban's land;thence southerly with said Durben's west line 

to the south-west corner of his land;thence easterly with the south margin of said Durbin 's 

land to his south-east corner;thence southerly with the east line of Fred Kile's land to his 

southeast corner and in the north line of Survey No.6954;thence easterly alone the north line 

of said survey No.6954 and Survey 6748 to the north east corner of Adda Fulk 's lend;thence 
.! 

southerly nlong the east side of Adda Fulk' s land to the center of tr..e Post Road; thence 

westerly along the post Road crossing from Union into Fre.nklin County and to the northeast 

corner of John Gease's 100 acre tract in the westerly line of Survey No.6748;thence southerl 

with said Survey line along the east side of lends of John Gease and John Vowell to the sout -

east corner of Survey 6748;thence with three consecutive lines along the south line of said 

Vowell's land crossing the T.O.0.R.R. to the southwest corner of snid land and the center 

of the Houchard Road; thence northerlJr along the west line of the said "tlrowell lruid a.nd fol

lowing the center of said Road to the northeest corner of the J.H. & Josephine Eversole land 

in Franklin Count:r; thence VJesterly with the Horth line of said Oversole land 8ncl following 

the old survey line to the :point of tt's intersection with the dividing line between MadisoJ 

end Franklin Counties; thence crossing into Madison County a southwesterly direction ~Uong 

the South line of Roclneys Care;;,rs land to the southwest corner of said land and the center 

of the road;thence northerly alone the West margin said. Rodneys Careys land and with the 

center of said road to the southeRst corner of W.Fitz renry 's land; thence withvhe South 

line of said 1~ .Fit z Henry 's land to the East side of the C .C. & St . L . R.R.; thence following 

northerly along the line said R.R. and the westerly line of the Fitz Henry lPnd to the north 

east corner of said lRnd;thence crossing said railroad and following the South line of the 

Eliz.Simplrins land to the center of Darby Creek and the southwest corner of said Simpkins 

land; thence northerly along the center of said Darby Creek for a a.istance of 110 roas more 

or less;thence northeasterly running in a straieht line to the North East corner of W.B. 

& Irene Kilgore's land and to the center of the Post Road ,and crossing the lands of Eliz. 

Simpkins,M.J.liovmrd,Henry Br,wman,A.J.Torbert and W.B . & Irene Kilgore's;thence a northeast

erly direction to the intersection of the East line of the Plain City School District with 

the line betneen the counties of Union and MacUson,crossing the lands of Daniel Black ,W.B. 

& Irene Kilgore,and Rachel Keiser;thence following the easterly line of said P .C.School 

District to the place ot beginning crossing the lands of Rachel Keiser ,Fielding Taylor,Carl 

B.M.Patch,liarriett JLButler,the Darby and Suear Run Gravel Road and the lend of Mrs .ILE . 

MCCloud. 

ATTEST:- Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in -Marysville, within encl for ,,_. e 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co:tnI!lon Pleas of the ~tc+e o 

0 o:: 'nion 

Honerable John :M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the Jnnuery term :9:..,.::: :.- re e-· ered 

that heretofore towit,on the 20,Dec.1912,the following Petition was filec 
said Court,to-wit:-

..,::.e::-k of 

D~C~id13ER 20th,191 2 , THE FO:LO.,-ING PETITIOU WLS FIL::.:..D . 

Hamilton Brothers 

vs Plaintiff 
PETITION 

John Buller 
9388 

De:fendant 

Said plaintiffs say that they are a partnership firn,forne = r ,._ 
' 

of and doine; business in the State of Ohio, un der the stJrle and ~firm nE e of • 

The defendant , on the lt!th dny _of August '1911, executed end e_i 

Hamil ton Brothers his promissory note of thB t dete ,with the warrant of a-t;--orr:e~ ~ 

copies of which warrant and note ,with all the indorsements thoreon,are here~o e,._,._ 

marked"Exhibit A", and made A part of this petition. 

Said note is unpaid,except RS shown by said indorse~ents, _ri· ~- e~e :.s. 

due the plt1.intiff on said note the sum of Four Hundrec1 and Thirty- i 6 .t do~ P!'S ~ - sixt 

cents,with interest at the rBte of eicl'lt per cent per annum,fro• the 18th de 

¼berefore plaintiff pray judgment against said defendant for the sum of 

Four Hundred and Thirty-Eight dollars and sixty cents,with interest from the 18th day of 

Aue;ust 1911,at the rate of 8 per cent per annum,till p8id , ant'l for costs of suit. 

The State of Ohio,Logan County,S3 

Hoopes,Robinson & lioopes 

Hamilton Bros . 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

- e 

Ernest M.Hamilton being sworn,says that he is one of the attorneys of said 

plaintiffs,that this action is brought upon an instrument in writing in writing for the 

unconditional payment of money only,that said instrument in writing is in_ his possession, 

and that he verily beleives the stetements contained in the foregoing petition are true,in 

substt:1nce Rnd in fact. 

Ernest R. Hamilton 

Sworn to by said Ernest M.Hamilton before me , and by him signed in my presence,this 17th d~y 

of December 1912. 

S.J.southard,Notary Public 

$438.60 One day after for value received I severally promise to pay Hamilton Bros. or order 

Four Hundred and Thirty Eieht Dollars 60/100 Dollars with interest ~t 8 per cent.per annum, 

payable annually from date until maturity,and 8 per cent,thereafter until paid,and interest 

at same rate on interesl over due,and on defeult of payment of interest when due,the .hole 

amount of the note to immediatly become due at _option of holder hereof.Payable at the la~ 

office Hamilton Brothers,Bellefontoine,Ohio. and we hereby authorize and empower or any 

at law of any court of record ajr any time efter the above note becomes due , tc appe.__-r :f 

or anJr of us,without process,in any Record in the Stete of Ohio,or elaev,here.and confess 

us 

judgment for said amount interest and costs,in favor of the lee;al holder,edorsee or ~:.en,ee 

hereof,and release all errors whi ch may occur in the redendition of such judgaent .r.n e p -

so release the right of appeal ,the stay of executions,and the power and pr:vi:ege ~o · o: 

exempt from execution an;{ personal or real property belonging to us ,or eit er o= s,£.4. ad 

nfter the date of" such judement;and our said Rttorney is hereby euthor:.zed ".:o e er e:. re

lease in such judgment. 
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Witness our hatHi and seal this 18th day of .August 1911 John Blille) 

Hamilton Brothers 

Plaintiff 

VS 

John Euller, 

Defendnnt 

THE :POLLOWING 1.HSWER WAS FILED. 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

iJ ISVIBR I 

By virtue of the warrant of attornet annexed to and mentioned in the foregoing 

petition,I,an attorney at law in the sefveral courts of record of this St&te,do hereby enter 

1 an appearance for said defendant in this suit,and waive the issuing and service of process 

therein,and confess a jude;ment in favor of said plaintiff,ogainst said defendant, on said 

note,for the sum of Four Hundred and Eighty-Five Dollars cents,being the amount appearing 

due for principal and interest o~ said note,and also for costs of suit,taxed and to be taxed 

and J do hereby release and waive all exceptions,errors and right of appeal in the premises. 

Hamilton Brothers 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John Buller 

Defendant ;, 

THE FOLLOWilW ElJTRY TT!~S FILEii . 

JU])GMEHT ENTRY 9388 

Richard L.Cameron 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day came the plaintiffs,by their attorney;also appeared in open court, 

for and on behalf of said defendant Richard L.Co:meron an attorney at law of this court,und, 

by virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to the note attached to the petition in said 

cause shown to have been duly executed by said defendant,entered the appear~nce of said 

defendant,and waived the issuine and service of process in this action,and confessed a judg

ment on said note ,~.e;ainst said d;:o fendent and in favor of said plaintiff, for Pour Hundred and 

Eighty-Five dollars cents,being the amount of the principal and interest dlie on said 

note,and for costs taxed and to be taxed,end released and waived all exceptions,errors and 

right of appeal in the premises. 

It is therefore considered that said plaintiff recover of said defendant the 

sum of Four Hundred and Eighty-Five doiblars and cents, being the amount of said note with 

interest computed at 8 per cent per annum from the lUth day of Ancust 191l;and also -i,' costs 

herein expended,taxed at, 

John M.Brodrick,Jude;e 

ATTEST:-

Clerk 

- --

I 

I 

I 
·, 
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Pleas continued and hela_ at the Court Rouse in Marysville, within and ::or t e Co:.mt"'" o:: Jnion 

in the tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common P1eas of the St te o:: - :...::.. , be: :!"e the 

Honorable John J<.1 . Brodrick,Judge of the said Court ,8t the Jantrnr~r Tern: , - ._3 e ~ .... 

that heretofore towit,on the 7th day of October 1912 , the following Petit::..o as 

the Clerk of the said Court, to-wit: -

Frank Owens, 

Plaintiff 

VS PETITION. 

Grace Owens, 

Defendant 

For this cause of action the sbove named plP.intiff svys: Thet he ::..e _n 

resident ,of Union County ,State of Ohio , and has he.ti an actual and bona f.:.de :r-e 

said County and State for more than one year last passed . 

That the Plaintiff and Defendant herein were married 

1902/ 

Ths.t the following following nRmed childrAn ere the _i virig - s 0 

a~e,Charles Owens , nine years old,Rose Owens,seven years old Bnd 

That on the first day of June, 1~112, the defendant co i "':~ea 

Hiram Shirk a.t the premises of the saicl Shirk in tr,e illt aee o=· :::.:_cr.1;ood,O __ io .. 

ered 

-..__ 

~+ ... one 

That on the fourth day of AuB'ust,1912 , the defendant committed v,ith Rrrram S1::ti'k. 

-on the prAmises of the Erie Railroad ;known as the "Gravel Pit" in said Vill \ eee of ~ichwood. 

That on the 8th day of .Au5nst 1912 , the defendant cor:imitted. adultery with the 

said Hiram Shirk on the premises of the Erie R. R. Corrrpany,known as tne ''Gravel Pii" in said 

Vill i age of Richwood,O . 

That on the 27th day of September,1912 , the Defendant committed adultery with 

the said Hi~am Shirk at the prer:iises of the Plaintiff in ~he Vill \ age of Richwood,O . 

That the defendant has committed adultery at other e.nd divers times and p_aces 

with persons unknown to the plaintiff. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that he ma;r be divorced from the d . i."e1. 

the marriage relation subsisting between the parties hereto be dissolved ar.d t~eL e 

decreed to have the care , custody and control of the said children and sue ot'e:r- re:: e: ~s 

to the Court may seerri proper . 

.B.s.:.~o 

.Attorney 

PRECIPE 

Fre.nk OwensPlain'tiff 

vs precipe 

Grace Owens,DefendRnt 

To the Clerk of tne Court : 

Issue summons with copy of petition tot e Sheri:::: 

o. 

~ttorney ior ~-- .:.n 

OCTOBER 15th 1912 , THE FOLLOWING SUMI,~ O:NS ISSU:3D. 

The State of Ohio ,Union County ,SS 

To the Sheriff of Crawford County , Greeting : 

You are commnnded to notify Grace Owens that Frank ~trens has filed in 

the office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of union County,and State of Ohio , a 
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petition,askine that he b-e divorced f;o m her and that Marri8ge relRtions subsistine between -r 

the parties hereto he dissolved and that he be decreed to have the care,custody and control I 
of the said children and such other relief as to the Court may seem proper and for other prop

er relief.The cause may be heard and (\ecided at any time after the expiration of sis weeks 

from the service of this writ. 

$aid Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 22nd day of October 1912. 

WITNESS my signature and the seal of said Court,this 7th day of October 1912 

John C. Rartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU 

The State of Ohio , Crawford County. 

Received this writ on th19 9th day of October 1912 ,at 5 oclock P .1: . and on the 11th 

day of October 1912 I served the same by personally ,handing Grace Owens a true copy thereof, 

together with a certified copy of the petition filed acainst her in this cause. 

Fees $2.67 

Solomon Crum,Sheriff 

Amos Keller,Deputy 

OCTOBER L$TR 1912 • TIB FOLL0~7UTG JUDGES 'l'EMPORAR1i REST:RLIIHNG ORDb"'R FILED 

Frank Owens Pl~intiff 

vs 

Grace Owens ,Defendant 

I allow n temporary restrainine; Order in the above action, as pr~yed for in the 

o.nsv,er and cross petition of the defendant iunwil the same can be further heard, herein be

ing dispensed with under the Provinsions of the General Code of Ohio. 

Done this 19th day of October 1912. 

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

OCTOBER 21st 1912, THE FOLLOWIITG Sill-1IT10US nr J.NSVTER 17AS FILED . 

Thae ~tate of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting 

'.,:You are commanded to nptify Frank Owens That Grace Owens has filed an j 

: nnflwer and cross-petition in the case of Frank Owens against Grace Owens in the court of 

Common P leas of Union County ,and that unless he nnswer b,;r the 23rd d~y of l!ovember 1912. 

the answer and cross petition of the said Grace Owens against him filed in the Clerk' 

office of said Clerk , s1.um answer and cross petition will be taken as true ,and judgment 

rendered accordingly . 

You will make due return of this summons on the 29th da;y of October 1912. 

WITUESS my hend and the seo.l of said Court, this 1st day of October 1912 . 

John C .Ha rt shorn, Clerk 

SHBRIFF' S REr.rURN 

Received this . writ October 19th 1912 , ut 8 oclock A.M. and pursuant to its command,on Oct. 

I 19th.1912 , T served the same by personally handine to the within named defendant Frank Owens 

a true and dul~r certified copy of tt:. is writ with all the endorsements thereon. together 

with a certified copy of the cross petition filed against him in this cause. 

Fees $3 . 56 Cad Price,Sheriff 

-

LJ 

........ 

-



Frank Owen, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Grace Owens, 

l>efendant 

n:c.12th,1912,TRE FOJ,10':iTNG MOTIOU WAS FILED. 

On motion of parties Plaintiff is granted leave to withdraw repl 

D.:..CEMBER 21st 1912, lRHE FOLLOWING RNTRY WAS FI.LED. 

Frank Owens 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Grace Owens, 

J.Jefendant 

DEC~EE OF DIVORCE. 

Thin day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,cvi~e ~e ~ · 
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ments of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the Court being full~ advised ~n :·e -!ses 

finds that the defendant lj.as been duly and legally served with summons _nd t: t st.e · s £~~l

ed to appear and is in default for answer and that at the time of the filing of the pet!t·on 

herein the plaintiff was abona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and for the County of Union 

for one year next proceeding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were married 

on the 17th day of December 1912,as alleeed in said petition and that three children now 

living born of s r:, aid marriege and that the: defendant has been guilty of adultery as alleged 

in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce, as prayed for 

in said petition. 

It istherefore ordered adjudeed and decreed that the said marriage relation 

now existing between said pv.rties be and the same is no here dissolved ,end the said parties 

are hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff shall have the exclusive care and 

custody of Charles Owens and Rose Owens the two older of the se.id. children that the said 

defend&nt shall ht:ive the care and custody of the Jrounger child Julia Owens subject to the 

further order of the court. 

That the plaintiff shall pey to the defendant as alimony the sum of .111 100 

and shall pay $50 as defendants att orney fee and shall further pay to the defendant the sum 

of $2 . 00 per week for the CR re and supr,ort of the said Julia · Owens until the said child 

itt 16 yearo 01. a 0 tj or so long is the ohlld shall r<1main in liue us.re #iind custody of the sa.id 

defendant said weakley to be paid every ~Wu vnv~As beglnning wi~n tne dRte hereof. 

Tnat the aaid. dexen~ant snall have the 1earing Rpparal of herself and the 

Julia Owens ann oer'taln pieces of tne household goods have been agreed upon by said pur 111. s 

and the snid J?:;.a.intiff shall ht1va the r~rna ine1 i:.r of the household goods, 

That plaintiff shall pay the costs o~ thic proceeiing at: a nd that this case be recorded. 

John M. Brodri ck,Judge 

ATTEST:-
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Pleas. cont i nued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for the County of Union I 
in the Tenth Judicial D1stri c t of thR Cour t of eommon Pleas of the State of Ohio , before t h e 

Hon@rable J ohn M. Brodri ck , Judge of the said Court,at the January TRrm,1913,Be it remembered 

that heretof ore towit , on the 29th day of January 1912 , the following Petition was filed with 

the said Cler k of the said Court , to - wit :-

In Re Diss olut ion of 

The Fammer's Hardware Company . PETITION . No.9275 

The peti tione r s , J . 11. Stierhoff , John Daum and II . M. Daum Elre st ockholders owning 

more than one - third of the paid up stock of The Farmer ' s HHrdware Company , to-wit , eleven 

twentieths of the pAid up stock of said corporation ,, a corporation incorporated under the 

laws of the State of Ohio , organized for the purpose of owni ng and conducting a general 

retail hardware and implement business . The princ i pal place of conducting the business of sai 

corporat ion is in the Villi age of Milford Center,in the County of Union and the State of Ohi9 , 

The dissolution of said corporation will be beneficial to the stockholders thereof for the I 

f ollowing reasons ; said business and corporation has been condusted at a loss for the twelv-e 

months last past; the e ssets of said corporation are less than the~T were one year ago and the 

liabilities a r e greater;said corporation has no money with which to continue said business 

and its ere di t has been exhausted; the business of said corporetion c~n1101, Le oo.~'4u ..... °t,g 1.. 

profitably. 

And they therefore desire a dissolution of said corporation and pray for a 

judgment dissolving the same. 

J.M.SttBrhoof 

John Daum 

O.M.Da.um 

In the Court of Common Pleas of Union Counti,Ohio. In re Dissolution of 

The Farmer's Hardware Co. 

Invento.-y of estate 

Sa i d corporation owns no real estate,but is the owner of the following 
C( 1 

perso~ property,books vouchers and securities: 

Personal Property 

stock of hardware and implements located at Milford Center, Ohio,the items 

of which these petitioners are not able at this time to :furnish,the value of same is about 

$5600.00 

Three horses and wag~na of the value pf about 

$ 350.00 Accounts aND NOTES 

Book accounts and notes against customers of said corporation amounting 1·to about 

$4500.00 , The eact itimized statement of the personal property ~nd exact itimized state

ment of the sums owing said corporation the petitioners are unable to state. 

J.M.Stierhoof 

John Daum 

J.M.Daum 

IN THE COURT OF COMMOU PLEASOF UNION COUNTY ,OHIO. 

In Re Dissolution of The Farmer's Hardware Co. 

Statement of the Capital Stock of 

said Corporation. 

The onpital stock of said corporation consists of fifty shares of stock 

1 of the parvalue of $100.00 per share, ten shares of which are in the treasury of said 

corporation. 

1 

. 

,...., 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

,, 
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The remaining forty ab.awes are owned by the following persons:J.Mptierhoff, r•1f~~d Center, 

Ohio,ahares,amount paid in $300.00 

Paul Glazner,Milford Center,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100.00 

John Daum,Milford Center,Ohio eight shares,amount paid in $800.00 

J.M.Daum,Milford Center,Ohio,ten shares,amount paid fl000.00 

John Kennington,Milford Center,Ohio,three shares,amount paid in $300.00 

Grant Gault,Milfrod Center,Ohio,on share,amount paid in $100.00 

John Harris,Milford Center,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100.00 

Hosie H4rris,Milford Center,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100.00 

Williard Brink Columbus,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100. oo 

Osee Brink,Columbus,Ohio,one share,amount paid in1100.00 

Philip Bishop,Milfora Center,Ohio,two shares,amount paid in $200. 00 

Gotlieb Burns,Marysville,Ohio,Three shares,amount paid in f300 .00 

Richard Rausch,Marysville,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100.00 

Chris.'Soheiderer,Marysville,Ohio,one share,amount paid in $100. 00 

Joe Snider,Milford Center,Ohio,two shares,amount paid in $200 . 00 

W.S.Davis,Milford Center,Ohio,one sha re,amount paid in $100. 00 . 

That thereis nothing further due on any of said stock. 

In the Court of Common Pleas of Unien County,Ohio. 

In Re Dissolution of 

The Famer~s Hardware Co. 

statement ·of. indebtedness. 

J. · • St ierhoff 

John Daum 

J. M.Daum 

There ia no incumberances on said property,the indebtedness is as follows as 

nearly as it oan be stated: 

The Adrian Wire fence Co. for merchandise. 

The Gale Mfg.Co. 

The Berger Mfg.Co. 

The Dangler Shovel Co. 

The M.Hertenstein Co. 

The Globe stove & Range 

The Smith Bros.Hardware 

F.O.Shuddinger 

F. E. Myers & Bros. 

The Layman Carrey Co. 

The Crews & Baldwin Co. 

The Standar~ Oil Co. 

Co. 

Co. 

The International aarvester Co. 

The Indi6n ~Refineing Co. for 

The Hunt Helm Ferris Co. 

The Ross Supply Co. 

The Marysville Wire Fenoe & Lu~ber Co.for Merchandise 

The Favorite Stove & Range 90. for merchandise 

The Ravena Furnace Co 

The Birdsell Mfg.Co. 

The Thomas Mfg.Co. 

210 . 93 

2 • 

26 . 

23, 

1 70 . 32 

1 '78 . 6 

2 

29 . 

62 . ~ 

. . 

. . 

- r, -• 

, ·-
. .., 
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The Majestic Mfg.Co. 

The Farmers & Merchants Bank Borrowed money 

John Kennington for Insurance 

John Kennington salary Total 

. $281.42 

3600.00 

90.00 

100.00 

J.M. stierhoff 

..John Daum 

J .M.Daum 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLF~S of UNION COUNTY,OHIO. 

In re Dissolution of 

The Farmer's Hardware Company. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS Verification. 

J.M.Stterhoff ,Jorm Daum and J.M.Daum being first duly sworn. say that the 

facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition and the foregoing accounts, 

and the foregoing inventoriea,and the statements therein contained or annexed thereto are 

just a.'nd true so far as these affiant' s know or have the m-eans of knowing. 

J.M.Stierhoff 

John Daum 

J.M.Daum 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this30th day of Januery,1912. 

Christie Reams 

Notary Public 

APRIL 3rd,1912, THE FOLLOWING PROOF OF PUBLICATION WAS FILED. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes,Attorneys. 

In Re-Dissolution of The No.9275 

Farmers' Hardware Company 

Court of Common Pleas,of Union County,Ohio. 

All persons intere-ated in The Farmers' Hardware Company are required to show 

cause.if any they have.why the same should not be dissolved before o.w. McA-dow as a referee 

of the Court. of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio,at his office,at Milford Center.Ohio,on 

the first day of May,1912,at nine oclock A.M. By order of the Court of Common Pleas of Union 

County .Ohio. 

January 31,1912-3w O.W.McAdow,Referee 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before Me Meade a.Robinson and made solemn oath, that the 

notice,a oopy of which is hereto attached was published for 3 consecutive weeks on and next 

after Jan.31 1912 in the Marysville Tribune,a newspaper of general circulation in the County 

aforesaid. 

Meade C.Robinson 

Sworn to before me and signed in JlY presence this 3rd day of April 1912. 

Printer's Fees $5 .00 John c ;:nartshorn,Clerk 

MAY 1st .1912, THE FOLLOWING P.EPRESENTIOJ:T OF STOGKHOLDER FILE]!). 

In the Matter of the Dissolution of 
.Mo.9275. 

The Farmers Hardware Company. 

Now comes John Harris,of Milford Center1t10hio, and respectfully repre-

sents to •the Court that he is a stockholder in The Farmers Hardv,,a.re Company and,as such,he I 
has read -the petition herein filed,and the prayer thereof, and admits the -alleged isolvency 

of t Le said Corporation .and joins in the prayer thereof for dissolution. 
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Re further represents that recrntly a petition was circulated among the stockholders 

of said corporation for the appointment of John A.Kennington and Michael Stier off as rece

ivedThof the assets of said corporation,inthe event that a dissolution should be de red by 

the Court as sought,and signed by all stockholders. 

He further represents that the said John A.Kennington has decline d to a pro e t~e 

said application in his behalf and has renounced the same;wherefore he,(the said arris , 

desires to withdraw from the said epplication an to be considered a remonstran • ere 

ije furthT represents that he believes that it would be to the best interes 

stockholders of the said corporation and the creditors thereof to appoint,in the ~e~ of 

dissolution,s. wholly disinterested pwrsan to aot in the capacity of receiver in· e re~ses 

and,to that end,in case of dissolution,he respectfully suggests to the Court tne a~ ~n~ eLt 

of the Sheriff of Union County,Ohio. 

James cCampbel~ 

Attorney for John Eerris . 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John Harris being duly sworn says that the facts stated in 

representation are,es he believes true. 

s ~oregoing 

John Harris 

Sworn to and subscribed by John Harris before me this 30th day of April 1912. 

James Mc6ampbell 

Notary Public 

.MAY 6th,1912• THE FOLLOWING Ef!TRY WAS FILED. 
No.9275. 

In Re Dissolution of 
Entry 

The Farmers' Hardware Company 

And now this cause comming on for hearing on the re ..,port of O.W.McAdow, 

as referee,and i1thereby appearing to the court that the stock property and effects of the 

said corporation have been so far raduced that it does not afford a reaso~ 0 le a c r·t~ 

to those who deal with it,and that it will be beneficial to the in eras s of L• e klio ders 

that the said corporation be dissolved,and no good cause to the contrary s_ s LLere-

fore ordered and adjudged by the court that said corporation,The Farmers' Hard are ~~ , 

be dissolved,and Cad Price,Sheriff of Union County,Ohio,is hereby appointed rece~ er = all 

the estate and effects of said dissolved corporation. 

And now came the said Cad Price and was duly s worn as such r ce~ er. 

John M.Brodrick, udge 

MAY 25th 1912, THE FOLLOWING REPORT OF RECEIVER ~S FI~ 

In Re Dissolution of The 
No.9275. Report of ecei r 

Farmer's Hardware Company 

Now comes Cad Price,receiver herein,and makes his firs re r- • 

as follows. 

Said receiver reports to the court the he has this day so: 

confirmation of the court,the entire stock of goods of The :'armers Hard,ar 

John M.Whitmer for the sum of $2700.00 cash in hand;said receiver further 

sale was made after diligent endeavor to secure the biggest possible 

of goods,and that said sale price is the highest offer said receiver 

in the opinion of said receiver the fair value of said stock of goos. 

Said receiver submits this sale to the cour ass .r..E.- ~ 

Cad rice,-~ 

-· -
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MAY 25th, 1912, THE FOLLOWI!1G ENTRY WAS FILED. 

In Re Dissolution of No.9275. Entry. 

The Farmer's Hardware Company. 

This cause coming on for hearing on the report of the receiver herein setting 

forth a sale of the emtire sjock of goods of The Farmer's Hardware Company to John M.Wllitmer 

for the sum of $2100·.oo cash in hand;and it appearing to the court on ce,reful examination 

of the proceedings of said receiver that said sale price is a fair value of said stock of 

goods and the highest price that could be and that the proceedings of said receiver have 

been regular in a,11 respects and in conformity to law and the orders of this oourt,it is or

dered that the said proceedings and sale be,and they are hereby,approved and confirmed. 

And it is further ordered that said receiver turn over said stock of goods to 

said purchaser upon receipt of said sum of $2780.00, 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

OCTOBER 26,1912, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED, 

In Re Dissolution of The No.9275 

Farmer's Hardware Company ENTRY. 

This cause came on for hearing on the application of the receiver to sell 

desperate claims.Upon consideration whereof the court finds that the list of claims set forth 

in said appliaation are desperate and difficult to collect for the reason that a part of said 

claims are disputed and the balance are upon irresponsible parties;it is therefore ordered 

that the recei~er proceed to sell said claims at public auction at the north door of the 

court house after first having advertised same in paper of general circulation throughout 

the county for the period of 10 days. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

MAY 25th,1912,THE FOLLOWING APPLICATION TO SELL DESPE&\TE CLAIMS WAS FILED. 

In re Dissolution of No.9 : 275 

The Fanners' Hardware Company 

Application to sell desperate Claims 

Now comes Cad Price,Receiver for The Famaer's Hardware Company and repre

sents to the court that the claims set out in the list hereto attached "Exhibit A" .e.nd ma.de 

a part hereof are dosperate and difficult of collection for the reason that a part of them 

are disputed and the others are upon irresponaable parties. 

'Wherefore the said Cad Price, receiver as aforesaid prays this court for a~ 

order to sell said claims at public sale to the highest bidder. 

The State of Ohio,Union County, J:SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Cad Price,Rece iver 

Cad Price, being first duly sworn says that the facts stated and the allega

tions made in the foregoing application are true,as he verily believes. 

Cad I'rioe 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 25th day of October,1912. 

James E.Robinson 

Notary Public 



"Exhibit A" 

Joe SPJ!der 

Mike Akins 

Oscar Suddith 

A.A.Burrough 

Asa Franklin 

Dick M.Nitohell 

T.C.Danforth 

Jesse Witter 

Marion Taylor 

Albert. Burnham 

Ed.Whitard 

Frank Pullens 

J.M.Fa:,azieI" 

M.J.Reed 

Jo 'b Meeks 

Riley James 

Turner Roberts 

Geo.Gray 

W.Brink 

Monroe McGuire 

Murray Hamilton 

Walter Daum 

Joe Harris 

Fred Kleiber 

Eugene Collett 

Martin Badders 

Albert Burnham 

Robert Madison 

John Stillings 
\ I 

Jake Mc · Intire 

Sam Goff 

Chas De.vis 

Niles Bland 

Ca:,:rie Homsher 

Gord Ford 

Gl'R.Baldwin 

Aus Miller 

Ambrose Sturgeon 

Pixler 

:itas.Kinton 

Jas .Crimes 

Albert Heath 

Wm.Spring 

Geo.Wycof-f 

Job.Meeks 

Maddox Textile Co. 

Milford Ctr. 

n " 
11 n 

Allen Tp. 

Milford Ctr. 

" " 
Marysville 

Milford Ctr. 

Marysville 

Preo .Churrh 

Woodstock 

Milford 

11 

" 
n 

" 
Tt 

" 
Cloumbus 

Milford 

u 

n 

" 

#1 

2 

1 

Ma:cysville

Lewis burg 

" 
Milford 

" 
n 

" 

" 
2 

" 
" 

Irwin 

Marysville I 6 

Milford 

" 
I! 

" 

" 

" 
Woodstock 

Milford 
,, 

It 

2 0 .56 

2.05 

3 . 00 

65 

4 . 00 

80 

18 . 00 

25 

3 . 20 

91 

50 

7 . 

6 

11 . 

37 

3 . 60 

75 

68.45 

3.00 

5.50 

9.00 

1.20 

6.85 

2.40 

2.50 

2.00 

5.65 

4.28 

26.00 

1.55 

3.89 

8.00 

60 

75 

75 

19.89 

40 .15 

3 6 . 00 

1.15 

11.4 

1 3 . 80 

6 . -

29 . ... 

13 . 
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Fli.llington Bros. Milford 6.80 

$$24.95 , 

DECEMBER !th,1912, THE FOLLOWING RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT FILED. 

In Ra Dissolution of The 
Uo.9275 

Farmer' a Hardware Company 

Account of Cad Price,Sheriff 

Now comes Cad Price,~eceiver for The Famaer's Hardware Company and submits 

the following report jo this court: 

Said receiver charges himself as follows: 

First:To cash in the hands of said company at time receiver took Pos.$26.27 

Second:To cash received from the sale of the stock of merchandise and fixtures of said 

company 2700.00 

ThirdliTo cash received from the collection and sale of the book accounts of said CQmpany 

all of which set forth in full detail in "Exhibit An hereto attached and made a part he ~of. 

1534.97 

Total 
$4761.24 

Said receiver credits himself as follows: 
-

To the payment of expenses,etc.all of which is set forth in full detail in nE:xhibit C" 

hereto attached and made a part hereof $698.51 

Said receiver represents that he has a cash balance in his hands for distribution of 

$3562.73 and that the total indebtedness of said Farmer's Hardware Company as set forth in 

detail "Exhibit B" hereto attached and made a part hereof, is $5669.18. 

Said receiver therefore prays that this account be confirmed and that this court order 
'J 

him to distribute said balance of $3516.57 among the creditors of said company as set forth 

in Exhibit B" hereof Pro rata. 

Cad Price,Receiver 

The state of Ohio,Union County,ss 

Cad price being first duly sworn says that he is the receiver in the above entitled 

cause and that the matters and things set forth in the above account are true as he verily 

believes. 

Cad Price 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 7th day of December,1912. 

"Exhibit A" 

Mike Wood 

Harry Brown 

Mrs.Sampson 

Chas.Friest 

James McMullen 

Van Davis 

Thomas Griffith 

Gep.Wyooff 

Warren Lincoln 

Jno.Burns 

statement of Book Accounts 

Due 

4.56 

3.llll 

15.00 

99.95 

6.73 

5.95 

30.18 

3.50 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Not-ary Public 

Paid. 

4'56 

15.00 

69.95 settled in fu 1 

6.73 

5.96 

10.00 

6.00 

3.50 

75 
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James Connor .55 .55 

W.H.Caryl 9.20 9.20 

David Miller 1.20 1.20 

Geo.Brown 2.75 

Frank Derr 3.85 3.85 

Geo.Dillinger 41 

A.J.Gibson 1.20 1.20 

Mike Dee 40 

Conrad Scheiderer 19.30 19.30 

John Westfall 12.20 

Geo.Hill 20.00 20.00 

W.W.Epps 15.00 

lt.L.Boylan 8.45 8.45 

Oscar 'Stanley 10.00 

A.B.Kennedy 16 1 6 

G.Robinson 1.35 

Dwight Gardner 39.20 30. 00 sett_ed in fu 1 

Geroge I:Dtp1m 42.35 42.35 

W.H.Blake 19 .95 19.00 

Thomas Conner 55 55 

Mary Dorsey 5.85 5.85 settled in full 

Malin Wyco ,j ff 75 75 

Richard Dasher 60 60 

Albert Burnham 91 91 

Henry Blumenschein 4.35 4.35 

Harry Stillings 17.20 17 .20 

Damon Bennett 6.35 6.35 

John Bennett 27.00 27.00 

Sarah Walk 10.90 10.58 Settlet in full 

Dr.Boylan 5-0 50 

Marlow Brown 12.38 11.43 Settled in Full 

J.H.Martin 12.55 12.55 

Mary Gase 40.75 40.?5 

A.A.Woodworth 8.70 8.70 

Walter Brake 5.40 5.40 

Morgan Martin 1.20 1.20 

A. J .Huffer 1.41 1.41 

Al McAlvain 1.00 1.00 

Anson Meacham 1.39 1.39 

The Union County Commissioners 27.tC 27.44 

David Reed 2.90 2.90 

William Upchurch, 2.25 2.25 

Mrs.Clara Osborn 9.00 6.00 

;Moses George 15.00 15.00 
J 

H.C.Conner 28.28 28.28 

Noah Huffman 1.68 1.68 

Mrs.Thoe.Sharrer 9.63 9.63 

Philip Rever 22.84 22.84 
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I Due Paid 

Peter G,ase 6.41 6.41 

F.G.Stillings 20.00 
. 

20.90 -
Sewall Orhood 4.25 4.00 Settled in . full 

......,., 

Charles Chappel .60 60 

Albert Burnham 2.00 2.00 

Albert Dickison 
, 

1.50 1.50 

Ed.Edl,ey .45 .45 

William Robb 1.34 
~ 

1.34 

J.L.Flatt 1.95 1.95 

Harrison Walk . 3.45 3.45 

Cohn Howard 1.49 1.49 

Milford Center Lumber & 
. 

Supply Company 4.45 4.45 

s.D.Culbertson 2.70 2.70 

Geo.Streng 61.00 51.00 Settled in full -
-

C.Conley 30.00 20.00 Settled in ful 
a..... 

Arthur Overacker 2.00 2.00 I 
I 

I 

I 

W.Laird 16.22 16.22 I 

Geo.Burns 4.00 4.00 

Grover Huffman .50 .50 

El.Meacham 3.17 3.17 

w.stillings 2.40 2.40 

Chas.Gross 2.87 2.87 

Hatfield 1.85 1.85 

W.E.Thebout 40.00 40.00 

Frank Fadeley 8.90 8.90 

L.F.Hill 10.17 10.17 -r, 

Fred Luskey 34.85 34.85 

Geo.Bishop 2.50 2.50 -
Thos.Powers 1.85 1.85 

I 

Frank Burden 7.50 7.50 

o.E.Lincoln 6.80 6.80 

Mack D.Thompson 11.03 ~ 11.03 

Wm.Bishop ij .oo s.oo I 
Conrad Rausch 38.40 38.40 

Henry Booth 2.21 2121 

Walter Kennedy 10.85 
. 10.95 

Warren Harris 4.62 4.62 

Casper Nicol 8.00 8.00 

Mrs.Geo.Nicol 29.22 29.22 r---, 

Peter Bunsel 22.80 22.80 

James Grimes u 11.45 10.45 settled in fuln. -I 

J.G.Gault 47.64 27.24 settled in full 

Wm.Kelly 16.00 16.00 

E.Bishop .68 . 68 

Mrs.Frank McDonald 21.45 21.45 

I 
I 

I 
·--



Due Paid 

Earnest Poling 7.80 7 .80 

Albert Haggard 2.80 2.80 

Chester Cline 12.65 12.65 

David Howell,note 63.30 63.30 

IIJiary Fisher.lease 4.75 4.75 

E.E.Converse,note 20.00 20.00 

Eli Gabriel,note 10.90 10.50 

Matthias Luskey,note 35.00 35.00 

W.L.Farrington,note 34.00 34.00 

To sale of following accounts to Mike '$tierhoff as desperate claims, to wit: 

Mary Snider 

Mike Aikens 

Oscar 'Sudduth 

A.A.Burrough 

Asa Franklin 

Dick Mitchell 

T.C.Danforth 

Jess Witter 

Marion Ta~rlor 

Ed.Whitehead 

Frank Pullens 

J .M.Frazer 

M.J.Reid 

Joe Minks 

Riley James 

Turner Roberts 

George Gray 

Wm.Brink 

Monroe McGuire 

Murray Hamilton 

Walter Daum 

Joer Harris 

Fred Kliber E 

Eu.gene Collett 

Martin Badders 

Robert Madison 

llohn Stillings 

Jake McEntire 

Sam Goff 

Chas.Davis 

Niles Bland 

Carrie Hausher 

Gorden Ford 

G.R.Baldwin 

Os Miller 

Ambro sturgeon 

Pixler 

20.56 

2.00 

3.06 

4.00 

18.00 

3.'20 

• r!-5 

·;- . 60 

7,.-:0j) 

11.,.j)~ 

37 

3.60 

.75 

68.46 

3.00 

5.60 

9.00 

1.20 

6.85 

2.40 

2.50 

5.65 

4.28 

26.00 

1.55 

389 

s.oo 
60 

75 

75 

19.89 

40.15 

36.00 
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Due Paid 

James Hinton 1~fl .. :J.!S 

Albert Reath 13.80 

Wm.Spring 6.45 

George Wycoff 21.50 

Job Meeks 130.00 

Mattox Textile Co. 20 

Fullington Bros. 6.90- 50.00 

To the sale of a hay press and a brovm poney exchanged with J.M.Balmer for two notes of 

$166.00 each and a book account of$ 34.81 

hay press 

poney 

"Exhibit B" 

$200.00 

20.00 
Total $1534.97 

List of Creditor's of The Farmer's Hardware Company. 

The Farmer's & Merchant's Bank 

American Seeding Machine Co. 

Layman Carey Co. 

Jackson Fenc·e Company 

Columbus Pump Supply Co. 

Ascher Supply Company 

Lockwood,Luthemeyer,Renry Co. 

Runt,Relm Ferris Co. 

Majestic Manufacturing Co. 

Berger Manufacturing Company 

Globe Stove & Range Company 

Ravenna Furnace & Heating Co. 

Birdsell Manfacturing Co. 

Thomas Manfacturing Co. 

Favorite stove & Range Co. 

John Kennington 

Dwiggins Wire Fence Co. 

South Bend Chilled Plow Co. 

Gale Manfg.Co. 

Reed Mnfg.Co. 

Bower Bros.Co. 

Cole lv'.Infg. Co. 

National Importing Co. 

Reller,Aller Co. -

Buckeye Whip Co. 

Dangler stove Co. 

Adriance Platt Co. 

Cleveland CooperatiYe stove Co. 

M.Rernstein Co. 

Int.Harvester ··co. 

Ney Mnfg.Co. 

Monitor Oil Co. 

Weidman Bros 

$1671.35 

6.58 

49.31 

9.00 

7118 
• 

22.52 

232.35 

120.20 

285.63 

44.60 

234.47 

133.45 

289.02 

336.83 

145.83 

207.00 

12.32 

5.00 

92.63 

36.47 

27.88 

1.19 

3.50 

13.60 

12.00 

9.71 

34.21 

43.00 

2~.70 

80.00 

46.16 

11.20 

5.00 

j 
I 



M.I.Wilcox Co. 

Adrian Wire Fence Co. 

Adrian Wire Fence Co. 

Brown Mnfg.Co. 

Milford Center Tel.Co. 

Globe Refining Co. 

Columbus Plow Co. 

Flint & Walling 

Indian Refining Co. 

Kruse & Bahlman Hardware Co. 

J.M. Peel & Co. 

Pittsburg steel Co. 

F.E.Meyers & Bros. 

Marysville Wire Fence Co. 

Michigan Stove Co. 

Ross Supply 

F.O.Schonedinger 

standard Oil Co. 

Security Lightning Rod Co. 

~-Frank Hausher 

The Union Banking Co. 

Total $ 

$11.10 

210.93 

135.90 

87.74 

2.50 

123.12 

79.81 

.40 

5.25 

84.17 

9.00 

13.50 

30.68 

47.20 

39.39 

14.04 

176.42 

.30 

94.00 

41.20 

20$.64 

5669.18 

Amounts Paid ont for Expenses. 

"Exhibit C." 

S.L.Church for invoicing 

Frank Moder for invoicing 

Harry Agner for printing 

W.S.Alden rent on building 

John Kennington,Insuranoe 

H.J.Brooks for taxes 

H.J.Brooks for taxes 

Jobn Daum for labor 

J .Chas. Gross 

O.W.McAdow,for services as referee 

To livery hire and care fare for receiver 

To compensation of receiver 

To attorneys fee for receiver's attorne~s , 

To our Court costs 

To John for labor 

To Mike Daum for Labor 

Total $ 

$20.00 

17.15 

5.90 

13.33 

16.25 

49.55 

57,52 

10.00 

3.00 

50.00 

27.66 

200.00 

200.00 , 

1m.oo 
9.00 

8.15 

698.51 
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DECEMBER 14th,1912, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED 

In Re Dissolution of The 

Farmer's Hardware Company 

Entry. 

I:ro.9275 

And now this cause c¢oming on for hearing upon the account of Cad Price, 

receiver herein,and the court being fully advised in the premises,find said account correct 

and satisfactory,and allow the same;and it is ordered and decreed that said account be final 

and conclusive upon all the crediyors and stocklfolders of said corporation,and upon all 

persons having claims against or engagements with it. 

J0}w M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- ~14-vu 
Pleas continued and held at the Court in .Marysville,within and for the County o'f1t,nfon,in the 

Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas, of the State of Ohio before the Hon

erable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said court at the January Term 1913,Be it remembered that 

heretofore on the 21st day of July 1911,the following Petition was filed with the Clerk of 

the said Court,towit;-

Warren & Southwick Car.Co. 

Plaintiff 

VS :No.9193 

A.H.Fry, PETIT IO :N. 

nef endant, 

Plaintiff is a partnership for med for the purpose of carrying on business 

in the State of Ohio. 

There is due plaintiff from defendant $1000,00 which he claims with interest 

from the 8th da;y of Ma:\r 1911, upon e check of which the following is a copy, with all indorse

IIB nts I there being no credits thereon. 

Plain City,Ohio,May 8,1911. 

Pay to the order of Mr.Harry Robey $1000.00 One thousand 0
-------~ 

-----Dollars Bank of Plain City,Ohio. 

A.H.Fry 

(Indorsed on back as follows 

H.C.Robey Warren & Southwick Cg.Co. 

Pay to the order of any Bank,Banker or Trust Co.May,10,1911.The Union National 

Bank ,Columbus, Ohio .E. J. Vaughan, ,Cashier. 

Commericial National Ban,:;Columbus Ohio. Paid through Clearing House.May,10,1911.5 

Pay to the order of any Bank~r.The Farmer's National Bank of Plain City,Ohio. 

J.E.Woods Cashier. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against defendant in the sum of $1000.00 with 

interest from May,8,1911. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

James E.Robinson,being first duly sworn says that he is one of the attorneys for 

plaintiff in the above entitled cause; that the foregoing petition is founded upon a written 

instrument for the payment of mone~,and that said instrument is in his possession;that all 

of the members of plaintiff are non-residents o:: ,and are absent from said county; snd that 



Now comes the defendant and for his ~nswer to the petition says,that he denies each 

and every allegation and averment in the said petition contained except such allegation 

as may be hereinafter expressly admitted. 
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Further answering this defendant says,that he is a farmer living in Jerome Township,this 

county,and that on ore.bout the 6th,day of illay 1911 Harry RobeJr,the agent of the plaintiff I 

came to the residence of tJds defendant and wanted this defendant to buy an automobile ,which 

the said Robey represented, was a new me..chine,of the 1911 model,and that it had not been 

used ,~except in der:ionstration; that it is in showing it to prospeoti ve customers. Thereupon 

;· this defendant gave t _e plaintiff an order for the car, but it was provided in said order 

as follows: "The ownership of sE;id automobile and equipment as specified shall not yest in 

me until paid for in full. "The plaintiff still remained the owner of saio. car by the terms 

of said order. 

The defendant had no experience with automobiles and was compellea. to ,and did rely 

wholly upon the statements and rep~esentations of the plaintiff,that the oar was a new,and 

that it had not been run,except in demonstration,and the ggent represented that the car had 

not been run to exceed 300,miles and that,in demonstration,and that it wEi.s new and perfect 

in all its parts.That relyine upon such refresentations the defendant executed the check 

mentioned in the petition,and delivered it to the plaintiff's aeent on the 8th of May 

1911. 

The defendant says that the representations of the defendant,were false and fraud

ulent and were made with the intent to deceive and defraud the defendant:The car was hot a 

new car,nor was it sound and perfect in all its parts,but on the contrary it was an: old and 

much worn oe.r and of little value.The 'tires were worn and rotton,and the geBring and other 

parts of the car,worn and of little value,the car was not of the 1911 r:iodel, and it ·had been 

run more than 2500 miles,the bearines and gears we~e worn and injured so that 

unfit to run. 

the oar was 

The defende"nt says that on the 11th, day of Ma;r 1911, after he had discovered that 

the car was in the condition herein set forth,he notified the bank at Plain City not to pay 

said check,and on the 12th,of May notified the agent lilf the plaintiff to take the car away. 1 

The defendant says that on the 12th, of r.:ay the agent of the plain ti ff came again 

to the residence of the defendant and wanted to make repairs on the car and resell it to the 

defendant,but the defendant declined to accept the car and notified the agent of the plain

tiff to take it away and that then and there tLe plaintiff and defendant by mutual consent 

and agreement,retinded the order for said car,and the plaintiff by its agent agreed to take 
J 

the car e.way. 

The defendant says that since the said matter was r{cip.ed,he was not to run or 

handled the saia_ car,but :tt has remained where it was then the plaintiff agreed to take it 

away,and that the plaintiff at any time can remove it;the car still belongs to the plaintiff 

and it well knows that it can bake it away,whenever it desires,and that the defendant has 

not in any manner used or injured said car,sinoe the said 12th,of May 1911. 

Wherefore this defendant asks that he ma;y go hence and recover tits costs. 

The state of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

A.R.Fry,defendant,being first duly sworn says that he believes the allegations of the fore-

going answer to be tnie. A.H.Fry 

Sworn to before me and sie;ned. in my presence this 19th,day of August 1911. 

Richard L.Cameron,Ifotary Public 
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the facts stated and the allegations made in the :foregoing petition are true as he verily be

lieves. 

James E.Robinson 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 12th dey of June,1911. 

To the Clerk: 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Hotar~r Public 

Issue sUirimons is the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union county for 

the defendant A.H.Fry,and make same returnable according to lHw.Indorse summons "Action for 

money,amount ~laimed $1000.00 with interest fr~ Ma~r,8,1911. 

Hoopes,Robinson, & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JUNE llth.1911,TliE FOLLOWIUG BOND WAS FILED 

The Warren & Southwick Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

.Alfred Fry, 

Defendant 

Whereas the plaintiff in the above entitled cause has filed a petition in the 

Court of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio, against the defendant in said C8use,and whereas 

said plaintiff is a non resident of the County of Union,and is therefore required to give 

security for costs; 

Therefore,I H.V.Huffman do acknowledge myself security for costs for said 

plaintiff in said case the said plaintiff shall fail to pay all costs which shall be e.djudged 

against it or which it shall be liable to pa~? in said suit. 

H.V.Huffman 

JUNE 13th,1911,THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS W.AS ISSUED 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To . the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are commanded to notify .LR.Fry that he has been suea_ by Warren and South

wick Car Company in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and must answer b;y the 15th dDy 

of July 1911,or the petition of the said plaintiff will be taken as true,and judgment rendere 

accordingly. 

You will make due return of this suI!lI!lons of the 26th da:r of June 1911 

V/ITUESS my hand and the seal of said Coutt this 12" day of June 1911 

Chas.Parrott,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURlT 

state of Ohio,Union County,ss 

Received this writ J1_me 12th 1911 at 4 oclock P.:M. and on ~rune 13th.1911,I served 

same by personally handing to the within named defendant,A.H.Fry,a true and duly certified 

copy of this writ with all the mndorsements,thereon. 

Fees $0.54 

AUGUST 2lst.1911, THE FOLLOZlING ENSWER rlAS FILED. 

Warren & Southwick Car Co, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

A.H.Fry,Defendant 
Answer 

Cad Prive,Sheriff 



August 1st, 1911, THE FOLLOVlIHG .5:rJTRY WLS FILED. 

Warren Southwick Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs EHTRY L~-:.A VE TO FILE ANSWER. 

A.H.Fry, 

Defendant 

This day leave was granted the defendant h erein to :·:e ~

once and the same was thereupon filed. 

John Brodrick, Judge 

SEPT~4'11BER llth,1911,THE FOLLOw~NG REPLY TTLS FILED. 

Warren & Southwick Car Co. 

Plaintiff 
R-E-P-L-Y 

vs 
No.9193 

A.H.Fry,Defendant 

Plaintiff denies that on the 6th day of May,1911,tl:e 

or in any other way or at any other time represented to the de: eLfu::.L: : ~2• ~~e 
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which plaintiff sold to defendant was of the 1911 model; but p _ai~L:== a~ers Lt.aL sai ·a~ -

mobile was and is of the the 1911 model. 

Plaintiff denies that at the time o: the sale of said car to said defendant or 

at any other time it represented that said car had been run to exceed 300 ~iles and that it 

was new and perfect in all its parts;but plaintiff admits that it did represent that said 

car had not been used other than for demonstration and that said car was new and in good 

condition except fpr the use the same had seen in demonstration,ahd plaintiff avers that 

saia. representations were true. 

Plaintiff denies that said car was e.n old and worn ce.r and fo little value, that 

the tires were worn and rott on; that the gearing ancl other parts of the car were worn and of 

little value, that said car wast not of the 1911 model and that i t had been run 2500 rr:iles 

or more and that the bearings and gears were worn and injured so that the car was unfi~ Lo 

run. 

Plaintiff denies that on the 12th day of Ma;y 1911,it consented to the res c:.!:.r -

ing of the order for said car and denies that it aereed to take the car away. 

denies that it is now the owner of said car or has · ever been the owner of said 

c .: r ... .: ~~ 
c;.. __ ---

ca:-

its sale to said defendant om or about the 6th day of May,1911, and t~~t t he on:-:. 

it has in said car is a lien upon same for the purchase price. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes ,!:obinson :, ~ 

Attorneys for r:2: 

James E.Robinson,being first duly sworn says th~t he is o e = :_e 

for plaintiff in the above entitled cause; that all of t he members of :E~~7~ == ~= ~=~-==s
idents of,and absent from said county;and that the f a cts s tet ed end ... . a::-gc.-:~-~-
the foregoine reply are true as he verily believes. 

Jar:es · • _.obi:::s ... 

Sworn to before me ana. subscribed in m~r presence this 11 . da:- o= Se_ -: e_· !" 

::ot rx 



SEPTEMBER 23,1912,THE FOLLOWING IvIOTI°ON FOR NE1'l TRIAL. 

The Warren & Southwick Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

A¾H.Fry,Defendant 

Ivl O T I O N 

The plaintiff moves for a new trial for the followine reasons, to ,vit: 

l.The verdict is not sustained by t Le weight of the evidence and the law. 

2.The verdict is contrarJr to the weight of the evidence and the law. 

3. The Court erred in adrni tt ing testimony offered by defendant, which said evidence 

was objected to by ~laintiff at the time. 

4. The con rt erred in rejecting evidence offered by the plaintiff. 

5. The court erred in cha rgi:ug _the _jurJ. 

6. The court erred in refusing to charge the ju:ty as re lLuested by plaintiff. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for ~laintiff 

SEPTEMBER 28.1912,TEE FOLLOWING EHTRY WbS FILED. 

The Warren & Southwick,Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

A.H.Fry,Defendant No.9193 

On motion and application of plaintiff this cause is postpone_d until the 4th day 

of December 1911,at the cost of plaintiff. 

It is therefore adjudged by the court that the plaintiff pay all costs assessed 

by said postponment including the milage and fees of witness for this days attendance. 

SEPTElvIBER 30 , 1911 , THE F OLLOV!I:NG IDJTRY 1."!f,S ?ILED. 

Warren e~ Southwick,Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

VS No.9193 

.A.li.Fry, 

Defendant 

The Jury in this action,ha.ving,.on a former daJ7 of this term of court , rendered 

a verdict for the defendant,and a motion for a new trial having been made and overruled; 
•: 

It is therefore considered by the court that the said defendant go hence with 

out day,and recover from the plaintiff his costs herein expended. 

To the overruling of the motion for a new trial and the judgment on the ver

dict the plaintiff excepts. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes. 
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JANUARY 8,1912,THE FOLLOWING AM~NDED REPLY WAS FILED. 

Warren & Southwick Car Co. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

A.H.Fry,Defendant 

AMENDEDREPLY 
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t 

Plaintiff denies that on the 8th day of MaJr,1911,it by :.ts P£e=: "'- :..= s_::--

other way or at any other time ir represented that the automobiie it solt - sa:. - :..e=;=d.a~· 

had not been run to exceed 300 miles emd thqt it was new and perfect i!: a:.:. :. -s :--- :s;:. ·

plaintiff admits that it did represent to the defendant that said ce.r ££. - .• ~:- :.ee .. ·s .... :.. 

other than for demonstration and that said ce.r wa s new and in good c !le.:.::.-= e._ce: ::._:: ::_e 

use it had seen in demonstration. 

Plaintiff denies that said car was old and worn and o~ :.::-:.e 

the tires were worn and rottanithat the gearing and other part s of -~e ce.:: -ere--:::- a=~ 

little value;that said car was not of the 1911 model and that it hs.~ bee~_ -

that the bearings and gears were worn and injured so thet t:r:.e c2r es -.L:::..- .. ..,..,. 'r. _ ..... _. 
s a d. 

to the recinding of the order for saidc car,and denm-es that i t b:;- i-s age!:: eg~ee<i ... o ... ake 

the car away,and denj_es that it ever authorized any person or r erso::::s to rescind said con

tract and denies that any one had the authority to rescind said contract and to agree to 

take said car away. 

Plaintiff denies that it is now the owner of said car or has been since 
.• 

the sale to said defendant on or about the 6th day of May,1911,and plaintiff avers that the 

only interest it has in said car is a lien upon the same for the purchase price. 

Plaintiff denies that the defendant has not injured said car since the 

12th day of May,1911. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Pla i ntiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

James E. Robinson, being first dulJr sworn, sa~rs that he is one of the a ttorne;:s 

the plaintiff in the foregoing cause, that the plaintiff is a non resident of the Co' .... ~

Union, that the facts sta ted and the allegations made in the foree;oing reply a r e tr..1e ,E.s :_e 

verily believes. 

James E.Robinson 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 5th day of January,1912 . 

ATTEST: -

John U. Brodricz , 

Notary Public. 
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Pleas continued e.nd held at the Court House in Marysville• within and for the County of Union• 

in the : enth Judicial Distr~ct of the Court of CoI!lI!lon Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the January Term,1913 Be it remembered 

that heretofore towit,on the 22nd day of March 1912, the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of the said Court,towit:-

Nancy Ross ,Laura Slemmons• 

Imogene Sayre and J.L.Sayre, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Board of County Commissioners 

of Union County ,lluditor of Union County 

and Surveyor of Union County,Ohio, 

l)efendants 

PETITION 

No.9250 

:Now comes the plaintiffs and say that they are the next of kin and heirs 

at law of J.A.Ross who is deceased,and as such own the 59 acres sought to be assessed by the 

Baumgardner County Ditch No.973 as ordered by the Commissioners of Union County,Ohio,and as 

such have to pay the assessments and taxes thereon. 

The said defendants as Board of Commissioners of Union dounty,and Auditor 

of said County and Surveyor of said County have ordered the construction of the Baumgardner 

nDitch" No.973 to be sold on Tuesday November 28th 1911 at the Richwood Clay Manfacturing 

Co. in Richwood Ohio, in the said County and assess the cost of the construction and tile for 

the same upon certain farm lands and property situate adjacent or near thereto and a great 

portion thereof namely $223.61 on the said 59 acres that the s~id 59 acres that the said 

plaintiffs own and have control over and pay the taxes and assessments thereon as aforesaid 

;The said 59 acres are situated in Claibourne township,Union County Ohio. 

The said defendants are offering the construction of said 11 Ditch 11 for sale 

on said date and threaten to assess the costs thereof on the abutting,adjacent and near 

property to said proposed Ditch and will do so if not injoined therefrom.Plaintiffs aver that 

said Baumgardner "l)itch" is not and will not be "conduc-~ive to public health,convenience 

and wellfare"and that it is unnecessaZ"'J; That there is another County "Ditch" which has a 

sufficient capacity,in good condition and working order and will answer foll ell purposes 

for which this proposed said Baumgardner "Ditch" will answer for drainage and conduc,ive to 

public health,weilfare and convenience which said ditch which is e.lready constructed,in good 

working order and was constructed by the order and under the board of County Commissioners 

of Union County Ohio ,is parallel with and not to exceed three rods at any point from the se.id 

:proposed Baungardher "Ditch" through t he said 59 acre s aforesaid.No part of the land which 

the proposed Baumgar dner " Ditch " would drain if constructecl but what can be properly drained 

by the said County Ditch which is already consyructed. 

The said defendants have authorized Perry G. Baker to connect by laterals or connec

ting tile the, said ditch which is described aforesaid which is e.lready constn1cted with the 

proposed Bau~gardner Ditch between source and mouth of said completed Ditch which will cause 

great and irreparaable damage to said completed ditch if the said order is nor rescmnded or 

enjoined from being fulfilled. 

Plaintiffs aver that said drainage or ])itch as proposed wilhl greatly damage the 

said 59 acres which defend~nts propose to assess and will greatly interefere with the farming 

and pasturing thereof to the great and irreparable annoyance and damage of plaintiffs. 

If the said pYoposed assessment is allowed to stand the said 59 acres will be ass-

essed $223.61 to much,and not according to the benefits derived from said ditch~ as said 
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as said ditch will not benefit said 59 acres so threatned to befa.ssessed ,:..t~ said -223 . 61 

it will ·cut eight laterals of the said county ditch which is already cons~r~c~e· a~l .~ich 

is not more than three rods from the proposed ditch and which constirti.eted ci~cn :..s :.~ g d 

working order and condition and all sufficient for drainage purposes for se:..t -9 a~=es er..d 

will greatly damage said latteral: 

Wherefore plaintiff asks that the defendant be enjoined from selling 

of the said Baumgardner County Ditch N'o.973 on Tuwsday November 28th or 

the d,'3 fenda.nts be enjoined froma assessing the said $223. 61 or any p~.r~ -::e:!"e = 
the said property of 59 acres owned by the plaintiffs as heirs and re_rese~~~~:. e 

Ross deceased and that the said Board of Commissioners be required to res~-·-~~ 

permit said Perr'IJ Baker to connect the present constructea County ::;i .. ci: ~~-:.~~ 

.I' -
--- c.:. ~. 

"""....... .... --- - ... 

with the proposed Baumgardner Ditch by latteral, tile or otherwise and = r s-::~· --::_e_ =e:.:.ef 

as equity may require. 

==· - . S :...cer 

State of Ohio,County of Union,SS 

J.L.Sayer Being duly sworn says that the averIJe:nts r:.sde - -1:e ~ reg :..ng 

petition are true,as he verily believes. 

Subscribed yo and sworn before me this 20th day of November 1911 

Precipe: 

J.L.Sayer 

W.S.Burgoon 

Notary Public 

Clerk,please issue summons for the defendants to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio, 

Endorse Civil Action in Injunction returnable accordine to law. 

H.V.Spicer 

Attorney for Pleintiffs 

NOVEMBER 27 ,1911, THE FOLLOWIHG SUMMONS ::As ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify The Board of County Commissioners of Unio~ 

Auditor of Union County,and Surveyor o~ Union County Ohio,that they have been suec 

Ross,Laura Slernmons,Imogene Say~e in the Court of Common PleRs of Union County ,a~

less they answer by the 23rd day of December 1911 the petition of said pl~intiff.., e~~:..::..3-: 

them filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such petition will be t aken as ~r~e,e_; -~~- -

ment rendered accordingly. 

Yuu will make due return of this summons on the 4th da~r of December 1911 

WITHESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 25th day of ::ove!'.lber 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this writ November 25th 1911,at 10 oclock A.M. and pursuant to its corn::.a~e ~ _ 

27th.1911,ID served the same by personally handing to Chas. Rause~ as President of tee~ erd 

of County Commissioners of Union County Ohio,e true and duly certified copy of th~s ~riL 

with all the endorsements thereon. 

And on the same date I served the Board of County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio, 

by personally handing to Chas.Rausch,President of the said Board of County CoI!lmissioners 

of Union County,Ohio, a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the endorsecents 

thereon 
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I 

On the same date I served Chas. Morelock as Auditor of Union County,Ohio,e.nd W.P.Beieht-

ler as Surveyor· of Union County,Ohio, by personally handing to them true and duly certified 

copies of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

$1.50 

DEC EI,IBF..R 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

Board of County Com. 

of Union County,Ohio. 

Defendants 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

20th,1911,THE FOLLOWIHG DEMURRER WLS FILJ-.::JJ. 

DEMURRER. 

No.9250 

llow comes the defendant and demurs to the petition herein for the reason that 

the same does not ste.te facts sufficient to constitute a ct:1.use of action. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

The Board of County 

Commissioners of Union 

County,Ohio. 

])efendants 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendants 

SPRIL 25th , 1912 , THE FO:'." .. LOWIN G ANSWER Wl. S FILED. 

!lo. 9250 

/ANSWER. 

'.2he defendants state that they are respectfully t1.e duly elected qualified 

and acting county commissioners, county auditor,end county surveyors of Union County,Ohio, 

and admit that the said County coIIlI!lissioners have ordered the construction of the Baum

gardner Ditch No. 973 in said County. 

Said ditch he.s been sold by the said county engineer and is now in process 

of construction. 

The defendants further admit the.t said Baume;ard.ner Ditch No. 973 crossess 

t he lands of the plaintiff e.nd that tbe sai <f lands are assessed the sum of $. 223.61 as its 

- proportioned share of the cost of the construction accordinging to the benefits to be de

rived from said improvement by said land. 

Said land as described in the peti ti·on is benefited by the construction 

of said improvement in the sum of $223.61. 

That the other county ditch which crosses the lands of the plaintiff is in 

good woYking order,but that it is not of sufficient capacity to meet the demands and to 

car ry the water coming from the le.nds · which e.re assessed for the construction of the said 

Baumgardner Ditoh,and to carry the water coming from the lands assessed for the comstruc

tion of the other county ditch, 

And that the said Baumgardner Ditch is necessary to properly drain said 

lands and is conductive to public health convenience and welfare and that the lands of the 

plaintiff as described in the petition are benefited by the construation of the said im

provement in the sum of ~223.61. 

The defendants deny each and every allegation of the petition not herein 

expressly admitted. 

w 
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WHEREFORE the defendants esks that the petition of the plaintiffs be dis~issed and that the 

defendants recover of the plaintiffs their costs herein expended. 

Chas , _ &ushh 

Chas Deihl · 

Geo.Cowgill 

By John H.Willis 

Prosecuting AttorneJ 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Charlie Rausch, being duly sworn says that he is one of the defendaz:. "-s ~e =e:.. 

and that the allegations of the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

Chas.:aauscl: 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 1st day of February,1912. 

John R.i'!illis 

no~ary Public 

FEBU.ARY 2lfii1h,1912,THE roLLOWIN(j IIBPJJ:l.AL I~HTRY WAS FILED. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Ple.intiffs 

VS 

The Board of County Commissioners 

of Union County,Ohio. 

Defendant 

No.92~0 

Now comes the plaintiffs and say that said Baumeardner Ditch No.973 was 

attempted be sold but the alleged sale thereof was made after the defendants had. been "served 

with summons in this action and after the said defendants he.d full notice of this action 

for injunction against the sale and construction of said Baumgardner Ditch.The said County 

Engineer,at the attempted sale of said Ditch announced - that there had been an injunction 

suit brought against the sale and construction of said Ditch but that the prosecuting Attor

ney of said County had advised him to disregard the same and that the said alleged sale was 

made in utter disregard of the Summons and full knowledge of this pending action for an in-

: junction against the same 4nd therefore the defendants should be stopped from pleading the 

same. 

r 

Plaintiffs den~r each and every thing contained in the answer of defendants 

not admitted in petition oi plaintiffs end every thing put in issue by said answer.Plaintiffs 

speoificalllr deny that the construction of said Baumgardner Ditch is Conduc\ive to Public 

health,welfare and convenience and that the lands of plaintiffs will be benefitted by the 

construction of said ditch to the sum of $223.61 or any other amount;plaintiffs also deny 

' that the assessments of $223.61 or any part thereof on the lands of the pleintiffs for the 

construstion of said Baumgardner ditch if made will not be made according to the benefits 

as the same will not be a benefit to saia lands of plaintiffs but the construction thereof 

will be a damage thereto. 

Therefore plaintiffs ask that the construction of said Baumgardner Jitc 

No.973 be Enjoined and that the said assessments of $223.61 or any other amount against 

the said lands of pla. intif'fs be enjoined and that the defendants be stopped from setting 

up that the said Ditch is in process of construction. 

H.V.Spicer 

Attorney for Plainti=fs 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

J .L. Sayer being first duly sworn says t1tat the averments made in the forego::r.g 
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petition are true as he verily believes. 

J .r-'. sayer 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of February 1912. 

JANUARY 13,1912,TRE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Nancy Ross et al 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Board of County Cpmrnissioners 

of Union County?Chio 

Defendants 

Mo.9250 

JOURNAL F..NTRY 

W.S.Burgoon 

notary Public 

The demurrer of the defendants to the petition is heard and overruled, o 

which ruling the d£, fendent then and there exceptecl and have leave to file answer by Feb. 

1st 1912. 

Approved 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 

John H.Willis 

Attorney For Defendants .rr. 

.APRIL 22,1912, TJE FOLLOVIING .AFDAVIT WAS FILED. 

Nancy Ross et al 

Plqintiffs 

VS 

Union County Commissioners 

et al 

Defendants 

CERTIFICATE AS TO HEAlth of witness 

This is to certify that I have been emplopdd as the family physician of 1.0. 

Slernmons,J.L.Sayre and Nancy Ross and Imogene Sayre,end am now their physician,I certify 

that L.O.Slemmons.Laura E.Slemmons,Imogene Sayre and Nancy Ross have each such bad health 

it would endanger their life to make a trip to Marysville on the 26th of April 1912; that 

it would not be safe for them to make such a trmp~ll four of whom are now under medicial 

treatment with me at present. 

I certify that I am a regularely practicing physician practicing in Richwood 

and vicinity. 

F .M. Wurtsbaugh ,L .M. D, 

F.M.Wurtsbaugh being duly sworn says that the above cem-tmm:k:es s is true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of April 1912. 

F.M.Wurt sbaugh L.M.D 

s.~.McHeil 

MtJary Public 



APRIL 25, 1912, THE FOI,LOVTI NG MOTION WAS FILRD. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs MOTIOl'T. 

The Boa.rd of County Commissioners 

of Union County?Ohio. 

Defendants 
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Now comes the defendants and move the court tier leave t o fi _e ~ a.z::e:::: • ~s77e r 

instanter; 

Job.n E . t ::.:..s 

Attorney f or ~e=e::::·~~t~ 

APRIL 25,1912, THE FOLLOWING JOURNAL ENTRY WAS FILED. 

NancJr Ross et al 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Board of County Commissioners 

of Union County,Ohio, 

Defendants 

JOURNAL ENTRY 

This day leave was granted defendants to file an amended answer ins tanter, 

and the same filed. 

APRIL 25,1912,THR FOLLOWING USBERWAS FILed. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Boa rd of County Commissioners 

of Union County,Ohio. 

Defendants. 

ANSWER. 

The defendants state that they are respectively the dul~,r electect qualified 

and acting county commissioners,county auditor,Rnd county surveyors of Union County,Ohio, 

and admit that the said county comnissioners have ordered the construction of the Baumgardner 

Ditch No.973 in said county. 

Said ditch has been sold by the said county engineer and is now in process of 

canst ruction. 

The -defendants further<A,d~mi t that said Baumgardner Ditch No. 973 crosses the 

lands of the plaintiff and ste.te that said· lar.ds are assessed the sum of $203.80 as its 

proportionate share of the cost of the construction according to the benefits to be derived 

from said improvement by said land. 

Said land as described in the petition will be benefited by th e cons truction 

of said improvement in the sum of $203.80 

The defendant further state that the other county ditch which crosses the 

lands of the plaintiff is . in good working order,but that it is not of sufficient capac i ty 

to meet the demands ,and to carry the water caroming from Ja nds which are assessed for the 

construction of the said Baumgardner Ditch,and to carry the water conuning fr om the a~us ass

essed for the construction of the other county ditch. 

And the defendant further state that the said Baumga rdner Ditch i s necessa ry 

to properly drain said lands and is conductive to public health,convenience an d ~el ~ere end 

that th~ lands of the plaintiff as described in the petition Rrebenefited bv the const!"Uc- ~on 
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of the said improvement in the sum of $203.80. 

The defendants deny each and every allegation mf the petition not herein expressly 

admitted. 

WHEREFORE the defendant ask that the petition of the plaintiffs be dismissed and that 

the defendant ~_ec,o;v,er of the plaintiffs their costs he rein expended. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Che,s .Rausch 

Chas.Deihl 

Geo.Cowgill 

By John H. Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

Chas.Ra.usch,being duly sworn says that he is one of the defendants herein and that 

the allegations of the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

Chas .Rausch 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 25" day of April 1912. 

John H.Willis 

NotaI'iJ Public 

APRIL'? 29, 1912, THE FOLJ10V/ING EUTRY WAS FILED. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Board of County Commissioners, 

of Union County Ohio, 

Defendants 

JOUPJlAL ENTRY 

No.9250 

This cause came on to be heard on the pleadings and the evidence,on con

sideration whereof,the court fmnds that the plaintiffs are not entitled to the relief prayed 

for, and therefore upon the issues joined finds for the defendant. 

Wherefore the plaintiff's petition is dismissed,and it is considered that 

said defendant ea hence without day,and recover of said plaintiff's its costs herein. 

Judement rendered against the plaintiffs for costs herein,for which exe-

cution is awarded. 

The plaintiff give notice of appeal,and the bond therefore is fixed at 

$300.00. 

APPROVED: 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

John H. Willis 

Attorney for Defendants 

NOVl11vlBER 18th,1912,THE FOLLOWING TRANSCRIPT 1:'iAS FILED. 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Board of County Commissioners 

of Union Count~r,Ohio,Auditor of Union 

County;Surveyor of Union County 

Defendants 

no.9250 

I John a.Hartshorn Clerk of the Common Pleas Court within and for the 

County of Union do hereby certify thut the following entries and Judgments are tn1ly copied 

from the Dockets and Journals of said Court,to-wit: 
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Appearance Docket: 

Nov.25,1911-Petition filed;Nov.25,1911-Precipe filed;Nov.25,1911-SllI!lI!lons issuec; 

Nov.27,1911-Surnmons returned and filed; Dec.2,1911-Entry filed;Dec.20,_9::-~e~~re~ =i ed; 

Jan.21,1912-Entry filed;Feb.l,1912-Answer filed;Feb.21,1912-Reply filed;Apri

ions filed;April 18,1912-Precipe filed for 6 plaintiffs Witnesses Apr.18-S~ 

~ ~ ... ~, .... .. __ 
. -~s ~ec:. . 

e:p sit-

Apr.22,1912-Precipe 5 def.wit. filed;Apr.22,1912-Sub 5 Def. Wit.issued;Apr.2-,_9_2;~ :i 

filed an amend ans. ,filed;Apr.25,1912-Entry filea .• Apr.25-Amend. ans. f iled;.o._r. 

Affadavit filed;May 9,1912-Appeal Bond filed. 

Nov.27,1911-Summons returned and indorsed; 

- - - r. ,. _ •-·--

3eceivea. this writ rrov.25,1911 at 10 oclock .A.M.pursuant to its command,I serve· ::....e sr e 

by personally handing Chas.Rausch as President of the Board of County Co!!lD~ssi ner 

Union County O,a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the indorse~~~- 

And on thA same day ,I served Charles Morelock as Auditor of Union County, l:io an · . • :- . 

Beightler as Surveyor of Union County, Ohio, b~r personally handing to them 

certified copies of this wtit with all the indorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Journal Entries. 

De~.2.1911- Now comes the plaintiff and taked leave of Court to amend tr-eir pet:t:on ,in

stanter,by intriling therein as follows; In the prayer second line chenge Eaumford Ditch 

to Baumgardner Ditch no. 973 and immediatel~r proceeding the prayer the following words: if 

the said proposed assessment is allowed to stand the said 59 acres will be assessed $223.61 

too much and not according the benefits derived from said ditch,as said ditch will not ben

efit said 59 acres so threatned to be assessed with the said $223.61 It will cut 8 laterals 

of the said County ditch wlh.ich is already constructed and which County ditch is not more 

than three rods from the proposed ditch and which constructed isin good working order and 

and condition and all sufficient for drainage purposes for said 59 acre s and will greatly 

damage said laterals. 

John M.Brod.rick,Judge 

Jan.31,1912-The Demurrer of the defendants to the petition is heard and overruled,to hich 

ruling the defendants then and there excepted and have leave to file answer by Feb.lstl912. 

Approved: John H.Willis,Attorney for Defendants. 

April 25,1912-This day leave was granted defendants to file an amended answer instanter,and 

the same filed. 

This cause came on to be heard on the pleadings and the evidence on consideration whereof, 

the court finds that the p _s intiffs are not enti tlect. to the relief pre.yed for ,and therefore 

upon the issues joined finds that defendant. 

Wherefore the plaintiffs petition is dismissed,and it is considered yhat said d~f~ndant 

go hence without day,and recover of said plaintiffs its costs herein. 

Judgment o.s rendered against t he plaintiffs for costs herein for which execut:.oz:. :.s 

awarded. 

The plaiitiffs tives notice of appeal,and the bond therefore is fix ~d at ~30 • 

Approved: 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 

Apr.29,1912-Petition dismissed. 

Judgment against Plaintiff for costs. 

EXECUTION DOCKET. 
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State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I John C.Hartshorn,Clerk of -the Common Pleas Court in and for said County,do 

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true transcript mf the Docket Entries of said Court 

in the above entitled cause, and that the said Nancy Ross entered into a written undertaking 

with approved sureties,consitioned to abide and perform the order and judgment of the Wircuit 

Court,and to pay all moneys,costs and damages which may be required of or awarded against 

said -Plaintiff by said Circuit Court;and I further certify that the papers herewith sent 

numbered from one up to are the orginal papers and pleadings filed in the above e!t'tis'e·r0 f 

Nancy Ross e-t al Plaintiff, against The Boe,rd of Count~r Commissioners Defendant. 

IN TESTIMONY WHBREOF,I hereunto set my hand and affix Seal of said Common Pleas Court on 

this 18th day of November 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

FEB.6,1913,THE c:ioLLOWIYG ENTRY V!AS FILE]). 

Nancy Ross et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Board of County Commissioners 

Union County,Ohio 

Defend ant 

\ Vl ~ ~ 

fOURNAL ENTRY. 

No.224 

This cause came on to be heard on the pleadings and the evidence and 

was argued by counsel and suhmi tted to the coutt. 

On consideration whereof the court being fully advised in the premises 

finds upon all matters in issue between the parties in favor of the defendants,and the court 

further finds that the lands of the plaintiffs are benefited b;\r said Baumgardner Ditch im

provenent in the sum ~203.80 ,and that the plaintiff are not· entitled to the relief fo!B 

which they pray. 

VJliEREFORE: the plaintiff's petition is dismissed and it is considered 

that said defendant go hence without day and recover of said plaintiffs its costs herein. 

Judgement is rendered against the plaintiffs for costs herein,for 

which execution is awarded. 

:Motion for new trial is made by the plaintiffs and overruled to 

which the plaintiff excepts. 

It is further ordered that this cause be re.me.need to the Court of 

Common Pleas for execution. 

APPROVED: 

John Ii.Willis 

Attorneys for Defendants 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~ "Deputy--, 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in l'vls.rysville,within and fo r the Co r.ty of ... n ion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Commons Pleas of t he Stete o-: -1:::. , • e:: re the 

' Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the Janua ry Term _9 _3 , 3e ::.-: reme,... ered 

that heretofore on the 17th day of January 1913, the following .Peti tion TTas ::::. :e;: -:. - h -'-he 

Clerk of the said Court,to wit:-

.The Belle Center Bank Company , 

a corporation 

Plaintiff 

VS 

C.E.Lease,Sarah Ragan,Kate 

Vansyckels and Joseph Lease, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

The plaintiff sa~rs that it is a corporation dning busines s a.i: -" e_ e._ ;: · n

virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio,hnd this action is founded upon a ron::.ss ry ~-~s 

of which the following is a copy,with all the credits and indorsements t he r eon : 

$150.00.Belle Center,Ohio Sept 30- 1911.Ninty days a fter date,as principel deb~ors -e : :.~-~ y 

and severally promise to pay to The Belle Center Bank Company,or order, a.t :.· s o::::ice · 3elle 

Center Banlf- Co~p8Z1¥,0r order,at its office in Belle Center, Ohio One Eundre o & ?:.::ty Do la rs 

for value received.And we hereby dispense with the demand of pajrnent Of tnis not e,and auth

orize any Attorney at Law to sppear for us or either of us,at any time after the same sha l l 

become due,in any Court of Record in the State of Ohio or elsewhere,and waive the issu ing 

and service of process and confess judgment against us or either of us,in favor of the holder 

' or holders of this note,for the amourit of said note,with eight per cent interest payable 

annue.lly after the same shall become due. together with the costs, of suit and release all 

Errors and ~waive all right of appeal in this behalf. 

C. E.:!.ease 

Se.rah Ragan 

Ka te Vansycke s 

Jos epn :Zeas e 

There is due to plaintiff from De: endant on said note,the sum of One iiu:::::dre d and 

sixty-two and 57/100 Dollars, which it claims with interest from the 16th day of .. anilary 

1913, at 8 per cent per annu.m,and for which with costs of suit,it asks judgment aga i nst -'-Le 

defendants 

Biggs & stews. rt 

Attorney for Plaint i f f 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Earl M.Ramsey being sworn,says that he is cashier of The Belle Center 3ank Co~ any 

Ohio and that the fact s sta ted and allegations in said petit ion a re, as affisnt be:ie es -r~e . 

Sworn to• before me ,and signed in my r resence this 16th day of Janue.ry 1913 

P. Jl . St ewar 

THE FOLLOWI NG ANSWER WAS FILED. 

The Belle Center Bank Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

C . E.Lease ,Sa rah Ragan,Kate Vrmsyckels 

and Joseph Lease 

Defendants 

notary Public 



The defendant's C.E.Lease,SErah Ragan,Kate Vansyckels and Joseph Lease by Milo L.Myers 

Attorney ~nt an Attorney at Law of ~ecord of this Court,duly authorized thwrefor by the 

Warrant of Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this said suit ,and whi_ch note ,·with the 

· accompanying Warrant of Attorney is produced and shown to the Court,ane. filed herevJith,now come 

and wa.a.ve the issuing and service of process in this act ion ,and hereby enter _their appeare.nce 

:herein;and said defendants by Milo L.Myers said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid ,say 

that they cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of Plain 

1 tiff he:rein filed against them but acknowledget and confess the ·same to be true ,and say that 

that they are indebted to the Plaintiff on the saia. note in the manner and form as the Plain-I 

tiff has in its Petition set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness Rt this 

day if the sum of One Hundred and Sixty two and 57/100 dollars bearing-interest at 8 per cent 

per annum and therefore for that sum,with interest from January 16th 1913 at & per cent per 

annum and accruing costs they confess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff and waive and re

lease all errors in this proceeting and said judgment,and all preceedings,petitions,and 

writs of error therein. 

ENTRY WAS FILED 

The Belle Center Bank Compe.ny, 

Ple.intiff 

Milo L.Myers 

Attorney for nefendants 

vs 

C.E.Lease,Sarah Raean, Kate 

Vansyckels and Joseph Lease , 

Defendants 

JUDGMENT BY CONFESSION FOR $162.57 

This day came the Plaintiff by Briggs & Stewart Attorney,and filed its Petition 

against said defendants 1:1nd thereupon Ivlilo,L . Myers an .Attorney at Law of this Court,by 

virtue of a Warrant of Attorney for That purpose,duly executed by said Defendants now pro

duced in open Court,proven shown to the Court,and filed with the Clerk thereof,appeared in 

open Court in behalf of the said Defendants woive the issuine and service of process,entered 

the appearance of said defendants ~erein,and acknowledged that said Defendents did owe and 

were indebted unto the Plaintiff as he has in its petition a llege a_ by virtue of said flarrent 

of Attorney,confessed that there wa s. due from said Defendants to said Plaintiff ,on said in

debtedness, the sum of One Hundred and Sixty two and 57-1100 Dollars, bearing interest 8 per 

cent per ~nnurn,and that said PlBintiff ought to recover of said DefendRnts a judgment for 

that sum.It is therefore considered by the ~ourt here that the said The Belle Center Eank 

Company Plaintiff does recover of the said C. E.Lease ,Sarah ,Raean,Knte Vansyckels and Joseph 

Lease nefendants the sun of One Hundred and Si xty-two and 57/100 Dollars so confessed,as 

aforesaid,with interest from Je.nuary 16th 1913 at 8 :per cent per annum,and also costs in its 

behalf expended taxed at O and b~r virtue of said VJarrant of Attorney all errors int his 

action judgment and proceeding,and al l proceddings,petitions and writs of error thereon,are 

by said Defendants waive and released. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge 

Attest:-
John C.Rqrtshorn,Clerk 

~ a 'itf p/rAA-J;JIMA . ,Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in M.arysville,Ohio within er.:: or -:::e vount~ of 
Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of ~he S~E~e o= hio, 

before the Honors.ble John M.Brodrick,Jude;e of the said Court,at the Januery :e_ ,:.9_3, 3e it 
remembered that heretofore t o-Yvi t on the 17th day ~f January 1913, the fo:i.._o i.I:.g _ e-r;:.. tion was 
filed with the said Clerk,to-wit:-

The Belle Center Banking Company 

A corporation 

Plaintiff 

vs 

C.E.Lease and Kate Vansyckels, 

Defendant 

PETITION. 

\ 

The Plaintiff says that it is a corporation doing business under E--d. 

by virtue of the laws of the State of Ohio,and that this action is founded upon a ro_:.ss ry 

note,of which the following is a copy,with all the credits and indorsements thereon: 

$104 .00 Belle Center,Ohio,Ma.y lstl911.Six Months after date,as principal debtors V1e ~oi. 

and severally promise to pay to The Belle Center Bank Company,or order,at its office i~ 

Belle Center,Ohio,One Hundred & Four Dollars, for value received ,And i':e hereby dispense 

the demand of payment of this note,and authorize any .Attorney at Law to a:ppeer for us or 

either of us,at any time after the same shall become due, in any court of Record in "the State 

of Ohio,or elsewhere,and waive the issuing of and service of process end confess judgment 

against us,or either of us,in favor of the holder or holders of this note,for the amount of 

said note,with eight per cent interest payable annually annually efter the same shall become 

due,together with the costs,of suit,andrelease all Errors and waive all right of appeal in 

this behalf. 

C.E.Lease 

Kate Vansyckels 

There is due to Plaintiff from Defendants on said Hote,the su.m of One Eundred and 

Fourteen and 04/100,which it claims with interest from the 16th day of January 1913. at 8 

per cent per annum ,and for which costs of suit,it asks judgment egeinst the defendants, 

Biggs & Stewart 

Attorneys fey? e.~nt~=f 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Earl W.Ramsey being sworn,says that he is Cashier of The Belle Center 3enz 

Company,of Belle Center Ohio and that the facts stated and allegations in said pet~t~o~ ere 

as affiant believes,true. 

Earl :': . Rar!lsey 

Swornm to before me,and signed in my presence,this 16th day ~f January 1913. 

THE FOLLOWING LNSWER WLS FI.LED.?-. 

The Belle Center Bank Company, 

A corporation 

Plaintiff 
ANSWE::t. 

vs 

C.E.Lease, and Kate Vansyckels, 

Defendants 

P .I\ • stevrnrt 

.notary Public. 

The Defendant C.E Lease and Kate Vansyckels b7 ~~~o :.·-ers ~: - r::e-, 

and an Attorney at Law of record in this Court,duly authorized there:: r 

of Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this suit ,e.nd which note, .:. ... r: 

Warrant of Attorney ,is produced and shown to the Court ,and filed here,;>;itl"_, o- c ~e e._ 
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the issuine; and service of process in this action,and hereby enter their appearance :t).erein; 

and said Defendants by :Milo L.Myers said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid say that they 

cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the ,petition ofPlaintiff herei 

filed against them,but acknowledge and confess the same to be true,and say that they are in

debted to the Plaintiff on the said note in the manner and form as the Plainti.ff has in its 

Petition set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day is the. sum of 

One Hundred and Fourteen and 04/100 Dollars, bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum,and 

therefore for that sum,with interest from January 16th 1913 at 8 per cent per annum and 

accruing costs they co::.1fess juc_lgment in favor of the Plaintiff and we.i ve and release all er

rors in this proceeding and said judgment and all proceedings,petitions,and writs of error 

jfherein. 

The Belle Center Bank Company 

A corporation, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

C.E.Lease and Kate Vansyckels 

Defendants 

ENTRY FILED. 

No.9404 

.Milo L.Myers 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day cal'.:le the Plaintiff by Briggs & Stewart Attorney, and filed its 

Petition against said Defendants,and thereupon Milo L.Myers an Attorney at Lew of this Court 

by virtue of a Warrant of Attorney for that purpose,duly executed by said defendants,now 

produced in open Court ,proven shown to the Court ,e.nd filed with the Clerk t ~_ereof ,appeared 

in open Court in behalf of the sai c'~ Defendants waive the issuing and service of process, 

entered the a~pearance of said Defendants herein and acknowledging that said Defendants did 

owe and were indebted unto the Plaintiff as it has in its petition alleged by virtue of 

said Warrant,of Attorney,confessed that there was due from said Defendants to said Plaintiff 

on said indebtedness,the sum of One Hundred and Fourteen and 04/100 Dollars,bearing interest 

at per cent.per annum,and that said Plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendants a judgment 

for that sum.It is therefore considered by the Court here that the said The Belle Center 

Bank Company Plaintiff does recover of the said C.E.Lease and Kate Vansyckels Defendants the 

sum of One Hundred and Fourteen and 04/100 Dollars so confessed,as aforesaid.withninterest 

from January 16-1913 at 8 per cent-per annum.and also costs in its behalf expended taxed 

at$ and by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors in this action,judgment and pro

ceeding,and all proceedings,petitions and writs of error thereon,are by ssid nefendants 

waived and released. 

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

.Attest: - John .C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~4 '-/., wa.&t~~epu ty 



Pleas continued and helcl at the Court House in Marysville within and for tl.e 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the Sta·e o_ 

0 

Honerable John M.Brodrick, tTudee of the s - aid Court at the ganuary Tern _9_..,, • e rs_e_ 

that heretofore on the 9th day of January 1913,the following Petition ,a 

Clerk miff-wit:-

HooP~,~Robinson & Hoopes 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

s.G.Young and Bertha ii.Young 

Defendants 

PETITION 

The plaintiff says that it is a partnership _ose 

Hoopes,JBlJJles E.Robinson and Clarence A.Hoopes,and having its principa: :e~e 

the Villiage of V.la ~rsville, Ohio, e.nd that this action is founded po'" 3. 

which the following is a copy,with all the credits and endorsements 

$250.00 .A- gust 17, 1912. 

Ten days after date for value received,! 9romise to pay to the ord r 

Hoopes,Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars with interest at t e rete o= 8 - - ~ 

and I hereby authorize any attorney at law to appear .:.nan:: co'~ 

~ C T. 
--- - :..a,.. 

States,after the above obligation becomes due and waive the issuing and service of process 

and confess a judgment against me in favor of the holder hereof, for t~e amount then appear

ing due,together with costs of suit,and thereupon to release all errors end waive all right 

of appeal. 

s._G. Young 

Bertha H.Young 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendants on said note the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty 

and no hundredths Dollars, which it claims with interest from the 27th day of August,1912, 

at 8 per cent per annum,ahd for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment against the 

1)efendan t. 

Hoopes,Robinso~ & Eo pes 

Attorneys for ?:a~ 

The State of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Clarence A.Hoopes,being sworn,says, that he is one of the members of plaint~== 2 

the facts stated and allegation in said Petition ere,e.s affiant believes,true. 

Clarence 

Sworn to before me,and signed in my presence,this 9th day of January _9_3. 

THE FOLLOf!lTG J.NS"tE~ FILE • 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes , 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

S.G.Young and Bertha K.Young, 

Defendants 

.AHSWER 

3.:.cir. 

The Defendants S.G.Young and Bertha R.Young b -••-'--'• a_.er r.,- .. e:._ 

and an Attorney at Law of record in this Court,duly autl.orized tnere=or o

Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this suit ,and which note, ..:. ' 4-:...e 

-· -_t:: 

Warrant of Attorney, is produced and shown to the Court ,and filed he re-::. ... h ::: 

waives the issuing and service of process in this action ,and herebJ enters -::.e 
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of said Defendants herein;and said Defendants by said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid 

say that they cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of sa1d 

Plaintiff filed._ against them, but acknowledge and confess the same to be\true indebted to the 

Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the Plan7~tiff has in its Petition set forth~ 

and thqt the amount due upon said indebtedness at this dattis the sum of Two Hundred and 

Fifty and no hundreths Dolle.rs, bee,ring interest at 8 per cent per annum,ahd therefore, for 
C • 

that sum,with interest from August 27,1912, at 8 per cent. yi er annum and accruing costs 

they confess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff,and waive and release all errors in this pro

ceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings,petitions,and writs of error therein. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes, 

Plaintiffs. 

vs 

Richard L.Cameron 

Ji.ttorney for Defende.nts 

TEE FOLLOV?IHG ENTRY, FILED . 

ENTRY 

S.G.Young and Bertha H.Young 

Defende.nts 

This day came the Plaintiff by its Attorney:and filed its Petition against 

said Defendants S.G.Young and Bertha H.Young and thereupon R.L.Cameron one· of the Attorneys 

of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said Defendants 

S.G.Young and Bertha H.Young and who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly 

executed by said Defendants,and now produced in open Court and duly proven,waived the issuinJ 

and service of r,rocess,and entered the appearance of said Defendants herein,and by virtue of 

the same warrant of A ttornet confessed thR t tt1ere is due from said Defendants to said Plain

tiss es is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 

$250 .00 bearing interest at 8 per cent .per annun,e.nd that said Plaintiff ought to recover 

of said Defendants a judgment for that sum.It is therefore considered by the Court that said 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes,Plaintiff do recover from said S.G.Young and Bertha H.Young Defenda ts 

the said sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars $250 .00 so as aforesaid confessed to be due, 

together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with interest to be computed from the 

27th day of August,1912, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum being in all $257.16 and by 

virtue of said WE:J,rrant of .Attorney, all errors in this action, judgment and proceeding are 

released,and a~.l right of appeal and all right to file a petition in error are waived . 

ATTEST:-

John M. Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~q.. ~ -;g/~ru/4. Deputy 

' 

j 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House, in Marysville, within e.nd for the Count:7 of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of CorrlI'.lon Pleas,of the State of o~:c ,be=ore the 

Honerable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term,1913,3e i't rer::embered 

that heretofore on the 

Clerk to-wit:-

20th day of January 1912, the following Petition ~s f~:ed ~:.t~ tee 

Delaware County National Bank, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.Priest, 

Defendant 

PETITION :No .9279 

The plaintiff is a corporation duly organized and incorporated uncler the 

National Banking Laws of Unit~d states with its office and place of business in the c:.-:;- of 

Muncie,Ind. 

Plaintiff says there is due it from the defendant J. ~~{ .Priest on his four pror:iss

ory note the sum of $862 .04. 

A .copy of said promissory note with all indorsements and credits is as follo,s:-

$100.00 Milford Center, Ohio, Oct. 26" 1896 

Feb. l" 1897 after date I promise to pay to the order of the Common Sense Engine Co. ,...:uncie 

--, 

j 
Illnd.One Hundred Dollars Vs;l.lue received,without eny relief whatever from Valuation or Appraise

ment Laws.The Drawers and endoreers., severally waive presentment for paJrment ,p rotest and notice 

of protest and non payment of this note.With attorney's :fees. :Negotiable and pa;-srable at Mul-

ford Center Bank,Milford Center,Ohio,with 6 per cent interest from date until paid. 

P.O.RaJ7I!lOnd,Ohio. (Signed) J.W.Priest. 

"Indorsed;The Common Sense Engine Co., 

By.G.Campbell,January 1st • . 

$125.00 Milford Center,Ohio,Oct. 26 11 1896 

Lprin l" 1897 after date I promise to pay to the order of The Common Sense Engine 

Co., Muncie Ind., One Hundred and Twenty five Dollars,value received,without any relief what

ever from Valuation or Appraisement Draws.The drawers and endorsers severally waive present 

ment for paJrment,protest and notice of protest and non-peyrnent of this note.Tiith Attorney's 

fees. Negotiable and :payable at I.Tilford Center , Benk ,Milford Center, Ohio, with 6 per cent 

interest from date until paid. 

P. 0. Raymond, Ohio·. 
~ 

(Signed) J.W.Priest. 

"Indo:?:sed; The Common Sense Engine Co. 

By.G.Cembell January 1st. 

$125 .00 Milford Center,Ohio,Oct.26" 1896 

December 1u 1897 after date I promise to pay to the order of The Common Sense Engine Co., 

Muncie Ind.One Hundred Twenty five Dolla1:;s,Value received,without any reliAf whatever from 

Valuation or Appraisement I~aws .The drawers and endorsers severally waive presentment for 

payment,protest and notice of protest and non-payment of this note.'~ith Attorney's fees. 

Negotiable and pe.yable at lUlford Center Bank, Hilford Center, Ohio. Vli th six per cent in

terest from date until paid. 

P.O.Raymond,Ohio. Signed ( J. W .Priest "Inc1orsed:The Common Sense Engine Co., 

By.G.Campbell January 1st. 
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$100.00 Milford Center, Ohio. Oct. 26" 1896 

Feb.1 11 1898 after date I promise to pay to the order of The Common Engine Co., Muncie,Ind. 

O~e ~.:Hundred n~llars Value received without any relief whatever from Valuation or Appraise

ment Laws.The draw-ers and endorsers severally waive presentmant for payrnent,protest and 

notice of protest and mon payment of this note.With Attorneys fees.Negotiable and payable 

at Milford Center :Bank,Milford Center,Ohio. With six per c ent,interest from date until paid. 

P.O.Raymond,Ohio. (Signed) J.W.Priest. 

Indorsed:The Common Sense Engine Co., 

:By.G.Campbell,January 1st. 

Each of said notes were indorsed by the Common Sense Engine Co,payee therein and trans

ferred abd delivered to the plaintiff for value received before the maturity of said notes. 

No part of said notes have been paid.That the $100.00 note due February l" 1897 as 

herein set forth has been lost and the plaintiff is unable to find the same . 

WHEREFORE the plaintiff prays judgment against the said defendant,J.W.Priest,for the 

sum of $862 .04 with interest from the 30" day of January,1912, at six per cent from date 

untii paid,and for costs of thms action. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Delaware County National Ba 

:By John H.Willis 

Its Attorney 

John H.Willis being first duly sworn,says that he is the attorney for the plaint· 

- iff; that the foregoing petition is founded upon written instruments for tl:e payment of money 

only,which instruments ore in the possession of the affient;except that the one that is lost 

and true copy of it is set forth,and that the statements contained in the foregoing petition 

are true as he verily believes. 

John H.nillis 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my :riresence this 31 11 day of Januery,1912. 

Delaware County National Bank,Co. , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J. W .Priest 

Defendant 

E.S.:Bown 

notary Public 

C OUET OF C m.ar...ron PLEAS , UH I OH C OUUT Y, ORIO. 

PRECIPE 

TO THE CL}~RK OF T.riE COURT: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause for the defendant J.W.Pri es 

directed to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio, returnable according tm lHw. 

BUDORSE: "Act ion for mone~r, 1?.mou.nt cle.imed ~;'.862. 04, v;i th interest from the 30th day of Janue.IJ 

1912. 

John R. ".Villis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 



FEBRU.lRY 13th, 1912, TEE FOLLOY!ING Sln.INONS WAS ISSUED. 

The Sta te of Ohio,Union County, SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You ere commanded to notify J. r-; .Priest that he has been sued by De_~'.":ere : 

al Bank in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County, and the.t unless he er ... s-:--er 
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day of March 1912 the :petition of said plaintiffs against Defena_ants filer' .:.n :ne ::.e:!":_ ( s 

office of said Court,such petition \?ill be taken ss true,and juclgment rendere-

You will made due return of this summons on the 12th day of FebruRry -~ _ 2. 

WITNESS MY HAUJJ .AUD THE SEA:.1 OF SAID COURT TEIS 30th daJr of January 1912. 

John C .Ee !"";s:_ :!"1: 

Clerk 

SHr~RIFF' S RETURU. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ January 30th 1912 ,at 5 oclock P .M. and pnrsue.nt to :. ts c 

on February 1,1912,I served same by personally handine to the within narr.ed defen en .... ;:.-:. 

Priest,a true and duly certified cop; of this writ with all the indorse~ents thereo. 

A Fees ~0.08 Ced ?rice,3cer.:.=f 

JLNULRY 10th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING JOUB.I:T.A!i ElT'.:1?.Y -:::..s :-:::,~ • 

Delaware County nationnl Bank, 

Plain tiff 

vs TIOUPJ:TAL ENT3Y 
I 

J. V! .Priest, JUI)GlilliUT 3Y DEF 2 ULT 

Defendant No.9279 

The plaintiff by its. attorney comes, and the defendant is in defeult 

of answer,or .demurrer,although duly served with process,and the 1?-llegations of the petition 

are taken RS confessed by him to be true;whereupon with the assent of the plaintiff the 

court takes the account and finds that said defendant does owe the plaintiff,on said notes, 

The sum of Nine Hundred end Eleven and 03/100 ($911.03) I)ollars.It is therefore considered 

that said plaintiff recover of said defenQant the sum of Nine Hundred and ~leven 8nd 03/100 

(~911.03) Dollars, also the costs of this suit to be taxed. 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

/:J ~ .{}_, ~ Deputy 
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Pleas continued and: i.held at the Court in Me.rysville, within and for the County, of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the Said Coutt,at the September Terrn,1913,Be it remembered 

the.theretofore on the 9th day of January 1912,the following Petition was filed with the 

said Clerk,to-wit:-

James .A.Harper, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Bessie L.Harper, 

Defende.nt 

No.9269 

The plaintiff snys,that he has been e. resident of Union County,Ohio,and has a 

Bona Fide residence in said state for more than a year last past,that he was married to 

Defendant on the 5th day of July 19O7,at Claibourn,Ohio.and has ever since said date conduc

ted himself as a faithful and obedient husband,that two children,Thomas F.Harper aged 3 year 

old, and Martha M.Harper ages 1 year are the is sue of sa. id marriae;e. 

That the Defendant disregarding her martial dutiP-s as a wife,has been guilty 

of gross neglect of duty toward the plaintiff for and since the last 3 years of their said 

marriage to the d8te of their seper8tion,to-wit1-

On or about January 1st 1912, while they resided near Pharisburg,Ohio,they have 

been seperated since said date,That because of the Defendant neglect to cook meals in proper 

time for him to go to work,t }e Plaintiff was often compelled to , repare his own breakfeat 

and other meals,while the Defendent ~ould lie in bed,although hearty and well,ano well able 

to assist him in the same. 

The plaintiff seys,that the defendant was untidy in her household duties, in 

the way of making beds washing dishes sweeping fimor and keeping children untidy and clean 

,to suvh extent,that the Plaintiff was unable to live and remain in the house with Defendant 

Plaintiff further says, the.t many times the Defendant would change soiled clothes of children 

and leave the same lie around for hours at a time. 

The Plaintiff further says, that rnanJr times when he would be away at work, the 

Defendant would leave hone locking upo one or both of the child~en in the house and be gmne 

to the neighbors for hours at a time,and this practice has been so often that it has become 

a neighbor hood talk and the seme has greatly humiliated the Plaintiff. 

The Defendant has been guilty of extreme cruelty ,and often times we.s very 

abusive toward PlEl.intiff, using profane language, and throwing household articles at him ,and 

threaten to harm him to such an extent that mant times he was afraid to come into his houue 

And on January 1st 1912. the said Defendant left her home with a man known by name,a.s Jacob 

Judd,locking up the youngest child alone and was out with the said Jacob Judd until late at 

night,thus causing great scandal in the neighbor hood and the Plaintiff has not lived with 

the Defendant since. 

Wherefore the Plaintiff prRys,that he may fie divorced from the Defendant, 

and that he may have the custody,care,Education of his two children,end such other and 

further relief which the law and equity he may be entitled. 

John L.:1oughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

JANUARY 12 ,1912,TEE FOLLOWING SUMHONS WAS ISSUED? 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of the County of Union 
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You are cor.rrnanded to notify -·Bessie L.Harper that James A.Harper he.s filed in the ffice 

of tLe Clerk of the Court of CoI:'.lI!lon Pleas of Union County,and State of 'h:.o,a .._e-i-::.o.::: ( a 

copy of which is herewith served on her charging her with Gross Neglect en ~ ~ece ~et 

and asking that he be divorced from her and that and for other proper re:ie=.:~:.- _e~:.~:.oL 

will syand for hearing during the said term of said Court next ensuing ,e~ s"- 5eks ::roI:! 

and after service of this writ: 

You will make due return of this sumr!lons on the 22nd day of Janua:r-rr _.:2 

WITNESS my hand and the Seal of said Court at M.arysville h::. 

this 9th day of January 1912. 

-0 

SHERIFF'S RETURH 

Received 5 oclock P .M. on the 9th day of January 1912, and on-,llhe _ tt_ ~- = "-~ 
I served the same upon the Defendant by personally handing her a trQe c~_- ~ -~~ 

in this case. 

s:: - - 9 --- -· --- ' 

J.Al-rJLRY 30th, 1912, THE FJ::.LOV!HTG .tlrn1:7F,R .AHL - CR -A- --~-· 

James A.Harper, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Bessie L.HHrper, 

])efendant 

ANS'WER Alrn CROSS PETITIOi _ . • 

N0.9269 

Now comes the defendant and admits that she and the plaintiff were married on or 

about the 5th da~r of July 1907, and th2.t two children were born of said merriage,vis:Thomas 

F.Harper,who has deceased since the f filing of the petition herein,and Ma rtha M.Harper aged 

one and one half years.The defend8nt further admits that both herself Rnd the plaintiff are 

residents oof the County of Union and have been bona fide residents of the State of Ohio for 

more than one year lRst past. 

The defendant denies each and every allegation of the petition except herein e

fore exprelly admitted. 

The plaintiff has been guilty of gross neglect of duty and extreme crue t~ .... -ercs 

the defendant in this.to wit: 1hat since the 1st day of April 1911 he has failed neg:ec-e 

and remused to provmde the defendant with common mecessaries of life so that for a grae~er 

part of said time sine the 1st of April she has not had enough to eat and was not pr :.d.ed. 

by the plaintiff with sufficient clothing to keep warm and was not provided wiLh s~==:.~::en~ 

fuel to keep the house warm, and tha t during a part of said time she was co~pe_~e· - re....Ein 

in the house without any food,fire or scarcely any clothing when the waether reas ex~re_e__;-

cold and by reason thereof she underwent great bodil~sr suffering; and that the =-::~ed 

refused and neglected to provide andy food or clothing for their two chi dren, · ·-: - =- :-·_e1: 

destitute and to the sole care of the defendant during the cold weather o:: - r ----

and Jan.1912; and since the 1 11 of April 19ll;and that the plaintiff who:-- ae-:-::-~-= -- = :.e::

endant of his society assistance and help in caring for herself and t~e t-~ ~~:::~ 

ing up his abode upon the premises of one Grace Hudson in said County,e.i:

at home during the night,with her,and the children,but left the de::ecdP • f-- ~ 

children. 

The defendant further states that since the first dF.y o-£ ..'...p!"::.: -::...e 

wholly abandoned her and the two cijil~ren. 
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The defendant further says that she has conducted herself as atrue and faithful'to the 

defendant and had done all that she could do to make e. home for the defendant and if the 

house was not kept as clean and the children kept as tidy as they should have been it was no 

the neglect or fault of the plaintiff but was brought ~.bout if is existed b~r the neglect and 

failure of the plaintiff to provide suitable house hold furniture and untensils with which 

t-o keep the house clean and to provide clothing,soap and water and other necessaries and prop r 

supplies so that she could keep the children and herself clean and tidy. 

The defendant is a resident of the county of Union ana_ he.s been a bona fide r esident 

of the State of Ohio fore more than one year last. 

The plaintiff is a well and able bodied man,and capable of earning at least $20.00 

a month the entire year. 

the defendant has no property of any kind and by reason of the eare of the said in

fant child is unable to earn sufficient means to support herself and child. 

The defendant further says that said infant child Martha M.Harper is not yet weaned 

and is wholly dependant upon the defendant for,its sustenance. 

WHEREFORE The defendant prays that she may be divorced from the plaintiff and that 

she may be decreed reasonably alimony the custody of said child and that she may be decreed 

alimony pending the suit to be enabled to prepare her d~fense,and that she be decreed an al

llowance for the support,education,cere and maintenance of said minor child and such other 

relief as is proper. 

Bessie L.Harper 

By John H.Willis,her Att. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Bessie L.Harper the defendant herein,being sworn,makes oath,that the facts stated 

in the foregoing answer are ·true,as she believes. 

Bessie L.Ha rper 

Sworn to before me a,½d subscribed im my presence this 27" day of Je.nuaIJr,1912. 

James A.Harper, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Bessie L.Harper, 

Defendant 

John H. Willis 

Notary Public 

JAffUARY 17th,1913, THE FOLLOWING DECREE OF DIVORC E WAS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

No.9269 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On conside ration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process,and she 

has failed t o eppear at time of trial,and the allega~ions alleged in the petition are there

fore confessed by her to be tru.e,and that at the time of the filing of the petition herein the 

plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one 

year next preceeding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were married on the 

5th day of Jul~r 1907 ,as alleged in said petition and t :;_ ere were two children born of said 

marriage ,et time of filing the petition, but only living e. t the present time liartha M.Harper 
I 

and that the defendant has been guilty of gross neglect of duty,and extreme cruelty as allege 

in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce~as preyed for in 

said petition. 
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It is therefore ordered,and adjudged and decreed that the said r:e.rr~Ege !"e_~~:.::. ::.o, 

existing between said parties be and the same is now here dissolvea,~nd :ce sc~ - er-::.es 
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are hereby released therefrom,and that said plAintiff It is therefore o~tere·, e~d 

decreed that the custody,care and maintance,education and control of tr-e sc~~ 

Martha M.Harper be and the same is hereby confided exclusi vly to the sei d : es _. E:!L s-:-, 

until the further order of court .And the said Bessie L.Harper is hereb;; en:-::..,,,e · :'r-_ ::.::.~er

fering in any manner with the said child from in any manner interfer..:.ng 

A.Harper in his custod;>7 of said child. 

It is further order by the C~urt that the plaintiff p~y the costs o:: :::t.:.s ,,... g 

taxed at $ and that this case be recorded. 

ATTEST;- John C .Ee rts:_ n:, - :e!" 

~q_, Tr 'f4A M~- e -

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and =or~- e :o~~~, ~ ~L::.on 

in the Tenth -Judicial District of the Court of Cornnon Pleas,in the ste~e o= hio,be~ore the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick . Judge of the said Court at the J2.nuary, ':em, 1 13 ,Be it recembered 

that heretofore on the 11th day of December 1912,the following Petition was filed with the 

6l erk ,to-wit:-

John Lake ,Ee.rr,J Biddle , Wilbur 

Biddle, Cora Hollister,Iva Biddle, 

Ellen Lake, Ge o. Biddle,Jesse 

Hollister and Grace Biddle, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Frances Maize , (Oda Lake ,::r .. iinnie Lake, 

Nora Lake and Vim.Maize, 

Defendants 

PETITION. 

Ho.9383 

Plaintiffs say that one Louis Lake died intestate in the year 1871 leavii:g a 

widow and the plaintiff, John Lake, the defendants Frances Maize, Ida Lake ,Linnie Lake 8ll d :-ore 

Lake and one Ma.~r Ann LRke Bida .. le as his onl;/ chilctren ~.na_ heirs at law ,and seized i:c fee 

simple of the following described real estate·,situated in the Villiage of RichTiood,Co:u:+y 

of Union and State of Ohio,and lots numbers 160 and 161 of Joshua's S.Gill's addit::.on .. o 

said villie,ge. 

That the widow of se.i d Louis Lake has since deceased. 

That the said Hary .Ahn Lake Bia .. dle clied intestete mo J re than one :-ear eeo :. c :.ng 

the plaintiff i¥~ f7¢7~t7 Geo~ge Biddle her widower,and the plaintiffs,Rarry 3idd~e,~::.:.·ur 

Biddle,Cora Hollister and Iva Biddle her only children and heirs at law. 

That the plaintiff, John Lake intermarried with the pl2intiff :Sllen ::..:. · e, -:..e 

plaintiff Harry Biddle intermsrried with the plaintiff Grace Biddle,the plaf nti== rs. 

Hollister intermarried with the plaintiff Jesse Hollister,end the defendant ~rE~~ss. ~ze 

intermarried with the a .. efendant William Maize. 

That the plaintiffs John Lake ,Harry Biddle,Wilbur Biddle,-·~- =u::~s•er,:va 

Biddle,and Geo.Biddle,and the defendan.ts,Frances lVIaize,Ida Le.ke,:--'ir.nie ::-Eke s2:6. :_; re ::.~e 

are tenants in cOPJI!iOn of said real estate are entitled to the pos~sion t:_erec= er.· ere 
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Seized in fee simple thereof except the plaintiff Geo.Biddle who has e dower es1ate therein. 

That the plaintiff John Lake and the defendants ,Frances Maize, Ide. Lake ,Linnie Lake 

and Nora Lake are each the owners of the undivided one sixth of said premises.That the plro· nl 

tiffs,Harry Biddle,Wilbur Biddle ~ora Eollister and Iva Biddle are each the owners of the 

undivided one twenty fourth thereof,subject to the dower estate of the plaintiff,Geo.Biddle 

therein. 

Plaintiffs therefore pra;y that their respective interest in sai. d premises be set . 

off to them in severally,and in case the same can not be done without manifest injury to 

said premises that said premises be sold and the proceeds thereof divided in proportion to 

the respective interests of each therein. 

H.V.Spicer 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes, 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John Lake, being first' duly sworn,says that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the foregoing petition are true,e.s he verily believes. 

John Lake 

Sworn ta before me and subscribed un my presence thmsllth. day of Decenber 1912. 

James E.Robinson 

notary Public 

DECEl\iB:l<;R llth,1912, TEE FOLLOWING J.FFIDLVIT ~·As FIL1{D. 

John Lake,Harry Biddle,Wilbur Biddle, 

Corra Hollister and Iva Biddle, 

Ella Lake,George Biddle and 

Pleintiffs 

vs 

Frances Maize,Ida Le.kw,Linnie Lake, 

and Nora Lake,and Wm.Me.ize, 

Defendants 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

AFFIDAVIT 

No.9383 

,John J,ake,being first duly sworn,sa~rs that the service of summons 

can not be made in this state on the defendant, Ida Lake.That the residence of Ide Leke is 

not kown and ce.n not be ascertained with reasone.ble diligence.That the le.st known residence 

of said Ida Lake was Uashville,Tennessee,and that this cause is one of those mentioned in 
for 

Sec.11292 of the General Code of Ohio,being the'partition of real estate. 

John Lake 

Sworn to before me and snlrncribed in my presence this 11th.day of December,1912. 

John C.Bartshorn,Clerk 

DECill.'!EER 18th 1912, !'HE F0:,LO'l'iING Sffi-.lIONS i!AS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff :Marion County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Frances Maize and '\'lm.Mr aize that they 

have been sued by John Lake et al, in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that 

unless the~r answer by the 11th day of January 1912 the petition of said ple,inti ff against 

Defendants filed in the Clerk' s office of said Court,such petition will betaken as true, 

and rendered accordingly. 

You will mHke due return of this summons on the 23rd de.;r of December 1912 
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WITNESS my hand and the seal of seid Court,this 11th day of Decer:1bcr 19-2. • .. 

SHERIIF'S RETURN 

The Ste.te of Ohio ,Nari on Count:;,r , SS. 

Received this writ December 12th 1912, at 10 oclock A.M., and pursu~~~ -

I did on Decenber 16th 1912 serve the same by personally handing to ?rences 

Maize the within named defendants a true and duly certified co:py of tr.:..s 

dorsements 

Fees $~.76 

thereon. 

DECE:M13}}R 23rd,1912, THli~ FOLLorrnu SUMMOHS 1".IAS ISS TE_. 

The State of Ohio,Bflion County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

.:-

You are commanded to notify Ida Lake ,Linnie Lake and :~ora _e·?e, :-r.e-: -- e- .... ~e 

been sued by John Lake,et al in the Court of CoI'.lmon Pleas of nion C 

they answer b;f the 11th day of Jenuary 1912 the petition tilf said :p 
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filed in the Clerk's office of- said Court,such petition ~i:_ bet taker ~s :rue,e~· :~ogme~t 

rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this sumrions on the 23rd da~ o= ~ecember 1c12. 

WIT1IBSS my hana. and the seal of said court, this 11th daJr of December 1912. 

John C.Eartshorn 

Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETNRH 

The St, te of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ Dec.llth.1912, at 5 oclock P.M. and pursuant to its cornrwnd Dec . 

20th 1912. By order of plaintiff's Attorney this writ is returned.nor service made. 

Fees$ Cad Price,Sheriff 

D_'.!:CE:MBER 16th,1912, '.i:HE FOLLOWING ANSWER WAS FILED . 

John Lake,Earry Biddle, 

Wilbur Biddle ,Core. Hollister, 

Iva Biddla,Elleh M.Lake,Geo. 

Biddle,Jesse Hollister and Grace 

Biddle, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Frances Maize., Ide. Lake ,Linnie Le.ke, 

Nora Lake and Wm .]ila~ee, 

Defendants 

ANSWER 

:Now comes the defendants ,Frances Maize, Ia.a JJnke ,Linnie Lake, and No ra 

Lake and for their answer to the petition herein say; that the said Lewis Ls.ke mentionecl in 

the petition,whose correct names is spelled Lewis and not Louis,died or or about the 8th 

day of April 1880,and not in the year 1871 as set forth in the petition.That the said Lew~ 

Lake had been twice married,having b;;l his first wife,wi-~o died several years prior to his 

second marriage,two children who survive him at the time of his death to-wit: John Lake and 

Me.ry Anna Biddle,whose husband was George Biddle,said Lev'!is Lake also left surviving him 

Jane Lake his widow who was his second wife and Frances Lake since intermarried with William 

Maize and Ida Lake e.na_ Linnie Lake and No ra Lake, children of the said Lewis Lake by his 
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wife Jane Lake. 

These defendants admit that the said Lewis Lake died seized of the real estate 

described in the ple.intiffs petition,but deny that the plaintiffs have any interest as tenent 

in common or otherwise in said premises. 

The defendants say that on or about the 12th day of April 1882 the said John Lake 

and Ellen M.Lake his wife ,plaintiffs above named joined in a deed to the said Jane Lake ,widow 

of said JJewis Lake, thereby they did grant, bargin, sell e.nd convey to the said JE>.ne Lake all 

their right,title and interest in and to said property,which deed is of record in vol 50 page 

88of the Union County Records of Deeds. 

These defendants further say that, the said Mary Anna Biddle and Geo. Biddle her 

husband,conveyed all their interest in said premises to the said Jene Lake by deed of Quit 

Claim,dated October 14th 1881,and found recorded in Vol 50 page 89 of the Union County Recordr 

of Deeds. 

Defendants say that, wh:tle the deed last above described is signed. simply as Anna 

Biddle,yet it was made and signed by the said Mary Anna Lake Biddle wh!l> is mentioned in the 

petition and who usually signed her name as Anna Biddle. 

These defencle.nts,say,that the;i7 are the sole and only heirs of said Jane Lake who 

lied on or about the 10th day of November 1912, end that they are seized of the absolute 

estate in fee simple in said premises with the right of possession thereof, end are entitled 

to have their title quieted and set et rest to all claims of the plaintiffs herein. 
-

½EEREFORE,these defendants preyb that the petition of the plaintiffs herein may be ,., 

denied,and that their title may. be quieted as against all claims of the plaintiffs herein 

or any one claiming throueh or und er them,and that they may go hence witLout day,and have 

a judgment against the plaintiffs for their costs herein expended and for such other and 

further relief as to the Court may seem proper. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorne~rs for Defendants 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Nora E.Lake,being first duly sworn says,that she is one of the defendants above 

named,and that the facts stated,and allegations made on the foregoing answer are true as she 

verily believes. 

Nora El, Lake 

Subsc:d bed in my presence e.nd sworn to before me this 16th day of December, 1912. 

R~chard L.Cameron. 

Notary Public 

JANUARY 29th 1913, THE FOLLOYTING gNTRY W.LS FILED. 

John Lake,Harry Biddle, 

Wilbur Biddl e ,Cora Hollister, 

Iva Biddle,Ellen H.Lake,Geo.Biddle, 

Jesse Holl ister and Grace Biddle, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Frances Mai ze,Ida Lake,Linnie Lake 

Nora Lake and Wm.Maize, 

Defendants 

ENT RY 

No. 9383 

This dRy this cause came on to be heard upon the petition of the 

plaintiffs herein and tl1e answer of the defendants ,Fre.nces Maize , Ida IJake ,Linnie Lake and 

Dora Le.ke herein and the plaintiff being in default for demureer or reply to said answer, 
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for $700.00 dolhi.rs and of one horse and one buggy and one set o:f herness er:.d o:: -:b..e c.ouse

hold furniture now in the house where the defendant resides,e.nd that he :.s ~n.<;" e_ = no 

property. 

Plaintiff says th8t the defendant is 52 years of ege, has been ~errie· ~-:_ne -e=-re 

and has children by both said marriagep,that she is the owner of from ~25n t 

moneAt. 

. -

Wherefore ple.intiff prays that he may be divorced from the defendant 6 c. -:....e:

may decree to the defena_ant such reasonable alimony as ma;r be just. 

Hoopes ,?.o· =-~s 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

. 

es 

James Guy,being first duly sworn,says that the fac·h .Jtated end the p::._:.cr:-e-::.~ ~ ·e 

in the foregoing petition are true ,as he verily believes. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 7th day of October,_ :2. 

James E.?.ob~~so~ 

HOVENBER 30th, 1912, TH~.:; FOLLOWING su.:::o:ns '.':.LS FIL.::;::. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting~ 

You are commanded to nptify Emma O.Guy that James Guy has filed in the office 
' 

' 
of the Clerk of the Court of co·mmon Pleas of Union-County,and State of Ohio,a petition,(a 

copy of which accompanies this summons) charging her with Extreme Cruelty and asking that 

{ie be delivered from defendant and that and for other proper relief.Said petition wi 11 stc.nd 

for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing and six weeks from and after the 

service of this writ. 

You will me.ke due return of this summons on ~the 9th clay of December 1912 

1'/ITNESS my signature and the seal of saio_ Court ,at Mar;ysville Ohio, this 29th day of :Tove:!:! er 

1912. 

John C.HartsLor~. :erk 

SHERIJ?F Is RETURN. 

Received this writ at 4 oclock 'p .M. on the 29th day of Novernber 1912 .~nd on the 29th de;- of 

November 1912 ID served the same on the within named Defendent Emma O.Guy by delivering 4 0 

her personally a true copy thereof,together with a certiffed copy of t:Le petition !ile" 

against her in this cause. 

Fees $1.08 Cad Price,Sher~ff 

FEBRUARY 15th 1912, THE FOLLOWING 1..ME~TDETI L:NSVTER Wl:.S PILLD. 

James O. Guy, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Smma O.Guy and Robert 

G. Guy, 

Defendants 

A]/lJ<;NDED ANS~ER ,AITD C:1:tOSS PETITION. 

I7o. 9380 

For answer to the petition the defendant adrnits that the :pl[:~Yt:.:::: -Q 

resident of Union County,Ohio,and has been a resident of the Stete of L:.o ::o~ ~ re -

year last past, and that she was married to the pl~intiff in the rnont~ 0 -&> -----
- t. -

Further answerine the defendant denies each and ever~ a~:e~·:. r. ~ ~- c e:-::: n 

not herein e:xpressl;? admitted. 
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and not desiring to plead further in this cause the Court upon evidence,being r fully Rdvised 

in the premises finds that the allee;ations of said answer e.re true and that the aaid John 

Lake and Mary Ann Biddle,deceased,who was the ancestor through whom the other plaintiffs 

claim title to sai d lands,had each conveyed to Jane Lake their interests in the same as set 

forth in said answer ,and that the said Frances Maize , Ida Lake ,Linnie Lake and Hore. Le.ke are 

the sole heirs of said Jane Lake-i.ideceased,Hnd are seized of an estate of fee simple in said 

premises and have the right to possession thereof,and it is ordered by the Court that their 

title thereto be quieted as to all claims or claims of plaintiffs herein or anyone cle.iming 

through or under them,and that the petition of the plaintiffs herein for partition be dis

missed and the defendants have judgment against the plaintiffs herein for their costs taxed 

at $10 . 71 . 

ATTEST:-

Hoopes , Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

Cameron ,& Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendants 

John C. Hartshorn,Clerk 

~ , +· 1~ Deputy! 

Plees continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of common pleas,within mhe StPte of Ohio,before 

the Hone r able John M. Brodrick,Judge,of the said Court at the January Term, 1913,be it Rememb

ered,that heretofore on the 15th day of November 1912 , the fo l lowing Petition was filed with 

the said Clerk of the said Conrt,to-wit:-

James O. Huy, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Emma o. Guy, 

Defendant 

No.9380. 

P E T I T I O N 

• 
Plaintiff says that he has been a resident of the $tate of Ohio for more than 

one year last past and is now a bonafide resident of the County of Union in said state.· 

That he was married to the defendant in the month of July 1909 , and that he has 

been a faithful,kind and provident husband towards said defendant ever since said marriage. 

That the defende.nt ,nothwi thstanding her rnarttal oblige.tions toward the plaintiff 

about three months after said marriage, without cause or.provocation on the part of the 

plaintiff,became jealous of a large per cent of the women of their acqua intance and begun 

accusing the plaintiff of having illicit intercourse with all the women of whom she so be

cause jealous and accusing plaintiff of giving money to said momen,and f~om said date to the 

time of the seperation of pla i ntiff from the defendant,which occured on the 12th day of 

October,1912, said defendant continued to make said accusations and to Quarrel with plaintiff 

about said imnaginary wrongs at all t imes of the da~7 and night e.nd thereby not only preventec 

the plaintiff from having any peace or happiness durinB the day,but prevented him from sleep 

ing at nieht,and thereby impaired his health. 

Plaintiff further says thl:l.t for the last ;year and e. half the defendant has repeat 

dly slapped him in the face with her hand,and has struek him with her clenched fist and has 

knocked the skin off his face and on one occassion she struck h im with the stove pocker. 

·wherefore plaintiff charges the defendant with extreme cruelty. 

Plaintiff says that he is an old r::an of the age Of 68 years of b:::-oken health,that 

he is the owner of a life estate in a house and lot on Ash Street in the Villiage of 

Marysville,Ohio ,where the defendant now resides,that he is also the owner of promissory note 

! 
I 
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And by way of cross petition the defendant says that she hes e_7.'..:..·c cc!:· -c·e · L;.erself 

as atrue and faithful wife to the said James Guy;and that J~ ~c , th 12 11 6.E.-

and long prior thereto the plaintiff has ,wholly neglected,failed end re~ e 

defendant with many of the ordinary necessaries of life or to provide ·-' -· -· e 

to purchase the same, so that she hEl.s been .e-ompelled to do with out theI!l ,ar.. · 

hHs suffered great in convenience,want and discomfort • 
. 

WHF.REFORE,the defendant cnhrges the plaintiff with gross neclect o~. 

And that on or about the 12 11 day of October 1912 the plaintiff 

the part of the defendRnt left his home and the defendant,8nd ever s~~ce 

refused and neglected to return thereto,although he has b~en often so:~c~~e- -

defendant,end that the plaintiff has abandoned the defendant ,ithou· g 

reason thereof the defendant has been deprived of the assistaI'-ce, ssoc~a-~ 

of the plaintiff .end h~.s geen compelled thereby to remain alone at s2~ • • 

suffered great humilation and mental distress. 

Wherefore, the defendqnt charges the plaintiff with abendom:ent c~ · ,. 

cause. 

e ees~cy 

,&, :.:ed 

The defendant says tr.a t she owns in her own right no r ersoTJa:. O!" !".,~ _ ro e!"-- ,.. e.:!:

kind whatsoever. 

And she\' further sa:rs that her said husbe.nd,James :ru.,r ,own s persone_ property of the 

value of about $1000.00 ,consist ine mainly as follows: 

Promissory note for ;;)700.00 ,sie;ned b;? Robert Guy;one horse ana buggy;end money in bank; 

and also the following described real estate in fee simple,to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union in the State of Ohio and in the Vill\ar;e of Marysville 

Part of Out Lot Number Forty- three (43) and bounded and described RS follows: 

:Beginning at an iron pin thirt;y six ( 36) feet horth of a stone in the line between 

Out ~ot No.42 and Out Lot llo .43,being the line between the Lots ovmed by the devisees of 

Lydia A.Clement,,deceased,and RoJOJ J.Morey;thence horth with said line forty five (45) feet 

and six (6) inches to e.n iron pin;then ce eest parallel with the south mergin in sixth s ... ree·; 

two hundred end three (203) feet and three (3) inches to an iron pin in the west line o~ ~SL 

Street;thence south,with the said west line of Ash Street,forty five (45) feet and siY (c, 

inches to Rn iron pin; thence west rie.rallel with said -south linA of sixth street, t o h~ red 

and three (203) feet and three (3) inches to the place of beginning. 

The defendant further alleges that one Rohert G.Guy,of l\iarysville ,Ohio ,clair;is s :. es:_~e 

or interest in the above described real estate,the a• ount and nature of wh~ch is 

the defendant • 

And else that the plaintiff is a atni ted. Ste. tes Pensioner, e.nd dre.ws e.. per.s~ ~: 

per month. 

\1berefore the defendant prays that the said Robert G.Guy be require"' ... se-

his cle.ims if e.n~r in the above menticned propert;y of the said JaI!les Gu;-, or = ~ 

ano. that she be cranted reasonable alimony during the pendPncy of t:t:..s pc-:. .• 

final heRring she may be decreed reasonably alimony out of t:te ~roper-~ : -· e 

Guy ,and that the se.id Je.mes Gu;y be enjoined from disposing e 

and tha.t said Hlimony may be me.de e. charee end e lien upon seid ree.: -- --0 ... ": -

James Guy,in whose hands soever the same mRy coI!le;for her costs 

end tJ-.at Robert Guy be made a party defendant herein and ::oY e.::. 



State of Ohio 9 Union County,SS 

Emma O. Guy , being first duly sworn,says that the facts stated and the allegB.tions mad 

in the foregoinB amended answer and cross peti tion,2.re , true ,as she verily believes. 

Emrna O. Guy 

svrorn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 15 11 day of ])ebruary 1913. 

John E. V!illis 

Notary Public 

FEBRU.~RY 22 9 1913 , Tllli FOI.LOVJING SUli-IMOHS IN l:.N8''JER AM]) CROSS PETITIOU 'V,'AS FII.ED. 

The Stote of Ohio,Union County ,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County 9 Greeting: 

You are commRnded to notify Robert G. Guy That Emma O. Guy has filea an answer end cross 

petition in the case~of James Guy vs Emma O.Guy in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County 9 

and that unless ihe answer by the 15th day of March 1913 the answer and crmss petition of the 

said Emma O.Guy against Plaintiff filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such answer and 

cross-petition will be taken as true,end judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will made due return of this summons on the 24th dH~f of February 1913. 

Witness my hand and the seal of se.id Court,this 15th da~r of February 1913 . 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURJJ 

The State of Ohio,Union County 9 SS 

Received this writ Februe.ry 15, 1913 t at 4 oclock P . M. and pursuant to its command on 

February 15 9 1913
1

1 served the within named Robert G. Guy by personally handing to him a true 

cop~ of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees $~ .83 John N.Laird,Sheriff 

James Guy , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Emma O. Guy , 

Defendant 

JAlIUARY 4th,1913, THE FO~OWIUG A1TSWER LND CROSS PETITIOH FILED . 

.Al!SVlER AUD CROSS PETITION 

No . 9380 

For answer to the petition the defendant admits that the plaintiff is a bona fide 

resident of Union County , Ohio 9 and has been a resident of the State of Ohio for more than one 

year lest past ,and that she was married to the plaintiff in the month of July 1909 . 

Further ansrlering the defendant denies each and every allAgation of the petition natl 

herein expressly e.dni tted • 

• ii.nd by wa~7 of cross petition the defendant says that she has always conducted her s lf 

as a true and faithful wife to the said James Guy;and that since ; the 12" day of October 9 

1912 , and long prior thereto the plaintiff has 9 wholly neelected, failed and refEsed to providEJ 

the defendant with many of the ordinary necesse.ries of life or to provide with the money I 

necessary to purchase the same,so that she has been compelled to do without them 9 and by reas°[n 

thereof has suffered great inconvenience 9 7want and discomfort . 

Wherefore the defendant cbbrges the plaintiff with gross negJ_ect of duty. 

And that on or about the 12" da;,r of October 1912 the plaintiff without good cause 

on the part of the defendant left his home and the defendant,and ever since said time has 

failed 9 refused and neglected to return thereto ,although he ha.s been often solicited to do so 

by the defendant 9 and that the plaintiff has abandoned the defendant without goof cause,and 

that by reason thereof the defendant ._ has been deprived of the assistance ,association and 

r-'"", 

--



society of the plaintiff,and has been compelled thereby to remain alone at said dwelling, 

and has suffered great humiliation,and mental distress. 

i'VHEREFORE?The defendant charges the plaintiff with abandonment of her without good cause 

The defendRnt says that she ~wns in her own right no personal onr real property of any 

kind whatsoever. 

And she further says that her said husba.nd,James Gu~r,ownes personal property of the 

value of about $1000.00 consisting, mainky es follows. 
so 

I 

Prommisory note for ;;;:700.00 signed by Robert G.Guy;one horse and buggy;and money in bank, 

And also the following real estate in fee simple to-wit: 

Situated in the Count~r of Union, in the State of Ohio and in the Villinge of Marysville ,part 

of out Lot No.43 and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at an iron pin thirty six (36) feet north of a stone in the line between out lot 

No.42 Rnd out lot ITo,43,being the line between the lots owned by the devisees of Lydia A. 

Clement,deceased,and Roxy J.Morey;thence north with said line forty five (45) feet end six 

(6) inches to an iron pin;thence east, p!?.re.llel wroth the south margin of sixth street,two 

hundred and three (203} feet end three (3) inches to an iron pin in the r/-+//¥f'/ v1est line of 

Ash street;thence south with the west line of Ash street, forty five (45) feet and (6) inches 

to an iron pin;thence West , parallel with said south line of sixth street two hundred and 

thre (203} feet and three (3) inches,to the place of beginning, of the value of ~3000 .00. 

And also that the plaintiff is a United Sti?.tes PeBioner ,and dre.ws a pension of $30¢. 00 

per month. 

Wherefore the defendant prays that she be e;ranted reasonable alimony during the pendency 

of this action. 

And that on final hearing she ma~r be decreed reasonably alimony out of the property of 

the said James Guy,and that the said JRmes Guy be enjoined from disposing of said property 

in the meantime ,and that said alimony ma~y be me.de a charge Hnd 8 lien upon saicl real estate 

of the said James Guy, in whose hands soever the same maJr come; for her costs and reasonable 

attorney fees;and for all proper relief. 

Emmo O.Guy 

By John H.Willis 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Emma O.Guy,being first duly sworn,says the.t the fDcts stRted and the c>l legations 

made in the foregoing e.nswer and cross-petition,are true,fls she verily believes. 

Emma O.Guy 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in L'1Y presence this 4 11 day of January,1913. 

John H. 1!illis 

Notary Public 

FEBRUARY 17th,l!H3, TF.Z FOLL017ING RhPLY OF JAMB~S GUY WAS FII,ED. 

James Guy, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Emma O.Guy, 

Defendant 

Reply of James Guy 

no .9380 

The plaintiff for reply to the answer Rnd cross petition of the defena_ant , Emma o. 

Guy says that he admits that he owns a promissory note for $700.00 signed by Robert G.Guy 

and that he ovms one horse and one buecy,and e.dmits that he is a United states Pensioner 

and said plaintiff denies each and ever e.llegation in said petition contained herein ex-

pressly admitted to be true. HooDes,Robinson & Roopes,Attorneys for nefendan 1 
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The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Jemes Gu~r,being first duly sworn says that he is the ple.intiff in the above entit

led cause and that the facts stated e.ncl the allegations made in the foreeoing rreply are true 

as he verily believes. 

James Guy 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 17th de.y of February 1913. 

FZBRU.ARY 17th, 1913, THE FOLLO~VING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

James Guy, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Emma O • Gu;}' , 

Defendant 

Ho.9380 

ENTRY 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

notary :Public 

This cause came on this day to be heard on the petition·, the answer of the defendent 

and the reply of the plaintiff, and the evidence,and on consideration thereof,the court find 

that the pleintiff ,a·~; the time of the filing the petition herein, has been a resictent of the 

State of Ohio for one year next preceeding the same,and was at the time e bone fido resident 

of this county of Union,and the.t the parties hereto were ma.rried,as in said petition set 

forth. 

The court further find, upon the evidence adduced, that rthe defende.nt has been 

guilty of exetreme cruelty,and that by reason thereof the plaintiff is entitled to a divorce, 

as prayed for. 

It is therefore ordered and adjudged by the court that the marriage contract here

tofore existing between the said James Guy and Emma O.Guy be,Rnd the same hereby is,dissol~ed 

and both p~rties are released from the obligations of the same. 

And it appee.ring to the court that the parties hereto heve agreed upon settlement 

of the alimony between themselves ,whereby the plaintiff Rgrees to pa~r to the defendant in I 
cash the sum of five huna.rea. dollars and all the furniture in the home of the plaintiff now 

occupied by said defendant except the following;the bed room suit and carpet in the front 

room up stairs;set of springs;mattress;feather bed;pillows and bedding for same; the range; 

book case; linolium on =~itchen and bath room;one of the two rockers bought since last marri

age;one rocker that belonged to first wife and all pictures,dishes mirrors rug and lamp that 

there presents to first wife, in full of all alimony and right to alimony of the dafendant 

Emma O.Guy,and the court finding that said settlement is reasonable and just confirms the 

same. 

It is therefore ordered and de creed that the plaintiff pay to the said defendant the 

sum of $500. 00 inca.sh e.nd that she h~_ve and possess as and for alimony in full the household 

furniture now in the home of the plaintiff occupied by the defendant except the bed roo• sui~ 

and carpet in the front room np stairs;set of springs;mattress;feather bed;pillows and bedding 

for the same;the range;bookcase;limolium on kitchen qnd bath room;one of the two rockers 

bought since last marriage;one rocker that belonged to first wife;and ell pictures, d.ishes, 

mirror,rug end lamp that were present to first wife,and that she have possession of said homi 

until April first, 1913, e,nd that she be barred from any further claim upon the plaintiff 

and the real estate of the plaintiff for alimony or dower. 

It is further considered b~r the court that the said defendfl.nt recover from the plaintiff 

her costs herein expended 

John M.Brodrick, Judge Att est: Clerk ------------

r 
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Pleas continued e.nd held at the Court Eouse in Marysville ,Ohio ,within enr. for the County of 

Unio,wn the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas in tLe Skate o= ~£~ , be 

fore the Honorable John M. Brodrick , Judge, of the said Court at the Jenne!"-- :err: ,:. :..;: , 3e 

it remembered that heretofore on the 22nd day of August 1910, the fol:..3 ~~g ?e~~~~oc ,es 

filwd with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit!

Rosetta OrRhood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob Sivey,Effie Sivey, 

Alice Daniels,Minnie Gast. 

Cora McFadden ,Starling Sivey , 

Madeline Sivey & Carrie Williams. 

Defendants 

P-Efition 

No.9081 

The plaintiff says that on or ~bout the 26th day of Lecember,:882,o e 

Rachael Si vey, late of said county, died intestate, leaving her husbe.nd Je.cob Si ve---r atd ~·.e 

following,her only heirs and legal rep~esentatives,towit: 

Albert Sivey,Effie SiveJr ,Rossetta Sivey,.Alice Sivey, !.:innie s.:.ve-~ and. Cora 

Sivey . 

The said Rachael Sivey died seized in fee simple of about So acres o= lend, 

situate in said County of Union,and Stete of Ohio,but previous to her deeth,towit,on the 

29th day of Iilarch 1892 ,she had e ntered into a contract in writing with one James Beard and 

his wife Elizabeth Beard ,whereby she agreed to exchange her lands of the said James and 

Elizabeth Beard which said lands s.re hereinafter more fully described. 

That after the death of said R~cheel Sivey ,a proceeding was had in the 

Probate Court of this County in case numbered,and entitled Albert Sive;{,.Administre.tor of 

the Estate of Rachael Sivey ,deceased,Plaintiff ,Vs.Jacob Sivey et al,defendant,and that such 

proceedings wef!e had in said case, that by order of the Probate Court, the real contract 

entered into by Rachael Sivey in her lifetime was ordAred to be specifically performed end 

the Administrator of said Rachael Sivey ordered to convey to the said James and Elizabeth 

Beard the lands of which soid Rachael Sivey died sei7,ed,and said James and Elizabeth Eeerd 

were ordered to convey to the surviving husband and heirs of Rachael Sivey the lands ~ention

ed in said real contract,which are more full;? described e.s follovJS:Situe.te in Union County, 

Ohio. 

Beginning at a stake and stone in the East line of survey No .12289 2nd South East Cor

ner of Elizabeth Beard 's land,thence with the said survey lines. 6° E. 47 42/100 poles to 

a stone and pieces of tile,the Horth East corner of Rachael Sivey 's land, s. 82° ~- 59/40/ 

100 poles to a stone and pieces of tile in the East line of land owned by Burnside & Schert

zer,Thence with their line N.7° W.6.40 poles to a stones. 86° ·w. 20 poles to c stone end 

pieces of tile in orginal surveNy line,thence with said survey line N.70 W.42 20/100 poles 

to a stone and pieces of tile at the corner of said survey N. 12289 ands. w. corner of said 

Elizabeth Beard's land,thence with her land line N. 82° 30 ' 3.81 30/100 poles to the oe8 

ginning, containing 23 40 /100 acres of land. Also the lan c._ s beginning at a stone in the 

north east corner of lands formerly owned by John Bosert in the east line of surve~ ~o ._22. 

89 thence with said line North 5 3/4 W.87 10/100 poles to a stone,thence S.Bl 1/; 0 ::.e5 7-;:00 

poles toe stone in the north line of said lands of John B~sart,thence with said -~no nor~h 

82 1/4° E.71 96/100 poles to the plece of beginning containing 40 acres ~ore or _ess. 

Also the following described lend3 in survey No .12289 e strip 20 feet .~de -J rods 

long off the south east corner of Samuel HcWaid , land extending fro:o tt.e lend. 
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Beard to the Bosart Road for the purpose of an outlet for the Beard farm to said road. 

And the order of said Probate Court was fully carried out and said Administrator of 

Rachael Sivey did convey to Jas. and Elizabeth Beard the lands of which said Rachael Sivey 

died seized and the said Jas. and Elizabeth Beard did convey to the surviving husband and 

heirs of said Rachael Sivey the said lands hereinbefore dPscribed. 

Thqt in said deed the recital is made that it is done to invest the survi vine l:.usband 

and the heirs of Rachael Si ve;sr with the same title that tLey has in said orginial tract. 

~he plaintiff further avers that said Rachael Sivey died seized in fee simple of cer

tain other lands situate in said County of Union and State of Ohio,and being fully described 

in a deed from Sarah E.Harper and Morris Harper to Rachael Si vey, date a_ Sept. 9th 1899 ,and 

trecorded in Vol.66,on page 444 of the Record of Deed for said Count;sr of Union,being more 

fully described as follows: 

Beginning at two Buckeyes,Suge.r and Beech , s .w. corner of the said survey :No .i918 

and S.E. corner of Surve~r 13427, thence with the East line of said Surve~r No .13427 , N. 12 ° 

w. 84 poles or far enough to make 36 acres,to a stake;thence N. 78° E. 82 poles and parallel 

with the North line of said 65 acres tract to a stake in the East line of said Survey ITo. 

1 2289 ,thence with the E line of said Survey 1 2289 ,S. 9° 23' about 84 poles to a stake in 

the 3 .line of said l:ast mentioned Survey a!!ld Horth East corner of said Survey n.9918 thence 

with the North line of said Survey No .9918, S.78° W. 76 1/2 poles to the place of beginning. 

That after the death of said Racha.el Sivey the said Jacob Sivey and heirs of Rachael 

Sivey by their deed dated Jan. 1,1901 conveyed to W.C.Thomas 21 50/100 acres of the last 

sbmve described trRct of land.A full description of said 21 50/100 acres of land will be 

found in a deed recorded in Vol.82 on page 462 of tte Record of Deeds for Union County,Ohio. 

The plaintiff furth13r says that she has a legal right · to and is seized in fee simple 

of the undivided 1/6 part of the lands and tenements herein described,to wit.The lands con

veyed by said James and Elizebeth Beard to Jacob Sivey and others, as herein before stated. 

and also the remaining portffion of said 36 acres above described. 

That said Jacob Sivay is entitled to dower in said premises. 

That Effie Si vey ,Alice Daniels ,Ihnnie Guest and Cora :McFadden are each entitled 

to and seized of the undivided 1/6 of said premises. 

Plaintiff further sa~rs that after the death of the said Rachael Si vey, said Albert 

SDied intestate,leaving e. widow,Carrie Sivey,who is now interme.rried with M.G . i:"..'illiams and 

said Llbert Sivey also left surviving him as his only heirs ~nd legal representatives,Star

ligg Sivay and Madeline Sivey , who are each entitled to the undivided 1/12 of said premises 

subject to the dower of their mother Carrie Williams. 

That said Carrie Willie.ms he.s a right of dower in the undiviilded 1/6 of said pre

mises ,which decended to her husband. 

The plaintifg desires to hold her interest in said lands in severalty and that 

parition thereof be made. 

SECOND CLTISE uF ACTION: 

For second cause of action the plaintiff says: 

That from and after the dat~ of said deed from James and Elizabeth Beard to the 

Surviving husband and heirs of Racheel Sivey,towit,on the 20th day of March 1893 Jacob Sivey 

took and has ever since had and held the possession of all said real estate Rnd has receive4 

the rents and profits thereof and converted the same to his own use and has never accounted 

to this plaintiff or to any of the heirs of said Racha.el Si ve7>r for the same or any part. 

That there is now on said lands, valuable growing crops e.nd hay ,and e;rain in which 

the heirs of said Rachael Sivey have an equitable interest. 

I 

I 
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I 
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And that the plaintiff and the other heirs of said Rach8el S~ve- e!"~ e L~-_ed L a~ ac

countine from the said Jacob Sivey forthe rents and profits of 

the date above mentioned. 

After the death of said Raccael Sivey the said Alice Sivey inter-~ 0 r_::..e- a - ~e- .E~e 

is now Alice Daniels .And the said Lannie Si vey inter I:'.12 rried and her ne_e ::..s ::~o :..::...u.:..e :;. .... st. 

And the said Cora Sivey InteTI!larried and her name is now Cora McFadden. 

And plaintiff intermarried tmd his n.mne is Rosetta Orohood. 

rmERE?:ORE this plaintiff pre.~rs thet P.11 the parties interested 

that a hearing may be had herein and that insuch hearing parition of said lcLls _c- e -!'. e, 

that the dower interest of said Jac ob Si vey in said lands r:1e.y be assignee. er.· t· . :- :· e - er 

·interest of said Carrie Williams in the ~/8 interest thereof may be adiudged End ·e:- _ 

in such away as to the Court may seem meet,that the pleintiff's interest e 

set off to her in severalty and if that may not be done without manifest injury -ne~ -· s

such proceedings ma;y be had as is provided by law and the na.ture of the case re q1..i::. s . 

The ple.intiff further p rFys the.t the se.id Jacob Si vey may be required to ecco· ""': .. 

this plaintiff and the other heirs of Rc1.chael Si vey for the uses, rents Rnd profits o:: se::..d 

le.nd. 

And that the plaintiff's interest and that of the other heirs of said Rachael Sive~ 

in the grain and growmng crops and hay and other produce now on said farms mBV be protected 

either by the appointment of a rece iver or in such other ID8.nner as to the Court may seem 

mee:b. • 

. And for all such other Bnd further relief as the nature of the case mRJl re quire. 

Cemeron ~ Cameron 

~ttorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Onie ,Union CountJ7 ,ss. 

~osetta Orohood,plaintiff being first duly sTiorn says tt.at tee =acts stated and the 

allege.ti on made in her foregoing peti ti or: e.re t1t . .., as she er::._:,- - e:::..:...eves. 

Sworn to before I:'.le and sie;ned in my presence tr~is 22 , de;,T o:: ~-

-.:,.ce ..... er 

TO THE CLERK: 

Issue summons on the foregoing petition/ return eble eccording to 

and Madeline Siv~y are I:'.linors over 14 years of age . Minnie Gast 

Direct summons to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio. 

Cameron 6 Came_o 

AUGUST 8th, 1912, THE F0:1",LOWING SUMl\10:US HlS lSSU~D . 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Hardin County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Nora Zehner e.nd Elle .3ehner t .. et ~:.c;- : _ e 

sued by Rosetta Orahood in the Court of Cornnon :rleas of Union CountJr ,enl'i t1:::?.+- · :.J 

answer by the 31st de.y of Augu:st 1912 the petition of se.io. plaintiff aca::..ns+- -:.e_ 

in the Clerk's office of said Court,such petition will be teken as true , £ - :··· __ -

accordingl~r. 

_... - -

e--.. ' 

ee 

~- :::.----.. 

·ered 

- 9 

You will malte due return of this SUI'.illlons on the 12th de~r of .:_: £i:-: 

··:wITlTE.SSmy he.nd and the seal of said. Court, this 3lsL d.a- - .., -.. . - -- . 
John C.Earts.oY::, ::..er~ 
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SHERIFF'S RETURU 

The State of Ohio,Hardin County,SS 

Received this writ July 31 1912, at 10 A.M. oclock and pursuant to its commend 

Aug. 7 1912 

I served the same b~r delivering to the v,ithin named lTora Zelmer and Elle. Zelmer. 

Each personally with a true and certified cop;y of this writ with all the indorsements thereo • 

J.E.Wacner,Sheriff 

F Ar. 5~ ees ·,?D. b 

.AUGUST 2~th,1910,TEZ FOL!JO,ING sm,JHO.NS \'.'11S ISSUE]). 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

J . ]fl .Lawerance ,Deputy 

You are hereby corrJme.nded to notify Jacob Sivey,E:ffie Sivey Alice Daniels,Cora 

:McFadden,Sta:r-line; Siver, Madeline Sivey and Carrie Williams (Starling Sivey and Madeline 

Si vey are minors over 14 years of age). the.t they have been sued by Rosetta Orahood of the 

Court of Common Pleas of Union County and :must enswer b~r the 24th day of September 1910, 

or the petition of the said plaintiff will be taken as true,end judgment rendered s.ccordingl,v 

You will ma:ille due return of this sumrr..ons on the 5th dE,il of Septc1,1J ,,1· 1910. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court this 22nd day of August 1910 

Ches.Parrott,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ August 22nd 1910,at 4 oclock P . M. and on Aneust 23,1910 I 

served the vii thin named Defendant Jacob Si vey by personnlly hencline hirr1 a true and dul;7 

certified copy thereof with all the Endorsements thereon,And on August 24" 1910 I served 

the within na• ed Starline Si ve_y ~mrr Madeline Si vey9Ivlinors) and Cora Willie.ms by personally 

handing to each of them true and Certified Copies of this writ wi~h all the endorsements 

thereon. 

And on the same date I served Rolla ~ .Linn Guardian of the above named minors,by 

personally handing to him a true and certified copy of this writ with all the indorsements 

thereon. 

The within named Effie Sivey,Alice Daniels and Cora McFadden can not be found in 

this County 

Rosetta Orahoo¢d, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

AUGUST 30th, 1910, THE FOLLOriING 1'71'.IVER OF SUHMOHS YIAS ISSUED. 

Jacob,Sivey et al, 

Defena.ants 

TTe, the undersigned ,hereby waive the issuing and service of summons in 

foregoing proceeding,end hereby voltintarily enter our appearance herein. 

Minnie Gast . 

Effie $ivey 

August 29,1910 

-
I 

-
! 
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A.UGUST 30th,1910,THB FOLLO\VING 1.7'1.LIVI<!R OF SUMNOHS 1iLS 

Rosetta OrEhood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob Sivay and others 

Defendants 

....,"'T""~~- -~ . 
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Wer.i the undersigned,hereby we.i ve the issnine and service of su!'.!ll:cons :.:r: .r rer:..o.;ng 

proceeding,e.nd hereby voluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

Alice Daniels 

AUGUST· 30th' 1910 'THE F0:'."1LOTTDTG VJ.l.IVEP. OF sm:lllONS YiAS PI!.£=. 

Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Jacob Sivey others, 

Defendants 

We,the undersigned,hereby waive issuine and service of su~illlons in forego1~g 

proceeding,and"hereby voluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

Cora Hc:Fedden 

SEP'.2ENJ3ER 3rd, 1911, THE FOL:SOWING MOT I OH 1r:.A.S PILED. 

Rosetta Ore.hood, 

Pleintj_ff 

vs 

Jacob Sivey et al, 

])efendants 

MOTIOH 

No . 9081 

Now comes the defendant Jacob Sivey and move the court that the plcintiff 

be required to give &rec11t7ty for costs for the following reasons, to-wit: 

That plaintiff Wl¼S a non resident of this county at the beginning of this 

action. 

Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob Sivet et al, 

Defendants 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Defendant 

SEPTEMBER 9th 1911, THE FO: LOWING ORTIER OF PLRTITION 1VAS FILS]). 

No .9081 

Order of Partition 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings and evidence and 

the Court being fu~lly edvised in the premises finds,that each ond every of said defendants 

have been duly and legally notified of th e brin~ing,praJrencand :pendencJr of this action. 

That at the time o f the filing of this petition herein the seid starling Sivey and ~de~ine 

Sivey,defendants herein were minors over the age of 12 years and that Rolla ;t.I,inn .;as 

their duly a:ppointed,qualifiecl and acting Guardian,and that said Rolla R.:-Jinn and both o:: 

said wards were each duly served with sp:mmons in this icrntion by the Sheriff of said. ount 

by personally handing each a copy thereof,and that the said Sterl ing Sivey hes since tLe 

commencement of this action,to-wit on the 30th day of April l~ll,a
1
rrived at the age of 

majority . 
I -

./ 
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That the said Jacob Sive,defendant herein, who claimed a right of Dower in the premises 

described in the petition,has deceased since the filing thereof and that by said death all 

right of Dower or otherwise in said lands by the said Jacob Sivey,has been extinguished. 

That t?e plaintiff has a legal right and estate in the premises described in the petition 

as th~~ein set forth,and is entitled to partition as pre.yed for therein. 

It is therefore ordered b~y the Court on r!lotion of Cameron & Cameron, attorneys for the 

plai~ti ff, that, by the oaths of Gordon rlheeler ,Cyrus Stamats f'.nd L.B .Harvey, judicious, disin

terested free holders of the vicinity,upon a.ctue.l view of the premises,partition be made of 

said lands, which are bounded 1:mct describe d e.s follows: 

Situated in the county of union and state of Ohio and in the township of Washington end 

a part of Surve!r Ho .12289 :Beginnine; at a stake and stone in the ea.st line of Survey No .12289 

and Southeast corner of Elizabeth Beard's with said Survey line ~south 6° B.47.42 poles to a 

stone and pieces of tile,the ~ortheast corner of Rachael's Sivey's lend; Thence with~he Nort 

lineof said S"!ivey' s land South 82° West 59 .40 poles to a stone and pieces of tile in the 

East line of land owned by BurnsidB and Schertzer;Thence with their East line Tiorth 7° ~est 

5.40 to e stone a :ttd pieces o:: tile; Thence with the .Horth line of said lend owned by Burnside 

and Schertzer South 86° West 20 poles to a stone and piAces of tile in the orgiginal survey 

line;Thence with -said S~rvey line North 7° West 42.20 poles to a stone and pieces of tile 

at the corner of said Survey Ho.12289 t=ind Southwest corner of ElizEbethBeard's land;Thence 

'\11.'ith her land line North 82" 30' ~ast 81 36 pole'.3 to the beginning.C 0 ntain ine; 23.40 acres 

more or less. 

The description of the above tract contained in the petition being defective the same 

is corrected bJr the Court herein from the correct description of said lend found in the deeii 

recorded in Union County records of Deeds Vol.63 page 465. 

Also in the se.me county,state,township and survey the following described lands;Bee;inning 

at a stone at the 1Tort:1east corner of le.nds formerly owned by John H.Bosart 8.nd in the east 

line of Survey 1To.12289;Thence with said line n0 rth 5¾ "West 87.10 poles to a stone;Thence 

South 81¼ West 76.96 poles· to a stone;Thence South 8½ 0 East 85.75 poles to a stone in the 

north line of John H. Bosart's land;Thence with said land line Horth 82¼ :East 71.96 poles 

to the beginning.Containing 40 acres more or less. 

The description of the above tract contained in the petition being defective the same 

is corrected by order of the Court from the correct description of said land0 contained in 

the deed recorded in Union county records of Deeds ~ol. 61 page 582 e.nd from the plat in the 

Deed record in Vol.54 page 208 

Also the following described lends;Being a strip 20 feet w~de and 10 rods lonf off the 

Southeast corner of Samuel lic'l'l8.id' s lend extendine; , from the le.nd of ~lizabeth Bearo. to the 

Bosart Road for the purpose of and outlet for the :Beerd farm to said roe. d. 

Also the :'..'eafue county, state, township and surve:r the following described lands; Beginnin 
e 

at two bu·ckeyes, sugar and beech,Southwest corner of said Survey and in the North line of 

Survey No. 9918 and Southeast corner of Survey No.13427;Thence with the East line of said 

Survey No.13427 Horth 12" West 84 poles or far enough to make 36 t1 cres to a stake;Thence 

Horth 78° East 82 poles and pRrallel with the Horth line of said 65 acre tract to a stake 

in the Eatt line of said Survey no. 12289 Thence wi t h the East line of said Survey Mo.12289 

9°33' about 84 poles to a st2ke in the East line of said lest mentioned Surve~ ~nd Northeast 

corner of said Survey No. 9918;Thence with the North line of said Survey ITo.9918 South 78° 

~est 76½ poles to the place of beginning.Containing about 36 acres. 

There is excepted,r from said l ast described tract 21.50 ecres sold to w.c. Thomas by 

deed dated Jan. 1st 1901 and rec orded in Vol 82 pa t e 462 of the records of Deeds of Union 

county,Ohio and certain small tracts conveyed by Rachael Sivey in her life time and owing 

I 
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to the imperfect description of said le.nds,it is ordered by the Court that a Survey of all 

the e.bove tracts of land ,which adjoin each other and nonsti tute one le.rge tract o= 12.nd,cnd 

that th_e new description made be substituted for the · description given abovemand for that 

purpose it is orderAd that L.:B.EarveJr,:Sne;ineer be me.de one of the Commissioners i:e~'e·n e nd 

that the costs of said Survey be taxed as a part of the costs herein. 

That in said partition there be set off to the plaintiff Rosette Ore.hood the one e q_ue..l 

one sixth of said premises and to each of the a.FfendPnts Effie Si vey ,Alice Dcniels ,:·:..:. !::.e 

Gast and Cora McFac1clen the one equal one sixth pe.rt thereof and to the df--fendants . .,tar:.:.r: 

Sivey and :Madeline Sivey,ee.ch the one eqlrnl one twelvth part thereof,subject to the ::,o-ey 

esttlte of Carrie Williams in the part essigned to said Starling e.nd Me.cteline Sive;-;, ~df ... he 

same can be done without manifest injury 8nd if not that sain premises be appraised r~ ...... he::r 

value in money.And it is further ordered that a writ of partition issue to the sherif= o~ 

Union County,commanding hi~ to cause said partition to be ~ade accordinely. 

OCTOBER 211 1911, THE FOLLOWING LAND APPRAISAL W.AS FILED. 

We, the undersigned disinterested freeholders e.nd resic1ents of Un::.on County ,and state of 

Ohio,having been duly summoned and sworn by Cad Price Sheri ff of said County , imp2rtia:1. 

to appraise upon actual view,the following described lands and tenenents,to-Bit: 

Sutuated in the County of Union,State of Ohio,andin the Twonship of ~asI'-ington and a part 

of Survey No .12289 : Beginning at a stake and stone in the E. line of Surve;sr Ho .12289 and :S.E. 

corner of Elizabeth Beard 's land;Thence with said Survey line S.6 deg. E.47.42 poles to a 

stone and pieces df tile,the N.E . corner of Rachael 's Sivey's land;Thence wi th the N. line 

of said Sivey's lands. 82 deg. W. 59.40 poles to a stone BGd pieces of tile in the East line 

of lend owned by Burnside and Schertzer ;Thence with their E.land line H.7 deg.W. 5 .40 poles 

to, a stone and pei ces of tile; 'Ihence 1• with the N. line of said l e.na. owned by Burnside and 

Schertzer · s.86 deg. ~ . 20 poles to a stone and pieces of tile in the orginal Survey line; 

Thence with said Survey line U.7 a.eg.'l.·1!.42 .20 poles to e stone and pieces pf tile at the 

corner of said SurveJr no .12289 e.nd S. W. corner of El izabeth Beard's lend; Thence with her land 

line 82 deg. 30 min . E.81 36 poles to the beginning. 

Containing 23.40 acres more or less. 

Also int he same county, state township and survey the following described lends; Beginning 

at a stone at the IJ.E. vorner of lands formerly owned by John H.Bosart and in the E. line 

of Survey No.12289 ;'Ihence with said line N.5 & 3/4 deg. w. 87.10 poles to a stone; Thence 

• S.81 & 1/4 deg. W. 76 .9 6 pomes to a stone;Thence s. 8 & 1/2 deg. E. 85.75 poles to a stone 

1~ -1b~ N. line of John H.Bosart's land;Thence with said land line ll . 82 & 1/4 deg. E. 71.96 

poles to the beginning. 

Containing 40 acres more or less. 

Also the following described lands,Being a strip 20 feet wide and 10 rods lont off the s.E. 

corner of Samuel McWa.ia. ' s land extending from the land of Eliza.beth Beard to the Bosart Roe.d 

for the purpose of an out let for the Beard fBrm to said road, 

Also in the same county ,atate township,and survey the following described lands;Beginning 

at two buckeyes,sugar e.nd beech , S . W. corner of said Survey s.nct in the north line of survey 

No .9918 and S.J. corner to Survey No. 13427;Thence with the E. line of said Survey lo. _3427 

N.1 2 deg. W. 84 poles and parallel with the N. line of said 65 acre tract top stake :n the 

]. line of said Survey No. 12289;Thence with the E •. line of said Survey Ho .12 28 S.9 deg. 
23 min.about 84 poles to a stake in the E. line : f said lest mentioned Survey ana_ ~; . ::: . corner 
of said Survey no . 9918;Thence with the N. line of said Surve~r Uo . 9918 c- 78 deg • ... 76 >J o ... and 

1/2 poles to the place of beGinning. 
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Containing about 36 acres. 

There is excepted from the last described tract 21.50 acres sold to ~ . C. Tho0,as by deed 

dated Jan.1st 1901 and recorded in Vol.82 paee 462 of the records of Deeds of Union County, 

Ohmo,and certain smRll tracts conveyed by Racheel Sivey in her life time. are freeholders 

I 

and residents and residents of said County,and were duly surnnoned and s~orn by me to apprais~ 

the within described premises,this de.y of to be sold on an Order of Sale fro0 the C0urt 

of Oo~on Pleas in the ection of Rosetta Orahood Ple.i ntiff ,against Je.cob Si vey et al Defend

ants ,do forwith,after ectual view of said premises,make return and say that the same are of 

the real value in money of Five Thousand Four liundred,sixty Dollars • 

Given under our he.nds and seals this 20n da;>7 of September 1~111 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cyn1s StHmets 

Gordon Vlheeler 

Lanson B.EarveJr 

ID hereby certify thRt the wit~ in name a. Appraisers C~rrus Stamets ,Gordon Wheeler and 

Lawson B .I:&rve~-. ,are freeliolders Dnd residents of said county ,and were duly surunoned and 

sworn by me to apprais 1 t :r.e within desc1• ibed premises, this 20th dey of September 1911 

F~B~UJ.RY ~,1912,TEE FOLJ,OY!IHG 1-1/P.IT OF PP.RTITIOU v.iLS FILI~I) 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Pursuant to t1.n order of our Court of Cornr1on Plees within and for said Count;v ,.April 

Term,1911,in a certain cause No.9081 now pending in said Court,wherein Rosetta Orahood 

ple.intilff ,and Jacob Si ve;,r, et al defena_fmts ,you are commanded, thnt without delay, by the oeths 

of Gordon 1.'.neeler ,Cyrus Stamats and L.B.Hervey three judicious and sitinterested freeholders 

of the vicinity who are not of kin to ei-gher of said pe.rties P.nd who were appointed by the 

Court. as Commissioners for such purpose ,you cause partition to be me.de of the following 
r 

described premises,to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union ,and Stete of Ohio and in the tovmship of We.shingt on and 

apart of Survey Ho .1~289. Bee;inning ot a stake and stone in the Ee st line of Survey No .12289 

ana. Southeast corner of Elizobeth Beard's lancl; Thence with said Survey line South 6 ° EPst 

47.42 poles to a stone a piece of tile the ~Tortheast corner of Rachael 's land;Thence with th 

North line of said Sivey's land South 82° west 59.40 poles to a stone 8nd piece of t ile in 

the East line of land owned by Burnside and Schertzer;Thence with t~eir East land line owned 

by - north ~ 0 West 5.40 poles to a stone and peice of tile Thence w~th north line of said 

land ovmed by Burnside and Schertzer South 86° West 20 poles to e. stone and piece of tile 

in the original Survey line north 7° Jest 42 20 poles to a stone pieces of tile at tr,e corne:i 

of said Survey ITo .12289 and Southwest corner Elizabeth ' Beards land;thence with her land 

line ~rorth 82.30 ~Rst 81.36 poles to the beginning.Containing 34;40 acres more or less. 

The description of the above trBct contained in the petition being defective the same 

is corrected ; by the Court herein from the correct description of said land found in the 

deed recorded in Union County records of Deeds Vol.63 page 465. 

Also in the same· count;r, state, tow11Ship , and survey the follovling d E scribec1 lends Bee;inning 

at a stone at the Horth E>ast corner of lands formerly owned by John H.Bosart encl in the East 

line of Survey Uo .12289; Thence with said line Horth 5-3/4 West 87 .10 poles to a stone; Thence 

south 81.1/4 West 76.96 poles toe stone Thence South 8-1/2 East 85.75 poles to a stone in 

the Horth Line of John li .Bosart's land;Thence with said land line north 82/ 1/4 Ea.st 71.96 

po les to the Beginning .Containing 40 acres more or less. 

n 
u 

-

I 

I 
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The description of the above tract contained in the petition being defective the sane is 

corrected by prder of the Court from the correct description of said _en·s contained in ~te 

deed recorded in Union County records of Deeds Vol. 61 page 582 and fron LLB p:a· ::.n ~~e 

Deed recorded in Vol. 54 page 2oe. 

Also the following described lends; Being a strip 20 feet wide and 10 rods :ong .. •.e 

Southeast corner of Sam11el 1 s I-!icWeids land extending from the lB.nd of Elize.betr:.. _,e r- t •:_e 

Boaart Road for the purpose of an out let for the Beard farm to saia. Road. 

Also in the same county,state,tormship ~nd survey the following describea lP..nds;·e..::,::. 

at two buckeyes ,sugar and beech,southwest corner of said Survey and in the ... :ortIJ :..::.r;e 

Survey Uo.9918 and ooutheast corner of Surve~r Uo.13427;Thence with the ee.st line ~ s 

Survey Ho .13427 North 1 2 °West 84 poles or far enough to make 36 acres to e. ste.ke; ::.er.ce 

North 78°East 82 poles t and paralell with the lJorth line of said 55 acres tract Loe s~a::.r:e 

in the east line of said Survey No.12289 Thence with the East line of said •Survey ~o.:2£8 . 

South 9° 23' about 84 poles to a stake in the East line of said last mentioned Suyve~ ~~d 

Irorthee.st corner of said Survey Ho.9918 Thence V'lith the Horth line of se.ici Survey ::o •. 9_8 

South 78°~est 76~ poles to the place of beginning.Containing about 36 acres. 

There is excepted from said lat described tract 21.50 ecres sold to ·~.c.:t.on:es be deec.. 

dated Jan.1st 1901 and. recorded in Vol.82 pae;e 462 of the records of :,eed.s o= --r,ion County, 

Ohio, and certain small tracts conveJred -.. by Rachael Si ve~r in her _ife time and OTTing to the 

imtierfect description of said l[mds, it is ordered by the Court that !:1 Survey of all the 

above tracts of lands,which adjoin each other and constitute one large tract of land, and. 

that the new description mRde be substituted for the description gi~en above,and for that 

purpose it is order that L.B.Rarve~r ,Engineer be mt1.de one of the Corrrnissioners herein and 

,_ that the costs of said survey be texed es t1 pert of the costs herein . 

Among the persons n~med herein, and. in the following proportions,to - wit : 

To Ros et ta Orahood 0:0.0 sixth part 

To I:ffie Sivey one sixth part 

!:.lice Daniels one sixth :part 

Mannie Gast one sixth part 

Cora 1'1cFadden one sixth part 

To SterlinG Sivey and Madeline Sivey each the one e~uel one tV1elvth,part,subject to the 

dower edtate of Carrie Williams,in the parts assienedto sa~d Starling and Madeline s:ve~, 

if the same ce_n be done without manifest injur.1 and. if not that said preriises be !?. !):' !c<:_'.::e 

at their true value in money. 

But mf the said Con:rrJissioners 8re of opinion that said premises ce:mot be l :.-::. ~ 

according to the ctemand of this writ 'i"Jithout mHnifest injury to the ve.ln e o= 

you ceuse ther1 to make a just vallrntion of the sar:!le in money. 

..t.- _ -
- - t 

l11 i ve thou.sancl four hundred and Sisty dollars ($5.460) and that y our roc e 0 l ::.:::_: 

premises 3rou distinctly certify, under ~rour hand to our SE ::.d. Court :."02.·-:::..w:. .. -_. 

- - - Q. _ ..... 

f!ITN.c,SS my he.nd and the see.l of said Court at Ifarysville Ohio, this :::.. :::.-:. : t 1. - o..c- ~e 

1911, 

SHERIFF'S .S.ETURN 

Ls corn::ianded by the foregoing :7ri t, I have executed the same by tr..e oaths of :~ _ 

Gordon Wheeler and Lanson 13.Harvey,causing pRrtition to be rwcle of the :prer.:::.ses :..r 8 c-= - .r:..~ 

described;Rnd that the said Commis~~oners beinc of 'he opinion that the seil :_ec: es :~~- 0 t 

be divided without manifested injury;I have cause the same to be e.ppraised;c:2. o~ ~:_:.(!: ::.:::..1 
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I 
I appear by the report of said Co:mmissioners,herevlith returned. 

G .... ven untler my htind this 20th -day - f Septeriber 1911. 

Ced Price,Sheriff 

And upon actual view of the prenises,we are of the opinion that the said estete cannot be 

divided accorcling to the de:mend of the "TTri t with out manifest injurJ7 to value thereof, and we I 
do estimate the value of the same at Five Thousand four hundred e.nd Sixt:r do:1 lars 

Given under our hands this 20th de.y of Sept eml)er 19ml. 

Cyrus StP.mats 

Gordon 1:/heeler 

Lanson :B. Harve;r 

FEB. 3 ,1912, THE FOJ,LOWilTG HOTIOJ:T TO COUFIRivI EIJ~CTIOIT ru~s FILED. 

Rosetta OJ!:rahooe., 

?le.intiff 

vs 

Jacob Sivey,et al 

Defendants 

E:KECTIOIT TO TAKE AT LP:PR.LISEi'.rnHT. 

now comes !.lice Daniels and says that she is one of the defendqnts in the 

above entitled action and that she is one of the tenement • in common in the lands ordered 

to be pEtrtitioneo therein t=1.nd it appee.rine from the return of the cornnissioners that said 

lunds cam1ot be divided by :metes and bounds end that the same has been ap pramsed ~t the sun 

of 0560.00 ,she the said Alice Daniels elects to take the seme et the appraised value there

of. 

Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff' 

vs 

Jacob S~vey et al 

Defendrnts 

Alice Daniels 

IN TH3 cou::r:i OP cm.J-.:on PLEAS 01 UlTIOlT COUITTY OEIO? 

t10TIO!T TO CONFIRJ:11 EiiECTIOl~ TO TLKE 

lTo.9081. 

How comes Alice Di:miels , by her e.ttorneys , and moves the Court that her election 

to take the l ends in the petition described as the ve.lue fixed by the Co:mmissi oners in 

pertition,to-wit,the sum of $5460 .00, be approved and confirmed and that the sheriff be or- 1 

I dered to make a deed. to her for said premises,upoL the rnyment by her to said sheriff of 

the e.bove e:mntioned sum,less her share of the sa:me,after the pa~r:ment of costs of this action. 

Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob,Sivey,et al 

Defendants 

Cameron~ Cameron 

FEB.20,1912,TH~~ F0:.'.",101','ING .~TTRY fl.AS FILED. 

Eo.9081 

Order confirmine Report of Commissioners and the Election to Take at the 

Appraisement and Ordering Deed. 

This day this cause came on to be heHrd nro::.1 the returri of the Sherdlff of 

the writ of Partition herein before issuec1,and the report of the Commj_ssioners therein ap

pointed,and on motion to the Court by Cameron & Ce.:meron,.Attorneys for the Ple.intiff ,and up-

pn producing the proceedings of the Sheriff ,and also the report and proceedings of the 

11 

II 

Ii 

11 
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Commissioners herein before arpointed, and. the same beine ex8.mined ancl found to compl~~ -;rri th 

the former orders of this Court and the ::-,aw,it is ordered by tr..e Court thet ss.::.d re:port 

and proceedings be ,ana_ the same are ,hereby approved and confirmed ,and it appear:.-e ~o the 

Court that Lanson B .Earvey, one of the Corrm1issioners herein, beine e competent s-~ _ -:-e;:or , ::c:: s 

made a re-survey of the lends described in the Writ of P8rtition,and 2. complete a.escr_:_ t:..on 

thereof, which said c1escription is found in the land appraisel, returned e.nd fi_ed t ere,,i-h , it 

is ordered b~r the Court the,t said description be substituted in ell proceedings here::.n,::row 

this date, for the description heretofore set forth in the petition herein, and t ere~_o~ 

this caus ·i -agming on to be heRrd on the election of ,.'\lice Daniels to takR said land at t: e 

appraised value thereof,to-wit the sum of :F.Jive Thousand Four Eundrea Pnd Sixty I)ollars, 

($5460.00) and upon the motion of said Alice D8niels by Cameron & Cameron,her Attorneys, ~o 

confirm said election,the same is hereby approved and confirmed,and upon her payment to the 

Court of the taxes and assessments due on said &ends Rnd the costs and expensea of this 
.., 

action taxed at~ and also an Attorney fee of •229.20 allowed and to be peid to Cameron & 

Cameron,Attorneys for the plPintiff herein, and upon the pRyment to Rosetta Orahood,3ffie 

Sivey,Alice Daniels,Minnie Gast , Cora McFadden ,Sterling Sivey ,Madeline Sivey and Carrie 

Williams,of their respective proportions of the appraised value of said lends,less the taxes 

costs,expenses 8.nd .Attorne:rs fee s mentioned above,the said estete is hereby aa_jud ed to the 

said Alice Daniels,and the said sheriff is ordered b~r the Court to execute e. deed in fee 

simple for the same to the said Alice Daniels,According to the Statute in such case made 

and provided. 

Rosetta Orahood 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John M. Brodrick, Jude;e 

JUNE 14th, 1912, THE FO:!:i:T...OV!ING- MOT IOU Y!.t'..S FILED . 

no.9081 
Jacob Sivey , et al, 

Defendants 
MOTIOIT. 

Now cones the plaintiff 8nd represents to the court,that since the said Alice 

Daniels,elected to take the premises,described in this ection,Frank Sivey,Nora Zehner and 

JUla Zehner,have made cl8im to some part of the distri ·nution of the proceeds of said lands, 

and the said Alice Daniels,has deposited with the sheri~i money to ~over the costs in this 

action to wit , the sum of 0300 .00 and she is ready,able and willing to pay the balance of 

the pppraised value of said lands, bus at the pt=irties above named make cle.i:r.:i to ~ rt of the 

same on distribution, the said Al:ice Daniel's cannot safely pey over said p .1.· oceeds to the 

parties named in said decree confirming her election . 

That the sheriff hRs the deed :prepared t=ind is re8.dy to deliver it to saia_ Alice Daniels 

Therefore,the plaintiff moves the court for an order that the said Alice Daniels pay the 

balance of the proceeds of said lands, into court and that upon such payment being mede , the 

sheriff .f deliver to said Ali-se Dani els the deed for said hmds, and that the plaintiff may 

have leave to file a supplemental petition herein ,and make the said Frank Si vey ,Hora zer..ner 

e.nd Ella Zehner parties hereto and thnt the;y ee.ch be requires to answer up their cle.im to 

part of the proceeds of said premisesQor be forever barred from making any cl~im thereto 

or to said lends. 

Cameron~ Cameron 

Attorneys for -r:-1e.i:r:t:..::f 
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JUH~ 14th, 1912, THE FOL2°JOYiING ENTRY WAS FILED 

Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob Sivey ,et al 

DefendRnts 

E N T R Y • no.9081 

rhis day this cause came on to be heard upon the motion of the plaintiff for 

leave to file a supplemental petition making Frank Sivey,lTora Zehner and Ella Zehner parties 

hereto and requiring them to answer e.s in said. motion set forth,and 8.lso for an orc'ler that 

Alice Daniels be permitted t~ bring the bRlance of the proceeds of the lends into Court to 

await the further order herein,and thet upon depositing the balance of said proceeds the 

sheriff be instructed to deliver to her deed or the lends so taken upon her election. 

And the Court being fully ac1visea. in the premises sustains s~id motion end it is 0 1 -

dered that the said Alice Daniels deposit with the sheriff of this court the balance of the 

proceeds of said lands,to wit,the sum of $5160 .00 and thet upon said de,ocit teing m~de the 

sheri ::'. f deliver to her th e deed for said lands upon her election.And it is further ordered 

thet the plaintiff file ., 8 supplemental petition herein making the said Frank Sivey,Uora ZehnJ:ir 

and Ella Zehner parties herein and that they be brought into court by process end they are 

req_uired to answer e.nd set np an~r cle im they may have to R part of the se.i d proceeds of s~id 

lands,to the end that their rights,if any,~ay be determined by the court,~nd upon failure to 

answer that the:r each of them be forever barred from havine_ or cle.imine ~.ny pert of said 

proceeds ,e.nd. from making an:y claim to or upon said lends. 

And. it ms further orderea. that the sheriff hold said money ,until the further order of the 

court herein. 

:Rosetta Orahood, 

P _e.intiff 

VS 

Jacob Sivey,et al, 

])ef endRnt o 

J ohi M~ Brodrick, Jua_ge 

SEPTZM:BER 3rd, 1912, TEI~ :20I,LOi7ING SUP-PLEJl}WirT.1fL J?E•:DITION Wl.S FILED 

SUJ?PLE!viillHTAL PETITION 

I 

'211-lie , :rfl.-a,'irl:tiff <1rtfV-df.h~ he;:ratofforeJ by ' tlie{ couir"-t ~t1"an."5ed l1eavtc_lto file a supple

mental petition herein now oomes and for supplement~l petition sRys,that Jacob Sivey who I 
was one of the defendRnts in the orieinal action herein ,was the father of the plaintiff abov 

ana of the defendnnt ,Effie S::. vey ,Alice Daniels ,I.annie Ge.st e.ncl Core I-:IcFadden and also of I 
Albert Si vey deceased who was the fe.ther of the defendants ,Starling Si ve·;l e.nd Madeline Si vey 

and also the husband of the defendant CHrrie Williams. The.t all of the above mentioned child-

ren of said Jacob Sivey were children of his wife~ Rachael Sivey,deceased,that prior to his 

marriage to Rachael Sivey the said Jacob Sivey had by e. former wife three children who ere I 
now living, to-wit; Fre.nk Si vey ,Tfora Zehner end Ella Zehner. that the said Jacob Si. vey was made 

a party to the original action herein and was in default for demurer or answer to the origin

al petition.~he 0 orieinal petition avered ;aat the said Jacob Sivey had no interest in said 

lands except a dower interest and this plaintiff now reafirms that fact. 

The said Jacob Sivey died prior to the issuing of the order of partition herein and a_ll 

right or claim he me.y have had in said premises was extineuished by his death. 

Thet since the issuing of the writ of partition herein and the election of Alice Danie s 

to take said premises Rt their appraised value and the confirmation of said election and I 

the </J"/1-fii-flrf.1-- ordering of the deed by the court, the said ?rank Si vey ,~Tore. :::ehner and Ella Zehr,i.er 

J 

Ii 
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hnve set up a claim to a portion of the proceeds of the sale of sa~d _enn b;:- reason of Lheir 

being the heirs of Jacob Sivey deceased,that the said Alice Daniels canno .... s~=-:~ p~~ to 

the said Rosetta Orahood,Effie Sivey ,Ali ce Daniels, Minnie McFadden,Ster_~.g !ve;:-,:~te:!re 

Sivey and Carrie Williams their respective proportions of the appraised ve_ue o~ e!- :a~ds, 

because of the alleged interest r.i1d claim to the same of the se id Frank ..,i -ey , :;o!"£. : 8:.r.er, 

and Ella Zehner, that by reason thereof leave having first been obtl:dned of t:h.e Co~rt - :r:e 

said Alice Daniels has paid into the hands of the sheriff of Union County the a r .!seo 

value of said lands. 

The plaintiff therefore ,pre.ys the.t the said Frank Si vey ,Hora Zehner and 311a :e'.ner 

may be made parties defendantd hereto,end that they me be required to appear and se .... -: r

en;:,r and all claim that they may have to said lends or any part of the proceeds of the s&:.e 

of the same end that in dP.fault thereoff they ma;y be forever barred from all ..:: claim to ar;:

part of the proceeds of the sale of said premises e.nd that the title of said .lice ~~~~e:s 

in said _premises may be quieted and that the sheriff mny be ordered to divide the proceeds 

of said sale Rmong the plaintiff and the orgginal defendants herein in proportions as ere

tofore found due them,and for such other and further relief in the premises es to tree con.r~ 

naJ7 seem equitable and just. 

· The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cece :r:> n ~ Car:::ero n 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Rosetta Orahood, be~ne first dul;r sworn says that she is the plaintiff in the above 

entitled action and that the fHcts stated and allegB.tions made in the foregoing supplemental 

petition are true as she verily believes. 

Rosetta Grahood 

Subscribed in mJr presence and sworn to before me this 17th dey of July 1912. 

JULY 31st ,1912, TEB FOLLOWING SU1'iil\110lfS Vi.AS ISSU1~L . 

The State of Chio,Union County,SS 

~o the Sheriff of Logan County,Greeting: 

J. H. rli llis 

Notary Public 

Yon are commanded to notify Frank Sivey ,nora Zehner end Ella Zehner, that they have 

been sued by Rosetta Orahood in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless 

they F.nswer by the 17th day of Aueust 1912 the petition of said Plaintiff· Hgainst Defendents 

filed in the Clerk's office of said CourtQsuch petition will be t~ken as true,and judg~ent 

rendered accordingly. 

You will maRe due return of' this surrr!lons on the 29th da y of Julj: 1912. 

WITUESS my hand. and the seal of said Court, this 17th _day of July 1912. 

John .C.Eartshprn,c:erz 

SHERIFF'S RETlB:N 

The State of Ohio,CTnion County,SS 

Received this writ July 18th 1912, at 10 oclock P . M. and pursue.nt to its coi:..rr,P..r:cl 

I served the same by deliverin~ to ~rank Sivey.Personally a true copy,v, ith eniorse~e~ .... s 

thereon this 27th day of July 1912. Nora Zehner and I~lla Zehner not . :found in t.:is ,..,o-.wt;:- . 

Fees $1.71 F.S.~ood,Sheri~~ 

SEPT31.IBER 3rd, 1912, THE FOJ.LQ\'7I1JG ::::TTRY --,1-.,...,~ 
.r -~- ... 

Rosetta Orahood , 
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Rosetta Orahood, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Jacob Sive1,et al 

Defend.ants 

E H T R Y 

No .9081 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the supplemental petition herein

before filed b~r the plaintiff ,Rosetta Orahood, and the court beine fully advisea_ in the 

premises finds thRt the defendants,Frank Sivey,Nora Zehner and Zlla Zehner h8ve each been 

lawfully served with summons by the sheriffs of their respActive counties delivering to each 

personally R copJr thereof, and that said defendants are in default for demurer or Hnswer 

to the sa id suyrplemental petition,and the court finds that the said,Fra.nk Sivey,Uora. Zehner 

and Ella ZehnAr had no interest in the real estate described in the original petiiion herein 

and that they have no right,interett or cl~im to any portion of the proceeds of the sale of 

said lands, and. it is therefore ordered that the said Frank Si vey ,Uora Zehner , and Ella Z.eh

ner be forever barred from all claim to any part of the proceeds of the sale of said pre

mises,Bnd that the title to said premises may beforever quieted as egainst a ll claim on the 

part of the said ,Frank Si vey ,Nora Zehner and Ella Zehner or irny one claiming throueh or unde 

them. 

And it ha vine; been e.creed by all pa.rties to this act ion who have an interest in 

the distribution of the proceeds of the sale of said lands now in the hands of the sheriff 

Rolla R. !Jinn as gna rdian of Ha.deline si ve~r having consented for her, that the sheriff shf'.11 

pay to .dele r: . Cheney the sum of 045 . 00 for making an a bst re.ct of said lands, and to Sanders 

& Doyle the sum of ~;lJA. 25 , 9.S their commission for aad and the expenses of making a sale 

of said lands, and to L.B.Harvey the sum of (;5.00 for making a survey of said lands it is 

ordered by the court that the sheriff malce payments as aforesaid ancl that he pay the costs 

andexpenses of this action taxed at J 72.63,and to Cameron & Cemeron their attorney fee of 

$229.20 hereinbefore ordered by this court,and the taxes on said land in the sum of $49.98, 

and that he pa:r Rosetta Orahood, Alice Daniels ,11innie Gast ,Effie Si vey and Cora McFadden 

as their destributive share of the proceeds of said sale each the sum of $807.37,and it 

appearing to the court that said 6ijrrie Williams is 38 years of age it is ordered that 

the sheriff pa:r to her as her dower estate in the portion of the proceeds of saic1 sale be 

longing to the heirs of Albert Sivey ythe sum of $222.04, and that he pay to Starling Lins

cott formerly Starling Si veJ7 and R.R. Linn as Guardian of Madeline Si vey each the sum of 

$342.67. 

ATTEST: 

John Brodrick,Judge 

John G.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~--s--0,..- '£, 7~ 1)eputy 
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Pleas clmtinued and held at the Court House in :Marysville ,within and ::or ~r.e ... oU!l.t:- o:f ':r:ion, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of .:the Court of CoElr.lon Pleas, of ~the s:e.te o:: • • .. ~ .i...--_:.o, e_ re .r:..e 

Honorable John 1''1.Broclrick,Judge of the said Court,at the January Term, __ 3,be ::': re_e~cered 

that heretofore on the 13th day of August 1910,the followint:; Petition 

Clerk of the Court,to-wit:-

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,Lewis P.Shaw, 

Howard Shaw,Abraham Shaw, 

Haii"r:,r Shaw, Y!illiam Shaw, 

Minnie Amerine ,Dana Griffin," 

~. ~ -as _:._ e 

Vena Griffin,GRil Hamilton,I.Iadaline 

Hamilton,Byron Hamilton, and 

Mildred Hamilton, 

PETITION FOE PLRTITIOlT IlTJUlTCTIOH etc. 

no.9079 
Defendants 

The plaintiff for her cause of action sa;ys:that Sarah Elize.beth Sha , ,la te 

of Ta~rlor township, Union County, Ohio, died on or about the 9th da:,r of Septerr.ber, 1904 seized 

of Rn estate in fee simple in the following described lands; 

Situate in the St8te of Ohio,County of Union and t0~ship of Taylor,being a part of Survey 

No.4405 and 4264 ~nd bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone in the center of a road and in the northwest corner of lands formerly 

owned bJr Alvira McNeal; Thence South l0½0 West 98 poles with the center of said road to a 

stake;Thence South 81 ° West 132 poles to two hickories from one root (witness two elm~~ 
~ .. ~-

Thence North s{~0 West 68. 92 poles to a stake on the bank of Mill creek; Thence Nprth 15°' west 

133.96 poles to a stone; Thence North 82~ East 44 poles to a line stone;Thenee South 17½ 6 

East 106 poles to a stake (2 B-S gone);Thence north 81¼0 East 84 poles to the place of Begin-

ning. 

Containing 110½ acres more or less.but subject to all legal highways. 

I , That at the time of her death the said Sarah Zlizabeth Shew left surviving h er the 

defendant Oliver Shaw,her widower and ~ewis P.Shaw,Howard Shaw,Abraham Shaw,Harry Shaw, 

William Shaw,her sons,and Minnie Anerine,Nannie Eariilton and Bessie Smith,her daughters and '-

:Dana Griffin a grandson and Vena Griffin a grandson:·Lgildf Vena Griffin a grend-daughter as her 

only next of kin. 

That since the death of the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw, to wit on or about the 8th day 

of Aue;ust,1910,the said NBnnie Earnilton,Daughter,diecl a widow,leaving Gail Eamilton,B;:rron 

Harnilton,her sons and :Madeline Hamilton and Nildred Hamdllton,her daughters as her dmly next 

of kin and heirs at law 

That the said Elizabeth Shaw died testate,leaving a will,which was duly admitted't-. 

to Probate Court of Union County,Ohio,on the 6th day of October 190~and is of record in .ill 

Record I Page 330 of said Court.By the terms of said will the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw ffiade 

the following disposition of her said real estate hereinbefore described: "Iter:;. 2nd~:: gi e 

devise and bequeath to my beloved husband in case he survive me,the farm in -r;hich ,e no. 

live consisting of One Hundred and ten (110) acres more or less and situated in :ay_o~ 

township,Union County,Ohio for him tp0 :ti,ave,occupy and receive all incone tl1ere::roc,d.uri~g is 

natural life". 

n1tem 3rd. At the death of said husband,it is my will that the said faro above 

ioned ,and which I devised to m~r said husband, during his natural life, shPll go to qr sons 
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Lewis Shaw/ Abie Shaw ,Hovmrd Shaw ,Herrie Shaw ,and Willie Shaw and to my daughters Hannie 

Hamilton and Bessie Lee in fee-simple,each of my said sons and daughters above named to share 

equally in said real estate ,after the payment of One Hundred ( •100} dollars to each of my 

grand-children,Dana B.Griffin and Venia Griffin, children of mJr deceased daughter,Emma Griffi1a 

and One Hundred ( (~100) Dollars to my daughter Niinnie Amerine, rafe of Lewis Amerine, which is 

all that I desire my said grand children and my said daughter Minnie Amerine to hEve my estat1 

The above named amounts to be taken from the personal estate only and not from real estate. 

A copy of said will is hereto attached marked 11 Exhibit A. 11 

The plaintiff saJrs that she is the wife of John Smith ,who is als o oft:e.n knovm by the 

name of J6hn Lee,because of beine raised in the family of Joe Lee,and that Bessie Lee re

ferred to in said will is one and the same person as th~s Plaintiff;Bessie Smith. 

The Plaintiff says that after the Probate of said will, to-wit on the 6th day of Oct

ber 1904 a citation was issued out of said Probate Court to the widower Oliver Shew direct-

ing ~im to appear before the said Court within one year from the date of the service thereof 

and make his election,whether he would take the provision made for him in said will or be 

endowed of the lands of his deceased consort and take his distributive share of her personal 

estate persuant to the statute.On the 8th day of October 1904, the said Oliver Shaw acknowledgi d 

service of said citation over his written signanure and the same was thereupon duly returned 

and filed in said court, but the said Oliver Shaw did not within one year or at any time there 

after appear before said court and make his election and therefore, persuant to the statute 

in such cases provided,the said Oliver Shaw became entitled only to a dower estate in said 

lands and could not take under the provisions of said will . 

The plaintiff says that the said Oliver Shaw,defendant herein,is entitled to a dower 

estate in said lands hereinbefore described. 

The defer. dants Lewis Shaw ,Abraham Shaw ,Howard Shaw HarI'iJ Shav1, 17illiam Shaw and this 

plaintiff 3essie Smith are each the owners of and entitled to the one undevided one seventh 

part of said land subject to the dower esta t e of Oliver Shaw therein. 

The defendants Gail Hamilton,Madeline H8milton, Byron Haffiilton and Mildred Hamilton are 

ea ch the ovmers of and entitled to the one undevided one twenty eighth part of said land 

subject to the· dov,er estHte of samd Oliver Shaw therein. 

That the sro. d defenc:tant zMinnie Amrine, Dana B. Griffin and Vena Griffin, claim some inter

est in said lands by reason of said will,but this dr fendant saifs that they are without any 

right or interest in slid lands whatsoever and she asks that they may be made parties hereto 

and required to set , up their claim or be forever barred and that the title to said lands 

as to said last named defendants may be forever quieted. 

Second Cuase of Action, The Plaintiff reaffirms the allegations of the first cause of action 

herein,and says that the said Oliver Shaw has had the sole ~na. onl;1,r use occupancy and enjoy

ment of all of said above described lands since the death of the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw, 

towit,on or about the 9th di;_y of September 1904,to the entire exclusion of the plaintiff and Jhe 

other co-tenants therein and has received all the rents issues and profits thereof,which were 

and ae~ of the value of $ per annum. 

Thira'. cause of a ction; The plaintiff hereby reaffirming all the el legations of her first 

cause of action herein says:That at the time of the de~th of said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw ,there 

1 was a large amount of valuable growing timber standing upon said lands,a large portion of 

which the said defendant,Oliver Shaw ,hes caused to be cut down and has sold from said lands 

to the great damaee Emel injury of the plaintiff and the other-co-tenants in said J.ands t:tnd 

the plaintiff says that the timber so wrongfully cut down c.nd sold by said defendant from 

se.id lands was of value in excess of 0 for which the :plaintiff and ·her cofttenants are 

. ·, . 
. . ;;, 
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entitled to an accounting from said d ~fendant.The plaintiff further says tr£.· tLere s still 

standing on said'Q-ands a considerable emount of valuable growine tir:iber e~c. ·r.e-'- -:_e sa::.d. · 
,e/\1\. 

defendant Oliver Shaw is thre~\ing to cause the same to be cut down ant re~o e· =r _ sa::.d 

limds to the great and irreparable loss and injur~r i of this plaintiff End --::e o::.er c --e!:2.!lts 
-eM.-

in said lands and the said defendant Oliver Shaw is also Threa¼ing to rer:iove =r _ SE:.: :a~cs 

the buildings and other valuable improvements thereon to . the greqt and irrepere· _e: ss £~

injury of this plaintiff and the other co-tenants in said lands.This plaint::.=f sa~s ~~r~ :~e 

' said Oliver Shaw unless restrained by injunction of this court will so rer:iove sEi t -.: · er 

and valuable improvements from said lands and that there is no adequate remed;; a4- :~-;- a~E::.::.

able to this plaintiff and her co-tenants. 

The plaintiff says that the said Dana Griffin,Gail Hamilton ,1Iadeline Hamilton,d · =e~-~~:s 

herein,are minors over the age of fourteen yea rs e.nd that the said Venia Griffin ,3~-y-~ 

Eamilton and l"lildrea. Hamilton,defendants herein are I!linors under thA 2ge of mourtee . ., s. __ 
j •' •. ,., -.:, : f ~ 1 ) I • 

ancl. that none of S8.id mino!'s heve e. ler;all~r appointea gue.rclian. 

~7EE:::t3FOP.~ the plaintiff :prEl.ys that the dov,er estate of the saic:L Oliver :C-.e,;-: :.2:. se-' d :!::n .=.s 

ma;r be assigned to him and that partition m2:r be he.d of the rer:ainder o= s :.d. :a s ,a a ... ::rs L 

the interest of the pl~intiff therein mey be set off to her in severe:t•?,:.~ ~he seEe ~- '~ 

done without manifest injury and if not , then thet the pre• ises be sc:::..::.. acc:)r-in[' ..._o lf ,arni 

that the said Oliver Shaw be rec::_uired to render an eccountinr; ior the rents eno ~refits of 

said le.nds from the 9th day of September 1905 to the dete when partition shell be made herein 

and that he be e.lso required. to eccount for the tim'ber cut ana. teken by him from said land 

and th"tt a temporary restraining order ma~l issue,])rohibitine him from cutting ,removing,de

stro;yine; or injuring An~r of the growing timber or valuabJ.e improveI!lents on said aana. or from 

caus~ing the same to be done pending the final hearing on this case, and that upon final hear 

ing said injunction may be mede perpetual and that the titl ~ to seid l&nds as to the said 

l.'finnie Amrine , DanH B. Griffin and Venia G!'iffin me,y be quietea end e. guard:.an ad li tern may 

be appointed for each of the minor defendents here:i.n ana. for such ot}-_r.:- ?.no. ::1...rtl.e!' rel:.e::: 

as to the Court may seem.proper. 

Caneron: Ca_e r _ 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

:Sessie Smith, being firs t duljr sworn says that she is the plai:::::t.:.:::: he r e.: 

the fc>cts stated Hnd allegations made in the foregoing :petition Efre true . 

Subscribed to in mJr presence e.nd sworn to b~fore me this 13th dey of 

CharJ.es Parro~t 

Clerk 

"E:JEBIT 'A" ., 
~ ~ will and Testaments of Sarah Elizabeth Shaw. ~RV 

In the name of the Be~evo[ent Eather of all: 

I,Sarah Eliza.beth Shaw,of Te.ylor -Tovmship,Union County, Ohio,being of s~ "" d 

ing mind and memory but mindful of the uncertainty of life e.nd desiring t ~eire s ,.• 

ion of m~r estate fl.s seems best to me, do me.ke ,publish ,2nd a.eclere this rrc :.est wL.. E.r:. - ~ es·

ament ,hereb;y revokine all my former will and codicils. 

1st. Item: I a.irect that all my just debts and m;y ::funere.l expenses be paici .• 

2nd Item: I give,and devise and bequeRth to m~r beloved husband in case he survive me ,tt.e 

farm on which we now live consisting of vone Eundred and '.i:en ( 110) acres mo1~e or less and 

situated in Taylor Township Union County,Ohio,for him to have,occupy,and receive all i n come 
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therefrom, durine; his natural life. . 

3rd.Item: At the deRth of my said husband,it is m~r will thRt the said farm above mentioned. 

and which I devised to my said husbRnd , during his natural life,shall go to my sons Lewis Shaw 

Abie Shav, ,H0ward Shaw ,Harrie '.Jhaw ,and ~Jillie Shaw,and to mp: daue;hters lfanie Hamilton, end 

Bessie Lee in fee simple,and each of my said sons and daughters above named to shere equally 

in said feal estate ,after e. p1:i;y1nent of One Hundred ($100) to ea.ch of m~r grendchildren ,Dana 

B. Griffin and Venia Griffin children of my deceased , daughter,Emma Griffin and One Hundred 

($100) Dollars to my daughter,lhnnie Amrine ,Vlife of Lewis Amrine ,which is all that I desire 

~y said grand children and my said daughter Minnie Amrine to have~y estate.:he ebove named 

amount to be taken from the personal estate , onl;y and not from real estate. 
I 

4th . Ttem: It is my will ths.t when my sons,Willie Shaw, and Harry She.w shall marr:r or gow.-to 

business for themselves or , at their arriving at the age of twenty one years , they shell each 

have a bed and bedding ,and one cow,e horse and one sow,in eddition to whe.t the~y get from the 

farm as their interest as our children have wach had the same given to them when they married 

5th Item: It is my will that the~ farm above mentioned and which I devised to my said 

husband,be kept in good condition durine the time which my husbend mey occupy the same as his 

life estate by my proceeds of said farm. 

6th. Item: I hereby appoint F .A. Thompson,executor of this my last will Rnd testament and 

direct that he do an;,rting necessary to be done to carry out this m;y will. 

Done this 8th day of August 1902, at Marysville , Ohio. 

Signed Sarah Elizabeth Shew. 

The foregoine instrument was siened , sealed,declared and acknowledged by Sarah Elizabeth 

Shaw as and for her last will end testament,in our presence,and was dsubscribed by us 8S wit

nessess,at her re(J_uest in her presence on this 8th day of August 1912. 

!.JGUST 13th , 1910 , THE FOLLOWIUG PRECIPE FI:LED. 

Bessie Smith , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver ShP..w , 

TJ THE CLERK OF SAID COURT: 

Signed Jeff H.Turner 

R. S.Bonnette" 

Issue summons in the e.bove entitled case indorsed action for partition,injunc

tion allowed direct eel to the sheriff of Union County returnable e.ccording to le.w. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Lttorneys for Plaintiff 

.\UGUST 30th ,1910, THE FOL:LO':'!IlTG ORDER OF :UT .. TUNCTION17AS FIL:E~D. 

Bessie Smith 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defend1:mts 

We bind ourselves to the said Defendant Oliver Shaw nn the sum of Three Hundred 

Dollars tgat the said Plaintiff ::i3essie Smith shRll pay to the said DefendBnt the dftmages 

she E~~ :?ro.stain by reason of the injunction in this ection , if it be finally decided that the 

said injunction ought to have been Granted. 

August 13th 1910 , 

This undertaking approved by me , this 13 day of August 1910 

Bessie Smith 

J. W. Srni th 

Chas.Parrott ,Clerk 



.bUGUST -13th ,1910, THE FOLLOWING TEJl1.PORLRY RES':?J..I:::_~} 

:Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver ShRw,et al 

])efendRnts 

I allow a temporary restraining Order in the above act:..on,~s 
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~...,... ~ - ---- . 

r --!:.- =- - - -he 

:plaintiffs petition until the same can be further heard, upon the Pla ~ -:. == e:.. -:..-:-..f: e..... e:r-

taking, conditioned according to law.to the s8tisfe.ction of the Clerk,i~ -'-he q•· o:: =:!'ee 

Hundred Dollars, 

$,300 .00 

])one this 13th day of Au.gust 1910 

AUGUST 16th, 1910, THE FOi.,LOWING SlJii11J!lOHS WAS ISSUE]). 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are comrnanded to notify Oliver Shaw that he has been sued ·-:iy 3ess:.e S!::.:. th ir: :::_e 

Court of Common Plee,s of Union County e.nd :must answer by the 10th dc;:t o:: Se_.,te::::ber -9:_o ,or 

the petition of the said plaintiff will betaken as true,end judgment rendered 2ccordingly. 

You will :malte due return of this summons on the 22nd da:r of August 1910 

WI'.2NESS MY F .. LHD .AND TE:l<~ SEAL OF SAI]) COURT this 13th dey of August 1910 

Chas.rarrott,Clerk 

SEERIFF.' S Illi'IURN 

Received. this writ August 13th 1910 at 4 oclock P . M. on Au0ust 15th 1910 I serve a. sqme by 

person8.lly handine; to the within . ne:med. Bli ver Shew a true end d.u.ly certified copy thereof 

with all the endorsements thereof, 

Fees $1 .2 6 Cad Price,Sheriff 

AUGUST 13th 1910, TH:S FJ:T2:,01.'!HJG lNSWt~F. WAS PILED. 

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

VS 
.ANSWER AHD CROSS PETITION 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defendants 

The defendant,IDliver She.w,comes end for answer and cross petition to the petit

ion of plaintiff, sa;fs that he admits all· of the ellee;ajiions of the ple in tiff in the first 

cause of action as set forth in her petition except that the said defendant,Oliver SheTI,d:.n 

elect to take under the will of said Sarah Zlizabeth Shaw,and has charge and control of t~e 

said premises as under said will,ever since the death of the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw , am 
the said Oliver Shaw has held hi~self out as hEving !'1.ccepted the terms of said v;-ill 2.r:d ., .. 

has been continually known that he had accepted the terms of se.id will , e.nd thc.t he rad re

nounced his right to dower by so c.ccepting the terms of said will , but this defe:dan a· .i .. s 

that he failed to comply with the Revised Ste.tut es in the menner of his ecce~te.:r;ce. 

And in answer to the second cause of ection,this defendant says,trat he adni•s ·~e 

allegayions of said second cem_e of ection of said plaintiff as set fourth in h:.s pe•~L:.on 

but alleges in connection thereto,that he,put Rll the rents r.nd profits &c ac~ on s~:.d 

ffl.rm,excepting his living,and e part of the income from his O',n 1"nu' to ,..., •L see .... , .. _ c , ., :_.,, V :r: .. een C!'eS 

w~.s plPc c-; d back on the farm known as the life estHte of tr.is defend2nt end vrJ:. :.ct. :.s a.es ~:.bed 

in the petition of plaintiff,as improvements/ 
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As to the third cause of action of the plaintiff,this defendant,Oliver Shnw denied,eech and 

every allegation therein except that this d fendant did sell ebout eighty (CS0.00) dollars 

worth of timber from s ~id premises and no more,and Rlso admits the 8llegations of said 

pl~ntiff es to the ages of the said minor children,D ana Griffin,Vena Griffin,Geil Hamilton 

Madeline Hamilton,Byron Hamilton and Bildren Hamilton 

The defendant further says that he he.s put expensive and perme.neilt improvements on said I 
premises with noney from the f8rm,and that he sold ten and one half acres of his own lend ald put 

more than three hundred dollars of the money in improvements on the lands described in 

plaintiff's petition. 

This defendant further alleees that more than half of the money paid for the farm of 

One Hundred and Ten acres .(110) described in pl8intiff~s petition,was money which the defe

ndant inherited :from his fEJther's estate,e.nd the reme.inder was paid by the said Sarah Eliza

beth $,haw,· and the deed for the same was made to his se.id wife,Sare.h Elizabeth Shaw,that 

this defendant is entitled to his one helf of the proceeds of the sale of said farm and a 

dower interest in the other he.lf;providinc the said premise she.re sold,e,s asked in plaintiff s 

petition,but should an order of partition be granted by the court then this defendant is en

titled to a dower interest in the whole of said 18nds. 

'I'he yila:m.ntiff,therefore,preys that he m&.y be pRid out of the proceeds of the sele of 

said farm his one half of the same,and thet he be paid for the permanent improvements put 

upon said farm,but if is should not be found that this defendant is entitled to the one half 

of the proceeds of the sale of said lands then that he have set off to him, by metes and 

bounds, his dower in said lands encl that he be pe id :out of the sale of the remaind er of said 

farm,the ~mount of money that ue has put in said lands in perman,ent and velu~ble improve

ments, and for such other end further relief e.s in equi t~r ,he is entitled. 

F.1- . Thompson 

Attorney for Defendant 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

OOli ver Shaw, being first d.ul:f sworn says that he is one of the defendants ir.. 

the above ent~tled action,and that the allee;ations made in the foreeoinc answer and cross

petition are true as he verily believes. 

Oliver She.v, 

Sworn to before r.1e ,e.nd suhscribed in my presence this 31 day of Aue;ust 1910. 

Chas.Parrott,Clerk 

SEPTEMBER 14th ,:LVlO, '11:H~ FOLLOWING 1!.7AIVZP. OF S1~:RVIC3 JP SUHT.10I:TS v;AS FIT.ED. 

Bessie Snith, 

Pltdntiff 

vs 

Oliver Shew,et al 

Defendants 

1'/e, the undersiened ,hereby v1e i ve the issuing e.nd service of summons foregoing pro

ceeding and hereby volunterily enter our eppearence herein. 

Lewis P.Shaw 

Sept.14,1910. Ht!!~ R.Shaw 

S~PTEr:lB.8!=: 14, 1910, TEE FOLLOFHTG '.'!..'..IV3~ O"' SilltlHOlTS W .. 13 ?ILE]) 

Bessie Smith,?laintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,et al Defendents 

·-

1 

II 

Ii 
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We,the undersigned,hereby waive the issuing and service of summons iL .:orego:.-:::g :pYoceecl:.ng, 

and hereby ~oluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

Gue :rci:L ... T- o.L' 

< ' 

3yron Es. :.:.--:~ ,s:1.:. .. .: .., 

Sept.9,1910 

SEPTEHEER 14th, 1910, THE FO::i:i,JWIHG P?.ECIPE FAS FILED. 

Bessie Smith, 

Pl2intiff 

VS 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defendents 

PRECIPE 

TO THE Cl.EP.K OF S..tIIJ COURT: 

dred E.am:.: .. or; • 

e Issue summons in the above entitled ce.se, for the defenc1ent ··o'.7ard s:.- ,---
Griffin and Vena Griffin minors over 14 ~rears of age, whose father is ?!.·unk jr::.:::::.r.: c a. 

Minnie Amrine directed to the Sheriff of Union County, returnub~e ::.ccor':.cf ~o :_l:..,..., 

Attorneys for Ple::.ntiff 

SEPTEMBER 19th,1910, TH!'~ FOLLO'l7ING Wl.IV?.R OF SUr:u.:ons 1;11!,.S PI!.E::. . 

3essie Smith, 

Plfl.int iff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defendants 

We, the undersigned hereb;y waive the issuing and. service of sumnons in foregoing 

proceeding,anc1 hereby voluntaril;f enter our appeprance herein. 

September 19,1910 

SEPTEMBER 21st 1910, THE FOLL0':7TIIHG SUMNONS WAS ISSUEI 

The Ste.te of Ohio ,Union County 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

Abreham 2.he.r; 

You are collh-ni:mded to notif;1,r Howard Shaw ,Dane. Griffj_n and Vena Griffin minors 

over 14 years of age, whose father is Frank Griffin l:'l,_nd r.Iinnie Amrine that they heve been 

sued by Bessie Smith in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and must Pnswer by tr:.e 

15th day of October 1910,or the petition of the said plaintiff will be te.ken es true,a~d 

judcment rendered accordingl~r. 

You will made due return of this summons on the 26th day of September 1910 

WITITESS my hand and the seal of said Court this 14th de.y om September 1919 

Chas. ~~~rott,~:er~ 

SHERIFF'S ~ETURH 

Received this writ Sept.20,1910 at 9 oclock A.M. on the 20th dey of September _9_0 _ served 

same b~r personally handing to the within named Howard Sh8.VT DenP Griffin ( ;.mi:;.or' 1:E!:!l c:rr::.::f:in 

( a minor) and Minnie Amrine true Hnd du_ly certifiea. copies thereof \'lith Rll endorse 

thereon.The above immed minors having no guardian I personally Served Frank Gr:.==:.~ ~eL~er 

of said mino~s,by personally handing to him a true and duly certified copy of th~s r::.· Tith 

all the endorsements thereon. 
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We,the undJ rsigned ,hereby waive the issuing and service of summons in foreeoing proceed

ing,and hereby voluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

October 11,1910 

TI:SCEilBER a-e , 1910, TH:S FOLLO':~lmNG :E:t{TRY r·;1.s FILED . 

Bessie Smith, 

Plfl.i ntiff 

vs 

Oliver Shew ~et al , 

Defendants 

William G. Shaw 

:now comes the ~pt.r~t:t.Eis. by. · thei:r at,to.Jme;zs and :-aub~itted,.1:i.hi"S ~.can~ tat' tili."83 Court 

c 01Il)~n•the motion tf the Pleintiff to strike out cer,tain pRrts of the answer of Oliver Shew, 
and the Court being :flllly advised in the premises susteins the said motion and its is 
ordered that the Answer of said Oliver Shaw be amended by striking out the matter referred 
to in said motion. John E.Brodrick,Judge 

DECEHBER 9th, 1910, 'URE FO1,LOWING MOTION 1:·.JAS FILED. 

Bessie Smith. 

Plc.int iff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,et al l.lOTIOH: 

Defendants 

Now comes the plaintiff end moves the conrt for e.n order striking out of the ans

wer and cross petition of the defendant Oliver Shaw , the worcl.s and fie;ures following to-wit: 

"Except that the a_efendant, Oliver Shaw, did elect to teke under the will of said 

Sare.h ~lizabeth She.w ,and hBs hed charge anc1 control of the said premises as und.er said vvi. 11 

since the deHth of the said Sfa!"ah Elizabeth Shan ,and the said OJ.i ver Shaw has held hir.:iself o 

out as e.ccepted the terms of said will ,and it has be continuelly known the. t he had accepted 

the terms of said will ,and that he has renounced his rieht to dower by so accepting the 

terms of said will,but hltlis defendant adr.:lits that he failed to comply with the ~evised Statul ea 

in the manner of his acceptance 11 

For erounds of her motion the plaintiff says that the foreeoing words asked to be 

stricken out,are not defensive to the alleeation of the petition s.nd that they ere surplus 

Emd redundant roo,tter,incumbering the record. 

Bessie Smith, 

:Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defendants 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

DECS IB.ER 24th 191m, ':i:liE FOLLO"flilTG ru~PLY WAS FILED. , 

REPLY 

Now comes the pleintiff and fmr her reply to the answer and cross petition 

of the defendflnt Oliver Shaw says: 

That the land in the petition described was formerly held and owned by said I 
Oliver ~haw end his wife the said Sarah Elizabeth ShPw,in equal parts and that on the 7th 

day of December 1895 the said Oliver Shaw,for and in consideration of the sum of C3830 .00 

to him paid by said. Sarah Elizabeth Shm•,, conveyed to her his one undivided one hal:dt of 

said premises, by c.leed of warranty ,which deed was by the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw on the 

7th day of December 1895 left with the recorder of this count~r for record and wes by him 

recorded in Vol,71 on page 569 of the records of deeds in and for this county. 

·~·--

I 
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The plaintiff says that whatever original purchase money was pf.·n 

whatever improvements he rut on said lands was done long before tLe - ---e = ·_:..s -ee: ... saf d 

Sarah E1izabeth Shaw and rthat he was not made any improvements on se::.d :.P-_ .... : ~e ... __ e elate 

of his deed. 

The plaintiff denies each and every allegation in the said answer a_ 

of said Oliver Shaw,not herein,or in the petition admitted. 

i7herefore the plaintiff pre.ys ,as she he.s alTeady pra;red in her pe ... ::.. ... :. !!.. 

C£-1rer __ B;_e _ _ _ 

Attorne:,~s :: r ~- s:"' _ - =-=: 
The State of Ohio,Union County?SS 

Bessie Smith,plaintiff beinr; first duly sworn says the facts stPteci. e • !::.- e~ 

made in the foregoine repl~r are true as she verily believes. 

Bessie Sm:!.th 

Sworn to before me ~nd signed in my presence this 24th day of December,1910 

R.I...Cameron 

Eote.ry Public 

APRIJ, 19th 1911, T£2 :510LDOWING AMElE)ED AlTZ~'ZR '7AS ?:_~::: . 

:Beesde .c•15mdJ. th, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Oliver Sh~w.et al, 

Defendants 

AMENDED ANSWER A1rD CROSS pgTITION. 

The defendant,Oliver Shaw, comes an~for his amended answer and cross-petition 

says that he e.a.mn.ts that Sarah Elizabeth Shaw died on or e.bout the 9th day of September 

1904,and that at the time of her death,the said Sl?rah Elizebeth Sh aw,left surviving her, 

the defendant,Oliver,Shaw,her widower aha. Le-wis P.She.v,,1.rbraham Shaw, Harry Shmv,17illiam 

Shaw ,her sons and r.Iinnie Amrine ,Nannie H~imil ton e.nd Bessie Smith ,her daughters ,and ..;ana 

Griffin ,a grandson and Vina Griffin, Grand dRuehter ,as her onl;:,r next of kin and heirs at lai'l; 

and that since tpe death of the said Sarah Elizabeth $haw, to wit, on or ebout tt}Je 18th 

day of .lugust,1910,the said ::':Tannie Harn.ilton,her c1aughter died a widow ,leaving Gail Ear:!ilton 

and Byron Hamil ton ,her sons and Madeline Hamil ton and 1'1ildrea. Hamil ton her dl?.uehters ,a.s her 

onl~ next of kin and heirs at law; and that the sai~ Sarah Elizabeth Shaw died testate, 

l eaving e. will,which was duly admitted to :probate in the ProbBte Court of Union County, :hio , 

on the 6th day of October 1904 and is of record in Will Record 12 page 230 of said court. 

The defendant further says that he denies fJach and every e.lle0ation of the petition 

except those herein expressl~r s dmi tted and says that by the terms of the second item o= said 

will the said Sarah Elizabet~ Shaw devised and bequeathed all the reel estate as descr!· ed 

in the petition,together with the right to occupy ahd receive ell the incoTie therefro_,~o 

him during his natural life , e.nd that he did elect to teke the provi sions of sa ici ::. :.. so 

made for him by the secon~tem of said will,end did enter into the possession of e~l s~~c 

real estate as described in the petition,irnnediately upon the death of the said sa~a ~:..~=a
beth Shs,w and the probatine of said will,and has, continu~t.1.0usl;>7 ever since the ~ro· ... -:.!:. 

of said will,held the possession of said real estate ,and now has peaceable possess::.o_ o= ··_e 

same,and has received all the income therefrom under hnd by the virtue of saif sec~~- :.-e~ 

of said will; and he.d continuously ever since the death of the sci. c1 Sara::: :1:.zc be.: s:_a7.', 

and the probating anf said will;and paid, all the taxes and assessments of ~·-atsoever ~=-~~ 

levied against all of said real estete and he.s continuously ever since the c..ea.;•_ o: SE.::.:. 

3arah Elizabeth Shaw, µ.1 excelleRt and ~he probating of said will,kept all o= said pre :.se~ 

l 
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in excellant and geod repeir and has made vaftuable improvements thereon;and did pay all the 

expenses of the said Sarah ~lizabeth ShaVI for and during her 2.ast sickness, including therein 

her funernl expenses ,out of his oym separate estate. 

This di-i fendant further se.ys thnt neither the plaintiff and the defendants ,Lewis Shaw, 

Eoward Shrnv ,Abraham Shaw, 'l'lilliam che.w ,Minnie ..,Arrrr:ine ,Dana Griffin, Gail Ee.mil ton ,1:.Iadeline 

Hamilton,Byron Hamilton, ~md l!hla.red Hamilton, or either of any of them a.re entitled to 

possession of said real estate as described in the petition or any part thereof. 

Wherefore this defendant prays . that he may be decre ed the owner of a life estate in,and 

entitled to possession of all thA real estate as described in the petition,and that h~s titl 

be quetad against the plaintiff and each of his co-deft=mdants ,c,nd that the~r be e,ijoined from 

in any way interferring wmth the possession of this defendant to all of said real estate 

and from aserting any claim to said real e siP. te in opposition to the title and right of 

possession of this defendant and that the petition of the plainti f f be dismisse d and that 

this defendant recover of the plaintiff and his co-defendants h$j costs herein e~pended,and 

for such other further or different relief to which he me_y be ~ntS:tl:ed. 

State of Ohio,Union Count~,r,SS 

Oliver Shaw 

By F.A.Thompson 

John R.Willis 

His Attorneys 

Oliver Shaw being duly sworn says the.t the facts sta te a. and allege.tions mftde in the fore

going amended answer and cross-petition are true. 

Oliver Shaw 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence tr-i• 19th day of April 1911. 

E.AY 2nd, 1911, T.EJ:'l FO:.'",LOWIHG MOTI OH V.'AS FI~~D. 

3essie Smith, 

PlBintiff 

VS 

Oliver Shew,et al 

Defendants 

Notion to strike amended ahswer from the files. 

now comes the ple,intiff end moves the Court to strike the Amended .k.nswer, fn.led 

herein bpril 19th 1911 from the files and for ground for seid motion says: 

That leave to file said amended answer,heving been given without notice of the 

reg_uest therefor to the plaintiff and without s aid answer being prepared P. nd presented to 

the Court, said answer cont8ins as a sole ground of defense herein,matter ~eretofore strick

en from the forr1er answer filed herein by order of this court as not constituting a defense 

to said a ction. 

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

0liver Shaw,et al 

Defendants, 

Cameron & Cameron,Att. for Plaintif 

MAY 6th 1911, TI;:E FOLLO\'!IUG EITTRY WAS FI::-;r~Ii 

Ho.9079 JOUEHAL ENTRY 

'lihis da;y the court on its ovm motion reQuired the defendent,Oliver Shav,,to Sep-

arately state and number his defenses R S set forth in his amended answer. 
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Th~ defendant,Oliver Shaw excepts to said ruling and has leave ~o e._e~l eccorn:.~e1~, 
Pre 

without the'payment of costs. 

EP::?ROVED: 

Cam~ron & Cameron 

Lttorney _for Plaintiff 

F.A.Thompson s~ John 1LWi::!..lis 

Attorneys for Defendants 

Nl.AY 6th 1911, ':}!:C F01:-0f!IlTG ZlTTRY WAS PILEI•. 

Bessie Sm:.th , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shew,et al 

Defende.nts 
,.TOUP.HAL E:iJTP.Y 

The motion to strike the amended answer of the defenda~t,~:~ver 

files is hearcl and refused.To v1hich ruling the plaintiff excepts • 

.APPROVED: 

Cameron & Cameron 

A ttorne~rs for Plsintiff 

F .A. Thompson & John H . v!illis 

Attorney for Defendant,Oliver Shaw 

HkY 13th 1911, TEE FOLJ,Jf!IITG SECOT.TD -~:M~ITDED ~R31'!E:S .AlTil C?.OSS P3TITro:~ :':IE}) . 

Bessie Smith 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw et al, 

Ilefendants 

SECOU1 .Ali3iTIJZL LlJS1,;':S?. LlT!J CROSS PETITIOH 

Now comes the defendant,Oliver Shaw ,by order of the court and files his second 

amended answer and cross petition for the purpose o1 separately statinc a~d nnmber~n the 

defenses therein ~nd says: 

FIRST DEFENSE: 

That he admits that Sarah Elizabeth ~haw died on or nbout the 9th da~;r o:: :e. ta::.' er 

19041 ana. that at the time of her death, the said Sarah Elizabeth ~he.w, left surviving her, tr,.e 

defendant,©liver She.w,her v1idower,and Lewis P.Shaw,Abrs.ham Shaw/1~1illiam ShaTI,her sor..s, End 

I<:1innie .Amrine,Hannie Hamilton and :Bessie Smith ,her daughters,and :Dana Griffin,a er2.nd-s n 

and Vina Griffin,a grandeughter,as her only next kind and heirs at law; and t~at s:..n~e t· e 

death of the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw, to wit on or bbout the 18'' day of A1cust :g::,t~e 

said Hannie Hamilton,her daughter died a v7idow ,leaving :=G8.il Eamilton anc:i :::--r-or. ::E'.:::.:..:.. .... -!'l 

her sons and Madeline Hamilton end Hildrea. Hamilton her daughters , as her o~:1:- !!ert o: ·::.r. 

heirs at l!'l.w; e.nd that the said Se.r2h Elizabeth Shaw died testate, lee.ving 2 · :.:::.. . :~:.c~- E.S 

duly 8.dmi tted in the :Probate Court of Union County ,Ohio, on the 6th a.a];( o:: C'ctober -~" _ en 

is of record in Will Record 1 page 230 of said Court . 

The defendant further s ays that he denies each flnd every alleration of tr~e e .... ::. ~ ::.o~ 

except those herein expressly admitted . 

SEC0I:JD DEFEHSE: 

This defendant, rsa :ffirming all the a 11 ee;r ti ans of this Tri.st defense herein, s~ s ::t~ ~ 

by terms of the second i tern of said will the sa ic. 3lizebeth Shaw devised e.no. beg_uea-:hec. a:.~ 

-the real estate as described in the petition, together with the rie;ht ot occup:- ~na. !'e cei .....-e 

all the income therefrom, to him QUrinc Lis n2tural life and th~t he did e ect to teke,~n· 
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did take,thh provisions of said will so made for him by the second item of said wi l l , and did 

enter into the possession of all the said real estate as described in the petition,immediatel~ 

upon the death of the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw and the probatine of said 1ill,2nd has,con

tinuously,ever since the probatine of said will held the possession of said real estate , and 

now has peaceable possession of the same , and he.s received all the income therefrom , under and 

by virtue of se.ic1 second item of said will;and has continu~y ever since the Ccdath of the 

said Sarah 3lizabeth Shaw and the probatine of said will,peid all the taxes and assessments 

of whatsoever kind levied against all of said real estate and has continously ever since the 

deahh of said Sarah ElizRbeth Shew , and the probating of sci d will , kept all of said ~remises 

in excellent End good repe.ir and he.s made veluable oir.riprovenents thereOJfi; and c'lid pay e.11 the 

expenses of the said Sarah 3lizabeth Shav1 for and during her l!:> st sickness , inclndiimg therein 

her.funeral expenses,out of his own separate estate. 

C'his defende.nt further says that neither the pleintiff and the clef endants ,Le"Wis P . She.w, 

.Abraham Shaw ,Howard ~hev, , Harry She.w , William Shaw ,1'.linnie l.mrine , J)e.na Griffin , Geil Hamilton , 

Madaline Hamil ton , 3J7 ron Ea.mil ton e.nd Eildrecl lie.milt on , or either or e ~ 7 of them are entitled 

to possession of said r~al eatate as described in the petition or any part thereof . 

Wherefore this defendant preys that he be decreed the owner of e life estete in ,an 

entitled possession of ,all the real ~state 8S described in the petition,and that his title 

be quieted aeainst the plaintiff and each of his co - defendants ,and that they be enjoined fro 

any way interferring wi tL the possession of this dEfendant to all said real estate and from 

aserting any claim to said real estnte in opposition to the title rieht 0£ possession of this 

fefendant and that the petition of the pleintiff be dismissed and that this defendent recover 

of the pl8intiff ~nd his co 0 - defendants his costs herein e:xrended,and for such other further 

r elief to which he maJ7 be entitled . 

State of Ohio,Union County ,SS 

Olmver She.w 

F .A. Thomrison 

John E . 1'!illis 

Eis .Attorneys 

Oliver 3hew heine; duly sworn says that the facts ste.tea. e.nd allege.tions maa.e in the 

toregoing amencled answer and cross petition are true . 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 

Oliver Shaw 

day of i>Iay 1911 . 

F . l~. Thonps on 

Eotary Public 

DECF..1::15:SP.. 2nd, 1911, TH~ FOlLOi:1IYG ~3P~Y TO 2ncl tJ:'IBlTLF.:J AI: SY3R '.':f~S FILED. 

Bessie Smith , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw et al , 

Defendants 
BKPLY TO 2nd AMElrDED AlISWER: 

Now comes the pluinti ff ancl fer her reply to the 2nd. , amen de a. answer of the 

defend.ant Oliver Shnw sa;ys , that she denies that the said Oliver Shaw elected to take under 

the provinsions of said will , but avers the facts to be as follows : After the probate of said 

will to wit , on the 6th da:,r of October 1904 a citation was issued out of se.id probate court 

to the widower Oliver Shew directing and citine him to appear before said court within one 

year from the date of service thereof , and make his election whether he would take the pro-

visions made for him in said will or be endowed. of the lands oi h~s deceased consort and 

-
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take the distributive share of her personal estHte persuant to the s~a~· -e _c.. or:. t e 6th 

day of October 1904 the said Oliver Shew ecknowledged service of s 

ten signature endorsed on said citation and the same was thereupon - ::~ ::..e d 

in said court,but tLe said Oliver She.\'7 did not within one year,or at E~~- - :_e"!' 

before said court and make his election 2s required. 

The plaintiff further sa;:,rs that at the time of her death the se...:d Serr•. 

was living on the lands and tenements described in the petition and the s ~ · 

living with her on said lnnds ; That the said Sarah Elizabeth Shaw at the time 

was the owner of a large amount of persone.l property,consisting of live stock, 

J" • :ea ,.. 

Ibmpleme11ts and other personal propertJ' all of ,ivhich remained on the farm after : ... _er ·e_ .... & 

::s 

the said Oliver Shaw eontinued to live on 8~id ~~n~~,&s he had been doing,no e~e~u· - a~ -

pointed for the will or estate of Sarah Elize.beth ShPw anc1 ho inventory taker: o-: he_ -es..., :e, 

but the said Oliver Shaw took all her rersonal property and converted ' the sa~e ·o · 

use,all of which was by the sufferance of the plaintiff and the other chi_dren o= 

zabeth Shew.The personal property and effects of said Sarah Elizabeth Sha~,as~de =
lands was of much greater cvelue thanI;1the amount of her debts o.nd fnnera"' eY-:per-se~,-

said Oliver Shaw paid the funeral expenses of Frs. Shaw he did it ::ro I!1 ·h ro:!e _s 

personal property, which he converted to his ovm use as aforese.id. 
J,,) 

The said Oliver Shaw not at any time express his intention to tc.ke ~der .... P. v __ ,_, 

~ ·.er 

p::r v:.s-

ions of said will,nor did he take possession of said l~nds,other t~an to cont ' nue to live 

on the same es he hed done before the death of his wife. 

The plaintiff~says,thet the possession and occupation of said le.nds,by said Oliver 

shaw was not pursuant to any election by him,and was not sm understood by the plnintiff or 

the other children of said Sarah ~lmzabeth Shaw,but because he was their father,they suffered 

him to take their mothers personal property and to remain on said lends,until this petition 

t was filed.That up to the time of the filing of this petition the said Oliver Shaw made no 

claim to hold lands,by reason of havine elected to take it under the terms of se.id ,:. _,nor 

did he claim to hold said lends by reason of said will. 

Wherefore the plaintiff denies that the said Oliver Sha'\", electec to teke U!:d.er 4-:~e 

provisions of said will ,but says that the possession of said Oliver Shew ~es not be ~se o~ 

any election on his part,or by reason of the provisions of said will,but on the cor-~~~ 

ne claimed the right of possession of said lands, by ree.son of having pa id one half -·_e rt1r

chase money therefore,which half he claimed absolutelJr and he also cleimed dower in ~:.e o..:~ er 

half of said lBnds,as shown in his first answer herein,and he further steted the.t ne ~es not 

going to electJl\lmder said wmll either way ,as he t\:ownecl. one half the le.nd encl. hed do er :..n 

the other hBlf. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays ,as she has a lready pre.yed in her petition . 

.Attorneys for ::-:.sin ... :..== 
The Stete .of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Bessie Smith plaintiff~being first duly sworn says,that she believes t_e =c~·s 

stated in the foregoing petition to bet true. 

Bessie Smith 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 2nd, df':r of December 1911 

Richarcl L. Ca.mer on 

:Notary Public 
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MARCH 12th,1912, TEE POLI.OWI:NG .AFFIDAVIT Wj.S FILETI. 

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintif::' . 
vs 

Oliver She.w, et al 

Defendants 

Louis Shaw,being first dul~r sworn,says that he istne of the defendqnts in the ebovJ 

entitlet~ction,and is well acquainted with the lands described in the petition herein;that 

the said Oliver Shaw, defendant herein, did on or H bout the 6th da;;r of January 1911, c~ut or 

caused to be cut on said lands,two valuable and growmng hickory trees, contrary to the forrre ~ 

order of this Court,and. that the se.id Oliver Shavv ,defend.e.nt herein,on or about the 5th to thE 

10th days of February,1912, cntiyor cause&to be cut about eight or nine vF.cluable and growing 

beech grees upon said lands,contrarJr to the former order of this Court,B.nd further affio.nt 

saith not. 

Subscriber, in my presence and sworn to before me this 26th da y 

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shaw,et al 

Defende.nts 

MARCH 12th 1912, TH~ FO:'.°JLO\TING MO'.i:IOlT FAS FILE:9 . 

of Febro.nry 1912. 

James E. :S.obinson 

notarJr Public 

liow comes Bessie Smith,the plaintiff herein,ind moves the Court that the Defend

an;,Oliver Sh2w,may be required to appear before this Court and show cause why he should not 

be punished for contempt for the violation of the farrier temporary restrainine order of this 
I 
1 Court,and for erounds for said motion says:~That on the 13th day of August 1910,she filed I 

in this Court hAr :pe tition,pra~rin6 amons- ot::O.er things for a temporar~r restraining order, which 

prayer was as follows: 11 That a tenporary restraining o:rder ma~7 issue prohibiting him ( the se..i4 

Oliver Shaw) from cutting,removint:;,d.estroying or injurine any of the growing timber or val

uable improvements on said land, or from ca us inc the same to be done ,pencling the final hee.rinS, 

of this case,and that upon said final hee.ring,saicl injunction may be :r1Pde perpetual 11 .Upon I 
' 

the filing of sa ia_ petition a temporary restre.ining order we.s is'sued by this ,court ,as praJred 

for in the plaintiff's and an undertaking given by the plaintiff herein in the amount of 

$300 .00 that thereupon a summons was duly issued and served upon th0 said defendant,Oliver 

Shaw,notifying him of the pendency of se.id action,and the ellowing of so.id injunction. 

Plaintiff says te:r1porary restra inine; o.rder bas never been set aside ,e.nd no further hearing 

has been had upon the same,and that in violation of said order the said defen~~~t,O~iver 

Shaw,has,at diverse times since the issuing of the sa~e cut growing and valuable timber off 

off the l ands deGcribea in the petition. 

Cameron & Cameron 

1'.ttorneJrs for Plaintiff 

I.iA...-qCH 16th 1912, TH3 ::'OLLOYlIITG RULE FOR C :i:TT3IJPT f"AS FIL.r.:!:-

Bessie Smith,Plaintiff 

VS 

Oliver Shaw,et al Defendants 

.--

1, 
:, 
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You are comme.ndec1 to cite and ive notice to Oliver Sht:i.w to a:-_e&r" -c. .... ':.l!"·e- ::..:_~ycr 23rd 

1912 be f ore the Hon . John E . Brodrick .:rudee of the se.da_ C curt , e.t ..... -
" e v::.::.:::.e 

in said County, to show ce.usA wl:y 1:>.n ettechI!lent shoula. not be issued -·.e .., ri -

tempt lately cornmi tt ed ~-ea inst said Court , as it is said, in violcting- -- .e -

ing order hereinbefore issued in the ebove entitled case and o~ th::.s 7r~- __ ·e 

and return 

r.1ITN"°.:SS my sien1:tl1re end the seal of said 

day of Na rch 1912 

SEE:RIFF' SR:3TU~T 

The State of Ohio ,U:nion· Connty , SS 

Court , at 

Received this writ March 12th 1912 at 4 oclock P . H. pursuirn.t to :.-s c 

14th 1912,I served same by leaving at the usual place of residence of 

Shaw , a true and dul:? ~ertifi ed cop;r of this writ with B 11 tr.e ::.na.o :rse 

APRIL 4th , 1912, Tii:S FOLL017IlTG E::TRY .11.S ?II:.::. 

Bessie Smith , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Sha0 , et al 

Pl1:>.intiff 
rJ1 - V - . 

re, ... -,,....: n 

:.2 -

. . ~ ,~_e_:.=-

And nor, this CELcus e coming on to be _ heard on the petition, the second emended 

answer of the defendant Olivet Shaw , and the reply thereto , end the evidence,on consideration 

whereof of the court find the.t all of the defende.nts have had a.ue e.nd ler;al notice of the 

filini; and pendency e.nd demand of the said peti tion , and that v,i th tr.e exception of tr.e se.id 

Oliver St.aw,they are each in default for anS\-1er or demurrer.The court fu:rtr.er :f:..nds,that 

Gail Hemilton , Hea_eline Emnilton,3~rron Hamilton end Eildred Ea:r.iilton , ::1.re r.:-.i~o!·s t· et ==~:!:"ry _. 

Shaw is their due and legal cue.rdian for both person E'.nd estate , Pnc1. tr.e.t a---- ..... r.e 9··_, d.3 o:: 

Sept,1910 said Earry H.Shaw,on beh8lf of his said w0.rds , ·1e.ivecl the u.ssu::..n£ Emd ser ::.~co:? 

summons ,~md entered the appe are.nee of himself [1.na_ his wnrds ,e.nd that he r.ed 6..l.e ~n. · :.e __ :_ 

uu.thori ty as such glrn.rd:riLan, to enter the a1)peerance of his wards , end wr-dve service o:: r cess 

Upon the issues joined betTieen the plaintiff end the said Oliver Shaw,the co r· ==-~· · ::..n 

favor of the plaintiff and ecainst the said Oliv er Shaw. 

The court further find that the facts stated in the petition ere true, "no. :·_~:; -:_e 

ple inti ff end the deeenaan ts I,ewis She.w ,.Abrah2.m Shaw ,Howe.rd Shev, , I:P:rr~ 'TL~ .1, .. ::..: :.:~ 

Gail Hamilton,liadeline Harnilton,Byron Hemilton 8nd Mildred Hamilton,are ten~n ..... s 

in the lands and tenements , in the petition described and thet the defer-.der~, e~ 

defendant Oliver Shew is entitled to dower t:terein. C:hat subject to said ·o er 

are seized of and have a lege.l right to the following pe.rts P.nd riro-poyt.:.or-.s o-:: 

and ten ements to wit : The pleintiff has a legal right to one seventh pert t~e_e 

said Lewis Shaw , .Abraham Sh::nr.:i, l:Io~ard Shew ,RHrry Shaw ,William ShL'lw,ee.ch hf -e ~ :. 

to one seventh part thereof!and the said Geil Eemilton,Madeline Ee:r.iilton ~-r ~ =r-~: 
Hildred EB milt on, each have a lege 1 rieht to the one tv1ent:r eight :!)Prt therec _:-, ~=-=- ~ 

inte!estr beinc subject to the dower of said Oliver 5h~u . 

The court further finds that the plaintiff is entitled to have pPrt:·:.o 

premises as p~ay~ed for in her petition. 

It is therefore ordAred , and degreed that psrtition of said estate be 

0 .l.--

s 

<i 
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therein be assit;ned to the said Oliver She.w;and that Lanson B. Rarvey , :7infieifi.d E8zen ,o.nd 

~Vestley J . Ginn, 

!Three judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity,are hereby appointed 

commissioners to make e.nd set o::: f the same. 

And it is ordered thGt if said estete is entire , and c~nnot be divided by metes and bounqs 

without me.nifest injury to the v:;.lue thereof , the dower of the said Oliver ShcVJ be essien 

ed es of a third pert of the rents , issues and profits thereof , end that the es~te be apprais 

ed subject to such dower interest. 

And it is .:· ordered that a writ issue to the sheriff of ~Tnion County, cor.,r1anding hi:ri. that 

by the oaths of the commissioners above nemed he cause to be set off end d~vided to each of 

, the el:-0ve named p2.rties, the part e.nd proport-ct..on of said estate to which tr.e:- are her einbefore 

severally found entitled,anc1 e.lso cause to be set off and e.ssit:;ned in e.i .rner above ordered, tl:e 

dower of the sal d Oliver Shaw • 

.And blfi his proceedings herein, the s2.id sheriff is orderea. to ~ake due return. 

Thereupon the said ciefendant Oliver Shaw eave notice of his eytension to a:pl)eal this 

cause to the 6ircuit court and the court fixed the bond for an~e~l et One Eundred Dollers , 
~- ~,9_ 

APRIL 9th 1 912 , TEE :?OLI.01."IITG ~.':":IT OF p;.,.:::TII1IO:~ .:l~S 2J:I.EIJ. 

'.!:he st~te of Ohio,Union County , S3 

Vie comI!lUnd you , that without delay , bJr the oaths of Lanson 3.Ec.rvey, ;"!:.nfield :. . Eazen e.nd 

Wesley J . Ginn you cause to be set off and assigned to Oliver S.mi.v, vliclower of SP..r8h Elizabeth 

::.hav, late of sa.i d Count:r , daceased , one full e~ue.l l~r thin'l_ pe.rt of the f ollmvi ng c1 escri bed 

Real 3state , to-wit : 

Situate in the State of Ohio , County of Union and township of Taylor,beine e part of surveys 

No.4405 and 4264 and hounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at o. stone in the cer..ter of e. road end in the Horthwes.t corner o:: le.nds formerl;,, 

owned by Alvira McNeel;Thence South 10½ West 98 poles with the center of said road to a stekE 

hence South 81° West 132 poles to two hickories from one root (witness two elms);Thence 

Horth 8~6 r:est 68 . 92 poles to a stake on the bank of Millcreek; Tr..ence Earth 87~3/4° East 35 

poles to 8 stone;Thence Horth 15° West 133.96 poles to a stone;Thence llorth s2½ 0 3ast 44 poles 

to a line stone;Thense South 17-f"East 106 poles toe. ste.ke (2 B. - s . cone);Thence :i.Torth 81-f' 

East 84 poles to the place of beginning.Containing 110 Acres mo~e or less , but subject to all 

legal hi.ghwe.ys . 

l~nd that in like l'l.8.nner e.:m by the like menner and by the oaths of said Lanson 3 . Ee.rvey , 

1::infield L. Hazen i;;es l ey J . Ginn you cause partition to ba made of se.id lands and tenements 

subject tt> said I.lov1er estate , among the l1Prsons named herein , ancL in the follov,ine proportions 

to-wit : 

To Bessie Smith one-oeventh pe.rt . 

To lewis Shaw one-seventh pe.rt . 

To J.br8ham Shaw one - seventh :part 

To Eowm:!l'?d Shaw one - seventh part 

To He.YY""J ShaVJ one-seventh pe.rt 

'.i1o 1.Villiar.i Shaw one seventh part. 

To Gail Eamilton onetwenty eight part 

To Madeline Hamilton one twenty eie;ht part 

:Syron Hamilton one twenty eight part . 

Mildred Ec.milton one twent~r eie;ht part 

And if , in the opinion of the said Cor.s1~iss~ oners , se.id premises cen not b~i v i ded 

!I 
u 

I 

-

-
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by met es and bounds with out manifest injury to the v~ lue thereof ,:·o· c:. .. s e .:_e -:o ~- :-ras~ 

the same both subject to,and elso . free from the dower of the seid c:::.." ~ :~e. 4 · _s £.nee 

of e.n order latel~T rriade in Ollr Court of Cornrnon Pleas within and for ':· .. 

in a certain Petition £or pertition and Lower , wherein Bessie Sm::..th 

Shaw et al are I)efencl.tmts; and that your proceea.ings in the premises ;-o· - .... - . ~~ 

under your hand,to our said Court forthwith. 

WITHESS my name and the seal of the Court of Common Pleas,this 4~~ G._ 

sEERI::-F' s RETUPJr 

As commanded by the foregoing W:rit ot Partition and :9ov,er, I r-::.ve ezce e · .... 

oaths of Lanson B.He.rvey Winfield L.Hazen and 1Vesley J.Ginn ce.usi-:,: :io .er ~ .._t; 

to Oliver Shew widower Sarah Elizabeth Shaw cl.eceaeecl,and pe.rtition to bepe.c.e o:: 

in SDid Writ described;and the said Commissioners being of the opinion tbc.t t.s 

---- , 

can not be divided without manifest injur;y,I have caused the same to be appra:se·;2:: ~~ 

which will more fully appear1ceference to the report of the said Corrlr'.l~ssioners,~ere~::..-h 

returned. 

Given under my hand this 8tb day of April 1912. 

recs ~)6. 00 

Cl¼· :?r::..ce ,s:_;:,!'iff 

COMMISSI OlTE:P.3 R:sEO::::T 

Ac cording to the commnnd of the Wrmt of Partition and ])ower in this case issued,Rnd on call 

of the S he riff' of se.id C 0unt~r , we, the undersigned commis si one rs, after being first duly 

sworn, end upon actual view of the premises, so set off and assicn to the se.ict 02-i ver :Shaw 

as nower estate in the said lands,in said petition fescribed,the following tract, 

Situate in the County of Union Ste.te of Ohio,tovmship of Taylor,su:rvey lTo.4264 and bounded 

~md. c1escri bed as follows: Commencinc at a stone of Oliver Shaw's 17 .15 acres tre.ct; thence 

with the IT . line of said land S. 81 deg. W. 82 poles to a stone;thence with two consecutive 

lines of the land• of the heirs of 02rah E.Shaw B.9 deg. 't'! .44. 60 poles to e. stone;End tl.ence 

ll.81 deg. E.97.80 poles to a stone in the center of said road;thence with the center of se~d 

roads. dee. 30' W. 47.30 p oles to th e beginninG,conteining twenty-five (2h) ecres of l~nd. 

And upon actual view of the premises ,we ere of the opinion the.t the said lends cen not e 

divided without manifest injury ,and we do estimate the v1::.lue of the same, subject to the said 

])ower est:?,te,at Six thousand ancl fifty dollars ($6050.00) and free from said Dov,er est2te 

ut Seven Thousand one Hundred and fifty ($7150.00) 

Given under our hands this 6th day of April 1912. 

- 1N. ,J. Ginn 

~7.L .Hazen con:1ssro::::::::s 

L.B.Earvey 

ARTICLE OF .f.Cm:Si1'•~1TT. 

This Article of Agreement between H.H.Shaw,Lewis ShRw,Ylillialll Shaw end Bes 3ie s .it , 

witnessethli 

:-:rv'hereas there lils pending an action in the Cor:m10n Pleas of Union Count;r, h~o , ':'::ere: .: ·-

is sought to pe.rtition the farm known s.s the She.w Farm loce.ted in Taylor ':ovn~.s:. ::..1=. co:::.--.s.:.st:t ·g 

of One Hundred and Ten (110) acres of land,and,where~s ,it is the desire of •'.e !JE.r-:as a· o -e 

named to buy se.id farm and. to either hold same or sell it so that they mfly ci.er~ e::: 

price for the se.i d farm than if it was sold e.t public sale. 

It is therefore agreed between the parties hereto that Le~is Shaw shel: e:ec~ ~ 

said fe.rm ~t the ?.r)praisement ~nd that the other perties above ne.r1ed sh~:.- ~0 n~r::.. · Le 

rata nn amount sufficient to me.ke first pe.~rment on said. ferm,The sSheri:~':f s·.!.>:=. -· -.c 

.:::c-+i:,,-, 
,;,;;, .... --
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execute a deed for said farm to Lewis She.win trust who shall hold said ferrn as Trustees for 

all of the parties above nemed or who be. ve subscribed their ne.mes hereto; tho.t snia. Lewis Shaw 

shall execute a mortgage to the proper ~8rties to secure the balance of the purchase price of 

said fprrn;that the pe.rties hereto in the event thet one pr more of them e.re unable to pay e.11 

of their proportionate pHrt of the purchase price of seid fHrm they shall execute to said 

Trustees a mortgage for the amount so reme.inine du1on their ,proportionate pe.rt. Saia. .mortgage 

shall bear interest at the rtte of six per cent (6~J and for such e time as a majority of the 

parties agree it shall run. 

It is further agreed between the parties hereto tt.e.t S8ia. farm shall be operated for 

the benefit of all the ~artiec h ereto or sold by the Trustees when e me jori ty of the parties 

so agree. 

It is also further ae;reed between the parties J:..ereto that the said Lewis Shaw shall ex

ecute a bond to the parties hereto for the faithful perfor~ance of his duties as such trust

e'!!.'S and to faithfully account nfo1· all of the money thet shPll come into his hand i:tjthe per

formance of his trust. 

In witness whereof,we have hereunto set our hands this 12th dE;y- of ,Tune,1912. 

Bessie Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oliver Shnw,et al 

Defendants 

JULY lSth,1912, THE FOI.:'.:-,01:.TilTG EWI'P.Y rTAS FILED. 

PETITIO~;- FOR PARTI'.i:IOlJ 9079 

Lev1is I'. She.w 

Bessie Smith 

'!il liarn L. Shaw 

1-LE. Shaw 

;,. bro.ham Shaw 

And now this cause ce.111e on to be heard u1)0n the rriot ion of the de fem ant Eoward 

Shaw,for the appointment of a receiver herein. And thereupon the court find, that the heirs 

v1ho elected to take se.id lE1nds of 85 ecres , dvscribed in the IF1tition for pertition,heve yet 

taken said lands ,ana. thut there ere crops c;rowine oi.~ the said l e.nds v1hich ere in dPnger of 

perishing for the we.nt of cRre Hnd he.rve,s\tinr;,ana_ that to have the se.id crops tEke care 

of,it is nec~easary to he.ve a receiver e.ppointed b;;,r the court to te.ke clfull';'ge of,and harvest 

the crops crowing on the said lands. 

It is therefore ordered that Cad Price,sheriff of said county,be and he is hereby 

appointed receiver of all groving crops, on sail ferm end harvest end dispose of the crops 

after harvestecl.,to wit hay,wheut barley e.nd rye and arry other crpps growinc on saic. farm,and 

with power to rent any pe.ature for a proper rental during the pasture season,and to meke 

return to the court of his proceedines. 

This order to continue in force until further order of the Court. 

John N. Brodrick, Judg 
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:Bes die Snith, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Oliver Sh8w,et al, 

Defendants 

E 1:1 T :] V 
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This cause co.me on for hearine; upon the return of t:_e _e rt 

of the commissioners heretofore e~pointed herein,and on ootion ·o 

appee.rine; frol'.!l said report that said este. te could not be divide· · -- _e .. 

injury to the value thereof ,e-nd that said coamissioners Leve ce :_ e:.. · 

bounds to the said Oliver Sha1•1 ,e.nd have maa_e return of their epprl'.:_s 

subject to the dower of said Oliver Shaw at $6050, the court find the s~.=-: !'s· !'n 

: 

ceedine;s in all respects correct end in conformi t~T to la'\"1, and do • .. ere::ore ~ r e f __ _ 

confirm the same . • 

It is therefore considereQ and decreed th~t said Oliver SI'-&~ s ... ~n& 

portion of said estate so set off und assie;ned to hil'.!l as his dower. 

It is further ordered and decreed by the court,thet the s .... :_d. 1..,_.:.ver 0 
,._;_ - • I 

witness fees of all the witnesses,for which he caused subpoenas to ::.ss~e,a= e=eca~~ n _ 

awarded ae;ainst him for the sane , 

It is further ordered that all the other costs of this ection,e:x:cept the v.itness':fess 

above named) be paid by the other parties in proportion to their respective interests in 

said estate to wit: VBessie 3ri.ith one-seventh part thereof , Le,•1is Shev, one-seventh part there

of, Abraham Shaw one-seventh part thereof ,Howard Shaw one seventh purt thereof , Rarry Shew 

one seventh pC1.rt thereof , : Tilliam Shaw one seventh part thereof , Gail Eamilton , Madeline Eariil

ton , B:1lron Earni='-ton and Eildred He.ri.ilton , each the one twent~,7 eic;ht pert the ye of; and that the 

said costs shall include an attorney fee to Cameron & Ca:rieron for their service herein in 

'', the sum of ,;,241 , 

And it appearing to the court that the said Bessie Smith,LeTiis ShaTI, bbraha~ $~..E..~,Earry 

Shew and 1.Villial'.!l Shaw have e1·ected· to take ss. icl premises ut their appraised value , sao:ect 

to said dO\ve!' , and that the~r have entered into a ae;reet'.lent e.mone themselves, tl:e.t fo1 the con

venience of the parties , the deed for said premises shall be 6ade by the sheriff to Le is ::LTI 

in trust for hinself and the otho~~ y,t::.rties so electinc to te.ke , which agreement t:te cou!'-;; 

finds to be just and reasonable and there fore approves . The cou/rt finds that tLe costs of 

this case ( other than that adjudged agHinst the said Oliver Sha,,,) inclua_ing tr.:.e a t:orr e: ::ae 

aforese.id,is 294,06 and that there is due L . B.Eervey as surveyor 'the sum of C5.00 c.r.' .L.:C.at 

the taxes Hnd penali ties upon said premises e.mounto $32 . 06. The c'ourt further finds t1::ct a:::~er 

deducting the costs, expenses ana_ te.xes aforesaid , the ar10unt due Eoward 8 .e.w for his sra2.re 

is $817.00 and the amounts due Byron Hemilton,Gail He.milton,Medeline ~2m::.lton ~n· ~~-c~et 

Hanilton,is 0204 , 25 each pe.;srn.ble to their i:;um:rdian Earr;y E.Shaw . 

~nd it appearing to the court that the said ~rties electing to t~ke seia eete-e 

he. ve :payed to the clerk of this court the costs , expense e.nd e.ttorney fees as :tere:.n ::o r- • 

due , and heve peia_ to the treasurer the taxes found due , anc1 he.ve paid. EawaJ:d Sh~w,=.n· -~,l f 
to the euardian of the Hamilton children the 1·especti ve al'.!lotlnts due then; '.:'he sa.:.d es~ ... e 

subject to said dower is hereby adjudged to-cthe said Bessie Sri.i th , Lewis Sh~V"l , ~ · r[::.:.a_ s .. a:s , 

Harry Shaw and Yi'illiam. Shev, , and the sheriff is ordered to make and execute to ::_ p :_s :ne:---; ,c.e 

trustee in trust,for himself and the other perties·so electine to ttke , eccordin .... ...., e 

terms of their said ae;reenent,a deed of conveyance for said premises , but subject to s~.:_ · 

do1;1er . 

.. 
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The court finds that the Lewis Shmv and Lewis P.Shaw named herein , is the sa• e person , an that 

Harry Shaw and Harry H. She.w is the sar.ie person and rlilliam Shaw and ~'illifil'l G. Shew is the 

same person . 

The court finds that !Unnie .Amrine ,Dana Griffin and Vena Griffin,never hed any estate 

or interest in said premises,ana_ that neither of the• are entitled to an~~ pert of the pro

ceeds of said lands . 

~Tohn M. Brodrick , Judge 

ATTEST : - John C. Ee.rtshorn ,Clerk 

L Q ~ UCA ~ ---- Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ee.r~rsville , wi tr.in Bnf for the County of Union , 

in- the Tenth Judicial S i strict of the Court of eommon Plees,in the state of Ohio , before the 

HonorP.ble John Ii.Brod:rick , Judee o::f} these.id Court at the Jenue.ry ':i:erm 1913 ,3e it re~iemberec. 

that heretofore on the 13th (-day of September 1911 , the followine; Petition was filed V'Ji th b.he 

said Clerk , t 0 - wit: -

The Bank of IJar~reville, 

:?la inti ff 

VS 

J.3.Dillon,Bay Dillon , and 

Cga rles H. Wiltsie , 

Defendants 

Petition. 

That it is a cprporHtion duly ore;e.nized under the le.ws of the s tete of Ohio , 

and that it we.s such corpore.tion at the times :r_ereinufter ,ment::oned. 

That on the 22nd da~7 of Janue ry 1913, the defendents J.B. Dillon , and liay Dillon 

made end delivered to the plRintiff e ;" ro• issOYJ7 note in written thereby they promised to 

pay t :;i; the plaintiff THR.i:13 HillTD3.ED .~_lTD FIFTY D011k ?.S , ( ~~350 . 00) three yee.rs after daye of whicfrl 

the following is acopy , with all the credits ancl endorse• ents thereon , to vli t: 

"J350 . 00 Ha rysville , 01-~io , January 22 1913 . 

Three years 2.fter date , e.s principe.l debtors , we jointly e.nd severally promise to pe.J7 to the 

order of ~he Bank of He.!'~rsville , Three Eundred anc1 fifty dollars , for value received with in

t ere st at 7% per ennum , payable annually . 

And we hereby dispense of payment of this note ,end authorize at law to eppear for us , 

or either of us ,at any ti:r.:1e after the se.me sna ll be come due , in any court of recora_ in the 

state of Ohio , or elsewhere , and waive the issuing ana_ service of process Enci_ confess jude;ment 

aeainst us , or either of us , in favor of the holaer or ho~ders of this note for the a mount 

of said note , with eight per cent int ere st ,peyeble annually after the sume shell become due , 

togetheT with costs of suits , and release ell errors and vm.i ve e.11 right of BI>peal om this · 

behaij. f . Maker to he.ve privilege of • akine; payment on princi pal at &ny interest pe.yine date . 

J.B. Dill()!'_ 

Ma;y Dmllon 

A / Indorsed , Int_.pe.id to Jany 22 1904.2:nt paid to Jc.ny 22 1905 .,;;10 . 00 paid es interest 6 13 1906 

22 I 
'.;10 . 40 

$10 . 00 paid as interest 10/13 1906 . ~5 . 20 pe.id as interest bale.nee L, interest to Jc.n1.w.ry 

ili 906 (raid Lec . 12/06 . J 1 0.oo paid as interest Mc'h 2/1907 , bal of int rd . to Jan . 22 1907 

pai d on interest M.e~r 22 1908 . ~10 . 00 pe.id on interest JulJr 25/1908 :,4 . 50 b['..lance of interest 

pai d to Jan .22nd. 1908 $10 . 00 paid. 7/23/09 , for pert int . 

There are nor further or other cre dits or endorsements . 

That to secure the ria.;;ment of said note the ci.efendPnts J . n . Dillon and I:Iay Dillon.as 

aforesaid , on said dey executed end deliverea to thA pleintiff a morteree deed and thereby 

' 
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conveyec1 to the plaintiff the followine described real este te in t1.e C · Y. .... _ o-.: :.·n:.on, Uhe 

state of Ohio , and in the '::wonsh:_p of liberty , and bound eel ancl d ·Ser:. be ..::- _:..o s: 

Beginning i n the north line of the i:ewton and IIarysvilie Gre'.vel :roEcl t1.er; ~e ~ :: 

direction in the line with the west line of Lot No . 30 in the Vi_l:.aE;e O:!":._,.n:.. _ '.)_ffitYi 

Ohio , (se.id lot being on opposite side gf gravel roe.d) 165 feet;the.1..ce 1 _r: -::;=. 

tion pRrallel with said lTAwton ~md Ilarysville Gravel Road 66 feet;thenc .: s 

direction to northline of seid ga:rvel road 165 feet;thence e.lone t' e nor· ::.n 

gravel road 66 feet to point of 3eginning,conte.inine: (l/4) on.e fourtn _ ::- r"" :.ses 

conveyed to J . :3. Dillon b;? Rob' t Tl. Finle~r and wife .'!.ngnst 20th :..8~ 7 . ...,e 0 ::-.e .., - ::-.z -: =~ : - :.. . 78 

page 105,Said Deed containing the following cond~tion,to~it : 

PROVID3D AL".7AYS , that tte se y,resent s are upon this cone!.:. t: or, -:_e.- :.f -:."" 

lon shall pa~r or ceuse to be pe.id unto the se.id "The Bank of Eer: svil:e 

to its e.ss i gns ,his certe.in pror1issory note of even date herev,ith ::er t1:.c 

red and fifty (f350 . 00) with interest at the rate of Seven (7( per ceLt 

payable annuall y , ancl. with y,rivilege of maker PPYI1ents uprm principel at 

er 

f.'.ny 

date. Sa.id note is due in three Y~ea:rs"' from date" Then these presents s:tl':..l be 
to be E>nd remein in full force and virtue in lev, favor . 

C 

That_ on the 22nd day of Jnnuary 1903 , at 3 oclock P . il . s2:.c1 !!Ort~ege ·.ee: ~--s · :.:

delivered to the recorder of sa ia. conntJr for record ,e.nd on the 29th da:- o:: ~-~-1a ry :..., 3, 

was duly recorded in the recon','d of mortgages of said county in 3ook 43, :P~ge 23°. 

Plaintiff further says thet said note is due and unpaid,except as to se.id creoits , 

and that the de fendants have not paid the e.oount secured. bJr said mortgaee as required by 

the condition thereof ,whereby said rJortge.ge deed has become ab s olute ,a:n.d there is no"\'7 due 

upon said indebtedness the sum of Four Hundred end foorty - four and 25/100 Dollars (C444.25) 

with interest at 8% payable ennually from tho lCJth day of jugust , 1911. 

That the defendE<nt , Clj.arles H. Wi ltsie ,has , or cleims to have soI!le interest in or lien 

u::on the said :prer1ises, the amount e.na. nature of which is not fullJT knovm to the ple:.ntiff 

but the same ,whatever it mey be,is subordinate to the lien of the plainti~f's morteaee ,and 

pll.intiff evers that he should come in and set up his interest in said premises,or be=oruver 

barred of the same. 

rv1i:EP.3?0RE r,lc:dntiff pra~rs the. t 1=1n e.ccount P-12.Y be teken of the e.mount clue thereon, tr-ct 

said mortgage mey be foreclosed and said premises mey be ordered so~d eccordine to :2 .. ,and 

out of the proceeds arising therefrom the pl8 inti:ff me.y be :paid the emount adjuaeeo to be 

due it ·on said note e.nd mortge.,ge ,e.nd for Sllch other and f11rther relief to ,vhic~ .!:s -c---

e::::titled , either in law , or in equity. 

E • r: . Po rte r 

The State of Ohio,Union Coun ty ,ss/ 

1- 0 .., 

E . W. ?ortor beine sworn ,makes oeth , end says , that he is the c.u1~ !"l. .. ~_ .. o:r::.zed. 

attorne;l of the plaintiff herein; that the ebove pleeding is foundecl upon Dn inst_ me:-.t ~O:!" 

the paJi:ment of r.1onAy , which is nov, in flggiant' s possessj_ on; the. t the fe cts st 2. tea ::.n -· _e ::o:!'.'e 

go ing :petition e,re true , es he bBlieves . 

~ . "." . ::?o:rter 

Svvarn to hy se.id E. W. Porter before 1:1e , ana. si5ned b;y hir:'.1 in ny presence this -th 9~- ..::- '.::e ... 

1911. 

:notary ?ublic 
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1 
P l ease issue summons for se.icl defendants J . B . Dillon,and }1arir Dillon , at Perioa Ohio , directed 

to the Sheriff of Union Count~T ,, Ohio , returne.ble accordinc to l~v, ,Endorse 1..ction to Foreclosur :i 

a Mortgage claimer, ;~444 . 25 with 8% interest from l.ugust 10th 1911 pe.yable eccordingly. 

SEPTill•iBER 16th 1911, TC~ po:;:-,J,ow::;:rG SID.1M01'TS WLS i:~SU3J), 

The State of Ohio,Union County , SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County, 

:. . ·:: . Porter 

Attorney for Plaintif~ 

You are hereb~r commanded to notif;>7 J . B.Dillon that they heve been sued by The Bend of 

I.Iqrysville in the Court of Comllion ?leas of Union County and must e.nswer bJr the 14th a.aJ7 of 

October 1911 , or the petition of the said pleintiff will be ta1:en es true , ancl juc1ement rend-. rer1. 

accordingly . 

You will meke due returr: of this sur1r10ns on ti: A 25th day of September 1 911 

Jo{i.n C • .Eartshorn 

Clerk 

Received this writ September 13th 1011 at 3 oclock P . H. ,and on Sept. 1~,1911 , I served same 

I b.7 r ersonally hen ding to the within nflmed def enclcnt s ,J.B. Dillon encl · :...-;,r ~illon true end duly 

certified cop~es of this writ with Ell t~ei endorsements tLereon. 

Fees $2 . 20 Ced ~rice, : heriff 

OCTOB~ 10th 1911, TE~ ::?OILOYlilTG . .\HS:r;~~ !_Irn C?.OSS PETITIO? Yi!..S :?I:.ETJ. 

The 3ank of Harysville , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J . B.Dillon ,Ne.y Dillon and 

Charles H.Wiltsie, 

Defendants 

Ans·tvzR & C?OSS PI~TITIOlT 

O:? CRAP.LES E • f!II}l'S I~ 

The defendant , Charles E.Wiltsie , for his separate enswer and cross petition 

against the petition of the ~leintiff herein , Plleees upon information and belief:-
• I ?irst:- That on or ebout the 18th day of Jan~ary 1910 , ct the annual delinquent 

sale of lands and. town lots sold by the Tree surer of Union Count:r ,Ohio for unp8id taxes , this l 

defendent purchased the p~emises in the pleintiff's petition herein described for unpeid I 

texes; thnt he paid the se.id County Tres-surer of Union County for llTII)Pid taxes u:pon se.id Re.le , 

the sum of 3ighteen I'olle.rs ana. seirnnteen Cents ~~18. 1 7) - the.the e.lso paid to the Count;;,r 

Audi tor of said Union County as his lece.l fee for tr.e tEl.X sele certifice.te upon se.id ss.le 

and for transferring said premises upon the records ~~- of his office the sum of twenty cents 

( 20¢' ) • 

'.!:hat Sf'. id premises described in se.id petition end j_n se.id te.x sale cert f ficate 

are described as 25/100 acres , Ent . :To . 4404 ,Peoria S.:D . Liberty ':;V11p . UnHm County ,State of Ohio. 

Second: - ~hat said County Treasurer's clelinquent le.nd te.x sale was a.uly Rnd lee;e.lly 

held to the laws of the stete of Ohio and that ell the taxes end assessmentA included in 

s~id unpaid texes 1e-r-P dul;;r end lee;['.1ly taxable and assessed e.eei nst said premises in said 

:petition described ; that said te.x sale certifice " te vms us sued to this defende..n.t b;sr said 

County .t'~udi tor punmant to said so.le e.nd is a first lien upon said premises 8 heed of e.na 

~rior to all other liens upon said prernises , and ttat the same is e eood ena velid first lein 

thereon . 

11hird: g?hat no pc.rt of sai a delinquent tex se.le cert if ice. te of se ic. te.xes has be en 

peid to this defendant or othere~ise;that the penelty thereon as fixed ~nd ellowed by t~e 

--

-

...... 
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laws of the Ste.te of Ohio is tv?ent;y five per centurn ( 25~) upon there 

is also to be pQid in redemption of seid tex sele certificate, interes: ~ .. -:e -~~e = s:..= 

-per centum ( 650} :per annum fro:t:'.l the d~te of St;dd. sale , the 18th cie~- o~ ~-~ :. __ -, ::... ::.. , r.L :..::.. ~:_e 
date of Pa~rment nnd redemption. 

That this defendant hes also paid es subsequent taxes on s~i ~bo -

the sum of Seven Dollars Bnc1 Sj_xty Cents ( .lf'7 . 60 ) on or a:gout t:Le :::..!'s ... 

that the penalty thereon as fixed ~nd al lower by the lai'lS of t· .e S.,_E'L e 

five per centum 255; upon the face thereof, besides interest et t::e _? .... e 

per annum to the. date of pe.ymFmt and redemption. 

Fourth:- That by reason o:: seid premises there is no• ~1e 

----.. 

- H. rlil ts i e, the following described amounts according to the fo_J.owir.e sc}-_e ·1. ::..e !'L -

Foce of certific~te •••.•••.•.•••••.•• ,18.17 

Audit or's fee........................ ·20 
Jl,,ggrer;a te • ••.•...••.••••••..•.••••••• $18. 3 7 

25% statutory penalty thereon 4.59 

6~ interest 1 yr. 9 months .•••.•....•. 1.93 

December tax......................... 7. 60 

25~6 statutory penRlty thereon....... 1.90 

~c1 • t ,,. 11 O/J in eres 1., , months . ........ o •••••• 42 ----
TOTA~ . •...•..•.•...•.•......•......•• ~)34. 81 

_e :..ses 

~--'~:..es 

e ... -

That the total amount due on this 6th a.eynof October 1911, is T~.irty- ~our :Jollars and 

Sight;y - One Cents C~34 . 81) to v,hich there is to be adc:led interest ct t:te r2.te of six per 

centum 6% per Rnnum to the date of pa:rment and redemption. 

:VB~:SFORE this defenctant,said. Charles E.'.7iltsie,demends judement thatbsaid sum P.s above 

describea be ordered paid out of the ~roceeds of the sale of said premises in its order of 

priority and ahead of eny morteaee or claim of the plRintiff herein,and thet saia claim upon 

sa}d tax certificete be decreed superior Fnd prior to the rl~inti~f ' s elf~~ on said preEises. 

State of New York,County of Monroe,City of Rochester:SS 

Charles E.WiltsiA bein5 duly swor·n sa;y,;.that he is one of the c.1efendants int e = ye,:o:.~ 

entitled action; that he has read the foreeoine· answer 8.nd knows the contents thi=ireo= ,£'- __ i 

that the sai:::ie is true to hifl ovm knowledge except as to the metters therein steted to be 

e1J..ee;ed upon inforrrie.tion Bnd belief t:1.na c<S to those r1etters he believes it to be true. 

Sworn to before me this 6th day of October,1911. 

The Jank of Marys ville, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.B. Dillon et al, 

Defena..ents 

Entry no.9227 

Che:des E.:H_ts::.e 

3lize.beth J. ·;at son 

Hotar;y :E-'ublic 

This cause came on for heRring on the petition ,tbe ~ns~e!' r~- crJss-~n-~t-

ion of the defendRnt,Charles E.~iltsie,and the evidence,end was submitted to ~he c ,.- . _ ... , ---

considerration nhereof,the court find , that the defend[lnts,J.3.Dil_on E.:r6. :~e . .,- _..:..:..::..o_,r.~s ·::e 

are indebted to the rl1:<intiff herein , ana. th(~t t1:ere is due plPinti:ff d'ror-:: s£i ~ -e:fe._ti~ +s 

on the promissory note set forth in thA petition,with interest at eie~t pe~ cen-,.f~e~_e 
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JJ.nnually, from the 10th de.y of .L.ugust, 1911 , the sum of Fonr Eundred anc. :,orty Four and 25/100 

Dolln.rs . 

The Court :further .finc1, that iJ.1 orltt:r to sectlre ulit: payment of l::la:iui note, lihe a.efenci 

ants ,R . B. Dillon and Na~r Dillon,his wife,executed a r,d delivered to said The Bakk of I.ie.rysvill 

the plaintiff,their certain morteeee as in the petition described,8nd on the premises therei 

described;thRt said mortgage wgs duly recorded in Book 43,Page 239 , of the records of mart-

se.__ees of Union Cun:hty. .. 

It is therefore considered end edjudeed,that unless the defendants J . 3 . Dillon and May 

Dillon,his wife,shal l, within five days from the entry of this decree,pey,or cause to be pai. 

to the clerk of this court the costs of this case,end to the plBintiff herein jhe sum of 

Four f:undred ana Fort;sr four e~ 25/100 Dollars, (~444.25) i"lith interest at Eight per ce 11~ pa7-

able ,annually, from the 10th da;? of August, 1911, accordine to tr.e terms of said morteage deed 

the defendents equity of redemption be foreclosed, 2nd said ~remises shall be sold,and an 

order of sale shell mssue there for to the sheriff of Union County,directinE him to sell sai 

premises as upon execution,and brine the proce e ds into court for further order. 

J ors- ~ .3rodrick,Juaee 

JAlTU!.P.Y 6th 1912, THE FO:-~O'l'!ING OR:D3'R OF SA:.E V."1...S ::::1I.:..i:-~IJ . 

'.::he :tr-.t ':? o:: Cl-:io, Union Count;y, To the Sheriff of said County: Greet inc: 

W!IERE!-..S ,at e. Court of Common J?lee..s ,holden nt the Court ::o:-:.. :: ~ ::r.. '.:'ern September in 

seia County of Union on the 16th day of December 1912 '.i]·~e Ban}: of i1arysville e.btf'inea Jude;

ment and Dec::,:-ee rtt;ainst J.B.:Dillon et al for the sum of Four Euna.reel. ancl Fourt~r Four Bnd 

T~enty One Eundreths Dollers 

And Whereas,it wRs then end there,by said Court ordere a ,aajudged end decreed,that 

the S!:.id J.B.Iii::'..2.on et r..2., within 5 d2.~rs from. the 16th fda;f of December 1911 , pa:v unto the 

said Bank of 1.12 .. Tysville the said s1il.o o:: :::'0:.12" :::n1'1c~ecl ~m a, Fourt;sr Four & 25/100 Dollars, 

witl. dmterest from the 10th day of December 1911 , and costs a.foresaid;and,on default to pay 

the sane that en Order of :ale issue to the Sheriff of said County,com.I!1andine him to proceed 

accorcUng to the statute ree;ulating Jud£9I1ents ana. Ex ecutions at law, to sell the real est:ate 

descril)ed in the Plaintiff's :petition etc . Anc1 wheree.s,the Five de~rs a:foresuia, have fully 

expired. ,and the said sum of Four Hundred end Four & 25/100 Dollars ,and costs eforesaid ,have 

not bee!l paid , or any part thereof , as ap:pears tous of record; 

We therefore,command you,that you proceed,without dele.y , to n::_, preise,e.dvertise and 

sell , accordine; to the statute ree;ulatinr; Jude;ments and Executions e t lav,, ,the following 

lands and tenements,situnte in Union County , Ohio,15..b e rt~.,. ::ownsllip and bouncled and describea 

as follows : Beginnine; in the llorth line of Tiewton Gravel Road;thence in a northerly direc

tion in the line v,ith the west line of Lot lTo.30 in the Villiaee of Peoria , Union Connty , Ohio, 

(said lot being on opposite side of said grevel road) 165 feet;thence in en easterly direc

tion parallel with said IT ewton and ~:Iarysville Gravel F..oad 66 feet: thence in e. south v,esterly 

direction to north line of said gravel ro2d 165 feet;thence along the north line of said 

gravel road 66 feet to point of beeinning conteinine (1/4) one fourth,Beinc saEe ; rc~ises 

conveyed. to J.B. Dillon Robert D. Finley ['.nd wife August 20t:h. 1897 See Record of De eels Vol . 

78 po.ge ~05. 

v;:::: , THEREI'O?.E , COI::IJAITD YOU , That ~rou proceed to carry said orc1er , jnc1 0ment and I[ecree into exe

c'ttlon agreealbly to the tenor thereof , ancl thet y ou expose to sale the ebove descri bee. Real 

/ · :2state ,under the statute reenlating Sales on Execution,and that you apply the rroceeds of 

such sale in se.tisfaction of se.ia judgmen t a ::id c..e~::-ee ·, \'1i th costs end linterest , as specified 

there.in; and that ~rou m.e.ke report of ;s7 our rroceeaings herein, to our Court o::: Co::::r:o!: :E:leas 

within sixty days from the date hereof,und · bring this order · ith you. 
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M. W. Judy are freeholders and residents of said Count;:,r ,and were duly s-..-u:r.o ed. l:lnc s-;-·orn by me 

to appraise, thA within described. premises, this 6th da~r of January 19_2 

Car. :'!':..ce, r,c...,..: ~~ --- - ---
FEBRUARY 10th, 1912, Tli:3 FOLLOYJING PROOF OF PUBLIC 1 :ro:~ · 5 :-::_-;._,_. 

E.W. Port er, .Attorney 

The Bank of Marysville, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.B.Dillon,et al 

Defendants 

OH OEDER OF SALE 

By virtue = of the above ste.ted writ to me <hrected !°!"or:: -.::--~e ... :_r-.: -= --~-
Pleast of Union County,Ohio,I l will offer for sale at the nort} door o= ~~e 

Ear;ysville,Ohio on Saturda~1 .February 10th 1912, at or about the hour o:: !:e 

said day, the following described real este. te, to-wit: Situated in t:te ~ -:-r:.s£.:. 

liage of Peoria,County of Union, and State of Ohio,and bpunded and descr:.~e-

-... _ 

Bee;inning in the north line of the Newton and I1'larysville gre.vel roc.d; -:..e_ce 

direction in the line with the west line of Lot No.30 ~n the : __ !eLe ~ :-e r:.E,=-=-=~ 

Ohio, said lot being on oppmsite side of gravel road 165 feet; t~er.ce -~ e eas-.:er:- ~~-ec-.::.-n 

parelell with said newton and GrPvel road 66 feet ;thence in a so--'-}: . es-er:~ -:.rec:;:.on t 

north line of said gravel road 165 feet;thence along the nort- __ ite of se:.d crc.ve ~ road o 

feet to the point of beginning containing one fourth acre. 

Appraised at five hundred and fifty dollars. ($550.00} 

Terms of sale Cash. 

Jan.10 1912-5w Cad Price,Sheriff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before me l'foade C .Robinson and macle solemn oath ,a copy of wr..ich is 

hereto attached was published for 5 consecutive weeks mna and next after De.27th l911 :n ~he 

Liarysville Tribune ,a news pe.per of genere.l circulation i n the county aforesaid. 

Meade C.Robinsor:. 

Sworn to before me and siened in m;y presence 10th day of Fel)ruary 2.912. 

Fees $13.50 John C.Ear~hs ~,:::rk 

FEBRUARY 28th 1912, THE Fo:.Lrn~'ING EirTRY ru.s FIJ:iED. 

The Bank of Marysville, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

J.3.Dillon,et al, 

Defendants 

ElTTRY 

No.9227 

This cause came on to be heard on the return of the sheriff of ~~e 

execution issuecl herein, with his report of his proceedings and sale of lc1:.cls f:'.:. -.:er:.e_arc-.:s 

under said writ,And the court having examined the said proceedings,beinc sa~:.s=:e~ ··~-.: ~~e 

sale has, in fµ'.jlall respects, been riade in conformity to the provisions of ti:e s-:E-.:·--e :._ -- n ..... 

cases made.and provided,finds the same to be legal,and does therefore ap:pr ve !::..!: ___ :::.!"!: :;}:e 

same. 

It is further ordered that the sheriff make to the purchasers, Eenrv __ ·h_er: E. 

fee simple for the le.nds so sold, to wit, sta tute in the county o:: :.~n:.0?1,s..n -

and in the township of Liberty ,and boundecl and described as fo_::_o s. 

-- -..,_ -
ee 

---..,_ 

Beginning in the north line of the Hewton and I e.rysville GrE.vel r c-c.; -.:~e_.~f:- :._. c 

erly direction the line with the west line of Lot llo.30,in the ·il-~are 0 ~ :e-~:.&,:_:. ~ 
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I 
WITNESS my signatute as Clerk of our said Court of Common Pleas,and the seal of said Court, 

at Marysville 6th day of Januaryl912. 

John .C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

In obedience to the command 0 f the Order of Sele hereto annexed,I did,on the 6th day of 

January 1912, summon Dan.E. Shirk, G. ".1v .Martin and M. W. Ju:lll.y three disinterested free llolders 

residents of said County,who were by me duly sworn to impartially appraise the lands and ten

ements therein a_escribed ,upon actual view ,end aftervmrds mn the 6th day of Janue.ry 1912, said 

Appraisers returned to me, under their hands and seals, the.t they dia_, upon actual view of 

the prer:iises,estimate and appraise the real value in money of the same at Five Hundred and 

fifty dollars ($550.00) Dollars. 

A certifiecl copy of said appraisal lD forthwith deposited in .the office of the Clerk 

of tne Court of Common Pleas of said ·county.And on the 12th da~r of Janua ry 1912, I caused 

to be advertised in the Marysville Tribune (a newspaper printed and published and of ge-nefral 

circulation in Union County) said lands and tenements to be sold at public sale,at the door 

of the Court :Eiouse in said County,on the 10th da;y of February 1912, e.t 1 oclock P.M. of said 

day.And having advertmsec1 said lands and tenements for rJore than thirt~r de.ys previous to the 

day of sale,to-wit: 5 consecutive weeks;end in pursuance to said notice,I did,.on said 10th 

day of February 1912, at the time Rnd place above mentioned,proceed to.offer said lands and 

tenements at public sale, and then and there came Henr';}7 Ruhlen who bid for the same the sum 

of four hundred and fifty ( $450.00) Dollars,and said sum being more than two-thirds of the 

pppraised value the reof,and said Henry Ruhlen being the hiehest bidder therefor,I then and 

there publicly sold and struck off said lands and tenements to him for said sum of Four 

hundred and fifty ($450.00} Doililars 

Cad Price,Sheriff 
,", Fees 913.50 

JANUARY 7th 1912, TE3 FOLT,onnrn IJ.J:!D !J'PRAISAL WAS FILED. 

We, the undersigned disinterested freeholders and resicients of Union Count;y ,ancl. State of Ohio, 

having been duly smTilll.6ned and sworn by Cad :!;rice Sheriff of said County ,impartially to ap

praise upon actual view,the following described lands end tenements,to-wit: 

Situate in the State of Ohio,County of Union and Township of Liberty,and bounded a nd describ

ed as follows :Beginning in the N. line of Hewton Mar~rsville Gravel Road; thence in a northerly 

direction in the line with thew. line of Lot No.30 in the Villiaee of Peoria,Union County, 

1 Ohio,said lot being on opposite side of gravel road 165 feet;thence in an easterly direction 

parallel with said Hewton and Ma7sville Gravel Roe.d 66 feet : thence in a south westerly to 

direction to N. line of said gravel road 165 feet along the N. line of said gravel road 66 

feet to the point of beginning.Containing on fourth acre. to be sold on an order of sale 

issued from the Court of Common Pleas of said County,in the action of !:he BRnk of Marysville 

Plaintiff.e.gainst J.B.Dillon et al Defende,nts do forwith,after actual view of said premises 

make and return tmd say that the same are of the real value in money of five ·hundred and 

fifty ($550.50) Dollars. 

Given under our hand.s and. seal this 6th daJr of Janunry 1912 

state of Ohio,Union County. 

D~m E.Shirk 

G. rr .1-rsrtin 

M. ·w. Judy 

I hereb;y certify that the within named Appraisers Dan E.Shirk ,G. W .Martin and 

r 

LJ 

,..........., 

L 
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Ohio, ( said 1 ,)t being on the opp osite side of said r; rDvel ro ad) 1 6~ ::ee: · -::.e~ce :..n a!: east

erly direction paralell with said n e·wton and I\ arysville r; r a vel road .., · ::ee-, -:-:e_ce :. :r:. a 

southwesterly direction to north line of said era vel roa d 1 65 fee t ; ... :_e:!:ce " :.. -::_ - :_e ::ort :-: 

line of said gra vel roa d 6 6b feet to t h e point of ,beginning conte i n i nc re . 3ei ng 

same premises conve;;.r ed to J . B.])illon rby-;__ Robert ]).Finley and wi f e, ;. G'~"-s · 2..,-· :ce 

said purchaser is hereby subrogated to all the rights of a n:? li en ho:. c.er e sa -:. s -

fied herein, for the protection of his title,)And a writ of p oss es s:.. o:r:. :.s 

the said purcha ser in possession of said premises. 

-~= e 

And the court comming now to the distribution of t h e purchP.se cone- :..r. -:.c: · 
sheriff,orders that he pay 

First. to the treasurer of this county the t axes a nd penalty du e upon t~e 

towit, the sum of $4.90 

e ·- - ~ 

-... 

-- ~ !;. e 

Sedond, to the defendant, Cha rles H. 1711 tsie, tr.e sum of $34 .81, to gether v i .... _ ..... . e :..r.:e_ es .. ::__ere 

on, at the rate of six per ·ce r_ t per annum from the 6th day of October 1 911, to -;- :.. t , .... te: :s.:. 

sum of 035.46. 

fjird,to the clerk of this ,court the costs of ti·ds a ction,t£.xed at $36.60. 

Fourth, to the plaintiff, The Bank of Marysville :_on the Priount of judgment herein re:r:6.ered 

with interest to this date,to wit, the sum of $373.94. 

Fifth , to the G. W.Bobb & Co. herein the balance of said puYcha se money,to wit, tha sum of ; 

Sixth,to the defendant Frank Treese the balance of said purcha se money $ 

Att est: John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

--~c,._ Lr~~ ])epu ty 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in l\1arysville, within end for t11e County of LJnion, 

in the ~!.'enth Judicial District of the (;ourt of Common pleaa,in the state of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said court at the January Term,1913,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 

said Clerk,to-wit:-

27th day of Vecember 1912, the following Petition was filed with the 

M.arie M.Montgomery, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

George L.Montgomery, 

Defendant 

Petition for Divorce 

iro. 9390 

The plaintiff says that she is a bona fide resident of the County of Union and 

State of Ohio,and has been a resident thereof for more than one year last past. 

That on the 6th day of june,1906 she was married to the said defendant at 
I 

Ostrander, in the uounty of lJelaware, in said State of Ohio ,and to which marriage no issue was 

born. 

Plaintiff says that tne defendant left ner and their place of residence in 

.Ma:rysville,Union uounty,Ohio on the 1st day of lJecember,19111 without any cause of provocation 

on said plaintiff part whatsoever,and that said defendant is and has been guilty of adultery 

in that to-wit.That ever since said separa~ion the said defendant has been living in a state 

of adult ory with one Maud Mathews, and is now living with the said Maud Mathews in the uityof 

Detriot Michigan, at 847 Gratiot Avenue. 

Plaintiff further says that she has been a true and faithful and obedient wife, 

and tnat since said 1st day of December 1911, she has never lived with or cohabited with the 

said defendant. 

Wherefore plaintiff asks that said marriage contract existing between her and 

the said defendant be held for~ naught,and that she be divorced from said defendant,that she 

be restored to her maiden name of .Marie Reinhart,and for such other and further relief in 

the premises as may be just and equitable. 

1'.iilo L.Myers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
\ 

State of 0hio,Union county,SS 

Marie .m.1v1ontgomery the plaintiff herein being duly sworn says that the facts stated 

and allegations made and contained in the foregoing petition for divorce are true as she 

verily believes. 

Marie .M.1'.rnntgornery 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence by the said Marie 1\1.Montgomery, this 2'lth day 

of lJecember,1912. 

l':1&. ie I'll.Montgomery, 

Pf3.i ntiff 

VS 

George 1.,.Montgo~ery, 

Defendant 

Milo L.Myers 

fl otary Public 

DECEMJ3.i!.R 27th,1912, 1'RE ~•01.1.JOWillG PRECIPE Wl,.S FlLED. 

.P .t{EC J.PB 

To the clerk of said uourt: 

Issue summons in the ebove entitled case for the defendant,directed,or send a 

copy to the defendant addressed to 847 Gratiot Avenue Detriot Mich. lndorse action for 

I 



I 

I 
I 

· I 

divoroe,directed to Defm:adant,as above stated returnable aocording tola. 

•· _o ~ ....... era 

Attorne for :' -sinti ff 

DECEMBER 27th, 1912, THE FO:SLOWUTG AFFIDAVIT 

Marie M.Montgomery, 

Plaintiff' 

vs 

George L.Montgomery, 

Defendant 

Affadavit as to Residence of Defendent 

Nfarie M.Montgomery, the plaintiff in the abo'We entitled actio 

duly sworn,says that this act1on is brought against the said defendant George - ery 

in the above entitled court fon9, divorce;that the said defendant is a non-resi e-r.• - e 

State of Ohio,that his place of resident of the State of Ohio,that his place o= r si e~ce 

is 847 Gratiot Avenue,Detriot,Michigan;for that rearon service of sumnons ~nd co~- L • e 

petition cannot be made in this state, and that it will he necessary ton ke seITice 

publicajion,and mail the defendant a copy of the summons, and petition in se i d ectio es 

above entitled for divorce. 

rie ·• ·on•gomery 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence by the above named Marie • •ontgo• er:v,this 

27th day of December,1912. 

Marie M.Montgornery, 

l'laintiff 

VS 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

FEBRUARY 12th, 1913, THE FOLLOV.• nm PROOF OF PUB:'.",lCATION WAS FILF.I:. 

No.9390 
.George L.Montgomery, 

Defendant 

George L.Montgomery,residing in the City of Detriot.Michigan,is hereby notified 

that Marie M.Montgomery,has filed her petition 1~t against him,for d.ivorce,in case ~o .9:90 

of Common Pleas Court of Union County.Ohio, and that said cause will be for hearing ot end 

after Februar~r 15th,191~-3. 

Milo L.Myers, 

Jan.2-6w Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County ss. 

Personally appeared before Me B.B.Greumer and made solemn oath.that the no ice 

a copy of which is hereto attached was publiched for 6 consecutive weeks on end nert fter 

Jan. 2,1913,in The Union County Journal,a newspeper of general circulation in Co 

said. 

B. B. Grallrier 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 15th day of Fepru8zy 1913, 

-il 

Printer's Fees $6.50 Uotacy _ ...__:..::. 

DECEMBER 27th,1912, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY ~LS FIL~. 

Marie M.Mintgomery,Blaintiff 

YS JOUfilTAL E.NTRY 

George L. Montgomery,Defendant 

rs 
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This day this cause ca.me on to be heard upon the e.ffa.davit of the plaintiff herein above 

named asking for authority to maRe service on the defendant named herein by publication. 

The court being fully advised in the premises,and on consideration thereof,find that 

the plaintiff has filed her certain petition in said court asking for divorce from the said 

de~enctant and hes filed therein her affadevit as to residence of defendant,the court further 

finds that the said defendant is a non r esident of the State of Ohio,end that service of 

summons and copy of petition cannot be had on him within the state. 

It is thereforA ordered that the said plaintiff make due publication for service on 

the said defendant for six consecutive weeks in the Union County Journal a weekly newspaper 

published in said County of Union,Ohio.that the said plaintiff cause a copy of the summons 

and petition to be mailed to the known address of the said defendant. 

J>ated Dec. 27th.1912. 

Marie M.Montgomery, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

George L.Monteomery, 

Defendant 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

FEBRUARY 2lat.1913, THE FOLLOWING DEX;REE OF DIVORCE WAS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE. 

This day "this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidenoe and argu- I 
ments of counsel.On consideration tnereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and Process and by 

publication according to law such cases ma~de and provided. 

That said defendant han failed to appear is in default for answer or demurrer 
~ 

and thereby the allegations of said petition are co~~y him to be true that at the time of 

tne filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the state of 

Ohio,and of the county or Union for one ye , ar next proceeding the filing of said petition 

and tha-c said parties were married on the bth day of June 1906 ,as alleged in said petition 

And that no children was born to them the issue of said ma r riage and that the defendant has 

been guilty of Adultery as alleged in said petition; and that sqid plainti~f is therefore 

entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered adjudged and decreed that said marriage relation now existing 

between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,snd the said parties a.re hereby 

released therefrom, and that said plaintiff be,and sh~ hereby is res~ored to her maiden 

named of Marie M.R*inhart~ and that the defendant Geor6e L.Montgomery pay the costs of this 

proceeding taxed at ~12.50,and that this case be recorded. 

JohnM.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~ D~nty 
~~-

- -J 

n 
u 

LJ 

I 

I 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Mal'iJSville within ana. = !' t:_e Count:, of union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co:r.l!!lon Pleas before .... ~e - n :-e· _e ;o!:11 ~

Erodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1913,Be it renenbe:red 4::~4: :_e:-a,._ ::ore on 

the 8th da~r of March 1913, the follovling Peti tionrrNiaS filed with the C:. <; r:_ :: -::.e SE.:.~ :: rt, 

to-wit :-

The Ostrander Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
PETITIOIT 

W.A.Shepard and W. H.nurboraw, 

Defendant 
9423 

The Plaintiff says that it is a corporation organ:zed E~c ac::.~- :...!: er 

and by virtue of the laws of the state of Ohio ,and th!\t its principal _ :..ece o~ :..~ ..... :.?:ess :..s 

Ostrander,Delaware County Ohio;that this action is founded upon e prooissory ~o-e, 

the credits and endorsements thereon; Six nonths after date for value received, e ~ 

and sevarall~r promise to pay The Ostrander Banking Cor:rpany, of Ostrander, Ohio or ore.er s.:-

the counter of said bank, Two hundred Dollars,with 6 per cent interest p~ye.ble e._na.s.:.._~ ~c. 

we herebyb authorize an~r Attorney e.ji Law of ~my Court of Record at e.ny .... i .e e.f .... er said r.o e 

becomes due, in any court of record,to appear for us or either of us or be::ore an= Justice 

of the Peace of the Unitect States , and confess a judgment for the said er-iount, ir:terest and 

costs,in favor of the payee or indorsee hereof, and to release all errors which mau accrue 

in the rendition of such juagment,And we also release the right of appeal, the stay of exe

cution,and the power and privilege to hold exempt from execution any personal or real property 

belonging to either of us at and after the date of such judgment;and our said attorney .hereby 

authorized to enter such release in said judgment. 

Witness our hand and seal t l. is 23rd day of Lpril ,1912 . 

$200 .00 

Nov. 9, 1912 Int .Pd. to date 

Tiov.23,1912 Paid on note $50.00 

Ho.7318 

Due Oct.23,1912. 

W.A.Shepard 

W.H.Durboraw 

There is due to Plaintiff fror:'.l the Defendant on said note the sum of one hundred and 

fifty three ~ 13/100 Dollars, which it claims with interest from the 8th day of Marer: 1913, 

at 6 per cent per annum,and for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment against the de::end 

ant. 

Harry ! • Crist 

Attorney for lainti:f 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Har!"'J W. Crist being swor . . says that he is the duly authorized attorney of the saia. p a:?:. .... :.::f 

herein, and that the instrument on which the within action is founded is in his possession; 

and that the facts stated and allegations in said Petition are , as affiant believes,-rue. 

Harry ;''.Crist 

Sworn to before me and sie;nea in my presence this 8th da~r of March 1913. 

AfISi7ER I'ILZD. 

John L.:.ougl:.re...,. 

!!'otar;1 ublic 
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The Ostrander Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Vi . A.Sh eperd and 17.H.Durborawt 

Defendants 

AUSWER 

9423 

The Defendants,W.A.Shepard and W.H.Durborawt by AttorneJr,and an .Attorney 

at Law of record in this Court ,duly authorized therefor bJr the Warrant of Attorney embraced 

in the note m.rnd on in this snit ,and which note, with the e.ccompanying War rant of .Attorney 

is produced and shown to the Courtand filed herewith now come and waive the issuing and ser

vice of process in this action,and hereby enter the appearance of said defendant herein;and 

said DefendDnts by said Attorney dul:l authorized as aforesaid,say that they cannot gainsay 

or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of said plaintiff herein filed 

against them, but acknowledge and confess the sa• e to be t rue ,and say that the;? are indebted 

to the Plaintiff on the said note in amnner and form as the plaintiff has it's Petition set 

forth ,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this cl ay is t h e sur:.1 of One hundred 

and fifty three and 13/100 ($153.13) Dollars bearing i nterest at 6 per cent per annum,and 

therefore,for that sum,with interest from March 8,1913 at 6 per cent per annum end accruing 

costs they confess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff, and waive and release all errors in 

this proceeding and said judgoent,and all proceedings,petitions,end writs of error therein. 

The Ostrander Banking Cor:ipany, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

VI.A.Shepard and W.H.Durboraw, 

Defendants 

EJ:rTRY FILKD. 

ENTRY 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney fo r Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff bJr Harry W.Crist,Attorney:and filed it's Petit 

ion against said Defendant The Ostrander Banking Company e.nd thereupon one of the Attorneys 

of Record of t his Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said Defendants 

W.A.Shepard and 1'7 . R.Durboraw and who by virtue of a warrant of .Attorney for .that ·purpose dul 

executed by said Defendants and now produced in open Court and dulJr proven,waived the issuin 

and service of process ,e..nd. entered the appearance of said Defendants herein ,~.nd by virtue 

of the same warrant of Attorneytconfessed that there is due from said Defendants to said 

Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum of One liundred e ncl. Fifty three 

&13/1 :: 0 Dollars, Cl53 . 13 bearing j_nterest at 6 per cent per annur:i imd that said pla intiff 

ought to r ecover of said defendant a judgment for that sum It is therefore considered by the 

9ourt that said The Ost r and er Banking Company Plaintiff do recov er from said W.k .Shepard and 

W.li.Durboraw Defendants th e said sum of Dne Hundred and Fifty Three & 13/100 Dollars, $153.13 

so a s aforesaid confessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with 

interest to be computed from the 8th day of March 1913, a t the rate of 6 per cent per annum 

And by virtue of said warrant of At torne, t all errors in this actiont judgment and proceeding 
-

are released,and a 1 right of appeal and all ri ght to file a petition in error are waived. 

John M.Brodrick t Juclge 

Attest: - John C. Hartshorn,Clerk 

[1A t.f\ ;(: #rAIIUmM. Deput 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and ::or t:.e ,..o· rt~ o:: :.:nion, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common rleas of tl:.e Stete t.:.o,_e::ore tl:.e 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tern,1913,3e :.: re~e~bered 

that heretofore on the 1st day of Februar~r 1913, the followinf; petitiot ,e.s :=::.::.=-c. -; :. .. :-: ~r~e 

said Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

David W.Lon5shore, 

vs 

--------

Plaintiff 

Mellzena Longshore, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

Now comes the plaintiff and says that he is a bona fide reside~ 4 o= ·~e c ~ 

of Union and has been a resident of the St8te of Ohio for the ~rear last.pest. 

Plaintiff says that he and defendant were married Decembe~ 24th 1899 - ~ ~ rk 

township,Union County,Ohio and that there were no children born of said marriage. 

Ple.inti :·f says that defendant has been guilty of adultery with one ::e t =e-ler 

and with others,times and places of which ere not known to plaintiff,except ~arch 15th __ 1 

and from May 20th to August 9th 1912. 

Plaintiff says that defendant and plaintiff are not living toeether at present . 

Wherefore plaintiff asks that he be docreed a divorce and such other orders as 

equity may require. 

H.V.Spicer 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union Count~r,SS 

David W.Longshore being duly sworn says that the e.verments made in the above pleadings 

are true as he verily believes. 

DBvid ~.Longshore 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 31st de.Jr of January 1913. 

W.S.Burgo on 

Notary Public 

Clerk will issue summons and a copy of this petition to the sheriff of Frankl in County,for 

the defendant who resides at 130 Center Street Columbus. 

H.V.Spicer 

.Attorne;r for Plaintiff 

FEBRULRY 6th, 1913, ·:::ijE FOLLOY!ING sm.'lIVIO!P i W~s ISSUED. 

j The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Franklin CountJ7 ,Greetine: 

You are co1:1r1anded to notify MelJ.zena :::-Jongshore that David Longshore has filed in the office 

of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and State of Ohio,a petition ,( a 

copy of which accompanies this summons) charging her with Adultery and asking that he be 

divorced from Mellzena Longshore and t ha t and for other proper relief.Seid petition gill 

stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,e.nd six weeks from end efter 

the service of this writ. 

l Witness my :::::::r:1::d m::: :::lr::u::i:fc:::: .::rr:::;.::l::• o:::\::: ::t ~::~:Y~:::ry 
1913 

John C.Earts~orn,Clerk 
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SHERIFF's RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Franklin County,SS. 

Received this writ at 10 oclock .Qt.M . on the 3rd day of February 1913,and on the 3rd day 

of February 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant Mellzena loneshore by deliver-
- -

ing to her personally r a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition 

filed against her in this cause. 

Fees $1.96 

Chas L.Resch,Sheriff 

Henry Ehret 

MARCH 22nd, 1913 THE FOLLOWING D.r~CREE OF DIVORCE '::As FIL:r~D. 

David 17.Longshore, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Mellzena Loneshore, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This deyn this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadincs,eYidence and ar-
/ 

guments of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been dulJr and legally served with summons and copy petition and 

that she served with process and failed to answer or demurrer and failed to appear and that 

the allegations are confessed by her to be true and that at the time of the filing of the 

petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County 

of Union for one year next preceding the filine of said petition,and that seid pe_rties were I 
married on the 24th day of December 1899,as alleced in said petition and that there have been 

no children born of said marriage and that the defendant has been guilty of adultery as al- I 

leged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed fbr 

in said petition. I 
Itn i s therefore ordered, adjudged and d,, creed that the said marriage relation now e 

existing between said parties be and tee same is now here disso~_ved ,end the said parties are 

hereby released there:from,and that said plaintiff pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at 

$ and that this case be recorded. 

Attest:-

John ¥.Brodrick,Judge 

Jolin C .Hartshorn ,Clerk 

~ • , t>, f. W~M , Deputy 

n 

u 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and -!or ·:ce County of nion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the StaLe o= · ~o,' e=ore the 

Honorable John ll .Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tern be :L re=e-· erea r-aL 
heretofore on the 22nd day of January 1913 the following Petition TIES fi:.e ~ ::. · ::_ Lte :er.a: 

of the said Court,to-wit:-

Catherine Poling 

Pla.J.ntiff 

vs 
P:ETITIO:tT 

Russel Poline, 

Defendant 

The plaintiff says that she has been a bona fide resident of the County oi 7n:on 

in the state of Ohio for more than the year last past. 

That she was united in marriage to the defendant at Circleville,Pickway Count 

Ohio on or about the 15th day of August 1908 and that there are no children the issue o= ~cis 

marriage Union. 

That the plaintiff and defendant lived in Kenton,Ohio from the time of tceir 

marriage until the summer of 1910 when the defendant left the pleintiff saying he \"i'Ou.ld never 

return or live with her again and he has been absent ever since. 

~hat the defendant has been guilt~T of gross neglect Of duty toward this plaintiff 

in that he has not furnished her with any money or any of the necess i ties of life or a 

hmme since their separation,through the defendant is abundantly able to do so,being able 

bodied and com!!landing good wages. 

Plaintiff since the said separation has wholly supported herself by her own person

al earnings and the assistance of her payents. 

~/herefore plaintiff prays that a:- e may ·be di vorcoa. from the defendant • 

S';VI. Van 1:'linkle 

Attorneyror Plaintiff 

To the Clerk 

Issue sur.imons and copy of petition ford fendant directed to sheriff of Eardin County 

Ohio,returnable according to law. 

S. W. Van ':'linkle ,Attorney 

JAlTTJARY 28th, 1913, THE FOI.LOWDTG SUMtlONS ru.s ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,llnion County,SS 

To the Sheriff o:f. Hardin Count;{ ,Greeting: 

You are comll:IBnded to notify Russel Poling that Catherine Poling he.s filed in the office of 

the Cle:t>k of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and State of Ohio, (a copy of wl:ich 

accompe,nies this summons) charging him with Gross Neglect of Duty ,and asking that she be 

divorced from Russel poling and and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for hear

ing during the term of said Court next ensuing ,and six weeks from Emel after the service of 

this writ . 

You will make due return of thif su:r.::imons on the 3rd de_JT of Febn1ary 1913 

Witness mJ7 sienature and the seal of s~id Court,at Marysville Ohio, this ~2nd day o~ Jen.l 13 

John C.Hartshorn,Clera 

SHERIFF RETURll 

The state of Ohio,Hardin County,SS 

Received this writ at 8 oclock A.H. on the 27th dnu of January 1913 and on the 27th day of 

January 1913 I served the same on the within named defendant Russel Poling by delivsr~ng to 

him personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition filed 
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1 
against him in this cause. 

Catherine Poline, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Russel Poling, 

Defendant 

John O. Zi:mmerman,Sheriff 

By J .H. Wagner ,Deput~r 

MABBH 11th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING DZCRE3 OF DIVORCE T_':A S FILED. 

D3C?.EE o~ DIVORC E 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the court be fully a dvised in the premises, 

finds that the defendant has been duly and le6ally served by surimons and that he has failed 

to make answer or otherwise plead and that at the time of the filing of the petition herein the 

plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one year 

next proceeding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were oa rried on the 15th 

day of August 1908, as a l leged in said petition and that no children were born of this mar

riage and that the defendant has been guilty of Gross Neglect of Dut~:r as alleged in said 

petition;and t hat said plaintiff is t he refore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said 

petition. 

It is therefore ord ered ,adjudged and decreed that the said mf'.r riage rele.tion now existinJ 

between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties a re hereby 

releasedn: therefrom, and that the defendant pay th e costs of t h is proceeding taxed at $ and 

that this case be recor ded •• 

Attest1-

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

-~~De:pu ty 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas wi thi the Stater.1 of Ohio, be fore 

the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1913 be it remembere 

that heretofore on the 30th day of January 1913,the following petition was filed with the 

Cl~rk of the said Court,to-wit:-

J.F.Blair, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Manda Blair, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

9411 

Plaintiff says that he has be en a resident of the state of Ohio for more than 

one year last past and is now a bona fide resident of the Count y of Union. 

That he was married to the defendant 27 years a go and ever since said me.rri age 

he has been a ki-nd,faithful and provident husband towards the defendant. 

That there was born of said marriage one child,who is now of age. 

that said defende.nt,not withstanding her martial duties toward the plaintiff,ha.s 

been guilty of extreme cruelty towards the plaintiff,in that for several years last past, 

she has ceased to associate witL the former friends of the plaintiff and the defendant,all 

respectable people,and on the contrary has a s sociated and corresponded with and coh~bitted 

with p-ersons of 1 ewd and laci vious habits; and the !'eby has brought this ple.inti ff into 
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Wherefore plaintiff prays that he may be divorced from the defenden~. 
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Eoopes,?. ·~~,.So=; ~oopes 

Attorneys for 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

J.F.Blair,being first duly sworn,says that the facts steted en · ·~e f:-ega:~ons 

made in the foregoing petition are true,as he verily believes. 

-- - . 
c..: •- . ,_j_E:.r 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 30th day of January:..:.~. 

notary ?ublic 

To the Clerk: -

Issue summons, together with a copy of the peti tion,for the defendant -:- ande 3_E.ir, i::o 

resides at 1760 East 19th Street in the City of Cleveland,Ohio,directed to the sheri=f 

of Cuyahoga County,Ohio,and make same returnable according to law.Indorse sumILons II c ~ n 

for divorce." 

Roopes,?.obinson & Eoopes 

Attorneys for Plainti. ff 

FEBRUARY 6th 1913, THE F0:L01,7ING sum.wns wis ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Cuyahoga County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify M.anda Blair that J .F .Blair has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Cor.imon P1eas of Union County, and State of Ohio,a petition,( a 

coplr of which accom:pe.nies this summons) charging her with Extreme Cruelty anct asking that 

he be divorced from Manda Bleir and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for 

hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and after the service 

of this writ. 

Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 10th day of February 1913 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 31st day of January 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S :-:::..:TURN 

The State of Ohio,Cuyahoga County,SS 

Received this writ at oclock on the 1st day of February 1913,and on the 4th day of 

February 1913 I served the same on the within named defendant r:landa Blair by delivering to 

her personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition filed 

against her in this cause. 

J .F .Blair, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Manda Blair, 

Defendant 

MAY 22nd,1913, THE FOLLOV!ING 1mTRY W.!l.S ?1 ILED. 

PETITION . 

9411 

W.J ~Smith,Sheriff 

By E.H.Stegkunper,~eputy 

Now came the plaintiff,and the defendant having been served with summons and a copy 

of the petition herein and having failed to appear,the court find her in default for answer 
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and demurrer t .o said petition,and find that the allegations thereof are confessed by her to 

be true.The court also find that the plaintiff at the time of filing his petition herein had een 

a resident of the State of Ohio for one year next preceeding the same and was at the time a 

bona fide resident of the County of Union ,and that the parties hereto were married ,as in sai 

petition set forth. 

The Court further find1c -upon the evidence adduced,the.t the defendant has been guilty 

of extreme cruelty towards the pJaintiff,and that by reason thereof the plaintiff is entitled 

to a divorce,as prayed for. 

It is therefore ordered and adjudged by the court that the marriage contract hereto

fore existing between said J.F.Blair and the said Manda Blair be,and the same hereby is dis

solved,apd both~ parties are released from the obligations of the same. 

And it appearing t 0 the court that the parties have heretofore entered into e.n l:lgreem 

of seperation whereby the plaintiff agreed to pay to thfl defende.nt the sum of two hundred an 

fifty dollars as and for her alimony,and that said plaintiff has paid said sum,and it appear 

ing to the court that said parties have agreed between themselves that an additional sum of 

two hundred dollars should be paid by the plaintiff to the defendant and that the sum of one 

hundred dollars should be paid by said plainti f f to Cameron & Cameron as their attorney fees 

in this natter;it is therefore ordered and adjudged that the pl aintiff pPy to said defendant 

said additional sum of two hundred dollars to her said attorneys,Cameron & Cameron,said sum 

of one hundred dollars,which shall be in full of all of the defendant's right to alimony fro 

the plaintiff and in full of all her right or expectancy of dower i., in the este.te of the pla i -

tiff real or personal. 

It is further considered by the court that the plaintiff pay the costs of this proceed 

ings. 

Approved 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

Hoopes~Robinson & lioopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Attest:-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

A,o4 r;' "Ntt4~ Deputy 

Pleas continued e.nd held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1 ~13 be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 14th day of Janue.ry 1913 the following petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,To-wit:-

Mollie Sams, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Charles Sams, 

Defendant 

PETITION FOR DIVORCE 

The plaintiff says that she is a bona fide resident of the County of Union and 

the State of Ohio,and has been a resident thAreof for more than one year last past. 

That on the third day of July 1888, she was married to the said defende.nt Charles 

Sams,in the County of Union and State of Ohio,to which marriage one child was born,a daughte 

now of the age of seveenteen years. 
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For first cause of action plaintiff says that she has always been E ~- e,fc.:..•hful and 

ob edient wife ,and that without any cause or provocation or: her part r.a-s~e7e:-, ::r-..e "e::endant 

left her and their place of residence and has been wilfully Rbsent fro~ ~=---:..~::..::f:: r =ore 

than three years last past (since the 12th day of Deceober 1909) end ,c 

marital duties. 
--

For a second cause of action plaintiff says;that the defendant f Y = :-e :~~ - -~ee -eers 

last past has been guilty o:: gross neglect of duty towards plaintiff :..~ :ha- ;::e :las :.::..:::1.:_y 

failed and neglected to provide this plaintiff with food and clotLiLg a~- ::Le~ ~e~es -

saries of life, so that she has been compelled to live b;y her o,m e~er~:..or:s m:.:: :.E-- r,E.:.-

though he was ±'Lllly able to properly support her. 

Wherefore plaintiff asks that the said marriage contract existing be•~ee~ 

defendant be held for naught;that she be divorced from the defendan•;t_~- c - e ::cre-e:- er

red from alimony or holding any int ere st whatsoever in any property of ...-·_a .. s 

owned by plaintiff ,and for such other and further relief :'. n the prer:.:.ses s.s r:e- · e i .:s:: e~d 

equitable,and costs. 

... .. .: 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I:io:.-_1ie Sams being dul;7 sworn says that she is the p .... e:.ntif:: in the foregoing 

action for divorce,and that the facts stated. and alleeations I!lf'.de a.nd. contained therein are 

true as she believes. 

M. ollie Sams 

Sworn _to before me and signed in my presence, by the said Mollie Sams, this 14th day of 

January 1913. 

John C.Hartsn orn,Clerk 

J!\MliARjl 14th 1913, THl~ FOLLOWING AFFIDAVI T WAS FIL~D. 

Mollie Sams, 

.Plaintiff 

vs 

Charles Sams, 

Defendant 

AFFIDAVIT 

FOR SERVICE 13Y PUBLICATION 

No.9395 

Mollie Sams,plaintiff in the above entitled action, beine first duly m,orn , says 

that this action is brought against the defendBnt Charles Sams in the above entitled co rt 

for divorce;that the said defendant is a non resident of the State Ohio,that his P- ~ce o:: 

residence is :Munising Michie;an; for that reason service of summons and copy of tne ;et:::. ... :..on 

cannot be made on him the said defendant in this state,and that it will be necessa17 ·o ?:!'E.ke 

service b~7 publication,and mail the defendant a copy of the su!!lI!lons and peti .. :.o:G ::.L ss.::.d 

action as above entitled for divorce. 

t1ollie Sa s 

Sworn to before me and signed in m~r :presence, by the said Hol lie Sams, tc.:.s :.~"='i:::. ,;:E-._ ~ 

January,1913. 

MARCH 11 23rd,1913,THE FO:T1LOVJING PROOF OP PUBLICATIOI; T',' _S 

Mollie Sams,Plaintiff 

vs 

Charles Sams.Defendant 

....,.... 
- - ' 

Charles Sams residing in the city of Munsing Ilichigen, is hereby not:..::'::e - tne-c · · 

..,:erk 
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Sams has filed her petition against him,asking for divorce,in case no.9395 of Common Pleas 
-, 

Court of Union County,Ohio,and that said cause will be fore hearing on or after March 1st 

1913. 

Milo L.Hyers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before me John H.Shearer and made solemn oath, that the notice 

a copy of which is hereto attached was published for six consecutive weeks on and next after 

January 15th 1913 in the Marysville Tribune,a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

John H.Shearer 

Sworn to b'efore me and signed in my presence this 10th day of Mar ch 1913 

Milo L.Myers 

Printer's Fees $7.80 Notary Public 

Mollie Sams, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Charles Sams, 

Defendant 

JANUARY 14th 1913, THE FOL!,OWING EI:TTRY WAS FILED. 

Ho.9395 

JOURNAL EHTRY 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the affidavit of the plaintiff herein 

above named asking for authority to make service on the defendant name d herein by publicatioh. 

The court being fullJr advised in the premises ,and on consideration thereof, find tha 

that the plaintiff has filed her certain petition inmsaid court asking for divorce from the 

said defendant,and has f¢iled therein her affidavit as to residence of defendant the court 

further finds that the said defendant is a non-resident of the state of Ohio,and that service 

of summons and copy of petition vannot be had on him within the state. 

It is therefore ordered that the said plaintiff make due publication for service 

on the said defendant for six consecutivem weeks in The Marysville Tribune,a weekly news

paper published in said Union County,Ohio; that the said plaintiff cause a copy of the summ

ons and petition to be mailed to the known adress of the said defendant. 

Mollie Sams, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Charles Sams, 

Defendant 

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

lvlfl .. RCR 10th, 1913, THE FO:JLm'iilTG DECREE OF DIVORCZ WAS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

9395 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings, evidence and arguments 

of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the court being fully advised in the premises,finds 

that the d fendant has been duly and legally served by Clerk of Court mailing defendant, 

summons and copy of petition,and by publication according to law, the.the failed to appear 

and is in default for answer or c emurrer to the petition and that thereby the allegations 

thereof are confessed by him to be true,that at the time of the petition herein the plain-

tiff was a bona fide resident of the Stater'1 of Ohio,and of the Count;; of Union for one year I 
next proceeding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were married on the thir 

day of July 1888 as alleged in said petition that one child was born to them the issue of · 1 

said marriage a daughter,now .of the age of seventeen years. and that the defendant has beelil-
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guilty Gross Neglect of duty and wilfully abeence as alleged in said _e !t~o ;end that said 

plaintiff is therefore entitled toe divorce, as prayed for in said pe~~:~ ~. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriege re:a-~ ~ r-o ex~st -

ing between said parties be and the same is now here dissol ved,and tees~- _er:!es are 

hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff It is further ordered ¥'- cecreed 

that the defendant pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at Cl2. 30 ar.c :~e: :~~ ~ se e 

recorded. 

-.,.. ---· _.; __ 

Attest :-

Plea s continue cl and held at the Court Rouse in Ivia rysviJ.le within e.r:d. ::or 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of CorrJE1on Pleas of the Ste'" e o:: ... c...:'! ..... ~ ... r c. 
t -- -- .., __ 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April 1ern 1913 · a . S!"e 

that heretofore on the 22nd day of Jenuary 1913,the following petit:on ~as ::~: 0
• ~~h :~e 

Clerk of t1Le said C curt, to-wit: -

Blanche E.Allen, 

vs 

F.LeRoy Walke, 

Defendant 

lTo.9409 

Petition 

The plaintiff has been a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio and of Union 

County for more than the year l ast past,and says. 

That she was united to t he defendant in r.'larriage on or about the 23rd day of 

Junel911 at Windsor,Ontario ,Canada and that there are no living children the issue of this 

marriage Union ,s.nd that she and the defendant resia.ed upon a farm in Jackson Township Union 

County,Ohio,from the time of their marriege until their separtion in the month of October 

1912. 

Plaintiff says that the defendant was guilty of extrene crt:e _t~ to~&rc. her in 

many ways;that on the day of May 1912 jhe stntck her violently on tee sc u:ter -~·:.. h:.s 

fist and that her shoulder was black and blue and the arm lE.me for _any des ti.eree::::er,::-..at 

on the same date he spit in her face and used abusive and insulting l angur:ge '"o he:- :.-::..ou 

any justification for the same. 

That on divers other occasions the defendant did strike on beat ~ce -c.!,...-.! ..... ..C 

- -- ---
and violently jerke her and pinch her B.rms and legs so that the;r would be :Ee:.. a r:..:: -:...;.e 

for days at a time and that on divers occasions he has spit in her fcce az:c. t:_E_ :__e :_ea.t 

ed her in en insolent manner. 

Plaintiff says that in the early paart of October 1912 the c.e::er. ·s.~- . :. · e _ -:·,. t 

she must leave their home or he would as he did not intend to live w:.. '":.. :.. '3 r E ..... - : ~ __ g r a 

he ever after that was p ersistent in saying that she must go as i:e 'id. n .. :._-e_ - - - e 

with her or support her longer. 

Plaintiff says that a t about this time October 1912 sr-e Ties 

fendant and his assistants to submit to a criminal pr~tice the result o~ 

--__ e 

... r -

manetly i mpaired her health end that on Monday evening October l~ 1912 s.e :e=- ::P ;e=e=cant 

ijome through fear of further bodily injury and has since remeined wit her ~~~r• 

Wherefore plainti ff prays that she may be divorced fror:; t·.e e:.e=e?:.dr:::-

reasonable alimony and restored to her maiden name of Blanche 3 .~e~rac.an a~t: .,.. c::- ~-- - ---
relief as in authorized by law. 
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To the Clerk: -

Issue Summons for defendant directed io sheriff of Union County. 

s.w.vanwinkle 

JAfIUARY 29th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting 

You are commanded to notify F.LeRoy 1¥1¥¢ Allen that Blanche E.Allen hes filed in the office 

of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County ,e.,nd State of Ohio, (a copy of whic 

accompanies this su:r.m10ns) charging him with Extreme Cruelty and asking that she be divorced 

from LeRoy Allen and that she be given reasonable alimon~r and for other proper relief .Said 

petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from 

and after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 3rd day of February 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said. Conrt,at Ma~rsville Ohio,this 22no. day of January 

1913. -
John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIF]' ' S RETUR1f 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ at 1 oclock P.M. on the 22nd day of January 1913,and on the 29th 

day of January 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant,F.LeRoy Allen by deliver

ing to him personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition 

filed against him in this cause. 

Fees ~~4 .11 John N.Leird,Sheriff 

MARCH 15th, 1913, TRR FOLLO\'J ING ENTRY WAS FILF.D. 

Blanche Allen,Plaintiff 
JOURNAL ENTRY 

VS 

F.LeRoy Allen,nefendant 

This day leave was granted the defendant to withdraw his enswer herein. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge 

MARCH 15th 1913, TH El FOLLOViING DECREE OF DIVORCE Wl:.S FILED. 

Blanche Allen, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

F.LeRoy Allen, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This day this cause ce.me on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel. On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully advised in the premise 

finds that the defendant has been duJ.;y e.nd legall~r served with summons and he.s failed to ap

pear and is in default for answer and that at the time of the petition herein the plaintmff 

was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one year next 

preceding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were married on the 23rd day of 

June 1911, as alleged in said petition and that no children were born of this marriage Union l 

and that the defendant has been guilty of Extreme Cruelty as alleged in said petition;end 

that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,e.a.judged e.no. decreed that the said marriage rele.tion mow I 
existing between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are 

hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff shall recover from said defendant in full 

I 

-
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tiff be barred from any further clE>.im from e,ny :property of the defend.Er. ..... 
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e rlain-

And that the plaintiff be restored to her maiden ne:r.:ie of Blanche E£rr~~n ~- :CE.~ ~~e 

defendant pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $9.61 and that this cese ~e re~ordel . 

J . · · - ... -· or~ _._r r~~o~.~~ ge 

Attest:-

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ma:rl{sville within end :?or ...--~ -.., ,..__ 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the Stp•e, = ~~ · s= re ~ce 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tern _9 _3 • e ~ - ,...;::. :::i-· re..:: 
_i,,,1- - ---- --""'" 

that heretofore on the 18th day of February 1913 the followine peti t~on ...-;~s :::~:.e-= 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:

Ella Mitchell, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willia:r.:i B.Mitchell, 

Defendant 

PETITIOU FO~ DIVO::C3 

.: -·,.. 

First:-The plaintiff co:r.:iplains of the defendent,and alleges that for more than 

twelve months immediately preceeding the time of filing this Petition,she has been a resident 

of Union County,in this State. 

Second, -That on the 28th de.y of Sept ember 1912, at the Villiag,e of Marysville, in the State 

of Ohio, she was married to the defendant,and has ever since conducted he r self toward said 

defendant as a faithful,chaste and obedient wife. 

Third,-The defendant,disregarding his duties e.s a husband,has been guilty of gross neglect 

of duty towards this plaintiff and extreme cruelty and habitual drunkness,in this to ~it:

since the ,;9th de.y of November 1912, he has wholly refused to do eny tting, ,hatever , to"'Ierds 

the support of plaintiff,and she has had to eo to her parents to live end to sup_or~ herself 

as best she could,and the defendant was in good health and well able to retain and Sa~port 

the ple.intiff and the defendant was guilty of extreme cruelt~,r in this to wit:he c·rsed a c. 

swore at plaintiff be cause she would not go out three oclock in the morning and get hi~ 

liquor to drink,and the defendant is also an habitual drunkard and the plaintiff a __ eges 

that he has been,as she has a good ree.son to know,a drunkard from more than a year . 

The plaintiff, the ref ore prays that she may be divorced from said defend~nt ,an - t::et s· .e 

may be restored to her maiden name of Ella Mattox. 

Ella Mitche_l 

F.A.Thompson,Attorney for Plainti== 

To Clerk: -

Issue summons against defendant directed to the sheriff of Union Co.u:t-, ~ ~o,reu rn 

able according to law 

F .1.. '.:1:.oz:;.pso 

Attorney 

FEB~UARY 22nd, 1~J.$, THE FOLL OV!ING SUMMmrs ISSUED 

The State of Ohio,Union County, SS 

To the Sheriff of Uni on County,Greeting 

You are cornnanded to notify Willia:r.:i B.Mitchell thet Ella :itchell hes =~:e· ~n ~Le 

office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and state 0 : h ~ ,E e~~ ~on 
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(a copy of which accompanies this summons} charging him with Guilty of gross neglect of duty 

extreme Cruelty and habitual drunkness, ancl asking that she be divorced from William B.Mitche;l.l 

and that she may be restored to her maiden name of Ella Mattox and for other proper relief. 

Said petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from 

and after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 3rd day of March 1913 

Witness m. y signeture and the seal of said Court,at Ma _~:ysville Ohio, this 18th de.;r of Februe.ry 

1913 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU 

Received this writ at 9.30 oolook A.M. on the 18th day of Februery 1913,and on the 

18th day of February 1913 I served the same on the within named defendant William B.Mitchell 

by delivering t o him personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the 

petition filed against him in this cause. 

Fees $.83 

Ella Mitchell , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

William B.Mitchell, 

Defendant 

John N.La±rd,Sheriff 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This day this cause cane on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and arguments 

of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises finds 

that the defendant has been ouly and legally served with suI!'.lil1ons and that he has failed to 

appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition and that the allegations are 

confesseq. by him to be true . that at the time of the filine; of the petition herein the plain7 

t1ff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one year 

next proceeding the filing of said petition and that said parties were married on the 28th 

day of September 1913, as alleged in said petition and that there are no children born of said 

me rriage snd that the defendant has been guilty of gros s neglect of duty end extreme cruelty 

as alleged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as 

prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudeed and decreed that the said marriage relation now ex

isting between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are 

hereby released therefrom,and that said pl~.intiff be and she is hereby restored to her maiden 

name of Ella Mattox.and that defendant pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $6.86,e.nd 

that this case be recorded. 

John :M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:-
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In re C.N. Jones et al, 

Trustees of Plain City M.::::. 

Church 
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Now comes plaintiff and say that in accordance with the aut·ori 4 ve~·s· ~c ~£€_ 

by your honorable court in the above case,they have sold Lot Uo.19 in ti:e 

to said Villiage of Plain City as the same is on the record at Ear 

Oct.29 1889 in Deed Book 64 Page 300 as more fully described in the 

and Slla Jones his wife for the consideration of ~825.00 in cash. 

- •J._. -pe :. :. .... ~' -

C.M. Jones D.E.C~rr:er 

President Secretary 

Mti.RCH 1st 1913, TH3 FOLLOWING ENT~Y WAS FILED. 

In re C.M.Jones et al, 

Trustees of Plain City 

M.E.Church 

_ e_ : !:.€S 

This daJ7 this cause came on for hearing on the re:--;...~ o_ ·:_e :rustees 0:: :be :'la.in 

City :Methodist Episcopal church. 

The Court finds that said Trustees have sold ~ot No.19 in the Shepper Addition 

to said Villiage of Plain City as more fully described in petition in accordance with the 

authority vested inthem,that the sale is valid and the Court hereby approves and confirms 

the same,and the Trustees are ordered to ~ake a deed ta the said purchaser,Omer Jones. 

and Ella Jones his wife. 

John !j.Brodrick, Judee 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in ~.:.arys-ville v,i thin er.a. :or :r.a Co~ t;- : rnion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Coru::ion Plees tof the ste·e o: r:.:ot· e::ore "tl:e 

Honorable John M.J3rodrick, Judge of the said Court at the .April Tern 19:..3, be :. - rerr.e_· ere.: 

that heretofore on the 19th day of March 1912,the following petition wes filed ~~~ -· e sa.:d 

Clerk of the said. Court, to-wit: -

E.H.Norris, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

w.L.Norris, 

Defendant 

Ho. 9297 

P E T I T I O 1T 

First Cquse of Action 

Plaintiff says that on the 22nd d~y of August 1911, for the purpose o= e~~- :~-s -he 

defendant,W.L.Norris,To purchase a horse and certain other chattels he signed =~·1:: se:.· 

Norris a certain promisso~r note of which the following is a copy: 

$171.30 Aug.22,1911. 

Six months e.fter date for value received we promise to pay to the order of E.:- .c:.e:-sa ·1e 

one hundred and seventy-one and 30/100 do1le,rs with interest at the rate of 8 per ce-r:.~· 

interest per annum after maturity,and we hereby authori?.e any attorney at le to a:~eer :.n 

any court of record in the United States after the above obligations due end e.i ve ~be 

suing and service of process and confess a judgment against us in fever of tee ·o:der hereof 
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for the amount then appearing due toeether with costs of suit and thereupon to release all 

errors and waive all right of appeal . 

W.L.lTorris 

G.C .:aort 

E. H. :Norris 

Plaintiff se.ys that on or about the 22nd day of February ,1912, when said nott beca,me d e 

said defendant was unable to pay same and said G.C.Dort was and is wholly insolvent and this 

plaintiff was obliged to pay The CoI!lI!lercial Savings Bank of Marysville,Ohio,to whom said 

H . F . Cle.psadle had assigned said note the sum of ~171.30. That SP.id indebtedness was wholly 

the indebtedness of said defendPnt and the said E.H.Norris was simply a surtty on said note. 

SECOND CLUSE OF ACTION 

Plaintiff says that on the 3rd day of February,1912 , to enable the defendant to borrow 

of The Ostrander Banking Company the sum of $151.57 plaintiff signed with the defendant a 

certain promissol"J note of which the following is a copy. 

Ostrander. o:tio ,Feb ;3, 1912, 

One day after dajre for value received we jointly and severally prOl!lise to pay to The Os- I 
trander Banking Company of Ostrander of Ostrander,Ohio,at the counter of said bank one hund

red fifty-seven 31/100 dollars with 8 Cent interest payable annually,and we hereby authorize 

any attorney at law of any court of record at any time after the above note becomes due to 

appear for us or either of us in any court of record or before any justice of the peace of 

the United States and confess a judg~ent for the said amount,interest and costs in favor of 

the payee or indorsee hereof and to release all errors which may accnle in the rendition of 

such judgment,and we also release the right of appeal,the stay of execution and the power 

and privilege to hold exempt from execution any personal or real property belonging to us 
LS 

or either of us at and after the elate of such jucigment and our said attorney hereby authorized 
'1 

to enter such release in said judgment,Witness our hand and seal this 3 day of Feb.1912. 

E.E.Norris 

W.L.Horris 

Plaintiff sa~rs that on the 18th day of Harch,1912, said W .L.Nor-ris was who=.ly unable to 

pay said note and plaintiff was obliged to pay thereon to said bank the sum of $158 . 88. 

Plaintiff says that said indebtedness was wholly the indebtedness of said defendant and 

said plaintiff was simplJ7 a sur ei.ty tl .. ereon. 

THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION. 

Plaintiff says that on or about the 4th day of October,1911,for the purpose of enabling 

the defendant to purchase a horse of B.Hanawalt plaintiff siened with defendant a note to 

said B.Eanawalt for the sum of C110.oo due nine months from date;that said B.Hanawalt as

signed said note to The Ostrander Banking Company,and that The Ostrander Banking Company 

is now the owner of the same. 

That said defendant is wholly insolvent and said bank is holding plaintiff for the 

payment of said note and when same becomes due plaintiff will be compelled to pay same.That 

said note was given wholly for the benefit of said defendant and plaintiff signed same simply 

as a surtty. 

FOURTH CAUS : OF ACTION. 

Plaintiff says that on the 28th day of Februery,1912, the defendant executed and deliver

ed to plaintiff his certain promissory note of wcich the following is a copy 

One Jerome,Ohio,Feb~28,1912 . 

One day after date I promise to pay to the order or bearer of E.H.Norris the suo of one 

hundred and twenty dollars for value received with interest at 6% interest from date. 
Trell Norris 

II 

11 
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Plaintiff says that the defendan t W.L.Horris and the signer of sei d _c: e , :re:.: :-o!'ris, s re 

one and the same person.That there is due the plaintiff from t ~e de f eL- cu ~ ~ SP~ - ~ :e :;~e 

sum of $120 .oo with interest at six p e~ent from the 28th clay of 

FI?TH C.lUS :S OF J~CTIO!I. 

PlHintiff says that on the 2nd day of June,1910, the defendant "" ~
• ,;,_J . -

delivered to one Charley Horris a certain Promissory note of \',hich t :Ce :: 

with all indorsements t h ereon. 

$37.50 P:.e~r. 

lJintyt\~er date for value received we jointly and severally pro_.ise ·o 

or order thirty-seven 50/100 37.50)tollars at the bank of p_a:.n ~it~ , - . -= -· 

maturitJ7 s.t the rate of 8 per cent per annum payable am1uell~T , and .:.: :.s 

after this obligation shall have become due time of payment may be ezten -e· 

2,:s:o 

-• r -

-:. e 

without our knov,ledge or consent and we shall re1:1ain liable notvli .... t:stenci:. <:: s - ,..:._ e •. - -:L3:. ~ ::?: 

of time encl we hereby authorise any attorney at law to appear be f or e 

of justive of the peace in the State of Ohio or elsewhere et e n.,7 t i me E~-:er t :_s 

becomes due and waive process and service t hereof and Tii t nout n ot:.ce co~~e s :~ -L 
us or either of us in favor of the lega l hol der t hereof fo r tt.e e __ o·- ..... ~ .... , ":: ~ - !::. ee!' clt1e 

thereon for prmncipal,interest,costs of suit an a l l et t orney f aes, r e:.ees ~cg el: errors in 

the judgment so confessed and waiving all right and ben efi t to epreal and any or all procead

ings to set aside,vacate,open soopend or reverse such judgment or execution issued for the 

collection thereof.We also waive all benefit of advant age to which we may be ~¢~ftf1f1 en

titled by virtue of anJ7 homestead or other exemption laws now or hereafter in force in this 

or in any other state of elsewhere where jud~ent ma;1,r be entered by virtue 'hereof. we hereby 

authorize the payee,its agents or assigns to sell at public or private sale eny or all notes 

stocks bonds, or other evidence pledged as collateral to tr: e payment of this note. 

Due Sept.2,1910. 

The following indorsem~nts appear upon sai d note. 

"Pay to E. H.Norris 11 

"Charley Norris" 

'.7 . L. !orris 

Plainti f f says t ~ere is due him on said note from sa id def endent ~-es w 

$37.50 with intere~t at the rate of 850 per annum payable· annue.lly from t he 2nd de;-

September,1910, which he claims. 

_.,. 

111/herefore plaintiff prays judgment against defendant in the sum of ~: ,: . : - - :.-' 

int erst from the 22nd day of February, 1912, and for the sum of .;;158. 88 wit·. i rrt e r es: == ::. .. r.e 

18tL day of March,1912, and for the sum of $110.00, and for the sum of 0120 . c 

from the 28th day of February,1912, and for the sum of $37.50 witn interest a ~ :he _e:~ ~ 

8% per Al1num from the 2nd day of Se:ptember,1910. 

Eoopes,?.ob:.~s _ ~ E - es 

The State of Ohio,Jnion County,SS. 

E.H.Norris,being first duly sworn says that he is ·the plaint:.ff ~n ~· e 

titled cause anct that the facts stated and the allege.tions me.de in the 

are true as he verily believes. 

~ . :: . :orr~s. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 19th da~r of :..arch 19_" . 

Clarence ~- Eoo_es 

iTotary Public 

-- _ ... ~ 
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To the Clerk: -

Issue summons directed to the Sheriff of Union County for the defendant W.L.Norris 

and make same returnable accordine to law.Indorse surrJII1ons "Action for money,amount claimed 

~171.30 with interest from Feb. 22,1912 $158.88 with interest from March 18,1912;for : 110.00 

for $120 .00 with interest from Feb.28,1912, and for $37.50m with interest at 8% from sept 

2,1910. 

Roopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorfleys for Plaintiff 

APRIL 1st 1912, Tlig FOLLOWING SUMMOHS WAS ISSUED. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify W? .L.Norris that jhe7 has been sued bjr E.R.Morris in the Court 

of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless he answer by the 20th day of April 1912 the 

petition of said Plaintiff against Defendant filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such 

petition will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons ~9n the 1st day of April 1912, 

Witness my he,nd and the seal of said Court, this 23rd day of March 1912, 

John C.Hertshorn,Cle"k 

SHERIFF I s RETUIDT 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ March 23rd. 1912, at 3 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its command 

on March 27th 1912 I served same by leaving at the usual place of residence of the within 

named Vl.L.Norris,a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the indorsements there 

on. 

Fees $2.83 

E.H.Norris, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

VJ.L.Uorris, 

I)efendant 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

APRIL 8th 1913, THE FOLLOWING EJ:TTRY WAS FILED. 

Entry No.9297 

This cause came on for hearing on the petition and the evidence.Upon considera-

tion whereof the court find that the defendant,W.L.Uorris,was duly served wit}: a summons 

herein and that he is in default for answer and demurrer,and that the allegations of the 

petition are therefore confessed bjr him to be true. 

The court further find. that there is due the plaintiff from the defendant,W.L. 

Norris ,cm the first cause of action herein the sum of $182.85;that there is due the plain

tiff from the defendant W.L.Uorris on the second cause of action the sum of $168.97;that 

there is due the plaintiff from the defendant W.L.Norris on the third cause of action the 

sum of $117.33;that there is due the plaintiff from the defende.nt,W.L.Uorris,on the fourth 

cause of action the sum of $128.00;that there is due the plaintiff from the defendant W.L. 

Norris,on the fifth cause of action the sum of $45.30. 

W'nerefore it is considered and adjudged by the court that the plainti f f recover 

and have judgment age.inst the defendant in the sum of $642.45 and his costs herein expended 

taxed at $8.18 and execution is awarded therefor. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:- --,,~'--of==-=-'--.:;...:..,c-----Clerk 

L 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marrysville within and =or ~l:::e oilllt;- o= ::-nion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co1mnon P,leas in the State o:= b.:. be:= re ·1:e 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tenn 1 _;;, e :.- ::-e?:.e_· e!"e· 

that heretofore on the 30th day of January 1913, the following petition as =:.:a· :.·h ~he 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

J.D.Coe, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

John J.Frober as administrator 

of the Estate of William Gibson,deceased, 

e:cecased,Albert Gibson and Lila Gibson 

and Ora Bonham as Justice of the Peace 

of Washington Township,Union County,Ohio. 

Defendants. 

PETITio:: 

Plaintiff says that on the 1st day of wa rck :9:0,tbe ·e=e~~e~~s 

Albert Gibson and Lila Gibson and one V!illiarn Gibson who is now dece~s ec.. e .e :!: • .-~ed e::. - c..e

li vered to him their promissory note a copJr of which note with e._l tne i dorsc_e..,. s ... be~aon 

is in the words and figures fo~_lowing: 

$450--- :.:arch 1,1910 

Ten months after ds.te for value received,I,we or either of us pror:iise to pay to the order 

of J.D . Coe Four Hundred fifty Dollars with interest at the rate of 8 per centum after due 

and we hereby authorize any attorney at law to appear in any court of record in the United . 
States after the above obligation becomes due and waive the issuing and service of process 

and confess a judgment ngainst us in favor of the holder hereof for the amount then appear

ing due together with costs of suit and thereupon to release all errors end waive ~il rights 

of appeal. 

Witness Frank Henry 

Due Jan.1,1911. 

Endorsements: 
on 

Albert Gibson 

. i_:ian X. Gi bso 

Lile Gibson 

$17 .08 Mar.1910,Received~ithin seventeen~os Dollars. 
I 

Jan.16,11 Recd. on the within note (12) Twelve Dollars 

Jan.20:11 Recd.on the within note ($148.53) One Hundred forty eieht 53/10~ - ::e~s 

Recd. fence amount Q01 Ten Dolls.rs 

That on the 11th day of September.1911, he brought suit on said note in 

the Peace Court of z.R.Thornton of Washington Township,Union County,Ohio,t~et s-.;. 

o:: 

duly issued out of said court on said note upon the defendants ,Albert \J'ibsoz: E.LO.. ::..:.e ..l':_ s n 

and upon the said William Gibson and judgment was rendered thereon by de::~ul· ·~ sa:_: ;- s·:..ce 

of the Peace on the 8th day of October, 1911, for the sum of two hundred seve:::.-

and sixty seven cents,and for costs,against said ~lbert Gibson Lila Gibson a~- :.::~e ;:.~s::i.n 

which was the amount still due the plaintiff from said Albert Gibson,!ii_e :;:.- s ~ a,....: .:.::ia::. 

Gibson upon said note.But plaintiff avers that said justice through misteae E~n e~Y~Y e~:ered 

said judgment on his docket for but $115 .00 and for costs.That thereafter one~:.:::.~_ 

wood signed the docket of said justice of the peace as surety for the pe~~e~ o= se:_ · :i~~-

ment and the further proceedings thereon were for the time stayed ttereb . :ns.

day of June,1912,the said defendant Albert Gibson paid to the defendant re 3 :::_a_ e ·_· s::.ce 

of the peace of said township,who had by virtue of his election to seoc o=~ice s c~ e:s· : 

the docket of said Z.R.Thornton the sum of fll5.00,which was the amount o= sa:.~ :·-_ e=~ 
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as entered without interest,and also paid the costs of said proceedinGs.That plaintiff then 

learned for the first time that said judgment had been entered for said sum of ~115.00 in

stead of for the sum of $279.67 Plaintiff avers that thereafter the said Z.R.Thornton made thb 

con~ection upon said docket and entered the judgment for the sum of $279. 67 upon said docket 

but plaintiff avers that the said Z. ? .Thornton was at that time without authority to enter 

said judgment and that therefore he was no valid judgment against said Albert Gibson,Lila 

Gibson and William Gibson of record as he i R entitled to for said ¢~~¥~1 $279.67 less the 

amount paid thereon on said 20th day of June,1912. 

Plaintiff says that the said William Gibson is now deceased,and that the defendant 

I John J .Frober ,has been appointed and has qualified and is now acting as his ad.mini st rat or 

That on the 20th day of August,1912, he presented said claim duly verified to said adminis

trator for allowance was on said da~r refustd by said administrator. 

Plaintiff says that he is wholy without a remedy at law~That he is entitled in equity 

to a judgment against the defendants herein in the sum of $164.67 with interest at 8 per cent 

per annum from the 8th day of October,1911. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that either the said Ora Bonham as justice of the 

peace in and for Washington Townshi:p,Union County,Ohio,be ordered to enter a judgment against 

said d~fendants for said sum of 0164.67 with interest at 8 per cent per annum from said 8th 

day of October,1911, or that this court render him a judgment against said defendants for 

said sum of ~~ lo4.6tZ with interest at 8 per cent per annum from the 8th day of October,1911, 

and for such other relief as he ma;i.r be entitled. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Roope I 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County, SS 

J.D.Coe,being first duly sworn,says that the f a:! ts stated and the allegations made 

1 in the foregoing petition are true,as he verily believes. 
I 

J.D.Coe 

sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 2nd day of December 1912. 

To the Clerk: 

James E.Robinson 

Notary Public 

Issue summons direc t ed to the sheriff of Hardin County for the defendant,John J. 

Freber as administretor of t he estete of William Gibson,deceased,and to the sheriff of Union 

County for the de fendants,Albert Gibson and Lila Gibson and Ore Bonham as Justice of the I 
Peace of WasLington Township Union County,O. cause,and make the same returnable a ccording 

to law.Indorse sur.'lIIlons Action for money,amount claimed $164.67 with interest at 8 per cent. 

per annum from Oct.8,1911,and for equitable relief. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

FEBR.U1'.RY 24th 1913, THE FO::-.:;:, owING sm.m OHS WAS ISSU.c;D 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Hardin County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify John J.Frober,Adm.Estate of the Estate of William Gibson, 

deceased, that he has been sued by J.D.Coe in the Court of Common Plees Union County,and 

that unless he answer by the 22nd day of March 1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against 

Defendant filed in the Clerk's office of said Conrt,such petition will be tsken as true,and 

judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will malle due return of this s1.u:inons on the 3rd dt:IY of March 1913. 

I 

Ii 

II 

11 

I 
I 
I 



Witness my hand and the seal of said Co1.trt, this 17th day of Februery _9:._ 

SHERII'F'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County?SS 

Received this writ Feb.19 1913, at 9 oclock A.M. and pursuant t :..:s c 

delivering to John J.Frober personally a true and certified copy of his 

endorsments thereon. 

Fees $2.35 Seer:.== 

,-.~ 

M.:\RCH 1st, 1913, THE FOLLO\'JIN"G SUMMONS P.ETU::1 :-_,1) 1-.:.v ::r:.s:::-z::: 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 
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You are commanded to notify Albert Gibson and Lila Gibson and Ora BonLam,as ~-s·ice o= 

the Peace of Washine;ton Township thet they have been sued by J.D.Coe in tee Cour .... of 

Pleas of Union County,and that unless they answer by the 22nd day of I:Iarch 1913 tee e~i~ion 

of said Plaintiff against defendants filed in the Clerk's office of sa.:.d ourt ,suer.. et:. •ion 

will be taken as true ,and judgment rendered accordingl;y. 

You will make due return of this surnnons on the 3rd day of 1arch 1913 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this 17th day of February 1913 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

The State of Ohi.p·, Union County, SS 
. )']~:,;t.t 

Receifea. this writ Februar~r 17th 1913 ,at 4 oclock P .M. e.nd pursuant to its command 

on the 28th day of February 1913 I served the within named Lila Gibson By Handing to her and 

also to Ora Bonham as Justice of the Pee.ce of Washington Township Union County by leaving 

at his place of Residence a true cop~r of this writ with all the endorsements thereon.the said 

Albert Gibson named in this writ not being found he being a resident of Hardin County Ohio 

R.D.No.5 out of Kenton Ohio 

John !.Laird,Sheriff 
Fees $4.12 

MJ .. ::cH 22nd,1913, TR?: FOLL0'\7IHG AlTSW.r:R WAS FILEL • 

. ' J._D.Coe, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

John J.Frober,administrator of 

the Estate of Willa.am Gibson,Dec. 

Albert Gibson,et al 

Defendants 

ANSWER 

of John J.Frober 

John Il.Fraber,one of the defendants herein for answer to the petit::..on o~ Lhe 

plain ti ff, admits that he is the duly appointed and qualified 8.driinist rat or of .: il_ian: :abs on 

deceased ,and that on the 20th da.y of .August 1912, that the said claim was presented to h::..~ by 

the plaintiff herein,and the same ~as rejected. 

The answering defendant further says that without any consideration, a c as 

mere surety for the said albert Gibsoh the said William Gibson signed the note ~n-he et· ion 

mentioned, all of WLich the plaintiff had notice. 

Plaintiff therefore ask that if judgment be rendered in said ect::..on egmnst 

the defena.ants,that the rights of a surety be savedto him. 

~eonard Cox 
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I 
State of Ohio,Hardin County,SS. 

John J.Fraber,a defendant hereto,being first duly sworn depo-ebes and says that the 

several m~tters and things contained in the foregoing answer,are to the best of his knowledge 

(information and belief true in substance and in fact,and further he saith not, 
1 

I John J.Fraber 

Signed in my presence,and sworn to before me this 20th day of March.1913 . 

APRIL 8th 1913 THE FO:LOVJilrG 2ITTRY WAS FILED 

J.D.Coe, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John J.Frober as administrator 

of the estate of William Gibson Deceased 

et al 

Defendants 

E N T R Y 

!To.9410 

Leonard Cox,J.P. 

This cause coming on for hearing upon the petition of the plaintiff,the 

answer of the defendant John J.Prober as administrator of the estate of V!illiam Gibson, 

deceased,and upon the eviden ce,the court find,tho.t all the parties hereto have been duly 

served with a suEunons and with the exception of the said John <-T .Frober as administarator as 

aforesaid, are in default for answer and demurrer,end the allegations of the petition are 

therefore confessed by them to be true and that the plfdntiff j_s entitled to a. jua.ement upon 

the pleadings filed by said John J. Freber as administrator as aforesaid ,e..nd upon the evio.encE, 

the court find that on the 8th day of October,1911, one Z.R.Thornton,then e justice of the 

peace,rendered judgment in favor of the plaintiff against the defendant,Aibert Gibson and 

Lila Gibson,e.nd against the said William Gibson,who was then in full life for the sum of 

$2 79.67 and for costs and that by mistake said Z.5.Thornton entered said judement upon his 

docket for but $115.00 and costs. 

And there remains due and unpaid on said judgment €ts rendered and by mistake not entere( 

on the docket,the sum of $184.40, and that the original indebtedness drew 8 % interest. 
\ 

Wherefore it is ordered and adjudged that the plaintiff recover fro • the d-2 fendants 

herein the sum of $184 .40 and that said judgment drew interest f1um the first day of this 

term at the rate of 8% per annum ,and that i~Pf~ he recover his costs herein taxed at $13 .12 

And it being made to appear to the court that the decedent of the said John J.Fts.ber, 

e.s administrator signed the note which said juo.gment was based es surety for his co-defend

ant ,Albert Gibson,the court find that the said Albert Gibson is a principal debtor !:l.nd the 

said William Gibson is a surety on the above judgment and it is ordered that execution issue 

accordingly . 

John M.Brodrick , 

Attest:-

Clerk 



Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville v,i t h in anc. f or "'"' .e County of · nion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of tr.:. e Court of Common Pleas within end ::or t · e '"' :..!lty of ··n ion 

of the Stet e of Ohio, before the Eonorable John :M. Brodrick, Judge of t he ss. :. c. ~ .... !""" s. .. ::t.e 

April Term 1913 be it remembered that heretofore on the 8th day of Apr i l:~- ~.~- e =~:: - i ng 

petition was filed with the ClArk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Amos Smith, 

Ple.intiff 

vs 

Sam E.Luking 

Amie Luking, 

Defendants 

PE~ITIOH 

9430 

The Plaintiff sey this his action is founde f upon e pr or::::ssor 

the following is a copy,with all the credits and endorsements t hereon:(copy at t ached 

$140. 00 Me.rysville , Ohio ,Dec 2nd 19l t:. 

On or before 4 months after date as principal debtors, we jointly and sever&l l y pr ise • o _ay 

to the order of Amos Smith The Bank of hla rysville, Ohio, One Eundr ed c.nc ~ort ~o __ e r s , f or 

value received with eight per cent interest from dFo te.And we hereby 6.:. s_ense -;i t b del!iand of 

pa~.rr.ient of this note ,and authorize an;y v..tt orney a t law to eprea r fo r us , or e i ther o:£' us ,a.t 

any time after the same shall become due,in eny court of record i n t be St e te of Ohio,or else

where, and waive the issuing and service of process and confess judgme!l.t age. inst us, or either 

of us,in favor of the holder or holders of this note, with eieht per cent interest, payable 

annually efter the same shall become due, together wi th costs of suits,ancl release all errors 

anc.l ,"lai ve all right of appeal in this behalf 

Amos E.Luking 

Amie IJuking 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendants on said note the sum of one Eundred 

and Forty ($140.) Dolle.rs which claim with interest from the 2n d day o:: ::)ecembe r 1 91 2 , at 

eight per cent interest from date and for which costs of suit, h e esks ~u dgr1ent aga :.. nst the 

Defendant. 

Attorney =:-or ::- _aiY-ti :::f 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Amos Smith being sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the ab ove enti t _ ed s.c-:..o:::. a:::.d 

that the facts stated and allgations in said petition are,es effiant beli eves, 4 '.!"'~e • 

Swo:rn to before me, and signea_ in my presence this 8th day of April 191 3 . 

Amos Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

· Se.m E. Lu.king 

Amie Luking 

Defendants 

J...NS WRR FILEDZ 

9430 

1.rsrmR 

.:...r-:os 

- --~ -- - -Q_ c,. -• -

The Defendant ,Sam E.Luking and .Amie Luldng b~,r ._Temes 3 . ?.obi r.sor. me;-

Atto rney at Law of record in t his Court,duly authorized. t l:ere fo:r by the - eYre. -

embraced in the note sued on in this suit ,and which note, w:. t h t i_e a ccoripe..,..,-:..n:: 
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Attorney, is produced and shown to the Court ,e.nd filed herewith now comes anc1. waive the isstJ.in~ 

and service of process in this action,and hereby enter the appearance of saicl. Dl:3_.fendants 

herein; and said Defendants by James E.Robinson said .Attorney dul~r e.uthorized as aforesaid. 

say that they cannot gainsay or resist the facts ste.ted and allegations in the petition o·fi.,..;., 

saia. Plaintiff herein filed against Sam E.Luking & .Amie Luking but acknowledge and confess 

the same to be true ,and says that they are indebted to the Plaintiff on the said r_.note in 

manner and form as the Plaintiff has in his Petition set forth,,and that the amount due upon 

said indebtedness at this day is the sum of One Hundred and Fort~ $140.00 Dollars, bearing 

interest at eight per cent from Dec. Zm,1912,and therefore,for that sum,with interest from 

Dec.1912 at eight per cent per annum and accruing costs we confess judgment in favor of the 

Plaintiff,and waive and release all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all 

proceedincs,petitions,and writs of error therein. 

Amos Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Sam Luking 

Amie Luking, 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

ENTRY 

James E.Robinson 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff b;r Dudley E.Thornton Attorney:and filed his Petition 

against saict Defend.ants Sam E.Luking & Amie Luking tmd thereupon Jemes E.Robinson one of 

the attorneys of Record of this Court also appeared in open Conrt,for and on behalf of said 

Defendants Sam E.:Luking and who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly 

executed by said Defendant,and now produced in open Court and duly proven,~aived the issu

ing and service of process,and entered the apearance of said Defendant herein,and by virtue 

of the same warrant of Attorney,confessed that there is due from said Defendants to said 

Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff(s petition, the sum of One Hundred and Jorty ($140) 

Dollars $140 bearing interest at eight per cent and that said plaintiff ought to recover of 

said Defendants a judgment for that sum.It is therefore considered by the Court that said 

Amos Smith Plaintiff do recover from said Sam E.Luking and Amie Smith Defendants the said 

sum of :)ne Hundred and Forty Dollars $140 so as aforesaic1 confessed to be clue, together vii th 

costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with interest to be computed from the 2nd day of Dec. 

1912, at the rate of Eight per cent l'er annum,And by virtue of said Warrant of .Attorney all 

errors in this action,judement and proceeding are released,and all right of appeal and all 

right to file a petition in error are waived. 

John Ii. Brodrick, Judge 

Attest ·-

Clerk 

I 

I 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,w~th~n anc for ~he ount~ of uniont 

before the Honorable Judge of the said Court to-wit:be it remembered ~1:e~ here~o=oye on the 

27th day of August 1907,the following petition was filed with the Cler£ o= ~he sa~d ~ourt 

to-wit:-

George W.McGee, 

Plaintiff 

VB 

Edwin R.Hostenpiller et al 

Defende.nts 

PETITION 

8511 

The plaintiff says; that in the year 1903 the defendent ~.e re :· e -.me!"s 

certain groupe of mining claims in what is known as the Ash Creek ~in~ng :~str~c~,~r. :he 

count;·t of Yavapai ,in the territory of Arazona ,these cle.ims were called the ::'en=ic d. gro··_ e 

and consisted of nine claims all of which are 600 feet in width end 1500 feet long end had 

been so far developed as to show valuable or consisting of gold,silver anc copper.:he ae=end

ants were also the owners of 750.000 shares of stock in a corporation knovm as ':he Cornucopia. 

Gold and Copper Mining Company;this corporation was the owner of a groupe of cl2i~s a~t _ands 

consisting of ten mining claims,eight of which hed been patented and the otter ~ro oceted 

and protected es mining claims;each of these claims were of the same demensions as ttose in 

the Penfield croupe,and had been so far developed as to show the saue kind of ore, and were 

located in the said county of Yavapai,in Arazonia.The stock of this corporation consisted 

of 1,7000,000 shares 200,000 of which were still in the corporation treasury,and 50,ooo owned 

bye bank in Prescot Arazona. 

'While the defendants were the owners of this valuable property, t Ley had no exper

ience in mining matters,and did not understand the hendling operation or selling of such 

properties or know the value of the same 

The plaintiff is ,and for many yee.rs has been,an expert Me,tallurgist and accustomed 

to examine mines and mining claims and make reports thereon to persons des irous of securing 

such property .The Plaintiff had an office and headquarters in the city of Chicago and ;-,as 

accustomed to and did locate mining cle.ims t bu;y and sell mining claims e.nd property end spent 

much of his time in the district and territory where the defendants holdings were _ocated 

and had a general knowledge of the value of mines and mining claims in that locelity.:ce 

plaintiff had also a large acquaintance with persons owing mines and mining claims throughout 

the territory of Arizona and elsewhere,and was in e:positi on to be of great assistance ~o the 

defendants in the munipula~ion,handling and selling of their said property all of 

well known to the defendants before and at the times hereinafter stated. 

ich es 

The defendants desired to sell and dispose of their said property and early 903 ( +he 

exact date the plaintiff is unable now to give) the plaintiff and defendants entered i~+ a 

verbal agreement wherebJr the plaintiff was given the sole and exclusive agency ::or ... e se_e 

and disposition of all the defendants and propertJr and holdine;s and the pleint:.:::: sins~ruct-

ed to find e, buyer for the same ,who either by himself or by associating V7it1: others =o~:c. uy 

and take over the defendants said property and defendant agreed thet if a sale o:: sei· r p

arty or any part of it waseffected while said agency existed,the plaintiff shou_d ha - a~d 

receive as and for his cor.imission the sum of ten per cent and all moneys rece~ved. -::r s:...ct. 

sales,inc~uding the same commission on eny and all stock the defendant might r ece~~e r £ree 

to receive from any new corporation,company or syndicate that might be foITJed to bu- -he s~id 

property;this verbal agreement was after wards confirmed by written memore.nda cs.te ~ ~~e 

defendants and delivered to plaintiff.Defendants then turned over to plain•if:: such asse-s 

and other Jmp~rs , p.nd information in recard to said propertyi;iand agreed thP.t :..:: e""~ _et~ers 



or communications should thereafiEr,come to them or either of them while said agency existed 

to tumi the same over to plaintiff ,should they have any reference to the sale of saia_ pro:pe ty 
1 

The plaintiff says that in pursuance of his said employment and agency he made maps and 

charts of the locality where said property was located that he was at large expense in sendi g 

out letters to persons whom he thought he could interest in the purchase of said property 

and the plaintiff extensively advertised said property setting forth its desirability e.nd 

it7s proximity to other valuables and fully developed mines, so that early in the year 1905 

the plaintiff had interested various persona in said property who were accustomed to deal 

in mining claims and property and plaintiff gave much valuable time and was at large expense 

in trying to bring about P- sale of the said property all of which was well known to the 

defendnnt well known to the defendants.Finally the plaintiff found one W. E.Fry to whom the 

plaintiff fully set forth the desirability of said,property and interested him in the purcha e 

of the same.The Plaintiff then arranged an intervin to be held between said Fry and the 

defendqnts at the office of plaintiff in the city of Chicago at a given date,and defendant s 

were notified by plaintiff to come on and talk the matter over and see if a sale could not 

be effected,which they did.After the plaintiff hed brought £aid Fry and the defendants toge

ther he went over the whole aatter with them,and said fry then declared that he was satisfie 

with plaintiffs statements and he.d full confidence in the same,and that he haa. others with 

him in the matter of purchase and we.s fully e.ble and willing to but said property. 

The said Fr;? and one of the defendants then left plaintiffs office together and they 

were s oon after joined by the other defendant,and within a short time thereafter the defend

ants sold said property and holdings to said Fry and others associated. with him or brought 

i n through his effort ,and the defendants received. their said property and holdings the sum 

of $175.000 dollars.The plaintiff sa;1,rs that at t he time of said sale his agency still exis

ted and defendants never sought to an ;ul or revoke the same. And the defendants had no ac

q_uaintance with said Fry or with the purchasers of said pro~ rty until said ...,._ry w~.s found by 

the plaintiff and introduced to defendant in the manner e.foresaid. 

defenitant~ The plaintiff says that by reason of the premises there is due h:5..m from the 

the sum of Seventeen '.1:housand and Five Hundred Dollars with the interest thereon from the 

lst,day of July 1905. 

Vlherefore the plaintiff prays judgment against the sa id defendants fol!1rnsaid sum of 

Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred Dollars with the int.erest thereon from the 1st day of July 

1905 and for all proper relief. 

The State of Illinois Cook County,SS 

Charles J. Trainor 

McCrory & Ce.me:rmn 

naniel F.:mooney 

J. L. Cgmeron 

~ttorneys for Plaintiff 

Gc:orge W .McGhee being fi'tst duly sworn says _thet he is the ple.intiff in the above 

entitled cause and that the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are 

true as he believes. 

George W.McGhee 

Sworn to before me and signed in mJr presence trlis day of March 1906 

C. T .B. Goods field_ 

rTotar,>7 Public 



MARCH 27th 1906, _ID.; FOLL0~1nm PRECIPE WAS FILED 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.~ostenpiller 

and Frances 2.Hostenpiller 

J)efendants 

Issue summons for the defendant directed to the sher~:- ~ ~- ~OL ~o 

Ohio,returuable according to law. 
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Indorse summons, Amount Claimed $17.500 with i~teres· ~~ ~ ~- e =~=s- ::e 

of July 1905. 

Charles J.~rainer 

~cCrory Cameron 

Daniel F. oone:r 

J.~.Cameron 

Attorneys for Lefenden~s 

MARCH 28th, 1906, THE FOLL01iING sm,rr,:o~rs VLS ISSG • 

The StBte of Ohio,Union County. 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are hereby co:rrJI!ltmded to notif;T Edwin E.Hotsenpiller and Frances 3.Hotsenpiller that 

they have been sued by George W. McGhee in the Court of Corman Pleas of Union County and must 

answer by the 28 a.a;y of April 1906, of the petition of the saia. ple.intiff will be taken es 

true,and judgment rendered eccordingl~7 • 

You will make due return of this summons on the 9th da;y of April 1906 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 27th day of 11:larch 1906 

Chas C.Penhorwood,Clerk 

SIIBRIFF Is RETUR:I 

Received this writ Narch 27th 1906 at 10 oclock .A . M. ana. served the same by personelly h2nd

ing the within named Edwin R.Hotsenpiller and Frances E.Hotsenpiller true ~nd cer+iiied 

copies ibf this writ with all the endorsements thereon this 2~th de.y of 1·arch 1906 

George rt.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

D. S .Bolenbaugh,Steri== 

MARCH 27th 1906, TH~ FOL~OV!ING NOTICE WAS FILED 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller and 

Frances E.Hot senpiller 

Defendants 

Notice and J)emand for Books , Papers and 17ri tings 

The Plaintiff hereby demands of defendants e.n inspection and co y,o~ e -=.ss~ 

to take copy of the follov;1ing described books ,papers and wri tines to wit: 

All letters received by defendants or either of them from the :e::~~~== ~ !°i!!g 

the years 1903 1904 1905 and 1906 All pepers,writings end documents sent or ue:i ~e 

by plaintiff to the defend.ants or either of them during any of the y ears above ??:e~ ·::, rec. . 

Also that defendants produce the books, papers and memorandums ·he· a_.7 ~E

relate to the sale of the property mentioned int he petition 



Charles J.Trainer 

McCrory & Cameron 

Daniel F.Mooney 

J.Ii.Cameron 

Attorney Mor Plaintiff 

APRIJJ 6th 1906 THE FOJ,LOWIMG MOTION FILED 

Geo. W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller and 

et al 

Now comes the defendants and move the court to require the plaintiff to secure tpe costs 

in this cause for the reason that said plaintiff is a non resident of the County of Union 

and State of Ohio. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al 

Defendants 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller 

E.Hotsenpiller 

By Hoopes,Robinson Hoopes,Attorney 

JUNE 20th 1906, THE F0LLOV7IHG EU'l:RY WLS FI!JEB 

This day the Court grants leave for defende.nt to file answer herein by 

f;.ugust 1st 1906. 

SEPTEMBE.."R. 10th 1906, TH1'J F0:,L0V!ING ENTRY WJ,S FILED 

George ,W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

~dwin R.HotsenDiller 

Defendant 

Third day leave was given defendant to file Answer 8nd the same was filed 

instanter. 

SEPTEl\LER 6th 1906, THE F0LL0Wil1G ANSWER WAS FILED 

George N.McGhee 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al 

Defendants 

Defendants admit that in the year 1903 they were the owners of the properties 

and the stocks described in plaintiff's petition. 

Defendants answering further deny each and every allegation in plaintiff's 

said petition contained not herein expressly admitted to be true. 

C 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Roope s ,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Defendants 



,, 
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Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,being first duly sworn, says that the facts stated and the a!lgations 

made in the foregoing answer are true,as he veri]y believes. 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 1st day of Septer-iber,1906. 

Wr-i .King 

Notary Public 

Janue.r~r 7th,19m2, THE FOLLOWING AMENDED J\NSWEP. Wf~S FILFJ). 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Rotsenpiller and 

Frances E.Hotsenpiller 

Defendents 

First Cause of Action,; • •·· 

.AMENDED AlTSWER 

No.8511 

For his first cause of action the pl~intiff says;the.t in the year 1903 the 

defendants were the owners of a certain groupe of r-iining claims in what is known as the 

As~ Creek mining District,inthe county of Yavapai,in the Territory of Arizona;These claims 

called the Penfield Groupe and consisted of nine claims,all of which are 600 feet in width 

and 1500 feet long and had been so far developed as to show valuable ore consisting of gold, 

silver and copper.The defendants were also the owners of 750.000 shares of stock in a cor

poration known as the Cornucopia Gold&~ Copper Mining Co; this corporation was the owner 

of a groupe of claims and lands,consisting of ten mining claims,eight of which had been 

patented and the other two located and protected es mining claims;ea~h of these claims were 

of the same d~mensions as those of the Penfield groupe and hed been so far developed as the 

show the same kind of ore, and were located in the said county of Yavapai in Arizone.The 

stock of this corporation consisted of l,000,000 shares 200,000 of which were still in the 

corporation treasury and 50,000 owned by a bank in Prescot Arizona. 

While the defendants were the o~mers of this valuable mining property they had no 

experience in mining matters,and did not unterstand the handling,operation or selling of 

such properties or show .. the value of the same. 

The plaintiff is,and for many years had been,an expert Metallurgist and accustomed 

' to examine mines and . mining claims and make reports thereon to the persons desirous of sec-

uring such property.The plaintiff ~had an office and headquarters in the City of Chicago 

and was accustomed to and did located mining claims,but and sell mini ne claims and property 

and spent much of his time in the district were the defendants holding were loceted and had 

a general knowledge of the vplue of mines and mining claims in that. locality.The plaintiff 

had also a large acquaintance with persons owlllliln6 mines and minsing.:-_ claims throughout the 

territory of A~izona and elsewhere and was in a position to be of great assistance to the 

defendants in the manipulation,handling and selling of their said property.all of which was 

well known t 0 the defendants before and at the times hereinafter stated. 

The defendants desired to sell and di~poee of their said property and early in the 

year 1903 (the exe.ct t!iate the plaintiff is unable now to give the plaintiff and defendants 

entered into a verbal agreement whereby the plaintiff given the sole and exclusive agency 

for the sale and didposition of all the defenclants se.id :propertjr and holdings an·d the plain

tiff was instructed to find a buyer for the same,who either by himself or by associating 

himself with others vvould buy and take over the defendant said property an,l defendants 8greed 

that if a sale of tmid'.··property or any part of it vws effected with said aeency existed, 

the plaintiff should have -and receive as and for his col:l!!lission the sum of ten per cent on 

II 



any and all moneys received from such sales,including the same commission on eny and all 

stock the defendant might receive or aeree to receive from any new corporation,company or 

syndicate that might be formed to but the said property; this verbal agreement was afterward!~ 

confirmed by a written memorandum made by the defendants and delivered to plaintiff.nefend- I 

ants then turned over to the plaintiff such assays and other papers and information in regar1 

to said property ,and agreed that if any letters or communications should there after come 

to them,or either of them,while said agency existed,to turn over the same to the plaantiff 

should they hs. ve aLy reference to the sale of said property. 

The plaintiff says that in pursuance of his said employment and agen~ he made meps an1 

charts of the locality where saif ··property was located, that he was at large expense in 

sending out letters to persons who• he thought he could interest in the purche.se of said 
I 

propetty and the plaintiff e:i::tensively advertised said property setting forth its desireabili-
1 ty and its proximi tJr to other valuable and fully developed mines, so the.t early in the year 

1905,the plaintiff had interested various persons Sin said property who were accustomed to 

deal in mining claims and property and plaintiff gave much valuable time and was at large 

expense,in tr-~ing to bring about a sale of said property,all of which was well known to the 

defendants. 

Finally the plaintiff found one W. 3 .Fry to whom the plaintiff fully set forth 

the desirability of said property andinterested him in the purchase of the same. The plain

tiff then arranged an interview to be held between said Fry and the defendants at the office 

of the plaintiff in the city ·of Chicago at a given date, 1:md defendants were notified by 

the plaintiff to come on and talk the matter over e.na. see if e. se.le could be effected \"lhich 

they did. After the plaintiff had brought said Fry and the defendants together he went over 

the whole matter with them,and said Fry then declared that he was satisfied withr1 plaintiffs 

statements and had full confidence in the same, and that he had others with him in the 

matter of purchase and was fully~:able and willing to buy said propert;>7. 

The said Fry and one of the defendants then left the plaintiffs office together and 

they were soon after joined by the other defendant, and within a short timer thereafter,the 

defendants sold said property and holdings to s a id Fry and others associated with him or 

brought in through his effort,and the defendants received for the said property and holdings 

the sum of $175,000.The pl aintiff says that at the time of said sale his e.gency still exist

ed and the defend.ants never sought to annua or revoke the same. And. the defendants had no 

acquaintance with the said Fry orvvi th the purchasers of said property, until said Fry was 

found by the plaintiff and introduced to defendants in the manner aforesaid. 

The plaintiff salrs that by reason of the premises there is due him from the defend

ants the sum of Seventeen Thousand and Five Hundred ($17.500) Dollars ·::ith interest thereon 

from the 1st day of July 1905. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays judgment against the said defendants for said sum of 

Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred ($17.500) Dollars with interest thereon from the 1st day of 

july 1905 and for all proper relief. 

Second cause of F. ction. 

The plaintiff for his second cause of action herein says;that in the years 1903, 

the defendants were the ownei's '(if a carte.in groupe of mining claims in what was known as the 

Ash Creek Mining District in the County of Yavapai,in the Territory of .Arizona,which said 

groupe of mining claims were known as the Penfield groupe,consisttng mf nine claims,and had 

been developed to show that they contained valuable ore deposits.That the defendents were 

also the owners of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand (750.000) shares of stock in a corpora-

tion known as the Cornecpia Gold and Copper Mining Company,which said corporation was the 
'", 

-
-
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owner of a groupe of clrdms and le.nds consisting of ten mining cle.ims, :.:.c·. ::.ke-ise :r.s.ci 

been developed to show the. t the;r contained valuable ore deposits ,8nd. ,e re ::.ke :.se :oce·ed 

in said county of Yavapai of Arizona;that this corporation was capita:iz-- =-= ne -·:.:::.on 

(l,000,000) shares 0 f stock of the par value of $1.00 each,of which the s&::. -e=e .. ·~~~s 

wwned said Seven Hundred and Fiffy Thousand ( 750 .000) shares ,and Two "-E· 

(200,000) shares of which were still in the Treasurecy of said corporation , f.~d € 

Thousand { 50 ,ooo) sha):'es of whi ch were owned bj7 so:me third pe.rty. 

That the said defendfmts as the w-cmers of this valuable property ,hed no eZ!)er · er:.ce :.1: 

I!lining clail'.!ls and that while they wished to sell said prope:::.·ties and their interes· -:c.e!"e::.n, 

and also their stock in said corpora ti on. the~l were unfe.miliar __ with the handling, o1 e!"E.t:.o!'. 

or selling of such properties and of the value of the se.me. 

That the plaintiff is and had been for many yea.rs ,e.n expert iieta.llurgist end e.~cus · _e · 

to examine mines and minings claims and make reports thereon to persons desirous o:: sec~r

ing such properties; that the plaintiff was a resident and had his office in the cit .. ~ o:: 

Chicago,Illinois,and was accustomed to ~nd did locate minong claims enc spent c~ CL = ~~s 
time in the district and territory were the defendants holdings were _oca~ed ,end Rd 

general knowledge of the value of mines and minin5 cla:.ms in tr:.e.t _oca::t~ . 
n 

That the plaintiff had a large acquemntance with persons o ins ~:.nes and mn::.ng clei~s 

throughout the Territory of Arizona and elsewhere,and was in a position to be of ereat 

service to the defendants in the manipulation,handling,examining,platting and selling of 

said properties, and to bring the said properties to the favorable notice of persons desi

rous of procuring such properties,all of which was well known to the defendants before and 

at the times hereinafter,stated. 

That the defendants desired to sell and dispose of the said properties stock and in

terests,and in the year 1903,(the exact date the plaintiff is unable now to give) the plain

tiff and the defendants made a verbal agreement whereby the plaintiff was given the sole 

and exclusive agency of the sale and disposition of all of the defendants said rrope'!"ties 

and holdings and stock ,and the plaintiff v,as instructed to find a buyer ::oy ti:e ser::e no 

either by himself or by associatine with him other, wouldt buy and. teke over the defen.::ants 

and properties and the defendants e-ereed to and with the plaintiff that if e. se.le o-: se.:.d 

properties OT any part thereof was effected while said agency existed,that tLe p:E:.nt~== 

should have and receive as and for his co1~ission the sum of ten pey cent (10%) one,...-- e.nd 

all moneys received from such sales,whether the same was the sale of said propert~es o= 

said stock or,of either or both thereof.And that also ; the said plaintiff would rece:.-e 

the said ten per cent {10%j commission on any and all stock which the said de f e -e. :s r 

either ot thel!l !.!light receive or egree to receive from any new corporation,cor;pe.,,.,- rs~

dicate that might be formed to buy the said properties and stock;that this ver-a: gree_e 

was afterwards confirmed by a written l'.!lemoranda me.de b;:r the defendants and cie:.: e_e- : ... :_ e 

plaintiff.The defendants then turned over to the plaintiff such assays encl o·:.e::- :a_e_.::. 

and inform8.tion in r~gard to said properties and P.greec. that if anjr letters o'!" ~ 

tions should thereafter co~e to them or either of them,concerning said pro . e!"~:.es r 

that the same would be turned over to the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff says that in pursuance of his said employment and egenc7 1-.:.e 

maps and charts of said properties and o::' the locality wherein the se.l!le 

made assays and tests of the ores t8ken froI!l said properties and proper reports upo~ sa:d 

properties, setting forth the nature of said properties,the value o= t' e saI!le e.nd the~r 

prospects and was at large expense in sending out letters to persons ,hol'.!l he tcOU£ht i:e 

might interest in the,purchase of said porperties and stock,e.nd extensively advertised 



said properties and stock,setting forth their desireability and the proxi mity of said proper

ties to other valuable and fully developed r'lines: so that early in the year 1905, the plRintij f 

had interested various perso,ns mn said properties,who were accustomed to deeling with mining 

claims and properties,end the plaintiff gave much valuable time and wa s at large expense in 

trying to bring about B sale of said properties and of said stock owned by the defendants 

aforesaid;all o,g which was well known to the saia. ··defendants.That on or about the ri.onth of 

May,1905, after the plaintiff had interested several parties in said properties, which said 

several paDties were desirous of buying and procuring the same, he brought about a meeting 

and interview between the saia. defendants and t , e said several pe.rties whom he had · interestec 

as aforesaid in said propertfes;said interview being had in the plaintiff's office ib Chicago 

Illinois/ 

The plaintiff further states that at said intetview said defendants in the presence of 

the plaintiff and in the p_ esence of said divers parties, Includine one W. E.Fry,whom he hed 

interested as aforesaid in said properties discussed the said p~o~e~ties with a view of sel ing 

the same. 

And the plaintiff alleges that the said dfEendants after said interview,without the 

knowledge of the plaintiff~surreptitiously carried on negotiations with divers parties and 

with said W.E.Fry,for the sale of said properties and of said properties and of said stock 

and in such negotiations used the assays, maps and cahrts made by this plaintiff as afore

said upon said properties,and likewise his report and reports thereon,and as a result of sucl 

negotiations made and entere r into a contract for the sale of said properties end of said 

stock with said W.E.Fry or with others whose name~ are now unknown to this plaintiff;that 
,. 

qfter the said interview was had at the office of the plaintiff as aforesaid,the said defend-

ants refused to make known to this plaintiff the negotiations conerning said properties and 

failed and refused to turn over to this plaintiff the communications which they received 

concerning the same as they had agreed to do, a r~ for the:xpurpose of defeating the plaintiff S 

rights in the premises, entered into said contract with said 'f'; '?E. Frey and others and others 

for the sale of said properties and of said stock,contrary to the terms of their said con

tract with the said plaintiff; and the plaintiff t hat he is entitled to recover of said 

defendants the reasonable value of his services so performed:~b~,r him as aforesaid in the 

p r emises;and that thereafter,through requested byn the plaintiff the defendants refused and 

still refuse to pe.y to the said ple.intiff the reasonable value of his services for the sale 

of said properties and of said stock.And the plaintiff says that the reasonable value of his 

services as aforesaid is Twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars. 

And the plaintiff says that t here is a.ue him from said defendants, the sum of Twenty 

Five Thousand ($25,000;00) nDol1ars with interest thereon fron the 1st day of July,1905. 

Wherefore, the plaintiff pre.ys that he may have judgment against said defendants fe1r 

said sum of Twenty Five ·::::housand (~• 25,000.00) Dollars,with interest thereon from the 1st 

of July 1905, and for all proper relief~ 

C1ms J. Trainer McCrory Cameron! 

J.L.Cameron D.Mooney 

Attorne~rs for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Richard L.Cameron,being first duly sworn says;thet he is an attorney of record in the 

above entitled cause duly authorized in the :premises £1.nd that the plaintiff is e. non residenrt 

of the state of Qhio,and that the facts smated and allecations mad e in the foregoing petit

ion are true as he verily believes. 

Richard L.Cameron 

--- - ...... 



Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 7th da~r of ._Ttmu.e.r-;-

JUHE l 7th,19O7, TEr. ,.,0LL0r/IlfG EUTRY ¥11.S FJL:.;D. 

George fl .McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Eotsenpiller and 

Frances E.Hotsepiller, 

Defendants 

E1ITRY 
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This day came the parties and this cause came on to be heard upon ·he_ ~~or. 

of the plaint':t;ff'_ for a new trial ,and was argued by counsel and submitted on cons~d.ere·~on 

whereof the court overrule said motion tormhich rulins the plaintiff by his counse: ex.:!e_ ·s . 

The Jury having heretofore rendered its verdict in favor of the defendants and t' e _o-~o?: 

for new trial being overruled,it is considered and adjudged by tLe court that tr-e d.e=e~·e~ts 

go hence without daJr and that they recover of the plaintiff their costs hereir. erpe~ · ed.. 

FEBRUARY 14th 19CD7, THB FO~Lov;rnG E0TI0~: ~,f...S ?ILE • 

George W.McGhee, 

PlE1.intiff 

vs 
MOTIOlT 

Edwin R.Hotenspiller Bt al 

Defendants 

now comes the defendants,by their attorneys and move the court to strike out 

the first cause of action of plaintiff's amended petition the following words: 

l.The paragraph beginnine Tii th the '\'?Ords "t'!hile the defendants were the own

er's 11 and ending with the words "the, value of the same • 11 

2.The paragraph beginning with the words "The plaintiff,is and fmr many 

years has been" anc1- ending with the words "the defendants before and at the time hereinafter 

stated" 

3.The words nand said Fry then declared th~.t he was satisfied witr.. the plain

tis statements and had full condidence in the same, and that he had others with hin ~n the 

matters of purchase and we.s fully able and willing to buy saic1 property. 11 

4. The words "The said FT'IJ and one of the plaintiff's then left the p_ain

tiffs together and they were soon after joined by the other defendant." 

And out of the second cause of action said petition the folloTTing ,ords. 

l.The paragraph beginning with the words "That the said defendants e:-e t:he 

ov,ners ofn and ending v,ith the ·words "selling o:f such properties end the velue o= :·_e Sece 

2.The paregraph becinning with the words That the plaintiff is and he.a ~een 

for r.iany years"and ending with the words nand has a general knowledge of tr..e va_ue o::: !!'.::.nes 

and mining claims in that :i..ocality." 

The paragraph beginning with the words "That the plaintiff :ted e :e!"-e 

acquaintance" e.nd ending with the words "before and at the times hereinafter stE'te d . 1 

For the reason that all of said paragraphs and words are irre:eve~· ~nd 

redundant. 

Hoopes ,.:..obinsoL ::__ Eoo_ es 

FEBRUARY 27th 1907, TR.E FOL::-~OWilTG EETRY WAS FI~~D. 

Ge orge W.McGhee , 

Plaintiff 
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VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al., 

Defendants 

ITo.8511 

Thsi cause coming on for bearing on the motion of the Defenda~t to strike 

out of the first cause of action of plaintiff's Rmenaed petition the following words: 

1. The paraB'raph beginning with the words l!~lhile the defendants were the 

owners" and ending with the words "the value of the same. 11 

2.The paragraph beginning withnthe words "The ple. inti ff is _ and for many 

years has been" and ending with the words "the defendants before and e.t ~he'.''_ tfue hereinafter 
, .. 

stated." 
,:.. :---,. ·~. :;: 

·" •-:.;-

3.The words II and said -Fry then declared that he was f?e't;i~·fied with the 
•1~"'.."'_::,.: 

plaintiff 1 s statement's and had fu11 confidence in the same, e.nd the.the h;'a. others with hi 

in the matter of purchase and was fully able e.nd willing to buy said property. n 

4. The words 11 The se.id Fry and one of the • plaintiffs then left the ple.int iffs 

office together and they were soon after 'ij.oined by the other defende.nt." 

And out of the second cause of action of said petition the followin6 v,ords 

lThe paragraph beginning wi-th the words "That the seid defende.nts are the 

owners of " and ending with the words "selling of such properties and the ve.lue of the same. 

2.The paragraph beginning with the words 11 Th~f- _the plaintiff is and had 

been for many years " and ending with the words'1 and has a general knowledge of the value 

of mines and mining claims in that locality. 11 

3.The paragraph beginninc with the words rrThat the plaintiff had a le.rge 

acquaintance" and ending with the words "before and at the times hereinafter stat ed. 11 For 

the reason that all of said paragraphs and words are irreleveant e.nd redundant. 
I 

The Court,on consideration thereof, sustains same as to 1st and 2nd groun s 

to 1st cause,of action,and overn1led as to all others. Leave is given to plaintiff to file 

amended petition within 10 days and caus~ continued,and to all of seid order of the Court, 

the defendant,by his counsel,excepts. 

rAP~RCH 18th, 1907, TEE FOLLOV!ING MOTION WAS FILgD 

George N.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

rm:ron 

Now comes the defendants and move the court to strike out of the plaintiff'S 

second amended petition all of the second aeuse of action,for the reason that the same is 

redundant and is drawn directly contrary to the ruling of this court oon the motion here

tofore filed in this cause to strike certain portions out of the amended petition. 

George W.McGhee, 

Pls.intiff 

vs 

Hoopes,P.obinson & Hoopes 

AttorneJs for Defendants 

IvlARC}i 83rd 1907, TEE FO::-,:r,o ··:J::TG E:I~'.i:RY WAS FILE]) 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al , 

Defendants 

This cause now coming on for hearin~. on the motion of the defendant to 

strike out second cause of action,the court f~on consideration thereof,overrules,the same, 
and to the said order of the c 0urt, the defendant by his counsel,excepts. 
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IvIARCE llth,1907, THE FOLLOWI NG SECOlTJ) AMEHDETJ PETITi c:: 1-LS 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.liotsenpiller and 

Frances E.Roteenpiller 

Defendants 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION: 

M.1ElTDED PETITIOlT 

No.8511 

For his first cause of ection the plaintiff says;that in the year 1903 t ee 

defendants were the owners of a certain groupe of mining claims in what is knom1 es the 

Ash Creek Mining District,in the County of Yavapai,in the Territory of Arizonal These 

claims were called the Penfield Groupe and consisted of nine claims,all of which are 600 

feet in width and 1500 f eeet long and had been so far deve~oped as to s r:ow valuable ore 

consisting of gold, silver and copper.The defendqnts were also the owners of 750, 000 s heres 

of stock in e. corporation known as the Cornucopia Gold ana_ co ' per Minning Co; this corpora

tion was the w~ner of a groupe of claims and l ands,consisting of ten mi n ing claims,eight 

of which had been patented and the other two located and protected as ni ning claims;each 

of these claims were of the se.me dimensions as those of the Penfield erou:pe and had been 

so far developed as to show the same kind of ore, and were located in the said county of 

Yavapai,in Ari zona.The stock of this corporation consisted of 1,000,000, 200,000 of which 

were still in the corporation treasur-J and 50,000 owned by a bank in Prescot,Arizona. 

The defendants desired to sell and dispose of their snid property and early in 

the year 1903 the exact date the plaintiff is unable now to give the plaintiff and defend

ants entered into a verbal agreement whereby the plaintiff vms eiven the sole and excl usive 

agency for the sale and disposition of all the defendants said property and holdings and 

the plaintiff was instructed to find a bu;fer for the same, who either by hir.iself or by as

socia.tmng hil'llself with others would buy and take over the defendants said property and 

defendants agreed that if a sale of se.id property or an;v pe.rt of it was effected while said 

agency existed,the plaintiff should have and receive as and for his commission the s~m of 

ten per cent on any and all moneys received from such sales,including the same commission 

on any and all stock the defendant might receive or agree to receive from any new corpora

tion,cor.apany or syndicate that might be formed to buy the said propertyjthis verbal agree

ment was afterwards confirmed by a written memorandum made bjr the defendants abd delivered 

to plaintiff. Def endants then turned over to the plaintiff such assays and other papers an d 

information in regard to said property,and agreed that if any letters or communiceti ons 

should thereafter come to them,or either of them,while said agency existed, t ,.., turn over t h e 

same to the plaintiff,should they have any reference to the sale of said property. 

The pl1:1.i ntiff says that in persuance of his said employment and e.gency he made i;e.ps 

and che.rts of t 1 e locality where said property we.s locatea_, the t he was at la11ge expense 

in sending out letters to persons whom he thought he could i n terest in the purccas e o= 

said property end the plaintiff extensively advertised said property setting f or t ~ its 

desireabili ty qnd its proximity to other valuable anc1 fully deveolped mi nes, so .... he: ee.y .. 

in the year 1905,the plaintiff had interested various persons in seid propert~ ho ,ere 

accustomed to deal in mining claims and property,and plaintiff eave much veluab~e t i ~e end 

was at large expense,in trying to bring about a sale of said property,el l of ~:_ icL ~as ~~11 

known to the defendants. 

-

I 
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Finally the plaintiff found one W. E.Fry,to whom the plaintiff fully set forth the desira

bility of said property and interested him in the purchase of the same. The plaintiff then 

arranged an interview to be held between said Pry and the defendants at the office of the 

plaintiff in the city of Chicago at ae;iven date ,end defendants were notified bJT the plaintiff 

to come on and tal~ the matters over and see if a sale could not be effected, which they did 

After the plaintiff had brought said Fry and the defendants together he went over the whole 

matter with them,and said Fry tthen declared that he was satisfied with plaintiffs statements 

and had full confidence in the same, and that he had others with him in the matter of purchas9 

and was fully able and willing to buy said propertJ7 • 

I The said Fry and one of the defendants then left the plaintiffs office together and they 

soon after joined by the other de f endant, and within a short time thereafter,the defendants 

SJld said property and holdings to the said Fry and others associated with him or brought 

in through his effort ,and the defendants received for the se.id property and holdings the sum 

of$ $175.000 says that at the time of said sale his agency still existed and the defendants 

never sought t o annul or revoke the same. And the defena.8.nts had no aqquaintance with the se.i 

Fry or with the purchasers of said property ,unt il said FrJr was foun d by the pl Hintiff and 

introduced to defendants in the manner aforesaid. 

I The plaintiff says that by reason of the premises there is due hin from the defendants 

the sum of Seventeen Thousand and five Hundred ($17.600) Dollars with interest thereon from 

the 1st dey of July 1905. 

Wherefore ~he plaintiff prays judgment against the said defendants for said sum of 

Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred ($17.500) Dollars with interest thereon from the 1st day of 

July 1905 and for all proper relief. 

Second cause of action. 

The plaintiff for his second cause of ection herein says;that in the year 1903,the 

defendants were the ovmers of a certain gronpe o:'. mining cle.ims in what was known as the Ash 

Creek Mining District,in the County of Yavapai,in the Territory of Arizona,which said groups 

of minine claims were known as the Penfield groupe,consisting of nine claims,and has been 

developed to show that they contained valuable ore deposits.That the defendants were also the 

owners of Seven Hundred and Fifty Thousand (75,000) shares of stock in a cot-poration known as 

the Cornucopia Gold and Copper Mining CompanJr, which said corporation was the owner of a group ;3 

of claims and lands consisting of ten (10} mining c;Laims,which likewise ,'had been developed 

to show that they contained valuable ore deposits,and were likewise located in said county 

of Yavapai of Arizona;the.t this corporation was capitalized fo111 One Million (1,000,000} share 

of stock of the par value of $1.00 each,of whicL the said defendants owned said Seven Eundred 

and Fifty Thousand (750,00~) shares,and Two Hundred Th ousand {200,000) sheres of which were 

still in the Treasur;J of said co,rporation,and e.bout Fifty Thousand (50,000) shares of which 

were owned by.:: some third party. 

That the said defendants as the ovmers of this valuable ·:' roperty ,had no experience 

in mining claims,and that while they wished to sell said properties and their interest there

in,and also their stock oin said corporation,they were unfa~iliar with the handling,operating 

or selling of such properties and of the value of the same. 

That the plaintiff is and had been for manJr years ,an expert !.[etallurgist ,and accus

tomed to examine mines and mining claims,and make reports thereon to persons de desirous of 

securing such properties;that the plaintiff was a resident and had his office in the city of 

Chicago,Illinois, and was accustomed to and did locate mining claims and spent much of his I 
time in the district and territory where the defendants hola.ings were located ,e.nd had a gen

eral knowledge oi the value of mines and mining claims in that locality. 

·- -- -

11 
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That the plaintiff had a large ac~uaintance with ~ersons owning m:nes end ~=-~ing claims 

throughout the territory of Arizona and elsewhere,and was in a positioL ~o e o= rreat ser

vice to the defendants in the manipulation ,handling,examing,platting e.r se::: go= sa~d 

properties, and to brine the said properties to the f8vorable notice o= e~s ~s desir us of 

procurinc such properties,all of nhich was well known to the defenden~s be~ ~e er. e- ·ce 

times hereinafter stated. 

That the defendants desired to sell and dispose of said properties stock SLo i~:e~as~s, 

and in the year 1903, (The exact date the plaintiff is unable now to give~) -r~e p:..e:.:::.-::.:::: 

and defendants made a verbal eereement whereby the plaintiff was given the sole e:::.c exc:..~si7e 

agency of the sale and disposition of all the defend~nts said properties and ·_o:uin~s er.

stock ,and the plaintiff was instructed to find a buyer for the same who either o- ·_:.._se::: 

or by associating with }dm others, would buJr and take over the defendants sa:..ci pro 

and the defendants agreed to and with the plaintiff that if a se.le of said. :pr-pert:es r sr.iy 

part the :·eof was afected while said agency existed,that the plaintiff s·.ou "·.l.C~e .'.:r.· !'e

ceive as and for his commission the sum of ten per cent (10%) on eny and a:_ ~one;s received 

from ·such sales,whether the same was the same of said properties or o= sa::.d s~oc~ or o~ 

either or both thereof. And that also the said pleintiff would receiv6 -1e s ::.c 4 en er cent 

( 10%) commission on an;r and all stock which the said defende.nts or e: ~her o:: ~· en r::.::.ght re

ceive or agree to receive from any new corporation,co• peny or s~nd::.caLe ~r~t might be formed 

to buy the said propertie~ and stock;thatbthis verbel egreeme~t ~as afterwards confirmed 

by H writt en memoranda made b~r the defendants and delivered ;to the plaintiff.That the defen

dants then turned over to the .plaintiff such assays and other papers and information in re

gard to said properties and agreed that if any letters or communications should thereafter 

come to them or either of them concerning said properties or stock that the same would be 

turned over to the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff says that in pursuance of his employment and sais agency he made surveys 

maps and cahrts of said proprties and of the locality wherein tr_e seme ~ere situeted,and 

made assays and tests of the ores taken fror:1 sa~d properties and pro:-er re_ orts '"pon said 

properties, setting forth the nature of said propeyties, tLe val· e of the s~e 2:r.d t:_e:.r 

prospects and was at laree expense in sending out letters to : ersons l:oi:; 'e .... t.o g:_ ::e 

might interest in the purchase of said properties and stock,and extensively ed er~ise- said 

properties end stock, setting fotth their desireability and the proxiJity of said __ ~pe_:ies 

±:md crth:"00:i: ;valuable and fully developed mines; so that early in the year 

had interested various persons in said properties,who were accustomed to dee::.L- -~-~ :ng 

claims and properties , and the plaintiff gave much value.ble time and was at r:.rge e __ e=.se in 

trying to bring about a sele of said properties end of said stock o\7!led b~ ~~e -.. 
aforesaid}.allof which was well known to the said defenctants. That on or abo ---- ::...e 

May, 1905, after the plaintiff had interested several parties in said pro:-,e!'-:::.~s, -:.:. ~ s1:.:.d 

several parties were desirous of buying and procuring the same, he brought eb-.-: _ ~~::. _g 

and interview between the said defendants and the said several parties ·.or!: .!:6 : - :. •• -e!"-

ested as aforesaid in said properties;said interview being had in the p_e:.L~::.== 
in Chicago,Illinois 

The plaintiff further states that at said interview said defenden-s :._ -

of the plaintiff and in the presence of said divers parties,includinc one 

had interested as aforesaid in said Properties, discussed the said proper+::.es 

of se l ling the same. 

And the plaintiff alleges that the said defendants after seid itterv::.

knowledge of the plaintiff,surreptitiously carried on nee;otietior;.s 

-==:. ve 

:s-
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with said W. E,Frey ,for the sale of said properties and of said stoclt,and in such ne~otiations lused 

the assays, maps end charts made by this plaintiff as aforesaid upon said properties ,and like0 
I 

wise his report and reports thereon, and as a result of such negotiations made and entered in~o, 

a contract for the sale o:f said properties and of said stock with said r! • .::: .Frey or with ot h ers 

whose names are now unknown to this plaintiff;and that after the said interview was had at 

the office of the plaintiff as aforesaid defendants refused to make known to this ple.intiff 

the negotiations concerning said properties,and failed and refused to turn over to this plain 

tiff the communications which they received concerning the same as they had agreed to do,and 

for the purpose of defeating the plaintiff's rmght in the prenises,entered into said contract 

with said W. E.: .Frejr and others for the se.le of said Properties e.nd of said stock,contre.ry to 

the terms of their said contract with the said plaintiff;and the plaintiff ellecges that he 

is entitled to recover of said defendants the reasonable value of his services so performed 

by him as aforesaid in the premises;and Phat thereafter,through re ~uested by the plaintiff, 

j;he defendants refused and still refuse to pay the said plaintiff the reasonable value of his 

services for the sale of said properties and of said stock.And the plaintiff says that the 

reasonable value of his services as aforesaid,is twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Do~lars. 

And the plaintiff says that there is due him from said defendants,the sum of Twenty 

Five Thousand ($25,000.00} Dollars,witb interest thereon from the 1st day of July,1905. 

'1,'lHEP.EFORE, the plaintiff prays that he ma~r have judgment aeainst said defende.nts for said 

sum of Twenty Five Thousand (*)25,000.00) Dollars,with interest thereon fron the 1st of July 

1905, and for all proper relief. 

.Attornelrs for Ple. inti ff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Richard L.Cameron,being first duly sworn says that he is an attorney of record for 

plaintiff,in the above entitled cause, duly authorized in the prer.1ises and that the plaintiff 

is a non-resident of the State of Ohio, and that the facts stated and allegations mede in the 

foregoing petition e.re true as he veriljr believes. 

Richard L.Cameron 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 7th day of January 1907. 

Charles Parrott,Clerk 

APRIL 4th,1S07, TliE FOL:L01'!ING MOTIOIT WAS FILED. 

George 17.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

MOTIOIT. 

Now comes the defend.ants, b y their attorneys ,and r:lOve the court to require the 

plaintiff to furnish additional security for costs in this aause,the se.id plaintiff beint a 

non resident m£ the County of Union and the State of Ohio,end the security already furnished 

being wholly inadequate to pay the cosys elreEJ,dy made and there beine no security: a tall 

for future costs. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Defende:r:ta 

April llth,1907, THE FO=:..LOWilTG ANSWER TO SECOHD AMENDED :PETITION FILEIJ. 

George W.McGhee,Plaintiff 

vs AlTSWER TO SECOND LH:::;HDED PE'.!:ITIOlT 
Edwin R.HotsenpillP-r,et al Defendants 
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Defendants for answer to the second amended petition of the pl~int:.=f sE- t:t.at tney ad

mit that in the year 1903 they were the -mmers of the properties described - sa:.d e~ition 

with the exception that they deny t rb t the cornicopia Group consisted of_ c:2:._s and deny 

that 8 of sa.i d cleims were p11tented. 

Said defendant :fnrther ad.nit that in said year they were desirous o:: se:_:._g sei - r p

erties 

And said defendants ansvrnring further den~r each and every allegations :..n se.:.cl e·:. ~:.on 

contained not herein expressly admitted to be true. 

Eoopes,Eobinso~ ~ Hoopes 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Edwin R.Eotsenpiller,being first duly sworn,says that the fects st&teu e_ - ·_e 

allegations m8de in t~e foregoing answer ate true as he verily believes. 

Edwin R.Eotse~p:.::er 

Sworn to before me and subscrihed in m;y presence this 3rd. day of April, _907. 

APRIL 22nd, 1907, ~HE FOLLOWIITG ~nTPY "::l..S 

George McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R. Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

Uo.8511 

Janes 3.~ob:.T.son 

:.otary Public 

This ce.use came on for hee.ring on the exceptions of the defena.ants to the of

fering of the deposition of Jay L.l)eming in evitlence in the e.bove case;anc: upon the exceptions 

of the defendants to the offerine of the deposition of Solomon Davidson in evidence in tbe 

above case;and upon the exceptions of the defen~nts to the offer~ng of 4 he depos:tion of 

John Hise in evidence in the e.bove cese. ~.r.'h e .:.·eupon the Court overr: .. :.ed seid exce¥~ions . 4 0 

which ruling of the court the defenc1ants excepted at tl~e time. 

APRIL 22nd,1907, TiiE FOLLO'\HNG ENTRY VTLS FI!J.1!..!', 

George W.HcGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al 

Defendants 

E U T R Y 

lTo.8511 

This day· came the parties herein by their attorneys; e.lso csr:e - _e = ::. 
named parties as Jurors, to wit: C. C. Taggart,Fred LoschkJ7 ,J . P . Evans,L . B.Sco44

~ r:es -:..,,bl, 

L . W. McLllister, Cyrus - conns,Frank Huffman,G . E.Houser , L.!i . Mc.Allsiter,1:.. G.Zirb:- , r. e2: 

Howard Vosbury, who were dulJr impaneled and sworn according to law; and thereupo -:-,, e "'ess 

cRme on for hearing on the pleadings and the evidence. 

And the said Jury having heard the testimony adduced in thi s c~se i~ _er~,·ne 

Court adjourned. the further hearing of this case until tomorrow at 8 ,30 0 1 cloc~. 

APRIL 23rd 1907, THE F0LL0HIHG MOTIOlJ WAS FILE]). 

George W. McGhee,Plaintiff 
MOTION 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller, et al J)efendants 

At the close of the plaintiff's testimony, the defendants,by their_ counsel, o e- ~r-e COu.rt 



to arrest the case from the jury to direct a verdict for the defendants, for the reason that 

the evidence produced by t he plaintiff does not make a prima facie case,authorizing the plai -

tiff to recover in this case. 

llRIL 23rd' 1907, TnE :?OLLO'VlIHG El.JTRY i1AS FILED . 

George W.:McGhee, 

Plaintiff 
lTo.8511 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants, 

ENTRY: 

This day again came the parties herein by their attorneys also came the 

following named parties as Jurrors,to wit: C.C.Taggart,Fred Loschky,J.P.Evans,Il.B.Scott,Chas 

Diehl,!,. W .I'lcl' ... llister ,C~rus Coons ,Fre.nk Huffman, G. E. Houser , ,L. L.Mc.Alls i ter ,A. G.Kirby ,Sr. and 

Eoward Vosbury ,who were duly impanled and sworn e.ccording to law; and thereupon the case 

came on for hearing on the pleadinga and the evidence. 

Ana. the said Jury having heard the testi~iony e.dduced this caseJil. in part ,th 

Court adjourned the further hearing of the case until to morrow morning at 9 oclock. -

APRIL 24th 1907, THE FOL:-,OVJilTG MOTIOIT FOR L HEW TRIAL ril S FILED. 

George McGhe e, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

MOTIOlT FOR NEW TRIA.Ti 

Now comes the plaintiff and moves the ccourt to set aside and vacate theverdict 

of the jury,and for a new trial,for tLe following arrors occuring at and during the progess 

of the trial to wit: 

l,The court erred in rejecting evidence offered by the plaintiff and to which 

the plaintiff excepted. 

,The court erred in admitting evidence whi ; ch was objected to at the time by the 

plaintiff. 

There was error of law occurring at and during the trial. 

4.The court erred in instrt1cting the jury to bring in a verdict for the defend

ants notwithstanding the evidence offere d by the plaintiff. 

5th The court erred in not submitting the evidenc ee to the consideration of the 

1 jury,and permitting them to decide upon a verdict from the evidence. 

6th,The court erred in it charge to the jury,and erred in deciding as matter of 

law that there was no evidence to support a verdict for the plaintiff. 

7th,There were other error of 1aw occurine at and during the trial and excepted 

to at the time by the plaintiff. 

Bth,There was irregularity in the proceedings of the court, end an abuse of dis

cretion by which the plaintiff was prevented from having a fair trial. 

9th There are other errors apparent upon the face of the record. 

Charles Trainor 

D.C.:Mooney 

Mccrary & Cameron 

J.L.Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

• 
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APRIL 24th,1907, TE_: Fo:;:.Lor!I NG VERDICT i!LS PILED . 

George W .McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al, 

Defendants 

lTo. 851_ 

VERDICT FOR DEFE!TD.A NT 

We,the Jury,being duly impanled and sworn end affirned , find - ~e 

case in favor of the Defendants, 

JU.!.Y 11th 1907, THE FOLLOWING ElrTRY W.AS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Ple.intiff 

V~ S 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

255 

-: :.s 

ITow comes the plaintiff and presents h i s bill of e~ceptions hich i s a : _o ed 

and siened by the court,and it is made a part of the erecord of t h i s ca se. 

1l,UGUST 11 20th 1907' THE FOLLOWI U P ETI TIOi~ r 1 3?.RO?. :-· ..... s :FI L::-))- • 

George W McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

PETITI O:T IU ERROR 

Plaintiff in Brror says that at the April Term 1907 of the court of common pleas 

of Union County,Ohio,defendants in error recovered a judgment,by the consideration of said 

court,against plaintiff in error,in an action then pending therein,wherein pleinti=f in error 

was plaintiff and defendants in error were defendants,a transcript of t he docket a nd ~outnal 

entries in which case together with the orginP.l plea.dings anct papers is filed h ere"7i 

There is e~ror in the said record and proceedings in this to wit: 

1. Said court erred in ruling out testimony offered by plaintiff in error, and wni c ..-re s 

excepted to at the time. 

2. Said court erred in admitting testinony which was objected to bJr ple.intiff i n error. 

There was error of law occuring at during the trial. 

4, Said court erred in its charee t o the jury,and erred in instructing the :u r.; t br~ ~ 

in a verdict for defena_a.nts in error. 

5, Said court erred ~n overruling the mot ~on of the plaintiff in error for a ne ... i..r : a _. 

6, Said court erred in not perr.li tting the jury to det ermine from the evi dence ... La .. ve!' ic• 

they shoud render,and erred in taking said cause from the jury ,and in directing i .. ~o · !'~Lg 

in a verdict for defendants in error. 

There are other errors apparent upon the face of the record. 

Said judgment and decision was for defendants in error, when it should heve been =or 

plaintiff in error according to the law oft~ land. 

Plaintiff in error therefore prays the.t the said judGment may be revers ed , e.nci t a · he e 

restored to all things he has lost by reason thereof. 

D. I1ooney 

Mccrary & Ca~er on 

J .::.. Cameron 
Attorneys for Pla i ntiff 
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We the undersiened Httorneys for the defendants in error hereby waive the i s suing and service 

of summons in error herein and enter the appearance of the defendants in error. 

This 20th,day of August 1907 

Hoopes, Robinson & Hoopes 

and John A.Price 

Attorneys for Defendants in Error. 

Ji.NU~ RY 7th, 1907, THE F0TI0WHTG ENTRY WAS FILE]) . 

George MCGhee 

Plaintiff 
E l'J T R Y 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

By leave of the court first had,amended pet ition is allowed and the se.~e filed, 

JULY 3rd , 1909, THE FOLLOWING MANDATE WAS FILED 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et al 

vs 

George W. llcGhte, 

This cause came on to be heard upon the tree.nscript pf the Record of the Circuit 

Court of Union County, and argued by counsel.On considere.tion whereof, it is ordered and aa_

judged by this court , that the judgment of the said Circuit Court be,and the same is hereby 

affirmed; and it appearing to the Court that there were reasonable grounds fo~ this proceed

ing in error , it is ordered that no penalty be assed herein. 

It is further ordered that the defendant in error recover from the plaintiff in erro 

his costs herein taxed at $ 

ORDERED,That a special Mandate be sent to the COlurt of Co:r.rrnon l1 leas of U:niGtl.JtCounty 

to carry this judgment into execution. 

ORDERED,THAT .lt Copy of this entry be certified to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 

Union County,for entry I , John s.McNeett ,Clerk of the Supreme Court of Ohio,do hereby certify 

that the foregoing entry i s truly taken and correctly copied from the Journal of said Court. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said court this 25th day of June 1909 

John S.McNutt,Cler· 

By E. W.Horn,Deputy 

SUP~EME COURT OF OHIO. 

To the Honorable Court of Co:r.rrnon Pleas, 

within and for the Count;r of Union Ohio ,Greeting: 

~Ve do hereby co:r.rrnHnd you, that you proceed, without delay, to carry the within 

and foregoing ijudgment of our supreme Court of Ohio, in the cause of Edwin R.Eotsenpiller 

vs George w.McGhee e in t o execution,the Petition in Error herein and heretofore granted,to 

the contrary notwithstanding. 

WITNESS John S . McHutt,Clerk of out 

said Supreme Court,of Ohio,at Colunbus , this 25th day of June 1909 

John S.McNutt,Clerk 

E. Vl .Horn , DeputJr 

Docket Fee~ $5 . 00 paid by Hoopes Robinson & Hoopes 

Printing Record,$110.50 " " n 



APRIL 4th, 1910, TR:::: FOLLOrlI~~G rlOTION W..A.S PILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Def en·dant s 

:ro.8511 

HOTIOU 
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Now comes the defendants and move the court to re c1uire the ple inti== .... =· !T.:..s·. 

additional security for costs in tl.is case, he still being a non resident of the ocr-~~ o= 
Union, and State of Ohio. 

Hoopes & Robinson 

and George C.RP-w_an 

Attorneys for Deiendants 

APRIJAth 1910, TI-IE F0LL07IlW M0TI0ir WAS FILED. 

George W. McGhee , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

~dwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

DefendRnts 

Ho .8511. 

Now comes Frances E.Hotenspiller,as guardian of E~ in ~.Eotsenpiller,an imbec

ile,end moves the court to subsitute her as such euerdian for the defenc¾nt,Edwin R.Hotsen-

piller, in the above entitled cause,for the reason that since said c2use was begun the said 

Edwin R.Eotsenpiller has become an imbecile, and the said Frances E.Hotsenpiller has been 

appointed by the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio,as guardian , and has qualified and is 

now acting as such guardian. 

Eoopes & Robinson 

and Geo. C.Rawland 

Attorneys for efendants 

APRII, 5th 1910, THE FOLLOWIHG HOT I or:- . S :FI!,.:,=. 

George W.McGhe e, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

3dwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

No.8511 

Now comes the defendants and move the court for an order requir:.Lg ~he p _P n-

tiff to chose and elect between the two causes of action set forth in the seco~ - ene~ ·e· 

petition herein upon which of the same he will proceed to trial and re:y ~o~ a ~eco e~ in 

this action,and for gr \)und of this motion the defendants ever thet sa:. · ce::.se ~..c are 

inconsistent irreconcilable and repugnant to each other. 

~tPRIL 5th,1910, THE FOLLO':'lIHG ENTRY 7AS FILE}) 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

r;UTRV 

George C . ?.e,:~ · 



This de.y came the pe.rties herein, by their attorneys;also came the following named persons 

as jurors, to-wit;George Rigel,J.J. Maddex,V!illiam Turner,Je.rnes Field,George Taylor,Joseph 

Gabtiel, A.W.Beard,M.K.Be.ughn,Albert S.White,J.W.Mitchell,W • .A.Herd,and :Murry He.milton who 

were duly impanled and sworn according to law; and thereupon this cause came on for hearing 

1 to the pleadings and evidence,and the said Jury having heard the evidence in part,adduced. the 

Court took recess until tomowrow morning at 9 oclock. 

APRIL 6th 1910. TR3 FOLLOWIUG E]TRY WAS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Rotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

EN T ~ Y 

This day again came the said parties,by their attorneys,and also ca~e the Jury 

heretofore impanled and sworn,and the said Jury heving heard further evidence in the case, 

this cause was continued until to-~orrow ~orning at 9 oclock • 

.tJ'RIL 7th 1910, THE FOLLO\'lING L1TTRY VT.AS ~ILEL. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin ~.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

E N T R Y 

Uo.8511 

This day again came the said parties,by their attorneys, and also came the 

Jury heretofore and sworn,and ~impanled and the said Jury having heard further evidence in 

the case,this cause was continued until to-morrow morning et 9.oclock 

APRIL 8th 1910i.i THE F0L:S0't'HHG SUTF.Y WP~S FILETI 

George Y! McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants, 

E N T R Y 

No. 9511 

This day again came the said parties,by their attorneys,also came the Jury here 

tofore impanled and sworn,and the said Jury hearing the remainder of the evidence and areu

ment of Counsel in part,said Court took recess until to-morrow morning at 9 oclock 

APRIL 9th 1910, THR FOLLOWING EllTRY ri.AS FILED 

George W.McGhee; 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

No.9511 

E :N TRY 

This day again came the said parties,by their attorneys,also came the Jury 

heretofore impanled and sworn,and the said Jury after hearing the remainder of the argument 

of Counsel,and the charge of the Court,retired to their room in charge of the sheriff for 

deliberation,and now comes said Jury into open court with their verdict in v1ritine and say 

"We the Jury,being a.uly impsnled and sworn, find the issues in this cause in favor of the 

:Defendant. 

M.K.Baughn 

Foreman 



APRIL 11th 1910, THE FOLLOWDTG IiiOTIOIT FOR lTEW TRI.LL F · !:~I 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff No.8511 

vs TuIOTI OH. 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 
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Now comes the plaintiff George VT .McGhee and moves the court for e r.e--: -!":.._:.. ::o!" 

the following reasons to wit: 

l,The verdict is not sustained by the evidence,and is against and contrary ~o ~he e:..g t 

of the evidence and the law. 

2,The Court erred in rejecting evidence offered by the plaintiff. 

3.The court erred in admitting evidence offered by the defendants and objectea 4 :·~e 

plaintiff. 

4 ,There was error of law occuring at and during the trial. 

5 ,The court 6rred in charging the jury. 

6,The court erred in refusing to chare;e jury es reo._uested by t~e plEi ::tif:: . 

7,The verdict of the jury was given :t:gr the defendants when it sLou:d have been given 

for the plaintiff,according to the law of the land. 

8,There are others errors in said proceeding by wr-ich plaintiff wes prevented from having 

a fair trial. 

George L.Ea.ight 

Daniel F.Mooney 

Cameron & Ca~eron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JANUARY 24th,1910, TH.'; FOLLOWIITG .l.FFIDLVIT rt.AS FILED. 

George W .1':1cGhee, 

Plaintiff No.8511 
VS 

LFFIDAVIT W.LS FILED. 
Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

Jesse F .Conrad, being first dul;y sworn, says that he is a regularly licensed 

practicing p:i: ,ysician, that he has been the family physician of Edwin R.Hotsenpiller for 

four years that he has reguaarily attended UDOn said Edwin R.Hotsenpiller since the 10th 

day of Jul~r 1909, that said Edwin R.Hotsenpiller is suffering with genere.l nervous breakdown 

and that it would be VIholly unsafe for the said Edwin R.Hotsenpiller to leave his ho:t!e and 

travel to Marysville at this time or during the cold wheather . That in his opiLion tkere 

would be greater danger of the making of such a trip by said Edwin R.Hotsenpiller et this 

time resulting in his death. 

Tha.t he hopes e.nd e-xpects Edwin R.Hota:enpiller to be e.ble to e.ttend co 'rt at 

Mar;Jsville,Ohio , s.t the nAxt term of said court . 

Jess e ? • C or. :red , :: • _ • 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence t Lis 21st dsy of J2nuary 1910. 

JAITUARY 24th 1910, TEE FOLLOTTING AFFIDf.. VI T WLS ?ILim . 

George W.McGhee, 

John -'--' • ::.ougb.re;; 

lTotary ~ b-iC 
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George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

n 

Edwin R.Eotsenpiller,et al 

Defendants 

lio.8511 

f..FFID.l'.VI rr, - . 

Edwin R.Hotsenpi:!..ler,beine first duly sv,orn, sa;-rs that he is one of the defend 

ants in the above entitled cause, that he is now sick and unable by reason of said sickness 

to attend the trial of said cause atbthis time and will be unable to attend the trial of the 

same during the cold wheather. 

That he can not safely have seid case tried without his personal attendance 

et the trial,and that he can not safely have said CB.use go to trial v,ithout giving his testi

mony thereat. 

That if he were able to attend the trie.l of said cause he would,in his testi-

mony,admit that he and his wife were the owners of the property described in plaintiff's 

petition in the yeRr,1903,except that he would deny that the Cornicopia Group consisted of 

10 claims and deny that 8 of said claims were patented. And would admit that in said year 

they were desirous of selling said 'properties .And he would a.eny all the other ellee;e.tions 

of the plaintiff's petition. 

That he hopes and expects to be able to attend said trial at the next term of 

this court and give his testimony therein. 

That this application is not made for the purpose of delay merely,but that 

justice may be done mn this case. 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller 

Sworn to before me end subscribed in my presence thi s 21st day of Januar~r,lVlO. 

Jesse F. Conrad 

Justice of the Peace 

AUGUST 19th 1910, THE FOLLOtiING J?ETITION nr ERROR WAS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

E.R.Eotsenpiller,et al, 

Defendants 

PETITIOIT IN ERROR. 

Plaintiff in error says, that at the .April Term of 1 910 of the Court of 

Common Pleas of Union County, defendants in error recoverec1 a judgment b;y the c onsideration 

of said court against :plaintiff in error in an action then pending therein,v!herein plaintiff 

in error was plaintiff and defendants in error were defendants,case No.9511,a transcrmpt of 

the docket and journal entries whereof is filed herewith. 

That there is error in the said record and proceea.ings,in this,to-wit: 

1. Said court erred in overruling the motion of the plaintiff in error for a new 

trial. 

2. Said court erred in its charge to the jury on the trial of said action. 

3. Seid court erred in refusing to give the charges asked for by plaintiff in error. 

4. Said court erred in the adrlission of the evidence of said E.?..Eotsenpiller and Frances 

E.Hotsenpiller, to which the said Geore;e V!. :rfoGhee objected. 

5. Se.id court erred in ruling out the evidence o:f:'fe:red by said George W.McGhee. 

6 .Miscona.uct of counsel for cLefende.nts during the trial and objected to b;y plaintiff's 

counsel atthe time. 

I 

n u 

u 
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7. Said judgment was given for said E.R.Hotsenpiller and Frances 3.Eotsecr,il~er,~hcn it ought 

to have been given for said ·Georee TT.HcGhee. 

8. Other mainifest errors appearing upon said record end proceedin6s 

Plaintiff in error therefore prays that said judgment may be reversed e~d ~:c: : e be res

tored to all things he has lost by reason thereof. 

De1Hi tt & ..=uobarci 

and George ~.Ea!gr.t 

Attorneys for Plaint~ff 

Summons in error waived the appearance of the defendants entered herein. 

Roopes,Robinson & Eoopes 

Attorneys for Defendant in Error 

SEPTEMBER 30th,1910, THE FOLLOWIUG AFFID}.VIT WAS FILED. 

George W. McGhee , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al · 

Frances E.Eotsenpiller 

Defendants 

No.215 

George I.Haight being first duly sworn on oath stetes,tr.2.t he is an attorney at 

law; that he is admitted to the bar of the State of Illinois and practicing mn Illinois with 

offices at Chicago,Illinois, that prior to the month of Lpril,1910 he was retained bynthe 

plaintiff in the above entitled cause to assist in the conduct of said cause,which was then 

pending in the Supreme Court of Ohio; that the se.io. ce.use was aftervmrd.s remanded to the 

Court of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio for retrial,end that this affiant essisted in the 

trial of said cause in the said court of Cor~on Pleas during the month of April,1910;that 

after the conclusion of the said trial this affiant was informed by the said plaintiff that 

the said plaintiff made an arrangement with one E.L. De~itt of Columbus,Oh:o, en attorney at 

law admitted to the bar of the State of Ohio,to care for the prosecutinn o= se:d cause upon 

the same being reached in the Curcuit Court of Union County,Ohio and to argue ··_e seid case 

in plaintiff~s behalf before the said court;that this affiant shortly thereaf~er, an~ to--~· ,.. 

on May 10th 1910, wrote a letter to the said E.:L.DeWitt setting forth in said _etter s !:.e of 

the grounds which in the opinion of this affiant were grounds for the reversal o= ~he i~ag-

ment of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County by the saia. CirCui t Court o-: ~:r::. o·· r..·y, 

Ohio ,and this affiant is inforrnea. a.nd believes e.nd therefore states the facts to be "'-1:£• 

since the time of the writing of the said letter the said E. L.De1'.1 i tt wes and hss · ee~ ~- :1:.e 

exclusive charge of said case as plaintiff's attorne~r;that this e.ffiant haa ha· .... o ::u. r-::ter 

connection with said cause,and in fact during the major portion of the tiLe 

has been eneaged in business me.tters necessitating trips b;sr this affiar.t to ~ - -e.n c..e. e~e.:.. .... , 

Tennessee and Pennsyli'gmia,and has had no time and nov, has notime to me.ke r-....,- _re_~~::. r.s 

for the arg11ment of said caus·e in said_ Circt1it Court of Union Co1mty ,and ..:.n ::ac,... : ~~e.:. -

make none,have relied upon the information that the making of said ar~unen-- p= 
for the same exclusively in the hand of the said E. L. DeWitt. 

Affiant further states that while he he.s not seen the record in sa~d cs.~se --~-: :?: _ 

affiant's connection heretofore with said case and from affiants kno~le dge o= :· e 

vol ved in the trie.l of said oaus e in the said Cou::·t of Common Pleas tbe se:. - !'ecor- - ~s one 

containing many questions for examinination,and it is of such voltune the.• pre Era·~o~ = 2~ 

ergument in the said Circuit Court of Union County will involve the expendit re o:: co~s:.d.er

able time in order that the same may be presented clee.rly and concisely to he court. 
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And further affiant sayeth not . 

George I . Haight 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of September 1910 . 

Eleanor L. Nach 

Notary Public,Ill . 

SEPTEMBER 30th 1910, THl!J FOLLOWING AFFIIJl. VIT WAS FILED. 

George W. McGhee, 

Plaintiff 
No.215 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller, 

Erancen E.Hoteen~iller, 

Defendants 

liffidavi t in Support of 1'.lotion 

for continuance. 

George W . Mc Ghee, the plaintiff herein, being By: me first duly sworn ,m8.kes oath, 

and says : 

I 
I 

I am the plaintiff in the above entitled case, and was represented in said court bw 

Mr. I)elVitt , of Colur.'lbus,Ohio,and was,in ggod faith,preparing for the hearing set for the term 

cor:unencing October 4th next.That without any prevmous intimation therefor, and without any 

apparent cause ,and wihtout any fault on the part of affiant ,said Dei'litt unformed affiant 

that he had withdnzwn from the case ,and stated that another attorney hed better be engE-ged 

to take his plece.Thet this information onl~r came to affiant on last Sunda;r evening,Septem,

ber 25th only one week before said hearing.That said De~itt gave no reason a s to why he with 

drew from said case, but said that· it would be better to employ another attorney ,ancl_ the.t 

affiant coJ.Ild lay the blame on said DeWitt for the condition arising therefrom. 

Affiant further sa:'s,that it is imp ossible for him to engage counsel to take the place 

of said DeWitt,who could become familiar with the issues in said cause , and to prepe.re and 

present them to the court with eficiency in the few days remaining until the beginning of 

said term. And affiant further says,that because of the facts herein stated,he can not safe. 

l ;,7 go to trial,and that a hearing at this time would be highly predjudicial to him, and 

further affie.nt sayeth not. 

Geo, .! . l.'. cGhee 
I 

Sworn to by said Georee W.BcGhee before me,and signed by him in my presence this 29th day 

of September 1910. 

Eleanow L. Mash 

Notary Public 

SEPTEl'rn:rm 30th 1910, THE FO:,LOWilfG I\W'.i:IOIT WAS EIL:i<~I) 

George W. McGhee , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller, 

and Fr8ncesEFHotsenpiller, 

Defendants 

MOTION lTo.215 

And nov, comes theplaintiff, George W.McGhee ,for the purpose of this motion 

only ,and expressly disclaiming any and all intentions or purpose of me.kine or entering an 
) 

appearance upon the merits of this ce.se, 1:md for any other purpose save thet contained in 

this motion,and here moves the court fore continuance of this case until the next term of 

this court,and for the following reasons,to wit: 

1 . Because the plaintiff herein unexpectedly,and without any fault upon his part 

finds himself within one week of this term,without any attorne~ to represent him before the 

L 
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court in this cause. 

2 .Because this case of such m.e.gni tude ,and general importance, that it absolutely im

possible for any new attorne;:7 coming into the ce.se to properly become familiar with the is

sues ,and to prepare and to present them with efficency in the limited time left for that 

purpose. 

3.Because a hearing at this time,in view of the e.bove facts,would be highly prejudicial 

to the plaintiff herein. 

OCTOBER 4th 1910, TE:i: ::!10LLOWI1TG SIJ'T?Y VIAS FILED 

George W. McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller, et al 

J)efendants 

EH TRY 

lJo.215 

George V! . NcGhee 

Continued on motion e.nd applicetion of the plaintiff in error supported by 

affidavits and at costs of plaintiff in error. 

OCTOBRR lith 1910, '.LHE FOl.,LO 7HTG MOTI(l)IT WAS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,et al 

])efendants 

HO TIO N 

And now comes the defendant e.nd move the court for en order striking from 

the files of this court the purported bill of exception filed by the pleintigf herein,and 

for ground of this motion the defen0ants say that said purported bill of exceptions was tranf

mi tted by the clerk of the Court of '.: Co:mrJon Plee.s of this county to the trial judge before 

the expiration of the time for the filing of objections and amendments by the defendants,and 

the same was allowed and signed by said trial judge,and f ile d in said court of Common Pleas, 

before the expiration of saio. time for filing said objections and amendments as aforesaid 

the consent for such transmission and said allowing and signine and filing not having been 

indorsed by the defendants of said purported ' bill of exceptions. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

.Attorneys for Defend!:!nts 

FEBRULRY lst,1911, THE FOLLOWING ElTTRY WAS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

E.R.Eotsenpiller,et al, 

Defendants 

E lT T R Y 

This cause came on for hearing upon the petition in error, the transcript, 

the bill of exceptions, the origine.l papers, and the proeeeuing§ from the Court of Common 

Pleas of Union County, was argued by counsel;and on consideration thereof, the court find 

that there is error apparant upon the record in the proceedings of said court. to the pre

judice of the plaintiff in error 

It is therefore considered by this court, the.t the judgment rendered by said 

court below,be reversed e.nd held for naught and that the verdict rendered by the court be

low be set aside on the ground that the jua.gment below is age.inst the weight of the evidence. 
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And the court further proceeding to render such judgment as the said courtb of conmen Pleas 

ought to have rendered,find that the defendants herein Frances E.Hotsenpiller as guardian 

of Edwin R.H.otsenpiller and Frances E.Hotsenpiller are indebted to the plv.intiff herein 

George W.l.1cGhee in the sur.2 of Five hundred ($500.00) !)ollars. 

It lbs therefore considered by the court,that the plaintiff herein ,George W.McGhee,recover 

from said defendants,Frances E.Eotsenpiller as euardians of Zdwin R.Hotsenpiller and Frances 

E.Eotsenpiller the sun of Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollars and h~s costs herein expended,taxed 

Q at v for which execution is awarded. 

It is further ordered that a special mandate be sent to the Court of CoI:l!!lon Pleas for the 

execution of this judgment. 

The plaintiff excepts to ~11 thet part of said findings and judgment wherein this court 

after revising the court below proceeded to make such findings and to render such judgment 

as lilt considered the said court of cor.rrnon Plees ougt to heve found and rendered in this case 

And the defendants herein except to all of said findings and judgment. 

FEBRUARY 8th 1911, TEE FOL:iOWDTG MllTDLTE '!!!AS FIJ).:'JD. 

At a term of the Circuit Court, within and for the Count~r of Union~in the State of Ohio, 

began and held before Hon.Sile.s E.Huron,Ron.Michael Donnelly and :~on . Willie.m H.Kinder at 

Marysville on the 1st day of Febraaty 1911,among other proceedings then e.nd there had by and 

before said Court ,as appears b;7 its Journal,were the follow:!.ng,viz: 

George W.McGhee, 

Plainti ff 

vs 

E.R~Hotsenpiller,et al 

Defefendants 

:No.215 

This ce.us e came on for hearing upon the petition in error, the transcript 

the bill of exceptions,the orginal papers, and the proceedings from the Court of Common Plea 

of Union County,was areued by counsel;and on consideration thereof, the court find that ther 

is error apparent upon the record in the proceedings of said court,to the prejudice of the 

plaintiff in error. 

It is therefore considered by this court,that the judgment rendered by said 

court below, be reversed and held for naught and that the evidence rendered b;r the court 

below be set aside on the ground that the judgment below is against the weight of the evid-

ence. 

And the court further proceeding to render such jud/Y-lent as the said court of 

Common Pleas ou~ht to have rendered,find that the defenda.nts herein Frances E.Rotsenpiller 

as guardian of Edwin R.Hotsenpiller,and Frances E.Eotsenpiller are indebted to the plaintif 

herein George W.McGhee in the sum of Jive Hundred (f;~o0,00) Dollars. 

It is therefore considered by the court,thPt the plaintiff herein,George W. 

McGhee ,recover from said defendants ,Frances S.Hot~rnnpiller as guardian of Edwin R.Hotsen

piller and Frances E.Hotsempiller the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and his costs 

herein expended,taxed at 0 for which execution is awarded. 

~tis further ordered that especial mandate be sent to the Court of Cornr:ion Ple s 

for the execution of this judgment. 

The plaintiff excepts to all that part of said finds and judgment wherein this 

court after reversing the court below proceeded to make such findings and to render said 

judgment as it considered the said court of comDon pleas ought to --have found and rendered 

in this ce.se. 
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And the defendants herein excepts to ell o~ said findings and judgr;e~ ..... 

Ordered that a special nandate be sent to the Court,of Common Flees-= s~:.-: ~0U2::"-;; to 

carry this judgment into execution . 

Ordered that a copy of this entr;r be certified to the Clerk of tr.e Co ·r .... o:: e 

of said County for entry etc. 

o::- P:eas 

I Charles Parrott Clerk of the Circuit Court of Ohio,within and for ~n:.o -o:.I:·--, ~o 

hereby certify that the foreeoing entry is truly taken and correctly copied i'ro- .... :te - :- rn!!l 

of said Court. 

WI'::'l'J:6SS my hand and the Seal of said Court this 8th day of ... ebre.ury : ~:.: 

Chas.Parrott, :e_~ 

By Chas.Parrott,~a~-~~ 

Stete of Ohio,Union County, 

TO TEE EOlWRA3LE COURT OF COl:JlllOI! PL}.i!AS ? WITHIN LITD FO~ THS cou::...:Y O? 

ing: 

We do hereby command you that y ou proceea_ without delay to cB rr.,r tr.e z-.:. tl:::.n e~d -::ore[; ing 

judgment of ouT Court in this cause of George ~ . HcGhee Plaintiff in 3rror vs ~.?..~otse~

piller,et al Defendants in Error 

Witness Charles ?e.rrott c_erk of our se.:.r Court, e.t 1Erysville 

Ohio, this 8th daJr of Februe.ry 1911 

Charles Parrott Clerk 

By Charles W.Parrott,Deputy 

AI'RIL 9th 1913, THE FOLLO,.. IITG I-.11.IIDLTE W.lS FILED. 

George W.McGhee, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Frances 3.Hotsenpiller, Gua.rclian 

Defende.nts 

-. This cause came on to be heard upon tr.e tre.nscr:.~ - of t'.e record of the 

Circuit Court of Union County, and was argued by counsel. On consid E' ret:.on hereof,:.."- :.s 

ordered and adjudged_ by this Court,the.t the judgment of the said Circuit Co r ... e , ---~ ... r:.e 

same is hereby,affirmed and it appearing ~o the Court that there Tiere reasonable e- -~ds 

for t b is proceeding in error, it is ordered that no penalty be assesses herein . 

It iiS further ordered that the defendant in error recover £ro t· e :a:.n::.=: 
in error her costs herein expended taxed at$ 

Ordered, That a special mandate be sent to the Court o:: COIT.on :-:.es.s --

County, to carry this Judvnent into Execution. 

Ordered that a copy of this entry ne certified to the :...erz o= -Le JV~

Appeals of Union County,for entry. 

I Frank E.McKean,Clerk of the Supreme Court of Ohio, do 1:ereb-- cer-:.::- -:_e: -

entry is mruly taken and correctll7 copied fror.1 the J ournal of se.:.d. Co--r-: . 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court this 1st day of .:..pri:...,:.~:.;:;. 

~ep 

--~ _ e- ::..ng 
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I 

The State of Ohio,City of Columbus 

To the Hon.Court of Common Pleas, 

Within and for the Count;;r of Union,Ohio,Greeting : 

We do hereby corunand you that you proceed,without delay, to carry the within foregoing 

judgment d>f out Supreme Court of Ohio,in the cause of George W.NcGhee vs Frances Z.Eotsen

piller,Guerdian, into execution,the Petition in Error herein and heretofore gra.nted,to the 

contrary notwithstanding. 

WITNESS ,FPJ..J:TK E.McKEAN ,Clerk of our said Supreme Court of Ohio , at Columbus, this 

1st day of April 1913. 

Docket Fee, $5 .00 Paid by W.N . Richetts 

Printing Record $8 .50 Paid by W. N. Ricketts 

Attest:-

Frank E.McKea.n,Clerk 

By Seba E.Miller,Deputy 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~o. "I,. ~tha-1 Deputy 

Pleas continuec1, and held at the Court Rouse in ~:1arysville ,within and for the Count;;.7 of urnion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common ?leas ,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John H.Brodrick, Juoge of the saic1 Court at the April Term, 1913, be it remer'1berecl 

that heretofore on the 20th day of JanuEl.ry 1912, the Petition was fileo. with the Clerk of the 

said Court;to-vlit:-

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 
J:f o. 9 227 

vs 

The Boera of Count:7 

Cormnissioners Union County, 

Ohio, 

Defendants 

M.1EITDED P 2TI 'I:I OlT 

llow comes the plaintiff, by leave of the Court,and in this amended petit~on, 

say,that he is the owner of ree.l estete situate within 

sought to be improved in the petition herein after set 

Union County,Ohio. 

the one mile limit of the public road j 

forth and that he is a resident of I 

That the defendant Board of County Commissioners is the duly elected, quali- , 

fied and acting board of County Col!ll!lissioners of_ Union County,Ohio, and 

That on the 10th day of April 1911 a petition signed by J.L.Schurelzer and 

thirty five other free holders of Union Count~r, was filed with the defendant bottrd, pre.ying 

for t}:e improvement ,under the provisions of Section 6926 of the General Coa.e of Bhio ,by 

grading,graveling or using stone,and otherwise improving of a public roe.don the following 

lines to wit; Commencing at a point of intersection of the Oberdier Road with the TTieremac 

Pike in Jackson tOi·mship thence running in a westerly direction in the line of the said 

Oberdier Road ,passing the lands of John Moore , John L. Schmetzer C. s. Vandermark Lydia .A.He.rtle 

E.G.Miller,Layfayette Jones and others to the Shirtzer St one Road ,in all about two and one 

half (2½) miles , and there to termins.te n. 

That on the same day, the 10th da;y of .~pri 1 1911, the folloVJine; remonstrance, 

signed by E.L.Shirtzer and forty four others land owner within the limit _ of the proposed 

improvement was filed with the defendant board; 
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To the count~r Commissioners ,Union County, Ohio. 

Gentleman:We the undersiened resident O\mers of real estate,lying and being within the ... 
teritory to be assessed for the improvement of the road as petitioned for by John Schmelzer 

and others,hereby remonstrate against the granting of said petition,and request to be counte~ 

against said petfution whether we have previously signed said petition or not." 

That after a comparison of the said remonstrance with the said petition by the de£end

ant board,if ordered that if meet upon the l i ne of i mprovement as pre.yed for did determined 

- if public utility required that if be made. 

That on May 5th 1911 the defendant board met upon the line of the said improvement 

and on Monday May 8th 1911 the defendant board d,?termined that public utility required the 

improvement and ordered that the same be aas prayed for in the petition usine crushed stone. 

The defendant board further ordered that one helf of the costs and expense improvement 

be assessed against the taxable property of ,Jackson and 'lashineton township and that the 

balance of the costs and expense be ussessed against the real est::ate situete within the mile 

limit of the said improvement in proportion to the benefit ·derived therefrom as determined 

by the defendant board after the improveoent has been cOI:ipleted. 

The defendant board further ordered that the work of constnlCting the said improveme::r t 

be sold at public out cry to the best bidder. 

The plaintiff further says that s. majority of the resident land owners as is required 

by law , had not signed the said petition pay for the i :r:r1provement but ii</ that majoirty of 

the said resident land owners was against the said improvement at the time the final order 

was me.de on the 8th day of May 1911 as the defendant board very well knew. 

That the said petitioners did not file with the defendant board a bond conditioned 

for the payment of the cpsts and theprelioino.ry survey as is required by law and that the 

defendant board proceeded to act upon the said petition and grant the improvement without 

requiring that said bond be so filed. 

Tr.at the defendant board did not requ.ire the engineer to riake plans and. an estimate 

of the costs and expense of the said improvement and submit the saoe to the board,before the 

final order was made granting the said improvement ,and that the engineer did not make and 

transmit to the board the plans and estimate of costs and expense of said improvement before 

the final order was made as is required by law. 

That the defendant board did not cause to be published in some news paper of \,general 

circulation in the county, a notice that said ioprovement was about to be made e.nd fix there

in a time and place for hearing objections to said improvement as is requir ed by law. 

That the defendant boadr ordered that one half of the costs anc expense of the said 

improvement be assessed against the taxable property of Jackson and Was~ington townships and 

that the balance .of the cost and expense of the said improvement be as (, essea_ aeainst the 

real estate situate within the oile lir.:ii t of the said. improveoent all of which is contrary 

to ls.w and ought not to have been so e.ssessed. 

That all the names to the petition praying for the said improvement were not written 

by the parties themselves Rnd should not have been counted for the improvement in determining 

the majority for or against the ir.:iprovement. 

That the said public road ought to be improved in the said petition is along the county 

line between Union County on the south and ::erdin and I.iarion Counties on the north so that 

a large portion of the real estate within the r.:iile lioit of the seid ioprovement is situate 

in the said Counties of l-iardin and Marion. 

That the &efendant board did not file a certified copy of the petition preying for the 

improvement and an esti1:1a.te of the costs thereof, with the1 board of county commissioners of 

I 
I 
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Hardin county and Marion County as is required by law. 

That the resident land owners of hardin and Marion Counties within the mile limit of the 

said i mprovement were not counted in determining the majority for or against the improvement 

as is required by law. That the defendant board was v:,hol ly without jurisdiction when the I 
final order was mede granting the said improvement and that the plaintiff is without adequate 

remedy at law. · I 

Plaintiff therefore prays that a tempol'ary injunction b~ granted restraining the defend

ant board from selling tr.e work of constructing the said improvement or from any manner pro

ceeding with the work of the improvement,or that the temporary restraining order already gran 

ted continueti;and that upon final hee.ring s_aid injunct:.on be made perpetual and for such othe 

and further relief as she.11 be e.djude;ed equitn.ble in the premises and for costs. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

S. W. Van .iinkle 

.Attorney for Plaintiff 

John Dilsaver,the plaintiff being duly sworn says that the statements made in the 

foregoing pleading are true. 

John Dilsaver. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th de.y of September 1911. 

W. D. Ce.meron 

Notary Public 

To the Clerk of Court:-

Issue summons for th6 defendant boerd directed to the sheriff of Union County,and 

returnable according to lBw. 

S.T{f.VanWinkle 

Attorney for Pleintiff 

AUGUST 31st 1911, THE FOLLOWilJG TE!l:Il?ORARY ::-.ESTRAINHTG ORDER WAS FI~ED. 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of County Commissioners 

of Union County,Ohio 

Defendant 

I allow temporary restraining Order in the above e.ction,as prayed. for in the 

petition, until the same can be further heard, upon Plaintiff giving an understanding,condit 

ioned according to law, to the satisfaction of the Clerk~in the sum of Five Eundred Dollars , 

$500.00 

John I,1l . Brodrick, Judge. 

SEP~EHBER 2nd 1911, THE FOLLOWilG SUBHO:HS w~s FILED. 

The S.tate of Ohio,Union County, 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are c_omme.nded to notify The Board of Count~r Comr:iissioners, Union County, Ohio 

That they have been sued b;7 John Dilsaver in the· Court of Coru..'lon Pleas of Union CountJr tmd 

must answer by the 30th day of September 1911, or the petition of the said plaintiff will 

be takenas true,and judgment rendered accordingly . 

You will make return of this sur.J!Ilons on the 11th de.y of September 1911 

WIT17ESS my hand and the oeal of said Court this 3:1.. day of August 1911 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

By Chas W.Parrott,Deputy 

1, 



SHERIFF'S R3TURU 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ .August 31st 1911 cat 3 oclock P.H. e.nd on Septer::~er 1st 19_1 :r 

served same by personally to Eva T. Jones as President of the board of County Cot::r: · ss:.oners, 

Bert J .Shelton as Secretary of the Board of County CoillI!lissioners ,e.nd 1.rtl:ur ~ebb end :.ester 

Kline as members of the board of County Commissioners,trar and duly certified copies of this 

writ all the endorsements thereon. 

$4 .14 Cad Price,Sheriff 

SEPTEMBER 2nd 1911, THE F0110WING ANSWER WJ!.S FILED. 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of County 

Commissioners of Union 

County,Ohio. 

Defendants 

No.9224 

ANSWER. 

The defendant says that Evan T.Jones,Lester W.Cline ana. Arthur Webb are the 

duly elected,qualified and acting commissioners of Union County,Ohio,and for enswer to the 

petition herein deny each and every allegetion therein contained except that they are the 

duly elected, qualified and acting commissioners of sa ia. county. 

WHE:!iEFORE , the defena.ants pray that the petition of the plaintiff be dismissed 

and that they recover their costs herein expended. 

State of Ohio,Union County,$S 

~van T.Jones 

Lester TT.Cline 

Arthur Webb 

By John H.Willis 

Prosecutine Attorney 

.Arthur Webb, beine duly sworn says that he is one of the defendants herein and that 

the alleeations of the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

A. R. 1'febb 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in r:.ry presence this 2nd day of September,1911. 

John H.Willis 

notary Public 

SEPTETvlBER 26th 1911, THE F0LL0YIING M0TI0U · 1!1 S FILEIJ. 

John Dilsaver, 

Ple.intiff 

vs 

The Board of County 

CoI!lI!lissioners Union 

County,Ohio. 

Defendants 

No. 9224 

MOTION. 

Now comes the plaintiff by his attorney S?.W.VanWinkle and moves the Court 

for ten days leave to file an amended petition herein. 

s.w.vanWinkle 

.Attorneynfv,17 PJa intiff 
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OlJTOBER llvh 1911, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS ~.AS FILED 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Un~on County¥ ., 
You are hereby cornnanded to notify The Board of County Comrnissioners,Union County 

Ohio That is has been sued by John Dilsaver in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and 

must answer by the 4th day of November 1911, or the petition of the snid plaintiff will be 

taken as true end judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this sur.rrnons on the 16th day of October 1911 

Witness m~ hand and the seal of said Court this 5th day of October 1911 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ October 5th 1911 at 4 oclock P.M. and on October 10th 1911, Iser

ved same by personally handing to Ches.Rausch as President of the Board of County Commissione s 

of Union County Ohio a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the endorsements 

thereon. 

And on the same date I served the Board of County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio, 

by personally handing to Chas ~ausch,Presid cnt of the said Board of County Co:mmissioners 

of Union County ,Ohio ,a true and dnlJr certified copy of this writ with ell ~he endorsements 

thereon. 

I also served Bert J.Shelton,as Secretary of the Board of County Comrnissioners of 

Union County,Ohio,by personally handling to him a true and duly certified copy of this writ 

with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees $1.00 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Eoard of ~ounty Com. 

of Union County,Ohio. 

Defende.nts 

Cad Price,S~eriff 

!IOVEMBER 25th 1911, THE FO:.L017iING tlTSWER WLS FIIiED, 

AHSWER. 

The defenclants e.dmi t thr.t the~• ere the o.ul;y- electeo. , <;_tle.l::..fied E-nc" c.ctine; 

co:mrfiissioners of Pr..ion County, Ohio, 

:!'.,ore.newer to the amended p-etiti"on herein theJr deny e8.ch and ever-J allegation 

of said emended petition except as herein £,dDitted . 

W.n.J,';n.;..;l:'vl,.c.i,the defendants pary that the amended peti1;ion of Ji,he pJ.aintiff be 

dismissed and the defendant recover of said plaintiff their costs herein expended. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Chas Rausch 

Chas Diehl 

Geo.Cowgill 

By John H.~illis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

Chas ;:{ausch being :first duly sworn seys that he is one of the defendants herein, 

and that the allegations of the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes 

Chas.Rausch 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in r:iy presence this day of 11ov.19ll. J.E.Willis 

Notary Public 

ti 
u 

r 
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HAY 20th 1912, TEE Fo:.:.OTTilrG .AGREE1) STATEJ:IillT TS O:' F.t~C':S ~I:3 • 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of County 

Commissioners of Union 

County ,Ohio. 

Defendnnts 

1~GR~ED STLTEM~TTS or FJ.CTS 

IH THE Ilf.TTER OF THE SCHI·tELTZ.wR ROLD: 

lTow comes the parties by their attorne:,rs end submit the folloTT:inr; e.s a!: 

agreed statement of facts:-
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1.That t he following persons are a part of the resident l and onners ,v:-· o res::.de 

in Union County, Ohio, and entitled to one count each in determining the r:mjority peL ~~::.o~ ers 

l.Carter ,Chas R. & Vinniei.i his wife 34.':Iillial"'.lson,n.c. 

2 .Ce rter ,Benj . 

3.Carter,Benj. & Catherine his wife 

Young,Ed 

5.Struter,John H. 

6 .Blue ,Chas W. 2~ Martha ,his wife 

7. Whit e ,Har:,r A. 

8.Enlow,James T. 

9.Temple.L.L. & B. his wife 

10.0berdier,W.P. 

11.Reiley,Benj.E. 

~2.:Pfeifer,L. & ..Lnn his wife 

13 .Pfeifer ,I.I. 

14.Elliott, Geo. 

15.Dilsaver,John 

16.Moore,John - Estate 

17.LongberriJ,A.J. 

18.Forest ,C. E . 

19.Dutton,U.Ll. 

20.Temple,John M. 

21.Fields,T.J.Estate 

Fields, S.L. ,~ .:':.I.i.Schnerltzer 

23.Dunlap,A.L. 

24. Vand ermark, E • .A . 

25.Schmeltzer,John L . 

26.Franks,Chas. ~ . & A.C. his wife 

27. Mauller,Harley 

28.Hartley,Lydia 

29. Vandennark ,C . E • 

30.Strahm,John W. 

31.Lonc-berry , 3lze;r 

32.Sivey,Rachel,~state-Jacob Sivey entitled to do\7er 

33.3urnside,W.E. & C. his wife 

35 . :empte ,D. • 

36 . Caske;- ,:.:. 

38. :::.ue .:--e.coo 

39.Stunp,Sarah 

40 .~ongberriJ, Viola J. 

41.~iller,EG. & C.L. his wife 

42.Miller, ~ . G. 

43.Smith,Ora P. e; C.L.hiswwife 

44.King ,James 

45.Jones,Lafe 

46 .Jones,Paul 

4 7 • ""'i sh , E • J • 

48 . Bonhan, C. ::::::. 

49.Decker,Conrad,~st2te 

50.Schertzer, 1ary ~-

51.Riser ,H. 

52.Rockhold,L.G. 

53.Caran,.c... 

54 . Wheeler,D.P. 

55.Schertzer,Jor.n ~-

56.Beard.,A.r: . 

57. firight ,L.L. 

58.Christian, ecler 

Beine in all 58 votes in determinine the majority petitioners. 
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2.The following tracts or parcels of land are situated within the limits of the road in Unio 

County,and we are owned as herein after set forth. 

The court thereof in determining the majority of petitioners is hereby submitted to the 

court for determination on the statement of facts contained. 

David Kale owned 40 acres of land within the limits of the road in Union Count~1 ,0hio. 

He died in 1904 leaving his vlidow,l!lary H.Kale and eight children some of whom are now minors 

Kale t evised the land to his wife Mary H. ::ale, 11 so long as she remained his widow" He 

made no disposition of the remainder of the estate. 

The widow lives on the land with the minor children. 

Some of the adult children are residents of Union County, and some are non resid ents.The 

widow signs the petition.There is no legal guardian of the minor children.Hone of the adult 

children sign the petition o _,_. the remonstrance. 

The widow unmarried. 

3. The petiti on of the land owners for the improvement and the remonstrance of the land 
' owners against the i r:1provement, toeether witr.. t the plat of the territory and the record as 

shown by t ll e commissioners journal in reference to said i r.;irovement are herewith submitted 

to the court as evidence in the case to be considered by the court in determining the majori ly 

of petitioners and all others questions presented by the pleadings in the case. 

John Dilsaver, 

Plain ti ff 

VS 

Board of County Con

missioners, ~ Etc 

Defendants 

Respect£~ely submitted. 

S. W.VanWinkle 

At t orney for Plaintiffs 

John H. Villis 

Attorney for Defendants 

MAY 21stn 1912:r, THJ<.: Fo1:::,ownw :NOTIC E OF APPEAL ;';'AS FILED. 

NOTICE OF APPr::AL 

How comes the plaintiff by his attorney S. 1.7 . Vanwinkle and files notice of his 

intention to appeal t his cause of action to the Circuit Court of Union County Ohio. 

S. W.VanVlinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

T!IAY 21st 1912, THE FOLLOWilTG ENTRY WAS FI:. SD. 

John Dilsaver 

:Plaintiff 

VB 

The Board of County 

Commissioners of Union 

County,Ohio. 

Defendants 

JOUPJTAL ElT TRY 

JUDGN.ElTT AGAIHST PL AIHTIFF~-

This day this cause ca~e on to be heard on the pleadings the exhibits,agreed state 

ments of facts and the testinony;the same having been argued by counsel was submitted to 

the court. 

~1hereupon the court does find upon the issues joined in favor of the defendants 

and against the plaintiff. 
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It ..-:.s therefore considered,ordered,adjudged and decreed that the tecpo!'~~- !'es~!'a :.~:.ng order 

heretofore herein allowed be e.nd the same is hereby dissolved. 

And the plaintiff ms ordered to pay all t ·he costs in this case fo!' ~ __ :..c~. i:.:..-:.f!:e::.: :.s :-e:c.

dered against the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff gives notice of appeal and the bond therefore is fized at 

Approved: 

S.W.VanY/inkle 

Attorney for Plaint~ff 

John li.Willis 

Attorney for Defendants 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

JUliE 20th 1912, TI-iE FOLLOi"iHIG E!T TRY W.AS FILED 

Job.n Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Boardr!lof County 

Commissioners Union Co.Ohio, 

Defendants 

ElTTRY 

l:o .9224 

This day leave ws ~ranted Plaintiff to file amended petition by October 2,1911. 

JUNE 20th 1912, /TH2 FOLL JWHTG ElJTRY 17AS FILE:::-✓ • 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of County 

Commissioners 

Union County, 

Defendants 

EHTRY 

lr o.9224 

This day on motion ,leave was granted defendants to file answer en~ sa• e filed. 

ITOVEllB~R 20th 1912, TEE F0::-.::iown1G am.AITSCRIPT WAS FILED. 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of County 

Co:mmissioners Union 

County,Ohio. 

Defendants 

I John a.Hartshorn Clerk of the Common Pleas Cou rt within ar.d = r ~he 

County of Union do : ereby certify that the follo·wing r•,'Entries and Judcnent s 2. re "tni-::'" co ied 

from the Dockets and Journals of said Court,to-wit: 

Appearance Docket 

Aug .31st 1911, Petition filed 

August 31st 1911, Unc1ertaking for order of injunction filed 

Ali.gust, 31st 1911, Judges t er:iporary rest:raining order filed 

August 3lst,1911, ~recipe filed.Aug.31st 1911, Summons issued. 

Septe~ber 2nd 1911, Return of Sur:ll'.".lons filed Sept.2,1911, Answer filed; 

Sept.26th 1911, Motion filed,Sept.2,1911, Amended petition filed; 
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Oct.2nd 1911, Preci.pe filed;Oct.5th,1911, Summons issued Oct.10th 1911, Return of Summons 

filed;Nov.25th 1911, Answer filed;Ilay 21,1912,Entry filed;1Iay 21st; 1912,Hotice of appeal 

filed; June 20th 1912, Appeal bond. filed. 

Sept.2nd,1911 Summons returned and fil ed endorsed;Received this writ August 31st 1911 at 3 

oclock P. M. and on September 1,1911 I served the same by personally handinc to Evan T.Jones 

as President of the Board of Commissioners Bert J.Shelton as Secretary of the Board of 

CountJr Commissioners and Arthur Webb and Lester Cline as members of the Board of County Com

missioners, true and dul~r certified copies of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Oft. 1911-Summons returned and filed endorsed; 

Received this writ October 5th 1911 at 4 oclock P.il. and on October 10th 1911, I served same 

by personall;1,r handins to Chas. Rausch as President of tr_e Board of Count;,7 Commissioners of 

Union County ,Ohio a true and dn.ly certified copJr of this writ i"Jith all the :endorsements 

thereon. 
-

And the same date I served the Board of County Commissioners of Union County,Ohio, 

by personally handine; to Chas. Raush Presi ctent of the said Boa rd of County C om11is s ioners of 

Union Count;7,0hio,a true and duly certified cop;y of this writ with Hll the endorsements there

on.I served also Bert Sherlton,as Secretary of the :Soard of County Commissioners of Union 

County,Ohio,by pe!"sonally handing to him a true and duly certified copy of this writ with 

all the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

JOUPJTAL ElTTFJTES 

Aug.31,1911- I allow a temporary rest raining order i n the above action, BS pra;yed for in the 

petition,until the sa~e can be further heard,upon the plaintiff givine an underteking,con

ditioned according to l ~w . to the satisfaction of the Clerk of thi s Court ,in the sum of 

Five Eundred Dollars. 

none this 31st day of August,1911 • 

.,Tohn M.Brodrick,,Tudge 

Nov.25,1911-This day on motion,leave was granted defendant to filed answer and same filed. 

Sept.26,1911-This day : eave is granted to filed amended petition by Oct.2.~1911. 

May 21,1912-Thms da~r this cause to be heard on the pleadings,the exhibits,agr,eed statements 

of ;;facts and the testimonJr;::;he same having been argued bJr counsel was submitted to court. 

Whereupon the Court does find upon the issues joined in favor of the defendants and against 

the plaintiff. 

It is therefore considered,orclered,adjudged and dc, creed that the temporary restraining 

order heretofore herein allowed be and the same is hereby dissolved. 

And the plaintiff is ordered to pa.;7 e.11 costs in tr:is case for which judgment is rendcre 

agsi nst the plain ti ff. 

The plaintiff give notice of appeal and the b ond therefore is =ixed at ~500.00. 

ApprovedS.W.VanWinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

John li.Willis 

Attorneys for l)efendants John M.Brodrick,Judge 

EXECUTIOl: DOCKET 

I.:lay 21st 1912, ~Temp orary restraining· order dissolved. Judgment acaint :ple. inti ff for costs. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I John C.Harts:_orn Clerk of the Cor:-JE1on Pleas Court in and for said County do here-

by certify that the foregoing is ab true transcript df the Docket and Jour nal Entries of 
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said Court in the above entitled cause, and that the said P:!.e.inti:::: e~-e!' :.r.---o a -!':.-: .. en 

undertaking with Rpproved suret,conditioned to abide and perform tLe -!'-€!' 0 ~: :· :.z=e~· of 

the Circuit Court , and to pay all mone~ys, costs and damages which r::e;; · e !'t:: _.._:._ ec -= !' "'-;ard -

ea. acainst saia_ Plain tiff by said Ci:rcui t Court e.nd I further certif:7 .... r!E.: -:.e ::!'S 1:.e!'e -

with sent ,numbered from one up to the orginal pe.pers and p le2dings :!:..:...e · :_-:,-: ::_e a: -a :::E.a se 

of John Dilsavef Plaintiff, age.inst The :B oard of County Commissioners ~e::er. · a_: 

In Testimony 17hereof ,I hereunto set my hand and af±'ix Seal of sa · c1 Co!.:.I'.l ::. :- _eE-:s .,o __ : r:. t1:::.s 

20th da;r of Hovember 1912, 

AU\JUST bth 1913, ·i·H~ i!'OJ.wUVv.l.Nl¼ ~TRY 1"1Ao l!"'J..L.IW. 

John Dilsaver, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The hoard of County 

Commissioners of union 

county,uhio. 

Defendant 

:.N o.226 

This day this cause came on to oe heard on the issues joined,and upon the 

exhibits,agreed statement of facts,and the testimony.The same l).aving been argued by counsel. 

J.t is therefore considered,ordered and adjudged by the court that a perpet

ual injunction be allowed as prayed for in plaintiffs pe1i11.1on. 

~tis ordered that the defendants pay all costs of the case for which a judg

ment is rendered agains1i them.and tha 1, the cause be remanded baclc to the court of Common 

~leas for execution. 

Approved 

s.w.vanwinkle 

Att.for ~laintiff 

Jonn .i:i.Willis 

~ros • .Attorney 

ATTl!S'.t:- John r.;.Hartshorn,(;lerk 

~Ao..fJi #a,A,. ., Deputy 



Pleas continued and held at the Court Eouse in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

i n the Tenth Judicial District of the Cou::.~t of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio, before the 

Honorable John :.: .Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1913,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 3rd da;r of February 1 913,the following petition was filed with the 

Cl e rk of said Court,to-wit:-

Joel Brundage Fox, 

Plainti ±'f 

VS 

Dora Belle Fox, 

Defendant 

No.9415 

PETITIOll FOR DIVORCE 

The plaintiff says that he has been a resident of the State of Ohio,for the 

year last past ,and has been a bona fic1e residence in the County of Union. That on or eb out 

the 2 11 day of April 1908, at Delawa.re,Ohio, he was married to the defendant. 

That the defendant has wilfully,absented herself from the plaintiff ahd from his 

domicile for more than three years last past. 

That. there is one child born of said marriar;e, viz :Herold Bugene Fox ,age Three years •1 

VffiER~FORE the plaintiff pra;rs thB. t he may be decreed the custod~f of .their said minor 

ch ild. 

The plaintiff further prays that he may be divorced from the defendant,and for such 

other relief as m~y be proper. 

Joel Brundage Fox, 

His Attorney 

PJRECIPE 

TO THE CLERK: 

Issue suu1r1ons upon the defendant in the above entitled case,directed to tLe She riff 

of Delaware County ,Ohio, which together with £1. cop;-,r of the petition herein, hnve served upo:ni 

the defendant, returnable accordine to law. 

ElJDO:::SE "Action for Divorce." 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

::::-1FE:B~UARY ?th,1913, TID--;: FOLLOWHfG sm1rno1:s IlT AC':101'.T :B1 0R DIVORC~ WAS ..,Lt.ED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Delaware County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notifJr Dora Belle Fox that Joel Brundage Fox,ha.s filed in the 

office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of 0nion County, and state of Ohio ,a 

petition,(a copy of which accomrianies this summons) charc;ing her with absence and asking 

that he may be d ecreed the custody of the minor child and for other proper relief. Said 

petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensning,and six weeks 

from m1d after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 17th de.y of February 1913 

WIT1iBSS my signature and the seal of said Court, at I.farysville Ohio, this 3rd day of Febraary 

1913 

SHERIFR Is R.BTURN 

The State of Ohio ,Delaware Count~, ,SS 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 
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Received this writ at 8 oclock A.LI. on the 4th eLay of FebraurJr 191 3 , ~:::a. __ -: :_e -=t::: a.F~ o:£' 

February 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant ,Dore :3e=... _e ::- o:?:: b - Ae:.:.. ~·ering 

to her personally a true copy thereof, together with a certified cop7 ot ~~e et:..-:..o:::: ~=-~e d 

against her in this cause. 

Fees $.91 1..1 - inn, Z.e::-..:. ..__ 

APRIJ; 3rd 1913, THE FOLLOWING AHSViER WA3 FILED 

Joel :Brundage Fox, 

Plain ti ff 

VS 

Dora Belle Fox , 

Defendant 

A::swER 

:now cor1es the defendant , Dora Belle Fo:x,and for her imswer to the petition of the 

pla. inti ff file d herein, says that on the 27th day of October 1909, the plaintiff and def endar:t 

entered into a contract in v1ri ting a copy of i;1hich is hereto 8,ttached 2nd me.de a part hereof 

by the terms of which she and said plaintiff agreed upon a final separation,and settler:i.ent 

of all property rights ,and of alimon;i/ and the custodJr of the child born of their me.rria~e. 

She further says the t by the terms of said contract so entered into, she was c;i ven the 

custody of said child,together with its care and control,free from all and any interference 

O!' Eiolestation from the said plaintiff, but that ple.intif'f should he.ve the right to visit the 

said child not more than once a mon th at reasonable times. 

She further sa;rs that since said time she he.s had:.the control, care end constody of the 

said child and he-s provided it vii th all neccessery food,clotLing,e.nd c£1.re,and he.s given it a 

ggod home in the City of Delaware,Ohio. 

She further says that the sai cl plaintiff has pa id all of said al irJony He;re ed upon, ex

cept the sum of twenty five dollr.rs rmd interest thereon from the 27th da;sr of October 1909, 

which said sum is still sue to her. 

She further saJrs that she is still willing and able to carry out her part of said con

tract so entered into,2..nd to care for said child,e.nd to yi rovic,e for it e.r:igood home,e.nd. r.hen 

old enough, to sena_ :!..t to school,and to educate and suppp:t-t it,e.nd that it is for t he best 

interest of said chilcl that he should remain where he is under the care of his mother. 

Wherefore defendant praJrs the court that en order be r.:iade civint her the control,care 

custod~r and maintenance of the said child,in accorde.nce with the said contrf!ct ,end that 

plaintiff be ordered to pay her the balance of the said alimon3r due her as aforesaid , e nd for 

such other and fl1-rther relief as in equity and e;ood consciance she is entitled at the r..anc.s 

of this court. 

State of Ohio.Dele.ware County ,SS. 

F .1.. & :-E. S. Owen 

AttorrleJrs for Defendant. 

Dora Belle Fox , defende.n t, being first duly sworn, saJrs the.t the facts ste- -:ed :..1: r.er 

foreroine answer are true as she veril;r believes. 

Dora 3 e2- l e :-o= 

Sworn to before me and sic;ned in m~r presence b:r the said Dora 3 elle ?ox, t _is :::..s .... c. :- o= .!!.p ril 

1913. 

F •;.. "CT en 

:-:-ote.ry Pub2-ic 

Dela'\'lare C ount;\7 , '"'l:io 
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AGRlliI:stTT. 
,. 

THIS AGREi11g:;T ,macle and entered into this 27th cla~r of Octop_er 1909, by ancl between ~Teel 

Brundage Fox and. Dora 3elle Fox, husband end vlife, v.1i tnesseth: -

That the said Joel Brundage Fox and :Dora Belle Fox doth hereby agree upon a final separa-

tion,a settlenent of ~11 propert.,r rie;hts and of aliF-<ony and custod;r of the c:t ild born of the±r 

I marriage . 

It being hereby agreed that the parties from and after this date shall live separate end 

apart ,and tLut from and after the said date neit:. er sha.11 have any right or interest in the 

property,real or personal,of the other,either in possession,expectancy or to be hereafter E>.c

quired and this agreement shell operate as e cor.1plete release each to the other of alJ. rights 

so that each may hold and possess any kind of property solely and free from any claim of the 

other.It i s also agreed that the said Joel Brundage Fox shE11 pay to the said Dora Belle Fox 

as her alimony and fo!' the support the said chil6. the sum of tv,o hundred and fift:l I!rollars I 
to be evidence& by three promissory notes of this date,one of the sum of one hundred dollars 

I due one year after date; one for the suI!l of one hundred dolle.rs dlie and payable tY10 years after 

date ,end one for the sum of fift;r dollars a.ue and payable two and one half years after the 

date. SD.id notes to be secured b;7 personal ~s.eC)lrd.ty to be approved by the said Dora Belle 

Fox , saia. notes to be such notes as Elre held to be eood bl7 the Banks of ::ar;ysville,VJhich said 

notes shall be accepted by the said Dora 3elle Fox as full settle• ent of all alimony. 

It is acreed that the said Dora Belle Fox shall have the control cere, r-md custody 

of the said child free from all and eny • olestation or interferen ce from the said Joel Brun

dage Fox, but the said Joel BlLlndage Fox shall heve the right to visit the said child not 

more than once a month as reasonable times. 

In witness :'.'hereof,the parties hereto he.ve set their hands to duplicates hereof the 

day and year above written. 

Signed in the presence of F.A.Owens 

J.H.Willis 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Joel Brundage Fox 

Dora Belle Fox 

Be it remembered that on the 27th dny of October 1909, before • ea notary public 

in and for the said count~, and state personally appeared Joel Brundage Fox and Dora. Belle 

Fox the signers of the foregoing instrur1ent who B.cknowle deed that theJ7 did sign the sar1e and 

that the signing thereof was an act of their free wilJ. and accord. 

In Testimony whereof , ID have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal of office 

the d2y and year above written. 

Joel Brundage Fox, 

PJ.E inti ff 

vs 

Bora Bell e Fox, 

Defendant 

Il.H.Willis 

Hotar-J Public 

.APRIL 5th 1913, TE.8 FOLLOWI::G REPLY WAS FILED. 

Ir o. 9415 

REPLY 

For reply t 0 the ansv;er the plEintiff states that he has pe.id all,of the ali-

• mony as provided in saia. written agreer1ent set forth in the e.nswer ,end the. t nothing is due 

thereon. 

Joel B.Fox By John H.Willis 
Eis Attorney 



APRIL 5th 1913, THE FOT1LOY!HTG ElTTRY V!AS FILl}D. 

Joel Brundage Fox, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
lTo.9415 

JOURlf.AL ElTTRY 
Dora :Belle Fox, 

Ee:fendant 

279 

This cause coming on for hearine,was submitted to the court upon tt.e _:ee-~~gs 

and the evidence; on consideration where of, the court being fully ad vis ed. in tt.e pre.,.., ::.ses, o.o ... h 

find that the plaintiff has been a resident of the State of Ohio for one year next p:receec.

ing the time of the filine of his petition herein, and was at that time a bona fide rasidGnt 

of Union County,Ohio, and that the parties hereto were married as alleeed in the said petit-

ion. 

The court further finds tht'l.t the defendent has been euilt~r of willfull absence fror:1 tt-.e 

p.laintif'f for more than three · Jrears, and that b~,r reason thereof the plaintiff is entitled 

to a divorce as prayed for. 

It is therefore orderecl end t-'. djudged by the court that the m~.r~iage contract existing 

between the said Joel Brundage Fox and Dora Belle Fox,be and the same hereby is dissolved 

ana. both part ies release a_ fro:m the obligations of the se.• e, and tl.at the defendant have the 

custod;;:r of the minor child,Rerold .i<~ugene Fox,age three years , and that the se.id Joel Brundage 

Fox to have the right e.nd ;privi:J_ege of visiting and seeing said child once E. month at reason

able times. 

And the court coming on furtli.er to the considc:::-ation of the question of alimony , ana, the 

support of said. minor child,and doth find thnt an ae;reement has been enterecl into by and 

bet~een said parties on the 27th da~ of October,1909, and is set forth in the answer and 

cross-petition of the defendant herein. The.t said acreement is hereby e.pproved by. the court 

and it ap;pearine to the court 

And the court coming on further to the consideration of the question of alimony,and the 

support of said minor child,and doth finc1 that an agreement has been entered into by and 

between said parties on the 27th dny of October 1909, and is set forth in the andswer and 

cross petition of the defendant herein .That said aeree:ment is hereby approved by the court 

and it appearine to the court thet the plaintiff has performed all of the conditions in said 

contract to be bJr hia performed ,and hes fu:!..ly paid the ve, rious suns of money therein provid

ed to the defendant , and the same has been received and accepted by the defendent as her 

reasonable alimony and support of said minor child. 

The:refore it is ordered. and d,: creed that the se.id su• of money as provided in said 

contract be :for and as re_asonable alimoney to the de£endant and for the support of said 

minor child;and it is further ordered the,t se.id acreement be a part of this decree snd. the 

same be recorded on the Journal of this Court as a ;part thereof. 

It is further ordered thect the plaintiff pa;y the costs herein texed at C;7. 51 and 

execution rewarded. 

John L.3rodrick, Zud.ge 

Approved 

John R.Willis,Attomey for Plaintiff 

.ST TEST: - John C.Eartshorn,c _erk 
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Pleas continued end held at the Court House in Marysville, within and for the Count~7 of Uni or, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Cornnon Pleas of the State of, Ohio, before the 

Honorable John U.Broclrick, Judge of the said Court at the .April Term 1913 be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 18th d8.J7 of April 1913, the follar.• ing .petition 'Vlas filed with the . 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

The Bank of Marysville 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Richman, and 

Rose Hostetter, 

Defend~n ts 

PETITI011 

The Plaintiff says that The Bank of Ma !Jrsville, i s e corporation organized 

under the laws of Ohio,and doing business in Union County,Ohio,and this action is founded 

upon a promissory note,of which the following is a copy,with all the credits and indorse

ments thereon: 

.~ 200.00 Marysville, Ohio, Oct. 5th .1912 , 

Six months after date as principal debtors, we jointly and severlly promise to pay to the 

order of The Jank of hla.rysville , Two n1.md:recl Dollars for value received end clo be reby auth

orize an Attorney at ~aw to appear for us either of us at any time after the same shall 

become a.ue,in any Court :S.ecord,in the State of Ohio,or elsewhere to waive the L:suing and 

service of process and confess judgment against us ~r either of us or holders of this note 

for the amount of said note with eight per centinterest payable annlially after the same shall 

be come due with costs of suit; and release all er~ors and waive all right of appeal in this 

behalf. 

Witness our hand and seals this 5th day of October 1912. 

1:Villis Richman 

;Luella Richman 

Rose Hostetter 

There is due to Plaintiff fro~ the Defendants on said note,the sum of Two liundred 

( ~200.00) Dollars, which they claim with interest from the 5th dey of April 1913,at 8 per 

cent per annum ,and for which with costs of suit, Plaintiff asks judement age. inst the defen-

dants. 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The state of Ohio Union County,SS 

H • .S .Conkright ,Cashier of the Bank of Marysville being sworn,says that and that the 

f acts stated and alleeations in said Petition are,as aiifiant believes, true. 

H.E.Conkright 

Sworn to before me and signed in ~r presence this 18th da;>7 of April 1913. 

John L.Loue;hrey 

not~.ry Public 

THE PO: I,O'\'.1IlTG AlTSWER WAS FILED 

The Bank Of Ma~ysville ,Plaintiff 

vs AlTSWER 

Willis Richman,e.nd Rose Eoatetter,Defen<3.Emts 

The Iief endan ts 1.'!illis Richman ,and Rose Hostetter by A. H. Kolle:fre th ,A ttor-

ney ,and an Attorney at law of record in this Court, c1uly e.uthorizec1 therefor by the Y!arrant 
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of .Attome;:,r embraced in the note sued on in this su i t,end which note,.,:. .... ·. ·~e a.cco-~a.nying 

Yiarrant of .£1..ttorney,is producec1 and shown to the ~C ourt,end file( J:e::.e :... .. ~ co...,e end 

waive the issui:nt5 e.nd service of process in this e.ction,and hereby ente~ :t.e E_:p 0 e!"a:r:ce of 

said Defendant herein; and said Defendants by A.K.Kollefrath,said ~t +o!"!:.e- ~ : ~ E ~- or:... ~ed 
-

as aforesaid , says that he cannot e;a inse.y or res ist the facts statecl end e __ ega+:... r:.s .: t' e 

petition of said Plaintiff herein filed against them,but acknowledgesand c :r:!ess es -~e se~e 

to be t;."l.le ,and say the.t they are indebted to the Plf' in tiff on the said note :..,., a er &r:d 

form e.sthe Plaintiff have in their Petition set forth,and that the f':mount due upo-r. s::.:..:..: 

debtedness et this day is the sum of Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, beBrine; interes· s,::; 8 

p ,:i r cent per e.nnum,and therefore,fo:;:· that sum,i.vith interest from Lpril 5,1913 at 8 per '"'er:.._ 

per annum and accruing costs they confess judement in fnvor of the Plaintiff,an· ~ e~7e acd 

release a l l errors in this proceedine and said Judt;ment ,e.nd all :proceedines, peti t .:.or.s , and 

writs of error therein. 

The Bank of Marysville 

Ple.intiff 

vs 

Willis Richman and 

Rose Hostetter 

l;efendants 

A.H.Kollefrath 

Attorney for Defendant 

EIITRY FILED. 

This da~y came the plaintiff b;7 John L.LouehreJr ,.Attorney:and file d their Petit

ion against said Def enclen ts, Willis RichL'll?.n, - Rose Hostetter, and thereupon A . I-I.Kollefra th 

one of the .Attorneys of Record of thlils Court also eppearea. in open Court, for and on behalf 

of saic1 Defendants Willis Richma.n,and !.:::ose Hostetter and who by virtue of a v,arrant of 

.Attorney for that pu!'pose dulJr executed by said Defendant ,and nO\'I procluced in open Cburt 

ancl clulJr proven,wai ve the issuine and service o f process ,ana. intered the appearance of said 

Defendqnt herein, and by virtue of the same warrent of Attorne~/s,confessed that there is 

due from said Defendants to said Plaintiff us is a lleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum 

of Two Hundred ( t,'., 200.00) Dolle.rs, $200.00 . bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum,and 

that said Plaintiff eught to recover of · sai c Defendants n judgment for that sum. It i s there

fore consi c3 ered by the Court that said Th e Bank of Marysville ,Plaintiff do recover from sa id 

Willis Richnan,and Rose Hostetter Defendants the said sum of Two Hundrea. Dollars , ~200 .00 

so as confessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and with interest 

to be computed from the 18th day of J,.pril 1913, at b:. he rate of 8 per cent per e.r.nur: .L'Yld by 

virtue of se.i d warrant of .Attorney, [1.11 errors dm this action, judgment and proceeding 2.re 

released,and all right of appeal,and all right t o filed a :petition in err or are miived . 

AT 1r EST: - John C. Eartshon:,Clerk 

{ ),aM A -f_ &lrJ...o-m. : ei: t ;,-
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in tfarysville ,wj_thin and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co~J1Tion ?leas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John 11.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the April Tern,19J..;j,beit remer.1bered 

that heretofore on the 13th day of Me.rch 1913i.ithe following petition w~s filed with the said 

Clerk of the Court,tO-wit:-

Della L.Mulligan, 

Plaintj_ ff 

vs 

Merrian C.Mulligan, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

no .9426 

Plaittiff says that she has been a resi dent of the State of Ohio for more 

than one yea~ last past,and is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That she was married to the defendant on the 14th da.y of ,.i\~pril,1907. 

That there Tias b orn of said marriage Ofl e child now four years ~of aee,named 

Ida ....,ouise,who resides with her grand parents. 

That ever since said marriage this plaintiff has been a faithful ,chaste and 

obedient wife toward said defendant. 

That said defendant has been gu~lty of eross neglect of duty toward the 

plaintiff ,inthat ever since said marrie.r;e he hes wholl;y faile d and neglected to furnish this 

plaintiff with a hone in which to live or food to eat or clothing to wear , but on the contrary 

compelled her- to work out by the day to support herself and a considerable portion of the 

time compelled her to she.re he:r earnings with him. 

That said defendant during all of said time was sble boclied and E-ble to earn 

a livelihood for this plaintiff i f he hed so desired. 

Wherefore plaintiff p rays for a divorce from said defendant.and that she may 

be restored to her maiden neme of DellR L.Cannon. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS I 
Della L.Nulligan, beinB first dulJr sworn, says the.t the facts stated and the allega-

tions made i n the fol'egoing petition are true ,as she veril;y bel ieves. 

Delle. L.Idulligan 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in Y!lY presence this 17th da:r of I.larch,1913. 

Della. L.l.lulligan, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

r:Ierrian C .Llulligan , 

Lefendant 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

notary Public 

MARCH 18th 191:5, THE FO:=.LOiiilTG tF"='IDf:.VIT rTJ.S FILE:::, . 

AFFIDAVIT 

Della L .I1ul1ie;an, being first duly sworn says th&.t the def enc.ant , Merrie.n C .Mul-

ligan, is a non resident of the State of Ohio,and that service of summons can not be made on 

him within the State of Ohio, that the l e.st time she heard of saicl Herrie.n C . Mullican he was 

living some v1here in the State of Iichigen,but that this place of residence is now unknown 

to this plaintiff and can not be ascertained with reesonable diligence. 

Della Ii.Mulligan 

Sworn to before me and snbscri 1)e d in riy presence this 17th dR:T of Barch .1913. 

Christie J. Reams , lT ote.r;y Public 

n 

-
. 
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APRIL 16th 1913, THE FOLLOWHrG MOTIOH 'f/AS FILED. 

Della I.i.I·.'lullie;an, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

L!errian C.Hulliean, 

DefendEmt 

Iro.9426 

IlOTIOlr 

Uow cones T.J.Nullie;an and Ida V.Mullie;an,and ask the court lee:-re ... o · e r::::.d.e 

parties defendant ,with leave to file s.nswer and cross petition. instanter. 

Della L.Mulligan 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Berrian C .:Mull ic;an, 

Defendant 

E.V.Spicer 

Leave to be macle parties-Entry 

lTow cor:1es T.J.Mulligan and Ida Y.L1ulligan,and asks leave to be :c:iaa.e ps.rties ciefe 

ndants' in the e.bove entitled cause of action, and ask leave to file nnswer and cross petition 

instar...ter both of which is eranted. 

Delle. L.Mullit;an, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

l\lerr-ian C . I-llulligan , 

Defendant 

APP.IL 16th, 1913, TE:r;} FOLLO'\'!~ITG .P.11S .fr~~ .L',1T1) C?.OSS PETITION WAS FI2:JZD • 
.L 

AITSWER A~TD CROSS PBTICi:IOlT 

Eo.9426 

How comes the defendants, T. J . Mulligan and Ida V .liulligan and first heving taken 

leave to be made parties defendfmts,for their ceuse of' defense sa;r that they admit the resi

dence of plaintiff and that the marriage of ple. intiff and defendant ,Merrian C .l-Iullie;an took 

place on date as c1.vered.These e.nswerine; defendants e.dr..'.lits that said child was bprn of said 

marriaee but that its 2.ee is past five ~rears instead of four ,having been born February 7th 

1908. 

These answerinG defendRnts denies each and every aY~rment omn petition of plaintiff. 

For answering defendants' cross petition the~r say :. that the said Chi:2..d,Ida :10l:ise 

Mulligan,has been in their ce.re and custody ever since its birth; that when said child was 

three days old the ple.intiff surrendered to these answering defendants all her rie;ht to said 

child and that ever since said defendants has he.d the care ,custody ,control and training of 

said child; that they have furnished the clothing and food and bestovied the cere upon seid 

child that it has had,except such as the defendant Merrian C.J:Iulligan he.s furnished in the 
-
way of cJ. othine.The plaintiff he.s not contributed Hn;-,7 thing to the care and maintaine.r.ce and 

the comfort of said child. except she helped to oa re for the child until it Vias three ~Oi... 
4 _-is 

old,after which she left the said child with these defendant and he.s never visted se.:.d. ct.:._d. 

but once since she left it more than four years last past. 

These answering defendants are able end willing to c~re for educate,e.nd su_port said 

child [, S it should be educated ancl eare for and supported and ei ven e. :i.ome ,7hic1:. ~ ::a::.L ti:::: 

is not able to eive now willing to give said child.These defendant are the ~rend ~cre~~s 0£ 

sam.d child 

Wherefore these answerinG defendants ask that they be given the custody ,contro: 

and eare of said chila.,Ida Louise !Julligan , end such other relief e.s equity ma;7 re :i'.l ire. 

E. • Spice!' 
Lttorney for J:..nsTier:.ng ~ef's 
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State of Ohio,County of Union,SS 

T.J.E1ulligan beinc duly sworn says the.t the everments made in the ebove pleadings 

are true as he verily believes. 

Subscribed to and sworn before 13.e this 14th da;y of April 1913. 

T. J. Ilulligan 

rr. S. Burgoon 

~7otD ry Public 

MAY 2nd 1913, THE FOLLOY.'IITG PROOF OF PUBLIC!.TIOU FAS FILr,D . 

Merrian C. Ilulligan,whose place of residence is unknown,will take notice the.t 011 1,the 11th day 

of Har ch, 1 c 13, Della 2:J . I!lull i£;an filed a petition against him in the Court of Common Pleas I 

of Union County,Ohio,chHrging hir:'i with gross neglect of duty pra;ring for a divorve.That said 

petition will be for hearing on andnfter the 29th day of April 1913 ,ana. that if he does not 

appear and plead by said date said petition will be taken as true. 

Eoopes,Robinson ~ Hoope s 

3 - 20 - 6w Attorneys ::' for Plaintiff 

stnte of Ohio,Union County,SS 

rersonally appeared before me B.B.Graumer and made solemn oeth,that the notice,a copy 

of which is hereto atte.ched was published for 6 consecutive vrneks on 1:1.nd after I.larch 20th 19113, 

in The Union County Journal of general circulation in County aforesaid 

B. B. Gre.m:.1er 

Sworn to before me and sie:ned in my presence t} .. is 3rd da~r of Hay 1913, 

Fees $7 .50 John C.EartshorD,Clerk 

i!:r.AY 3rd 1913, TH}~ FOLLO'.TIDTG DEC~I-~.c. OF DIVORCE WAS FIL.!!,}). 

Della C .1-ilulligan , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

her .l.·ian C .Hullie;an, 

Defendant 

DECR3B OF DIVORC3 

No.9420 

'.!:his day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings ,evidence e.nd arguL 

ments.On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises,finds that 

t;:i.e defendant has been duly and legally served by publication according to law, b;:,r publication 

of notice ::: or 6 weeks in The Union County Journal a newspaper of eeneral circulation through 

out the Count;ty of Union that at the time of the filing of the petition herein the plaintiff 

wo.s a bona fide resident of the Ste.te of Ohio , and of the County of Union for one ~rear next 

preceding the filing of said petition,and the.t said pe.rties were • erried on the 14th a_ay of , 

. pril 1907,as alleeed in said petition and that there Tias born of said • arriege one child 

Ida Louise,who is nov, residing with her erandpe.rents T •• .1. & Ida V.Mulligan, and the.t the defe'

ndant has been guilt;y of Gi·oss neglect duty ns alleeed in said petition;and thet said plain

tiff is therefore entitled to a divorce , as prayed for :n said petition.It is therefore order

ed adjudged anr dec reed that the said marriage ~elation now existing between said parties 

be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said perties are hereby released therefrom, 

It is further ordered and decreed that the said T . .J . & Ida , .• Hullige.n , nho have been me. ,. 
parties defendants herein by their own request ,and heve asked for the custody of said child 

be granted same and the custod~17,control,educntion Bnd meintance of said child Icla Louise 

I.lulligan is the :::efore decreed. to said T. J. & Ida V . Mull i gan 

It is further ordered and decreed that the said plaintiff be restorea_ to her maiccen ne.me 

of Della L.Cannon It is further ordere d ancl c1.ecreed that the defendants pay the costs of this 

proceeding tax at ~)12 .40 ,e.nd that this case be recorded_ . 
John LJ: . :Brodrick, Ju dee 

.LT TEST : _ _,_c3:i __ ~_~_,_, __ ~ __ C~EP.K 

-

i 

i 
I 

I 
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Pl r':as continued. and. held at the Court House ir. I.Iairysville,Y.1itl,::..L en- ::o_ ::t.e o· nty of Znion 

in the Tentr, Judicial :District of the Court of Corrm10n Pleas of tr:e s -e -:e ~ -:. ::. o , ::oye tb.e 

Honorable John M.Brodrick, Judge of the said Court at the April ':e:rw :=..r :.f., · e ., - _e!:.er;beyeo. 

that heretofore on the 13th day cif July 191,.,,the fol10\7ing petitio:!1 :-::::.s ::::.:e · ,.,:..-·. -·-= c::.erk 

of tLe said Coutt,to-wit:-

Corinne Snider Hall, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Folra Snider,Mary Snider Byrd, 

and her husband Roma Byrd , 

Philip Snider,Bertie Snider, 

Harriett Snider,John F.Snider 

and his Guardian Snider,Flora 

Snider,and Clifton Hall. 

J)efendants 

PET ITION ?OR PLRTITIO: 

Cor-inne Sni d.:: r Hall,the seid Plaintiff,b;y way of petitior. for pertition , 

respectfully represents to the court and seys that,on or ~bout the 27th day of ~ay 1912 , 

one Charles ~.Snidsr ,of Union County and State of Ohio,died i ntestate,s eized o= an estate 

in fee simple in the fo l lovJine described reel estate situated ir.. said County of ::nion,State 

of Ohio, Village of Ilarysvil1 e, part of Out Lot Ho. 2 , begir,ning et P st eke in the South line 

of Fourth Street and B. 85 ° ':v. 71. 5 feet fror.ri the I;orthwest corner of inlot no. 30; Thence with 

the South line of said Fourth Street S.85°W/ 73 feet toe stake at the northeast corner of a 

lot forrne:r-ly owned. by l:1.1.I.:Mulford;Thence vlith the East line of said lot S.5° E.165 feet to 

- a stake e.t the lTorthv;est corner of a lot forr1erly ovmed b;y Ida M.RodebErngh;Thence with the 

lTort r. line of said Rod ebaugh lot produced 1T . 85°E. 73 feet to a steke; 

Thena e IT.5°W . 165 feet to the beginning. 

Containing 28/100 of en Acre,nore or less. 

::Seing the same premises conve;red by 'l'll .C.Fullington to Charles Vl .Snid.er l~ay 19th.1899 

Recorded in Volu~e 76,paee 189 Record of Deeds Union County,Ohio. 

That said premises descended to the following persons,the chil<lren of said Charles~

Snider,is now owned by them in the following pr Jportions as tenants in cornnon,to--r-iit;-

Your petitioner,Corinne Snider Hall,the daughter of said Charles VT. Snider,deceased,an 

undivided equal one-seventh (l/7) pert of said premises in fee.And to sqid Flora Snider 

Bertie Snider Harriett Snider who resides in said Count;{ of Union and Mary Snider Jyrd 

who is the wife of the defendant Roma Byrd and who reside in the county of -,iorroV? , i r. tee 

State of Ohio,and to the saicl John F.Snider who is a minor,aged 10 years,ana_ the lege_ 

Gue.rdian of whose person and est r:ite the sa icl defendant Flora Snider ,and who resi de in ~c.e 

said Count~r of Union ,ana. to the said Philip Snider,whose residence is unknown,v. h o .as ::..ast 

hee.rd of at Denve!:,ColoTado,each the one equal uncL:.vided seventh pert in fee. '.::'1:::.a-: S5. ic. 

Clifton HaJ.l,defendant ,is the husband of your petitioner.Your petitioner further re ... rese:: .... s 

that the defendant Susan Snider is the v1idov, of said Che.rles 17. Snider, deceasec. ,:?.::d :.s a__ 

inmate of the Ohio Stete Hospital,th e legal Guardian of whose peroon ~na est2te =-= 

defendant,Flora Snider ,that said widow is entitled to said prenises. 

Thqt there i s • ore than suffivient personal prop erty to pe ~ the debts a~d c _·s 

administration,of the estete of said Charles ~ .Sni der,deceased. 

Your petitioner therefore prays that said ?lora Snider, -~enT Sr,.:c1er :er - ,!: ... c. · er £.-..-..s 

bandr,aoma B~rrd,:?hilip Snider,Bertie Snider, Har riett Snider ,Jo:r.n :::'.Sr,.::..c..er, sr.- ::-::..oy~ ~-=- ·er , 

h 1
·s SPi"d ~ Susan ~nider the widow and Flore Sn ider her s a:. d -~ert:..~~ ,erd ~e:: 

<.• Giardien, ~ma. ~ 
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Clifton ·:B 11 , me.y be made pe.rt i es defendant herein , and Jr our petition er , desiring to hold her 

said interest in s evere.l t~r , pra~rs the t partition of said prernis es mP.~7 be r1ec1e , end thi:i t the 

dower of the said Susan Snider rm;}' be also assi[,rned in said premises , or if: ·. it shell eppear 

that pa:!'tition cannot,without manifest injury , be :t'le.de , then that the same l"'le.y be sold,or 

order taken pursua~t to the stetute in such case made end provided. 

Corinne Snider Hell 

Petitioner 

~Y John H.KinKade 

Attorney for ~etitioner 

state of Ohio , Union County , SS 

Corinne Snider Hall , the abo v e n1?..mea. petitioner,swears the.t she bel i eves t r.e 
' 

facts stated in the foreioing petition to be true . 

Corinne Sni der Eall 

Sv10rn to before me b:r said Corinne Snider }1all , ancl by her signed. in my presence , this 13th 

day of ~July,1912 . 

Corinne Snider Rall , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Sn i der,et Rls 

•_·;AIVZR OF s ~~:\VICE :?ILEI . 

~aiver of Service 

Defendants 

Jf'.rnes Mccampbell 

notary Publ ic 

How come the und nrsi[;rned defendants in the above entitled case , end here 

by waive the service of process ,Rnd enter their e.ppearE'.nce he!'ein end consent to the hearine; 

of the withi n Petition for Pe.rtition at any time . 

Corinne Snider Eall , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider , et als 

Defendants 

P::ECIP:: PILED. 

?:S.2CIPE FOR sum.mus 

To Clerk : Issue sumoons in tLis case to the Sheriff of Franklin County?Ohio , 

returnable accordine to le.w for the defendant , Susan Snider , an i nmate of the Sta "'.::e Hospital 

for Insane . 

Also issue sur!lIIlons to the sheriff o:::· Union County , Ohio ,retu:r-neble according to 

law for the defendents John F.Snider , a minor & ?hilip Snider . 

Indorse eech of said sumr.'.lons, n:::roceedings for :'Partition o:: Rea i Estate in Earys 

ville , Ohio .11 

John E . KinKade 

Attorney for Plaintif:: 

TI:iE 22nd df1;l OF JULY 1912 , T=~E FoL=-Jo·:: niG SUEI.lOITS WAS ISSUED 

The state of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

To the Sheriff of Franklin County , G1·eeting: 

Y d at t • P s n Sni· de~ in~ate QT_ the Stnte Eosnital for Insane OU are COILll.'.lfill e . 0 110 l"J..Y usa - - ,_, -

that she has been sueCt bJr Corinne Snider E.all in the Court of Col.'.'.lI!lon I'lee.s of Union Count ,,- , 
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and that unless she answer b;;.r the 10th day of August 1912 tp:e pet it io~ o:: sei ~ ?_a:.1:t:.ff 

against Defennnnts filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,sucr. r,eti-:. !l _:_::_ be ..... e.•.en ~s 

true ,and judeEJ.ent rendered nccordingl~r. 

You will make due return of this s11I'.JI1ons on the 22nd r.e.y of ~u_-

Y.1i tness my hand and the seal of said Court, this 13th de.y of Juljr 1912 

- ., r -·-~ 

SEERI?F'S RE'.t'URU 

The State o:f Ohio,Franklin County,SS 

Received this writ July 16th 1912,at 10 oclock and pursue.nt to its corrw.2.no. on .:-u:..:· 

19th 1912 ,I served the same by persone.lly he.nding a true copy thereof v!ith all the :.viorse

ments thereon to the within named defendPnt,Susnn Snider,an insane person. 

I also on the same day served the same by personally handing a true copy o= ~· :.s 

writ with all the endorsements thereon to Dr. C.F.Gilliam,custodian of the sail SusEn Sn:.-er , 

an insane person. 

Albert :::::.sartai:G 

Fees $2.10 Sheriff 

JULY 22nd 1912, TIC F0LL01:'!IlIG sm.Il.iOlTS \7}.S ISSl"ED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County Greeting: 

You are corimanded to notif;y John F. Snider ,e minor [; :Philip Snider the.t they h2.ve been 

sued by Corinne Snider Hall in the Court of Coram.on Pleas of Union County ,2nd. th~t unless they 

answer by the 10th da~r of Aur;ust 1912 the petition of said plaintiff ar;einst Lefeno.ents filed 

in the Clerk's office of said Court ,such retition will be taken ftS true ,end judgment rena_ered 

accordingly. 

You will meke due return of this summons on the 22nd day of Ju_y 1912 

WI'.::'lTESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 13th dey of July 1912 

John C.Eartsho1-n,Clerz 

SH.i!JRIF? ' s m:r:u::ziJ • 

The State of Ohio ,Union County,SS 

Receive d this writ July 15th.1912 at 11 oclock A.I.I. end :pursuent to :. ts co-·nsr:.cl 

on July 17th 1912,I served same b~7 personelly he.nding to the v,ithin nal'.led John :::.sn:.c.er,e 

minor,end to Flora Snider,cuerdian of John F.Snider,a minor,with whom saia '--ohn ~. s. :.a.er 

resides true end du l;1 certified copies of tl:is writ with e.11 the endorsei:1ents t·_ere~n. 

ldter diligent search end. c~lre ful inqui~.r th!!1 within name ct Phili::> 3n:.der ccu._ · ro~ 

be found in this ,Union County,Ohio. 

Pe es (~l . 08 

JULY 22nd 1912, THE ::'OLLOUIITG AIT3WER OF FLOR! 

SUS.AN SilTDER FI LSD. 

Corinne Snider Eall, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider , et als 

Defendants 

SHID2?. _._S ,, __ ----- ,. 
..,..T .... __ .. ---

And now comes the def endrm t Flora Snider, the lega 1 cue..rc"i::.rn. of ti.e ::- ers L 

-estt:tte of the sai ci defend.ant Susan Snider ,an insane person ,as 17ill :r:io:!.'c L:~:::. e _ E !" :..:- £. 

certified copy of her letters of Guerdienship,hereto ettached ~nd marked :~~~:c:. 4 
.... Se~· 

Susan Snider being the v1idow of said Ch2rles W. Snider, deceased , e.ncl_ en ti t~ed to cio~e:!.' :.i; se.:.cl 

premises her age is years 
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I 
And for and behe.lf of her se.i d v1ard, this defendant hereb;7 consents es such said. Guerdian 

to partition as prayed for in the petition,as she is empowered by lew to do • 

.,.,,lora Snider 

As Guara_ien of saic1 Susan SniLer 

State of Ohio ,Uniilin County,SS 

Flora Snider above na!.'led sv,eers that the facts stPted en her forec;oing e.nswer 

are true. 

Sworn to and subscribed_ before me this 2nd da.Jr of Jul;,r,1912. 

Flora Snider 

,.Tohn H.KinKa.de 

l:otar;7 Public 

JULY 22nd 1912 , TEE FO::-,LOT'!ING LHSWER OF FLORL SITIDBB .'i.S GUARDI.AIJ OF JOEIT F.SlTIDEE v:.:~S r::r.:LED. 

Corinne Snider Eall, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Flora Snider,et al, 

Defendants, 

And nov.1 caries the defenden t Flore Snider, the 2-eeal GUP.rclian of the person ana. 

estate of the said def encl.ant John F . Snider, e. mir,or of the e;e e of 10 ;-,rears e.s will !.'lore fully 

e11pear b:r a certified coriy of her letters of Guardianship, hereto a ttechea end me rl:ecl, E:zhi bit 

J,.. 

.t~nd for and behalf of her saia. ?le.rd this defenoant herebJr consent as such Guardian , to P8fti tion 

as prayed for in the petition , as she is empo~erAd by law to do. 

Flore. SnidPr 

:tate of Ohio,Union County SS 
' 

Flo ra Snider above nari.ed swears that the ±'acts stated. in her foregoing answer are 

true. 

Flora Snia.er 

Sworn to and. subscribed before me this 20th day of July,1912. 

Corinne Snider Eall, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider,et al 

Defendants 

John E.KinKede 

ITotery Public 

AUGUST 20th 1912' THZ FOLLO~HlTG ORDER 07 Pi'-RTITIOlT 171-S rILED 

Uo. 9338 

ORTI3R OF PLF.TITI OH 

This cause came on to be heard u:ron the Petition,t:.e answer for the Guardian 

of said John F . Snider ,minor , defende.nt , the e.nswer of the Gue rdian of said 0usan Snid.er, in

sane, defendant, the written waivers of all the otl~r defendants~ and the plepdings and record 

in the ce.use , and testir.·10ny adduced , and was subni ttea. b;y counsel ; 011 consic3.eration whereof ,andj 

it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that all end ever~7 of saio. d.efendents have 

been cluly :notified. of the bringing ,pena.enc;7 , e.nd. demmd of se.id. action, agains t them , as re

quired by law , and. the.t said Plaintiff hath a l er;al right ancl estate in tl~e pre:r.iises describ

ed in the petition ,ancl e.s therein set forth , Emel no sufficient reason Eppeering uhy pe.rti tior 

,it is oraered bJr the Court,on :r.iotion of John ii . Z:inkade,attorne;f fo1· seid Ple.intiff,that 

by the oaths of w.c . ?ullineton , J.H . Lentz and ~.E . Perfect ,judicious disinterested freeholderE 

-

-
-
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upon actual viAW of the preo ises ,one full and eq_ual thi:ccl pert of s a:. d. _end s :.n s e:.d r,eti ti

on described,be assicned end set off to the said widow,Susnn Snider,as :_er do· e r e stat e 

therein,and. tho.t by the like oaths of the Gace ' ,1 
.. C.Fullinr;ton,J 11 .Lentr: ~nd. -:- . .::: .::e_ ::e"'t,u r,

on like actual view partition be De.de of said lends,su1)ject to sai d c. m-.e 2· estc.c:e ::..n S!:!:.6. 

third part thereof, in the follovline; ,properti ons, to-vii t: To the se.ic1 Corinn e Sr, .:.d.e r ;:"~_::.., t:_e 

Plaintiff, one equal onr -seventh ( 1/7) part thereof; nnd to sai a. Flo rn Sni d.er, ::r~:!:7 Sr.: :.c.e!" :::~rd. 

Philip Snider,Bertie Snider,Herriett and John F.Snider,(minor) each the one- s event h (:/ 7, 

pert thereo:f ,if the same can be done without I!lanifest injury to the value t hereof, end :.:: 

not that said premises be e.ppraisea at the true value thereof ,in money.And it is fur t:_er or

dered thet a v7rit and o:!:'a.e:r of partition issue to the sheriff of Union CountJ.,.,cor:-J::i&r.: d :::._5 

to cause said dower to be :?.ssit:;ned.,and snid pa:btit\inn to be !!lade accordincly.or eppn ised 

as aforAsaid • 

.AUQ.lSt ,19 ,1912 • 

Corinne Snider Hull, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider,et al, 

Defend2n ts 

John 1' .Brodrick,Judge 

llotion to confirm report of Cor~issioners. 

row cones John E.KinKade ,ottorney for the .Peti tj oner and moves the Court that 

the re-rort and proceea_ine;s of the Sheriff and Co:r.:rr:1issioners in the appraiser:1ent of the :pre

r:1ises in the petition described,be confirmed,end that said premises be solo free of doner 

at :public auction,for cash,at the north door of the court house,e.s in such Yce.se rnde enc" 

pl'ovided ,none of the pe.rties electine to tnke the preoioes et the e:ppre.ised velue t : ere of. 

And the t the r>roceeds of se.i d sale be subject to fo.rther orc1er of this Court, in 

dist ri bnti on. 

AUGUST 21st ,191 2 , '.t: F..l: ror,::-, orrr:,G O::.tDE:t OF S1..I.:3: 1'/AS FIL?;D. 

Corinne 3nider Pall, 

ElEintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider,=T,AL 

Defendants 

E T .PARTITIOlT ORD2m 07 SAI,E 

On rnotion to the court b;y John H.KinZao.e ,?..ttorney for the plaintiff ,and up

on producing the ;J roceedincs o:: the sheriff ,and the report and proceedings of t he cor1r:1is s ion 

ers hereinbefore e..11:pointecl,and the same beinr; exar:iined,it is orderea. b~t the court that said 

proceedings and report be and the sane are hereby uriproved and confirmed.; and, the r eupon, 

neither o:f the p R:rties electinc to t nke saia. este.te, r, t the VE>lue.tion thereof,asx returne d 

byseid cOF..JDissioners,on notion o:: th e petitioner,it is o:cd ered b;f the court thot s 2i est te 

be s old at public 1:1.uction, for good cnuse shovm 9.t trie court house, by the she riff o:f sa ic.. 

county o~ Union,e.cc ordinc to the sb=itute in such cas e r!led e e:nd provided free of dower; u.!, OL 

the follmvine terms to-wit:i'or good ceuse shown to the court for cash. 

Se.id proceeds of s a::.. e to be subject to farther order of 6.istri bntion o:: : :_:.s curt. 

.A'JGUST 21st 1912, Tn::-~ FO:,Lor1ID:G LLHD !..?P P-' IS.LL 

John i _. ~r·oclr i ck , .,~u c.c:;e 

TT""<: ...... 
i i- -· 

~TT ,_-,.-r l 
- __ , J.,J..,, . 

TTe, the rn :dersi[P1ed disinterested free holder;=; and re s :_dents of TTnior. Cour.ty , :?.n d _ tete o:: 

Ohio ,ha vine; been duly suru:1oned 8.nd sv,orn b~,r CP d ,Brice Sheriff of s aic'c Count.,-, :.!'.!p:::.r ... iE ll? 

to eppraise upon e.ctuel view the follov.iing described l<;nds and jJene• ents,to-~iit: 



S i tuated in the Vill2.ge of Ilarysville,part of out-lot lTo.2,beginning at a st2ke in tr~e §• 

l ine of Fourth st.and S . 85 d r-;g.~'l.·71.5 feet from the n . r.r . corner of In- Lot ::o.30;thence 1'1ith 

the 3.line of said :iourth st. S.85 der;.W.73 feet to a ste.ke 8.t the IT . :S.corner of P. Lot for

merly owne cl b;y I.1 . L . :C1Iulforc1; thence with the Z. line of said lot 5 . 5 deg. E . 165 feet to e. ste.ke 

at the Ir. 'fl . corI1 er of a lot formerly owned by Ida Lil. Rodebaugh; thence with the I:. line of said 

Rodebaugh lot produced N.85 deg . E.73 feet to a stake;thenoe ll . 5 deg.W . 165 feet to the beg

innint:; . Containing 28/100 of en acre r'.lore or less.Being the s9.:cie prer.:dses conveyed b~r ,'i.C. 

?ullin[;ton to Chas.Snider Ha~r 19th 1899 Re c orded in Vol. 76.pnge 189 Record of I)eed.s ,Union 

County , Ohio. to be sold on an Order of se.le in Pa:rtition issuec1 from the Court of Col:l.l2l.on 

Pleas of said County,in then tion of Corinne Snider Eall P~aintiff , against Flora Sni der r. 

et al Defendants rlro forwith , e.fter gctue.l view of se.id prer.1ises , riake return e,nd say the.t the 

same are of the ree.l value in money of Two thouse.nd eight hunc1red (~2800.00 Dollars. 

Given under our ht=mds and se8.ls this 20th c1E>.y of J:.ugnst 1912 

I 1.Y . C. Fullington 

W.E.Perfect 

.. I 

state · of Ohio ,Union County. 

I hereby certify thet the within ne.med Appre.isers J . H. Lentz , Vl . C . Fullington and 

17 . H.Perfect are free holders and resi ( ents of said County , and ,.,ere dul;:.r sur.imoned and Sv'!Orn 

by me to e.p:praiser;i the wj_th i n described :prernises , this 20tL day of August 1912 

Cad Price , Sheriff 

SEP~}..:I.:BER 11t h 1912, THi_; FO:;-,LG','!ETG AESW~R O? PLOP.I. S2:1T}IrJR .AS GGLRDI1.T 

OJ SUSAiT SINDIB V!lS FI:2".iED. 

Corinne Sni der Eul l, 

Plaintiff 

CVS LlTSWER OF F:GOL:''.. SlTI:!::l~R .LS GUl:.RDIAlT 

Flora Snider , at al OJ SUS..l:T SlED3P. 

De:: end["l.Il t s 

i'...nd nov-1 comes the defenck,nt I'lora Snider, the lecal e;uardiun of the person 

c.nd estate of the sai c1 i[efende.nt Susan Snider , the widow of Charles r_r . Sni0.e2· , deceased . 

And for the proper division of the proceeds of the sale of Real Estcte on 

Partition , said Guardian represents to the Court that her said. vie.rd Susan Snio.er we.s 56 year 

of ~ge.September,13th , 1918. 

~nd asks the o ourt for award of said Uidowfs dower interest in money . 

Flora Snider 

t. s Guardian of Susan Snicte r 

CC TOBER 9th 1912 t T ·: FO:'.°JLOY'IEG PROOF OF PUB:!.JICl.. TIOlI ~,-JAS FILED. 

Corrine Snider He.11 , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Flora Snider,et al 

Defendants. 

On Order of Sale i n Partition. 

Cour t of Conu:non Pleas , Union County , Ohio. 

B:r virtue of the e.bove stated writ to :r.ie directed from the Court of Cor.:i• on 

Pleas,of Union County,Ohio , I wi ll offer for s ale st the north door of the Court !:ouse in 

Llurysville , Ohio , on Seturda;y,October 12 , 1912 , at or Ebout the hour of one oclock ? . i-i. . on 

said a_ay the following descri·bec1 'ree.l estate , to - v;it : 
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Situatea_ in the Villar;e of r10.:::Jsville, pert out lot :To.2,begi:;.nin.:; r.t " stc.1:e ..:.n t·_e s . 

line of Jourth st.ands . 85 dee. W.7.15 feet from the IT.~ . corner o~ ~~ --~ ~ .3; thence 

with the s. line of said Fourth Street S.85 a.e13. 17!.73 feet to e ste.ke ct t:.e n 
_... ._ •---• V :::ner of 

a lot formerly o·wned b;y l.i .1:.Mulford; thence with the ~. line of se.id ::..ot =:. f -eg ...... :65 ::eet 

to a ste.ke at the n. W. corner of e. lot :C'ormerl~r O'\"me d. by Ida ti . Roclebeugh; "':- .er:.ce ::·::. :· . ..... _e _ • 

line of said Roc.l.ebnugh lot produced II.85 dee;.E 73 feet toe. sta.ke;thence i-. 5 c.ec •. ,
1

:o5 ::eet 

to the bec;innine Containing 28-100 of mt acre more or less. Beine; the Sl!t'ie rrer-ises c r:.ve:-ed 

by TT.C.Fullington to Chas.Y!.Snid.er, May 19th 1899,reco:rded in Vol. 76 page, 189,::ecorQ. of 

Deeds,Union County, Ohio,House No.225 

Appraised at two thousand eight hundred Dolle.rs 02.800.00 

Terms of sale cash 

J .E.KinKade,Atton1e;7 9-5-5w 

st-ate of Ohio, Union County, ss 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

:Personally appeared before me Herriett Snidi)r end made soJ.emn oe.th thnt the notice ,a 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for 5 consecnti ve vrne1rn on anc. next adrter 

Sept. 5 1912,in The union County Journal,a 11ewpPper of genere.J. circulation i:n county afore-

8Ui d. 

Harriett Snic.er 

SvJOrn to before me and siGnea. in rny rresence this 9th dey of October J.912 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

OCTOBER 15th 1912, Ir.3 FOLLmHEG ORL==R OF SL=-~ IIT P~RTITIOlT 1'!AS PILEDI. 

The Stete of Ohio,Union County , SS 

Pu!'suant to en order of our s~.id Court of Common Pleas ,within and for saia. 

County,nt the ... ".pril 'Ierm 1912,in a certain cause ITo.9338 ,for Partition,nov, pending in. said, 

Court,wherein. Co:dnne Snider Hall is Petitioner,ana Flora Snider et al ResrJonc1ents,we com- , 

mend you the t without c1ele.y you l)roceed to sell at public auction the le.nd.s c..nd tenements 

in seid petition d.escribed,situate in the County of Union and State of Ohio,to-wit: 

And Situate in the Village of r.-IarJrs ville, beine part of Out lot lfo . 2 at "' ste.ke in the 

South line of. Fourth Street anc. S.85°W. 71.5 feet to a ste.ke at the 1:orthwest corner of in

lot lio. 30; Then ce with the South line of saia. Fourth Street S. 85°W . 73 meet to a ste.ke at the 

l'.ToYthenst corner of a lot for_~erly ovmed b~r Ll.li.Nulford; Thence ,r1i th the :Zast line of saic1-

lot S.5 °E.165 feet toR ste.ke at the Ho!'tlnvest corner of a lot formerly owned b;>7 Ida 11.P-oa.e

be.ugh;Thence with the north line of saia. Roa.ebaugh lot produced 1T.85°E.73 feet toe. stake 

Then ce E .5° ~V.1G5 feet to the beginnine; .Containing 28/100 Lcres more or less.Being the same 

premises conveJ7 ed by Vi.C.Fnllinc;ton to Charles 1.7 .Sni der Hay 19th,1899.Recordec1 in Volume 

76,pnge 189 necorc1 of Deeds,Union County,Ohio.J~p:praisec1 es follows:at $2800.00 free of the 

dower este. te of Susan Snider 2nd that Jrour :proceed.ines in the r,remis es ~7 0U me.ke lmown to our 

said Court o±· Cor:ir:1011 Pl eus, l"Ji thin sixt;y days from the a.ate hereof; e.nd heve irnu then e.ncl 

t}ie re this "."iri t. 

Witness my he.nd and. the seal of seid Court, e.t Iv:;:arysville Ohio, this 30th day of Lucust ::.. 12. 

John C .E2rtshorn ,C_er:-

SH3RI:51F'S RETURN 

As cor!lI'.landed by this writ,I have caused the lands and tenenents herein descr~bec to be ·. ::..y 

advertised for thirty days next I)roceedinc; the dey of SE>.le, in the Unior.. Cornt:- :ourr:e.l 

a newspt".per printed e.ntl of eenere. l circule.t io~-:.. in Union C ount;>7, Ohio; e.nc. o:: ... c.e _2t·. dE.:- of 

Octo·ber 1912, at on:=; oclock P.N. on f~eid day at the ooor of the Court iiouse,ir. s2.id "oar-t., 

I offered for sale, at public euction , the lands and tenements Cescribe6 in tc.is ~rit: 

Then cm:!le Flora Snider who 1Jid the sum of one thousend eie;ht 1mnd.rec. ano. si:-::ty sever. c.o::.!:. rs 
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S~id sum being mQ,re then t,vo third of the £t!)praised value; nnd she beine the 'r..iehest and best 

bidder she ~as declered the puYch~ser . 

Cad Price,Sh6riff 

The Et:::te of Ohio ,Union ConntJr 

To the Sheriff of snid County : 

Pursuant to sn order o:f our- se.id Court of Cor:.tl!lon Pleas ,w-ithin and for De. i d Uounty,at the 

.f .. pril '.::erm , 191 2 , i n e. certe.in cause Uo . 9338 now pending in said Court- ,v,herein Corinne Snio.er 

E:ell l'lo.intiff , end :;'lora Snider et nl Defeno.e.nt ;,rou c:tre coP.lI'.landed jrhat VIithout dele.y,bJr the e.ths 

of J . C. Fullington , J . i1.Lent z end ~ . li . Perfect three judicious and disinterested freeholders 

of the vicin tty who are not of kin to either of saici porties end v,ho v1ere Hpriointe d by the 

Court as Cornr:iissioners for such pu:rpose , ~rou cause to be set off a·nd- e.ssicned to Susan Snider 

widow Che.rles 1:! . Sni der le.te of said Count~r , Deceased,one :full eq_ue.l third ::_;e.rt of the fol 

lowing described premises : 

Situet ea in the V:..lle.Ge of I.:c.r~rsville. part o:f out lot Lo . 2 beginning et e stake i n tLe South 

'.:.. i ne of Fou:th Street und S. 85 . dee; . ,_7. 71 . 5 feet fror.:i the I:T ortJmest corner of In- .:-.,ot no. 30. 

Thence with the South line of saJd ~ourth Dtreet S.85 de0 .Vi .73 feet to[" stake at the rorth

eest corner of s lot forne:!'.'ly oi:mea by Ii.11.Hulford; '.:'hence V'Ji th the .r1ast line of s~.id lot S. 
~ 

5 d ·· g.E.165 feet to E stake Rt the :rorthwAst corner o:: fl lot ±'orr:ierly b;:7 Ide 1:.-=::oa.e 'ne.ugh ; 
,1 

'l:hence with the north line of said Rodebaugh lot producetl 1-G.:t p.,..od.1..'..oe-e north 8f, dee, . r,. 73 

feet to a steke;Thence Jorth 5 Deg.ry . 155 feet to the be&iLninc.Cont8ininc 28/100 of an Acre 

more or less. 

::ieiLg the se.me premises conve;;red o~{ 1:l . C. Fullington to Cherles '." . Snider Eay 19th , 1899 

recorded in Vol.76 pace 189 record of Deedsn Union County Ohio . 

·1..nd that in like rn~nner and by the like oPths of s3id 1'.· . c . rnllington , J.i:i.2"1entz and 

~.E.Perfect you cause partition to be nade of sai d lends and tenements subject to said Dower 1 

estate , ernong the persons naned herein , and in the fo~lowing proportions,to-wit : 

To Corinne Snider Eell , One - Sevebth Part. 

To Flora Snider,One Seventh Part 

To I..ary Snider 3yrd,One - Seventh Part 

To Philip Shider,One Seventh Part 

To 3ertie Snider ,One - Seventh Part 

To Harriett Snide r,One Seventh Part 

To John S.Snider ,liiLor ,One Seventh Part 

But if said Cor::.rnissioners are of the opinion that s2.id premises can not be c:U via.eel accoraing 

to ti1e c7..enand of this r1rit y1ithout r~anifest i njury to the ve.lue of the est['te , you er.use tJi.en 

to meke e just valurttion of tLe sarie in i:'loneJr , both subje ct to , encl 8.lso f:eee from the a_ov1er 

of the saic1 Susan Snider E-.no. tr.at :rour :proceeai ne;s in t}Le r,rer.:iises you o.istinctljT certify , 

under your hend , to our- said Court forthTiith . 

-Pitness !.J~r na!'le and. the se2.l o-r tr.e Cor.,mon ?leas Court, this 20th de.Jr 

of ?.ueust 1912 

John C. linrtsLorn , Clerk 

bs cor.'.ill1enc:Led. by tr~e foregoiL[; :~·rit of ?crtition f'net :;::,ouer ,I he.ve execute6 the sc.1:ie by the 

oaths of 1;'! . C.Fullinc;ton , ._T.:i:.i . Lentz and ·r;.E..Perfect ce.usint: 3ov.1er to be e.ssic;nec1 to decee.sec', 

and 1xtrtition to be reo.e o:f the 11:::·etiises in sRid. writ descr:i1)ed; and the naicl Cor!IT0iisniore rs 

1)ei:ne; of the opinion th.'.:,t the said preE1ises can not be <h vio.ed without l.'lP.nifest injury, 

I 
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Pleas continue cl end held Et the Court Eouse in lia:rysville , VJi th:i~ E.L ="- ·:_c ::o 

in the tenth .Judicial District of .i..he Court of Corman Pleas ,of '-?:e :~ 0 • , · e.:ore tr e 

Honorable Jolin !''1.Brodrick ,J11dee 0£ tt .. e seia_ Court et the 11.pril :e __ .:_~ =-~. :e .: 

that heretofore on the 22nd dp~r of April 1912 the followine; petition =e 

Clerk of said Court,To-TTit:-

Daisy L . Pt~rrish , 

Plaintiff 
P 3: T .. I T I O M 

vs 

John J.Pari sh , 

Defendant 

1fo . 9315 

P l aintiff says that she he.s been a resiclent of the State o:: Oh:::..o .2°0!" 

one year last past and is now a bone fide resicl.ent of the County of Union. 

· ered 

Thet she was r.:w.rried to the defende.nt on or about the l ? tb da;,,- of :.::!'rcr. , ::. 

That there were born of saia. riarriace two chila.ren , Irio :.ucile,c.gea. . :7e_!",.__, 
• 

end Bertha Harie ,e.ged 7 years. 

Plaintiff SElJTS that eve:r since said_ rne.rrie.ee she hes · een ~ ::::..:t:tf·, 1,c:_~s"'"e 

and obedient wife to,;1e.rds said defena.ent , but that s i ~ d..e:feno[r.t , o·:-:rn:.t· s ?.r..ci.:.:?:~ :..is _!!ri 

tal obligations toi•mrcls the plaintiff,he.s been cnilt;y of e:'.:t!JC!!.e cr~·elty to ?::!:'d.s :r.e:r-,i!; "tnis, 
~-rtu, 

toi•1it;that about ten ~,ears ago while he was engeced occure.tion o:: te~c-_int:: schoo_ he c~rried 
-1 

on a clandestine love affair with one of his feriale !)Upils and out o:: seid affE>ir 2.nc.1. the 

quarrels tbat erev, out of the same he was indicted b;;;r the Grand Jursr of Union County, Ohio, 

for several riisdemeanors ant'. was sentenced to and servecl three :r10nths in the workhouse at 
\ 

Columbus,Ohio,ever since which date he has conc i tt:ved and held a erudge e.nd e. hatrec.l towards 

tl:is r;leintif:f 2.nd he.s endeavored b~r continuousl;y crossing ancl. ancerine pleintiff to • e.ker 

her life unbearable; and in ttis,to wit ,that about four years eeo he held p loaded revolver 

to the hee.d of pl 9inti ff 2nd thre2.tne d to shoot her br~inG out; c.-r:c. iri tl:is , to ·7i t, t'.o. t ::'bout 

three years ago he with force and violence threw pleintiff into a c~~:r ~nd ~enacef ~et ~ith 

an open knife end th:reatned to run it throuch her heart ;ri.r:o.. in ~r_:.s, to ~ .... 
- ... ' 

I!lidil.le of Janurn'Jl 12.st he threatned this ple.inti:ff \!ith :riersor,~- v:cl=ir.ce E-.:rc c!:. se-. :_e!' 

to believe thc>.t he we.s e.bout to kill i1er end GO conducted. hinself toTTfrt }'ier :r.:.£.. _ .e -£.s 

i:n.1.t in ereat fea2-:· and obli eel to 1-ae.:::e her t170 said chilc:Lren r:nd. flee to [' ne i£_:.bor- en,-

the ni[:;l:t there for Rafety;e.nd: in tl.is,to wit , that on or etont the iourt· c.r:;:- o:: ~_ r:. :.,:. :..2, 

he again threqtened pl~intiff with personal violence 2n( so laced her i~ ~e, r a~ 

tinued the succeeding dr,~rs to th!'eatened pl2. inti ff ,,Ji th pers one.l vio2.er.cP t::2.: c · .e 

liGed to spenc1 Pll her nights with hP-r said chilctren at .,._. 
ut.e 

safety. '.::hnt about the 8th da~r of .Apri 1, 1912 ,plaintiff took her t·, .. o c:-.:::.::.c.r n c .. 

them to the home of r~er fether since wl.ich tir1e she hes resided v; :!:t;:: ·.er f!=--'-:.e_ 

returned to the defendPnt. 

- n-

Pl~intilli:f se.~rs the.t she is in delic~te heal th encl \,/ho_l~r nn~.b:.e to ee._ [ - .: L• r - _:_e 

is 1·1hoJ,l~r ,.,ithout rieans of support and w.:_oll;sr without r1eens 7•it:. ~ • - J... 

·1 .:. c.. u 

action, that she is nOi7 dependint upon the chFri ty of her p2re .. t ::o~· · .e :!.' 

support of her said. children. 

That the def encl.en t is an able bodied r.m.n of about 3u ~-ec.rs of EZ,e rrsr. E. :,:_e ... 

per month or more ; that d.efen de.nt is the owner of a house e.r.6_ 2.ot i:.: t:.e C,::. t~
~ 

of the ve.lue of ab')ut 1100.00, thet he is also the ovmer of a cons:ch::r2_b:.= ~r.c:.-.::--:; 

---- J 

.... -

-
, -·· - t 

_, 
:i e -

hold furniture i ncluclint R piano , sewin[; r.ciachine,cook stove , :.1.c.E-._._inc s""'.: ve,-: - 2-:' e·s ;:, -

d.i:1c for sar:1e t chG:!..rs sofe , tebles rnc1 other household i\:.rr:i t-..1:re, ::,. n~rt of r.:.c·: .~s .... :_en 

to said ho1:1e by this plaintiff :Cron the home of her pr-re:1ts Eno e. ::..c-.r...;e no::.· .... :..~!! 

. pe.id for b:r the joint ee.rnincs of the plaintiff ::..nd t:i.1e defer.dent. 
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I have causecl the sane to be c:ppli'a:tsedlall of which nill r10re fnll;,r 2ppe['.r 1J;7 reference to 

the repo:r·t of the said. COI'.1:c'.Jissioners ,herewith returned. 

Given Under my hand this 20th day of !'.u5ust 1912 

Fees ;s . 78 Cad Price Sheriff 

Ancl Upon e.ctual view of the :preI'.iises , v;e & re of the opinion the..t the se.id :preEiises 

cen not be r.ivided without m~mi:."est injury,and we d.o esti• c.te the ve.lue of the s2.11e,snbject 

to the sv.i d Do1·1er este. t e , at end frAe froB S[).i d IJpwer est~ t e B t Two t1: ousc.nd eicht hunclre cl 

dolle.rs ( 2800.00) 

Given uncler our hands this 20th de.y of .Aurust 19li 

Commissioners. r.· . C. Pullinct on 

\V . E.?erfect 

001110:BER 22nd , 1912 , TH3 F0LLJWI 1TG DEC5:S3 C0ITFim•u;:.TI0lT b J)IS'EP.I3UT:::Ol: ;;LS FILEI.. 

Corinne Snider Eall , 

Plo.i nti ff 

vs 

Flora Snider,et al 

De±'endants 

Decree Confirmation & Distribution 

ITo.9338 

This cause ce..r:ie on for hearing on 1'.lot ion to the Court by John E. I:id•:n de , 

attorney for the ple.intiff ,E>.nd upon proa_ucing the proceed ines of thA sheriff ,Bncl the sale 

of the premises by him • nae in pursuance of a former order of the Court,~nd the same being 

examined and found by the Court, in all respects , in due form \lil of lE'sVJ , it is ordered by the 

Court th~t saif procredings and sale be and t: e same ere hereby approved and confirmed,end 

that st:1.i d sheriff execute e.nd deliver to s2 id pure has er ,::Tlorn Sni d.er , uror.. full complic.nce 

by her with the terms of such sale , a deed in fee sir1yiie for said lands end tene• ents by hin 

sold as aforesaid. free of Dower ta~es end street assessments . 

Lnd it further o:r·clered l·w the Court , that out of the rnone~rs in the hfmfcs of the Sheriff , 

th~t he pay : 

1 - The Costs & expenses of this action 

2 - And and att orne:t £ee to John li .Ki nKe.de a s t y. for P l ff. 

3 . To the County 'l'2·easurer , the ~rears taY:es a lien 

)-Ll. ,. 8,... 
',~ - 0 . .J 

94.61 

38 . 42 

4 .-io Vi llage of ~arysville , Street .ssess• ent of pre~ises 134 . 14 

5- To Guardia n o! Susan Snider , widow dower interest cash 288.22 

180 . 68 

180 . 69 

180 . 69 

180. 0~ 

180 . 68 

180.68 

180 . 68 

b· - rn ... o c ,,. · p. s 'd TT,::,71 Pl · -nt'f'-f 1/7 o-f re0s=._.1._der 0_1nn- · n 1 er nc._ , _8.l-~ 1 __ - -

7 . To hary Snider Byrd, cl.efendant 1/7 

8 .-Bertlie Sni6.er :-Jiboy cl II 1 / 7 

9 .-1:hili:p Snider , II 1/7 

10 . - Harrie tt Snider 11 1 / 7 

11- Flora Snider E'S Guardian of John I1 . Snic1_er 1/7 

12- F l or a Snider , in her own rieht , l / 7 
'.j;otal ,j 1 867 . 00 

The Court determines end fixes widow ' s dower interest ~n cash as ~bove stated 

and also determines tho. t ti.e ot:.er clef eno.e.n ts na.ri:1e d 2-re b:,r these proceedinc;s divested of 

-
o.11 [:n d any richts herein. John E.3rodrick , Judee 

A~TEST; - Jorx. C . !~~rtshorn , Clerk 

~~o, ~ -/laA.1"K1utv1 Clerk 
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:1hut the defendant has been threatenine to 8nd this r~r::.~t~~~ ·e~: e - .. CULbe 

of dispose of a portion or ell of this property for the purpose o~ :e~ ..... . - " 

tiff out of her own right to Etlimony e.nd su port- unleR'3 restrr.ine 1 b;:- _ !"t. 

~laintiff therefore prays that she may h~ve e temporary restr~::.-:. e o .... 

of this court restrsinine the defende.nt from encumberin13 or diS:'..)OSir.£ a_· e .;:-

property either personal or real;thet she mny be decreed such a reeso:.. _. 

m2.y deer:i just for her support o.nd the sv_pport of her t 83:J children c1urinc t: e 

this c2.use r.nd such 8 reasone.ble ::nm ns the court ma~r deem just for the 11ur_0Ee -: .... _e 

prosecution of this ce.nse; 8.nd thnt the r1efendt1.nt rn:.;7 be :restre.ine6 fror:i ['.n:1 :..nte __ e_:._~ · ::.t'. 

plaintiff in her possess:.on o= said. chilclr-en pendinc the finc.l 1:earinc of thie c~· e , .. -..:. 

0"7 the, t ur,on the final bee.ring hereof that she r:iE'.;{ be di vorcea_ from said clef ende-nt; t!'::.: - -., 

1)e decreed the ce re, custody and co:ntrol of se.id cr.ildren ant thnt she r.:1t'~'l be a_ecrae: ... c 

port of seia children. 

The State of Ohio,Union County SS. , 

lioopes,Robinson: Eoo~es 

~".tto::.·ne;r :or I'l[1. int iff 

Dr_isy :::-.. ?e :dsh, be inc first dul~r sv1or·n sa;/s the.t she is the 11le. i::::t :.:'f in the e.bove 

enti tlecl ceuse , Emel that thA fee ts strtf,d. enc1 the e.ller;<:it:. -ns aec_e in the forceoin5 petjtion 

are true. 

De.isy L. Perish 

S\70rn to before me ano. sur)s cri bec1 in BY presence t1:is, .. 20th de.y of 1~pri l, 1912. 

Frenk :::.BalJ_inger 

To the C lerl:::: -

IDssue sumrnons in the ehove entitlP.d mrnse cl.irected to the sheriff of Llerion County for 

the d::fendant,John J.Parrish,~nd m~:te sane returne.ble eccordinc to lei"l.1..lso issue COJ?;"l of 

this petition.Indorse suF1mons· 1.Actio11 for Bivorce alimon;i.r,custody of children 2nd. ir:jur;ct::.01:.'' 

Eaopes , ~ob:.nson l Eoopes 

Attorneys for J)efenc-;2.nt 

The State of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

To the Sheriff of Ilrarion County ,Greeting: 

You t:'re cor'ir.landed to notif;y John J.Parish that DaisJ1 L. Perish,hes filed in the office of 

the Clerk of t}1e Court of Cor:imon Pleas of Union Count;r and St[:te of Ohio ,~ :ret:.tion( ... co:py 

of which accorn.I)t:nies th::.s sumnons)cha:q:;inr, hi0 with E:-'.:trer-1e Cruelt~r 9.nd fls::dn~ th::::.t s'_e be 

divorced from him and that she be Rllowed alimony,custody of children end that .e bee=~-:. &c 

fror1 encm~berin r or disposinc of e.~r of ssicl. :ree.l or pArsone.l :propert;y e.nd for ot}-er rr~_ er 

relief .Said petition will st8na for hearinc during the ten-:i o:.' sc.id Court rext e1,.s .: 

six weeks f:ror.1 and 2.fter the service of this 1.1rit . 

You ,·,ill EB.ke due retu.rm of this sur'ir.'!Ons on the 6th cl.c~r of I_::::r , "., & 

17itness u:r si0n~ture cn0_ the seal of s2i.c1 Court e.t Ea:t:rsville ~hio , ~:.:.e :::2:r.. - :c.. 

of J.pril 1912 

SEIB.IF]' S 7.2CU~IT 

:1he Stnte of Ohio,l .. 2r-ion Count;7,9.'3 

c1ay of } ... 11ril 1912 Iservec1 the sar.:1e on the v1i thin ne.he<l :Uefenfe. t , Joh:n ;: .:1: rr:.sr. be i5 e::.i -~!'iYl 
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to '_im personc.ll~r a true corn; the:ceof, toc-etJ:.er with e certifiod coyi;{ of the petition filed 

gainst hil..'.! in tt.is ce.~:s e. 

~ "' ·,u, 1 1 ·· ..! eea 'lr • 0 

Daisy 1.Pc. :~:-rish, 

I'le.intiff 

VS 

... ~u,hn J. nrrish, 

Def en dent 

John 1.Stcrk, 

Sheriff 

1:0. 9315 

~lai nti::·f !lloves the court jrhat an e.l lowance of tenporery e.linony be ewarded her, 

end.in. the hearin[; of this cf'.use, for· the sup1;ort of hers\e1f 2nd her chilo.ren E1nc. for pro

se cut ion of this cause. 

Duisy 1. re. rrish , 

?le.inti ff 

vs 

John J.Parrish, 1:0. 9315 

Eoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Lttorne;rs :for· I:lcintiff 

Defend~nt I 
On notion of tr.. e plti.f nti ff herein, b:7 her at 1., pr·neys , and e;ood cmrn A 1)e shov;n there

for-e , o. restraininc; orcler is e.llowed to issae as p:rayed for in plc. intii:'f ' s pet it ion, restrain

inc; the defendant ,Jo:hn J.?, rrish , fror.1 encur::berinc or disposinc of c.ny and o.11 of Lis ree.l 

estete and 2n:r 2nd ell of his,1)ersonr.l pro1,erty,and :'.:'rom interfe:!'.'int in an;f ·way TTith the 

plaintiff in her )Ossessi on of her t,.,,o children, Ir!lo .!Jucile Pe.rrish and Bertha l.Ierie Farrish 

re~nding the further order of this Court. 

A. bond. he1·ei:c.. bein r d.isr ensed with and u:rider the provisions of the ste.tute. 

D~. is~r ::, • :E'arris h, 

:Pl~inti ff 

vs 

John J .:r c.:rrish , 

J)efend2.nt 

John Ill. 3i~of_:rick, Judr;e 

27 ,l912 , 

lTo.9315 

On motion of the rleinti ff heyein , b~r her attorney ,£i.ncl r;ood ce.use bei11s sr_o•:.1.1. , it 

is b.ereo:,. 0::-.-{.::; .,_ e;ci. .,1_.::.~ ~~-(, "u,, ~._!___c:, et the sum of Fifty :Dollars for the support of herself 

and her mine:.. :.;:1i ld:cen and for he re ex1Jei1s es in counductinc; t :ti s act ion during the pendenc~y 

the:r-eof., 

It is therefore ordPred thet the said defendant,Joiill J.Earrish , pay to the Clerk of 
-

this court on 01· before the 11th df,~r of Eay,1~12, t}1e sum of t11enty five dolla:rs r.:.nd J:. c:r 

before the 25th day of Ilf'.y , 1912, the addi tiona.l sum of tvrnnty five dollars .And in defe.u.1 t of 

any such payment for three cleJrs,execu.tion is r a.llowed to issue therelfior. 

It is further ordeJ::•ea. that the said defendRD.t permit the plaintiff to r;o to the houc. • " I 
of the defendant in conpan~r with whomsoever she may select and there to cet her together and 

carry away the wearinr; a.p:parel of herself ana. her se.i d chila_ren. 

Approved 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 
attorneys for plaintiff 

L . B. Uc:Neal 
attorney for a.efenc_ant 



~PP.IL 27th,1912, 

Daisy L . Par:rish, 

Ple inti ff 

VS 

John J . PE>.rrish, 

J)efenC.l:l,n t 

1: 0 r;, I C E 

Ho .9315 

The defenc1ant ,John J. a:rrish , will tE1.ke notice the.t t·.e :..E. i. 

entitled cE>.use has filed in the court of Common Pleas, of Union County,~: .:.. 

her petition,a r:iotion for the allovmnce of ter1porery alimon~; for the s ·p_ r 

her children and for the purpose of the ,prosecutinn of se.id cause, t·_~ ... s_.,.:. 

for hearing at the office of John Li.Brodrick, judgg of the court of Cor:'.!r.on f:..e[;.~ 

co unt:r at the court house at Herysville, Ohio ,at 9 oclock ! . • i'.'i. on the 27 .... 
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or as soon thereafter as the same may be heard,e.nc.l thctbe.ffadavits v1::.ll be 1. se · ., ·:_e _e 

sentation of said motion . 

Eoopes,]ob.:..rson _ - re 

'i:he StE>.te of Ohio ,I'lerion,County ,SS. 

Received the notice the 24th day of ~pril,1912, end on the 26th d~~ of Lpri:..,-9:..2. 

served a. tn1e Pnd certified copy of saP-ie upon the defena.fmt b:r h8ndine ser:_e to him persoi e:..-y. 

John G. stark 

Sheriff of I~ari on Co·mty, O. 

- ~- ::.sy L.J?c.rrish, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
B ... I r • 'Q Y 

John J . I' , :rrish, ·- C: -- 0. 1.. .. .!.. 

Defenrc:.1.t 

row c~me the pl~intiff , Dnis7 :.Perris~,a~: ~~a de~e -~ t ~- e 

e -, 

finc1 hi1'21 in def£.ul t for ansvrnr end demurrer to said petition ,enc. find. ... -.~: -'.:. e c 

of filinc her petition,had bden e resident of the State of Ohio for one ~ear 

the si=i.P-ie ,and \'/US at the tine a bona fide resident of the count .- of m:io::r:.,r ... d 

ies hereto were married ns in said petition set forth. 

The Court further fina.,upon the eviden~e acl.duced, the.t the ·e:: 

euil ty of extreme cruelty t O\'Jf'.rds the plRintiff, nnc1 the t b~r reason t",e !'e o:.' ... !'.E' 

is entitled toe divorce as prayed for. 

The court further find that the defen/e.nt is the ovmer of t e io:: 

ed real este te in the '.::own ship of licri on County end State of Ohio ,and 

ion to the Cit7· of }furion end being lot ~o.5212 as the saI!le is plettea 

. ..... 
lll v. 

:?.nc -

----=-

the Cpunt~r Recorder's office of l'larion County, Ohio, ·which se..id property w .s "'Ede 

efforts of said plaintiff aLd said defendant. 

The court furthe:t find that the plE1.intiff is f' suitgble anc1 pT0_ e!" e 

the care,custod~r and control and educetion of the :riir:or cr.:.ldren of .. "'I .... se _ o. :p. r " :. es • 

ee_ 

::_e : :.n-

It is therefore ordered end adjudr;ec.l b;y the court th2t thP- mf:!r:r-i:?. e c r e: 

heretofore ex:tsting between the said Daisy L .Perrish and. t11e se. id John tT. =-~:r-1·::.s:. · e,.. · 

the S:J.r:ie he.:reb~r, is dissol ved ,and both l')Brties are re:'..eesed fror.1 the oblieet::..ons o:: .,,_:_e s~ e. 
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I 
It is further orcL reel that the custod;7 , m.1 re,eclucation end control of t1:.e r.1i:rwr chilclren of I 

said parties , to wit , I mo Lucille Par:'..·i sh·, end Derthe. I11?.ri e ?e.rrisg , be , ur,_t:.::.. f1 rther o· der , 

011fined to the se.icL pleir.i.tiff e:-rnlusivel;y. 

3ut it ie }:.rrreh~r orde1·ed thr-.t the said defencl.Pnt h8ve the privilece 0£ visitin3 snit c"tilc":.-

ren on the £i:rst d.~.y o:: ePc:1 nor.th bet-;,veen tLe hou:rs o:r one oclock :i.:. . 116. ~nree uc:.cck I . -,o 

I t if3 further ordered rmd e djudt;ec."'t. thut the S:?. id plr>intj ff he.ve end possess as end for ali

mony the reel este. t e hereintefore desc:!:ibe d . And the se. icI defendant is hereb~r ordered to 

convey said preriises e.nd the i • :!:)rovoents thereon e.na. c.11 the t~p11urten~nces thereto e.p:perte.in

inc end belonc;int , to said. plainti.ff ,her heirs Pnc1 Rssi:ns forever , bJr e. eood e.ncl sufficient 

deed in fee simple ,subject to the incur.'l1Jr[,nces :pl['..cec:1. upon ss.ic1. :pre• ises b~r the . . .... 
~ 01n u ere -

cution of mortc;e. 0e deecl. b~r ,3Rid pe.rties , subject e.lso to the unp2.id tezes , free fror.'l an;y ric;ht 

or claim of seid defendant to an~r estate b;y courtes~r, dower or otherwise therein.Lnd it i s 
< 

further orderecl thut upon f~.ilu:re of s.:.id cl fendant to e~ecute said conve;runce irnr:iecUate l y 

upon the entry hereof , tb['.t this decree shell O_Dere.te Es such conveyence , Emel_ in thc.t case it 

is ordered the: the clerk of tlis court ce.use so much of this d :cr·ee to be r·ecorded in the 

office of the ::S.ecorcl"er of I.lc.rion County , OLio , 8.S will show such che.ne;e of title . 

~nd it is further ordered and adjudged that seid pleintiff do clso h~ve , possess end 

enjoy , es and for ::i,limon:I , E.11 the household goods including the l)ie.no now in the house or on 

th~ pre• ises hereinbefore described or that they were in seid house at the time of the time 

of the filing of the petition herein except a snfficier.t ernount of furniture,to be selected 

by the defencie.nt fron tr.e hosl1..e hold furniture th~.t came to the d.efenc'ant by ~gift or inherit 

I 

I ahce fror.i his nother,to furnish one bedi-oon,to wit; one bedstead,one bed tick , tTTo becl srrencls 
I 

I 
two .eir of blRnkets , three 6omforts~two pillows , four ·· illow slips.two pair of sheets ,three 

pairs of 2.ace cnrtf'.ins ,one ca!'l")f:t,~onr cane botto• chc.irs , one rocker,e.lso ..... ll booke E.)J.Jn[;in\ 

to the de=end-nt . 

2:t is fnrthAr considered b~.r tLe court th2.t the plai:r1tiil recover fror.-1 the def enc ant 

1,0"V"' 
·-....., .J,.. costs he7ein e~pendef texe~ et: e:-:ecu tion 

,. r~ 11 • 
..1.-J. _ __...) - • - ;: o h:n C • ~-::.. ::tt 8 l, o rn , Clerk 

~el..'£, :Ii(@ i,n&1. : eru ty 

u 

0 

u 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and =oy t:.e Co t;, of nion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State ~ co,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick, Ju6 ge of the said Court at the April Tern _9 _3, e i ... re::.e_.bered 

that heretofore on the 20th day of April 1912,the following petition ,as =~-e· ~ 4~ 4 he 

Clerk of said Court, ~to-wit:-

Morgan W.Martin and 

Laura Martin his wife, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

John H. Turner and I'linnie 

Turner his wife et al 

Defendants 

PETITimT 

Uo.9314 

The plaintiff ,I-.11,organ W. Martin has e. legal right to and is seized in fee 

simple as a nephew and one of the heirs at law of Caroline Johnson,deceasea. and she had in 

fee simple a 1/5 interest in saicl estate, being a dauehter of Benjamin and 11ary Martin decea

sed ,and the within Plaintiff now owning a 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/6 of the following describ

ed teal estate;being the 28 acres of the Benjamin Martin Farm, set off to the widow,described 

as follows:-

Beginn~_ng at a stone in s.w.corner of said farrn;thence with t~ e south line there

of U.81 1/4 E.80 poles to a stone;thence N.8 1/4 W.56 to a stone;thence S.8 1/4 E.56 poles 

to the 3eginning,containing 28 acres,more or less. 

All the debts and claims against the said estate of Benjamin Martin and Caroline 

Johnson are paid, and the said Benjamin Martin died on or about the year 1869,and Caroline 

Johnson on or about the year 1895. 

The Plaintiff sa;ys that the within described land originally belonged to his 

grandfather,Benjamin Martin deceased,and in a partition case filed in the Common Pleas Court. 

1Il'nion County,Ohio, and John Johnson and Caroline Johnson,Ple.intiffs,vs Oliver P.Martin Riley 

Martin ,Martha J . Mart in ,Charles W .Martin ,and Me.ry Mart in widow of Be:tj.jamin Mart in deceased; 

bein all the legal representatives of said deceased,and the Court in said case during the 

April tenn 1869 ,set off to Mary Hiartin,widow of Ee:tj.jamin Martin the foregoing real estate as 

her dower interest and same being hers during her natural life time,being a partition of the 

hundred acre farm then beloneing to Benjamin 1:1artin ,her deceased husband. 

The Plaintiff further sa~rs on April 2 ,1874 ,a quit claim deed we.s executed by ::..i ver 

P . liartin and Amanda Martin his wife ,and Riley Martin and Rosie Martin ,his wife ,Ee.rtha _.lue, 

fonnerly Martha :Martin,and her husband Alexander Blue , to Charll:::es Y! . Martin, ( see Deed --ecord 

Volume 39,page 318,and the foregoing being all the heirs and legal representatives of 3en·a

min and Lary Martin deceased,except caroline Johnson,a daughter of said deceased,end after

wards intermarried with John Johnson,who is now deceased,and the said Caroline Johnson be ing 

an owner in fee sinple,after the death of l'Iary Martin,of the undivided 1/5 i~terest o:' Lhe 

within described real estete. 

The Plaintiff says that the said Caroline Johnson and John Johnson both d~ed ~ithout 

children,and he is one of her legal representatives,she being his aunt. 

The Plaintiff salrs that Marys Martin,widow of Benjamin liartin, died on O:!:' a· o 4 
.. he 

year of 1901,and her dower estate mn said land has ceased. 

The Plaintiff further says that the said Charles 1:'l .Martin ,e. son of 3er.:sm.:. rti. n, 

who owned a 4/5 interest in said described land, died on or about July 1E9 ,end Zasper ~· 

Gosnell was appointed as his Administrator a ~ the Probate Court,Union County,· io,on or about 

August 15,1892,and the said Administrator filhed his petition to sell the Tiit'_in described 

land 28 acres with the probate Court,U ion county,ohio, October 28,1902,and the same being 
' r b · tP TI 



recorded in Volume 12,Page 311 , in final record of said Court,and the Court found that the 

within described land was set off to Mary I'llartin,widow of Benjamin Martin deceased,and said 

Charles W.Martin,was a son of Benjamin Hartin deceased,The Court further fond that 4/5 of 

said land as described within the petition belonged to the said Charles w. Martin deceased, 

and 1/5 belonged to Caroline Johnson who is now deceased and at that time the land was sold 

subject to the life estate of Mary :Slue fonnerlly mentioned in this petition as Mary Martin 

widow of Benjamin Martin deceased,who died on or about ten years ago.And the said Jasper N. 

Gosnell as Administrator sold the 1mdivided 4/5 part of the within described land to Charles 

Chapman, ( See Deed Record Union Count~r ,Ohio, Vol. 69 ,Page 167). 

The Plaintiff also says that Charles Chapman and wife sold same pre~ises on January 5, 

1895 to J.W.Robinson.(See Deed Record.,Union County,Ohio,Vol.78,Page 104). 

That on March 25,1903,Aron 13 .Robinson,Executor of J.H.Robinson deceased sold said pre

mises herein described excepting the interest of heirs of Oliver P.Martin,deceased,and also 

known as Perry Martin,to John H.Turner and who is a tenant in common with said Plaintiffs and 

Defendants.{See Deed Record Union County,Ohio,Vol85,Page 39e), and the said Aron B.Robinson 

signed said deed as Executor of James W.Robinson, deceased,but he did not sign his individual 

interest that he acquired in the within described land by deeds hereafter mentioned,made to 

him in person. 

Plaintiff says that said Caroline Johnson deceased was entitled to the 1/5 interest 

of the within described land,who never sold or d~eded her protion of the same and she died 

intestate leaving her brothers and sisters as her sole legal representatives,to-wit: 

1 Rmley Mart in and wife,who was entitled to the 1/4 of the 1/5 interest of said lands 

he being a brother of said deceased ,and deede d his interest to A.B.Robinson as recorded in 

Vol.73,Page 270,Deed Re cord,Union County,Ohio. 

2 11/lartha J .Blue and husband,she being a sister of said deceased, and entitled to the 1/4 

of the 1/5 interest of said lands,and she deedmng her share to A.B.Robinson as described in 

Deed ~ecord,Vol.83, Page 28,Union County,Ohio. 

3.Charles ]:lartin,a brot:i1er of said deceased,and his Administrator J.N.Gosnell,selling said 

1 lands to C.S.Chapman as formerly mentioned in this petition,and his daughters Maud Smith and 

Husband ,and Edna Martin unmarried afterward selling their interest to A.B.Robinson (see deed 

recerd Vol.83 P.473 being all the legal representatives except widow Arena Hiza and resides 

at Raymond,O,her age being years and she is entitled to dov,er in the 1/4 of the 1/5 of the 

28 acres.and intermarried with William Heiza; 

4. And Oliver P.Martin,deceased,a brother of said deceased,and his widow Amanda Hammond 

who is now 61 years of age now livine and intermarried with J.Emery Ha'Ell!lond,and resides at 

M.a rion,Ohio,on Euclid Avenue,and has dower of the said estate of the 1/4 of the 1/5 pe.rt 

herein described,or dower in tr.at portion of the land of Caroline Johnson,deceased,left to 

her brothers and Sisters by le.w,as to her husband,Oliver P.Martin,now deceased,being a broth

er of said deceased,And the following are all :!:'the legal representatives of Oliver B.Me.rtin 

deceased; and their interests subject to said dower estate. 

Mary L.Dull,a dau.ghter,who is intermarried with Walter B.Dull, and in entitled to the 

1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 interest of said 28 acres and now resides near Ray~ond. 

Ella Bliss ,a daughter,who is intermarried with J.Lennie Bliss , who is entitled to the 

1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/4 interest of said 28 acres,and resides at Plain City,Ohio ,R.D.3. 

Morgan W.Martin , a son of said deceased,a wbn is nov1 intennarried with Le.ura Martin , 

Being the Plaintiff herein ,and is entitled to the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 of said 28 acres 

and he _now resides near Milford Center,Ohio. 
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4.Fred Martin,deceased, a son,Eins his wife Iva Anderson, intermarried ?ith Bud Anderson 

and she is :rears of age, being survived by two children,A) Meta I:artin, 111:0 is fifteen years 

of age and a minor,who resides at Marysville,Ohio, and is entitled to the 1/_s o= the 1/4 

of the 1/5 of the said 28 acres, (b)Rosa r:artin,a daugJA_ter,being about ten years of ege,being 

entitled to 1/10 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 of the said 28 acres,and resi des at Lle:rysvi_le, Lio. 

and both minors, unmarried ,and their interest subj ectr,,to their mothers dower. 

5.Charles L.Martin,a son of said 6. eceased,and he and his wife deeded their undividec. in

terest to A. B.Robinson,(see deed record,Union County,Ohio,Vol.73,Pac e 279),and his interest 

I being the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 of said 28 acres. 

The Plaintiff sa~rs that A. B.Robinson e.nd Keziah W.Robinson his wife, still hold the title 

to said Charles L.Martin's interest beine the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 of the said 28 

acres ,and also the interest acquired from 11artha Blue and husband,1/5 of the 1/4 of said 

28 acres and the interest of Rile~r I-:lartin and wife, being 1/5 of the 1/4 of and also the 

interest of the heirs of Charles W .Martin ,Deceased, beine the 1/4 of the 1/5 of said 28 acres 

(see deed record Vol.83 P.472 that the said A. B.Robinson anc1 wife Keziah W.Robdmson,still 

owns subject to the dower of A:r.:iande 1:arnI!lond. 

The Plaintiff says thatnJohn H. Turner is a tenant in common with the Pla. intiffs end 

defendants herein, and he acquired the title of Ja:r.:ies W.Robinson,deceased.(see deed record 

Vol.85,Page 398), and 4/5 of said d ·scribed 28 acres belongs to him. 

Wberefor Plaintiffs pray that a partition of the real property above described may be 

made by and under the direction of this court, between said !'"lRintiffs and said Defendants 

according to their rights and interest herein;that said premises may be sold free from any 

dower interests herein;according to law, and that each of the Defendants be required to 

answer and set up their respective interests herein, or be forever barred of any interest in 

said land,and in case a partition of said premises can not be had without manifest injury 

thereof that said land may be sold by and under the direction of this Court ,free of all 

rights of a l l parties to this suit upon such terms as may be the besr advantage to all the 

parties and that the proceeds of said sale be paid to the parties accordini to their inter

ests:and ti1e Plaintiffs ask such other and further relief to which they may be entitled by 

law of equity. 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 

state of Ohio, Union County,SS 

Morgan W.Martin,the Plaintiff herein,being sworn,makes an oath that this action 

is for partition of real estate,and that the facts stated , __ in the foregoing petition are true 

as he believes. 

Tu1!7rgan W.Martin 

Sworn to by the said Morgan w.:MPrtin before me and signed before me in r/J.y presence on this 

19th day of April,1912~ 

TO THE CLERK: 

Issue s1.unmo·ns on the within nentitled petition for the Defendants here::.n named, 

EHDORSED action petition for pa.rtition.Except Walter B.Dull & Mary L.J)ull,his wife. 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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APRIL 28th,1912, 'THE FOLLOWIIrG SULIMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union Count;l, Greeting : 

You are conmanded to notify John Ii.Turner,r.1innie E.Turner,Ella P.Bliss,Ilennie Bliss, nede 

Martin, Rosa Martin ,Iva Anderson,A.B.Eobinson,Keziah Robinson,.Amanda Hammond,.Arena Hiza and 

William Hiza that they have been sued by Morgan W.Martin and Laura Martin in the Court of 

Common Pleas of 'Uni on County ,and that unless they answer by the 18th day of Ee.y 1912 the pet

ition of said Plaintiff against them filed in the Clerk(S office of said Court,such petitior. 

will be taken as true ,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 29th day of April 1912 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 20th day of April 1912 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ April 22nd 1912 ,at 10 oclock A..M. and pursuant to its col'.Ill!land 

on .April 24th 1912, I served same by personally handing to the within named defendants John 

H.Turner,rilinnie E.Turner, ~.Meda Martin , Rosa Ma.rtin,Iva .Anderson ,A. B.Ro1)inson, Keziah Robinsor 

Arena Hiza ,and William Hiza, true and duly certified coplies of thisnwri t with all the endorse7 

ments thereon. 

And on the same date I served the within named Iva Anderson,as mother of the within 

named defendants Meda Martin and Rosa Martin ,minors,by personally handing to her true and 

duly certified copier of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

I Fees $5 . 01 Cad Price,Sheriff 

JUNE 13th,1912,/Till<! FOLLOVJING Lblrn APPRAISAL WAS FILEJ\ 

We,the undersigned disinterested free holders and residents of Union County,and State of 

Ohio ,having been duly sur.:nnoned and sworn by Ce.d Price Sheriff of said County, impartially to 

appraise upon actual view,the following described lands and tenements,to-wit: 

Being the 28 acres of the Benjamin Martin farm set off to the widow, described as follov,s 

Part of Survey No.4073,beginnign at a stone in the S.W.Corner of said farm:thence with the 

S.line thereof N. 81-1/4 deg. 80 poles to a stone;thence H.81-1/4 deg. W.56 poles to a stone 

thence s.81-1/4 deg. W.80 poles to a stone;thence s. 8-1/4 deg.E. 56 poles to the beginning 

containing 28 acres m~re or less. to be sold on an issued from the Court of Common Pleas of 

said County in the action of Morgan W.:Martin et al Plaintiffs against John H.Turner et al 

Defendants do fordvith,after actual view of said premises ,make and return and say the,t the 

same a r e of the real value in money of $1540 .00 Dollars 

Given under our hands and seals t his 11th da;ynof June 1912 

State of Ohio,Union County 

Harvey W.Shaw 

Glenn Herd 

Harvey ].11. Wood 

I hereby certify that the within named Appraisers Harvey W.S'haw,Glenn Herdand 

Harvey M. Wood are free holders and residents of said County ,e.nd were duly sur.rrnoned and sworn 

. by me mo appraise,the within described premises ,this 11th day of June 1912 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

I 
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JUlTE llth,1912, THE FOLLOWING WRIT OF PARTITIOI ,,LS ::'I:.-'.'8. 

The State of Ohio,Union County 

To the Sheriff of said County 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas wijrhin u: · =or se:.c. "' ·· t-r ,at the 

. April Term 1912, in a certain cause Uo.9314 now pending in said Co r-, ,· :ere:.:: ::o!"ga 

Martin et al plaintiff,and John H.Turner et al defendant,you are cor:'.:.I:.ardel,·t~· 

.... 
I • 

lay by the oaths of Harvey N.Shaw,Glen Herd and Harve Wood three judicious enc. ·~s:._:e!"ested 

freeholders of the vicinit~r who are not of kin to either of sai · pert:.es a~cl ere eppoi.-

nted by the Court as Commissioners for such purpose,you cause partit::.on to be !!2.'e o= "ti:e 

following described premises,to-wit: 

Being the 28 acres of the Benjamin Hartin farm,set off to the widow1, descr:. e e.s .col-

lows:Part of Survey lTo.4073,beginning at a stone in S.W.Corner of said ferm;the ce the 

Sputh line threre of N.81-1/4 E.80 poles to a stone;thence lT.81-1/4 W.56 poles to a st ne; 

thence S.81-1/4 W.80 poles to a stone;thence s. 8-1/4 E. 56 poles to the beginning,c n~ein

ing 28 acres more or less. 

Among the persons named herein,and in the following proportipns,to-wit: 

To Morgan W.Mqrtin,One-One Hundreth (1/00) part. 

To Amanda Hammond,Dower in One Twentieth (1/20) part 

To I.1:ary L.Du.11,0ne-One Hundreth (1/00) subj.Dow.Ar!landa EaI!ll'.!lond pert. 

To Ella Bliss,One-One Hundreth (1/100) II II II " II 

To Morgan W.Martin,Jr. One-One Hundreth " f1 " " " 
To Meta Me.rtin, 1/200 part. 

To Rosa Martin, 1/200 part. 

To John H.Turner,the balance part 

But if the said Commissioners are of the opinion that said premises cannot be divided 

according to the demand of this writ without manifest injury to the value of the sestate~ 

you cause them to make a just valuation of the same in money, and that you proceedings in 

the premises you distinctly certify, under youy hand, to our said Court forthwith. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court e.tb1'.1arysville,Ohio, this 8th day of June 

1912. 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU 

As commanded by the foregoing Writ,I have executed the same by the oths of Harvey W.Shaw. 

Glenn Herd, and Harve Wood causing partition to be made of the premises :n said writ describ

ed;and the said Commissioners being of the opinion that the said premises cannot be divided 

without man~fest injury,I have caused the same to be appraised;all of which will appear 

by the report of said Commissioners,herewith returned. 

Given under my hand this 11th. day of June 1912. 

Fee's $6.00 And upon actual Cad Price,Sheriff 

And upon actual view of the premises, we are of the opinion that the said estate can

not be divided accordine; to the demand of the writ without manifest injury to the value 

thereof ,and we do estimate the value of the same at One Thousand five hundred and forth 

dollars ($1540.00) 

Given under our hands this 11th day of June 1912 

Harvey M.Shaw 

Glenn Herd 

Harvejr M. Wood 

C 01.11USSI OHERS 
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Morgan W.Martin and Laura 

Martin,his wife, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

John H.Turner,et al, 

Defendants 

JillIE 8th 1912, THE FOLL01\ ING ElTTRY WAS FILED. 

ENTRY 
:No. 9314. 

And now this cause coming on to be heard upon the petition,and evidence 

the Court fmnds that all the Defendants have had due legal notice of the pendency and demand 

of said petition,and that are in default for answer thereto. 

Thereupon the Court further finds that the Plaintiff and the Defendants hereafter 

barned are tenants in common in the estate described in the petition:-1-That the plaintiff 

Morgan W.Martin has a legal right to the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 thereof. 

2.Sin!ce the beginning of this a.ction,A.B.Robinson, who owned the 1/4 of the 1/5 

interest of Riley : ., Martin's ,has made a q_uit-claim deed to John H. Turner ,one of the Defendan s 

herein,and also quit claimed all other interests he had in said lands to him, 

3.That the said Arena Hiza,former wife of Charles W.Me.rtin,deceased,who is now 

intermarried with William Hiza,and the Court finds according to evidence,her age is 60 

years. 

4.The Court further finds that Oliver Martin,deceased, who was entitled to the 1/4 

of the 1/5 interest in said estate,and his widow,now known as Amanda Hammond ,is entitled to 

dower in her deceased husband's interest and according to evidence is 63 years of age. 

a.That Mary L.Dull,a daughter of Oliver Me.rtin,deceased, is entitled to a 1/5 of 

the 1/4 of the 1/5 interest, subject to the dov,er of Amanda HarJIDond. 

b.That Slla Bliss,a daughter,who is en titled to the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 

interest,subject to the dower of Amanda Hammond,of said lands. 

a.The Morgan W.Martin ,a son and plaintiff herein, is entitled to the 1/5 of the 

1/4 of the 1/5 of the said lands,subject to the dower of Amanda Hammond. 

D.That the interest of Fred Martin,a. son and now deceased,is subject to the dower 

of Amanda Hamrnond,and said interest as further subject to the dower of Ira Anderson who is 

34 years of age the wife of Fred Martin , deceased, and Meta Martin , _a daughter,who is a mine , 

and 15 years of age is entitled to the 1/10 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 of the said lands ,and Rosa 

Martin , a daughter,who is a minor,and about 10 years of age, is entitled to the 1/10 of the 

1/4 of the 1/5 of said lands. 

eThe Court finds that .. LB .Robinson has deeded the interest of Charles L.:Mertin, 

a son,who was entitled to the 1/5 of the 1/4 of the 1/5 interest of said lands,and said deed 

was made to John H.Turner,since the beginning of this action. 

The Court further finds that John H.Turner owns in fee simple,the remaining por

ion of said lands,e.nd the plaintiff is entitled to have partition of said estate made,as 

prayed in hi s petition. 

It is therefor ordered and adjudged,and decreed that partition of said estate be 

made in favor of all parties in interest;a.nd Harvey W.Shaw,Glenn Herd and Harvey M.Wood, 

threedisintereated freeholders of the vicinity,are hereby appointed commissioners to make 

the same. 

And it is ordered that a writ of partition be issued to the Sheriff of Union 

county,cornmanding him that by the oaths of the commissioners above named,he cause to be ap-

praised or set off and divided, to each of the above named parties, the part and propsi tion 
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of said estate to which th~T are severally above found entitled. 

And of this proceedings herein,sai d sheriff is ordered to make due return. 

John M. =: Brodrick, Judge 

JUME 26th 1912, THE FO:.LOWING E:NTRY VIAS FILE]) . 

Morgan W.Martin and 

Laura Martin,his wife, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

John H.Turner,et al. 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

No.9314 
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This cause came on for hearine upon the return of the Sheriff and the re

port of the Commissioners,heretofore appointed herein, and the motion to confirm the same. 

And it appearing from said report that said estate could not be divided by metes and bounds, 

without injuring the value thereof,and that said Commissioners have made and returned their 

appraisment of said estate at vFifty Five Dollars (~;55} per acre, a total of One Thousand 

Five Hundred and Forty Dollars ($1140),and the Court finds the said return and proceedings 

I in all respects correct and in conformity to law, and do herefor approve and confirm the same. 
I 
I And it appearing to the Court that said John H.Trirner, one of the defendants herein, 

has elected to take said premises at the appraised value ·,and that the terms of payment are 
I 

to be cash in hand,paid to the Sheriff. I 

The Court finding that the costs of this act,including a counsel fee- of $81.60 to John 

I 

L.Loughrey for his services herein,amount to $110.48;and it is therefor ordered by the Court,

1 
that upon the payment being ~ade to the sherifi: by John H.Turner,the costs of said case to

wit ,the sum of ~110.48 and upon his paying eash,the proportion of the appraised value due to 

other parties found by the Court,the saia_ Estate be,and it hereby is adjudged to him,and the 

Sheriff is ordered thereupon to make and execute to him a conveyance thereof. 

And the Court coming now to distribute the proce edings of said estate,it is ordered 

that the sherif f,upon receivir.g the same,as e.bove,pay; 

First.To the Clerk of this Court,the costs of this 

$110.48. 

action,including counsel fees,the sum of 

Second. To the widow of Charles W .:Martin, Deceased ,now known as .Arena Hiza for the reasonable 

value in money of her dower in the 1/4 of the 1/5 interest in said lands,being $11.79 

Third. To Amanda Harnmond,former wife of Oliver P.:Martin,Deceased,being 

in money of her dower interest in the 1/4 of the 1/5, ; 11.50. 

Fourth.To Mary L.Dull,daughter of Oliver P.Martin,deceased, $11.90. 

Fifth.To Ella Bliss,a dausghter of Oliver l?.Ma rtin deceased. $11.90. 

the reasonable value 

Sixth.To Morgan W.Martin,the ple.intiff herein and a son of Oliver P.Martin, ; 11.90. 

Seventh.To Iva .Anderson,former wife of Fre d Martin,deceased, who is now thirty four years 

of age,and for the reasonable value in money of her dower in said estate, ~3.00. 

Eighth. To lleta Martin ,a daughter of Fred Martin, deceased , $4 .4 5. 

l:Tinth, To Rosa Martin ,a daui:;hter of Fred M.artin ,and a sister of . _eta Liartin ,C4 .45. 

And the Court further finds that John H.Turner is entitled to the remaining interest in 

said lands,being the sum of $13.56. 

ATTZST:-

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~'r&t/~ Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court Eouse, in Marysville, within e.nd for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas, 'i'Wf the State of Ohio, before the 

Eonorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Terml913,be it remembered that 

heretofore on the 9th day of June 1911,the following Petition ~as filed with the Clerk of 

said Court,to-wit:-

The Citizen's Home and Savings 

Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William C. Wharton, W. Guy Jones, and 

Charles H.Wiltsee, 

Defendants 

l!o.9192 

P .E T I T I O H 

Plaintiff says that it is an association duly organized and incorporate , 

under the laws of Ohio, providing for the incorporations of Building and Loan Assocoations, 

and that its principal office is at Marysville?Ohio. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTIOn. 

For a first cause of action plain tiff says :µ-hat on the 7th day of March ,1910, the sai 

defendant William C.Wharton, made and delivered to said Plaintiff their note and contract in 

writing of which the following is a copy: 

$400.00 Marysville, Ohio ,riarch, 7 ,1910. 

C Received as a loan from The ~itizens HoI!le and Savings Company,of Marysville,Ohio,the su.m 

of Four Eundred Dollars,which sum I agree to repay with six per cent interest thereon pay

able as follows: - I hereby subscribe for 4 shares of still ck in said Cor.'.rpany as collateral 

security for said loan,and I aeree to pay to said CoI!lpany,weekly,on said stock not less than 

one dollars, and I hereby authorize and direct the Secretary of said Coopany on the last day 

of March and the last day of September of eahh year to withdraw from my st ock,all pt=tyments 

and credits thereon and end apply the same:-

First:-To the payment of sums advanced by said Company for insurence,taxes and assess-

ments,which it is hereby authorized to so advance. 

Second:-To the payment of interest due on samd loan on the first day of April and the 

first day of October of each year. 

Third:-The balance to be credited on the principal of said loan. Said weekly payments 

of $1.00 shall be continued until said loan with the interest thereon has been fully paid. 

On failure of the signer hereof to make said weekly payments for the period of eight 

weeks,the whole amount then remaining due and unpaid on said loan shall forthwith becoI!le 

due and p~yable at the option of said company notice of such option being hereby expressly 

waived. 

William C.Wharton 

That said defendant Willaim C.1lharton has £ailed for more than eight weeks to make said 

payments of $1.00 per week and said plaintiff has excercised e.nd has withdrawn all payments 

made on the said stock and applied the same to the payment of the interest and principal 

and there remains unpaid ~on said note contract at this time the sum of ~379.73. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTIOlir: 

For a second cause of action plaintiff says that the said William C?Wharton to secure 

the payment of said note and centre.ct on the 7th day of March,1910,executed and delivered 

to said ypl,aimt'iff a certain mortgage deed,anc1 thereby conveyed to said plaintiff the fol

lowing described real estate: 
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Situated in the Village of Mnrysville,County of Union and State of Ohio, and bounded and 

described as follows:Being the West half of In Lot nunber two hundred ad~ eLty-one (221) 

For a more definite descriPPion thereof reference is hereby made to t~e recorded plat 

of said Village at the Union County Recorder's office. 

That said mortgage deed contained the following condition:Provided nevertrie:ess a~d t ese 

presents e.re upon this condition: That whereas the said William C. Wharton being a I!ler:ber end 

stockholder of the said The Citizens Home and SP.vines Company,has entered into a contract 

in writing with said The Citizen's Home and Savings Company,in the words and figures fol

lowing,to-wit: (here follows a copJr of said note and contract as set forth in the first cause 

of action herein). 

Now if the said Willaim C.Wharton shell pay to said The Citizens Eome and Savings com

pany,its successors or assigns,the said sums of money as set forth in said note and contract 

as they respectiv~lY become due and payable and shall further pay all taxes and assessments 

on said :p renises and sho.11 keep the buildings there on ansured in favor of sai cl The Citizens 

Home and Savings Company, to the acceptance of the Company then these presents shall be void 

otherwise to remain in full force and e£'fect. 

Provided that 1:.f the said Willaim C.1fuarton shall fail to make said week pe.yments 

for the period of eight weeks, in accordance with said contract or shell fail to mmk:e any 

of said payments when due or shall fail to pay said taJ:es and assess• ents or keep said pre

mises insued for the benefit of tLe grantee as aforesaid then the whole emount of said loan 

then remaining umpaid shall forthwith become due and collectihle,and this mortgage shall 

become a.haolute. 

That on the 7th day of March 1910, at 10.50 oclock said mortgage was delivered to the 

recorder of Union County, Ohio, for record and on the 11th day of March 1910, vms fduly re

corded in Vol. 60 page 158 of the Record of Mortgages of said County. 

That the defendant Willaim C.Yvharton has failed for more than eight weeks to make 

said payments of $100.00 per week as provided in said note and mortgage and that in accord

ance with the terms of said note and mortgage the plaintiff has exercised its option and 

has withdrawn all payments made on said stock and applied the same to the payments of the 

interest and princlil.pal pf said note and there renains unpaid on said note and contract 

the sum of $379.73 which said plaintiff has declared due and payable. 

The defendants W Guy Jones and Charles H.Wiltsee, respectively,vla ~m to have liens 

upon or interest in premises the nature and amount of which the paaintiff is unable to state. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the said defendants W.Guy Jones and Charles H.Wiltsee 

be made parties hereto and that 

they ma be require to set out their liens or be forever barred; and that the title 

of the defendant Willaim C.Vlharton as owner and the title of the plaintiff herein es mort

gagor be quieted against the defendants W.Guy Jones and Charles H.Wiltsee,respectively;and 

that the defendant may have a judgment against the defendant ~7illiarn C.Vlharton in the sun 

of $379 73 with interest from this date and that said mortgage may be foreclosed and that 

1 said premises may be ordered sold and that the liens of the plaintiff thereon may be de

clared to be the first and best lien on said premises,and that out of the proceeds of said 

sale the plaintiff mny be paid the sum of $379.73 with interest from this date and for such 

1 other and further relief as justice and equity may require. 

The Stateof Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Eoopes 

Attorneys for Plan1tiff 
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E.F?Sawyer, being first duly sworn sa~rs that he is the Secretar;y of fhe Citizens' Horne e.nd 

Savings Company and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition 

are true as he verily believes. 

E.F.Sawyer 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 7th day of June 1911. 

To the Clerk:-

Clarence A.Hoopes 

}To:tary Public 

Issue SUI!llnons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union County, 

for the defendant Charles Wharton and make same returnable according to law.Indorse summons " " 

Action for personal judgment and to for~lose rnortgage,amount claimed.$379. 73 wm.th interest 

from June 7th 1911. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

JillIE 13th, 1911, THE FOLLOWING SUM1iiOlTS WAS ISSUED? 

The State of Ohio,Union County, 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are cornnanded to notify Charles Wharton that he he.s been sue by '11he Citm.zens Home 

and Savings Company in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and must answer bp: the 8th 

day of July 1911, or the petition of the said plaintiff will be taken as trne,and judgment 

rendered accordingly. 

You ,till nake due return of this summons on the 19th day of June 1911 

Witness m~r hand and the seal of said Court this 9th dal{ of June 1911. 

Charles Parrott,Clerk 

By Charles W.Parrott,Deputy 

SHERIFF I s RETURlJ 

Received this writ June 9th 1911 at 3 oclock P.M. on June 13th 1911, I served same by :person

_ally handing to the within named defendant ,Charles Wharton,a true and duly certified copy of 

this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees $0.86 Cad Price,Sheriff 

JUNE 16th,1911, THg FOLLOWING fJ,rsw:;R }JT]) CROSS PETITION WAS FILED. 

The Citizens' Home and 

Savings Company 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William C.Wharton et al 

Def enc,an ts 

ANSWER 1.ND CROSS PETITION 

Uow comes W.H.Longbrake,Orvi:J_le Merriott and D.C.Danforth and represents 

to the court that they are the duly elected,qualified and acting Infirmary Directors of Unio 

County,Ohio,and leave of the court being first had to be made defendants herein,by way of 

cross-petition say: That on or about the 10th day of May ~:1911 the defendant William C. Wllarto 

duly and legally became an inrnat e of the County Infirmary of said County of Union and is sti 1 

an inmate of said Infirmary. 

That the real estate sought to be sold by the proceedings herein was the real estate 

of said William C.Wharton at the time he became an inmate of said infirmary and is still the 

real estate of the said William C.fi'harton. 

That the sale of said real estate is necessary to pay the liens thereon and for the 

maintenance of the said VJilliam C. r.narton; and that it will be for his best interest and ad-

viseable to sell said real estate. 
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Wherefore these defendants pray that said real estate as describe cl ir. i:e pet..:. ion be sold 

and the balance,if any there be sfter the payment of the liens triereon ar:.d -::!":.e costs of this 

proceedine be paid to the defendan ts,the Infdlrmary J)irectors of said coULt;-,t · e ap:p:ied 

by them to the maintenance of said ~illiam C.Wharton so long as he reca!cs e~ ir:..r:..a-e of said 

Infirmary ,and according to the General Code of the State . 

r::. E. !,ongbre -

D. C. Danfort' 

By John E . ':7illis 

Prosecuting ~tto!"!:e~ 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

W.H.Longbrake being duly sworn says that the defendants,V7.H.Longbrs.ke,Orville ·erriott 

and D.C.~Danforthare the duly elected,qualified and acting Infirmary Directors o~ said 

County and that the facts stated and al legations made in the foregoine cross petition ere 

true as he verily believes. 

-r::. • :..ongbrake 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 15th day o~ June _91_. 

J . E . ':':.illis 

"Totary Public 

JUlTE I.6th 192.1, TEE FO:.LOWING EUT:S.Y WAS FILZD. 

The Citizen's 'Home and 

Savings Company 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William C.Wharton et al, 

J)efendants 

JOURMAL ElTTRY 

no.9192 

This day,upon application,leave was Granted , .E.~ongbreke, rville Kerriott 

and D.C.Danforth as Infirmary Directors of Union County,Oc io,to be r.iade parties defendants 

herein with leave to file answer and cross petition instanter. 

John Ll.Brodricz,;•cge 

JUNE 16th 1911, THE FOLI,OWING AFFIDAVIT FOR SERVICE BY PUJ3LICATIOII WAS FILED . 

The Citizen's Home and 

Savings Cor.ipany, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

'."lilliam C. iK/harton, VI . Guy Jones 

and Charles R. Wil tsee, 

Defendants 

AFFID.LVIT FOR SEF."'ICE BY PU3LICL'.:.'I :'." 

The State of Ohio,Union C0ounty,SS 

E.F. Sawyer, being first duly sworn says that he is the Secreter; = :1:e 

Citizen's Home end Savings Co• pany,and that service of su:rnI:1ons can not be I:1S.de it ·:~::.s ste•e 

on the defe ndants , W.Guy Jones and Charles H.Wiltsee;that the residence o! the sa:..c. , . ;uy 

Jones is unknown,and cannot with reasonable diligence be ascertained, and tiur: t._e yesidetce 

of the said Cha:r-les H. Wiltsee is Ro chest er ,How York ,and that this cause is one of -:..os e en

tioned in sec.5045 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, being for foreclosure mn rea_ es·ate. 

Z.F.St:eyer 

Sworn to before me e.nd subscribed in my presence this 7th dalr of June 1911, 

John L.LougLrey,~otar:; ?ub_ic 
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AUGUST 30th,1911, THE F0:L0~HNG LAND AP.PP.AISAL WAS FILED. 

We,the undersigned disinterested freeholders and residents of Union County,and State of Ohio, 

having been duly summoned and worn by Cad Price Sheriff of said County, impartially to app

raise upon actual view,the followine described lands and tenants,to-wit: 

Situated in the Village of Marysville ,Count~T of Union and State of Ohio ,and bounded and 

described as follows:Being the west half ol! In Lot number Two Hundred and Twenty One (221) 

For more definite description thereof reference is hereby made mo the recorded plat of said 

Village at the Union County Recorder's Office. to be sold on an order of sale issued from 

the Court of Common P~ eas of said County,in the action of The Citizen's Home and Savines Com 

pany Plaintiff,against William c.miarton,W.Guy Jones and Chas. H.Wiltsee Defendants,do forwiJh 

after actual view of said premises, make return and say that the same are of the real value 

in money of Seven Hundred & Fifty (750.00) Dollars. 

Given under our hands and seals this 30th day of Au.gust 1911 

State of Ohio,Union County. 

E.W.Bonnette 

O.H.Scott 

H.B.Turney 

I hereby certify that the within named Appraisers E.W.Bonnette,O.H.Scott and H.B. 

Turney are freeholders and r residents of s aid Count;,r ,and were dul~l summoned and sworn by 

me to appraise, the within described premises, this 30th dsx of August 1911 

AUGUST 30th,1911, TEE FOLLOWING ElJTRY VIAS FILE}) . 

The Citizen's Home and Savings 

Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William C.Wharton,W.Guy Jones 

and Charles H.~iltsee, _ 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

No .9192 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

This cause coming on for hearing on the petition and the evidence,the 

court find that the defendant,William C.Vfharton,has been duly served with sumr.'.i.ons in this 

case,and that the defendants W.Guy Jones and Charles H. Wiltsee have been duly served with 

process by publication in The Marysville Tribune,a paper of general circul?tion throughout 

the County of Union ,and that they are all in default for answer and demurrer and that the 

allegations of the petition are thereby confessed by them to be true • . 

The court furthe!' find that there is due the plaintiff from the defendant, William C. 

11Vharton,the sur.i. of $379 .73 with interest from the 7th day of June,1911 , on the note des

cribed in said petition . 

The Court further find that in o~der to secure ~he payment of said note the defendant 

William C. Wharton, e:xecut ed and delivered to the pleintiff, his certain mortgage as in the 

petition described,that said mortgage was duly recorded. as in said petition aset forth,and is 
I 

a good and valid lien on the premises described in said petition,and that the conditions of 

said mortga~e have been broken. 

It is therefore consid ered by the court that the p: aintiff recover from the defend

ant Ylill iam C.Wharton the said sur-i of $379 .73 with interest from the 7th da~r of June 1911, 

and its costs herein expended.And it further adjudged and decreed that the defendant's 

equity of rede)!lpti on be foreclosed ,and said premises be sold, and that an order _ of .sale issue 

to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio, directing hmm to appraise,advertise,and sell said 

I 

I 
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premises as upon execution, and report his proceedings to this court fay~ rther OTder.and 

this case is continued as to distTibution. 

John ··.3ro·T":.cz,Z'cge 

OCTOBER 12~h,1911, THE. FOLLOVJIIJG PROOF OF PUBLIC~ '.L'IO~; "::~S :'I_:,. 

Charles H.Wiltsee,residing at Rochester, New York,and W.Guy Jones,w~ose ~es~de~ce ~s unknown 

will take notice that on the 7th day of June,1911,The Citizens Home and Sav~Lgs no~ps..ny 

filed its petition mn the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio,in case ··o.9_32 ega~nst 

the above named parties,and others praying for the foreclosure of a mprtgege !!le.de ~ -~-liem 

a.Wharton to plaintiff, on the west half of in lot l!o .221 in the Village of Llarvs i::.~e,County 

of Union and State of Ohio,given to secure a debt on which a balance of ~379.73 is ·ue, ·~h 

interest from June 7th, 1911, and for the quieting of the title of said real estate ege~nst 

the said W Guy Jones and Charles H. :','Wil tsee. 

And the said ·parties are required to answer on or before the 12th day of 'Q st ::.911. 

June 21 ,1911- ow 

The State of Ohio,Union County?SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & E8opes 

Attorneys for ?_a~ ti ff 

Personally appeared before me 1;"!. O. Shearer and I!lEde solemn oe tl:e-: the ::c.otice,a cop;,r 

of which is hereto attached was published for 6 consecutive neeks on and next efter June 21 

1911 in the Ma!"IJSville Tribune,a newspaper of generla circulation in the county aforesaid. 

W. 0. Shearer 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 12th day of Oct/1912. 

Printer's Fees $10.50 John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

OCTOBER 12th 1911, TEE FOLLOWING P~OOF OF BUBLICATIOlT \7AS FILED. 

The Citizen's Rome & 

Savings Company 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.C.Wharton,W.Guy J 0nes 

and Chas.H.Wiltsee, 

Defendants 

OH ORDER OF SALE. 

By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed from the Court of o~on 

Pleas ,of Union County ,Ohio ,I will offer for sale at the North door of the Cou:?:t ..::ouse ,i:!l 

Marysville,Ohio,on Saturday,October 7th,1911, at or about the hour of one o'clock on seid day 

the following described real estate, to-wit: Situated in the Village of Far.rsville ,Cou t;; of 

Union and State of Ohio,bounded and described as follows: 

Being the west half of in lot number t twnt hundred and twenty one ( 221) .:'or s ~ore 

definite description thereof reference is hereby made to the recorded plat of sa~d ~::_Ege 

at the Union County Recorder's Office.Said real estate is located on South ilein S ree-,~ouse 

number 426. 

Appraised at seven hundred and fifty dollars ($, 750). 

Terms of sale:Cash. 

September 6,1911-5t 

State of Ohio,Union County.ss 

Personally appeared before me W.O.Shearer and me.de solemn oe.th, that tbe notice ,a copy 

of which is hereto attached was published for 5 consecutive weeks on and next after Sept 6 

1911 in the. Marysville Tribune,a newspaper of general circulation in the county eforesaid 

W.O.Shearer 
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I 
Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 12th day of Oct. 1911. I 

, 

I 
I 

Printer's Fees $12.75 John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

OCTOBER tD2th 1911, THE FOLLOWING ORDBR OF SALE Wl~S FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Whereas at a Court of Common Pleas,holden atbthe Court House in Marysville Ohio, 

in said County of Union on the 30th da:r o~ Aueust 1911,The Citizens Home and Savings Co:opanlr 

obtained a Judgment and'Decree against William C.Wharton,W.Guy Jones and Chas H.Wiltsee for 

the sum of Three Hundred Seventy Nine & 73/100 Dollars,and Twenty five Dollars costs of suit. 

And Whereas ,it was then and there, b~r said Court ordered adjudged ,and decreed, that the said 
3 ~MM-

Will~am C.Wharton,W.Guy Jones and Chas.H.Wiltsee within days from the pay unto the said The 
A t \ 

Citizen
8 

Home and Savings Company the said sum of Three Hundred seventy Nine & 73/100 Dollars, 

with interest from the 7th day of June 1911, and costs aforesaid;and on default to pay the 

same,that an Order of Sale issue to the Sheriff of said County,Commanding hmm to proceed, 

according to the statute regulating Judgments and Executions at law, to sell the real estate 

described in the Plaintiff's petition etc And,Whereas the days aforesaid have fully expired 

and the said sum of Three Hundred and Seventy Nine 73/100 Dollars,and costs aforesaid,have 

not been paid,or any part thereof as appears to us of record; 

we therefore,command you that you proceed without delat to appraise and sell according 

to the stat ute regulating Judgments and Executions at law,the following lands and tenements 

situate in Union County,Ohio,to-wit: 

Situated in the Village of :Marysville County of Union and State of Ohio,and bounded and 

described as follows: 

Being the West half of In Lot number Two Hundred and Twenty one (221) For a more definite 

description thereof reference is hereby maa_e to the recorded plat of said Village at the 

Union County Recorded's Office. 

We,therefore co:rnr::iand you,That you proceed to carry saicUe_rder,judement and decree unto 

execution agreeably to the tenor thereof,and that you expose to sale the above described Real 

Estate,under the Statute regulating Sales on Execution,and t hat you apply the proceeds of 

such sale in satisfaction of said judB'Illent and decree,with costs ~nd interest as specified 

therein;and that you nake report of your proceedings herein,to our Court _of Common Pleas, 

within sixty days from the date hereof, and bring this order with you. 

Witness my signature as Cl erk of our said Court of Common rleas,and tLe seal of said Court 

~t Marysville Ohio, this 30th day of August 1911. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S FETURN 

In obedience to the command of the Order of Sale hereto annexed,! did on the 30th day of 

August 1911, summons E.W.Bonnette,O.M.Scott and H.B.Turney three disinterested freeholders 

residents of said County,who were by me duly sworn to impartially appraise the lends and 

tenements therein described, upon actual view ,and aftervvard, on the 30th day of August 1911, 

said Appraisers returned to me,under their lj.ands and seals,that they did,upon actual view 

of t he premises, estimate and appraise the real value in money of the same at Seven Hundred 

and Fifty ($750) Dollars. 

A certified copy of said Appraisal I forthwith deposited in the office of the Clerl 

of the Court of Common Pleas of said County,And on the 7th day of Sept. 1911, I ean~ed to be 

advertised in the Marysville Tri·bune (a newspaper printed and published,and of general cir

culation in Union County) said lands and tenements to be sold a t public sai-e.~atl the door of 

the court House of said County,on the 7th day of October 1911.at one oclock P. M. of said day 

-

I 
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And having advertised said lands and t enements for more than thirty deys previous to the day 

of October !911,a the the time and place above rnentioned,proceed to ofer said lends and tene

ments at public sale ,and then and t l,. ere came John 1.Kuhlman who bid for t· e sace t.ce Bl rn of 

Five Hundred and One ($501.00) Dollars,and said sum being more than tTio t· .:.rds o:= ··.e e.pprais 

ed value thereon,and said John ~.Kuhlman being the hiehest and best bidder there:= r,~ ~hen 

and the re publicl;,{ sold and st ruck off said lands nnd tenements to t.irn for sa::.d s~ of Five 

Hundred and One {$501.00) Dollars, 

OCTOBER 27th,1911, TEE FOLLOWIHG ENTRY 1'!AS FILE!!, 

The Citi?.ens Home and 

Savings Company 

Plaintiff 

VS 

William C.Wharton et al 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

Uo.9192 

Cad Price,Sher.:.ff 

On r.:iotion of the Defendant,W.Guy Jones,leave is given said de:ement to file 

an answer and cross petition instanter. 

ohn :.:.3rodrick, Judge 

OCTOBER 27th 1911, Tlfr:~ FOLLOWD1G .ANSWER & CROSS PETITIOlT OF , .GUY "m:zs ,AS FILED. 

The Citizens Hor.:ie and 

Savings Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs Al!SWER .AND CROSS l'ETITION. 

":'lilliam C.Y!harton,W.Guy Jones, 

and Charles H.Wiltsee, 

Defendants 

Now comes the Defendant W. Guy Jones ,and by leave of Court files his 

answer and cross petition herein,and says that he hes had had no act e_ notice of the pen

dency and the prayer of said petition,and that the only service that hes been r:ede upon him, 

if service was made, was constructive notice,that he is advised that the records o~ t~~s 

court disclose the fact to be that the premises described in the petition have beer.. sod in 

a proceedings in foreclosure m'lder the order of this Court and that the funds ar:.sin.g ::n 

said sale are now in possession and under the jurisdiction of the court aneit~~g et order 

of distribution. · 

This an.swering defendant says that he denies th.et the lien as se~:: =th .:.n 

Plaintiff's petition is the finst and best lien upon the lands described in t~e e•:-:.on 

and therefore denies that the lien of the said Plaintiff is the first en· bes+ :::.e- ~ron t e 

funds arising from the sale thereof. 

By way of cross-petition this answer defendant says thet ell t~e ~e~:.ses ~esc~ibed 

in the petition,to-wit: 

"Situated in the Villae;e of l'i.arysville ,County of Union end Stete of · ::.o ,s.r..d. boun

ded and described as follows:Being the west half of In Lot Number Two Eundrec e d: er:t~ 

One, ( 221) .For a more definite description thereof reference is hereby r:.ade to +1:e recorded 

plat of said village at the Union County Recorder's Office'1 ,were sold et the .!Je_.:.nq ent :ax 

Sale held at the Court House In Marysville,Union Countlr,Ohio, on Janusry 19th :_9 .;,to t ~is 

Defendant, YI. Guy Jones ,for the su:r.i of Thirty One and 5/100 Dollars, (t 31.05), being the texes 

interest and penalt~T of 1902 and the simple taxes for the year 1903,on said lot entered for 
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taxation in said county of Union of the Tax Dllplicat e thereof. That on the 20th. day of Janue9 

1904,said amount of Thirty-One and 5/100 Dollars, ($31.05) together with the sum of 20 cents 

of the transfer certificates was paid into the treasury of said count~r by this defendant, 

making a total of $31.25 paid at that mmme as the purchase price of said lands described in 

the petition,as the same is sLown by the Tax Certificate and the tax receipts hereto attached 

and marked 11 Exhibit A"and made a part of this cross petition.That by reason of said purchase 

as aforesaid and the payment of the purchase price to the Treasurer of said County,said pre

mises were transferred upon the Tax Duplicate of said County in the name of this Defendant, 

W. Guy Jones. 

That said Defendant,on December 18,1905,paid an additio.c.al sum of Twenty Six end 

13/100 Dollars,($26.13) as taxes upon said premises to the Treasurer of said County of Union 

as the same is hereby shown by the tac receipt hereto attached marked "Exhibit A" and made a 

part of this answer and cross petition and that said defendant,W.Guy Jones,on February 13, 

1911,paid the taxes mn said premises h erein described to the Treasurer of said County in the 

sum of Thirty-Nine and 61/100 Dollars,(39.61) as shown by receipts hereto attached marked 

"Exhibit 0" and rnacl..e a part of this cross-petition. 

This defendant avers the fact to be that,at the time of the bringing this action,and 

prior thereto, by this Plaintiff,thet said lands stood in the names of this Defendant,W.Guy 

Jones upon the Tax Duplicate of said Oounty of Union. 

Defendant further avers that the various sums so paid by him into said County Treasurer 
I 

has never been returned to him, or to any pne for him,and therefore asks the Court to o.ecree 

that ohe held the first and best lien upon said prec ises and that he now has the best and 

first lien upon the funds arising from the said sale. 

·wherefore J)efendant prays that this lien upon the proceeds of said sale may be decreed 

the first and best lien, that he ma;y be decreed a judgment in the sum of Ninty-Six and 99 /100 

($96.99) ,with interest on the sum of $31.25 at the re.te of 6 per cent per annum from the 

20th day of January,1904,and interest on $26.13 at the same rate from Dec.18,1905,and inter

est on the sum of $,39.61 from the Feb.13th,1911,and for all other relief to which he may be 

entitled. 

E.L. Porterfield 

Attorney for Defendant,W.Guy Jones 

State of 0hio,Delawa.re 0ounty,SS 

W.Guy Jones,being first duly sworn says that he is the Defendant in the foregoing 

answer and cross petition and that the facts and allegat::.ons mac.le therein, are true as he 

verily believes. 

W. Guy Jones 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 2rd day of October 1911. 

The Citizens Home and 

Savings Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Wm.fl. Wharton, ~'f. Guy Jones, 

and Charles H.Wiltsee, 

Defendants 

Lee Porterfield 

:Notary Public 

OCTOBER 28th 1911, TEE':'F0LL0WING ENTRY WAS FILETI. 

EH TRY 

Ho.9192 

On motion of the plaintiff and on its producing the return of the sheriff 
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of the sale made under the ~ormer order of this Court herein; and the court,on careful exa

mination of the proceedines of the said sheriff,beine satisfied tha~ ·he Se!::e .c.as been bad 

in all respects in conformity to law and the orders of this court, it .:s ordere · tr.a· tbe 

said proceedings and sale, be and they are hereby approved a _d confiIT'ieu • .'..I:c ~. ~s =urtcer 

ordered that the said sheriff conve~ to th e purchaser John L.Kuhlmen by ceed cc~~r-~Lg to 

law the property so sold to him; and the said purchaser is hereby subrogate t s.:.._ the 

rights of the said lienholders in said premises so far as they may be pe~d here~n,~or tee 

rpotection of his title,and wwrit of possession is awarded to put said purchaser L -ssess

ion of his said purchase. 

It is further ordered that the clerk cause satisfaction of the nortgege here~4 sued 

upon to be entered on the records thereof, in the office of the Recorder of Union y 

Ohio. 

It is further ordered that the distribution of the proceeds of said sale be reserved 

pending the further h saring of this cause. 

The Citizens Home and Savings 

Co:c1pany 

Plaintiff 

vs 

~illiam c.rr~arton,et al 

Defendants 

John H. Brodr .:ck, .,. c._ge 

ANSV-7:ER TO CROSS P3TI~I01i 0~ ... Guy ones 

Now comes the Board of Infir:r.iary ])irectors of tf Union County,Ohio,defen

dant herein,leave of ;he court being first had to file this answer herein to the an swer and 

cross petition of W. Guy Jones and says that they deny that the claim of· the said defena_ant 

is a lien upon the said premises described in the said petition or upon the proc eeds of the 

sale of the said prem i ses ,e.nd deny that the said defenclant paid the sur:. of ;;;96.99 or e.ny sum 

whatnoever taxes upon said premise~. 

This defendant further says that they deny that the said defendant on t· e 1 tb day 

of December,1905 ,paid as taxes on the said land ~?2Q13 , but on the contrary sarys ·ha ... if said 

defendant paid suid sum on saia. date that the greater part of it mis paid es ena_· ::or 

allowing saia. taxes to become delinquent at said date and were not paid as taxes n said 

premises. 

This defenQant feuther says thBt they deny that the said defendent On the :-th dey 

of Februa!""IJ 1911, paid as taxes on the said land $39.61,but on the contrary says ·hat if 

said defendant paid said sum on sai d date that the greater part of 0'1.t ~v,e.s :pe:!.d. es e n .... ty 
for allowing said taxes to become delinquent at said date and were not peid as .xes o 

se.id premises. 

Wherefore,this defendant prays that the court will adjust the priorty o= s:_ :~e~s on 

said premises and on the proceeds of the sale, and the proceeds be distrib Led E..!'.!O~~ -he 

claimants according to their respective priorties as the same shall be sett:e· ~- -- e co~rt . 

Board of I~=:!"!:1Crv ~~rectors 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

W .H.Longbrake being duly sw orn says that the defendants ': .E.Lo~gbrake, rv:_le 

Merriott and D.C.Danforth are the duly Elected,qualified and ecting Infir!!i.ery irectors of 

said iounty and that the facts stated and allegat : ons cade in the foregoing cross-pe~~tion 
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are true as he verily believes. 

W.R.Longbreke 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 18th day of Januaryml912. 

J.R.Willis 

APRIL 30th 1912, THE F0LL0V:HrG ErITRY Wl.S FILED. 

The Citizens Home and Savings 

Company 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.C.Vl1larton,et al 

Defendants 

No.9192 

EHTRY 

This cause coming on for hearing upon the answer and cross petition of th 

defendant,W.Guy Jones, the court find that said defendant at the time of the sale of the pre

mises described plaintiff's petition hed a lien upon said premises prior to the lien of said 

plaintiff for taxes paid in the sum of ~96.99 with interest on $31.25 from the 20th day of 

1904, and ·interest on $26.13 from the 18th day of December 1905, and interest on the sum of 

39. 61 from the 13th day of February 1911. 

And the court now to distribute the proceeds of said sale amounting to $501.00 it is 

ordered that the sheriff out of the money in his hands,pay; 

First; To the treasurer of this count~r the te.xes, penalty and interest age.inst said 

property at the time of sale to-wit,the sum of ~16.16. 

Second:The costs of this action,taxed at $48.48 

Third:To the defendant W.Guy Jones the amount hereinbefore found due him,to wit of 

$122.09 

Fourth:To the plaintiff the balance of the money remaining in his hands,to wit the sum 

of $324. 27. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartsh~ir,n,Clerk 

¥-AJA th~ Jo/a~_Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville,within...:and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court,of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tern 1913,be :!'.'er::ernbered 

that heretofore on the 15th day of March 1913,the following petition Tias filed ith the 

Clerk of the said Court, to-wit: -

Effie Burke , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Burke, 

Defendant 

P E T I T I O N 

:No.9425 

Plainti f f says that she he.s been a resident of the State of Ohio for more .-than 

one year last past and is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That she was married to the defendant on the 4th day J Of October,19O3,and that 

there have been born of said marriage the fo llovling children, to wit, Grace Minnetta Burke, 

aged 7 years and Francis DeWitt Burke, aged 5 years. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION: 

For her first cause of action plaintiff says that d~fendant has been guilty of 

habitual drunkness for more than three years last past. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION: 

For her second cause of action plaintiff says that defendant has been gti.ilty of 

extreme cruelty towards her tn that just prior to the birth of said youngest child and while 

plaintiff was confinaddto her home by reason of the approaching birth of said child defend

ant publicly ahd conste.ntly associateo. with one Sadie Renton and became engaged to marry 

said Sadie Renton,and in that on numerous occasions the defendant removed all of his clothinm 

and lay upon a cot in a room in the home of plaintiff and defendant where plaintiff and 

and plaintiff's chilciren and boarders residing with plaintiff and defendant would have to 

pass through;and in that for several years defendantr:.has constantl;;r used abusive language 

towards plaint:.ff, has callced he_r vile names nnd impugned her chastity ;and in that on numer

ous occasions defendHnt has denied that he was the father of said youngest child;and in or 

about December,1911, defendant fastened plaintiff in a room in their home and when plaintiff 

tried to escape defendant choked her and threw her upon a bed,all of which caused plaintiff 

great physical suffering and mental anguish. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that she may be divorced from the defendant,that she may 

be awarded the custody of said children,that she may be awarded alimony in such sum as the 

court deem just and equitable and for such other relief as justice ma~f require. 

Hoopes,~obinson & Hoopes 

.Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The Stete of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Effie Burk,being first duly sworn says that she is the plaintiff in the above en

titled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition 

are true as she verily believes. 

Effie Burke 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 15th dey of March ,1913. 

Clarence A.Eoopes 

!rotary Public 

To the Clerk: -

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of 7ranklin County 
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(address 31 E.Spring Street,Columbus,Ohio) for the defendant Willis Burke, and make same 

returnable according to law.Also issue copy of petition Indorse summons, nAction for divorce 

alimony and custody of children." 

Roopes,Robinson b Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

MAY 22nd 191~-3, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS i71.S ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,$S 

To the Sheriff of Franklin County,Greeting: 

You are Commanded to notify Willis Burke that Effie Burke,has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Unuon County and State of Ohio, a petition,( a copy 

of which accompanies this summons) charging him with Extreme Cruelty and asking that she be 

divorced from Willis Burke and that She have the Custody of Children and .Alimony and for othe 

proper relief. Said petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensu

ing,and six weeks from end after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this sur:unons on the 24th da:r of March 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio, this 15th day of 

March 1913 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETUillI 

The State of Ohio, Franklin County,SS 

Received this writ e.t 4 oclock P. N. on the 17th day of March 1913, and on the 20th 

day of :March 1913 I served the same on the VJithin named Defendant, Willis Burke by delivering 

1 to him :personally a true copy thereof ,together with a certified copy of the petition filed 

against him in this cause. 

Fees $1.96 

Zffie Burke, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Burke, 

Defendant 

Chas. L.Resch,Sheriff 

By John Trautman,Deputy 

APRIL 28th 1913, THE FO:'.:,LOi'iHTG AHSi7SR WAS FILED. 

A 11 S W E R 

Ho.9425 

Defendant admits yhat plaintiff has been a resident of the State of Ohio for one 

year last past and is now a bona fid.e resident of Union County ,OHio ,also that plaintiff and 

defendant were married as set forth in the petition and that two children Gre.ce Minnette 

aged seven and ~rancis DeWitt aeed five were born as result thereof. 

That said children are now in the ca re and custody of plaintiff who is note proper 

:person to rear said children and that defendant is nov, supporting the:r.:i and further enswering 

defendant denies each e nd every allegetion in the p etition of plainti f f alleged. 

Wherefore,defendant prays that the petition of plaintiff be dismissed and that he 

be awarded the care, control and cust ody of s a id children and for any further relief thE..t is 

just snd proper. 

state of Ohio ,!Prni.lll:ill.in •:c.o~;nty , ss 

Robert J.Beaty & George J.Medberry 

Attorneys for Defendant 

Defendant being sworn sa~rs that the allege.tions mede and the denials stuted 

in this his foregoing answer a re true as he verily believes. 

Villis Burke 
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Sworn to ancl subscribed in my presence this 26th da:,r o:f April,1913, by -i:.. ·s Burke . 

Effie Burke, 

Pl~intiff 

vs 

Willis Burke 

Defendant 

George ~.~edberry 

~Totar;; :: b:..:.c 

:MAY 17th 1913, THEFOLL01YHTG ENTRY WAS FILED, 

E 1T TRY. 

No.9425 

This cause came on this day to be hearrd on the petition,the answer of .... J:e c.e::e_c.ant, 

Willis Burke,and the evidence,and on consideration tr ... ereof, the court fin· tr.et t:_e :..a:.n

tiff at the time of filing her petition, had been a resident of the Stete o= ·.io, ~ r ne 

year next proccmng the same, and was at that time a bona fide resident of .... L:.s c~~~- of 

Union. 

The court further find, upon the evidence adduced, that the de::'enda .... hE s been g-ail ty 

of habitm1.l drunlmess and extreme cruelty as charged in plaintiff's pet:.t:.on,E.nd th.et by 

reason thereof the plaintiff is entitled to a divorce as pra~ed =or. 

It is therefore ordered and adjudged by the court tl1a.t the !:E.rr:.t=.r;e contract here

tofore existing between the said Effie Burke and TTillis Burke be,~nd the se~e hereby is, 

dissolved ,and bothe parties are released from the obliea tions of the saJ:1e. 

It is further ordered that the custoelJr,care, education and control of the said child

ren of the parties hereto be,until further order,confided to the plaintiff exclusively.But 

it is hereby ordered that the defendant have the privilege of visiting said children on all 

reasonable occasions. 

It is further ordered that the said plaintiff recover from the said defendant her 

costs herein expended. 

John 1i.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST: 0
-

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the o'· :- = -t.:.on. 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of CoIIll'.!lon Pleas,of the State of 

Honorable John M.Broc1rick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tenn 1913,be 

that heretofore on the 27th day of Ivlay 1913, the following petition was filed 

of the said Court, to-wit: -

Isaac E. Smith, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

B.S . Cordrey,Henry w. 
Cordrey, and Harry S.Hale, 

Defendanits 

J?ETITIOM 

i:- re 

There is due plaintiff from defendents on~ certein pro~.:.ss r" 

re the 

e bered. 

of which ,with all credits an! endorsements thereon,is hereto ettacned,::er~e· e_~_.:.·.:.: -'and 

rri.ade a part of this petition,the sum of Five Hundred dollars, which he c:e.:. s :. ... •_ .:.- ... e!.'est 

at the rate of eight per cent per annum,from the 16th day of liarch 1912. 

Wherefore,plaintiff pray judgment against said defendents,for the sa:n s· o= ~i e 

Hundred dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent per ann1.l.Ir!,=r - tLe Gth 
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day of March 1912, and for costs of suit. 

West & Chamberlin 

Attorneys for Pleintiff 

state of Ohio,Union County SS 

John E.West being duly sworn,says thnt he is the attorney of said plaintiff;that the 

foregoing petition is founded upon a written instrument for the payment of money,which in

strument is in affiant's possession;and that the statements contained in the foregoing 

petition are true,as aff~ant believes. 

John E.West 

Sworn to before me ,and subscribed in rny presence ,this 27th dey of May 1913.-

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

,,500 .oo Bellefontaine,O. ,March 16 ,1912. 

One year after date for value received,we promise to pay to the order of Isaac E'?Smith Five 

Hundred Dollars,with interest at the rate of eight per centum per annum 

and we hereby authorize any l!.ttorney at Law to appear in an;? Court of Record in the United 

States,after the above obligation beco~es due and waive the issuing and service mf process 

and confess a judgment a~ainst us in favor of the holder hereof, for the amount then appear

ing due,together with costs of suit, and thereupon to release all errors end waive all right 

of appeal. 

Isaac E?Smith 

Plaintiff 

VS 

B.S.Cordrey et al 

Defendants 

AMSWE FILED. 

AlTSWER 

B. S. Cordrey 

Henry VT.Cordrey 

Hercy s.Hale 

!,Richard L.Cameron an attorney at law in the sever&,lcourts of record of this 

state,by virtue of the warrant of ettorney,annexed to the foregoing petition,do hereby enter 

the appearance of said defendants in this suit,ruid waive the issuance of process herein,and 

confess judgment in favor of said plaintiff ageinst said defendants,on the note,a copy of 

which is attached yo end mentioned mnmsaid petition,for the sum of Five Hundred and Forty 

Seven and 88/100 dolls.rs, being the El.mount appearing due for principal and interest on said 

note,and also for costs of suit herein; and I do hereby release and waive all exceptions. 

errors and right of appeal in the premises. 

Issac Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

B.S.Cordrey,Henry ~.Cordrey, 

and 1:arry S. Hale 

Defendants 

Richard L.Cameron 

Attorney for Defendant 

EHTRY FILE:D. 

JUDGMEITT 

$54 7 .88 

This day came tLe plaintiff by his attorneys elso came Richard ~.ijameron,an 

attorney at le.w, of this court, on behalf of the defendants, and by virtue of a warrant of 

attorney duly executed b~ said defendants,and now produced to the court,and a copy of which 

u 

-
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is filed with the clerk of this court,entered the appearance of said de::endants,weived the 

issuance and service of process in tLis ection and, with the assent of the p:uintiff,confess-

ed that the said defendants are justly indebted to the said plaintiff in +~es 

Hundred and Yorty Seven and 88/100 dollars; and also released end weived 

errors and rieht of appeal herein. 

of ?ive 

It is therefore considered by t':-1e court that the said plaintiff recover :fro• :ne said 

defendants the said sum of Five Hundred and Forty Seven and 88/100 dollers,toge·her ~t~ 

his costs herein ezpended,taxed at $5.00 

ATTEST:- John C.Eartshorn,c:erk 

/Jaao ,t,1/a;,~ y Dep ty 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for tne County of T:r:ion 

mn~mne tenth Judicial District of the Court of Conman Pleas of the State o= Ohio,be=ore the 

Honorable John H.Brodrick, Judge of the said Court ,at the April Ter!!'.l 1913, be it re• e• bered 

that heretofore on the 25th day of October 1912,the following Petition as file d ti th the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.P.Hildrith,and 

The John Wildi Evaporated 

Milk Compa.ny,John Hoover 

and Kentner & :S.udy ,Arthur 

Webb 

Defendants 

Petition 

lTo.9372 

The plaintiff states that on the 11th day of October,1912, the defendant,W.P. 

Hildreth executed and delivered to the plaintiff his promissory note o= thet date,and there

bypromissed to pay the plaintiff or,order the sum of )1500.00.one dey afte::- said date with 

interest at 6% from date. 

The plaintiff further states that said defendant has not peid said note or r:.,..,., part 

thereof ,and t)le.t there is now justly due the ple.intiff from said defendant ,upoii said. note 

the sum of $1500.00 with interest thereon from the 11th day of October,1912,and for~ ich 

sum and interest the ple.intiff is entitled to a judgment against the said defendent. 

The following is a copy of said note with all credits and indorse!!'.lents. 

$1500.00 Marysville,Ohio,October,llth 19-2. 

One day after date for value received,I promise to pe.y to the ord.er of Samuel 3en·on :?:.±'teen 

Hundred Dollars,with interest at the rate of 6 per centum per annum at Ray• ond, ~nio , snd I 

hereby authorize any attorney at lew to appear in any court of Record in the Lnited s·e~es 

after the above obligation becomes due and waive the issuing and service of process and 

confess a judgment againstme in favor of the holder hereof,for the amount tr.en eppear:.ng 

due, together with costs of suit ,and thereupon to release all errors and waive all r:.gn• 

of appeal. 

Secured by Chattel Mortgage. 

No indorsements on said note. 

SECO:ND CJ.USE OF 1.CTIOU. 

W.P.Hildret , 

On the 11th day of October,1912, in order to secure the wiyment of said pro• issory note, 



s~id W.P.Hildreth duly executed to plaintiff his chattel mortgage on the following chattel 

property,to-wit: 

OLe Holestine Cow,narned Pansy , color black and white; 

" II 11 " Big Tit ti 11 " " 
n II " " 78 " " II 11 

II II n fl 66 " II II ti 

II " " It Jumper II II II " 
II " II " Big' ~T " n ll " 
II " " ti Mellie " " II ti 

" II " " May II II ll II 

" " Bull " Dick " " n " 
Four Poland China sows weight about r1200 punds each; 

One Deering :Mower; Two Harrows ; One Disk Harrow;One Hay Rake;One Steel Rake; One Hay Tedder; 

One 3 1/2 Inch. Tire Houser Wagon;One Six year old horse named Fred;One six year old black 

horse Bill; One Nine Year old sorel horse nameed Tom; One ten year old sorel horse named Pati 

Two sets of work harness,Vis;One set brass mounted and the other set chain tucks;One Milk 
- -

Wagon;One holestine cow,color all Black;One holestine cow,color black and white,one brintel 

cow named Brinn;One roan cow;One brown cow named Bell;also the following described personal 

property,vis:about 80 ton of hay in stack and in mow, on what is known as the Samuel Benton 

farm,Liberty Township,Uni on County,Ohio • 

.All of said property is iliocat ed in the County of Union.,State of Ohio. 

Said mortgage was condij;ioned as follows: 

PROVIDED .ALrl.P,YS ,and these presents are upon this condition, that if the said VI .P .Hildreth 
I 

shall well and truly pay unto the said Samuel Benton or to his executors, administrators and 

assigns,his one promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars 

due one day after date with interest at 6% ,according to the terms and tenor thereo~. 

Then these presents shall be void,otherwise the same sha~l be in full force and virtue 

in law. 

One the 12th day of October, 1912, at 8; 20 A.I.:I . plaintiff deposited the same in the 

office of the Recorder of Union County,Ohio, where the said W.P.Hildreth resided at t } e time 

of the execution of said mortgage ,and where said property than was and still is. 

No part of said indebtedness due the plainti :''f has been paid, al though the plaintiff 

made demand on said defendant on the 26th day of October,1912,for the pa~rrnent of the same. 

It was further provided in said chv.ttel mortgage as follows to-wit: 

"And that in case default shall be me.de in the payment of the said note above mentio

ned at the time limited for such payment;or in case the said W.P.Hildreth should commit any 

waste,or misuse the above mentioned property,or should attempt to sell, secrete or remove th~ 

same;or if the same should be seized mesne o~ final process had against the said W.P.Hildret~ 

or upon any failure to comply with the said provisions as to insurence, or if the said W.P. , 

Hildreth his executors, administrators and a s signs shall, at any time before the debt becomeb 

due , deem it neccessary for the more complete and perfect security of his said claim it shall 

be lawful for the said Se.muel Benton,his executors ,administrators and assignsr;i either with 

or without legal process or other aid and assistance, to enter onand into the premises and 

dwellings of the said W P.liildreth or any other place where the said property may be had or 

placed,and there to take and carry away the said goods and chattels,and to dispose of the 

same at public auction or private sale, and out of the money arising from said .sale,to deduct 

the expense of selling and the amount then due upon the above note with interest and costs 
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thereon , rendering the surplus money, if any, "vo the said W.P.Hild.ret:t. his e~rncutors,adminis

trators and assigns.Otherwise the property is to remain in the peaceable possession of the 

said W.P . Hildreth until default be made in the payment of one or more o= ~he sa:..d LOte or 

until taken possession of,as E.fo!'esaid,by the said Samuel Benton his exec:i:ors,~ · :.!:istrators 

and assigns. 

The Defendants, the John "!/ildi Evaporated Milk Company, John Eoover a!:· =er- .. ner Z: P.udy 

and Arthur Webb claim to hold a prior chattel mortgage on all the property :_ere:..::: · e sc ·i bed 

except the 80 tons of hay;and that said defendant W.P.Hildreth is feeding se:..d ·a-~ se~d 

life stock , and that by reason thereo:Jfr said mortgaged property lbs probably ins .... =f., c:..e .. to 

discharge tbe mortgage debt,and that the security for said claims of the p_e., ti~= .,s ~~ 

danger of being lost;and the plaihtiff asks that the defendants ~he John ild.i ~ a_ re·ed 

Milk Company, John Hoover and Kentner and Rudy and .Arthur Webb may be coClpe ......... ed. to et ~p 

their claim if any on said cha_ttel property or be forever cut off and be:rr'Jd. 

i:i.d.&:IBFORE plaintiff asks judgment against the SE.id W. P.Hildreth in sa:ic.. S".l ... 

with interest from the 11th day of October,1912, and that said property cp-• be so rdered 

to be sold and the proceeds appli~d to tbe,pay.ment of said clai.m. 

And the plaintiff further ask6 that a receiver may be a~poiLted to ·eke iI!!!Jediate poss

ession of the said morteaged property,and that he Day be o:rdered to edvert:sed and to sell 

- the same ~.nd bring the proceeds therefrom into this court to B\7e.it tt.e :::urther orders there

of ,end for such other,further or different relief to wrich the p~ai~tiff .may be entitled. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Se.muel Benton 

By John H':Willis 

His .Attorney 

Samuel Benton,being first duly sworn says that he is the plarrntiff in the above en

titled cause and that the facts stated and the al~egations made in the fo:regoing petition 

are true. 

Se.miel 3enton 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 28th day o= October,_912. 

~.S.3oi7n 

notary Public 

TO THE CLERK OF SAID COURTS: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause for the c1efendents, i:-,·.P.!::.._·re • ,::1::.e 

John Wildi Evaporated Bilk Company ,and John Hoover and ~rthur Webb directed t_ +}:,_e Sher:.ff 

of Union County , Ohio , returnable according to law,and to the hheriff o= ~a~e 

for the defendant Kentner & ?udy returnable according to law. 

filTDORSE; "Action for money ancl foreclosure of chattel mortgage ,amount c_a:.neo. 

interest thereon from the 11th day of October. ,1912" 

OC ~.OBER 28th 1912, THE FOLLOViING JOUFli"AL ::::rTRY . .11..S :'I:,---~. 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W. P .Hildreth,et al 

Defendants 

JOURNAL ElJTRY 

rTo.9372 

~- ;: _., --:i th 

·I 

!his cause came on to be heard upon the application of the P~ainti~= fo~ E recei -

ver,end Ul)On due consideration and for ggod ce.use shown seid a.pplice.tion is cre.nted itc.out 
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notice.and it is ordered that Cad Price the ;heriff of Union County,Ohio, be,and he hereby 

is appointed receiver in this cause to teke possession end control : of ell chattel property 

described in the petition,and to hold same until further order of this court. 

How came the said Cud Price and was duly sworn as such receiver. 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W. P.Hildreth,et al 

Defendants 

John I'LBrodrick, Jua_ge 

:NOVEMBER 1st 1912, THE FOLLOWIHG APPOHTTUTG APPRtISERS WAS FILED. 

ORDER £PPOIITTI:NG J,.PPRAISERS 

OF PROPERTY nr HAMDS OF 

RECEIVER 

I:o. 9372 

On application of the receiver herein for the appointment of appraisers, 

sterling Coons ,Jerry Argo and C. S .Herd,are appointed to appraise the property in the hands 

of said receiver,who shall made due report to the court. 

John M. Brodrick, Jua.ge 

NOVE1\'113ER 7th 1912, THE FOLLOl:iHJG SUi·li'.iONS TI.AS ISSUED 

You nre commanded to notify W . P .Hildreth,end The John Wildi Eva<p:o:r'n:t.ed :Milk Company, John 

Hoover and Arthur Webb, that they have been sued by Samuel Benton in the Court of Common 

Pleas of Union County,end tbs.t unless they enswer by the 30th day of ITov~mber 1912 the pet

ition of said Plaintiff Against Defendants filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such 

petition will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will malte due return of this sur!l.l:lons on the 11th day of :November 1912 

Witness my hand and the seal pf saio. Court,this 28th day of X),cto,b~--· 1912 

John C~Hartshorn,Clerk 

I SHE::-tIFF' S RBTUfilT 

Received this writ Oct.28th 1912 at 3 o'clock P. M. and pursuant to its command on October 

29th 1912, I served the within named defendants ii . P . Hila.reth,and Arthur Webb by personally 

handing to them true and duly certified copies of this writ with all the endorsements thereoh . 

And on the same date I served the within named defendant The John Wildi Evaporated 

Milk Co. by personally handing a true and duly certified copy of this v,ri t with all the 

endorsements thereon to A. Ii.Schott ,President of the said The John Wildi Eve.porated Hilk 

C ornpany. 

After diligent search and careful inquiry the within named defendant John Hoover 

could not be found in this,Union Oounty,Ohio. 

Fee's $3.0l 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W. P.Hil dreth 

De i endant 

JOURlIAL ENTRY 

No.9372 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

Thi s day this cause came pn to be heard upon the application of t Le receiver 

herein for an order of the court approving and confirming the rep ort of the appraisers 

heretofore appointed b~r this court ,and on consideration thereof the court finds that said 

appraisements has been made and returned in conformity to law and the former orders of this 

court ,a.nd it is further ordered tha. t the said appraisement be and the same is hereby approved 

and confirmed 

· f th t~ be heard ,·1opn the app11·cat1.·on of said receiver And tmis cause coming on ur er u ~ 
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for insturctions as to the sale of the said personal property of said defendant prescribed 

and enumerated in said appraisement,and on consideration whereof the court having found 

that it would be necessary to sell all of said peesonal..properj:y now in possession of said 

receiver in order to procure funds with which to pay the cleims due and owing by said defen

dant ,which are secured by chattel mortgage on sa.icl property,and in order to prese:rve and 

protect said property from loss and waste e.nd from the expense of procuring feea. for the 

same;the court fu!'ther finds that it will be for the best interest for all the parties here

to thnt said property be offered at public sale. 

It is therefore ordtred by the court that said receiver proceed to advertise said per

sonal property described and enumerated in said appraisement for sale by publicetion in a 

newspaper of ceneral circulation in Union County,Ohio, according to law as upon execution 

and by posting sale bills and that he then proceeded to sell the same as hereinafter direc

ted at public auction on the premises of the seid W.P.Hildreth,in U~ion County,Ohio,on the 

20th day of rrovember,a912, at 10 O'clock A.11. upon the following terms,to wit:Coutt in hand 

• 

said receiver is further directed to report his proceedings in the premises to this court 

for confirmation,and for further order~. 

John ·1. :Brodr:.cz:,"udge 

NOVElIB.illR 7th 1912, THE F01IJOWI11G CEJ,.'.:T~ APP~.LISA:. . ~S FILED 

We, the undersigned disinterested freeholders and residents of :Inion County ,and state of 

Ohio ,having been duly summoned and Sl'JOm by Cad Price sheriff of said County by Deputy 

Sheriff of said County,impartmally to, appraise upon actual view,the following described 

cahttels to-wit: 

l.Sorrel Horse,named Tom 

i.Sorrel Horse ne.med Pat 

i.Bay horse nemea Fred 

l.Black horse named Bi~l 

l.heaVIJ set. draft harness 

I.lighter set work harness 

4.black sows 

l.black cow 

I.black Cow,White feet No.66 

I.Jersey cow na• ed Belle 

l.~ow named :Minnie 

l.Guernsey cow,black roan color 

l.black and white holstein cow 

l.black and whi te cow No.78 

1. black end white cow namea Jumper 

l .J:iolst ein Bull 

l.black and white big teat cow 

l.black and white cow lTo.18 

1. Jersey Cow ,-brindle 

1.1.Hol~tein heifer,named Daisy 

1. black cow with star 

l.black and white cow 

l.hay tedder 

l.hayrake 

l.riding corn i1ow 

55.90 

20 .00 

200.00 

250 .oo 

25,00 

12.00 

70.00 

60.00 

75.00 

65.00 

40.00 

50.00 

40.00 

60.00 

60.00 

45.00 

70.00 

60.00 

35,00 

40.00 

60.00 

60 .oo 

5.00 

6.00 

4.00 
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l.Land roller 

l.Johnson Mower 

l.corn plantter 

- l •• breaking plows at ~2.00 each 

l.two horse w&gon 

l.milk wagon 

- 1. i ran harrow 

l.disk harrow 

l.wooden frame harrmw 

l.small rick of hay part clover 

l.big rick partly clover hay 

-south mow of hay 25 tons 

North mow of hay 

8.00 

15.00 

10.00 

4.00 

6.00 

25.00 

1.00 

1.00 

26 

5.00 

15.00 

200.00 

100.00 

1857.25 

to be sold on an issued from the Court of Common Pleas of said County,in the action of 

Samuel Benton Plaintiff,against W.P.Hildreth et al Defendants,do forwith, after actual view 

of said chattels make return and say that the same are of the real value in money of One 

thousand eight hundred and fifty seven 25/100 Dollars 

Given under our hands and seals this 2nd day of lTovember 1912 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Sterling Coons 

Jerry Argo 

!!1C.S.Herd 

I hereby certify that the within named appraisers Sterling Coons,JerrJ Argo and 

C .S.Herd are free holders and residents of said County ,and were duly summoned and sworn 

by me to apprqise the within described chattels this 2nd.day of :November 1912. 

Cad Brice,Sheriff 

NOVEMBER 14th,1912, TEE FOLLOViIUG sm,1MONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Logan County,Greeting; 

You are commanded to notify John C.Hoover that he has been sued by Samuel Benton 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that anless he e.nswer by the 14th day of 

December 1912 the petition of said Plaintiff against him filed in the Clerk's office of 

said Court,such petition will be teken as tn1e,and judement rendered 2ccordingly. 

You will mnke due return of this summons on the 25th day of novembe_r 1912 

WITUESS mil hand e.nd the see,l of said Court, tr..is 11th da;y of November 1912 

John C.Hsrtshorn,Clerk 

SH~RIFF' S RBTURH 

:E=: ecei ved this w:!:'i t November 12th at .10 o I clock A.Ill. and pursuant to its comrnE.mc1 I served 

the same by delivering to a certified copy thereof with the endorsements thereon to 

John C .Hoover personally this 13th day of lTovember 1912. 

F.S. Wood,Sheriff 

By T.J.Wright Deputy 
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lTOVENB_;__;R 14th 1912, '.:'LE FOLLOWilTG SUMJHONS 17AS ISSUE.!./. 

The Jtate of Ohio, _Union County,SS 

To the Sheri ff of 17ayne Count;r, Greeting : 

You ere commanded to notify Kentner & Rudy that they have been sued by Semuel Benton 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County ,and that unless they answer by the 30th day 

of Uovember 1912 the said petition of said Plaintiff against Defendants filed in the Clerk's 

office of said Court ,such petition will be t aken as true,end judgment rendered accordingly 

You will make due return of this summons on the 2nd day of lTovember 1912 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,this 28th day of October 1912 

John c .Ha.rt shorn ,·Clerk 

SHERIFF I s r:BTURN 

The Stat e of Ohio,Wayne County,SS. 

Receiver. this writ October 29th 1912, at 9 oclock A.II. and pursuant to its commend on 

lTovember 4th,1912 I served the vii thin named Kentner & Rudy by personally handing a true 

and certified copy thereof with all the endorsements -thereon to Clyde ~.Rudy, 

The within ne.med Y.:entner is not found in said TTayne County, Ohio . 

Fee's $3. 12 TT . b . Van ,ert.Sheriff 

NOVEMBER 21st, 1912, THE FOLL0\1,'IlTG .AlTSWE:!t L~TD CROSS _ .2'.rI~I JI"!" WAS l'ILED. 

Samuel Benton, 

:Plaintiff 
AlTS1TS?.. /.:rn CROSS r:STITI OH 01' ARTHUR t'EBB. 

vs 

W.P.Hildreth ,et al 

Defendants 

;.'
113.ST C..1 USE or .ACTION . 

no.9372 

':'.:here is due to the s def end[m ts, W. P . Eildreth and Adell l'!l.Hildreth ,his wife ,Fi ve 

Hundred Dollars ( ~~500. '.)0) , which he claims with interest from the 1st da~~ o.f Janu2ry 1912 
-

on a promissory note of which the following is a copy with all credits and endorsements. 

Said note as a credit on the same September 30 ,1912 of rwenty Six DollRrs end Sixty Dollars 

end Sixty-Six cents (C,26.66) and there are no other credits or endorsements on said note. 

The following is a copy of said note: 

C;500.00 Ma:!';1/SVille ,Ohio Jan. lst,1912. 

Nine months after date we promised to pay to the order of Arthur 117ebb Five Hundred Dollars 

at Value ,, Received, without any relief from valuation or ~ppraisement laws with interest .at 

8 per cent per annum until paid,and Attorney's fees.The drawers and indorsers severally 

waive prosentment for payment, protest and notice of protest and non-payment of this note. 

W. P .Eildreth 

Adell r.: .Hildreth · 

SECOND Cl.USE OF ACTIOl1. 

On the 1st da~r of January 1912 in order to secure the payment of said promissory note, 

said 1L:P.Eildreth and Adell :;oil .Hildreth duly executed to this complaint their chattel mortgage 

on the following Chattel property,to-wit: 

2.0ne 9 year old sorrel horse,2 white hind legs,name Patt; 2.0ne bay horse 6 years 

old dark mane and te.il,star in forehead name Fred;3.0ne sorrel horse 10 years old ball face 

and v1hite legs,name,Tom;4-.0ne black horse bleck mRne and tail e.nd G years old,name Bill; 

5 one double set of work harness with breeching, brass mounted;5.0ne • ilk wagon with top 

an~ bed complete purchased of :Parmete 6.0ne set of double harness with hip breeching high 



breeching high harness,purchased,of B.F.Carmean. 

One the 30th day of ])ecember 1911 at 11;30 0 1 clock A.I!I. this complaint du_y deposited 

said Chattel morgage a copy of the same be e.ttached & mnde part of this petition Exhibit A" 

with the County · Recorder in his office,of Union County,Ohio where said mortgegers resided 

at the time of the execution of said mortgage and where said property then was end still is. 

This complaint sa;fs that he holds first mortgage on the said within described property 

and he asks that the Sheriff who is the receiver of said property be ordered to turn over 

to him the amount of his naid note and interest. 

·wherefore this complaint anks judgment against said W .P .Hildreth and Adell M.Hildreth 

his wife, in said sum of Five liundred Eight Dollars and Thirty three Cents ($503.33) with 

interest at 8% from Hovember 16,1912 and that said property may be sold and proceeds appliec1 

to the payment of said claim,and for such other relief as is jsut equitable. 

The Stete of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Arthur Webb, one of the defendants herein being duly sworn that the facts are true 

as he believes in the within answer and cross-petition. 

Ar thur Webb 

Sworn to by said Arthur ~'/ebb and signed by him in my presence this 16th day of November 

1912. 

"K""JiIBITA II 

CHAT TE:L MORTGAGE. 

John L.Loughrey 

Notary Public. 

In Consideration of the sum of Five Hundred (500.00) Dollars, pe.id by Arthur \~1ebb to w.P. 

Hildreth and Della Hildreth the receipt of which is hereby acknov1ledged, that the said W .P. 

Hildreth do hereby bargin,sell Rnd convey· to the said Arthu!!l' Webb and assigns the goods and 

chattels described as follows,to-wit:l.One 9 year old sorel horse,2 white hind legs,named 

Patt; 2.0ne Bay horse 6 years old dark mane end tail star in forehead, named Fred 3 One 

Sorl horse 10 years old ball face end white legs,name Tom; 4 One black horse black mane and 

tail and 6. years old name Bill;5 One double set of work harness with breeching,br_a ss mountedj 

5 One Milk Wagon with top and bed cor.:iplete ,purchased of Pan.1etu; 6 One set pof double har

ness with hip breeching high harness, purchased of B.F.Carrnean To have and to hold the same 

unto the said .Arthur Webb his executors ,administrato:rs ,and assigns forever. 

Provided always, that if the se.i d W .P .liilctreth and Della Hildreth shall well truly pe: 

paid at maturity thetr certain promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of Five 

Hundred ( 500 .00} Dollars, due in months from date, and pHyable to the said f .. rthur R. Webb 

or order, with interest at the rate of 8 per cent,per annum without any relief from valua

tion or appraiB-ement le.ws. Yihen note is paid. then this conveyance shall be void; otherwise 

to be and remsin in full force. 

The said mortgagor covenants that theywill insure the said property for not less than 

~560.00 Dollers,and keep the srune insured during the continuance of this mortgage,and if 

they neglect or fail to do so, then the mortgagee ma;;,r insure the same at the expense of the 

morteagor;and in case of loes,if any payment shall be 1n9.:i:le to the mortgagee for the use 

and purpose herein mentioned. 

Said mortgagor further covenants that on default of peyment,or any misuse,sale or 

attempt to sell, or to remove from the county, or v;here now located, or upon any seizure by 
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any process of law,,of said goods and chattels ,or any part of them, or upon any failure to 

comply with the said provisionsas to insurance;or if the said mortgagee SI'-all et any time 

before the debt becomes due, deem ft necessary for the more complete and perfect security, of 

his said claim;thut the said mortgagee or assigns,may take said property into his possessim 

and dispose of the same at public ::i r private sale and deduct from the proceeds the expenses 

of such sale,and the amount then due upon said cleim with interest and costs thereon;~ender

ing the surplus money,if any,to said mortgagor or assigns.Otherwise the property is to re

main in the peaceable possession of said mortgagor until defeult be mede in payment of one 

or more of the said promissory notes,or until taken possession of as eforesaid. 

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand this 1st ds_y of Jer:rary 1911, 

W.P.Eildreth 

Adell M.Eildreth 

-The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I Arthur Webb, the within named Mortge.gee being duly sworn say that the amount of 

the claim which said Mortgage is given to secure is ($500.00) Dollars,end t:r.i.2t it is just 

and unpaid. 

.ti.R .. Webb 

Sworn to before me,and signed ,dn my presence this 1st de.y of Januery 1911, 

John L.Loughrey 

Notary Public 

lTOVEMI3E:R 26th 1912, THE FOLLOV/ITIG 1.J1SWER .LJrn CROSS PET2:':i:IOI1 fiAS FILED 

Se.mu.el Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W .P .Hildreth, and The John 

Wildi Evaporated Uilk Company, 

John Hoover and Kentner, & Rudy 

Webb, 

Defendants 

.ANSWE::: AUD CROSS PETITION 

liow comes the def enc3.ant, The John Wildi Evaporated Hilk Company ,and for 

its answer and cross petition says:that it is a corporation,and during and prior to the 

month of Ma:r- ch,1912 it was operating a milk planj at Marysville in said County of Union. 

That the defendant,William P.Hildreth,on and prior to the 20th day of March,1912 was 

engaged in furnishing milk to this defendant and elso hauling milk for others to this defend

ant's plant for which he was receiving payment from time to time by this defendant. 

That on said 20th day of March,1912, for a full end valuable consideration the sa~d 

William P.Hildreth and his wife, Adell Hildreth, executed and delivered to this defendant· 

their promissory note of that date and thereby promised to pay to this defendant the sum of 

Fourteen Hundred s,nd Sixty Eight Dollars and Fifty Six cents ( $1468. 56) on or before one 

~ear from date with six per cent interest.ht the time of the execution of said note it was 

agreed bJr e.nd between the William P .Hildreth end this defendant that all moneys becoming -

due to said iii ldreth fo:!' milk furnished or for hauling milk should be epplied to the payment 

of said note unti l the sum of Three Hundred and ?ifteen Dollars ($315.00) of said note was 

paid,and efter that all money due for milk furnished and. one half the money due for hauling 

was to be applied to the payment of said note it was fully peid,end upon failure to comply 

with this provision for payment the whole of said note was to become immedietely due and 

payt::ble. 

A copy of said note with e.11 indorsements thereon is hereto ettached and me.rked 11 
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Exhibit "A" and r.'lade a part thereof. 

This defendant says:that the said William P.Hilcreth and Adell Eildreth beg ected and 

failed to comply with the provisions of said note ana. E>greement 8S to payment and tl1et by 

the terms thereon the same is now due and payable in full with interest .And de:fenc.ent says 

that on the 20th day of November 1912, there was due and payable as principal on said note 

the sum of Seven Hundred and Fourteen Dollars ($714.00) and interest amounting to Twenty

Eight Dollars and Forty Five Cents ($28.45) ,which sums are still due and payable together 

with accumulated interest to this date.For which money and interest this defendant is entitled 

to a judgment against jihe said William P.Hildreth and Adell Hildreth his wife, ana such 

further sum as may be due at the time said judgment rendered. 

SECOND Cl .. USE OF ACTION. 

For a second cause of action thlbs defendant says:that on the 20th day of March 1912, 

to secure the payment of the note mentioned in the first cause of act~on herein, the defend

ants,William P.Hildreth and Adell Hildreth,executed and Delivered to this defendant their 

Chattel Mortgage of that date and thereby did grant,bargin,sell and convey unto this defendan 

the goods and chattels then in their possession in said county of Union 8nd described as 

follows,to-wit: 

l.One holestein cow,named Pansy,Color black with black points; 

2.0ne holestine cow,named 18,Color bleck and white; 

3-0ne Holes tine cow named Big Tit ,Color black f:lnd white; 

4-0ne Holestine cow,named 78,Color black and white; 

5-0ne holestine cow named 66,Color black and white; 

6.0ne holestine cow,na• ed Jumper,Color black and white mostly black; 

7-0ne Holestine cow,named Big'y Color white and black; 

8-0ne liolestine cow ,named Uellie, color black and white 

9. One holestine cow,named :Minnie,Color white and black;mostly white; 

10-0ne Holestine cow,named Muy,Color blB.ck and white; 

, 11-0ne holestine bull, named Dick,Color black and w~ite; 

Four Poland china sows weight 300 lbs.;20 pigs at side; One Deering Mower;One Steal 

roller;Two double corn plows;Two breaking plows;Two harrows;One disk harrow;One Hay rake; 

One steel rake; One ha:7 tedder;One three and a half inch Peter Houser wagon;.Also the followi g 

property this being a second mortgage of the same. 

1-6 year_ old Bay horse, named Fred,Co~or Bay; 

2-0ne 6 year old black horse, named Bill,Color Bay; 

3-0ne sorrel horse,named Tom, .92years old,white in fHce; 

4-0ne sorrel horse,named Pat,10 yearsold,white feet;Two sets of work harness;One set of brass 

mounted,and one set of but chai11 tu.g,harness,Milk wagin Complete. 

l.One holestine cow,Color black; 

2-0ne holestine cow,Color black and white; 

3-0ne holestine cow ,Color black and white_; 

4-0ne brindle cow,named Brinn; 

5.0ne Roan Cow; 

6-0ne Roan cow,nemed Bell; 

This defend.ant further says:that on the 22nd dey of l.larch,1912 an affidavit was duly 

made on said mortgage in which it was intended to show that the full amount of Fourteen 

Hundred and Sixty Eight Dollars and Fifty Six Cents ($1468.56) was secured by said mortgage 

and due and ~npaid, but by mistake of the -riarty filling out said e.ffidavi t on the mortgage 
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he inserted the sum of Three Hundreq and Fifteen Dollars ($315) in place of Fourteen Hundred 

and Sixty Eight Dollars and Fifty Six cents ($1468.56) which was intended to be inserted 

therein and that the officer of this defendent executing said affidavit did not discover 

said error until a bout the time this suit was brought when a new affidavit was written on 

said mortgage making a correction showing that the amount due was $1468.56. ,and dating the 

sa e back to the 22nd of March 1912 as a correction of said clerical error. 
'!'I'\ 

That on the 22nd day of March 1912 the said Chattel Mortge,ee was left with the recorder 

of said County of Union to be, and the same was filed bynhim and entered upon his Chattel 

Mortgage record e.nd from and ever since said date the same he.s been and now is the fmrst and 

best lien upon the goods and chat.tels in said mortgage ctescribed. 

It was further provided in s aid Che.ttel Mortgage that in case the said William P .Hildreth 

and Adell Hildreth should fail to pay said note or keep the agreement in regard to making 

payments thereon or should co~it any waste or misuse the property or attempt to sell , sec

rete or remove the same should be seized upon the mesne or final process 08,d against the 

said William P.Hildreth and Adell Hildreth then the whole of said indebtedness should at 

once become due and payable and it should be lawful for this defende.nt to take immediate 

possession of said mortgaged property and. sell and dispose of tt.e same and out of the money 

arriving from said sale to deduct the expense of selling and the emount then due upon said 

note with interest and cost end render the overplus if an~ to morteagors . The conditions of 

said mortgage have not been complied with and said property he.s been seized by process is

sued ae;ainst the said William P.Hildreth and Adell Hildreth and the condition of said mort

gage has been broken and the same becooe absolute. 

And tm1t this defendant by reason of the premises he.s the first and best lien upon the 

goods end chattels herein described. 

THIRD CLUSE OP LOTION . 

For the third cause of action and by way of answer to the plaintiff's petition this 

defendant says:the.t whatever consia_e ration there me.y he.ve been for the plaintiff's mortgage 

and claim it existed on and prior to March 20th 1912 e..nd that said mortgAge was for a pre

existing debt and further that ,at tLe time plaintiff received his said mortgage he had ac

tual knowledge of the making execution and filing of the morteage of this defendant herein 

set forth, and of the amount due thereon and unpaid, and this defendant further says,that at 

the time the said William P.Hildreth executed said mortgage to the pla~ntiff said Hildreth 

had only an equity of redemption in the mortgage property herein described and that by rea

son of his faulure to comply with the terms of his said mortgage to this defendant the same 

had become absolute all of which the plaintiff well knew at the time he received his said 

mortgage. 

And this. defendant further says:that it was expressly understood and agreed by end 

between the said plaintiff and the said Wil liam P.Hildreth that the plaintiff's mortgage should 

only cover what interest the said Hildreth had in said property after the payment of this 

defendants said mortgnge,nnd that it was written in anc1 became a part of the Plaintiff's 

mortgage in the words an:dr figures following to-wit: "the above property specified herein is 

subject to a mortgage held by The John Wildi Evaporated !\'.[ilk Company." This defendant had 

no other mortgage. 

WHEREFORE , this defenc1ant prays, tri.at he may have judgment against the said William B. 

Hildreth and Adell Hildrith for the amount due upon the promissory note es shown in the first 

cause of action herein, and that the mortgaeed property herein described,or the proveeds 

thereof if sold by the receiver herein, shall be applied first to the paJrment of the amount 



due to this defendant and that this defendants said mortgage may be bound and decla red to be 

the first and best lien on the mortgaged property herein described,and for all su cL other 

andfurther relief a s the nature of the cese and equity may require. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cameron,Cameron & John L.Loughrey 

Attorneys for Defendants 

J.L.Cameron being fftrst duly sworn says: t hat he is the attorney agent of the 

defendant above named duly authorized and that the facts stated in the foregoing answer and 
cross petition are true as he verily believes. 

J .!..Cameron 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in ey presence this 26th day of ITovember ~912. 

John L.Loughrey 

notary Public 

:DECEMBER 13TH, 1912, THE F'.); :SOITHTG RECEiv.bIBSTI IP ORDER OF APPRAISEMEITT WAS FILED. 

The state of Ohio,Union County 

To Cad Price Receiver of the Property of U.?.Eildreth Greeting: 

In obedience to an order of the Corn.~on Pleas cour.t,within and for said County,made 

this day,you are commanded that by the oa t hs of Sterling Coons,Jerry Argo and C.S.Herd who 

are freeholders of the County in which said property is situeted,and upon actual view,you 

forthwith cause ll schedule and a just ve.luation and appraisement to be mede of e.11 the prop

erty in your care of the said W.P.Eildreth also a list of all the debts of said pnrty,with 

the names of the creditors, the amounts owed to each, the date of e.ccrual of each chl.im,and 

the consideration for the same so far as ma;,r be ascertainable. 

Seid report shal also contain an~r a."d all other IDE tt ers not herein specified, 

n rVEtrTORY .ANIJ LEPRAIS~.iEHT. 

Receivership pf Certain property owned b;/ W.P.Hildreth 

Personal Goods and Chattels 

The following personal eoods and chattels,assets in the hands of the receiver in said case, 

we appraise as follows: 

l.Sorrel horse named Tom. 

l.Sorrel horse named Pat. 

l~Bay horse named Fred. 

l.Black hli>rse .·named Bill. 

l.Heavy set of Tiraft harness 

l.Lighter set work harness 

4 • black sows • 

l.BlDck cow 

l.Black cow,Vlhite feet l!o.66 

l.Jersey cow,named Belle 

l.Cow named, Tulinnie 

l.Gernsey,cow black roan color 

l .Black and WJli te holst ein --..._ cow 

1.Black ana_ white cow Iro.78 

l.Black & White cow naned Jun:per 

l.E.olstein Bull 

l.Black & White, big teat cow 

l.Black & White cow No.18 

l.Jersey cow,brindle 

$5b.00 

20.00 

200.00 

250.00 

25.00 

12.00 

70.00 

60 .oo 

75.00 

65.00 

40.00 

50 .oo 

40.00 

60 .oo 

60.00 

45.00 

70.00 

60.00 

35.00 



l.Eolstein heifer,named Daisy 

I.Black cow with s tar 

l.Black and white cow 

l.Hay tedder 

l.Hay rake 

l.Riding corn plow 

1.Land roll er 

l.Johnson Mower 

$40 .00 

60 .00 

60 .00 

5.00 

6. 00 

4.00 

8.00 

1 5.00 

$1490.00 

Dated lTove:mber 2 ,1912 . 

Total Appraisement of personal goods and chatte ls 

Fees of appraisers $1,00 each per day , 03.00 

AFFIDAVIT 

The St·ate of Ohio,Union CountJr . 

sterling Coon 

Jerry Argo 

C.S.Herd 

$1857,25 

.hppraisers 

The undersigned,Recei ver of the 17. P.Hildreth beinc duly sworn according to law, 
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deposes and says that the foregoing inventory is,in all respects,just and true;e.nd that it 

conta ins a true statement of all the cahttels belonging to tLe said W.P.Eildreth 

Cad Price,Receiver 

Sworn to before me and signed in :my presence this 1 2th day of December 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

DECEMBER 14th 1912, TEB FOLLOWilfG AHSWER LIJD CROSS PETITIOn OF JOIITr HOOVER W.lS ?ILED. 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W. P . Hildreth,The John Wildi 

~vap!!l'ra.t ed 1':lilk Company, John 

Hoover ,Kentner ic Rudy and 

Arthur Webber , 

Defendants 

Answer and Cross Petition 

of 

John C. Hoover 

The defendant,Jo:pn C.Hoover,for Answer to the Petition of the Plaintiff 

denies each and everJ allegation therein conteined and for Crpss petition Bgainst the co

defendant,Yl . P.Eildreth,says that on the 14th day of J)ecember,1911 the seid V!. P.Eildreth 

executed and delivered to one John C.Hoover at Eellefontaine , Ohio,his neeotiable note (a 

copy of wh ich is hereto at teched and marke d 11EJd1ibi t A" arn1 me.de e. part of this Answer and 

Cross .Pet it ion) and thereby promised to pe.y to said John C .Hoover e.t Bellefontaine , Ohio , 

the sum of $100 .00 nine months e.fter date with interest e..t 61:i per annu• , interest peyable 

semi annually , and interest mn all over due i nterest and princj_pal at 8;; p~r annum. 

On the said 14th day of Decer:1ber 1911 the said John C.Eoover sold !:'nd assigned for 

full value the oaid note to T.E.Cooke pr order and thet on the 30th d8.y of 17ovember,1912 

the said T.R.Cooke for full value thereof sold e.nd assigned the said note to this Answering 

defend,ant who is now the holder and ovmer t11ereof. 

This e.nswering defendant further sa;:,rs that there are no payments mB de on said note 

and that tr.ere rtre no other endorsements thereon except said assignL>ients eforesaid. 



nefendant further says that there is due him o~ said note as such essiGnee the sun of 

$104.50 with interest at 8% on 03.00 thereof from June 14th,1912 end on ;;;:101.50 "thereof from 

September 14th,1912 for which amount of money with interest atv 8% thereon this ~.nswering 

defend.ant asks judgoent against W .P .Eila_reth. 

SECO!.TD 01.USI~ OF LCTION: 

Jor second cause of Ection the defendant John C.Eoover for Cross Petition aeainst t:; _e 

co-defendant~W . P.Eildreth says that on the 14th dey of December,1911 the said TT . P.Hildreth 

executed and delivered to one John C.Hoover at Bellefonteine,Ohio,~is negotiable promisso~r 

note ( a copy of which is hereto attached and marked nExhibi t B 11 anc1. naa_e a p!;.rt of this 

1 

Answer and Cross Petition) and thereb~ promised to pey to said John C.Hoover,Bellefontaine, 

Ohio nine months efter date the sum of $100.00 with interest at 6% oper annum,interest peyable 

semi annually and interest on all over due interest and 11rincipal at 81~ per ennmp. 

On the said 14th day of December,1911 the said John C.Hoover sold and assi 6-ned for 

full value the said note to L.Clair Patterson or order and that on the 4th day of December 

1912 the said L . Cla±r Patterson for :full value thereof sold end e ssie;ned the said note to 

this answering defendant who is nm·1 the holder and ovmer thereof . 

This answering defendant further says that there areno payments made on said note and 

there are no further or other endorsements thereon except said essifnments aforesaid. 

Defendant further says that there is due him on said note as such assignee the sum 

of $104.50 with interest at 8% on $3.00 thereof from June 14th,1912 and on ~101.50 thereof 

from September 14th ,1912 for which anount of money with 8% interest t:tereon this answering 

defend.ant asks judgment age.inst W . P .Hildreth. 

THIRD CkUSE OF AC '.!.'I mr : 

For third cause of action ae;ainst his co-defendruit YT .P .Hildreth this ['.nswering defe-

ndant says thDt on said 14th dav o! December ,1911 to secure the payr.ient of said two notes 

described in the first and Second Causes of Action herein the said W.P.Hildreth executed and 

delivered to said John C.Hoover,Bellefontaine,Ohio, his chattele mortgage of thet dRte and 

thereby sold and transferred to said John C .Hoover ,Bellefonti=dne, Ohio, the following, 

described goods and chettels,to-wit; 

One black and white holstine milk cow 5 yrs. old ve.lue 

One black and white holst ine milk cow 3 yrs. olcl va :..ue 

One almost black holstine milk cow 3~rrs. old value 

which mortgage contained the following condition; 

$70.00 

70.00 

70 .oo 

That, whereas, the said grant or has this day executed and cl.Ali vered his two certain promissory 

notes of even , de.te herewith,calling for the payment of Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars the 
one 

same beine two'hundred dollar notes,due in nine months with interest at the rete of 6 per 

cent per annum,interest pa;irable semi-e.n..-rrually.Permission granted granter to mnke Fifty 

Dollars payments each on said notes as any t ime,now i!lr the sheJ!l well , and truly pay said 

moneys , and shall perform all,said convenents and agreements,then this conveyance shall be 

void;otherwise,it shall be i n full force.and v,hich mortgage is the first and best lien upon 

the goods and chattels above incumbered. 

That on the 16th day of J)ecember ,1911 , at 8.10 O'clock A.l~ . said mortgage was deposited 

with the County Recorder of Union County, of which county the defendant is f'nd V'las a resi

dent at the time of the execution of said mortgage. 

That the defendent did not pay said notes when the same bees.me due, nor any pert 

thereof . 

Wherefore ;his answering defendant asks judcment a.ca inst the defendant, Willia.I!l :P • 

Hildreth in the sum of Two Hundred and Nine Dollars ,with interest at 8% on Six Dollers 

n 
u 

, --
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thereof from June 14th,1912 and on Two liundred and Three Dollars thereof <from September 

14th, 1912, and for a finding that his said chattel mortgage is e. first e.nd best lien on 

the property therein described,for an order tbat said property ma~,r be sold Bncl the proceeds 

applied in payment of said cle.ims , and for suchnother relief es is just and equitable . 

Dow .Aikin 

Attorne;y for ])efendant, 

State of Ohio,~ogan County, SS 

John C.Hoover,being first duly sworn says the facts stated above are true. 

John C .Hoover 

$worn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of December,1912. 

Dow Aikin 

Notary Public 

AlTSWE!: A!TD CROSS PETITIOU OF KENTNER & RUTIY FILEJJ,DECEM"BER 28th 1912, 

Samuel Benton. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

W.P.Hildreth,et al, 

Def ende.n ts 

Ho .9372 

LNSWEP. AND CROSS PETITION 

OF KEITTHBR & RUTIY 

Now cones the defendant,Kintner & Rudy,for its answer end cross petition says; 

that it is a partnership,the members thereof being C.E.Rudy and Kintner, 

That there is due this enswering defendent fror:1 defendant, 1.'J.P.Eildreth the 

sum of $136 . 25 with interest frnm the 18th da;',7 of December , 1912, which he claims, on a prom

issory note,a copy of which, with all credits and indorsements is attached heretp,marked 

"Exhibit /,.'' ,and made a part hereof. 

SECOTID CLUS~ OF ACTION: 

On the 30th day of .April, 1910, in order to secure the payment of se.id promissory 

note sa id W.P.Hildreth duly executed to the answering defendant his chattel mortgage on the 

foll owing chot t e 1 property, to vii t: 

Five holstein cows purchased of Kintner & Rudy ,and two purchesed of Beaver of Prospect 

All cows black and white ,and ages from five to eight years old. 

Said mortgage was conditioned e.s follows: 

Provided always,that if the said W.P.Hildreth shallwell and truly pay or cause to be paid 

at maturity his certain promissory note of even date herwith for the sum of three hundred 

and five ($305.00} dollars due in six months fron date, 8nd payable to the said Ztntner 

& Rudy or order with interest at the rate of 6% per annum then this conve;7ance shall be 

void; otherwise to be end remain in full force and effect. 

On the 30th de.y of 1'.pril,1910 , at 3.30 o'clock P.H. answering de:fendent duly deposited 

said chattel mortgage in the office of the Recorder of unimn County,Ohio, where the said 

plain ti ff resided at t he time of the execution of sa. id nortgage e.nd wh ere se.io. property 

then was and still is. 

no,part of said indebtedness due plaintiff has been paid except as shown in nExhibit 

A. " he re in. 

Wherefore this answering defenclant prays judgment against said .! .P .Hildreth in the 

sum of $136.25 with interest from the 18th da:;r of December,1912;that the lien of this 

answering defendant be declared the first and best lien on said chettel prop~rty,and that 

out of the proceeds of the sale of said chattel property the receiver herein be ordered 

to first pay this answering defendant said sum of $136 .25 with interest from Dec.lSth,1912, 
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8 nd for such other relief as the nature of the case may require. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson ~ E Jopes 

Attorneys for Defendents 

Clarence A.Hoopes,being first dul~r sworn says th~t Le is one of the e.ttorney's for 

the answering defendant herein; that this e.nswer and cross petition is founded up on e. written 

instrument for the payment of money;that said written instrument is in possession of affient 

, ,and that the facts stated and allegations made in theforegoing e.nswer 'and cross petition 

are true es he verily believes. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Sworn to befo1re me and subscribed in my presence this 28th day of December,1912. 

"Exhibit t. II 

$305. 00 

Richard L .Cameron 

notary Public 

Marysville,O,April 30,1910. 

Six months a.fter date for value receivea.,I :promise to pay to the order of Kintner & Rudy 

three hundred and five ~- dollc. rs with interest at the rate of 6% per centum pet ennum at 

and I hereby authorize any Attorney at Law to appear in any court of record in the United 

States ,after the 8bove obligetion becor.:1es due e.nd waive the issuing and. service of process 

and confess a judgr1ent against me in favor of the holder thereof, for the amount then appear

ing due together with costs of suit, and thereupon to release all errors and waive e.11 right 

of appeal. 

No.785 . 

Due October,30,1910. 

East Liberty #1 

W.P.Hildreth 

The following indorsements appear on the back thereof: 

Demand and notice of protest waived and for value received 

of the within note. 

I or we guarantee pe.yment 

(~16.85 as interest to Ivlch .30,1911. 

Interest paid to 4/14-1911. 

July 15,1911, Principal $184 .75 

Kintner & Rudy 

Clyde E.Rudy 

DECEMBER 31st 1912, THE FO:iI.OWI:HG ANSWER OF PLAINTIFF VJP.S FILED. 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.P.Hildreth ,et al, 

Defendants 

Answer of plaintiff to the answer and cross petit~on 

of The John Wildi Evaporated Milk Co. 

Now comes the plaintiff and reafirming all the allegations of his petition 

herein as fully and completely a.s if written herein, and by way of Hnswer and cross petition 

of the defendant,The John Wildi Eve.porated Milk Company,admits that on the 20th da;r of Me.rch 

1912,the defendant,W.P.Hildreth,executed a chattel mortgage to the defendant,The John 17ildi 

Evaporated Milk Company,and that the same was filed with the Recorder of Union County,Ohio, 

with the following statement of Claim e.ttached thereto and filed therewith,vis: 

STATE OF OHIO UNION COUITTY SS. 

Albert H.Schott,Pres.of The John 1'iildi Eve.pora.ted :CUlk Co. the v1ithin named mortgagee 

-

-

-
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being duly sworn says that the al!lount of the claim which said ·mortgage is given to secure 

is $315.00 and that it is just unpaid. 

John Wildi Evaporated liilk Co., 

Ey Albert H.Schott,Pre~. 

Sworn to before me and signed in ey presence this 22nd day of March 1912. 

John L.Louehrey 

Notary Public 

And that said statement of Claim wa s duly verified b;? the affidavit of the John Wildi Eva

porated Mi lk Company,by Albert H.Schott its President. 

Further answering the plqintiff alleges that immediatly preceeding the execution 

of said chattel mortgage to him by the said W.P.Hildreth,as elleged in the petition herein, 

he made an examination of the Chattel Mortge,ge :?.ecords in the office of the Recorder of 

Union County,Ohio,and of the chattel mortgage of the defendant,1V.P.Hildreth,executed to the 

said The John Wildi Evaporated Milk Company,as alleged in its answer and cross petition 

filed herein,and of the Statement of Claim verified by the affidavit of the said Albert H. 

Schott, thereto attached and filed therev'lith ,and thereby and therefrom ascerteined that the 

amount due and unpaid on said che.ttel mortgage and note on the 22nd daJr of l'.iarch 1912, was 

~315.00 end no more,and that relying upon the sworn statement of the said Albert H.Schott, 

President of the said The John Wildi Evaporated Milk Co., as contained in said affidavit 

as showing and giving the correct amount due on said chattel mortgage and the note secured 

thereby, on the said 22nd day of !-.larch 1912 ,he, the said plaintiff ,e.ecepted said chattel 

mortgage from the said W.P.Hildrethr;las alleged in the petition herein, and culy deposited 

the same with the Recorder of Union County,Ohio for record. 

Further answering the plaintiff denies each and every allegetion mf the answer and 

cross-petition of The John ~!ildi Evaporated Milk Conpan;7 not herein expressly admitted. 

WHEREFORE the plaintiff prays as in his petition herein, and further prays that his. 

said mortgage may be found and decreed to be a prior and superior lien,on all the chattel 

property described in the petition herein, to the lien of said 'Ihe John Wild.i Evaporated 

Milk Oompany,except as to the sum of $315 .00, if there be so much found due on said mortgage 

of the said defendantjand that an account taken of the amounts due the respective parties 

hereto,and that the proceeds arising from the sale of e1l of said property may be epplied 

to ~atiafyctrH:c·11ens of the parties hereto, and for such other relief as is equite.ble. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Samuel Benton 

By John H.Willis 

His Attorney 

Samuel Benton being first duly sworn according to lew says that the facts stated end alleg-

ations made in the foregoing answer are true as he veril;r believes. 

Samuel Benton 

·sworn to before me and subscribed in rrzy presence t his 28th day of Decenber 1912. 

J.E.Willis 

Uotary Public. 



JAlTULRY 2nd 1913, THJ!; :?OLLOWHTG LNSWER AND CROSS PETITION OF JOH:I C .:C COVZ:?: ;'.'nS :?I~:D. 

Samuel Benton , 

Plaintiff 

V'S 

W.P.Hildreth,et al. 

Defendants 

Answer of W.P.Hildreth to the 

Answer and Cross Petition of 

John C.Eoover 

liow comes the defendant,W.P.Iiila_reth,and for answer to the answer and cross

petition of the defendant,John C.Hoover,admits that he executed a certain chattel nortgage 

to the defendant as alleged in the answer and cross petition thereby conveying to the said 

John C.Hoover by the terms of the said chattel mortgage one blf1ck and white holstine milk 

cow 5 years old; One Ble.ck and white holstine r.iilk cow 3 years old;One elmost ble.ck holstine 

milk cow 3 years old. 

The defendant sta tec1 the facts to be Pnd so alleges that on the day of .April 

1912, the one ble ck and v1hi t e ho ls tine milk cmv 5b years old, and being the se.me milk cow 

as the one first described in said chattel mortgage as bein "one ble.ck and white holstine 

milk cow five years 11 ,died ,and that therefore no part of the money now in hands of the sheriff 

as receiver herein realized from the sale of said one black e_nd white holstine milk cow 

5 yea.rs old . 

i'lherefore this Emswering defendant prays that an account be taken of the amount now 

due on said notes,and that the proceeds arising from the sale of said property,or so much 

thereof as may remain after the pe.yment of the costs and expenses incident- to tLis action 

and the receivership therein be applied to the satisfaction of said notes,and for such other 

relief as may be just and equitable . 

Samuel Benton , 

Plaintiff 

W . P .HilcLreth 

By John H. Willis 

His Attorney 

JMTULRY 2nd 1913 , THE FOLLOTIING LlIS'.VER WAS FILED. 

Answer of W.P.Hild~eth 
VS 

W. P . Hildreth , et al, 

Defendants 

How comes the defendant,W . P.Rildreth , e.nd for answer to the answer and cross petition 

of the defendant , The John ''/ildi Evaporated ]:ii:}.k Company ,admits that he executed e. certain 

chattel mortgage to said defendant as alleged in the said answer and cross petition ,but 

state that said chattel mortgage contained among other articles of personal property thereby 

conveyed , the following 2-rticles of personal property,vis:~ 20 pigs at side" 

The defendant stated the facts to be and so alleges, that at the time of the execution 

of said chettel mortgage he did not own and have in his possession 20 pigs ot any other 

nucber of such pigs ,and that said defendEnt the said Jogn 1'.1ildi Ev2:pore.ted Milk Co ,well 

knew at said time that this defendent d.id not own nor hEve in his possession any such pigs. 

This defenQant further alleges that said item of 20 pigs nt bside was placed in said 

chattel mortgage by misteke of the party whp prepared said chattel mortgage. 

Eurther 2.nswering this <3.efendant alleges he made many payments on se.ia_ note P.nd mortgege 

since its execution and thereby greatly reduced the amount due on said note end mortgage, 

Further answering this defendant denies eHch and every e.llegation of seid answer end 

cross petition except those herein expressly admitted. 

--

--
-
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Wherefore this defendant pra;ys thet an account may be taken off the ar:iount now due on 

said note and mortgage and that the proceeds arising from the sale of said property be app

lied to the satisfaction of the liens of the pnrties hereto as the same may be determined 

by the court ,and for such other r elief as may be just tmd equitable. 

~,. P .Hildreth 

By John H.Willis 

His l.ttorney 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

W. P .Hildreth being first duly sworn says that the fe cts state c1 and elleee tions made in 

his foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

W.P.Hildreth 

Sworn to before me and subscribed•in mjr presence this 28th da;r of December 1912. 

J .H. i'.tillis 

Hotary Public 

JAHU.ARY 4.1.913, THE FOLLm: nTG ORDE..'=t OF SALE r:.as rn:_l!,}: .• 

The Sate of Ohio,Union County,SS To the Sheriff of said County,Greeting: 

1Vhereas,On the 7th day of ITov.of the September Term 1912, of the Court of Cornman Pleas, 

of said County, Samuel Benton,Received o.nd order of Court directing Cad Price as Receiver 

to sell property of W.P.Hildreth et al in his possession and it appeering to tLe Court that 

the claim is secured by mortgage on the followine goods and chettels,situnte in Union County, 

Ohio,to-wit: 

1 sor:rel horse,named Tom,l sorrel horse named Pe,t,i,Bay horse named Fred,l,Ble_ck Horse named 

Bill,l Heavy set draft harness,l. lighter set of work harness 4 bl~ck sows 1 black cow white 

feet lTo.66 l.Jersey Cow named :Belle,cow nemeed I.Iinnie,Guernsej cow, ble.ck roan color,l black 

and white holstine cow,black and white cow no.78 l.black and white cow nemed Jumper 1 hols

tein bull l black and white big teat cow ble.ck end Vlhite cow no.18 Jersey Cow Brindle 1. 

Holstein heifer,numea Daisey bleck cow with ster black end WLite cow,l hay te a der 1 hay reke 

1 ridding ~om plow land roller Johnson Mower,co:rn plentter 2 breaking plows 1 two horse 

wagon 1 milk wagon 1 iron harrow 1 disk harrow 1 wooden frame ha:rrow 1 smn:1 rick of ·hay 

part clover 1 big rick partly clover hay South mow of hay 26 tons Uorth mow of hay. 

You are therefore hereby commanded to proceed forthwith to advertise and offer for sale 

said goods and chattels,to satisfy said judgment and costs,and costs that m~y accrue;and 

that you make re~urn of your proceedines herein, together with this writ,within sixty days 

from this date. 

TTitness my hand and the seal of said Court,this 7th da;i;r of October 1912. 

John C .:rartshorn ,Clerk 

SEE~IFF'S 3ETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

In obedience to the command of the ora_e r of Sa le hereto ennexed, on the 7th day of 

lJovember 1912 r- caused to be e.dvertised in the Har ysville Tr ibune a news peper printed and 

published and of general circulation Jim county) said goods and cLattels, to be sold a.t public 
I 

sale,at the Samuel Benton Farm on the 20th day of lTovember 1912,between the hours of 10 

o'clock and 3 o'clock P. M. of said Day.And having advert ised the said goods and chattels 

for more than ten days previous to the day of snle:consecutive weeks;end in pursue.nee to 

said notice,I did,pn said 20 day of ITovember 1912,at the time and place hereinbefo:re mentio

ned, proceed to offers aid goods and chattels at public sale,and then and there came Divers 
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I 

I 

Bidders hereinafter mentioned who bid for the same the sum of One thousand eigr:t hundred 

and two & 55/100 Dolle.rs ,and saia. Divers Bidders hereinafter mentioned being the highest ancl 

best bidders respectfully thereof,I then and there publicl;f sold and struck off Se.id. r;oods ...... 
I 

e.nd chnttels to .. them for said sum of $1802.55 Dolle.rs 
li..il 

CH.t.TTELS SOLD on or:TIER O::? S.ALE 2:lT Cf.SE IT0.9372 

One wooden and one iron he.rrow to Arthur Eicks eo 

One disc. harrow to J.J.Lrgo 4.00 

One milk. wagon to L. Fout 21.00 

One farm wagon to .Arthur 1.'!eb b 9.50 

One scotch clipper plOVJ to A.Peer 6.50 

One Augie plow to C. J .Eerd 50 

I One corn Plantter to J. J .Argo 1$.00 

One mo,·1ing me.chine to J.J.b.rgo 17 .oo 

One iron roller to J. J .1 .. rgo 9.00 

One ria.ine cul ti vqtor to J.J • .Are;o 3.25 

One walking cu 1 ti vat or to J.J.Argo 2.25 Q -
One iron hay rake to J.J.Argo 7.00 

One hay tedder to W.F.Gottwald 7.25 

I Two brood sows Hos .l and 4 to A.Peer 40.00 

One brood sow Uo.3 to Zack Mcilroy , 22.25 
I 

One brood sow Ho . 2 to :aclr l'lcilroy 18.25 I 

One name May to E.~eed 50.00 -
cow 

One cow black and white to Sam Benton 20.00 

One cow name Belle to Sam Benton 47.00 
I 

I One roan cow to Jesse Pierson 47.50 
I 

One cow No .78 to ! •. Peer , 41.00 

One cow name Big Teet to A .Peer 77.00 

One cow name Jumper to i' • • Peer 58.50 -
One cow :r:Jo.18 to A.Peer 52.00 

One bull name Dick to A.Peer 58 .oo i.-

One cow e.11 black Holstein to Paul Page 45.00 

One cow name Brin to F.L.Mauser 27.50 

One cow name Pansy to Henry Kaufman 69.00 

One cow name Ne2.lie to Henry Kaufman 44.00 

One cow No.66 to L.Peer 62.00 

One cow name Big 1Vhi tney to A.Peer 66 .00 

One pair sorrel horses name Pat & Tom to L.G.Ginn 70 .oo 

One set light work harness to L.G.Ginn 7.50 

one set brass mounted work he.rness to S . J. 1.'li ley 36.00 

One black horse Billy to S.G.Ginn 220.00 

One bay horse name Fred to S . G.Ginn 155.00 

[ South Mow hay to Sam Benton 300.00 

I 55.00 North mow hay to Sam 3enton 
I 

Two stacks hay part clover to Sam 3enton 12.50 

$1802.55 

- Cad Price 

Receiver for VJ.P .Eildreth 
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state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cad Price,being first duly sworn says that he :s the receiver in the ebove entitled 

cause ~nd that the matters end tl:.ings set forth in the above e.ccount are true e.s he verily 

believes. 

Cad Price 

Sworn to before me end subscribed in m;y presence t r.. is 11th dey of ])ecember 1912. 

John C.Hartst-orn,Clerk 

JAlTU,l.RY 8th ,1913,TEE FO::-,ro•7I1TG EI.:TRY -rr.:.s FILED . 

Samuel Benton , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.P.Hildreth,et al 

])efendants 

&:J'I1RY 

No.9372 

This ceuse coming on for hearing,it is egreed by the pe.rties herein,that the re

ceiver,be orderecl to pay Arthur Webb , one of the defendants herein the sum of Four Hundred 

($400.00) ])ollars to a pply on his said claim,being e portion of the proceeds from the sale 

of property described in his Chnttel Mortgage . 

It is further agreed that this cause is to stand, unti 1 further ordered by the 

court. 

John 1:!i ldi Evap .Milk Co. 

By John L.Loughrey & &emeron & 

Cameron 

John H. Vlillis e.ttorney for 

Benton and Hildreth W.P. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

~ttorneys for Rudy & Kintner 

FEBRUARY 15th, 1 913 , '.:'E-~ FOLL01.1HTG ENTRY WAS FI.LEE. 

Samuel Benton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.P.Hildreth,et al 

Defendants 

EH TRY 

N:o.9372 

This cause coming on for hearing upon the cross petition of the defendant,Kintner 

& Rudy,and the plaintiff and the other defendants herein being in default for answer and 

demurrer to said cross-petition,the court find that the e1legetions of said cross petition 

are confessed b:r them to be true; and the court further find thst snid a_ef endants ,Kintner & 

Rudy ,have the first and best lien upon the chattel property described in ss id cross petition 

I t is therefore considered by the court that the defendants ,Kintner B: Rudy ,recover 

from the defendant, W.P.Hildreth the sum of 0,137.27 with his costs herein expended. 

And it appear ing to the court that the receiver herein has already disposed of the 

chattel property described in said cross petition and h8S received therefor more than en

ough to pay said (;;137 . 27 and the costs hereih it is ordered by the court that said receiver 

pay said Kintner & F.udy the sum of (;; 130.00 and that the balance of $7 .27 be held subject 

to the further order oi the court. 

.Approved Cameron,Attorneys for The John Wildi 

John M. Brodrick,Jud ge Evaporated Hilk Company 

Attorney for Samuel Benton & W.P.Eildreth 
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MAY 10th, 1913, Tli~ FO:.LOWIHG REC3IVER' S ACCOUHT WAS FILED. 

Sarriuel :3enton, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.P.Hildreth,et al 

Defendants 

Account of Cad Price,Receiver 

No.9372 

:Now comes Cad Price ,receiver herein e.nd submits et:he follovling 'Ctmrt: 

Said receiver charges himself as follows: 

First: To cash received from sale of e 11 the propert;y of the said ?J.P.Hildreth which ceme in

to the hands of said receiver consisting of liorses,cettle,hogs hay etc as set forth in "ex-

hibit "l.." hereof 

Second:To cash received from sale of milk and cream 

Total 

~)1802. 55 

30.08 

$1840.63 

Sa id receiver credits himself as follows! 

First To W.P.Hildreth for Le.bar in caring for stock during period same were in possession 

of receiver $46.00 

Second:To W.P.Hildreth for feed for said stock during said period$ 9.60 

1 Thirs:To T7 .P.IIildreth for pasture rent for said stock during seid period 

26.45 

Fourth: To Powell & King for crying sale 18.00 

Fifth:To Shearer~ Shearer for sale bills and newspaper advertisement of sale 

Sixth:To E.H.Hatton for clerking sale 

12.00 

4.00 

Seventh:To money advanced on the claim of Kintner & Rudy by order of this court 

130.00 

Eighth: To money advancec'.l on the claim of .Arthur Y!ebb by order of this court 

Rinth:To Cad Price for services as receiver herein 

400.00 

50.00 

$696 .05 

Said receiver therefore prays t r.at this e.ccount be confirmed and the.t he may hold the 

balance of 01144.58 now in his h ands subject to the further order of the court. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Cad Price, 

Receiver 

Cad Price,being first duly sworn says that he is the receiver in the above . entitled 

cause and that the matters and thines set forth in the above e.ccount are true as he verily 

believes. 

Cad Price 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in ~r presence this 10th day of Ma;r ,1913. 

Sam-a el Bent on, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W. P .Hildrethr_iet al 

Defend.ants 

Cle.rence A.Hoopes 

note.ry Public 

Ml.Y 28th,1913, TEE FOLLO 'aNG mTTRY Y!AS FILRD. 

no .9372 

JOURlTAL ENTRY 

-

-

-
-
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This day this ce.us e came on to be hee.rd upon the report and return of Ce.cl Price, receiver 

and for distribution of the moneys yet in his hands,and the same was sub• itted to the court. 

On consideration whereof the court find the report of the receiver to be correct and 

the court therefore approves and confir• s the same,and it appeari~g to the court that there 

is a balance yet in the hands of said receiver,of $1144.56. 

It is ordered that said receiver pe,y:first to the t treasurer of Union County Cl5.30 as 

taxes on said chattel p!'operty for the year 1912, listed in the name of V!.P.Eildreth;second 

to the clerk of this court the costs of this proceeding amounting to $41.98:third to Samuel 

Benton ~!319.30;to John C.Hoover ~56.45,to Arthur Webb ~?42 .72,to The John Wildi Evaporated 

Milk Co.,t661.56 and to Kintner & Rudy ~7 .27. 

And it a pp-earing that there is a further sum of t1237. 00 due to the defendant, Samuel 

Benton,from the said W.P.Rildreth, it is ordered and adjudged that the said Samuel Benton 

receYelL"0~of the se.id W.P.Hildreth the said sum of $1237 ,00 ,fl.nd in default of payment that 

execution be issued therefor as upon judements at aaw. 

And it appearing that there is a further sum of $164.71 due the defendRnt, John C.Hoover 

from the said W.P.Hildreth,it is ordered and edjudged that uthe said John C.Eoover recover 

of said W.P.Hildreth the said sum of 0164.71,and in default of payment that execution be 

issued therefore as upon judgments at law • 

.A.nd it appeBring :that there is a further sum of (;:73.67 due the defendant,J.rthur Webb, 

from the s1:iid w· P .Hildreth and Adell M.Hildreth, it is ordered and adjudged that the said 

Arthur Webb recover of said W.P.Hildreth and Adell Hildreth the said sum of $73.67 and in 

default of payment that execution be issued therefor as upon judgments at law. 

And it appearing thHt there is a further sum of $97 .24 due the defendant, The John 

1:Vildi Milk Compe.ny,from the said W.P.Hildreth and Adell M.Hildreth,it is ordered and adjudged 

that the said The John Wildi Evaporated :Milk Compan;y recover of said W.P.Hildreth and .Adell 

M.Hildreth the said sum of pa;/ment that execution be issued therefor as upon judgments 

at law. 

APPROVED: 

John H.Willis ,.Attorney for Samuel Benton and W.P.Hilcl.reth 

Cameron & Cameron Attorneys for John Wildi Evaporated r.1ilk Conpuny 

John L.Loughrey attorney for John Wildi Evapore.ted Milk Company 

and 1.rthur Webb 

Attest:- John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

[1 J,{JJ '£. 1YMtilntY1.., Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in I-.:Iarlrsville ,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District pf the court of Comoon Pleas,n£t th~ state~of~~hio before the 

Honorable John Iii. Brodrick, Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1913 ,bei t remembered 

that heretofore on the 12th day of September 1912,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Heber Welch and Nellie 

·i:;elch, his wife ,Richard 

D. Welch and Amelia 17elch,his 

wife,Lizzie Chenowith and 

Zendorf Chenowith,Scott Welch 

and Ella Welch ,Hiram 'Cl'i!rt:\t inger 

and Jane Crottinger,and The Union · 

Central Life Insurance Company, 

Defende.nts 

110.9372 

P E T I T I O N 

Plaintiff has a legal right and is seized in fee simple as son,and one 

of the heirs at law of Maria C1Welch deceased, of the undivided fifth part of the following 

real estate to-wit: 

Situated ir. the County of Union,in the State of Ohio, and in the Township of Darby and bound-

ed and described as follows: 

Being a part of Survey no.5139 and bounded and described as beginning e.t a stone in the 

south line of said survey and southwest corner toe. lot of twenty acres in the name of Eli 

McUd:eiq thence with the south line of said survey :N.62¼ W. 110.30.rioles to a stone (witness 

a small hickory);thence :N.55·.; E.18 poles to a stone :N.35°YI.103.30 poles too. stake;thence 

N.55½ E. 86; poles to the center of the Sager Mill Road;thence with said road s.40i 0 E.l00.60 

poles to a large stone with pieces of brick under it;thence N. 55½ 0 E.3.30 poles to a stone 

with pieces pieces of brick under it;thence S.35~ E.100.50 poles (passinc P.S.Bloomenschine 

co1ner at 2 poles) to a stone northerly corner to said Eli Mc1Tier _lot of 20 acres;thence 

with his line s.56¼ W.66¼ poles to the place of beginning containing 114 acres of land,be 

the same more or less. 

A portion of the debts and claims against the estate of the said Maria a.Welch are 

secured to be pRid and the personal estate of these.id Maria C.Welch is sufficient to pay 

all other debts and claims against said estate. 

The defendants,Heber Tielch,Riclmrd D.~Velch and Lizzie Chenowith and Scott flelch are 

tenants in common with the pleintiff in said pre~ises,in the following proportions: 

One fifth belongs to Heber ~'Telch who is intennerried with l1ellie Welch and resides in 

Madison County,Ohio,and is e son of said Maria C.Welch,deceased. 

One fifth belongs to Riche.rd D.Welch who ms a son of said IIIaria C.Welch,deceased,and 

is intermarried with .tU!!elia C. Welch e.nd resides in Union County, Ohio. of the said l\ ariu C. 

Welch,deceased, and is intermarried with zendorf Chenowith and resides in Champeign Uounty, 

Ohio. 

One fifth belongs to Scott Welch, who is e. son of saia. Marie C. Welch, deceased, e.nd who 

is intermarried with Ella Welch and resides in Union County,Ohio. 

The defendants Hiram Crottinger and Jane Crottinger claim some lien upon said premises 

the nature and extent of which pleintiff is ignorant.Plaintiff therefore pr~ys that the 

-
-
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said Hiram Crottineer and Jane Crottinger appear herein and set up said lien or be therefrom 

forever barred. 

The defendant, The Union Central -.ife Insurance Company cle.ims some lien upon said pre 

mises the nature and extent of which plaintiff is ignorant.Plaint~ff therefore prays that 

the said The Union Central Life Insurance Company eppear herein and set u ~ said lien or be 

therefrom forever bared. 

Plaintiff desires that partition may be made of said prenises and tfiat nis interest 

therein be set off to him in severalty. 

JHoopes,Robinson & Eoopes. 

Attorneys for ?leintiff 

The State of Ohio , Union County,SS 

Joseph Welch,being first duly sv,orn says that he is the ple..intiff in the above 

entitled cause end that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoin~ petition 

are tn1e as he veril;,r believes. 

Joseph l'!elch 

SYrnrn to before me and subscribed in m~r presence this 11th da~r of September,1912. 

To the Clerk : 

Clarence A. Eoopes 

::ote.ry Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union CountJ 

for the defendants Richard D. ~/elch ,Amelie Welch ,Scott Welch and ~lla Welch,H i ram Crottinger 

Hnd Jane Crottinger,and to the sheriff of Franklin County for the defendants Heber Welch 

and liollie Welch and to the Sheriff of Madison County for the defendent -Lizzie Chenowi th 

and to the sheriff of Hamilton Count~ for the defendant,The Union Central Lmfe Insurance 

Company, and make same returnable according to law.Indorse summons."Action in partition." 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

SEPTE!.1BES 23rd,1912, THE FOI.LOllilfG SUHHOlTS WAS 2-:SSUEL 

The State of Ohio , UNion County , SS 

To the Sheriff Franklin County,Greetine: 

You are corir.:wnded to notify Heber 'Welch and Nellie ":T elcb, that they have been suea by 

J oseph Welch in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County ,and that unless they ensv,er by 
' 

the 12th da~r of October 1912 the :petition of said Plaintiff ae;e.inst Defendants filed in 

ti~e Clerk's office of said Court ,such petition will be te.ken as true,end judgment rendered 

according accordingly, 

You will make d.J+e return of this sur.lllons on the 23rd day of September 1912. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this 12th May of Sept ember 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETUIDT 

The State of Ohio,Franklin County,SS 

Received this writ September 14th 1912, at 9 o'clock .l.r.'.l: . and pursuant to its 

commend On September 18th 1912, I served the same by personally handing a true and duly 

certified copy of this writ with , all the endorsements thereon to the VJi thin nemed defendant 

E:eber Welch. 

I also on the same day left a true and dul;y certified copy of this writ with all the 

i ndorsements thereon at the usual place of resia.ence of the within nemed def en dent, 

Uellie Welch. 

.Albert E. Sartin,Sheriff 1 . B. 1.rthur,Deputy 

I 
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SEPTEliIBER 23rd 1912 , THE FOLLOWUTG SUI·1lMOlTS W.AS ISSU3D. 

The Stete of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Madison County , Greeting: 

You a re commanded to notify Lizzie Chenowi th th.et she hes been s u ed :_by ... o s ep h 

Welch in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County ,e.nd that unless she answer by the 2th dey 

of October 1912 the petition of said Plaintiffs against Defendants filed in the Clerk's 

office of said Court , such petition will be teken as t!"Ue,end judgment rend ered eccording ly._ 

I You will make due return of this summons on the 2~-Srd day of September 1912 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court. this 12th day of September 1912. 

SHERIFF' s R.:Tumr 

The Stete of IDhio,Madison County,SS 

John C. Hartshorn,Clerk 

Received this w:·it September 17th 1912 , at eieht o'clock A . M .• and pursuant to its 

command on September 19th 1912,I served the same by personally handing to Lizzie Chenowith 

a true end certified copy of tl:is writ with ell endorsements tr.er eon. 

Fee's $ 3.20 E . W . McCoTI'le.ck, Sheriff 

NOVEMBER 18th 1912, THE FOLLOWING SUM1Vl01TS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify The Union Central Life Insurance Compe.ny that they have 

been sued by Joseph ~elch in the Court of Corn.non Plees of Union County,2nd that unless they 

answer by the 11th da;y of December 1912 the petition of said Pl8.intiff against Defendants 

filed in the Clerk's office of said Court such petition will be taken e.s true,and judgment 

rendered according ly. 

You will malie due return of this summons on the 25th day of J:Jovember .191 2 . 

Witness my hand end the seal of said Court, this l':!:th day of November 1912. 

Jobn C. Eartshorn,Clerk 

SEBRIFF Is lli~TURlif 

The Stete of Ohio,Union C-oueyy,$S 

~eceived this writ Nov.14th 1912 , at 3 oclock P.M . and pursuant to its command on 

November 15th. 1912 , I served . the within named defendent,The Union Central Life Insurance I 

Company by personally hAnding a tn1e Rnd duly certified copy of this vrit with all the en

dorsements thereon to John ~J . Summer ,Agent for the said, The Union Central Life Insu!!'ance Com

pany, there being no president or other chief officer of said The Union Cent~al Life Insurance 

Company found in this filnion County,Ohio. 

Fee's 0.85 Cad ~rice,Sheriff 

SEPTEMBER 23rd 1915, THE FOLLOWING SlH/IEONS WAS ISSUZD. 

The State of Ohio , Union County, : ss 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting; 

You are commanded to notify Richard JJ . Welch ,A\~elia Welch, Sc ott Belch, and ~lla ~:elcl). 

Hiram Crottinger end Jane Crottin6er, that the;r heve been suea. by Joseph Welch, in the Court 

of Common Pleas of Union County, and that unless theJr answer by the 12th da.y of October 1912 

the petition of said plaintiffs against Defendants filed in the Clerk's oifice of said Court, 

such petition will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 23rd day of Septer::iber 1912 

~itness mu hand and the seal of said Court,this 12th day of September 1912. 

John C.Rurtsh orn,Clerk 

r, 

u 

u 

-



SHERIFF Is RETUillif 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

347 V 

Received this writ Se ·ptember 12th 1912 et 10 O'clock L.M. and pursuent tp its command 

on Sept .14th 1912, I served same by personallJr he.ncling to the vii thin nar:1ed defendants Richard. 

D.Welch,Lmelia Welch,Scott,Welch end Ella ~elch true and duly certified copies of this writ 

with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fee's Ced Price,Sheriff 

J.HTU.lRY 2nd,1913, THB Fo:-.LOWIIJG Al'TS?/ER ru,.s FIL: D. 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Welch and ITellie Welch et al, 

Defendants 

ANSWER OF THE UIHOH CEDT~\1 

LIFE INSURLlTCE C:©H:PAlIY. !To. 9361 

Now comes the defendant,~he Union Central Life Insurance Company,end for 

its answer to the petition admits that it claims some lien upon the pre5ises described in 

the petition,and denies each and every other allegation contained therein,partly for want 

of knowledge. 

By way of ft1rther answer,this defenfant states that on the 29th day of August, 

1908, Richard D. Welch ,NeJ.li e Welch ,Heber Y/elch, Welter S. Welch and Mary C. Welch, who were 

then the owners thereof,duly conveyed to it b~'l deed of mortgage, the prenises described 

in the petition,to secure a certain promissory note for One Thousand ($1,000.00} DollErs, 

dated August 2~th, 1908,e.nd peyable to the order of said Company ten years e.fter ds.te,with 

interest ~t the rate of six per cent per e.nnum from date until paid,the interest on said 

note beinB evidenced by interest notes wgich bear interest ef the rete of eight per cent 

after maturity until paid. 

Said princip[ l e.nd interest notes are executed by said P.ichard D.Welch,Amelia ':''"elch 

Nellie 1:'lelch ,and Heber C. Y!elchl 

Said mortge.ge was duly filed for record in the recorder's Office of UHion County, 

Ohio,on the 4th day of September,1908, and duly recorded in Book 55,Page 351,of the mort

gage records of said County ,and thereupon bece.me and still is e velid and subsisting :first 

lien on said real estete securing the indebtedness ebtve set forth. 

WEEREFO~E, this defendant prays that its ~ se.ic. moYtge.ge maJr be decla red to .,_, be the 

first lien on said real estate securing the indebtedness aforesaid,and for ell other nec

ess~ry and proper relief. 

The State of Ohio,Ee.r:iilt on Count;\7 ,SS 

~, .Piper 

Attorney for The Union 

Centrel ~ife I n su rence Co. 

:T.,ouis Breiling, being first d.uly sworn says that he is '.!.'reasurer of 'l.'h e Union central 

Life Insure.nee Company , a cor_p oretion and tha t the Pllege tions containect in tt.e ::oregoing 

answer a re true as he verily beli eves. 

Louis :3reiling, 

Subscribed in my presence and oworn to before1;me t 11is 2 ·rtb de.;r of December 1912. 

My commission expires 

January 3rd,1913. 

notery Public 
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Joseph ~.velch, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber C.iielch,et al, 

Defendants 

Answer and Cross Petition of Eiram 

Crottinger and Jane Crottinger. 

Uo.9361 

I 

The defendants,Eiram Crottineer end Jane Crottinger for answer to the petition 

of the plaintiff says that, on the 16th day of l.1a;'S7 , 1912, 1'.lP rie C. Welch e.nd ":'lul ter G. Welch, 

he~i1.sband
1 

who were than in full life ~md the owners of the re._al estete described in the 

plaintiff's petition,executed and delivered to theme mortge.ge deed the:reb;r conveying to them 

the premises described in said petition to secure the pi:wment of t:> certain promissory note 

ae_ted said lGth day of l.lay,1912, executed by said I-Tarie C.V!elch end r!elter 2..Welch for 

01000. 00 with interest at six per cent :per annum pa~rable se1:!li- ennually ana_ payable to said 

Hiram Crottinger Rnd said Jane Crottinger. 

That no pert of said mortgage or note have been p~id. 

That saic1 mortge.ge was filed with the recorder of Union County, Ohio, on the 16th dey 

of l!lay,1912,at 3.30 o'clock P.M. and on the 3rd day of June,1912. was recorded in mortgage 

Book llo.62,page 267. 

The.t subject to the mortgage lien of The Union Central :-Jife Insurance __ company 

the lien of these answerine d efendants for said sun of ¢1000.00 with interest from the 16th 

day of :.;e.y , 1912,at six per cent per annnrn payable ennuelly is by reason of said nortgage 

deed the first and the best lien upon said premises. 

1I'nerefore these answering defencants pray that their said lien may be d eclared to 

b e the first and best lien upon said real estate after the lien of the said The Union Central 

I.ife Insurance Compan;>7 to the amount of scid indebtedness and that out of the proJeeds of th 

sale of said~premises,if said premises be sold,that the mey be paid said sum of ~1000.00 wit~ 

interest at six per cent per ennum payable semi- annue_2-ly and for such other relief as eQuitJr 

may require. 

The State of Ohio,Union County , SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Eoopes 

Attorneys for Defendants. 

Clarence .A . Hoopes , being first duly sworn sa;srs that he is one of the attorneys for 

the answering defendants,Hiram Crottinger and Jane Crottinger;that the answer and cross

petition of said defendants is founded upon two written instruments for the payment of money 

and that said instruments ere in his possession,and that the facts stated and the al l egation 

made in the foregoing answer and cross petition are true as he verily believes. 

Clarence A. Hoopes 

Sworn to before me end subscribed in my presence this 8th da~r of February , 1913. 

Joseph r:elch , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Christie J . Reams 

notary Public 

FEBR!ILRY 13th 1913, '.:'HE FO:,LOY!IMG .JJTRY VI.AS FILEii. 

-=:; U T R Y 

Heber 11!elch , and Nellie Wel ch , et al., 

De fendants 

no. 9361 

And now this cause coning on to be heard upon the petition , the answer of The 

1 

u 

LJ 
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Union Central Life Insurance Company and the answer of Hirem Crottinger and Jane Crottinger 

and the evidence,the court find that all of the defendants have had due legal notice of the 

pendencJr and demand of the said petition,and that with the exception of those above named 

they are in default for answer and demurrer thereto. 

Thereupon, the court further find that the plaintiff end the defendants :C:eber r:elch , 

Richard D.V!elch, :::Sizzie Chenowith and Scott Welch are tenants in common in the estate des

cribed in the petition; that the plaintiff, Joseph Welch ,has a !.egel rig t to the one fifth 

the reef, the defena_ant ,Heber i'lelch ,a legal right to the one fifth thereof, the defendant 

Richard D. Welch ,a legal right to the one fifth thereof, the defendant ,::iizzie Chenowi th ,a 

legal right to one fifth thereof and the defende.nt Scott 'l"!elch,a le6al r:.ght to one fifth 

thereof and the defendant,Scott Welch,a legal right to one fifth thereof, ell however sub

ject to the mortgages liens of the defendants,The Union Central Life Insurance Company,Hiram 

Crottinger and Jane Crottinger;and that the plaintiff is entitled to heve partition of said 

estate made as prayed in.his petition. 

It is therefore ordered~adjudged,and decreed the.t pertition of said estate be made 

in favor of all the parties in interest,and William W. Spps,Eoward C.Vosbury and C.D.Webb, 

three judicious and disinterested free holders of the vicinity are hereby appointed commiss

ioners to make the same,and it is ordered that a writ of partition issue to the sheriff of 

Union Cou~ty,cor:rrnanding him that by the oeths of the commissioners above nemed he cause to 

be set off and div~ded to Joseph Welch,Heber ~elch ,Richerd D.~elch,Li~zie Chenowith~ and 

Scott Welch the part and proportion of said este.te to which they are severally above found 

entitled;and it• is ordered that if said estate is entire,end cannot be divmded by metes ahd 

bounds, without rnenifest injury to the va2.ue of the same that said sheriff cause said. estate 

to be appraised by said commissioners and of his proce 0dings herein s
8
id sheriff is ordered 

to roo.ke due return • 

.And as to the defendants, The Union Centre.l Life Insurance Company ,Hi rem Crottinger 

and Jone Crottineer this cause is conducted. 

John M.Brodrick ,Judge 

FEBRUARY 25th 1913, THg PO:'.:.LOWIH G I.iL.lTD .l..PPP.bISAL TJAS FILED. 

We,the undersigned disinterested freeholders end residents of Union County,and State of Ohio, 

having been duly summoned e.nd sworn by John H .Lai rel. Sheriff of said County by :Deputy Sheriff, 

of said County,irnpartially to appraise upon actual view,the following described lands and 

tenements,to-wit:Sitnated the County of union in the St2te of Ohio, Darby Township being 

part of survey Dumber 5129 Beginning at a stone in the South line of said Survey and South

west corner to e. lot of 20 acres in the name of Eli McHier; thence; with the South line of 

~aid Survey U.62-;- W.110 30 poles to e stone (witness a small hiclrnry)thence ll .55¼ E.18 poles 

to a stone 35°W.103.30 poles to a stake;thence N.55½ E.86¼ poles to the center of the Sager 

Mill Road; thence with said road S.40½ 0 E.100.60 poles to a lerge stone with pieces of brick 

under it;then.ce n.55~ E.3.30 poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it thence S.35i 0 

East 100½ poles passing P.S. Bloomenshines corner et 2 poles to a stone Uorthe2sterly corner 

to said Eli McNier lot of 20 acres thence with his line S. 56¼ W. 66-;poles to the plB ce of 

beginning Cont~.ining ( 114) One Iiundred fourteen f.cres of land more or less. 

to be sold on an Writ of Partttion issued from the Court of Common Pleas of said County,in 

the action of Joseph ~Yelch Plain ti ff ,against Heber Welch Defendant, do forthwith ,aft er actual 

view of said premises ,make return e..nd se,y that the same are of the real velue in money of 

Six thousand four hundred and forty :Dollars. 

:-Given under our hands ['.nd sea ls this 24th day of February 1913 
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1'/illiam w.~pps 

Howard C. Vosbury 

Ch.es. Webb 

state of Ohio,Union County, 

COI-JIISSIONERS 

I hereby certif;-y that the within named 1 .. ppraisers William ?J.Epps ,Eo-rm.rd C.7osbury 

and C. ]). Webb are freeholders and residents of said Count:l ,and were duly summoned and SV'orn 

by me to appraise, the within described premises, this Twenty fourth day of February 1913. 

John lT .Leird,Sheriff 

FEBRUARY 25th 1913, THE F0LL0V:'ING '\?ilRIT 0:::- PLRTITI0N WLS FI.LED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas within and for said County, 

atbthh January Term,1913,in D certain cause lio .9361,now pending in said Court,wherein Joseph 

'i.'lelch plaintiff, and Reber 1velch et al def ende.nts .~;-ou are comnmndedrpthe. t without delay by the 

oaths of William W. Epps ,Howard C. Vos bury and C. D. Webb three judicious and disinterested free:.. 

holders of the vicinity who R re not of kin to either of said parties and \.7ho were appointed 

by the Court 2s Commissioners for such purpose,you cause partition to be made of the following 

desc.d bed premises, to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union, in the St nte of Ohio and in the To\•mship of DarhyJa.nd being 

part of. Survey No . 5139 and bounded_ end described 1:ts follows: Beginning at e. stone in the 

South line of said survey and s.W. corn er to a lot of twenty acres in the name of Eli MclTier 

thence with j;he south line of said survey N.62~ Yl.110.30/100 ) poles to a stone (witness a 

small hickory);thence N.55¼ E.18 poles to a stone N.35 °W. 103.30/100 poles to a stake;thence 

N.55½ 0 E.86¼ poles to the center of the Sager Mill Road;thence with said road S.40½ 0 E.100. 

61/100 poles to a large stone with pieces of brick under it;thence N. 55½ ~.3 30/100 poles 

to a stone with pieces of brick under it;thence S.35½ E.100 end 50/100 poles (passing P.S. 

Blumenschine corner at two p ol es)to a stone northerly corner to said Zli Mcliier lot of 

twenty acres;thence with his line S.56¼ W.66¼ poles to the place of beginning containing 

114 acres of land to be the same more or less. 

Among thi:; persons named herein,and int he following proportions ,to-wit: 

To Joseph VJelch, One Fifth part. ,. 

To Heber Welch,One Fifth part. 

To Richard ~,2-Welch,One Fifth part. 

Lizzie Chenowith,One Fifth part. 

Scott Welch One Fifth Pe.rt. 

But if the said Con:unissioners are of opinion that said premises -c-annot be divided acc

ording to the demE".nd of this writ with out manifest injury to- the value of the estate, you 

cause them to make a just valuation of the same in money, and that your proceedinr;s in the 

premises you distinctly certify, under your hand, to our sa1 d Court forthwith. 

:litness my hand and the see.l of said Court at Earysville Ohio, this 14th day of Pebruary 

1913 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' s RETU!m 

As commended by the fore~oing Writ ,I have executed the same by the oaths of Howerd C. Vosbury 

C.D.Webb and William W.Epps in said Writ described;and the said Commissioners being of the 

opinion that the said pre~ises cannot be divided without manifest injury,I have caused same 

to be appraisedlall of which will appear by the report of said Cor!llnissioners,herenith re-

turned. 



Given under my hHnd this 24th day o:: February 1913. 

John IT.Leird,Sheriff 

CElllTh1ISSIOHERS REPORT. 

According to the command of the '.7rit of ?artition hereto e.nnexed and on the call of the 

Sheriff of said Count~r,we,the undersigned Commissioners,after being first duly sworn,and up

onactual view and eKamination of the premises in said writ described do make partition of 

said p remises and set apart the same in lots as fo~lows: 

And upon actus.l view o:f the precises, we are of opinion that the said estate cannot be 

divided eccording to the demand of the v,rit without manifest injury to ve.lue thereof, and 

~e do estimate the value of the same at Six Thousand four hundred and Porty 06440.00 

Given under our hand this 24th day of February 1 913. 

Howard C. Vosbury 

C. I>. Webb COiliISSI OITERS 

William w.~ps 

FEBRUARY 25th,1913,CO1TFIR1'.11i'_TIO:T .. urn ORDER OF SALE WJ~S FILED. 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff Ho . 9361 

vs Confirmation and Order of Sale 

Eeber Welch,et al., 

Defendants 

This cause coming on to be heard on the return of the sheriff ,and the report 

of the commissioners he~etofore appointed,and on motion to confirm the same,it appearing 

to the court that said premises cannot be divided by metes and bounds, without manifest in

jury to the value thereof, and that said commissioners have appraised said premises at 

$6440.00 ,the court find the said return and proceedines in all respects regular, 

And thereupon neither of the parties electi~g to take said premises at their 

appraised value,it is on motion of the plaintiff ordered thet said pre~ises_be sold at pub

lic auction on the terns following,to v,it,cash in hand on de.;r of sale • 

.And for good cause sho,vn it is ordered that advertisement in fl. Germe.n :~ewspaper 

be dispensed with . 

And that said sheriff return his proceedings to this court v,i thout delay. 

Joseph Welch , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Welch,et al 

Defendants 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

FEBRUARY 25th 1913, TH:.S FO:.,Lov;nw MO'TI011 Y!AS FILBD. 

lTo.9361 

MOT I OH 

Plaintiff moves that the return of the sheriff and report of the commissioners 

be confirmed. 

Yoseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Heber Welch,et al., 

Defendants 

Eoopes ,Robinson t Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

APRIL 2nd 1913,T:-r.;:; F0LL0Y!IlTG AUS:1/ER .t..lTD C:SOSS ?ETITIOU V.!liS FILEI.l . 

Ho.9361 

.Al1SWER .AND CROSS PETITION 



Now comes J.L.Cameron and J.E.Strayer;ny pernission of the Court, by ;if:.- o-: £.ns,e:r- E.nd. 

cross petition these defendants says thet on the 24th day of April 1911, t~a~ ~e:l ie "e_ch 

and Reber C.Welch executed and delivered to J.L.Cameron end J.E.Strayer their certe~~ pro~~s 

sory note dated 24th day of April 1911, for the sum of One Eundred dollars peyat_e to tbe 

order of J . L.Ce.meron and J.E. Strayer ,and due one year after date with interest a:"'"!ier ~ .... uri t 

at the rate of seven per cent per annum,paynble annua.lly,a copy of which note is rJade e pert 

of this cr-o:ss ,'- petition and is as follows , 

Plain City,Ohio,April 24,1911. 

One year after dute for value received we jointly e.nd severall;y promise to :pay J.2.etreyer 

and J .L. Cameron or order, one huna.red dollars at the :J'.'armers :rational Be.nk in I'lain City, 

Ohio, with interest aft er maturity at the rate of 7f~ per cent per annum until paid payable 

annua lly.Judgment from. 

Signed Nellie Welch 

Reber C.Welch 

That in order to secure th0 payment of said note,the said Nellie Welch and Heber C.r!elch 

her husband executed and delivered to the said defendants a mortgage date the 24th dn.y of 

1.pril 1911,upon t:,e foJ_lowing real estate,situated in the County of Union,the State of Ohio, 

and in the Township of J)c.rb;i;r ~.nd bounded ano. desc:ri bed as follows: 

Being e part of Survey No.5139 , 

The undivided one half of the following desc:ribed prer.1ises.Beginning at a stone in the 

South line of sa·id Survey and th·e South West corner to a lot of tv'!Bnty acres in the name of 

Eli MclTier;Then ce with the South line of said Survey Horth 62 1/4 Vest 110.30, poles toe. 

stone (witness a small hickory) Thence North 55 1/4 Ea st 18 poles to a stone :r.rorth 35 ~!est 

103.30 poles to a stake;thence llorth 55 1/2 'East 86 1/4 poles to the center of the Sager

ville road; th ·::nce ·with said road Sou th 40 1/4 East 100. 61 poles to a large stone with pieces 

of brick under it;thenee N. b5 1/2 East 3.30 poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it; 

Thence South 35-1/2 East 100.50 poles (passing P.S.Bloomenschine's corner at .two poles}to 

a stone northerl;y corner to saio. Eli lllcrTeir lot of twenty acres;thence with his line South 

56 1/4 W. 66 ¼ poles to the place of beginning conte.ining 114 R cres of le.no. be the same more 

orless. 

being the same premises described in the petition. 

That on the day of 1911,at 4) 1 clock m. said o ortgage was delivered to the 

recorder of Union County,Ohio, and wns recorded. on the day 

of the mortgage records of said county. 

of 1911 Vol.65 Page 126 

That in said mortge.ge it was provided always ,enc:t these presents are upon this condition 

that if the said liellie Ylelch and Heber C.Welch Shall pay or cause to be paid unto the said 
. -

J.E.Strayer and J.L.Cameron or to their executors,adm:i,nistrators and assigns,the fol1owing 

described promlbssory note described as follovrn. 

Ple.. in City, Ohio ,lipril 24, 1911. 

One year after date for value r received,we jointly and severally promise to pay J.E.Strayer 

and J.L.Cameron or order, one huna.red dollars e.t the Farmers Natione.l Bank in Plain City, 

Ohio,with i:g.terest after maturity at the rate of 77~ per cent per annum until paid,payable 

annually,Judgment form. 

Signed :Nellie e.Welch and Heber C.Welch,Then these prese nts shell be void, tihervise 

to be and remain in full force and virtue forever. 

These defendants aver that the said mortgage became and is a lien upon e:l tbe iLterest 

of the said :i'.Jellie Welch End Heber C. Welch in the said premises and subr'.ii t tr.at it is the 

first and best lien thereon. 
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These answering defendants say that the said mortgege hes become sbsolute,that no p art 

of the sum mentioned in said note and mortgaee has been paid end that there is now justly 

due and owing the.sed deillendants upon said mortgage indebtedness the sum of One Eundred 

J)ollars, with 7c;; interest thereon from the 24th,da.Jr of April,1912,at ennuel rests. 

~nerefore these defendants pray that their rights,interest and lien in and upon said pre

mises ma~r be protected and that if said lands e.re s old b;v and order of t .... e court, then that 

the money due these defendants from the said Nellie C. Welch and Eeber .. elch may be peid to 

these defendants, out of the portion o: said purchase money thet i'1ould be coning to said 

Nellie C. Welch and Heber 1'.'elch as their Share of said estRte .And these defendants further 

pray that if there be a di vision of said p!'emises e.nd a portion t'_ereof set off End given 

to said Uellie C.Welch and Heber ~Velch,then that mortgage lien of these defendants may be 

found to attach to the portion thus set off and ellowed to said mortgagers, and that the 

same !!lay be ora_ered sold and. \.the pToc·en1ts applied to the payment of said I!lOrtg1:1 ge indebted

ness .And these answering defendants further pray that the~r !!lay have judcEent aga nst the 

said Nellie C. ':!el ch and Eeber Welch for the sum due upon said note with interest and for all 

such other e.nd further relief as jrn the court may see!!l just. 

J . 3. St rayer 

J.:..Cl:I!leron 

~ttorneys for ~hemselves 

The State of Ohio,Union C-0unty,SS 

J .I.i.Cameron being first duly sworn says that he is one of the answering defendants 

nemed in the foregoing pleading and that the facts stated end allegations made in the 

foregoing answer and Cross petition ere true as he verily belives. 

J.L.Cemeron. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 24th day of .March 1911. 

APRI:L 10th, 1913, TH3 ?OLLOWUTG APPLIC.l.TIOI1 FOR !:..N A:.::ov.TJ.NC3 nr LIEU OP !. HOHESTEt:..D FILF,D. 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Heber Welch ,et al 

Defendants 

·No .9361 

Application for and allowance in 

Lieu of a Home stead 

:Now comes Richerd D.Welch,one of the defendants herein, e.nd makes application 

for the ellowance to hiP-I out of the distribution of the proceeds of the sale of the lana_s 

described in the petition,of such a sum of money in lieu of a homestead as is provided by 

the statutes of the state of Ohio. 

Said Richard D. Welch says that he is a resident of Union County, Ohio e,nd that 

he is e. married man and the head of e. family. That neither he or his v1ife are the owners of 

a homestead e.nd that he has no other property out of which he !!lay be allowed a homestead 

than the sum of money due hi!!l as his distributive share of the sele of the real estate in 

the above action. 

·rhnt as an heir of the said I:Ia ria C. Welch he is entitled t o the one fifth part 

of the proceeds of said sale after the peyment of the costs end liens upon said land. 

That certain of his judg!!lent creditors whose claims do not preclude the allowance of a Home

stead are seeking to subject his interest to the payment of their claims.That he hereby 

selects all that portions of the proceeds coming to him to exceed the sum of $.500.00 as his 

allowance in lieu of a homestead. 
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Wherefore he prays th8.t the court may be set oif to him said funds in an amount not to 

exceed J500. 00 as his homestead allowance and thPt the se.rn.e mRy be held exempt from the clain s 

of said creditors. 

Cameron & Cemeron 

Attorneys for Richard D.~elch 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Eichard D. ''/elch, being first duly sworn, says that the fRcts stP.t ed and e.ller;ations made 

in the foregoing application are true. 

Richard D. Welch 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before r::ie tr_is 10th day of 1.pril 1913. 

John C.Eartshorn,Cle1k 

"1PRI:L 28th,1913, l'EE FOLLOWHIG PROOF OF PUBLICLTIOl':T WAS FILEii. 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Welch,et al 

Defendants 

By virtue of the above stated writ,to me directed,from the Court of Common Pleas, 

of Union County,Ohio, I will offer for sale at the north door of the Court Eouse ,in r.1e.rys

ville,O., saturday,.t.pril 5,1913. et or about the hour of one o'clock P.11. the following des

cribed premises, to-wit: 

Situated in the Count;y of Union, in the State of Ohio,and in the 'Iownship of Derby 

and beine pe.rt of Survey Uo.5139 and boundect and described as follovrn:Beginnig at s. stone 

in the south line of said survey s.w. corner to a lot of twenty acres in the neme of Eli 

Mc!Jier;thence with the south line of said Survey !J.62½ W.110 30-100 poles to e.. stone (witnes 

a sm~ll hickory);thence H.55-;- E.18 poles to a stone lT .35 degrees W.103 30-100 to a stake; 

thence n. 551 degrees E. 86! poles to the center of the Saeer Mill J.oe..d; thence with said 

roads. 40~ degrees E 100 61-100 poles to a large stone with pieces of brick und Er it;thence 

N.55~E . 3 30-100 poles to a stone with pieces of brick under. it; thence S.35t E.100 and 

50-100 poles (passine P.S.Blumenschi:rie corner of two poles)to e stone northerly corner to 

said Eli McITier lot of twenty acres;thence with his line S.56¼ degrees W.66¾ poles to the 

plece of beginnin~ containing 114 acres of land to be the same more or less. 

Appraised at J6,440 Terms Cash 

Mar.5 ,1913-5t John IT.Laird ,Sheriff 

The State of Ohio,~nion County,SS 

Personally a ,,peared before Ile John H.Shearer and me.dt;, sole1".ln oath, that the notice a 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for five consecutive weeks on Rnd next after 

Iiiarch 5th 1913. in The Nn.rysville Tribune ,n newspaper of eenerE1.l circule tion in the county 

1 aforesaid. 

Sworn to beforP- ~e in ~y presence this 28th day of Lpril 1913. 

Printer's Fees,015.75 

John H.Shearer 

lTorme.n C. Boym 

notary Public 

The Ste.te of Ohio,Union County ,SS 

Pursue.nt to an order of our said CouTt of Comr..1on Plees, within and for said County, 

at the Jenuar~,r Tern, 1913, in a certain cause No. 9361 for Pe.ri t ion ,now pendine in said Court 

wherein Joseph T!elch is Petitioner, end lieber 'Flelch and others Respondente , we corm:!land you 

I 
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that without delay Jrou y; roceed. to se.11 at rmblic e.uction the lnnds and tenements in said 

petition described,situate in the County of Union _and State of Ohio to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union ,in the State of Ohio and in the Tovmship of Darby ,and being 

part of Survey No.5139 and bounded and described as follov;s;BegiLnine e.t a stone in the 

South line of Survey and s.w. corner to a lot of tv,enty acres in the name of Eli t:cNier : 

Thence with the south line o:f surveJr IT.62½ W.110 30/100 poles ton stone (witness a small 

hickory): thence N.55~ E.18 poles to a stone N.35°W. 103.1100 poles to a stake;thence N. 

55½fE.86¼ poles to the center of the Sagermill Road;thence with said road S.40~ 0 E.100 

61/100 poles to a large stone with a pieces o:f brick under it;thence N.55½ E.3 30/100 poles 

to a stone with pieces of brick under it;thence S.35~ E.100 and 50/100 poles (passing P.S. 

Blumenschine corner at two polest to R stone northly c orner to said Eli Menier lot of twenty 

acres;thence with his line S.56¼ W.66¼ poles to the place of beginning containing 114 acres 

of land to be the same more or less. 

Appraised as follows: 

Six Thousand,Four Hundred and Forty J)ollars and that your porceedings in the premises 

you make known to our said Court of Common Pleas within sixty da;fs from the date hereof; and 

have you then and there this Writ. 

Witness ~r hand and th e seal of said Court ,at 11arysville Ohio, this 25th day of February 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETURIT 

Aas cor.:JI2anded by this Writ ,I have caused the lands and tenements herein described,to be duly 

advertised for thirty days next preceding the da;r of sale ,in the Merysville Tribune a news

paper printed nnd of general circulation in Union County,Ohio; and on the 5th day of April 

1913,at one o'clock P.M •• , on said day, at the door of the Court House,in said County,I 

offer for sale, at public .trnction,the lands and tener:-ients desc ::·ibed in this writ: 

At the time and place above mentioned Proceed to offer said lands and Tenements at 

Publi_c Auction,and than and there came Frank B.Courter v,ho bid for the same the sum of Four 

Thousand :Nine Hundred and Two Dollars $4.902.00) and said sum being more than two thirds 

of the pppraised value thereof Frank B.Courter being the highest bidder thereof.I then and 

there publicly sold end struck off said lands and tenements to him fl?11D' said sum of Four 

Thousand Nine Hundred and Two Dollars 

~t ', '.,1 ,: , 14-A~ 19th, 1913th, THE FOLLOWDTG Elf TRY WAS FI:LZD. 

Joseph Welch, t.

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Welch ,et al 

Defendants 

E IT T ~ Y:. 

lJo. 9361 

John lJ. Lai~, Sheriff 

On motion of the plaintiff and on his producing the return of the sheriff of the 

sale made under the former order of this court ,and the court on careful exa:r:1ination of the 

proceedings of the said sheriff being satisfied that the same have been had in all respects 

in confirmity to law and the order of this court ,it is ordered that the said proceedings and 

sale be, and the;y are hereby ,approved and confirmed.And it is further ord.s red that the said 

sheriff conve;y to the purchaser,Frahk B.Courter,by deed,according, to law, the prop erty so 

sold;and the said purchaser is hereby subrogeted to all the rights of the said lien holders, 

in said p rer.'lises ,so far as the;f may be paid herein, for the protection of his title;and a 

writ of possession is awarded to put said purcheser in possession of said premises. 
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It is further ordered that the Clerk cause satisfaction of the mortgc-ces herein sued on 

to be entered pn the reco~ds thereof, in the office of the ~ecorder of Union Count~. 

And the court coming nov, to distribute the proceeds of said sale,arnountin6 to ,;4902. 0 0, 

it is ordered that the sheriff out of the money mn his hands pay: 

assessments First To the Treasurer of this County the taxes penalty and interest against said 

property,to wit, the sum of $63.48/ 
m 

Second:The costs of this action including an atto~ney fee to Hoopes,Robinson & Eoopes of 

J216.08,taxed at 0305.21. 

2hird: To the defendant, The Union Centrnl Life Insur£.ll0E the amount of its lien with interest 

to wit, the sum of ~?1049.17. 

Fourth:To the defendants,Eiram and Jane Crottinger,the amount of their mortgage lien with 

interest,to wit, the sum of $1060.65. 

As to all further matters oof distributions this cause is continued for further order of 

the· Court 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Heber TTelch,et al 

Defendants 

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

l1AY 24th 1913, THE F0LL0WilfG SUPPL~MEnTAL PETITION 1'lAs FILED. 

SUPPLEI.@ TAL PETITION 

no. 9361. 

Plaintiff says that subsequent to the filinc of' the- petition herein,to wit,on 

I the 24th day of September,1912, the defendants,Heber & Nellie Welch attempted to transfer 

their interest in the premises described in said petition to one c.n. Furgeson,and in pur

suance thereof executed a quit claim deed to an undivided one fifth of said premises to the 

said C.D.Furgeson for the alleged consideration of ~l.00 and other valuable consideration 

that said deed rms transferred on the tax duplicate by the 1-.udi tor of Union County and was 

recorded by the F.ecorder of Union County,in Vol.101, pnge 194 of' the records of deed~. I 

Plaintiff further says that subsequent to the filing of said petition, to wit, on the 

30th da;? of Sept ember .19l,2, the defendants, Scott Welch and 311a Welch attempted to transfer 

their interest in said premises to one Edith Greenbaum and in pursuance thereof executed a 

quit claim deed to an undivided one-fifth of said premises to the said Edith Greenbaum for 

the alleged consideration of $600 .oo, and that said deed was recorded b~r the Recorder of 

Union County In Vol.101, page 194, of the record of deeds. 

Wherefore ple.intiff prays the court to make an order as to the disposition of the 

respective shares of the said Heber Welch and Scott Welch of the proceeds of the sale of said 

premises under these proceedings. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Clarence A.Roopes,beinG first duly sworn says that he is one of hhe Attorneys 

for plaintiff in the above entitled cause; that the facts set forth in the above petition 

are within the personal knowledge of affiant,and that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the forecoing petition are true as he verily believes. 

Clarence A.Eoop es 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 21st day of May 1913. 

James E.?.obinson 

Notery Public 

-

-
...... 

11 
w 
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MAY 24th 1913, THE F0:,:::.0 7IlTG 11:lOTIO:N VI.AS FI!;ED. 

Joseph ~r1elch, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Welch,et al 

Defendants, 

1: OTIOML 

lTo.9361 

Now comes B.L.R:i!lbinson,as administrator of the estate of L:Zril: c . ... elch,deceased, 

and having shovm to the court herein the certificate from the Probate Court of Union County, 

Ohio, a copy of which is hereto attached and made a part of this motion,and moves the court 

for an order directing that out of the proceeds of the sale of the pre• ises described in 

the petition herein an a• ount sufficient to pay the debts and expenses of administ~ring the 

estate of Maria Welch, deceased, be pe.id by the sheriff of said county. 

Hoopes,Robinson ~ Hoopes 

Attorneys for B.L.P.obinson,Administratot 

MAY 24th 1912, THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICLTE WAS FILED 

In re Estate of Maria Welch,deceased, 

I sole judge and ex office clerk of the probate Court of Union County,Ohio,do 

hereby certify that the sum of ;'.i;l50 .oo in addition to the e,ssets nov, in the lb.ands of said 

administ:rator will be necessary to pay the debts and ex:penses of said estate. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said 

court ,at Harysville,Ohio, this 24th day of May,1913. 

Joseph Welch, 

Plt'lintiff 

vs 

:MAY 24th,1913, THE FOLIJOVJING EITTRY w1~s FILED. 

ENTRY 

l:To.9361 
Heber Welch,et al 

Lefena.ants 

Edward W.Porter 

.Probate Judge 

This cause came on for hearing on the motion of B.L.Robinson,as administrator 

of the estq'ate of Maria tlelch, deceased, was argued b;y counsel and submitted to the court 

and upon consideration whereof the court finds said r.'.lotion well taken and sustains the same. 

It is therefore ordered that the sheriff of the proceeds of the sale of the pre

mises in said partition proceedings,there be paid over to said B.L.Robinson,as administrator 

of the estate of Maria C.Welch,deceased, the sum of $150.00 according to law. 

MAY 27th,1913, THE FOTL01VHTG ENTRY WAS FILEI: . 

Joseph Welch, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Heber Weich et al., 

])efendnnts 

E lT T R Y 

Uo.9361. 

John l .• Brodrick, Judge 

This cause coming on for hearing upon the answer and cross petition of J.L.Camer-

on and J.E. 'StraJrer, the application for an allowance in lieu of a homestead by Richard D. 

Welch,the assignment of Elizabeth Chenowith to Daniel Perry,and the supplemental petition 
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of the plaintiff,and same havin~ been heard u pon the evidence and argumen~ oi counse~,t~e court, 

on consideration thereof,find: 

First:That the plaintiff and defendants are in default for answer or denµrrer to the 

answer and cross petition of J.L.Cameron and J.E.Strayer,and the allegations therefore con

fessed by them to be true. 

It is therefore considered by the court that the sheriff pa;r to the said J .L.Cameron 

and J.E.Strayer out of the share of the said Heber Wel ch of the proceeds of the sale of said 

premises $114 .62. 

Second:That the defendant,Lizzie Chenowith,hes assigned $90.00 out of her share of the 

proceeds of the sale of said premises to one Daniel Perry. 
' 

It is therefore considered by the court that the sheriff pay to the said Daniel Perry 

out of the share of the said Lizzi e Chenowith,of the proceeds of the sale on said premises 

said sum of $90.00. 

Third: That the defendijnts are in default for answer or demurrer to the supplemental 

petition of plaintiff herein and that the allegations thereof are therefore confessed by 

them to be true. 

It is therefore considered b;y the court that the defend.ant Heber if/el ch,subsequent to 

the filing of the petition herein executed a quit claim deed to his share of said premises 

to one C.D. Furgeson,and that the defendRnt,Scott Welch,subse quent to the filing of the pet

itii.:on herein, executed a quit claiL deed to his share of said premises to one Edith Green

baum; that bJr reason of the fact that this action was pending at the time of the execution 

of each of said deeds,both of said grantees are charged with notice of same and are bound 

by the order of the court herein.The court therefore orders the sheriff to pay to the said 

C.D.Furgeson the balance of the share the said Heber '.f-elch,after the paJrment to the said 

J.L.Cameron and J.E.Strayer of said sum of money heretofore found due them;and to pay to the 

said Ecli th Greenbaum the whole of the share of the said Scott T Welch herein. 

Fourth:That the defendant,Richard D.Welch,is entitlect to an allowance in lieu of a 

homestead as set out in said application therefor. 

It is therefore ordered by the court that the sheriff pay to the said Richard D. Welch 

out of his share of the proceeds of said sale of said premises a sum not to exceed ~500 .00 

in lieu of a homestead. 

And the court coming now to distribute the balance of the proceeds of said sale,amount

ing to ~2423 .49,it is ordered that the sheriff out of the money : in his hends pay: 

First:To B.L.Robinson ,e.s adr11inistrator of the estate of Maria C.Welch,dec.the sum of 

$150 .00. 

Second:To Joseph 1Velch the sum of $454 .69 

Fourth:To Daniel Perry 090 .00 

Sixth:J.L.Cameron and J.E.Strayer $114.62 

Eighth:To Edith Green baurn ~454 .69 

Attest : 

Third:To Richard Welch the sum of 0454.69 

Fifth to Lizzie Chenowith 0364 .69 

Seventh:To C.D.Furgeson $340.07 

John M. Brodrick, Judse 

John C.H~rtshorn,Clerk 

£1.4,(, ~ .e JV'a ~t,/;.;~ DeputJ 
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Pleas continued e.nd held at the Court House ,within and. for the County of Union ,in the 

Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Cor:imon Pleas of the State of Ohio , before the Hon

orable John M.13rodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Ten:!l 1913 be ::..t reoembered that

heretofore on the 6th day of January 1913, the folloviing petition \'7as filed with the Clerk 

of the said Court ,to-wit: 

The Strauss Brothers Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Sparks and 

Janie Sparks 

Defendants 

~:o.9393 

Plaintiff is a corporation dul~f incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Ohio. 

There is due plaintiff fron the defendants C2396.54 interest from Tuarch 

15,1911,mn three certain promissory notes, copies of which are attached hereto,with all in-
II 

dorsements thereon marked "Exhibit A." "Exhibit B. and "Exhibit C. 11 respectively,and made 

a part hereof,which plaintiff claims. 

Part of the consideration for said notes waa the egreeoent of the defendant to 

pay to the plaintiff reasonable attorney fees for the co:lection of sa• e;that said notes and 

agreements were entered into said state of Indiana to be pRid and performed in the stat e 

of Indiana.That under the laws of the State of Indinana an agreement to pay ettorney fees 

for the co::1...lection of an obli[,"Btion to pe.Jr I!loney is a valid and enforceable contract.That 

ten per cent of the amount herein sousht to be recovered is a reasonable attorney fee. 

Second Cause of Action: 

At the time of l7 eli vering said note , and. to secure the payment of the same, the defendants 

duly executed and delivered to the plaintiff their oortgage deed, conveJring the following 

premises: 

Situated in the r.ounty of Union,in the State of Ohio and in Vir6 inia Military Survey 

No .5265,bounded and desc :dbed as fo::1...lows, to wit : Commencing at s large past and stone in 

the northeasterly line of said survey at a corner to a tract of land k:novn as the Luther 

Winget l and , and being IT .35fl5'W. 8 poles from a stone corner to said Luther ~inget lend, 

and a tract of land known as the Gwynn T. Gorden land; thence :N. 80 ° W .a.long a boundary line 

of said Luther Winget land 233 .40 rods to an iron rod in Treacles Creek; t thence with the 

middle line of said creek IT . 35°30' E.39.90 rods to an iron rod in Treacles Creek;thence N. 

12° W. 29. 70 rods to an iron rod in Treacles Creek in the South line of a tract of land knovm 

as the Leslie M. Da~rton land; thence S. 69 °3. a long a boundary line of the said Leslie M. 

Dayton land 29 rods to a stone at a corner of said Leslie M.Da~rton l and; thence r .76° E. 

along a boundary line of the said Leslie M.Dayton land 106 rods to a stone and post in the 

northeasterly boundary line of said Virginia Military Survey lfo.5265;thence S .35°15 'E.along 

the northerly boundary line of said Virginia lilitary Survey lTo . 5265 ,143 . 60 rods to the 

place of beginning. 

Said mortgage i~ conditioned as follows,to-wit: 

"The conditions 'of this deed are such, that whereas the said James Sparks has executed 

and delivered to said ~)ie.~trauss Brothers Coopany,grantee as aforesaid three promissory 

notes amounting in ~rincipal to Two Thousand three hundre d and ninty six and fifty four one 

hundreths dollars, and described as follows;All dated Uarch 15,1911; one of said notes cal 

ling for ,798.85 due March· 1,1912; one calling for ;Ji'/98 .85 due Barch l,1913;and the remain

ing note calling for $798 .84 due l'Iarch 1, 1914.All of said notes bear interest from March 1, 
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1911, until due at the rate of 5~ per annmn,and from maturit;y until paid et the rate of 7% 

per annum,payable annuall~T ,and are negotiable and pa;rable at Corn:nercial Banl: in tLe Ci t~,r 

Fort Wayne,Indiana with attorneys fees, and without any relief whatever from valuation or 

appraisement laws. All of said notes are given for value received,and are executed by said I 

granter, James Sparks and are payable to the order of so.id The Strauss Brothers Company.Said 

notes represent the unpaid balance of purchase money owing for said real estate. 

It is expressly agreed,that until the indebtedness hereby secured is fully paid.the 

grant ors, v their heirs and assigns vlill pay e..11 taxes ,assessments and charges against said 

real estate as the same shall become due and p aJrable ,and will keep the buildings \'7hich are 

no\7 on said premises ,or v:hich may hereafter be erected thereon, insured in a reliable insur

ance Company or companies to the satisfaction of the grantee or its assigns,to the amount 

of insurable value with indorsement on such insurance policies to the satisfaction of the 

grantee,or its assigns,of loss, if any payable to the grantee,or its assigns,as its or their 

interest may appear,anc1- will deposit the sar1e v'lith the grantee,or its assigns. 

That in the event of the failure of the granter to pay the te.xes,assessments or che_rges 

or to maintain the insurance as herein stipulated, the grantee, or its assigns,may pay the 

same at its or their opt ion ,and the amount so paid, with interest at the rate" of 71~ per annurr' 

fror.'l the time of such payment ,shall become a part of the indebtedness herebJr s secured. 

That the granters will take proper care of such real estate and the buildings the reon, 

I and will not cor.JI'-li t waste, or allow waste col'!ltli tt ed ,and wi 11 not do or suffer anything to be 

done that will impair the value of said real estate so long as the indebtedness hereby sec- I 
I 

ured remains unpaid. 

If the granters shall violate any of the agreements herein contained,or if any repres

entation made by the grantors iB untru.e,then, end in ei t her event,all of the indebtedness 

hereby secured shall thereur)On, or a~r time ther e e.fter, becm-r:ie due and payable at the option 

of the grantee or its assigns,and this d oed may be foreclosed accordingly;and the grantee,or 

its assigns, shall fror.1 the date of en~,r such default have the ri~ht to take possession of sai~ 

premises and collect the rents ahd profits thereof and apply the same upon the indebtedness I 

hereby secured until the same is fully paid,without pr·edjudice to its or their right to fore

close the deed. 

The grant ors expressly agree to pay the sums of r.'loney hereb~r secured, together with a 11 

taxes ,assessments ,~hurges and- insurance ,es aforesaid,wi th attorneJrs fees ,and v,ithout relief 

from valuation or appraisement laws. 

How ,if the grantors hereof, their heirs, assigns, executors or administrators ,shall well 

and truly pay the aforesaid princ:pal and interest notes,taxes insurance ahd nssessments,s.nd 

all advances which may be ~ade by the said grantee,its successors and assigns, for taxes, I 

assessments, charges and insuran-ce, with interest as Hbove provided a ccording to the tenor of 

this inst rument,to the said The Strauss Brothers Company,its successors or assigns,then the 

above deed shall be void,ot:i er wise the same sahll remain in full force and virtue in levr,." 

That said mortge.ge was duly filed for record in the Recorder's office 0 f Union County, 

Ohio at 8.20 O'clock A.N. the 19th dal[ of April,1911, nnd was duly- recorded on the 25th day 

of April,1911, at 10.40 O'clock A.n. in tortgage Record 62 Page 240, Union County Record of 

Mortgages. 

That said mo:ttgage deeo. is the first and best lien on said :p remises for said sum 

of $2396.54 and interest thereon i'Jith reesonable attorney fees. 

That said de i encw.nts have violated the conditions of said mortgage in this,that 

tLey wholly failed to pay int c. rest on sai c1 notes when the same became due and wholly failed 

to pay the principal of the note that it is past due, and said mortgage feed has thereby 
become absolute. 

-



That said plaintiff has elected to declare all of said indebtedness dli e and pa~rable and 

to foreclose said morgage deed. Wherefore plaintiff praJTS that it may have judgment against 

the defendant,James Sparks in the sum of $2817.34 and tw.t the mortgage deed herein described 

may be foreclosed and that thr premises herein described may be sold and that out of the 

proceeds of said sale the said plaintiff may be paid sais aum of 2817.34 with interest on 

$1761.21 at the rate of 5~ and on 0890.92 at 7% per annum and for such other relief as is 

proper. 

Hoopes,Robinson ~ Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio, Union C ount;7, SS 

Clarence A.Hoopes,being first duly sworn says that he is one of the attorneys for plaintiff 

in the above entitled cause; thatbplaintiff is a corporation and is a non resident of and 

absent from the Coun1ty of Union e.nd The state of Ohio;that said action is founded upon 

written instruments for the payment of mpney, ;that said written instru• ents are in the pos

session of affiant and that the facts stated end the allegations made in the foregoing pet

ition are true as the affiant ver~ly believes. 

Clarence A.Eoopes 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in ny presence this 8th day of Janue.ry,1913. 

To the Clerk: 

~.ichnrd L.Cameron 

lTotery Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of Union County for 

the defendants James Sparks and Janie Sparks and • ake same returnable according to law. 

Indorse summons, "Action for money and to foreclose a a mhrteage ,amount claimea. $2817. 34 

with interest fror.i Jan.9,1913." 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JANUARY 15th,1913, TEE FOLLOWilfG Su1!lEOlTS riAS ISSUED. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are cor:lllanded to notify James Sparks e.nd Janie Sparks tlj.at they have been sued 

by The Strauss Brother Company in the Court of CoI!ll~On Pleas of Union County,and that unless 

they answer by the 8th day of February 1913. the petition of said Pleintiff against Defend

ants filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such petition will be taken as true,2.nd judg

ment rendered accordingly. 

Sheriff will make due return of this sumr.'.1ons on the 20th day of January 1913. 

1 Witness m~7 hand and the seal of said court, this 10th ::" day of January 1913. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John C .Ee.rt shorn ,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETURlJ 

Received this writ January 10th 1913, at 3 o'clock P .1.1. and pursue.nt to its command 

on 14th day of January J.913 I served the same on the within naned Defendants James Sparks 

and Janie Sparks by leaving at their place of residence a true copjT thereof. 

Fee's $2.60 

John IT.Laird 

Sheriff 
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F.:;;BRU!~RY 13th, 1913, '1.'HE FOLLOiYilTG ZLTTRY r!AS FIL~D. 

The Strauss Brothers Compan;y, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Sparks and Janie Speks 

Defendants 

EUTRY 

lTo .9393 

This cause now coming on for hearing was submitted to the court on the 

petition and the evidence.That Court find that the defendants,James Sparks and Janie Sparks, 

have been duly served with summons in this case with a su:mnons in this case and that they 

are in default for- answer- and demurrer and thet the allegations of the petition are thereby 

confessed by them to be true. 

And the court further find that there is due the plaintiff from the defend~nt,James 

Sparks,on the promissory notes set fo r th in the petition of $2652.13 with interest on 

~1761 .21 at 513% from the 8th d.;1::,• of Ja.nuary, 1913, and with interest on 890.92 at seven per 

cent from said date :The court further find that said notes were 8executed in the Stete of 

Indiana to be paid and performed in the State of Indiana,and that said notes contain a prov

ision for the payment of t:i.t torney fees by the rne.ker and that by the laws of the Stnte of 

Indiana attorne;y fees are col le cti ble up on such notes and that the sum of $165 . 21 is a rea

sonable attorney fee and that said sum in addition to the above findings is due the plaintiff 

from the defendant. 

The court further find that in order to secure the pa~rment of said notes the defendant, 

James Sparks and Janie Sparks,his wife , executed and delivered to the plaintiff their cer

tain mortgage as in the petition described and on the premises there in descrj_bed;that said 

mortgage was duly filed for record in the recorder's mffice of Union County,Ohio, at 8.20 

o'clock A.H. o-ol'l the 19th da;r of April ,1911, and was dul~r recorded on the 25th day of .A.pril , 

1911, in No rt gage Reeord no. 62 ,page 240 , Union County Record of Tulortgaees , e.nd is a sood and 

valid lien upon the premises described in the petition and that the conditions in said 

mortgage have been bro1':en. 

It is therefore consider-ed by the court that tl:.e plaintiff recover from the defendant 

James Sparks,the said sum of $2817 .34 vlith interest on 01761.21 at 5½% froo the 8th day of 

Jan.,1913, and on $890.92 at 7% from said date. 

And it is further adjudged and decreed that unless said defendant Jemes Sperks,shall 

within ten days from the entr>J of this decree pay or ce.use to be paid to t he Clerk of this 

Court the costs in this ease and to the plaintiff the sum so found due it as aforesaid with 

interest as aforesaid the defendants qquit;r of redemption be foreclosed and said prer.'lises 

be sold and that an order of sale mssue therefor to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio,direct

ing him to appraise , advertise and sell said premises as upon execution and report his pro- I 
ceedings to this court for further order. 

Jobn !l.Brodrick,Juc1ge 

APRIL 26th 1913,. THE FOLJ,OV,T I:TG 0RJ)2~R or SALB i71:.S FIL..t1.,J). 

Whereas ,at a court of Common Pleas , holden at the Court liouse in Ji.arysville in said County 

of Union on the 13th day of February 1913, The Strauss Brothers Cor1pany obte.ined a Judgment 

and Decree ar;a inst James Sparks and Janie Sparks for t:Le sum of Tv1enty Eight Eundred and 

Thirty Four Dollars and costs of suit. 

And v1hereas it ,•,as then and there by seid Court ordered, and decreect,that the said 

James Sparks and Janie Sparks ?Ji thin ten days from the 13th day of February 1913, pay unto 

the said Plaintiff the said sum of Twenty ~ight liundred and Seventeen and Thirty ?our/100 

Dollars, with interest from the 8th day of J&nua ry 1913 and costs aforesaid;and on, defaulP 
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to pay the same,that an Order of Sale issue to the Sheriff of said County,corlI!landing hmm to 

' proceed , according to the statute regulating Judgments and Executions at laTI, to sell the 

renl estate described in the Plaintiff's petition etc. 

And whereas,the ten days aforesaid have fully expired,end the saids um of :wenty Eight 

Hundred and Seventeen and Thirty Four Dollars,and costs aforesaid,heve not been paid,or any 

part thereof as appears to us of record. 

TTe, therefore, corll:'.lt:m·d you, that you proceed, without dela~,r, tp appraise, advertise and 

sell,according to the statute regul~ting Judgments and Executions at lew, the following 

lands and tenements,situete in Union County,Ohio,to-wit: 

Situated in State of Ohio Union County and Union Township Bounded and Described as follows: 

Cornnencing at a laree post and stone in the northeasterly line of a Survey at a corner tract 

of land knovm as the Luther Winget land being north 35 degrees 15 :r1inutes V1est 81:1poles from 

a stone corner to Luther 1'/inget land and tract of land known as the Guy '.!:. Gordon Jones Land; 

thence Horth 80 degrees west along a boundry line of said Luther Winget land 233 .40 rods 

to an iron rod in Treacles Creek thence with the middle line of said Creek with 35 degrees 

30 minutes east 39.90 rods to an iron rod in treacles Creek;thence north 12 degrees west 

29.70 rod to an •iron Rod in Treacles Creek in the South line of said Tract known as the 

Leslie 11 .JDaJrton. land thence South 69 Degre es east along a boundry line of said Leslie nay- 1 

ton land 29 rods to a stone at a corner of said Leslie I:! .Dayton land thenee north 76 deg-
... 

rees east along a boundry line of said Leslie l'l.De.yton lend 106 rods to a stone and s. part 

in the northeasterly bound~r line of said Virginia Military SurveJ7 number 5265 thence South 

35 degrees 15 minutes East along the northeasterly bound.ry line of said Virginia ]iili tary 

Survey number 5265ll43.60 rods to the place of beginning.Containing Eighty nine and Fifty 

One Hundreth acres 89.50 . 

We therefore, comnmnd you, '.!:hn t you proceed to carry s~dd order, judgment and decree 

into execution agreeably to the tenor thereof, and that j 7 0U expose to sale the above des

cribed Real ·Estate,under the Statute regulating Sales on Execution,and that you apply the 

proceeds of sv.ch sale in satisfaction of said judgoent and decree \"11th costs and interest 

as specified t herein; and that you r.iake report of ~rour proceedings herein, to our Court of 

C or:-imon Pleas '\"Ji thin s i:xty da;s, s froo the date here of, and 'bring this order r:i th you • .. : ... ·.~ . 

Witness my signature as Clerk of our said Court of Common Pleas ,and the seal of se.id 

Cpurt ,at 11a rysville Ohio, this 24th daj7 of February 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF ' S R~TURH 

In obedience to the coTI1I:1and of the Order of Sale hereto annexed,I did, on the 24th day 

of Februa~r 1913. summon A.F.Robinson,li. Ineram and Leslie Dn;rton three disinterested free

holders residents of said County,who were by me duly sworn to impartielly appraise the lands 

and tenements therein described, upon actual view ,and 2-fternard, on the 24th fa: y of ffebruary 

1913,said ApprRisers returned tone under their hands and seals, that they did,upon actual 

view of the premises,estimate and appraise the real value in moneJr of the saI:!le at Twenty 

Four Hundred and Three Dollars ,A certified copy of said appraisal I fortr.Y1i th deposited in 

t .i .e office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of se.id County.And on jrhe 20th day of 

L:i.arch 1913, I ce.used to be advertised in tl~e Milford Center Ohioan (a newspaper printed 

and published ,and of general circuaation if Uni ,)n Count:r~ said lands and tenements to be 

sold at public sale, at the door of the Court House of said County,on the 26th day of April 

1913, 1 o'clock of said DaJr .And having advertised said lands and tenements for more than 

thirty de.ys previous to the day of sale , to flit: 5 consective vJeeks;and in pursuance to said 

t I ... • 
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notice,! did,on said 26th day of April 1913, at the time and place above mentioned,proceed 

to offer said lands and tenements at public sale, and then and there came Hoopes,Robinson 

and Hoopes,The Strauss Brother Compa~y by their attorneys who bid for the same the sum of 

Two Thousand Seven Euzj.dred and Seventy Five Dollars ,and said sum being :r.iore than two thirds 

of the appraised value thereof ,and said. Strauss Brothers Company being the highestv sum of 
a,1,(_,J ~ ~eLd..vv~~ J. ~ ~ ~ ~ _,µrU o.,,uA ~ 7f ~of~ ,f ~ A ~r~"" 
Two Thousand Seven Hu½di°ed and Seventy Five Dollars, 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

FEBRUARY 24th 1913, THE FO: .I.ownm L/,lTD 1..PPRAISAL W.P.S FILED. 

We,the undersigned disinterested freeholders and residents of Union County,and State of Ohio, 

having been duly sur.JI:!loned and sworn by John 1T .Laird Sheriff of said CountJr by Deputy Sheriff 

of said County,impartially to appraise upon actual view,the folloTTing described lends and 

tenements,to-wit:Situated in State of Ohio Union County and Union Township Bounded and Descr

ibed as follows:Cormnencing at a corner to a tract of land known as the Luther TTinget land an~ 

being north 35 degrees 15 minutes west 8 poles from a stone corner to said Luther Winget land 

and a tract of land known as the Guy T.Jordon land;thence with 80 degrees west along a bound

ry line of said Luther Finget land 233.40 rods to e.n iron rod in Tree.oles Creek thence with 

the middle line of said Creek north 35 degrees 30 :r.iinutes east 39.90 rods to an iron rod in 

Treacles Creek;thonce north 12 degrees west 29.70 rods to an iron rod in Treacles Creek in 

the South line of a tract of land known as the Leslie M.Dayton land thence South 69 degrees 

east along a boUndry line ofnsaid Leslie M.Dayton land 29 rods toe stone at a corner of said 

Leslie Iil.Dayton land thence north 76 degrees east along a line of said Leslie Li.Dayton land 

106 rods to a stone and a part in the northeasterly bound.cy line of said Virginia Hili tary 

Survey number 5265 thence South 35 degrees 15 minutes east alonG the northeasterly boundry 

line of said Virginia I.1ilitary Survey number 5265 143 60 rods to the place of beginning Con

taining Eighty nine and Fifty one hundreth acres.89 50/100 to be sold on an Order of Sale 

issued from the Court of Co:rm:ion Pleas of said County,in the n0 t ion of The Strauss Brothers 

Company plaintiffs , against James Sparks and Janie Sparks Defer:dant, do forthr1ith,after actua l 

view of said premises,make return and say that the same are of the reel value in money of 

Twenty Four hundred & Three Dollars. 

Given under our hands a.nd the seals this 24th day of Februe.ry l91Z> 

State of Ohio,Union County. 

A.F.Robinson 

H.Ingram 

Leslie Dayton 

I hereby certify that the within ncmed Appraisers A.F .~obinson,E.Ingram ~nd Leslie Day

ton are freeholders tmd residents of said County and vJere dul;{ summoned and s,;;orn by me to 

appraise , the within described pr-eri.ises , this 24th da~r of February 1913. 

John TI.Laird ,Sheriff 

MAY Gth,1912, Tr:2 1·0:iL0'.7IlTG PROOF OF PU2LIC..' ·.::iron Vlf.S PIL3D. 

The Strauss Brothers Company 

VS 

James Sparks end Janie Sperks 

Court of Cornnon Pleas ,Union County,Ohio: 

:By virtue of the above stated writ. to me directed from the court of Cor~mon rleas of 

Union County,Ohio,I v1ill offer for ssle atbthe north door of the court 1Iouse,in Uarysville, 

Union County,Ohio,on Saturday,April 26,1913 At or about the hour of one 0 1 clock P.b. onsaid 

day, the follov1ing described re!.l.l est8 te to wit: 
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Si tuatec1 in the Ste.te of Ohio, Union County, and Union Township ,Rnd 3ounded and described 

as fol~ows: 

Conrrnencing at t:t large ,post end stone in the northeDsterly line of e su1,vey at a corner 

to a tract of lEnd knovm e.s the Luther Tiinget le.nd, end being north 45 de6 rees 15 minutes 
L 

west 8 poles f-P001 a stone, corner to said .!...u ther 'Jinget lflnd end F. t~ct of lc>-nd knov.rn es the 

Gwyn T. Jordan land; thence north 80 deerees west e lone; a boundry line of sai c', Luther Winget 

land 233.40 rods to en iron rod in Treacles Creek;thence nith the niddle line of said creek 

thence vlith thfl middle line of said. creek no:rth 35 degrees,30 l'.'.linutes eest 39.90 rods to an 

iron ro~in Treacles creek; thence north 12 degrees west 29. 70 rods to an iron rod in Treacles 

creek in the south line of a trqct of land known as the : .. eslie II.Layton lena;thence south 96 

deg:".'e es ee.st along a boundry line of said Leslie :M.Dayton land 29 rods to a stone nt a corner 

of said Leslie 1v1. Da;/t on land; thence north 76 degrees east e.long e boundry line of said Les

lie 11. Da:rton land 106 rods to e. st one and a part in the northeasterly boun1~Y line of said 

Virginia ?1ili tary Survey lTo. 5265; thence south 35 degrees east along the northeasterly bound

ary line of said Virginia Military Survey Nur.'.lber 5265; 143 60 reels to the place of beginning 

containing eight nine and fifty one hundredths acres 89 50-100 . 

Appraised at 02400 . 03 

Terms of sale:Cash . 

John IT . Laird,Sheriff 

March 27 .1913-5t 

PROEF OF PUJ3I,IC.ATION. 

State of Ohio Union Count:r 

The undersigned beL_g duly sv10rn , sa;rs that a cop;i;r of the annexed notice was published 

for 5 consecutive ·weelrn in the Hilford Center Ohioan £'; newspaper of eeneral circulation i n 

the County o:f Union said P.Ub:!.ication beginninc with issue of March 27 , 1913 

H.L . Agner 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nc1 da;,, of i':le.y l913 

Printer's Fee 017 . 85 John C .Ea rt s}~orn, Clerk 

MAY 6th 1913 , THE FOLLOi7HTG SUPPLEM~TTJ.L Pr}'IITIOIT FIL.SD . 

:::1he Strauss Borthers Coripany , 

Ple inti ff 
SUPPLEl11BTf~RY PETITION 

vs 
ITo.9393 

James Spe.rks and Janie Spnrks 

Defendants 

Plaintiff says that Subsequent to the filing ot the filing of the petit

ion herein and the service of sur.Jinons herein to wit , on the 11th day of February,1913 , the 

premises described in the petition herein were sold b;y the tree.surer of Union County for tax

e s under the authority of Se c . 5711 of the General Code of the Ste. te of Ohio to one Charles 

H.riiltsee for the sum of ~165.71,being tr~e amount of the delinquent taxes end penalty on said 

premises;and that upon the day of Feb. 1913, said prenises were transferred by Charles A. 

Morelo c k,Auditor of Union County,upon the tax duplicate of said Union County,upon the tax 

duplicate of said Count~,r of Union to the said Che.rles H.f.1iltsee. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the said CJ-.e.rles H. Wiltsee be made a party hereto;that 

the amount du e the m~ount due the said Charles ::I . Wi l t see on said ta:--: sale may be determined 

by the court and may be paid to the Clerk of this court for the said Charles H.Wiltsee out 

of the proceeds of the sale of said prewises, the title to said premises be quieted against 

the saiu Charles E.~iltsee and for such other relief ss justice and equity may require . 

Hoopes, :E1obinson & Hoopes , .Attorneys for Plaj nt iff 



The Strauss Brothers Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James SpRrks and Janie Sparks, 

Defendants 

EJ:TTRY 

no.9393 

This cause coming on for hearing upon supplementary petition o:: the 

plaintiff,the evidence and argument of counsel,and upon consideration whereof the court find 

that subsequent to the filing of the petition herein,to wit on the 11th day of Februar;y,19_3, 

the premises described i:n said petition were sold bJT the treasurer of Union County ,OLio, to 

Charles H.~iltsee for taxes f~~ the sum of $1440.07 thut on the day of Feb.1913, said pre -

mises were transferred to the said Charles R. W1ltsee on the tax duplice..te of Union County, 

Ohio, by Charles J.,. .:Morelock ,auditor of Union County; that by reeson of the pendency of this ec

tion at the time of said tax sale the said Charles H.f'iltsee is chargea_ \'lith notice thereof 

and is bounded by the findings of the court herein; that the ::·e is due the oaid Charles R. ~'.'il

tsee upon s&i d tax sale the sum of $144 .07 with int ere st at the rate of 6% per annum from the 

11th day of February,1913. 

It is t herefore ordered and adjudged by the court thet the said Charles E. Ydl tsee be made 

a party hereto that out of the proceeds of the sale of said premises under this proceedings 

the sheriff paynto the Clerk of t:i_is Court the sur.1 of $1<1:4.07 with interest at 6% per annun 

fron the 11th da;y of Feb .1913; to the 6th de.y o-!: Llay that t1p on the :pa;tment thereof the title 

to said preraises be q_uieted ageinst the said Chnrles E.1'1iltsee,his heirs and assigns; 

John N.Brodrick ,Judge 

I:L",,Y 10th 1913, 'I'liE FOL:.01'/TIJG :s:;TRY WP.S FILED. 

The Strauss Brothers Company, 

P:.aintiff 

VS 

James Sparks and Janie Sparks, 

Defendants 

E lJ T R Y 

no.9393 

On motion of' the plaintiff and on his producing the return of the sheriff 

of the sale made under the former order of this court;and the court on careful exenination 

ofthe proceedings of the said sheriff being satisfied that the same have been hnd in all r e 

spects in confon.rJ. i ty to law and the orders of this court, it is ordered that the s a id proceed 

ings and sale be,and they are hereby,epproved and confirmed • 

.And it appearing to the court that the plain.tiff is the purchaser of said premises end 

that its lien the~eon after the payment 0 ~ costs and the taxes is the first and best lien on 

said premises and that said premises did not sell for sufficient money to satisfy said lien, 

it is ordered that upon the pa:TJ:!1ent to the sheriff of the costs herein ta:::::ed at ;,;41.10 end 
- /.J/1{,,s-; 

the tax lien of the defendant ,Charles H.1:J}ltsee ar.iounting to $1-f;-8.21 that the said Sheriff 

convey to the purchaser, the saicl The Strquss Brothers Cocpany, bJT deed ,according to lav1, the 

property so sold;and the said purchaser is hereby subrogated to all the ric~ts of the said 

lien holders,in said p:::er.:1ises,so far as the;r may be paicl herein , for the protection o:: :tis 

title,und a writ of possession is awarded to put said purchaser in possession of sa~d precises. 

It is further ordered that the Clerk cause satisfaction of the norteage herein sued on 

to be entered on the record thereof ,in the office of the recor( er of Union County,Or.:.o. 

1:.nd there still remaining due to the said The Strauss Brothers Co!!1pany on the juc1[we:!:.t 

heretofore rendered in this cause the sum of 0268.75 it is considered th~t he recover the 
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same from the defendants James Sparks and execution is avmrded therefor. 

John I:I.Brodrick 

Judge 

367 

.1'.TT:SST:- cii}fhMJf;<J.,1-µ~ Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in I.1arysville VJithin end for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Corn!lon Pleas,of the Stete of Ohio ,before the 

Honorable John M.Erodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Tern 1913,be it remer2bered 

thn t heretofore on the 8th day of March 1913, the fo2-lo\'7ing Petition y,as filed VJi th the 

Clerk of Court, to wit: -

John J .I1artin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Gertrude Hartin, 

Defendant 

PETITIOH 

Uo. 9424 

Plaintiff sa:,rs that he has been a resident o:: the State of Ohio for more than 

one year last past and is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That he was married to the defendant on the 13th.day of hlay,1912 . 

Plaintiff says that at the time he was me.rried. said defend.ant she represented 

herself to him to be a chaste and virtuous girl, that he believed said representations and 

relying on same merried her e.s aforesaid.That about two weeks after he had mnrried said de

fendant he ~is.e~:vew_~d'.'l that she \"las not a chaste and virtuous girl, but that on the contrary 

that she was pregnant with child at the time he married her Hnd that Trell Horris was the 

father of her unborn child.That thereupon this plaintiff left said defendant and has not 

lived or cohabited with her since.That said defendant hes since given birth to said child. 

For a second cause of action plaintiff says that said defendant hes repeatedly 

since said marriage at the City of Columbus and elsewhere coomitted adul;ery ~ith said Trell 

Horris and especially on or about the 15th.di-W of June,1912,at 41~ West Broad Street,Colum

bus ,Ohio ,and at divers places and times the exact date and loc£>.tion of Vihich this plaintiff i 

is unable to state. 

Plaintiff says there were no children to this plaintiff and seid defendant. 

Whs refore plaintiff prays that he may be divorced from said defendant. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Eoopes 

~ttorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John J.Martin,being first dul;:.7 sworn,says that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the foregoint:; petition are true,as he veril;? believes. 

John l!a rt in 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 8th da;:r of 1.~- rch ,1913. 

To the Clerk:-

Jer2es E.P.obinson 

lTotery Public 

Iosue summons together with a copy of the :petition for the clefende,nt ,GertTu.de Martin , 

direct the same to the Sheriff of DelErware C ountJr, Ohio, e.n d r.iake sane returnable according 

to law.Indorse sur.lr'.lons 11J.ction for J)ivorce. 11 

Hoopes,Rob::_nson ~ Eoopes 

Attorneys for Pleintiff. 
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MP..RCH 4th,1913 , '.::HE FOL:-,orn:nG Su1:1I.iOHS nr DiiJORCE '.r:l..S ISSU~:S. 

The State of Ohio , Union Count ;-,7 ,SS 

To t~e Sheriff of Delaware County,Groeting :-

You are cou·:wnded to notifJr Gertrude Hartin that John J. Martin ,he-s filed in the office 

of the Clerk of the Court of Cornr'.lon Pleas of Union County, and State of Ohio,a petition ( a 

copy of which acco• pe.nies this summons) charging her with .Adultery v.nd asking that he be div

orced from Gertrude Hartin and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for hearing 

during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and after the service of this 

writ. 

You will make due return of this sur.'.'lr'.lons on the 17th day of 1-Iarch 191~ 

Witness ~r signature and the seal of said Court, at Marysville Ohio, this 8th day of 

]/[arch 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHB]IFP' S R3TURlJ 

The State of Ohio,Deleware County,SS 

Received this writ at 8 o'c·lock A.~.~ . on the 11th de.y of r.larch 1913,and on the 12th 

day of rarch 1913 I served the same on the vii thin named Defendant Gertrude Martin by deliver

ing to her personally a true cop~r thereof, together with a certified copy of the petition filed 

against he~ in this cause. 

Fee 's ~2.35 

T.B.~illiams,Sheriff 

Al Linn,Deputy 

HAY 24th,1913, TH:-: FOLLOi'iilTG JOU2Ui.::, DECREE O:i:' DIVORCE ru.s FIL~D. 

John J .r:Tartin, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Ge rt rude I:1n rt in , 

Defendant 

TIECREE OF TIIVO?.CE 

Ho .9424 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration t:r-1ereof ,and the Court being fullJr e.dvised i ·n tr:e premises 

findathat the defendant has been duly and legally served nith su• mons and process ,cnd that 

she has failed to appear and is in default for answer or der.mr to the petition,and the alle

gations thereof are confessed by her to be true that at the t:me of the filine of the petit 

ion herein the plaintiff v1as a bona fide resident of the Stc:ite of Ohio ,and of the County of 

Union for one year next preceding the filing of aaid petition,and that said parties were 

married on the 13 th day of 11ay 1912 ,ns alleged in said petition ,and thet no children heve been 

born of said marriage and that the defendant has been guilty of adultery as allgged in said 

petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said 

petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said me-rriage relation now existing 

betneen said parties be end the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom,and that said plaintiff pay the costs of this :proceeding te.xed at $ 

and thet this case be recorded. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge 

.ATTEST: - ~~~ Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in l.larysville, within e.nd for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial Tiistrict of the Court of Conman Pleas .of the Stete of Ohio ,before the 

Honorable John H.Brodrick, Judge of the said Court of Cor.nnon Pleas ,at the _pril 'i:erm A.:D.1913. 

be it remembered that heretofore on the 5th dny of September 1913,the following Petit ion was 

filed with the said Clerk of the said Court ,at the .A.pril Temm 1913, to- ;it; -

Sarepta G.Watson, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Harvey IT.Porter, 

Defendant 

P :S T I r;, I O IT 

:ro.9357 

The plaintiff for her cause of action says that there is due her from the de

fendant the surn of Four Thousand Three Hundred Fourteen Dollars e.nd. Fifty ::our cents ($4314 .54) 

with interest from the 4th day of September,1912,upon an account for board,lodeing and care 

furnished by the Plaintiff to the defendant,a copy of which account with all credits thereon 

is hereto attached marked Exhibit "A" and made a part of this petition. 

The plaintiff says,that she has presented said account to the defendant and demanded 

payment thereof, the def endnnt :refused to PRY the same , and thEt there is justly due her upon 

said account the sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Fourteen Lollars e.nd ?ifty Four Cents 

($4314 .54) with interest from thin date. 

Wherefore,the plaintiff prays that she may have judgment against the defendant for the 

sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Fourteen Dollars and Fifty Four cents ( :)4314.54) v1ith in

terest from September 4th, 1912, and for her costs of this action and for all proper relief. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff \ 

I 
State of Ohio,Union County,SS I 

Sarepta G.Watson,being first duly sworn says,that she is the plaintiff above named, 

and that the facts stated and allegations made in the foreco~ng petition are true as she 

verily believes . 

Sapepta G. 17atson 

Subscribed in my presence and S\7orn to before me tLis 4th da~r of September, 1912. 

11 BXHIBIT A" 

Harvey Porter,in Bccount with, 

Sarepta G.f!atson. 

April 4th ,l004 to April 4th, 1905; 52 weeks board at 04 . 00 per week 

52 weeks ~com -rent at 32 . 00 per week 

52 Weeks washing and co :::·inc for roo• 

Total 

Less for groceries etc, bought b;{ Porter 

Balance 

Interest on the above to date 

Total 

April 4th,1905 to lpril 4th 1906 ; 

52 weeks board at Q4.00 per week 

52 weeks room rent at ~2 .00 per v;eek 

52 weeks weshing and ca:ring for room 
Tote.1 

Riche.rd L.Cameron 

lTotv.ry Public 

)208 .00 

104.00 

150.00 -----

;)462 .oo 

2 . 25 

~459 .75 

~200 .10 

659.85 

;;Jl208 .oo 

104 .00 

150.00 

I 

I 
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f?462. 00 

Less for groceries etc, bought by Porter 2.40 

Balo.nee $(>~.60 

Interest on the above to date 150 .oo - 609. 60 
) ( . ,, 

' April 4th,J..906 to April 4th 1907:52 weeks board at ~?4. 00 per week 208.00 

52 weeks room rent at $3.:)0 pe::.· vrnek 156.00 

52 weeks washinB flnd carinc for room 150.00 

Total 514.00 

Less for groceries etc, bought by Porter 2.10 

I J3alence 511.90 

Interest on the above to date 161.28 ----

Total 673.18 

.11.pril 4th 1907 to April 4th 1908; 

52 v,1eeks boerd at {J4. 00 pe!' ,1eek ~~208. 00 -

52 weeks room rent ~t 1f3. 00 per weeks - 1G6.00 

52 weeks y,ashing end caring for 2"-JOY.'l 150.00 

Total ~JLt.oo 
Less for groceries etc, bought by Porter 2.52 

Bulunce 511.48 

Interest on the Bbove to date 130.31 

Total 641.79 

April 4th, 1908, to April 4th 1909; 

52 , .• ,e elrn bo!lrd et (;4. 00 rer V7eel>:: 0208.00 

52 weeks roorJ rent at ~;3. 00 per '!'leek 156.00 

I 
52 weeks washing and ce.ring forroom 60 150.00 I 

I 

Total 514.00 

Less for groceries etc, bou6ht by Po:-t er 28.70 

3alanc.e 485.30 

Int erest on the above dc.te 94.56 1: -

Total 579.88 

;.pril 4th,1909 to Lpril 4th 19ffi0; 

52 '\'leeks board at ;,:4.00 per i;•,eek 208.00 

52 weeks room rent at 1~~3. 00 per vieek 156.00 

52 weeks '\"'18S}·;int 2.nd caring for room 150.00 

'Eotal 514.00 

Less for e;roceries etc, bought by Porter' 4.60 

i 

509.40 

Balance 

I 

Interest on the above date E~ 68. 72 
-

'.J:otnl 578.12 

L-

- - - --- - - - -
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Apri 1 4th,1910 to April 4th 1911; 

5 0 ,_ ·weeks board at ,,4.00 per v1eek 

52 weeks !'OOI!l at ~3.00 per week 

5 2 weeks washing and caring for TOOI!l 

L ess for groceries etc, bought bJr Port er 

Interest on the above dRte 

April 4th,1911 to 1:.pril 4th 1912; 

52 weeks board at ~4.00 per v1eek 

52 weeks room rent at $3.00 pe r week 

52 weeks washing and caring :for room 

Less for groceries etc, bought by Porter 

Interest on the above to date 

April 4th,1912 to JulJr 11th 1912; 

14 weeks boRrd e.t $4.00 per 1'10ek 

14 weeks boom rent at e3.oo per y1eek 

14 week• washing and caring for room 

Less for groceries etc, bought by Prater 

April 18th,1907 to Nay 11th 1907; 

24 days care while sick with pneu:monie at $2. 00 

Interest on the above date 

January lst,1908 to ~pril 1st 1908; 

90 days care t<1hile sick with blood poison at 02.00 

Interest on the above dete 

April 4th,1912 to .Aug.14th 1912; 

4 months and 10 days board 

4 months and 10 de.ys room rent 

4 months end 10 days co. ring for rornrr1 and washing 

Total o:£' ell charges to date 

Sarepta G.Watson,in account vlith, Harvey I'orter. 

Tiovernber 12th,1904 to note 

Interest on the above date at 6% 

IDctober lOth,1905 to note 

Interest on the above to date at 6% 
Jul~r 8th,2..91Q b;y ce.sh 

Interest on the ebove to date at 6% 

Total Payments for the year 1911 cnsh 

Interest on the above to date at 6~ 

Total 

Balance 

Total 

Tot al 

Balance 

Total 

Total 

Balance 

Total 

Total 

':.;otal 

$250.00 

105.00 

250.00 

101.25 

1000.00 

121.17 

50.00 

3.00 

~208.00 

156.00 

150.00 

514.00 

4.40 

509.60 

38.18 

208.00 

156.00 

150.00 

514.00 

5.97 

7.62 

515.65 

56 .oo 

42.00 

37.00 

4.70 

130.30 

48.00 

14.88 

62.88 

180.00 

1146.32 

226.32 

69 .33 

52 .00 

34.67 

156.00 

371 
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Total payments for the year 1912 cash 

Tota l amount of coal purche.sed 

Total of al l charces 

Tptal of all credits 

Balance due tfrs.Watson 

$6303 . 50 

1988.96 

$4314.54 

TotRl of the above items 

~72.90 

35. 6'=: 

1988.90 

SEPTEIIBER 5th 1912 the following precipe was filed. 

Sarepta G. ~atson , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Harvey Ir .Porter, 

J.lef ena ~nt 

To the Clerk: 

PRBCIPE 

Issue sur.::nons in the above entitled action for the defendant,Rarvey n. 
Po:-:ter,directed to the sheriff of Union County,1:md returnable acco:rd:.ng to law. 

Cameron~ Cameron 

~ttorney for the Ple.intif= 

SEPT3HBER 10th 191 2, 'l'H"S :FO:-.LOWII:G surrr.:ons 1.7LS ISSU"SD. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,G~eeting: 

You are comr.'.lE.ndecl to notify Harvey iI .Porter that he has been sued by Sarepta G. Tie.t

son in the Court of Common Pleas of Union Count;;.•, end that unless he ansvrn:r by the 5th day 

of October 1912 the petition of said I'laintiff age.inst him filecl in the Clerk's office of 

soid Court ,such petition will be taken as true, and judcment rendered accordingly. 

You will m2.l:e due return of this sm:1r1ons on the 16th da;.r of Septer1ber 1912 

i7I':!:1IESS :r.iy hand and the seal of said Court, this 5th de.y of September 1912 

John C.Hertshorn,Clerk 

SliR..'i.IFF' S R2'.2UPJI 

Th ~ State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ Sept. 5th 1912, e.t ,1 o' clock P.r.1. e,nd pur·sue.nt to its corur.end 

on Sept.9th. 1912, I served the same by personally handinc to the ~ithin nemed defendent 

Harvey II. Port er ,a true ancl. duly certi:fi ed copy of : him·1 ri t 1'7i th all jihe endorc er1enhereon. 

Fee~$1 . 55 Cad Price,Sheriff 

~TOV.!'TI.1B3R 30th,1912, r:F.::.; :'O::'",:iJ1:;nm .LHSi7ER LED CROSS P::.:.':1ITI01: ·w;.s ?:::L~D . 

Zerepta G. ~'lats on, 

Ple.intiff 

vs 

rrarvey ~ .Porter, 

l,e::endant 

LITS:'n~R end Cross Petition 

l!o .9357 

The defendnnt for ans~er to the petition of the plaintiff says: 

First Defense: 

That for some years prior to the 4th day ofApril,1904, the pleintiff hed been 

the housekeeper for this defendant and he.cl been in his er::;plo:\.r ,end said plf'..inti::f ;1as 77e:__ 

uc~uainted with the health and habits of t1:is defendant Rnd with his ebility and .:..::ingr.ess 

to work;that on or about said fourth day of Lpril,1904, said d efendant sold 1::..s Y-0!2":e ::nc 

farm to this pleintiff ,~t vir..ich tir.1e said plaintiff requested the defendant to r:B.· e ::.:.s '_ome 

with her ana. e.gre ed tb.a t if he would do so she would board lodge, vmsh end oare ::o!' · _:._ ir. 
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consideration for his mal:ing Lis home ~ith her and for his doing such chores and labor as he 

might be aole to do whereupon said defendant accepted said proposition and from said time 

up to, on or about the 14tt. de:; o:: _"..ucust ,1912 I!lade h:.s home with said clefendant and during 

all seid time,with the exception o:: e.bout ten y1eeks,all.-t0In during \'i'hich ti:c:ie r.e vms sick 

he performed the labor o:: an able bodied man. 

I 

1TI_erefore defend8nt denies that he is indebted to said plaint~ff for bo 0 rd ,lodeing,washine 

and care in any sum ~hatsoever. 

Second defense: 

That the de::endant on or about the 8th day of July ,1910, was e,n old man had for e. number 

of years made his home with the plaintiff and had,, in fr, ct, no other hone to v1hich he might 

go and had no near relatives and t:-r ... at the plaintiff ,knowing these concUtions,and taking ad

vantage of sar.1e threatned tl:nt unless he v'lOuld riay her e. 18.rge sur.1 of r.1oney, to vlit ,more than 

04000 .00 that she would turn out of her said home and v10uld sue hir:i by e.n action at law for 

said sum,that said c.efendant thereupon for the pu!'pose of preserving a home to which he was 

accustomed and for the par-pose of avoidinc the anno;re.nce and v,orrJr of li tie-2.tion ,paid to soid 

plaintiff the sum of ~)1000. 00 ,no pert of which he ov,ed, in full settlement of all claims of 

said plaintiff against said defendant to said clete ,at which time se.id pluintiff agreed to 

sign and deliver to defendant a recei~t in full for all claims, een~ine or othe:r";1ise,to date 

that thereafter said defendant did make and sign e receipt and turned same over to her attor-

ney ,O.fl.:D:lcAdow, anc saia att orney turned same over to one Dr. v7ills, who hed charge of 

defendant's papers and said Dr. }ills informed this defendant that said receipt had been tur

ned over to him and that the same was all rieht and said defendant believed that said plaintiff 

hed ms.de and executed a receipt in full for all claims to date according to sail agreement 

until the sprin0 of 1912 when he saw said receipt and for the first time lee.med that said 

plaintiff had not executed the kind of a receipt she had agreed to execute.Plaintiff says 

that ever since said 8th day of July,1910, and up to the 14th day of Lugust,1912,he has been 

able to and has performed labor for the plaintiff of more velue then the board,lodging,wash

ing and ca re which ple.intiff furnished him. 

Third Defense: 

Thet the plaintiff did not render the amount of services for the defendant claimed 
0 

in her petition and that the same were not of the value set forth in said petition . 

Fourth Defense: 

That the defendant denies each and every allegation in sa id petition contained 

not herein expressly admitted to be true • 

.G:ROSS PETITIOH 

The de'mendant says that by the bringing of this act ion and b;,r the forcinc this defende.nt to 

pay to her the sum of $1000.00 on the 8th dt\Y of JulJr,1910, the plaintiff h[ts violated her 

part of the agreement entered into on or about the 4th dey of Lpril 4th,190f. 

De~endant says the services he performed for the plaintiff were reasonably worth 0365 .00 per 

year, the. t he le. bored for said ple. inti ff continuously froo said 4th dey of .t:.pril, 1904, until 

the 14th day of August,1912, lessabout 70 da~n.,,when he vms sick,that said services were worth 

a total sum wit:1 int.erest computed by yearly rents of $3754 .06;the.t said board,lodging,care 

and wa.shing were not worth to exceed {~4 .00 per ,..,eek which amount vlith interest computed by 

yearly rests to date to $2187.37;that on the 8th day of July,1910, said defendant made a 

payment,which since the _rescmnding of sa id agreement and the rescinding of said settlement 

shoulQ be charged against said anount with interest from the 8th d~y of July,1910,to wit, 

should be charged ag~dnst said amount as •1121.17 leaving a bale.nee due this defendant from 
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the plnintiff of $2687.93. 

Second Cause of ~ction: 

Defendant sa;7s that on the 12th day of l!ovember, 1904, he loaned to the plaintiff 

the sum of JZ50.00 ,T;ith interest at four per cent;thut on the l t th day of r:over:iber,1905,the p 

plaintiff pHiu thereon the sum of ~10.00,that on the 1 2th du~7 of :;ovember,1906,the plaintiff 

paid thereon the sum of 010.00,that on the 12th day· of liovember,1907,the plidntiff paid 

thereon the sun of •l0.00,thet there remnins due and unpaid from the plaintiff the sun of 

~250.00 i'lith interest at four per cent fror:1 t :r-: .. e 12th dey of lTovember, __ 1907,to wit,the sum 

of $300.00 whish is the first item of credit with interest referred to in plaintiff's petit

ion under th e heading of Serei, ta G. Watson in e.ccount TTi th Earvey", 

That said defendant on the 10th day of October,1905, loaned to the plaintiff the sum of 

t250.00 with interest at the n:ite of five per cent per annun, that on the 10th day of October 

1906,the plaintiff paid thereon the sum of $12.50,that on the 10th day of October,1907,the 

plnintiff paid thereon the sru-::: of ~1 2 .50;thfl.t tLere reme.ins due and unpaid thereon from the 

plaintiff the sum of $250,00 with interest from the 10th day of October,1907,to wit,the sum 

of $314.20,which is the s econd item with interest to in plaintiff's petition under the head

ing of "Serepta G. 1Satson in account with Hnrvey 11 
. -

That on the 4th day of October,1910, defendant loaned to the plaintiff the sum of 

$,43.00 upon wl.:.ich no payments have been made, that there is du,e thereon fro• the plaintiff 

the sum of J48.51. 

That on the 10th day of October~ 1910, the defendflnt sold the plaintiff one top buggy 

for the sum of ~) 25. 00, upon which no payments have been made, that there is c1u 6 the defendant 

thereon from the plaintiff the sum of 028.66 

That on the oth da~r of Bebruar-J7 1911, the defendant loaned to the plaintiff the sum 
lTo 

of 010.00 upon which'payments 

the plaintiff the sum of $11.08. 

have been L'lade, thRt the:::·e is due the def en(i.ant therelf>n from 

That on the 8th day of Earch,1911, the defendant loaned the plaintiff the sum of 
no 

$5. 00, upon which' pnyments have been made, that there is due the defendemt thereon from the 

plaintiff the sum of ~5.50. 

That on the 26th dE. y of April,1911, the defendant loaned the plaintiff the sum of 

~18.00 upon whicl_ no payments have been mao.er,ithat tr_ere is due the defendant thereon from 

the plaintiff the sum of ~lg.so. 

Th[l.t or~ the 26th day of October, 1911, the defendant loaned the plaintiff the sum 

of •20. 00 upon which no payments heve been made, there is due the defendant fron the ple.intiff 

the sum of $21.30. 

~hat on the 1 2th day of January,1912,the defendant loaned the plaintiff the sum of 

:;,;30.00,upon which no payments have been made,there is du e: the plaintiff thereon the sum of . ( 

031.50. 

':hCTt on the 18th dax of January,1912, the defendant loEned the plaintiff the su:m. of 

$15.00 ,upon which no pa~rments have been mecle, there is due the ji..ef.endant from the pl~:;:.ntiff 

thereon the sum of $15.75. 

That on the 16th c1Eiy of L'arch,1912, the defenct.ant loaned the plaintiff the sum of 

$5.50,upon which no pR~rments heve been mnde,there is due thereon to the defendant from the 

plaintiff the sum of $5.75. 

That on the 20th day of April,1912, the defendant loaned the plaintiff the sum of 

~5.00,upon which no payments have been made there ~s due defendant thereon from the plBintiff 

the sum of $5.15. 

That on the 24th day of Liay,1012, the defendant loaned the ple.intiff the sum of 

~48.00,upon which no payments have been made,there is due defendant thereon from the 
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the plaintiff the sum of $49 .45. 

Defendant says that the items w,{ith which he is credited in plaintiff's petition as 

groceries bOUGht by Porter were gifts fror:i the defendant to the pli:1intiff nnd for which he 

did not and never intended to charge plaintiff but that on the 9th day of February,1908,he 

did pay to the plaintiff the sun of 016.00 for fpur weeks board while he was sick and un

able to work which the sum the plaintiff accepted and with which sum de:fendEnt should ·be 

credit ed in his first cause of a ction herein. 

V1neret·ore the derendant prays that an a cco:m:1:t·il}g may be taken of the amounts due from 

the one to the other of the parties hereto and that he may haven judgment ~gainst the plaintiff for 

the balance due him of $3560.58. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Defendants 

Harvey lT. Po rt er, being first duly s,·,orn, says that the facts ste. ted and the allega

tions made in the foregoinG answer and cross petition are true ,as he verily believes. 

Harvey Ir.Porter 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in ~r presence thi s 29th dey of ITovember,1912. 

JLI'.TUJ1RY 1st 1913, TH~3 F0I,L0WHrG S.UBB0ENA·,w.n:s :r FL1ED. 

T~~~ i3tti:?1t~ .~f'.7Ob.io,Union County,Pleas Court. 

Clerence L.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

To D:.- . 1~rills You are Hereby Required, to be and appear befo:::-e the Comm.on Plees Court 

at the Court House in said County, on the 24th da;-,r of Tiune 1913 ~ at 9 o'clock J... M. to testify 

us a witness in u certain case pending in said Court, wherein Serepta G.Watson Plaintiff, 

.. e.nd Harvey N .Porter Defendant, and also tret Jrou bring with ~rou and produce at the time and 

place aforesaid to bring with him all his books showing all his e.ccounts against Serepta G. 

'.fatson and Harvey II .Porter and not depart the Court without leave .Herein fail not under pen

' alty of the law. 

Said Court requires your attendance on behalf of the Defendant 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,this 21st day of June 1 913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

J.AlTULRY 1st 1913, TH.LJ F0LL0V!IHG F..ZPLY -r:11.s ::?ILED. 

Sarepta G.Watson, 

Plaintif'f 

vs 

Harvey r:r .Porter, 

Defendant 

REPLY 

The plaintiff for her reply to the answer and cross petition of the defendant 

herein sa;fs; that for her reply to the first defense in said answer contained she denies that 

she was in the employ of the defendant immediatelJr prior to the 4th day of April 1904 and 

denies that she purche.sed his fnru on that date, bu;t saJrs that she did purchnse said fe.rm on 

that date, buy says that she did purci_e.se said farm during the r:ionth of March 1904 and tm t 

she moved on to the same on the 4th dey of April 1904 that the defendant had agreed to give 

her possession of said farm,but when she moved upon the same on said 4th day of April he in

formed her that he would remove from the sar:ie in not over 10 days and she consented to his 

staying for that pe r .iod of time onlJr. 

That after the ex-pi re tion of said 10 days the defendant still remaining vii th her she in

formed him that if he continued to stay he should pay her for his board,lodging and wasging. 



I This plaintiff denies that she ever requested the defendant to make his home with her or 

agreed with him in nny manner to board,lodge,washing for and care from hin in consideration 

of his services and labor. 

The plaintiff says that repeatedly during the time the defendant has resided with her she 

has demanded of him peyment for his board,lodging and vm.shing end othe::'.' care ,and that on or 

about the 8th da~r of July :I-910 the defendant made payment to the :plaintiff of the sum of 

,;;1000. 00 app1J7 on said account, but this p laintiff denies that said pa;ynent was to be in full 

for the amount due at thet time and denies that she agreed to receipt in full for all claims 

bu; says that said receipt was me.de e.nd ,•,as to be :made,for the sum of $1000.00 to appl;1,r on 

the account due from the defendant to the plaintiff. 

The plaintif::'.." sa;:,rs, by way of nnswer to the cross petition of the defendant herein, that 

she denies thatb the services performed by the defendant were reesonably worth the sum of 

0365. 00 p.er year or anJr sum what so ever and says that all the oervices of work perfor1.1ed 

by the plaintiff during said time were valueless end that she repeatedly informed the defen

dant that the same were of no value to her and that if he remained with her he must pay for 

his care as above set forth.~his plaintiff denies that she indebted to the defendant in tte 

sum o:f 02687. 93 or in an~r sum what so ever by reas.on of anJr work or labor performed by. the 

dcfende.nt for the plaintiff. 

The plaintiff adnits that on the 12th day of :Tovember,1904 the clefendant loaned to her 

the sum of (;250. 00 with interest at 4 per cent and that she has pe.id thereon the sums of 

$10.00 each on the 12th day of Iiovember,1905,190G and 1907 ~espectively and thet there is dv c 

the defendant on said note the su1.1 of 0300.00 but nay2 that as the dc fenciant was chc.rged with 

interest at the rate of six per cent on , . rns over due account, the plaintiff in her aero unt 

allowed him interest at the rrite of six per cent. 

The plaintiff denies that the defendant loaned to her the sum of •250,00 on ti e 10th day 

of October 1905 or any other sum what so ever but S8.JTS that on said date a loan for the sum 

•:ms made to tr..e husband of this pla:::ntiff J).H. ~.atson and that pe.::,T.1ents YTere made thereon as 

set forth in the answer and c::..~oss-petition and that there is due thereon the _sum of C314.20 

but the sar.ie is clue and owing b~r said D.H. Watson end not by the pleintiff herein.Plaintiff 

says however that in fi1ine her 2.ccount with the said Harvey Porter, which ~.ccount was first 

drawn up with a view to settlement of the amount without suit, she vms willing to Emel did 

allow the note for ~~2fiO.OO wi t h six per cent interest to date cs a credit on said account. 

~he plaintiff denies that on the 4th day of October,1910 the defenclent loaned to her 

the sum of $43. 00 or an:1,r other sum whe.. t so ever. 

This plaintiff denies that on the 10th day of October 1910 the defendant sold the · 

plaintiff a top buggy but Ba~ys that he did sell her a top buggy for t:r-~e sum of $25.00 in the 

year followine April 4th 1908 and that the same is included in her credit of $ 28.70 on the 

account due from. .'\pril 4th 1908 to April 4th 1909.The ple.intiff ndmits that on the 6th day of 

February 1911 the defendant paid her the sum of f,;10~00 v,hich she credi t ed on his e.ccount but 

denies that the same was loaned to her. The plaintiff admit$ that upon the 8th day of Ifarch 

1911 the defendant paid her ~~5.00 which she credited on said eccount but denie c, that the 

sqme was a loen to her.The plaintiff denies tmt the defendent loaned her or paid her in any 

way the sum of C1s.oo on the 28th day of April 1911 but says that on the 3th day of Hay,1911 

the defendant peid her the sum of •15.00 which she crediteo on said account.The plaintiff adnits 

that on the 26th day of October 1911 the defendant paid her $20. 00 which she crecli ted on his 

account but denies that seid sun v,as loened to her.The plnintiff denies thittLon the 12th a.ay 

of Jantjary 1912 the defendant loaned her the sum of 030.00 or any other sum but seys that on I 

said date the defendant pe.id to the plaintiff the su~ of ;2G.OO which she credited on seid 
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account. :::he plaintiff denies that the de:fendnnt paid or loe,ned to her the sun of $15 . 00 or 

e.ny other sun upon the 18th duy of Jenuary,1912. 

The plaintiff admits thet on the 15th de.y of I.10.rch 1912 the de::ena..ent pe.id to her the 

sum of $5.50 which she credited upon his eccount but denies that the saoe rms loanec1 to her. 

The ple.intiff adnits that on the 20th diqr of .!'.pril the cte::enc1ant :r,aid her the sun of 05.00 

which she crecli tecl upon his account but denies that the same we.s loaned to her. 

':'he plaintiff denies that on the 24th da;r of I.Tay 1912 the cLefendant loanec1 or pe.id to 

her the sur.1 of 048. 00 or e.ny sun 1"1hat so ever. The pla inti:ff seiirs that on the 28th day of May 

the defendant pB-id to her the Gurn of 035. 00 for which she gave him ere di t upon his accunnt 

The plo.intiff denies that on the 9th da;y of Febn1arJr 1908 the defeniant paid. to her the sum 

of 016.00 or lmy other what so ever but says that on or about the e.bove de.te the defendant 

tendered to her the sum of ;)12 .00 in pa:srment for her nursing of him while sick which sum was 

far less thDn the anount due her ~nd she refused to accept the same as a settlement for said 

services and the clefendnnt refusing to pa;y said money e::::cept in full for said services re

tained the same. 

This pleintiff a_enies each and every ellege.tion in the answer and cross petition of the 

defendant herein contained not herein e:xpressl;:,r c.d.r:1i tted to be tn.e, t:':.erefore tr.is plaintiff 

prays that she m~;y hove judgment ::igainst the defendant as in the p etition esked and that his 

prayer for judgment mn his answer and cross petition ~ay be denied and for all proper relief. 

Ceneron & Cameron 

J:.ttorr..e;y for the Plaintiff 

The Ste.te of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Serepta G.~VE>.tson,being first duly sv1orn,saJ7 S that she is the plaintiff' in the above 

entitled action, and that the facts stated end allegations made in the foregoing reply are 

t:rue as she verily believes. 

Se.repta G. TTatson 

Subscribed in my presence and S\70rn to before ne this 31st dP.;,r of Decenber,1912. 

RicLard L.Cameron 

notary Public 

JU1E 26th,1913, ':'E:::; I10LLO'i.".'IiTG EIJTRY B}.S :=1IL~D. 

Sarepta G. Watson, . 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Harve;y H. PoTter, 

De fencl£1.nt 

'!lhis day ce.r.1e the p2.rties and by leave of the Court ll Juror zm.s \"1 ith drawn fron 

the panel and this cause diRmissed at the costs of the plaintiff. 

Approved 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

for Defendant 

Cameron & Ceneron 

For Plaintiff 

1.TTES~:- John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

&~ /2. )~Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,Ohio, in the State o:: '"'}-_:. -'·n :Le 

County of Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co:rn:1on Flees of --;:.e -t ... -e ~:. 

Ohio,Before the Honorable John M. Erodrick ,Judce of the seid Court at the :~rri_ :e __ 

Be it re1Y1embered that heretofore on the . 9th da~r of April the follovling peti t:.o:c. ..,ES 

with the Cler1:: of the said Court,'2:owit:-

L.C.3eem, 

Pla h1ti£f 

vs 

James E.Inskeep, 

Deiencfant 

I:lOTIOH FO=-: COITiiITIOirA1 0~!)3P. O? ::t::::VIVOR. 

- -- ~ _ .. -t...r' 

.r..: - . 

L.C.Beem,the abpve na1Y1ed plaintiff, 1Y1oves herein for the all owance of a conditionel 

order of r eviver of the judsment rendered before M.N.Hather,a justice of the Peace in enc:t far 

Jackson Tovmship,Union County,Ohio, on the 6th. day of Deceober,1902,for the sun of 091 .75 

and also for $1. 60 costs of suit, a trB.nscript of which judgrient c1uly certified was filed v,ith 

the clerk of the Court of Cor:u'.'.lon Pleas of said county on the 19th day of J)ece1Y1ber, 1902, v-Ji th 

added costs for filing same of Ol.9G,with interest at the rete of 6 per cent per annum from 

the 6th day of December, :2..902, which judgment is v1holl;7 unsatisfied and upon which no execu

tion hes been sued out since the filinG of same in the office of said court. 

Said order tobe f@~\ 0 the sum of 0132.07. 

Hoopes,Robinson 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

APRIL 9th 1909, ·.::E3 Fo:-,LOFHW sm.ll.IOITS 71'...S ISSffi~D. 

The Stnte of Ohio,Union County, 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are comr::ianded to notify James E.Insl~eep thet he has been sued by L.C.3eem in ti-_e 

Court of Co:or:1on Pleas of Union County and r.'lust ansv,er by the 8th day of !fa~T 1909 ,or the pet

ition of the oaid plaintiff v,ill be taken RS true,8nct ju:dgment re nde:red e.ccoYdingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 19th day of April 1909. 

Witness my hand ~nd the seal of said Court this 6th day of April 1909. 

Chas .Pe.rrott, Clerk 

The Ste.ta of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ April 6th 1909 at 4 0 1 clock P.M. and on April Bth,1909,I served 

the within named defendant James E.Inskeep,by leaving a true and duly certified copy of 

this writ with all endorsements thereon, at the usual plt:>.ce of residence of said defendant. 

Fees ~~3. 74 Cad Price,Sheriff 

COHDITIONAL ORDER OF REVIVOR OF DOPJ-!lAlTT JUDGHE1TT WLS FILED on THE 6th DAY OF APRIL 1909, 

L.C.Beer.1, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James E.Inskeep, 

J)efendant 

Conditional Order of Reviver of 

norrnant Judgment 

In this case,on the motion of said Plaintiff,L.C.Beem and it being made to ep~eer 

to the Court that the seid judgment herein has become and is dormant and that there is stil

due thereon the sum of One Hundred and twenty eight and 51/100 Dollars,end Three and 56/100 

dollars costs, It is therefore ordered that said James Inskeep be and he is hereby ordere 

to shOY'l cause wh;y the said judgment for said sums of 1Y1oney should be revived on or oe::ore 

the 8th day of r.Iay 1909 and in default of such showing,that se.id judgment to stand. :evived 

for said sums of money. John IVI. Bro d.:ri ck, J ~1cee 
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WITHESS my sign~,ture and the Seal of se id Court et l.Iary sville this 6th day of April 1909 

Cherles Perrott,Clerk 

MARCH 26th 1910, TE3 POLLOWIHG ORDER OF REVIVOR W.lS FI!iED. 

L.C.Beem, 

Plaintiff 

VS 
ORD~R OF R::::VIVOR 

James E.Inskeep, 

Defendant 

This day this cause came on to be heard by the court,and the court,findine that said 

defendants have (each been duly served withe. copy of the Conditional of Reviver heretofore 

issued herein, e.nd have failed and still to show sufficient cause why said_ judgment herein 

should not stand revived as preyed for by said Pleintiff,it is ordered by the court that the 

said judgoent herein, for the sum of One Hundred twenty eight and 51/100 Dollars and Three 

and 56/100 Dolle, rs costs, with interest at the r~.t e Of 6 per cent per ennum be, from the 9th 

day of April,1909,and the same doth stand revived against the said James E.Inskeep and that 

the p~aintiff recover against his costs in end about this proceeding of revivor,incurred and 

expended,taxed et Dollars/ 

Witness my signature and the Seal of said Court at liar~rsville Ohio, this 26th day of 

11a:::ch 1910. 

ATTEST:-

Oh&. rle s Parrott , C 1 erk 

Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ilarysville,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the st~te of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the .April Term 1913,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the on the 27th day of April 1912, the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

John A.~otts,and Hattie Potts, 

Plaintiffs 

vs P E TIT IO IT. 

Laura McEntire, No.9312 

Defendant 

Plaintiff says that this cause comes into this court upon appeal from 

the justice of the l)eace court of Hate L.Moffi t, Justice of the Peace of ::ark ToVJnship, Union 

County,Ohio. 

Plaintiffs further say that on the 13th day of Februgry,1912, the defendent made and 

delivered to them her promissory note in writing,of which the following is a copy with all 

credits and indorsenents. 

"200.00" nYork,O.Feb. 13th. 1912." 

"One day after date I promise to pay to the order of John P. .• Potts t v., o hundred dolls,rs at 

value received. 

Laura 11cEntire 

Indorsements:l!Iar. 26th 1912.Judgment on the within note for $,200. 00 Docket lTo.23,page 218. 

lJate L.Iioffit 

J.P. 

That no part of said note has been paid and there is due the pleintiff froo the defendant 

thereon the sum of ~~200.00 with interest from Feb. 14,1912, \7hich they claim. 
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Wherefore plaintiff pray a judgment against the defendant for seid sum of $200.00 with 

interest from Feb. 14,1912. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John A.Potts, beinl; first duly sworn says that he is one of the plaintiffs in the 

above entitled cause and the.t the facts stated and the allecations made in the foregoing 

petition a_e true as he verily believes. 

John A.Potts 

Sworn to before r.'.le and. subscribed in TIJ.>r presence trcis 27th cle.y of l.i,Til,1912. 

l~PRIL 15th, 1912, THE FO:",LOr:nm S'JI:lI.lONS 17AS ISSUE]). 

Clarence A.Eoopes 

notar;y Public 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To any Conste.ble in York Tovmship, in said County, Greeting: 

You are hereby cor.nn['.nded to sur;nnon Laura HcEntire to !'.pp ear before me, the 

undersigned,a Justice of the Peace of said Tovmship ,et my office therein on the 26th day of 

March 1912, at 3 o'clock P.H. to answer the action of John A. Potts and Hat tie Potts who 

claim of the defendant the sum of 0200.00,with interest thereon nt per cent from the day 

of for amount due on Promissory note dRted Feb. l3th,1912 

The plaintiff esk a judGnent for the amount endorsed heremn,and for costs. 

You will make due return of this sur1r.1ons, on the 26th day of llarch 1912. 

Given under r.iy hend, this 22nd daJr of Llerch 1912 

SHE:S.IFF I s R.::::u?:n 

Hate L.Hoffitt, 

Justice of Peace 

Received this writ Barch 22nd 1912,and on Ifarch 22nd 1912, served the sar.ie on defendf>.nt by 

leaving certified cop;y thereof with dofendnnt at residence 

J.E. :Dally ,Constab'le 

J..P:?-IL 15th,1912,THE FOL:iOfiDTG CIVIL TE.'J:JSCRI:E'T 7f~S F2:L3J) . 

John A.Potts nnd Hattie Potts, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

Laura Hc:i.~ntire, 

Defendnnt 

Be it remer.ibered, That on the 22nd de.Jr of :March 1912 the above named Plaintiff 

filed their Bill of Particulars which is ~n subst1:mce e.n fol2.ows: 

A .;200 .oo York,O ,Feb.13th 1912 

One day after date I pror.iise to pay to the order of John A. and Hattie Potts,two hundred 

Dollnrs,Value received. 

Signed Laure. Uc:~ntire , Har . 22nd 1912, there being no Constable in this ;vovmship I 

deputed and sworn in I.E.J)ally as Constable in this case,and issued sumr:ions end delivered 

the same to him, returnnble Mar. 26th 1912 at 3 o'clock P.11.i. 

IT~te L.Moffit,J.P. 

Mar. 26th 1912 The constuble I.E.D£1.lly made his return as follovJS Received this vrrit ~,1ar. 

221912, and on and on HP.rch 22nd 1912, Se:rvea. yhe same b~,rnleaving certified copy thereof wit 

Defendant at residence ,Fees Service return 25 cts l.::iliage 3 r.iiles 40 cents copy 25 cents 

Total 90 cents Smgned I.E.Tielly,Constable 
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Mar. 2uth.1912, 3 o'clock P.Li. plaintiff appeared The defendant feiled to appear,then or for 

one hour thereafter,but nade default,I find and hereby render judgment by default for the 

Plaintiff on his bill of particulars age.inst the defendant for the sun of ; 200.00 and plain

tiffs cost tr,.xed at 02.70 as sho1"/n by nargin,Ue.te L.Lloffit J.P. rr.rch 2Gt1 received of John 

A.Potts the above costs,~lso for t~anscript. 

:~ate L.J.•.:offit 

.Lpril 5th 1912,Defendant filed an E>.ppeal Bond as sho,·m belm1 and e sks tra nscript of case 

which is herebJr delivered.Extra costs paid by Defendant ,Bond 40 cents transcript 85 cents 

total ;;)l. 25 

~&te L.Eoffit,J.P . 

APPEAL UlTDERT.AKilTG 

Whereas, on the 2Gth day of' Lla.r. 1912 the said John A. and Ee.ttie Potts obte.ined judgment 

against the said Laura l'.LcEntire olfi. the docket of Nate L.Hoffi t J.P. for $ 200:00 Dollars and 

~~2. 70 and the said Laura Mc.Entire intends to e.ppeal therefrom to the Court o:: Connon Pleas 

of Union County .now, therefore I J .r.1.Earriott of said York do hereby pror::ise and. undertcke 

to the said John A.Potts and Hettie Potts in the sun of $,406.00 Dollars,that the said appel

lant ( if judgment be adjudged ni::;ainst hir.1 on the a ppeal) , vlill setisfy such judgnent, with in- I 
terest and cpsts and costs that nay accrue;and also thet tne said f'.p:pellan~y will prosecu,te 

his appeal to effect and without unnecessar~r dele.y. 

Signed J.ll.Eerriott 

Execu:t'ed nnd acknowledged before r..1e, r.:1d surety approll'ed this 5th day of Ilar. 1912. 

liate L.lioffit,J.P. 

JUNE 23rd, 1912, TEE F0LL0V/IlTG P..EPIJY W ... ".S FIL:SD. 

John A.Potts and Hattie ?otts, 

!Io.9312 
VS 

Laura r.ICEntire, REPLY 

Defendant 

The ple.intiffs for a reply to the e.nswer of the defend2.nt deny each and 

every allegation t~erein contained. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for .leintiff 

The State of 0hio,Union County~SS 

John .A.Eotts, being first duly svrnrn st,xs that he is one o:f the plaintiffs in the 

above entitled cause and that the fects stated and the allegations made in the foregoing 

repl~r are true as he veril;y believes. 

Jot.n ! .• Potts 

Swo1~n to before me e..nd subscribed in • y presence this 23rd da ;,,r of ,Tune 1913 . 

JUNE 27th,1912, TI-:E P0:iL0i.'iHTG V3RDICT '.7.1:~S FILZD 

Clarence t.Eoopes 

notar;'{ Public 

John ~.Eotts,Hattie Z.Potts, 

Plaintiffs Uo.9312 

VS Civil Lction Veraict for Plaintiff 

Laura HcEntire. 

])ef enc1tm t 

We, the Jury, being Iffuly impanled encl sv7or11 and affin-.,ied, find the issues 
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in this case in favor of the Plaintiff' ,and assess the e.r.iount due to the Pleintiff from the 

defendant,Two Hundred Dollers ($200) with interest aj 6% to date (~16.43) .in ell 0216.4: 

Dated June 27,1913. 1.V .E.PricJ.:et~ ,Foremnn 

JJ.NUARY 29th 1913, THE :20LLm7IlTG L1TS'.VER ":7LS :'ILED. 

John L,Potts and Hattie Potts, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Laura Mc.Entire , 

Defendant 

LHSWER 

no.9312. 

For answer to the :petition, the defende.nt ,J~aurf'. r.IcEntire , says thc.t said 

promiosory note,in the retition deocribed,was mP-de by hey without consideration,either velu

able or good ;ancl the.t the same is without consideration. 

2".iaurEt Mcr:nt ire 

By John E.Willis 

Her ..r:.ttorneJl 

State of Ohio,Union Cotmty,SS 

Leurn Hc8ntire ,being first dul;y sworn se.ys that she is the c.le;fendEmt in the above 

entitled cauoe end that the facts stated ~nd allegstions made in the foregoing answer·are 

true as she veril;' believes. 

Laure r.lcEntire 

Sworn to before r:1e and subscribed in m;r p rese::1ce this 29th day of Janue.ry,1913 . 

John~ .Potts and Hattie Potts , 

Pl2.intiff 

vs 

.:-Jaura Mc .:.~ntire , 

:D efendsnt 

Norman C. Bo1:m 

iiotar.r :Public 

no.9312 

'.I'he Jury in this action,h2vin6 ,on a fo r mer dr>.y of this term,rcndered a 

verdict for the plointiffs,and ~ssessed their demeges at C21G. 43 and no motion for a new 

trial having been mdde, 

It is therefore cons idered by the Court th~t tho s~id John A.Potts end 

Hattie Potts recover from the se.id Laura Hcintire the said sum o: T,70 hund.rec1 sixteen and 

43/100 dollCTrs , 

together with their costs herein ex-_pend.ed. 

J .. pproved 

John H . 'lillis 

Attorney for Defendant 

Hoopes , Robinson & Eoopes 

Attorneys for Pl0intiffs 

ATTEST: - John C.Eartshorn Clerk --------------
:Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in .caa.rysville,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicinl District of tne Court of Coint'lon ~leas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the April Term 191~, be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 4th,day of. Augus~ 191~, the following retition was filed with the 

Clerk of Court,to-wit: 

Harry .t'eer, 

Plaintiff 

TS No.94tn 

Arnold & Bowers, 

l>efendan-cs 

This action is founded upon a promissory note,of wnioh the foilowing is a copy 

witn all the credits and endorsements tuereon: 

$96.00 East Liberty,uhio Sept. 14th,1912. 

Six months after dete,we or either of us,promise to pay to ~.W.Brundige or order Ninty Six 

Dollars,At the Hamilton bank, in .DSSt Liberty,uhio,for value received,with interest at b~per 

cent from date,payable annuaily. 

And we hereoy authorize and empower any Attorney at lew,at any time after the above note 

becomes due,to appear for us or an.:,, of us witnout process in any ~ourt of hecord,and to 

waive the issuing and service of process, and confess and consent to a judgment against us 

jointly or severally or against any of us,for the amount of said note and interest and cost 

in favor o:r tne legal holder of said no'te ,and to consent that said judgment oear interest at 

the rate of eight per centu.m per annum,,payaole annually,1until paid,and to release all er

ros and waive all right of appeal and ail right to file any petition an error. 

Arnold & Bowers 

By I.W.Arnold 

No. 6048 Lue 6220 

for horse. 

lndorsed as foilows:-E.W."rundige 

Plaintiff further says that ~.W.Brundige,has transferred and assigned to the plaintiff 

herein all his legal righ'ts and. tit.le,and tnat the plain'tiff is now lihe legal owner of said 

no,:;e 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Lefenctants on said note the sum of .Ninety six ,w96.00 

Dollars,whicn he claims with interest from the 14th day of September 1912, at 6~ per cent. 

per annum ,and :tor which wi t:h costs 01· suit, he asks judgment agains-c the J;efendants. 

Leonard Cox 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

~he State of uhio,Union uounty,5S. 

Leonard Cos being sworn says that he is the attorney for the plaintiff and has the 

original above note in his possession and tnat tne facts stated and allegations in said ~et

ition are,as affiant believes,true. 

.Leonerd Cox 

Sworn -co oefore me,and signed in my presence,this 4th day of August 191~. 

Harry l'eer, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Arnold & Bowers, 

Defendants 

ANSWER 

No.9481 

John c.Hartshorn,Clerk 
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The Defendant,Arnold & Bowers, oy hoopets,Hobinson & Hoopes Attorne7 an~ an A- t _ e~ a· 
l 

.Law of record in liriis vourt, duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Atto!'ney en race i 

the note sued on in 1.i1is su1t,and wuich nolie,with the accompanying Warrant of A o~ ,is 

produced and shown liO the eourt,and filed herewith now come and waive t h e issu ing and s e rvice 

of process in this action,and hereby eni.;er lihe appearance of said Ueiendants,he~e ~ . ; end s a ~· 

Defendants by lioopes,rtobinson & Hoopes said. Attorney dul.}r authorized as aioresaid,say linB.'ti 

he camiot gainsay or resist 1,he facts stated and allegations in lillO petition of sai d. p l a i n

tiff gerein liiled againsi.; tnem, ou,:; acknowledges and corifesses t.ne same to oe true ,end says 

that they are indeoted to tne ~laintiff on the said note in manner and form as the ~lainti if 

has in his .t:'eti tion se"t fortn, and that the e.z!lount due upon said indeuteaness at this day 

is the sum of une Hundred and One and 16/100 IJollo.rs, bearing interest at 670 per armum,e.nd 

t nerefore,for that sum,with interes~ from August 4,1913 at b per cent.per annum and accruing 

costs he confesses judgment in favor o:r t:ne .Plaintiff,and waive and releases all errors in 

this preceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings,pe'tiliions,a.nd writs of error therein. 

Harry Eeer, 

.l?laintiff, 

vs 

Arnold & Bowers, 

Defendan,:;s 

Hoopes,P.obinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for uefendant 

E.N 1l.'Ri WAS .!!'lL~.:.D. 

No.94~1 

This day came the .?laj_ntif'f b.i Leonard Oox,his Attorney:and :t'iled a .:i?etition against 

said ~efendants Arnold & ~owers, and t:nereugon hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes one of the Attorneys 

of hecord of li111s 0ourt also appeared in open oourt ,for and on oehalf of said I;efendants 

Arnold & Bowers and wr10 by virtue of a warrant o:f Attorney for thali pLt:epose duly executed 

by said uefendants,and now produced in open uourt and uuly proven,waived the issuing and ser

vice of process,and en1,ered tne appearance of said uerendants herein, and u1 virtue of the 

same warrant o:r Attorney,confessed -chat ~iiere is due from said uefendants to said Plaintif fs 

petition tne sum of one hundred and vne and lo/100 uollars, ~101.lb. bearing interest at 

b per cent.1,er annum and that said ~laintiff ought to recover of said vefendanlis a judgment 

for tha~ sum.it is therefore considered by "the ~ourt that said Harry £eer,~lain'ti~f do re

cover from saiQ Arnold~ Bowers Defendan~s the said sum of une nundred and vne 16/100 Lollars, 

Jlul.lb so as a~oresaid confessed to be due, together with costs of sui~ herein,taxed and 

witit iilteres't to be computea. from t:ne 41in day of August l~l~, at ti.1e rate of 6 per cent per 

annum.Ana by virtue of ~aid warrant oI Attorney, all errors in this ac~ion,jud~meu~ and pro

ceeding are released,and all righli of appeal amd all right ~o file a petition in error are 

waived. 

John ru.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:- John 0.Harts:norn,~lerk 
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Pleas continued and held at tne court ttouse,witnin and for tne uounty of union,in the Tenth 

Judicial District of tile Court of Common .t'leas,of the State of uhio,before the ttonorable 

John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said court,at the April Term 191~, be it rememoerect that here

tofore on the 9th day of .July the fo.!.lowing .t'eti tion was filed., with the Olerk o:f 1ihe said 

Court,-co-wit:-

Hazel higbee, 

.Plaintiff 

vs 

Preston Lingrell, 

Def·endant 

Made tnis 13th day of november 1913,by liazel liigbee and made complaint under 

oath that she is resident of said Washington Township union vounty,Ohio,and that she is 

now pregnant with a bastard child and that Preston Lingrell of Washington Township Union 

County is the father of said child. Miss Hazel Higbee 

'8w.orm-•.t.0f: be:tor~ ,me:-~en:onsigned in ID) presence this lbth day of .November 1912. 

L.L.McAllister 

.Justice of the Eeace 

Nov.13,1912 Complaint filed. Warrant issued for the de~endant to w.ri.Morris constable of 

said uounty who made the foiiowing return,to-wit: June 20th,191~ l have the body of the 

within named Ereston ~ingrell now in court. 

W.N.~orris,Constable 

Defendant arrainged before me, lihe said justice mn the 20th day of June 1913 and upon 

, hearing said oomplaint,pleade~ not guilty to the same. 

Continuance required oy consent of ooth parties on account of aosence of Hazel Higbee 

complaint. 

~he case was therefore continued to July 8th,l~lo at 10 o·clock A.M. and defendant re

quirea to give bail in the sum of of fbOO.OO for his appearance of said time before me and 

to aoide the judgment of courli and no-c depart wi~hout leave 

bail was given as required and prisoner released on recognyanoe 

Trial had on the 8th day of July l~lo, the parties Deing present,the complainY was ex

amined on oath and reduced to writing and subscriDed uy her and under oath. 

it is therefore on said day by me the said uustice of tne Peace adjudged and ordered 

I 

that the said defendant enter into a recognzance in the sum of $6.00 for his appearance 

fortwith to the court of common ~leas union County uhio to answer to said complainjJ and abide 

the order of the cour-c; tneJ:eon. 

~he ~tate of uhio,union 0ou.nty,~S 

.1. do hereoy Oertify.ihat 1,h,e wit.t.1.in and foregoing is a full and true Transcript from my 

Locket of the proceenings had oy and oefore me,at my office in said Township in the above en

titled case ,and of the costs therein, as recorded in Docket Il"o 

Witness my hand and ~his 8~h day of July l~l~. 

Hazel Higbee 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Preston Lingrell • 

.Uefendant 

L • .L.McAllister 

Justice of ~he Peace 

JULY 12tn,l913, i 1H.h: ~OL.LUWHl(;i- ~l:l'.l.'RY WAS .Jr.l.L.fW. 

.Mo.94b5 
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· ·-r.t"tal)peanng to 'the .oaurt: j;nat· tlle said 1Ra:ze1, HicgQ~e.~pi:te.:iµt~f:...is ~ :t:_et5a:be 

·°cjf ~igh:tmen Jtears i 1i is therefore. ordered that John H.. Willis be and 1ihe salhd o 

is hereby named as next friend of said Hazel Higbee and this case will heree rter proceed 

der 1ihe 1ii tle of .t1.azel Higbee her nex,; ~•riend tJ ohn h. Willis plainti:t"f vs i'reston .Lin.gr e 

de:rendant. 

And it further appearing to the court tha1i the said Preston Lingrel derenda.nt e re in 

is a male under the age of twenty one years,it is therefore ordered that N • .tl..Lingrel be and 

uthe said ~.H.Lingrel is hereby appoin1ied guardian adlitem for the said Preston Lingrel for 

the purpose of this suit. 

·rhis day came the def endanli l'reston Lingrel ,and confessed in open court that the 

charge of the plaintiff herein is true. 

Thef: Sa.i d .Preston Lingrel, is now t:i:J.erefore adjudged by the court to be the reputed 

~ather of the bastard child of said nazel Higbee, 

lt is tnerefore ordered and adjudged that ~he said def endant stand charged with t he 

mentainance of said bastard child in the sum of J!'our .t1Undred J)ollars, ( ;i:i400.) and that he 

pay said sum to the clerx or this court for the use of plaintiff as follows: 

Four Hund.red ~ollars (~400} all cash iu hand to the clerk of this court.and that 

he pay 1ihe costs of this action for all of wnich execution io awarded. 

Approved 

John ii.Willis 

Attorney for Elaintiff 

Atliest:-

Approved 

.iJ.ii. i hornton 

Attorney for .1.Jefend.a:ut. 

John ru.~rodrick,Judge 

John O.iiartshorn,Olerk 

f1u...a. £. fYa-l~✓ Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse,in Marysville,uhio,within and for the County of 

Union,in the Tenth Judicial ~istrict of the Court of Common Pleaa,of the state of uhio, 

before the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,atthe April ~erm 1913,be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 8th day of May 1913, the following ~etition was filed with 

the Ulerk bfi sata Court,to-wit:-

Alice Clayton, 

~laintiff 

vs 

James li ook, 

Defendant 

No.9441 

.PE Tl 'J.11 OH 

Plaintiff alleges that she is the owner in fee simple and in the actual possess

ion of tne following described premises ,situated in the Village of ltichwood,County of Union 

and State of Ohio,to wit: 

Being all of lot number one hundred and ninty (190J in John A.Cooks addition to 

the said village of ~ichwood. 

~hat the defendants claim some interest in the said premises adverse and hostile 

to the plaintiffs,in this,to-wit: 

That the defendants are the sole heirs at law of John A.Cook,deceased, and that 

the said John A.Cook deceased, was the owner in his life time, of the said premises, and 

allowed the same to be forfeited to the State of Ohio,for taxes and sold therefor in the 

year lb91,and 

That the said John A.Cook,deceased later in h1s lifetime,exeouted and deiivered 

a quit claim deed for the said premises,to tne purchaser of the tax title. 

That the said quit claim deed was never recorded in the records or Union County, 

or if recorded it was not properly indexed thereon, and has since been lost. 

vefendants has no claim or interest in the said premises what ever, and that tre 

claim they me.ke is unfounded,and is a cloud upon the plaintiffs title. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that her title to said premises be quieted and that 

the defendant be forever oarred from having or, claiming any right to said premises,and for 

such other relief as seems necessary and equitable. 

s.w.vanWinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Uhio,marion County,SS 

The plaintiff Alice Clayton being duly sworn says that the statements me.de in the 

foregoing pleading are true as she verily ·oelieves. 

mrs.Alice Clayton 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of May _1913. 

Louis E.Myers 

Notary 1:'Ublic 

!4A1 Sth,1913, T.1:iE ll'OLLOWING AFFIDAVIT TO OB!AIN SERVICE BY PUBLICA:i:lOII WAS FlLED. 

Alice Clayton, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Coo*,~d. 

Defendants 

The State of Ohio,Marion County,SS 

Alice Clayton the said Plaintiff,being sworn,says that the ~efendant,James Cook 

Mary Jane vurry,Gea»ge cook and ~ery Cook are non-resident of Ohio, and that service of 
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summons on them cannot be made in this State;that the residenoe of said defendants is un

known to this plaintiff and cannot with reasonable diligence be ascertained;and that service 

of summons on them cannot be made; and that the case is one of those mentioned in Sect·on 

5045 of the Hevised Statutes of Uhio. 

Mrs. Alice Clayton 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 6th day of May 1913 

Louis E.Myers 

Notary Public 

JULY bth,1913/i:HE FOL.LOW.UiG PROOJ!' O~• PU.BJ.JlC.AT.lON WAS FlLE.D. 

Alice Clayton,Plaintiff 

vs 

James Cook,et al,Defendants 

James cook,Mary Jane Curry, {reorge Cook and Emery Cook, defendants herein, whose places 

of residence are unknown, will take notice that Alice ulayton,on the 9th day of May,1913, 

:t:"iled her pet it ion in the uommon !'leas Court of Union County, Ohio ,alleg~ing that she is the 

owner):n fee simple or the following described real estate,to-wit: 

Being all of lot No,190 mn John A.Cooks addition to the Village of Richwood,union 

County,Ohio,and that the said uefendants claim sone in tne said premises adverse and hostile 

'to the plaintigl ~nd that said claim is unfounded and a cloud upon plaintiff's title.That 

plaintifr prays her title to said premises may be quieted and that defeudants be barred from 

any right therein.That 'the said defendants are required to make answer on or before the 12th 

day of July,1913, when this case may be assigned for trial. 

May lb,1913-6wks. 

State of Ohio,Union ~ounty,SS 

A:ihice Clayton 

s.w.vanWinkle,Attorney, 

Personally appeared before me Lulu M.Keigley Adm.x. and made solemn oath that the not

ice, a copy of wnich is hereto attaahed,wa.s published for b consecutive weeks on and next 

after May 15,191~ in the ~ichwood Gazette, a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

Lulu W.Keigley Admx. 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 3rd day of July 1910. 

Printer's Fees ~11.66 

Alice Olaylion, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James <.;ook,e-c al 

Defendant 

Arthur B.Simons 

Notary Pt.:fblic 

AUG. 4th,1913, 'i:H.l:!: FO.W..u,uNG ~'l.'RY WA::; .tr.i..L~D. 

~TTR.t. 

No.9441 

This day came 'the plainliiff by her attorney and offered proof of publication 

of the pendency of 'this action,and of tne prayer the petition herein; and the court finding 

said petition and proof thereof in all respects regular and according to lew,the same is 

hereby approved and confirmed. 

Thereupon this cause came on further to be heard and was heard upon the plead-

ing's, exhibits and testimony and was submitted to the court.And upon due consideration 

thereof and the court being fully advised in 'the premises finds ~hat due and legalnservice 

has been made upon the defendants,and that the court has thereby acquired jurisQiction of 

the said defendants and of the subJect matt~r of this action; and the court further finds 
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that each and all of the averments and ailegations of facts contained in the petition are 

true and that the plaintiff is entitled to the relief wn the petition prayed for. 

The court finds that at the time this action was commenced tne said plaintiff was in 

possession of the said real estate described in the petition,and that she has a legal estate 

therein and is entitled to the possession of the same;that the said defendants,and neither 

of them,have any estate therein,and neitner of them is entitled to the possession of said 
r real estate or any pa~t tnereuf, and that tne plaintiff,ought to have her title quieted as 

against eaoh and every person claiming by/ through, or under them, or either of them,as prayed 

ror in her sa i d pev1tion. 

it is tnerefore ordered,ad judged and decreed that th~itle and possession of the said 

Alice Clayton to all and singular in the premises in the petition described,be and rthe same 

are hereby quieted as prayed for in the petition as against the derendant s ,each and all of 

them, and all persons claiming by,through or under them,or either of them;and the said defen

dants,and each and all of them,are hereby foe-ever injoined from setting upon any claim to 

said premises,or any part thereof, adverse to tne title and possession of the said Alice 

Clay~on,or from in any manner interferring of the same. 

1t is further ordered tha~ tne plaintirf , pay the costs of this action,taxed at tl6.66, 

Attest:-

John m.Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn ,vlerk 

~ J:. ~ Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in MS.rysville,within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the state of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the April Term 1913, be it remembefed 

that heretofore on the 12th day of May,1913, the following Petition vias :filed,with the Clerk 

of the said Court,to-wit:-

Nellie Doren, 

l?laintif:f 

VS 

Frank H .Mead, 

and Edward Mead, 

Defendants 
.., 

Petition 

.No.9445 

Plaintif'i' says that William H.Mead died testate a~t Riohwood,Ohio, on or about 

the 22nd day of March 1913, seized in fee simple of the following described real estate 

situate in the Village of Richwood Union County,Ohio. 

Beginning at a stone in the east line of North Franklin Street at the South west 

scorner of lands owned by Stephen G.Howison;thence with the south line of the said Howison 

land :u. 88° E. 41.72 poles to a stone in the M.W.line of the Erie Rail ftoad Company 1 s right 

of way; thence with said right way ~s. 29° 35 w. 216 feet to a stone at the North east cor

ner o:f lands owned by W.G.,liamilton;thence due west 3b.38 poles to a slione in 'the east line 

of 1'iorth Franklin Street. thence .N .3°30' E.170 feet to place of beginning containing 21' acres 

more or less. 

Excepting a lot out of the north west corner thereof, fronting 50 feet on the street 

by 194 feet in nevth, heretofore conveyed to ~dward Mccombs, 

Thi premises described being the same as conveyed by Wm.H.Long to William n.Mead,the 

deed being recorded in Record of Deed, Vol.104 Union County,~hio. 

That the least will and testament of 'the said William h.Mead deceased was duly ad

mitted to probate and prooated on the 22nd day of April 1913, and because a matter of record 

in the Probate oourt of Union county,Ohio. 

That by the terms and conditions of lihe said last will and testament of the said 

William H.Mead deveased,he gave and devised the said premises lio Frank H.Mead,Edward mead and 

Nellie Loren in equal parts to be theirs forever. 

That plaintiff has a legal right to and is seized in fee simple of the one undivided 

one third 1/3 part of the said premises. 

That the defendants F~ank H.Mead and Edward Mead are tenants in common with plaintiff 

in said premises; the one undivided one third 1/3 part ·belonging to the said Frank H.Mead and 

and the one undivided one third part belonging to the said Edward Mead. 

Plaintiff further says that personal property of the ssid, William H.Mead in suffici

ent to pay all the debts and claims existing against vhe estate of the said William H.Mead 

deceased. 

Plaintiff therefore prays that by an order of the Court her interest in said pre

mises may oe set~off to her in severel~y if the same can be done wi'thout manifest injury;if 

no~, then that t11e premises be sold accordingly to law; and that part~tion be made of the pro

ceeds and for such other and further proceedings as are authorized by law. 

s.w.vanWinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

I state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Nellie ~oren the plaintiff oeing duly sworn says that the facts stated in the foregoing 

pleading are true. Mrs.Nellie ~oren 
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Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of May 1913 

Justice oft e eace 

To the clerk of the Court 

lssue summons for Edward Mead Defendant endorsed and returnable according to l.e. r

ected to the Sheriff of Union county ,Ohio. 

s.w.vanWinkle 

Attorney for ~laintiff 

MAY l::>th 191;1, Till; uFOLLOWING SUMMONS WA~ E'ILEJJ. 

T~- State of Ohio,Union County,Ohio. 
~-e 

To the Sheriff of Union uounty,Greeting:-

You are commanded to notify ~dward Mead that they have been sued by r1e111e Doren 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and unless they answer by the 14th day of June 

1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against Defendants filed in the Clerk's office of said 

Court,such petition will be teaken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

tou will make due return of this summons on the 26th day of May 1913. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this l~th d~r of May 1913. 

The State ,. o:f Ohio,tJnion count.1,::.;s 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this writ May 12th 1913, at 11 O'clock A.M. and.pursuant to its command mn This 

13th da~ of May 1913 I served the witnin namect Edward Mead by handing po him personally a 

true copy of tnis writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fees ~3.31 J·ohn 11.Laird, Sheri:f:f 

MAY 12th 191~, THE l!10L.LUW1NB AFtIDAVIT TO O.l:$TAIN SERVICE Bl'. PUHLICAi\LO!II :tIL.J!jJJ. 

B~f~ Doren, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Frank H.Mead,et al 

llefendants 

No.9445 

Nellie D~ren the said ~laintiff,being sworn,says tha~ the defendant Frank H. 

Mead ta a non-resident of Ohio, and that service of summons on him, cannot be made is this 

state;that the residence of said Frank H.Mead is Farmville Varginia and that seryice of 

summons on him cannot be made; and that the case is one o:f those mentioned in Section 5045 

of the .Revised Statutes of Ohio. 

Mrs.Nellie Doren 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence,this 10th day of may 191~. 

M.W.Hill 

Justice of the ~eace 

JUJ.,Y 5th 191~, 'l'H.J!j FOL.uu\HNG PROOF OF PU.1:tLlCATIO.l'! WAS Fl.I&D. 

Nellie Doren, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Frank li.Mead et al, 

Defena.an'ts 

Frank R.Mead,whose place of residence if Farmville Virginia,will ~ake notice that 

Nellie Doren,on 'the 12th day of May,191~,filed her petition in the Common Pleas uourt of 
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Union county,Ohio, in which she claims to -be seized in fee simple of the :following described 

, real estate situated in the Village of Richwood,Union County,Ohio,to-wit:-

Beginning at a stone in the east line of north Franklin street,at the southwest corner 

of lands owned by Stephen G.Howison; thence with the south line of t ne said Howison land N. 

80° E.41.72 poles to a stone in the northwest line of the Erie Railroad Cornpany~s right of way 

thence with the said right of way s.29° w. 216 :feet to a stone at the northeast corner of 

lands owned by W.G.Hamilton;thence due west 36.38 poles to stone in the east line of north 

Franklin street; containing 2~ acres more or less, excepting a lot of land out of the north 

west corner fronting 50 feet on Franklin street by 194 feet deep,heretofore conveyed to Edward 

Mccombs. 

That the plaintiff and the defendants, Frank H.Mead and Edward Mead are the tenrumta 

in common in the said premises and that she prays that by an order of the court her interest 

may be set off to her in severalty if the same can be done without manifest injury;if not, 

then that the said premises be sold according to law,end that partition be made of the pro

ceeds and :ror such other proceedings as are authorized ·by law; and that t n e de:eendant ,Frank 

- H.Mead,is required to answer said petition on or be:rore the 12th day of July 1913, when the 

same may be assigned for hearing. 

.r1ellie Doren 

May,lb,1913-6wks By s.w.vanWinkle,Attorney 

State of Ohio,Union uounty,SS 

Personally appeared before me Lulu ru.Keigley Admx. and made solemn oath,tha 

the notice a copy of whic is hereto attached,was published for 6 consecutive weeks on and next 

a:rter May 15, 1913 in the Hichwood Gazette,a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

Lulu M.Keigley Admx. 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 3rd day of of July 191~. 

Nellie Doren, 

Plainti:rf 

vs 

Frank H. Mead and 

Edward Mea.d, 

Defendants 

JULY 19th 191~, '.J.IHE F Uu .1..iU\U.liG .J:!;r!TRY w.AS .r·J.J.JLlJ. 

ENTRY1 

Arthur B.Sim:mns 

Notary fublic 

• 

And now this cause coming on to be heard upon the peti~1on and the evidence,the 

court find that all the defendants have had due legal notice of the pendency and demand of 

the said petition,and that they are in defaul't for answer 'thereto. 

Thereupon,the court_ further find that the plaintiff and ~he defendant hereafter named 

are tenants in common mn the estate described i~ the petition;that the plainti:ff Nellie Do r en 

has a legal right to the one third thereof, the defendant Frank H.Mead has a legal right to 

the one third thereof and the defendant Edward Mead has the legal right to the one third there 

of;and that the Plaintiff is entitled to have partition of said estate made, asprayed in his 

petition, 

It is uherefore ordered adjudged and decreed that partition of said estate be made 

in favor of all parties in interest;and that M.W.Hill,J.F.Stallsmi~h and w.~.Hamilton three 

judicious and disinterested free holders of that vicinity,are hereby appointed commissioners 

to make the same 
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And it is order that a writ of partition issue to the sheriff of Union County,com:anding 

him that by the oaths of the commissioners above named he cause to be set off and nivided to 

each of the above named parties the part and portion of said estate to which t~ey ere sever

ally above found entitled. 

And or his proceedings herein, said sheriff is ordered to make due return. 

John M.Bronrick,Judge 

JULY 25th.1913, '.l:li.r.. FOL.LOV/1.Nli' WlU'.L' U.1!' PA.t('.l.'l.'l.'.L u.i:1 WA;:; ff J..L.I!ilJ. 

The ~tate of vhio,Union uounty. 

To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of said Court of Common Pleas within and for the said County,at 

the April '.l'erm,1913,in a certain cause,.rio.9445,now pending in said Court,wherein .Nellie Doren 

Plaintiff, and Frank li.Mead and ~dward mead defendants,you are commanded,that without delay 

by the oaths of .M..W.Hill,J •. t.Stallsmith and W.G.Hamilton three judicious and disinterested 

freeholders of the vicinity who are not of kin to either of said parties and who we~e appoin

ted by the court as Comt1issioners for such purpose,you cause partition to be made of the fo l 

lowing oesoriDed premises,to-wit: 

Situated in the Village of Richwood,Union county,Uhio and bounded and described as foliows: 

:Beginning at a stone in the East. Hme of Nol'th Franklin street at the S.W.Corner- of lands 

owned by Stephen G.Howison;thenoe with the S.Line of the said llowison land N.88 Deg. E.41.72 

poles to a stone in the N.W.Line of the ~rie Railroad Company's right of way;thence with said 

right of way s/29 deg. 35' W.!16 feet to a si;one at the N.E.corner of landa owned by W.G. 

Hamilton;thence W.36.38 poles to a stone in the East line of .North Franklin Stree"ti;thence N. 

3 deg. 30' E. 170 feet to place of beginning containing 2~1/2 acres more or less. 

Excepting 0 ;a lot out o:r the N. W. Corner thereof :fronting 50 feet on the si;reet by 194 in 

depth,heretofore conveyed to Edward Mccombs. 

The premises being the same as conveyed by Wm.R.Long to Wm.R.Mead,the deed being recorded 

in Record of Deeds,Vol. 104~Union county,Ohio. 

Among the persons named herein,and in the following proportions,to-wit: 

To Nellie Doren,One Third Part. 

To Frank li.Mead,One third Part. 

To Edward Mead,One Third Part. 

But if the said. Commissioners are of opinion that said pre~ises vannot be divided accord

ing to the demand of this writ without manifest injury to the value of the estate~you cause 

them to make a just valuation of the same in money.and that your proceedings in the premises 

you distinctly certify,under your hana ,to our said Court forthwith. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said 0ourt at MarJsville,uhio, ~his 19th day of July 

1910 

John C.Rartshorn,~lerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

As commanded by the foregoing Writ,I have executed the same by the oaths of M.W.Rill,W.G. 

Hamilton and J.F.stallsmith and the said Commissioners being of the opinion and the said pre

mises cannot be divided without manifest injury, I have caused the same to be appraised;all 

of which will appear by tne report of said Commissioners,herewith returned. 

Given under myu.hand this 24th day of July 1913. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

And -µpan actual view of the premises, we are of opinion tm t tne said estate cannot be 
-~r~-~~r 

divided ·acfoording to the demand of the writ without manifest injury to value thereof', One 

T:g.ousan·d . eight hundred dollars $1, 8uO. 00 
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Given under our hands this 24th day of July 1913 

AUG. 4th 1913, THE FOLLOW.ING MOTION FILED. 

Nellie Doren, 

.1:'laintiff 

VS 

Frank H.Mead, and 

Edward Mead 

Lefendants 

llo. 9445 

M.W.Hill 

W.G.Hamilton 

J .F. stalls mi th 
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Co?J).. 

Now comes Edward Mead one of the defendants herein,one of the tenants in common 

and a peroon interested in the real estate described in the petition and hereby elects to take 

said premises described in the petition at the appraised~value thereof, to wit Eighteen Hun 

dred Doliars ($1800.00) and asks, the Court to award the same to him. 

Nellie 1J11ren, 

.!:'laintiff 

VS 

Frank H.Mead and 

Edward Mead 

Defendants 

Edward Mead 

AUGUST 4th, 191~, 'l'HE FOLLOW 1Nli filITRY W.AS FJ.UD. 

MOTION Mo.9445 

Now comes the Plaintiff b~ her attorney s.W.VanWinkle and moves the Court to ap

prove and confirm the report of the Sheriff and of the Colllinissioners appointed herein, upon 

the writ of partition issued by the Court. 

AUGUST 5th,191~, tHE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Nellie Doren, 

Plaintiff 

s.w.vanWinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

I vs 
No.944b 

Frank H.Mead and 
r]NTRY 

Edward Mead, 

Det·endants 

This cause coming on this day to be heard further upon the return of the Sheriff, 

and the report of the CoIIll!lissioners heretofore a ~pointed herein, and on the motion to confirm 

the same, and it appearing from said report that said estate could no be divided by metes and 

bounds without injury to the value thereof, and that said Commissioners have made and return- I 

ed their apprsiaement of said estate at eighteen hundred dollars ($1800.00),free and clear of 

dower interest therein and the Court being IUlly advised in the premises find said return, 

appraisement, and the proceedings under said writ of partition to be in all respects correct 

and in confirmity to law, and former orders of this court,and does therefore approve and 

confirm the same. 

I And it further appearing to the court that the said defendant Edward Mead has elected 
.. ?'.' 

. 
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to take said premises at their appraised value,to wit: at Eighteen Hundred Dollars ~1800.00. 

Andi$ :further appearing that said Edward Mead is one of the tenants in Common and in

terested i n said premises and authorized by the statutes to so elect,the court, on good cause 

shown,directs·" and requires that said sum be paid in cash, and that upon the said Edward Mead 

paying the same into Court,the said premises and 'the estate be,and hereby and adjudged to him, 
,.·. 

and the sherirf ordered tnereupon to make and execute to him,a good and sufficient deed in 

fee simple i;herefor, -· 

And the Court coming now to distrioute the proceeds of said es'tiate and sale, amounting 

to the sum of $1800.00,it is ordered that ou'ti of said sum the Sheriff pay 

First To John C.Har~shorn as Clerk of the court of Common Pleas,Vnion County Ohio,the costs 

of this action taxed at $127.26 including an attorney fee of 92.00 to s.w.vanWinkle. 

Seoond To Nellie Doren the sum of $557.58, being in full payment of her distribution share 

of said premises. 

Third, ~o Frank H.Mead the sum of $557.58 in full payment of his distribution share of said 

premises. 

Fourth, '.l.'o Edward Mead the sum of ;:p5b7 .58 in full payment of his distribution share of said 

premises. 

Attest:-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Rartshorn,Clerk 

~" a 'I:. -:,;(/a~&vn < Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court house in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the court of 6ommon Pleas,of the State of Uhio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Oourt,at the April Term 1913,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 14th day of June 1913, the following ~etition was filed,with the Cler~ 

of tne said Court,to-wit:-

Sarah A.Melick, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

George W.Melick,as executor 

of the estate of Henry H .Meliclt 

deceased, ~eorge W.Meliok, and Lillie 

M.Fryman, 

""'efendants 

PETlTlON 

Mo.9454 

Plaintiff says that one John MoCombs seized of 309 acres of land in Union 

County,Ohio, that she is a laughter of said ~ohn MoCombs and that as suoh daughter she inher- 1 

ited the one ninth of said 309 aores of land. That on the 19th day of ~eoember,1879,one Josepf 

McCombs,who is a brother of tnis plaintiff,brought an action in the Court of Common Pleas of 

Union County,Ohio, against this plaintiff and others to partition said 309 aores of land,which 

aotion is Numbered in said Court as 3540.That such proceedings were had there under that on the 

following described real estate, a part of said 309 acres,to wit; a part of Survey No.3696, 

beginning at a stone and bricks in W.H.Furguson's south line s.el½_cf 17.55 rods Ifirom the north ' 

west corner of said survey; thence S.6~ W.170 poles to a stone and bricks in the oenter of I 

a road;t ~ence with said road s.58 W.4.30 poles to a stone and bricks;thence S.13.W. 69 poles 

to the oenter of Hokes ureek passing over a stone and bricks on the bank of the creek 12 feet 

east of a small sycamore; thence down said creek with the meanderings thereof to the corner 

of Harrison Melick's land;thence with his line N.25¼ W.63 poles to the center of said road; 

thenoe witn said road S.58 w.12 poles to another corner to said .1V1elick 1 s land; thence N.li,-

1 
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I w.102 poles to a small oak;thence N.e E.50 poles to a stake in the north line of said survey 

No.369b;thence with said survey line N.812 w.11.20 poles to the place of beginning containing 

38 acres of land more or less was set off to this plaintiff,but through a mistake on the 

part of the attorney who Drought ~he action for said Joseph Mcuombs and through the mistake 1 

of the ulerk )Of the uourt of Carmon Pleas who entered the decree and thvrro.gh the fraud of 

said Henry H.Meliok said premises were decreed to this plaintiff and said nenry Melick. 

Plaintiff sais that said Henry H.Melick was her husband,that he died on the 5th day of 

April,1913, that said George W.Melick has qualified as and is now acting as his executor that 

~ne said ~eorge w. elick and the said LillieM.Fryman are his only children and heirs at law. 

I Plaintiff says thatuthe said Henry ti.Melick had no interest whatsoever in said real es-

tate,that the said Henry H.Melick was a party to said suit only by reason of his being the 

husband of this plaintiff,that there were no pleadings filed in said cause setting up any 

right in said Henry H.Melick ~o said land and this plaintiff had no knowledge that the said 

Henry H.Melick ijad any title to said premises or claimed any in~erest therein until after the 

death of said Henry h.Melick. 

I Plaintiff says that she has Deen in possession of said premises ever since said 13th,. 

day of May,1880,except 37/100 of an acre conveyed to said ~eorge W.Melick. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that the ~itle to said premises may be decreed to her absolu

tely,that her title thereto may be quieted against said detendants and that they may be for- I 
ever enjoined from setting up or claiming any right or title thereto and for such other relief 

as equity may require. 

Hoopes,Hobinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Sarah A.Melick,being first duly sworn,says that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the foregoing petition are true,as sne verily believes. 

Sarah A.Melick 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 14th day of vune,1913. 

James E.Robinson 

.Notary mblic 

The undersigned Lillie M.Fryman hereby waives the issuing and serVT:ice of a summons here-

in and voluntarily enters herz appearance herein this 14th day of June 1913. 

Lily .M.Fryman 

To the ulerk:-

Issue summons in the above entitled cause to the sheriff of Union County,Ohio,for the defen

dants,George W.Melick, as executor of the estate of henry H.Melick,deceased, and George W.Mel

iok and make same returnable according to law. 

Indorse summons Action to quiet title and for equitable relief. 

JlfN~ 26th 1913, TH15 F0.1..i.1..iu\'1I.niG SUl'.!IM.Oi.'lS WAS J.~SU,.ti;lJ. 

The State of Ohio,Union uounty,Union Common ~leas Court. 

To the Sheriff of ~nion ~ounty. 

Roopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

I You are hereby commanded to notify George W.Melick,as executor of the estate of Henry H. 

Melick,deceased and ~eorge W.Melick that they have been sued by Sarah A.Melick in the court 

of Common £leas of Union oounty,and must answer by the 19th day of July 1913, or the petition 

of said plaintiff will be taken as true, and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Said Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 30th day of vune 1913. 
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WI'tflESS my hand and the seal of said 0ourt, this 16th day of J·une 1913. 

John u.liartshorn,ulerk 

The state of Ohio,union uounty. 

Received this writ June 16th 1913, at 11 O'Clock A.M. And on June 25th 1913, l served 

the within named George W.Melick by personally handing him true and certified copy thereof 

with all tne endorsements the~eon. 

Sarah A.Melick, 

.l:'laintiff 

vs 

George W.Melick,as executor 

of the estate of henry h.melick 

deceased,~eorge W.Melick and 

Li.Llie 11. Fryman, 

Refendants 

John .rl .1.a:rrd, Sheriff 

l'fo.9454 

Now comes the plaintiff, by her attorneys,and the defendants being in de

fault for answer and domurrer,the court find that the allegations of the petition are con

fessed by them to be true. 

'l'he court fur'ther find that the decree entered in case Ilo.3540 in this Court was 

through mistake of the Clerk of said Court and through the fraud of Henry H.Melick decreed 

;he premises described in plaintiff ' s petition herein to Henry H.Melick and Sarah A.Melick 

whereas i't snoula have been decreed to the said Sarah A.Melic~ solely ,The Court therefore 

finds that at 'the 'time of bringing 'this action 'the said plaintiff was in possession of ~he 

real property described in saie1 pe'tition,e.nd• that she nad 'the legal in and. wasentitled to 

the possession of the same;that neither the derendants,nor any one of them, have any estate 

in,or are enti'tled to the possession of, said real estate or any part thereof,and that the 

plaintiff ought to have her 'title and possession quieted as against each and every one of 

said derendants,as prayed for in her petition. 

it is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed,thnt the title and possession of the said 

Sarah A.Melick to all and singular the premises in the petition described,to wit, situated 

in the county or Union,State of Ohio and Township of Leesburg and a part of Survey No.369b. 

Beginning at a stone and bricks in W.H.Furguson 1 s south line s.81~ E.17.55 rodsfrom the said 

northwest corner of said survey; thence 'S.6¼ W.170. poles toe. stone and bricks in the center 

of a road; thence with said road s.58° W.4.30 poles to a stone and bricks; thence S/13° w. 
69 poles to the center o:r Bokes Creek pasSi ng pver a stone and bricks on the banlt o'f the ere k 

12 feet east of a small sycamore:thence down said creek with the meanderings thereof to the 

corner of Harrison Melick's land;thence with his line N.25¼ W.63 poles to the center of said 

road;thence with said Road s.58° W.12 poles to another corner of said melick's land;thence 

N.l½ W.102 poles to a small oak;thence N.8 E. 50 poles to a stake in the north line of said 

a.urvey line N. N.81½ w. 11.20 poles to 'the ple.ce of -beginning containing ~8 acres of lend 

more or less,excep't 37/100 of an acre conveyed by deed to George W.Melick,be, and the same 

hereby are,quieted as against the defendants,end each and every one of them and all persons 

claiming under them, or any of 'them,and ~hey are hereby forever enjoined fro, setting any 

claim to said premises or any part thereof, adverse ~o the title and possession of said 

Sarah A.Melick,her heirs or assigns thereto; and for the purpose of perfec~ing the records 

of her title to said premises said defendants are hereby ordered to execute a quit claim deed 



to said plaintiff for said premises within ten days from the entry hereof and upon their 
' failure s 0 ao do this decree shall openite as a conveyance of said premises to sa~d plaintiff. 

It is fltrther order that the plaintiff pay the costs herein and execution is awarded 

therefor. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

~14 i 4/o.l.~ Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the 6ourt House in r.1a rysv~lle, within and for the Uounty of LJnion 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the vourt of uommon Pleas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

honorable John rn. Brodrick, Judge of the said uourt at the Sept ember 1.·eru, 1913 be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 6th day of August 1913,the following Petition was filed,with the 

ulerk: of said Uourt, to-wit: -

m.IT.Hill , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Luther Ward, 

Defendant 

.No.9348 

p ..:. 'l' .L 'L' l. OIJ 

Ple1nti±'f says that in the year 1905 he entered into a contract with the defendant for 

the sale of a threshing outfit upon tipon the following conditions. 

~he said threshine outfit consisted of one ~6 horse power Leader ~ngine,one adverse 

Separator,one McCormick Corn Husker,toe;ether \'lith water tank we.gen and pump for same,one 

drive,belt and other fixtures belonging to the threshing outfit including wrenches. 

The defendant was to pey the plaintiff for the said threshing outfit the sum of Sixteen 

Hundred dollars (~1600.00) in the manner following: 

The said defendant to sum the said threshing outfit as the property of the plaintiff 

and every week turn over to the plaintiff the threshing acconnts to be collected by the 

plaintiff:the plaintiff was to collect the said threshine accounts. 

lhe plaintiff was to pay the expense of running said outfit including repairs and oil 

bill and creait the balance of the amount collected from the threshing accounts on the pay

ment of the machinery and when the said ~16 00.00 including interest at six per cent on the 

amounts unpaid on tne first day of each October beginning with vctober 1st 1905 was ¥~Paid 

in full then the said tnreshing outfit should become the property of the said Luther ward 

and until,said payments were so made in full the property was to remain the plaintiffs. 

The defendant was to shed the said machinery in the winter and take good care of the 

same and keep it in good condition. 

The defendant h8s not complied with his agreementin that he has not tRken proper care 

of the macninery has not turned over the thresning accounts as theJr were !!lade and has not 

opperated the machinery or made any payment upon the fHU!1e for two years. 

~hat there is now due and unpaid to the plaintiff from the defendant on the said· 

threshing ou"t:t"i t tne sun of eight hundred and forty doJ.lers t.,;;,t.340.00) with interest at 6 per 

cent from Oct.1st 1910. 

The defendant now has the possession of the said threshing outfit ano refuses to turn 

the same over to the plaintiff or to operate the same according to the turns of' the agree

ment. 

~he de:fendt.mt now has some threshing acoounts iu his possession that have not neen 

paid and the pl8 inti:ff has requested him to turn the same over to hir:i and deliver up to him 
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the possession or the machine all of wnich the defenctant refuses to do. 

Wherefore plaintiff urays that a receiver be appointed to take cnerge o::· saici ~.:resL:.r.g 

outfit and operated the same derivinG the present threshing season and collect the accouLts 

and finally sell the said outi'i t and mnke a dis"Lribution of the proceeds acco"!'di ng -::o the 

order of the Court. 

S. VI. VanV/inkle 

Attorney for Plainti=f 

State of Uhio,Union County , SS 

M. 1'7 . liill the plain ti :ff maims oath and says "G.nta t tne facts stet ed. in the foreeoing 

pleading are "Grue. 

M.1".Hill 

Sworn to and subscrioed before me a notary puOlic. 

S. ~l . VanWinkle 

Notary Public 

AU GUS:' 7th , 1912 , '.!.11:i:.: FO.:...b0'f1il.NG SlH:.liJ.OlTS Wl~S ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio , Uni~n County , SS 

To the Sheriff Union 0ounty,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notif~,7 J,uther Ward that he has been sued by M. W. Hill in the Court of 

Common Pleas of Union County , and that unless he answer by the 7th day of September 1912 the 

petition of said Plaintiff against him filed in the Clerk ' s office of said Court , such petit- 1 

ion will be taken as .true ,e.nd jtl:dgzpent rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return o:t" this sui:nons on the 19·th day :of Aucust 1912 . 

VITN'~SS my hend and tne seal of said Court,this 6th dey of August 1912 

John C . Hartshorn ,c.aerk 

SnERIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio,Union ~ounty , SS 

Recei vea this writ August 6th 1912 , at 1 o 1 cloclr: P • .r:1 . and pursuant to its command on 

August bth. 1912, I served same by personally handing to the within named Luther Ward , a true 

and duly certii·ied copy of tnis writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price ,8heriff 

AUGUST 6th 1912, THE FOLLO\'JING EUTRY WAS FILED. 

M .. W.Hill , 

....,laintiff 

VS 

Luther Ward , 

Defendant 

JOURUAL E.NTRY :No . 934U 

This duy this cause came or for hearing on the applicetion of tne plaintiff for the 

appointment of a receiver herein, and the same was submitted to the Court. 

On consideration wnereof tne court appoiLts Cad Price Sheriff of this County as receiver 

to take charge of the threshing outfit consisting of one sixteen horse power leader 1:mgine 

one Advance Separater,one McCormick Corn .i-msker one water tank,wagon pump one a.rive nelt and 

the other fixtures belonging to said threshing outfi"G as the same is described in plaintiffs 

pe'ti tion herein. 

Said receiver is also ordered to collect ~he ou~s~andine accounts for the use of said t 

threshing outfit for this season and hold tne same subject to ~he 1urtner order of the cour 

heirein. 

And of his proceedings hereunder saE. receiver is ordered to make :;:-eturn to the cour~. 

John H.Brod.rick, Judge 

I 

-
-
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JULY 11th, 1913, 'l'HE P0::-,., ,0''-'I:;G SUPPL~.IB1TT.LL PBTITI Olf 'f!l.fiS F lJ,r.!D. 

M.W.Hill, 

l'laintiff 

vs 

Luther \'Iard, 

J;efendan t 

Iio . 9348 

SUPPLEMENT.AL PJ:<..:TITI01T 

How comes t.he plainti:ff and oy leave of the Court first obtained files his supplemen-

tal petition in wnioh he alleges. 

First:-That the said th~eshing outfit now in the hends of the receiver appointed by 

this c ourt is not reasonably worth the claim of the plvintif'f ,end 

Second:-Thut the defendant is in derault having failed to plead herein,and 

Third , That it would incur a greater expense and burden to this plaintiff" lfi'or the said 

receiver to proceed to selll so.id outf'i t as prayed for in tne petition. 

Therefore · the plaintiff-prays· that an order may be made herein directing the said re

ceiver to turn over and deliver 'to tr.e plaintif:f the said threst.ine outfit ,And that the said 

receiver proceed to pa:l the costs from : 1, e mone;r in his hands received from opera ting said 

outfit lost sum, and ir there De a oalance pay tne same to the plaintiff. 

S. 1'!. Van~Yinkle 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

M. W.Hill the plain'ti:1:'f herein being duly mvorn sa~.rs the stetements made in the fore

going pleading are true. 

Sworn to oe1·ore me this 7th daJr of JUl~lr 1~1:;. 

l!l?Yl?Hill, 

.Plainti!.f' 

vs 

Luther Ward , 

llef ene1a.nt 

JUL:t 19th l~l:5, 'l'liE l''OJ.J.LOTTlllCi .i<l!:tTRY \'I.AS :F'IL~D . 

.No . 9:;4t3 

r..J:JTRY 

M.W.Hill 

C.E.Kaeay 

!Totary Public 

nd no~ this cause vame on to be heard upon the petition and the supplemental petit-

ion and i 't appearing that 'the ct.er endant hes Deen served with sur:u:1ons and notice and is in 

default for answer, and 

Thereupon the court finds that the said thresning outfit in ti1e petition d8S cri bed is 

the property 01· 'the plaintif'f and that the de::fendant has who1.1y· failed to comply wi 'tn the 

conditions of tne contract for the use and epperstion of the said property but has neglected 

his business and has allowed the property to be cor::ie damaged by neelect want of care. 

It is therefore ordered.that the receiver herein appointed be directed to turn over 

and deliver to the plaintiff the Gaid proper'ty and tho:t he the said receiver be further ord-

ered to make a tinal report or his pruceectings 'to 'the Court. John ! ... Brodrick, Judge 

APRIL 16th, 191~1, '.i.'H~ l!'O.:.,.LOWH! G REPORT OF REC EI VEF W.AS FILn:D • 

Morris i:v .Rill, 

Plaintiff' 

vs 

Luther Ward, 

Defend.ant 



Now comes Cad Price,receiver herein anct suomits the fol~owing report to tne co·-~: 

Said receiver respectflllly represen"ts 'to t.he court tna:t "the only property t 

his possession as such receiver consisted of a traction engine.Said receiver represe_-- ~- e+ 

said trac-cion engine ~ame into his possession in August,1~12, and continued i~ L~s ~ - ess-

ion until July 1913, when it was turned over to plaintiff herein by the order o~ - ~s 

court. 

Said receiver represen~s that ne rented said traction encine to Earl and Pearl Yoder on 

the shares, said receiver to receive one fourth of the proceeds ot the work of said tr~ction 

engine.That said Earl ioder and Pearl toder he~d possession of said traction - engine until 

said day of July 1~1~, and that the one rourth of the earnings of said ~raction amounted 

to $51 . 34 which said receiver has in his possession . 

Said receiver represents that his reasonaole ~ees in this matter are ~25.00~ 

... 

~aid receiver therefore prays that this account may be confirmed that an order issue fro• 

this court directing the disposition of the balance of ~¢26.34 remaining in tne hands of sai6 

receiver. 

AUGUST 16th, TIIB FOLLOWI.r!U l..:.l:JTRY Wh.S J!'lLJi;D. 

Morris W.Hill, 

l'lainti!'f 

vs 

1uther Ward, 

Defendant 

~:tlTRY 

Cad Price , Heceiver. 

This report coming on to be heard upon the report of Uad Price Receiver herein, 

and. said report having oeen carefully considered by -cne Court, the court finds the same re

gular and correct and -cherefore confirms the same. 

The court fixes the fee of the receiver herein at e25.00 and directs tha-C ~aid receiver 

pay over the balance of $26 . 34 remaining in his hands to the plaintiff herein. 

Attest:-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hqrtshorn,Clerk 

U:tMK' Z. -;f/a11~rvv1...,Deputy 
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Pleas continued e.nd held n t the Court House in Marysville, v;i thin and for the County E!ni_dn:;;::. _ 

i.hethe Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas, of the Stute of Ohio , before the 

Honorable John :M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September '.terr:! l9l3,be it remembere 

tnat heretorore on the 14th day of January 1912,the following Petition ~es filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,towit:-

Cora Lucas, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Oscar Lucas, 

Defendant 

P~t'J.'.l.'.LUII lio . 9465 

Pleintiff says that she has a resi dent of the Stete of Ohio for more than one year 

last and that she is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That she was married to tne defendant onthe 6th day of Octooer,1900,and that ever since 

said marriage she has been a faithful ,and obedient wife to def'eno.ant.llo cnildren have been 

born of said marriage. 

FIRSr:1 UAUS.:.:: vl<° /,Vl'.LU.l:l: 

Plaintiff says defendant has been guilty of extreme cruelty towards her in that during 

theyear last past he has associated a great deal and has been unduly intinate with one Mrs. 

'l'oles and has received letters :from said fi;~s. Toles of an intinate nature, and has given her 

clothing and money.And in that during said period defendant has continually and vlithout causei 

or reason accused plaintii"f o:r undue intimacy witn other men and has continually followed he) 

when she would leave the house, ~hereoy, causing her such pain and annoyence than on the 12th 

day of April,1~13, she was forced to leave derendRnt and has since resided with her son in la 

Walter Cosby,Plaintiff further says that on the 11th day of June, 1913, defendant came to the 

home of the said Walter Uosby a-c nine 0 1 clock P.rn. ,at wLich time he compelled plaintiff to 

let hiB enter, and he then proceeded to secure curtridges and to load a revolver,ruid then 

went to another roon where he sat ho.lding the revolver in his hand and attempted to compel 

plaintiff to come to hir"l, t11ereby frightening plain"ti:f'f to such en extent that she was compelf

led to arouse her son in luw,Walter Cosby, from bed to protect her. 

SEUOHD CALJ:3-11; 01!' Alii'.!Lm!: Plain ti ff says that defendant has be en guilty of adultery with 

the said .... irs. 'l'oles on numerous occasions during the lnst year, t~e exact times of v1hic.r. said 

acta nnd the exact places where same occured plaintiff is unable to state. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that she may be divorced from the ctefende..nt, the.t the court 

may decree her alimony in such a• ount as he ma;y deem just ,and for such other relief as just

ice and equity may require. 

The State of uhio,Union County,SS 

• 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for rlPintiff . 

Cora Lucas,beine first duly sworn according to law says thnt she is the ple.intiff in the 

1 above entitled cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in tne foregoing pet

ition are true as she verily believes. 

Cora Luce.s 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in m;y presence this 12th day of June, 1913. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

To the Clerk! 

lssue summons in the nbove entitled cause directed to the _sheriff of union uounty,for the 

defendRnt Oscar Lucas .Also issue copy of petition .1·!mke same returnable according to law. 
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Indorse summons" Action for divorce and alinony." 

Hoopes,hobinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JUITE 20tt~ 1~12, 'l'hl'~ l!·Ui;J.JJ~lJ.1:ll:r ::iU£.'.ll•:.iU.rl0 1·1.AS ISSU.ti..V. 

The State of Ohio,Union uounty,SS 

'.l.1o the Sheriff of Union County ,Greeting: 

You are Gomrnanded to notify Oscar 1,uca.s , that vora Lucns has filed in the of"fice of the t;lerk 

of the Court of vornmon .Pleas of union Gounty , llnd State of Ohio ,a petition, ( a copy of which 

at:companies this summons J charginc; hir:1 with ~:xtreme liruel ty 8: .Adultery encl asking that she 

be divorced fro~ ~laintiff and that Alinony and for other proper relief.Said petition will 

stand for hearinc durinG the term o:: said Court next nnsuin~ , and six \'!fle1:n froL1 end after the 

service of this writ. 

Sheriff \'ill make due return of this sur::ui.ons 011 the :50tn day 01· tlune 1913 

1:Yitne:3s my signature Rnd tne seal OI sa1d uourt ,at Hal'Jrsville Ohio,this 16th day of June 

1913 

John C.Enrtshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' 5 RE:umr 

The State or Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ at 10 o'clock A.Ll. on the lbth day of June 1913,end on the 19th 

day 01· June 1~13 I served the same on the w1. thin named lJB::endant, Oscar Lucas by delivering 

to him personall;/ n true cop./ t}i.ereof , toeethe:r Yli th a certified copy of the petition filed 

against him in tni8 cause. 

John IT .Luird,Sheriff 

GUST 23rd,1913, 1'Hl~ 1!'01,l.im'H.i'.lG 1-:i'l TB.Y i'/1.S FlL-•J) . 

Cora ::..ucns, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Oscar Lucas, 

Defendant 

EH TBY 

No.9455 

1: ow came tr1e ple.inti:f:"f, v.nd tho det·end.ant having been duly served. \'Ji th summons end a 

copy or the petition herein, and,having failea to appear,the court find hin in derault for 

onsrier and dE,murrer to said petition ,and find that the allegations thereof are confessed by 

him to oe true. The cou:rt also find that t.he plaintiff, n t tne "time OI i"iling her pe"t it; ion, had 

been a res::. dent o:!:· "the Sto.te of Ohio for one year next preceding "the sar.ie, and was at that 

time a bona fide resident of the t;ounty of Union,and that the parties hereto were married, 

as in said petition set forth. 

The court further find, upon the ev1 dence adduced, that the do :fen ctant hns beon guilty 

of extreme cruel t;{ and adultery and that by :reason tr.ere of the plaintiff is entitled to a 

divorce as prayed for. 

It is therefore ordered and adjudged by the court that the marrioge contrnct hereto-

fore existing between the said Cora Lucas and the said uscare Lucas be, and the same hereby 

is, dissolved,and both parties are released from the obligations of same. 

It is further considered oy -r.;ne court that "the defendant pay the costs of this pro-

ceedings. 

John l'.i . Brodrick, Judge 

ATTBST:- John C .Hartshorn ,Glerk 

· Ca4-LO. '/?-;f;(a{./;;;k4 { Deputy 

j 
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P-leas continued and hela at the t;ourt Eouse in .Iv1arysville wi tr ... in and for the County of D_nJon ,I -
in the '.L'enth Judicial District of the Court 01· Common Pleas,t!>f. the state of Ohio,before the 

_/ 

Honorable John 1'.<1.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September 'i1erm 1~13,be it remembered 

that hereto1·ore on the 23rd dey of .. "..ugust 191~, the following pet1.'ti on was f 0iled with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

13 . F. Carmean, 

Plaintiff 
P::-.'.TI1'101l 

VS 

E.Eason, 

Defendant 

The Plcintiff says this c.ction is i'ou1J.ded upon a promissory note,01· which a copy, 

with all the credits and indorsements thereon: is hereto attached £.larked Exhibit .A," and made 

a part hereof 

There is due to .t>laintif'f :t"rom the Defendant on said note, the suri o:±: :Tine Eundred Zighty 

Seven & 25 Dollars,which he claims with interest from the G3rd day of August 1913,at 6 per 

cent .per annum,end 1·or VJhich with costs or suit, he ask judgment against the .vefenc.ant. 

- $1627.92 Columbus Grove Lpril 1D,1Yl3 

On demand after dote 1·or value received,I proTiise to pa;">r to the order of B.1?.Ca.rmean Sixteen 

Hundred twenty and 92/100 Dollars witnn Interest at -i;he rete of b per centum per annum at 

and I hereby authorize any l~ttorney at IJnw to appear in any Court Record in the United States 

after the above abligetion becomes due and waive the issui.,g and service of process and con

fess a judgTient against me in fevor o:t' the holder hereof for the eriount then appearing due, 

toge-cher with costs oi:· ouit ,and tnereupon to release all errors and i·mive all right of appeal 

E.Eason 

The State of uhio,Union County,SS 

E.r.carmean being sworn says that he is the pleintiff herein and thnt the facts stnted 

and allecations in said Yetition are,es affiant oelieves, true. 

B.F .Carnean 

Sworn to before rie ,and signed 1im ~r presence this 23rd do~r of ,..11,u6ust 191;,. 

B .F. Carnean, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

E.Eason, 

JJefendan-c 

Jef!1es '.: ..... ob i:r:son 

f l otary J'U.blic 

THE 1''0.LlJYH.NG 1:...1:lS'\VER Vi.AS FILED. 

.AUSWER 

Ho, 9489 

The defendant ,.l!:.E son by Nila L.Myers Attorne~t, and an Attorney at Law of record 

in this Court, duly autnorizea therefor oy 'the Warrant of Jl .. ttorney eobraced in the note sued 

on in this :::mit,and. which noi;e, wi'th the accompanying Y.!arrant of Attorney,is produced end 

shown to the Court, and 1·iled herevn tih now cor.1es and waives the issuing nnd service of pro

cess in this action,and hereby enters the appearance of said Defendant herein; and said Defen, 

dant by Milo L.Nyers said 1'.ttorney duly au-i;horized as a1·oresaid, sa~rs thati t.e cannot gainsay 

or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition o~ said ~l&intiff herein filed 

against her, bu"t acknowlectges anc1 con:resses the sane to be true,anct says thnt she is indebted 

to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner end form as the l'luintiff has, rim his petition 

set fortr1 , and that the o.moun't due upon said indebtedness at this dey is the sum of ?line Hund-

red eight:; seven and 2b/l00 beariug interest at 6 per cent. per annur:. ,and 'therefore, ±·or that 
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sum, with interest fro• this date at 6 per cenj; per annum and n.ccn1ine cos 

ment i.n t·avor 01· the Plaintiff ,and waives !:lnd releases all errors in th:.. pro 

jud6'1llent and nll proceedings ,peti 'tions and writs tllf error therc,in. 

B. F. Carmean, 

laintit·f 

vs 

E.~Eason, 

Defendant 

Iii.ilo 1 . ..... ~,re rs 

J"ttorney 1·or iJe::e -

.Ki'.JTRY FILED. 

.:...llTRY jo.9489 

This day came "the Plaintiff by hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes, his Attorneys and fileu hi~ 

Petition against said Defendant E . ~:uson and tnereupon I.1ilo Ii.Byers one o:f:" "the .Attorneys of 

Record 01' this court also appeared i1~ open Uourt , ±·or and on behalf 01· said I)efende.nt J;~.Ev.son 

and who by virtue 01· a warrant of Attorney for the. t purpose ctulJ7 e:xecuted oy said Defend.ant 

and now produced in open Court and duly p2'0YJ:}.n , wei vect the issuing and service of process ,end 

entered the appearance of said Defendant here~n, ~and by virtue of the saoe wBrrant of Attor

ney,confessed that there is due from said 1Jefendant -r;o said Plaintiff as is Hlleged in said 

' Plaintiff I s petition, the sum of nine hu.a.urea. ei6 .nty seven f:; 25/100 Dollnrs, ,J987 .25 bearing 

interest at 6 per cent per annum,,ana that said Plaintiff ought to recover of caid Defendant 

a judgment for thnt sum.lt is therefore considered by the Court that said B. F.Carmean Plain

tii.f do recover rrom saia Jt~.Bason Defendnnt the ottid sul.fl of rline Hundred eiehty seven and 

2b/lOO Dollars , $987.25 so as aforesaid confessed. to be due , together witn costs of suit here

in,to De taxed Bnd Y1ith interest to be compu'ted from the 23" da;r of J..ucust,1~13, e.t the rate 

of 6 per cent per annum.And by vir'tue of said narrant of Attorne;f ,all errors in this action, 

judgment and proc eeding nre Yeleased,and all right of ~ppeal,and ~11 right to file a petition 

in error ore waivect. 
. 

John I.l . Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Ha~tshorn,Clerk 

Js ~ 1-_, ~ J)epu t y 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysv!blle, TTi thin and ±·or the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co:r:JrJ.on Pleas,of the State of 0hio,Before the 

Honora·ble John I:i.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at "the September •rerm 191~-5, be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 18th day of April 1913, the following Petition was filed v,ith the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wi~:-

Pearl Mcilroy and ~mma 

V . Mcilroy, (husbimd and wife) 

Plaintiffs, 

vs 

Sarah H. Mcilroy {widow of James Hcilroy ,decee.sed} 
]3 • 

• Tinnie Mcilroy , (unmarried}; 

Leo D. I:1cilroy (unmarried) 

Louis G. J.'.lcilroy (unmarried and 

Lurn V .Ecilroy (unmarried) and a minor) 

being all or the heirs of James 

W. lcilroy,deceased . 

Defendants 

Ho . 943b 

P E T I T I C ~ .• 

The plaintiff has a legal right and is seized in fee si~ple,es - so o~ 
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James W.llcilroy , deceased , of the undivided 1/b part of the follo~ine estate subject to the 

dower int ere st of Sarah I.i . Hcllro~~, wife o:f:' said deceased, to-z.11 't: Si tuct ea ir. the State of' Ohio 

Countir o:f Union and Township of LibertJr and pert of Virginie. ?!ilitary· Survey uo.lf:472 and 

bounded and described as follows:- Beginning at a stnke in the Horth line of lends formerly 

owned by J.T.1:Iaho.ffey and ~outhwest corner to lands conveyed by ';';"illiam ~hoads to Mary:. . 

~hon.els the 7th day o:r July 1883; Thence 1•Ji 'th the ~.;yest; line of said lands conveyed to ldary .A. ' 

Rhoads 1T . 9 E . 137 40/100 poles to e stake corner to said lands in tne center of· the .i'Jewton 

and Bellefontaine Grovel Road;Thence wi'th the center of said Road N. 81 50 70/100 poles tp a 

stone corner to John Moore's land; Thence with the Eastline of said land formerly owned by 

J.T.llahaffey ; Thence witr:. said line s . tjo 1/2 E . bl bb/100 poles to 'the beginning.Containing 

Eourt)-four (44) Acres • ore or less. 

2xcepting tnerefro• 2 42/100 Acres conveyed by Cassnus Y. Rhoads to the To1edo and Ohio 

Central Railway ~ompany,April 18th,18~3. 

Suid lend is subject to 'the following conditions : It is hereby understood and egreed 

that Mary A.Rhoads or her heirs or assigns has 'the privilege to ·.1:etain possession of such 

part of the above pre• ises as is covered by a barn situated upon the East line of the same, 

as lonG as tne present ouilding Shall remain. 

That the said James W.I-!lcilroy,doceasect,died on or about December 23rct,l'Jll,being more 

than one year elapsed s111ce said deatn . 

'.i:he plaintiff' says that Sri rah M .Hcilroy ,as widow 01· James ;1J. I:1cilroy, deceased, is enti tl

ed to dower in said premises;and she being 56 years of ege. 

The det·endimts ,tlinnie B.l';~cilroy ,Leo D.Hcilroy , :Iiouis G.Hcilroy ,Lura V .Mcilroy ,are tena.., 

nts in cor:imon with ploint ii'f in said preni ses, subject to said ddvrnr in the following proport 

ions. 

1. One fi 1:'th belonr;s to the plain'tiff, Pearl M.cilroy, the plc.inti ff herein, who is e son 

of James 'fl .:r:Icilroy , deceased, end is interrrmrrie d \"Ii th Emma V. Mcllroy, one 01:· the plfiint if.f's 

herein, who resides in Marysville,Ohio. 

2. One fifth belongs to Minnie B .Hcllroy, who is unmarried ,and e daueh'ter of James Tii.cilro 

dedeased , wno resides at Napoleon,Ohio. 

3. One fifth belongs to Leo :9.I\1C.!:..lro;7, Y1ho is unmerried and c son of James fl .r.~cilroy, dec

eas e d, who resides in Columbus , Ohio, (4b E . llth .Ave.) . 

4. One Fif'th belongs to Louis G.l-lcilroy, who is unmarried ,and a son of said deceased, who 

resides in Colu• bus,Ohio, (46 E. 11th Ave.) 

5. One fii'th belongs to Iiura V .Mcilroy, unmarried , and a daughtAr of· said deceased, she be

ing a minor , and about 17 years of age , wno resides wi 'tn her mother ,Se rah M.!-.-1.cilroy , Columbus, 

Ohio,46 3.llth Ave.) 

The foregoing named widow,and parties nerein na• ed are all the heirs and legal represen

tatives of James 1', .J:1cilroy , deceased, who died intestate on or about December 23rd, l<Jll. 

:1.1beref'ore Plaintiff Prays, tha't a par'tition o:f the real property above described may be 

made by under the directions of 'this Court,between said plaintiff and defenaants,according 

to the rights and ini;erests herein, and said premises may be sold free from any dower inter

est herein, according 'to .ww ,and. 111 case a par't:::. 'tion of said prer1ises cannot be had with out 

manifest injur:/ therAof , tha't said lnnd 'to be sold under the directions of this court, free 

1·rorn all ritn'ts oi' all parties to t:Uis suit, upon terms as ma~r be oest advantage to 1 their 

· in1;e:!:'ests ;and 'the p1a1nti f:f · asks such other and further relief as r:my be entitled by law and 

equity,anct plnintilI further asks bli( consent; 01· parties hereiv:i, yhat ~?200.00 oe set aside Dy ·I 

the Uourt ~s he may direct to purchase a monument for said JAmes D.McJ.lro~r , deceased. 

Pearl i!.1Cllroy, By John L.Loughrey,.Att. 
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State 0£ Ohio,Unior- 0ounty,SS 

Pearl !.Ic:!:lroy, the l)lu.inti:::: j:c!"8:. -,. , ~)oin:'_';' sworn m8kt>s oath jihat this ection :.s f r E..Y -

titian of real estate herein and the facts stated in tne foreeoing petition e~: -- e ~ _e e

lieves . 

Sworn to by Pearl !,lcllroy before me and siened. by him in my presence this 18th da:· of' L~ r::._ 

1913. 

Pearl Hcilroy, et al 

Plain ti :tf· 

VS 

John :l..Loughrey 

uotary Public 

.!lRRIL 21st 1913 , i'liJ FOLLUWHTG PRECIPE FOR SUI1·J'.t01TS i'Ui.S FI!:ED. 

lTo.9435 

Sarah A.Mcllroy , et al 

Defendants 

Issue s11.:mr:ions agcinst the de:fendAnt Lure. V .:Hcilroy by her mother & next friena. 

Sa rah A.l.lcilroy in the ebove entitle<'! case,directed to the Sheriff of • P.id Count:7,and return

able accordinB tu law. Action for Partition. 

John !:.Louc;hrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

APRIL 23rd l <J 13, 'l'HJ~ F0LLO\'illW SUL.u.H)ifS \\AS 1ssu~m . 

The Stcte of 9hio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County;Greeting:-

You are commanded to notify Laura ~ .x cilroy b~r her mother & next friend Snrah 1.-Mcilroy 

that she has been imp leaded with others by Fearl 1i1cilroy et al in the Court of Connon Pleas 

of Union County ,nnd that unle:1s the~r answer by the 24tn <'ley of Uay l~l3 the petition of said I 
- I 

Plaintii'1' ag[:insL De±'endant filed in the Clerk's office of said Court , such petition will be 1 

tt~ken us true ,ar.<i judgment rendered accordinely. 

You will make ctue return of this summoJ..ls on the bth d[~Y of Ma ~r 1913. 

Witness ~ 1 hand and the seal of said Co~rt,this 21st day of Lpril 1913. 

t.Toh:n <.: .Hartshorn ,Cler· 

SHERIFF I S RB'l' LJIDl 

The State of Ohio,LJnion C01tn1t,y , .... .., 

Recei veo this w::!'.'i t April 2.L lV .L~?, at 10 o' clocJ:: .. L h . and pursuant to its corIJ.oand on 

.April 1913 I served the \'Ji thin named Sa::.'ah .3 . 11c1lroy by hEmding- to her a true copy of this 

writ with all th e iJ.1ctorsenents the ~eon . 

John ~.Laird,Sheriff 

JUHE 10th 191~?, '1'5.3 FO:TjLJf!Il!U- ..urswJ~ R OP Si.RAH UCI:::i:tOY ~'!AS PI!i:::~n. 

Pearl Mcilroy,et ol, 

Plcintiffs 

VS 

Sarah Mcllroy et al 

De:fenoo.nts 

ANSWER . 

OF ::. .. \RAH L . 1'.iCILPOY . 

l! ow comes SarE'.h A.lJ.cilroy one of the def'endents and edr:ii ts tne.t the frets 
'111 .. 

stAted u.n tne petition are trne nnd. she tu:!'.'ther stctes that she is the wicto,1 of· Jc• es 

deceased and thnt she is entitled to dower in said. premises and that she is vo ~rears of & ~ 

and she asks thct tne (;ourt may order that her dower be p8id to her in money t·rom tne :p:ro-

ceed of the sale of the l~nds described in oaid petition. 
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Wr..erefore the Defendant P!'a:rs, that after u partition of said real property as prayed for 

and described in the p8tition under the directions of tnis court ,D.r.d her dower :oay be paid 

in money , and such o"ther nnd further reliAf ns is just and eq_ui'teble. 

Jcr.r.. :.. !.ouc;hrey 

~ttor~ey for Defendant 

Et nte o:r Ohio , lJnion Count:f , SS 

S~rah A. ~cllroy , one of the defendants herein , being s~orn makes oath tlnt tlis action 

is £or the pa!'tJ.. tion o:t res.ii estate herein and the fe.ctR stl:ted :.n the :foreeoing answer ere 

true as she believes . 

Sa!'al: .L. . :...c:lroy 

Sworn to o:,r Sarah .A . NcilroJr before me and sit:;ned in rnJr rresence this 7th '7th dpy of June 

John • :..oug.r;_rey 

~; ot~ry Public 

Jul:lE 2Gth , 1g13, T~~ J:i'OLL01',DTU L!ISWER Wl.S J!'1Ll~D . 

Pea rl Mcllroy,et al 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Sa rah A . Hcllroy , et al 

Defendants 

!iura V . Hcilroy , P-iinor defendant , b;y P . 1.1 . Thoripson her GU-ardian ad lit em, for answer 

to the pntition , deny all the allegations therein cont£'.ined,except that she is the owner of 

the one-fifth ' portion or 'the land described in said petition,and says thet she ±s of tender 

years , ond asks the court to protect her riehts , cnd crant her such relief es proper. 

l'' •. A.Thompson 

State of Uhi o,Union County , SS 

F • .A. Thompson , Guard inn ad lit om of Lura V . Ncilroy ,r.iakes oath that the :fee ts s'tc.ted 

in the foregoing answer are true DS he beileves. 

F . I,. . '2:hor.1pson 

Sworn to befo!'e ne this 27th d2.~r of June,1~1;; b;? the said F . ~.:hor.11,son. 

, Pea rl ticilroy , et al 

.Plain ti :tfs 

VS 

Sa rah A. licilro:;,r , et al 

])efendents 

John L . Loughrey 

JU.Jg 26th 1~12 , 'l'liJ~ r'O~,LOViH!G l~,T~Y 'f..7f~S F'ILBD . 

Ho.~435 

It apy,earinc to the court that Lu!'a V . 1.'.Icil r oy n P-iinor dc1·endant ,has been duly 
-

served with suf'lr.lons,t:nd that said Lura V. b.cilroy is of the pge of seventeen years,and has 

not applied for the flppointP-ient of a gu:rndian ad li tern ,al though more than ti,,venty days have 

elapsed sine tne return of said surnr.:ions served upon her.On the applicntion of the plaintiff , 

it is orde:r that F . L . Thoripson be appointed ad lit em for seid minor defendnnt , and thereupon 

said F . A.Thompson accep t s said appointment . 

John I'1 . Brodrick, Judge 

I . 



JUJB 26th 1918, 'l'HE ~'OI.L0~'.'H:G ~J:lTBY Y!!.'d f'L,BD. 

Pearl Llcilroy,et nl 

Plaintdiff 

VS 

Sarah fucllroy ,et al 

Befendnnts 

ElTTRY 

lTo . 9435 

Now this cause cominG on to be heard on the notition of the Plcintif~ Fe!" 
answer of tne widow Sarah A.llcllroy 

:1cilroy and. Ermna V . :Hcilroy, his wife , the nnd' Lura V .1.1cllro~.r, by F • ..i\. Thompson, g1a!"dian ,ed. _:_ e_ 

and the evidence, the Court find that all of:' the other derendunts have had due legcl not:::.ce 

or the pendency nnd ctemand of tne said petition and they n~e in default for answer the~eto. 

·whereupon the court further find that the pla.1ntiff and °the de1·endants hereina1·ter n., ed 

are tenants in common in the estate described in the petition;that the said Sarah 1..1.:cilro;;, 

widow is en'ti'tled to dower therein, and that subject thereto the plaint1f±·,Pearl Mcilroy hes 

a legal right to the one f"i fth part thereof', the de:t"end~.nts , Minnie 3.Mcilro~r, Leo D. r.icilroy, 

Louis G .Bcilroy, and !iura V .Hcllroy. each a legal right to the one f'ii"th pnrt thereof; end tl:e, 

the plaintiff is entitled to ~ave partition made of said premises, as prayed for in his 

petition. 

It is therefore orde:!.'ecl , adjudced end de creed the t nart i t;i on of se.id estate be made, and 

the dorrnr therein oe pE:id to Sarah Hcllro,,,r i11 r.10,-:ey according to her age, e.s pra;rea for in 

her answer, and :::'.H.Smith S.S.J<'liclringer and C,eorge Vanskiver three judiciou.s and disinter

ested freeholders of the vicinmty are thereby appointed cor::inissioners to make and set off 

the same. 

And it is ordered if" said est8te is entire and cannot be divided by metes and boundo and 

that said estate be appraiseci. free from such dower interest ot: wictow. , 

John M.Broctrick , ._Tudge 

JULY 1st, 1913, 1'.Hl.;; :B'Ol..LGWl..flli- LLll1J .AJ? 1· R.:"..10.f...l, "iAS 1:''.l.Ll'~.1J. 

We,the undersinged dinsinterested freeholders and residents of Union County,and State of 

Ohio, having been duly surwoneL' and sworn Dy J on:n i1 .JJ2.i rd. Sheriff of said li ount;yr;iby Sheriff 

of said Dotmty,i rupartially to appraise upon ac1,ual view,the fo1lowinG descrit>ec1 lands !:!nd. te ... 

nements to-wit: 

Situated in the State of Ohio County of union and Townanip ot: Liberty nnd uJ.~G ~i Virginie 

survey No .12472 and Bounded and Dericrioed as follows :Beginninc; at u stPke in t.t1e north line 

of lands formerly owned by W. T .Haha.:ffey and Sout.ti.west corner to J:.ands conve~{ed by t'illia.m 

~heads to I,iary .LHhoeds the 7th day of July HH:33 thence with the west lino of said lends 

conveyed to Diary .. \.Rhoads N.E. l:i'l.40/100 :poles jio a stake corner to said l8nds in t11e center 

of the .1:~ewton and Helle±·or,taine Gravel l1oad;tnence with the center of sa.in. l'{o~d .N.81 > bu 70/100 

poles to a stone corner to John Movee's Lanct tnence with the East line of said Land S.9 4 ~-

; 36 80/lU'J poles to a stone to said land in tr1e :North 1.ine of saic lnr,a forr.ierly- ovm~,- 1:;~T 

t1. T 04 . • s.L~~::.'e;,r t:::.en0c Tith said S .80ii =. 51-56/100 poles 'to the oecinning conteining 44 ~cres 

more or less. 

Excepting therefrom 2 42/100 e.cres conveyed to b;y Carrie Y. Rhoads to the :oledo hio 

Central Railway Company .April lUth 189:5 Said land is subject to the follovling cor1Citions,it 

is hereby understood and e.greed that lVlar~r li.. Rhoads as her heirs Assif;DS has the r· vlege to 

ret!;.in perrniosion of such part 01· the nbove premises nG conv0yed by a Bn:rn si ~U!:.te u. o ::::..e 

East line of the so.me .as long the preoent lmildint:; shall rer.:iain to be sold Ol'l a:!: :..ss' ed 

from the Court of Common l'leas o±· said County ,in the uction o::· Pearl l1cllroy ::-:..a::r: 

inst Sarah A. ucilro;r JJefe L'.ant , do fo rth'\'li th, uter actual viev; orf said preriis es ,l!lBke 

• --~ r. 
--- t'--
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and say that the sume are of the real v~lue in money of Pour Thousand & Four Hundred Dollars. I 

Given under out hands t",nd seals this 30th da~r of June 191D. 

:P.E.S• ith 

S.S.Flickinger 

George Vanokiver 

I -State of Ohio,Union County , SS 

I hereby certify th4t the within named Appraisers P.li.Smith S . S . Flickinger and George 

Vanskiver are :freeholders of so.id C ount~l, a n d ,-.,ere du l~7 sm:·..rJoned und sworn by ne to npprai se 

1,he within described premises, this 30th day 01· June 1~ 13. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

JULY 22nd 1913, T¥~ FOLL01'/IlrG ~YRIT OF PLRTITIOlI ~HD DOVIE~ T:!LS l''I!,l<;:o . 

mo the S}eriff o~ said County: 

Pursuant to an order of' our snid Court of Com• on Pleas , within an d for said 1.A,1....u-. .)- ,at the 

A,pril Term , 1913, in a certnin cnnse !To . 9435 nov, pen ding in said Court, wherein Pearl l.lcilroy 

et al !'lai.nti ffs, o.nd Sarah } . • Hcilroy et al Defendants ,you are commended thc.t '\"?i thout delay, 

by the oBths o:f P.E.Sr.iit:t. , S.S.Flickinger and George Vansl1:iver three judicious !::.nd disinteres

ted freeholders of the vicinity who ure not of kin 'to.either of sri,i<l p[;.::-ties and wh o were 

appointea. b~r the (.;curt as CoI:l!'.lissioners ±'or such purpo8os ,:rou cause to b e set off 2nd assign

ed to 3a rah ~.ncilroy, widow of James W . !-lcilroJ,r lnte of said Co nty, decensec1, one full equal 

third pert of the following described premises,to-wit: 

S · tunted in the State 01· Ohio ,County 01· Union and Tovmship of Libert;y and pc.rt of Virginim 
I 

Mili tnry .Sur-.,e;s,' n o . 12472 and bounded and descrined as follows: - Ber;innint.; at P. stake in the 

Horth l ine of lands fon1erlJr owned by J. T . llahaffey und Southwest corner to lnnds conveyed 

by William ~heads to Mary A.RhoHas the 7th day of JulJr 1883; Thence with the Best line of 

sui d l[mds conveyed to 1.lary A. Rhoads ,lI. 9 E . 137 ~0/100 poles to a otake corner to said lands 

in the center o:::' the l~ewton and Bellefontaine Gravel Road; lj:hence with the center of said 

roa d n. 81 , 50 70/100 poles to a stone corner to John Moore's land;Thence with the East line 

of said lands. 9t W.136 eo/100 poles to a stone to said land in the ~ orth line of said l end 
,. 

rormerly , owned by J . T.llahaffey;Thence with said S . 80• E.51-56/100 poles to the beeinning 

containing 44 ccres nore or less. 

Excepting therefror.i 2-42/100 acres conveyed by Caosius Y.Rhoads to the '.2oledo and Ohio 

Central Railray Co. , April 18, 1893. 

Said land is subject to ttJ.e fo1lowint.; conditions:It is hereby understood and q;reed that 

Mary A.Rhoads or her heirs or e.ssigns has the prmvilege to re"tain possef-3Sion of such p2.rt of 

the above premises as is covered by a barn situated upon the Zast line of the same,as long 

as the present buildine shall renain. 

And th~t in like manner and by the li~e oaths or said P.H.Smith,S . S . Plickinger and 

George Vanskiver you cause partition to be made of said lends and te:ne1~ents subject to said 

Dower estate, ar.ionc the persons mamed herein and in the following proportions,to-wit: --

Tp Pearl Mcilroy,One Fifth Parjs 

To.:r:innie B. Hcllro~r,One r·ifth , .!?art 

To .Leo n.I cilroy, One Fifth Part 

Louis G. M:cilroy , One Fifth Part 

Lura V .licilroy, One Fifth }?'art. 

But if said Commissioners are of the opin¢ion that said premises oan not be divided accord 

±ng to the der.iend of this writ without :cianifest injury to the value of the estate,you-cause 

them to make a just valuation of the same in noney, both subject to ,and also free i"rom the 

dower or the said :J Sn.ruh 11.ncilroy o.nd that your proceedings in the premises ;:,rou disti,nctly 



certify, under irour hc,nd, to our said Court forthwith. 

~nTJ::TS0S m~t name and the seal of the Common Pl ens Court, th1s 28th d~y of Ju._e 1913 

John C. Etirtsr..oni, _erz 

SH 3:tIFF I s RE'.'..'UR:tI 

Aa commanded by the foreeoine writ of Parition and Dower, I have executed the sane b.; the oet _s 

of P .H?Smi th,S .S .Flicl~ineer 8.nd Georee Vanskiver and tt1e :mid vornmissioners being of t1,e op

inion that the said prer!lises can not be divided wi"thout r.ianifest injury ,I have caused the 

same to be apprnised; all o:f ·v;hich will more fully nppear b;y reference tt1 tr e report of the 

said CoIDl!lissioners,herewith returned. 

Given und ;r my hand this ~0th Dny of June llJlD. 

John N.Latrd,Sheriff 

And upon actual view of the premises,we are of the opinion that the said premises can not 

be divided without manifest injury,and we do esti• cte the value o::.· the saI!le, free from SE!.id 

Dower estate ut Four Thousand and Four Hundred ])ollars ;;:i4.GOO 

Given under our hunds this 30th day pf June 1913. 

!UGUST 21st t 1913, TH.i<l lO},LIDWING &: TRY '.1LS l''I:!it;n. 

Pearl Mcilroy,et al 

PUiintifi"s 

VS 

Sarah A.llcllroy,et al 

Defendants 

Ho.~435 

S.S. Pliclringer 

Georee Vanskiver 

P.li.Smith 

C orm:1. 

~his cause came on for hearing upon the return of the Sheriff and the re

port of the Cor:unissioners neretofore appointed herein, and on the motion to confinn the same 

and it appeared from said report that said estate could not be divided by metes and bounds 

v,itnout injury to the value thereof and that said oor.rrr:tissioners have mude and returned there 

appraisement of said estate,free_from the dower ~f said Sarah A.llcilroy at •415e.oo, the Court 

find that said return and proceedings in all respect correct and in cor.iforrnity to lu~ ,and do 

therefore approve and confirm the same. 

And it appearin[;' to t_ne Court that the said Sarah A.l1cilroy bv.s elected to tr.ke the said 

premises at the appraised value, and the terms of peyment are to be cash,und the Court find

ing that the costs of this ~ction including a Counsel fee of ~215.24 to John L.~oughrey for 

his services and ~5 to F.A.Thompson Gnardian ad liteI!l herein amount to )186.~2 and that tl1ere 

is due to Sarah .BcilroJr ~Hl .64 for tr-.xes,being advanced by her on said prer.lises. 

And the Court coming now, to distribute the proceeds of said estate,it is ordered that the 

Sheriff upon receivine the same, as ubove,:poy 

FIRS - _hat ~a rah .l'Ic!lro~r be allovrnd a credit of ~~18. 64 for SE'~id taxes. 

SECOIIn-To the Clerk 0 f this Court the costs of this c.ction in9luding Counsel fee tre sum of 

$2lb. 24. 

TLIRn-That the Court findinG that Sarah A.llcllroy,has advanced ~200.00 for a nonument,thc.t 

she be allowed u credit on purchese price of said land ror the same. 

FOU~TE 0 To Sarah A.Lcilroy,she beine 56 years of uge,~771.64 beinG her dower in • oney und in 

full of her respective r ights herein, and she beallowed e credit for said uriount. 

PIFTh:-To Pearl Mcilroy the pleintiff l erein, his one fifth interest ~504.99 in rull or res

pective rights herein anct the Court f·ind;;:,thSltl the said Sarah A •. :cilroy has r~ic:t hi~ nis res

pective portion. 
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SIXTH: To Binnie B.l1cilroy, one of "the def enc.ants herein ,her one-fifth interest ~b04. 99, in 

full of her !'eapective richts herein and the Court finds that the s id Saro.h .h.l'Icilroy has · 

paid her, her respective. 

SEVElTTH: -To Leo J).ucllroy, on of the defendents herein his one fifth interest $504. 99 cin f'ull 

of his respective rights herein , and the Cou~t finds that the said Sarah :.cI:roy peid him his 

portion. 

EIGHT: -To Louis G .1:cllroy, one of the defendants herein, her mne fifth interest ~504. 99 in fulJJ 

of her respective rights he!'ein and the Court finds that the seid Sarah A.~cilroy has paid 

her her respective portion/ 

}TI.NTH: -To !.Jura V . Mcilroy, one of the defendants herein, her one fi1·th i:nterest v504. 99 in full 

of her respective rights, and the Court finds that the said Sarah A.~c lroy has been appoin

ted guardian of the said Laura V.11cilroy by the Probo.te Court of Union Co··_ ty,Ohio, sinee thiJ 

action has begun and the said Sarah A.Mcllroy has made a proper settlement, ith herself as 

guardian,and the Court f"inds Lura V • .Hcllroy respective portion hns been settled ::or. 

And it appeared to the Court that the said Sa.rah A.:Mcllroy he.s elected to take the said 

estate at its appraised value nnd has paid to the Clerk oft his County the costs o:f this case 

and she also havine paid for the t8xes and the monument and settled with tLe other parties 

herein their respective portions of its appraised value , the said estrte is hereby adjudged 

to the said Sarah A.Mcilroy;and the sheriff is ordered to execute ~nd deliver a deed to her 

therefore. 

ilohn Ii. Brodrick, Judge 

A'.L"rEST: - John C .Hartshorn .~nerk 

l).a c1 " u... ~k~ta,u, Deplll. ty 

Pleas continued t:ind held at the Court House in Ltarysville, within end for the Cpunty of Union , 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Gourt of Common Pleas,of the State of Uhio,Before the. 

Honurable Jo.irn b . Brodrick,Juaee of the said Court at the September Tern 1913 , Be it remember

ed that heretofore on the l?th day of ~une,19th,1913, '.l'Hl.; :F'o llO'wing Patition-vms filea with 

the ClerJt o:f the said Court, to-wit: -

William M.Denman,-

Plaintiff 

vs 

Brancis L.:Oenman,l'.fo.ry .A.Denman 

!iucy ~.lScPherson,Clara SiveJr, 

Homer Denmn,Snrah JJenman,James 

W.Denman,Gale Denman,Charles 

J)enman,Clara lJenmnn, and ]:Iulvina 

Denman, 

Defendants 

Uo.9466 

Plaintiff saJrs that Christopher 11 . Denman and I11ary A. J)ennan died seized in 

fee simple 0£ the :followint; described real estate,to wit:-

Situatecl in tne SteLe of Ohio,in the County of Union and in the Villaee of Marysville 

and bounded and described as follovrn .being In-Lot No .432 new number in said Village .For a more 

definite description thereof rererence is hereby made ~o the recorded plat of said Village in 

the Recorder's office of said County. 

That the said Christopher 111 . Denmnn died 11mtestate about 12 years ago and the said Niary 

.DenDJBn died intestate about the 10th day of August,191G. 



That all the debts and claims against the estate of either the said Christopher N.Denman 

or the said Mary A.Deill'.lan have been paid. 

That the plaintiff and the de:t'endan ts ,Ji'rank L. Denman ,Lucy E.McPherson, Clara Si vey ,Homer 

Denman, James W .Denman and Charles Denman are the children and only he!brs at law of -the said 

Christopher N.Denman and Mary A. Denman. 

That the pl3intitf as heir to said Christopher :N.Demnan and Mar~r A.Denman hes a legal 

right to and is sei3ed in fee simple of the undi vlilded one seventh of said premises. -

That the said defendants ,Frank L. Denman , Lucy ~.McPherson, Cle.ra Si vey ,Homer Denr!l.an, James 

w.Denman and Charles Denman are tenants in cor::1I;1on witn plaintiff in said premises in the pro

portion of one seventh each. 

That the det·enda_nt ,:r.1ury 1::.. Denman is the wife of I!'rcnk L. Denman is the v1ife of Frank L. 

Denman.That the ctefendant,Snrah ])enman,is the wife of Homer Denman.That the defendant Gale 

Denman is the wife of James l!J.])enmnn ;That the de:fendc.nt Clara lJenI!1E'.n is the wife of Charles 

Denman.That tne defend.ant ,Bulvina Denman is the wife of the Plaintiff ,nnc1 that the defendanti: 

Lucy E.Iv1cPherson and Clara Si vey are each wid0\'7S and unria!'ried. 

Plaintiff therefore prays that he may have his interest set oi"f to him in severalty Qnd 

that :partition may be made of said premises. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Uniom County,SS 

William I.:l. Delli!lan, beir,.g 1·irst duly sworn says that he is the .pleintiff in the above 

entitled cause and that the facts stated hlillil the allegations • ade in the foregoing petitmon 

are true as he verily believes. 

Will IJen:rian 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in ey presence this l'rth day of June, 1913. 

To the Clerk:-

Clarence A.Hoopes 

liotery Public 

Issue summons mn the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff o~ Union County for 

the detendunts Francis L.Derman,Mary A•Delli!lan,Lucy E.JilcPherson,Clara Sivey, t1ulvina Denman, 

Homer Denman,Sarah Denman and to the Sheriff of Franklin County for the defendants James~

Denman,Gale uenman,Charles venman nnd Clara Denman,and make same returnable according to 

law.Indorse summons,nAction fo:r' Partition." 

Iloopes,Robinson & ~oopes 

Attorne~s for Plaintiff 

JUliE 25jih, 1913, 'l:Ht~ FOLLOr'IlTG SUI:'.iliOlTS WAS lSSU~D. 

To the Sheriff of Union County. 

You are hereby com• anded to notify Francis L.Denman,Hary A. Denmun,!.iucy E.McPherson,Clara 

Sivey,M.ulvina Denman,Homer Denman,Sarah ])enman that they been sued by VJillam.m H.Denman in 

the Court of Cpmmon Pleas o:f Union County ,and must answer by the 19th diw of JulJ'· 1913,or 

the petition will be taken es true, and judgr::ient rendered cccordingly. 

Said Sheriff rill make due return of this sum• ons on the 30th day of June 191~. 

Witness my hand and the seal 0£· so.id Court, this l'lth day of' June 191:.5. 

The State of Uhio,Union County,SS 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SEERIFF I s RE;TURtr 

Received this writ June 17th 1~13, at 3.30 o'clock P.rol. .b.nd one June 23rd 1913,I served 

the within n~med Fr&nces 1.])enman Mary .A.Dennan,Lucy E.I1cPherson I.lulvina Denman Homer J:;,enman 



Sarah Denman by handing to theI'.1 Clara Si vey not 1·ound by pers onr..11;.{ handing to each of them 

a true and certified copy there o£ -r.i th all t.ne endorsements tnereon b;y leuving for each 

of them at their usual place of residence,atrue and certified copy thereof nith all the en

dursements thereon 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

JUH~ 26th, 1~110, '.l'llli 1'1 0L!iv1'/I:i'.W SUHl\lOHS W!,.S ISSLH-:D. 

The State of uhio,Union County. 

-To the 8heriff of Franklin County. 

You are hereby cor::irmnded to notify James W.Denman,Gale Denman Charles Denman and Clara Denman 

that they been sued by ";J'illism M.Denman in the Court of Com• on Plec.s of Union County ,Dnd 

must answer by i;he 19th day of' Jul;y l~n~,, or the petition o±· se. id ple.intiff 1.dll be taken 

as true ,and judgment rondered accordingly. 

Said Sheriff will I!la.ke due return of this surunons on the ;:;0th day of June 1913. 

Witness rJ.Y hand nnd the seal ot said Court, this 17th da~r of June 1910. 

John C.Hartshorn,Glerk 

SJIS::1.IF::'' 3 RZTUillT 

The Stete of Ohio,Franklin County. · 

Received this writ June 18th 1913, at 9 o'clock A.11. And on June 19th 191.3, I served the 

within nnI!led Gale Denman and Charles Ilenr:J.an b~r perso11~-lly h8nding to eech of t1 em a true and 

certified copy thereof vlith e.11 tne endorserJ.ents thereon .~.nd on June 19th 1913,ID served the 

-· within named Jc.mes W.DenI!lnn and Clara Denrmn by leaving for e[l.ch of them ut tneir usual plac e 

of residence ,a t!'Ue and certified copy thereof vii th all the enaorsements tnereon 

Charles L. Resch, Sheriff! 

O.ll.P.G.spincer,Deputy 

JULY 9th 1913, TH~; "fi.,OLLOWlilU SUJ'lr.lOlTS ru.s lSSED. 

To the Sheriff of Mari on C ount;r. 

You are hereby COI!lrJ.anded to notify Clara Si vey ( Green Cam¼ at HorJ.e o-.:· Cl~rde Wilkins) that she 1 

be~n sued by i.'illiam LI.Denman in the Court of Cor:ll'.:lo.u. Pleas o:t· Union County,and cust answer by 

the 26th da~r of July 1Yl3, or the petiL,ion of •aid pl[',intiff ,·;ill be tnken as true,and judg-

1 ment rendered nccordingly. 

'Said sheriff will me.ke due re"turn o :r "this summons on the 7th day· of July l9l;j 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court this 26th de.y of July 1912, • 

The State of Ohio,Marion County. 

.John C.Ec.rtshorn,Clerk 

SH~illIFF I s RE'l1 Oill! 

Received. this writ June 2tith 1913, at 10.39 o'clock A.I.I • .1.nd on July 7th 191~3 , I served 

the v1i thin ner!led defendant Clara Sli::vey b;y person~ll:y handing to her a true and certified copy 

thereof with all the endorserJ.ents thereon 

T'/ill i am 11 .Denriun, 

John J.Frances,sheriff 

By ~.u.Carlisle,Deputy 

JULY 2lst,l<Jl;5, Tiij~ FOJ,LU~'il.tlli & !TRY '::J~S PIL::JJ. 

Plaintiff" 

vs 

Frances L. Derman, et al , 

Defendants 

l'Jo.94b6 

E II '.L' H Y 

:.nd nov, this cause co:oing on to be heard upon the petition oi" the plaintiff, 

tne court find that all of the defendnnts have had due lecal notice of the pendoncy ad dnmand 
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of the said peti tion,and thet all of said defendants are in detnul t for c..nsv,er and demurrer 

thereto. 

Thereupon,the courtnfurther find that the plaintiff nnd the defendants F~ank 1.nenman, 

Lucy E.McPhersqn,Clara Sivey,Honer Denman,Janes Dennan und Uherles Denman ure tennnts in 

cor.n:ion in the est!'lte descri oed in the petition; tn.a t the plaintiff 1:"lilliam J.1. Dennc.n 1.c.s u leg

alright to the one seventh thereof; thn-C the de1·endo.nt ,.v"ranl:: L.:i..:;.emnan,nes .,. lecul rit:;h-C to 

the one seventh the reo:t·, the de:fendnnt ,Lucy E.I.1cPherson l}.as a legEil ri5ht. to the one seventh 

thereof, the defendant ,Cl~ru Si vey has a legal rit;nt to the one seventh thereof, the defen

dant ,Eomer Denman,hns a leea:J- right to the one seventh thereof, that the defendant,Janes 1.!. 

Denman hRs a legal righ"t to the one seventh thereof, that the defendcnt ,Chc.rles Denmf'.11 hes 

a legal right to the one seventh t.t1ereof. 

It is therefore order,adjudged and decreed that the pertition of said estate be ma~e in 

favo :!'.' o:f all parties in interest; and tieorge J<~. Y/hi tney, C. D. Webb f'.nd Howard C. Vos bury, three 

judicious and disinterested free holders of the vicini t~r Rre hereb;t l',ppointed car.missioners 

to mm:e tne sm.'le,end it is ordered thc.t n writ of partition issue to the sheriff of LJnion 

County,cor.lI.'landing him that by -che oaths of the commissioners above namec he cause to be set 

off and divided to William 1.1.Denmun,l!'rank L.Demnan LUCJ7 r.'lcPherson,Clera Sivey, Eomer lJenmc.n 

Jo.mes 1'/.Den:r.mn and Chc.rles Denman the pert and proportion of said estf'te to whicll the;y are 

sevenally above found entitled;and it 1s orderea thet if said estate 1s entire,end cannot 

be divided by net es and bounds, w1 tnout r-i1:mi1·est injur~7 to "tne Vr>lue of tne same that said 

she.ti±·f cause said estRte to be appraised by said c01:1missioners and of his proceedinr;s here

in seid sher11·:r is O:!'.'clered t;o make due re-r;urn. 

John 1'1i.Bro6ric1':: ,Judge 

JU.LY 23rd ,l~L?, 1.1.'.t;r; i'JJ,J,u;'il TG ':'/}U'l' U~' .t>fR'fJ.'l.'J.O.l'.l '.'U'.S i!'lL.r;L. 

~he State of Ohio,Union Goun~y 

To the Sherirf of said county: 

Pursuant to an order of our said liourt of G01:!IT!lon Plee.s within e.nd for the said Cou.nt:r 

ut the ... '\.pril Te!Tl 191:5, in a certain case Uo. 9456, nov1 pena_ine in said <;ourt, wherein \7illiam 

rir . Denman is Ple..inti11· and Drane is 1. I>enI!la.n ~t al, are Defendants jeu ~re cormandect th~ t 

w1t1J.OU t de.lay by t.he oo. 'ths of Geo:q_:;e B. rI:hi tney, l;. lJ. Webb and J. I-.'l. Donahoe three .1lidicious and 

disinterested freehold9rf3 01· the vicini ~:-l ,·,ho are not of kin to o:. ther n:f .. ,aid parties and 

Ytho w~re ap:::-,oi:::tec'. 1JY tLe Court s Cor•1I:;::'..ssion,• r,3 :ror such pu::q:iose you cause partition to be 

made of the following described pre~ises,to-~it:-

c:. tu.ct Bl~ in the Vil lace of 1.la~rs ville, in the County of Union a nd Ste. te of Ohio, 5.nd. bournle 

and described ns follows: 

:9eing In-Lot No .432 ney~ n1u!1ber in • aid Villc~ce For more definite description thereof refer 

ence is node to therecorded plat of said Village in tLe Recorder 1 s Office of said County. 

Among the persons nemect herein,~nd in the following proportions,to-wit: 

~o ~ illiam 2 .Den an, One ~ebenth Part. 

~o Frank L . Denman , One Seventh Part 

To L cy E . ~crherson,One Seventh Part 

To Clara Si vey, One Seven t !'art 

liomer J.;enron, One Seventh rart 

James ':'!. :Jenman, Or..e Seven th ::? a rt 

G ~&rles Denman, One seventh Part 

But ii. the s id Co . issioners e.::re of opinion that sv.id premises cannot be divided ac

cording to the demand of t:i1..:..s writ without nnnifest ::.nju~r to the V!!lue of the estcte ,;/OU 

cause the.E to na.ke a just valli.ation ot· tho S['..me in e10ne:'. 
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and thut your proceedines in the r,:::-emises you distinctly certify, nnder your h2.nd. , to our said 

Court forthwith . 

Witness my hc.nd and the senl of sc id Court at Tia TJrsville, Ohio , this !;1st dey- of July, 1913 

;;o ~ C . ::=.a ::-tshorn--;Clert 

.Aas c ommanded by tLe :foregoine; ~!ri t , I huve executed the so.me b;i; -che OE:~.hs of GcorB'e E . 

~:'hitney C . D. :,ebb and J . M. :Donohoe and these.id Co:::.2missioners bein6 o:: the opinion that the 

sui d premises cannot oe be div i(ttH .. ,,::._ t :_olc L, t:1c.1.1nf est injury , I r.a ve cs.:..se t·.e same to be a:pp

rai sed; all of which will appear b;y the report of saic:l CoDIJissioners ,here .. ,i th returned . 

Given under my hcncl tnis 22nd day of Jul;y 19l~3. 

JoL~ ~ .:~~rd,S~eriff 

And upon actual vier1 of the prerJises , we are ot the opinion that the sc.id estc.te cannot 

be divided according to the demand of the writ without manifest injury to v~lue tLereof , and 

we do estieiate t11e value of the same at One Thouso.ncl T,·,o Eundred anr~ F:i::t r . 1 . 2~0.00 

Given under our hands t:i1is 22nd day of July 1913 

George E . 0h~tney 

C. :D. 1':ebb 

J . 1.1:. . Donhoe 
JULY 23rd , 1913 , TEE FOl LO~'Jil:G 2r'.::RY 7!:.s F:Ll.';1) 

7illian L . :Denoan, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
no . 9456 

Prancms L . :Denman , et al , 
Confirmntion and Order of Sale 

Defendants 

This cause coming on to be bee.rd on tt.e return of the sheriff , and the report 

of the co1,1missioners heretofore appointect,and on motion to confirn the same , it appearing 

to the court that said premises ·cannot be divided by metes and bounds,without manifest in

jury to the value thereof, and that seid cor1r.1issi one rs have appraised sc id prenises at 

~1250 . 00 , the court find the said return and proceedings in ell respects regular,and do urp

rove and confirm the same. 

And thereupon neither of the perties electing to take G~id premises at their appraised 

value, it is on motion ot the plaintii"f ordered the..t saio premises be sold at public auction 

on the terms following,"to wi-c , one third cash;one third in one ,year and one third in two year 

from date of sale.Deferred payments to bear 6% interest end be secured by mortgage on the 

property • 

. L.nd for good cause shoym it is ordered that advertisement in e German lrevrnpnper be dis

pensecl Ylith. 

And that seid sheriff return his proceedings to this court without delay. 

J ohn r: . 3rodrick , Judge 

LE FILED . 

fhe State of'Ohio,Union County,SS 

Eursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas ,within and for said County , at 

the April Tern , 1913 , in a certain cause No . 9456,:t'or ,10.rtition nor, pending in said Court , 

wherein 't';'illmam M. Den:man is Petitioner,and Francis L. J)en:mun et al are Respondents , we command 

you ,hat without delay you proceed to sell ct public nuction the lands and tenants in said 

petition described,situate in the County 01· Union and State of Ohio , and in the Village of 

Ma rysville, being In Lot Ho . 432 new nu:m1)er in said Villo.ce .?or more definite description the r e 

of reference is hereby nade to the recorded rlat pf said Village in the Hecorded ' s Office of 

said County. 
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Appraised as follows: ! 
At $1250.00 

To be sold et pul)li c o.uction on the 1·01loY1ine t er:ris, to-wit: 

One-thi:rd Cc.sh; One third in one year und One Third, in two years, 

~eferred payments to bear 6% interest and secured by mortcage on property. dvertiseme tin 

(;j-err!lan .Newspaper diopensed with,and that your proceedings in that the prer1ises you m11lrn Jmo iVIli 

to our suid Court of common Pleas within sixty days from the date hereof;end heve you then 

and there this ~rit. 

i'li tness r-riJr hnnd and the seal ot' said Court , ut Har~7sville Ohio, this 23rd day of July 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SllBRIFF Is IE'.J.'Uffi! 

A cori.munded by this V/rit , I have caused the lends and tennnts herein described to be duly· 

advertised for thirty days next preceding the day of sale, in the Union CountJr ~Tournal a 

nowsp2.per printed ::ind of general circulation in Union County , Ohio; and on the 23rd dey llllff 

August 191,c, , at 1 o'clock E . 11. on said dny , at the door of the Court House,in said Count;y , 
I 

I offer for sale ,at public auction , the lands and tenants described in this writ: And the ~nd I 
there came one ~ . li.~inters the said TT . H.Winters did offer a bid for the said premises the I 
sum of Eir;ht Hundred and Fo r t:r dollars )840 .oo the s~.id being the hie-est and best bidder thel 

said pre:riises was sold to the said 'r;/ . IL "\~'inters for the snm of .B.:ieh"t Eundred ond Forty dollar 

Said sum beinG more than two thirds of the app~a ±m eg value;and he being the hichest bid

der he, was declared. the purchaser . 

John IT.Laird,Sheriff 

.: .. UGUST 23:::-d ,1913 , TIE FOJ1]JO.'JHIG .PROOF 01'1 PUBLIC.ll'l1l0lf ru.s l'lLl~D . 

r!illiam Denman, 

vs 

Frcncis L.Denman , et al 

Defendants 

::gJr virtue of the above stated -vJrit,to me directed , fror.i the court of C01:1r.Jon ple~s 

of Union County , Ohio,I will offer house in l'Iarysville , 01:io , on for sale at the north door of 

the court '3a turdey Auc-ust 23 , 1913 at or f'bout the hour of one o'clock P . .M . the following des 

cribed premises , towit: 

3ituated in the Uounty of Union,in the state of Ohio,anct in the Villnt:;e of 11arysville ,anc 

bounded and described as follows:Being In lot :No . 432 new number in said village for a more 

definite description thereof reference is hereby me.de to the recorded plat of said village 

in the recorder's o:f.fice of said county • .ci.ppraised at ~1 250 . 00 . Terms of scle : One third cash; 

one third in 0ne Jrear and one third in two years from date oi sale , :Deferred payments to bear 

6 per cent ~nterest and be secured by ~ortgage on the property, 

July 24-5-u John H.La:trd , Sheriff 

State of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

.Pe r sonally eppeared before me B.B . Gaur.Jmer nnd made solemn oath,that the notice a copy of 

which is hereto attched wns published for five consecutive weeks on end next efter July 24, 

1913, in Tl::e Union CountJ7 Journal,a newspaper of ceneral circulP.tion in county R:foresaid. 

B .Jj. Guumer 

Sworn to befor-e me end signed in my presence this 25th da~· of Aucust 1913. 

John C . Eartshorn 

Clerl~ 

Ii 
II 

[I 
Ir 

-- -
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AUGUST 2bth,1913, '.!:H~ F01,L0\'/l IG· CO.N1"1HrJLTlON OJ.1' SA.L~ !:.i:flJ O!{DC.:~ OP DISTHIHV'l'lON F. 

~illi~m L.Denmun, 

Plaintiff 
:~o. Sl456 

VS 
Confiro~tion of Sale and Order of Distributio~. 

Francis L.Denman , et al 

:Defendants 

On 1.!otion of plainti~f ,and upon producing the return of the sheriff of his pro

ceedings and sele ,under the former order o±" this court,and the courl being sati~fied on exa

mination that the same have been in all respects accordine tou the law,the said proceedings 

and sale nre here by 8pproved and confirmed.And the said sherilf is ordered by deed duly exe

cuted to convey said prenises to the purchaser, W.H.Winter. 

It is further ordered that out of the proceeds o:f said salethe sheriff pay. 

PIRS'.!:: 

To the treasurer o±" said county of Union ~28.88,beint the texes and penelty due on said 

premises. 

SEC Off!): 

To the Clerk of this court the costs of th1s action , includ:.nc r. counsel fee of :;;;50.40 to 

Roopes,Robinson ~ Hoopes for their services herein,taxod at ~102 .18. 

third. 

o William ~L Denman :;:;101 . 27 

l!'OURTli: 

To Frank ::L . Den[']un 0101.27 

FIFTH: 

To .!iucy fil . McPherson ;;;;101. 27 

SIXTH: 

To Clara Si vey ~101. 27 

3EVE1TTH: 

To Homer Denman 9101.27 

EI G.:1 T.H: 

To Jar.ies W. Denmun ~~101 . 27 

HilITH: 

To Charles Denman 0101.27 

ATTEST:-

John t1 . Brodri c~, Judge 

John C.Rartshorn,Clerk 

~4 -:f?:&cvik£h<?d Deputy 
<>.!!!._ 

... 
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Plaas oontinued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judioial Distriot of the Court of Common Pleas,before the Honorable John M. 

Brodriok,Judge of the said Court at the September Term 1913, be it remembered that hereto

fore on the 14th day i1 of July 1913, the -following Petition was filed with the Cierk of said 

Court,to-wit:-

Pauline Simpson,an infant 

by George Joliff, her father 

_ and next friend , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Howard Simpson, 

Defendant 

PETITIOM 

No.9470 

The above named plaintiff,Pauline Simpson,says that she is a resident of 

Union County and has been a resident of The State of Ohio for more than one year last past: 

that she is an infant under the age of eighteen years and brings this action by her father 

and next friend,George Jolliff,who is a resident of Union County,of Ohio. 

For her cause of action the Plaintiff says that she was born on the 33rd day of June, 

1896;tha.t on the 16th day of March,1912, at the City of Newport,,State of Kentuokey a preten

ded marriage was had and solemnized between this plaintiff and the defendant Howard Simpson; 

that at the time of said pretended marriage the Plaintiff was an infant under sixteen years 

of age and incapable of making such a marriage oontraot: 

That the Lioense for such_ pre~ended ,marriage was frudulently procured by .the Plaintiff 

and defendant falsely and knowtingly stating that their respective ages were twenty one years; 

and that by means of the said license so procured one J.P.Gleaaon,a Juatioe of the Peace for 

said City of Newport,Kentuokey,was induced to preform s~id pretended marriage ceremony. -

That said marriage was contrary to the Laws of the State of Kentuokey and was null and 

void thereunder. 

That the Plaintiff has not co-habited with the defendant as husband and wife sinoe she 

became sixteen years of age. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that the said marriage be declared and decreed by this 

Court ot be null and of no effeot, and that the plaintiff may be restored to her maiden name 

and for such other and further relief as to the Court may seem just and proper. 

Arthur B.Simona 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Arthur B.Simons,being duly sworn says that he is the Attorney for the Plaintiff here

in;tmt said plaintiff ~,1,t~ is an infant under eighteen years of age and for that reason 

he ~kes this verification,that the allegations made and facts stated in the foregoing Pet

ition are true as he verily beleives •. 

Arthur B.Simons 

Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 14th day of July 1913. 

John C.Hartsho:rn,Clerk 

JULY 15th 1913, THE FOLJ;OWING AFFIDAVIT TO OBTAIN SERVICE BY PUBLICATION FILED. 

Pauline Simpson an infant,by 

George Jolliff & next friend 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Howard Simpson, Defendant 
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The State of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Arthur B.Simons Attorney for the said Plaintiff,being sworn says that the Defendant, 

Howard Simpson is a non resident of Ohio,and that service of summons on him cannot be made 

in this state;that the residence of said Howard Simpson is Detriot Michigan and that ser

vice of summons on him cannot be made; and that the oase is one for Divorce. 

Arthur B.Simons 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 14th day of July 1913. 

:Pauline Simpson 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Howard Simpson, 

Defendant 

John C. Hartshorn,Clerk 

JOURNAL ENTRY.ORDERS SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 

This day oame the Plaintiff and filed herein an affidavit under the Statutes 

in that behalf for the purpose of procuring service by publication;and that it appearing 

to the Court that the Defendant Howard Simpson is a non resident of Ohio,that service of 

Summons on him cannot be made in this State;that the resident of said Defendant is Detriot 

Miah. that 

It ts ordered that the publication be made for six consecutive weeks,in a newspaper 

printed in this County,that it contain a summary statement of the object and prayer of the 

petition,mention the Court wherein it is fuled,and notify the persons thus to be served 

when he is required to answer. 
• And it is further ordered that immediately after the first publication,the party mak-

ing the service deliver to the Clerk of this Court copies of the publication,with the prop

er postage,that said Clerk mail a copy to Defendants, to his residence named therein,and 

make an entry thereof on the proper docket. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

SEPTEMBER 10th l9ih3, THE FOLLOWING PROOF OF PIIBLICATIO!I WAS FILED. 

Howard Simpson residing at Detriot Mich., will take notice that on 14th day of July,1913, 

Pauline Simpson filed her petition in the Common Pleas Court of Union County,Ohio,in case 

' No.9470 against him praying for divorce and annulment of marriage. 

Said Howard Simpson is requir.ed to answer on or before the 6th day of September 1913. 

Arthur B.Simans 

July 17,1913-6wks-Adv. Attorney for Plaintiff 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Personally appeared before me Lulu M.Keigley Admx. and made solemn oath,that the not-

ioe,a oop7 of which is hereto attaohed,was published for six conseouti•e weeks on and next 

after July 17th 1913 in the Riohwood Gazette,a newspaper of general circulation in the 

County aforesaid. 

Lulu M.Keigley 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 2nd day of Sept. 1913. 

A.B.Simons 

Printer's Fees Notary Public 
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SEPTEMBER lDth 1913, THE FOLLOWING ORDER OF ANNULLEMENT WAS FILED. 

Pauline Simpson,an infant by 

George Jolliff,her father,and 

next friend. 

VS 

Howard Simpson, 

Plaintiff 

Defehdant 

Order of 

annullment of marriage 

No.9470 

Thia day this oause came on to be heard upon the pleadings and evidence 

1 On consideration thereof and the Court being fully advised in the premises,finds that the 

Defendant has been duly and legally served with process by publication according to law,and 

that the allegations of the petition are true,and that the marriage therein mentioned was 

fraudulently contracted and avoidable and that the plaintiff avoided the contract before be

coming sixteen years of age and has never since ratified the said voidable marriage,it is 

therefore,Ordered Adjudged and Decreed that the said marriage be and the same hereby is an

nuled and declared to be of no effect and parties thereto are hereby released therefrom and 

that the Plaintiff resume her maiden name of Pauline Jolliff and pay the oosts herein taxed 

at $9.66. 

ATTEST:~ 

John M.Brodriok,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

&uo., 4~dbL,< Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House,in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio,Before the 

Honorable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term,1913 be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 23dr day of May 1913, the following Petition was filed with the Clerk 

of the said Court,to-wit:-

John Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.C.Beaty and 

Geo.Howard Sloan, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

No.944'1 

The Plaintiff says that this action is founded upon a promissory note of which,with 

all indorsemnts thereon,the following is a oopy: 

$500.00 Mt.Victory Feb.24,1912. 

One year after date I promise to pay to the order of John Wagner,Five Hundred Dollars at six 

per cent,per annum. Value received. 

J.C.Beaty 

Geo.Howard Sloan 

Int.Paid Feb.24.1913. 

Plaintiff further says that there is due to him from defendants,on said note the sum of 

Five Hundred dollars,which he claims with interest thereon from the twenty fourth day of 

Februaryl913.Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against defendants for five hundred dollars, 

with anterest 111~ •rom the 24th day of February 1913. 

Leonard Cox 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

-

....... 

. 
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The State ef Ohio,Hardin County,SS 

Leonard Cox,being sworn,says that he is the attorney for said plaintiff,that this 

action is brought upon an instrument in writing for the unconditionalpayment of moneyonly 

that said instrument in writing is in his possession,and that he varily beleives the state

ment contained in the foregoing ¥~ft~~ petition are true in substance and in fact. 

Leonard Cox 

Sworn to by said Leonard Cox before me,and by him signed in my presence,this 23Kd day of May 

1913. 

PRECIPE 

E.D.Hunt 

Notary Public 

The Clerk of said Court will issue summons in this case for the said J.C.Beaty,directed to 

the sheriff of the said County of Union,and one for Geo. Howard Sloan,directed to the sheriff 

of Logan County,and indorse summons;the plaintiff claims judgment for $500.00 with interest 

from 24th day of February 1913. 

Leone.rd Cox 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

MAY 31st 1913, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS FILED 

To the Sheriff of Union County. 

You are commanded to notify J.C.Beaty that he has been sued by John Wagner 1l.n the Court 

of Common Pleas of Union County,and must answer by the 21st day of June 1913,or the petition 

of said plaintiff wiil be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Samd Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 2nd day of June 1913. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court this 23rd day of May 1913. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County. 

John C.Hartshorn, Clerk 

Received this writ May 23rd 1913,at 3.30 o'clock P.M. And on 29th 1913 1913, I served the 

within named J.C.Beaty by personally handing to him a true and certified copy thereof with all 

the endorsements thereon John N.Laird,Sheriff 

I served the within named by leaving for him at their usual place of residence,a true and 

certified copy thereof with all the endorsements thereon 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

JIDIE 2nd 1913, THE FOLLOWING SUMMOlTS WAS ISSUEll. 

The State of Ohio, Union County. 

To the Sheriff of Logan County. 

Common Pleas Court. 

You are hereby commanded to notify George Howard Sloan thatb he has been sued by John 

Wagner in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and must answer by the 21st day of June 

1913,or the petition of said plaintiff will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Said Steriff will make return of this summons on the ijnd day of June 1913. 

Witness my hand and theiseal of said Court,this 23rd day of May 1913. 

The State of Ohio,Logan County. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

Sheriff's Return 

Received this writ May 24th 1913, at : 10 o'olook A.M. And en the 30th daynof May 1913, I 

served the within named George Howard Sloan,by delivering a true and certified copy thereof 

with the endorsements thereon at his usual place of residence this by personally banding to 

each of them a true and certified copy thereof with all the endorsements thereon And on the 
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I served the within named by leaving for es.oh of them at their usual pla.oe of residenoe,a 

true and certified oopy thereof with all the endorsements thereon 

R.B.Cook,Sheriff 

By T.J.Wright,Deputy 

SEPTEMBER 8th 1913, THE FOLLOWING JOURNAL ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Jopn Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

J.C.Beaty and Geo. 

Howard Sloan, 

Defendants 

JOURNAL ENTRY No.9447 

And now comes said John Wagner,Leonard Cox his attorneyw and said J.C.Beaty and 

Geo.Howard Sloan having failed to demur or answer to the petition of said John Wagner,it is 

considered that he ought to recover the sum of five hundred dollars so demanded in bis petit

ion,together with the sum of Sixteen Dollars,whioh the Court finds due as interest thereon, 

as prayed for in said petition.Said interest being computed to and including the 8th day of 

Sept.1913. 

It is therefor considered that John Wagner recover against J.C.Beaty and Geo Howard Sloan 

the said sum of Five Hundred & Sixteen dollars with his costs in and about his suit in this 

behalf expended,taxed at $11.28 

.ATTEST:-

., 

Dollars. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

J1miA~4L. 2 Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial Dist riot of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio ,Before the I 

Honorable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court at the September Term,1913,be it remembered 

I that heretofore on the 28th day of August 1912, the following Transcript was filed with the 

Clerk of the Court,to-wit:-

John Grey, 

Plaintiff 

va 

A.F.Bixler, 

Defendant 

No. 9356 

TRANSCRIPT 

Be it remembered,That on the 12th day of Aug.1912 the aboTe named Plaintiff filed 

his Bill of Particulars which is in substance as follows: 

The said John Grey on the 30th day of July bought Hoga of the defendant A.F.Bixler I 
The two Rough Hogs was Bought at Six Dollars & 75/100 % Hundred · the two weighing 690 pounds 

deliTered the said defendant misarepresented the price $7.75 the same as the best ones for 

which the defendant over drew six dollars & 90/100 the plaintiff asks A judgment for the same 

and costs. 

Summons issued Aug.12-1912 

And returned Aug.12-1912 and filed 

Aug.16th.The defendant did not appear Judgment rendered in favor of Plaintiff Six Dollars & 

90/100. 

l APPF.AL UNDERT}..KING 

Whereas,on the 16th day of August 1912, the said obtained a judgment against the said A.F. 

Bixler on the docket of L.L.MmAllister J.P. for six Dollars and 90 cents,and coats taxed 
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and the said A.F.Bixler intends to appeal there~rom to the Court of Common Pleas of Union 

Ctunty,Now therefor,I of Washington Tp. do hereby promise and undertake to the said A.F? 

1 Bixler Appeal Bond in the sum of Fifty Dollars that said appellant (if judgment be adjudged 

against him on the appeal) ,will satisfy such judgment,with interest and costs,and costs that 

may accrue;and also that the said appellant will prosecute his appeal to effect and without 

unnecessary delay. 

O.A.Bixl er. 

Executed and acknowledged befQre me,and surety approved this 23rd day of Aug. 1912. 

John Grey, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

A.F.Bixler, 

Defendant 

L.L.McAllister,J.P. 

SEPTEMBER 9th 1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILEn. 

9356 

ENTRY 

This cause came on for hearing upon the motion of the defendant to dismiss the ac

tion of the plaintiff for the reason that the plaintiff hes been in default for petition for 

a long period of time.And the oout on consideration thereof find that the defendant perfect

ed his appeal on the 28th day of August,1912, and that the plaintiff did not file his petit

ion within the rule day and has been ~n default therefor ever since said rule day.It is 

therefore adjudged by the court tthat this case be dismissed for want of prosecution and 

judgment is awarded the defendant for his costs herein expended taxed at $4.55 

ATTEST:-

John M.Brodriok,Judge 

John C.Hartahorn,Clerk 

&da. ;/!~Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County ~f Union, 

in tho Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the Stat of Ohio before the I 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term 1913,be it rememb0red 

that heretofore on the 12th day of July 1913,the following Petition was filed with the Clerk 

of the said Court,to-wit:-

Mary A.James, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John C. James, 

Defendant 

No. 9469 

PETITION 

The plaintiff says she is an actual resident of said County of Union,and that she 

has been a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,continueusly,for one y ar and more last 

past. 

That she and the said defendant,John C.James,were ma~ried to each other on or about tho 

18" day of May 1878,in Hardin County, Ohio;th ere are no minor children of said marriage;that 

she has al~ways conducted herself as a true and faithful wife to the said John C.James. 

That the defendant ha s been guilty of gross neglect of duty towards the plaintiff i A 

this to-wit:That since the year 1910 he h as wholly failed to provide the plaintiff with the 

ordinary necessities of life,and has compelled her by her own labor to support herself, and 

-
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on numerous occasions has wholly abandoned the plaintiff and taken up his r•si Le 

places away from home thereby oomp&lling the plaintiff to live by herself and b 

o~h r 

riv 

his society and assistance,and was thereby compelled to and did,seek and obtain e~pl yr-. L 

among strangers · for the purpose of providing herself with the means necessary for hers.Pr~. 

That the defendant is greatly adicted to the use of intoxicating liquor and is an 1.abit 

drunkard. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that she be adjudgeti and decreed a divorce from her said 

husband,John C.James,and that the bonds of said marriage be absolutely disolved;for her costs 

1 and all proper relief. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

:Mary A.James 

By John H.Willis 

Her Attorney 

Mary A. James, being duly sworn says that she is the plaintiff herein and that the facts 

stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as she verily believes. 

Mrs.Mary A.James 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in rJJY presence this 12th day of July.1913. 

J.H.Willis 

!rotary Public 

To the Clerk: 

Issue summons together with a copy of the petition in the above entitled cause for the 

defendant,John C.Jnmes,who resides in Lorain,Loruin,County,Ohio,returnable according to law, 

and directed to the Sheriff of Lorain County, Ohio. Endorse: ".I ct ion for divorce. 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

JULY 29th, 1913, TRE FOLLOWIUG SUMMOUS WAS IS$Ulm 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Loruin County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify John C.James that Mory A.James has filed in the office of the 

Clerk of the Court of CornI!lon Pleas of Union County,a.nd State of Ohio,a petition,(a copy of 

which acc~mpanies this summons) charging him with Gross Neglect of Duty and asking that she 

be divorced from John a.James and that and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand 

for hearing durins the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and after the ser

vice of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 28th day of July 1913 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 14th day of July 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

The Stateof Ohio,Lorain County,SS 

Recei Ted this writ at 9 o'clock A.M. on the 15th day of July 1913, and on the day of 

The within named John a.James not being found in my County I return this writ this 28th 

day of July,1913,as No Service. 

C.B.Brown,Sheriff 

SEPTEMBER 25th 1913, THE FOLLOWHTG SUMMONS W.AS ISSURTI. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Lorain County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify John C.James,that Mary A.James,has filed in the offic of the 

Clerk of the C9urt of Common Pleas of Union County,and State of Ohio,a petition ,(a cop~ of 
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which accompanies this sUIIlI!lons) charging him with Gross Neglect of Duty and Habitual Drunk

ness and asking that she be divorced from John C.James and that and for other proper relief 

Said petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next nsuing,and six 

weeks from and after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 1st day of September 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this,19th day of August 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETURN 

The State of Ohio,Lorain County,SS 

Received this writ at 10 o'clock A.M. on the 20th day of .August 1912,and on the 27th 

day of August 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant,John C.James by deliver

ing to him personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition 

filed against him in this cause. 

Mary A. James, 

Plaintiff 

C.B.Brown,Sheriff 

By Wm.Johnson,Deputy 

OCTOBER 9th 1913, ;iHE FQ.1;:;:,GV.IUG JOURNAL ENTRY f!LS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 
VS 

John C.Ja.meo, 

Defendant 

No.9469 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and arguments I 
of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the premises,fims 

that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process and that he has 

failed to appear and is default for answer or demurrer to the petition and that the allega- I 

tions thereof are confessed by him to be true that at the time of the filing of the petition 

herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union 

for one year next preceding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were married 

on the 18th day of May 1878,as alleged in snid petition.and that there are no minor children 

of said marriage and that the defendant has been guilty of Gross Neglect of Duty as alleged 

in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in 

said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation existing 

between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom,and that said plaintiff pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at ~9.86 

and that this case be recorded. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

f2u1JJ f 1<kviLJkun Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville, within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial Distric; of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,Before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term 1913, be it remember 

ed that heretofore on the 8th day of April 1918,the following,petition was filed with the · 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

The State of Ohio on the Relation 

of John H.Willis,Prosecuting 

Attorney of Union County,Ohio. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Richwood Deposit Bank, a 

Corporation organized under the 

Laws of the state of Ohio, 

Riohwood,Ohio. 

Defendants 

No.9268 

PETITION 

The Relator represents to the Court that John E.Willis is the duly elec 

ted and legally qualified and acting Prosecuting Attorney for Union County,Ohio,and that he 

brings this a 0 tion against the said defendant The Richwood Deposit Bank by virtue of the 

power and authority vested in him by Section 2921 General Code of Ohio (Section 1277 of the 

Revised Statutes of Ohio) 

The Re la tor further represents that the defendant is a corporation, organized and doing 

business under the banking laws of the State of Ohio and is now and was at the dates herein

after mentioned engaged in a general baning business,with office and place of business in 

the Village of Riohwohd,Union County, Ohio. 

The Relater further represents that a numerous times between 5" day of January 1906,and t 1e 

9'' day of January 1911,the defendant without warrant of law obtained possession,custody and 

control of public moneys of Union County,Ohio,from and with the consenr of the several county 

treasurers of said Union County,Ohio, during said period,knowing that said moneys were pub

lic moneys of said county;that the defendant without warrant of law withheld said public 

moneys from the county treasury of said county during the period aforesaid;that said obtain

ing possession,custody and control and withholding of the public money aforesaid was secret

ly, fraudulently and illegaJ~lly done by the defendant,without the knowledee of plaintiff,or 

of the board of County Commissioners of said Union County.Ohio,or of any county officers of 

said county,other than the several county treasurers of Union County,Ohio,during said period 

Plaintiff says that he makes no claim in this action that said public moneys have not been 

return to the county treasurer. 

Plaintiff is unuble to state the various amounts of said public moneys so obtained and 

withheld as aforesaid by said defendant;and the plaintiff is unable to state either the ex

act dates when defendant obtained possession of said public moneys as aforesaid,or the exact 

:periods of time during which defendant so withheld said public moneys as aforesaid,or whethe 

or not all of the public moneys were in the county treasuryf on the various settlement days 

during the period before mentioned. 

Plaintiff further says that the defendant secretly, fraudlently and illegall~,r ,and without 

the knowledge of plaintiff or of the board of County Commissioners of union County,Ohio, 

or any countyofficers of said county other than the several treasurers of said Union County, 

Ohio,during said period,commingled the said public moneys withother moneys then in its 

poss ession,and used the same as a pa rt of its moneys in its banking business;and that defen-

ant during the period aforesaid ha s obtained thereby large,profits and increments on the 

I 
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said commingled moneys as aforesaid; and that the plaintiff is unable to state the amount 

of said profits and increments. 

Plaintiff further says that there is due from the defendant to~the said county of Union, 

interest at the rate of six per centum per annum on each and all of said public moneys of 

said county of which defendant obtained possession,and which defendqnt withheld as aforesaid 

during the various times said defendant,after obtaining possession,custody and control as 

aforesaid,withheld said public moneys of said county as aforesaid;and that there is due the 

said county of Union in addition thereto from the defendant any and all profits and incre

ments obtained as aforesaid in excess of six per centum due us aforesaid on each and all of 

said public moneys so obtained and withheld as afore:1aid. 

Plaintilf says that the account of the interest,profits and increments due the said County 

of Union aforesaid involves a complicated and intricte state of accounts between plaintiff 

and defendant,and that it is impossible for plaintiff end defendant to agree or adjust said 

interest and profits and increments due said county of Union as aforesaid. 

WHEREFORE,plaintif:f prays for an accounting showing the amounts of said public moneys,so 

received,possessed and withheld during the period aforesaid by the defendant;the dates when 

received;the date of re-pByment of said public moneys,and the length o= time said public 

moneys where withheld;that after an account has been so had between said parties,that a judg-

ment may be entered in favor of the plaintiff herein against the defendant for the use of 

the said count~r of Union,for the payment of said interest, profits e.nd increments so found 

due the said county of Union,and that plaintiff may have all other just and proper relief at 

law and in equity in the premises. 

The State of Ohio,on Relation of John H.Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney,for Union County,Ohio. 

John H.Willis 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I 
I 

John H.Willis,being first duly sworn according to Law,deposes and says that he is the 

duly elected,and legally qualified and acting Prosecuting Prosecuting Attorney of Union County 

Ohio, and as such, is the Re lat or herein ,and that the facts set forth in the foregoing peti ti mµ. 

are true,as he verily believes. 

John R.Willis 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence, this 5thv day of January,1912. 

E.S.Bown 

Notary Public 

TO THE CLERK OF SAID COURT: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause for the defenlant herein,directed to the 

sheriff of Union County,Ohio,returnable according to law. 

ENDORSE: "Accounting; judgment for amount found due by a cm unt and equitable relief." 

John H.Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

JULY 11th, 1912, THE FOLLOWING SID,1MONS 'f!J/,S ISSUS;'.). 

The State of¢ Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify The Richwood Deposit Eank,a Corporation organized under tge 

Laws of the State of Ohio,end doing business in Richwood,Ohio, that you have been sued by 

The State of Ohio on the Relation of John H.Willis,Proseouting Attorney of Union County,Ohio, 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless you answer by the 3rd day of 

February 1912 the petition of said Plsintiff agaiµst Defendants filed in the Clerk's office 



of said Court,such petition will be taken as true, and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 15th day of January 1912 

Witness rrry hand and the seal of said Court,this 6th day of January 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio Union County,SS 

Received this writ January 611 1912,at 10 o'clock .A.M. and pursuant to its command on 

Janu.ary lOth.1912, I served The Richwood Deposit Bank by personally handing to Bent Ca.hill 

1 President of the said The Richwood Deposit Bank,a true and duly certified copy of this writ 

with all the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

MARCH 7th,1912, THE FOLLOWING DfilllUR.~ER WAS FILETI. 

The state of Ohio on Relation 

of John H.Willis Prosecuting 

Attorney of Union County,Ohio 
Plaintiff 

VS 

The Richwood Deposit Bank, 

Defendant 

No. 9268 

DEMURRER 

Now comes the defendant and demurs to the petition,on the grounds that 

it does not contain facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

DECEMBER 4th,1913,THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

The state of Ohio on the Relation 

of John H?Willis,Proseouting 

Attorney of Union County,Ohio. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Richwood Deposit Bank, 

a corporation organized under the 

laws of the State of Ohio,and doing business 

in Richwood,Ohio. 

Defendant 

No.9268 

JOURNAL ENTRY 

The demurrer to the petition is heard and overruled;to which ruling 

said defendant excepts,and has leave to answer by December 10" 1912. 

Approved: 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

filITRY FILED. 

State of Ohio on Rel.John H.Willis,Pros.Atty. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Richwood Deposit Bank, 

Defendant 

ENTRY 

No.9268 

On motion of the defendant leave is hereby granted tothe defendant to plead by March 15,1912. 
John M.Brodrick,Judge 

,, 
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DECEMBER 28th 1912, iHE FOLLOWING 3NTRY WAS FILED. 

The Stt:ite of uhio, 

Ex rel John II.Willis 

Prosectiting Att'y, 
Plaintiff 

I vs 

The Ri hwood Deposit Bank, 

Defendant 

No.9268 

Leave granted defendant to file answer within 30 days.Dec.28th ,1912. 

APRIL 3rd,1913, THE FOLLOWING ANSWER WAs :fiLED. 

The State of Ohio on Relation of 

John H.Willis,Prosecuting Attorney 

of Union County,Ohio, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Richwood Deposit Bank,a 

corporation organized under the laws 

of the State of Ohio and doing business 

in Richwood,Ohio, 

Defendant 

.ANSWER. 

431 

Now col'.:!les the said defendant and. for its answer to the petition says: 

That it admits that the relator,Hohn H.Willis,is the duly elected and legally qualified 

and acting prosecuting attorney for Union County, Ohio. 

That it admits that the defendant is a corporation organized and doing business under 

the banking laws of the State of Ohio,and now is,and was at the dates mentioned in the petit 

ion engaged in a general banking business with office and place of business in the village 

of Richwood Union County,Ohio. 

Each and eve~J,all and singular of the allegations and averments of the petition not 

thus above specifically admitted are hereby denied. 

Wherefore the defendant asks that it may go hence without day and recover of the 

plaintiff its costs herein expended. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Cameron & Cal'.:!leron 

.Attorneys for Defendant 

J.L.Car!leron being first duly sworn deposes and says that he is one of the attorneys 

for the defendant duly authorized.That the defendant is a corporation and that the facts 

stated and the allegations maae in the foregoing petition are true as he verily believes. 

J.L.Cal'.:!leron 

Sworn to before me and signed in rey presence this 5th day of April 1913. 

Clarence A.Hoopes. 

Notary Public 

SEPTE111113ER 18th,1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Ex Rel, 

John H.Willis, Pros,Atty. 

Plaintiff 

VB 

The Richwood Deposit Bank,Defendant EN!'RY. 

This day came the parties and submitted this cause to the court upon the 

/ ,. 
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pleadings and evidence. 

On consideration whereof,the court,being fully adv~sed in the premises finds for the 

defendant and that the facts stated in the petition are not sustained by the evidence and 

that the petition should be dismissed at the plaintiffs cost. 

It is therefore adjudged and decreed by tr-o court that the petition in this cause 

be,and the same is hereby dismissed;and it is further adjudged and decreed that the defen

dant recover of the plaintiff its costs herein expended taxed to $11.06. 

ATTEST:-

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Defendant 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~ A 4 ;E', M,.J,~Depu ty 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Cor.imon Pleas of the State of Ohio,Before the I 
Honorabl John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term 1913,Be it remember-

d th t heretofor on the 7th day of October 1913, the following Petition was filed,with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit: 

The Bank of Marysville 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.G.McAllister, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

No.9508 

The Plaintiff says,that it is a corporation o~ganized under the laws of the 

State of Ohio,and doing business within said State,and this action is founded upon a prom-

issory note,of which the following is a copy with all the credits and indorsenents thereon: 

$200.00 Mnrysville,Ohio,July 3rd.188.~ 

Sixty days after date for value received, we jointly and severally promise to pay to th 

order of The Bank of Marysville,Two Hundred Dollars, for value received. And 'Clo hereby 

authorize Attorney at Law to appear for us or either of us at any time after the same shall 

become due, in any Court Record,in tµe State of Ohio or elsewhere and waive the issuing and 

service of process and confess a judgment against us or either of us in favor of the holder 

of this note for the amount of said note,with eight per cent. interest payable annually afteJ• 

the same shall become together with the costs of suit and release all errors and waive all 

right of appeal in this behalf 

Witness our hands and seals,this 3rd day of July 1913. 

Due S pt.2nd 1913. W.G.MoAllister 

One' ~ .. ~>.00 August 28th,l90·c. There are no credits or indorsements,on the above desc~ibed except ,r •c 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note,the sum of Two Hundred (200.00) I 

Dollars,which it claims with interest from the 3rd day of July 1893 at 8% per cent per annum 

payable annually and for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment against the Defendant. 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

w.C.Fullington being sworn,says that he is the president of the Bank of Marysville, 

and that the facts stated and allegations in said Petition are,as affiant believes, true. 

W.C.Fullington 
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Sworn to before me,and signed in my presence this 7th day of October 1913. 

John L.Loughrey, 

notary Public 

ANSWER FILEil. 

The Bank of Marysville, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.G.MoAllister, 

Defendant 

A:HSWER 

The Defendant,W.G.McAllister, by F.A.Thompson,Attorney,and an Attorney at 

Law of record in this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney embraced 

in the note sued on in this suit,and which note,with the accompanying Warrant of Attorney 

is produced and shown to the Court,and filed herewith now comes and waives the issuing and 

service of process in this action,and hereby enters the appearance of said Defendant herein; 

and said Defendant by F.A.Thompson said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid. says that he 

cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of said Plaintiff 

herein filed against defenaant,but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true ,and says 

that defend.ant is indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the Plain

tiff has in its Petition set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this 

day is the sum of ($200.00) Two Hundred, Dollars,bearing interest at 8 per cent payable 

annually per annum. and therefore,for that sum,with unterest from 3rd July at 8% per cent 

per annum payable annually and accruing costs confessess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff 

and waives and releases all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, 

petitions,and writs 0 f error therein. 

The Bank of Marysville, 

Plaintiff 

VB 

W.G.MoAllister, 

Defendant 

F.A.Thompson 

Attorney for Defendant 

ENTRY FILF.J). 

Mo.9508 

ENTRY 

This day came the Plaintiff by John L.Loughrey Attorney:and filed its 

Petition against said Defendant W.G.McA.llister and thereupon F.A.Thompson one of the Attor

neys of Record of this Court,also appeared in open Court,for and on beha~f of said Defendant 

W.G.MoAllister and who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney of Attorney for that purpose duly 

executed by said Defendant,and ~ow produced in open Court and duly proven,waived the issu

ing and service of process,and entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and by vir-

- tu of the same warrant of Attorney,oonfessea that there is due from said Defendant to said 

Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum of Two Hundred Dollars,$200.00 

bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum payable annually and that said Plaintiff ought to 

recover of said Defendant a judgment for that sum.It is therefore consid ered by the Court 

that said The Bank of Marysville Plaintiff do recover from said W.G.McAllister Defendant the 

said sum of Five Hundred and Twenty Four 75/100 Dollars $524.75 so as aforesaid confessed 

to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed and withninter st to be computed 

from the 7th day of October 1913., at the rate of 8% per cent per annum payable annually. 

And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors in this action judgment and proceeding 
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are released,and all right of appeal, and all right to file a petition in error a.re · waived. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge F.A.Thompson 

.ATTEST: John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

,.(1,1A4 £· ~ Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in N~rysville within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,Before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term 1913,Be it remembere 

that heretofore on the 7th day of October 1913,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit: 

Hamlin Bell 

Plaintiff 

VS 

J.O.Order 

Ed.Order, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

No.9506. 

There is due plaintiff from defendants on a certain promi s sory note,e. copy of 

which,with all credits and endorsements thereon,is hereto attRched,marked exhibit "A" and 

made a part of this petition,the sum of Nine Hundred,Seventy One and 49/100 dollars,which 

he claim with interest at the rate of Seven per cent.per annum,from the 7th day of October. 

Wherefore plaintiff pray judgment against said defendants,for the said sum of 

Uine Eundred,Seventy One and 49/100 dollars,with interest thereon ·o.t the rate of Seven per 

cent per annum,from the 7th day of October 1913, and for costs of suit. 

J.J.McGee 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

J. J .McGee being duJty sworn,says that he is the attorney of said plaintiff; that the fore

going petition is founded upon a written inst rument for the payment,which instrument is in 

affiant's possession;and that the statements contained in the foregoing petition are true, 

as affiant believes. 

J.J.McGee 

Sworn to before me,and subscribed in rrr:.ir pr~sonce,this 7th day of October,1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

_ $1134. 00 West Mansfiel!,O,Jan.12,1910. 

One year after date,for value receiver,we or either of us promise to pay Hamlin Bell,or orde( 

at the Union Bank,West Mansfield,Ohio,Eleven Hundred & Thirty Four Dollars with interest at 

7 per cent payable annually • 

.And we authorize any attorney at law to appear for us in an action on above note,at any 
' 

time after the same becomes due,in any Court of Record of the State of Ohio,waive the issu

ing and service of process against us or either of us,and confess judgment in favor of the 

said holder against us or either of us the amount that mailr be due thereon,with costs of suit 

and to wiaTe and release all errors in said proceedines,petitions in error and the right of 

appeal from the judgment rendered. 

Witness our hands and seals this 

Due Jan.12,1911. 

191-

The following indorsements on the ba~ckof the above note. 

J.O.Order 

Ed.Order 

Dec.10 1g12 Paid $100.00 Feby.5/10 Paid $287.50 



Hamlin Bell, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

J.O.Order and Ed.Order 

Defendants 

.ANSWER FILED. 

.AllSWER 

I Dudley B.Thornton,an attorney at law in the several courts of record of this 

State, by virtue of the warrant of attorney,annexed tomthe foregoing petition,do hereby 

enter the appearance of said defendants in this suit,and waive the issuance and service of 

- process herein,and confess judgment in favor of said plaintiff against said defendants,on 

the note,a copy of which is attached to an mentioned in said petition, f~r the sum of Nine 

Hundred Seventy One and 49/100 Dolla.rs,being the amount appearing due for principal and in

terest on said note,and also for costs of suit herein; and I do hereby release and waive all 

exceptions,errors and right of appeal in the pr~mises. 

Hamlin Bell, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

J.O.Order and Ed.Order 

Defendants 

ENTRY FILED. 

JUDGMENT 

Dudley E.Thornton 

Attorney for D fendant 

This day came the plaintiff bJr his attorney; also came Dudley E. Thornton ,e.n attorj 

ney at law of this court, on behalf of the defendants, and by virtue of a warrant of attorney 

duly executed by said defendants ,and now produced to the court ,and a copy of which is filed 

with the clerk of this court,entered the appearance of said defendants,waived the issuance 

and service of process in this action,and wit r: the assent of the plaintiff,confessed that 

the said defendants are justly indebted to the said plaintiff in the sum of Nine Hundred 

Seventy One and 49/100 dollars;and also released and waived all xceptions,errors and right 

of appeal herein. 

It is therefore considered by the court that the said plaintiff recover from said defen

dants the said sum of Nine Hundred,Seventy One and 49/100 Dollars, together with his costs 

herein expended,taxed at$ 

ATTEST: 

Dudley E.Thornton 

John C.Hartshorn,Cl rk 

bet ,i:; ;(/4.J~ Deputy 

PLEAS continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the Coull.ty of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio,Before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term 1913,Be it remembere~ 

th.at heretofore on the 7th day of October 1913 the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit: 

Hamlin Bell, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

R.O.Order and Ed.Order, 

Defendant 

" 

PETITION No.9507 

There is due plaintiff from defendant on a certain promissory note,a copy of 
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Which,with all credits and endorsements thereon,is hereto atta.ched,marked exhibit ''A" and 

made part of this petition,the sum of One Hundred and Forty Two and 30/100 '" Dollo.rs,which he 

claim with Jimterest at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, from the 7th day of October 1913. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays a judgment against said defendents,for the said sum of One Hun

dred,Forty Two and 30/100 Dollars,with interest thereon at uthe rate of eight per cent per 

annum,from the 7th day of October 1913,and for costs of suit. 

J.J.McGee 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

J.J.McGee being duly sworn, says that he is the attorney of said plaintiff;that the :fore

going petition is founded upon a written instrument for the payment of money,wltioh ins~rumen 

is in affiant's possession;and that the statements contained in the foregoing petition are 

true,as affiant believes. 

J.J.MoGee 

Sworn to before me,and subscribed in my presence this 7th day of October, 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

$100.00 West M.ansfield,Ohio,June 1n 1908. 

Ninty (90} days after date,as principal debtors, we jointly and severally promise to pay 

to I.H.Bell or order,at West Mansfield,O,One Hundred Dollars, for value received. 

And we hereby dispense with tho demand of payment of this note ,and authorize any Attorney 

at Lae to appear for us,or either of us,at any time after the same shall be come due,in any 

Court of Record in the State of Ohio,or elsewhere,and waive the issuing and service of pro

cess,and confess judgment against us or either of us,in favor of the holders of this note 

gor the amount of said note,with eight per cent interest payable annually a f ter the same shall 

become due,together with costs of suit and release all errors,and waive all rights of appeal 

in this behalf. 

Wi t ness out-hands and seass,this l" day of June,1908. 

The following endorsement on the back of the above note 

Hamlin :Bell, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.O.Order and Ed.Order 

Defendants 

ANSWER FILED. 

ANSWER 

J.0.0Yder 

Ed.Order 

I.H.Bell 

I,Dudley E.Thornton an attorney at law in the several courts of record of this 

State,by virtue of the warrant of attorney,annexed to the foregoing petition,die hereby ente 

the appearance of said defendants in this suit,and waive the issuance and service of process 

herein,and confess judgment in favor of said plaintiff against said defendants,on the note 

a copy of which is attached to and mentioned in said petition,for the sum of One Hundred 

Forty two and 30/100 Dollars, being the m:iount appearing due for principal and interest on 

said note,s.nd also for c:msts of suit herein;and I do hereby release and waive all exceptions 

errors and right of appeal in the premises. 

Dudley E.Thornton 

Attorney for Defendants 
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ENTRY EILED 

Hamlin Bell, 

Plaintiff 
ENTRY 

VS 

J.O.Order and Ed.Order 

Defendant 

This day came the plaintiff b~r his attorney;e.lso came Dudley E.: Thornton,an attorney 

at law of this court,on behalf of the defendants, and by virtue of a warrant of attorney duly 

executed by said defendants,and now produced to the court,and a copy of which is filed with 

the clerk of this court,entered the appearance of said defendants,waivea the issuance and 

service of process in this action,and with the assent of the plaintiff,confessed that the 

said defendants are justly indebted to the said plaintiff in the sum of One Hundred and Forty 

Two and 30/100 Dollars;and also released and waived all exceptions,errors and right of appeal 

herein. 

It is therefore considered by the court that the said plaintiff recover from said defend

ants the said sum of One Hundred,Forty Two and 30/100 Dollars, together with his costs herein 

expended~ taxed at $5.00 

Dudley E.Thornton 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

J141f6L ;(! :f~rtLld.. Deputy 

-
Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville within and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District Court of Common Pleas,of the state of Ohio before the Honor

able John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September 1913,be it remembered that 

heretofore on the 11th day of June 1912,the following petition was filed with the Clerk of 

;the said Court,tt'b-Wtt:-

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of Education 

of Millcreek Township School 

District, TTnion County,Ohio, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

No. 9328 

The plaintiff for cause of @otion herein pleads the folloVJing facts towit: 

The plaintiff is a resident tax payer of said Township Schoml District and owns I 
and possesses real and personal property in said School District subject to taxatipn therein 

and brings this action on behalf of himself and twenty one other resident tax payers of said 

school District who have a common and general interest with the plaintiff in the subject 

matter of this action and who have assented toand requested that this action be brought by 

the plaintiff on behalf of himself and them. 

On the 11th day of March .1912, said Boa rd of Edu ca ti on, defendfJ_nt herein, submitted the 

question of centralization to the qualified alectors of said Township School District and 

more votes were cast against the proposition of centralization than were cast for it and the 

division of said Township School District into sub-districts remained as before established. 

Notwith~tanding the vote of said School District was aeeinst centralization,the defendant 

is threatening and is about to issue -e.d:l&\8'0-&ll bonds of said School Distriot to the amount 

of Fifteen Thousand Dollars for the purpose of purchasing a site and erecting and equipping 

a school building for the purpose of centraliz~imng the school mf said Township School 

. ! 
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I rtis~~ict and have advertised for bids for the sale of said bonds for the purpose aforesaid 

on the 15th day of June 1912, at one o'clock P.M. of said day. 

While defendant claims that an election was held in said school District on the 21st day 

of May,1912, upon the question of issuing said bonds which resulted in favor of such issue 

yet the fact is jrhat such election was not authorized by law and the polls were not kept 

open the length of time required by law but were closed at 5:30 o'clock P.M. o:ii said day. 

That no certificate of carrying of said bond issue was made by the Judges and Clerks of 

said election and no returns of said election was made by the judges and clerks thereof sai~ 

board of education as required by law and no causes of such returns was made by said board 

as required by law. 

Although defendant is pretending to issue and sell said bonds under favor of Section 

7625 of the General Code of Ohio as well as under favor of Section 4726 of said Code. 

Yet pluintiff avers the facts to be that said Board of Education never determined that 

it was neccessary to purchase a site or build or equip a school house for the proper accomo

dation of the schools of said district. 

I 

Plaintiff avers that it is not neccessary to purchase a site or to erect a school build

ing for the proper accommodation of the schools of said school District.Neither i~ it neces

sary to issue or sell bonds for that purpose for the school building at Watkins in said 

District where it is proposed to build a new school house by bond issue is sufficient with 

the subdistrict school houses to accomodate the schools of said District. 

Said Board of Education never determined that the funds at its disposal or that can be 

raised under the provisions of sections 7629 and 7630 mf the general Code were not suffici

ent to accomplish the purpose. 

Said Board never determined that a bond issue was necessary. 

Said Board of Education never made an estimate of the probable amount of money required 

for tLe purpose of purchasing a site and erecting and equipping a school building as requir-

ed by law. 

fhe pretended notice of the sale of said bonds published by the defendant is not suffi-

cient in law for the reason that it does not state the law or section of law authorizing the 

issue. 

The defendant has failed to comply with any of provisions of law neccessary to entitle 

it to issue and sell bonds of said School District. 

The defendant is threating to and will unless restrained by this Court sell and issue 

the bonds of said Township School District to the amount mf Fifteen Thousand Dollars to the 

great and irreparable injury of the plaintiff and other taxpayers of said School District. 

Therefore plaintiff prays that the defendant be temporarily restrained from issuing, 

selling or offering for sale said bonds and that upon the final hea ring of this cause the 

defendant be perpetually enjoined from issuing,selling or offering for saae said bonds and 

that plaintiff be granted all proper relief. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Roopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Barry & Willial!l.S 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Union County,SS Fred E.Parsons being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in 

the above entitled action and that the allegations of the foregoing petition are true. 

Fred E.Parsons 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 11th day of June,1912. 

John L.Loughrey,Notary Public 

I 
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To taa Clerk: 

Issue summons directed to the sheriff of Union County,0hio,for the defendant in the abov 

entitled action and make same returnable according to law indorse summons action for injunc

tion injunction granted. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

B~rry & Williams 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JUNE 12th 1912, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting. 

You are commanded to notify The Biard o:f Education of Millcreek Township School District, 

Union County,0hio, That it has been sued by Fred E.Parsons in the Court of ~ommon Pleas of 

Union County,and that unless it answer by the 13th day of July 1912 the petition of said 

Plaintiff against Defendantd filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,suoh petition will 

be taken as t~~e, and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 24th day of June 1912. 

' ~ Witness my hand and the seal of said Court.this 11th day of June 1912. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,ss. 

John C.Eerjshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF I s RETURN 

Received this writ June 11th 1912, at 4 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its command on 

June 12th 1912,I served the within named defendant,the Board of Education of Milcreek Town

ship School Dist riot by personally handing to Marion Kirkland,President of the said the 

Board of Education of Millcreek Tp. School District and Lewis Thompson,Clerk of the said 

Board of Education of Milcreek Tp. Sc)Jool District, true and duly certified copies of this 

writ with ell the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

JUNE 11th 1912, THE F0LLOWI:NG JOURNAL ENTRY WliS FILEL. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of Education of 

Milcreek Township School District 

Union County,0hio, 

Defendant 

JOURNAL tUTRY 

No.9328 

This day came the Plaintiff by Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes & Barry & Williams 

his Attorneys and •t appearing that the Judges of the Common Pleas Cou~t,in which Court the 

above entitled action is pending,are absent from the Country, this cause came on to be heard 

upon the Plaintiff's application for an injunction,upon the petition duly verified and affi

duvi ts therein filed ,and was argued by counsel; end the Probate Judge being fully advised in 

the premises,and being satisfied that the plaintiff is entitled thereto, a Temporary mnjunc

tion is granted,es prayed for in the petition restraininG the defendant from issuing,selling 

and offering for sale the ¢"f.14r//¢¢ $15,000.00 bonds,or s.ny part thereof,of said Millcreek 

Township School District on said 15th day of June, 1912, or at any other time. upon the sad 

plaintiff giving to said defendant an underta.king 9 executed by sufficient surety,in the sum 

of two hundred dollars conditioned s.nd to be approved as recµ.ired by law. 

Dudley E. Tho mt on 

Probate Judge 
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I JUNE 12th,1913. TH}~ FOLLOWING ORDER OF INJUNCTION W.AS FILED, 

Fred A.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Tp.School Dist. 

Def em ant 

You are hereby enjoined from Issuing and offering for sale the $15,000.00 

bonds,or any part thereof,of said MillCreek Township School District on said 15th day of 

June,1912,or at any other time until the further order of the Court 

Witness my signature and the Seal of said Court at Marysville Ohio,this 11th day mf 

June 1912. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John C.Hartsho:rn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received. this writ June 11th 1912,at 4 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its command,on June 

12th,I served the within named The Board of Education of the Milcreek Township School Distriet 

by personally handing to Marion Kirkland,President of the said The Board of Education of 

1 MilCre k Tp. School District, a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the en

dorsements thereon. 

And on the same date I served the Board of Education of Milcreek Tp.School District 

by personally handing to Lewis Thompson Clerk of the Board of Education Millcreek Tp.School 

Dastrict,a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of Education -of 

Millcreek Township School 

District,Union County,Ohio. 

Defenclants 

Cad Prioe,Sheriff, 

JUNE 13th,1912, THE.! - FOLLOWING MOTION WAS FILED. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

no. 9.J28 

To Fred E.Parsons:-

You for youself and for said twenty one other resident tax payers of said 

school district are hereby notified that the defendant,has filed his motion in writing here

in asking the court for an order vacating the injunction hereinbefore on the 11th day of 

June 1912,issued against it herein by the Probate Judge of Union County,Ohio, for the fol

lowing reasons:-

FIRST: Said injunction was issued without authority. 

SECO:ND: No sufficlhent showing of facts was made to said Probate Judge to authorize him to 

issue said injunction. 

- THIRD: No pleading or affidavit showing the absence from said county of the judge of judges 

of the Common Pleas and Circuit Courts of said County at the time of the isming of said 
I 

injunction by said Probate Judge,was filed by the plaintiff herein with said Probate Judge. I 
FOURTH; Said Probate Judge was wholly without jurisdiction to make any order or authorize 

any injunction to issue in the premises. 

FIFTH:Said injunction was issued without notice to this defendant. 

Said motion will come up for hearing before Hon.John M.Brodrick at the court room at Marys

ville? Ohio,aaturday,June 15th 1912, at nine o'clock A.M. or as soo~ thereaft@r as council 

I 

I 
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oan be heard.Affidavits and other testimony will be offered at said hearing. 

John H.Willis 

Prosecuting Attorn~y 

Service of the above notice is hereby acknowledged this 13" day of June 1912. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JUNE 13th 1912, fHE FOLLOWING MOTION WAS FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Tp.Schoal District 

Union County,Ohio, 

Defendants 

Motion No.~8 

The defendant,The Board of Education of Mill Creek School District,moves the 

court to Yacate the injunction hereinbefore on the 11th day of June 1912,issued against 

it herein by the Probate Judee of Union County,Ohio,for the following res.sons:-

- FIRST:Said injunction was issued without authority of law. 

SECOND:No sufficient showing of facts was made to said Probate Judge to authorize him to 

issue said injunction. 

THIRD:No pleading or affidavit shovdng the absence from said County of the Judge or judg s 

of the Common Pleas and Circuit Courts of said County at the time of the issuing of said 

1 injunction by said Probate Judge, was filed r,by the plaintiffs herein 't}{.! with said Proba-t.

Judge. 

FOURTH:Said Probate Judge was wholly without jurisdiction to make any order or authorize 

any injunction to issue in the premises, 

FIFTH:Said injunction was issued without notice to this defendant 

The Board of Education of Mill Creek 
\ , Tp.School Districj,Union County,Ohio. 

By John H.Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

JUHE 15th, 1912, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township School 

Distriot,Union County,Ohio. 

Defendant 

Uo.9328 

ENTRY 

This cause came on for hearing this day upon the motion of the defendant to 

- dissolve the injunction heretofore granted in this cause upon the ground that the Probate 1 

Court had no jurisdiction in the matter on the facts of the papers filed;On consideration 

whereof the Court overrule said motion.To all of which the defendant than and there excepted • 

.APPROVED;- Hoopes,Robinson,Hoopes & Barry & Williams 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

John H?Willis 

Prosecuting Attorney 

Ii 
Ii 

Ii 
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JULY 6th,1912, THE FOLLOWING ANSW:i:R W.ts· FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Th Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township School 

District,Union County,Ohio. 

Defendant 

No.9328 

AUSWER. 

Now comes the defendant and for its answer to the petition herein says: 

It admits that in March 1912 there was a vote taken in said MillCreek Township 

School District,upon the question of the centralization of the schools therein,under the 

provisions of Section 4726 of the GeReral Code of Ohio,and that a majority of the votes cast 

at such election closed at 5:30 P.M. and were not opened after that time. 

This defendant further admits that at the time this action was commenced it was proceeding 

1 to issue and sell bond.s of said Township School District in the sum of Fifteen Thousand 

Dollars,to provide funds to purchase a site and build and equip a school house for the bett f 
accommodation of the school of said district,and that previous to the issuance of said bonds 

this defendant did submit the question of the issuance and sale thereof t 0 the qualified ele

ctors of said township school district and that a majority of the votes cast at such election 

were in favor of such issuance and sale. 

This defendant does not deny that the polls closed at such bond election at 5:30 P.M.but 

says that the closing of the polls was after all the lleot6~a,who desired to vote had deposi

ted their ballots and that no electors was prevented from voting by reason thereof, and this 

defendant avers that such election was fairly and honestly held,and the only reason the polls 

were so closed was that the vote~s and officers at such election understood that was the 

proper time to close,and did not then know of the c~ange in the l a w regarding elections. 

This defendant denies each and every other allegation and averment in the said petition 

contained. 

I Further answering this defendant says;thati as now organized there are only eight sub-dis- j 

tricts in said township school district. 

That sub-districts ,number one and six have a da il;r a vernge att enaanc e of pupils of less 

than twelve,and that the State Inspector has condemned the school ,houses within such sub.dis

tricts fr9m being further used- until extensive repairs are made.That in sub-districts number 

seven and eight there is daily average attendance of pupils of less than twelve,and the 

school houses in both these last named sub-districts have been condemned absolutely by the 

State Inspector and this defendant forbidden to hold any more school in tg m. 

I That the school house in sub-district at ~atkins,within sa~d township school district,is 

wholly insufficient to enable this defendant tp properly organize and carry on the schools 

and gi•e thR pupils proper education~ 

Other conditions in rega rd to the school and school houses within said district were such 

, that prior to the elction on the matter of issuing bonds, this defendant considered and deter

minfed that it was neccessary to procure a site and erect a new school building and equip the 

same ,&nd tm t the funds at its dmsposel were insufficient for thot purpose ,e.nd that it would 

be necessary to issue and sell the bonds of said district in the sum of Fifte•n Thousand 

Dollars for the purposes aforesaid;and thisd6fendRnt avers that it i s necessary for it to 

proceed with said bond sale,and it says that it has fully complied with the law,so as to 

authorize it to proceed,a.s it was doing when this action was brought. 

--
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WHEREFORE this defenaant asks that the injunction gran~ea herein may be dissolved and 

this action dismissed,and that this defendant may have judgment for its costs and for all 

such other and further relief as the nature of this cause may require. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John H. Willis ,Pros .Atty. and. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

M.E.Kirkland and L.MThompson being each durly sworn says they are the president and 

Clerk respectfully of the board of education of Millcreek :,chool District ,e.nd that the facts 

stated and allegations in the foregoing answer ar~ true as they verily believe. 

L.M.Thompson 

Sworn to before me ans subscribed in my presence this 28th day of June 1912. 

W.O.Parmenter,J.P. 

JULY 16th, 1912, THE F0LLOWHTG DEMURRER WJ.S FILED . 

Fred E.Pa.rsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township School 

Distriot,Union County,Ohio, 

Defendant 
. 

The plaintiff demurs to the answer of the defendant for the following reasons 

to-wit: 

1st.The Answer on its face is insufficient in law. 

2nd.The answer does not state facts sufficient to constitute a defense. 

JULY l 'lth,1912, THE FOLLOWING E1ITRY WAS FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Tovmship School 

District,Union County,Ohio. 

Defendant 

No. 9328 

JOUfil1AL ENTRY 

Barry & Williams 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the demurrer of the ple,intiff to the 

answer of the defendant;upon consideration,and the court being fully advised in the premises 

doth overrule said demurrer. 

Approved: 

To all of which plaintiff then and there at the time excepted. 

Leave granted the plaintiff to file reply instanter. 

Hoopes,Robinson,Hoopes, and 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 
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AUGUST 5th, 1912, THE FOLLOVf!NG REPLY WAS FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township School 

District Union County,Ohio. 

Defendant 

REPLY. 

The plaintiff for r~ply to the answer of the defendant denies that the average 

daily attendance in each of the four sub-districts of said Township school District in which 

the school houses are alleged to have been condemned or ordered repaired is below twelye. 

The plaintiff avers that the erection of a school building at Watkins as sought by said 

proposed bond issue would not accommodate the schools of said Township School District but 

would place a large debt upon said Township District and still leave a large number of the 

pupils of said District without the opportunities of an education,e.nd theattempt by the 

defendant to issue said bonds and build said proposed school house is made for the sole pur

pose of centralizing the schools after the people had voted against such centralization. 

I 
I 
I 

The defendant has on hand a laree amount of money the exact amount of which the plaintiff 

for want of information is unable to state,but plaintiff avers that the same with the amount 

that can be raised under Sections 7629 and 7630 of the General Code is amply sufficient to 

furnish and equip the necessary school buildings to carry on the schools of said Township 

and accommodate all the pupils therein. 

Pleintiff denies that prior to the alleged election upon said proposed bond issue or at 

any other time,the defendant considered and determined that it was necessary to procure a 

site and erect a new building and equip the same and denies that it considered and deter

mined that the funds at its disposal were insufficient for furnishing and eq~ipping the 

necessary buildings. 

Plaintiff also deni8s that said Board of Education considered that it would be nece8sary 

to sell bonds in the sum of $15,000.00 for the purpose of furnishing and equipping the nec

essary school buildings for the accommodation of the pu iils~l f said District. 

Plaintiff denies that it is necessary for the defendsn.t to, f ~oceed with the sale of said 

bonds for that purpose and denies that said Board of Education has complied with the law 

so as to authorize it to issue said bonds. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Barry & Williams 

.Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

I The state of Ohio,Delaware County,SS 

Fred E.Parsons being first duly sworn says that he believes the allegations of the fore

going reply are true. 

Fred E.Parsons 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 26th day of July,1912. 

Samuel A.Moore 

Notary Public 
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AUGUST 24th.1912, THE FOLLOWING EUTRY WAS FILED. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VB 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township District, 

Union County,Ohio 

Defendant 

ENTRY 

The court,on a former day having the testimony offered by the parties in this 

cause,and the same having been submitted to the court upon the pleadings,exhibits,evidenoe 

and written briefs supplied by counsel;and the court,after careful consideration thereof, 

being fully advised in the premises;finds in favor of the defendants,and that the plaintiffs 

petition is not sustained by the evidence. 

and that said injunction should be dissolved and the petition dismissed. 

It is therefore considered,ordered and decreed by the court,that the injunction heretofore 

granted in this cause be and the same is dissolved and set aside,and the petition is dismiss
is 

ed;and it further order and decreed that the defendant recover of the plaintiff its costs 

herein expended taxed to$ 

To nll of which finds and judgment of the court the plaintiff excepts.And the plaintiff 

gave notice of his intention to a 1)peal this cause to the circuit court ,and the court fix the 

bond for appeal at $300.00. 

Fred E.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Board of Educe.tion of 

Millcreek Township School 

District. 

Defendant 

Approved By 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

:NOVEMBER 14tb,1912,THE FOLLOWIUG TRANSCRIPT WAS FILED. 

No.9328 

I,John C.Hartshorn Clerk of the Common Pleas Court within and for the County of 

Union do hereby certify that the following Entries and Judgments are truly copied from tho 

Dockets a:nd Journals of said Court, to-wit: 

Appearance Docket: 
-

June 11,1912-Petition filed;Kune 11,1912 Precipe filed;June 11,1912-Entry filed (Temp.Rest 

Order);June 11-Under filed;June 11,1912-Sur.nnons issued;June ll,1912QOrder of Injunction 

issued; June 12,1912-Summons ret'd & filed;June 12,0rder ret'd and filed;June 13,1912-Motion 

filed;June 13,1912-Notice of Motion issued;June 15,1912-Entry filed 9Motion over-ruled; 

July 6,1912,Ans.filed;July 16,1912-Demur.To Ans.filed; July 17,1912-Entry filed;Aug.5,1912-

Reply filed; Aue.24,1912-Entry filed;Aug.27,1912-Appeal Bond filed. 

June 12,1912-Summons returned indorsed:The State of Ohio,Union County,SS.Received this writ 

June 11,1912 at 4 O'clock P.M. and pursuant to its commnnd,on June 12,1912 I served the with

in named Defendant,The Board of Education of Millcreek To~mship School District by personally 



handing to Marion Kirkland,President of said Board of Education,of Millcreek Township 

School Dmstrict and Lewis Thompson,Clerk of the said Board of Education of Millcreek School 

District,true and dulf certified cmpies of this writ with all the endorseme~ts thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

June 12,1912-0rder of Injunction returned indorsed: 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Received this writ Rune 11,1912,at 4 P.M. and pursuant to its comr:::iand on June 13,1912,I 

swrved the within hamed The Board of Education of Millcreek Tovmship School District by 

personally handing to Marion Kirkland President of said Board and to Lewis Thornpson,Clerk of 

said Board,true and duly certified copies of this writ wit~ ell the endorsements thereon. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

fIOURlTAL ENTRIES 

June 11,1912-This day came the Plaintiff by Hoopes,Robinson and Hoopes and Barry &Williams 

his Attorneys and it appearing that the Judges of the Common Pleas Court,in which Court the 

above en tit led action is pending, are absent from the county, this cause caz.r.e on to be heard 

upon the Plaintiff's application for an injunction,upon the petition verified ther~in filed 

and was argued by counsel;and the Probate Judge being fully advised in the premises and be

ing satisfied that the Plaintiff is entitled thereto,a Temporary Injunction is granted as 

prayed for in the petition, restraining the Defendant from issuing,selling and offering for 

sale the $15000 .oo bonds ,or s.ny part thereof, of said Miihlcreek Township School District 

on said 15th day of June 1912, or at any other time upon the said ~laintiff giving to said 

Defendant an Undertaking,executed by sufficient surety,in the SUTI of Two Hundred Dollars, 

conditioned and to be approved as required by law. 

Dttdley E.Thornton,Probate Judge 

June 15,1912-!his cause carne on for hearing upon the motion of the Defendant to dissolve the 

injunction heretofore granted in bhis cause upon the ground that the Probate Court had no 

jurisdiction in the matter on the face of the papers filed;On consideration whereof the Court 

over rule said motion.To all of which the Defendant then and there axcepted. 

Approved:Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Barry & Williams,Atto:!'neys for Plaintiff. 

John R.Willis,Prosecuting Attorney 

July 17,1912-This day this cause came on to be heard upon the demurrer of the Plaintiff to 

the Answer of the Defendant;upon consideration,the Court being fully advised in the premises 

doth over rule said demurrer.To all of which the plaintiff ~hen and there excepted.Leave 

granted the plaintiff reply instanter. 

Approved:Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

John H. Willms ,Attornelr for Defendant 

Aug.24,1912-The court,on a former day having heard the testimony offered by the parties in 

this case,and the same having been submitted to the court upon the pleadings,exhibits,eviden~e 
- I 

and written briefs supplied by counsel;and the court efter careful consideration thereof, 

being fully advised in the preoises; finds in favor of the defendants, and thet the plaintiffs 

petition is not sustained by the evidence, and that said injunction should be dissolved and 

the petition dismissed: 

It is therefore considered,ordered and decreed by the court that the injunQtion hereto

fore granted in this cause be and the same is dissolved and ~et aside,and the petition is 

dismissed;and it is further ordered and decreed that the defendant recover of the plaintiff 

its costs herein expended taxed ate 



To all of which findings and judgment of the court the plaintiff excepts.And the plaintiff 

gave notice of his intention to appeal this cause to the circuit court,and the court fix the 

bond for appeal at 

$300.00 

E.,"\'.:EC"(.TTI ON DOCKET 

Approved by 

Hoopes,Robinson--& Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

1 August 24,1912-Petition Dismissed.Judgment against Plaintiff for costs. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

I John a.Hartshorn Clerk of the Common Pleas,Court in and for said County , do hereby cer

tify that t~e foregoing is a true transcript of the Docket and Journal Entries in the above 

entitled cause,and that the said Fred E•Parsons,Plaintiff entered into a written undertaking 

with approved suret,conditioned to abide and perform the order and judgment of the Circuit 

Court and to pay all moneys,costs and damages which may be required of or awarded against 

said Defendant by said Circuit Court: end I further certify that the papers herewith sent, 

are the org-inal papers and pleadings filed in the ~ bove cause of Fred E;Parsons Plaintiff, 

against Soard of Education Millcreek Tp. Defendant, 

In Testimony Whereof,! hereto set my hand and affix Seal of snid Common Pleas Court on 

this 14th day of November 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerlt 

MOVFJ11BER 26th, 1912, THE FOLLOWING mTTRY WAS FIL ::ID. 

Fred ~.Parsons, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Board of Education of 

Millcreek Township School 

Distract-

Defendant 

EUTRY: 

This day came the parties and their attorneys and thts cause came on to be hear4 

upon the pleadings and the evidence,and was argued by counsel and submitted to the court: 

On consideration whereof,the court,being fully advised in the premises finds, 

upon all matters in issue between the parties,in fevor of tbe defendant,except the court find 

that the advertisement notice for the sale of bonds is defective and insufficient,and an in

junction is allowed against a sale of bonds under said advertisement notice. 

It is ordered and adjudged that the defendant pay the costs of this proceeding 

and. execution is awarded therefor. 

Motion for a new trial is made by plaintiff and overruled,to which plaintiff 

excepts.It is further ordered that this cause be remanded to the court of common pleas for 

execution. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Roopes,Attorneys for Plaintiff 

John R.Willis and Cameron and Cameron ,Attorneys for Defend~nt 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By ,(J~ fh,)~ Deputy ----- - -"----------
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in MarJsville within and for the County of Union .I 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of C~mmon Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term 1913,be it remembere 

that he::."etofore on the 8th day of August 1913, the petition was filed with the Clerk of the 

said Court,to-wit~-

Bertha Harris·, 

Plaintiff 
PETITION 

VS 

1 Frank Harris, 

Defendant 

No.9484 

The plaintiff has been a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,for more than one 

year last past, and is now a bona fide res_ident of the Cpunty of Union in State of Ohio. 

She was married to the defendRnt in Marion County,Ohio,in the month of May ,1907,and ever 

since said date has conducted herself as a true and faithful wife to the said defendant. 

There are no children of said marriage. 

The defendant is guilty of extreme cruelty towards the pleintiff in this to-wit:-

That on or about the 21st day of September,1911, and upon divers and various other times 

between said date and the 6th day of July 1912, he struck the plaintiff in the face with 

his hand and did greatly abuse plaintiff by calling her vile and indecent ne.mes,so that by 

reason of sail cruelty and abuse she was compelled to and did leave the defendant on or about 

the Gth day of July,1912,and since said time has supported herself without any assistance 

from the defendant. 

The defendant is guilty of gross neggect of duty towards the plaintiff in this to wit:

!hnt the defendant failed and refused to provide the plaintiff with the ordinary comfortls 

of life,in the way of clothing etc. so that the plaintiff was compelled to leave home and work 

in hotels and restaurants to procure money with which to provide herself with the same, and 1 

since the 6th day of July 1912 the defendant has wholly failed and refused to provide any 

thing for the support of the plaintiff. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that she be adjudged and. decreed a divorce from h.er said 

husband,Frank Rarris,and that the bonds of their said marriage may be absolutely dissolved 

that she be restored to her former name of Bertha Moore;for her costs and all proper relief. 

Bertha Harris 

By John H.Willis 

Her Attorney 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Bertha Harris being duly says that she is the plaintiff herein and that the facts stated 

and allegation made in the foregoing petition are true as she verily belmeves. Berthn Harris 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 8th day of August,1913. 

TO THE CLERK: 

J.H.Willis 

Notary Public 

PRECIPE: 

Issue summons together with a copy of the petition in the above entitled cause for the 

dfiendant,Frank Harris who resides at Carey in the County of Wyandotte in the State of Ohio, 

and make the same returnable according to law,and direct the same to the Sheriff of Wyandott, 

County,Ohio. 

ENDORSE: "Action for Divorce/" John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

7 
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AUGUST 15th, 1913, THZ FOLLOWING SULl[MONS WAS ISSUI~D. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Wyandotte County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Frunk Harris that Bertha Harris has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union .,~County,and State of Ohio,a petition,( a copy 

of which accompanies this summons) charging him with Extreme Cruelty & Gross Neeleot of 

Duty and asking that she be divorced from Frank Harris and that she be restored to her 

maiden name of Bertha Moore and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for hearing 

during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and after the service of this 

writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 18th da.y of August 1912. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court, at Marysville Ohio,this 9th day of 

August 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The state of Ohio,Wyandot County,SS 

Received this writ at 8 O'clock A.M. on the 12th day of August 1913, and on the 14th day 

of August 1913. I served the same on the within named Defendant,Frank Harris by delivering 

to him personally a true copy thereof, together with a certfied copy of the petition filed 

against him in this cause. 

Bertha Harris, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Frank Harris, 

Defendant 

George Keller,Sheriff 

By J.M.Bentges,Deputy 

OCTOBER Sth,1913, THE FOLLOWING DECREE OF DIVORCE WAS FIL~. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE Uo.9484 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadines,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration thereof,and the court being fultly advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process and that 

he has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition and that 

the allegations thereof are certified by him to be true thet at the time of the filing of the 

petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio ,and of the County 

of Union for one year next preceding tLe filing of said petition, and that said parties were 

me.rried on the day of May 1907,as alleged in said petition.That no children have been born 

of said marriage and that the defendant has been guilty of Extreme Cruelty and Gross Neglect 

of Duty as alleged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a 

divoroe,as prayed for in said petition. 

Itbis therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation now existing 

between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are hereby 

released therefron,and that said plaintiff be and she hereb~r is rest11111ed to maiden name of 

Bertha Hoore,and that she pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at$ and that this case be 

recorded. John 111.Brodriok, Judge 

ATTEST: John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By flw, o ;e:70, 1.Ur-.4 J Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union , 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of CoI!!111on Pleas,of the State of Ohio before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term 1913, be it remembered 
' 

that heretofore on the 27th duy of June 1912 the following Petition was filed with the Cler 

of the said Court , to-wit:-

Lottie Hummel, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Perry Rummel, 

Defendant 

PETITION lfo.9463 

The plaintiff,Lottie Hummel,nee Langs t aff,says that she has been a bona fide resi

dent of the State of Ohio for one year last past and is now a bona fide resident in the 

County of Union and State of Ohio and that her causes of action arose at Union County,Ohio. 

That plaintiff and defendant Perry Hummel were married at Marysville,Ohio, on June 12,1912 , 

and there is no issue of the said marriage. 

That the plaintiff has always conducted herself towards the defendant as a faithful,loving 

and dutiful wife, doing in all things her full duty to the def en a.ant. I 
That the defendant,disregarding his duty as a husband to pJaintiff is guilty of gross neglect 

and extreme cruelty in the ways and manner following,that is to say,the defendant deserted 

and abnadoned plaintiff the day succeeding their marriage re~aining away from her three weeks 

without proper or any excuse therefor and at reglll.lar intervals atter the return of said 

defendant he would desert and abandon plaintiff at Union County,Ohio , remaining away from 

plaintiff periods of fromtwo days down to a week or longer and finally -u in September,1912, 

defendant abandoned and deserttd plaintiff without any just cause and has since remained awa 

from plaintiff and has secreted and concealed himself from her in a distant land.That defen-
~ 

dant soon after hlhs return to their home ,about three weeks after their marriage, began to 

curse and swear at plaintiff calling her vile and profane names without cause and began to 

use or resume the use of intoxicants to excess and when in that condition the defendant was 

abusive harsh and cruel towards the plaintiff.That during their merriaed life defendant did 

not provide and hmme , food or clothing for plaintiff,and hRs not since provided aeything for 

her,but on the contrary deserted and abandoned plaintiff leaving her destitute.That since 

said desertion of plaintiff in September,1912, defendant not made any inquiries after tte 

welfare of plaintiff and in no way has he contributed to her maintenance. 

That the defendant,by reason of his frequent abandonments of plaintiff and his return 

und subsequent conduct towards her,his mi.rsings an.d harsh treatment of plaintiff ,and neglects 

has rendered plaintiff extremely nervous and has impaired her health. 

That the motive of defendant in marrying plaintiff was sordin and mercenary and without 

any intent and purpose of living with her and maintaining her as was his duty. 
toward 

That defendant has manifested ' plaintiff and exceedingly spiteful, petulant,oppressive 

and vindictive disposition and on I;1S.ny occasions by his uncontrollable temper, by his acts 

and threats of violence to plaintiff, his unprovked abuse, and violent manifestations of 

r age,and dramatic exhibitions of passion, and austerity of temper has directly caused plain

tiff to become very nervous and without fault upon her part wholly deprived her of the fond 

hope,rea s onable expectatmon ,and earnest desire of a happy,peaceful and propperous home life. 

That defendant has seemingly taken savage delight in tormenting distressing,terrifying and 

shocking plaintiff by his curses,excesses,indignities and acts of brutality,abuse and viol

ence and instead of heeding the remonstrance against and the pleadings and appeals of plain-

tiff that he desist from said acts and threats of violence has cursed and swore at plaintiff 
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early and late,thereby grievously wounding her feelings and without fault upon her part 

rendered her married life most wretched and alt¥ogether insupportable and intolerable.That 

with heartless indifference to his marriage vows the defendant abandons plaintiff to her own 

resrources although defendant is a strong stalwart,sturdy man forty one years of age with 

property.That the plaintiff says that said studied indifference on the part of the defendant 

to the fate of plaintiff,his failure to return to her,his scornful taunts and ribald jeers 

at the misery that defendant has wantonly brought in to the life of the plaintiff have des

troyed her peace and happiness of mind and have caused the plaintiff untold misery and an

guish of mind and body;and that said cruel and unjustifiable conduct on the part of the defen 

dant and the consequent continuance of the conjugal relation between them seriously inter

feres with her ability to earn a livelihood for herself and destroys many opportunities to 

obtain positions by which she could earn the meaas of a livelihood.That said wrongful, cruel 

and unjustifiable conduct and acts upon the part of defendant have destroyed all her social 

privileges and pleasures and undeservedly on her part,humiliated her associates and is a 

constant to her welfare, happiness and life. 

That the defendant is the owner of and is in possession of personal property consisting 

of money on deposit in banking houses the names of which are unknown to plaintiff but known 

to defendant, and is in possession of as owner of certain U.S.Govennent Bonds,the total 

amount of said mpney and personal property and Govennent Bonds being nine Thousand Dollars, 

that defendant is possessed of considerable more property and worth financially $15000.00. 

· Wherefore,plaintiff prays on final hearing hereof that she may be divorced from defendant 

and be awarded reasonable alimony and that defendant be enjoined~ restrained and prohibited 

from in any away or manner disposing of his property pending this action and for costs and 

all proper relief and that the plaintiff be restored to her maiden name of Lottie Langstaff. 

The State of Ohio,Marion County,SS 

Louis S.Myers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Lottie Hummel,being first duly sworn says that she isthe plaintiff in the above entitled 

action;that the facts stated and alleeations set forth in the foregoing petition ar true. 

Lottie Langstaff Humm 1 

Sworn to before me by the said Lottie Hummel and by her subscribed in my presence this 6th 

day of .May ,1913. 

Louis E.Myers 

:Notary Fublic 

To The Clerk:-Please issue suIIlillons with certified copy of the petition in this cause to 

Sheriff of Perry County,Ohio. 

L.E.Myers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

JULY 28th, 1913, Tli~ FOLLOWING SUI..IMONS 'f!AS ISSUE}). 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Perr County,Greeting: 

You are Comm.anded to notify Perry Hummel that Lottie Hummel,has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and State of Ohio,a petition,(a copy 

of which accompanies this summons) charging him with Gross Neglect of Duty and F..xtreme 

Cruelty and asking that she be divorced from Perry Humm.el and that she be allowed alimony 

and restored to her maiden name of Lottie Eangstaft and for other proper relief.Said petition 

will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and 

after the service of this writ. 

I 
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You will make due return of this summons on the 7th day of July 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court at Marysville,Ohio,this 28th day of Juhe 

1913. 

The State of Ohio,Perry County,SS 

John C.Hnrtshorn,Cler~ 

SHERIFF'S RE~UPJT 

Received this writ at 3 o:~·clock P.M •• ,on the 29th day of June 1913,and one the dey of 

I served the same on the within named Defendant, by deliver to him personally No found in 

my County 

John R.Montgomery, Sheriff 

By Floyd G.Spurgeon,Deputy 

AUGUST 15th, 1913, 'l'n.ts FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Perry County,Greeting: 

You ate commanded to notify Perry Hummel that Lottie Hummel has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union C0unty, and Sta te of Ohior;ia pet:_tion of whiot 

accompanies this summons) charginc him with Gross Neglect of Duty and Extreme Crulety and 

asking that she be divorced from Perry Hummel and that She be fl~tir,~ allowed alimony and 

restored to her maiden name of Lottie Langstaff and for other proper relief.Said petition 

v.'ill stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks from and aft r 

the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 18th day of August 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 6th day of .Augus1 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETUR11 

The State of Ohio,f~t~ County,SS. 

Received this writ at 3 o'clock P.M. on the 6th day of August 1913,end on the 1.Zth day 

of August 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant Perry ITurJIDel by delivering to 

him personally a true aopy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petition fil 8d I 
against him in this cause. 

1 John R.Montgomery,Sheriff 

Lottie Hummel, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Perry Hummel, 

Defendant 

By Floyd G.Spurgeon,Deputy 

OCTOBER 6th, 1913, TH3 FO::.LOWING .AGREEl\lIENT WAS FILED. 

AGREEMENT 

This agreement made this 20th day of September,1913, between Perry Hummel,party .,, 

of first part,and Lottie Hurnmel,part of second part, witnesses: 

Whereas,party of the second part has filed against the party of the first part an action 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,Ohio, asking that she be awarded a divorce and 

reasonable alimony from the party of the first part,upon which action,personal service of 

process has been had on Aueust 13,1913,and whereas,the parties hereto desire to make settle

ment of all matters between themselves. 

Now.Therefore,the parties agree as follows:That on the granting of a decree of divorce in 

said action, the party of the first part shall pay the pe. rty of the second part through her 
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I 
counsel,L.E.I\!lyers,of Mnrion ,Ohio, the sum of Five Hundred Dollers,which said sum of $500.00 

shall be deposited with T.F.Cortelius and by him paid in cash on the entry of a decree of 

divorce and said party of the second part)shall deliver to the rail road shipment to party 

of first part a certain trunk with its contents the property of the party of the first part. 

That said action for divorce shall be heard and determined within a short time,and as 

soon as same can be heard bJr the court after the same shall be ready for hearing. 

Thut upon payment of said sum of $500.00 to party of the second part, the party of the 

first party shall be released from payment of any sum or sums in the future for payment of 

counsel fees, costs or maintenance of party of second part and all matters and differences 

and claims for dower shall be finally adjusted and the Journal Entry in said cause shall be 

so drawn as to execute both from any property now in possession or hereafter acquired by 

the other. 

Lottie Hummel, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

Perry Humtilel, 

Defendant 

Lottie Hummel 

Perry Hummel 

OCTOBER 6th,1913, THE FOLLOWilfG ENTRY 'f!ll.S FILED. 

JOURNAL ENTRY 

This day came the plaintiff,Lottie Hummel,with her counsel,Louis E.l'Iyers,of Marion 

Ohio, into open Court whereupon this action came on to be beard upon the petition and papers 

in the ce.se, the testimony of witnesses and documentary evidence and upon the same was sub-

mitted to the Court;and the Court being fully advised in the premises,finds,that on the 13th 

day of August,1913, said defendant,Perry HUlnI!lel,was by the Sheriff of Perry County,State of 

I 

Ohio ,personally served with proper summons e.nd d.uly certified copy of the petition in this 

action,in all respects as required and provided by law;that plaintiff at the time of the 

filing of her said petition herein had been a resident of the State of Ohio for one year last 

past and was then and still is a bona fide resident in the County of Union in said State of 

Ohio and that her causes of action arose at Union County,Ohio;that plaintiff and defendant 

were married at the time alleged in the petition and that there is no issue of their said 

marriage;that the allegations of the petition are true; thet the defendant is guilty of gross 

neglect of duty in the way and manner alleged in the petition and that the plaintiff is en

titled to the relief.hereinafter grented. 

It is therefore ordered,decreed and adjudged by the Court that the marriage contract 

here tofor existing between the plaintiff,Lottie Hummel,and the said defendant,Perry Hummel, 

be and the same hereby is dissolved; that the said Lottie Hummel and said Perry Hummel be and 

they are hereby released from all obligations thereof;that plaintiff be and sae is restored 

to her maiden name of Lottie Langstnff,the Court o~ due consideration approves,ratifies end 

confirms the agreement in writing heretofore made by and between the parties hereto,a copy 

of which has been filed in this caue ,as to the division of their property by way of or in 

lieu for plaintiff;that in accordance with the terms of said contract the Court hereby di

vests defendant of any and all claim or claims against jrhe plaintiff and defend.ant is fore

ever barred of any right,lian or claim ina.nd to any property be the same real,personal or 

mixed,now owned or hereafter acquired by plaintiff and the plaintiff,Lottie Eummel,is barr d 

and divesten from a1)Ji share,estate or right in end to any .property by the same real,personal 

or mixed now owned or horeefter acquired by defendant and the sum of five hundred dollars 

a.greed to be paid by defendant to plaintiff is adjudged and declared by the parties hereto 
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I in full of any and all claim,right or estate in the property of defendant and the acceptance 

of the same by plaintiff shall be and the same hereby is declared a full and final settle

ment of any and all claims of alimony,maintenance,dower,right of inheri&a.NCE,support,right 

to remain in the mansion house,dower,whether inchoate or vested,a.gainst defendant,or his 

heirs and the plaintiff is forever ~,ir~, enjoined from the assertion of any estate,right, 

claim or demand of any nature whatever against the defendant,Perry Hurrunel,or any property be 

the same real ,personal or mixed he may now own or hereafter acquired and defendant is awardec 

a perpetual injunction against plaintiff or her heirs or assigns from the assertion of any 

claim or demand against the defendant and all matters and differences in regard to all rightf 

are declared settled and both parties released from all obligations towards the other upon 

the payment of said sum of money in said contract aereed to be paid plaintiff by defendant. 

The Court finding that said sum wus to be paid in full of all claims do now order and 

adjudge,that plaintiff pay the costs of this ~ction and execution is awarded and this cause 

ordered recorded. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge 

ATT~T :- John C¾ Hartshorn,Clerk 

By £)&4 , a £~ Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville ,within and for the County of Union I 
in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio,Before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the Septembe~ Term 1913,Be it remember

ea that heretofore on the 6th day of January 1913,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to wit:-

James S.Wagner, 

Plaintiff, 

VS 

Minnie Creviston,John Wagner 

Glennie Wagner,~illiam Wagner, 

Nancy J.Fogle,John F.Fogle, 

George C.Gordon,Laura B.Gordon, 

Bertie Stewart,Clifton Stewart, 

Allie Fry,Marion w.FrJ,Effie Gordon, 

and Clara C.Wagner, 

Defendants 

~To, 9391 

PETITION 

lfhe plaintiff for his cause of action says ;that William Wagner late of Jerome 

Township in said County of Union,died mn or about the 29n day of January 1905,seized in fee 

simple of about 150 acres of land in Jerome Township,Union County,Ohio, (which said lands 

are hereinafter more fully described) and also considerable personal property. 

The said William Wagner died intestate and his will was duly admitted to probate Court of 

Union County,Ohio, on the 14th day of February 1905 and is found recorded in Vol 1. page 

492 of the Records of Wills in ::::aid Court .A copy of said will is attached gereto ,marked 

"Exhibit A." end made a part of this petition. 

The said William Wagner left surviving him Almira Wagner,his widow, to whomaa life estate 

was given by the terms pf said will in all of the estate,real,personal or mixed,of which he 

died seized.The said Alimira Wagner died and said life estate was terminated on or about the 

7th day of December,1910. 

The said William Wagner also left surviving him six children,to each of whom,by the 

various items of said will he left the remainder estate mn twenty (25} acres of land,and who 

after t~ _e death of said Almira Wagner caused the said land to be surveyed and divided 
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according to the directions of said will and received their several parcels in severality 

as hereinafter set forth,and each thereupon entered into possession of the same. 

His daughter Sarah .Ann Gordon received her land by i tern Third of said will and had set off 

to her the following tract of land; situate in the county of Union and Stete of Ohio and in 

the Townshj)p pf Jerome, part of Survey Number 6596 and 7073 and bounded and described as 

follows: 

Beginning at a stone in the center of the Marysville and Columbus Gravel Road at the in

tersection of the Warner Gravel noad;Thence with the center of said Warner Gravel Road South 

65°30 1 West 99.50 poles to a stone ana t~le in the center of said Road and south line of 

survey Uo.7073;Thence North 33°451 West 56 poles to the center of the Kile Ditch (witness a 

stone and tile in line on the south banks of said Ditch; )Thence with 5 consecutive lines 

following the center of said Kile Ditch :North 81° East 29.40 poles and Thence north 86° East 

40.80 poles and Thence NOfth 70° 30 1 East 14.88 poles and fhence North 64° East 16.24 poles 

and Thence North 53°45 1 East 5.60 poles to the center of the said Marysville and Columbus 

Gravel Road;Thence with the center of said Road South 33° 45 1 East 33.76 poles to the begin

ning.Containing 25 acres more or less. Beine 12 acres in Survey No.6596 and 13 acres in 

Survey No. 7073. 

The said Sarah Ann Gordon died on or about the 9th day of .March 1908,leaving surviving 

her,her husband,George C.Gordon,and her son,,C.W.Gordon,whose wife is ~aura B.Gordon and her 

daughters,Bertie Stewart,whose husband is Clifton Stewart;Allie Fry,whose husband is Marion 

Fry,and Effie Bordon who is unr:iarried. 

His son James Wagner,who is the plaintiff herein and whose wife is Clara C.Wagner receiv

ed his lana. by item Fourth of said Will ond had set off to him the following tract of land 

situate in the County of Union,State of Ohio and Tovmship of Jero• e and part of Survey No. 

7073 and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginnine at a stone and tile in the southerly line of Survey No.7073 and center of the 

Warner Gravel Road (at a point S.65°30' W.99.50 poles from a stone at tee intersection of the 

Warner Gravel ~oad with the Marysville and Columbus Gravel Road);Thence from said beginning 

I corner running with said survey line and the center of the said Warner Gravel Road south 
I 

65Q 30 1 West 56.77 poles to astone and tile;Thence North 33°45' West 68.40 poles to the 

center of the Kile Ditch (witness a stone and tile in line of the south bank of said Ditch) 

Thence with 7 consecutive lines following the center of said Kile Ditch North 35° East 2.32 

poles North 11° East 9.40 poles and thence North 46° 15 1 East 12.12 poles and Thence North 

89° East 8 poles and Thence South 66° 30 1 East 10.20 poles and thence South 78T 0 30 1 22.28 

poles and Thence North 81° East 8 poles and Thence South 33i45 1 East $passing a stone and 

tile in line on the South Bank of said Ditch) 56 poles to the beginning.Containing 25 acres 

more or less. 

His daughters Minnie Creviston,a. widow,received her land by item Fifth of said will and 

had set oss to her the following tract of land situate in the County of Union,State of Ohio, 

Township of Jerome and a part of Survey No.7073 bounded and described as follows. 

I BeginninB at a stone and tile in the suutherly line of Survey No.7073 and center of the 

Wagner Gravel ~oad {at a point North 65°30 1 East 38.20 poles from the southeast corner of a 

tract of land containing 27 acres conveyed by Minnie Monsha to Nancy J.Fogle .lpril 2 11 1903); 

Thence from said Beginning corner running North 31°38' West 108.70 poles to a stone and tile 

in the southerly line of lands formerly owned by John Tiandtel;!'hence with said line North 

57°45 1 East 67.50 poles to astone end tile; Thence South 33°45 1 East 62.50 poles to the 

center of the Kile Ditch (a stone and tile on the South bank of said Ditch bears South 33° 

45' East);Thence with seven consecutive lines following the center of said Kile Ditch south 

I 
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81° West 6.54 poles and thence North 78°30 ' West 22 . 28 poles and Thence North 66°30 ' ~est 

10.20 poles and Thence south 89° West 8 poles and Thence South 46°15' ~est 12.12 poles ant 

Thence South 11° 9.40 poles and Thence South 38° West 2.32 poles; Thence running South 33° 

45 ' East (passing a stone and tile in line on the south be.nk of said ditch) 68.40 poles to u 

st one and tile in the south line of said Survey No. 7073 and center of said Warner Gra'Wel Roe. d,; 

Thence with said line and center ofmsaid roed South 65°30 ' West 17.50 to the beginning. 

Containing 25 acres more or less. 

His daughter,Nancy J.Fogle,whose husband is John F.Fogle and who received her land by item 

Sixth of said will and had sett off to her the following tract of land situate in the County 

of Union ,State of Ohio , Township of Jerome and a part of Survey No.7073 and bounded and des

cribedas follows: 

Beginning at astone and tile in the southerly line of Survey No. 7073 and the center of 

th >;:·arner Gravel :Road and ut the South East Corner of a tract of land containing 27 acres 

conveyed by Minnie Monsha to !Taney J.Fo~le April 2" 1903; ; Thence with the easterly line of sad.d 

land North 31°30 1 West 103.60 poles to a stone the Northeast corner of said land in the South-

erly line of lands forr.ierly owned by John Bandtel;thence with said line north 57°45 1 Ba.st 

37 . 80 poles to a stone and tile;Thence South 31?30 ' East 108.70 poles to a stone and tile 

in the southerly line of said Survey No . 7073 and center of the Warner Gravel Road;Thence with 

said line and center of said Road South 65°30' West 38.20 poles to the beeinning.Containing 

25 acres more or less. 

His son John F.Wagner,whose wife is Glennie Wagner , received his land by item Seventh 

of said will and had set off to him the following tract of land Situate in the County of 

Union;the State of Ohio,the Township of Jerome and a part of Surveys Ho . 6596 and 7073 bound

ed and described as follows: 

Beginning in the center of the Maryville and Columbus Gravel Road and the center of the 

Kile Ditch;Thence with five consecutive lines following the center of said Rile Ditch South 

j 53"45' West 5.60 poles and Thence South 64° West 16.24 poles and Thence Sooth 70°30' West 

14.88 poles and Thence South 86° ~est 40.80 poles and thence South 81° west 30.86 poles 

(a stone and tile on the south bank of said Ditch bears South 33°45 1 East) Thence running 

North 33°45 1 West 36.50 poles to a stone and tile:Thence North 76°30' Eest 48.20 poles to a 

stone and tile ; Thence South 5°15' East 8.50 poles to a post;Thence North 83° East 2~.20 

poles to an Iron Bar ; Thence North 66°30 1 East 66 poles to a stone and tile in the center of 

said Marysville and Columbus Gravel Tioad;Thence with the center of said Road ; South 33°45 1 

East 33.76 pules to the beginning.Containing 25 acres more or less . Being 10 acres in Uo . 6596 

and 15 acres in No.7073. 

His son William Wagner,Jr. who is unmarried and who received his land under item Seventh 

of said will and had set off to him the following tract of land,si tuate in the County of 

Union state of Ohio,Tovmship of Jerome and a part of Surveys No . 6595,6596 and 7073 and bound

I ed and described as follows: 
I 
I :Beginning at a stone in the South line of Survey No. 6595 and in the center of the Marys-

ville and Columbus Gravel ~oad;Thence with the center of said Road South 33° 45' East 25.60 

poles to astone and tile; Thence South 66°30 1 West 36 poles to an Iron Bnr;Thence South 83° 

West 25.20 poles to a post;Thence North 5°15 ' West 8.50 poles to a stone and tile; Thence 

I South 76 °30' West 48. 20 poles to e.stone nnd tile; Thence North 33 °45' iest 26 poles to a stone 

I 
I and tile in the south line of lands formerly owned by John Bandtel;Thence with said line I 

North 57°45 1 East ~93.10 poles to a stone in the center of said Marysville ·and Columbus Gravel 

Road ; Thence with the center of said Reed South 42° East 39.48 poles to the Beeinning.Contain

ing 2 acres in Survey lTo.6595 ahd 5 acres if Survey Uo . 6596 and 18 acres in Survey Uo.7073. 
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The Plaintiff says,that after making the division of his lands by the various items of 

his will as above set forth the said ~illiam Vagner provided for the equalization for the 

value of his buildings and the final division of his personal estate by items Eight and Nine 

of said will which read as follows: 

"Eighth,to equalize the excess of value which I regard that my two sons John F. and Will- , 

iam Jr,have on account of said buildings,I direct thut before final division is made that 

two hundred ($200.00) each go to my children Sarah, :Nancy,Jar:ies s. and Minnie or Eight Hund

red ( $800 .-00) be divided amoung said four .Any residue to be divided flg_uaaly among all my 

children, share and share alike." 

Ninth,howevermshould any of my children die without leaving heir or heirs of his or her 

body I direct that the share of my property herein willed and bequeated to such one or ones 

shall go to and be pfJ.-j.;h/f/rj. divided equally among my other heirs. n 

The plaintiff says;that he is and has been ever since the division of said lands,in 

possession of said twenty five acre tract hereinbefore described and that he is about to 

sell the same, having a purchaser therefor, but he is prevented from making said sale and 

a cloud is cast upon his title to said lands by reason of the uncertainty of the construc

tion of item Nine in connection with the balance of said will and the possible claim ot claims 

of the defendants herein to a contingent or conditional interest in his said lands by reason 
Q 

of said will and plaintiff avers that it was the intention of the said William ~agner to 
six 

give an unconditional est~te in fee simple to each of his said'children or the heirs of their 

body then living,upon the division of his lands after the termination of the life estate 

therein,in the tract assigned to each. 

Wherefore,the plaintiff prays,the judgment and direction of the Court in regard to t~e 

true construction of item Nine of said will,considered in connection with the balance there

of,and that the plaintiff may be found to have the absolute and unconditional title in fee

simple to~his said tract of land hereinbefore described and that his title to the same may 

be quieted as to all claims of t he defendant herein and for such other relief as may be 

proper. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

James S.Wagner,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff above named and that 

the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as he verily 

believes. 

James S.Wagner 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 6th day of January 1913. 

Richard L.Cameron 

Notary Public 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Last Will and Testament of William Wagner of Jerome Township,Union County,Ohio. 

In the Name of the Benewolent Father of All: 

I, the said ~lilliam Wagner, being of sound and disposing mind and memory, considering the un

certaini ty of continuance in life and desiring to make such disposition of r1y wordly estate 

as I deem best,do make,publish and declare this to be IllJT last vv:ill and testament,hereby re

voking and annulling any and all other wills whatsoever by me made. 

First,I desire all rrry just debts and funeral expenses to be paid as soon as may be practic

able after my d '~cease . 

Second,! have about one hundred and fifty acres of land and so• e personal property.I give 

and bequeath my propertJr all, real ,personal or mixed to my beloved wife ,.Almira Wagn r, for and 

during her natural life and also direct that the expenses of her last siclmess and funeral 

be paid out of said e3tate.~fter her death I direct that said property shall go as follows. 

Third,I give and bequeath to my daughter Sarah Ann Gordon,twenty five (25) acres of land the 

center of the county ditch to be the north boundry the Kramer & Warner Road to be the south I 
boundry and to run far enough west to make up t'ha said twenty five acres. 

Fourth,! give and bequeath to my son,James S.Wagner twenty five (25) acres of land,the centet 

of the county ditch to be the north boundry,the Kramer & Warner Road to be the south boundry 

then far enough west td"'make said 25 acres1.1 and being i!IlClediately west of the land herein 

willed to my said daughter Sarah Ann Gordon in item third. 

Fifth,I give Ei.nd bequeath to m;,r daughter Minnie Creviston,twenty five (25) acres of land 

the north boundry line thereof being the line between John Bandtel and me,the south line 

being the Karamer & Warner ~oad ,then far enough west to make the tw enty five acres. 

Sixth,I give and bequeath to my daughter Haney J.Fogle,twenty five (25) acres of land,the 

north line being the line between John Bandtel and me,the south line being the Kramer & War

ner Road,then far enough weat of the land herein willed to my daughter Minnie Creviston 

in item Fifth. 

Seventh,The balance of fifty acres I give and bequeath to my two sons John F.~agner and Wil

liam Wagner,Jr,being the l and upon which my buildings are,John F. to have the south one

half and William Jr. to have the north one half, the fence along the road which runs from 

yhe Marysville Road past my horse barn to be the dividing line up to the said horse barn and 

passing that to be run in such manner as to divide the land equally. 

Eighth,To equalize the excess of value which I regard that IJ1J7 two sons John F. And William Jr •. 

have on account of said buildings,! direct that before final division is made that two hund

red ($200.00) Dollars each go to my chilaren Sarah,Nancy,James s. and Minnie or eight hundre 

($800.00) Dollars be divided amone said four.And residue to be divided equally among all my 

children,share and share alike. 

Ninth,However,should any of my children die without leaving heir or heirs of his or her body 

I direct that the share of my property herein willed and bequeathed to such one or ones shall 

go to and be divided equally among my other heirs. 

I nominate and appoint my three sons John F. William Jr. and James.to by my executors and 

request that they be not required to give bond for the execution of said trust. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 24th day of December,1904. 

William Waener (Seal) 

Signed,sealed and acknowledged by the said William Wagner,as and for his last will and testa 

ment,in our presence and subscribed and at tested by us at his request,in his presence and in 

the presence of each other. 

I. W.Harris,Plain City,O. 

Howard C.Black,Plain City,O. 
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JAUUARY 6th,1913, THE FOLLOWIUG PRECIPE FILED. 

James S.Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Minnie Creviston.et al. 

Defendants, 

No. 9391 

PRAECIPE 

459 

Please issue sumI!'lons in the above entitled cause for the defendants,John F. 

Wagner,George C.Gordon.c.w.Gordon,Laura B.Gordon,Bertie stewart,Clifton stewart,Allie Fry, 

Marion W.Fry and Effie Gordon directed to the Sheriff of Union County,and returnable accord

ing to law. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JANUARY 6th, 1913, THE FOLLOi'lING i'i'AIVF.....R OF smmrnns VlAS FILED. 

James s.wa~ner. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Minnie Creviston, et al 

Defendants, A 

We,the undersigned,hereby waive the issuing and service of summons in foregoin I 
proceeding,and hereby voluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

Minnie Creviston 

JANUARY 6th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING WA IVER OF SUTu'.IMONS WAS FILED. 

James S.Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Minnie Creviston,et al 

Defendants 

We,the undersigned,hereby waive the isru ing and service of su:rrinons in foregoing 

proueeding,and hereby voluntarily enter our appearance herein. 

John F.Fogle 

nancy J.Fogle 

William Wagner Jr • 

J.AlIUARY 15th, 1913, THE FOLLOflING SUHbIONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio.Union County,SS 

To t Le Sheriff Union Co~nty,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify John F.Wagner,Glennie Wagner,George C.Gordon,C.W.Gordon,Laura 

B.Gordon , Bertie Stewart.Clifton Stewar;, Allie Fry,Marion VT.Fry and Effie Gordon that 

they have been suad by James C.Waener,in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that 

unless they answer by the 8th day of February 1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against 

Defendants filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such petition will be taken as true, 

and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Sheriff make due return of this summons on the 20th day of January 1913. 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this 7th day of January 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 
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James S.Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Minnie Creviston,et al 

Defendants, 

JANU.ARY 30th,1913, THE FOLLO'\'!HTG ANSV/ER WAS FILED. 

.ANSVJER OF TIA~TCY J .FOGLE 

No.9391 

Now comes Nancy J.Fmgle one of the defendants in the above entitled action and 

for her answer and cross petition herein says;that she admits the truth of all allegations 

contained in the plaintiffs petition herein admits that he is entitled to relief as prayed 

for in said petition. 

Further answering and by way of cross petition this defendant reaffirms the allegations 

set forth in the plaintiffs petition herein and adopts the same as her allegations in this 

cross pet i tion.She says,that she is one of the heirs of the said William r7Rgner,deceused.,a.nd 

received her land by i tern 6 of said wi 11 and that after the death of said JUmira Wagner ther, 

was set off to her accoiding to the provision of the said will the following described tract 

of land. 

Situate in the County of Union,Stateof Ohio,Township of Jerome and a part of Survey No. 

7073 and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at astone and tile in the southerly line of Survey no. 7073 and the center of 

the Warmer Gravel Road and at the South East corner of a tract of land contBining 27 flcres 

conveyed by Minnie Monsha to Nancy J .Bogle Apri 1 2" 1903 ; Thence with the easterly line of . 

said land Uorth 31°30 1 west 103.60 poles to astone the Northeast corner pf said land in the 

southerly line of lands formerly owned by John Bandtel;Thence with said line North 57°45' 

East 37.80 poles to a stone and tile; Thence South 31°30 1 East 108.70 Poles to a stone and 

tile in the southerly line of said Survey 110.7073 and center of the Warner Gravel Ro a d;'rhence 

with said line and center of said Road South 65°30 1 West 38.20 poles to the becinning. 

Containing 25 acres more or less. 

~hat she is and has been ever since the division of said lands in possession of said tract 

and has made lastine and valuable improvements thereon, ~nd that it was the intention of the 

said Willian Wagner to give her an absolute and unconditional estate in fee simple to said 

lands,and that by reason of the uncertainty of the construction of Item 9 in connection with 

the rest of the said will of William Wagner and the possible claim or claims of some of the 

defendants herein to be a contingent or conditional interest in her 3said lands a cloud is 

cast upon her title to the same. 

WR J'-:REFORE,she prays the judgment and direction of the court regard to the true construc

tion of said will a nd that she may be found to ~ave the absolute and unconditional title in 

fee simple to her tract of land herein 1Jbefore de~cribed,and that title to the same may be 

quieted as to all claim or claims of any of the defendants herein and for such other relief 

a s to the court may seem proper. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Nancy J .Fogle, beine first duly Bivorn says, that she is the above answering defendant and 

that the facts stated and allegations made in her foregoing answer and cross petition are 

true as she verily belmmves~ 

Nancy J. Fogle 

Sworn to before me and sign ed lin my presence lbllis 30" day of January 1913. 

Richard L.Cameron,Notary Public 

. 

,_ 

n 



FEB RU.ARY 7th, 191;5, TEE FOLLOWIMG rtAMSWER WAS FILED. 

James S.Wagner, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Minnie Creviston,etbal 

Defendants 

ANSWER 
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:Now comes the defendants,William Wagner,John F.Wagner,Bertie Stewart ,Clifton 

stewart,Allie Fry,Marion W.Fry,C.W.Gordon,Laura B.Gordon, Effie Bordon and George a.Gordon 

and for answer to the petition admit that William Wagner of Jerome Township,Union County, 

Ohio,died testate on or about the 29th day of January 1905,seized in fee simple of about 

150 acres of land in Union County,Ohio, and that said will was duly admitted to probate in 

the Probate Court of Union Count~r, Ohio, on the 14" day of February 1905 ,end that said Williar 

Waener left surviving him,Almira Wagner,his wife , and six children,vis:- Sarah Ann Gordon, 

James S.Wagner,Minnie lreviston,Nanay J.Fogle, John F.Wagner,William Waener Jr. and that the 

said Sarah Ann Gordon died subsequent to the death of her father and left surviving her, 

George C.Gordon,her husband,and four children vis:- C.W.Gordon,Bertie stewart,Allie Fry and 

Effie Gordon. 

Further answering these defendants allege that at the time of the execution of said will 

by the said Willa. am Wagner,and at the time of his decease,a number ' Of his children had no 

children and some of them were not rnarriedjthat at the present time some of the children of 

the said William Wagner have no chilo..ren and some of them nre not married. 

Further answering these defendants deny each and every allegation of the petition not 

herein expressly admitted and allege that blr the various i tern of said will the said William 

Wagner devised to each of his said children a conditional estate in remainder in 25 acres 

of his said land,and that upon his death they each accordingly entered into possession of 

the same. 

Further answering these defendants allege that it was the intention of the said William 

Wagner ss expressed in his so.id will to give a conditional estate in fee to each of his said 

children with a limitation over that in the event that any of his said children should die 

without leaving heirs of his or her body t t e share of said cgild should be equally divided 

among his other heirs. 

WHEREFORE these defendants pray the judgment and direction of the court in regard to the 

true construction of se,id will , and that the r/4--t/iff nature and kind o:!:· the estate o:f each 

of the parties hereto in each of the respective tracts of land be determined and decreed to 

be a conditional estate in fee,and for such other relief as may be proper. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

John F.Wagner 
William Wagner 
Bertie Stewart 
Clifton Stewart 
Allie Fry 
Marion fl.Fry 
C. W. Gordon 
Laura. B.Gordon 
Effie Gordon 
George C. Gordon 

By John H.Willis 

William Wagner Jr.,being first duly sworn,says that he is one of the defendants above 

named and that the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing answer a.re true as he 

verily believes. 

William Wagner 

Sworn to before me and subscri1)ed in my presence this 6th da.y of February ,1913. 

J.P.McDowell,J.P. 
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James s.wagner, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Minnie Creviston,et al, 

Defendants, 

JUUE 2lst,1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTR::: "WAS FILED. 

No.9391 

ENTRY 

This day tLis cause came on to be heard upon the petition herein, and the answer 

and cross petition of Nancy J.Fogle and the answer of the defenlants,r.illiam Wagner,Jr., I 
' 

John F.Wagner,Bertie Stewart,Clifton Stewart, Allie Fry,Marion W.Fry,C.W.Gonlon,Laura B.Gordo . 

Effie Gordon and George C.Gordon,and the court ha.vine heard &he evidence and arguments of 

counsel herein finds that all the parties defendant hereto have either have been served with 

summons or have waived the issuing and services of summons,and that except as mentioned above 

they are in default for denurrer or answer to the plaintiffs.petition h erein. 

T:O court finds that the said William Waener die1itu $r, fed of the lands described in the 

plaintiffs petition herein,nnd that he left a will as therein set forth,and that the plain

tiff and defendants herein are all the d~visees end parties in interest,in and to said lands, 

under said will of the said William Wagner,deceused. 

The court finds that the children and devisees of the said William Wacner,deceased,have si!nce 

the death of the said Almira Wagner caused the said lands to be surveyed and divided acc,ord-
, 

ing to the directions of s a id will and that they have received and entered into possession 

of their several tracts as in the petition set forth. 

The court finds and decrees upon careful consideration of all the i t ems of said will and 

of the eight and ninth items thereof t aken in connection of the balance of said will the 

true intention and construction of said will to be as follows,to-wit:that the estate of whic 

he should die seized should be held intact by his widow during her life, and ,aft er payment 

of her debts and funeral expenses ,end on final settlement of his estate b~,r his executors, 

there should be a final division of all his property among his children,but that if any of 

his children should have died prior to such final division,without leaving heir or heirs of 
other 

his body then the share of such child to pass equally among hia'children but if all of his 

children were living at the time of such final division,or such as were living at that time 

and the heirs of the body of any who might be deceased,took an absolute estate in fee simply 

int he real estate and absolute possession of the personal property under the of said will. 

The court therefore finds that the time for said ~inal division having past and said final 

division havine been made according to the provision of said will as in the petition set 

forth,that the several heirs each took possession of the various tracts as set forth in said 

petition and are now the owners of an absolute and unconditional estate in fee simple in 

their several tracts as in said petition set forth. 

The court therefore finds that the said James S. Wagner, plaintiff herein and the said Uanc~ 

J .Fogledefendant,, who filed her answer and ciuoss-peti ti on herein are entitled to the relief 

prayed for and that by the terms of said will they each have an indefeasible estate in fee I 
simple in their said tract as in the petition and cross-petition set forth and it is ordered 

and decreed that ther title thereto be quieted as to all claims of the defendants herein 

which they nay now or hereafter claim by reason of said will. 

It is further ordered that each party to this action shell pay his own costs. 
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To all of which findings and orders the answering defendants excepted and a notice of ap

peal haviµg been given b¥ said defendants the bond for said appeal is fixed in the sum of 

Three Hundred Dollars. 

ATTEST:-

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By V4, < a,,:C: #4'~ Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in 1'Iarysville, within and for the C aunty of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common !leas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John I[. Brodrick, Judge of the said Co11tt-t at the September Term, 1913, 13e it remember

ed that heretofore on the 25th day of August 1913, the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Edward A.Erwin, 

Plaintiff 
P Z T I '"" I O N 

VS 
No.9491 

Edna _n • ..-:!.rwin, 

Defendant 

Plaintiff says that he has been a resident of the State of Ohio for more than one 

year l ast past and is now a bona fide resident of the Count~ of Union. 

That he was married to the defendant on the 14th day of December,1go7,and that the follow

ing children were born of said ma rrieg-e, to wit: Verna, ae;ed five ,Hazel, aged three and Marvin 

aged one year. 

FIRST Cl.USE OF ACTIOU: 

Plaintiff says that the defendant has been rruilty of eross neglect of duty towards the 

plaintiff in this,to wit; that ever since the first day of May 1913,she h as failed and re

fused to cook and prepare the greater portion of the plaintiffs meals for him; and in that 

about ten days ago she told the pla~ntiff she would never prepare him another meal and has no~ 

prepared him any meal since then. 

SECOND c~us~ OF LCTION: 

Plaintiff says the defendant has been guilty of adultery repeatedly durinG the last four 

months with one Edward ~oodard at the home of the plaintiff and defendant,the exact dates of 

which plaintiff is unable to state. 

Plaintiff says that the defendant is a women of vicious and unchaste hubits and wholly 

unfit for the care, custody and control of children. 

Plaintiff says he is the owner of a small ptmce of real estate in the tovm of Sommerville 

in York Townshipt Ohio of the value of $305.00 and that there is an incumb11ance thereon of 

$210.00. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that he I!la~r be divorced from the defendant, that he may be 

awarded the care,custocly and control of said children,and that the defendant may be debarred 

of all right of dower in said real estate. 

Hoopes,Robinson &Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

Ea.ware~ A.Erwin,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff in the above entitled 
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cause and that the facts stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition are trne 

as he verily believes. 

Edward A.Erwin 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 25th day of August,1913. 

To the Clerk: 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

!Toto.ry Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to t!:1e she riff of Union County for 

the defendant,Edna M.Erwin, also a copy of the petition,and meke sar.1e returnable according 

to law. Indorse summons,"Action for Divorce:i 

SEPTEMBER 3rd,1913, THE FOLLOWING SUNMOJ:TS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union Count:f,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are cornnancled to notify Edna M.Erwin that Ed.ward R.Erwin has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleao of Union Count~,r ,and State of Ohio ,a petition, (a copy 

of which accompanies this summons) charging her with Gross Neglect of Duty and Adultery and 

asking that he be divorced from Edna M.Erwin and that care, custod~,r and control of said child-

ren ,Defendant may be f/~jpfll debarred of all right od dower in said real estate. and for 

other proper relief.Said petition will stand for hearinr; during the term of said Court next 

ensuing ,and six weeks from and after the servic of this writ. 

You will make due return of this sunnnons on the 8th day o:f September 1913. 

Witness m;y signature and the seal of said Court,at Macysville Ohio,this 25th day of 

August 1913. 

John C . Ha rt shorn , Cle rk 

sm~RIFF' s R ·:TUFJI 

The State :~ of Ohio,Umi.on County,SS 

Received this writ at O'clock on the 25th day of August 1913, and on the 3rd day of 

September 1913 I served the same mn the within named Defendant Edna Erwin by delivering to 

her personally a true copy thereof,with a certified copy of the petition filed aeainst her 

in this cause. 

Edward .LErwin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edna Erwin, 

Defendant 

John N.Lamrd,Sheriff. 

SEPT:sTulBER 8th, 1913, tHE FOLLOWING filTTRY W.AS FILS:!). 

ENTRY Mo .9491 

Upon motion of the defendant leave is granted to the defendant to file answer 

within ten days. 

Edward .A. Erwin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edna M.Erwin, 

Defendant. 

John U.Brodrick,Judge 

OCTOBER 18th, 1913, THE FOL~OYiHJG ENTRY Vl.fJ.S FILED • . 

No.9491 ENTRY 

on, motion of Attorney for Defendant leave was granted to withdraw answer and 

the same was with drawn. 

n 



OCTOBER lSth,1913, THE FO~LOWING DECREE OF DIVORCE WAS FILE.D. 

Ed:nard A.Erwin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Edna Iii .Erwin, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

lTo.9491 , 
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This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully advised in the premises, 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process;and that 

she has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the r etition and that 

the allegations thereof are confessed by her to be true. that at the time of the filing of 

the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio,and of the 

County of Union for one year next proceeding the filing of said petition,and that said part

ies were married on the 14th day of :!Wecember 1913, as alleged in said petition,and thnt 

three children were born of said marriage ss a lleged in the petition,to wit,Verna,aged 5 

years Hazel ,aged 3 e.nd Marvin,aged 1 year respectf~ely and that the defendant has been guilty 

of adultery ~s alleged in said petition;and thut~said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a 

divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therfore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation now existing 

between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom, and the custody and control of said children is awarded to the plaintiff 

except that defendant is to have the privilege of keeping the youngest child, mi.rvin, as long 

as she shall keep and support:rihim without any expense to the plaintiff,and that upon her 

- failure so to do she shall forfeit her privilege of keeping said child. 

It is further ordered and decree'd by the court thut the defendant be barred of all right 

of dower in the property of the plaintiff and all other rights in said property. 

It is further ordered that the plaintiff pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $8.42 

and that this case be recorded. 

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By l2aua -;t:_ ;~Ma Deputy 

Pleas continued an a held at the Court House in :Marysville, within and for the County off Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common ~Pleas,of the Ste.te of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term,1913,be it remember

ed jihat heretofore on the 25th day of March,1912, the followinc Petition ,was filed with the 
J 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:

Sisson S .liarriott, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lyda Peet,Har:ry E.Peet, 

and Harry E.Peet Executor 

of estate of Joshua I' .W.arriott ,Dec. 

Defendants 

no. 9301 

PETITION 

Plaintiff says that in the year eighteen hundred and sixty siz in Union county~ 

Ohio,she was married to ,Joshua P.Marriott,late of Claibourne township,Union County,Ohio, 

~ho died on or about the 23rd day of November 1911 at Richwood,Ohio,that the said Joshua P. 

Marriott died testate and his last will and testament has been duly probated in the Probate 
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Court of Union County,Ohio. 

That Lyda Peet is the daughter and sole heir at law of the said Joshua P .Marriott, deceasec1 

and that she and Earljr E.Peet are devisees and legat e es of the late Joshua P.Murriott and tha. 

the said Harry E.Peet he.s been duly appointed and qaalified as executed of the estate of the 

,said ]Joshua B.Marriott, deceased, 

That the plaintiff duly elected to take not under the will,but under the law. 

That the said Joshua P.Marriott her late husband,during her coveture with him,and at the 

time of his death was the owner of and seized in fee simple of the following described real 

estate all situated in Claibourne township,Union County,Ohio: 

FIRST TRACT: 

I Being fifty ( 50) acres pff the west end of lot Number five ( 5) of the Virgina Military 
I 

Survey No.7008 as orginally subdivided and recorded in the Record of Plats,Recorder's Office 

-Union County,Ohio. 

"·." + SECOND TRACT: 

·' ·. ! " · Being f/.-Y,-..J.:/.-t/¥, sixteen (16) acres off the north side of Lot Number eight (8) of the said 

Military Survey no.7008 as orginally subdivided. 

THIRD TRACT: 

Being a part of said Lot 1Iumber five ( 5) and of Lot Number of said Military Survey 

Number 7008 as or orginally subdivided and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning in the sou th east corner of lands formerly owned b~r Larkin Fisher, thence S. 75'¼ 

w:40 poles to a stake in the South line of the said Larkin Fisherzland;Thence S.14! "E.100 I 

poles to the Horth line of land formerly owned by Geo.O.Fisher;thence n/75-! 0 E. 77- 26/100 poles 

to the North east corner of the said Geo.Fisher land; thence N.142~W.138 ~76/100 poles to a I 

stake in the bank of Fulton Creek;thence N.71° 37 - 56/100 poles to a stake in the bank of Ful

ton Creek in the east line of the said Larkin Fisher landlthence S.14! 0 E. 36 - 66/100 poles to 

the place of beginning containing 57- 39/100 acres more or less. 

The said three tracts of land containing 123- 39/100 acres more or less. 

Also the following pieces of real estate situate in the Village of ~ichwood,in the said 

township of Claibourne,Union County,Ohio. 

1. All of Lot number seven lj.undred 1:Iinty one ( 791) in Lara:d>mbs addition to the said Village 

of ~ichwood. 

2. All of Lot number seven hundred Uinty tv,o ( 792) in La rconbs addition to the said Vill:1 ge 

of :.'Zichwood. 

3. All of Lot number one hundred and eighty four (184) in Hoyans Addition to the Village of 

- ~ichwood. 

4. Forty-four ~44) feet of the east side of Lot number one hundred and twenty' one (121) in 

the orginal town of the Villa ge of ~ichwood. 

5. All of !iot number ninty three ( 93) and the west half of Lot number ITinty four ( 94) in 

the orginal town of the s~~d Village of Richwood. 

That the plaintiff is widow of the said Joshua P. .Marriott deceased, is entitled · to dower 

in all the above described real estate and that she is seventy five (75) years of age. 

That the defendants now claim to hold the estate of the said Joshua P.Marriott,deceased, 

in the said premises. 

I That no provision has been made whereby dower may be assigned and set off in the said 

~remises,to the plaintiff. 

I Wherefore plainti::f pre.ys that her reasonable dower in the said premises may be decreed 

her,and that an assignr1ent thereof be made, and for;z{such further relief as equity ma;y require 

s.w.Van Winkle,Ltto~ney for 
Plaintiff 



State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Sisson S.Ma:rriott, the plaintiff being dulJr SWC))rn says the Statements made in the foregoing 

petition are true as she verily believes. 

Sisson S.Marriott 

Sworn to hnios~bscribed before me a nortary Public this 28" day of February 1912. 

s . r.:1 . van Winkle 

Notary rublic 

To the Clerk: 

Issue su:r.rrnons for Lyda ,he j_r and devtisee of Joshua P .M~rriott deceased, for Harry E . Feet de

vised of Joshua P .Marriott deceased and for Harry E. Peet executor of the estate of Joshua P . 

Marriott,deceased, directed to the Sheriff of Union County , Ohio ,properly endorsed and return

able according to law. 

S . W. VanVTinkle 

Attorney for PlDint ilff 

APRIL 5th,1912, TEE FOLLOV/ING SUMTuIOITS WAS ISSU13D. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify Lyda Peet,heir and devisee of Joshua P.Marriott,deceased; Harry E. 

Peet,devisee of Joshua P.Marriott,deceased;and Harry E. Peet ,Executor of the Estate of Joshua 

P.Marriott , deceased. that they have been sued by Sisson S . Morriott in the Court of Common 

Pleas of Union County ,and that unless they answer by the 27th day of April 1912 the petition 

of said Plaintiff against them filed in the Clerk's office of said Court , such petjtion will be 

taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return o:: this suir..rnons on the 8th daJr of .April 1912 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,this 25th day of March 1912 

John C .Hartshorn ,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETU31T 

The state of Ohio,0nion County ,SS 

Received t11is Writ :i:larc1:~2!:,th l~l? , at 11 o'clock A. l,! . and purfmant to 1tia commend on 

April 3rd 1~12 , iL served same by personally nnnd.ine to 1;,,e within nem":"1 ~f'lf'endants 1,yda ~eet 

and. ~arry "T.! . :-eet , heirs and devisees of Joshua P . Marriott , deceased, true and duly certified 

copies of this writ with all the endorsements thereon • 

.And on the same date I serve·d the within named defendants Harry E. reet ,Executor of the 

estate of Joshua P .Marriott , deceased,by personally handing to him a true and duly certified 

copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereom. 

Sisson S.Marriott, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lida Peet,et al, 

Defendants 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

APRIL lOth,1912 , TIIE FOJ,LO'i1!I:NG AliSWER 17.AS FILE]). 

No. 9301 

ANSWER 

Now comes the defendants and for thei answer to the petition herein says:they 

admit the averments of the petition,that the plaintiff is entitled ta dower in the premises 

in the petition described,and the defendants join in the pre.yer of the petition that dower 

be assigned said plaintiff in the premises in the petition deschibed . And they aver tlat before 

the filing of said petition,at numerous times,the defendants offered to cause to be assigned 

to the pleintiff her reasonable dower in said real estate. 
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And d<~fendants consent toot commissioners be forthwith appointed and said dower assigned 

waiving all questions of time. 

The State of Ohio,Union County ,SS 

Marriott,Freshwater & Bliss 

Attorneys for Defendants 

Lida Peet being duly sworn says the several matters and things set forth and contained 

in :the foregoing answer are true as she believes. 

Lida reet 

-Sworn to before me ancl subscribed in my presence this 9th day of ·April , 1912. 

MAY 7th,1912, THE FOLLOWING ElTTRY WAS FILED. 

Sisson S.Marriott , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lyda Peet et al, 

Defendants 

Uo.9301 

E+{TRY 

S . A.McNeil 

Notary Public 

This cause coming on to be heard upon the petition of the plaintiff herein,and 

it appearing that all the partie~ hereto have been duly and legally served with summons and 

that they have filed herein answer admitting the allegations of the petition as being true 

and the 6 ourt being fully advised in the premises finds that the plaintiff is the widow of 

Joshua P .!Jiarriott deceased and that the said Joshua P.Marriott was possessed in fee simple 

of the premises in the petition described and that the plaintiff as such widow is entitled 

to dower in said premises,she having elected to take under the law instead of under the 

will. 

It is therefore ordered and adjudged by the Court that Andrew Hewitt, J . E.Eov1e and W. C. 

Woolard,three judicious disinterested men of the County,be and they are hereby appointed 

commissioners herein to assign the said dower of the said Sisson S .Marriott in said. Premises 

And it further ordered that an order issue to the sheriff of the Count:{ cornmandmdg him that I 
by the oaths of said Commissioners above named,he canee to be set off to and assigned to 

said plaintiff her said dower by me~es and bounds or in any other r1anner that may be agreed 

upon by the parties herein , and that due report of their proceedines b e made thereunder. 

MAY 21st, 1912, THE FOLLOWING ~ffiIT OF DO 'i'ER WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS.Court of Common Pleas . 

2o the Sheriff oi said County,Greeting: 

In pursunat of an order of our said Court of .Common Pleas within and for said County at 

the April Tenn,1912 in a certain cause no.9301 now pending mn said Court,whe~ein Sisson s . 

Marriott Plaintiff ,and Lida PEET et al defendants, you are co!'.1P-ianded that without delay , by 

the oaths of Andrew A. Hewitt, J .E.Howe and W. C. Woolard three judicious and disinterested men 

of said County,who are not of kin to either of the parties interested,CoI!lI!lissioners appoint

ed by said Court ,you cause dower to be set off and assigned to Sisson S . Marriott widow of 

!Ioshua P.Marriott deceased , which was adjudged to her , in the followine desc c ibed real estate 

situate in the Count~r of Union County and State of Ohio,to-wit: 

First Tract: Beine fifty (50) acrea off the West end of Lot No.5 of the Virginia Military 

Survey llo.7008 as orginally sub-divided and recorded in the Record of Plats,Recorder's 

Office,Union County Ohio. 

L 
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Second Tract: 

Being Sixteen (16) acres off the North smde of Lot :No .8 of the said Military Survey No. 

7008 as orginally Sub-divided. 

Third Tract: 

Being a part of said Lot No.5 and of Lot No. of said Survey No.7008 as orginally sub-

divided and bounded and described as follows:Beeinning in the South East corner of lands 

formerly owned by Larkin Fisher; thence S.75¼ 0 W.40 poles to 8 stake in the South line of the 

said ~nrkin Fisher land;thence S.14H~/4° E.100 poles to the north line of land formerly own

ed by Geo. 0 .Fisher; thence N. 7 5¼0 E. 77-26/100 poles to the fTortheast corner of the said Geo. 

O.Fisher land;thence N.14-3/4 W.139-76/100 poles to a stake in the bank of Fulton Creek ; 

thence N.71 W.37-56/100 poles to a stake in the bank of Fulton Creek in the East line of the 

said JJarkin land; thence S. 14¾ E. 36-66/100 poles to the :place of beginning Containing 57-

39 /100 acres more or less.The said three tract8 of land containing 123-39/100 acres more or 

less. 

Also the following pieces 
0

f real estate situate in the Village of Richwood, in the said 

township of Claibourne,Union County,Union County O. 

l • .All of lot U.791 in Larcomb's .Addition to the said Yillage of Richwood. 

2.All of Lot No .79 2 in Larcomb's Addition to the Vil lage of Richwood. 

3.All of ~ot No.184 in Hogans Addition to the Village of Richwood. 

4.Forty four feet off the East side of Lot :No.121 in the orginal town of the said Village 

of Ri chwoo a. 

5.Allof Lot No.93 and the West half of Lot No.94 in the orieinal town of the said Village of 

Richwood.and cause the appraisenent to be made and the duties to be performed as hereinafter 

mentioned. 

If said premises are entire,and no division thereof can be made by metes ~nd bounds,then 

that said dower be assigned in manner atreed to by the par herein and after said Commissione~S 

have set off and assigned such dower ,you cause by their iL:dklrnoaths ,a just and true appraise

ment of the yearly value,after deducting necessary expenses,to be made,of the said real es-

tate above described,from the day until the day of assigning such dower,exoluding from 

such appraisenent all permanent or valuable improvenents made upon said premises after the 

deceased consort of said ceased to be the owner tLereof: 

And of this writ,your proceedings,thereon, and the proceedings of said Commissione rs 

under the sane,you make return to our said Court forthwith Witness my hand and the seal of 

said Court at Marysville Ohio,this 7th day of May 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn?Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

As commanded by the foregoing TTrit,I have executed the same by the oaths of W. C. Woolard,A .A. 

Hewitt and J.E.Howe the Cornnissioners therein named,causeing dower to be assigned ;o Sisson 

S.Marriott widow of Joshua P.Marriott deceased, end the said appraisement to be made as there 

in described;all of which will fully appear by the report of said cor.rrnissioners,hereto annex

ed and returned. 

Given under my hand this 16th da~r of May 1912. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 

Sission,S.Marriott,Plaintiff 

vs 

Lydia Peet,et al,Defendants 

According tomthe co:mr:iand of the Writ hereto annexed,and on the call of the Sheriff of 
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said County,we,the undersigned Commissioners,after being first duly sworn,and upon actual vieJ 

and examination of the premises in said Yrit and Order described,do set off and assign to the 

said Sisson S.lilarriott as her Dower estate in the said premises,so much i thereof as is conta

ined in the following boundaries,to-wit:Being seventy eight acres off the s.side of the said 

first,second and third trRcts off from land in the said premises the same to include all of 

the snid second tract containing si~teen acres and enough off of the S.side of the said first 

and tr~ird tracts, running ·para:i:ie:i with the said second tract, to make the said 78 acres here in 

set off and assigned as a dower • 

.After actual view and examination of the said premises in the said writ described we do 

appraise the same asfollows:-

lst.2nd and 3rd. tracts inclusive of buildings at $125.00 per acre,aggregating $15,000.00 

Als-o five pieces of real property situate in the Village of Richwood,O. as follows. 

:Lat.piece of real prOJ)erty $1500.00 .lJ 

!vre also appraise the tract of land herein set off and 
2nd. !1 n " " $1500.00 1i 

=t'assign as a dower, the same being without byildings ,at 
3rd. II 

4th II 

5th. !I 

II " II $1500.00 .J' 
1/, $ 
11,"100.00 per acre 

" n ,, $1200.00 ... 
11; 

II ,. n ~2800 .oo 
I, 

f 
Ji 

$8500.00 
I\ , 

I 

Guven under our hand this li.)th dap: of ~5.ay 1912. 

aggregating $7800.00 

'J.C. Woolard 

A • .l.Hewitt 

J.E.Howe 

COMMISSIOl1ZRS 

MAY 21st, 1912. TE}<~ Fo:~LOWING LA}1]) r~PPRl.IS.l' ... L 'WJ.S FILED. 

We,the undersigned disinterested freeholders and residents of Union County,and State of Ohio, 

having been dul;y summoned and sworn by Cad Price Sheriff of said County, impartially to app

raise u oon actual view,the following described lends ond tene~ents,to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: 

Sttuated in the State of Ohio,County of Union and in the Township of Claibourne. 

Being Fifty (50} acres off the ~- end of !.ot No.5 of Virginia 1.1ilitary Survey· No.7008 as 

orgginally sub-divided and recorded in the ~ecordff Plats,Recorders office,Union County,Ohio. 

SEC mm TRACT : 

Being 16 acres off the H. side of Lot lTo.8 of the said Military Survey lTo.7008 as originally 

sub-divided. 

THIRD TRACT: 

Being a part of said Lot No.5 and of Lot No. of said Survey No.7008 as originally sub-divi-

ded and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning in the S. E. corner of lends formerly owned by Ltlrkim1 Fisher; thence S. 75-1/4 deg. 

W.40 poles to a stake in the s. line of the said Larkin Fisger land:thence S.14-3/4 deg.E. 

100 pol es to the IT. line of land formerly owned by Geo. O. Fisher; thence 1:!. 7 5 1/4 deg .E. 77-

26/100 poles to the lT.E. corner of the said Geo. O.Fisher landj thence N. 14-3/4 Deg. W. 

139-76/100 poles to a stake in the bank of Fulton Creek;thence N.71. dee. "'!. 37-56/2.00 poles 

to a stake in the bank of Fulton Creek in the E. line of the said Larkin Fisher land;thence 

S. 14-3/4 deg. E.3p-66/100 poles to the place og beginning.Containing 57-39/100 acres more 

or less. The said three tracts of land containing 123-39/100 acres more or less.Also the fol

lowing pieces of real estate situRte in the Village of S.ichwood,in the said township,of Clai

bourne,Union County,Ohio . 

l.All of Lot lTo.791 Jbn Larcomb's Addition to the said Village of Richwood. 



2.All of No. 792 in Larcomb' s ·Addition to the Village of RichV'IOOd. 

3.Lll of Lot No.184 in Hogan ' s Addition to the Villiage of Richwood. 

~71 
...... ·,. 

4.Forty four feet :.off the N.side of Lot No.121 in the orgginal town of the said Village of 

Richwood. 

5.All of !.ot ITo. 93 and the W. half of Lot lTo. 94 in the original town of the said Village of 

Richwood. 

Dower estate.Being seventy eight acres off the S.side of said 1st, 2nd & 3rd tracts,off from 

the land in said premises the sa• e to include all of said 2nd tract containing 16 acres and 

enough off the S.side of the said 1st & 3rd tracts,running parallel with said second tract 

to make the said 78 acres herein sat off and assigned as B dower . to be sold on an issued 

feom the Court of CoI!lIIlon Pleas of sa1 d County, in the act ion of Sisson S .Marriott I'la in tiff, 

against Lyfia Peet et al Defendants, do forthwith,after actual view of said premises,make 
real 

return and say that the sane are 0 f the ' value in money of 1st 2nd & 5rd tracts@ $125.per 

acres 1st piece of real property $1500.00 2nd piece of real property ,1500.00 3rd piece of 

real property ~1500.00 4th piece of real property ~1200.00 5th piece of real property 

$2800 . 00 $8500 . 00 Dollars. 

Given under our hand nnd seals this 16th day of r.iay 1912 

We also appraise the tract of land herein set off and assigned as a dower,the same being 

without buildings at $100.00 per acre agrega ting $7800.00 -

W. C. Woolard 

A.A.Hewitt 

J . E.Howe 

stute of Ohio,Union ·county,SS. 

I hereby certify that the within named Appraisers W. C.Woolard ,A.A. Hewitt and J . E.Howe are 

freeholders and residents of said County,and were duly sumI:1oned and sworn by me to appraise, 

the within described premises,this l Cith day of May 1912. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

MAY 21st 1912, TEE FOLLOWING MOTIOH W:.S FILED~ 

Sisson S . Marriott, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lyda Peet,et a l, 

J)efendnnts 

MOTIOH 

Now comes tbe plaintiff and moves the Court,by her attorney S.W.VanWinkle , to 

applll'al7e and confirm the retrun of the Sheriff and the proceedings of the Cornmiss ioners here

in appointed on the order for assignment of dower to the plaintiff herein the said, proceed- 1 

ings brin~ in all respects regular and in confirmity to law. 

Sisson S .Marriott, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lida Peet , et al, 

Defendants 

s . w.van Winkle 

~ttorney for Plaintiff 

MAY 21st 1912, THE FOLLOWnTG EHTRY WAS FILED. 

EUTRY 

This cause coming on to be heard upon the return of the Sheriff of the Sheriff 

of the order for the assignment of dower to plaintiff herein;heretofore issued herein,and 

of the proceedings of the co• missioners thereunder, and the court having careful examined 
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I 
the same and finding their said proceedings and the assignment of the dower right of the said 

plaintiff in and to the premises in her said petition in all respects regular and in confirm

i ty to law and the order of the Court, t 1. e same are herebJr confirmed and approved. 

And it further ordered by the Court that the said assignment be entered in the records of 

this Court and that the same shall henceforth be valid and effective in law, and that the 

said plaintiff shall have her dower as th erein assigned and that a writ of executive issue 

herein, directing the sheriff to place the said plaintiff in full possession of the dower so 

as aforesaid assigned to her, and that the plaintiff pay one third (1/3) of the costs and 

that the defendant and pay two thirds (2/3} of the costs herein taxed at $33 . 62 dollars. 

.ATTEST:-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C. Hartshorn,Clerk 

By ¼-<.w,'t-.M-vr~ ,Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in !.'Iarysville, within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Co:mmon Pleas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court,at the September Term 1913,be it rerp.ember

ed that heretofore on the 15th day of ?Jay 1911, the following Transcript was filed with 

the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Howard Townsend , 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lawrence Farrington, 

Defendant 1 
I 

Be it remembered,That . on the 8th duy ofApril 1911. the said Plaintiff filed I 

his Bill of Particulars herein; whereupon the following proceedings were had: 

Said Bill of Particulars being words and figures following,to-wit: 

Said Plaintiff says there is due hmm from the said defendant the sum of ~68.91. 

An itemized verified statement of said account is hereto attached and r:iade a pa.rt thereof. 

Plaintiff asks judgment against Lawrence Farrington fro the sum of $68 . 91 with interest 

thereon from the 16th day of March 1911, and for thd costs of this action. 

Attached .Account. 

Jan.16,1911, 200 I Middlings 

_ Jan.16,1911, 50 # Bran 

$3.00 

75 

March.6,1911,21'.. hrs.bailing hay 4.30 

March 6,1911,40 hrs bailing hay 8.00 

March 6,1911 , to use of baler 

3/4 bunch of wire 

1.00 

96 

Feb 22,1911,feed at Woodstock 51.00 

Total $68.91 

Signed,I:Ioward Townsend. 

Plaintiff 

April Sth,1911.Issued suI!lI!lons of that date returnable on the 10th day of April 1911 and 

delivered to a.Miller Constable. 

April lOth,1911 summons returned with the following endo~sed thereon: 

Received this writ April 8,1911 and on April 8th,1911 served the on d r, fendant by leaving 

certified copy thereof and of the indorsements thereon with him pArsonally. 

Service and return • 25 copy • 25 Mileage • 25 

Total $1.05 

Signed,O.Miller,Constablc 

I 

I 
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April 13th,1911.Parties appeared and defendant filed following: 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS; 

The defend E, nt,W.L.Farrington makes oath and. says that on the 13th da;y of April, 1911 de de

livered to Howard Townsend n notice which the following is a true copy. 

Signea.~.L.Farrington 

To Howard Tovmsend:-

I hereby offer to allow judgment to be taken in the above action against me for the 

sum of $34. 75 and the costs up to, the time of making this offer. 

Dated April 13th,1911. 

Signed,W.L.Farrington. 

Swron to and subscribed in my presence this 13th,day of '.t:..])ril,1911. 

Signed,G.G.M.cilroy 

Justice of the Peace 

Defendant demanded a jury.Jury selected to-wit:-David Miller,Owen Peters,Wm. Baker.,Harvey 

Hetfield,Harley Beker and Pearl '\"loodwlilrth. 

Adjourned trial until April 27th,1911 at (9 O~clock A.M. 

April 14th,1911 Issued subpoenas for plaintiffs witnesses to-wit:Elias Rathaway,Henry west

fa.11,Chas.Davis,Jerry Martin,S.S.McClimans and John Pullins and for defendants witnesses 

to-wit:- Adam Wilson,Marion Neal,He.rry·westfall and Gail Davis to appear April 27,1911 9.A.M. 

April 14th,1911.Issued venire for jury returnable April 27,1911. 

April 22, 1911 On motion of plaintiff's e.ttorney continued until May 1, 1911 

April 29,1911.0n motion of defendant's attorney continued trial until May 8,1911 

M:ay,8,1911 before trial defendant filed the following bill of particulars:-

Fo bill of particulars the defendant denies each and every allegation in the plaintiff ' s 

bill of particulars contained. 

And the defendant further says that on or about the 18th day of January 1911 he sold to 

plaintiff some hay in the mow of his barn and one rick of hay standing outside of barn on 

the premises in Union Twonship,Union County,Ohio upon which he was then residing and that 

the plaintiff baled and shipped said hay out of the born and cut into and bailed some and 

shipped a part of said rick of hay but neglected and refused to take and hble the balance 

of said rick of hay,but on the contrary left said rick of hay open anc1 exposed to the wheth-

er,so that all of saidnhuy left open and exposed to the weather,so that all of said hay left 

open and exposed ~~t to the weather becBme greatly injured and damaged thereby to the defen

dants damage in the sum of $38.00 for whivh he asks judgment. 

The defendant further says there us due him from the plaintiff as part pay for that part 

I 
I 

of the hay which was bailed , shipped and accepted by the plaintiff the sum of $20.15 for whic~ 

he asks judgment. 

Wherefore the defendant asks judgment against the plaintiff in the sum of ~58.15 and for 

the costs of this action . 

Siened,W.1.Farrington. 

By John II. ',7illis ,his Attorney 

Union County.SS. 

W.L.Farrington,being duly sworn~ says that he is the defendant in, the above entitled 

cause and that the facts stated and the allggations made in the following bill of particu-

lars are true as he verily believes. 

Signed ,W.L.Farrington 

Sworn to and subscribed in my presence this 8th day of Hay,1911. 

Signed, G. G.Mcilroy, Justice of the Peace 

I 
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May Bth,1911 9 A.M. Parties appeared.The following jurots appeared;Harvey Hatfiedl,Harley 

Baker,rearl Woodworth,Owen Peters, and Wm.Baker.Both parties agreed to try the case before 

a jury of five.Jury sworn.Tril had. The witnesses Chas Davis,Jerry Martin,Henry Westfall, 

Elias Hnthaway, S .S .McClimans John Pullins, Adam Wilson ,Marion Meal ,Harry Vlestfall and Gail 

Davis were sworn and all·weDe examined except Gail Davis. 

The JurJ having heard the proofs amd allegations of bothe parties agreed upon and returned 

their verdict this day as follows:-

~e,the jury,do find in favor of the pl~intiff on the first second and fifth items at $54.75 

We do further find in favor of the defendant on the first item 0€ his set off and do assess 

the amount to said item at ~20.15 

We also find for the de•enahnt $34.60. 

Signed,Pearl Woodworth 

Thereupon,and on said day it is considered by me that the plaintiff pay the costs of this 

action taxed as follows:-

Justice's fees 18.35 

Constable Costs $9.30 
I 

Jury Fee (Pd.By Def.) 3.75 -

Witnesses ' fees & r:lil. 6.60 - -

Total $28 .oo 
M~ 8,1911. 

~ith consent of defendant plaintiff amended his Bill of rarticulars to read as follows: 

Jan.16th,1911 to 200 lbs. Middlings 

Jan.lGth,1911 to 50 lbs. bran 

Mch.6th,1911 to 

Mch. 6th,1911 to 

Mch.6th,1911 to 

Feb.22,1911 to 

21 hrs •. Bo.i ling hay 

40 hrs. 13ai 2- ing hay 

use of bailer 

to 3/4 bunch wire 

fee at Woodstock, 

; pr. Doubletrees 

Total 

-

APPEAL BOl'TD 

~3.00 

• 75 

4.20 

8.00 

1.00 

.96 

51.00 

3.00 

~µ72.91 

On the 8th da;y of M.ay 1911. Howard Townsend entered into a undertaking to the adverse rmrt:;r 

as follows: 

Howard Townsend 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawrence Farrington, 

Defendant 

Whereas,on the 8th dv.y of May,1911, the said Lawrence Farrington obtained judg- 1 

ment against the said Howard Townsend on the docket of said G.G.Mcilroy Justice of the Peace 

for 00 dollars and 00 cents, and costs taxed at 28 dollars and 00 cents,and the said 

H0\'1ard Townsend intends to appeal therefrom, to r1!the Court of Common Pleas of said County, 

Now i'herefore,Eoward Townsend & Walter of Howard of Union County,Ohio,hereby promise and 

umdertake to the said appellee,in the sum and to the amount of Fifty dollars conditional as 

follows: l.That the said appellent will prosecute his appeal to effect and without delay;2. 

That if judgment be adjudged against said appellant on the appeal; he will satisfy such 

judGment and costs. 

Howard Townsend 
Walter Howard 

; 

I 
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' Te.ken ,Executed and Aclmmvledged before rie ,and surety approved, this 8th day of May .1911. 

G. G.Mcilroy 

Juatice of the Peace 

The State of Ohio ,Union County , SS 

I do , hereby Certify , That the within end foregoing is a full and true Transcript from 

my Docket of the proceedings had by and before me,at my office in said Township,in the above 

entitled case . ~nd for the costs therein, as recorded in Docket 

Witness my hand,this 12th day of :May,1911. 

Page 51 

G. G. t1cilroy 

Justice of the Peace 

DECEl\.iffiER 30th,1911 , THE FOLLOWilTG EUTRY 1'/1,S FILED. 

Howard Townsend , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrineton, 

Defendant 

ENTRY 

No . 9181 

Leave eranted the Plaintiffs to file petition and the same filed . 

SEPTEMBER llth , 1911,THE FOLLO~ING ENTRY Vl.llS FILE]). 

Howard Townsend , 

.Ple.inti ff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

El1TRY No.9181 

~ijis day leave is granted Plaintiff to file Petition by Sept.16,1911. 

SECEMBER 30th, 1911, Tl-:E FOLLO":VING PETI'::'1011 w~s FILED. 

Howard Townsend, 

Pleintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

PETIT IOU No.9181 

The plaintiff for his cause of action says , that there is due him the sum of 

$71. ~)l with interest from the 6th day of March 1911 , upon an account of vyhich the following 

is a correct copy, 

Jan.16th,1911,To 200 # Middlings 

" " " " 50 i} bran . 75 

March 6th,1911 To 21 hrs.bailing hay 4.30 

II If n 

II " 

" 40 hrs . bai line hay 

"use of bailer 

s.oo 

1.00 

" " 
11 n 3/4 bunch of wire . 96 

tt " " "one pair of double trees 3.00 
Feb . 22nd , 1911 To feed bought at rroodstock_5_1_._o_o ___ _ 

Total ~71.91 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that he may have judgment for the sum of $71 . 91 with interest 

from the 6th day of :March 1911 and for his costs of this action and for all proper relief . 

R. L. Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

Stete of Ohio,Union County , SS. 

Howa rd Townsend,being first duly sworn,says that the facts stated and allegations made 
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in the foregoing petition are true as he verily b elieves •• 

Howard Townsend 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 9th day of October l911. 

Riche.rd L.Co.mero n 

notary Public 

JAHUARY 21st 1912, THE FOLLOWIUG DEMURRER.WAS FILED. 

Hlu:ward Tovmsend, 

:?laintiff 

VS 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

DEJl:lURTL!.R 

no.9181 

Uow comes the defendant and demurs to the petition herein on the grounds that , 

l.The court has no jurisdiction of the subject of the e.ction. 

2. The petition dmes not state sufficient to constitute a cause of action. 

John H.Willis 

Attorneys for Defendant 

FEBRUARY 3rd,191 2 , TEE FOL101'!ING l.1H:2ThTDED PETITION Vl.AS FILED. 

Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

no.9181 

AMENDED PETITION. 

The plaintiff for his cause of action says;that this ceuse comes into this court 

by appeal from the docket Glenn Mcilroy,Justice of the peace mor Union township,Union County 

Ohio. 

That there is due plaintj_ff from the defendant the sum of $71.91 l'Jith interest from the 

6th day of March 1911,upon an account of which the following is a correct copy; 

Jan.loth,1911,To 200 d!c .. Middlings 

" n n 8 50 i bran 

March 6th 1911, , To 21 hrs.bailing hu~r 
II " " 11 40 " " " 
,,; ,, 

" " " " use of bailer 

n n n " 3/4 bunch of wire 

Feb.22nd,1911 , Feed bought at Woodstock 

March 6th,1911 one pair of double trees 

Total 

~3.00 

8.00 

1.00 

• 9 6 

51.90 

3.00 

$71.91 

That there are no counter claims or off sets against said account and that the same is just 

and unpaid. 

Wh erefore the pl.ainti ff prays that he may have judgment against the defendant for the sum 

of ~71.91,with interest from the 6th day of March 1911 , end for his costs of this action and 

for all proper relief. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Pluintiff 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Howard Townsend, being first duly sworn, s ays that he is t11e p:e.intiff above named and that 

I 

the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as he verily beli ev s. 

Howard Townsend. 

Subscribed in my presence and s worn to before me this 1st day of ~ebruary 1912. 

Richard L. Cameron,Notary Public 

-

L 
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F.i~BRU.,'IBY 10th, 1912, THE FOLL OTTING J.lTSWER WAS FILED. 

Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawrence Farrington, 

Defendant 

AlTSWER 

No.9181 

Now comes the defendant and for answer to the petition herein says: 

FIRST DEFENSE: 

That he denies each and every allegation in the petition contained. 

SECOND DEF3liTSE BY WAY OF CROSS PETITION: 

477 

That on or about the 18 11 day of Junuary,1911, he sold and delivered to the plaintiff some 

hay in the mow of his barn and one large rick of hay standing outside of barn,on the premisef 

in Union Tovmship,Union County , Ohio,upon which he was residing ,at a price of $8.00 per ton. 

The plaintiff baled and shipped ghe hay out of the mow of said barn. 

The plaintiff cut into ahd baled a part of said rick of hay~ shipped away a part of what 

he had baled of said rick,btrt neglected and refused to bale and take away the balance of said 

rick,but left tile remaining part of said rick, which he hEid cut into and baled and taken 

a part,open uncovered and exposed to the weather so that by reason of said hay being left ou~ 

uncovered , open, cut into and exposed to the weather became greatly injured and damaged,and 

that said plaintiff left said rick of hay stand out.open,uncovered and exposed to the weathe~ 

for several months before he notified the defendant the he would not bale and take said hay 

and compelled the defendant to sell said hay upon the markep, and during the time from the 

date of the sale of the ha;y to plRintiff until he notified the defendant of his refusal to 

bale and take said hay, the market value of such hay as was contained in said riok hadgreatJ.yi 

depreciated and by reason thereof defendant was compelled to and did sell that part of said 

hay which plaintiff has refused at a greatly reduced price to his injury and damage;and that 

plaintiffleft.that part of tbe hay which he had baled and refused to te.ke,out doors,unprotec..J 

ted, open and exposed to the weather so that by reanon of said hay being left out uncovered 

open and exposed to the weather becamegreatly injured and damaged.All to the damage of the 

defendant in the sum of eso.oo with interest thereon from the l" day of April,1911. 

The defendant further says that there is due him from the plaintiff as part pay for the 

part of said hay which the plaintiff baled,shipped.ahd accepted the sum of$ 20.15 with in

terest thereon from ti1e 1st dalr of :;'ebruar.1, 1911. 

Wherefore. the plaintiff prays t'hat bt1~e petition of the plaintiff ne dismissed and that 

he have judgment against the plaintiff in the sup of $80 .15 and the costs of this acti. on. 

State of Ohio,Union County.ss/ 

Lawerence Farrington 

ByJohn H. Willis, 

His .Attorney 

Lawerence Farrington,being frist duly sworn says that the facts stated and allegations 

made in the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

Lawerence Farrington 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this ·19th day of Ja.nuary,1912. 

:Norman C.Bown 

Uotary Public 

I , 
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Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

MARCH 30th,1912, THE FOL~OITTNG EUTRY WAS FILED. 

EHTRY 

Ho.9181 

Plaintiff has leave to file reply by April 6th,1912. 

Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Fa r rington, 

·Defendant 

FEE!tUARY 3rd 1912, THE FOLLOWING JOURN.AL EITTRY WAS FILED. 

JOURNAI. ENTRY 

No.9181 

The demurrer bf the defendant to the petition is heard and sustained;to which 

ruling the plaintiff excepts, and has leave to amend his petitioL ]y Feb.3rd 1912 • 

.Approved: 

ttorney for Plaintiff 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Def~ndant 

APRIL 6th,1912, ':1HE FOLLo vnrn REPLY WAS FILED. 

Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lawerence Earrington, 

Defendant 

REPLY 

No.9181: 

Now comes the plaintiff,and for his reply to the second defense and cross-petit

ion of the defendant herein says:the he denies each and everynallegation in said second 

defense and cross petition contained. 

Except this plaintiff does not deny that he did on or about the 18th day of January, 1911, 

contract with the said defendant for the purcr.iase of the hay in the mow o:f his barn and one 

large rick of hay in the field,but tbis plaintiff says that by the terms of said contract 

he was to pay the defendant for said hRy the sum of $8.00 per ton for hay that is known as, 

and would grade on the market as "mixed hay" ,and $7 .oo per ton for what is known as and 

would grade on the market as "clover Hay"~ 

Plaintiff says thet the defendant represented that a ll of the hay in the mow ana about 

2/3 of the hay in the rick was "mixed hay" ,ancl that the balance of 1/3 of said eick, was 

"clover hay; ;that all of said hay was in a good,marketable condition.The plaintiff had no 

means of knowing the kinds or condition of said hay otherthan the representation of said 

defendant. 

The plaintiff says that after said contract of purchase he caused the hay in said mow 

to be baled and shipped to market.and says that as a metter o:f facts none of said hay was 

"mixed hayn,but all was and graded upon the market as "clover hay",for which the plaintiff 

was to,pay the defendant the sum of ~7.00 per ton. 

The plaintiff sa.;1,rs that on or about the 26th day of January,1911, at t},e request of the 

defendant,he settled with said defendant for said hay,so baled and shipp ed from the mow,and 

after deducting the amount due for merchandise from the defendant to the plaintiff,gave lbli:nl 

therefor his check fDD the sum of $130.93 which said check the said defendant received and 
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accepted as a full e.nd complete settlement for. -t he same . 

Plaintiff says that after baling the hay in said mow,he placed his employees at work i n 

baling the hay in the rick,and that said employees worked upon the same one b.Aaf day and 

secured not more than twenty bales of hay ,which said twenty bales of hey were unfit for 

market ,and the plaintiff says that as Er matter of fact none of the hay in sa i d rick was good, 

marketable hay,but the same was wet,rotten and mouldy , and not in fit condition to be baked 

and shipped to the market . 

The plaintiff saJTS that imnediately after his employees had worked upon said rick for 

one-half day,as aforesaid , he notiffed the defendant that said hay was unfit for market ,and 

that he could not accept the same under said contract,and would have nothing further to do 1 

wi t71 said hay , 

Thereafter,upon the urgent request of the defendant and upon his representation that 

the hay would grow better in the rick the deeper they go-; into it, the plaintiff did send 

his workmen to said rick again,who worked upon said rick for one dey, but found ne market

able hay in the same.I'laintiff says that all of the said hay in the rick w~s rotton,wet and 

, mouldy , and unfit for market,and not as the defendant represented it to be,and he therefore 

refused to accept any of said hay,and so notified the defendant. 

The plaintiff denies that he left the hay open , exposed or unprotected in any manner, 

but says that when his wor1men left the same they covered the opening in the rick in as 

good a manner as possible , and that as a matter of fact , said hay was damaged before the 

workmen of the plaintiff had anything to do with the sane. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays tbat the prayer of the defendant in his answer herein 

may be denied,and that he nay have judgment as in his petition herein before set forth. 

state of ~hio,Jnion :ouhty , SS. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for the Plaintiff 

Howard ~ownsend,being first duly sworn , s8ys that l"e is tbe plaintiff above named,and thet 

the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing reply are true as he verily beli eves. 

1:oward Townsend 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 5th day of April 1912. 

Tiichard L.Cameron 

!Iotary Public 

SEPT::IIBER 17th, 1912, Tii3 FO!.LJ'."i'HTG "'SrlTRY WAS Jl111SD. 

Hwward Townsend, 
... 
Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

ElTTRY 

Ho.9181 

This day came the parties,by their attorneys and also came the f ollowing persons 

as jurors,to-wit:Art1rnr I'otts,Ern.:Balo, n .E.Liggett,Chauncy Fish, Ert E.Stevens,":Valter Cody, 

Ves Baughman,Charles Lockwo od,A.L.Ransom,~.L.Bonnett, DellRobinson and J.F.Ca~n who being 

: dul~r ir.ipanled and sworn according to law.And thereupon the cause came on for hearing On the 

pleadings and the evidence.The jury having heard the evidence,and the time for closing hav

ing arriven said cause was continued until tor.iorrow morning at 9 O'clock. 

SEP':FJ:IBER :18th, 1912. 

This day cs_me the said parties by their attorne;rs ,and a2.so the jury heretofore impanled and 

sworn and the trial proceeded.'l'he ju~T after hearing the argument of counsel and the charge 

of the Court ,was conducted to their room for deliberation.!70\·1 comes the jury into open 
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court and ~endered tbe follo~ing verdict: 

"We, the Jury duly impanled and sworn find that there is c1ue the Plain ti ff fro • the Defend

ant the sum of $54. 75 ana_ vve find that there is due the Defendant from the Pluintiff the sum 

of :;;:58.63 the sum of $58.63 leaving the amount due said Defendant .:J;3.88. 

W.L.Bonnett, 

Foreman 

SEPTEMBER 20th 1912, THE FOI,L TTI:NG MOTION ron L 1TEW TR.=1~1 WAS FILED. 

Howard Townsend, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant, 

MOTIOlT FOR J... NEW TRI.AL 

:No.9181 

Now co:r:1es Howard Tovmsend, the :plaintiff, by Car1eron & Cameron his attorneys ,and 

moves the Court for a new trial in this action for the following reasons to-wit: 

1. The daoages granted the defendant are excessive, appearing to heve lmven under the influ

ence of passion or prejudice . 

11. There is error in the amount fo~md due the plain ti ff, 

111. The verdict is not sustained b;:r sufficient evidence ,and is contrar,1 to law. 

lV. There was error of law occuµlig _:,at the trial and excepted to by the plaintiff at the tim 

o~ trial. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

FEBRU.l',.RY 3rd 1913, TH:S FOLLOWING ENTRY Wf,S FILED. 

Howard Towmsend, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lawerence Farrington, 

Defendant 

ENTRY 

No.9181 

On a forr.:ier day the Jury in this cause having brought inn verdict of $3.88 

in favor of the defendant ,and a motion for a new trial being heard and overruled. 

It is therefore considered that defendant recover of plaintiff said SUD of 

$3.88 and his costs herein expended. 

.ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By XJ4dd Q,';K, 7'4~ 44:_?eputy 

LJ' 
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:'leas continued nnd held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the Count~, of Uniol 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Corunon Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

HonorabJte Jolm :M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court of CoI!linon Plea s at the September Term 

1913 , be it remenbered that heretofore on the 31st day of May 1913,the following Petition 

was filed with th,e Clerk of the said Court, to-wit~ -

Clara D.Cassiday, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Richard Cassidy, 

Defendant, 

THE PLAINTIFF SAYS: -

PETITION 

l:To. 9453 

That she has been an actual resident of Union County , Ohio,and e bonified resident 

of said State for Hore than one year las past. 

That she was r.:iarried to the defendant on the 27th da~T of March, A.D.1910 at Richwood, 

Ohio and has ever since said date conducted herself t:is a faithful and obeclient wife.That no 

children are the issue of said mnrriace. 

That the defendant has dis-rega;r;ded ~his martial (luties as a .husband t:>.nd has been guilty 

of gross neglect toward the plaintiff ,for that since the date of their seperation, to-vlit: 

On or about the 30th day of June.1912,and since said date left her without cause anc she 

has not spoken to her since the said date except when he returned to get his clothing and 

his place of resident is unJmown to her at the present time. 

Plaintiff further says, that the a.ef end ant. purchased her . but l:tttle clothing during their 

two years of :married life and he has never sent ger any any money since the date of their 

sepe·ration and she hes been compelled to work out for living when not able to do so ,and 

depend upon her relation part of the time for her support.Plaintiff further says,thut the 

defendant would spend much of his money for beer and whiskey and keep the same in their 

home in quantities and the defer.dant would get drunk quite frequently and she would be com

pelled to stay up late at nights to watch the defendant from leaving the house when he was 

intoxicated condition.That the defendant would spend ~uch of his time away from home and 

be out late at nights quite frequently and she would not now where he was , thus leaving her 

at home and causing her much fear and great mental angush.The defendant also spent much of 

his time in the towns of Prospect and Marion going there to purchase intoxicating drinks 

and defendant during the two years of their married life compelled her to move four times 

amd when she, would ask him for money for her OV'ln personal use he would scold her many times 

and she w&B driven to work out in order to get money to procure clothing and to have money 

to spend as her won/Since the date of 'their se:peration she has been coripelled to further 

work out for her living,when she was not physically able to do so,and at one time she was 

dovm sick with dliptheria and another time with Typhiod fever und she was compelled to de

pend upon the support from her father and mother. 

VlHER.EFORE PLJ .. INTIFF PRl .. YS, that she may be divorced from the defendant and restored to her 

maiden name 6lara D.Wallace and she may be allowed alimony from the defendant and reason

able attorney fees and such other and further relief to which in law and eQuity she may be 

entitled. 

John L . Loughrey 

.Attorney for Plainti f f 

State of Ohio ,Union County,SS 
\ 

Clara D. Cq.SSidy, the plaintiff· herein .malt.es oath that the facts stated in the foregoing 

petition are true as she verily believes. 
Clara ]).Cassidy 
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I 
Sworn to by the said Clara D.Cassidy,before me and signed by her mn ~y presence this 31st, 

day of May,A.D.1913. 

Clara D.Cassidy, 

Fla inti ff 

VS 

Richard Cassidy, 

Defendant 

John L.Loue;hrey 

Motnry Public 

MAY 31st 1912, -'rHE FOLLOWING AFFIDs'lVIT .!A.S FILED. 

.AFFIDAVIT 

1To. 9453 

The plaintiff herein,being duly sworn says,that she is without present meens and 

is not able to pay costs,or to secure the payment of the same,and asks that the same be 

filed under the statute providing therefore. 

Clara D. Cassidy 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence tbis 31st day of May,A.D.1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SEPTEMBER 1st 1913, THE FOLLOWIEG SUI.1!'.10US WJ .. S ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS 

To the Sheriff of Union County ,Greeting: 

You arc commanded to notify Richard Cassidy that Clara D.Cassidy,has filed in the office 

of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County, and State of Ohio,e petitiom 

(a copy of which acco• panies this summons) charging hi• with Gross Neelect of Duty,and ask

ing that she be divorced from Richard Cassidy and that she be restored to her maiden name 

of Clara D. ?.'allace and for other proper relief. Said petition will stand for hearing during 

the term of said Court next ensuing,and six weeks fro~and after the service of this writ. 

You will make due return of this surunons on the 8th day of September 1913. 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 27th,d.ay of 1913. 

John C.Enrtshorn,Clerk 

SHE..1UFF' S RE.TURN • 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Received this writ at 5 .30 o'clock on the 27th da~r of August A. D.1913 ,end on the 1st day 

of September 1913 I served the same on the within named Defendant Richard Cassidy be de

livering to him personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the petit

ion filed against him in this cause. 

Clara D. Cassidy, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Richard Cassidy, 

Defendant 

John N.Laird~Sheriff 

OCTOBER !5th, 1913, THE FO:iLOWIHG Dl~CREE OF DIVORCJ; W.lS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

No.9453 

This day this cause ca~e on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and arguments 

of counsel.On consideration tbereof,and the Court being fu~ly advised in the premises,finds 

that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process,and that he 

has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition and that the 

allegations thereof are confessed by him to be true that at the time of the filing of the 

petition herein the plaintiff was a · bona fide resident of the State of Ohio ,and of the 

County of Union for one year next preceding the filing of suid petition and that said par

ties were married on the 27th day of March 1910, as alleged in said petition and that no 

I 
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children were born of said marriage and that the defendant has been guilty of extreme cruel

ty and gross neglect of duty as alleged in said petition;and that said plaintiff is there

fore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation now existing 

between said pe.rties be and the same is now here dissolved ,-and the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom,and that said plaintiff he and she hereby is restored to her maiden name 

of Clara D.Wallace. 

It is further considered by the court that the agreement of seperation entered into be

tween the parties hereto is a fair and equitable contract and same is ordered to be attached 

hereto and is made part of this entry 

It is further ordered th~t the defendant pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $7.28 

and that this case be recorded. 

John ]LBrodrick,Judge 

ARTICLE OF 4c\GR.8El\1EHT. 

This article of agreement entered into this 3rd day of July,1913 , by and between Clara D. 

Cassidy, party of the first part and Richard Cassidy, party of the second part,witnesseth: 

That whereas unfortunate differences have arisen between said parties which render is im

possible for said parties to longer live together as husband and wife,therefore said parties 

have this day agreed to live hemceforth seperate and apart. 

It is ae;reed on the pe.rt of said party of the first part that in consideration of the su.m of 

01 . 00,the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,that she will release,and she hereby does 

relecse said party of the . second part from all dower in the real estate of said second party, 

and all to alimony,and to all right tf support,and to any and all interest of every kind 

and character in the property of said party of the second part.and party to the second part 

also releases the same to first part. 

In the vvent that a divorce proceeding is instituted and the same is prosecuted to a final 

decree,it is hereby agreed and understood that the court will be called upon to carry into 

effect this agreement as affecting the dower,alimony and other interest of either party in 

the property of the other. 

In testimony whereof the parties hereto have hereunto subscribed their names on the «ay and 

year first above·written. 

ATTEST : -

By 

Clara D.Cassidy 

R. F. Cassidy 

John C .Ha rtshorn , Clerk 

Lk.w1.:6.~ . . ' Deputy 
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Pleas contjjnued and held at the Court House in :Marysville within and for the County of Unior:, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Cort of Common Pleas, of the State of Ohio, before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term,1913,be it rememberec 

that heretofore on the 29th day of October 1913, the fl\llov/ing Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

filhe G.W. Bobb Company,a corporation 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.McKirgan,and F.C.McKirgan 

Defendants 

PETITIOH 

No.9513 

The Plaintiff says that it is a corporation duly organized under the laws 

of Ohio,with its principal place of business if Columbus ,Ohio, this action is founded upon 

a ;,romissory note, of which the following is a copy, with all the credits and indorser.:ients 

thereon: 

0500.00 Marysville,Ohio,10/10 1912 

one year after date for value received.we promise to pay to the order of G.W.Bobb Co. Five 
' 

Hundred Dollars,with interest ot the rate of 6% per cent.per annum,payable .And do authorize 

any Attorne;r at Law to appear in any Court of Record in the Unite.a States,after the above 

obligation becomes due,an,d waive the issuing and service of process and confess a judgment 

against in favor of the lego.l hola.er hereof for the amount then appearinr; due, together with 

costs of suit, and thereupon to release all errors end waive all right of appeal. 

J.W.McKirgan 

F.C.McKirgan 

There is due to. Plaintiff fro:r.1 the Defendants on said note, the suri of Five Hundred Dol

lars ,which it claims with interest from the 10th day of October 1913, at six per cent.per 

o.nnum,and for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment aganst the J)efena.ants 

Frank I.I.Raymond 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Franklin Count;sr,SS. 

FrPnk Rayr.:iund being sworn, says that he is attorney for the n. 1rl. Bobb Company and that 

the facts stated and allegations in said Petition are,Rs affiant believes, true. 

Frank M.P..aymund 

Sworn to before me, and signed in my presence, tr ... is 29th day of October 1913. 

ANSWER FILE]). 

The G.W.Bobb Company,a corporation 

Pleintiff 

vs 

J. W .McKirgan and F. C .McKire;an 

Defendants 

Herman TI.Tingley 

Notary Public 

"ANSWER 

No.9513 

:!:he Defendants J.W.l'.Ickircan and F.C.McKirgan by Stewart } •. Hoover Attor

ney,and an J.ttorney at Law of record in this Court duly authorized therefore by the Warrant 

of .Attorney embraced in the note sued on in thi• suit,nnd which note,with the n
0

companying 

Warrant of Attorney,is produced and shown to the Court, and filed herewith,now come and waiv 

the issuing and service of process in this action, and herebJr enter the appearance of said 

Defendants herein; and said Defendants by Stewart 4 .Hoover said Attorney duly authorized as 

aforesaid,say that the;y cannot gainsa~r or resist the facts stotec:t and allegations in the 
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petition of said Plaintiff here in filed aeainst them but, acknowledge ahl!t confess the same I 
to be true,and say that they are indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and 

form as the Plaintiff has in its Petition set forth,end that the aoount duo upon said in

debtedness at this day is the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, bearine interest at six per cent 

per ~nnum,and therefore,for that sum, with interest from October 10, at six per cent.per 

annum and accruing costs confess judgment in favor of the Plaintiff ,and waive and· release I 
all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, petition,and writs of 

error therein. 

Stewart Hoover 

Attorney for Defendant 

E:T'.::?RY FILED. 

The G.W.Bobb Company, a corporation, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

J. ,ti .M~Ki rgan and F. C .l:lcKire;an 

:Defendants 

EtTTRY 110. 9513 

This da;17 name the Plaintiff by Frank 1·1.Raymund Attorney ,and filed its 

Petition against said Defendents J.W.Mc~:ircan and thereupon Stewart !.Hoover one of the 

~ttorneys of Record of this Court also eppeared in open Court,for and on beh~lf of said 

Defendants J.r;·.McKirgan and F.C. McKirgan- and who by virtue of a Wnrrant of .Attorney for 

that :purpose dul;r executed by said Defendants, and now produced in open Court ana duly 

proven,waived the issuing and service of process,and entered the appearance of said Defend-

ants 3erein,and by virtue of the same Warrant of Attorney,confessed that there is due from 

said Defendants to said Plaintiff as is alleeed in said Pl['intiff' s petition, the sum of 

Five Hundred and one and 67/100 Dollars $501.67 bearing interest et six per cent.per ahnum, 
I 

I and that said Plainti ff ought to recover of said Defendants a judgment for that sum.It is I 
therefore consid':red ·b::,r the Court thll t said The G. rt. 3obb Company Plaintiff do recover from 

said J.W.McKircan and F. C.L!cKirgan Defendants the said sum of Five Hundred and one and J 

67/100 Dollars, 1501.67,so ~s confessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be 

taxed and vlith interest to be computed from the 29th daJr of October l<Jl3, at the rete of 

six per cent per annum.And by virtue of said Warrant of Attorney,all errors in this actjon 

judcment and proceeding are released,and all right of appeal ,Ernd all rii;11t to file a 

petition in error are waived. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,crexk · ",•'".. 

By &4 4.d, a >zt, ~ru(}Jepu t y 
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rleas continued and held at the Court House in l'larysville within and for tLe County of Uni or , 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the ' 

Honorable John I!I.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September '.!:erm , 1913 be it rer.iember

ed that heretofore on the 16th day of Aucust 1913, the followine ?eti tion waa filed with the 

Clerk of the Said Court,to-wit: 

Lott i e L.Ell , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Philip Ell , 

Defendant 

P13TITIOU FOR DIVORCE 

No.9486 

Plaintiff says that she is a bona fide resident of the County of Union,and the 

State of 0hio,and has had a bona fide resident therein for more than one ye~r last ~ast , 

tha.t she was married to the saicl. defendant Philip :Sll on the 21st da:r of October, 1911 at 

Marysville,0hio , and that one child was born to then as the issuP- of said marriaee , named 

Annabel l e Ell . 

For first cause of action plaintiff says that the seid defendant has been guilty of extre 

me cruelty toward her in that on the 5th day of July,1912 he did a buse, curse,beat and wound 

her and at various times since he has cursed her and grabbed her by the wrists and twist 
I 

1 them unti l left black and blue,and at various times before said dnte said defendant cursed , 

and abused her and called her vile names . 

For a second cause of action plaintiff says that the said defendant hes 1)een guilty of 

gross neglect of duty toward her and child , in that he h~s never purchased or provided her or 

child with but lnttle clothing and other necessaries of life,and that she thA said plain- I 

tiff has worked and earned money with which to purcrwsc the same for herself end child.That 

on the 20th day of July,1913 , while plaintiff was at her brothers heiing with the sick,said 

defendant locked her out pf the house in which they resided and that he refused to l:Lve 

with or provide plaintiff and their said child with t!!'ood or clothing or other necessaries 

of life,and ordered the grocers not to sell her same on his account. 

Wherefore the said plaintiff asks judement divorcing her and the said defendant and des

olving the said mnrriage,nnd that the plaintiff may be awarded the custody of their said 

child,that reasonable alimony be allowed plaintiff for her support ,and for such other and 

further relief in the premises as may be just and equitable. 

State of 0hio,Union County,SS 

Milo JJ. Hye rs 

Attorney for PlRintiff 

Lottie L. Zll the ~laintiff being duly sworn says that the f~cts stated and the allegations 

made and contained in the foregoing petition ~re ;true as she believes. 

Lottie L . Ell 

Sworn to before mJ and signed in rrry presence this 14 , a&y of August 1913. 

To the Clerk: 

Milo L.Myers 

notary Public 

Issue summons against the de:endRnts in the above entitled case directed to the Sheriff 

of said county , and .".·eturna ble according to law. IDndorse amount action for Divorce 

.. ,.._ Hi lo L. Ii:1yers 

.Attorney for Ple.intiff 
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AUGUST 18th, 1913, '!':W~ Fo::-.~,OY!ING sm,mons 171.S ISSUED 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County,GrAeting: _ -~ 
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You are commanded to notif;{ Philip 311 that ,Lottie E. Ell has filed in the office of the 

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County ,and State of Ohio ,a petition, ( a copy of 

which accompanies tr:is su:mr:10ns} cr.arging him with Gross lTeglect of Duty nnd Extreme Cruelty 

and asking that she be divorced from Philip Ell and that she may have the custody of their 

said child and Alimony and for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for hearing dur

ing the term of s a id Court next ensuing,and six ~eeks from and after the service of this 

wri't. 

· You will make due return o= this summons on the 25th day of August 1913. 

VlitneGs my signatut-e and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 16th day of 

J,1.ugust 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S lETRUN 

The st~te of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Received this writ at 11.30 o'clock .A.M. 16th day of August 1913, and on the 16th day of 

August 1913 I served the same mn the within named Defendant Philip Ell by delivering to him 

personc:::.1~, n true copy the1~eof,together ,:ith a certified mopy of the petition filed against 

him in this cause. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

AUGUST 16th,1913, TFIZ ~OLLOWBrG LFFITILVIT WLS FIL~]). 

Lottie L.Ell, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Philip Ell, 

Defendant 

AFFITI .. VIT 

Lottie L.Ell,being first duly sworn accordine to laY1 says that she is the plaintiff 

in the foregoing action,that she has no money or means of any nature whatsoever,with which 

to deposit as security for costs in the above entitled cause for divorce as required by law, 

or is she in a position to give security therefor. 

Lottie L.Ell 

Sworn to before me snd signed in mJr presence this 14th day of .August, 1913, by the said 

Lottie L;Ell. 

Lottie 1. ::n1, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

:Philip Ell , 

Defendant 

Milo L.Myers 

lTota~r Public 

J:TO~.rn~R 1st 1913, THE POLLOWIITG EITTP.Y 1r11.s ::.;1ILED. 

ENTRY 

lTo. 9486 

Leave is granted defendnnt to , withdraw his answer and the ~ame withdrawn. 



I N0VE1'lIB2R ls t 1913, THE F0I.L01'/IUG :~TJ::2Y 1:";1'.S FILED. 

Lottie L.:Sll, 

.Plaintiff 

VS 

Philip Ell, 

Defendant, 

JOU:1TAL g:rTRY 

Uo.9486 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the petition,evidence and stetements 

of counsel.On consideration thereof, and the court being fully advised in the preuises ,find:: 

that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and copy of petition here

in filed that at the time of the filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bonn fidJ 

resident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one year next preceding the 

filing of said petition ,and that said parties was married on the 21st da;ybof October, 1911 

at I:nrysville, Ohio es alleged in said petition. '.!:hat the defendant failed to appear and is 

I in defnult,and that the allegations thereof of said petition are by him confessed to be tru • 

Thatone child named Ann['.belle Ell was born of said marriage ,and that the defendimt has been 

guilty of extreme cruelty towarn plaintiff as alleged in said petition;and th~t said plain

tiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marri~ge relation now exist

ing between said parties be and the sane is now here dissolved,and the said parties ~are 

hereby released therefrom, and that the said plaintiff is hereby decreed the custody ,care, 

and control oi' their said minor child,and the same is hereby confided exclusively to the I 

said plaintiff until further ordered by the court and the said defendant is hereby enjoined 

from interferinc in any manner with either the said child or with the said plaintiff in 

the custody thereof .But it is hereby ordered that the said defendant is to he.ve the pri vi

lege of visiting said child at least once a month,at any reasonable hour,and any violation 

of this privilege by either part;y may be reported to 'the court. 

It is further ordered by the court that the said defendt-mt pa~7 the costs of this proceed

ing taxed at $8.33 and that this case be recorded 

John M.Brodr::.ck,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By l kuAx, -~ 
' 

Deputy 

l"leas continued nnd ~e:!.d at the Court Rouse ln narysvil!e,witrdn am fort e Count7 of union 

in the •~1 enth Judicial !'istrict of the Court oi Common 1.'leas of the ~tat e of Ohio , before the 

1'ronorab1e John !:~.~rod.rick,Juclge o~ the tt.e Raid Court at the ~~eptember •~erm,1913 be it 

remembered t:iat he:-etofore on the 2nd clay of ~eptenber l':13, the i'ollowing ~eti t~ on wes file d1 

with the Clerk oi the s nid Court,to-wit: 

'3rainard !.~.:Drum, 

Plaintiff 

vs 
~etition for ~ivorce 

Lulu !.:ay ~run, 

~ef endant 

:'laintiff snys that be has been a permanent resj_dent of tlLe state of t'1-_io ior 

more t1:s.n one year last past,and now is and has been a bona fide resident of the county of 

Union therein for more than one year las t past. 

Tha t on the 12th day of June 1906 at Marysville,in said County,he was married to the de

fendant w1:ose maiden name was :-.ula ~:ay :::oyd,nnd. t) which marriage no c't.i!dren was born, 

e7.cepting one,which died in in~ancy. 

r 

L 

r 
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Plaintif'f furth~r en~r~ that the oaid dc:t'endant hns heen wilfully- absent fron r..irn for r:ore 

than ttiree ~,~ar::J last :past,to wit , sinoe th e 11th di•y of t.lune , 1909 , nnd tnereby vir..olly dis

regerded all her mcrtial duties . 

And for eecond cause of action sayn that T.ne naid d~~~n~ant ~~s been cuilty o~ gross 

neglect oi duty toward hirJ in that ::or ~ore than th~ee !'~U!'S last :past nhe has rei'u.sea to 

J.ive with and cohabit with the said plainti:f':! ,one ha• "\'the.rllby wholl:7 e.inr"'gard.ed all her 

r.-,ari "tal d.ut:i es. 

:!'lainti:!'f trl~r~:fore ankn tha t he r1a:7 be c.ivorced ±'ror.i said defend.a~t ,and for such other 

nnd further re lie~ in the ~;:-er.rise a us r.ia;r be just and. equitable . 

1:ilo L . :rJyers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio ,Union Cpunty ,SS. 

:Brainard M. ])rum being duly sworn says that the fe cts stated and al1egati ons made and 

contained in the foregoing petition ure true as he believes . 

Brainard U. ])rum 

Sworn to before me end signed in ey presence by the said Brainard M.])ru~ this 28th day of 

Aue;ust,1913. 

To the Clerk: -

Uilo L . Myers 

:Notary rublic 

Issue summons in the foregoing action, di recte a. to the Sheriff of I ,ot;an County, Ohio, for 

the defendant (who resides near 1':1idc1.leburg therein) indorse action for divorce ,returnable 

according to law. 

Milo L . liyers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

SEPT.l<~MBER 4th, 1913, THE FO:-,LOWING SUl\-lMOUS "IY.AS ISSUEJJ . 

The State of Ohio , Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Logan County , Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify J;ula I-fay ])rum (who resides near I1iddleburg tho. t Brainard Drum 

has filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Coru:1on Pleas of Union --county and state 

of Ohio , a. petition (a copy of which qcconpanies this summons) charging her with trmss neg

lect of Duty and asking that he be divorced from Defendant and for other proper relief. 

Said Petition will stand for hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing,end six 

weeks from [md after the service of this V'lrit. 

Sheriff will make due return of th ~s surrmons on the 15th day ~f September 1913. 
·1· : . .. . . 

Witness my signnture and the seal of said Court at Marysville- Ohio,This 3rd day of Sept . . f, 
1913. 

The State of Ogio Logan County,SS . 

John C .m1 rtshorn ,Clerk 

heriff ' s Return 

Received this writ at 8 o ' clock . IL on the 4" day of September 1913, and one the 12th day 

of September 1913 I served the same on the within nemed ])efendant Lula r1ay DrUI!l. by deliver

ing personall~r a true copy thereof, together with a certified copy of the petition filed 

against her in this cause. 

R.B.Cook,Sheriff 

By Frank L . Knot: s , Deputy 
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Brainard M. . Drum, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Lula May Drum, 

Defendant 

NOVEMBER 1st 1913, THE FOLLOWIHG TSWER !lUD CROSS Pl~TI!ION FILI~D. 

ANS\'/ER ~nd CROSS P~TITIO:N 

no.9497 

Now comes the defendant and says that she admits each and every statement and 

cllegation mude nnd contained in said plaintiffs petition herein filed in said cause , except 

that she spells her nnme thus,Lula as contained in said ~etition. 

:Therefore asks that if the said ple.inti:f:"f is granted e. divorce as prayed for b;r him, that 

she be restored to her maiden name of Lulu Mnye Boyd. 

Lulu M.Drumm 

Defendant 

NOV.:~MBER 1st, 1913, THE FOLL0'\7ING DECREr. OF DIVO~CE 1:lAS FILED. 

I Brainard M.Dru.m, 
I 

I Plaintiff 

VS 

Lula Hay Drum, 

Defendant 

DECR3E OF DIVO~CE 

No.9497 

This duy this cause c8me on to be heard upon the pleadines,evidence and argu

ments of counsel.On consideration tr~ereof,and the Court being fully advised in the prer-1ises, 

finds that the defendont has been duly and legally served with summons end copy of petition 

as required ·oy la~ that at the time of the filibg of the petition herein the plaintiff was 

a bona fide resident of the State of Ohio , and of the County of Union for one year next 

preceding the filing of said petition,and that said parties were mnrrieo on the 12th day of 

June 1906 ,as alleged in said petition that one child was born as the issue of said me.rriaee 

which died in infancy and that the defendant hos been guilty of wilful absence from the 

plaintiff for more than three years last past as vlleged in said petition;aad that said 

plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in said netition. 

It is therefore ordered ,adjudged and decreed that the said marriflge reJ.e.tion now existine 

between said parties be and thP- same is now here dissolved,and the said pnrties are hereby 

released therefrom;and that the said defendant be and bhe hereby is restored to her maiden 

name of Lulu Iilaye Boyd.and it is further ordered by the Court that the said plaintiff , pay 

I the costs of this proceeding taxed at $7.59,and that this case be recorded. 
I 
I John N.B:!'odrick, Judge 

'.!:'.!:EST: - John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

By J!Ja~1~.h-/cfa.4~Deputy 

I 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House,in M.arysville,Ohio,within and for the County c6f 

Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Comm.on Pleas,of the State of Ohio,be

fore the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judee of the said Court at the September Term,1913,be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 20th day of March 1913, the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

Georee M.Blo.ck, 

Defendun.t 

No.9428 

P E T I T I O U 

Plaintiff says that she has been a resident of the state of Ohio for more than one 

year lest past and is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union. 

That she was married to the dofendant on the 9th day of October,1888. 

That there wsxe .born of said marriage tvi10 children, girls,who are over eighteen 

years of age. 

That eyer since said marrioge she has been a faithful, chaste and obedient wife 

towards said defende.I1t. 

Thut the defendant has been guilty of extrene cruelty towards the plaintiff in 

this,to wit, that,knowing said plaintiff was a women of delicate health,he compelled her to 

do a man's work in the field,during the greater portion of their married life,in addition 

to doing her house work and the care of their two children,so that thereby her health has 

been permaneently ruined;and in that on the 17th day of March,1913, he drove her fron his 

home and told her that he did not care what became of her; and in that on said day he coer-

ced her in to signing a contract,which if enforceable would defraud her out of a large por

tion of her property;and in that on the 5th day of Uovember,1912,he slapped her and knocked 

her down and pounp.ed her head on e, rock until he cut her ear nearly off; o.nd in the Spring 

he drove their unmarried daughters from home and would not let them come home to live until 

Chrimt:c:ias time, and this plaintiff was thereby compelled to support and assist them in their 

support away from her homo;and in that he would not allow the ple intiff to keep said child- I 
ren in school during their school nge,so that said children have grown up with9ut a suffici

ent education to properly support thenselves;and in that about thirteen years ago he slapped 

her because she had requested hmm to stay at ho~e end help her do the outdoor work, and be

cause she had asked him to stay away from one Sadie Black;and in that on said occasion he 

said to this plnintiff tlmt he would not stay away from said Se,d ie Black but that he would 

leave this plaintiff first;and in that while she was pregnant with child he knocked her 

down and threw her into a hedge;and in that upon about the same occasion he stood by and 

allowed Sadie Black to beat the plaintiff and when importuned by the p),aintiff for e.ssi ts-

- ance refused to assist her; and in that he bes repeatedly accused this plaintiff of being 

unchaste,when in fact he knew her to be chaste,virtuous and discreet;and in that he has 

repeatedly humiliated this plaintiff in a way which because of its repulsiveness ia not fit 

to be set forth in this pleading. 

Plaintiff says that on the 17th day of March ,1913, the defendant took her to the office 

of an attorney and there prepaired a paper writing and informed her that if she did not 

sign the sane she would get nothing and that she would be turned out without a dollar,tmt 

she at the time asked for permission to consult an attorney,but that the defendant refused 

to allow her to do so,that she was ignorant of her rights and through ignorance and fear 

she signed sa:rie;plaintiff says that said she does know the exact ; nature and terms of said 

paper writing,but avers that it attempts to exclude her fron her legal rights end was and is 
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without consideration,is on unconcieceable agreement and was and is a fraud upon this plain-

tiff. 

Plo. int i f f says that she and the defendant are joint owners of the following described 

real estate: 

Situated in Dover Township, in the County of Union and st et e of Ohio, to wit :A part of 

Virginia Military Survey No.5499 described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in the south bank of Bluescreek (two huckelberries) gone) and 

corner to Absolol;l Liggett's le.nd;thence lT.5° W. crossing said creek and with the west line 

of Almeda J.DeGood's land 147.10 poles to a stone and stake in the oouth line of F.Jasper 

Sager's farn;thence with said Sager's land South line S.83°45'W.120 poles to a stone in the 

center of the Buckeye gravel road;.thence with the center of said gravel road S.5°E. 40.10 

poles to a stone N.W.corner to S.B. Pyers land;thence N.85° E.26.66 poles to a stone;thffice 

S.5°E. 30 poles to a stone;thence S.85°W. 26.66 poles to a stone in the center of said 

Buckeye Gravel Road;thence with the center of said Gravel Ro ad S.50°E. 80.90 poles to a 

stake in Bluescreek {walnut and ash gone);thence down said creek follo\~ng the old channel 

thereof to the beginning.Containing 110¼ acres,more or less,excepting therefrom¼ of nn acre 

deeded to the Board of Eclucation ofbDo"Yer Township making herein conveJred 111 acres more or 

less, excepting tract here described conveyed by Christim1 H~.:ine s to }falon liRugans Jan .12, 

1911.Beeinnine at a point in the center of Blues Creek about 16 rods below the intersection 

of said creek with the Springde.le Gravel Road and pt the point of divergence between the 

old channel;thence with the center of the new channel N.69°E. 4 poles;N.81° E.19.60 poles 

to the juncture of said channels;thence followine the center of the old channel and with 

I 

the meanderings thereof s. 63°W. 5.52 poles; S.22°45' W.15.68 poles S.1°E. 5.60 poles;N.72 30' 

W.15.44 poles; .26°W.4 poles;N.54°30' E.10. 24 poles;N. ! 0 W.6.28 poles;N.34°45' W.4.40 

poles to the place of beginning.Containing 2 1/10 acres more or less,the acreage hereby con 

veyed being 108 9/10 acres more or less.89-15 

Plaintiff says that the defendant is -the owner of ab out one thousand dollars worth of 

chattel property and has considerable money the amount of which she is unable to state. I 
Wherefore plaintiff prays that she may be divorced from the defendant,tret the contract 

entered into on saia 17th day of March,1913,may be declared null and void,that she may be 

confirmed in her title to the one half of the real estate herein described,that the defend

ant may be debarred from all right of dower therein and that her title to same may be quie

ted against him,that she may be decreed such reasonable alimony out of the properties of 

the defendant as justice and e~uity may require. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Lizzie Blaok,being first duly sworn,sn;irs that she is the plaintiff in the ab.ave entitl

ed cause and that the facts stated and the allegf!tions made in the foregoing petition are 

true as she veril~{ believes. 

Mrs.Lizzie Black 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my -presence this 20th day of M.vrch,1913. 

James E.Robinson 

To the Clerk: 

Issue sum:mons in the above entitled cRuse directed to the sheriff of Union County for 

the defendant,George M.Black and n8ke same returnabke according to Jaw.Also issue copy of 
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the petition.Indorse surnmons,"Action for divorce alimony and equitable relief.•• 
.; 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

MARCH 25th, 1913, THE FOLL0WI!TG SUMMONS WAS ISSUE:D. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS, 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 
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You.are Commanded to notify George M1Bluck that Lizzie Black has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County , and State of 0hio,a petition,(a copy 

of which accompanies this surnnons) charging hi1~ with Extreme Cruelty and asking tast she 

be divorced frow hi:m and that contract entered into on March 17,1913 be declared null and 

void and for reasonable alimony and :for other proper relief.Said petition will stand for 

hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing ,and six weeks from and after the service 

of this writ. 

Sheriff will make due return of tr~is summons on the 31st dHy of March 1913 

WITNESS my signature and the seal of said Court,nt Marysville 0hio,this 20th day of 

March A.D . 1913 

John C .Hartshorn,Clerk 

The State of 0hio,Union County , SS. 

Received this writ o.t 4.30 o ' clock P.H.. on the 20th day of March A.D . 1913 and on the 

22 day of March A. D.1913 I served the same on the within named Defend6l!lt , George M.Black by 

delivering to him personally a trp:e copy thereof,togather with a certified · copy of the :petit

ion filed against him in this cause, 

MAY 3rd,1913, THE FOLLOWING MOTION WAS FILED. 

Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

George M.Elack, 

Defendant 

MOTIOlT 

John N. Laird,Sheriff 

Now comes the defendant George M.Black and moves the court for an order for an orde~ 

requiring the plaintiff to reform her petition in the follovtng p~rticulars to wit: 

First : That there be stricken fro:r.i. the petition the following words "That knowing the plain

tiff was a women of delicate health,he compelled her do a man's.work in the field,during the 

greater portion of their married life,in addition to doing her house work and the care of 

their two children,so as thereby her health has been pernantly ruined: 

Second:That there be striken from the petition the following words and figures: 

"And in that ,J on the 5th , day of November 1912 he slapped her and knocked her down and pound-' 

ed her head on a rock until he cut her ear nearly off." 

Third , That the folloi.v:tng be striken out." and in that last Spring he drove their unmarried 

daughters from home and would not let them come horne to live until Christmas time , and this 

plaintiff was thereby co~pelled to support and assist them in their support away from her 

home; 

Fourth , That the following be striken out: "and in that he would not allow the plt:iint if:f 

to keep said children in school during their school age,so that said children have grown up 

without a sufficient education to properly support themselves . 

Fifth , Thnt the following be striken out."and in that about thirteen years ago he slapped 

her because she had requested him to stay at home and help her do the out door work , and 
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because she had asked him to stay away from one Sadie Black;and in that on said occasion he 

said to this plaintiff that he would not stay away from said Sadie Black but tha.t he would 

leave this plaintiff first. 

Sixth,That the following be striken out.nand that while slj.e was pregnant with child he knock 

ed her down and threw her into a hedge;and in that upon about the same occasion he stood by 

and allowed Sadie Black to beat the plaintiff and when importuned by the plaintiff for assis1 -

ance refused to assist her." 

For grounds of his motion the defendant says that all the matter asked to be striked from 

the petition is incompetent and and . immaterial matter,and from the face of the petition ap

pears to have been condoned on the part of plaintiff,and if pe!Tlitted to remain tn the petit 

ion will raise unnecessary and i:mmaterial issues,involving unnecessary costs and prejudicing 

the defendants rights. 

D.E.Thornton and 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

MAY 14th,1913, THE FOLLOWIMG I:WTIOlT WAS FILED. 

Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

George M.Black, 

Defendant 

MOTION 

no. 9428 

Now comes the plaintiff,Lizzie Black,and moves the court for an allowance of temp

orary alimony for the purpose of the prosecution of this action and for her subsistence 

pending the final hearinc thereof. 

To Cameron & C~meron,Attorneys for Georee M.Black: 

Lizzie Black 

By Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Her Attorneys 

You are ; hereby notified thnt the above motion will be for hearing at the Court 

Rouse in the County of Hancock,in the City of Finley before Judge Wm .F.Duncan at the hour 

pf 10.30 O'clock A. 1.'l .,and that the same will be beard upon affidavits. 

Roope s,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

Service of the above notice is hereby acknowledged this 14th day of May,1913. 

Camero:n & Cameron 

Attorneys for George M.Black,Defenda.n1 

lV.1.AY 16th, 1913, THE FOLLOTTTING AlTSfv.8R WAS FILED. 

Lizzie :Slack, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

George M.Black, 

Defendant 

AlTSflER Mo.9428 

Now cor2es the defendant George M.Ble.ck and for his answer to the peti'tion says: 

Re denies that the plaintiff has been a faithful or obedient wife and denies toot he 

has been guilty of extreme cruelty as alleged in the petition and denies each and every 

averment of said petition charging this defendant with cruelty toward the plaintiff-
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This defendal!llt admits thut the real estate described in the petition is in the names of 
' 

the plaintiff and defendant jointly;but avers that he bought and paid for said lands,and 

permitted the leeal title to be taken in their joint names with the understanding that the 

plaintiff would remain his wife while she lived,and the property would eventually go to 

their children. 

The defendant denies that he has any money on hand or in his possession or under his 

I 

control. ~ 
Further:. answerin6 this defendant says, tho.t he has always conducted himself properly as I 

a husband and father;that he has been all his life since he became old enough,a fsrmer,That 

he has worked hard on the farm and provided a comfortable home for the plaintiff.This defen

dant denies that he ever drove his daughters,or the plaintiff away from home,but on the 

contrary has urged them to remain with him.This defendant says that for some time previous 

to her leaving him,the pl intiff wanted to o and liTe in tovm,but the defendant did not 

want to go for the reason thtit his only occupo.tion was that of e f~.rmer,and there would be 

nothing in town for him to do.The plaintiff was insistent on his selling out and taking her 

to tovm to live and when he failed to comply with her importunities in that regard,she fin-
1 

ally during the month of March last, told the defendant she would no longer live with him, 

and requested the defendant to giYe her a sum of money so she could live where she pleased. 

At the request of the plaintiff,the plaintiff and defendant c9me to Marysville,amd went 

to the office of an attorney and there entered into an a 6 reement ±n writing whereby the 

defendant agreed to pay the plaintiff the su.m of three thousand Dollars,and the plaintiff 

was to convey to him her interest in said farm.Plaintiff and defendant then he went to the 

office of a loan cor:rpeny and made an o.pplication for a lonn of money so the plainti :ff could 

receive her 1300.00 all of which was done at the reQuest of the plaintiff.A copy of which 

contra.ct is hereto attached and marked exhibit "A" and made part thereof. 

This contract and applicant was made on the 17th day of :March last and before said loan 

was grAnted the p~aintiff brought this suit. 

This defendant says that after said contract was made the plaintiff refused to return t 1 

home with ~me rlaintiff,but remained in town where she has tD.ken up her abode.The defendant 

says that while they lived together the plaintiff received - the proceeds of the puultry and 

the proceeds of the milk that was sold from the farm;that they had e large poultry yard with 

many fowls and they usually kept six milch cows.The plaintiff and her daughters hAd their 

own bank accounts. 

The defendant says that since the plaintiff left him he has remained on the farm and 

has worked hard to do his own cooking and put in the :fa rm crops, that he has keep the house 

open and ready for the plaintiff should she be willing to taJe up her duties as a wife again. 

The defendant says that the plaintiff left him without cause,only that she hRd formed 

a desire to leave the farm uhd liYe in town. 

The defendant says that the plaintiff did not receive anything from her parents at the 

time of her rnarriage,or since,except a few things that would not exceed the aggregate value 

of Jl25 ,and the defendant had then of personal property live stock and other things of the 

value of $3EO , 

The defendant was also the owner nt the time of marriae;e, of 42 1/2 acres !bf lnnd of the 

value of about two ·thousand dollars,on which land there was an incumbrance of $685,and the 

defendant afterwards inherited through his mother about three hundred dollars,which was ap
plied in removing the incumbrance fron ·a 1 d T sa1 an. he defendant says that while he would pre-

fer that the plaintiff come home and live with hin;yet if there is to be a a1.·vorce 
or alimony 

granted it should be on the basis of the contrHct that 1 
P aintiff and the defendant have made. 

l 

: 
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This defendant denies that he coerced the plaintiff into making said contract, but says t :tt :_ 

was her own free will,and accord,that she s~gned it. 

The defendant says that after said marriage to wit about the first of April 1902 the 

defendant sold said 42 1/2 acre tract of land for the sun of $2000, and applied the sum of 

~1400, OT said purchase money in buying the land described in the petition,The land describ

ed in the petition was bought of Christina Raines and husband,at a consideration of $3650, 

the deed for which was executed .April lst,1902. 

The above matters were all considered by plaintiff and defendant at the time of making 

said contract. 

1- i\lherefore this defendant prays the court that if u divorce is. granted the plaintiff tha1 

the said contract be enforced,but if upon hearing the court be of the opinion that the 

plaintiff is not entitled to a divorce then that this action be dismissed. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

D.E.Thornton 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

George 1-1 .Black defend.ant being first duly sworn deposes and says that the facts stateq. 

and allegations made in his foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

G.l'l.Black 

Sworn to before me and sic;ned in my presence this 16th,day of May 1913. 

John C.Hertshorn, Clerk 

E..1:HIBIT 1 •• 

A:!:tTICLE OF l.GREEMENT OF SEPARATIOW • 

..1.\rticle of a agreement and entered into this 17" duy of Mnrch A. n.1913.Bit and between 

G.Ivl. Black and Mrs .Lizzie Black husband anc1 wife . Agree into a separation upon the following 

terms and make provision as follows: 

The said Mrs.Lizzie Black herein agree to take $3000,payable within 60 day from this rli'.ate 

herein in full for her share or interest in their fa. rm consistine of 109 acres in Dover 

Township Union County,Ohio, which is deeded jointly to the said perties herein and she agree~ 

to made the said G.M.Black Quit-Claim deed for all my right title and interest upon the pay

ment of the said $3000 and she agrees to release him Irom all support due me from him as 

between hus1mnd and wife and agree herein and do release all her right title and interest 

in a ll our property both real and personal to him and the said Lizzie Black here also releas ~ 

all her right to his estate under the Statute.The said G.l,'1.Black agree herein to pay the 

said Lizzie Black with 60 days $3000 for her interest in our said farm of about 109 acres 

Do-ver Township,Union County,Ohio and also her interest all chattels,and I also release all 

my right to her estate under the stetute. 

The said Mrs .Lizzie Black herein is to hnve all house goods which she may desire. 

March 17 11 1913 Signed in presence of 

D.E.Thornton 

Lamont Thornton 

G.M.Black 

Lizzie Black 

MAY 16th 19a~,TTHE FOLLOWING AFFIDA~IT WAS FILED. 

Lizzie Black, 

:Plaintiff 

YS 

- Geprge M.Black, 

Defendant 

.li.FFID!..VIT 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Ho . 9428 
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Lizzie Black, being first duly sworn says that mn the 17th day of ]/larch, 1913, the defendant, 

George !:I.Black drove her away from their home and told he:r to- never come back and that since 

said time she has lived away from said home;that she m d no money at the time she was so 

driven from home except ~20.00 which she received from the sale of her chickens and that all 

of said money has been used up in her subsistence and that she has been forced to bo~row 

of her father the sum of ~36.00 and she is now ,molly without money and is unable to borrow 

any. 

That she is the owner of the undivided one half interest of 108.75 acres of land which 

land is in the possession of the defendant.That at tho time of said separation said defend

ant coerced her into signing a contract whereby she released all her right and title to 

said land end all the property of the defendant in consideration of $3000.00 to be paid by 

the defendant.That said contract was secured bJr undue influence and coercion and was and is 

an unfeir nnd unconscionable contract and sm d plaintiff has repudiated sHme md in her 

petition in this cause seeks to heve the same annuled.Thot by reason and because of said 

c0ntract she is unable to borrow a:ey money upon said land and said defendant refuses to pay 

her any money except the same be applied upon said contract and the contract be thereby 

ratified. 

Plaintiff says that she is in feeble health and wholly unable at this time to earn a 

livelihood,cir in fact to earn anything. 

Pl~ntiff says that the defendant is the owner of the undivided one-half of said land 

and in also the owner of about $1000.00 wroth of chattel property and a considerable sum of 

money the exact amount of which plRintiff is um'1ble to state. 

And further affiant sayeth not. 

Mrs .Lizzie Black 

Sworn to before mt3 and subscribed in m,y presence this 12 day of 1'.1ay ,1913. 

Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

George M.Black~ 

Defendant 

Christie J. Reams 

Notary Public 

HAY loth,1913, THE FOI.LOWDW LFFITI.AVIT Wf.S FI~,E]). 

No,9428 .AFFID.A VIT 

The Statenof Ohio,Union Count~r,SS. 

IUna Black and Viola Ble.ck,being each first duly sworn,says that they are 

of l awful age,that they are dauehters of the plaintiff and the defendant in the above en

titled cause,that they were present on the 17th day of Mnrch,1913,when the defendant drove 

the plaintiff away fro• home, that the;7 know of their own personal knowledge that the plain

tiff has at the time but ~20.00,which she he.d received fro• the sale of her chickens,that 

the plaintiff is in feeble health and un8ble to work and that she has no means of subsist

ence and that she is now li vine; uwHy fror.i the defenl ant because of the ill treatment of the 

plaintiff by the defendant,and further affiants say not. 

Mina Black 

Viola Black 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 13th, daJr of May , 1913. 

Christie J.Reams 

Notary Public 

I 
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Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Geo.M.Black, 

Defendant 

M.AY 20th, 1913, TH~ FO::-,LOWING ElTTRY '.1AS FILED. 

1r o. 9428 ENTRY 

This cause came on for hearing upon the motion of the pl~intiff for the allowance 

of alimony pendinc the hearing o:: this cause-..·_upon it merrits 8.nd se.rie was presented upon 

affidavits and bhe areum.ent of counsel upon consideration whereof the Court find thatthe 

plaintiff is entitled such an allowance and that the . sum of One hundred dollars is area

sonable sum. 

Wherefore it is ordered and adjudeed that the defendant pay to the plaintiff on or before 

the evening of the 21st day of May 1913 the sun of one hundred dolle.rs. 

Cameron & Ceneron 

Hoopes,Robinson ~ Hoopes 

JULY 22nd, 1913, TH.?: FOLLOWIUG .l'J .IBlTDMENT TO AlTSVTER WAS PILED. 

Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

George 11. Black, 

Defendm. t 

Amendment to Answer 

now col!les the defendant and by leave of the court made this amendJn;ent to his 

answer,to be inserted in the same immediately before the prayer in said answer to wit: 

The defendant sais that when the land described in the petition was conveyed to the 

parties hereto,it was a greatly run down farm,without drainage,and with little fencing,and 

the land had been exhausted by jmproper farming.The land was also largely incurnbered by 

mortgage indebtedness,which was assumed by plaintiff and defendant. 

The defendant seys that after they had taken possession of sei a f prm the defendant was 

at large expense in fencing and tiling it and bringinr; it up to a stnte of proper cultiva- I 

tion and there wns a pike and other taxes to pa~r; there wnsn·o b~rn or sufficient out build-

ings on the l8nd at the time of the purchase,and defendant was at an expens e of about I 
$900.00 in buildinc n bnrn and out building-s;the defendnnt also carried two life insurance 

policies of ~1000,each,one of which was in favor of defendant estate and the other in favor 

of pl8intiff.The preniul!ls on these policies were paid by defendant.The defendmt says that 

he was compelled to borrow money from time to time to meet all the expenses of the farm and 

make the improvements and he borrowed money to pay off the ri.lbrtgage incumbrence on the 

land.That in making these improvements and pa;7ing off the incumbrances the def em a.nt incur-, 

red and indebtedness to the bank at Ostrander now amount to $Jt362,47 which is st ill unpaid 

and the defendrmt is addition oas incurred and indebtedness to the Union BankinG Company at 

:Marysvulle,O ,Mow amounting to ~657 ,39,all o:f which should be paid from the proceeds of said 

farm if sold.The defendmt says thet his personal property is worth ebout ~900,00;but he 

has no money.The defendant at the tine of this action was brought,has his life insurance 

policy,now worth about ~800,00 and the plaintiff has her policy worth the same,The Plaintifif 

had also money in bank amounting to aoout $400,or l!lore.~11 of which and other things were 

taken in consideration at the time said contrect was made. 

Cameron & Cal!leron 

Plaintiffs Attorney 

I 

I 
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Lizzie Black, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

George M.Black, 

Defendant 
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This day came the parties and this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings 

and the evidence;On consideration whereof,the court,being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the plaintiff has been a resident of the State of Ohio for more than one year 

next before filing her petition herein and that at the time of filing the sane she was a 

bona fide resident of said County of Union.The court further find that the parties were mar

ried and the children born,as stated in the petition. 

Th8 court further finds that the defendant has been guilty of extreme cruelty in the 

manner in the petition set forth and that bJr reason thereof the plaintiff is entitled to 

be divorced. 

It i s therefore considered adjudged and decreec1 by the court that the marriage relation 

heretofore existing between the said parties he and the same is set aside and annulled and 

both parties parties released fron the oblieations of the sane. 

The courtbfurther finds thut _the plaintiff and defendant arethe joint owners of the real 

estate mentioned in the petition ,and that the defendEmt is the owner of personal property 

of the value of $1246,40,and thet he has $100, in bank and that he has paid plaintiff ,100, 

as alimony pending suit,and that she has in bank when sum broueht $269.40 and that the value 

of the real estate is ,8712, the court further finds that the defendant has incurred an in

debtedness to the bank of Ostrander and the Union Bankine Con:pany of Marysvil le ,Ohio ,aggrega

ting the sum of $2004,39 which indebtedness was incurred in removing incumbrences from said 

· real estate and in ir:.1proving the seme,and that it is a charge upon said lend.The court 

further finds afte:r deducting the said indebtedness and the ['.mount already received by the 

plaintiff she is untitled to receive out of said real and personal property the sum of 

$3842,30 and that upon payment of that sum to her she should release to the defendant all 

her "interest mn the said property both !eal end personal,including her inchoate right of 

dower i.n the detendants hulf of said premises. 

And thut each·~8rty should pay one half of the costs ~e~eof. 

T,hereupon came both parties in court and agreed witt, each other to accept the fin_ding of 

the court as final and the defendant agreed to pay to plaintiff within the said sum of ., 

$3842,30 end take the property and pay said indebtednessjand the plaintiff agreed to accept 

~he said sum as pa~rment in full of all lier interest in said property both real and personal 

includina her inchoate right of dower,and the court finds said agreement to be just and rea-. 
sonable ,and that no further alimony should be allowed. 

It is therefore considered end adjudged by the court,that the defendant pay to the plain~ 

tiff the said sum of, $3842,30 within and th~.t plaintiff release and convey to 

defendant at the same time all her estate and interest in the s~~d property both real ~nd 

personal including her inchoate right of dower,a.nd that each party pay one half the costs 

hereof. 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By f ia,4,11,4 ~.--;lktu~ J,.1 Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House,in Marysville,Ohio,within and for the County of 

Union in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio, 

before the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Tern,1913, 

be it remembered thnt heretofore on the "'" - 19th da3r of January l<Jl2,the following Petition was 

filed with the said Clerk of Court,to-wit:-

Clara H.Hoskins,and 

Marion G.Ha~ilton, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

The Village of Richwood, 

Ohio;Otto F.:Boggs,Clerlt: 

of the Village of Richwood, 

no.9273 

P E T I T I O N 

j Ohio;Henry J.Brooks , Treasurer 

-

.. 

of Union County,Ohio,and Charles 

~.M.ol'eJ:ock , .Auditor of Union County, 

Ohio. 

Defendants 

Clara H.Hoskins and Marion G.Harnilton,ple.intiffs herein,says that they 

are the owners in fee simple of about six (6) and thirty-eieht hundreths (38/100) Acres of 

land situate in the corporation limits of the Village of Richwood, Ohio ,ancl abutting upon the! 

West side of Franklin street in said Village for a dis~ance of 493 feet which lands appear 

on the tax duplicRte in the manner of Geo.B.Hamilton and plaintiffs say that said lands are 

not subdivided into lots and are unplatted and used for farm purposes. 

Plaintiffs say that the said Village of Richwood,defendant herein,has constructed on said 

Franklin St!'.'eet in said Village ,end in front of the prenises of plm nt iffs ,un improvement -

of said Street, by paving with vitrified brick, ana thet the said Village is now atteopting 

to charge said plaintiffs for the construction thereof in front of said plai. ntiffs pre:r.:iises 

at the rate of Three Dollars and Two Cent (3.02) per f~ont foot. 

FI~ST CAUSE OF ACTIOlT. 

Plaintiffs say that said Villnee of Richwood,Ohio,in proceeding with said improvement 

was not authorized by law and did not obtain jurisdiction in the premises ,and that will of 

the proceedings are nillegul e.nd void for the following reasons,to-v,it:-

OlTE, -Pln intiffs say that aft er dilie-ent search of the records and proceedings of said Coun

cil of the Villaee of Richwood,Ohio~ever fixed for the purpose of charging lands of the 

plaintiffs with the improvement,the value of such lands and lots or fixed a fair average 

depth with other lots in the neighborhood,and consequently ,plaintiffs say that said Vill

a{;e of Richwood , and the Council thereof have not fix:e:d the value and depth oft he lands of 

plaintiffs with reference to the improveoent of said north Franklin Street as require a. by 

Section 3813 of the General Code of Ohio. 

TWO,-Plaintiffs further say that after searching the records of the defendairuts herein, 

they have been unable to find that the Councml of the Village of 'Richwood , Ohio never de

clared by resolution, ~hree-f ::mrths ( !} of .the members thereto concurrinc that the improve

ment in question was necessary , or that any such resolution was published;plaintiffs there

i'or s·ay t}1at the Council of the Villar;e of Richwood,. Ohi oT did not puss a resolution, three-

fourths (3/4) of the members thereto elected,concurring,declaring the necessity of the 

improvement in question ,r..nd further that no such rese.lution was published. 

THREE,- Plaintiffs state that they have searched the records of the Village of Richwood, 

Ohio ,and find no record of any service, either personally or by publication ,and therefore 

-

. 
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say that said Villa~e of Richwood,Ohio,did not serve upon plaintiffs notice of a resolution 

declaring the improvement in questi on necessary and did not obtain service by publication. 

FOUR,Plaintiffs- f'ltrther says that they reve searched the records of the Village of lichwoo~ 

Ohio,and find no ordinance determining to proceed with the improvement in question and there

fore st ate that the Counci 1 of the Village of ;:tichwood, Ohio, did not pE1.ss a proper ordinance , 

determining to proceed with the inprovement in question as required by Section 3825 of the 

General Code of Ohio. 

Plaintiffs further say that they have searched the records of the Village of Richwood, 

and no where find that a petition for the improvement in question subscribed by three fourth~ 

( !} in interest of the owners of the property· a butt ine; on said street, was presented to 

Council,and theJr further do not find that three-fourths (2) of the members elected to the 

Council of the Village of Richwood,expressed their intention to proceed with said improve

ment as required by~law , and therefore plaintiffs sny that said Council of the Villa~e did 

not comply with Section 3835 of the General Code of Ohio. 

FIVE,-Plaintiffs further say they have searched the records of the Villa ~e of Richwood., 

Ohio , and cannot find that notice of utte~pted assessnent against plaintiffs was ever publish

ed and therefore plaintiffs say that no notice of assessment made aeainst these plaintiffs, 

was published as requ:_red by law. 

SIX ,-Plaintiff further say that they have searched the records of the Council of the Willa~e 

of Richwood, and now~ere find any proof or publication of any legislation with reference to 

the improvement in question,and therefore say that no proof of publication was made, 

SEVEN,-Plaintiff further say that they have searched the records of the Village of Richwood 

and npwhere find any legislation authenticated by the signature of the pretendtng officer 

and Clerk,e.nd therefore say that no legislation with reference to the improvement in quest

ion was authenticated, as required by law. 

EIGHT, -Plaintiff further say that they have 'searched the records of the Village of Richwood, 

and find no determination of Council to issue bonds to pay for the improvement in question, 

and therefore say that Council did not determine to issue bonds for the improverient in . 

question as required by law. 

SECOND C ,USE OF ACTIOll. 

Plaintiffs say that the pretehded assessment against the lands of plaintiffs herein 

is unjust and unfair and out of all proportion to the benefits conferred up on said lands, 

and that said assessrient is far in excess of any benefits conferred upon the lands of plain

tiff , and that said assessments are in excess of thirty-three and one-third (33-1/3°) per rent 

of the value of said, lands after the improvement was made, and plaintiffs say that their 

land has been in nowise benefited by the construction of said i • provement. 
' 

Pinintiffs further say that after nll pretended proceedings of Council of the Ville~e 

of !iichwood,and after said improvement had been riade der:iand was mede upon these plaintiffs 

by the Clerk of the Village of Richwood,Ohio , for the pcl{ment of the sum of Fourteen Hundred 

~inty six 40/100 Dollers as the proportion of said improvemm.t pretended to be assessed 

against the lands of these plaintiffs;that these plaintiffs declined and refused to pay 

said assessnents Hnd ~hereupon said Clerk of t re Villat19- of 5-ichwood, Ohio, certified to t he 

said defendant ,Charles .fl . Morelock ,as .Audi tor of Union County, Oh.:o, that sci d E ssessment were 

unpaid and der:ianded, that said assessments he placed bJr said Charles ll, Morelock es such 

Auditor on the tax duplicate of Union County,Ohio,against the real estate of said plaintiff 

herein,and that the same be collected as other taxes. 
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I Plaintiffs further s 0 ,r t,._ nt '"' ·, t d d t t . ] c, ., u cc oD. Ht IJr e en e assessmen s were c er ified in whole or in part I 
plaintiffs having not the exact knowledge thereof. 

Plaintiffs further say that said defendant, Cle rles A .Morelock, acting under said pr'et ended 

certificate acknowled~ed end signed by the Clerk of said Village,proceeded to place said 

assessments upon the tax duplicate '-of Union County ,Ohio ,aCD.inst the real estnt e of the plain 

tiffs above described,and that said defendant ,es s uch Auditor,has ril a ced said assessments 

upon the tax duplicate of sai.'·a. County o.nd certified the same tothe said defendm t ,Henry J. 

trooks ,as Treasurer of said C ount~r, for collect ion; plaintiffs further say that said defendant 

Henry J.Brooks,as such Treasurer of Union County,Ohio,has said duplicote for the collection 

of taxes now in his possession and is demanding payment form these pla-intiffs oft he amount 

of said sum certified for the December payment of 1911. 

Plaintnffs further say that the said Vil1£.~e of Richwood,Ohio,acting through its Council 

and the Clerk of said Vill nae,will unless restrained by the Court,attempt to collect said 

pretended assessment and continue to certify said assessments to the County Auditor for 

collection. 

Plo.intiffs further say that said uditor,unless restraire d by the Court will att.-empt 

to certify said pretended assessnents will continue to so attempt to certify said pretended 

assessments and place t'he same upon the tax duplicate ar;ainst the land of the pla.Jhntiffs. 

Plaintiffs further say tha t said Treasurer,Henry J.Brooks,defendunt herein,Treasurer 

of Union County,Ohio,unless restrained by this Court,will attempt to collect the nssessments 

hereafter to be certified in accordance with the terms and conditions of the pretended 

certificate issued by the Clerk of the Villa~e of Richwood,Ohio. 

S8id plaintif~s further say that the pretended assessments so made by the Village of 

Richwood,Ohio,and certified as aforesaid,constitute a c~oud upon plaintiffs title. 

Plaintiff :further say that the;y have at all times resisted and obejected to the pro-

ceedings of said Villace with reference to the inprovement in question and have in -no wise 

acquiesced insaid proceedings; that by the pretended assessnents as nf ore said they are ir

re:parably d.amaged,end have no adequate remedy at law. 

WHER}lrr'ORE plaintiffs pray the Court for a tenporary restr~ining order,restraining the 

Villa~e of Richwoo :, and Otto F .Boggs, the Clerk thereof from further proceeding with the 

collection of said pretended. assessments ,and from further certifying said assessments:iand 

restraining Charles .A .Morelock .Audi tor of Union County, Ohio, form receiving any certificates 

with reference to the improvement in question from the Clerk of t1 e Villa~e of Rich1'1ood, 

Ohio ,and from placing any of said: assessments upon the tax duplicate against the lands of 

these plaintiffs and from further proceeaing or attenpting to proceed with the collection 

of assessments in question;e.nd restraining Henry J.Brooks,Treusurer of Union County,Ohio, 

from collectinc any part of the pretended assessments in question from plamntiffs,and from 

any further proceedings in attemptinc to collect sc.id pretended assessment or. a n~r part 

thereof from the plaintiffs. 

Plaintiffs pray that on'final hearing hereof,the Court may find that all of said pro-

ceedings with reference to the improvenent in question are illeeal and void and tmt the 

Villn~e of Richwood,Ohio,did not have jurisdiction in the premises, and that the assessments 

in question are nullnand void and illegal,nnd th8t same constitute a cloud upon plaintiffs 

title, und that ther title may be quieted as against said cloud,and tbat the Villa~e of 

Richwood,Ohio;and the Clerk thereof and the Auditor of union County,Ohio,and the Treasurer 

of Union County,Ohio,all and each of them may be perpetually enjoined from further attempt

ing to asses•s the lands of plaintiffs herein for said improvement ,and that they may be 

forever enjoined from f1_1rther attempting to collect the pretended assessments in question 

or any part thereof from plaintiffs. 
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Blaintiffs further pray that if the Court do not find the proceedini;S in question illegal 

' and of no effect,then that the Court find that the assessment against these rlaintiffs are 

unfair and unjust,and out of all proportion to the benefits conferred upon the lands of 

these plaintiffs and that said assessment exceeds the statutory limit therefore, 

Plaintiffs further pray for all other and further relief to which in the premi s es they 

may be entitled. 

Sta te of Ohio,Franklin County,ss: 

· Clare H.Hoskins & MBrion G?Hamilto 

Plaintiffs 

By Hoskins & Stout and 

Hoopes,P.obinson· & Hoopes 

THEIR ATTORNEYS 

Marion G.Hamilton,being first duly sworn,says that she is one of the pleintiffs narred 

in the above entitled c~use,and that the alleGations contained in the foregoing petition 

are true. 

:Marion G.Hamilton 

Sworn to and subscribed before me by the said Murion G.Hnmilton,this 17th, day of January, 

A.D.1912. 

TO THE CLERK: 

Matt J.Sherman 

Uotary Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled c8use for each of said defendants,directed to the 

Sheriff of Union County, Ohio .Endorse nAction for· Injunction ,Equitable Relief." Temporary 

restraining order allowed. 

·Hoskins and Stout and 

Hoopes,Tiobinson & Eoopes 

JULY 19th, 1912, THE FOLLOV.11:NG ENTRY W .. 11_.S FILE:D. 

Clara H.Hoskins,et al, 

Plaintiffs 

TS 

The Village of Richwood, 

Ohio,et al., 

Defendants 

I o.9273 

ENTRY 

On motion of the plaintiffs,by their attorneys,end good cause shown therefor 

it is ordered that,on an undertaking being eiven in the sum of $500.00,with sureties to the 

approval of the Clerk,an injunction be allowed to issue herein, enjoimi::ii~ the sai. d defendants 

from further proceeding with the collection of the pretended assessment against the 6 and 

38/100 acres of the plaintiff's described in plaintiff's petition for the improvement of 

North Franklin street,and fron further certifying said assessment to the ~uditor of Union 

Count ~r ,Ohio,and restraining said defendant Charles .A.I~orelock,Auditor of Union County,Ohio, 

from receiving any certificates with reference to the irnprovenent in question fro r.i the 

Clerk of the lVillaee of Richwood,Ohio,and fro:r.i placing any of said assessments upon the tax 

duplicate against the lands of the plaintiffs and fron further proceeding or attempting to 

proceed with the collection of said assessments,and restraining the defendant,Henry J.Brooks, 

treasurer of Union County,Ohio,fron collectine any part of the pretended assessments from 

plaintiffs,and from any further proceedings in atter.ipting to collect said pretended·assess

ment or an~r part thereof fro• the plaintiffs, until the further order of this court. 

John M. Brodrick, Jud1,;e 
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JMTULRY 20th 1912, TI-rn FOLLOV/I:NG ORDER OF INJUUCTIO:N 171,.S FILED. 

Clara H.Hoskins and Meri on 

G.Iiamil ton, 

Plnintiffs 

vs 

The Villat;e of Richwood,et al, 

Defendants 

To the said defendDn.ts,The Village of ~ichwood,Ohio;Otto F.Boggs, C~erk OI 

the Village of Richwood;Henry J . Brooks,Treasurer of Union County,Ohio,and Charles Morelock , 

Auditor of Union County,Ohio. 

You are hereby enj o~ned from further proceeding with the collection of the pretended I 
assessment against the 6 and 38/100 acres of the plaintiff described in plaintiff's petit

ion for the improvement of North Franklin Street, and from further certtfying said assessment 

I to the Auditor of Union County,Ohio,and restraining said defendant ,Charles A.Morelock,Audi

tor of Union County,Ohio,from receiving any certificates with reference to the improvement 

in question from the Clerk of the Villaee of Richwood,Ohio,and from placing any of said 

assessments upon the tax duplicate aeninst the lands of the plnintiffs and from further 

proceeding or attempting to rpoceed with the collection of said assessments,and restrain

ing the defendants,Henry J.Brooks,treasurer of Union County, Ohio,frorn collecting any part 

of the pretended assessments from plointiffs,and from any further proceeding• in attempting 

to collect said pretended assessment or any part thereof fro~ the plaintiffs until further 

order of the Court. 

Witness ffiJT signature and the Seal of said Court at !i/lorysville,Ohio,this 19th 

day of January 1912. 

John C. Hartshorn ,Clerk 

SHERIFF' S RETURN 
I I 

Received this writ Hanuary 19th,1912,et 5 o'clock ?.M. ,and pursuant to its cor.:rrrr:.nd,on Jan.:.. ' 

uary 20th, 1912, I served the within named The Villa~e of Richwood, Ohio, b~T personally handing 

to M. W .Hill ,l,;i.ayor of the said Villaee of Richwood, Ohio, a true and du.ly certified copy of 

this writ with Rll the endor~ements thereon.And on the sane date I served the within named 

1 defendants,Otto F.Boggs Clerk of the Villaee pf Richwood,Renry J.~rooks,Treasurer of Union 

County,Ohio,and Chas.A.Morelock,Auditor of Union County,Ohio,by personelly handing to each 

of them a true end duly certified copy of this wrlilt with all the endorser'.ients thereon. 

Cud Price,Sheriff 

J~urn.t.RY 20th, 1912, THE FOLLOWHTG smIMOHS YfJ'..S ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County~Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify The Village of Richwood,Ohio;Otto F.Bocgs,Clerk of the 

Village of Richwood,Ohio,Henry J.Brooks Treasurer of the Union County,Ohio;and Charles T. 
' 

Morelock f~uditor of Union Count;il,Ohio. that they have been sued by Clara H.Hoskirs and 

Marion G.Hamilton in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County, and that unless you answe r 

by the 17th day of February 1912 the petition of said Plm ntiff against Defenaants filed 

in the Clerk's office of said Court,suchnpetiti on will be taken as trne,and judgment ren-

dered eccordingly . 

You will make due return of this- surJDons on the 29th day of January 1912 

WITllESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 19th da;y· of January 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 
By DEma L. Rartshorn ,Deput~r 

,..... 
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. 
SHERIFF'S RETURN 

3recei ved this writ January 19th 1912 ,at 4 o'clock P .M., and pursuant to its com.mnnd on Janu

ary 20th,1912,I served the within named defendant,The Villa~e of Richwood,Ohio,by personBlly 

handinr; to M. W .Hill ,Vlayor of the said, The Village of Richwood, Ohio ,a true and duly certified 

copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

On the same date I served the within m,med defendvnts,Otto F.Boggs,Clerk of the Village 

of Richwood,Ohio,Henry J.Brooks,Treasurer o:f Union County,Ohio,and Chns.A.Morelock,Auditor 

of Union County,Ohio,by personally handing to each of them a true and duly certified copy 

of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

MAY 20th, 1912, TEE FOLLOWING ANSWER 171.S FILE]). 

Clara H.Hoskins,et al, 

Plaintiffs 

VS 

The Village of Richwood et al, 

Defendants 

~~TSWER OF THE VILILGE OF RICHWOOD. 
' 

Cud Price,Sheriff 

I:Tow comes the Village of Richwood and for its oo.swer to the plaintiff 1 s petition 
• 

herein says:THat it denies each and eveIJ~ ~11ecation in the plaintiff's petition contained, 

except this defendant does not deny that the sci d Clara H.Hoskins end l'Larion G.Humilton, 

plaintiffs herein,are the owners of the land set forth in the petition,a:nd that said lands 

appear on the tax duplicate in the name of George B.Eamilton,and that said lands are not 

divided into lots und are unplatted. 

Ehis defendant does not deny thut it has constructed on Franklin Street in said Village 

and in front of the premises of phd ntiff , 8n improvement of said ttreet by paving with vi tri 

fied brick,and that said Villaee is now attempting to charge the plai1il.tiff 1 s premises at 

the rate of $3. 02 pe:F front foot for said improvement. 

This defendant does not deny that the Council of the Villat;e of Richwood,Ohio,at the time 

of filine the ~etition herein, had not fixed the value of such lands and lots,and hed not 

fixed a fair average depth of said lots with reference to the improvement of said North 

Franklin Street. 

This defendant does not deny that the Clerk of the Village of Richwood, Ohio ,made demand 

upon the pl~ntiffs for the payment of the sum of $1496,40, as the proportion of said im

provement,assessed against the lands of these plaintiffs,that these plaintiffs declined and 

refused to pay said assessment. 

Further answering, this defendrar. t says: that aft er the refusal of the plaintiffs herein 

named to pay said assessments,the Clerk of soi d Villace of Richwood,Ohio,in accordance with 
Q 

the assessment ordinance therein before passed,did certify to Charles A.Morelock,as Auditor 

' of Union County,Ohio,the one-tenth of said assessnents,together at the rate of 4150 per 

annum upon ull deferred payments ,said assessments being paJ~able in ten annual inst~llments 

with interest ut the rate of 41 per annum upon defer1red payments.The said Charles A.Morelock 

acting under the certificate of said Clerk,proceed to place said installment of said assess

ment upon the ta:.:c duplicate of Union County and cP-rtif~r the same to said Henry J .Brooks ,as 

Treasurer of Union County ,and this defendon t does not deny that said Henry J. Brooks will 

proceed to collect said annual installment of said assessment, and that said VillRge will 
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I 
continue to certify said annual installments to said Auditor,as the s~e may become due,un-

less restrained by the order of this Court. 

Further answerinc this defendqnt says:that the l ands of the plaintiffs herein,lying in the 

Village of Richwood, and assessed for sm d improvement, extend back to the corporation line 

of said Village from said improv;ement a distance of ab out 200 feet , which distance is not 

in excess of the fair average depth of lots in that vicinity,and that ,therefore,it was un

necessary for the Council of said Villaie to fix and ascertain the fair average dppth of 

said lots in comparison with other lots and lands mn said cor:imunity. 

WHEREFORE these defendants pray that the temporary restraining order heretofcr e issued in 

this cause may be vacated, and that these defendants may be permitted to collect the assess

ments herein before imposed upon said lands, by certifyint; the sane to the .Auditor in tem 

annual installments,together with interest at 4½ upon deferred payments,and that the same 

aay then be collected by said Auditor ~nd t t e Treasurer of Union Oounty in the manner provi

ded by law. 

But should the Court find technical irregulari t~, or defect in the proceedings of Counci 1 

or other officers of the defendant in making the said inprovement,or should find that the 

assessment against the lands of the pla intiffs was not properly made,or that the anount 

thereof is not the proper amount,and that expense has been incurred bynthe defendarnt,which 

i s pr operly chureeable t .o the lands of the Plaintiffs, then tl:is def en don t prays thrtt the 

Court may determine the value of said lands after the improvement was nude and that this 

defendant may be pernitted to collect as the assessment for said i mprovement an amount not 
t, 

to exceed 33% of s id value so found by the Court, 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Arthur B.Simons 

Caneron & Cameron 

Attorne~rs for Pln:i ntiff 

Richard L.Cameron being first duly sworn,says that he is the Attorney duly authorized 

in the prenises for the Villa e-e of Richwood,Ohio,and that the facts stated and allegations 

made in the foregoinc answer are true,as he "\erily beli eves. 

Richard L. Cameron 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this day of March,1912. 

Clara H.Hoskins,und 

Marion G.Eamilton, 

:Plaintiffs 

VS 

The Village of Richwood, 

Ohio;et al. 

Defendants 

John C.H1:1rtshorn,Clerk 

:no1,'EI113.l!JR 22nd,1913, TE:t FOI.LOY/I}1G EITTR;: Y/AS FIIiED. 

JOURNAL.ENT Il Y 

This day,this cause came on,to be heard on tb.e petition of the plaintiffs 

herein and the answer of the defendants herein,and all of said parties being in court in 

person or by counsel,the court finds on the issue, jointl~r,in part,in favor of saiid plain

tiffs and against said defendants,end eech of them a s follows;to wit; 

I 

1 

The court finds that the sa:i d plaintiffs are the ovmers of the re [l l estate set out and 

described in their petition and that the defendant,the village of ~ichwood,Ohio,has attemp

ted to ossess aGninst the l ~nds of said plaintiffs an amount in excess of that allowed by I 
the law, and that all of said assessments,attempted to be made b;,;r said defencnnts over and 

I 

I 
I 
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above the sum of Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars (750,00),is excessive and illegal.The said 

defendants and each of them are hercbJr enjoined permantllr from essessing at;ainst the lands 

of said pla:i. nt iffs for said street improvement any sun greater tr.a:r: the total sum of seven 

Hundred Fifty Dollars (750,00) and the court hereby decrees that the said SUI!! of Seven 

Hundred Fifty Dollars ($750.00) and no more is a good11 valid., rn d proper assessment upon said 

lands for said improvement,set out and described in plaintiffs petit~on. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the lands o:: said :pln:i n.,__i:f~s ,abutting 

on North Franklin Street in said Village,in Richwood,Ohio,be and hereby is assessed the sum 

of Seven Hundred Fifty (0750.00) and no nore for the improvement o:£' S[l.:ic. ::Tort Franklin 

Street. 

It is further ordered,Adjudged and decreed that the clerk of th~s court certify this 

order to the auditor of Union Uounty,Ohio and said auditor is herebd Ordered End direc~d 

to place upon the tax duplicate in the villace of Richwood,against said real estate the sum 

of Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($750.00) and to divide said SUI!l into equal annual payments 

ns provided in the assessing ordinance of said villa e of Rich~ood,Oh~o.~he said ossessments 

are to be placP.d b~r said audit or upon the tax duplicate end al sses:::m1E'nts based on said 

Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars (J750.00) and past due , shall be pa~able at the same time and 

in the same manner as the ceneral tax on said real estate,beco• in due on December 20th~ 

1913. 

It is further ordered that all subsequent pa~r• ents be cor2ing due and payeb le as provided 

in said assessing ordinance, ½assed b;r counsil of said village ,and that said Seven Hundred 

Fif'ty Dollars ( $7 50. 00) be f!.ssessed against sai.d Real estate with out any penalty thereon 

being added.. 

It is further ordered and directed that the auditor of Union County , Ohio and that the 

Treasurer of said County, correct their duplicate and all records to correspond with and 

carry out the terms of th~s decree. 

It is further ordered ~me. directed,and by agreenent of tl:e :riarties herein,that the 

plaintiffs pay the cost of this action taxed ut ~ 

John M.:Srodrick,Jud e 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

Ey &k(/L ~-~L7Ud: Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Harysville,Ohio,within and for the county of 

Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the state of Ohio, 

before the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the September Term,1913 

be it remembered that heretofore on the 2nd day of September,1913,the following Petition was 

filed,with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Etta J.Chamblin, 

Plaintiff 

VS 
f 

W.O.Chamblin, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

No. 9426 

The plaintiff has been a bona fide resident of the S~ate of Ohio for more than 

one year last,and is now a bona fide resident of the County of Union in said State. 

She was married to the defendant in Union County,Ohio,on the second day of September,1911, 
1 

and ever since said date has conducted herself as a true and faithful wife to the said 

defendant. 

There is one minor child of .said marriage,vis:-John William Chamblin,aged twenty one 

months. 

The defendant is guilty of gross neglect of duty towards the plaintiff in this to wit:-

That immediately following their said marriage the defend.ant wholly abandoned the plain

tiff and ever since said time has i'a·iJ.e.d'cand neglected to make a home for the plaintiff 

and their said child and has neglected and failed to provide the plaintiff and their child 

with any OI the ordinary comforts of life,such as food,clothing etc,and by reason thereof 

the plaintiff has been compelled to support herself by such employment as she c ould procure. 
' 

Wherefore the plaintiff trays tha t she be adjudged and decreed a divorce from her said 

husband,W.O.Chamblin,and that the bonds of their said marriage may be absolutely dissolved 

that she be decreed the care and custody of their said minor child;for her costs and all 

proper relief. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Etta J. Chamblin 

By John H.Willis 

Her Attorney 

Etta J.Chamblin being duly sworn says she is the plaintiff herein and that the allega-

tion of the foregoing petition are true as she verily- believes. 
Etta J.Chamblin 

sworn to before me and subscribed in rsy presence this First day of September,1913. 
J.H. Willis 

notary Public 

SEPTEMBER 2nd,1913, THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT WAS FIL~D. 

Etta J.Chamblin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.O.Chamblin, 

Defendant 

AFFIDAVIT FOR C01TSTRUCTIT~ SERVICE 

No.9496 

Etta J .Chamblin being dul:l sworn says she is the plaintiff; that service of summons 
' 

cannot be mad.e within this state on the defendant; that the residence of the defendant is 

unknown and cannot with reasonable diligence be ascertained,and that this cause is for 

divorce. 
Etta J. Chamblin 

sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this First day of September,1913. 

Ernest S.Bown,Notery Public 

II 

II 
II 

II 

II 
ii 

II 
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NOV-..!;MJ3ER 22nd,1913, THE FOLLOWI NG PROOF OF PUBLICATION WAS FILF.D. 

W.O.ChambJ.in,wnose place of residence is unknown,late of B d roa way,Union County,Ohio,will 

take notice that on the 2nd day of September ,A •. D.1913 , in the court of Common Pleas of 

Union County,Ohio,where the action is now pending,being cause -No.9496,the undersigned,Etta 

J.Chamblin, filed her petition against W.O.Chamblin,praying for divorce from him,and for 

the custody of their minor child,John William Cha~blin,aged twenty one months. 

Tho said W.O.Chamblin,is required to answer the petition in said action not later than 

six weeks after the 25th day of September,1913,the date of the first publication of this 

notice,or such divorce may be granted. 

Etta J. Chamblin 

John H.Willis 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Personally appeared before me B.B.Gaumer and made solemn oath,that the notice,a copy 

of which is hereto attached was published for consecutive weeks on and next after 

Sept.25 1913, in Th e Union County Journal,a newspaper of general circulation in county 

aforesaid. 

B.B.:Gaumer 

Sworn to before- me an~ signed in my presence t h is 25th da~f of September 1913 

Printer's Fees $3.90 

Herman Doellinger 

Notary Public 

110VID,IBER 22nd, 1913, THE FOLL01J7 D1G ENTRY WAS FILED. · 

Etta J. Char.1blin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.O.Chamblin, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORC E no.9496 

Thi 's day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings, evidence and arguments 

of counsel.On consideration thereof and the Court being fully a dvised in the premises, 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served by publ ication according to law, 

and that he f ailed to,appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition 

and that the allega ticms thereof are confessed by him to be true, that at the time of the 

filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the Sta te of Ohio, 

and of the County of Union for one year next proceeding the filing of said petition and 

that said parties were married on the 2n day of September 1911,as alleged in said petition 

and that one child was born of said marriage and reside in Taylor Tovmship,Union County, 

Ohio. and that the defendant has been guilt~, of gross neglect of duty as el leged in said 

petition;and that said plaintiff isctherefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for in s aid 

petition. 
It is t Lerefore ordered ,adjudged ahd decreed that the said marriage relation now exist-

ing between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved,and the said parties are 

hereby released therefrom,and that said plaintiff have the cus tody,care,maintenanoe,educa

ti on and control of the said I!linor child,and the same is <cohx1de1i., exclusively to the said 

Etta J .Chamblin until the further order of the court ,and that the plaintiff and that 

she recover the same from the defendant' an execution is awarded therefor pay the costs 
' 

- ·-

of this proc eeding taxed at $8.45 and that this cases be recorded. John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C .Iiartsh.orn,Cl~ k . ATTEST:-
Lkuu ?&- ---&-a.Miz~t:1«1 Deputy -
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville, within and for the Count~,r of Unio11 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of CoP-JIDon Pleas,of the Stete of Ohio,before the 

Honore. ble John I;!.Brodrick, .Tudc;e of the said Court, at the Jo.nuary Term, 1914 ,Be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 1st day of December,1913,the followinG Petition wus filed,with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

A.M.Dodd, 

Plnintiff -

YS 

Isaiah Suver, 

Defendant 

Mo.9526 

PETITIOU 

The Plaintiff says this action is founded upon a promissory note,of which the follow

ing is a copy,with all the credits and endorsements t ~ereon: 

~253.20 Columbus,Ohio, March 24,1913. 

Six months after dnte for -value receiYed I promise to pay .A.1'1.Dodd or order,at Columbus, 

Ohio, Two hundred nnd fifty three end 20/100 Dollars, with interest at the r fl te of 6 Iler cent. 

I do hereby authorize an;7 1\ttorney at Law to appear for me I per a.nnum,payable annually. And 

in an action on the above note,at any time after said note becomes due, in any Court of 

Record,in or of the State of Ohio,to waive the issuing and service of process against me an 

confess a judgment in favor of the legal holder of the 8bove a~.inst me for the amount that 

may then be due thereon,with .. interest at the r~te therein mentioned,and costs of suit;and 

to waiTe and release all errors in said proceedings,petitions in error,und the riBht of ap-
-1 

peal from the judgment rendered. 

Witness our hBnds and seals. 

Isaiah Suver 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note the sum of One hundred & Sixt~ 

three & 59/100 ($263.59) Dollars, which he claims with interest from the 1st day of Decembe:ir 

.A.D.1913,at 6% per annum,~md for which with costs of suit,he asks judement against the 

Defendant. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Roopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Pl~intiff. 

Clarence .A.Hoopes, being first duly sworn says tr,at he is one of the attorneys for 

plaintiff in the above entitled cause, thnt this action is founded upon a written instrunent 

for the payment of money only and the.t said instrument is in the possession of affiant,and 

that the facts st1:tted and ti.llegations in said Petition are ,as affiant believes, tn1e. 

Clarence i' .. • Hoopes 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence,this 1st duy of December,1913. 

.b.M.Dodd, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

isaiah Suver, 

Defendant 

AIT S WER F ILK2) 

!To. 9526 

ANSWER 

Richard L.Cameron 

notary Public 

The Defendant,Isaiah suver by Richard L.Cnmeron,his Attorney,and an Attorney at Law 

of record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by tr_e Varrant of 1'.ttorney embraced in the 

note sued on in this suit ,and which note,with the accompanying Yforrant of .Attorney,is pro- I 
duced and shown to the Court ,and filed herewith now comes and waives the i s suing and servic, 
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of process in this action,and hereby enter the appearance of said nefendant heroin;and said 

Defendant by his said 1 .. ttorney duly authorized as aforesaid says that he cannot gainsay or 

- resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of said Plaintiff herein filed agai

nst him but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true ,and se.Jrs that he is indebted to 

the Plaintiff on the said note in manner o.nd forn e.s the Plaintiff has in his Petition set 

forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day is the sum of !rwo hundred 

and sixty three & 59/lob ($263.59) Dollars, bearing interest at 6% perannum, and therefore 

for that sum,with interest from December,lst,1913 at 6% per annum and accruing costs he 

confesses juclcment in favor of the Plaintiff, and waives e.nd releases all errors in this 

proceeding and said jude;r.ient,Rnd all proceedings,petitions,and writs of error therein. 

A.M.Dodd, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Isaiah Suver, 

JJefena.ant 

EITTRY FILEii. 

Ito. 9526 

Entry 

Richard L.Cameron 

Attorneyfor Defenda11t 

This day car.ie the Plaintiff by Eoopes ,Robinson & Hoopes his Attorneys and filed his 

Petition against said Defemant,Isaiah Suver and thereupon ~ichard L.Cameron one of the 

.Attorneys of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on beh~:hf of said 

Defendant Isaiah Suver who by virtue of a warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly executed 

by said Defendqnt,and now produced in open Court and duly provcn,waived the iswing and 

service o:f procass,and entered the appearsince of said Defendant herein,and by virtue of the 

same warrant of Attorney confessed that there is due from said Defendant to said Plaintiff 

as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition, the sum of Two Hundred and sixty Three & 58/100 

Dollars, $263.59, bearing interest at 6% per cent. per annum,and that said ?laintiff ought 

to recover of said Defendant a judement for that sum. It is therefore considered by thw 

Court that said A.11.Dodd Pleintiff do recoirer from said Isaiah Suver Defendant the said su.m 

of Two Hundred and sixty three & 59/100 Dollars, ~lli3.59 so as aforesaid confessed to be 

due,together with costs of suit herein,to be tBxed and with interest to be cor.iputed from the 

1st day of December,1913, at the rate !hf 6% per annur.i. And by virtue of said warrant of 

.t.ttorney, Rll errors in this action, judgment and proceedinc are released, 8Il. d all right of 

appeal and all right to file a petition in error are waived. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest:- John C .Eartai. orn,Clerk 

~ 'h ~¼4-IJL-'e Deputy 
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Pleas Continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville , within, and for the County of Union, 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Cor.rrnon Pleas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judee of the said Court at the JanuBry Term ~.D.1914,be it rememb

ered that heretofore on the 23rd day of June 1912, the followinc; I-'et i tion v,e.s filed with the 

Cl~rk of Court,to-wit:-

W.P.O'Brien, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Elmer Flora and Mary Flora. 

Defendants 

P E T I T I O 1T 

lTo.9458 

Plaintiff says that on the 10th dRy of February 1912, said defendants me.de and 

delivered to plaintiff a promissory note of which the following is a copy. 

$150.00 Mo.rysville ,Ohio.Feb. 10,1912. 

Four months after date we promise to pay to the order of W. P. O>'Brien one hundred- ['nd fifty 

dollars ut Union Bank ,Marysville, 0, 8% from date. Value Received. 

Elrier Flora 

liary Flora 

Plaintiff says that at the time of the execution of said note it was the intention of the 

plaintiff and the defendoots to execute same for $115.00 instead of 0150.00 and that the 

same was executed for ~150 .oo b~T the mutual mist8ke of the parties hereto. 

Plaintiff says :that no part of se.id note has been peid imd there is no,~, due the plci nti ff 

grom the dafendunts upon said note the sum of $115.00 with interest at 8% from Feb. 10,1912,which 

he claims. 

'\'/he ref ore plaintiff prays that he may have H judgment cgainst the def end ant Elmer Flora 

and Kary Flora for the sum of $115.00 with interest at 8% from Feb.10,1912. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County, S'S. 

W.P.O'Brien being first duly sworn says that he is the plRintiff in the above en-

titled cause un d thnt the facts sta ted vnd the allegations made in the foregoing petition 

a.re true as he veril~r believes. 

W .r. 0-~.Brien 

Sworn to before me end subscribed in my J?resence this 17th day of June,1913. 

Clarence L.Hoopes 

notary Public 

TO THE CLERK: 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the sre riff of Union County for 

the defendants Elmer Flora and 1:.1arJ Flora and make same returnrthle according to law.Indorse 

summons "Action for money ,amount claimed, $115.00 with interest at s5i fro• Feb.10,1912." 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoo~es 

.1Htorneys for Plaintiff . 

JUlLY 7th, 1912, 'l:HE F0LL01'[ ING SID11'.110HS VI.AS ISSUZD. 

The stateof Ohio,Union County. Common Pleas Court 

To the Sheriff of Union C ount~r. 

You Rre comI1JD.nded to notify Elmer Flora ancl m1r~r F1ora that they ha-v-e been sued 

by W.P.O'Brien in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and must answer by the 26th 

day of July,1913,or the petition of said plaintiff will be taken as true,ffild judcment 

rendered accordingly. 



Said Sheriff will make due return of this Sl1nmons on the 7th day of July 1913 

1Vi tness mJ7 hnnd and the seal of sai.. d C curt, 1h is 23rd day of June 1913 

John C .Hartshorn ,Clerf 

SH3RIFF'S RETURN 

The stateof Ohio,Union County. 
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Received this writ June 23rd,1913, at ~3 - O'clock P.H. And on July 5,1913 I served the 

within named Elmer Flora und Hari.r Flora by personally hPndine to each of them a true and 

certified cop~r of this v1ri t with all the endorse• eE ts thereon 

Hohn l'T .Luird,Sheriff 

DECEMBiR 5th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING ~TTRY TIAS FILEE. 

W.P.O'.Brien, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Elmer Flora and 

llar;:,7 Flora, 

Defendant 

lfo. 9458 

:~ N T Ry 

Mow comes the plaintiff,by his H ttorneys ,and the defendU1D.ts being in default for 

answer and demurrer,the court find that the allegations of the petition are confessed by 

them to be true,and t~at they Rre indebted to the plaintiff in thesum of $131.55 . 

It is therefore considered by the court tret the said plnir..tiff , W. P.O'Brien,recover 

from the defenda.nts , Elmer Flora and Icie.ry Flora the Slm of ~131.55 with interest from Dec. 

5,1913,and his costs herein ex:pended , end ex ecution is eward~d therefor. 

,Tohn u. Brodrick, Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~--zt;&;rz1ufu Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Mnrysville ?Ohio,within and for the County of 

Union,1n the Tenth Judicial District of the Court o:t· Comon Pleas,of the Stnte of Ohio before 

the Honorable John 11 . Brodrick,Jndce of the said Court at the January Term, A. D.1914, be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 9th day of December 1913 , the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

The Union 3ankinc Con:pany, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

E • .A.Luta and Wini:f'red Luta, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

no. 9 532 

The Plaintiff says that it is a corporation dul;r inc!i>rporated under the laws 

of Ohio uncl \~,ith its principal place of business in Morysville Union Count;y- , Ohio . this actiolll 

is founded upon a promissory note, of which the follovlint; is e. copy with all the c r edits and 

indorsements thereon: 

$1335 . 18 Earysville,O. , Oct.24, 1910. 

Twelve months after date , as principal debtors, we jointly and seTert:i,lly promise to pay to the 

order of S.S . Cheney at ~he Bunk of I.1 .. rysville,O:hio. 

Thirteen hundred thirty five 18 /100 Dollars, for value rec eiTed with 8% interest , 87~ after du 

And we hereby dispense with demand of payment of this note , and authorize any attorney at 

law to appear fpr us , or either of us,at any time after the same shall become due in uny 
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Court of record in the Stete of Ohio, or elsewhere and waive the is SJ. ing and service of pro

cess und confess jud0ment against us,or either of us,in favor of the holder or holders of 

this note for the amount of said note,with 8% interest,after maturity,together wmth costs 

of suits,und release a ll errors,and waive all right or appeal int his behalf. 

Witnesa our hands and seals this 

P. 0 .M.a rys ville, 0. 

No 12844 Due October 24" 

day of 191 

E .A.Lutz 

Wirn!l'red Lutz 

Said note bears the follovvI ng inc1 orsements on the back ther-eof "For value received I here 1 

by guarantee jrhe pa0rment of the within note at maturitJr or at any time the reafter,with in-, 

terest at the rate of 8 :per cent per annum until :paid,waivint; demand,notice of non-pa;yment 

and protest. 

11 Paid $500.00 Dec.7" 1911n 

"Interest paid to Hov. 24" ,1912" 

S.S.Cheneyn 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendants on said note, the Sllm of !Tine hunclred and 1 

four 77/100 (~904.'77) Dollars which it claims with interest from the 911 day of December 

' A.D.1913, a t 8% per cent. per annum,and for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment 

against the De fendar: t. 

Cameron & Cnmeron 

.Attorney for Plaintiff 

The Stuteof Ohio,Union County,SS. 

:Richard L. Cameron being sworn, says that he is an attorney of record. for the plni nti ff I 
in this action and th8t it is founded upon an unconditional order for' the pPyrnent of money 

and that the plaintiff is a corporation,and thr,t the facts steted Elnd el legritions in said 

Petition are, a s affi~.nt believes, true. 

Richard L.C ~meron 

sworn to before rne, and siGned in my presence,this 9 11 day of December A. D.1913. 

ANSWER FILE!). 

The Uni on :Banking C o:ripan~7 , 

Plaintiff 

TS 

E.A.Lutz and Winifred Lutz 

Defendants 

no.9532 

.AIISWER 

The Defendants E. S .Lutz and Winifred Lutz by Ja!'.les 1'.i:cCar.'.l.pbell their Attorney, 

and an Attorney at Law of record in this Court, duly authorized therefor b:ir the Warrent of 

Attorney embro.ced in the note sued on in this suit lmd which note ,VJith the accompanying 

Wamrant of Attorney,is produced and shown to the Court,fill. d filed herewith,nov, come and 

waive the issuing and service of process in this EC tion ,and hereby enter their appearance 

herein; and said Defendants by James McCum.pbell said Attorne;y dul;y authorized as aforesaid 

say that they cannot gainsay or resist the facts stated and ~l legations in the petition 

of Plaintiff herein filed against them, but aclmov1ledge and confess the ssm.e to be true, 

and say that they are i11debted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the 

Plaintiff as in its I'eti tion set forth, and the.t the anount due upon so.id indebtedness at 

this day is the mun of Nine hundred and four 77/100 (904.'7'7) Dollars,bearing interest at I 
eight per cent per annum,e.nct thArefore,for , that sum,with interest from this date at eight 

1 per cent.per annum and accn1ing costs they confess judgment in favor of the Plai..ntiff,and 

waive and release all errors mn this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, 

petitions,and writs of error therein. 

James M,ccampbell 

Attorn~y for ])e:fendnnt 
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no.9532 

Judt;(!lent by Confession for $904.77 

This dal7 came the Plaintiff by Ca!!leron & Cemeron its Attorney ,and filed its 

Petition against said Defendm ts-,and thereupon Jflmes McCar.1.pbell an .Attorney-at-Law of this 

Court , by virtue of a Warrant AttorneJr for that purpose, duly executed by said Defendamt s 

now produced in open Court , proven shown to the Court , on d fi 1 ed. with the Clerk th ere of , appear

ed in open Court in be1mlf of the said Defendrn1tsr,rwaived the issu..ing and service of process , 

entered the appearance of said Defendrun:.ts herein , and acknowlede;inc that so.id Defendants did 

owe and were indebted unto the rlaintiff as it has in its petition alleged by virtue of said 

warrant of Attorney confessed that there was due fron said Defendmts to said Plaintiff , on 

said indebtedness , the suri of Nine Hundred and four 77/100 ($904/77) Dollars,benring interest 

at 8 _per cent , per annum,und that said Pluintiff ought to recover of said Defenaants e. judg

ment for that sum.It is therefore considered. b;r the Court here thut the said The Union Bank

int; Company :Plaintiff do recover of the said E.L.Lutzzund 'Winifred. Lutz Defendants the sum 

of Nine Hundred and four 77/100 ($904.77) Dollers so confessed,as aforesuid , with i nterest 

from date at 8 per cent. per annu:r,i, and a lso costs in its behlPf expended,taxed at$ 

and by virtue of said 1ia~rant of Attorney all errors in this ection , judgment and proceeding~ 

and all proceedings,petitions and writs of error thereon,are by said Dofend8nts waived and 

released. 

ATTEST:-

John lI. Brodrick, Judge 

Jolm C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

~~&_'---/,i_kaµ Clerk 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in 14ar-Jsville, within and for the Countv of Union ., 

in the Tenth Judicial ])istrict of the Court of Cor.ir!lon Pleas, of the state of Ohio ,J;efore the 

EonorE".ble John Ii .J3rodrick ,Judr;e o:£: the said Court,at the Ji:.nuary Term .A . D. 1913,Be it remern

be.Ter that beret of ore on the 18th day of October 1913 , the follovling :Feti ti on was fi leo v.'i th 

the Clark of said Court,to-wit:-

Florence Brocklesby, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Clarence Brocklesbt, 

])cf ,ndant 

Tetition for Divorce 

How comes the :rl1:1intiff and s~.ys that she is o. bona fide resictent. of the County 

of Union and the State of Ohio , and has been a resident thereof for • ore thaon one year last 

past . That on the 4th day of Janu['ry 1909 she was married to the defendant Clarence Brockles

by, and to which there nre no issue. 

The t,laintiff says that she and. the said defendant se:pere.ted on the 11th. day of Janu~.ry 

1913, ~nd that he nt the time left her and their place of residence without any cause or 

provocation on her part whatsoever,nnd that since said tiY'le hr's she seen o~ heard from hii:1 

_._)e:!'9 anally. 

Furth,1r the plaintiff sn~rs that the said defendr-mt has been c;uilty of gross neelect of 

dut;r toward her inn that while they ~esided toiether us n c.n and wife , he wilfully fai lea and 

neelected to provide the plP.intiff with clothing and the other coru:<1on necessaries of life , 
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although he wns fully able to properly support her. 

Further plaintiff says,that thfi said defendant has been cnilty of adultery,in that soon 

after he left the plaintiff (not knm·,inc date) said defendant ·went to Kenton Ohio, and. there 

during the creater pert of the time since he left the pl~intiff to this dnte,resided,and I 
lived with one Goldia Gibson mn the State of adnlter~r,and at various other times and places 

before he left tho ple.intiff said defendant connni ttcd adul tflry \'Ji th the snid Goldia Gibson I 

at times and places unlmovm to plainti£'f. Further plaintiff st:!ys that sh A hes not lived \"Ji th 

or cohabit ed. with the defendRnt since 11th day of <Tanuary, 2.913. 
t 

Vherefore the plaintiff asks that the said riarriar;e contaract existinc between her and 

the defendant be held for rn.rnr;ht; that she be divorced from the defendant ,end thHt she the 

said plaintiff resunw her maiden name of Florence Idayber~r, an.d for such other vnd further 

relief in the precises as mny be just and e uiteble. 

Hilo L.Eyers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

state of uhio,Union County,SS. 
0 

Florence Brocklesby 

rlainti ff 

Florence 3rocklesby beinc duly sworn S!!ysbthnt the facts stet ed und the allece.tions 

made and conteined in the foTegoinr; petition uro true as she believes. 

Florence 3rocklesby 

Sworn to before E1e and sicned in ~T presence b;r the S['.id ?lorence Brocklesby, this 17th de.y 

of October,1013. 

Hilo J, .].iyers 

notar;y Public 

OCTOBZR 18th,1913, TEE ro::;:-,ow:ur;. 1..F::_;1ID.AVIT ::J'OR sr::RVICE T!/1,.S PILED. 

~lorence Brocklesby, 

}'lo.int iff 

vs 

Clarence Brocklesby, 

Defendfint 

Affidavit for Service 

stnte of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Florence Erocklesby,the pleintiff in the above entitled action,beinc; first 

duly sworn,says that this ection is brought ai:;ainst the said de-:eno_m t Clr1.rence nrocklesby 

for divorce; th['..t the said defendant residence is unknovm to the affio.nt or can she as

certain the sat'le, for that reason service of sur'lmons and co:py of ·the petition filea herein 

cannot be made on him the suid defendant,and thet it will be necessary to cake service by 

publication as required by law. 

Florence ~rocklesby 

sworn to before mA and signed in riy presence,by the snid Florence Brocklesby,this 17th day 

of October,1913. 

F •. A. Tho:rrp son 

notary :-'ublic 

OCTOjjER 18th 1913,TEg FOLLOrTING JOURU.L'4L -;:~:~TRY WAS FILED. 

Florence Brocklesby, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Clarence Brocklesby, 

])efendant 

Journal Entry 

This day this cause cm:ie on to be hea::::-d upon the affidavit of the plei nti ff 

herein above na• ed, asking for authority to make service on the defendant named herein 

I 

I 

1 for publication. 

; 
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The court beine iully advised in the premises,and on consider~tion thereof , find thnt the 

said pl['intiff has filed her certain petition in • aid court askinc for cli vorce from the 

said defendant,end h8s filed therein her affidavit ns to residence of th defendent,the 
court further finds that t1 e :place of residence of the said defendant i b l rJ].:now:n to the said 

plaintiff or can she ascertain the sane, und that b:r reason the.reo= s ervice of sur.'.lmons and 

a copy of the petition filed herein cannot be served on hin. 
' It is therefore ordered that the said plaintiff make due publication for service on the 

said defend~.nt for six consecutive \"leeks in the Har ;ysville Trib1me ,u w k_y newspn:per pub

lished in said Union County,Ohio;. 

Dnted,October 18,1913. John r.1.Brodricz:,Jua~e 

Judee 

- DECE1':IBER 10th, 1913, TH3 FOLLOTTING PROOF OF PU3LICLTIOIT r; S :'II.:;D. 

Florence Brocklesby, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

Clarence 3rocklesby, 

J)efendant 

Clarence Brocklesby,the defendant above named,whose place,of residence is un

known , will hereby take notice; that the ab ave named plaintiff Florence Brocklesby has filed 

her certain petition in said court ~gti.inst him,asking for divorce. 3ein6 in case no.9510 

therein, and that said cause will be for hearinc on or after Decenber,4th,1913, 

Hilo L.1:lyers,Attorney 

October 22 ,1913. -6w. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Florence :Srocklesby ,P+m ntiff. 

:rersonall~r appeared before me John H.Shearer and I!lG'.de solerm ot:th, ~hat t·he notice 

a copy of which is }:,ereto attached was published for six consecutive weeks on and next 

after October 22 1913_ in the Herysville Tribune, a newspaper of ce:;-ieral circuletion in tho 

county aforesPi d . 

John E.Shearer 

Sworn to before me and sienec1 in m;,r presence> this 10th day of J)ecenber 1913. 

J.W. Greiner 

Printer ' s Fees, ~7.00 Notary rublic 

D:SC31113E:?. 11th 1913, '.::EE 1?0:.LOYIEW ._TOUIDTA:. E~HTRY i'1J.iS FIL:::::2). 

Nlorence Brocklesby, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Clarence Brocklesby, 

Defendant 

D2CRE3 0~ DIVORC3 l!o.9510 

This day thiG cause cnme on to be hearcl upon tr,e pl~v.dings, t"l viden-• and o.rgur;1e11ts 

of counsel. On consideration thereof,and the Court beinc fully advis din the premises. 

finds that the defendant has been c1ul;r and lr.i;ally se r ved by :rmblice.tion accora_ing to law, 

and that he failed to appear ,and is in d :fanl t for en swer or demurrer to t h e petition and 

that the al leca tions thereof ere confessed by hir.'1 to be true, and that at the time of the 

filine of the petition herein the plaintiff wes a bonp fidP- resident of the state of Ohio, 

and of the County of Union for one year next preceding the filinc of said petition , end t~t 

said parties were married on th~ 4th day of JenuRry A. D.1909,as r lleced in said petition. 

and that no children was born to them as the issue of said mv.rriage, and that the defendant 

hos been guilty of 1 ... dultery [~S o.llecea in said p~tition; ana the.t said plaintiff is there

fore entitlBd to a divor•e,as prayed for in said p etition. 

-- . 
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It is thSr fore ordered , ad judeed and decr~ed that the sajd ncrri nee rel~tion now existi 

between s::..id pP rties be and the sar1e is now he ::!:'e dissolved, and the sd d part i es are hereby 

released therefrom , and thnt said plaintiff be,[!nd she hereby i s , rest ored to her maiden nam 

of Florence H yberjr. 

It is further ora.ered ,Bdjudgec1 and deer ,ea by the Court , that the defendant Cl['rence 

Brocklesby pay the costs of thi s proceedinG tnxed at ~11 . 00 , and that this case be recorded. 

John n. :9roarick , ,Tude-e 

.ATT.;!;ST : .2 John C. Hurtsb orn , Clerk 

//lt:i ✓LCl '-:Gr,. :fiM "4k « De put Y 

Pleas continued and held at the C onrt House in 11arysville , wi thin ~ma. for the Count;y of Unio 

in th£> '!E.enth Judicial J)istrict of th Court of Cor1mon Pleas of tLe State of Ohio, before jrh 

Eonorable John 111.Brodrick , Judce of t1 e said Court , 2t the J nuary Tern ! . . :D . 1914,be it r~Tiemb 

ered th~t heretofore on the 18th day of June 1912 , th11 fo~_low:ing petition for pErti tion was 

filed with the saia Clerk of Court , to - wit: -

3lanche ~.: . Martin , 

Plaintiff 

vs 

~nn L.L~wson , ond Bercis 

C. L wson , her ~isband. 

Ollie 1 . Boerger , and J.~ . 

3o r er ,her husband . 

I0.atti e C . Harry , and Will Ha:~T~7
, 

husbo.nd , andJar.aes Hadley Hnrtin , 

])efend1;:.nts. , 

Petition for vcrtition 

Ho . 9457 

For cause of action the plaintiff says th.ct she hfls e lecal richt to , and. is 

seized in fe -oiP~l~ of the undividea one fourth pert o~ the following dAscrib~d real estat 

situated. in th count~r of Union , and state of Ohio , and in the villace of Hil::ord Center 

tlerein,to wit:-

F i rst Tract : 

"'.3 innint; in the nortr. line of Center street at th, S • ..:. . corner of a lot conveyed to 

Stella l:11 . Reed by Dalton Peters b wife .'\pr-il , 17th 1886, thence northerly with the east 

line of the lot aforesaid 238 feet to the north line of Out Lot llo . 8 and ll . E . corner of 

said lot conv,:ed to Raid ~tella :.R ed , thence with the north line of said Out Lot llo . 8 

easterly 49 feet to the point in said line , thence south6rly and parallel with thA line of 
I 

the first call her of 238 feet to the said north line of seid Center Street , thence westerl-7 

49 :f t to the place of becinninc;. Containing 41 square rods , be th, Sf.me • o r·e or less . 

seconcl '.::ract : 

Be i ne part of out Lot llo.8 in said villa , end becinninc at the southeast corner of a 

lot owned by Ha ttio .." .. lden on the: north l i ne of CentAr Street nnd ranninc north with the 

east line of said lot 240 feet , thence East 12 feet to the southwest corner of I n I,ot 

No 1 3 in said villa e ~nd owned b? ]) . Peters , thence south 240 fe ✓t alone the west line of 

lots owned by D.Il.Thompston , I'hebe Bal::er 3.nc. I.'Iattie lld n , thence west lf' f ~t to the place 

of beeinninc. 

l1hird tract : 

Beine a part of Out Lot 170.8 in so.id Villae;e.nna. becinninc at the s . ~.Corner of c:. lot 
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owned by Eattie Alden nnd in th t> north line of "'Teet Center Street and runni:r: in a norther-:: 

direction 236 feet to th , ~out ~ line of Out J,ot no.34, thenc in "-- n asterls directioL ·with 

the south line of said Out :ot Ho.34;49 feet, thence in a southerl~ dire ction 236 feet to 

the north line of West Center Strc;et, thence in o. westerly direction ~ ::::c perc.l~el 7Ii th sti d 

street 49 feet to the be inninc. Contuininc 42 1/2 square poles, morP or _ess. 

F:purth 118.ract: 

3ecinninc; in the south ev.st corner of StellP IL ~eeds lot runninc in a nortL erly course 

240 feet, thence liti- an easterly course 47 feet, thence in a southerly course 240 feet, thence 

in a westerl;f course 47 feet to the })lacr3 of beginninc, and being a pt1rt of Ou tLots 8 & 9. 

Fifth Tract: 

Beine r.. part. of Out Lot No.8, ar.d becinninc at the south uest corner of Out I,ot No.34 x.d 

' ' in the east line of out Lot 1To. 7 and running south 240 feet , thence east 45 feet, thence north 

240 feet to the south line of said. Out Lot Ho.34, thence west 45 feet to the place of be[:in ,.. 

ning , containing 25 of an acre, • ore or less. 

Sixth Tract : 

Being a part of Out IJot Uo.8, and be0 innine a f' point in th scuth linP. of Out Lot Uo.34 

and 45 feet fro:• the southwest corner of oaid Out Lot I~o.34: rur.ninc s01th 2JO feet,thence 

east 46 feet, thence north 240 feet to the south line of said llit ~ot ITo. 34 , thence west 

with sai c 'line 46- feet t9 place of bei::;inning. Cont~ in inc 11940 s uare ::eet, more or less. 

Seventh Tract :-

neinrr n part of Out Lot no .8 of seid Villace ,and beginnine nt the sou tr~ west corner of 

lot deeded to Stella l'I.Reed b~r Dal ton Peters end wife Iipri 1 l 7th.1886 and running north. 22€ 

feet to the north line of said Out Lot lio.8, theno• East with the north line 32.5 Feet, 

thence in a southerly direction 236 feet to the place oc becinning.Containinc 3867 square 

feet., more or less. 

Plaintiff further says that the snid defendants are teno.nts in cor.m1on with plaintiff 

in said pre:• ises,in that One Fourth of seid pre:• ises belonGS to her sister Anna L.Lawson , 

and who internarried :Sergis C.Lawson. 

One-Fourth belones to said plaintiff sister Ollie L . Boercer ,und who interr:.1arried 

J.L.Boerger. 

One-Fourth belongs to Mat tie C.Harry,a sister to plaintiff ,and who intermarried Will 

Harry. 

Further the plaintiff says that since she and the defendants h!i ve owned said premises 1 

in common,that the defendant Bergis C.Lawson has received all the rents and profits arising 

therefrom. That the said plaintiff has requested said defendro1t Bergis C.Lawson to acoount 

to her forr.rnaid rents and profits so received by him, which he has failed to do,or does she 

know the Rmounts thereof . 

Further the plaintiff says that on the 20th day of January,1912 she peid the taxes 

due Dec.20th.1911 on the fifth, sixth and seventh tract of land herein described amounting 

to 315.97 out of her own money . 

";'lr..erefore the pl:. intii'f 1n·•.:i-;{s thc.t ~\7 0.11 o ::::-d.c •. of the court her interest in sni d pre

mises riay be s~t off to her in severelty,if the saP.Je can be done without nEnifest injury 

if not;then that said prA• ises be sold uccordinc to law , and that ~ortition be mnde there

of. That said defendant B~rcis C . Lavrnon bo required to account ::or said rents and profits 

of s2id premises. That the pl~intiff be reir:ibursed for the taxes ar.d o.ssess:• ents pci d by 

her on suid pre:r:lises , and for such other proceedinc;s in the premises es cwy be just and 

e ui table. 

]ti lo L . 1:;yers 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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State of Ohio, Union Count~T, ss. 

Blanche Id. :Uc.rt in , the plaint itf herein beinc first dul;? sworn, scys that the fc cts steted 

and the a llega ti onsr!lade and contained in the f orec;oinr; petition are trne t' s she belieYes. 

3lanche E.lic:.rtin 

Sworn to before me nnd sicned in rny presence by the said 3lanche TT.Hartin this 17t dcy o~ 

June,1913. 

To the Cler1c -

Nilo L .tl[:7 Ars 

Notc.rJT ublic 

Issue snm12ons iL the i'oreeoinr, e ct ion direct ea. to the Sheriff of Franklin Count;/, 01--~io, 

for J.nna L. L .wson,nnd Bereis C . Lawson.Clintonville,Ohio • 

. And the Sheriff of .fa1cas - County';(c0b.io for Ollie 1 . Boercer and J .L.Boer0 er 1969 Sm-:rrnit 

st. Toledo,Ohio. 

And to the Sheriff o! ,_shland County,Ohio for I::attio C.Hnrry and r!ill E8rry.255 E. 

Fourth st. Ashland,Ohio. 

J.nd indorse on each mLLimons issned 11 Action for partition and e.ccon.ntini;n. 

r:ai ver 

Jo.mes Hadle;r 1'lartin one of the dnfendnn ts ne;medin the c-bo-ve w titled cause, hero by 

waived the issuinc and service of SlU'lI'lons and enters his P.pp~art>.nce therein.' 
• 

J .Hadley l.1artin 

JUlrE 26th, 1912, TF..E FO::-,!iOWIHG SUBLlOlTS w~s !S3U EJ). 

The st~te of Ohio,Union County. 

To Sheriff of I'ranklin Count;y. 

C 01"1r:ion rleas Court. 

You are ht2reby co111r1 ndea to notify Lnna L.Lewson and 3erGis 0..Lawson that hRve 1H~en 

impl add with others by Blanch E .:aortin in tr.e Court of Cor.u~on Plens of Union County , end 

r~1ust c.nswer b:r the 19th day·of ,July A.D . 1913,or the petition of s1c1i d phdnti::f will be 

taken cs true, and judG• ent rendered occordinr;ly . 

Said Sheriff will rnnke flue return of th1il.s summons on the 30th day of June 1913. 

WITHESS n~r hand ['11CL the seal of said Court this 18th da;7 of June 1913. 

John C .Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERI??' S RETURIT 

The State of Ohio,Frenklin County. 

:8.eceived. this writ June 19th 1913 at 10 O'Clock .f..l!'.ll. And. on June 21st 1913 , I served 

the within no.t:1ed defendnn t ... '\nnu L.Lawson by personall~r he.ndinc to her a true Pnd certifiod 

copy thereof with fl 11 the endorsem nts thereon lmd on June 2l• t 1913, I served· the vii thin 

har.ed defendant I3eresis L . Lmvson by leaving for hir:1 at his usual plBce of residence ,a true 

and certified. copy thereof with all the emdorse• ents thereon 

Charles L . Resch;Sheriff 

B;y E.G . Lingri11 ,Deput~r Sheriff 

JUUE 30th, 1913, ~RE FOLLOVJI lTG SUiil:OlTS i7f.S ISSUE!..J. 

The State of Ohio,Union County C 01-::inor1 Pleas Conrt. 

To the Sheriff of Lucas CountJr. 

You are commanded to notif;y Ollie L.3oerger end J.L.Boerger 0.9 u9 Surmit st.':::oled0) 

th .t they he. v. neen iripl "e.ded with other by Blanche H.llartin in the Court of Common fl us 

of Union County,~nd must answer by the 19th dfl;{ of July A.D.1913,or th retition of sc.id 

plaintiff will be -t;: ken as true, m:. d juag:oent rendered accordinGlY. 

'3aicl Sh riff will :onl-::e due r turn of t hi • sur.•11::1ons on the 30th aep: of June l? _..5. 

f!IT!TESS y ho.nd encl. the senl of seid Court,this 18tr~ da;-i.r of Jun 1913. 

John C.Eertshorn,Clerk 
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The Stfite of Ohio,Lucas Count7. 

Rec ,iv1'd this writ Jln. 20th 1913,at otf J lock 11. lnd on 20t a.";,- o:f June 1913, I served 

the within n::.r.led df:fendants Olli L . Boercer and IT.L.Boer e r b: lea in c..t t ' e unu 1 place 

of residence of euch oft TM a t:!:'ue and cert ifi od co9~..,. of this . .... . +· v1ri" ¥11 .., n ndors ments ther -

on. 

John~ c' n,Q riff 

JULY 11t.h , 1915, TR3 POLLOT'!II:TG smmons Vf~S rssu:m. 

The Stat of Ohio,Union County. Cor:nnon Pleas Court. 

To the Sh<"lriff of Columbie.na County. 

You ar~ hereby commended to notify Muttifl C.Harry (r sid .s ~t ~ibson thit sh has 

be n sued b~r Blanche N.Mo.rtin in th Court of Common Pleas of Union Count,; ,rnd :must answer 

b~r th~ 2nd day of 1 .. ugust L.D.1913,or the petition of s·aid plaintiff .::.:._ o t11 - n as tru.e, 

and judcr.i nt rendered accordingl~. 

Said Sheriff will :rank due return of this SUIFlOilS on th l~th d~;- o:f .:""u::.:- 1913. 

~'!ITHESS r:1y hand and the 8eal of saic. Court, this 5th r.l!;,- o:f .. ~ :....,.· :_9_3. 

John C . :EE:rts __ orn, Cle :rk 

SH3RIFF ' S RE TLTill1 

Th Stat of Ohio,Colu~biane County, 

Ttecei ved this writ July' 8 11 1913, at 10 0' Clock f ... Il . 1:..nd on 9&10 of July 1913, a' te r " a 

j~li ent search I was unti.'ble to find the within naried. ]fattie C . Harry within my C aunty. by 

personally hunding to each of then e true and certified copy th~reof with all the 9ndorse

ments thereon the Defendant l'i:attie C .Harry lives in Ashland, Ohio. 

S.hl.Crawford,Sheriff 

By J. W.Davidson,Deputy 

JULY 19th,1913, THE F0LLOWIITG WAIVER OF SERVICE OF SUM110!TS ::?ILED. 

Ble.nche l'I.Mnrtin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Anna L.Lawson,et al, 

Defendants 

We the undersic;ned,hereby wP.iYe the ism ing and service of sumoons int he fore

going proceeding, and he~eby voluntarily ·enter our appearance herein. 

Hrs. llettie Hill HerrJ7 

~TULY 19th 1913, THE FOLLOWING f"AIVER OF SERVICE OF SUl'lffiIOl1S FILEIJ. 

Blanche M.Martin, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

Anna ~.Lewson,et al, 

Defend.ants 

We, th undersi~ned ,her ,by wai TC the issuing and service of surn::10ns in the fore-

going proceeding,and hereby Toluntarily enter our appearance her in. 

William R.Herry 

JULY 23rd,1913, THE FOLLOV!IllG ENTRY WAS FI:!E.D. 

Blanche il.Nartin,Plaintiff 

TS Journal lmtry in PHrtition 
1To. 9457 

Anna L.Lawson,et al,Defendants 

This cause cor·linc on to 1)e L r~~c.. upon the petition of the plaintiff , tne court finds 

that all the defendants nunied therein has had du~ ~.nd legal notice of tl1 e pendency and 
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demands of the so.id petition, and thBt all of si'..id a.efend.unts a!'e in aefc. 1.l t fo !' ~-n 

thereto. 

r 

_ e r. Theret1pon, the court furth~r finds the.t the, plaintiff end the def And.ants h ere:.n°_= .... T'_ , 

are tenants in coumon in the estate described in the rilcintif:fs p e tition; that th 

Blanche 1.1.M~rtin has alec;o.l ric:ht to the one-fourth part thereof ,and the- def1md!l.nts o_:.:._ 

Boerger Annu L.Lo:wson and Hattie C .Harry· each huve a lec;al ricrht to the one fourth ]:)art 

thereof,and that the plaintiff is entitled to have pertition of said estate made,as pra~ d 

in said petition. 

- . 

It is therefor~ ordered,adjudeed,and decreed that partition 0£ said estate be made as 

prayed_ for in said petition, and that Charles Hichnels, J. Charles Gross m1c1 Anson Howard, 

three judicious and disint~rested :frei,holders of the vicinity, are hereby appointed cornniss-

ioners to mako the same • 

• "..nd it is ord~red that a i.'Jri t of partition issue to the sheriff of Union County, conI!lnnd

ing hi r.::1 that by the oaths of the commissioners ubove named he cause to be set off and divid

ed to each of the above na:ri.ed.parties the part und proportion of said este.t e to which they 

are severally above found entitled if the sam~ can b~ done ~ithout manifP-st injury thereto, 

o.nd if the same cannot be divided by :oetes and bounds that said sheriff ce.use said 9remises 

in said petition described to be appraised. 

And of his proceedin~s herein, • uid sheriff is ordered to make due return 

Approved .Tohn liI. Brodriclt, Jndte 
' 

July 23rd.1913. Comrion Pleas Judce 

JULY 23rd, 192.3, THE FO:LO'\H]TG i'1!UT OB PARTITIOlT WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,Comr.::1on I'leas Court. 

To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Conman Pleas within and fo:r ·so.id County, 

at the April Term, 1913, in a certain cause No.9457,now pending in said Co~rt,wherein 

Blanche ?,I.Mart in is Plaintiff, and Anna L .Laws on et al are defendants ,yo11 are coiflI!lo.nded , 

that without delay by theL'loeths of Charles Michaels,J.Charles Gross and B.E.Ba.ker three 

judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity who are not of kin to either of 

said parties and who were appointed by the Court as Conrnissioners for such purpose,you c~us 

partition to b~ made of the followint; described premises,to-wit: 

First Tract, Beginning in the :North line o·f Center Street~,at the S.E . corner of a lot convey7 

ed to Stelle. M.Reed by Dal ton Peters and wife ,April 17, 1886, thence northerly with the east 

line of the lot aforesaid 238 feet to the North line of Out Lot No.8 and N.E.corner of said 

lot conveyed to said Stella ].1.Reed,thence with the !Torth lint"; of said Ou.t Lot 1To . 8 easterly 

49 feet to the point in,said line,thence southerly and parallel with of the first call here

of 230 feet to the place of bt1e-L111in1:;.Contuinini:; 41 sq_unr1i ror'ls, h ~ the sar:1e more or less. 

Second Tract~Bein~ pRrt of out Lot No.9 in said Yillafe,and beginninG at the S.E.corner 

of a lot owned by llBttie Alden on the north line of Center Street and runninc 1Torth with the 

_ East line of said. lot 240 feet,thence East 12 feet to the S.W . corner of In-Lot No.13 in said 

villa~e and owned by D?Peters, thence South 240 feet alone the ·;est line of Lots own ,d by 

D. Ivl. Thompson ,Phebe Baker und 1.rrutti Alden, thence West 12 feet to the ple.ce of Be~innin~. 

Third Tract:Boina a part of Out Lot Uo.8 in said Ville.c-e and beginning at the S.E.corner 

of a lot ownt11d 1)y tfattie Alden and in the north line of West Center Street and runnine in 

northerly dir~ction 236 feet to the South lino of Out Lot No.34,thence in an esterly diyec

tion with the south line of si=dd Out Lot No. 34 ,49 feet, thence in a southerly direction 236 

feet to the north lint'! of nest Center street, thence in a westerly direction and :!:'?.r~:le_ 

with said Street 49 feet to th~ be~inning .Containine; 42-1/2 sque.r$ poles ,Tiore or 1 ss. 
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Fourth Tract : B gi:nninc; in the S. E .corner of Stella ]/1 . Reed's lot ::ind runnin in a nortaerly 

course 240 feet , thence in an asterly course 47 feet , thence in a southerly course 240 fe t 

thence lin a westerly course 47 feet to the :place of beeinning , and bein y,t:!rt of Out Lots 8 

and 9. 

Fifth Tract:Being n part of Out Lot No.8 , and beginnina at the S . W. corner of Out Lot No.34 

and in the East line of Out lot lfo.7 and running South 240 feet,thenc e East 45 feet thenc e 

north 240 feet to the South line of said Out Lot lTo . 34 , thence w. 45 feet to the rlo.ce of 

beginninc,containing. 25 of an acre ruore or less. 

Sixth Tract:Being a part of Out Lot No.8 and beginninc; nt a point in the south line of Out 

Lot.34 and 45 feet fron the south west corner of said Out Lot no . 34 n1nninc South 240 fe t, 

thence North 240 feet to the south line of said Out Lot IT.24 , thence west ~ith said line 46 

feet to the place of be3irLninr; .Containinc; 11940 sqn r fe t ,• ore or less. 

Seventh Truct:Beinc; a part of Out Lot Uo.8 of said Villaee,and beg-inninc e .. t the south west 

corner of lot deed d to Stella !1.R.eed .;y Dal tor Peters and wife April 17n 1886 and runnir.. 

north 238 fe t to the north line• of said Out Lot :No. 8, thenc e East with the :rorth line 32. 5 

feet, thence in a southerly direction 236 feet to the p lac e of b cinnin .C ontaining 3867 

square feet. r"lore or less. 

Ar:ionc the persons naned herein,and in the follo~inc proportions,to-wit: 

To Blanche I'.i.Hartir., One-Fourth PD rt 

To Olli ~ L.Boer er,One fourth Part 

To Anna L .Lawson,ane Fourth pert. 

To :Mattie C. Herry , One-Fonrth.part. 

But if the said Cormiosioners ere of opinion that flaid prenises cannot be divided according: 

to the demand of thi s writ with out manifest injur-;7 to the value of the estet e, you caus 

them to make a just valuntion of the same i n noney . and that your proc 0 dings i n the prem:is s 

~rou distinctly certif~;r,under ~,rour hand,to our said Court forthwith. 

WIC'l ESS ,rry hand and the se-nl of said C.ourt at I1ar ysville, Ohio, this 23rd 

dat of July 1913 . 

John C. Hartshorn,ci.rk 

PLAT ON !TEXT l'AGS 

SEER!?F' IBTURl'T 

As com~ande d by the forecoinc Writ,I haye executed the srune by the oPths of B. E.Baker , J . 

Charl es Gross and Cha:r·les tach2els and the said Com.:iissioners be inc of t}1 opin ion that the 

said prenisos cannot be divided ·without manifest injury,I heve caused the same to be apprais 

ed; ".11 of which wil l appear by the report of sei d Corn:iissioners ,herewith returned. 

Given under my 1-i~md this 25th :.'day of July 1913. 

.Tolm n .Laird,Sheriff 

~nd upon actual view of the premises,wA are of opinion that th~ said estete c~nnot be divid

ed nccordinc to the deE1P.nd. of the \'lrit vlithout meEi:£:est injury to valu, th~reof , <'nd we do 

estimete the vnluc of thP- sarile at 

Total Four Thoustmd One Hundred Forty Five 
, 

Tract lf o .1 
Tract Ho . 2 
Tract ;~o .3. 
Tre.ct ro .4 
Tract Ho. 5 
Tract Ho . G 
Tract no . 7 

Given under our hends this 25th dny of .Tul~r 1913. 

.;1260 .00 
52.00 

400.00 
860.00 
870.00 
570.00 

A u3.00 
~ 145 .oo 

B.E.Bt!ker 

J.Chas,Gross 

Churles i~icha ls 

cm:I:ISSI lT3~S 

I 
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S3PTEl:.1BER 22nd, 1913, 

Blanche ]'1.1';1['.rtin , 

Plaintiff 

vs 
::otior1 

l..nna L. Lu111 son , 

Def endiir.. t 

How corn.es l1ilo L . Myers ,attoTney for the plaintiff h ,rein ,&n cl r p :-.; sents to :hhe 

court that the description to trnct number oeven in SGid petition,ahd ~rit o= p~rtition 

d.escrib~d,has since the filinr; of the sm'!le been found defectiv .,and tl":t the -1ats of the 

whol~ said pr ,mises therein descri 1)ed as found in the office of the co' r.t.. .!.udi tor, ro1d 

SurYP,;;or of said Union County , Ohio is very indefinite and a.oes not show , ro::ier location 

or description of said pre• ises in said petition and Tirit of partition escri ea. 

1Yh ref ore plai:ntiff r:rnves thc.t the .court order and direct the sheriff of s&i d county, to 

have said pr~mises plated according to the records as found therefor, and th~t he cause to 

be oi de a:nc1 filed. with said plrt a proper description b3r L'.letes and bour. · s of said premises 

described. 

Blanche 1.1.Nartin, 

I'ln int iff 

VS 

J.nnu L. Lawson , et al 

Defendant 

Journal Entry· 

I 

Hilo L.f~rcrs 

Attorney for P2-i:!intiff 

This ceuse carie on for hoarin u-pon the. • otion of the plaintiff for correction 

of description, anc• platd'.nt:; of prer'iiS es as descri b .a io :plaintiff rieti ti on , rn d the court b,l;-
,i ~ ... ', 

inc fullt- advised in thtt :prer:::is~s, it is ordered, decreed 2.nd adjudced, that the sheriff of 

said Union County,Ohio cause a proper plat of s~id pr~cises to be drafted,with description 

of said prer1ises thereon contained ,uncl the.t ne id plD.t be annexea to f!.nc1 retnrr~ea with and 

filea with his writ of partition herein. 

:Blanche H. Ea rtin, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

.innu L . Lawson, et al , 

:Defendants 

John t1.Brodrick , Judee 

Ho . 94:57 

Now comes the pl8intiff and reprRsents to the court thnt th e sheriff of seid 

Union u ount;r ,Ohio has no.cle his return or the writ of partition in the r:bove entitled cause 

witli thA comnissioners report tharoin , a ~ d attached thereto with 8 ~l~t of said premises , 

c.nd rJescription thereof E>nne:z:ea_ thtjrt"lto . 

7lherefore plaintiff rwves that thA S8id re:tlH'L of the seia. sheriff in seid above entit-
I 

led action b8 confiraed , ~nd tL~t he the seia. sheriff be order~d to sell said nremises ac-

cordin to law Rnd for c~sh. 

AttornGy for Pluintiff 
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S~Tl~TB.i..:R 22nd 1913, ':1HE POLL 7IlTG EUTT'.Y 

Blanche I.1.:tilartir1, 

Pl.::dntiff 
Ho.9457 

TS 

:'ILED. 

Confirrm.tion c, Orde•r of Sa.le 
~nn~ L.~awson, t nl, 

DefHndants 

This cause Cf'ne on for h ,grin6 upon the return of the sh ,riff and the report of 

tt commission@rs heretofor appoint~a herein , and on notion to confirm sole. ~nd it ~ppeer

ing that said esttite can not be divided be netes and bounds without injury to the value 

there of ,end th8 t th F.;aid comrlis • ion, rs have rnEde and returned their appre ic ement thereof , 

the court find th~ said return and proceedings in nll respects correct and in confirmity 

to lnw ,and do therefore up:prove nnc1 confirm sume . 

... d thcr~upon neither of the parties elect in[ to take the said prer.'."iises et the 1:1.r1na.is d 

value thercof , and there being no dower interest assigned ther in,on motion of th plaintiff , 

it is ordered that said precises be sold for cash at public auction on th. premises 

( fre~ of eny dower est~ e) and that nn ordeI ihsue "therAfor to th sheriff of said Union 

County,Ohio . 

:,nd the sn id aheriff is ordered to ~ eturn h i s :proce~dincs to this court without unneces -

sary deloy. 

John H. Brodrick , tlnd e 

1IOVEM3ER Sth , 1913 , l_::HB FOLI,rnn:r.m PROOF OF PUB:'.",!C!.TIOl1 'WA3 r ILED. 

Bl anch M. Mart i n ,Plaintiff 

YS 

Anna L . Lawson , ~t al , Defendants 

Cour t of Conmwn Pl as Union County , Ohio , By virtu~e of the c>.b ove stated wri t td> me direct d 

f rom t he Court of CoI:J.mon ? l ea s of Union Count y ,Ohio. I will offe r f or Sa l e at t he Uorth I 

door of the C'ou rt Hous e in Ivlary sville ,Oh io, on Sn t u rday, Uov embe r Sth,1913 , at o r El.b ou t t he! 

hour of one O'cl ock P. 11.the followin des cr i bed p re• i ses ,to-wit: Situat e d i n t he County of 

Uni on , in the St o.t e of Ohio a n d i n the Villn,e of :Mi l ford Center. Boun ded and describe d as 

foll ows : 

First Tract: Bet:;innina ir.. t he 11orth l i ne of Cent e r Street a t t he S . E ._corn r of o lot cor..v~ 

ed to St--lla M. Reed by Dalton Pet.rs ancl wife,April 17 , 1886 , thence northerl y with the east 

line of the lot o.foresaid 238 fe t to the lTorth lin of Out Lot no .8 ana N. E. corn r of sai 

lot conveyed to said Stellar: . ~ ed , thence with th North line of said out Lot ITo.8 Easterl! 

49 feet to the. :point in said lin~ , thence southerly and parallel with of the first call 

hereof 238 fe .t to th~ aaid 1orth lin~ of said C nter 5treet , thence w _ste rly 4~ feet to th 

ple c of :I3ecinninc/Conte.ininc; 41 square rods , be thA sa• e • ore or lA~s . 

Second Tract : Bein~ part of Out Lot rro . 9 in S8id Vill ge ond hecinninc 2.t the S.E . corner 

of ['. lot o,vn a. by Hnt ti Alden on th . l~orth line of C ,nt r Stre t nnd runnine North wi th 

the =nst l i ne of said lot ITo . 240 feet , th nee East 12 feet to th~ . W. corner of In Lot liol3 

'in said villace end ownrd by J).Pet~rs , th~nce South 240 feet ~lone the ~est lin~ of lots 

0
vme d by n . I.1. Thorripson ,Phebe 3ak r , 1:cnd 1,lattie J...ld n, thence, f;'est 12 fe t to the place of 

bec;innin~. 

Third Tract :3eint ~• pert of Ont Lot I o . 8 in satd Vill:::: eat the S . S . Cprner of a lot owned 

by iictti, Llden and in t.h liorth line of 1:'.1 st C nt,.r Street :::'.nn runnin.c, in c:, :north .rl:T 

di r ct ion 236 f , t to the South ::1..in of Out Lot Eo . ~~4 , th enc~ in ::n1 ,asterly direction Y!i th 

Soath lin~ of said Out 1ot No.34.49 fe t,thence in a southerly direction 236 fe t to th 

1Jorth line of~: .. st c~nter stre t , t1L nee in 8 \"'1 .. stP-rly direction r1nd p~1 .. o.ll 1 Y7itf1 seid 

street 49 fe, t to th{~ bE".[;inninL .Conta.ining 42-fi.. s,·n.lt r poll'! • , rqor. or less. 
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BOURTE ':!:P.~\.CT : Bor:ir,nin1-: in the S.::J.Corner of Stella ]I.~eed's 1ot ~nc1. runy-_;n i•-y, 1~ortler1-
- - -· H - l ii 

cours 240 f~et,thcnc· in an EPsterly course 47 f .. t.thence i. a cout~ r:- cours 240 feet 

thence inn w~stnrly courR. 47 feet to the pleoe of beeinninc,end bein ~~rt of out Lots 8 

and 9 . 

FI:::PTH TR.t':..CT;Bein::_· a E'.:?.:'t of Out Lot no.8 , tmd. bee;inninc at th f).r;.cor:n r tm 01..t T,ot ;o.34 

and in the East line of C 1.-'.; Lot :ro. 7 and running South 240 feet, ther.ce :::::;.-- ct 45 ::e t 7h nc 

Horth 240 feet to the So th line of,of se.id 0{1t Lot ITo.34 , thence West 45 f et to th place 

of bcginnint containinc , 25 of en aero more or less. 

SIJ.TH '.:'RACT:3eing u p2.rt of Out Lot no.8, o.nd becinninc: 9t a point in the south linAi of Ott 

Lot !lo . 34 2nd 45 fe~t from thG south west corner of seid Out :r,ot :ro.34 runnin sot.th 240 

feet,thence north 240 il'1et to the south line of m.1.id. Ont Lot lTo.34,thence vrest Y1ith said 

line 46 feet to place of bf~ innint:;.Conte.ininc 11940 sq1.w.re feet ,• or~ or less. 

SEV-.:i:!TTH T.Rl:.CT:Being a part o:f Out Lot IJo.8 o:£.' se.id Villtic-e,Pnd he6 innin t the south Tiest 

corner o:: lot deeded to Stella I-fl . Reed by :D11lton Peters end wife ..,pril 17" 1886 ena running 

north 238 feflt to the north line of seid Ont Lot no.8 thence Bust ,_,Jith the north lin 32.G 

feot,thence in a southerly direction 236 feet to thA plac of h ~i~~in:.~o .• tai~inP 3867 

square feet. more or less. 
. ~.,.. 

A praised as follows: ~re.ct as fOllOW§:· Tract :t:o.l, .;1260.00 !o . 2 , ;G2:oo iro:3 C480.00 

IUlo L.ll;rers ,J.ttorney for Ple.intiff , 

October 9,1913- 5w 

Stat@ of Ohio, Union County 

The nncle:rsi "ned , being dul;y snorn sayD thr.t t a copy of the arme:?.:ed notice -v,as publish d , 

for 5 consecutive weeks in the Hilfo:rd Cent r Ohiot:.n a newspup r of c ,n re.l circulation 

in the Count~r ' o:r Union , snid :riuolication becinninc vlith issue of Oct.9,1913. 

Sv"lorn to and subscribed befor~ me this 8th da;:,r of :Tov. 1~13. 

Printer ' s F es 040.08 

E.L.l .. r:;..1 r 

John H.K~nnincton 

rotary Public 

HOVErrnr~R 14th,1913, THE FOLL0':7IlTG ORDE:t OF 01.LE IN P!.RTITIOIT 1.'!f.S rILb:G. 

Tho st~te of Ohio ,Union County,SS. To the Sheriff of said County 

Pursuant to P.n ordi,r of out Gaid Court of ',:one.on ::1leas,within and for se.id County,at 

t1 e Septe• ber Tt>1rr.a , J ... ?D.1913 , in a certain co.use lfo . 9,.157,fo:r, Pa.rtition , noy1 pending in said 

I 
Court , wherein Blancho H.liurtin PetitionAr and !~nna L.Lavmon ,t al , Respondent,we command 1 

you that without del8~ yon proceed to oell at public a~ction th. lands end ten ments in 

said petition doscribed,situnte in the County of Union and 3t~te of Ohio , to-wit: 
I 

FIRST TR.''.1.CT : 3et;innine in the north lin of C ,nter Street at the S .:=.corner of e. lot convey-

ed to Stella H.Reed by Dalton ret rs and wife , .A:pril 17 ,1886,tl. Ance northe_rly v!ith the east 

line of the lot afores~id 238 feet to the North line of Out Lot no.8 and ~.E.corner of sci d 

Stella N.Reed , thence with the ITorth line of said out Lot ITo .8 asterly 48 feet to the 

point in said lin~ , thence southerly and parallel with of the first call hereof 238 feet 

to the said North lin~ of said CAnt~r Street , thence westerly 49 feet to the place of be

.:;inninc Containin 41 square rods , be the same r.10re1 or less. 

S3COifD T3LCT:Beinc part of Out Lot Ho .9 in said Yilla~e end b~einninc ut the S.E.corner of 

a lot ovmed b;:,r I•is.ttii, .. ~lden on the north line of Centflr Street and running :North with the 

=est line 0£ said lot 240 feet,t}e~c, East 12 feet to the 3 . W. corner of in Lot No . 1 3 in 
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said Village und owned by D.~eters,thence South 240 feet alone the ~.st lin o-= ~o~ 

by D.TI.Thompson,Phebe Beker end filattie Alden,thence w~st 12 feet to the pl~c 

THIRD TR.\CT: Being a part of Out Lot lio.8 in said Villace and beginninc at the s.=. o ~ 

of n lot ownec1 by Ifotti Alden and in th Horth line of West Uenter Street and :!:'T!.r.r..:.n ., c 

northerly direction 236 feet to tl..e South line of Out Lot no .34, thence in an east .r -.. d-'.,.. c

t ion withr,t he South line of said Out Lot 1To.34,49 feet,tl:.ence in a southerly direction 236 

feet to the North line of ~est Center Street,thence in a westerly direction and parallel 

with said street 49 feet to the becinnin~.Containinc 42-1/2 s~uare poles , nore or less. 
' 

FOURTH TRll.CT :Becinning in the S. z. Corner of Stella ]1 . Reedts lot and nmninc in a Northerly 

course 240 feet,thenc e in nn Easterly course 47 feet.thence in a ooutherly course 240~f et, 

th nee in a westerly course 47 = ~et to the place of b cinninG,c.nd being pert of Out Lot 8 

o.nd 9. 

FIFTH TRACT:3einG' u part of Out Lot Uo.8,ana_ beginnini at the S.W ocorner of Out Lot !To.34 

and in the Znst lin, o:':: Out ::::iot :i.To. 7 o.nd rn11: i ~1._; 3 -mt:1 .. >J.O £,et , thfl.iC :-: .J_..Jt 45 f et Ther:ce 

North 240 feet to the South line of said Out Lot ITo.34, thence West 45 feet to the place of 

be inninc contuininc, 25 of an acre more or l.ss. 

SIXTH TRACT: J3eine; n part of Out Lot. lTo.8, and beeinninc et r, poin.,,; in the soutl1 line of 

Out Lot :l'ro .34 nnJ. 4:E feet from the oouth west corner of said Out Lot ITo.34 runnine; south 240 

f eet,thence north 240 feet to thA south line of said Out Lot ITo .34, thence uest with seid 

line 46 feet to place of bt'¼ inning.Cont8ininc 11940 square fe et,r:iore or l~ss. 

S.:SVI:iT'rE T_:q__".CT: Bein · a part of Out Lot Ho .8 of said villa e , nnd bec;in.ning at the south west 

corner of lot deeded to stelln E:. R ed 1\y Dal ton Pete1rs t:nd vlife l~pril 17" 1886 nnd runn.in 

north 238 feet t 0 the north line of said Out J,ot Ho .8 thence Eest with the north line 32.5 

feet,thonc e inn southerly direction to the place of becinninc.Containinc 3867 square feet. 

more or less. 

Appraised as follov1s:Tract no.l ~1260.00 no.2 $52.00 Ho.3 ~);480.00 lTo.4, tsso.oo 

No .5,,870 .00 ITo.6,)570.00 Tio . 7,053.00, and that y our proceedines in the premises y6umake 

known to our so.id Court of Com'lon Pleas within sixty a.t:1~rs fron the date hereof;1:1.nd hove then 

end there this Writ. 

VlI~:;ESS m~r h[lnd ancl the seal of said Co,1rt , e.t Harysv illei 01·,io, this 25th duy of Sept em -

be r 1913 

John C . Hartsr.orn ,Clerk 

As coL'!lllanded b~r this ~7ri t, I h::.ve caused t1i e lPnds and tenements herein d escribed, to be duly 

advertised for thirty days next pr cedin8 the day of sale,in the Llilford Center Ohioan a 

ncwsp2per :print ea. ,nd of r;enerul circulution in Union County , Ohio; r,nd on th, 8th .day of 

Uovembeir 191:3, at 1 o ' clock P .m •• , on said day ,at the door o:£ th~ Court Eouso , i n said County 

I off~r for sal-e,at public auction ,the lQnds ['na tener:1ents desc r ibed in this vJTit: and then 

and ther curie Jmna L.Lnv,son and lli . 1.:Soer er y/ho bein[ the bt"st and hi •fl st biclaers for 

Tracts nos. 1-2-,1- r na TI id dine for ,the serue Rcs:pe ct ifully ~84,.L 00, ,'j3500 ;j574. 00 the sa11rl beinr; 

sep r~tly sold and bid by then jointly • 

.P.,nd also then mid there ~lso C['.l'.le Elvvood Euffrnnn \'.1ho heint the best ana hicest bidt1er for 

Tract Uo.3 to aL1ount :)321 .00. 

: .. na. also then ?nd ther. came B. E .Baker who 1Jeinc the hicest and best t)idc1er for Tr::.1.ct 

Ro . 5 to amount )597.00 • 

.!...nd nlso then and there ca:.irn E . 3. I1cC onnell \'.rho beinr; the best o.na hicest bidders for 

""ract :To .6 and 7 to vlit Ho.6 0397.00 Uo .7,,3700.00 
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va.hle; ~-nd th -;,y b ,ing the hi hest bid-

dars , wer, declared Purchas rs. 

1}.:::c ~ rn~:1 9th , 1913 , '.'.:'"..cil'.. F o:-~1on 1:rG ~nT~Y 17.l.3 rr~En. 

3lanche H. Hurtin , 

Plnintiff l~o . 0457 

Entr Cor:.firriine Snl~ c.nd Distr:..t:,:ion 

Annu L . Luwson , et al, 

J)efendf:!.nts 

On otion of the pleintiff , and upon producinc the r turn o:: t·. sh r:.ff of his 

rirocP.edincs and se.le , under the forrner order of thfl court , rn c1 the CO' rt h inc s:i.t isfied on 

e:xa.nination that the suo. hes 1Je .n hr.cl in all res:!)ects c.ccordin to l::1-r1, th scid proceedin s 

and snl, are h~reby appro & nnd confirned. nd the said ch r:..ff :s ord r: by d ed duly 

executed te> conv07 said pr~mises to the purchasers the nrnf toi;lit: -

First :'ruct , to nnr:a L.Lnwson and Olli@ L.3oer ·er. 

S cond Tract , to Anna L.Lmvson and Ollie Bo rcer . 

Third '.:'ract , to ~lwood 1:nffrnan. 

Fourth Tract,to ~1ma 1 . Lawson and 01~:.ct L . Boer,er. 

Fifth Tract1 to 3.Z . Baker. 

r Si:r.:th Tract, to E . -~ -1:iconn~ll, and. Seventh Trt1ct to H . Z . 1'.IcConn 11.~ nc1 nll fr e of rny dower 

es tut e . 

It is furth~r prd~red that out of the proc~Ads of seid s~le the shP-riff puy: 

First - To th~ tree.suror of lTnion Co mty , Ohio , 094. 56 , 1Hlin£.; the t[rx .s end ussessr ents due on 

se id -pr ,r:i ses . 

Second- To th~ cler}: of Court the coots of tl is action , includi1~g ~.,_, counsel fe . of ~;132 . 00 to 

I.:ilo L . M~rers for his services herein , ta:;:ed [1t ~232 . 79. 

Third- 'Eo the pl~ int iff in this a ct ion th~ taxes c.dvcncefl ::md pF. id bJ;- h r :15. 9 7 . 

Fourth-.i..ncl out of the r .niane of the yiroC€HH1n of se.id sali: , to the plaintiff Ler in :Jlanche 

· : . 1:.!&rtin one-f onrth th~r of . toV<ti t , the sun of )615 .42 . 

To the defend~nt Bna L . Lawsonone-fourth thereof,to wit , •615.42 

To th, De:ft!ndi=mt , Ollie L.3oerger , one fourth thernof , towit, the s1.-:.r:1 of ~~ul5 . 42. 

To th De:fend.~_nt l '~cctti, C . Rarry , one-fourth thereof , towit , th. S"J..· of CG15.42. 

:!:)proved. , John li . :Srodric}::,Jud e 

.. TTESC1 : - John C .Eartshorn , Clerk 

13.l flu✓o-~-~d~t(! D puty 
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Pleas eoRti••ed and held at th• Coart Rouse in MarysTille within and fort• Co• ty of io• 

i• the T••tk J•dicial Distriet of the Co•rt of Commo~ Pleas of the State of O io, •for• ta• 
Ho•orabl• John M.Brodriok,J•dt• of the said Co•rt,at the Jan•~ry Tena A.D.191~," • it r• • -

bared tut keretofor• on th• 8th d~y of NoTeaber,1914,th• followint Petitio was filed it 

tke Clerk of said Court,to-wit: 

!latio1u1.l Bank of Pott1hk••poie, 

N.Y. 

Plaintiff 
P E T I T I O N 

TB 

Defendo.JLt 

Ta• plaiatiff is a National Bank or,a•ized ander th• National Bauki•, ~aws 

of ta• Uait•d states,witk its offi e and pla•e of b•sin•as in the City of Po•~hke•psi• 

B.Y. 

Tk•r• i~ d•• th• plaintiff from th• defenda.nt th• saa of El•T•u R•ndr•d a•d eleTen and 

55/100 Dollare,with interest tk•r•on fro• the 8" day of NoTember,1913,on a pronissory note 

Gf whiea th• followia, ia a oopy,with all or9d1tB ••n 1ndoreeaento. 

ro-.aa.eeps1e,.a.Y.Jb• 5" 1913. 

$1100.00 
16.50 

$1083.50 

Thr•• months after date we .promise to pay to the order of Chas.F. 

MeClo•d El•THt R-.ndretd & 00/100 Dollars ,as The Farmers alld Manfaet•r•re Nat:bon-

-
Protested 

9 Mo. 5/13 

G.H. S. 

R.1150 

For Vala• RoceiTed 

Dll.e Sept. 5th. 

INDORSED: Cl1aa. F.l'l.eClo11.d. 
T•• Chiehest•r Brom. Chair Ce. 

Ch._s. F .110C+o1td, r.l.1 rene. 
-

Payment of said Jtote was d1tly de•anded of th• said Th• Chichester Bros. Ckarr Co., Che8. 

FiMeClo-..d,Treas•r•r,at anturity as ia .proTided iR said note,b-..t the sa•• was not paid 

ef all whieh the said Chas. F .l[aClo1td llad dllo D.otiee. 

Tlu plai:a.tiff lis th• owner ' and hoider of said note. 

WHEREFORE the pl~intiff asks jad,aent a~aiust the defeud5t,in said Sltlll of El•T•• Hundred 

aud •l•T•• a:a.d 55/100 Dollare,with intereet thereon froa the 8" day of NoYeaber,1913,at 

6 per ••nt.per ann•a,and for ta• e0ets of this aetion. 

THE F} .. Rl1ERS AND M.ANFJ .. CTURERS 

NATIONAL BANK OF POUGHKEEPSIEij~.Y. 

By Johll H.Willis 

Ita Attorney 

Stat• of Ohio,Union Cou.ty,SS 

John H.Willis b•in~ swon says that th• plaintiff is a National Bank •r~anized ••d•r 

th• Natioual Banki•i Laws of th• United States,and that a• is the attorney of the pl i•-

tiff d•ly a•thoriz•d herein, that the plaintiff is OD resident •r th.is 9i) -ua.ty ,a-.d that 

tk• facts stated in the aboT• pleadi•,s ar• ns afffin~ beli•T•s tne. 

John R.Willis 

Swen to before a• and sv..bserib•d in ay pres•••• this 8" day of NeTenber,1913. 

Enest S.Bown,NotaI7 P• lie 
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N0VEllBER 10th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING smm:mrn WAS ISSUED. 

Th• Stat• of zOhio,U•ion County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greetin,: 

You ar• eo:waand•d to •otify Caas. F.lieClo•d that•• as b•• s••d y T • Far• ers a•d 

National Baruc of Pouihk••psi• N.Y. ia th• Co•rt of Uo:rmon Pl• s of U ion C ••ty, •d taat 

••l•ss h• answer by th• 6tk day of Ueeemb•r A.D.1913 th• petiti • f said Plai•tiff a,ai•st 

D•f•nda•t fil•d i• th• Clerk's offi•• ef said Co•rt,sueh petition will•• t k•• s tne,aD.d 

j•d~m•nt r•nd•r•d aeoordinily. 

You will aak• d•• r•t•rn of tns 5umaons on th• 17ta day of NoTeaDer A.D.1913. 

WITNESS ay hand and tb• seal of said Co•rt,this Sta day of NoTember A. L.1913. 

John C.H rte orn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Th• stateo:f 0hio,Union co-.nty,ss. 

R•eeiTed this writ No~.8th A.D.1913,at 3.~5 o'aloek P.li. ~nd p~rs~ nt to its COlllll&Id 

on NoTemaer 8,1913 I aerTed this writ by handi•~ te the witain • ed Carles F.MeClo~d 

personally a Tn• aopy of this writ with all t)• indorseaents thereo. 

Joa• N.La ird,Sh•riff 

DECEl1BER . l~tli, 1913, THE FOLLOV/INGfilITRY VIAS FILED. 

Th.• Farmers and 11rrnfa turers 

National Bank f Pouikk••psi•, 

IT.Y. 

Plo.intiff 

Chas. F.MeClou.d, 

D•fendaat 

Th.is day this oe:aae was submitted to then co~rt by the plaintiff ,and ta.• ao1a.rt 

finds that the d•f•ndroa.t,Charl•a F.~•Clo•d,us been d•ly seryed by sunmons,ud is i• defau.lt 

for answer or deuurr•r tomth• petition horcin,and the ru.l•tRtio•s of the petition are tak•• 

as eonfessed by aim to be tne;whereupo• it is adj~d,ad by the aourt that the plaintiff 

recoTer a~ai•at the said Charles F.MeClo•d,the aLn of ~1118.03,t ~ether with its eosts of 

this suit to be t~x•d,for whieh execution is ow~rded. 

Johl\l l[.Br©clriek,J1td&'• 

ATTEST:- Johll C.H rtshorn,Cl•rk 

B~ f};,,d,A,,(Ov:£ ~4.1i)_,n..,L t__D•puty 

Pleas eantin••d and aeld at the Court Ro•s• in M rysTille,within and for th• County of U•io• 

i• the Tenth J~dieial Distriet of the Court of Co11r1on Pleas of th• State of 0hio,before the 

Hon~~abl• John iLBrodriek,Jlldt;• of the said Court at the Janllary term A.D.191,1 be it reffi e• -

••r•d that heretofore on the 8th day of NoTeaber 1913, the followin" Petition was filed w i tlt 

the Cl•rk of said Court,to-wit: 

The Farmers and Man~faeturers 

N.Y. 
Plaintiff 

T6 

Ta• Caieaest•r Bros. Caair Co., 

alld C)ta3 .F .li0Clo11.d, 

Defendants 

lTo.9517 

P E T I T I O N 

Th• plai~tiff is a ~ational B k · an orr;anized llllder the ... 'ational BRkkillf; Laws oft•• 
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U•ited States,with its office and plaee of b~siBess i• the City ot Po~~hkeepsie .Y. 

Tk•r• ie dI9 th• plaintiff froa the defeR<U1.nts the sun of SeTen Hundred nnd 12/100 D l

lara,with interest thereolfl. fro• th• 8" dny of lfoTe11ber,1913,at eix per eent per an "Ul,o a 

promissory note of whi•h the followine; is a eopy,with all credits and il1dorseuenta. 

$700.00 
10.50 

$698.50 

Pr tested 

11110.3 1913 

c.n.s. 
Notary 

Pllalie 

Pou.c;hkeepaie,N.Y.All(;.l" 1913. 

Tar•• Mo•ths after date we proaise te pay ta ath• Qrd•r 0f Geor~• H.Sh•naan, 

muilred and 00/100 Dollars. 

At th• Farmers a:n.d l1an-..faetllrers National Bank of Po\l.ihkeepei•. 

F•r Val~• ReceiTed 

Dae NoT,1 

Th• ChiBehester Bros.Chair Co. 

Chas .F .l:IeClo-ad, Treu.a. 

Chas.F.MeClolld,Surety 

Pa,-.••t of said note wna duly de:r,a•d•d of tb.e said The Chichester Bros. C)uLir Co. ,Cos. 

F.liaClo•d,Treasurer,and ChBs.F.MeClo11.d,Treasurer,and Chas. F.l1eC1011.d at aati.trity aa proTid•d 

i• said •ote,but the san• was J1.ot paid;of nll whieh the aaid Caas. F.MeCload had due •oti••• 

The plaintiff is the owner and holder of said note. 

Wherefore the plaintiff asks jndtm•nt a~ainst the defendmts,in the Bll.m of S•T•n H•ndred 

a~d 12/100 Dollars,with interest thP-reon froa the 8" day of Noveaber,1913,at 6 per eent,per 

a:nnum,and for th• costa of this action. 

B7 

stat• of Ohia,Union County,SS. 

Th• Faraers a:ad lianu.faetu.rers National 

Bank of Pou~hkeepsie,N.Y. 

John R.Willis 

Ite Attorney 

John R.Willis bei ~ sworn says that the plaintiff is a National Bank or~anized under 

th• National Bankin, Lavrs of th• UBited Stated,and that he is th• attorne7 of the plaintiff 

duly authorized therein, that th• plaintiff is a non-resident of this oou.nty,u.d that the 

faets stated in the aaoTe pleadin~ are as affiant beleiTes trae. 

Joh:n H.Willia 

Snorn to aefore ae and subseriied in my- prcsenee this sn dtlY of NoTe•ber,1913. 

Ernest S.Bown 

lTote.r7 Pu.blie 

TO THE CLERK OF SAID COURT: 

Issue aumno:ns in the aBoT• entitled ca~se for the dofendat,Chaa. F.MeClo~d,dirooted 

to the Sheriff of Union Coun.ty,Ohio, and also for the defendant,Th• Chichester Bros.Chair 

Co., direoted to the Sheriff ~of U:ai :n Cou:aty,Ohio,returnable aeeordin, to law. 

ENDORSE: "A"tioll for aoney only amount •laim•d $700.12 with interest thereo:a fren th• 8" 

day of NoTenber,1913. 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plai•tiff 

NOV.EM.BER 18th,19~3,THE FOLLOWING SUtlliONS WAS ISSUED. 

Tke Stat• of Ohio,Union Count,-,ss. 

The State of Ohio,Unio~ County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greetin,: 

You are co:ar1anded to notify The Chi hester Broe, ChQir Co., and Ch&s. F.lleCloud that 

they haTe ieen sued by The Farmers and Manufaeturers national Bank of Pou,hkeepsie N.Y. 

in the Court of Co aoR · Ploas of union County ,aid that unless they answer by the 6th day of 

Decembe r A.D.1913 the petition of said Plaintiff u~ainst Defende.J1:ts filed in the Clerk's 

offie• of said Coart,saeh petition will be taken as true, and jud~ent rendered aeoordinc- I 
in,17. 

-

-
.... 



You will nke duo r•t rn of this s1munons on the 17th day of NoT •b•r A. D.1913 . 

WITUESS ay hend and tbe seal of said Court,this 8th da.- of Deae b r A.D.1913. 

John C .Harts orn,Cl•rk 

SHERIFF'S RETUIDT 

Th• State of Ohio,ITnion Cou ty,SS. 
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RoeeiTed this writ NOT.8th A.D.1913,at 3.45 o' lock P.ll. and pursun •t to its eo:mta•d 

o:n. NoT. 8" 1913 I s:-eBei Ted this writ by handing to Chas • . F . l~oCloud peraollally a tru.e ciopy 
-

of this writ with all indors aents thereon and on dili:;•nt searoh· no officers of said 

Chichester Bros. Chair Co pany were formed in this County/ 

Joan N.Laird,Sheriff 

:HOVIDIBER JL$th,1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. · 

The Fanaers and Manufaoturers 

}1ational Bank of Pou:hkeepsie, 

:N .Y. 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Tht Chiohester Bros. Chair Co., 

ABd Chns. F.lloCloud, 

Defe:m.dallta 

JUDGllENT No . 9517 

This day this cause was submitted to the oourt ~y the plaintiff,and the court 

fillds that the defendat. t ,Charles F .MoCloud,hus been duly serTed by smmons ,tl]a.d is in default 

for answer or demurrer to the petition herein, and in the alle,ations of the petitions ar• 

takell as eonfes3ed ay hin to be true;end the defendant,The Chichester Bros. , Chair ~o.,has 

not been serTad with proc ss,and as to this defendant this action is dismssed;whereupon 

it is adjud,ed by the aourt that the plaintiff recoTer e.,ai:nst the said Chas .F .MoClou.d, the 

sum of ;: $704. 20, to,ether with its costs of this suit to be taxed, for whi oh exe eut ion. is 

awarded. 

ATTEST :-

John M.Brodrick,Judce 

John C.!lllrtshorn,Cl:~ 

J;)r)Jf)tL ~i&t~Peputy 

Pleas co~tin~ed and held at tho Co~rt Ho~se in Marysville,within and for the County of URio~, 

in the T9nth Judieial District of the Court of Comnon Pleas of the Stste of Ohio,bsfore the I 

Honorable John M.Brodri k,Jud~• of the said Court at the January Tera, A.TI.1914,b• it re• ea- I 

bered that heretofore on the 12th,dv.y of lfoTo aer. 1910,the followi:n, Petition was filed I 
with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit: 

Laura Jan• Martin. P1.1rdu11, 

Plnintiff 

TS 

Robert Wesley Purdua, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

Plaintiff sa7s:That ehe is and aotual r•sident of Union County,Stateof Ohio, 

and has had a bona fide resideneo in said Stata for more than one year last past . 

That sh was married to the d fendant on the 19th day of U0Te11b r,1879 at Worthington in 

the State of Ohio. 

Th~t there were no ehildren issue of said marria,e . 

That the defendant has ieen pilty of ,rosa ne:leet of duty toward this pJ.a.intiff in that 

~or the last twelTe years he has failed to provide alot~1·n• of ony k. d f 
.&,L • ... in or plaintiff and 

made but small and wholly insufficient proTision for their liTin~. 
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That si.nao Deaeaber first (1st) 1909 defendant utterly failed to ake any proTision for 

-:O:•r and ha.s wilfully aban.doned plaintiff and absented hi self from the plain tiff a d t' is 

withou.t any oause whateTer upon the pa.rt of this plaintiff. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that she may be diToreed from the defendant and that sh ay 

be r•stored to hnr naiden nane and for all proper relief in the premises. 

Laars. Jane M:artin Purdum 

TO CLF.RK: 

Issue sYnmons in the fore~oin: entitled cause for the defendant Robert Wesley Purdum 

directed to the Sh~riff of Union County Ohio,returna~le aceordini to law. · 

Endorae DiToree. Leondas Piper 

Attorney for Pltdntiff 

NOVEMBER 15th,1910, THE FOLLOWINF SUMMONS WliS ISSUED. 

Tho State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County, 

You arfl emmand8d to ,no-t!i.fy Robert Wesley Purdum tb.t t Laura J .M.Pu.rdun has filed 

in tho Offiae of th, Clerk of the Court pf Co:t:i.Elon Pl""a!'! 0:f ua1O11 ucnmtJ ,ane1 stat• of Oaie, 

a petition ( u eopy of which is herewith served on hi~ charging him with ~ross ne,1ect of 

duty and askini that she she lie di Yorced fromrr_him and that and for other proper relief. 

Said petition will stand for hearint durint the term of said Court nexjr ensuing,and six weeks 

from and after the service of this writ: 

You will make duevrl!turn of this sun.n.ons, on the 21st day of UoYe:mber ,Ju D.1910, 

Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court a t Marysville, this 12n day of NoTennber 1910. 

Chas.P~rrott,Clerk of Court 

SHERIFF'S RE'.rURN 

Reo0iYed 9 o'clock A.M. on the 14n day of Nov. A.D.1910,and on the 14rl day of Nov. l.D.1910 

I served the sane upon the defend8llt by personally handin~ to hin a true copy thereof toget~•r 

with a certified copy of the petition in this case. 

Cad Price, 

Sheriff 

FEBRUARY l!Zth, 1910, THE FOLLOWHTG ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Luura Jane Martin Purdam, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

Roi rt W8sl0y PurduD, 

Defendant 

ENTRY l::To.9ibl3 

This oause eomin~ on for hearin,,the plaintiff is giTen lief to :file her 

amended petition. 

John M. Brodrick, Judt;e 

FEERUARY l?th,1913, THE FOLLOTTING AMENDED PETITIO!:T W.fls FILED. 

Laura J~n• Martin PurduE, 

Plaintiff 

YS 

Robert Wesley Purdum, 

JJefendan.t 

THE PLAINTIFF SAYS:-

Mi~JJED PETITIOli no.9113. 

That she has been an aetual resident of Union County ,Ohio, and has been a bona 

fide resident in said State for aore than one year. 

That she was married to the defendant on the 1,th day of November,1879,at Worthin~to, 
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Ohio,and has tT.er since said date eonducted herself as a faithful and all.d obedient wife. 

That no children are the is~uo of said marria~e. 

That the defendant has disref;arded his :marital duties,as a husband and bas been :uilty of 

~ross neglaot of duty toward the plaintiff, for that since the date of said marria,e,a.:nd the 

date of their separation, to-wit,on the 3rd day of December 1909.?laintif= further says de

fendant for the last fourteen ~14) years , has failed to provide clothin:,such as shoes ,sto Qk 

inis,Dr~sses,underwear,or clothin~ of any kind and made but SL'le.11 provisions for her livini 

ana. neither ha.s he provided her with ,rooeries , or anythin~ to itat for a n 

many times defendant would b~ out late at niihts,and some times all ni~ht 

b r of years and 

ithout plaintiff 

knowin~ where he was,and she would be left alone. That plaintiff has been co pell d to make 

her own liTin, and support by dressinc; hair and switch nakin,,while defen 

able to asoist her. 

t has been well 

That defendant has b ,en ,uilty of willful absence,for more then thr e y ars,althouih 

the plaintiff has often requested him to return to her home,and liTe as husband and wife , 

which he always refuse to do. 

Thut defendant has been ~uilty of extreme cruelty,toward the plaintiff,to-wit:-That he 

many tir1es willfully and without any excuse therefore, would curse t.er and abuse her ,and at 

times he has si,ned plaintiff's name to ne~otiable paper,without her authority,and at one 

time she was forced to hslp settle and pay $300.00 ,while defendmt was in trouble,thus caus

in~ her ~reat mental anl'uish,and her neryes are greatly shattered,because of defendac.ts ec-

- tions and abuse toward her. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays,the she :ci.ay be diYorced fron the defendant,and restor@ld to 

her mqiden name and she may be !1.llowed such other relief to which law and equity may be 

entitled . 

John L.LOU&;hrey 

.Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Olj.io,Union County,SS. 

Laura Jane :Ma:r.tin Purdu11 the plaintiff herein,:makes oath that the facts stated in 

the fore~oing petition are true as she belieYes. 

Laura 11art in Purdum 

Sworn to by the oaid Laura Je.ne Hartin Purdun,1)efore ne, and sig'ned by her,in my presence 

this 15th day of Fc,bruary, 1913 . 

John L.Loui;hrey 

Notary Public 

MAY l?th,1913, THE FOLLOWING ANSWER AND CROSS PETITIOl:T W.AS FILED. 

Laura Jane l/Iartin Purdum, 

Plaintiff 

'YS 

Robert Wesley Purdum, 

Defendant 

no .9113 

Answer and Cross Petition 

Defendant ad.Eits that he was married to the plaintiff es alleged in her 

petition,and that they have no ohilnren as the issues of said marrie e.But denies each and 

every ather alle,ation wade and contained in said petition,except the first cause of action 

therein stated. 

And for e.nswer thereto ,adni ts that he has been e:baent fro:m the plaintiff for more than 

three years last past, and that she has often requested BE to return to her which he re

fused to do;for that when they liTed as nan and wife she was ,uilty of extreme aruelty in 

that she was continually findins; fault with defende.nt ,and dictating his business ,always 

na~~in~ him and would bot cease so that he could liTe in peace with her day or ni~ht when 
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about her. She neyer had l!leuls ready at meal tir:ie or any other time althou:h proTid d by 

iefendant,neTer kept her house in order or home like,and would have her work scatter din 

every roo about the house, so that defendant had no roon or place he could:--:. call ho• e or 

would plaintiff keep ona for him,and that wheneTer she learlt4d th~~ dft~en~ant nud on y s • 

would insist and cause trouble until he turned eTery cent he had oTer to her, so that under 

no conditions could he ever live in peace with her. 

Further defendant says that on or about the 13th. day of Nove~ber,1901 that they purcru:s

ed the property in which the plaintiff now resides for the su..m of $850.00 on a contract 

time payment sale,and from that date to the 7th day of Au~ust,1905, being date deed was 

made and delivered for the property,thatbthis defendant hnd iri.proTed,made a:nd paid thereon 

the sun of $620. 57, and that he had otherwise repeired and improved and paid the S8il1 e in 

ths sua of $200.00. 

That at the tie the deed was made and delivered,the said plaintiff caused so ouch troubl 

with the defendant that the ti tl& to said propetrty Ul)On her demand and request and the deed 

ther for was made and taken in her naae,althou~h ut that tiEe had she any means or incmme I 
of any nature whatsoever,and at the time said property was purchased all the money they 

or either of them had was $35.00 and that all the pa~ents had been made and paid thereon I 
by the defendant until said deed was so made at which time other improvemen.ts had been made 

and there was still due thereon the &IR of $700.00 and that on April 1st ,1913 there was yet 

due on said property the strn of ~70. 26. 

That tefendant assisted in payin: and reducin, said indebtedness on said property un

til he and plaintiff separated.That she now lives on the premises and r nts the burn there

on whmoh was built by the defendant,for the sum of $8.00 per month,and that th~ property 

is now at least worth $2000 .oo and was when he and. plaintiff separated 

Therefore this defendant asks for rensohable alimony, out of said property,which is 

situated in the villaie of Marysville,County of Union and State of Uhio,and bein~ the 

North half of Lot NuHber six therein. 

D fendant says that at the time he and the plaintiff separated he left with her 811 

the personal property belongin~ to them,except his clothin~,and that he has no property 

of any nature whatsoever,except clothin~. 

Therefore defendant asks that upon a final hearin6 of this cause that the plaintiff 

be ordered and adjud~ed to pa~r him reasoilab,le alimony out of said property ,and for such 

other a nd further relief in the pre~ises as is proper. 

state of Ohio,Union Countl7 ,SS. 

Milo L.]1yers 

Attorney for Defendm:r..t 

Robert w.Purdum bein~ first duly sworn says that he is the defendant named in the above 

entitled action, and tho.t the factsstated and alle~ations made and contained in the fore

c oin, answer and cross petition are true as he belieYes. 

Robert W.PurdUI!l 

Sworn to before l!le and sic-ned in my presence by the said Rol)ert W .Purdura this 17th, day 

of may 1913. 

AUGUST 21st 1913, THE FOLLOWING HOTIOlT YJAS FILED. 

Laura Jane Purdum, 

Plaintiff 

TS 
Robert Wesley,Purdum,Defendant, 

MOTIOlif 

Uilo L.:»:ryers 

notary Public 

no. 9113 

Now co~es the plaintiff and moves the court that the second para,raph of the 

-
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defendant's !mswer and cross petition be stril:en out, V'lhich reads us follows: "And for a?J..SW r 

thereto, acmits that he has been ab~ent from the plaintiff for more tho.n thre years last 
{ 

past ,und that she has often req_uested hihl!l to return to her which h r fused to do, fo ·r that 

wh n they lives as man and wife sh.e was tuilty of extreme cruelty in that sh was continu

ally findin: fault with defendant ,and dicta tine his business ,always ni ~in hiri and -oould 

not oeas. so t)jat he could live in peace with her dey and nii;ht when about hr.She neTer 

had rieals ready at meal time or any other time althou,h provided by defendant,n ver kept 

her home in order or hone like, and would have her work scattered in every room about th 

house,so thut defendant had no room or place he could call home or would plaintiff keep one 

for him, and that whenever she learned that defendant hud money she would insist and cause 

trouble until he turned every cent he had over to her, so that under no conditions could he 

ever liTe in peace with her. 11 

That said para~ruph be striken out for the followin, r~asons:-

First-That the defendant had no ri~ht to plead ~ross ne~lect of dutynor extreme cruelty 

after said divorce had been ~ranted. 

Second-Eecaase of action before the court at the present time is an action for property 
,· 

ri~hts only. 

Laura U .IL Purdum, 

l'laintiff 

vs 

Rbbert ~.Purdur.:i, 

Defendnnt 

John L.Lou~hrey 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

OCTOB~R 1st 1913, '1:IIE FOLLOWIUG .LFFID_r1..VIT OP E .Y.SA'VYER FIL3D. 

Affidavit in support of AJ.imony by Defendant 

State of 0 hio,Union l;ountJr,SS. 

~obert fl.Purdum beine first duly sworn accordine; to law deposes and says,that at -
the time he and his wife Laura J .Purdum moves to ri'.i~~Jrsville, Ohio ,anc1 when he purchased the 

plt'pperty in which she now 2::esides ,an d in v1hich they resided as mBn 8nd \"life until they 

separated ,und when they moved therein;ull the property that they or either of them then owre d 

or had was a small lot of household,furnishine;,two colts and ~35.00 in money. 

That on the 13th day of november,1901 said property was yiurchased of the mar ysville :3uild

ing and Loan Company for the sum of $850.00 on a time rr.yment contract,that no port of which 

was pa.id down thereon.That said propert;r or real estate is situeted on tr.e south west corner 

of ::orth Court and West Third Streets in the village of marysville , Ohio,and that the same 

when purchased was in such condition that it was unfit to live in;whereby it wo.s agreed with 

said Company that the uffim t :repair and i mprove the sene, tho.t said Company would stand 

good for material necessary, and that so when so repaired and improved that he pay to them 

the amount of said material used•, that they then would credit hiri for such,and pay the par

tied from whom purchased which was done and which amounted to the sum of 026~.00 and which 

did not include tLe labor performed thereon. 

Affiant says that said money was used to refloor the house,and to place a foundation 

thereunder,to remodel and rebuild the bern , e.nd otherwise i mprove sai d preoises that her 

personally supervised the same , and all the time said mmp rovement was beine made thereon, 

that he personally labored and worked thereon,and that in addition thereto he employed 

and paid William Ifathers the sum of ::)i20.00 for carpenter work, "illiam Kennedy the w.m of 

~16 .00 for carpenter work,and noulin Brothers ~l~.00 for buildinc sidewalks und in addition 

thereto personuJ_ly ,purchased and paid for and put on other iriprovements uc ounting to at leas; 

$100.00 made up of small items of which no account was made and kept therefor.That his 
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personal services thereon were at least worth $50.00 and that no part of n r o= t 1:e cbove 

items was ever paid b~7 his said wife,or did she furnish the means therefor. 

,:Furthe r affiant says, that during. all hi' s life,and while livin~ in said pro e~t be r 0 ::c. S 

d.ei:i.ling in horses,and ghat from the year 1901 to 1905 he was veY"TT ~~ successful there .,it~ , 

that within two years after purchasing said property he made and paid thereon the suTI: of 

0300.00; one payment thereof being made on the 5th day of i'.iay, 1912 for the sum ~150.00,and 

another on the 13th day of June 19(1}2, of ~50 nnd another on the 30th day of Septer.1ber 1903, 

of $99.70 imd which wasriin addiition to said above stated items for l8bor, end that to 

August 7th.1905, he had made and paid to said Building and Loan Company on said indebtedness 

the sum of $46~.oo and which was in addition to interest paid thereon. 

Thqt on the 7thvday of August 1905, there was yet due said Eumlding and Loan Company ,the 

sum o{ $650 .00 ,at which tiI!le said Company requested that g deed be I!lade for said property 

~. and that they te.ke u .m-0rtg~ge deed to secure the amount yet due them, tba t upon the e.dvice 

of said Company and the demands of his wife,he the said affiant being unable to read and 

write it was insisted that if title be taken in bits narne,that he might in sorne manner un

intentiono.ly be led to incumber the saI!le, so that deed for said property and title thereto 

was made in his wife name ,and mortgage to said CorQ.pany I!lude b;sr them for the sum of $700 .00, 

the additional ~50 .oo being taken for, expenses of makinc I!lOrteage tmd bakance thereof 

credited as a first payment thereon. 

That thereafter sa.id affiant says that he continued to pay said Companl7 on said indebt

edness from tiI!le t o~ time paid thereon the SUI!l ar.'.lounting to ~156.00 all of v1hich being in 

addition to the interest paid. thereon,and being credited on the principal indebtedness due 

said Company. 

Further affiant says that for the last few years the horse business has been bad.but 

that wgile he and his wife lived together,all the noney made therefrom was turned over to 

her.That for severB.l years pest he has not been using the burn on said premises ana. that 

the same has been rented to other p~rties for the sum of $8.00 per month, and that thereby 

said payment~3 has been mad.e on said pro1)ert~r ,and that there is yet due thereon the sum of 

$ That his said wife continued to and yet lives in the hoase thereon,und that said 

property is now at least worth ~2000.00,have been offered ~800.00 for the barn end,and 

$2300.00 for the who~e thereof. 

FurtLer affiant says that he cannot read or write, or never ooulo reaa. or wz·i i;e, tba t dur..-

ing all their narried life his wife kept alL~boom ac~ou:qts,received , openecl,read and wrote I 
qll letters for them, that she done all banking of Tihatsoever nature done by then,signed all 

notes and checks made by them for them .or either of them, and that all ~oneys made by him 

and not used for pers0nal expenses and provisions was when made and paid to him immediate

ly turned over to her to be poid on said property or wh"".tsoever use found by her necessary, 

and that she now hes all of seid books, accounts and etc/ in her possession.That when he 

left home and her all he took with him was his clothing end $3.35 in money,and at th~ 

time had he no other :property of any nature whe.tsoegellrl;ld further affiant sayeth not• 

Robert W. Purdu.n 

Sworn to before me and signed 1Jy the sci d Wesley W.Purdun in my preRence and by mark this 

30th day of September 1913. 
Milo T, .i\1yers 

'Notary Public 

AF:;i'ID.AVIT 

state of Ohio,Union Cpunty,SS. 

E.F.Smvyer being duly sworn,sa;rs that he is the secretory of the r.:a:rysville 3ui_din~ 

and Loan Company and was in the year 1901 , v.nd that on the 13th day of 1'1 oveEiber, _9 1, 

) '' C 

-

-
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Bobert TI .Purdum and wife contracted with said Company for the pu r cre se of certr,in real 

estate by said CoDpan~r ovmed, a n d located on the JTorth West corner of Court and Third 

Streets ih said Village of l:arysville,0hio.and tht~t they was to pcy t he refor the sum of 

~850.00 on a ti~e paynent contract. 

That at the time of said property was sole it was in a very bed c o a..: tion, and it was 

aereed that said Conpany w would stand eood for material necessary to r e. rrir and improve 

same , if the said Purdums would cause the saI!l.e to be repaired and i rup!'ove d s they desired 

which was done,and which amounted to $26-4-.00 That the - sei d Con pany pa:.d tt .. e :pa.rtie.s. ,t:rom 

whom said material VJUS purchased ,and charged the same against the said .Eu :r-du.r:1s, Tihioh made a 

total indebtedness 'against said property of the rum of $1114.00. 
a 

That from f,'lar-ch 31st 1902 to August 7t4_, ,19Q5- t)~~I'.'.e was pid thereon t be sur:1 of ,464 .00 
.. - ., t •. ,.. -.... ,- -

beinc ex:Chlsi1v.-e of interest paid thereon , and there being no down pe.2 en t .... !1.e!'eor.. &t time 

property was purchased , but several large payments was mace 1iv.i. thin one y ec~ tr:ereafter ,and on 

May 5th 1902 there was ,150. paid,and June 13th.1902 ,50.00,and ~other of 099.70. 

That on August 7th.1905 deed was 121ade and delivered for said Troperty,and the Com~ny 

received a mo rt cage for the sm:1 of $700 .oo being to cover a mount yet d e thereon oft he sum 

of $650 . 00 and ~50.00 to credit as a first payment on said n ort e. e ir:debt edness,and at thfu 

date there is yet due thereon the sum of $18.37. 

Further affinat sa~rs that the improvements made on said property creatly increaaed the 

' valu e thereof , n:nd that he believes that the same is now worth $2000. 00 and further a:f)'i~nt 

sayeth not. 

E. F .Sawyer 

Sworn to before me D.nd sicned in my presence by the said E.F.Sawyer,this 30th day of Septem

ber, 1913 . 

.Affidavit. 

State of 0hio,Union County,SS, 

Hilo L.i,yers 

Notary Public 

Williar.'.l Mathers, being first duly sworn says, tha tbhe is a resident of Marysville ,Ohio, 

and has been all his life , that he is now working at the carpenter trade and has for several 

years ~ast past,that in the spring of the year 1903 , that he was e121~loyed by Robert Purdttm, 

to repair,and rebuild the barn located on the south west corner of Court and Third Street, 

and located on the property in which Mrs. Robert Purdum nov, lives. 

That we entirely overhauled and rebuilt said barn, and in so doing Mr. Robert Purdl.m 

affiant says assisted him in doing all the work thereon , and building the foundation there- j 

under , and that he the said Robert Purdum paid said Af±'iant the sur.:i of e20.oo for his servire s 

_ thereon.and they built an entirely new addition to said 1:ern 38 x ~O feet and affiant 

worked the~eon at $1.50 per day. 

Said affiro. t further says that said barn is as rebuilt and repaired as leat worth , 

$500 . 00 and that the whole property is now worth at least $1800.00 and further affiunt sayeth 

not . 

William Mathers 

Sworn to before , me and s ie;ned in my presence by the said Willim.'.l He ther this 30th day of 

September,191 3 . 

liilo L . Myers 

:Notary rublic 
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OGTOBER 20th , 1913, TR:~ FO::_J:.O"!IHG 1~FFID:.t:..VIT Yi.\S FILEI;. 

Laura J ~ I'urdur:i, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Robert W.Purdum , 

J'lnintiff 

state of Ohio,Union County;ss. 

E .F. Sawyer being duly sworn , deni e3 that he or any member oft he Citizens rome 

nd Savings Compan:r ever insistecl that title be t eken, to his l)est knowledge,in the naI'.le of 

Laura J .Purdum, when deed was delivered to her deed was me.de out to Laura J .Purdu.n,o.s order-

ed by said Robert W.Purdum and Laun~ J.Purdurn . 

This ffia.nt denies there was $50. 00 or any protion of sane, was' ever taken as expenses for 

mq_kihg mortgage,as stated in Robert1¥.J?:p.rdum's affidavit,in pa:raer~ph fiv,. 

~.F.Sa-wyer 

Sworn to before me this 18th da~rnof October 1913, that the facts stated ure true t'S he 

believes. 
John L .Loughrey 

11 otffI'Y Public 

D1~CEli13E:!t 13th,1913, 'fHE FOLLOWING DECR:;:B:·0F DIVOECE WAS FIIJED . 

Laura J .:H.:Purdum , 

~luintiff 

VS 

Robert t"lesl ey Purdum, 

Defenaant 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence arguments 

of counsel. On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully a~vised in the prenises, 

finds that the defendant has been dnly and lecally served with sumr1ons and process , tha.t at 

the tiJT1e of the filing of the l'eti tion herein the plaintiff wa s 11 bona fide resident of 

the State of Ohio, and of the County of -Union for one year next ' preceding the filing of saiq 

:peti ticn, and that said parties were 'married on the 19th day of l'lov ember 1878 , E s ulleged 

in said petition.and that no children were born of said :r.1rdriage Bnd that the defendant 

has been guil tJr of gross necl ect of dut~r, and willfull v.bsenc e for • ore than three years, 

~s alleged in said petition;and that said plrintiff is therefore ent itled to a divorce,as 

J."G i~ 1;ue.1.:t-dor o;ru.wr&d,.~.J-l.4t:,r:u e.uu acc1·ee<1 that·, ,,he oaid ma:'.'riage reletion nov, e ::dsting 

between said parties be Rnd the same is n ovl here dissolved, and the said pertif?S are here 

by released thenefrom,Rnd that said plaintiff be and h ereby is restore d to her 11aiden nDme 

of Laura J . :Ha rtin, and that she be adjudged and decreed; all r ea l -propert~r in fee sim:ple, 

now in her nrime, and that said defenclimt be for ever l)erred from any dower in :real, or 

personal property that she now owns, or mBy BCl1uire. nnd the plaintiff pa;y the costs of this 

proceeding at 010.00 and that this c~se be recorded. 

ATTEST:-

Joh£ M. :Brodrick, Judee 

John C .Hartshorn, Clerk 

By ~~2fra.t1.Z~tU-< Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at~.the t,ourtHouae in Marysville, within and for the "ountyco:f Union. I 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court OF Common Plee.s of the St te Of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914 on the 271n 

Dea.1913,the following Petition was filed with the Clerk of the Gourt,to-wit :-

1 W.C.Fullington. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.C.Bennett, 

.l.)efendant 

: PETITION 

This action is founded upon a promiss0ry note of which the f llom. g is a copy 

with all the credits and endorsements thereon: 

$95.50 September 15th 1898 

One Year after date fr value received,we jointl7 and se~er~lly promise to pay w.C.Fulliig

ton or order;at Bani: of Marysville Ninty l!'ive & 50/100 .l;>ollars,with interest at the rate 

of 8 per aent per annum from date payable anually. 

Alld we do hereby authorize any •ttorney at Law . to ppear fr us on the bove note t :.. u,s 

~irue aiter B§id note beoemes due, in any weurt,of Reoord,in ref the state of Ohie,te waive 

the isauin~ and aervicem ef process against us and oonfess a jud6meit i favor of the ~•cal 

holder of the bove against us for the amount that may then be due thereon, with interest 

at the rate therein mentioned,and oosts of suit: and to waiTe and release all errors in said 

prooeedings,petiti •sin error, and the right of appeal from the judgment rendered. 

WITNESS our hands end seals. 

w.c.Bennet 

that,There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note the sum of Two Hundred and 

Seventy Six and 22/100 Dollars,which he olaims with interest from the 26th day of ~ecember 

A.D.1913,at eight per cent.per annum, aad for which with costs f suit, he asKs judgzmnt 

1 against the Defendant. 

:Milo L.Myers 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,ss• 

Milo L.Myers being sworn,saya that he is the attorney ~of said plaintiff,that this 

aetion is brought upon a promissory ~ote,for eonditional payment of money only,that said 

inetrument is in his presence and that the facts etatea and Bl.leg~tiens ins in PetitioD 

are, as affiant believea,jru.e. 

Milo L.Myers 

Sworn to before me, and signed in my presenoe,this 26th day of December, A.D.1913. 

W.C.Fullington, 

Plai:atiff 
Ta 

W.C.Bttnnett, 

Dl!!t f e:m.da:n t 

ANSWER FILED 

ANSWER 

John C.Hartshorn 

Clerk of Court 

The Defendant,W.C.Bennett by F.A.Thompson Attonaey, and an Attorney at Law of re-

aord in this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attenaey embraced in the •ote 

sued on in this suit, and which note, with the acoompanyiig Warr nt f Attoniey Pr dueed 

and shown to the Court,e.nd filed herewith now oomes and waiTes the issuing and servi • f 

process in this action,and hereby nters the appearance of said Defendant herein;and said 
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Def••da•t by said Atteney duly authorized as aferesaid,says that he ea••et gai•sa7 er resiat 

the f ets stated and allegati0ns in the petitien of said Plaintiff herein filed agaillst said 

Defendant,but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true, and says that said defend nt 

is indebted to the-Pl~intiff on the said nete in manner and form as the Plaintiff has in his 

Petition set forth,and that the amou:nt d1;1e upon said indebtedness at this day is the sum f 

TwG Hundred and Seventy Six & 22/100 Dollars,bearing interest at 8 per eent,and therefore,for 

that sum, with interest from J.Jec.26th 1913 at 8% per eent per annum and acoru.inr; eosts con

fesses judpeit in favor of the Plaiitiff,and waives and rele~ses all errors in , this proceed

i•g and said judgment,and all prseeedings, petitions,and writs ef 1· err$r therein. 

w.c.Fulli•gton, 

Plaintiff 

TS 

W.C¾B•nnett, 

Defenda:nt 

ENTRY FILED. 

ENTRY 

F.A.Thornpson 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff Milo L.Myers. Attorney;and filed hie Petition against -. I 
said JJefendant W.C.Bennett and thereupon F.A.Thompson one of the Attorneys of ~ecord of this 

Court also appeared i11 opel!l Court ,for and en behalf of said JJefendant and wh0 by virtue of a 

warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly executed by said lJefendant,and now produced in open 

Court and duly proven,waind the isaui•~ and serviee of proeese and entered the appearance 

Qf said Defendant herein, a:m.d by virtu.e of the smi. e warrant of Attorney, ocmfessed that there 

is due fromsaid Defendant to said Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the 

sum of Two Hundred and 3eventy Six 22/100 Dollars $276.22, bearing interest at 8% per eent 

:per armum, · a:m.d that said l1laintiff ought to recover of sa.i d ""efendant a judgme;at fQr that sum 

It is therefore considered by the Court that said ·w.C.Fullington Plaintiff do recover from 

said w.c.~amnett ~D~fendant the said sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Six & 22/100 Dollars 

$276.22,SQ as aforesaid oomfessed to be due,together with oomts (l)f suit herein, to be taxed 

and with interest to be computed from the 26th day of December 1913, at the rate of 8 per ee~t 

:per annum • .A.nd by virtueoi of said "'arrant of Attorney ,all errors in this action, judgment and 

proeeedi•g are r~leased,amd all right of appeal and all right to file a petition illl error are 

waived. 

ATTEST:-

John :M.Brodriak, Judge· 

John C•Hartshorn,Clerk 

By /$taJ.UL fi.:HaotJkz.u Deputy 
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Pl as oo~tinued mLd held at the Court House in filarysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District ofnthe Court of Comnon Pleas,of the state of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge _of the said Court,at the January Term 1914,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 30th day of Juli 1913,the following Petition was filed with the Clerk 

of the Court,to-wit:-

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

va 

James Becks,Andrew Becks, 

Noah Becks,and the Bank of 

Marysville and The Marysville 

Lumber Company and Charles 

H.Wiltsie. 

Defendants 

PETITION 

No.9480 

Plaintiff aays,tbat on the 15th day of uecember,1914,r.~ and one Mary Harris be

came the owners in fee simple by purchase from Lotta Tilton as administratrix of the estet.e 

of James W.Tilton,deceased,of the following described real estate situate in the County of 

Union,in the State of Ohio,and in the Village of Marysville,bounded and described as follows 

being part of In-lot number nine (9) (new number 223) in D.D.Welchs addition to said village, 

amd beginning at the northwest corner of said lot No.9; thence south 38 feet to a stake in 

the line with partition fence; thence ea.st with said fence to a lot owned by William Barber; 

thence north with said Barber's line 38 feet to a lot owned by Wm. Brophys heirs; thence 

with said line to the place og beginning. 

Also another parcel of land described as follows:-Being all of In-Lot number fwo hundred 

twenty-four (224) in said village of Marysville,ITnion County,Ohio, as the same is known and 

designated o~ the recorded plat of said village in the Recorders office of Union County, 

Ohio~ 

That in 1907 the said .Mary Harris died seized in fee simple of t r_ e undiivided one-half 

of said premises, and her estate has been fully administered in t h e Probate Court of Champ

aign County,Ohio. 

That upon the death of the said Mary Harris the title to the undivided one~half of said 

premises descended to her children and heirs at law as follows:to the plaintiff the one

seventh of said one half,and to the defendants James Becks,Andrew Becks and Noah Becks each 

the one seventh of said one half part, and to Lizzie Becks, Eliza Becks and Mary Ovennan 

each the one seventh of said one -half. 

That the said Lizzie Becks,Eliza Becks and Mary Overman have each conveyed to the plain

tiff their one seventh of said one-half part, so that plaintiff is now the o?mer in fee

simple and in possession of the undivided eleven- fourteentha (11/14) of the above described 

premises,and the defendants James Becks,Andrews Becks and Noah Becks are tenants in common 

with the plaintiff in said premises,each being seized in fee simple of the one-fourteenth 

part thereof. 

That Mary Harris died intestate,leaving no on~ h~r wido~er. 

~hat in the deed from the said Lotta Tilton Administratrix of the estate of Jemes Tilton 

deceased,plaintiff's name is given as Alexander C.Beoks while his correct name is Alexander 

C.Becks,and he is the same identical person to whom said half interest was convey in said 

deed. 

That the defendant the Bank of Marysville,a private banking company and partnership do-

ing business in Ohio,with its principal place of business in said Village of Merysville, 
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claims to have a.lien upon said .premises or a portion thereof to secure the p~ent of an 

indebtedness due to it from the plaintiff. 

Plaintiff desires to have his interest in said premises set off to him in severalty, and 

that partition of said premises be made, 

The Marysville Lumber Company a corporation under the laws of Ohio claims some claim 

or lien against said premises by virtue of . a mechanics lien but the same is barred by the 

statutes of Ohio limiting the commencement of actions as the same has not been for iosed 

within five years next proceeding the bringing of this action, said lien having been filed 

in the year 1906 Charles H.Wiltsie claims a lien on said premises by virtue qf a sale of 

said premises for delinquent taxes ahd a purchase by him Feb.11th 1913. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that his interest in said premises may be set off to him in 

severalty, that partition of said premises r1ay be made aer~eable to 1in& lQwa or the state 

of Ohio,and that if said premises cannot be divided by metes and bounds without injury to 

the value thereof, that such proceedings may be had as are authorized by law; and that the 

defendants the Bank of Marysville Charles H.Wiltsie and The Marysville Lumber Company may 

I 

be required to set out their respective claims herein if they have any or be forever barred from 

asserting the same; and for such other relief as may be just and equitable 

G. V .Fromme 

ATtorney for Plaintiff 

tRECIPE:-

Clerk: Issue summons to the Sheriff of Union County,Ohio for the defendants The 

Narysville Lumber Company an incorporated Company.returnable according to law indorsed: 

action for equitable relief etc. 

AUGUST 1st 1912, THE FOLLOWING smmoNS ISSUED 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: 

G.V.Fromme Attorney for Pltff. 

You are commanded to notify The Mar,Jsville Lumber Company yhat they have been sued 

by Alexander C.Becks in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless they answer 

by the 30th day of August .JLD.1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against Defendants filed 

in the Clerk's Office of said Court,such petition will be taken es true,and judgment rendere11 

accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 11th day of August A?D.1913 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court,this 31st day of July A.D.1913 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Received this writ July 31st A.D.1913 1 at 10 o'clock A.M. and pursuant to its command 

on August 1st 1913 I served the within named Marysville Lumber Company by handing to Fred 

Auer, Assistant Manager of said Marysville Lumber Company A True copy of this writ with all 

the indorsements thereon 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

w 
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Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Becks,et al. 

Defendants 

545 

JULY 31st 1913, THE FOLLOWING .AFFIDAVIT WAS FILED. 

Affidavit for Publication 

Alexander C.Becks being first duly sworn says that service of s ummons cennot 

be made in this state on the defende.nts James Reeks, .Andrew Becks,Charles H?Wiltsie and 

Noah Becks,and that the cause is one of those mentioned in Section 11292 of the Geheral 

Code of Ohio,being to partition real estate 

Alexander C.Becks 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of July,1913. 

G.V.Fromme 

11ote.ry Public 

NOVEMBER 4th,1913, THE FOLLOi!ING ANSWER OF BAEK OF :r:- _YSVILLE FILED. 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Becks,et al, 

Defendants 

iro. 9840 

Answer of Bank of Marysville 

Now comes the Defendant the Bank of Marysville ,and says that it is a corpora ti on 

duly incorporated under the Laws of Ohio, with principal place of business located in the 

Village of Marysville, Ohio, and that therein doing a general banking business under the 

laws of Ohio. 

Further this defendant says that the plaintiff herein Alexander C.Becks and his wife 

Florence Becks on the 15th day of October,1910 made and delivered to this defendant their 

fertain promissory note for the sum of $125.00 and due in one year from date,as in said 

note stated and. contained, a copy cl>f which is hereto attached marked "Exhibit A 11 and made a 

part of this pleading. That this defendant is still the o~,ner and holder of said note,which 

has the following indorsements thereon,to-writ:-

$30.00 paid February 7th 1911. 
-

$12.00 paid April llth,1911 . 

$10100 paid July 27th 1911. 

Interest paid to April 10th l~l~. 

Interest paid to October lOth.1912., And that there is due on said note,the sum of $73.00 

which this defend.ant claims with interest thereon at seven per cent per annum from the date 
-

the 10th day of October;l912. 

Further this defendant says, that the said Alexander C .Becks and Florence Becks ,in order 

to secure the payment of said promissory note and the interest thereon,d~d on the 15th day 1 

of October,1910, make, execute and deliver to this defendant their certain mortgage deed, 

and thereby conveyed to them or their assigns,the following described real estate estate 

towit:-

Being all of In-Lot number 224 of the Village of Marys ville ,in the County of Union, 

and State of Ohio, and as the same is known and designated on the recorded plat of said 

Village in the Recorders Office of said Union County,Ohio. 

That on the 17th day of October,1910 at 10 O'clock A.M. the said mortg&ge deed was 

delivered to the recorder of said Union County,Ohio, for record amd w~s by him duly record
ed 
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therein on the 19th day of October,1910, in volume of mortgages number 65 Page 43. 

1~1erefore this defendant prays that said premises be sold in partition,that the Court 

determine the amount due them upon said promissory note and render judgment therefor, and 

that their claim be decreed by the court the first and best lien on said premises,and that 

out of the proceeds o~ the sale of said premises,this defendant be first paid,and for such 

other and further relief in the premises as may be just and equitable. 

Milo L.Myers 

Attorney for Bank of 

Marysville 

State of Ohio,Union County,9S. 

Milo L.Myers being first duly sworn says that he is an attorney at law, and is duly 

authorized and empowered in the premises,and thatbthe facts stated and alleeations made and 

contained in the foregoing answer and cross petition are true as he believes. 

Milo L.Myers 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence by the said above named Milo L.Myers,this 4th 

day of November,J913. 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Becks,et al 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

Nm. 9480 

This r.fay the defendant Charles H.Wiltsie on motion was granted leave to file 

his answer and cross petition herein forthwith. 

:NOVEMBER 5th 1913, THE FOLLOWIUG ANSWER OF CIL.'\PJ ... gs H. WILTSIE WAS FIJ; :i:D. 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Becks,et al, 

Defendants 

Answer of Charles H.Wiltsie 

No. 9480 

The defenc1ant, Charles H.Wiltsie, for his seprate answer and cross petition against 

the petition of the plnintiff herein, alleges upon information and belief;-

Fmrst:- That on or about the 11th iay of February 1913, at the aE:.11ual delinquent sale 

of lands and town lots sold by the Treasurer of Union County,Ohio, for unpaid taxes,this 

defendant purchased the premises in the plaintiff's petition herein described for unpaid 

taxes;that bhe paid the said County Treasurer of ~nion County for unpaid taxes upon said 
1, 

sale, the sums of Twenty-Seven Dollars and ninty-nine cents (~27.99) and Fifty-nine dollars 

and seventy-eight cents ($59.?8); that he laso paid to the County Auditor of said Union 

County as his legal fee for the tax sale certificate said sale and for transferring said 

premises upon the records of his office the sum of Thirty cents (30¥) for each certificate, 

aggreeeting Sixty Cents (60¥). 

That said premises described in said petition and in said tux sale certificates are 

described as follows:-

Sycemore st.,inlot 223, North 39 X 90.75, 39 feet front Marysville Sycamore st.,irilot 

224, 69.46 X 156.'75, 69.46 ft. front Marysville Union County,State of Ohio. 

Second:-That said County Treasurer's delinquent land tax sal~ was duly and legally held 

pursuant to the laws of the state of Ohio and that all the taxes and asseso~ents included 

r 
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in said unpaid taxes were duly and legally taxable and assessed against said premises in 

said petition desc~ibed;that said tax sale certificates were issued to this defendant by 

said County Audi tor pursuant to said sele Emd e,re first liens upon seid premises ahead of 

and prior to all other liens upon said premises, and that the same are good and valid first 

liens thereon. 

Third:- That no part of said delinquent tax sale certificates or of se.id taxes hes been 

paid to this defendant or otherwise;that the penalty shereon as fixed and al lowed by the 

laws of the State of Ohio is fifteen per centum (15%) upon the face thereolff,and that there 

is also to be paid in redemption of said tax sale certificates,interest at the rate of_stx 

per centum ( 6%} per annum from the date of said sale, the 11th da~r of February 1913, until 

the date of payment end redemption. 

FOURTH:- That by reason pf said premises there is now due to this defendant,said 

Charles H. Wiltsie, the following described amount according to the schedule and statement:

Face of certificate inlot 223½--$27.99 

Face of certificates inlot 224---59.78 

Auditor's fee, 2 certs@ 30@ ea .60 

Aggregate----------------------- 88.37 

15% statutory penalty thereon 13.26 

6% interest 8 months------- 3.53 

TOTAl 

$105.16 

That the total amount due on this 8th day of October 1913,in One Hundred five Dollars 

and sixteen cents ($105.16) to which there is to be added interest at the rate of six ~r 

centum i6%) per annum to the date of paJ7ment and redemption. 

WE;EREFORE, this defendant,said Charles H.~iltsie demands judgment that said sum as above 

specified be ordered paid out of the proceeds of the sale of said premises in its proper 

order of first pr1orty and ahead of any mortgage lien or claim of any party whatsoever,in 

full, and that said claims upon said tax certificates be decreed superior and prior to the 

plaintiff's claim and to all other claims of whatsoever name or nature on said premises. 

State of New York County of Monroe City of Rochester,SS. 

Charles H.Wiltsie 

820 Powers Building 

Rochester,:N.Y. 

Charles H.Wiltsie being duly sworn says;that he is one of the defendants in the foreg

oing entitled action; that he has read the foregoing answer and knows the contents thereof, 

and that the _same is true to his 1nm. knowledge except as to the matters therein stated to 

be alleged upon information and belief and as to those matters he believes it to be true, 

Charles H.Wiltsie 

Subscribed to before me thi~ 8th day of October,1913. 

~lizabeth J.~atson 

Mojrary rublic 

NOVEMBER 5th,1913, THE FOLLOWING PROOF OF PUBLICATION WAS FILED 

James Becks residing at Staunton, Virginia,Andrew Becks reniding at ~aynesboro,Vi~g1n1a, 

Charles H.~11te1e re~iding at 820 powers Bldg.Roohe~t~r r.ew !owk, and Noah Becks,residing 

at Muncie,Ind., take notice that on the ~l~t day o~ July,1Yl3,Alexander C. Becks filed his 

petition in the common rleas Court,Union County,Ohio,in case No.9480 against the aboTe named 

parties ~nd otnere,praying ~or an order to partition the following real estate situate in 

the village of Marysville,Union County, Ohio to-wit· Being part of in lot~ 9 ( 
• • · aO. new number 
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223) in D,D.Welch's addition to said village and beginning at the northwest corner of said 

lot No.9,thenoe south 38 feet to a stake in line with partition fence,thenoe east with said 

fence to a lot owned by William Barber,thence north with said Barber's line 38 feet to a lot 

owned by Wm. Brophy'a heirs, thence with said lot to the beginning;also all of In-Lot No.224 

in said Village of Marysville,Union County,Ohio, and avering that he (plaintiff) is the owner 

of eleven-fourteenths of said premises and that e~oh of the above named pa.rties is the owner 

of the undivided one fourteenth part. 

Said parties are required to answer on or before the 25th day of October,1913. 

9-4-6wk G. V .Fromme ,Attorney for Pltfj". 

state of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Personally appeared before !;[e B.B. Gaumer and made solemn . oath, that th~ notice, a 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for 6 consecutive weeks on and next after 

Sept. 4th 1913, in The Union County Journal, a newspaper of general circulation aforesaid. 

B.B.Gaumer 

Sworn to before me and signed in rrry presence this 4th day of November,A.D.1913. 

Printer's fees $14.00 

Herman Doellinger 

?rotary Public 

NOVEMBER 7th 1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WhS FILE]). 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Beck ct al, 

Defendants 

No.9480 EN TRY 

Upon motion of The Marysville Wire Fence and Lumber Company and it appearing 

to the court that the said The Marysville Wire Fence and Lumber Company claimed to have a 

lien upon the premises described in plaintiff's petition and that it is therefore a neces

sary party to said proceedings it is ordered that said The Marysville Wire Fence and 

Lumber Company be made a party defendant hereto and that leave be granted to said The Marys-
1 

ville Wire Fence and Lumber Company herein instanter. 

Alexander C.Beoks, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

NOVEMBER 7th 1913, THE FOLLOWING M1SWER ~UTE CROSS PETITION WAS FILED. 

No.9480 

James Becks,et al, 

Defendants 

Answer and Cross Petition of The Marysville 

Wire Fence and Lumber Company 

Now comes The Marysville Wire Fence and :&umber Company and leave having been 

first had to be made party defendant herein and to plead,says that it mm a corporation 

incorporated under the laws of the State of Ohio. That on the 12th day of August, 1913,it 

recovered a judgmen~ against the plaintiff her.ein in tne Juet1oe of ~he Peace Court of 

:tock of Township, Champaign County,Ohio, for the sum of ~72.88 and $4.15,That on 

the 13th day of August 1913, it caused a transcript of said judgment to be filed with the 

Clerk of the Court of CoIDP-1on Pleas of Champaign County,Ohio,and on the same day it caused 

an execution to be issued out of said Court to the Sheriff of Union County,Ohio, amd on the 

15th day of August,1913, at 8 A.M. snid sheriff levied upon the real estate of said plain

tiff described in said petition.That the added costs of said transcript,levy and execution 

were $4.30 That no part of said judgment and costs have been paid and there is due this 

answering defendant from the said plaintiff the said sum of $72.88 with 6% interest from 

I 
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the J2 th day of August ,1913, and the sum of JB.45 costs.That said judgment is a valid and 

subsisting lien against the intflrest of the plaintiff in said premises. 

Wherefore this answering defendant prays that upon the sale of said premises that the 

prmority of the liens may be determined and that out of the proceeds of said sale it be paid 

said sum of $72.88 with 6% interest from the 12th day of August,1913, and .;.,8.45 costs and 

for such other relief as equity may require. 

Hoopes,nobinson ~ £oopes 

Attorneys for ~e t:arysville Wire Fence 

And Lumber Company 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

James E.Robinson,being firat duly sworn,says that he is the secretarry of said The 

!:!arysville ~ire Fence and !.umber Company, is a corporation, that the facts stated and the 

allegations made in the foregoing answer and cross petition are true,as he verily believes. 

Jams E.Robinson 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 5th day of November,1913. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Notary Public 

}lOVFlMBER 7th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS ?!LED. 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Becks,et al, 

]Defendants, 

ENTRY 

J:Jo.9480 

This day this cause came on to be heard,and it appearing to the court that all 

of the defendants have had due legal notice of the pendency and preyer of plaintiff's 

petition (excepting such as have voluntarily entered there appearance herein)) and that 

all of the defendants in this action are now properly before the court, the defendant the 

Marysville Lumber Company being in default for answer or demurrer,this cause is heard to 

the court upon the petition of the plaintiff, the answer and cross petition of the defendant 

the Bank of Marysville, the answer and cross petition of the d· fendant Charles H.Wiltsie,and 

the answer and cross petition of the defendant The Marysville Wire Fence and Lumber Company _ 

and the evidence,and the court being fully advised in the premises find the allegations of 

the plaintiff's petition to be true,that the plaintiff is the owner in fee simple and in 

possession of the undivided eleven-fourteenths of the premises described in his petition 

and that the defendant James Becks,Andrews Becks and Noah Becks are tenants in Common with 

the plaintiff in said preoises,ea.ch being seized of the one-fourteenth part thereof,and 

that plaintiff is entitled to have partition of said premises made agreeable tor the laws of 

Ohio, 

It is therefore ordered th~t partition of said premises be made,and Walter R.Weidman, 

C.S.Chapma.n and B.M.Howard,three judicious disinterested freeholders o~ the vicinity are 

hereby appointed commissioners to make partition; and it ie oraer~d that a writ ieeue to 

the eheriff of Union County,Ohio commanding hiru that by the oetha of the co!!ll!lissionerd above 

n81!1ed he eauee to be eet off and di'iide~- to each of the aboTe na?!led partiee, the- part and. 

proportion of ~aid estate to wnioh they are hereinb~for~ sev~rally found entitled,and if 

eaid eet~te cannot be divided in manner ae above eet without manife~t injury to the value 

thereof,that they appraiee the same at ite just value in money. 

It is further oraeren that the sherif.~ made due return of his prooeedinge under said 

order to this court. 
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All questions rais~d by the eeveral answers and cross petitions herein are reserved for the 

further coneideration of the court. 

NOVEMBER 8th 1913, 'l'HE FOLLOWnrn WRIT OF PARTITION WAS FILEJJl 

The State of Uhio,Union County 

To the Sheriff of said county: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas within and for said County, 

at the September term, A.D.1913,in a certain cause No.9480,now pending in said court, 

wherein Alexander c.Becks plaintiff, and James Beoks,et al defendants you are commanded, 

that without delay by the oaths of Walter R.Weidmsn, c.S.Chapman and R.:M.Howard three 

judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity who are not of kin to either of 

said parties and who were appointed by the Court Co:cm1issioners for such purpose ,you cause 

ps rt i tion to be made of the following described premises, situate in the county of Union 

and State of Ohio, to-wit: 

Bein~ part of In-Lot No.9,new number 223 in D.B.Welch's Addition to Village of Marys

ville,end beginning at the .r~·.w.corner of said Lot No.9;thenoe South 38 feet to a stake in 

the line with partition fence;thenoe East with said fence to a lot owned by William Barber· 

thence north with said Barber's line 38 feet to a lot owned by William Brophys heirs;thenc 

with said line to the place of beginning. 

Also another parcel of land described as follows: 

Being all of In Lot No.224 in said Village of .l:darysville,Union County,Ohio, as the 

same is known and aesignated on the recorded plat of said village in the .hec_order' s Office 

of union county,Ohio. 

Among the persons named herein,and in the follmwing proportions,to-wit: 

To Alexander C.Becks,Eleven-fourteenths part. 

To Andrew Becks, One-fourteenths Part. 

To James Becks, One-fourteenth part 

To Noah Becks, One-fourteenth Eart 

But if the said Commissioners are of opinion that said premises cannot be divided accord 

ing to the demand of this writ without manifest injury of the value of the estate,you cause 

them to make a just valuation of the same in money. 

and that your proceedings in the premises you distinctly certify, under your hand,to our 

said court forthwith. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal o~ said uourt at .Merysville Ohio, this 

7th day of November 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU 

As commanded by the foregoing Writ, I have executed the same by the oaths of Walter R. 

Weidman,C.S.Chapman and R.M. Howard and the said Commissioners being of the opinion that 

the said premises cannot be divided without manifest injury,I have cause the same to be 

a:ppraised;all of whioh will appear by the report of said vommissioners ,herewith returned. 

Given under my hand this 8th day of iiovernber 1913. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

COivIMISSIO:HER '_S REPORT 

According to the command of the Writ of Partition hereto annexed and on the call of the 

Sheriff of said county9we,the undersigned Commissioners,after being first · duly sworn,and 

upon actual view and examination of the premises in said Writ described, 

And upon actual view of the premises we ere of the opinion that the said estate cannot 

be divided according to the demand of the writ without manifest injury to value thereof, 

D 
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and we do estimate the value of the same at 

In Lot New no. 223 Appraised 

In Lot 224 Including House Appraised 

$200.00 

1200 .oo 

$1400.00 

Givem under our hands this 8th day of Nov. 1913 
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Walter R.Weidman 

Charles s.chapman cmm::i::ssrmTERS 

Rolla M.Howard 

NOVEMBER 17th,1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Alexander C.Backs, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

James Becks,et al, 

Defendants 

No.9480 

~TRY 

This day this cause came on for hearing upon the return of the sheriff and 111 e 

report of the commissioners heretofore appointed herein and on the morion to confirm the 

same. And it,appearing from said report that said estate could not be divided by metes and 

bounds without injury to the value of the same, and that said corn:nssioners have made and 

returned their appraisement of said estate as follows: Lot ~o.223 at ~200 and Lot ~o.224 

at ~1200,the court find said return and proceedings in all respects correct an in conformity 

to law,and do thereby approve and confirm the same. 

And thereupon neither of said pat-ties electing to take the said premises at its appra,ise 

value, on motion of the plaintiff,it is ordered that said estate be sold at public auction 

free and clear of all claims thereon excepting assessments for paving and sewerage due and 

payable becember,1914 and thereafter,and that an order issue therefor to the Sheriff of 

union uounty,uhio. 

And said sheriff is ordered to return his proceedings to this court without unnecessary 

!lelay. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

DECEMBER 31st, 1913, '.L'HE .Ii'OLLOWHIG ORDER OF SALE IN PARTITIOll WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,union Gounty,ss. To the Sheriff of said county: 

Pursuant to an order of our said court of vommon ~leas,within and for said County, at 

the September Term, A.D.1913, in a certain cause Bo.9480,for partition,now pending in said 1 

court,wherein Alexander u.Becks, ~etitioner, and uames ~eoks,et al Respondent,we command 

you that without delay you proceed to sell at public auction the lands and tenements in 

said petition described situate in the county of union and state of uhio, and in the Village 

of Ma:cy-sville,bounded and described as follows: Being part of in Lot number l9) 1new number 

223) in D.D. Welch's addition to said village ,e.nd beginning at the northwest corner of sa:t d 

lot No.9;thence south 38 feet to a stake in the line with partition fence;thence east with 

said fence to a lot owned by William Barber;thence north with said ~arber's line 38 feet 

to a lot owned by Wm. Brophy's heirs; thence with said line to the place of beginning. 

Also another parcel of land described as follows:- Being all o:f In Lot number Two 

Hundred twenty four ( 224) in said Village of r1.1a:cysville,union Cotmty ,Ohio ,ss the same is 

known and designated on the recorded plat of said village in the Recorders office of Union I 

County,Ohio. 

Appraised as follows: 

Lot No.223 at ~200 and Lot No.224 at ~1200,and that your proceedings in the 

premises you make known to our said uourt of Common PleBs, within sixty days from the date 
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hereof; and have you then and there this Writ . 

WITTIESS my hand and the seal of said Court,et Marysville,Ohio, this 17' day of 

Nov. 1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

As commanded by this Writ, I have caused the lands and tenements herein described,to be duly 

advertised for thirty days next preceding the day of sale, in the Marysville Tribune a newspaper 

printed and of general circulation in Union County,Ohio; and on the Twenieth day of December 

1913, at one O'clodk P.M. on said day, a -t the door of the court House, in saio. County,I 

offer for sale, at public auction, the lands and tenements desc~ibed in this Writ: 

and then and there came one Bertie Reed and John M.Schmidt and the said Bertie Reed having b 

bid for lot No.224 $955 .00 as described in this Petition and the said John M.Schmidt having 

bid One Hundred and Fifty $150 .00 dollars for the part of Lot No.223 as described in this 

petition and the Said sum being more than two-thirds of the appraised value; and they being 

the higest and best bidder, were declared the purchaser, 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

DECEMBER 20th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING PROOF OF PUBLIO.ATION WAS FILED. 

Alexander C.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Becks, et al, 

Defendants 

In pursuance to an order of the Common_ Pleas court of Union County, Ohio,I will 

offer for sale at the north door of the Court House in Marysvilla,uhio,on Saturday,Decenber 

20th 1913.at the north door of Court House,Marysville,Ohio, i O'clock P.M. 

Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio,and in the Village of Marysville, 

bounded and described as follows: Being part of in Lot number (9) (new number 223) in D.D. 

Welch's addition to said village, and beginning at the northwest corner of said lot no.9; 

thence south 38 feet to a stake in the line with partition fence,thence east with said fence 

to a lot owned by William Barber;thence North with said Harber's line 38 feet to a lot owned 

by Wm. Brophy's heirs;thence with said line to the place of beginning. 

Also another parcel of land described as follows:- Being all of In Lot Number Two 

Hundred twenty four (224) in said village of Marysville, Union County,Ohio, as the same ia 

known and designated on the recorded plat of said village in the Recorder's office of Union 

County• Ohio. 

Appraised as follows: Lot l!o.223 at ~200 and Lot No.224 at $1200. 

To be sold for cash. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Personally appeared before Me John H.Shearer and made solemn oath,that the notice, 

a oopy of which is hereto attached was published was published five consecutive weeks on 

and next after ~1ovember 19th ll:913 in the :Marysville ,a newspaper of general circulation in 

the County aforesaid. 

John H.Shearer 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 31st day of becember A.TI.1913. 

J.W.Greiner 

Printer's Fees,$14.25 Notary Public 
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DECE11B1':!R 31st, 1913, '.!.'HE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Alexander c.Becks, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Becks,et al, 

Defendants 

no.9480 

E :NT RY 
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this day this cause came on to be heard upon the motion of th plaintiff to 

confirm the sales made herein, and the court being fully advised in the precises and find

ing from the return of the sheriff filed herein that his proceedings and said sales are in 

all respects regular and in conformity with the law and the former order of the court, doth 

approve and confirm the same, and said sheriff is ordered to execute and deliver to the 

purchaser John Schmidt a good and sufficient deed for lot No.223 upon payment of the sum of 

$150,and to the purchaser ~ertie Reed Lot a ~gobfi~and sufficient deed for Lot No.224 upon 

payment of the sum of $955,being the purchase price of said lots respectively;and the 

clerk of the court is ordered to csuse satisfaction of the ~ortgage to the defendant the 

Bank of Marysville to be entered upon the record of said mortgage in the office of the 

recorder of Union county,Ohio, said mortgage being set out in the answer and cross-petition 

of said defendant Bank herein. 

And coming now to distribute the proceeds of said sales amounting to $1105,the court 

find upon the answer and cross petition of the defendant Charles H.Wiltsie that there is 

due him for taxes interest and penalty on said pre~ises the s1un of ~106.61 which he ii en

titled to receive out of said proceeds;and that the court find upon answer and cro~s-petit

ion of the defendant the ~ank of Marysville that there is due and owing to it on its 

mortgage lien the sum of ~79.26 wtich it is entitled to have satisfied out of the share of 

the plaintiff in the proceeds of said sale;and the court find upon the answer and cross

petition of the defendant The Marysville Wire Fence and Lumber Company that there is due 

to it on its judgment lien the sum of ~83.02 which it is entitled to receive out of the 

interest of the plaintiff in the proceeds of said sale. 

Whereupon it is ordered by the court that the sheriff out of the money in his hands 

pay: 

lT-he oosts herein,to the clerk of the court taxed at the sum of ~130.64,which shall include 

a fee of $64.20 to G.V.Fromme attorney-at-law, for legal services rendered in this action 

for the benefit of all parties 

2. To the ·1·reasurer of Union County,Ohio,the amount of the taxes and assessments now on his 

duplicate against said premises amounting to $60.98. 

3.To Chfl.rles H.Wiltsie the amount of his claim,to-wit,~106.61 
; 

4.To the defendant James Becks the 1/14 of the balance of the proceeds of said sale amount

ing to $57.62 

5.To the defendant Andrew Becks the 1/14 of said balance mf the proceeds of said premises 

amounting to $57.62. 

6.To Noah Becks the 1/14 of said balance of the proceeds · of said premises amounting to 

57.62 

7.To the Bank of Marysville the amount of its claim a~ounting to $79.26 

8.To the .Marysville Wire Fence and Lumber Company the amount of its claim,to-wit,$83.02. 

9.To Alexander c.Becks, the balance of said proceeds amounting to ~71.63. 

ATTEST:-

By 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,clerk 

Hw(L ~~;z]i,k,DA)._, Deputy 

I 

' 

I 

l 

I 
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Pleas continued and held at the court House in Ma :cysville, within and for the count~r of union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court bof Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio, before t he 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,~udge of the said uourt et the January Term A.D.1914,be it re~e~ber

ed that heretofore on the 11th day of September 1913 the following Petition was filed ith 

the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

The union County telephone 

Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Marysville Light and Water 

Company, 

Defendant 

No.9499 

P E T I T I O N 

Plaintiff says that it is a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

the State of Ohio with its principal place of business located in the village of Marysville, 

Ohio. 

that the defendant is a corporation organized under the laws o:. the State of Ohio,with its 

principal place of business located in the Village of ~arysville,Ohio. 

That the plaintiff is engaged in the operation and maintenance of a telephone system at 

said Village and throughout the county of union. ~hat for seventeen y€ars last past it,and 

those under whom it claims have operated a telephone line between said Village of Marysville, 

and the Village of Milford Uenter with its polesi ~na wires located on the west side of said 
Marysville and Milford Uent er .Hoad. 

That the defendant is now erecting poles on the west side of said Marysville and Milford 

Center lioad within five feet of the line of the plaintiff and parallel to the lines of the 

plaintiff,and unless restrained by an order of this court will string No.6 bare copper wire 

on the said poles and the cross arms thereof within five feet of the telephone wires of the 

plaintiff and will conduct a current over said copper wires of 6600 volts, thereby causing 

great and irreperable dacage t o the plaintiff and its property in this, to wit;that it will 

destroy the property and imperil the lives of the operators of the plaintiff in its various 

offices, by communicating to the wires of the plaintiff powerful electric currents,suffici

ent to instantly ignite the inflammable materials necessarily used in the offices of the 

plaintiff, that it will burn out and destrolr the switch boa rd, that it will imperil the lives 

of its linemen in prosecuting their work,and that it will imperil the lives of the customers 

of the plaintiff;that it will impair by deduction the use of the wires of the plaintiff and 

render them wholly inoperative and useless because of the proximity of said high voltage 

wires of the def em. ant thereto; that it will destroy the insulation of the defendant I s wires 

and cause the current thereof to be conducted to the ground;.that the lines of the defendant 

by reason of their construction and loca tion so close to the lines of the plaintiff will 

render the lines of the plaintiff, by reason of the high voltege carried by the lines of 

the defendant,useless as telephone lines because of the inductive infu.lenoe of the high 

voltage liD.11 of the plaintiff. 

That the plaintiff is wholly without an adequate remedy at law;tbatbthe damage sustaine1 

will be a continued and irreperable damage. 

wherefore plaintiff prays tha.t it may have a temporary restraining order restraining 

the defendant from erecting any more poles near the line of the plaintiff, and restraining 

the defendant from stringing wires on the poles already erected and that upon the final 

hearing hereof the defendant may be permanently restrained and enjoined from erecting and 

maintaining a high voltage electric power line in SQCh proximity to the telephone line of 

the plaintiff as to imperial its service. ttoopes,Robinson ~ Hoopes 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
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The state of Ohio,Union county,ss. 

N .E.Liggett,, being first duly sworn says that the plaihtiff is a corporation, that he 

is the president of said corporation and that the facts stated and the allegations made in 

the foregoing petition are true. 

n.E.Liggett 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 11th day of Septenber,1913. 

Jobn u.Hartshorn 

Clerk of courts 

To the Clerk: -

Issue sunmons in the above entitled cause directed to the sheriff of union County, 

for the defendant,The lviarysville Light & Water Company and make same returnable according 

to law.lndorse :::;ummons. "Action for an injunction granted.n 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

SEPTRMBER 12th,1913, 'J:HE ~·OLLOWUTG sm:1110.US WAS ISSUED. 

The state of Uhio,Union t,;ounty,ss. 

To the Sheriff union uounty,Greeting: 

You are coIIlI!landed to notify The marysville Light and Water uo. that it has been sued 

by The Union County Telephone t,;o. in the Court of uommon Pleas of union t,;ounty,and that un

less it answer by the 11th day of uctober A.D.1913 the petition of said ~laintiff against 

it filed in the Olerk 1 s office of said uourt,such petition will be taken as true, and 

jud6ment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 22nd day of September A.D.1913. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said t,;ourt,this 11th day of September A.D.1913 

John u.Hartshorn,t,;lerk 

SHERIFF' S RE'l'URN 

The ::;tate of vhio,union uounty,ss. 

Received this writ September 11th A.D.1913,at 11 0 1 clock A.M. and pursuant to its 

command on September 11th 1913 r served this writ by handing to J.M.Lentz personally the 

secretary of the within named marysville Light and water company a true copy of this writ 

with all the indorsements thereon. 

John :i:1 .Laird,::;heriff 

sEPTF.JIBER i 1th, 1913, tHE FO.LLOTilNG JOUlillAL .!5lTTRY WAS l!'ILE1J. 

The union county ~elephone company, 

vs Plain tiff 

The Marysville Light & Water t,;ompany 

l)efendant 

this day came the Plaintiff by rtoopes,~obinson & Hoopes,its Attorneys and it 

appearing that the Judges of the vomnon £leas uourt, in which court the above entitled ac

tion is pending,are absent from the uounty,this cause came on to be heard upan the Plain

tiff1s application for an injunction,upon the petition duly verified and affidavits therein 

filed, and was argued by counsel;and the Erobate Judge being fully advised in the premises, 

and being satisfied that the plaintiff is entitleg thereto,a temporary injunction is grant-

ed,as prayed for in the petition,restraining the defendant from erecting any more poles 

along the line of the plaint iff 1 s telephone line on the .1.viarysville and milford venter Road 

or in close proximity thereto and restraining the defendant from stringing wires upon the 

poles already erected by it upon the said plaintiff giving to said defend.ant an undertaking 

executed by sufficient surety,in the sum i!lf one thousand dollars, conclitioned and to be 
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approved as required by law. 

Edward W.Porter,Probate Judge 

SEPTEMBER 12th,1913, '.l'HE FOLLOWING ORDER OF IN JUUCTIOM WAS FILED • . 

The Union County Telephone Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Marysville Light & Water Co. 

Defendant 

To The said defendant The Marysville Light & Water Co. 

Yhu are hereby enjoined from Erecting any more poles along the ~ine of the plaintiff's 

telephone line on the Marysville and rnilford Center Road or in close proximity thereto and 

from stringing wires upon the poles already erected by it until further order of the uourt. 

WITNESS my sienature and the seal of said Court at Marysville,Ohio, this 11th day 

of September A.D.1913 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this writ September 11th A.D.1913,at 11 0 1 clock A.M. and pursuant to its command 

On September 11th 1913 I served this writ by handing to J.M.Lentz personally Secretary of 

the within named Marysville Light and Water Company a true copy of this writ with all the 

indorsements thereon 

,; Jor..n lT .Laird, Sheriff 

SEPTEMBER Sth,1913, THE FOLLOWilfG MOTION WAS FILED. 

The Union County Telephone Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

'. The Marysville Light and Water Company, 

Defendant 

MOT I OM 

The Defendant moves the Court for an order modifying the temporary injunc

tion heretofore granted in this cause in this to wit: 

That theinjunction against the defendant forbidding it to erect poles and string wires 

may be set aside and in lieu thereof that the defendant be ·enjoined from turning any 

electric current upon said linea or operating the same in any way by electricity,until the 

further order of this court~ 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

DECEMBER 13th,191~3, '1'RE FOLLOWIJIG MOTIOlT WAS J ILED. 

The Un½on County Telephone Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Marysville,Light and water Company, 

Defendant 

The plaintiff is notified that the defendant has filed its motion in the 

court of Common Pleas, in the above entitled cause asking ttJ1et court for a modification of 

the injunction heretofore granted herein in the manner in said motion stated. 

The same will be fore hearing by the court on Wednesday the 17th,1913. at One O'clock 

P.M. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

n-
...,J 



Service of the ahove notice acknowledged this 13th day of December 1913. 

Roopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

SEPTEMBER lSth,1913, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

The Union County Tellephone Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Marysville Light and Water Company, 

Defehdant 
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This day this cause came on to be heard upon the motion of the defendant to modi:fy 

the temporary injunction heretofore granted in this cause and for relief stated in the 

motion. 

On consideration whereof it is ordered by the court that the temporary injunction here-
' tofore granted by modified so as not to interfere with the defendant in erecting its poles 

and stringing its wires and completing its line to Milford Center. But the defendant is 

enjoined from turning any electric current upon said lines, or wires and from operating 

itsssaid line with an electricJ::cu!"rent, until the further order of this court, 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

~TOVEMBER 28th, 1913, '.!:HE FOLLOWING A~ISWER WAS ' FILED. 

The Union County Telephone Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Marysville Light and Water Company, 

Defendant 

AITSWER 

Now comes the defendant and for its answer to the petition says: 

It admits that plaintiff and defendant are corporations with principal offices 

in_Marysville,Ohio, and that plaintiff is operating a telephone line between Marysville am. 

Milford Center as Stated in the petition. 

It also admits that the defendant is about to construct .and. operate an electric line 

from Marysville to Milford center for the purpose of furnishing electric current to said 

Milford Center for light and power purposes and that it will be erected and operated in 

the manner stated in the petition. 

But this defendant denies each and evecy other allegation and a verment in the sa:i d pet it_ -

contained. 

Wherefore this defendant asks to go hence without day and recover its costs herein 

expended. 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Cameron & Camero·n 

Attorneys for Defendant 

J .M.Lentz, being first duly sworn says, that he is the secretary of '1:he Marysville 

Light and Water Company, the defendant herein, and that he is duly authorized in the pre

mises,and that the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing answer,are tru.e as 

he verily believes. 

J.M.Lentz 

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence this 2sn day of November, 1913. 

Richard L.Cameron 

Notary Public 
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DECEMBER 13th,1913, THE FOLLOWING 

The Union County Telephone Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

The Marysville Light and Water Company, 

Defendant 

MOTIOM WAS FILED. 

MOTION 

The defendant moves the Court for an order modifying the injunction heretofore 

granted in this case so as to permit the defendant to turn the electric current on its line 

between Marysville and Milford Center,Ohio,for the purpose of testing out the line,and 

determining whether the same will in any manner interfere withnthe plaintiff. 

The purpose for which said current is to be turned on will be wholly for the purpose 

of making the demonstration aforeaeid,and shall not be continued bey,olfu.d five days without 

the further order of the Court,and that this court will make such order as will permit said 

demonstration to be lllBde in the matter aforesaid and aafegaurd the same for the plaintiff 

as in the mpinion of the Court may be right. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Defendant 

DECEMBER 22nd,1913, '.l.'HE FOLLOWIUG ENTRY WAS FILED. 

The Union County Telephone company, 

..'?Plaintiff 

VS 

The Marysville Light and Water Company, 

Defendant 

ENTRY 

This cause coming ll>n for hearing upon the motion of the defendant for 

an order modifying the injunction heretofore granted in this case so as to pernit the defen

dant to turn the electric current on its line between Marysville and Milford Center,Ohio, 

for the purpose of testing out the line and determining whether the current will in any 

manner interfere with the plaintiff and was heard upon the testimony of witnesses and the 

argument of counsel. 

Upon consideration whereof the court grantes said motion upon the following terms and 

conditions,for experimental purposes only. The said plaintiff and the said defendant are 

hereby authorized and empowered to have a representative each during suoh experiment,who 

shall have access to the plant of tho defendant and to its line at all points between the 

plant at Marysville and the terminus at Milford Center,and aceess to the plant of the plain

tiff,its switoh board at Marysville and its lines between its switch board at Marysville and 

its switch board at Milford Center,and the use of its lines as a connection to other points 

at a distance. Said rep~esentatives to each have the authority to make such tests as they 

desire up to a 60 K.W. and shall have the power to make such experiments with the lines of 

t he plaintiff as they may desire to desire to determine what may be done to overcome such 

interference as may be caused by the current of the defendant. Said experiment to begin on 

the•:~ day of December 1913 and to extend during the period of five days inclusive of said 

day,and should the weather condition during the said five days be such as to not furnish 

a sufficiently varied weather condition during the said five days as to include all probable 

weather conditions which are liable to arise, so that the representative of the plaintiff 

or the defendant by reason thereof desire further experiment or correction to overcome inter

ference, said representatives are empowered upon the first subsequent day or days,said ex

perimental days not to exceed five in, number,which shall :furnish the desm.red weather condit

tion,to make additional experiments or correction. 

1 

-
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Said power, to be turned off at the end of five days,and not again turned on unless by the 

request of ther request of the representatives of the plain ti ff ,and defendant, or by the 

further prder of this court. 

This modification of the injunction heretofore granted is,however,conditioned upon the 

assuming by the defendant of any and all damages which may occur to the plaintiff,by the 

reason of the turning on of the said current of the defendant, to the said pls. in tiff or to 

any person or persons to whom said plaintiff may be liable by reason of the current of the 

defendant being transmitted to the wires of the plaintiff,except it is not intended by this 

order,for said experimental purposes,to hold the defendant liable for damages for interfer

ence of service only. 

The costs and expense of making such tests and correction,aside from the compensation of 

the personal representatives of the parties,shall be paid in such manner as the court may 

hereafter direct. 

To all of which the plaintiff excepts 

Approved: 

Hoopes Robinson & Hoopes, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

JANUARY 3rd, 1:914, 'l'HE FOLLOWI:NG fil!TRY WAS FILED. 

The Union County Telephone Compan~, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

The Marysville Light and ':' ater Company, 

J.}efendant 

No.9499 

EN TRY 

This cause coming on for hearing upon its merits was submitted on the evide

nce and the report of the experts selected by the parties hereto, and upon the argument of 

counsel,and the court being fully advised in the premises finds that the injunction herein

before granted in this cause should be dissolved upon condition.~ that the defendijnt make the 

following changes and improvements in its lines within 60 days:-

First: Install lightning rods not less than No.6 B.&.s gaugebare copper on every tenth pole 

from a point si1 feet below the ground line to the roof of the pole,same to be installed on 

wooden brackets two in number to be used on each said tenth poles. Said lightning rods to 

be attached to a No.3 Paragon ground cone. 

Second: At all points where cross-arms are affixed to live growing timber,remove sane from 

said timber and that trees be avoided at said points by the use of ten feet cross-arms and 

eight feet six inch angle iron side arm braces affixed to poles. 

Third: That whereever jree branches overhang the line of the defendmt, remove the same if 

possible, and fi the removal of same be impossible either·change the lo~ation of its poles 

route so as to avoid the possibility of falling branches or limbs,or protect said wires of 

the defendant by the erection of proper steel guard wires not less than No.9 in gauge and 

three in number over the phase wires of the defendant. 

Fourth: That the union Light & Water Company as a condition to receiving current over the 

lines of the defendant be required within sixty days to construct at the crossing of that 

portion of the high tension line belonging to said Union Light & Water Company and the teJe -

phone line of the plaintiff in Milford ~enter a standard crossing construction (as outlined 

in the conference committee report of the American Institute of ~lectrical EngineeraJ,tbat 

the crossing span and one span each way of the crossing span be of standed conductors in

stead of solid conductora,that the insulators be of the suspension type, that the pins be of 

steel instead of wood and that said steel pins be g~ounded. 
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Fifth: Set the Inverse Time Limit Overland Helay on the Panel in the l'ower house at Marys

ville to trip on test at as near two seconds as possible, and that said relay be tested at 

intervals of thirty days for time interval and operative condition and that a log of said 

test be kept for the inspection of the plaintiff and the defendant. 

That the plaintiff within 60 days make the following changes· and improvements in its 

lines. 

First: Trim the tree branches clear of the telephone wires.poles ahd cross arms of the 

plaintiff's line, broken pins renewed and flJring insulators replaced and wires be cut around 

giiys where same are now insulated by wood separation and the wire itself be insulated in

stead of bare. 

Second: Protect all sub-station appat-atus by individual station protectors mounted on the 

outside of the house at the point where outside wires terminate and inside wires begin,that 

a ground wire not less than No.14 covered be run on lmobs to ground from above protector, 

and that the same terminate on a one half feet into the ground. 

That at the terminals where the open line wires enter the oables at Milford venter and at 

Marysville proper ground connections be installed from the terminal head to the ground. 

Said ground connection to consist of a strip of copper twenty eight one thousandths of an 

inco in thiclmess by one inch in width from terminal to ground terminating at a Paragon 

Ground Cone imbedded not less than six fee below the ground line,copper strip to be protect

ed by wood molding to the heighth of twelve feet from the ground. 

All other grounds now employed on the lines of the plaintiff to be removed. 

'.l.'hat thecentral offioe of the telephone companies both at rUlford cent er and at rv1arys

ville, the lines of the telephone company carried on the pole line of the plaintiff between 

said points.shall terminate in seperate combination fuse, carbon and heat coil protectors, 

mounted on a panel with an asbestos, base, said bese to be mounted on an outside brick wall, 

'.J:he panel to be grounded to an adequate ground to comsist of a .No.l Paragon Ground cone im

bedded in moist earth not less than six feet below thA ground line by a wire not less than 

.No. 6 B & Sin size, and wire to be insulated throughout its entire length and to be carried 

from the panel to the outside of the telephone building in one half inch interior conduit, 

said panel to be painted red and a pyrene extingiiisher to be hung convenient to ' the above 

panel. 

Third: Install irop wires to subscribers stations consisting of two No;l2 W.G. weather proo 

iron wires termination at the pole on a brackets and at the substation on brackets.said 

brackets to be affixed at both points by one forth penny and one sixtJr penny spike. 

Fourth: I in the future it should develope that the operation of the phase wires of the 

defendant,after the compliance by the plaintiff and the defendant with the conditions here

in cause inductive disturbance that the plaintiff transpose its telephone line according to 

a standard system of transposition. 

Further that when said improvements have been installed,said lines of the plaintiff and 

the defendant shall .be maintained at the standard so established. 

It is further ordered that a potential exceeding ten thousand volts shall not be im

preseed on the defendants line~ unless by agreement of parties or further order of the 

court. 

~he costs of said changes and alterations in said lines of the plaintiff and said lines 

of the defendant and the cost of the experiments heretofore made in this cause and the costs 

of this proceedings to be assessed as follows: 

Plaintiff to pay its own witness fees, cost of taking its depositions and the expense 

of its expert,Gustav liirch,in making the test 
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The defendant to pay all the remainder of the costs in this case and the expense of its 

own expert Prof •. H'.C.Cadwell in making the test. 

All the changes and improvements above required of the defendant on its line and at its 

power house, and the improvementsvrequired of the union Light & Water Company be made by 

the defendant at its expense,and. 

All the changes and improvements required to be made on the lines,and at the stations of 

the plaintiff be made by and at the expense of the plaintiff. 

John ll.Brodrick,Judge 

AT:l.1 J:jS',i:; - John u.liartshorn,vlerk 

Deputy 

Pleas continued end held at the Court in L!Iar~rsville ,v'lithin and for the County of Union in 

the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judee of the said Court at the January Term,A.D.1913,be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 23rd day of September 1913, the following Petition was 

filed with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit: 

Mila Liggett, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Liggett, 

Defend.ant 

PETITIOM :r-10.9502 

The Plaintiff says that she has been an actual resident of Union County,Ohio,and 

has had a bona fide residence in said State for more than one year last past. 

That she was :married to the defendant on the 11th day of March 1879. Near Watkins Union 

County, Ohio, and has ever since said date conducted herself as a faithful and obedient wife. 

That two children are the issue of said marriage,Morey, and Emery Liggett,both of gge. 

That the defendant d.isregarding his marital duties as a husben,has been guilty of gross 

neglect of duty since the date of their separation and has never fnrmished her with any 

clothing or money in any way, and has not even paid the house rent. And many times he would 

be out late at nights, and Plaintiff did not know where he was e.nd when he did come home, 

much of the time he was in an intoxicated condition, thus causing her great mental suffering 

which has greatly impaired her heaith. 

That the plaintiff and defendant seperatecl July 15, 1913, but has never lived as husband 

and wife since Feb. 1913 and since the date of separation the defendant the defendant left 

home ,e.nd his place of residence is unknown to the plain tiff as the present time. 

The Plaintiff also says, that the defendant continuously for more then three years last 

past, has been habitually intemperate, and for the reason of said intemperance he has caused 

her to suffer great mental anguish. During month of Feb. 1913, after the defendant had sold 

his grocery store at Marysville Ohio, he left for parts unlmo~m,end for three weeks Plain

tiff was unable to find defendant,until locating him in Columbus,Ohio, at a lodging house 

with a saloon attached, and he had led such a dissipated life that he was in a serious 

physical and mental condition on his return home. 

The defendant has been guilty of extreme cruelty,leaving Plaintiff for days and weeks 

at a time and she not knowing where he was, and some time after his return he received a 

letter,from another woman,not proper for a married man to receive.That the defendant has 

also tried to impose upon the plaintiff,financial obliea~ions,which had caused her great 
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worry. 

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that she may be divorced from the defendant ,e.nd that she may have such 

other and further relief, to which in law and equity,she may be entitled. 

John L.Loughrey 

ATtorney for Plaintiff 

State of Uhio,Union County,SS. 

Mila Liggett, the plain tiff herein, being sworn ,makes oath, that the facts stated 

in the foregoing petition are true as she believes. 

Mila Liggett 

Sworn to by said Mila Liggett,, before me, and signed :iby her in my presence this 23rd day of 

September 1913. 

Mila Liggett, 

John L.Loughrey 

notary Public 

NOVEMBgR 12th, 1913, THE FOLLOWIMG· AFFID.P ... VIT WAS F!LJ<.m. 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Liggett, 

Defendant 

The State of Ohio, Union County,SS. 

Mila Liggett, the said Plaintiff,being sworn,says that the Defendant,James Liggett, 

is non-resident of Ohio,and that service of summonsnon him cannot be made in this State; 

that the residence of said James Liggett, unknownnto the Pls.intiff,end cannot with reason

able diligence be ascertained;and that service of summons on him, cannot be made;and that 

the case is one of those mentioned in Section 5045 oft he Revised Statutes of Ohio. 

Mila Liggett 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 12th day of .tlovember 1913. 

Mila Liggett, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

JOURUAL ENTRY 

Uo.9502 
James Liggett, 

Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff and filed herein an affidavit under the Statutes in 

that behalf for the purpose of procuring service by publication;and it appearihg to the 

Court that the Defendant James Liggett,is a non resident of Ohio, that service of Summons 

on him cannot be made in this State; that the residence of said nefendant is unknown, to 

the Plaintiff, that the residences of such defendant so unkown to the Plaintiff cannot with 

reasonable diligence be ascertained,and that aervien of Summons on such defendants cannot 

be made; it is ordered that proceedings against said unknown heirs be hnd without naming 

them. It is ordered that the publication be made for six consecutive weeks,in a newspaper 

printed in this County,that it contain a su.mmary statement of the object and prayer of the 

petition, mention the Court wherein it is filed,and notify the persons thus to be served 

when they are required to answer. 

And it is ordered that immediately after the first publioation,the party making the 

service deliver to the Clerk of . this Court copies of the publication,with the proper 

postage,that said Clerk mail a copy to said Defendant whose residence is known,to his 

..--, 
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residence named therein, and make an entry thereof on the proper docket. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

J.MHJLRY 3rd,1914, THE FOLLOVTIKG PROOF OF PUBLICATION WAS FIT~D. 

mn the case of Mila Liggett, Plaintiff vs James Liggett,defendant,in the CoI!lIIlon Pleas 

Court,Union County,Ohio, No.9502. The defendant,Jamea Liggett,whose place of residence is 

unknown,will take notice,that a petition for divorce by plaintiff is pending against him 

on grounds of gross neglect of duty,and more than three years habitual intemperance, and 

extreme cruelty,and same will be ferPbearing,January 3,1914. 

Nov .19, 191;1. -6w. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Iti.la Liggett ,Plain tiff 

John L.Loughrey, 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Personally appeared before me Lena Huber and made solemn oath,that the notice,a copy 

of which is hereto attached was published six consecutive weeks on and next after .November 

19th 1913, in the Marysville Tribune,a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

Lena Huber 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this t5th 11 day of January 1914. 

Mila Liggett, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

James Liggett, 

Defendant 

JAIIUARY 3rd 1914r;. 'l'HE FOLLOWilfG EMTRY WAS FILED. 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

J.W.Greiner 

Nots.ry Public 

JJo.9502 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and arguments 

of counsel. On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully advised in the premises 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served by publication according to law, 

and that he has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition," 

and that the allegations are confessed thereof by him to be true." that at the time of the 

filing of the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of ~he State of Uhio, 

and of the uounty of Union, for one year next preceding the filing of said petition,and 

that said parties were married on the 11th day of March A.D. l~ ''l_'!f, as alleged in said peti t

ion and the~e are no minor children and that the defendant has been guilty of gross neglect 

of duty,and for more than three years last past, has been habitually intemperate. as alleged 

in said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore entitled to a divorce,as prayed for 

in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said marriage relation now existing 

between said partied be and the same is now here dissolved and the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom,and that said plaintiff be divorced, from said fte£endant and the defend

ant is forever barred, of any right of dower or other interest in plaintiffs property,either 

personal or real.that the defendant pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $17.24 and 

I that this case be recorded. John M.Brodrick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk ATTEST:-

By iSku&J92·£-.<.<~bDeputy. 

I 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,Ohio,within and for t he Count s of 

Union,in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common ,leas of the State of Otio , be:fore 

the Honorable Jobn M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914 ,tn t he 

7th day of October,1911,the following Petition was filed with the Clerk of the said Court 

to-wit:-

HenrYV· C .Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

PETITIOJ:.T 

No.9509 

The plaintiff is the owner of the follo~ing described premises situated in the 

County of Union,State of Ohio, and bounded and described as follows: 

BEGI~ING at a stone in the center of the California and Delaware Gravel Road and in the 

line between Surveys Nos. 3306 and 2997; thence with said Survey line { courses corrected 

to the meridian) N. 3 3/4° W. 11.50 poles to astone and small ash tree; thence s. 85° w.with 

the line of George Piersol's and the line of Daniel and Andrew Anderson's land;{S.85° w. ) 
314 poles to a stake,stone and pieces of tile; thence s. 13 i/4° E.91.70 poles to a beech 

tree in the,line of Simeon Kilgore's land;thence with Kilgore's line N.93 1/2° E. 72 poles 

to a stake;thence with Kilgore's line N. 85° E.146 poles to a stake in the Ostrijnder and 

Frankford Gravel Road; thence with the center of said Gravel roads. 65° E. 65 poles;thence 

continuing with the center of. said road S.63 1/2° E. 25.70 poles to a stake in the line be

tween said surveys :No. 3006 and 2997, thence with said survey line N. 3 3/4° w. 40 poles to 

a stone north west corner of J.S.Smarts land; thence with his aine N.85° E. 188.25 poles to 

a stone (sugartrees);thence N.'·3/ 3/4° w. 85 poles to a stone, sugar tree ash and beeoh,south 

east corner to Bolwar Hay's land; thence with his lines. 85° W. 135.60 poles to a stpne in 

the place of two beeohes;thence N. 52 1/2° W.39 poles to a stone in the center of the Cali

fornia and Delaware Gravel Road;thenoe with the center of said gravel road S.37 3/4° w. 35 

poles to the place of beginning,containing 292 7/8 acres more or less. 

The defendant has occupied the aboce described property of the plaintiff, by the plaintiff(s 

permission, as his tenant,from the l" day of March 1913 until the present time and still 

so occupies said premises. 

The defendant was to occupy said premises as the tenant of the plaintiff and to farm said 

premises for a share of the crops,said share to be one half to the plaintiff and one-half 

to the defendant. 

There was grown on said premises since the l" day of March 1913, by the defendant, about 

850 bushels of oats,a part of which are now upon said premises,one half of which oats were 

the property of the plaintiff and one half of which oats were the property of the defendant, 

There was grown on said premises sine the 1" day of March 1913, by the defendant,about 

60 acres of which corn is the property of the plaintiff and one half of which corn is the 

property of the defendant. 

There was grown on said premises since the l" day of March 1913, and harvested by tpe 

defendant,about 60 tons of hay, a part of which is now on said premises,one half of which 

hay is the property of the plaintiff and one half of which hay is the property of the 

defendant. 

The defendant in violation of the rights of the plaintiff is taking all of the said 

oats,corn and hay and refuses to allow the plaintiff to have any part of them; that the 

defendant is taking and using up, selling and conveying away and converting to his own use 

all that part of said oatsr;,hay and corn belonging to the plaintiff and ms continuing day 

after day to take, carry away, use up and convert to his own use all of said property of 
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the plaintiff and threatens to and will unless restrained by and order of this court,take, 

carry away, use up ana convet:t to his own use all of said property belonging to the plaintiff 

that said actions of the defendant in taking,carrying away, using up and converting said 

property to his own use are a continuing trespass against and Jtpon the rights of the plain

tiff to his irreparable injury and damage. 

That the defendant is totally insolvent. 

That the plaintiff has not an adequate remedy at law. 

WHEREFORE the plaintiff prays that the defendant be temporary restrained,and that on fin

al hearing he be perpetually enjoined from taking,carrying away, using up and converting ~y 

of said property to his own use,and for the costs of this action,and for such other relief 

as is eq_uitable. 

Henry C.Shepard 

By John H. illia 

His Attorney 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Henry C.Shepard,being first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff herein,and that 

the facts stated and the allggations made in the foregoing petition are true. 

Henry C.Shepard 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 7" day of October,1913. 

TO THE CLERK: 

J.H.Willis 

Notary Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause for the defendant,William A.Shepard,directed 

to the Sheriff of Union County, Ohio, returnable accorc1iri.g t ·o law. 

ENDORSE: "Action for Injunction." 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

OCTOBER 8th 1913, THE FOLLOWUTG SUMM011S WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are col'.!ll'!landed to notify William A.Sheperd that he has been sued by Henry S.Shepard 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless he answer by the 8th day of 

November A.E.1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against Defendant filed in the Clerk's 

office of said Court, such petition will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 20th day of October A.D.1913. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 7th day of October A.D.1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' S RE TURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Received this writ Oct. 7th A.D.1913,at 4 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its command 

oh October Bth,1913 I served this writ by handing to William A.Shepard personally,a true 

copy of this writ with all the indorsements thereon. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

OCTOBER 8th,1913, THE FOLLOWING ORDER OF HTJUNCTIOU VIAS FILED. 

Henry C.Shepard, 

Plaintiff 
vs 

William A.Shepard, 

Defendant 
To the said defendant William A.Shepard You are hereby enjoined from taking, 
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carrying away,using up and converting the oats, corn,hay,belonging to said plaintiff and ra

ised on plaintiff real estate of ab out Two Hundred and Ninty Two aares,situated Union County 

State of Ohio. until the further order of the Court. 

WITNESS my signature and the Seal of said Court at Marysville this 7th day of October 

.A.D.1913 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SH.r~IFF' S RETURN 

Received this writ Oct.7,A.D.1913,at 4 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its coII100nd,on October 

8th 1913 I served this writ by handing to the within na~ed William A.Shepard personally 

a true cipy of this writ with all the indorsements thereon. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

OCTOBER 7th,1913, TH~ FOLLOWING JUDGE'S TEMPORARY RESTRAIUIIfG ORDRR FILED. 

Henry C Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Billiam A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

No.9509 

I allow a temporary restraining Order in the above ection,as prayed for in 

the petition until the same can be further heard, upon Plaintiff, giving an undertaking, 

conditioned according to law, to the satisfaction of the Clerk of this Court,in the sum of 

Five Hundred Dollars, 

Done this seventh day of uctober, 1913. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

OCTOBER lBth,1913, THE FOLLOWING NOTICE OF MOTION AND THE HEARING THEREOF WAS FILED. 

Henry C.Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

William A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

:Ho.9509 

Notice of Motion and the Hearing thereof. 

To the plaintiff in the above entitled cause and his attorneys: 

You are hereby notified that the defel'.Ilant in the above entitled action has 

filed a motion to vacate and dissolve the temporary restraining order or in0unction hereto

fore granted in this action and that said motion will be heard on the 25th day of October, 

1913, or as soon thereafter as may suit the convenience of the court. Affidavits will be 

used on hearing 
( Signed) James Mccampbell ,A .M.Edmond & J,. W .llooney 

We hereby acknowledge service upon us of the above notice on this the 18bh day of October, 

1913. 

Henry a.Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

William A.Shepard, 

,Defendant 

OCTOBER 18th 1913, THE FOLLOWING MOTim1 TO VACI.TE INJUl'lCTION YT.AS FILSD. 

11o.9509 

MOTION '.rO VACATE HTJUUCTIO:N 

Defendant,William A.Shepard,moves that the temporary restraining order issu-
-

ed against him be vacated and dissolved for the following reasons, to-wit: 

1. The statements contained in the plaintiff's petition are untrue. 
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2. The plaintiff has adequate remedy at law. 

3.The defendant is and has been the sole and absolute owner of all hay, corn and oats re

ferred to in plaintiff's petition. 

R.M.Edmonds,James Mccampbell & J. W. Mooney 

Attorneys for Defendant 

OCTOBER 18th 1913, THE FOLLOWING NOTICE OF MOTION AND THE HEA.RUtG 'i'li- .EOF. 

Henry C .Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

William A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

Nptioe of Motion and The Hearing Thereof 

Uo. 9509 

To the plaintiff in the above entitled cause and his attorneys: 

You are hereby notified that the defendant in the above entitled action has 

filed a motion to vacate and dissolve the temporary restraining order of injunction hereto

fore granted in this action and that said motion will be heard on the 25th day of October, I 
1913, or as soon thereafter as may suit the convenience of the court.Affidavits will be now 

on hearing. 

James McCampbell,R. M.Edmond & J.W.Mooney 

Attorney for Defeniant 

We hereby acknowledge service upon us of the above botice the 18th day of October,1913. 

John H.Willis 

Motary Public 

OCTOBER 24th,1913, THE FOLLOWING AHSWER WAS FILED. 

Henry C. Shepard, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willaim A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

FIRST D~IDTSE: 

No. 9509 

ANSWER 

The defendant for his first defense to plaintiff's petition admits that he has 

occupied the property described in plaintiff's petition,by the plaintiff's permission,as I 

his tenant from the first day of hlarch,1913, until the present time, and still ' so occupies 

_said premises;that there was grown on said premises since the first day of ..Jarch,1913,by 

the defendant,about sixty acres of corn. 

The defendant further admits that he is taking all of said oats,corn and that he refuses 

to allow the plaintiff to have any part of them. 

The defendant denies each and every allegation contained in plaintiff's petition not 

herein specifically admitted. 

SECOND DF,FENSE: 

The defendant for his second defense to plaintiff's petition makes all of the admissi. ons 

and denials contained in his first defense a part of this,his second defense, as fully as 

if the same were herein written. 

The defendant alleges that he is the son of the plaint iff,and that one Harry D.Shepard 

who is the brother of this defendant, is the owner of the undivided three-sevenths of said 

real property described in the petition. 

The defendant further avers that he has lived upon said premises described in the 

petition since 1904; that since said date he has farmed a part of said premis es deseribed 

in said petition at the request und with the permission of plsi ntiff, [and 'witth '.his 1.I:ttl:li;;s-
1 

2_ ,. I_-, 

I 
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consent and u~der the terms of an express agreement and lease made abd entered into by and 

between the defendant and the plaintiff on or about the first day of March 1904 for one 

year, by the terms of which agreement and lease the defendant wast~ hn"'Ve aftll of the hay, 

corn and oats which re raised upon said farm; that the SaI!le was to be the sole property of 

this defendant;that by the terms of said agreement and lease it was further provided that 

this defendant was to provide food and lodging for the plaintiff in the home of the defend

ant during the term and continuance of said agreement and lease,and that this defendant 

should pay for all labor employed on said farm. 

The defendant further avers that after the termination of said lease which expi~ed on or 

about March lst,1905, the defendant held over and continued in possession of said premises 

I 

as. tenant of the plaintiff under bhe terms and conditions of said agreement and lease above 

set forth and has so continued in possession of said premises under said terms and conditions 

of said agreement and lease until the present time, and is now in possession of said pre

mises under the terms of said agreement and lease. 

The defendant avess that after the expiration of said term of one year from the first 

dtay of March 1904, the plaintiff elected jro treat and ever thereafter has treated the de

fendant as the tenant of the,pleintiff upon the above recited terms. 

The defendant further avers that in the month February 1913 it was expressly agreed be

tween the defendant and the plaintiff and said Harry D.Shepard that said lease and agree

ment should be continued and should subsist until the first day of March 1914 upon the same 

terms and conditions above set forth. 

The defendant further avers that he has duly performed all of the conditions,terms and 

covenants on his part to be performed under the terms of the said agreements and leases and 

that the plaintiff has continued to live in the home of the defendant until the present 

time and is now living in the home of the defendant upon said pre~ises. 1 

The defendant further avers that the plaintiff has no interest whatever in said hay,oatb 

and corn described in plaintiff's petition, but on the contrary alleges that the defendant 

is the sole and absolute owner of all of said hay,corn and oats. 

The defendant further avers that the plaintiff has never claimed to be the owner of any 

of the hay.corn or oats raised by this defendant upon said farm described in the petition 

since 1904,and never claimed any interest therein until on or about the 23rd day of Septem-

ber,1913. 

Wherefore the defendant prays that he- may be dismissed from this action-with a judg-

ment for his oosts herein expended. 

James McCampbell,R.U.Edmonds and J.M.Mooney 

Attorneys for D~~endant 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

William A.Shepard,being first duly sworn,says that he is the defemant in the above 

entitled action, and that the facts stated and allegations contained in the foregoing 

answer are true, as he believes. 

William A.Shepard 

sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence by the said William A.Shepard,this the 

24th day of October,A.D.1913, 

John a.Hartshorn 

Clerk of Court 

u 
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Henry c.shepard, 

Plaintiff 

VB 

William A.Shepard, 

Defendant 

EMTRY Uo.95 09 
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This day,December,lst,1913, this cause came on to be beard on the motion ofthe 

defendant,Williqm A.Shepard,to vacate and dissolve the temporary restraining order and in

junction which was granted herein on the filing of the petition and af'ter notice,and the 

court ha~ing heard the argument_1of counsel and being fully advised in the premises,do find 

that said motion is well taken and,therefore,does sustain the same. 

It is therefore ordered and decreed that said temporary restraining order and injunction 

be and the same hereby is vacated, dissolved, set aside and held for naught. 

To all of which order,deoree and judgment of the court the plaintiff excepts. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Eartahorn,Clerk 

By / ~4 (fl ~ . 'iPfea ,1.,/;; flcrz Li..,. Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the 6ourt House in Marysville,Ohio,within and for the County of 

Union in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio, 

before the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judee of the said Court atthe January Term A.D.1914,be 

it remembered that heretofore on the 26th day of July 1913,the following Petition for Par

tition was filed with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Carrie Loveless Shoemaker 

and husband,John A.Shoemaker, 

Lida Loveless Weller and husband 

Victor :B. Welle.r, Nane Loveless 

Liggett and husband,David Elmer 

Liggett, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Charles D.Loveless and wife, 

Anna Loveless and L.B.Beeney, 

Defendants 

PETITIOll 

Ifo.9477 

The plaintiffs ,-Carrie Loveless Shoemaker ,Lida Loveless Weller and Nane Loveless 

Liggett,are seized in fee simple as tenants in common each of the undivided one-fourth part 

of the following described real estate:all located in the Township of Dover,Union County, 

Ohio: 

FIRST TRACT; Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio,and in Survey Uo.4065,and 

bounded and described as follows,viz: beginning at a stone with pieces of brick under it in 

the center of the Bethard Road, and south-west corner to a tract of land conveyed to Joseph 

K.Richey by Archibald s.Irwin and wife,on the 2nd day of ,June, A.D.1854, and of which this 

conveyance is a part; thence with the center of said Bethard Road, N.79! 0 E.165½ poles to 

a stone with pieces of brick under it;thence B.11½ 0 W.109.06 poles to a stone with pieces 

of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of railroad,as now traveled;thence paral

lel with said railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereof S.71/0 w. 164.92 poles 
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to q stone with pieces of brick under it,in the west line of said tract;thence s. 11° E.86.08 

poles to the beginning,containing one hundred acres and one hundred and fifty-one poles. 

SECOND TRACT. Also one other tract of land part of Survey No.5502 and 4065, beginning et a 

stone in the center of the lJelaware Road and in the east,line of David W.Worley's land,the 

northwesterly and beginning corner;thence with the center of said Delaware Road N.58° E.100 

poles to a stone with pieces of brick under :tt;thence s. 11° E.96 poles to a stone with pieces 

of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of the railroad as now traveled;thence 

parallel with the railroaiiU.and 2 poles distant from the center thereof, S.71! 0 W.94.48 poles 

to a stone with pieces of bricij under it;Thence N. 11° W.72 poles to the beginning,containing 

49 acres and 15 poles. 

And being the same premises conveyed by J.K.Richey and wife Nancy, to William TI. and Mary 

Loveless ,November 11, 1867, recorded in Vol. 32 page 548, from which deed the Et bove description 

is taken. 

TRIRD TR.li.CT: Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio, Dover Township,end in Survey 

No.4065,and bounded and described as follows,to-wit: Beginning at a stone in the s.M.& P. 

Railroad (now c.c.c.& st. L.) ,and in the west line of land for• erly owned by Joseph K.Richey, 

now owned by William TI. and Mary Loveless;thence with the southline of said railroad s. 72 ° 

W.68 poles to a stone,north-east oorner to a lot formerly owned by SoloI!lll Buttz,now owned by 

Thomas James;thence s. 11° 45' E.78 poles to a stake and stone in the center of the Bathard 

and Durr's Run road;thence with the center of said road N.79° E.68 poles to a stake and stone 

thence North 11°45 1 W.82 poles to the beginning,containing 35¼ acres morfl or less.Being the 

same premises conveyed to William R.Loveless by James Guy and wife Clarinda,February 17,1872, 

Vol.36,page 444,deed record, from which deed the above description is taken. 

FOURTH TRACT: Situated in the Township of Dover,County of Union and State of Ohio,and part 

of surveys 5502 and 4065, beginning at a stake in the northerly line of the C.C.C.& I. rail- 1 

way lands, 50 feet at right angles from the center of the track and in the west line of W.R. 

and M.Loveless' land; thence with said Loveless line rr. 9¾0 w. 71 poles to a stake in center 

of the Marysville and Delaware Gravel Road;thence withthe center of said road S.60¼0 W.63 

poles to a stake in the west line of lands formerly owned by n.w.worley;thenoe s. 9¾ 0 E.57 

poles to as tone in the line of said Railway's land;thence with said line N, 73½ 0 E. 59.40 

poles to the beginning,containing twenty-three acres and ninty poles. 

The defendant Charles D.Loveless,is a tenant in common with said plaintiffs in said pre-

mises. 

The undivided one-fourth part of the above d8scribed real estate belongs to the plaintiff, 

filarrie Loveless Shoemaker (the said plaintiff ,John A.Shoemaker is hernhusband). 

The undivided one-fourth part of the above described real estcte belongs to the plaintiff, 

Lida Loveless Weller;{ the said plaintiff,Victor B.Weller, is her husband). 

The undivided one-fourth part of the above described real estate belongs to the plaintiff 

Mane Loveless Liggett;(the said plnintiff,David E.Liggett, is her husband. 

The undivided one fourth part of the above described real estate belongs to the defendant, 

Charles D.Loveless; (the defendant,Anna Loveless is the wife of said Charles D.Loveless. 

The defendant L.B.Beeney, holds a lease on said above described real estate which termi-

nates and ends March 31,1914. 

The plaintiffs pray that by an order of the court their respective interests in said pre-

mises may be set off to each of then in severalty, if the same can be done without manifest 

injury;if not,then that said premises be sold according to law,and that partition be made, 

and for such proceedings in the premises as are authorized by law. 

Marriott,Freshwater & Wickham 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

,-, 

-" 

r, 
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I State of 0hio,'Delaware County,SS. 

Plaintiff,Carrie Loveless Shoernaker,being sworn says that the allegations and avernents 

I mn the foregoing petition are true as she believes. 

Carrie Loveless Shoemaker 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 26th day of July,1913. 

PRECIPE 

To the Clerk:-

B.F?Freshwater 

Notary Public 

Issue summons for the defendants,Charles D.Loveless,Anna Loveless and L.B.Beeney,in 

the above entitled causes directed to the Sheriff of Union County,0hio, returnable according 

to law,indorsed: "Civil action for partition of real estate and equiteble relief." 

Marriott,Freshwater & Wickham 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

JULY 30th 1913, THE FOLLOWiliG SUMMONS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of 0hio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

You are col!ll!landed to notify Charles D.Loveless,Anna Loveless end L.B.Beeney that they 

have been sued by Carrie Loveless Shoemaker et al in the Court of Common Pleas of Union 

County,and that unless they answer by the 23rd day of August A.D.1913 the petition of said 

Plaintiff against the~ filed in the Clerk's office of sai4 Court,such petition will be taken 

as tru.e,and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 4th day of August A.D.1913. 

·WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 26th day of July A.D.1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

The State of Ohio, Union County,SS. 

Received this writ July 26th A.D.1913,at 4 o'clock P.M. and pursuant to its command 

on July 29,1913 I served the within named Charles D.Loveless Anna Loveless and L.B.Beeney 

by leaving a their place of residence a true copy of this writ with all the indorsements 

thereon. 

John U.Laird,Sheriff 

OCTOBER 29th,1913, THE FOLLOWTITG DECREE FOR PARTITION WAS FILED. 

Carrie Loveless Shoemaker and 

husband,John A.Shoemaker; Lida 

Loveless Weller and husband, 

Victor B.Weller;Nane Loveless 

Liggett and husband,David Elmer 

Liggett. 
Plaintiffs 

vs 

Charles D.Loveless and wife,Anna 

Loveless,and L.B.Beeney, 

Defendants 

DECREE FOR P!.RTITIOll 

No.9477 

And now this cause corning on to be heard upon the petition and the evidence,the 

court find that all of the defend.ants have had due legal notice of the pendenoy and demand 

of the said petii.tion,and that they are in default for answer thereto. 

Therenr nn the court further find that the plaintiffs,Carrie Loveless shoemaker,Lida Ldlve- 1 

less W.~U~r and Nane Loveless Liggett,and the defendant, Charles D.Logeleas,are tenants 
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in common in the real estate described in the petition;that the plaintiff,Carrie Loveless 

Shoemaker,has a legal right to the one-fourth¼ part thereof;the plaintiff Lida Loveless 

Weller,has a legal right to the 6¼) part thereof;the plaintiff,Nane Loveless Liggett,hes e 

legal right to the one-fourth(¼) part thereof; and the defendant,Charles D.Loveless,has a 

legal right to the one-fourth(-¼-) part thereof; and that plaintiffs are entitled to have 

partition of said real estate made as prayed in their petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreed that partition of said estate be made in fevor 

of all parties in interest,and W.L.Bonnett, John Hush and Guy Mitchell three judicious dis-

' interested freeholders of the vicinity are hereby appointed commissioners to make the same. 

And it is ordered yhat a writ of partition issue to the Sheriff of Union County,Ohio, 

commanding him that by the oaths of the coIIlI!lissioners above named he cause to be set off 

and divided to each of the above named parties the part and proportion of said estate to 

which they are severally above found entitled.The defendant L.B.Beeney is entitled to possess

ion of said real estate to the 1st day of April 1914,as alleged in Petition. 

And of his proceedings herein in said Sheriff is ordered to make due return. 

Approved:

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Charles D.Loveless John M.Brodrick,Judge 

MOVEMBER 26th,1913, THE FOLLOWING WRIT OF P! RTITIOlT WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County. 

To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Com!!lon Pleas within and for said County,at 

the September Term, A.D.1913,in a certain cause No.9477 now pending in said Court,wherein 

Carrie Loveless Shoemaker et al are plaintiff , and Cha.rles D.Loveress et al are defendant 

you are commanded,that without delay by the oaths of W.L.Bonnett,John Hush and Guy Mitchell 

three judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity who are not of kin to either 

of said parties and who were appointed by the Court as CoI!lI.!lissioners for such purpose,you 

cause partition to be made of the following described premises,to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Sit1eted in the County of Union and State of Ohio,and in Survey No.4065,and 

bounded and described as follows,viz: beginning at a stone with pieces of brick under it in 

the center of the Bethard Road, and south-west corner to a tract of land conveyed to Joseph 

K.Richey by Archibald S.Irwin and wife,on the 2nd day of June,1854,an.d of which this convey

ance ms a part;thence with the center of said Bethard Road, N.79¾ 0 E. 165½ poles to a stone 

with pieces of brick under it;thence N. 11½0 W.109.06 poles to a stone with pieces of brick 

under it;2i1poi!es:Td.istant from the center of railroad,as now traveled;thence parallel with 

said railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereof S. 71¾ W.164.92 poles to a stone 

with pieces of brick under it,in the west line of said tract;thence S.11° E.86.08 poles to 

the beginning,oontaining one Hundred acres and one hundred and fifty-one poles. 

SECOND TRACT.Also one,other tract of land part of Survey Mo.5502 end 4065, beginning at i a 

stone in the center of the Delaware Road and in the east line of David W.Worley's land,the 

northwesterly and beginning oorner;thence with the oenter of said Delaware Road Il.58°E.100 

poles to a stone with pieces of brivk under it; thence S.11° E.96 poles to a stone with 

pieces of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of th~ railroad as now traveled, ~-
thence parallel with the railraod and 2 poles distant from the center thereof, s.71!

0 

W. 

94.48 poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it; thence N. i1° W.72 poles to the begin

ning containing 49 acres and 15 poles. And being the same premises conveyed by J. K.Richey 

and wife Nancy to William H. and Mary Loveless,November 11,1867, recorded in Vol.32, page 

548 from which deed the above description is taken. 
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THIRD TRACTi Situated in the County of Union and StEi e of Ohio, Dover Township,and in 

Survey No.4065, and bounded and described as foJ.lows, towit: Beginning at a stone in the 

S.M.& P. Railroad (now C.C.C.& ST.L.) and in the west line formerly owned by Joseph K.Richey 

now owned by William H.Loveless and Mary Loveless;thence with the south line of said rail

road s.72° w. 68 poles to a stone, north east corner to a lot formerly owned by Solomon 

Buttz, now owned by Thomas James; thence S.11° 45' E.78 poles to a stake and stone in the 

center of the Bethard and Durr'G Run Road;thence with the center of said road N.79° E.68 

poles to a stake and atone;thence North 11° 45' W.82 poles · to the beginning,containing 35¼ 

m res more or less.Being the same premises conveyed to Willie.m H.~oveless James Guy and 

wife Clarinda, February 17th 1872,Yol. 36 page 444 deed recard,from which deed the above 

description is taken. 

FOURTH TRACT; Situated in the Township of Dover,County of Union and Stete of Ohio,and part 

of Surveys 5502 and 4068,beginning at a stake in the northerly line of the C.C.C.& I.rail

way lands 50 feet at right angles from the center of the track and in the west line of w.H. 
and M.Loveless land;thence with said Loveless line N.9! W.71 poles to a stake in center of 

the Marysville and Delaware Gravel Road;thence with the center of said road S.60¼0 W. 63 

poles to a stake in the west line of lands formerly owned by D.W.Worley;thence s.9¾ 0 E.57 

poles to~ stone in the line of said Railways land;thence with said line N. 73½ 0 E.59.40 

poles to the beginning containing twenty three acres and ninty poles. 

Among the persons named herein,and in the following proportions,to-wit: 

To Carrie Loveless Shoemaker 1/4 part. 

To Lida Loveless Weller 1/4 part 

To Nane 1Joveless Liggett 1/4 part 

To Charles D.Loveles~ 1/4 part 

To Defendant L.D.Beeney possession of said real estate until.April 1,1914 

But if the said Commissioners are of opinion that said premises cannot be divided accord

ing to the demand of this writ without manifest injury to the value of the estate,you 

cause them to make a just valuation of the same in money, and that your proceedings in the 

premises you distinctly certify,under your hand,to our said uourt forthwith. 

WITllESS my hand and the seal of said Court at Marysville ,Ohio, this 29th day of 

October 1913 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S HETURN 

.As comnanded by the foregoing Writ,I have executed the same by the oaths of 17.L.Bonnett 

John Hush and Guy Mitchell and the said Commissioners being of the opinion that the said 

premises cannot be divided without manifest injury, I have re us ed tbe same to be appraised 

all of which will appear by the report of said Commissioners ,berewi th returned. 

G,i ve.n<_under my hand this 31st dRy of October 1913. 

John 1':!.Laird,Sheriff 

cmmrssr ONER' s REPORT 

According to the command of the Writ of Partition hereto annexed,and on the call of the 

Sheriff of said County,we,tbe undersigned Cornnissioners,after being first duly sworn,and 

upon actual view and examination of the premises in Ga:i c. '\Yrit described, we are of opinion 

that the seid estate cannot be divided accozding to the dem:nd of the writ without manifest 

injury to value thereof, and we do estimate the value oft he sane at Twenty Thousand and 

Three Hundred DoJ.lars $20,300 

Given under our hRnds this 31st day of uctober 1913 

J .H.Hush 
Guy Mitchell Commissioners 
Willaim L.Bonnett 
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NOVEMBJ<;R 6th, 191:S, THE J!'OLLOWIUG JOURNAL F:NTRY WAS FILEil. 

Carrie L.Shoemaker,et al, 

Pltri. nti ffs 

vs 

Charles D.Loveless, et al , 

Defendants 

== JOUFJT.AL E!TTRY 

lTo.9477 

This cause came on for hearint:; upon the ret nm of the Sheriff m d the report 

of the commissioners heretofore appointed herein, and on the motion to confirm the same.And 

it appearing from said ~e~ort that said estate cannot be divided by metes and bounds without 

injury to the value thereof, and thB t said corn:nissioner he.ve me.de and returned their appraise

ment of said real estate at $20.300.00. 

The court find said return and proceedings in Rll respects correct and in confmrmity to 

law and do therefore approve and confirm the same. 

And thereupon neither of said parties electing to take said estate at its appraised value 

on motion of the plaintiffs it is ordered that said estate be s:, ld at public auction,at the 

front door of the Court Rouse in Marysville'Ohio. 

And that an order issue therefor to the Sheriff of Union County ,m d on motion of the 

plaintiffs and for good cause shown it is ordered that the sale be made for cash,subject to 

the right of the defenc.ants L.B.Beeney, to remain upon said pre:n is es until the 1st day of 

April,1914. And the said Sheriff is ordered to return his proceedings to this court without 

unnecessary delay. 

John M..Brodrick,Ju-dge 

N0VEliBER 6th, 1913, THE F0LLOWHTG PRECIPl WJ .. S FILED. 

Carrie L.Shoemaker,et al, 

Plaintiffs 

vs 

Charles D.Loveless,et al, 

Defeno ants 

To the Clerk:-

No.9477 

?.RECIPE 

Issue an order of sale in the ubove entitled cause, directed to the 

Sheriff of Union County,Ohio,returnable accordinc to law. 

Marr.i ott ,Freshwater & Wickham 

Attorneys for Plaint itg's 

JANUARY 6th,1914, THE FOLLOWING ORDER OF SALE I.N PARTITIOM WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of · Common Pleas, w:i. thin and for said Couhty, 

at the September Term, .A.D.1913,in a certain cause Uo. 9477,for Partition,now pending in 

said Court, wherein Carre Love:t.ess Shoemaker et al are Petitioners, and Charles n: .Loveless 

et al are Respondents, we command you that without delay you proceed to sell at public auc

tion the lands and tenements in said petition described, sitmte in the County of Union and 

state of Ohio,to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Sit1~ted in the County of Union And State of Ohio,rai.d in Survey No.4065,and 

bounded and described as follows,viz: beginning at a stone with pieoos of brick under it 

in the cent er of the Bethard Road, and south-west corner to a t rro t c£ land conveyed to 

Joseph K.llichey by Archibald S.Irwin and wife, on the 2nd dsy of June,1854,end of c:ch tis 

conveyance is a. part; thence with the cent er of said Bethard Rea d ,n. 79¾ E .165½ poles to a 

stone with pieces of brick under it: thence N. 11½0 W.109.06 poles1D a ft one wit'. :.e""' s 

brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of ra.ilroad,as now traveled;thence _ 0
_ : : _ 

-.. 

11111111 

-

-
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with said railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereo~ s.712° W.164.92 poles to a 

stone with pieces of brick under it,in the west line of said tract;thence s. 11°E.86.68 

poles to the beginning, containing One Hundrec_ acres and one hundred and Fifty poles. 

SECOND TRACT:Also one,other tract of land part of survey No.5502 and 4065,beginnigg at a 

stone in the center of the Delaware Road and in the east line of David W.Worley's land,the 

northwesterly and beginning corner;thence with the center of said Delaware Road N.58°E.100 

_poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it; thence S.11°E. 96 poles to a stone with 

pieces of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of the railroad as now traveled, 

thence w.a.ral;l'.eiJ. with the railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereof ,S. 71¾ 0 w. 91 .48 

poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it;thence N.11° W.72 poles to the beginning, 

containing 49 acres and 15 poles,And being the same premises conveyed by J.K.Richey and 

Wife Nancy,to William H.and Mary Loveless,November 11,1867,recorded in Vol.32,page 548,from 

which deed the above description is taken. 

THIRD TRl.CT:Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio,Dover Township,and in survey 

No.4065, and bounded and described as follows,to wit:Beginning ata stone in the S.M.& P. 

Railroad (now C.C.C.& St. L.) and in the west line formerly owned by Joseph K.Richey,now 

owned by William H. Loveless and hlary Loveless,thence with the south l ine of said railroad 

S.72°W.68 poles to a stone,north east corner to a lot formerly owned by Solomon Buttz,now 

owned by Ttom~n James;thence S.11° 45' E.78 poles to a stake and stone in the center of the 

:Bethard and Durr's Run Road;thence with the center of said road U.79° E.68 poles to a stake 

and stone,thence North 11° 45' W.82 poles to the beginning,containing 35¼ acres more or less 

.Being the same premises conveyed to William TI.Loveless by James Guy and wife Clarinda, 

Febru~ry 17,1872,Vol.36, page 444,deed record,from which deed the above description is 

taken. 

FOURTH TRACT: Situated in t he Township of Dover,County of Union and State of Ohio,and 

part of surveys 5502 and 4068, beginning at a stake in the northerly line of the c.c.~.& I. 

railway lands ,50 feet at right angles from the center oft he track and in the trnst line of 

W.H.and M.Loveless land; thence with said Loveless line N. 9-¾ W.71.poles to a atake,in center 

of the Marysville and Delaware Gravel Road;thence with the center of said road S.60¼0 W.63 

poles to a stake in the west line of lands formerly owned by D.W.Worley;thence S.9¾ 0 E.57 

poles to a stone in the line pf said Railway's land; thence wi. th so.id line N. 73½0 E. 59 .40 

poles to the beginning containing twenty three acres and ninty poles. 

To be sold for cash and subject to the rieht of L.B.Beeney,defendant,to remain upon aaid 

premises until the 1st day of April,1914. 

Appraised as follows: 

At a total of Twenty T!Jousa.nd,Three Hundred Dollars, ($20300-.00}. and that your proceed

ings in the premises you make known to our said Court of Common Pleas within sixty days from 

the date hereof;and have you then and there this Writ. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court, at Marysville,Ohio, this 6th day of Nov. 

1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' S RETURN 

As commanded by this Writ,I have caused the lands and tenements herein described~to be duly 

advertised for thirty days next preceding the day of sale, in the Marysville Tribune a news

paper printed and of general circulation in Union County,Ohio;and on the Thirteenth day of 

December 1913, at one O'clock P.M. on said day, at the door of the Court House,in said 

County,I offer for sale,at public auction, the lands and tenements described in this writ: 

And then and there came Carrie L.Shoemaker Nane Liggett, and Lida L.Weller and the said 
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C~rrie- t.~shoemake~ NBrte :~L:.1tiggett 'andt Lyti§, iLtWeller ,§Ed t tlieyo:t;ei3l'lgl 't:ij.o • b et -'!iiid ... n1gest and 

best Jbidders and having bid for the said premises the sum of Seventeen Thousand and Nine 

Hundred $17. 900 .oo dollars and the Said sum being more than two-thirds of the appraised 

value;and they being the higest and best bidders, were declared the purchasers. 

John ll.Laird,Sheriff 

DECEMBER lOth,1913, THg FOLLOWHTG PROOF OF PITBLIC.A.TION WAS FILED. 

Carrie Lovolese Shoemeker,et al, 

Plaintiffs 

VB 

Charles D.Loveless,et al, 

Defendants 

No.9477 

In Partition 

In pursuance to an order of the Common Pleas court of Union County,Ohio I 

will offer fon ... sale at the north door of the Court House in MRrysville,Ohio,on Saturday 

December,13,1913, at one o'clock P.M.the following described real estate,to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT:Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio, and in Survey No.4065,and 

bounded and described as follows,viz: beginning at a stone with pieces of brick under it 

in the center of the Bethard Road, and muth-west corner to a tract of land conveyed to 

Joseph K.Richey by Archibald S.Irwin and wife, on the 2nd day of June A.D.1854,and of whim 

this conveyance is a part; thence with the center of ssid ~ethard Road, N.79; 0 E.165¼ poles 

I 

to a stone with pieces of brick under it;thence N.11½ 0 W.109.06 poles to a stone with piece 

of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of railroad,as now traveled,thenoe parallel 

with said railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereof s. 71!0 w. 164.92 poles to a 

stone with pieces of brick under it, in the west line of said tract;thence s. 11° E.86.08 

poles to the beginning, containing one hundred acres and one hundred Emd fifty-one poles. 

SECOND TRACT:Also one other tract of lend part of survey No.5502 and 4065, beginning at a 

stone in the center of the Delaware Road and in the east line of David W.Worley 1 s land, 

the northwesterly and beginning corner;thence with the center of said Delaware Road N.58° 

E.100 poles to a s t one with pieces of brick under it;thence S.11° E.96 poles to a stone with 

pieces of brick under it 2 poles distant from the center of the railroad as now traveled 

thence parallel with the railroad and 2 poles distant from the center thereof, S.71¾0 W.94.48 

poles to a stone with pieces of brick under it; jhence N. 11° W.72 poles to the beginning 

containing 49 acres and 15 poles And being the same premises conveyed by J.K.Richey and 

wife _of Nancy, to William H. and Mary Lovelesa, tlovember 11,1867,recorded in Vol.32, page 

548, from which deed the above description is taken. 

THIRD TRACT: Situated in the County of Union and State of Uhio, Dover Township,and in sur

vey lro.4065. and bounded and described as follows,to-wit: Beginning at a stone in the 

s.M.& P. Railroad (now c.c.c.& st.L.),and in the west line of land formerly owned by Joseph 

K.Richey,now owned by William H. and 14a_ry Loveless; thence with the south line of said 

railroad S.72° w. 68 poles to a stone, north-east corner to a lot fonnerly owned by Solomon 

Euttz,now owned by Thomas Hames,thence s.11° 45' E.78 poles to a stake and stone in the 

center of the Bethard and Durr's Run road;thence with the center of said road N.79°E. 68 

poles to a stake and stone;thenoe North 11°45 1 W. 82 poles to the beginning,containing 35¼ 

acres more or less.Being the same premises conveyed to William H.Loveless by James Guy and 

wife Clarinda,February 17,1872,Vol. 36,page 444.deed record,fromwhich deed the above 

description is taken. 

FOURTH TRACT:Situated in the Township of Dover,County of Union and State of Ohio,and part 

of surveys 5502 and 4065,beginning at a stake in the northerly line of the C.C.C.& I. 

n 
u 
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Railway lands ,50 feet at right angles from the center of the track and in the west line of 
. 

W.R •. and M.Loveless' land;thence ith said Loveless line n3o ...... . ~ .71 poles to a stake in 

center of the .uJ.arysville end ela are Gravel Road;thence wit tl::e cer.ter of said roads. 

60¼0 W. 63 poles to e sta e in the west line of lands formerl.r o. ec. b • • .. orley; thence 

S.9¾ 0 E.57 poles to a stone in the line of said Railway's land; tceLce ith said line N. 

73½ E.59.40 poles to the beginning,containing twenty-three acres end n·n y poles. 

To be rold for cash and subject to the right of L.B.Beeney,defendant,to remain upon 

said precises until the 1st day of April,1914. 

Appraised as follows: At a total of Twenty Thousand Dollars ' Thrae Hundred Dollars 

($20,300,00). 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

November 12th,1913-5w 

The state of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Personally appeared before me John R~Shharer and made solemn oath,thnt the notice,a 

copy of which is hereto attached was published for five consecutive weeks on and next after 

November 12 1913 in the Marysville Trlibune ,a newspaper of general circulation in the county 

aforesaid. 

John H.Shearer 

Sworn to before~..me and signed in my presence this 10th day of December A.D.1913. 

J.W.Greiner 

:notary Public 
Printer's Fees $39.75 

JANUARY Sth,1914, THE FOLLOWING JOUfil!AL ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Carrie Loveless Shoemt,ker 

and husband,John A.Shoemaker; 

Lida Loveless Weller and husband, 

Victor B.Weller,ITane Loveless Liggett 

and husband,David Elmer Liggett, 

Plei ntiffs 

vs 
·' 

Charles ~.Loveless;and L.B.Benney, 

Defendants 

Journal Entry 

no.9477 

Confirming salt and ordering deed and distribution. 

On motion of the plaintiff and upon producing the return of the Sheriff of his pro

ceeding and sale under the former order of this court,and the court being satisfied on exa

mination that the same have been had in all respects according to law,the said proceedings 

and sale are hereby approved and confirmed, and the s a.id Sheriff is ordered by deed duly 

executed to convey said preoises to the purchasers,Carrie Loveless Shoernaker,Lida Loveless 

Weller and Nane Loveless Liggeet.Said premises are unincumbered by dower. 

It is further ordered that out of the proceeds of said sale the Sheriff pay. 

First to the Treasurer of Union County $150.30 being the taxes due on said premises. 

Secondly: To the Clerk of this Court the costs of this action,including a counsel fee of 

$478.00 to Marriott,Freshwater ' & Wickham for their services herein,taxed at $575.42. 

THIRDLY: And on the residue of the proceeds,to the plaintiffs,to-wit: Carrie Loveless 

Shoemaker,the one-fourth JE.rt thereof, to-wit:$4293.57 Lida Loveless Weller the one-fourth 

part thereof,to-wit:$4293.57 to Nane Loveless Liggett,the one-fourth part thereof,to-wit: 

~4293.57 to the defendant,Charles D.Loveless,the one fourth part thereof,to-wit:$4293.57 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 
John C.Hartshorn~,C~erk 
&&, r,._,~~.L)\'.. DeputYj 

ATTEST:-
By 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodriok,Judge of tbe said Court at the January Term 1914,be it remetibered 

that heretofore on the 10th day of January 1914,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit: 

The Union Banking Conpany, 

Plaintiff 

VS 
Uo.9544 

Petition and Answer in Cognovit 
J. W .Price, 

Defendant 

Now comes the plaintiff the Union Banking Company and says;that it is a 

corporation organized under the laws of the State of Ohio, wt th its principal place of 

business at ~a~Jsville in Union County,Opio. 

That this ro tion is founded upon a promissory note, of which the following is a copy,with 

all the credits and indorsements thereon: 

"$3338.00 Ma :rys ville, Ohio, May 23rd 1912." 

On demand after date,for value received,we or either of us promise ;o pay to The Union Bank

ing Company,or order,at the Banking house of said uompany at ~srysville,Ohio, Thirty three 

hundred thirty eight dollars,with interest at 7 per cent,after maturity and from date. All 

overdue interest to bear eight per cent,payable annually. 

And we hereby authorize any attorney at law to appear for us,,or either of us,in an ac

tion on the above note,at any time after the same becomes due in any Court of Record in or 

of the State Ohio, waive the issuing and service of process against us, or either of us,and 

confess judgment in favor of The Union Banking Company or the lagal holder hereof,against 

us or either of us for the amount that may be due thereon,with costs of suit,sn_d to waive 

and rele~se all errors in said proceedings,petitions in error, and the right of appeal from 

the judgment rendered. 

Witness our hands and seals 

"Due May 23/1913. 

day of A.D. 191 

J.W.Price." {seal)" 

On the back of the same appears the following indorser1ents "int. pd to Nov. 23"-1913 by dra~." 

There is due to the plaintiff from the defendant from the defend ant on said note, the sum 

of Thirty three hundred and sixty nine end 16/100 Dollars ($3369.16) which it claims with 

interest from the 10th day of ~anuary 1914, at seven per cent,per ennum,end for which with 

costs of suit, it asks judgment against the defendm t. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,.ss. 

Richard L.Cameron being first duly sov,rn says that he is one of the sttorneys of record 

in tJ1e hbove entitled cause and duly authorized in the premises and that the plaintiff is e 

corporation and this action is founded upon a written instrument for the payment of money 

now in his possession, end that the facts stnted and allegations made in the foregoing 

petition are true as he verily believes. Riche.rd L.Ce.meron 

Subscribed in r1y presence and sworn to before me this 10th day of January A.D.1914. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

-

u 

-
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ANSWER FILE]). 

The Union Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.Price, 

Defendant 

A:NSWER 

Mo. 
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The Defendunt J.W.Price by Milo L.Myers his .Attornw, end an attorney at 

law of record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney embraced 

in the note sued on in this suit and which npte,with the accompanying ;arrant of Attorney, 

is produced and shown to the Court,end filed herewith,now comes and waives the issuing 

and service of process in this action,and hereby enters his appearance herein; and said de 

fendant by Milo L.Myers said attorney duly authorized as aforesaid, says that he cannot gain

say or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of Plaintiff herein filed 

against him, but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true,end says that he is mndebted 

to the plaintiff on said note in manner and formas the Plaintiff has in its Petition set 

forth,end that the amount due upon said indebtedness at this dey is the sum of Thirty Three 

Hundred and sixty nino and 16/100 ($3369.16) Dollars bearing interest at seven per cent,per 

annum, and therefore,for that sum,with interest from January 10th 1914 at seven per cent,per 

annum and accruing costs he confesses judgment in favor of the Plaintiff,and waives and re

leases all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,md all proceedings,petitions,and 

writs of error therein. 

The Union Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

J.W.Price, 

lJefendant 

Milo L.Myers 

Attorney :for Defenl ant 

EJ':TTRY FILED 

ENTRY 

This day came the plaintiff by Cameron & Cameron its .Attorneys, and filed 

its Petition against said defendant ,and thereupon Milo L.l'i'Iyers an Attorney-at-Law of this 

Court,by virtue of a Warrant of Attorney for that purpose,duly executed by said defendant 

now produced in open Court,proven,shown to the Court, and filed with the Clerk thereof,ap

peared in open Court in behalf of said defeni dl t ,waived the issuing and service of process 

entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and acknowledged that said defendm t did 

owe and was indebted unto the plaintiff as it has in its petition alleged by virtue of said 

WaI·rant of Attorney,confessed that there was due from said Defendant to said Plaintiff,on 

said indebtedness,the sum of Thirty three hundred and sixty nine & 16/100 Dollars ($3369.16) 

beaiing interest at seven per cent, per annum,and that said plaintiff ought to recover of 

so.id defendant a judgment for the t 1;sum.It is therefore considered by the Court here that 

the said The Union Banking Company, plaintiff do recover of the said J.W.Price,defendant 

the sum of Thirty Three hundred and sixty nine & 16/100 Dollars ($3369.16) so confessed as 

aforesaid,with interest from Januery ,10th 1914 at seven per cent per annum,and also costs 

in its behalf expended taxea_ at $5.00 and by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors 

in this action judgment and proceeding,and all proceedings,petitions and writs of error 

thereon, are by said Defendant waived and released. 

.ATTEST: 

John 1.1. Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Rartshorn,Clerk 

By f:Ja«(l, ~-~~Deputy 
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I 
Pleas continued and held at the Oourt House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of ,Cornmon Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the ~anuary Term 1914,be it remembered 

that heretofore on the 14th day of Janua:i:y 1914, .. l tne , fc;; lloV2i ng Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

A.R.Webb, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

S.F.Burnham and 

Maud Burnhams, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

The Plaintiffs says this action is founded ¥Pon a promissory note,of which the 

following is a copy with all the credits and endorsements thereon: 

$300.00 Woodstock,Ohio Dec. 31,1912 

One year after date for value received we promise to pay to the order of A.R.Webb Three 

Hundred Dollars with interest at the rate of 6 per centum per annum at and hereby authorize 

any Attorney at Law to appear in any Court of Record in the United states acfter the above I 

obligation becomes due,and waive the issiing and service of process and confess a judgment 

against in favor of the holder hereof for the amount then appearing due, together with 

costs of suit,a.nd thereupon to release all errors and waive all right of appeal. 

s.F.Burnho.rn 

Maud M.Burnham 
I 
1 There are no indorsements or credits. 

There is due to Plaintiff fro~ the defendant on said note the &m of Three Hundred eight

een and Dollars which he claims with interest from the 31st day of December A.D.1913,at 

6 per cent .per annum,and for whli:'bh with costs of suit, asks judgment against the Defendant. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

A.R.Webb being sworn,says that he is the plaintiff in the above narred action and that 

the facts stated and allegations in .said Petition are,as affiant believes,true. 

A.R.Webb 

Sworn to before me,and signed in my presence this 14th day of January A.D.1914. 

A.R.Webb, 

Plaintiff 

lJS 

S.F.Burnham and 

Maud Burnham, 

Defendants 

.ANSWER FILED. 

Al:ISWER 

Frank !.Ballinger 

Notary Public 

No.9551 

The Defendants S.F.Burnham and Maud Burnham by John H.Willis their Attorney,and an 

Attorney at Law of record in this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Tiarrant of Attorney 

embraced in the note sued on in this suit,and which note, with the accompan~ring Warrant 

of Attorney is produced and shown to the Court, and filed herewith now come and waive the 

issuing and service of process in this action,end hereby enter the appedranceof said De 

fendants herein; and said Defendant by their said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid, 

say that they cunnot gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition 

of said Plaintiff herein filed against them,but acknowledge and confess the same to be true, 

,._ 

' 
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and say that they are indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the 

Plaintiff has in his Petition set forth, and that the em.ount due upon said indebtedness at 

this day is the sum of Three hundred and eighteen Dollars bearing interest at 6 per cent 

per annum, and therefore,for that SU!;l•,with interest from December 31,1913 at six per cent 

per annum and accruing costs they confess judgment in favor oft h'e Pla.i ntiff ,end weive and 

release all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings,petitions,and 

writs of error therein. 

A.R.Webb, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

S.F.Burnham and 

Maud Burnham, 

Defendants 

ENTRY FILED. 

No.9551 

ENTRY 

John H.Willis 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day ceme the Plaintiff by Frank Ballinger his Attorney;and filed his Petition 

against said Defendants s.F.Burnham and Maud M.Burnham and thereupon John H. W~llis one of 

the Attorneys of record . .of this Court also appeared in open Court ,for and on behalf of said 

Defendants s.F.Burnham and ~aud M.Burnham and who by· virtue of a warrant of A ttorney for 

that purpose duly executed by said Defendant,and now produced in open Court and duly proven 

waived the issuing and service of process, and entered the appearance of said Defendant 

herein, and by virtue of the same warrant of Attorney,confessed that there is due from said 

Defendants to said Plaintiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition, the sum of Three 

hundred and eighteen and 70/100 Dollars, $318.7O,bearing interest at per cent per annum,and 

that said plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendants a judgment for that sum. It is there ~ 

fore considered by the Court that said A.R.Webb Plaintiff do recover from said S.F.Burnham 

and Maud M.Burnham Defendants the said sum of Three hundred and eighteen and 70/100 Dollars 

$318.70 so as aforesaid confessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed 

and with interest to be computed fmm the 14th day of January 1914, at the rate of six per 

cent per annum. And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors in this ection,judg

ment and proceeding are released,and all,right of appeal and all right to file a petition 

in error are waived. 

ATTEST:-

John M.Brodriok, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

Ey J5):{),.,¼~'f9 · ~ ~d I Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House iL Marysville,within and f9r the County of 

Union in the _Tenth Judicial District of the uourt of Common Pleas of t he State of Ohio be

fore the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the Januery Term .A.D. 1914 

be it remembered that heretofore on the 16th day of January 191&, the following Petit ion 

was filed with the Clerk of the said court,to-wit;-

F.M.Taylor, 

Plaintiff 

Benjamin F • .2Jlµlgr and 

Nettie H.King 

Defendants 

PETITION Uo.9552 

The plaintiff says this action against the defendmts is founded upon a promissocy 
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note of which the following is a copy with all the credits and indorseme.n.ts thereon. 

$435. Feb.lst,1909 

Nine months after date for value received I promise to pay to the order of F.M.Taylor Four 

Hundred Thirjzy five Dollars with interest at the rate ~f 7 per cent per annum at Union 3ank

ing Co and we hereby authorize any attorney at law to appear in eny court of necord. in the 

United States after the abov~ obligation becomes due and waive the issuing and service of 

process and confess a judgment against us in favor of the holder hereof for the El,mount then 

appearing due, together with costs of suit and thereupon to release all errors and waive all 

right of appeal 

Benjamin 1', .King 

Hettie R.King 

Upon which aforesaid note there appear the following credit Peid $276.98 Jan.29 1911 

There is due to pl&.intiff from the defendants on said note the su.m of two hundred seventy 

one 15/100 dollars with interest at 7 per cent from January 17th 1914 and for which with co~ts 

of suit Plaintiff asks a jua.g:roo.nt at;ainst the defen('lents 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 
' 

.l • • I-I.Kollefrath 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

A.H.Kollefrath beinc firHt duly .sworn . sa~rs that he is the attorney of record and that 

the said petition is founded on a written instrument for the paJrr.1ent of money only ,and that 

such written inDtrunent is in the possession of this affiant es the attomey of said plain

tiff and that the facts stated and alleg8tions in said petition,are,as 8ffiont believes 

true. 

A.B.Kollefrath 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 16th day of January 1914. 

F.M.Taylor, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Benjamin F.King and 

Nettie R.King, 

Def enc ants 

.Al1SWER FILED. 

AUSWER 

Jobn L.Loughrey 

notary Public 

The Defendm ts Benjamin F.King and Nettie F.King by John L.Longhrey Attorney ,and 

an Attorney at Law of record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of 

Attorney embraced in the note sued on in this suit,and which note,with the accompanying 

Warrant of Attorney, is produced and sh mim to the Court ,and filed he:rewith now comes and 

waives the issuing and service of process in this action, and hereby enters the appearance 

of said Defendants herein; and said Defendant by John L.Loughrey aai: d Attorney duly auth

orized as aforesa.id,says that he cannot gainsay or resist the fro ts stet ed and allege.tions 

in the petition of said Plaintiff herein filed against Defenannts b~t acknowledges and 

confesses the same to be true ,and says that Defenc1 ants are indebted to :~1the Ple.intiff on 

the said note in manner and form as the Plaintiff has in his Petitioil set forth, and that 

the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day is the stun of Two Hundred Seventy one 

bearing interest at 7 per cent per annun,and therefore,for that sum, with interest from 

17th day of January 1914 7 per cent per annum and accruing costs I John L.Loughrey confess 

judgment in favor of the Plaintiff ,and waive and release all errors in this proceeding 

-

........ 

u 



and said .judgment and all proceedings, petitions,and writs of error therein. 

- F.M.Taylor, 

Elsi ntiff 

vs 

Ben:ij:amin F.K.ing and 

Hettie R.King, 

Defendants 

ENTRY FILED. 

ENTRY 

No.9552 

Jobn L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Defendant 
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This day came t 1.e Plaintiff by A.H.Killefrath .Att crrey : and filed his petition 

against said De.ffendant Benjamin F .King and Wettie R.King and t re reupon Jobn Ii.Loughrey one 

of the Attorneys of Record of l this Court also appeared :i,n open Court,for m d on behalf of 

said Defendants Benjamin F.King & Nettie R.King and wh9 ,by yirtue of flarrm t of Attorney 

for that :purpose duly executed by said Defendants ,and now produced in open Court and duly 

proven,waived the issuing and service of process,and entered the appear~ce of said Defend

ant herein, and by virtue mf the same warrmi_t of Attorney confessed that there is due from 

said Defendants to said Plaintiff as is alleged ' in s _aid Plaintiff's petition,the sum of 

Two Hundred Seventy one 15/100 Dollars,~271.15 be~ring interest at 7 per cent per annum, 

and that said Plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendant a judgment for that sum.It is 

therefore considered by the Court that said F.B:.Taylor Plaintiff do recover from said 

Benjamin F .King & :Nettie R.King Defendants the said sum of Two Hundred Seventy one 15/100 

Dollars ~271.15 so as aforesaid to be due, together with costs of suit herein,to be taxed 

and with interest to be computed from the 17th day of tanuary 1914, at the rate of 7 per 

cent .per annum. And bJr virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors in this action, judg

ment and proceeding are released,and all right of appeal and all right to file a petition 

in error are waived. 

John H.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartm orn,Clerk 

By Ieputy 

?leas continued and held at the Court House in Merysville,wi. thin end fort he County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A?D.1911:4,Be it remem

bered that heretofore on the 17th day of January 1914,the following Petition-was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

The Richwood Ban.king Co., 

Plaintiff 

VS PETITIOM 

A.Z. Beaver, 

Defendant 

The above narred plaintiff for-its cause of ootion says that it is a domestic 

Corpora ti on orgami zed under the Laws of the State of Ohio and doing a,11. genetral. ban king busi

ness ,at Richwood,O.and that The defendant,on the 14th day of March A.D.1913,executed and 

delivered to the plaintiff his promissory- note of that date,wi.th the warFant of attorney 

annexed,true copies of which warrant and note,with all the mdorse~ents thereon, and hereto 

attached marked "Exhibit A," and made s part of this petition. 
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$865.00 Six mes. after date, for value received,we jointly ands -vera: _y 

prmmise to pay to The RiohvD od Broking Co. at its office Eight Hundred Sixty -five ~ :__c~

wi th 6 per cent interest ,payable annually from date ,until due, and with interest et e~ ·-: 

per cent per annum,on all unpaid principal and interest after due until paid,interes t ~e~ 

able annually And we,or either of us, do hereby authorize and empower any Attorney of a: 

Court of Record in the State of Ohio,or elhsewbe re, to waive the issuing ond service of pro

cess,and to appear for us, or either of us,in an~r of said Court at ru:y time afjrer the above 

note becomes due,and to confess judgment thereon,against us,or either af us,in favor of the 

payee or legal holder hereof,for the sum due on said note,with ru.l interests,fees and costs 

of suit;said judgment to d.raw the rate of interest specified in note.after redition until 

paid. We do also hereby waive all right of appeal. the stay of execution,the power and 

privilege to hold exempt from execution any personal or real property belonging to us or 

eittoT of us,at or after the rendition of said judgment and release all errors that may ac

crue in the rendition of said jude;ment and al 1 rights to sue out any writ of error and our 
' 

said Attorney is hereby authori?.ed to enter such release in setd judgment. 

This 14 day of March 1913 A.Z.Beaver 

Said note is ubpaid,except as shown by said indorsements,and there is now due the plain-

tiff on said note the sum of Seven Hundred Dollars and cm ts, with interest at the rate of 

eight per cent.per annum,from the 16th day of January A.D.1914 

Wherefore plaintiff pray judgment against said drefendant fcr,r the sum of Severn Hundred 

dollars and cents,with interest thereon from the 16th day of Jamlf.' ry A.D.1914,at the rate 

of eight per cent.per annum till paid, and for costs of suit. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Arthur B.Simons 

Attorney for Plei ntiff 

Arthur TI.Simons being sworn says that he is the atto rney of said plaintiff,tmt this 

action is brought upon an instrument in writing for the unconditional payment of money only 

that said instrument in writing is in his possession,and that he veriiy believes the state

ments contained in the foregoing petition are true,in substance and in fact. 

Arthur B. 3imons 

Sworn bp said Arthur B.Simons before me,and by him signed in my presence,this 17th day of 

January A. D.1914. 

The Rich wood Bfl.nking Company, 

Pla:intiff 

vs 

A.Z.Beaver, 

Defendant 

.Al1SWER FILED. 

ANSWER. 

Jason Case 

Hustice of the Peace 

By virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to and mentioned in the 

foregoing petition, I,an attorney at law in the,several courts of record of this Stet e,«o 

hereby enter an appearance for said defendm t in this suit ,and waL ver the issu.ing and ser

vice of process therein, and confess a judgment in favor of said plaintiff,against sai d 

defendant,on said note,for the sum of Seven Hundred dollars and ~ents,being the e~ount 

appearing due for principal and interest on said note,and also for costs of suit, teY.ed and 

to be taxed ;and I do hereby release and waive all exceptions,errors,and right of ap ee _ 

in the prel'!lises. Jan es E.Robinson 

Attorney for Defendant 
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The Richwood Bm king Co., 

Plaintiff 

vs 

A.Z.:Beuver, 

Defendm t 
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ENTRY FILED. 

JUDGMRUT Et!TRY 

This day cane the plaintiff,by its attorney;also appeared in open court,for 

and on behalf of said defendm t,James E.Robinoon an ot torney ot law oft his court,and by 

virtue of the warrant annexed to the note attached to the petition in sa.i d cause,shown to 

have been duly executed by said defendB.nt,entered the Eppearence of said defendant ,and waiv

edthe isw.ing and service of process in this action,and oonfessed a judgment on said note 

against said defendant,and in favor of said plaintiff,for Seven Hundred dollars ~nd ~ents 

being the anount of the principal and interest due on salid noter.iand for the costs texed and 

to be taxed,and released and waived all exceptions,errors,and right of appeal in the 

premises. 

It is therffore considered that said plai. ntiff recover of said defendm t the sum of Seven 

Hundred dollars and cents,being the amount of said note with interest computed at 6 per 

cent.per annum, for 6 months,and 8% thereafter from the 14th day of March A.D.19l~;and also 

ito costs herein expended,taxed at $5.00 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

Attest. : - Job~ C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By fl& .u 4 'fo 7i-a_ 11 J.i~ Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville, wi. thin and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Cpmmon Pleas of the StBte of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914,be it rememb

ered that heretofore on the 17th day of January 1914,the follom.ng Petiti. on was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,to-wit: 

The Richwood Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

11.. Z. Beaver, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

The above named plaintiff for its cause of ection seys that it a domestic 

Corporation orga:mized. under the Laws of the State of Ohio and doing a gene ra:l banking busi- I 

ness at Ricbwood,Union County,Ohio, and that The deferrl.ant,on the 11th day of Uovet1ber A.D. 

1913, executed and delivered to the plaintiff his promissory note of that date,with the 

warrant of attorney annexed,true copies of which warrant and note,with all the indorsements 

thereon, and heretoa.ttached narked "Bxhibit A,n and made a part of this petition. 

$700.00 on Demand after date,for value received,we jointly and severally promise to 

pay to The Richwood Banking Co.at its office Seven Hundred Dollars Wlith 6 per cent interest 

payable annually from date,until due,and with interest at eight per cent per annum,on all 

unpaid principal and interest after due until paid,interest payable ennually And we or 

either of us,do hereby authori?.e and empower &.y Attorney of any Court of Record in the 

state of Ohio ,or elsewhere to waive the issuing and service of process ,and to appear for us 

or either of us,in any of said Courts,at any time after the above note becomes due,and 

to confess judgment thereon,against us,or either of us,in favor of the peyee or legal holde~ 

bereof,for the sum due on said note,with all interest,fees and costs of EU.it; said judgment 
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to draw the rate of interest specified in note. after rendition until pai a.we do mreb 

waive all right of appeal,the stay of execution,the power and privilege to hold e2<Bmpt ~roo 

execution,any personal or real property belonging to us or either of us,st or after the 

rendition of said judgment and release all errors that may accrue in therendition of said 

judgment and all rights to sue out any writ of error and out said Attorney is hereby auth

orized to enter such release in said judgment. 

This 11 day of Uovember 1913 11..Z.Beaver 

Endorsements: $539.20 Oredit from Farm notes held as collateral,applied Jan.16,1914-Int. 

paid to Jan.16,1914-

1 Said note is unpaid,e:xcept as shown by said indorsements,an d there is now due the 
I 
1 plaintiff on said note the sum of One Hundred Sixty dollars and eight cents, with interest 
I 
I 

at the rate of eight per cent.per annum,frorn the 16th day of "anuary A.D.1914 

Wherefore plaintiff pray judgment agBinst said defendant for the ru~ of One Hundred Sixty 

dollars and eight cents, with interest thereon from the 16th day of January A ... D.19:14 ,at the 

rate of eight per cent.per annum till paid,and for costs of suit. 

Arthur B.Simons 

Attorney for Plro. nt iff 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Arthur B.Simons being sworn,says that he is the attorney of said plaintiff,that 

this action is brought upon a_n instrument in writing for the u~1condi tional payment of money 

only, that said instrument in writing us in his possession, and that he verily believes the 

statement contained in the foregoing petition are true,in substance and in fact. 

Arthur B. Simons 

Sworn to by said Arthur E.Simons before me, and by him signed in my presence,this 16th day 

of January A.D.1914. 

The Richwood Banking Co., 

Plaintiff 

VS 

A.Z.Beaver, 

Defendant 

ANSWER FILED. 

li.!1SWER. 

Jason C~.se 

Juatice of the Peace 

:By virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to ffi d mentioned in the fore

going petition, I,and attorney at law in the several courts of record of:this State,do here

by enter an appearance for said defendant in th::.s suit,and waive the issuing and serviv-e 

of process therein, and confess a judgment in favor of saj_ d plaintiff against said defend

ant, on said note,for the sum of One Hundred Sixty dollars and eight cents, being the amount 

appearing due for principal and interest . on said note, and also for costs of suit ,.taxed and 

to be taxed;and I do hereby release and waive all exceptions,errors,md right of appeal in 

the premises. 

J~es E.Robinson 

Attorney for Deferrl ant 

..... 

..... 

,..., 

I 
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EITTRY FILED. 

The Richwood Banking Co., 

Plaintiff 

VS 
no.9553 

A .. Z.Beaver 

Defendm t 

This . day came the plaintiff, by its attorney; alsc ,appeared in open court, for 

and on behalf of said defendant, James E.Robinson en attom ey at law of this court ,and by 

virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to the note attoo hed to the petition in said 

cause,shown to have been duly executed by said defendabt,m d waived the issuing and service 

of process in this , action,and confessed a judgment on said note against said defendant,and 

in favor of said plRintiff,for one Hundred Sixty dollars and eight cents, being the emount 

of the principal and interest due on said note,and fort he costs te.xed end to be taxed,and 

relteased and waived all exceptions, errors, and right of ep peal in the premises. 

It is therefore considered that said plaintiff recover of said defendm t the sum of 

One Hundred Sixty dollars and eighty cents, being the anount of said Pmount of said note 

with interest computed at 6 per cent. per ennurn, from fu e 11th day of r1 overnbe r A. D.1913; and 

also its costs herein expended,taxed at $5.00 

.Attest: -

John M.Brodric?, Jul ge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By fJaMA :£, ~/4kd d 'Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Unidn 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodriok,Judge of the said Court at the January Term ~.D.1914, be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 26th day of .l'fovember 1914, the following Petition was 

filed with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

Vergle Benner, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Ella benner, 

Defendnnt 

rl~TITIOlT 

Uo.9524 

Plaintiff says that he has been a resident of the State of uhio for more than 

one year last past and is now a bona fide resident of 'the County of union. 

That he was married to the defendant at ~ortsmouth,Ohio on the 8th day of August,1907.and 

that there was born of said marriage one child to wit; Arthur age five years. 

Plaintiff further saJrs that the defendant has been wilfully absent from plaintiff for 

more than thre e years l ast past,and has wholly disregarded all marital duties. 

Wherefore p·1aintiff prays that he ma:;r be di-vorced from the defendant and for such other 

relief us is proper. 

PRECIPE 

To the Clerk:-

Milton Haines 

Attorneynfor Plaintiff 

Issue summons in the above entitled ce.se with cop;y of petition directe d to the Sheriff 

of Sciota County, Ohio. Indorsed. "Act ion for divorce" e.nd T!JP.ke returnable according to law. 

Milton Haines 

Attorney for Plaintiff 
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DECEMBER 3rd,1913, THE FOLLOWING SUiViMOUS IN DIVORCE lVAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Sciota County,Greeting: 

You are comme.nded to notify Ella Benner (115 E.15th St.) that Vergle Benner,has filed in 

the office of the Clerk of the Court of Cormnon Pleas of TJnion COlunty ,and State of Ohio,a 

petition, ( a copy of which accompanies this summons) charging her 1,•Ji th Wilful Jc1.bsence and 

asking that he be di vorved from Ella Benner and for other jpl'.'oJ)--e:.12' relief. Said petition will 

stand for hearing durine the term of said Court next ensuing and six weeks from and after 

the service of this writ. 

Sheriff will make due , return of this summons nn the 8th day of December A.D.1913 

Witness my signature and the seal of said Court ,at .Marysville Ohio, this 28th da~' of 

November A.D.1913. 

The State of Ohio,Sciota County,ss. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURN 

Received this writ at 11 o'clock A.M. on the 29th day of HoYember A.D.1913,and on the 

1st day of December A.D.1913 I served the same on the within named DefendRnt Ella Benner 
' 

by delivering to her personally a true copy thereof,together with a certified copy of the 1 

petition filed against her in this cause. 

Jno. F.Eokhart,Sheriff 

By E.W.Smith, Deputy 

JMTUARY 30th, 1914, THE FOLLOWDfG DECREE OF DIVORCE WAS FILED. 

Vergle Benner, 

Plaitj.ti:ff 

VS 

Ella Benn~r, 

Def endEJ,nt 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

No. 9524 

This da~sthis cause came on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argument:3 

of counsel. On consideration thereof, and the Court being fully advised in the preoises, I 

finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and process and that 

she has failed to appear and is in default for answer or demurrer to the petition and that 

the allegations thereof are confessed. by her to be true. that at the time of ' the filing of 

the petition herein the plaintiff was a bona fide resident of the Stete of Ohio,and of the 

County of Union for one year next preceding the filing of said petition,and that said 

parties were married on the 8th day of August A.D.1907, as alleged in said petition and 

that one child was born of said rnnrriage and. he resides in the City of Portsmouth,Ohio,and 

that the defendant has been guilty of Wilful absence from the Plaintiff for more than three 

years last past and has wholly disregarded all marital duties. as alleged in said petition 

and that said pleintiff is therefore entitled to a divorze,as prayed for in said petition. 

It is therefore ordered,adjudged and decreedbthut the said marri~ge relation now existing 

between said parties be, and the same is now here dis sol ved,nnd the said parties are hereby 

released therefrom, and thet said yilaint iff pay the costs of this proceeding taxed at $6. 67 

and thut this case be recorded. 

John 11. Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By J!Ja<44 --j;-pad~Deputy 

r 



Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville, within and for the County o . Union 

In the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Uhio,before the 
"' . 

Honorable John M.Brodrick, Ju dee of the said Court at the January Tern A. D.1911, be ' it remembe -

ed that heretofore on the 

Clerk of said Court-to-wit:

Edward Smith, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Alice A.Smith, 

Defendant 

6th day of December 19131 the following,Petition was filed with 

PETITIO:N 

I:To. 9530 

Pleintiff has been a resident of the State of Ohio, for the year last past, and 

hes a bona fide residence in the County of Union. 

On or about the of 1893 at Upper Sanduskey,Ohio, . he was married to the defendent. 

One child only was born of said marriage,towit:- A boy,Raymond LeRoy now aged twenty years. 

Defendant for more than (3) years last past,has been wilfully neglieent of her duties as 

plaintiffs wife,and guilty of gross neglect of duty, in refusing to attend to the family worltj 

of cooking,washing,repairing and in refusing almost entirely to assocmate or cohabit with 

plaintiff as his wife; :, She has not ro:.one:..i/lis anuch as one, ordinary washing for him in the last 

five years refusing to wash for him and leaving his washing out to be done the best he hows, 

how, or would be able to get it done: As to cooking she would not cook for the plaintiff and 

has not cooked more then a dozen meals for him in the past year, prior to that she would 

cook a small part of the time; Her custom was to cook for the other telling plaintiff She 

would not cook for him, and if he wanted anything to go up tovm and get it ,plaintiff a.t the 

same time furnishing ell the family supplien and bringing many things e llready prepared for 

the table; In consequence of said neglect of cooking plaintiff was compelled generally to 

go get his mealB at a resturant;his sewing he was compelled to get done by others she refus

ing to do it; she always insisted on sleeping alone gave plaintiff a bed on the floor saying 

"If you want to sleep in the same room with me sleep on the floor which he would be compelled 

to do, or go to other room. By said course of conduct defendant gas made plaintiffs life 

very unhappy and greatly distresses him, and been guilty of gross neglect of duty for more 

ths.n three ·c 3) years last past. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that he may be divorced fron the defendant,and for such relief 

as is :proper. 

J .B.Cole 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Mr. Clerk: -

Please issue summons and copy of the petition in this case to She :ri f f of Union County, 

for the defendant 

J.B.Cole 

DECEMBER 6th,1913, THE FOLLOWING SUMMONS WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting:-

You are conmanded to notify Alice A.Smith that Edward Smith,has filed in the office of 

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and Ste. te of Ohio ,a petition, ( a copy 

of which accompanies this summons) charging her with Gross Neglect of Duty and askisg that 

he be divorced from Defendant and that and for other proper relief. Said petition will 

st~ndfor hearing during the term of said Court next ensuing and six weeks from and after 

the service of this writ. 
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You will make due return of this summons on the 22nd day of Decomber A.D.1913 . 

WIT~rESS my signature and the seal of said Court,at Marysville Ohio,this 8t h · 

December A.D.1913. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerz 

JMTUARY 24th, 1914, fflIE FOLLOWING JOUilltAJJ ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Edward Smith, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Alice A.Smith, 

Defendant 

DECREE OF DIVORCB 

':'his day this cause ca.me on to be heard upon the pleadings,evidence and argu

ments mf counsel. On consideration thereof,and the Court being fully advised in the pre

mises,finds that the defendant has been duly and legally served with summons and copy of 

the petition and process thatat the time of the filing of the petition herein the plaintiff 

was a bona fide re~ident of the State of Ohio,and of the County of Union for one year next 

preceding the filing of said petition, and that said parties were married on the day of 

1913, as alleged in said petition and that one child was born of said marriage e.nd resides 

in Marysville, Ohio, and tr.iat the defendant hes been guilty of Gross Ueglect of Duty for 

more than three years as alleged mn said petition;and that said plaintiff is therefore en

titled to a divorce,as prayed for in said pe t ition. 

It is therefore ordered. adjudged and decreed that the said merriage rele.tion now exist

ing between said parties be and the same is now here dissolved and the said parties are 

hereby released therefrom, and that said plaintiff pay the costs of this proceeding taxed 

at $6.31 and that this case be recorded 

ATTEST:-

John M.Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By i2,a,tt.J0..'·£,0.:J;ta4~A). Deputy 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in 11ar:>7svill e within and for the County of 

Union in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio 

before the Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914 

be it remembered that heretofore on the 30th day of Janu~ry 1914,the follo,ving Petition 

was filed with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Lydia E.Epps, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

L.F.Dolan, 

Defendant 

PETITION 

The Plaintiff says thv.t this action is founded upon a promissory note, of which 

the following is a copy,with , all the credits and endorsements thereon: 

$100.00 Marysville, Ohio .August 8th, 1913. 

Thirty days after date as principal d.ebtors jointly and severally promise to pay to the 

order of The Commercial Bank One Hundred Dollars we hereby dispense with demand Oft ~ny

ment of this note and authorize any attorney at law to appear for us, or either of us ,at 

any time after the same shall be come due at any time after the sam.e becomes due, in any 

Court of Record,in the State of Ohio,or elswhere and waive the issuing and service of 

process agalilnst us or either of us. and confess a judgment in favor of the holder this 

u 
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npte for the amount of said note with 8% after maturity with costs of suit;and release all 

errors and waive all right of appeal in this behalf; 

WITNESS our hands and seals. this 8th day of August,1913. 

L.F.Dolan 

.":I.Epps 

For value received we hereb~r sell ,assign and transfer the within note Lydia E. ~pps without 

recourse on this bank. 

Chas. w.southard,Cashier 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant L.F.Dolan on said note the sum of One Hundred 

and two and five hundreths Dollars, which she claims with interest with interest from the 

30th day of January A.D.1914 at 8 per cent. per annum, and for which with costs of suit, she 

asks judgment against the Dffendant L.F.Dolan. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 

The State of Ohio, Union County,ss. 

I 

I 
Clarence A.Hoopes,being first duly sworn says that he is one of the attorneys for plainl 

tiff in the above entitled cause,that this action is founded upon a written instrument for 

the payment of money only,to wit, a promissory note,and that said instrument is in possess

ion of affiant and that the facts stated and allegations in said Petition ure,as affiant 

believes, true. 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Sworn to before me,and s~gned in my presence,this 30th day of January A.D.1914. 

Lydia E.Epps, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

L.F.Dolan, 

Defendant 

ANSWER FILED 

ANSWER 

Christie J.Reams 

l1otary Public 

The Defendant,L.F.Dolan by R.L.Cameron,his Attorney,and an Attorney at Lawoof 

record in this Court, duly authorized the_refor __ b~r the Warranjr of Attorney embraced 'tin the note 

sued on in this suit,and which note,with the accompanying Warrant of Attorney,is produced 

and shown to the Court,and filed herewith now comes and waives the issuing and service ef 

process in this action,and hereby enters the appearance of said Defendant herein;and said 

Defendant by R.L.Cameron,said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says that he cannot 

gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of said Plaintiff herein 

filed against said defendant but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true,and says 

that ·said defendant is indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner end form as the 

Plaintiff has in her Petition set forth,and that the amount due upon said indebtedness at 

this day is the sum of one hundred and two and five hundreths dollars bearing interest at 

8% per cent. per annum,and therefore forbthat sum,with anterest from Jan.30,1914 at 8% 

per cent per annum and accruing costs he confesses lj.udgment in favor of the Ple,intiff ,and 

waives and releases all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, 

petitions,and writs of error therein. 

Richard 1.Cameron 

Attorney for Def. 
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Lydia E.Epps, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

L.F.Dolan, 

Defendant 

ENTRY FILED. 

ENTRY 

No.9560 

This d.ay came the Plaintiff by Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes her Attorney:and filed 

her Petition against said Defendant L.F.Dolan and thereupon R.L.Cameron one of the Attorneys 

of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said Defendant 

L.F.Dolan and who by vit-tue of a warrant of Attorney for that purpose duly executed by said 

Defendant,and now produced in open Court and duly proven ,waived the issuing and service of 

process,and entered the appearance of said ~efendant herein, and by virtue of the same 

warrant of Attorney Confessed that there is due from said Defend~nt to said Plaintiff as is 

alleged in said plaintiff's petition,the sum of one hundred and two and five hundredths 

Dollars, $102.05,bearing interest at 8% per cent per annum,~nd that said Pleintiff ought 

to recover of said Defendant a judgment for that sum. It is therefore considered by the 

Court that said Lydia E.~pps PlRintiff do recover from said L.F.Dolan .Defendant t~e said 

sum of one hundred and two and five hundreths Dollars $102.05 i'o nas ::ri,for,~$aill.if co:flfessed to 

be due,to~ether with costs of suit herein, to be taxed and with inte.rest to be computed 

from the 30th day of January 1914, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum. And by virtue of 

said warrant of Attorney all errors in this action,jude;ment and proceeding are released, 

and all right of appeal and all right to file a petition mn error are waived. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C,Hartshorn,Cl~rk 

By J..9-atUAi¼ 7/a~IL Deputy 

Plens continued and held ancl the Court Honse in Iie.rysville within rmd for the County of 

Union in the Tenth Judicial J)istrict of the Court of Co1:nmon Pleas of the State of Ohio 

.Before the Honorable John }.[.Brodrick, Judce of the • aid Court at the January Term J;. D.1914, 

be it remembered that heretofore on the 28th day of January 1914,the follovdng Petition 

was filed with the Clerk of said court,to-wit:-

state of Ohio ex rel 

Emry Lattanner Supt. 

Bank of Ohio, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

O.W.White, 

Defendant 

PETIT10N 

:No.9557 

The Plaintiff says that Emry Lattanner now acting Superintendent of Banks 

of Ohio, that one Jan.7,1914, that the said .E:r.'.lery .uattanner as such ;-3UJ)Arintendent took 

possession of the B~nk of Plain Ci t~r ,Madison County, Ohio, to liquidate the se.me under tr.e 

provision of the General Code of Ohio, as provided for the liquidation of banks. 

Plaintiff says this action is f 0 unded upon a promissory note of which E::z:hibi t "A" is 

a true copy 

-
-
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$100.00 Plain City,Ohio,Dec.1,1912. 

Six motnhs after date,for value received,we jointly and severally proI!lise to pay the Bank 

of Plain City,or order One Hundred Dollars at its office in Plain City,Ohio,with interest at 

the rate of 8 per cent,per annum, payable annually. 

And it is hereby agreed that after this obligation shu11 have becoI!le due,tiI!le of payment may 

be extended,from time to time, without our knowiedge or consent,and we sr-ell remain liable,, . I 
notwithstanding such extension time,and we hereby authorize eny Attorney at Law to appear 

before any Court of Record or ,Justice of the Peace in th.-> State of Ohio ,or elsewhere ,at any 

time after this obligation becomes due ,1:1.nd wui ve process and service t hereof and without 

notice confess judgI!lent against us, in favor ', Of the Bank of Plain City,for the amount that 

may appear due thereon,for principal,intcrest,cost of suit and all attorney fees;releasing 

all errors in the judgI!lent so confessed,and waiving all right and benefit of a ppeal and any 

or all proceedings to set aside,vacnte,open,suspend or reverse such judement or execution 

issued for the co~lection thereof. We also waive all benefit of advant~ee to which we may 

be entitled by virtue of any homestead or other exemption lo.w, now or hereefter,in force in 

this or any other state , or elsewhere, where judgment mair be entered by virtue hereof. We here

by authorize the payee its agents or assie;ns,to sell at public or private sale,any or all 

!Totes ,Stock ,Eonds', or other evidence of indebtedness pledged as collatere.l to the payment of 

this note. 

No.13363 

Due June :1 l , .l 913 

P.O.Address Ponca,Okla. 

O.W.V/hite 

There is due yo Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note the sum of One Hundred Dollars, 

which said claim with interest from the 1st day of September A?D.1913, at 8 per cent per 

annum,and for which with costs of suit, asks judgment against the Defendant . 

J.E. st ro.yer 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

J . E.Strayer being sworn,says that he is the Attorney for plaintiff and the facts are 

within his knowledge and that the facts Rtat ed Emd allecutions in said Petition are,ss af

fiant believes,true. 

~r .E. strayer 

,Sworn to before me ,and s~gned in my presence this 28th day of Jnnuary 1913. 

State of Ohio ex rel 

Emery Lattanner, Supt. 

Banks of Ohio, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

O?W.White, 

Defendant 

John C .Hartsl' orn, Clerk 

.1~mr:ER FILED. 

AlTSWER 

The Defendunt,O.W.White by - Jo.mes E.Robins on Attorney,and an J .. ttorney at 

Law of record in this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney embraced 

in the note sued on in this nG't.e,with the accompanying TTarraht of !,t torney,is produced and 

shown to the Court,and filed herewith now come and waive the issuing and service pf process 

in this action,and hereby enter the appearance of so.id Defendent herein; and said Defenc1a.nt 

by James E.Robinson his said Attorney dulJr Huthorized as aforesaid,says that he cannot 
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gainsay or resist the facts stated and allegations in th e petition of se~d 

filed against O.W. White,but aolmowledees and confesses the same to be true, e · 

he is indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner and form as the Pl ain•:.::-::· · 

its Petition set forth, and that the amount due uplln said indebtedness at t his da.,... :.__ ·

sum of One Hundred Dollars bearing interest at 8 per oent per annum,payable ennual l a 

therefore,, for that sum, wi,th interest from Sept. 1, 1913 at 8 per cent per annum payab_e 

annually and accruing costs he confesses judg~ent in favor of the Ple.intiff,and waives p. 

releases all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceeings,petitions,ana 

writs of error therein. 

State of Ohio ex rel 

Emery Lattanner,Supt. 

Banks of Ohio, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

O.W.White, 

Defendant 

ENTRY FI!iED. 

ENTRY 

:No. 9557 

James E.Robinson 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff by J.E.Strayer Attorney;and filed its Petition 

against said Defendant O.W.White and thereupon Jas. E?-Robinson one of the Attorne~rs of 

record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said of said Defend

ant O.W.White and who bJr virtue of a warrant of Attorney for thut purpose duly executed 

by said Defendant,and now produced in open Court and duly proven,waived the issuing and 

service of process, and entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and by virtue of 

the same warrant of At torney,confessed that there is due from said Defendant to said Pla in

tiff as is alleged in said Plaintiff's petition,the sum of One liundred Dollars,$100.00, b 

bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum, paye..ble annually and that said Plaintiff ought 

to recover of said Defendant a judgment for that sum.It is therefore considered by the 

Court that said State of Ohio ex rel Emery Lattanner,Supt. Banks of Ohio. Plaintiff do 

recover from said o. W.White Defendant the se.id sum of One Hundred and Three and 66/100, 

so as aforesaid confessed to be due,together with costs of suit herein, to be taxed and 

with interest to be completed from the 28th day of January 1914, at the rate of 8 per cent 

per annum. And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all errors in this action,judgment 

and proceeding are released,and all right of appeal and all right to file a petition in 

error are waived. 

John :M.Brodrick, Judge 

1:..TTEST John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and, for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio, before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914,be it rememb

ered that heretofore on the 30th day of September 1913,the following Petition was filed 

with the Clerk of said Court, to-wit: 

Emiline C.Bird, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Harry Clapsaddle, 

Clarence Bird and . 
Henr~.r Gibson,Trustees of the Free 

Will Baptist Church,Wash. Tp. 

Defendants 

PETITION 

lTo.9503 

The Plaintiff alleges that on the 21st day of .May, 1889,Gorum Bird baaing the 

O\mer in fee of the following described premises: to-wit:-

Situated in the County of Union and State of Ohio and in the Township of Washington and 

part of Survey No.12105 And bounded and described as fOllows. 

Commencing at the center of the Bird and Byhalia Road and at the South-west corner of a 

lot deeded for school purposes. Thence North Five poles to a stone. Thence West twenty poles 

parallel with said Ro~d to a stone.Thence South five poles to the center of said Road. 

Thence East with said Road twenty poles to the place og beginning. 

Containing one hundred poles of land. 

Sold and. on said nate conveyed the same by deed duly executed to the Trustees of The Free 

Will Baptist Church of Washigton Township,union County Ohio. Said deed beine received June 

2lst,1889 at 1;30 o'clock ·P.M. Recorded June the 29th 1889 in Union County Record of Deeds 

Vol.64 page 225,J.G.Turner,Recorder. Transferred June the 21st 1889. George M.MCPeck, 

Audi tor. A copy of said deed is .hereunto attached marked "Exhibit A •• To be held for church 

purposes as conditioned,recited in said deed,to-wit:- "To have and hold as long as they 

use the premises for church purposes. And if The Free Will Baptist Church fail to hold 

church services for three years, then this deed to be void." 

The Plaintiff further alleges that said organization,known as The Free Will Baptist 

Church or any other Church Oreanizntion have not held church services on said premises for 

more than three years last past. 

That said :ll'ree Will :Baptist Church Organization has ceased to exist only in name.That the 

defendants here in, Ha:rcy ,Cilepsaddle ,Clai'enoe Bird and Henry Gibson, 'l'rust ees are the last 

duly elected Trustees of said Organization who nnw are the legal custodians and in possess

ion of said pre• ises. 

The plaintiff further alleges that at the decease of the said Gorum Bird which occurea. 

on the 23rd da;;r of June 1897 the following and only heirs at law survived him to-wit:

Sarah Swallow,Caroline Dickinson, Emiline C.Bird and Della Sh8rp daughters and Derwin Bird 

a son;all being of legal age. 

Plaintiff further al'leges the Sarah Swallow and G. W. Swallow (her husband) Caroline 

Dickinson and '.I.'ho:cias Dickinson (her husband) Della Sharp and Charles Sharp, ( her husband) 

have all signed quit claim deeds,coEweying their several respective interests to the plain 

ti ff, herein. 

The Plaintiff further alleges that . she knows nothing of the present whereabouts of the 

son Dorwin Bird. 

Plaintiff further alleges that ArsadillL Bird, wife of the said Gorum Bird r.ied on the 
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11th day of Jan.1896, 

WHBREF0RE tr.e plaintiff prays that the said deed from Gorum Bird and Arsadilla :Sird his 

wife to · the Trustees of the said The l<'ree Will Baptist Church may be set aside and declared 

null and void and thP.t the cloud upon Plaintiff's title caused thereby may be .removed,and 

for such other relief as Eq_ui ty ma~r re Quire. 

state of uhio,Union County,SS. 

By Mitton Haines 

Mate L.Moffitt 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Emiline C.Bird being first duly sworn accordinet to law, says that she is the plaintiff 

in the above entitled cause of action; that she has hocrd the foregoing petition,and knows 

the contents thereof, and that the ~ame is true to her own knowledgP- and belief. 

F.mlin e C. Bi rd 

Subscribed and sworn to before me th.is 26th day of Sept • .ar.:iDltl913. 

To the Clerk:-

!late L .Moffitt 

Justice of the Peace 

Issue surllI'.lons directed to the Sheriff of Union county, Ohio, for the defendants Hnrry I 
Clapsaddle, Clarence Bird and itenry Gibson,'l'rustees.and make returne.ble accordinc to law. 

Endorse Action to riuiet title. 

.f.'lilton Hanies 

Attorney for ~laintiff 
"EXHIBIT A" 

Know all men by these presents: That Gorum Bird and Arcedilli Bird his wife of the of 

County of and State of in consideration o:: the sum of One Dollars to them 

paid by the Trustees of the Order of the Free will Baptist Church,as long as the same is 
' 

used for Free will Baptist Church purposes and State of the receipt whereof is here-

by acknowledged,do hereby grent,bare;in sell and convey to the seid Trustees of the Freewill 

Baptist ~hurch,and their successors in offices so lone as the same is used for the said 

Freewill Baptist Church purposes heirn and assigns forever, the fol.lowing Real Estate, si tp:a

ted in the County of Union in the State of 0hio,and in the Township of Washington survey 

12105 and bounded and described as follows: Commencing at the center of the Bird and Byhalia 

Road. and at the South West corner of lot Deeded for Scholl house purposes Thence North five 

poles to a st one, Thence West Twenty ( 20) poles parallel with said road to a stone: 

Thence South five poled to the center of said road; Thence East with said road Twenty 
' t 

poles to the place of beginning Containing One Hundred poles of land.And all the Estate, 

title and interest of the said Go:rt1m Bird and .Aroedilli Bird his wife either in Law or in 

e~uity of,in and to the said pre~ises;Together with all the privileges and apurtenances to 

;he-same-belonging and all the rents, issues and profits thereof; to have and to hold the 

same to the only proper use of the said Trustees of the Freewill Baptist Church so long I 
as the same sahll be used for their Church purposes ,And the said Gorum Bird and Arcedilli 1 

Bird fo r them and for these heirs, executors, and administrators, does hereby covenant with 

the said Trust,ees of the Freewill Baptist Church, that they are the tn1e and lawful owners 

of the said premises.and hes full power to convey the same,that the title.so conveyed is 

clear,Free and unincumbered,and further That they will warrant defend the same against all 

claim,or claims,of all persons whomsoever,The condition of the sale is such that should the 

Freewill Baptist Church fail to hold Church and occupied said ground by building the:ir~ on 

a Church u _mie.ri:od longer than one year, or when the same shall fail to be used by the said 

-

• 
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Baptist Church for a period longer than three years then the Dedd to be void,and it is further 

agreed that when and at any ti~e when said Church is not occupied by said Church Orthordox 

Church has the privilege of holding meeting therein;The said ~rustees afe to build a good 

and substancial Board Fence. 

IN 'WITNESS W!BR30F, The said Gorum Bird and Accidilli Bird who hereby release their right 

of dmwer in the premises,ha hereunto.Signed and acknowledged in presence of 

J.D.Griffith GoI'UI!l 3ird 

Ida Bird Arsadilla Bird 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS . 

Be it remenbered,That on this 21st day of May 1889, before,me, the subscriber,a Justice 

of the Peace in and for said county,personally came the above named GorUI!l Bird and Arcedilla 

Bird the Grantors in the foregoing Deed,Rnd acknowledged the sigining of the same to be 

their voluntary act and deed,for the uses and purposes therein mentioned. 

In Testimony Whereof, I hRve hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my official seal on 

the day and year last aforesaid. 

OCT. 3rd, 1913, THE FOIJLOWING SUMMOl'IS WAS ISSUED. 

The State of Ohio, Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County,Greeting: 

llathew Lingrel 

J.P. 

You are commanded to notify Harry Clapsaddle,Clarence Bird and Henry Gibson,Trustees of 

the Free Will Baptist Church, Washington, Township that they he.ve be'en sued by Emiline C. Bird 

in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County,and that unless they answer by the 1st day of 

November A.D.1913 the petition of said Plaintiff against Defendants filed in the Clerk's 

office of said Court,such petition will be taken as true, end judgment rendered accordinely. 

Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 13th day of October 1913. 

WIT}TESS my hand amd the seal of said Court,this 30th day of September A.D.1913 

John C.Eartshorn,Clerk 

HSERIFF' S RETUfilT 

The Statemof Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Received this writ Sept. 30,A.D.1913,at 11 o'clock A.M. and pursue.nt to its command 

on October 3,1913 I served this writ by leaving at their place of residence of the within 

named Clarence Bird and Henry Gibson and b~r handing to the said Harry Clapsaddle personally 

a true copy of this writ with all the indorsements thereon. 

OCTOB3R 3rd,1913, 'l'Irn FOLLOWINF El'TRY VIAS FILED. 

Emiline C.Bird, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

HarrJ Clapsaddle,Clarence Bird, 

and Henry Gibson,Trustees of the 

Freewill Baptist Church of Washing

ton Township, 

Defendants 

No.9503 

filTTRY 

Jo)yl N.Laird,Sheriff 

It appearing to the Court that Bary Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter are neces

sary parties to the controversy in this case,for the reason that they claim title to the 

property described in the plaintiff's petition,similar to the title claimed by the plaintiff 

upon motion the said Mary Ida Carter ana.. the said Asa B.Ce.rter are made parties defendants 
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herein and leave is granted to them to plead instanter. And it appearing to the court that 
I 

the Free Will Baptist Glrnrdh of Washington Township is e necessary party to the controversy 

in this case for the reason that it is sought by this action to exclude it from a cleirne d iR 

terest in the property described in the plaintiff's petition,on motion,it is made a party 

hereto; and it is ordered that process issue for it. 

John 1:1.Brodrick,Judge 

OCTOBJ~R 3rd, 1913, 'l'HE FOLLOWING AHSWim W!i.S FILED. 

Emiline C.Bird, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Harry Clapsaddle,Clarence Bird 

and Henry Gibson,Trustees of the Free 

Will Baptist Church, Washington 

!rownship, 

Defendants 

No.9503 

Answer And Cross Petition Of Bary Ida 

Carter and Asa B. Carter 

:Now comes the said Niary Ida Carter and Asa 3.Carter,and having first obtained 

leave of the court to be made parties defendant herein and to plead herein, for answer to 

the petition of the plaintiff says the.t they ad.mi t that on the 21st day of May, 1889, Gorum 

Bird was the ovmer in fee simple of the pre:c1ises described in plain tiff's petition, that on 

s&.id day Gorum :9ird conveyed said premises to the Trustees of the l'ree Will Baptist Churc1: 

of Washington Township,Union County,0hio, to have and to hold ns lone as they use the pre

mises for church purposes and if the Free Will Baptist Church fail to hold church services 

for three years then said conveyv.nce to be void,es alleeed in said petition. And admit that 

said .!free ':"Till :Septist Church has not held services on GRid premises for more than three 

I years last past, that said .J:!'ree Will Baptist Church organization has ceased to exist, that 

the defendants Barry Cle.psaddle,Clarence .Bird and nenr:r Gibson were the last duly elected 

trustee• of naid organi zation and that said premises hnve not been used by e,ny church orga

nization for more than three years last pest. And : adr:lit that Gorum Bird died on the 23rd 

de y of June,1891,and thut Sarah Swallow,Caroline Dickinson,Emiline C.Bird,Della Sharp and 

])orwin :9ird ar e the only heirs at law of said Goruci Hird.That Arsadilla ~ird,v1ife of the 

said uorum .Bird died on the 11th day of January, 1890. And said answering defendants say 

theJr are not informed as to the execution of· quit claim deeds by Sarah Swallow and G. W. 

Swallow,uaroline JJickP-nson ar:a ·J.·°h. 01..,2. s :Uicl:e:-0 son,JJP::1. 2. r:i. 'jha rp and Charles Sha rp,to the rlein

tiff for said pronises,£na therefore deny the same. 

And by way of cross petition the said Mar~r Ida Carter and l~sa B.Carter 0.ver that during 

the lifetime of Gonlm 3ird and e.fter the death of said Arsndilln Dird,to wit, on the 6th 

day of April, 1891, the said Gorum Bird executed and deliverea to one Ida Bird and one D.S. 

Bird a deed of general warrenty in fee simple for said premises.That on the 26th duy of 

A.ugust,1897, the said Ida Bird Rnd D.S.Bird executed and delivered to the se.id Mary Ida 

Carter and Asa B.Cnrter a deed of general warranty in fee simple for said premises. Thut 

sa1 d deeds were executed for a valuable consideration and were recorded respectively on the 

15th day of April, 1891, in Volume 66 at page 108 of the Union Count~1;r Record of Deeds ,end on 

the 31st day of August,1897,in Volume 74,page 609 . of the Union County Record of Deeds. 

The said Mary Ida Carter and the said .Asa B.Carter by virtue of said conveyance are now 

the owners of said premises. 

The said '.Mary Ido. Carter and Asa B.Carter aver thRt by the terms of the conveye.nce to the 

said Free Will Baptist Chnrch the said Gorum Bird provided that in case said rree .. ill 

Baptist Church should fr.il for the period of three ;years to hold church services on said 
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premises that said conveyance shou::..d be void. The said I:lElry Ida Carter aver that there has 

been no services held on said premises by· the • said .l!'ree 17ill Baptist Church for more than 

three years last past. That saio. Free Will Baptist Church of ·washington Township has ceased 

to exist as an organization. 

I 
I 

That the defendants ,Harry Clapsaddle ,Clarence Bird and Henr.r Gibson were the last electe 

trustees of said organization. 

That said premises are now in the possess ion of the said Mar~v Ida Cart er and Asa B. Carter 

and that they have a legal title to saia preQises. 

That the plaintiff ,Emiline C.Bird, e.nd the defendants,the Free Will :Baptist Church of 

Was11ington Township, and Harry Clapsaddle ,Clarence Bird and "1enr:r Gibson ,as trustees of 

said The Free Will Baptist Church of Washington ~ownship are claiming an interest in said 

~remises adverse to the title of the said Mary Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter. 

Wherefore the said Mary Ida Carter and Asa B. Carter pray that their title to said pre

mises be quieted against the said Emiline C.Bird,the said The Free Will Baptist Church of 

Washington Township and the said Harry Clupsaddle,Clarence Bird and Henry Gibson as trustee 

of said The Free Will Baptist Church of Washington Township and for such other relief as 

just ice and e o,_ui t;;7 may require. 

Hoopes,Robinson & Hoopes 

· Attorneys for Answering Defendants 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Asa B.Carter,being first duly sworn says that he is one of the answering defendants 

herein in the above entitled cause and that the facts stated and the 8llegations made in 

the foregoing answer and cross petition are true as he VF-rily believes. 

1 .. sa B.Carter 

Sworn to before mB and subscribed in my presence this 3rd day of October,1913. 

To the Clerk: -

Clarence A.Hoopes 

notary Public 

Issue summons in the above entitled cause directed to the Sheriff of Union County for 

the defendants, The Free Will Baptist Church of Washington Tovmship, Union County,Ohio,end 

for the def'endants,Earry Clapsaddle,Clarence Bird and Henr:f Gibson as trustees of the Free 

Will Bap~ist Church of Washington Township, Union County,Ohio, and make same returnable 

according to law.Indorse surnmonsm "Action to (luiet title" 

Hoopes,~obinson L Hoopes 

Attorneys for Lnswering Sefendants 

OCTOBER 14th, 1913, THE FOLLOY/HTG SUtlJHOUS 1!1 AlTSWER A!TD CROSS PETITIOU WAS FI:iLr. 

The state of,uhio,Union County,SS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County , Greeting: 

You are commanded to notify The Free 1:iill Baptist Church of 'WRshington Township, 

Union County Ohio and Harry Clapsaddle ,Cle.ranee Bird and Henry Gibson as Trustees of The 

Free Will Baptist Church of Washington of Washington Township,Union County,Ohio That Mary 

Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter has filed an answer and cross-petition in the cese of Emiline 

C.Bird vs Harry Clapsaddle et al in the Court of Com~on Pleas of Union County, and that un

less they answer by the 1st day of November A.D.1913 the answer and cross petition of the 

said Mary Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter against ,them filed in the clerk's office of said 

Court,such answer and cross-petition will be taken,and judgment rendered accordingly. 
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Sheriff will make due return of this su1mnons on the 13th day of October 19:-. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 3rd day of Uctober 1913. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

John C.Hnr~shorn,Cler 

SHERIFF I s RE'.i1URN 

Received this writ October 3rd 1913, at 4;30 o'clock P.M., and pursuant to its 

command on October 13-1913 I served this writ by handing to Henry Gibson Harry Clapsadd..!.e 

and Clarence Bird personally as Trustees and to Clarence Bird as Clerk of Board of Trustees 

a true copy of this writ with ell the indorsements thereon. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

OCTOBER 30th,1913, TRJ:': FJLLO'\'JIUG Rl~LY WAS FIJJEJ). 

Emiline C.Bird, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Harry Clapsaddle,et al, 

Defendants 

No.9503 

RR.PLY 

Plaintiff replying to the Answer and Cross Petition of the Defendants Mary Ida 

Carter and Asa 3.Carter,denies that Gorum Bird during his life time deeded b;l general wer

rantee deed to D.S.Bird and Ida Bird the seid premises mentioned in plaintiff's petition. 

Denies that Ida Bird and D.S.Bird executed end delivered to the said Mary Ida Carter and 

Asa B.Carter a deed of r;eneral warranty in fee simple for said premises .lienies that .Mary 

Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter are in possession of said preTiises, And denies that they have 

a legal title to said pre~ises. 

Milton Haines 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Stete of Ohio,Hardin County,SS. 

The plaintiff F..miline C.Bird being first duly sworn says that the allegations me.de 

in her reply are true asshe verily believes. 

Emiline C.Bird 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 29th day of October 1913. 

Jacob Sieg 

Notary Public 

D"'".CEMBER 27th, 1913, BE FOLLOWI lW PROOF OF PUBLICATION VIAS PILED. 

The Free Will Baptist Church of Washington Township,Union County Ohio,Harry Clapsaddle, 

Clarence Bird and Henry Gibson.as trustees of said Free Will Baptist church, and all in

dividual members of said church will take notice that on the 3rd day of uctober,1913,3il.l~te 

C.Bird filed e.n action in the court r.of common pleas of .Union County,Ohio,hearing .i:Io.9b03 

against the said Herry Clapsaddle,Clarence Bird and ilenry Gibson as trustees of said Pree 

Will Baptist church and setting forth that on the 21st day of May 1889, Go nun Bird executed 

and delivered a deed to said .l!'ree Will Baptist church for the follo-vling described preoises, 

to-wit: 

Situated in the County of Union State of Ohio and in the township of Washington er. 

of Survey No.12105 and bounded and described as follows: commencing at the center o~ +he 

Bird and Byhalia road and at the southwest corner of a lot deeded for school p -

thence north 5 poles to a stone;thence west 20 poles parallel with said road toe 

thence south 5 poles to the center of said road; thence east with said road 20 

the place of beginning. Containing one hundred poles of land. 

es; 
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That said deed was made upon condition that if said premises should cease to be occupied 

for church purposes for a period of-three years,then said deed should beco• e void; that said 

premises have ceased to be used for church purposes for more than three years last past. 

In said cause Mary Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter have filed their answer and cross-petit

ion containing the same averments against said .t!'ree Will Baptist church; that they a re now 

in possession -of said premises claiming title thereto by virtue of deeds of conveyance from 

said Gorum Bird and praying that the estate and title of said Pree ill Baptist church be 

declared forfeited under said conditions in said deed and that the title of said Mary Ida 

Carter and Asa B.Carter be quieted to said premises, 

Wherefore said ~ree Will Baptist church,said trustees and said individuals will Bake 

notije unless they appear in said ection and offer a defense on or before the 13th day of 

December,1913judgement will be taken against them in said cause and the title and estete 

of said l!'ree Will Baptist church will be decle.red forfeited under said condition,and the 
-

title of said Mary Ida Carter and .Asa B.Carter will be quieted thereto. 

ll-20-4W 

Mary Ida Carter and .Asa B.Carter 

By Hoopes Robinson & Hoopes 

Their Attorney 

state of Ohio,Village of Marysville,Union County,ss. 

Personally a~peared before me Herman Doellinger and made solemn oath,that the notice 

a copy of which is hereto attached was published for four consecutive weeks on end next 

after Nov.20 1913, in The Union County Journal,a newspaper of general circulation mn the 

Village of foarysville. 

Herman Doellinger 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 27th da;v of J.Jecember fHD.191>3. 

Printer's Fees $21.64 Christie J.Reams 

JAITUARY lOth,1914, THE FOLLDWING ENTRY WAS ?ILJU. 

Emiline C.Bird, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Harry Clapsaddle,et al., 

Defendants 

No. 9503 

i N T R Y 

This cause coming on this day for hearing,vms su11mitted to the court upon the 

pleadings,the evidence and the argument of counsel, and on consideration thereof the court 

find that at the time of bringing this action the defendsn ts ,Mnry Ids Carter and Asa B. 

Cnrter,were in possession of the real prop0rty described in the petition,and that they had 

the legal estate in,and was entitled to the possession of the same; that neither the pl8in

tiff nor any of the defendants,except the said Mary Ida ~arter ahd Asa B.Carter,heve any 

estate in, or are entitled to the possession of.said realestate or any pe.rt thereof,and 

that the said Mary Ida Carter and .Asa B.Carter ought to have their title and possession 

quieted as against the plaintiff and each and eve11r one of the defendants except said Mary 

Ida Carte~ and Asa B.Certer as prayed for in the answerh and cross petition of the said 

Mary Ida Carter and Asa B.Carter. 

l'he Court further find that on and prior to the 1st i [.J" of ...iay,1889,Gorum Bird held an 

estate in fee simple in the land descri ·oed in plaintiff's petition; thatbon said date he 

cmnveyed said premises to the Trustees of The Free Will Baptist Church by a deed of general 

warranty upon condition that whenever said premises should fail to be used by the said 

Baptist Church for church purposes for a period longer than three years said deed shtuld 
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become void. That subsequent thereto, to w~t, on the 6th day of April,1891,the se.id Gorum 

Bird executed and delivered a deed of general warranty in fee 

Ida Bird and D.S.Bird,and thRt on the 6th day of August,1897, 

simple f~r said premises to I 
the said Ida Bird end D.S.Bi1 

executed and del~vered a deed of general warranty in fee simple for se.id premises to the 

said Mary Ida Carter and Asa B. Carter. 

The Court further find that the condition named in said deed from said Gorum Bird to said 

The Free '\"/ill Baptist Church has happened and that said church property has not been used 

for church purposes for more than three years lest past,that said church society and its 

Trustees have had due legal not ice of this e.ct ion, a:ri.d that e th.er: sai '.i Mary Ilf dv. C~.rter and 

Asa B.Carter have the rieht to reenter said premises as successors in title thereto from 

said Gorum Bird,and that said Jdnry Ida Carter and AsB B.Carter have made said reentry phy

sically and by their appearRnce in this action. 

It i • therefore considered,ordered 8nd decreed by the court that tho estate forme~ly held 

by the trustees of The Free Will Baptist Church be,and the sane hereby is,declared for

feited to said defendan.ts,Mary Ida Curter and Asa B.Carter as successors in title to said 

Gorum Bird , deceased and it is further ordered ,adjudged and decreecl that the title and 

possession of the said Nary Ida Carter and Asa B._Carter to all and eingular the premises 

in the petition described,be, and the same hereby are,<1uieted as fl[;Pinst the plaintiff and 

all of defendants exeept the said Mary Ida Carter and Aaa B.Carter , t:ind each e..nd every one 

of ther:i,and all persons claiming under them, or an:r of them;and said plaintiff and said 

defenc.ants are hereby forever enjoined from setting up any claim to said premises, or any 

part thereof, adve:!'se to the title and possession of the said r.1ary Ida C~rter and Asa :B. 

Carter,their heirs and assigns thereto. 

It is· further ordered and decreed that the said defendants, Mary lda Garter and .Asa B. 

Carter pay their ovm ,vi tnesses, the publication of the notice to the trus tees and mombera 

of said church and the enteririg of this decree,and fo:!' the reccrcl of this cPse,and. that 

all other costs be adjudged at:;flinst the plaintiff . 

To all of which plaintiff excepts. 

John H.Brodrick,Judge 

J.C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

/Jr.uAA~. 1~1)., lJe:puty 

I 
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L 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court Rouse in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judici-al District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio, before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the saic" .. Court,at the January '.:.1errn,L.D.1914,be it rememb

ered that heretofore on the 3rd day of February 1914,the following Petition was filed with 

the Clerk of said Court to-wit:-

C.&.E.Shoe «ompany, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

L.E.Phillips, 

Defendant 

PETITIOlT 

The Plaintiff says that this action if founded upon a promissory note,of which 

the following is a copy,with all the credits and indorsements thereon; 

$387.60 Byhalia,Ohio, July 10,1913 

Sixty days after date for value received I prmnise to paJr to the order of the t;.E.Shoe Co. 

Three Hundred Eighty Seven & 60/100 Dollars with interest at the rote of 6 per centum per 

annum And I do hereby authorize any l.ttorney at Law to appear in any Court of Record in the 

United States after the above obligation becomes due and waive the issuine and service of 

process and confess a judement against me in favor of the holder hereof for the amount then 

appearing due, together with costs of suit;and thereupon to release all errors and waive all 

right of appeal 

WITNESS our hands and se~ls 

L.E.Phillips 

Therenis due to Plaintiff from the defendant on said note,the sum of Four Hundred & 78/100 

Dollars, which they claim with interest from the Feb. day of A.D.1914, at 6 per cent.per 

annum,and for which with costs of suit they ask judgment a~inst the Defendant. 

Leondas Pmper 

The St('lte of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

L.Piper being sworn,says that he is the Attorney of the PlRintiff duly authorized in 

-the pre• ises and that the facts stated and allegations in said Petition are,Rs affiant 

believes, true. 

C.E.Shoe Company, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

L.E.Phillips, 

Defendant 

Leondas Piper 

ANSWER FILED. 

.AlifSWER 

The Defendant L.E.Phillips by Attorney ,nnd an .\ttorney at Law of record in this 

Court, duly authotized therefor by the Warrant of J..ttorne;T embraced in the note sued on in 

this suit,and which note,with the ~ccompanying Warrant of Attorney is produced and shown to 

the Court,and filed herewith,now come and waive the issuing and service of process in this 

action,and hereby enter his appearance herein; and said Defendant by said Attorney duly 

authorized as aforesaid,say that he cannot gainsay or resist the facts state and allegations 

in the petition of Plaintiff herein filed agtdnst him, but acknowledges and confesses the 

same tp be true,and say that Defendant indebted to the Plaintiff on the said note in manner 

and form as the ,1aintiff has in his Petition set forth and that the amount due upon said 

indebtedness at t~is day is the sum of Four Hundred and 78/100 Dollars,bearing interest at 
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6 per cent per annum, and therefore,for that sum,with interest from February at 6 per cent 

per annum qnd accruing costs confesses judgment in favor of the Plaintiff, and i"JS.ive and 

release all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings,petitions,and 

writs of errors therein. 

I 
C.E.Shoe Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

L.E.Phillips, 

Defendant 

.Elf TRY FIL F.J) • 

No.9562 

F.A.Thompson 

Attorney for Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff by Leondus l?iper Attorney, and filed his Petition 

against said Defendant,and thereupon F.A.Thompson an Attorney-at-Law of this Court. by virtue 

of a Varrant of Attorney for that purpose,dnly executed by said Defendant,now produced in 

open Court,provon shown to the Court,and filed with the Clerk thereof,appeared in open Court 

in behalf of the said Defendant,waived the issuing and service of p:rocess,entered the appear

ance of said Vefendant herein, and acknowledeing that said Defendant did owe and was indebte 

unto the Plaintiff as he hf:l.s in his petition alleged by vlirtue of said Warrant of Attorne;r, I 
confessed that there was due from said Defendant to said Plaintiff,on said indebtedness,the I 
sum of Four Eundred and 78/100 Dollars, bearing interest at 6 per cent .per E'.nnum,and tho.t sai 

Plaintiff ought to recover of said Defendant a judgment for that sum. It is therefore consid 

ered by the Court here that the said C & E Shoe Company ?laintiff do recover of the said 

L.E.Phillips Defendant the sum of Four Hundred and 78/100 Dollars so confessed,as e.forosaid 

with interest from Feb.3rd 1914 at 6 per cent.per annum,and also costs in their behalf ex-

pended taxed to$ and by virtue of said Warrant of Attorney all errors in this qctiont 

juagment and proceeding,~nd all proceedings,petitions and writs of error thereon,are by said 

Defendant waived amd released. 

ATTEST:t-

Jo h!l 11. Brodrick, Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By & 4a :;t;. ✓~.to£nu. Deputy 

Pleas continued end held. at the Court House in Harysville -.'I:. tbin e.nd for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Com~on Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Ter~,1914,be it remembered 

that her et ofor e on the 5th day of :B,ebruary 1914, the followine; Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court, to-wit: 

Tbe Union Banking Company, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Bertha Young and S.G.Young, 

Defendant 

PETITimr ,Answer & Entry 

no.9565 

The Plaintiff says that it is R coeyoration du~y incorporhted under the laws 

of Ohio and doing a general banking business at Narysville,Union County Ohio which is its 

principal place of business. 

First Cause of Action. 

The plaintiff says that this 8 ction is founded upon a promissory note,of which the fol-

lowing is 8 copy,with all t~e credits 8nd endorsements thereon;-



I $575.00 September 11,1912. 

One year after date for vFlue received, we promise to pf'.y to the order of J .Harley Long ,Five 

Hundred e.nd Seventy five t=ind 00/100 Dollars, with interest r..t the rate _ of 6% per centum per 

annum at The Union Banking Coripany ,I.le r.1sville, Ohio, end we hereby aut1:orize any ettorney at,, 

law to appear in any Court of Record in the United States,after the nbove oblieation becomes 

due end i.•mi ve the issuint:; and service of .process and confofs a judgnent et:;ainst us in favor 

of the holder hereof, for the amount then appearing due together with costs of suit,and 

thereupon to release all errors end waive all right of appeal. 

Due Sept.14,1913. 

Bert11a Young 

S.G.Young 

The follovdne; endorsements e-.ppears on the bacrr: of said note. 

"For value received I hereby guarantee the poyP1ent of the within note at r:iaturit;ir or at any 

tir:ie thArP-1:ftw..-, 1•,ith interest at the rate of 8% per annun until pai<f,waiving demand, notice 

of non-payment and protest. 

J.H.Long 

There is now due the plaintiff from the defendents on said note the sum of Six Hundred and 

thirty one and 03/100 Dollers (~631.03) which they claim with interest from the 5th day of 

February 1914 at six per cent :per annum and for whiqh they asks jndement agE'.inst the defend-
1 

ants. 

SECOND CAUS:S OF l.CTIOIT. 

The Plaintiff says that this action is founded upon a promissor:l note,of which the fol

lowing is e copy,with all the credits and endorsements thereon; 

September 14,1912. 

Six months afte.r date for value recei vecl we pror.iise to pay to the order of J .Earley Long 

Two Hundred Hnd n0/100 Dollars, wit11 interest at the re.te of 6% per centum per annum at 

Union ':3an~ing Company ,Marysville ,and we hereby e.uthorize an;ir A ttorne~r e.t JJaw to appear in 

any Court of Record in the United Sis.tes,nfter the ebove obligations becomes due and waive 

the issuing and service of process end confess a judgnent against us in favor of the holder 

hereof, for the amount then appearing due, tocether with costs of suit, and thereupon to 

release all errors and waive all right of appeal. 

Due March 14 1913. Bertha Young 

S.G.Young 

The followine endorsements appears on the back of said note. 

nFor value rec Ai ved I hereby guurantee the pa:Tment of the within note e. t maturity or at any 

time thereafter,with interest et the rete of 8% per annun until paid,waiving demand,notice 

of non-puJrment t-md protest. 

J.H.Long 

There is now due the plB inti ff from the defendants on oaid note the sum of Two Hundred and 

nineteen and 53/100 Dollars ($319.53) which they clain withninterest ::ror.1 the 5th d!:l.y of 

February 1914 at six per cent per annum and for which they ask judgment against the defend 

ants. 

Wherefore the plaintitf prays that it mey have judgment aeainst the defendants for the sum 

of Eicht hundred and fifty and 56/100 Dollars ($850.66 ) being the total amount due on both 

causes of action herein,with interest from the 5th day of February 1914 and for the costs 

of this action and for all proper relief. Cameron & Cameron 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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The State of Ohio~Union County,SS. 

~ichard L.Cameron,baint; first duly sworn, aays thr.t he is an attorney of reco rd :.:r. 

this action duly authorized in the premises and that the pJa intif'f is a corporation er,d 

the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as he verily 

believes. 

Richard L.Cameron 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 5th day of February A.J).1914. 

The Union :3anking Com.pany, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

3ertha Young and S.G.Young, 

Defendant 

John C.Hartsborn, 

Clerk of Court 

ANS i'JER EILED. 

Uo.9565 

ANSWER 

The defendants Bertha Young and S.G.Youne by W.T.Hoopes tli.eir attorney, 

and an.Attorney at Law of Record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by the Warrants of 

Attorney e• braced in the notes sued on in the first and second cause of action in this suit, 

and which notes, with the accomprmying Warrants of Attorney, are produced and shown to the 

Court, and filed herewith,now com.a and waive the issuing and service of process in this 

action, and hereby enter the appearance of the said def ende.nt s herein; and said Defendants 

by W.T.Iloopes said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says that he cannot gidnsa~r or 

resist the facts stated and allegations made in the petition of the plaintiff herein filed 

against them, but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true ,end says that the;r are 

indebted to the plaintiff on said notes in manner and form as the plaintiff has in its 

petition set forth ,and that tr_e amount tne n-yion saio. indebtAdness at this day us the sum 

of Eight ilunared end fifty and 56/100 Dollars ($850.56) bearine interest at the rate of 

6% per annum, and therefore, for that sum,with interest from February 5th 1914 at six per 

ceny per annum and accruing costs he confesses judgment in favor of the plaintiff and 

waives and releaDes all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, 

petition and writs of errors therein. 

The Uni on Banking C ompanJr, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Bertha Young and S.G.Young, 

Defena.a.nts 

W. T .Hoopes 

AttornE~7 for Defendant 

EITTRY FILi'JD 

This day came the plaintiff by Cameron & Cameron its attorneJrs; and 

filed its petition against said defendants Bertha Young And S.G.Young and thereupon U.T. 

Hoopes one of the Attorneys of Record of this Court ulso appeared in open Court,for and 

on behalf of said defendants Bertha Young and who by virtue of the werrants of attorney 

for that purpose duly executed by said defendants,and now produced inopen Court and duly 

proven,waived the issuing and service of process, and entered the appearance of said 

defendants herein,and by virtue of the same warrants of attorney confessed that there is 

due from said defendants to said plaintiff as is alleged in said plaintiff's pet:t~on,- e 

sun of Eight Hundred and fifty and 56/100 Dollars (tLG0.56) bearing interest et six er 
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cent per annum, and that said plaintiff ought to recover of said defehda:t~s a judement 

fo that sum. It is therefore considered by the Court that said The Union Banking Company 

Plaintiff do recover form said Bertha Young and S.G.Young defeLdants the said sum of Eight 

hundred and fifty and 56/100 Dollars ~850.56 so as aforesaid confessed to be due,together 

with costs of suit herein,to be taxed end withinterest to be computed fron the 5th day of 

February 1914 at the rate of 6% per annum. And by virtue of said werrant of Attorney,all 

errors in this action,judgment and pro~eeding are released,and all right of appeal and 

all right to file a petition in error are waived. 

ATTEST:-

John 11.::Srodrick,Judge 

tTOhn C .Hartshorn ,Clerk 

By ~ Jd-12'-/-i:2 "7J;{cv1 b/la ,u Depu ty 
~ x... 

Pleas continued and held at the 6ourt .House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth ,Tudicial District of the Court liof Common Pleas of the 8tate of Ohio before the 

Honorable John M. Brodrick, Judge of the said Court at the January t"ern 1914 be it renembered 

that heretofore on the 7th day of February 19m4,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

The Farmers and Merchants 

Bank: Company ,a corport1.tion, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.C.Bennett and John A.Kenning-

ton Admr. of Estate of ~-T.Bennett, 

:t)ec eased. 

Defendant 

P E T I T I O JIT 

l:Io. 9566 

The Plaintiff says it a corporation duly incorporated under by virtue of 

,. the Laws of Ohio and doing a general banking business in the state of Ohio and whose place 

of doing business is located at Milford Center Union County,Ohio.this first cause of action 

is founded upon a promissory note,of which the following is a copy,with all the credits 

and endorsements thereon: 

$700.00 Milford Center,Ohio Nov.9,1911 

On or before May 9th after dute for value received,we jointly,and severally promise to pay 

The Farmers Rnd l'ilerchants Be.nk Co, or prder,at Seven Hundred Dollars,with interest at the 

rate of Eight per cent.per annum,payable annually And we do hereby authorize and empower 

Attorney at Law to appear for us in action on the al)ove note,at any time after said note 

becomes due, in any Court mf Record,in or of the State of Ohio,to waive the issuing and 

service of process against us and confess a judgment in fnvor of the legal golder of the 

above against us for the a~ount that may then be due thereon, with interest at the rate 

therein mentioned, and costs of suit; and to waive and release all errors in said proceed

ings,petitions in error,and the right of appeal from the judgment rendered. 

WIT:NESS our hands and seals. 

No.1326 W.C.Bennett 

lT.T.Bennett 

The Plaintiff says for their first cause of action suJrs that John .A.Kennington is the 

Administrator of the Estate of N.T.Bennett,deceased,being duly appointed and qualified as 

said Administrator by the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio. 

The Plaintiffs herein on the 30th day of Decenber A.D.1913 duly filed with said adminis-

trator defendant herein their claim duly verified against,the estate of N.T.3ennett,aeceased 
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Whivh claim said Administrator rejected and refused payment,January,lOth,1914. 

The Plaintiff says for their second cause of action that,John A.Kennington is the 

Administrator of the Estate of n .'l1.1Jennett deceased being duly appointed and qualified as 

said Administrator by the Probate Court of Union County,Ohio. 

That the plaintiff herein on the 30th day of December A•D.1913 duly filed with said 

Administrator, defendant herein their claim duly verifiec1 against the estate of N1.T!.Bennett, 

deceased,which clair:1 said administrator rejected and refused .. payment January lOthr,1914. 

This second cause of action is founded upon a promissory note of which the following is 

a copy with all the credits and endorsements thereon; 

~150.00 Milford Center, Ohio ,Me..rch ,30th, 1912. 

Six months after date for value received we jointly and severally promise to pay to the order 

of The Farmers & Merchants Bank Co. One Hundred and Fifty Dollars for value received with 

interest at eieht per cent per annum, interest payable annually. And we hereby authorize 

and empower any Attorney of any Court Record ,at any time after the ah ove sum becomes due to 

appear for us or either of us, and confess judgoent for S!'.i d amount interest and costs in 

favor of the holder hereof, and release all errors, and waive all right of appeal and it is 

hereby agreed that after this obligation shall have become due,time of payment may be ex

tended from time to tine,without our knowledge or consent,and we shall remain liable not 

with st~nding such extension 

No.1482 

Due Sept. 30th 1912. 

W.C.Bennett 

N.T.Bennett 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendants pn said notes the SQm of liine Bundred,Ninty 

Seven and 94/100 Dollars, which it claims with interest from the n7th February A.D.1914,at 

Eight per cent. per annum, and for which with costs of suit, they ask judgment against the 

Defendants. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

L:Abner C. Ri dd.le 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Louis F.Erb being sworn,says that he is the President of The Farmers and Merchants 

Bank Company, and that the facts Stated and allegations in said Petition are,as affiant 

believes, tn1e. 

Louis F.Erb 

Sworn to before me, and signed in my presence,this 7th day of February !uD.1914, 

Milo L.Myers 

Notary Public 

The l!'armers and lierchants 

Bank Co., 

Plaintiff 

vs 

ANSWER FILED. 

W.C.Bennett and John A.Kennington, 

AdIPr.of the estate of 11.T.Bennett 

Defendant 

AllSWER 

The Defendant W.C.Bennett by John L.Loughrey Attorney, and an Attorney 

at Law of record in this Court, duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney embrace 

in the note sued on in thlis suit ,and which note ,with the accompanying Warrant of A.ttorney 

1s :produced and shown to the Court and filed herewith now comes and waives the issuing and 

service of process in this action,and hereby enters the appearance of said Defendant by 

n 
J 
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John L.Loughrey SHid Attorney duly authorized as af o~esaid,says that he cannot gainsay or 

~esist the facts stated und alleg~tions in the petition of said Plaintiffs herein filed 

against him,but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true,and says that he is indebted

to ,::, fthe Plaintiffs on the said note in manner and form as the Ple intif:fs have in their peti t

i on set forth,and that the amount upon said ind.ebtefuless at this day is the sum of Nine 

Hundred and Seventy Seven & 94/100 nollars bearin interest at eight per cent.per annum,and 

therefore, for _tha·t sum, with interest from 7th ds.y of Febru§.ry 1914 at eight per cont per 

annum and accruing costs he confesses judgment in · favor of the rlaintiffs end wci ves and 

releases all errors in this proceeding and said jurlgment,and all proceedings, petitions and 

writs of error therein. 

The Farmers ~md Merchants 

Bank Co. 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.C.Bennett and John A.Kennington 

Admr. of W.T.Bennett. Deceased. 

Defendants 

.E.i!TRY FILED. 

ENTRY 

John L.Loughrey 

~ttorney for Defendant 

This day came the Plaintiff by Abner C.Riddle Attorney; and filed their 

Petition against said Defendant W.C.Bennett and thereupon John L.Loughrey one of the Attor

neys of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for and on behalf of said Defend

ant W.C.Bennett and who by virtue of~ 1varrant of Attorney for that purpose duly executed" 

by said Defendant,and now produced in open Court and duly proven,waived the issuing and 

s,ervice of process, and entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and by virtue of 

the same warrant of Attorney confessed that there is due fro!!l said Defendant to se.id Plain

tiff as is elleged in said Plaintiff's petition,thP- sum of Nine Hundred Ilinty Seven 94/100 

Dollars, $997.94,bearing interest et eight per cent.per annum.and thnt said Plaintiff ought 

to recover of said Defendant ,, a judgment for that sum. It is therefore considered by the 

Court that said The Farmers and Merchr,nts 3ank Co., Plaintiff do recover from said W.C. 

Bennett Defendant the said sum of .u ine Hundred ITinty Seven 94/100 $997. 94 so as aforesaid 

confessed to be due,together with costs of ouit herein,to be taxed and with interest to be 

computed from the 7th day of February 1914, at the rAte of 8 per cent.per annum. And by 

virtue of said warrant pf Attorney ,all errors in this action, judgr1ent and proceeding are 

released,and all right of appeal and all right to file a petition in error are waived. 

A'.!.''J.:ES'.L': -

John M.Broarick,Judge 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

~ ~ ~~J cDeputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of C or.:m1on Pleas of the state of Ohio, before 

- the Honorable John M. :Brodrick, Judge of the said Court ut the January Term,A. D.1914 be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 21st day of .l!'ebrue.ry 1911, the follovling Petition was 

filed with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

Richard L.Cameron, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

B.Fleisher, 

Defendant 

lTo. 9571 

PET IT ION ,AUS~!ER JJ'rD ENTRY COGUOVIT 

Now comes Richard L.Cumeron,the plaintiff,and suys that this aetion is founded 

upon a promissry note of which the following is a copy wm1h all the credits and endorse

ments t·hereon: 

"~200/00 ',, 
Marysville,Ohio,October 28" 1913" 

Ninety days efter date, for value received,we or either of us promise to pay to The Union 

Banking Company,or order,at the Bunking house of said Compuny,at Marysville,Ohio,Two Hund

red Dollars, with interest at 8 per cent,after maturity. All overdue interest to bear eieht 

per cent, payable annually. 

And we hereby authorize any Attornejr-at.-Law to appear for us,or eitr.er of us in an action on 

the nbove note, at an;:,r time after the same ~ccomes due in any Court of Record in or of the 

state of Ohio,waive the issuing and service of process against us, or either of us,and con

fess judgment in favor of The Union 13t.nking Companl{ or the legal holder thereof,against us 

or either of us for the amount that maybe due thereon,with costs of suit, and to waive and 

I release all errors in said proceedings,petition in error, and the right of appeal from the 

: judgment rendered. 

day of A.D. 191 Witness our hands and seals 

Due January 27th 1914 B.Fleisher . " (seal)" 

on the back of the same ap~ears the following indorsements. 

indorsements on principal 

Feby. 13" 1914 $12.00 

Pay to the order of R.L.Co.meron without recourse 

Balance due on principal 

The Union Bankine; Co.,M:arysville,Ohio. Per F.J.Asms:n, Asst. Cs. 

$188.00 

That there is due on s~id note, the sum of One Hundred and a~ghty nine and 4/100 Dollars 

($189.04) which it claims with interest from the 21" daJr of February,1914, at seven per cent, 

per annum, o.nd for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment against the defendant. 

Cameron & Cameron 

Attorne~rs for Plaintiff. 

state of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Richard L.Cameron heing first duly sworn says that he is the plaintiff above named,and 

that the facts st :..:i.•_,rd and allegations made in the f'1 ~·ceoing :petition fl.re true cs he verily 

believes. 
Richard L.CRmeron 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 21" d:_:q of February 1914. 

John C .E!>,rtshorn 

Clerk of Court 

I 

,--

I 



Richard L.Cvmeron, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

B.Fleisher, 

Defendant 

ANSWER FIL}<~D • 

- , 
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.A1IST'/ER 

The Defendant,B.Fleisher by Clarence .A.Hoopes his Attorney,and an Attorney at 

law of record in this Court ,duly authorized therefor by the ¥/arrant of Att orney embraced 

in the note sued !bn in this suit and which note, with the ijccompanyint; :arrant of Attorney , 

is produced and shown to the Court,nnd filed herewith,now comes and waivea the issuing and 

service of process in this action,and hereby enters his appearance herein ; and suid defend

ant Clarence A.Hoopes, said attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says tha t he cannot cain

say or resist the facts stated and allegations in the petition of Pleintiff herein filea 

against him, but acknowledges and confesses the same to be true, and says that he is in

debted to the plaintiff on said note in manner end forI!l as the luintiff has in its petit

ion set forth,and that tl1e amount due upon said indebtedness as this dey is the sum of 

,~, " O:m:a,-.. Hund_net¢r and eighty nine and 4/100 Dollars ( $189. 04) bearing interest at eight per cent 

per annur.1, and therefore, for that sum, with interest from February 21n 1914 at eight per 

cent,per annum qnd accruing costs he confesses judgment in favor of the Plnintiff, and 

waives and releases all errors in this proceeding and said judgment,and all proceedings, 

petitions,and writs bf error therein. 

EUTRY FILED • 

Clarence A.Hoopes 

Attorney for Defendant 

. Richard L.Cameron, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

B.Fleisher, 

ENTRY 

no.9571 

Defendant 

This day came the plaintiff by CaI!leron & Cameron its .Attorneys, and filed its 

Petition against said defendant,and thereupon Clerence A.Hoopes en .Attorney-at-Law of this 

Court,by virtue of a ~arrant of Attorney for that purpose,duly executed by said defendant 

now produced in open Court,proven,shown to the Court,and filed with the Clerk thereof, 

appeared in open Court in behalf of snid defendant,waived the issuing and service of process 

entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and acknowledged that said defendant did 

owe and was indebted unto the plaintiff as it has in its petition alleged by virtue of said 

W~rrant of .. Attorney, confess eel t he.t there \"las due from said. defe n dant to naid Pla intiff 

on said indebtedness,the sum of One Tiundred end eight-nine and 4/10 0 Dollars (;;!;189.04) bear

ing interest at eight per cent ,per annum, and that said plaintiff ought to recover for said 

defP.ndn nt a judcI!lent for that suI!l. It is therefore considered by the Court here that the 

said Richard L.Cau eron,plaintiff,do recover of the said 3.Fleisher,d2fe nda nt the su~ of One 

hundred and eighty nine and 4/100 Do-lla r s ( $189. 04 J so confessed. , [1.S a f oresaid, with interest 

from Febru~ry 21" lt:914 at eight p-er cent, per annum, and also costs in its beholf expended 

taxedcat ~ and by virtue of suid warrant of Attorney all errors in t h is ection,judg-

ment and proceeding ,and all proceedings, petitions and writs of error theredm ,are by said 

Defendant waived and rele§sed. 
Attest:-

John M.Brodrick,Judge 
John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By ./kaa_ '£-~ ~ :L, Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville, ,•,i thin and for the County of ~n.:.on 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the state of Ohio,before tee 

Honorable John M.:Srodrick , Ju.dee of the said Court ,at the January Term,A.D.1914 be it rerne•-

bered that heretofore on t Le 27th day of February 1914,the following Petition V1as filed 

with the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-
0 

L.H.Co.many, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

S.G.Young and 

Bertha II.Young, 

Defendants 

No.9573 

PETITION 

The Plaintiff says that The defendants on the 14th day of lTovember A.D.1912, 

executed and d.el i vered to L .A .Caman~r plaintiff their promissory note of that date, with the 

warrant of attorneJr annexed,a true copy of which warrant. gnd note, with all the endorsements 

thereon, are hereto attached,marked nExhibit A," and made o part of this :petition. 

London,Ohio, nov.14,1912. 

Nine moths after date,for value received, we oointly and severally promise to pay to the 

order of L.A.Carmany, at the The London Exchange Bank Co. three hundred and sixty six and 

no/100 dollars with interest aftor maturity at O per cent, until paid interest payable 

anuijlly.and we jointly and severally do hereby authorize any attorney at law, at any time 

after the maturity of the above note,to appear for us, or either of us, in any Court of 

Record in the stnte of Ohio, and waive the issuing and seyvice of process,and confess judg

ment for the amount for the amount then due on said notc,with interest and costs,in favor 

of the payee of T,l:is, note,or any indorseror holder thereof, nnd release all errors and 

right of appeal,and right to a second trial. 

Witness our hahds and seal 

Plain City H.F.D. 1 

No Credi ts 

Uo indorsoments 

S.G.Young 

Bertha H.Young 

Said note is unpaid, except as shown by said indor~ements~ and there is now due the 

plaintiff en said note the sum of 'l'hree Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and no cents,with inter

est at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum,unti l ~aid interest payable annually from the 14th 

d.!W , ot August 1913 wherefore plriintifi' prays judgr.'.lent ar;ains t onid de:fenclants fo:r thesum 

of Three Hundred Sixt~y Six dollars and no cents, with interest thereon from the 14th day of 

Aueust 1914, at the rate of 8 per cent.per annun till paid payable annually and for costs 

of suit. 

tT. E. strayer 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

The State of nOhio,Union County,SS. 

J.E.Strayer being sworn,says that he is the attorney of said plaintiff,that this ac-

tton is brought upon an instrunent in writing for the unconditional paynent of noney only 

that suid instrument in writing is in his possession,and thut he verily believes the 

statements contained in the foregoing petition are true,in substance and in fact. 

J.E.Strayer 

sworn to by said J • .3.Strayer .:: .before me , ond by him signed in my presence this 27th day of 

February 1914. 

John C .Hsrtshorn 

Clerk of Court 

r 
u 

L 



L.A.Carmany, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

S.G.Young and 

Bertlt& H.Young, 

Defendants 

AliSV,'ER lT o. 9 5'73 

By virtue of the warrant of attorney annexed to and ~entioned in the foregoing 

petition,I, an attorney at law in the several courts of record of this State, do hereby 

enter an appearance for said defendants this suit,and waive the issuing and service of pro

cess therein,and confess a judgment in favor of said pluintiff, aeninst seid defendants,on 

said note for the su0 of Three hundred Sixty Six dollars and no cents, beine the amount 

appearine due for principe.l and interest on said note,and al so for costs ::>f suit,taxed and 

to be taxed;and I do hereby release and waive all exceptions,errors,and right of appeal in 

the premises. 

L.A.Carl!lD.ny, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

s.G.Young and 

Bertha H.Young, 

Defendants 

fil1TRY PI~D. 

ENTR~ 

Mo.9573 

Jernes E.~obinson 

.Attorney for Defend.ant 

This day came the plaintiff,by his attorney;also appeared in open,for and on be-

half of said Defendants, James E.Robinson and attorney at law of this court ,sild by virtue 

of the warrant of attorney annexed to the note attached to the petition in said cause,shown 

to have been duly executed by said defendants, entered the appearance of said <1efendants, 

and waived the issuing and service of process in this action, and confessed a judgment on 

said note against said defendents and in favor of said plaintiff,for Three Hundred Eighty 

one dollars and fifty five cents,being the amount of the principal and interest due on said 

note,and for the costs taxed,and released and waived all exceptions,errors,and right of 

appeal in the premises. 

It is therefore considered that said plaintiff recover of said defendaimts the sum of 

Three Hundred Eighty one dollars and fifty five cents, beine the amount of said note with 

interest computed at 8 per cent. per annum,from the 27th do.y of February 1914; ana also 

his costs herein expended,te.1~ed at ~5 .00. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Earte~o1~1,Clerk 

By /3 ~ o<:; ~ Deputy 



Pleas continued and held uj the Court Rouse in Marysville, within and for the Co· _ .. 

in the Tenth Jndicial District of the Court of Co!!lIIlon Pleas of the State of Ohio,· e= re 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914,be ~+ re e -

bered that heretofore on the 4th day of March 1914,the follovnng Petition was filed 

the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

James E.Anderson, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

G.F.Housme.n and PETITION No.9575 

A.L.Housman, 

Defendants 

There is due plaintiff from defendants on a certain promissory note,a C0?Y 

of which with all credits and endorsements thereon, is hereto attached,marked Exhibit "A" 

Exhibit Copy of 

Promissory note 

$265.00. Marysville, O ,Feb. 20" 1913. 

On or before Jan.1st ,1914 after date for value received,we promise to .9a;y to the order of 

James E.Anderson Two Hundred and sixty five Dollars with Interest at the rate of 6 per cen

tum per ennum after maturity. 

And we hereby authorize uny .Attorne~r o.t Law to appear in a1w Court of Record in the United 

states,afterthe above oblieation becomes due and ~aive the issuing and service of process 

and confess judgrient against us in favor of the holder hereof, for the amount then appear

ing due.together with costs oi suit, and thereupon to release all errors and waive all right 

of appeal. 

No 
. 

(Signed) G.F.Housman,seal 

A.L.Housma.n,seal 

and made a part of this petition, the sum of Two hundred Dnd eighteen and 80/100 ($218.80) 

dollars,whtch he claims with interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.from the First 

day of January,A.D.1914. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against Sf,}id defendants, for the said sum c:: Two 

Hundred and eighteen and 80/100 dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

per annum,from the first day of January, A.D.1914, and for costs of suit. 

James Mccampbell 

AttDDney for Plaintiff 

state of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

J~mes McCampbell,Attorney at Law, being duly sworn,says that he is the attorney of 

said plaintiff;thut the foregoing petition is founded upon a written instrument for the 

payment of money, which instrument is in affia.nt's possession, and that the statements 

contained ir ~~e foregoing petition are true, asaffiant believes. 

James Mccampbell 

sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence this 4th day of :March,1914. 

John C.Hartshorn 

Clerk of Courts 



James E.Anderso~ , 

1:laintiff 

vs 

G.F.Eousman and 

.,LL.Housman, 

Defendants 

.AUSWER FILt'..D. 

.AHS~'bR :No.9575 

I :Milo L.Myers an ~ttorne:i,r at law in the several Courts of record of this 
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State,by virtue of tho warrant of attorney,annexed to the foreeoiLg petition,do hereby enter 

the appearance of said defendants in this suit,and waive the issuance end ,3ervice of process 

herein,and confess judgment in favor of said plaintiff against said defcndents,on the note, 

a. copJr of which is attached to and r:icntioned in said petition,for the sur:i of rnv,.ro Hundred and 

twenty one and 10/100 doll~rs,being the amount appearine due for principal and interest on 

said note,and elso for costs of suit herein; and I do hereby release and waive all excep

tions,errors end right of appeal in the pre~ises. 

James E.Anderson, 

Plaintiff , 

vs 

G.F.Housman nnd 

~.Ii.Housman, 

Defendants 

2rTTP.Y F IL.::-:.!.J. 

ENTRY 

No.9575 

Hilo L.I.Iyers 

~ttorney for Defendant 

This dey came the plaintiff by his attorneJT;also ce.I!le r~ilo L.1~ers,an attorney 

at law of this court, on behalf of the defencla.nts ,and by virtue of a v,arrant of attorney duly 

executed by said defendpnts ,and now produced to the Court, . and e.. copy of which is filed with 

the clerk of this cotlrt,entered the appearance of said defend0nts,waived the issuance and 

service of process in this action, and with the assent of the plaintiff, confessed that the 

said defendants are justly indebted to the said plaintiff in the su.rn of Two Hundred and 

twenty one and 10/100 dollars, and also released and ~aived all exceptions,orrors and right 

of appeal herein. 

It is therefore considered by the Court that the said plaintiff recover from said 

defendijnts the said sum of Two Hundred and twentJ7 one 10/100 dollars, with interest at 6~0 

from the date hereof together with his costs herein, expended,taxed at $5.00. 

John : ·:M. Brodrick, Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Herysvillewithin and for the Com:t ~ - · 

in the Tenth Judicial Dist riot of the Court of Ciommon_ Pleas of the State of Ohio, ef :re --· e 

Hon~rable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term,A.D.1914,be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 30th day of Jenuary 1912,the following Petition wcs f:~ e 

with the Clerk of the said Court,to-wit:-

Willis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Y. Roots ,J.dministrat or 

of Mary L.Roots ,Deceased,, 

Yale Roots, minor and Dorcas 

3.Roots,widow of Albert B. 

Roots,Deceased. and w.c. 
Fullington, 

Defendants 

PETITION 

1To. 9276 

The Plaintiff has a legal right ~nd is seized in fee simple of one half 

interest of the undivided Real Estate, he being the brother of Mary L.Roots deceased,who 

died on or about the 28th day of November,A.D.1911 and the said Real Estate is situated in 

this County,and described as follows:- to-wit:-

The ssid Real Estate situated in the County of Union State of Ohio, in the village of 

Milford Center. 

Beginning at a stal~e in the center of the Milford a:nd Pleasant Valley Road,five rods west 

of the corner of the land now owned by P...Aron Mitchel;Thence in a Southerly di~ection eight 

:poles: Thence Easterly five poles to S.D.!Utchells line: Thence with his line S.19°W.61 6/ 100 

poles lacking 25 feet ~o a stake within 25 feet of the center of the tract of the C.C.C. 

and I.Railway; Thence within 25 feet of the center of said R.R.truct -westerly 28 8/10 poles 

to a stake: ~hence North 19° E.66 7/100 poles to a st~ke in t~e center of the Milford and 

Pleasant Valley Road:Thence with the center of said road S.71 1/2° E.18 68/100 poles to the 

beginning,containing Nine and five eights {9 5/8) acres more or less. Said Parcel of land 

is known as out lots Uo's 25 and 26 in the incorporated Village of Milford Center,O}·_ io,and 

also the following described tract to-wit: 

;:;itua.ted in the Village of Milford Center,Count:? of Union,and State of Ohio,and hounded 

and described as follows: Being all of in lot No.43 in said Villege,also in-lot No.44 in 

said Village less that that pert of se.id lot No. 44 as deeded to Michael Bagan by U.S. Alden 

Also a part in-lot :No.42 in said Village being that part of said in lot Uo.42 on which the 

Ware House is situated. 

Beginning with the north west corner of saic1 '.':'a re House ,and running parell with the north 

end of said ware house until it strikes the North line of in Lot lo~43. 

The Pla.int:i ff says, that the de ceased Mery L. Roots i"las never mar1'.':i. ecl, and died with out 

issue and also intestate,her only legal representatives ~f the deceese d ere the Plaintiff 

and 11rs.DoTcns B.~oots, the widO'\"! of Albert B.Roots deceased ~1 brother and the ·said deceas

ed son,Yale Roots, a minor about 18 years of age,and the within p~rties are entitled to 

the immeadite Possession. 

The said parties ure tenants in comoon with Plaintiff in se.id prer::ii • es, and the said 

Estate should be divided ~s follows:-

1.-0ne-half belongs to the rlRintiff Willis Y.R.oots,a brother of said deceased,e.nd i s no 

residing nt ~ilford Center,Ohio. 

2.- One-half belongs to Yale Roots, a mi:p.or subject to the dower interest of his motne-r 



Dorcas Roots,~hose residence is near Irwin,Ohio. 
' ' 

~ PlAintiff further s uys, that ~.C.~ullington is made party Defendant in this action for 

the reason he has a mortgage on said premises, and he further saus that it will be necessary 

to sell said,property to puy the debts 
0

f the deceased,and she di ed without personal Estate. 

Plo. inti ff further says, that he was appointed Administrator or su::.d deceased ,Hnd duly 

~ualified according to law, in the Probate Court, Union County,Ohio,the 15th day of December 

A.D.1911 . 

Wherefore the Plaintiff prays,that a partition of Real propert~ ~ c bove d described may 

be made by and undor the direction of this Court between said Pleintiff end said Defendants 

accordinc to their respective rights, and interests herein, or i n C!!Se a r, e.rti tion of sai a 

premises cannot be m'.lc'le without manifest injury thereof,that the saDc may be sold by and 

under the direction of this Court, free of all rights of ~11 p~rties to this , snit upon such 

terms that muy be the best advantage of all the ~arties,and thut th e ~r0 cee0s of such sale 

be paid to :parties nccordine; to their interests and Pl~intiff [1 sks s u ch other snd further 

relief to which he nay be entitled in either le",, or equity. 

John :,.Loughrey 

Attorney for Flaintiff 

The State of Ohio ,Union County,SS. 

Willis Y.Roots makes oatg,and says, that the f~cts steted in the foregoing petition 

are true as he believes. 

~!illis Y.~oots 

Srrn:m to by the Willis Y. Roots bJr me und signed bl-r hir.'.1 in m~r presence this 29th day of 

January A.D.1912. 

To the Clerk: 

John L.Loughrey 

1Totary Public 

Issue summons for the Defendants in the above entitled cause directed to the Sheriff of 

_Union County ,Ohio, returnable ace or.ding to 1:aw endorse action, petition for partition. 

,Tohn L .Loughrey 

Attorney for Plai. nti. ff 

FE3RUARY 3rd, 19'.l.2, TR.E FOLLO;'/HTG SUMMOlTS \~'i1.S FILl'W. 

The state of Ghio,Unior: County,SS. 

To the Sheriff Union County,GrAeting: 

You are commanded to notify Willis Y .Roots , administrator of MarJr L. Roots, deceased, 

Yale Robts , a Minor,Dorcas Roots, Widow of Albert B.Roots,deceased and w.c.Fullington that 

they have been sued b~r Willis Y.Roots in the Court of Conmen :Pleas of Union County, and 

that unless they answe~~by the 2nd day of Morch A.ID. 1912 the petition of said Plaintiff 

will be taken as true,and judgment rend €~Gd accordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 12th day of February A.D.1912. 

WITirnss my hand and the seal of suid Court, this 30th duy of January .\ D. 1912 

John C.Hartsborn,Clerk 

SH}:RIFF' S HETUillT 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

:Received this writ J8 nunry 30th A. D.1912 , at o'clock A.M. and pursuant to its command 

on January 30th 1912 , I served the seme by riersonally hAnding to Willis Y.:S.oots,J..dmr. of 

Mary L. Roots,deceased , and . to Yale Roots,a ~inor,nlso to Dorcas Roots, widow of Albert B. 

Roots, deceased., true and duly certified copmes of this writ with t=11~ t·l-).e indorsements. 

thereon. 



On the same date I served the within named Dorcas Roots, as mother of Yale Roots,a Lor, -:: 

personally handine to hera tnrn and duly certifiea co:r_:w of this I.'!'~ t with all the en orse

ments thereon. 

After dil:.. ce'"'t search and ca:reful inquiry the within named W .C Fulline;ton could not be 

:found in this Union County,Ohio. 

Cad Price ,Sheriff 

FEBRUARY 17th,1912, TEE FOLI.iO"!!HTG WAIVEn OP SERVICE ".1.AS 2:"ILED. 

rlillis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, 

Defennants 

1:/e , the undersie;ned, hereby waive the iGsuing and service of m1~mons in foregoine 

proceeding ,and hereb~r voluntarily enter our appear!',nce herein. 

W.C.Fullington 

By H.E.Conkright 

The Bank of Illl:JI'YSVille 

By John L.Louehrey,Attorney 

l'IARCil 26th, 1912, TEE FOLL0':7IlTG CETI.TIFICLTE FILED. 

1:.ary L.Roots, 

J}e c eat:e :df cr::rTIFIC.AT...'... 

v~ I,D.E.Thornton,Judge and ex-Officm Clerk of the Probate Court within und for said 

County,ao hereby certify that said Probate Court has ascertained that tho anount necessary 

to pay the indebtedness of said estate and the expenses of ndministrution of oaid estate art 

t:1.a expenses of administration in adi tion to the es sets, is t}-_ c SUI'l of Sixteen Hundred Dollars, 

$1600.00 

IlI WITNESS -m1.::;REOF, I hnve 'hereunto set mjr hand and affixed the seal of said 

Court, at llarysville,Ohio, this 22nd day of March 1912. 

Dudley E.Thornton 

Judge and ex-Office Clerk of Probate 

APRIL 5th,1912, THE FOLLOWDTG ANSWER AHD CROSS PETITIOlT WAS FILED 

Willis Y.Roots, 

:Plaintiff 

vs AHSWER AUD CROSS PETITIOlT. 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, No.9276 

Def en da.n ts 

Now comes Willis Y.Roots,one of the defendant• ijerein,md for answer to the 

petition says: 

The said ~illis Y.Rpots was on the 15th day o~ December A.D. 1911, duly appointed and 

qualified as administrator of the estate of Mary L.Roots decease~.~~d he enters his o~~eor-

ance thorein. 

The defendant sayo that there is a laree amount of outstanding indebtedness aeuinst 

the estate,but the exact amount of which defendant is unable to state bE.cause of the -tine 

allowed b:l law for presentation of claims aeainst said estate,which has not yet e:rpired,e.s 

their defendant appointed administrator December 15th,1911,of suid estate. 

Thi3 defendant further says that it will be 'necessary for • aid real estcte to be so_d 

to pay debts,1.:.s pra~,red for in said. petition und money be turned over to him to t .. e a mo 

of $1500 as certified by the Probate Court ,as soon as sale is mu0e to puy dAl)ts tas near cs 
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can be c.scertained, and all further moneys to be held by the Clerk of said Court until 

December 15th,1912,except amount on a mortecge to W.C.Fullineton,~ party defendant herein, 

and he may be paid by said Clerk. 

Wherefore this defena.nnt rr~ys that the said real estate may be sold 9.t once ,m d such 

other further relief:::, in equity is just. 

State of Ohio,Unuon County,S3. 

John L.Loughrey 

Attorney for Defenden t 

W.Y.Roots, a.s adninistrator of Mary L.Roots,deceased, makes oath that the facts 

stated are true ns he believes. 

IT.Y.noots 

Sworn to before me and subscribed by him in mjr presence this 5th cc.:v of April ,.A. D. 

1912 . 

John L.:.oughrey 

.APRIL 9th,1912, THE FOI.L01TING gnTP.Y TJJ.S FI!.i~. 

Willis Y. Roots, 

Plaintiff 

VS· 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, 

Defendants 

ENTRY l:o.9276 

.._\nd now lth±s ;; cl,.use coming on to be_ heard upon the petition of Willis Y .Roots and 
' ' 

the answer in cross peti.. tion of Wi;Llis Y.Roots ,and Mary L.Roots ,and other defendants being 

in default for demurrer or answer, the Court finds according to evidence that all the 

defendants have had legal notice of the pendency and demands of said petition. 

Thereupon the Court fn rther finds the plaintiff and defendants hereafter named are 

.tenants in conmen in the estate described in the petition .that the,plaintiff Willis Y. 

Roots has legal right to the 1/2 thereof and the defendants Yale Roots has a l~gal right to 

the 1/2 part thereof, That the plaintiffs entitled to have partition of said estate mude, 

as prayed for in his_ petition. 

It is therefore ordered that judged and decreed thet partition of said estate be made 

in favor of all parties in interest;and John A Kennington,B.E.Baker,and C.S.Haynes,three 

judicious and disinterseted parties and lend holders of the vicinity are hereby appointed 

cor.:1r.:1issioners to make the same,and if rremises cannot be divided without manifest injury 

to the same that said premises be appraised. 

And it is ordered that a v1ri t of partition issued to the Sheriff of Union County Ohio 

cornrnandine that by the oaths of the commissioners above n~med, he cause said real estate 

to be partitioned or appraised,according to law. 

And of his proceedings herein, said Sheriff is ordered to make due return. 

Willis Y.Roots , 

Plaintiff 
VS 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

:NOVEMBER 22nd 1912, THE FOJJLOWIITG EHTRY WLS :E'ILF.n. 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, 

Defendants 

This cause came on for hearing on the return of tti e Sheriff and the report 

of the Commissioners,heretofore appointes herein, and on motion to confirm the sane it 

appearing from said report that said estate could not be di' vi·ded b Y metes and bounds with-
out injury to the value thereof , abnd the court finds that said t re urns and proceedings 

l 
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in 8abl i)~eij~Qo~s correct and in conformity to law, and do therefore approve and conf~_ ·~e 

same. 

1 .. nd thereupon neither of said parties electins to take the said este.te at its ap:prai sec 

value, on motion of the plaintiff it is ordered that said estate be sold, at public auct·on 

at the North door of the Court House ,Marysville, Ohio, and thut an order issue therefore to 

the Sheriff of Union County. 

It is ordered that the sale be made for cash. 

And on kotion of the plaintiff and for good cause shown advertisement of sale be made 

according to law, and the said Sheriff is ordered to return his proceedings to this Court 

without unnecessary delay. 

John M.Brodrick ,Judge 

DECID.'.IEER 21st, 1912, THE FOLLOWHTG M0TI0M WJ,.S FILE]). 

Willis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, 

Defendants 

T:10TION 

No.9276 

Uow comes Riche.rd T.Curl and gives the court to understand that Willis Y.Roots, 

the plaintiff in the within action, ~nd also as party defendant admind.stretor de bonus non 

of M~ry L.Roots,deceased,that the said Willis Y.Roots died on or about December Bth,1912, 

since the beginning of this action, and the snid Richard T. Curl has been dul~{ appointed and 

qualified as administrator de bonus non of Mary L.Roots, deceased, and he asks the court to 

revive this action is his name in order that said cause shell stand revived,and the sheriff 

may proceed to sell said real estate as described in the within petition as previously order

ed by the court according to law. 

The said Richard T Curl further says that Willis Y.Roots died leavinc u \rj_ll namine him 

us executor, but he has not qualified to act under so.id will in order to save Probate Court 

costs, as he believes it unnecessary to do so for the reason there maF be no money coming 

to his private estate,and after the estate of Mary L.Roots is settled,and he fnrther asks 

said court to order the sheriff to proceed with said sale. 

December 21st,1912. 

Richard T.Curl 

By John L.Loue;hrey 

Lttorney 

As the within named parties to this action waive notice of substitution and consent 

that Richard T.Curl r1ay be substituted as aked for in this r1otion, and said sale may pro

ceed as formerly oraered by this court. 

Dorcfis Roots per E.~.Porter 

Yale Roots per E.W.rorter,his ~tty. 

W.C.Fullington per John L.Louehrey 

His Attorney 

JMIUARY 4th,l913, THE F02',I1WlIFG OirnER OF SAL:B~ WAS FILED. 

The state of Ohio,Union County,SS. To the Sheriff of said County: 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas,within and fo r aid County, 

at the Septemper Term, A.D.1912,in a certain cause no. 9276,for Partition,now pendine in 

said Court,wherein Willis Y.Roots is Petition, and Willis Y.Rooto,Admr. Estate of ary ~

:toots, et al are Rospondents, we comoo.nd l{OU that V'li th out delay you proceed to oell f>t ' b::.c 

auction the lands and tenements in said petition described,situate in the County of· ~on 

-
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and Stute pf Ohio,to-wit: 

And in the Village of llilford Center, beeinning at a stake in center of Milford Center 

& Pleasant Valley Road and five roads West of the corner of lends OV'1Iled by Aaron Mitchell; 

Thence in a Soutr~-eF&y direction 8 poles; thence 5 poles to S.D . ...'.:itchell's line;thence with 

his J.ine S.19° W.61-6/100 poles lacking 25 feetuto a stake within 25 =eet 02 the center of 

the troct of the C.C.C.& I By;thence within 25 feet of the center of the I'.:::l.tra.ct westerly 

28.08 poles to a stake;thence N. 190° E.66.07 poles to a stake in the center of the Nilford 

and Pleasant Valle~r road; thence with the center of said road S. 71~ 0 18 .68 p0les to the 

beginning,containing nine and five-eights acres 9-5/8 more or less. Said uYcel of land is 

known as out lots Nos.25 and 26 in the Incorporated Village of llilford Center, and also the 

following described to-wit: Situated in the Ville.ge of Milford Center Union County,and state 

of Ohio, and bounded as follows: Being all In Lot No,43 in said Village;~lso in Lot No.44 

in said Village less that :part of s~ia Lot No.44 as deeded to Michael Eaeen by U.S.Alden. 

lilso a part of In-~ot No.42 in said Village oeing that c part of said In-Lot Tio.42 on which 

warehouse is Sif:Ul_'l. t ed. Beginning with the n. W. Corner of s~id ~'la rehouse ::md running parallel 

with U. end of se. id warehouse until, it strikes the N. line of In-Lot l!o .43 

.Ap:pre.ised us follows: 

1st Tract-$1500.00; Lots Nos .42 ,43, and 44 lump sun ~1250 .00 nn._d that Jrour :proceedings in 

the premises you make known to our said Court of Cornnon Pleas within sixty aa~rs from the 

date hereof; ~nd have you then end there this ryrit. 

WI'1:'HESS my hand and the seal of said Court ,at 11arysville Ohio, 26th day of 

Noveober 1912. 

John C.E~rtshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF' 3 RETUFJT 

As comr!landed -b;y this Writ, I have caused the lands and tene'Clents herein described, to be duly 

advertised for thirty a.~ys next prAceding the daJr of SP.le, 'in the Milford Center Ohioan a 

new• raper printed anc'l of eeneral circulation in Union County ,Ohio; and on the 28th daJr of . 

December 1912, at 1 o'clock P .M. on said day, at the door of the Court Eouse, in nai d County, 

ID offer for aale,at public auction the lands and tenep-ients aescribed in this Writ: 

Then· and there came Wlmer Conkright for The Bi1nk of Marysville v1ho bid one thonqt.nc and five 

dollars for the first tract, and Lizzie Dau'Cl, who bid nine hundred and twenty five dollars 

for the second tract .Said first sum being 'Clore than two thirds of the o.p:riritsed value of the 

1st tract and Elmer Conkright bidding for Tho Bank of Marysville,being the highest and best 

bidder The Bank of Harysvilil:e was declared the purcheser of the first tract. 
, 

Said seconcl sum beine more than two thirds of the appraised value of the second tract, imd 

Lizzie Daum beine the highest and best biader she wes declared thG rurchaser of thA second 

tract. 

Said sum being more th~-" two-thirds of the appraised value; ancl thel7' beinc- the highest 

and best bidders,they were demlarea the purchasers. 

< 
:'Tillis Y.Roots, 

_ys 

Cad Price,Sijeriff 

JAifU.ARY 4th,1913, THE FOLL'Jl'TN/1 PROOF OF PUBLICJ .. TIOF W..\.S FILE]). 

Willis Y.Roots,Admr.et al 

-sy'mirtue of the above stated writ to me directed from the Court of Conman Pleas,of 

' Union County,Ohio,I will offer for sale at the north door of thebCourt'House,in Marysville, 

' < Ohio ,on Sa.turda~r,December 28th,1912. at or Rbout the hour of one o'clock P.ll. on s~id day, 

the follow int:; descri.bed real estate, to-w_it :Situated in the Vill~-"'e of Milford c t 
o en er, C,ou-n ty 



. of Union and ~t~te of Ohio,Rnd bounded and descriJec PR follows: 

Beginning at a Rtake in the ceLt er of the tlilford Pleasant Valley Road five ro ~s -; . = ~·_e 

corner of the le;.;-.~ ov,ned by Aaron Mitchell: thence in a southerly direction 8 poles· - e 

easterly 5 poles to S.D.Mitchell's line;thence with his line south 19 degrees west 6_ a · 

6 - 100 poles lacking 25 feet to a steke within 25 feet of the center of the tract o:: t~.e 

C. C. C. $ I. Railwo.y.;ithence within 25 feet of the center of said ra.ilroad track, V'Jest erl;- 28 

and 8/100 poles to a stake; thence ·.10rth 19 deerees east 66 and 7-100 pol es to a stuke in t .e 

center of the Hilford and Pleasent ., Vulley road; thence with the center of said road south 

71½ degrees east 18 and 68-100 poles to the beginning containing 9 and 5-8 acres more or 

less S::..id parcel 0~ :!.end is known as out Lot Uos.25 and 26 in the incorporatec1 Village of 

Milford Center. 

And also the following described tract to-wit: Sitauted in the Village of :Milford Center, 

Union County, nnd Ste.te of Ohio, and ·bounded and described as follows: Being ~11 of In-Lot 

No.43 in s~fl Village also In Lot No.44 in said Villnge less that part of said lot ITo.44 

as deeded to Michael Rogan by U.S.Alden.Also p8rt of In-Lot No. 42 in said Vill~ge being 

that part of said In-Lot J:To .42 of which the warehome is sitliated.Beeinning with tho north

west corner of said we.rehouse and running parailel with north end of said ware.house until 

it strikes the north line of In-Lot Ho. 43. 

Appr~ised at 1st tract ut $1500; Lots 42,43,44 at $1250.00. 

Terms of s~le Cush 

John L.Loughrey ,Attorney 

November 28,1912-5t 

nt~te of Ohio,Union County,ss. 

Cad Price ,Sheriff 

The unders it:r:c d. being duly sworn, sc.ys that n cop~v of the annexed notice uas published 

for 5 consecutive weeks in the Milford Center Ohioan~ newspeper of general circulution in 

the Count;{ of Union,suid publication beginninc; with issue of Nov.28th 1912 

ll,L • .Agner 

Sworn to and su1)scribect bBfore me this 2nd day of January 1913. 

John A.Kenninrton 

Printer's Fee $20 .49 notary Pul)lic 

l"E:BRUARY 27th, 1913, THE FOLLOWING .AITSWl:'~R l1ND CROSS PETITION w:~s FILED 

Willis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Willis Y.Roots,et al, 

Defendants 

MTSWE..-q AND CROSS 0 PETITIOH 

No.9276 

Now coI!les the Bank of Marysville,a corporation o::::-ganized under the l.uws of 

Ohio. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION---This corporation says that they are the lawful and legal holders 

of a note given by Mary L.Roots and Yl.Y Roots to Walter C.Fullington, and they also hold 

a mortgage for securit:;r of said note signed gy Mary L.Roots ,ana. there is due to this coI!l

plaint from Mary L.Roots,deceased,One Thousand Six Hundred a~d Ten ($1610.00) Dollars, with 

8% interest from August 15th 1911 on a promissory note,a copy of which with all credits 

and indorsemen ts is RS follo~JS: -

$1610.00. Marysville,Ohio.Jan'y 18th,1908. 

One day after date, as principal debtors, we jointly and severally promise to pay to ~r.e 

order of Walter C.Fullington.at the Bank of Marysville,Sixteen P.:undred. and Ten uo:'.._ars ,=or 

value received with 8% interest fro:ri date. And we hereby despense with deI!lanc_ of u. en 
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of this note,and authorize ~ny Attorney~at-law to appear for us, ut any time after the ssn e 

shall become due,in any court of record in the State of Ohio, or elseTihere,and ~aive the 

issuing and service of process and confess judgment against us,nr either of us, in favor of 

I the holder or holders of this note for the emount of said note, with eicht per cent, interes, I 
payable annually after the sane shall become due,together with costs o= suit an.d release all 

errors and waive all right of appeal in this behalf. 

Witness our hands and seals this 18th day of Jan'y 1908. 

(Secured by mortgage) 

The indorsements on said note are as follows:-

:ary L.Roots 

.Y.R_ppts 

!"aid $100.00,.Feb.3rd,1908, I11-terest paid to March 3rd, 1908 (July 9-08, at 11.C.3k; Interest 

paid to May 17th,1908 by dep.at M.C.Bk,12/3/-08. , . 

Interest paid to Aug. 2nd,1908,by dep.at 11 .C.Sk, 12/21/-0B;Interest paid to Sept.9th,1908 by 

dep at M.C.Ek,1/31/-08; Interest paid to Oct. 24,1908- by dep ~t ~.C.~k l/9/09;Interest paid 

to Nov.8th,1908, by dep. at M.C.Ek 1/13/-09; Interest peid to Dec.7,1908,by dep.at M.C.Bk I 

1/28/09; Interest paid to Jan.1st 1909; by dep. at B.C.Bk, 12/31/08.Interest paid to Jan.16t~ 

1909 by dep.at M.C.Bk, 3/22/09; Interest paid to Uov. l6th,1909, oy dep. at Id.C .Bk,2/17/10: 

Interest paid to Mch.lst,1910 ?Y dep.at Tul.C.Bk, 12/19/lO;Interest paid to .April 15th,1910 

by dep. at M.C.Bk 1/24/-11; Interest paid to June 15th 1910, by dep.at M.C.Bk, 1/26/-11; 

Interest pilid .to Aue.15th,1910 by dep. at M.C.Bk, 2/23/11; Int8rest ~-id to Oct. lst,1910 

by dep. at the 11 .C.Bk, 4/10/ll;Interest paid to Nov.15th,1910 by Dr.Roots 4/17/11; l'iarch 

15th.1911 by dep at M.C. Bk. 7/7/11; Interest paid to .Aug.l~th,_1911,by dep.a,t M.C .Bk,7/10/11; 

SECOND C.AUSE OF .. \CTIOH---At the time of delivering said note and to secure the payment of 

the sam.e,the rrefende.nt duly executed nnd delivered to plaintiff his ~ortgage deed,conveying 

the followinc premises; 

Beal Estate situated in the County of Union and in the State of Ohio, and in the Village 

of Milford Center in Survey Nos.5127 and 9494 and bounded and described as follows:-

Eeginning at a stRke in the center of the Pl~intin City and Milford eravel Road,5 rods 

West of the center of the land now owned by Aaron Mitchell;Thence in a Southerly direction 

8 poles;Thence Easterly 5 poles to -the S.D.llitchell line; Thence ·."l:.th his line s.19° ~".61 

6/100 poles lacking 25 feet to a stake within 25 ft.ofth8 center of the tr~.ck of the c.c.c. 

& St. L.Ry; Thence within 25 feet of the center of said railroad tr~ck ~esterly 23 8/10 poles 

1 toe. stake;Thence N. 19° E.66 rli/100 poles to a stake in the center of the l.iilford ana Plain 

I 
City road;Thence with the center of said road S.71 1/2° E.18 ro/100 poles to the beginning 

Containing 9 5/8 acres more or less and lmovm as Out Lots Nos. 25 t'lnd 26 of,the Ino0rporated 

Village of Milford Center and .. ~lso the following described tract to-wit:- Situ::ted in Jililford 

Center,Ohio nnd nescribed as follovvs:- Beine all of In JJot No.43 in said Village; Also In I 

Lot No.44 in said Village less that part of said Lot No. 44 as deeded to Michael Eagan by 

W.S.Zlden,Also part of In Lot No.42 in scid Villega beinc that part of scid In Lot No.42 on 

which the ware-tow e is situated, beginning with lJorthwest corner o:f r1:-.i r1 vn:i.rehouse and run

ning parallel with the North end of so.id ware -house until it strikes the !forth line of In 

Lot Uo.43. 

! .t..lso one other trc..ct of land si tucted in sai c1 Village of Milford Center, Ohio; being 100 feet 

- off the last end of that :rart of In- Lot No .44, Now owned hy Annie Eacan .For n more definite 

descri~tion reference is hereby made to tho Union Co.Record of Deeds. Vol.63 pace 551. 
' ' 

Sa.id r.iortgc.ge w2.s conditioned,thrt mf the f!~ia M.ary L.Roots shn.11 pay or cause to be paia 

unto the said Walter C.Fullington,or his executors,admil'l~trators and assign8 ,the sums of 
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money mentioned in the -following described note_ to_:-wi t: - Being dated at Mar;ys ville, Ohio 

of even date herewith calline for the sum of $1610 .00 due in One da~,r after aate thereof and 

made pay~ble to the order of Walter C.?ullington with 8% interest from date, ~ith usual cog 

novit cluuse,accordine to the terms and tenor thereof. 

Bn the 21st d~y "I°!: January 1908 at 9; 30 o'clock 11..11. said mortgage was dul;>1 left for 

record at the Record~r' s office of Union County, Ohio, ana 1NRS dl1;1Y reoordod in Book 58 

page 114 of hi9 record. 

The following release and assignment arpears on back o= said morteage,to-wit: 

Feb.3rd,1908. 

I ,hereby release from this r:1ortguge 100 feet off East end !bf In Lot I:ro.44 described in 

deen from Ettie Geer and recorder in Volume b3 page 551. 

W.C .Fullington 

Entered of Record Feb.3rd 1~08 :!.F.I!attor.-,~ecorder o-f t'nion County,Ohio. 

1 rbr Valua Rece!vec,I ~ers~ith assig~ and tTar.cfor ull n~ =icrt and title to the within 

a escri bed note and mortt;8 ee to the Bank of Marysville ,}:1urysville, Ohio, - this {3rd day of 

Febru~ ry 1908. 

W.C.Fullineton 

Pla int'iff, therefor0, asks judgment agninst defendant in sei d sur.i of One Thonsund Six Hun ire< 

and Ten (Jl610.00) Dollars with interest from date Jc-n.lBth,1908 less the indorsernents 

John 1.Loughrey 

.Attorney for The :Sn::1k of 11ar~7sville 

Stat& of Ohio,Union County,C~. 

:::wor.L. to by H.E.Conkright ,Cushier of The Bank of Earys-v1:--lle duly euthorized to 

!&i.ke O:l.th th~. t the ft}. cts in the foregoing answer are true es he believes. 

H.E.Conkright 

~worn to before me this 27th day of Fe1)rtw.ry 1... :D.1913. 

John L.Lonchrey 

notary Pa"blic 

DECE1'IBER 2lst,1912, TE3 ::_;,.:;-,..-0:-r!!TG HOTIO:N T'fJ..S FILED. 

7'lilliS Y.Roots, 

Pluintiff 

vs 

Willis Y.Roots,.Aclm. of 

Mary L.Roots.et al. 

Defencl2.nts 

MOTIOlT 

No.9275 

:~ovr-comes Dorcas Roots ~na Yale Roots and gives the Court to understand that 

they are the sole representatives of ~.'illis Y.Roots. deceased, 8nd by law they are , the 

-parties to v1hom thn deceased'o right has :ri~ssed,that the said l'fillis 1'.Roots diec'l about 

December Bth,1912 since the beginnine of this action 1:1.nd. the;)' e.Rk the Court to revive this 

- action in their nurie e.long witL Richard T.Curl,o.dministrator de bonua non,-of Mary 1.Roots, 

deceased in order thRt said cause shall stnnd revived and the Sheriff r.iny proceed to sell 

s~ii real estate as described in the petition in the entitled case, and all nets ~nd Bll 

orders st~no as previously ordered by the Court according to la~. 

The ,arties herein agree that this action may be fu~~her revived in the nrune of Kather

ine Curl, in order, that t'be:::-e -ri.ay be no question es to t11e l eaal title of the real estate 

described in tLe petit~on and t~~ saiA Zatherine Curl being named in a written instrunent 

purporting to 1Je the lust will and testament of VI. Y. .r.oots, cleceased, or V:i:!.lis Y. Roots, t11ey 
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being one and the sal!le person and iteri second of said \"Jill provides as :follo\,s:-''Second---

I give and bequeath and. devise to !{atherine Curl all of my estate whether real or personal 

::md whatsoever nature or kind of which I may be possessed at mJ1 de cease to be to her and 

her heirs forever." The vi-:l. ::.. :-r~ ~e"YJ.tioned will is on file with the ?robate Judge of Union 
, 

County,Ohio but has never heen probatec,~or the reason the parties nere::.n ao not care to 

malte unneccessarJ1 expense c.s they believe that the clebts of' r.:ary r,. ::oats, dec'::"r.S~.:!. will 

mar~ than absorb the proceeds o:- saic e~tate. 

The parties herein mutuallJ.,. aeree to the within usked fo:r: substitutions ,2nd ask the 

Court to revive this action in their name, in order that this c~use SI'-~1- st~nd revivea~ 

with all other previous orders by thio Court und the Richard T.Cu:rl,o.diilnistr[:.tor de bonus 

non, of Mary 1.~oots further waive notice ?.nd consents to said substi n tion. 

December 2lst,1912. 

Dereus Roots, per ~ . : .• Porter 

Yale Roots,per E.~.Porter hiR Attorney 

Per John L.louchrey,her ~ttorney 

.The Bunk of Marysville waives notice of substitution e.nd consent that 3ichE.rd ~.Curl, 

Dorcas Roots, Yale Roots ~nd Katherine Curl, may be substi tntea ~s parties to revive this 

action and said pro ce ~dings may be confirmed as ordered by this Oourt. 

Decemher Blst,1912. 

3y 

.Approved: 

The Bank of = .. s.:ry-sville 

Rohn L. Loue;hrey 

Their .Attorney 

E.W.Porter 

Dorcas and Yale Roots 

nsc:::~3~R 21st, 1912, T!H~ FnJ,J,OWI!rG ~TTRY WAS FIJ.En. 

~illif:l Y.Roots, 

:Plaintiff 

vs 

~illis Y.Roots,Adrl.of 

Mary 1.~~oot~,Et Al 

J)e fend c.nt s 

:re. 9276 

This cause coI:1ing on for hearing on n:otions of Richard T.Curl,adm. de bonus 

non, of Mary L.Roots, deceased, ana. Dorcas, Roots, Yale Roots end Xatherine Curl, the Court 

finds that the fe,cts are true as sta tec1 in their I:1oti ons and the said C curt or0 Prs that 

this 2ction may be revived. in the nf'.r1e ofbRichard T.Curl,administrator clA bonus non,Dorcas 

Roots,Yule Roots ~nd K~therine Curl, ~na the Sheriff I:lay proceed to ~ell Acid reel estate 

a.sdescribed i:n the within pet-;_ tion and e.11 previous orcters of the Court shall be confirmed 

and the Court aJso finds thut The :3unk of foarysville ,one of the ~,,,rties herein,further 

consents- to said substitution,end they bei:ne a yiart~r defendant for tho reason they cl~i:rn 

to hold a mortrcce on the land described in said petition,assicned to theri by '.~'.C . :::111llington 

Dorcas end Yale Roots 

John M.:Sro<'lrick,Judge 
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- APRIL 2~tli,1912, THE FOLLOWING ANSWER OF DORCAS B.ROOTS?FILED. 

Billis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

Willis Y.Roots,Administrator 

of Mary L.Roots,Deceased, 

Yale Roots a minor,Dorcas 

Roots widow of Albert B.Roots, 

d~ceased,and W.C.Fullington, 

Def endant.s 

Separate Answer of Dorcas B.Roots 

No.9276 

How cooes Dorcas B.Roots,one of the defendants in the above entitled ,cause, 

and voluntarily enters her appearance herein,and for answer to the petition in this case fil d; 

says: 

That she is the widow o.f said Albert B.Roots,deceased, and as such is entitled to dower 

in his undivided share _of ,and in the premises described in said petition,and that her age 

is fifty-five years,and she freely consents to said sale as prayed for, and waives the 

assignment of dower in said premises by metes ,and bourids I or in rents and prof.its; and asks 

the court that said premises may be sold free from her dower estate herein, and that the 

value of such dower estate may be allowed and paid her in money out of the proceeds of sale, 

as the court may deem reasonable. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

E.W.Porter 

Attorney for said Dorcas Roots. 

Dorcas Roots being sworn, makes oath, and says that the facts stated in the 

foregoing answer are trlle as she believes/ 

Dorcas B.Roots 

Sworn to by said Dorcas Roots before me,and signed by her in my presence this 20th day of 

Febru.ary,A.D.1912. 

Edward W.Porter 

]Totary Pu'blic 

APRIL 16th, 1912, THE F0LLOYlnJG U~TD APPRAISAL WAS FILED. 

We,the undersigned disinterested freeholders and residents of Vnion County,and State of 

Ohio,having been duly summoned and sworn by Cad Price Sheri~f of said County, impartially 

to appraise upon actual view,the following described lands and tenements,to-wit: 

Situated in the Village of Milfo~d Center,County of Union and Pleasant Valley Road,five rods 

west of the corner of the land owned by Aar.,on Mitch~J.l; thence in a southerly direction eig t 

poles;thence easterly five poles to S.D.Mitchell's line thence with his line S.19 deg.W.61 

6/100 poles lacking 25 feet to a sta~e within 25 feet of the center of the tract of the 

c.c.c.& I Ry.; thence within 25 feet of the center of said ~.R. tract,Westerly 28-8/100 

poles to a stake;thence N. 19 deg. E.66 7/100 poles to a stake in the center of the Milford 

and Pleasant Valley Road: Thence with the center of said road S.71 1/2 deg.E. 18-68/100 

poles to the beginning,containing nine and five eights acres (9-5/8) more or less.Said 

parcel of land known as out-lots Nos. 25 and 26 in the incorporated Village of Milford 

Center,and also the following described tract towit:- Situated in the Village of Milford 

Center,Union County.and State of Ohio,nnd bounded and described as follows:Being all o~ In

Lot No.43 in said Village in said Village;also In-Lot No.44 in said Village less that part 

of said Lot No.44 as deeded to Michael Eagan by IT.S.Alden. Also a part of In-Lot No.42 in 
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said Village being that part of said In-Lot No.42 on which the ware :house is situated. 

Beginning with the · • , .Corner of said warehouse and running parallel with IT. end of said 

warehouse until it strikes the IT .line of In-Lot No.43 to be oold on an issued from the Court 

of Common Pleas of said County,in the action of Willis Y.Roots Plai.ntiff,against illis Y. 

Roots, Adrlr. Estate of fuary L.Roots et al Defendrots,do forwith,after actual view of said 

premises,make return and say that the same are of the real value in money of 1st tract at 

($1250.00) Dollars. 

Given under our hands and seals this 11th day of April 1912 

State of Ohio,Union County. 

John A.Kennington 

B.E.Baker 

C.S.Haynes 

I hereby certify that the within named Appraisers John A.Kennington,B.E.Baker and c.s. 
Haynes are freeholders and residents of said County,and were duly sunmoned and sworn by me 

to appraise the within described premises,this 11th day of April 1912 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

APRIL 11th 1913, THE FOLLOWING WRIT OF PA...~TITION WAS FILED. -

To the Sheriff of said County, 

Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common Pleas within and for sadd County,at 

the April Term, A.D.1912,in a certain cause No.9276,now pending in said Court,wherein 

Willis Y.Roots was plaintiff,and Willis Y.Roots Administrator Estate of Mary L.Roots et al 

were defendants,you are commanded,that without delay by the oaths of John A.Kennington,B.E. 

Baker and C .S.Haynes three judicious and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity who are 

not of kin to either of said parties and who were appointed by the Court as Commissioners 

for such purpose,you cause partition to be made of the following described premises,to-wit: 

Situated in the Village of Milford Center,County of Union and State of Ohio,and bounded and 

described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake in the center of the Milford and -Pleasant Valley Road,five rods west 

of the corner of the land owned by Aaron Mitchell;Thence in a Southerly direction eight 

poles; Thence Easterly five poles to S.D.Mitchell's line; Thence with his line S.19° W.61 

and 6/100 poles lacking 25 feet to a stake within 25 feet of the center of the tract of the 

C.C.C.and I Railway;Thence within 25 feet of the center of said R.R.tract,Westerly 28 and 

8/100 poles to a stake;Thence North 19° E.66 and 7/100 poles to a stake in the center of the 

Milford and Pleasant Valley Road;Thence with the center of said road S.71½0 E.18 and 68/100 

poles tomthe beginning containing Nine and five eights acres (9 and 5/8) more or less.Said 

parcel of land is known as out lots Nos.25 and 26 in the incorporated Village of Milford 

Center and also, the followine described tract to-wit: Situated int he Village of Milford 

Center,Union County,and State of Ohio,and bounded as follows: 

1 Being all of In Lot No.43 in said Village;also In Lot No.44 in said Village less that part 

of said lot No.44 as deeded to Michael Eagan by U.S.Alden. Also a part of In Lot No.42 in 

said Village being that part of said In Lot No.42 on~fflhich the Warehouse is situated. 

Beginning with the Northwest corner of said Warehous~ and running parallelwith North end of 

said Warehouse until it strikes the Uorth line of In Lot Uo.43. 

Among the persons named herein, and in the following proportions,to-wit: 

To Willis Y.Roots,One-half Part. 

To Yale Roots,One half Part. 

I But if the said Cornnissioners are of opinion that said premises cannot be divided ac-

cording to the demand of this writ without manifest injury to the value of the estate, you 
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cause them to make a just valuation of the same in money, and that your proceedings in 

the premises _you distinctly certify,under our hand,to out- said Court forthwith. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court at Marysville,Ohio, this 11th day of 

April 1912. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF'S RETURU 

As commanded by the foregoing Writ,I have executed the sane by the oaths of John H.Kenning-

ton B.E.Baker, and C.S.Haynes causing partition to be made of the premises in said Writ I 

described;and the said Commissioners being of the opinion that the said premises cannot be 

divided without manifest injury, I have caused the same to be appraised;all of which will 

appear by the report of said Commissi oners,herewith returned. 

Given under my hand this 11th day of April 1912. 

Cad Price,Sheriff 

And upon actual view of the premises,we are of opinion that the said estate cannot be 

divided according to the demand of the writ without manifest injury to value thereof, and 

we do estimate the value of the same at 1st tract at one thousand five hundred dollars 

$1500.00 Lots 42-43-44 in lump sum ($1250.00) one thomand two hundred and fifty dollars. 

Given under our hands this 11th day of April 1912 

John A.Kennington 

B.E.Baker 

C.S.Haynes 

MARCH 19th, 1913, THE FOLLOYHNG ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Willis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

va 

COM.MISSIONERS 

Willis Y.Roots,Adm. of 

Mary L.Roots,et al, 

Defendants 

ENTRY 

No.9276 

On motion of the plaintiffs and they producing the return of the Sheriff of 

the sale made under the former order of this Court on careful examination of the proceed

ings of said Sheriff being satisfied that the same have been had in all respects in 

confirmity to law and the order of this Court, it is ordered that the said proceedings and 

sale be and they are hereby,approved and confirmed. 

And it is further ordered that the said Sheriff convey to the purchaser Lizzie Daum,by 

deed the second tract of land described in the said petition she being t~e purchaser for 

said tract,and it is ordered that said deed be made according to law, the property so sold 

and a writ of possession is awarded to put said purchaser in possession of said premises. 

It is further ordered that the clerk cause satisfaction of the mortgage herein sued 

on to be entered on the record thereof,in the office of the recorder of Union County,as 

the real estate pur~hased by Lizzie Daum. 

It is further ordered that the Sheriff out of the money in his hands pay. 
the taxes 

lst--To the treasurer of this county'and Corporation of Milford Center assessments 

penalty and interest against said property to-wit:the sum of $163.55. 

2nd, To John L.Loughrey to apply on attorney fees in the within case the sum of $55.50 

3rd--The Costs of this action taxed at $59.78 to this date. 

4th--It is also ordered that the Sheriff hold the balance of said money in his hands 

until further ordered or until other property is confirmed as described in the within 

I 



petition in said cause. 

Approved: 

r 
John M.Brodrick,Judge 
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E.W.Porter,Attarney for Dorcas 

and Yale Roots 

~ I 

JULY 5th,1913, THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE WAS FILED. 

In the Matter of The estate of Mary L.Roots,Deceased. 

I E.W.Porter,Judge and ex-Offioo Clerk of the Probate Court within and for said County, 

do hereby certify that said Probate Court as ascertained that the amount necessary to pay 

indebtedness of said estate and the expenses of administration in addition to the assets,is 

the su.m of Eorty Five ($45.00 Dollars,($45.00) 

IN WITNESS WHKREOF?Ihave hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said Court,a~ 

Marysville Ohio, this 3rd day of July 1913. 

Edward W.Porter 

Judge and ex-Office Clerk of Probate 

JOUfil1AL ENTRY FILED. 

In the Matter of Mary L.Roots,Deoeased, 

This day Richard T.Curl,administrator,of the estate of Mary L.Roots,deoeased,appeared 

in open Court and filed his Petition for a Certificate of the amount necessary to pay the 

The Court costs in order to complete title of real estate,Sale of said Estate in addition 

t 0 the assets in the hands of said Richard T.Curl,administrator,Thereupon this cause came 

on to be heard upon said petition and the evidence;and the Court being fully advised in the 

premises finds the statements in said Petition true, and ascertains the amount necesary to I 

pay said indebtedness in addition to said assets, to be the sum of Forty Five Dollars, 

( $45. 00). 

It is therefore ordered that a Certificate thereof be given to said Richard T.Curl,admin

istrator,that this proceeding be recorded and that said Richard T.Curl,administrator, pay 

the costs herein taxed at $45.00 

Edward W.Porter 

Probate Judge 

The State of Ohio, Union County,SS. 

I E.W.Porter, Judge of the Probate Court,within and for said County,do hereby certify 

that the foregoing is a true copy of the Journal Entry,Orders made on the Petition of 

Richard T.Curl,as administrator of the Estate of Mary L.Roots deceased, for a Certificate 

of the amount necessary to pay indebtedness,as the same appears upon the records of said 

Court,to-wit: 

1 In Witness Whereof,I have hereunto sat my hand and affixed the seal of said Court,at 

I Marysville Ohio, this 3rd day of July A.D.1913. 

I 
I 

Edward W.Porter,Probate Judge 
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I 
JANUARY 8th,1914, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

Willis Y.Roots, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

Willis Y.Roots,4dm.of 

Mary L.Roots,ET AL. 

Defendants 

fillTRY 

}To.9276 

On motion of the plaintiffs and they producing the return of the Sheriff of 

the sale made under the former order of this Court on careful examination of the proceed

ings of said Sheriff being satisfied that the same have been had in all respects in com

formi ty to law and the order of this Court,it is ordered that the said proceedings and sale 

be and they are hereby,approved and confirmed. 

And it is further ordered that the Sheriff convey to the purchaser The Bank of Marysville, 

by deed the First tract of land described in said petition,they being the purchaser for 

said tract,and it is ordered that said deed be made according to law,the property so sold 

and a writ of possession is awarded to put said purchaser in possession of said premises. 

It is further ordered that the Clerk cause satisfaction of the mortgage herein sued on to be 

entered on the record thereof, in the office of the recorder of Union County,Ohio, and said 

mortgage being given to the Bank of ~arysville, they being the owners of said mortgage. 

It is furthero ordered that the Sheriff out of the money in his hands,pay:

(1)--The balance of the costs in this action,taxed at 6666666to this date. 

(2)--To John L.Loughrey,the .balance of Attorney fees, to the within case the sum of 

$42.00 The Court further finds that the mortgage set up in the answer and cross petition 

by the Bank of Marysville,for the sum of $1.610.00,with interest at 8% from A,_1gust the 

15th 1911,a valid mortgage and renders a decree to the Banl: of ~arysville for the sum of 

.Prayed for in their answer and cross petition. But the said mortgage being 

subject to the foregoing cancellation order. 

(3) It is further ordered in order to make, and complete the title in said real estate 

that $45.00 be paid to Richard T.Curl,administrator,debonus non, Mary L.Roots,d.eceased, 

the court costs in said estate.As certified by the Probate Court,at Union County,Ohio,the 

wi;hin entitled. 

(4) The Court further finds that the Bank of Man~ville,has purchased said first tract 

of land for $1,005.00, and they have applied said purchase price on The Bank of Marysville, 

mortgage,thus leaving a balls.nee due on said mortgage of$ ______ • 

(5)It is further ordered that the ballance of said money $51.50. in the Sheriff's hands 

be paid to The Bank of Marysville,to apply on said mortgage. 

John M.Brodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By £.'1a,J.a ~-;Natt~4'1-- Deputy 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State. of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term A.D.1914,be it remem

bered that heretofore on the 7th day of March 1914,the following Petition was filed with the 

Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

The Peoples Bank, 

vs 

W.H.Ford, 

Plaintiff 

Defendant 

PETITION 

The Plaintiff says That it is a partnership formed for the purpose of carrying 

on the business of Banking,under the laws of the State of Ohio,at the Village of Marysville, , 

in said State;and this its action is founded upon a promiss ory note,of which the :following 

is a copy with all the credits and endorsements thereon; 

$350 Marysville,Ohio, Dec.20,1911 

Ninety days after date,as principal debtors,we jointly and severally promise to pay to The 

Peoples Bank,or order,at Marysville,Ohio, Three Hundred & Fifty Dollars,for value received 

And we hereby dispense with the demand of payment of this note, and authorize any Attorney 

at Law to appear for us,or either of us,at any time after the same shall become due,in any 

Court of Record in the State of Ohio,or elsewhere,and waive the issuing and service of pro

cess,and confess judgment against us,or either of us,in favor of the holder or holders of 

this Note,for the am~unt of said Note, with eight per cent,interest payable annually after 

the same shall become due,together with costs of suit,and release all Errors,and waive all 

rights of appeal in this behalf. 

Witness our hands and seals,this 20th day of Dec. 1911 

(Signed) W.H.Ford 

There is due to Plaintiff from the Defendant on said note the sum of Three Hundred and 

fifty Dollars,whioh it claims with interest from the 20th day of March,A.D.1912,at eight 

per cent.per annum,payable annually,and for which with costs of suit, it asks judgment 

against the Defendant. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

James Mccampbell 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

James Mccampbell being sworn,says that he is the Attorney for Plaintiff in the fore

going action and duly authorized in the premises; that said action is founded upon a written 

ins·trument for the payment of money only, which original instrument is now in A:ffiant' s 

possession;and that the facts stated and allegations in said Petition are,as affiant believes 

true. 

James Mccampbell 

Sworn to before me, and signed in my presence,this 7th day of Murch A.D.1914. 

John C.Rertshorn 

Clerk of Court 
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The Peoples Bank, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

W.H.Ford, 

Defendant 

ANSWER FILED 

ANSWER 

The Defendant, W.H.Ford.by Milo L.Myers,Attorney,and an Attorney at Lew of re

cord in this Court,duly authorized therefor by the Warrant of Attorney eobraced in the note 

on in this suit,and which note,with the accompanying Warrant of Attorney,is produced and 

shown to the Court,now comes and waives the issuing and service of process in this action, 

and hereb;7 enters the appearance of said Defendant herein; and said Defendant by Milo L.Myere 

said Attorney duly authorized as aforesaid,says that ge cannot eainsay or resist the facts 

stated and allegations in the petition of said plaintiff herein filed against him,but ac

knowledges and confesses the same to be true, and says that he is indebted to the Plaintiff 

on the said note in manner and form as the Plaintiff has in its Petition set forth, and that 

the amount due upon said indebtedness at this day is the sun of Four Hundred and six and 

62/100 Dollars, bearine interest at eight per cent,per annum, and therefore,for that su~,witr 

interest from March 7th, 1914, at eight per cent.per annum, and accruing costs I confess 

judgment in favor of the Plaintiff and wa.i ve and release all errors in this proceeding and 

said judgment,and all proceedings, petitions and writ of error therein. 

The Peoples Bank, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

W.H.Forfl, 

Defendant 

Milo L.:Myers 

Attorney for Defendant 

ENTRY FILED. 

ENTRY 

No.9576 

This day came the Plaintiff by James McCampbell,its Attorney:end filed its 

Petition against said Defendants,W·H.Ford; and thereupon Milo L.M.yers,one of the Attorneys 

of Record of this Court also appeared in open Court,for ~nd on behalf of said Defenden.t 

W.H.Ford,and who by virtue of a warrant of .Attorney for that purpose duly executed by s~id 

Defendant,e.nd now produced in open Court and duly proven,waived the issuing and service of 

process and entered the appearance of said Defendant herein, and by virtue of the same War

rant,confessed that there is due from so.id Defendant to said Plaintiff as is nlleeed in said 

Plaintiff's petition, the sum of Four Hundred and six and 62/100 Dollars,.$406.62/100 bearing 

interest at eight per cent.per annum,o.nd that said Plnintiff oueht to re-cover of seid Defend 

ant a judgment for that sun. It rs therefore considered by the Court that said The Peoples 

Bank,Plaintiff do recover from said W.R.Ford, Defendant the said su~ of Four Hundred and six 

and 62/100 Dollars $406.62/100.so us aforesaid confessed to be due,together with costs of 

suit herein,to be taxed and w:i.th interest to be computed from the 7th day of ~arch,1914, 

at the rate of eight per cent. per annum. And by virtue of said warrant of Attorney all er 

rors in this action,judgment and proceeding are releused,and all right of appeal and all 

right to file a petition in error are waived. 

John M.Erodrick,Judge 

ATTEST:- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By ~ ~·70/aA~yeputy 

111111 
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?leas continued and held at the Court House in Nlnrysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tentc Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge ofmthe said Court,at the January Term A.D.1914,be it rememb

ered that heretofore on the 4th day of February 1914,the following Petition w~s filed with 

the Clerk of said Court,to-wit:-

J.L.Barlow & Co., 

Plaintiff 

va 

L.E.Phillips and Roxa 

1 Vannansdle 

Defendants 

PETITIOlf 

The Plaintiffs say this action is founded on promissory notes of which the follow

ing are copies.~here being no credits on indorsements thereon. 

$244.84 July 15th, 1913 

30 days efter date we promise to pay to the order of J.L.Barlow & Co., Two Eundred and Forty 

four 84/100 Dollars.at 6 per cent interest value received. 

L.E.Phillips 

Roxa Va.nnansdle 

$300.00 July 15th 1913 

60 days after date we promise to pay to the order of J.L.Berlow & Co., Three Hundred Dollars 

at 6 per cent interest value received. 

L.E.Fhillips 

Roxa Va.nnansdle 

~400.00 July 15th 1913 

90 days after date we promise to pay to the order of J.L.Barlow & Co., Four Hundred dollars 

at 6 per cent interest L. 

L.E.Phillips 

Roxa Vannansdle 

There is due from the defendants to the plaintiffs on said notes the sum of $944.84/100 

Dollars which they claim with interest from the 15th day of July 1913 and for which they 

pray judgment against the defendants 

A.H?Kollefrath 

Attorney.~,:fcr Plaintiffs 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

A.H.Kollefrath being first duly sworn deposeth and says that he is the attorney o:f 

record,that the said petit i on is founded on a written instrument for the payment of money 

only, and that such Jr!t'ittenninstruments are in his possession as the ajitorney of said plain

tiffs ,end that the facts stated and allegations made are true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to before me this 27th day of January 1914. 

A.H.Kollefrath 

John L.Loughrey 

Notary Public 

To the Clerk: Issue summons on the petition above entitled cause.returnable according to law 

on L.E. Phillips & Roxa Vannansdle endorse action for money onley amount claimed $944.84 

with interest at 6 per cent from July 15th,1913 

A.H.Kollefrath 

Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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FEBRUARY 7th,1914, THE FOLLOWING SUMMOMS WAS FILED. 

The State of Ohio,Union County, 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are hereby oor.nnanded to notify L.E.Phillips and Roxa Vannansdle that they have been 

sued by J.T.Barlow & Co. in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County and must answer by the 

7th day of March A.D.1914,or the petition of the said plaintiff will be taken a.s true,and 

judgment rendered aooordingly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 16th day of February A.D.1914 

WITNESS rrry hand and the seal of said Court this 4th day of February A.D.1914. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

SHERIFF~S RETURN 

Received this writ February 4th A.D.1914 at 4 o'clock P.M. and served the same by leaving 

at the within named L.E.Phillips place of residence and by handing to Roxa Vannansdale a 

true copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. this 12th day of February,1914. 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

MARCH 7th,1914, THE FOLLOWING ENTRY WAS FILED. 

J.L.Barlow Co., 

Plaintiff 

VB 

L.E.Phillips 

and Roxa Vannunsdle, 

Defendants 

ENTRY Mo.9564 

This cause now coming on for hearing on the petition of the plaintiff. 

Now comes the plaintiff by their Attorney A.H.lC~llefxnbh,and the defendant being 

in default for answer and Demurrer. 

The Court find that the allegations of the petition are confessed by him to be 

true and find that the defendants L.E.Phillips & Roxa Vannansdle are indebted to the plain-

tiffs J.T.Earlow & Co., in the sum of Nine Hundred Seventy Seven 88/100 $977.88/100 

Dollars. 

It is therefore considered by the Court that the said plaintiffs recover from 

I the said defendants the said sum of Nine Hundred Seventy Seven and 88/100 Dollars $977.88/100 

and his costs herein expended taxed at $8 21 

1:TTEST: 0
' John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

By ~£La ,>{k,7,/q,t~eputy 

-

[ 

n 
u 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Ivlarysville,within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas,of the State of Ghio,before the 

Honorable John M.Brodrick,Judge of the said Court at the January Term "•J).1914,be it 

remembered that heretofore on the 10th day of January 1914 the following Petition was 

filed with the Clerk,of said Court,to-wit; 

C.F.Gill, 

Plaintiff 

vs 

M. J. Scheiderer, 

Defendant 

PETITIO:N 

Uo. 9547 

Plaintiff for his first cause of action says that April 13th,1912,the defendant 

M.J.Scheiderer and plaintiff executed and delivered a promissory note to The First National 

Bank of Richwood,Ohio,for $70.00 due in ninety days after date with 8% interest after 

maturety,a true copy of which pro~isory note is attached hereto marked Exhibit "A" and is 

hereby incorporated herein and made a part hereof, together with all endorsements on the 

original note. Plaintiff in signing said promissory note did so without any consider~tion 

therefor and signed the said note as surety or accomoa.ation maker thereof. After the said 

promisory note became due the defendant failed to and refused to pay the same although 

often requested to do so by the plaintiff and the said Bank and the said Bank which was the 

holder of said note threatened to sue upon said note because of the said failure of the 

defendant to pay said note when the same wqs due and because the said Bank threatened to 

sue said note if not paid,the plaintiff on the 28th day of August 1912 paid said note and 

accrued interest of 70{ The total amount principal and interest plaintiff paid on said note 

was $70.70 The said note bears 8% interest after maturety.Plaintiff asks that he may be 

subrogated reimbursed by defendant in the SUI!l of $70.70 and interest thereon since August 

28th 1912. 

Plaintiff for his second cause of action says thnt on the 28th day of September 1912, 

the defendant M.J.Scheiderer and plaintiff executed and delivered a promissory note to 

The First National Bank of Richwood,Ohio, for $88.95, due in sixty days after date,with 

8% interest from date ,a true copy of \mich note is hereto attached marked exhibit "B" and 

is ~ereby incorporated herein and made a part hereof, together with all the endorsements 

as shown on the original note. Plaintiff in signing said promissory note did so without 

any considerati-0n therefor and so signed said note as surety or accornodation maker thereof. 

I ~fter the said promisory note became due the defendant failed to and refused to pay the 

1- same although often requested to do so by the plaintiff and by said bank and the said bamk 

which was the holder of said note threatened to sue upon said note because of the said 

failure of the defendant to so pay said note when same was due and because of said holder 

of said note so threatened to sue upon said note if not paid, the plaintiff on the 9th day 

of December 1912 paid the balance then due and unpaid on said note of $70.00 The defendant 

having paid $18. 95 and interest thereon. The said rinote bears a% interest from date. 

Plaintiff asks that he may be reimbursed and subrogated by defendant in the said sum of 

$70.00 and interest thereon since December 9th 1912 at 8%. 

Plaintiff for his Third cause of action says that on the 23rd day of October 1912, the 

defendant M.J.Scheiderer and plaintiff executed a promisory note to The First National Bank 

of Richwood,Ohio, for $70.00 due in thirty days after date, with interest at 8% after matu

rity,a true copy of which note is hereto attached marked exhibit 110" and is hereby incorpor

ated herein end made a part hereof,together with all the endorsements as shown on the 

original note, Plaintiff in signing said promisory note did so without any consideration 
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therefor and so signed said note as surety or accomodation maker thereof. 

After the said Promisory note became due the defemant failed and .rettsed to pay the sace 

although often requested so to do by plaintiff and by said Bank and the said Bank, which as 

the holder of said note threatened to sue upon said note because mf the said failure of the 
-

defendant to so pay said note when same was due and because of said h6lder of said note so 

threatened to sue upon said note if not paid, the plaintiff on the 9th day of December 1912 

1 pa.id. said note,of $70.00 The said note bears 8 per cent ±nterest after maturety. 

Plaintiff asks that he may be :reimbursed and subrogated in the sum of $70.00 and interest 

thereon at 8% sinoe December 9th-1912. 

Wherefore plaintiff asks judgment against the defendant in the sur'.l of $230. 95 and interest 

thereon since January 9th 1914, at 8% per annum. 

R.V.Spicer 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

State of Ohio,County of Union,SS/ 

C.F.Gill being duly sworn says that the averments made in the foregoing pleadings 

are true as he verily believes. 

C.F.Gill 

Subscribed to and swo.rn before me jhis 9th day of January A.D.1914. 

Precipe: 

W .S. Burgoon 

Notary Public 

The Clerk will issue SUD:lr.!lons for defendant to the sheriff of Union County,Endorse 

Civil Action on promisory notes for subrogation and reimbursement for $230.95 and interest 

since January 9th 1914. at a%. 

$70.00 EXHIBIT "A" 

.H.V.Spicer 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Richwood,Ohio,April 13n 1912. 

Ninety days after date we or either mf us promise to pay to the order of The First National 

Bank,Richwood, Ohio,Seventy & no/100 Dollars at its office in Richwood,Ohio,for value 

received,with interest from Maturity at the rate of ei.ght per cent per r.nnum,payable annualy 

until due, and with itjterest at eight per cent per annum on all unpaid principal and inter

est after due until paid. And we hereby authorize and empower any Attorney-at-Law of any 

Court of Record,at any time after the above note becomes due,to appear for us, or any of us, 

without process,in any Court of Record in the State of Ohio,or elsewhere,and confess a judg

ment for tt.e said amount,interest and costs in favor of the payee,legal holder,indorsee or 

assignee hereof, and release all errors which maybaccrue in the rendition of such judgment • 

.And we also release the right of appeal, the stay of execution ,snd the power and pri viJ.ege 

t 0 hold exempt from execution,any personal or real property belonging tm us or either of us, 

~t and after the date of said judgment and our said attorney is hereby authorized to enter 

such release in said judgment. Endorsers waive demand,protest,notice of protest,and legal 

diligence to enforce collection. 

M.J.Scheiderer 

C.F.Gill 

No .4 256 

July 13th,1912 

I 

-

-

-
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$88.95 ".EXHIBIT "B" Richwood,Ohio,Sept.28" 1912. 

Sixty days after date,we or either of us promise to pay to the order of The First National 

Bank,Richwood,Ohio, Eighty Eight & 95/100 Dollars at its office in Richwood,Ohio,for value 

reoeived,with interest from date at the rate of eight per cent per annum,payable annually 

until due, and with interest at eight per cent per annum,on all unpaid principal and inter

est after due until paid . And we hereby authorize and empower any Attorney at Law of any 

Court of Record,at any time after the above note becomes due,to appear for us, or any of us, 

without process in any Court of Re cord in the State of Ohio, elsewhere ,and confess a judg- 1 

ment for the said amount,intereat and costs in favor of the payee,legal holder,indorsee or 

assignee hereof, and release all errors which may accrue which may accrue in the rendition 

of such judgment. And we also release the right of appeal,the stay of execution,and the pow~r 

and privilege to hold exempt from execution any personal or real property belonging to us 

or either of us,at and after the date of said judgment,and our said attorney is hereby 

authorized to enter such release in said judgment,Endorsers waive demand,protest notice of 

protest,and legal diligence to enforce collection. 

rTo .4999 

Nov.28th 1912. 

$70.00 

"~XHIBIT "C" 

M.J.Scheiderer 

C.F.Gill 

Richwood,Ohi 0 oct.25ra 1912 

Thirty days after date,we or either of us promise to pay to the order of The First National 

Bank,Richwood,Ohio Seventy Dollars,at its office in Richwood,Ohio, for value received,with 

interest from maturity at the rate of eight per cent per annum,payable annually,until due, 

and with interest at eight per cent per annum, on all "Rnpaid principal and interest after 

due until paid.And we hereby authorize and empower any Attorney-at-Law of any Court Record 

at any time after the above note becomes due,to appear for us,or any of us,without process 

in any Court of Record in the State of Ohio,orelsewhere,and confess a judgment for tbe said 

amount,interest and costs, in favor of the payee,legel holder,indorsee or assignee hereof, 

and release all errors which may accrue in the rendition of such judgment. And we also re

lease the right of appeal,the stay of ezecution,and the power and privilege to hold exempt 

from execution,ay personal or real property belonging to us, or either of us,at and after 

the date of snid judgrnent,and our said attorney is hereby authorized to enter such release 

in said judgment.Endorsers waive demand, pratest,notice of protest,and legal diligence to 

enforce collecation. 

No.5094 

Nov.23t-d 1912 

M.J.Scheiderer 

C.F.Gill 

J.AUUl.RY 9th, 1914, THE FOLLOWING SUMMO:NS w1~s ISSUED. 

The Staate of Ohio,Union County,sS. 

To the Sheriff of Union County: 

You are hereby commanded to notify M.J .Scheiderer that he been sued by C.F.Gill in the 

Court of Co!Ill!lon Pleas of Union County and must answer by the 7th day of February A.D.1914 

or the petition of the said plaintiff will be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordi

ngly. 

You will make due return of this summons on the 19th day of January A.D.1914 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court this 10th day of January A.D.1914. 

John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 
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SHERIFF' S PJ~TURN 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS. 

Received this writ January lOth,1914 at 11 o'clock A.M. and served same by handin 

1 to the within named M.J.Scheiderer personally a true coplr of this writ with all the endorse

ments Thereon this 14th day 9f January 1914. 

1 C.F.Gill, 

Plaintiff 

VS 

:U.J.Scheiderer, 

Defendant 

MARCH 18th,1914, 1HE FOLLOWING E!TTRY WAS FILED. 

EliiTRY 

No.9547 

John N.Laird,Sheriff 

Now comes the plaintiff,by his attorney,and the defendant being in default for answer 

and demurrer, and upon evidence adduced, the court find the allegations of the petition are 

true,that plaintiff was the accomodation maker of the promissory notes set forth and describ 

ed in petition of plaintiff,without consideration to him; that upon his being threatened to 

be sued he paid them and find that plaintiff C.F.Gill should be subrogated by defendant for 

the full amount ~234.63 and interest thereon from March 18th 1914 and find that the defendan~ 

M.J.Scheiderer is indebted to plaintiff C.F.Gill in the said amount $234.63 and interest at 

8%. 
It is the ref ore considered blr the court that the said plain tiff recover from said 

defendant the said sum of $234.63 and interest at 8% per annum,and his costs herein expended 

taxed at $9.31. 

ATTEST;- John C.Hartshorn,Clerk 

by /Ja..a.a.t'i-1t<A11~eputy 

l 
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